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For 50 years the supreme quality of Conn 
instruments has been strikingly evidenced through over¬ 
whelming endorsement and use by the truly great artists. 
Pictured here are but a few of the^e professionals—to all 
Conn friends we extend our hearty Christmas greetings! 

Conn quality cannot be duplicated, what¬ 
ever may be the effort to imitate it! Conn supremacy rests 
upon exclusive processes and features, plus the greatest re¬ 
sources in the band instrument field. 

Conn’s brilliant tone ‘‘cuts through” the 
largest auditorium. Conn’s serv’ice is nation-wide, of es¬ 
pecial value to the traveling professional. Write now for 
further facts of interest and importance to the professional. 

C. G. CONN, LTD., 1247 Conn Bldg., Elkhart, Ind. 
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I 
Originators of the ‘‘CIRCUIT of ORCHESTRAS 

Offering a Feature Orchestra Circuit 

Including ^TUItSiVtcf^ and Victor Recording Orchestras 

and a Regular Orchestra Circuit ^ 
including recognized orchestras in 

units varying from six to eleven 

artists. Available in all parts w 

of America for a single 

engagement --- week or \ 

permanently. Attrac- —-—9 

tive advertising ma- / ^ __ 
. IO 

terials furnished _L 

gratis with 

each .attrac- 
k r 
A 

/• • An assurance of the fin¬ 

est attractions. Conscientious 

service. Never a substitution. 

Organized attractions only. Ad¬ 

vise us your needs whether it be for 

a single engagement or longer. Our 

prices are net to you—we pay all expenses. 

Wire Write Phone 

Music Corporation 0/America 
JULES STEIN, Presiderjt 

Producers of the World’s Greatest Attractions 
CAPITOL BUILDING CHICAGO 159 N. STATE STREET 
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Paul Whiteman 
Up and out of the din of discordant “jazz” came Paul White- 
man. With him he has brought to America a new musical 
language that all people understand. 

Around the continent, from Canada to New 
Orleans, from Broadway to the Golden Gate 
and back again, his concert halls still echo 
the plaudits of an ardent public. For White- 
man has added the first distinctly American 
hue to the palette of Music. And we Ameri¬ 
cans like it. It is ours. 
If you are among the half million who heard 
the Whiteman concert, you too, must have 
been impressed by the work of these 25 
artists, individually, as well as collectively. 
The soft voice of trumpet; effects by the 
trombone; the deep reverberating tuba, or 
the melody of the saxophone choir. Perhaps 
you were inspired. Doubtless you yearned to 
play your favorite in- 
strument as these men 
play it. You may even 
have wished for an in- 
strument as perfect, 
as responsive, as beau- ^-- 
tifully toned as those 
used by Whiteman’s DB-IlU allC 
men. This last, TT^TOnPlD 1 
at least, is easily I 
within your province. ** 

^ Band and Orchestra^ 
INSTRUMENTS 

Paul Whiteman's concert orchestra is fully 
equipped with Buescher True-Tone instru¬ 
ments. “Thatl” Mr. Whiteman says, “is 
one of the reasons for our brilliant success.” 
And there may be a lesson in this for you. 
For you may never realize your full talent 
until you test your skill with a Buescher. 

We will make up for you the instrument of 
your choice, exactly as used by this orches¬ 
tra. It will be the same in every detail, and 
capable of exactly the same results. Now! 
W'ill you do this. Will you let us send you 
a Buescher True-Tone, any instrument 
you choose, for six days’ trial? Noobligation. 

^ We take the risk. 
If you decide to buy 

^ mW/easy terms of payment 
may be arranged. 

^IVlW^lOTflC First! Send the cou- 
- ~-————fx fwn for the Buescher 

^ literature. Right Now, 
U/lUllCoUcv w’hile you have the 
rik Vi’TTTkTnPC whole thing before 
'JVlJu-IN make this 

step forward. 

Butscher Trufnpets in<tuJe stverai new inoc/rf.t, 

ttery detail the laryinf requirements of the pr^^fes^ionuL 

action, ilasy hiouing. /Vr/rtf, non-%pUttinft tone in 

all registers. You can do your eery best with a Buescher* 

The Buescher Company t» the 

largest producer of exclusitely high 

grade Saxophones in the iiorfd, 

incry mernber of the famihi oj nine 
is recorded bxf profexsiona! Sato^ 

pbortlsis as a modet of prrfection, 

in perfect tune, hcaittifuily toned 

and eaxiext to plau. See that your 

instrument has the Buescher iri- 

angie trade-murk and you may 
be absolutely certain that you 

hate the best, Stai! the Coufson* 

H'hen it eomeg 

to the Bass Irs* 

sirument, Heli^ 

cons. Parade 

Models^ Tubas 

in all fhe carious 

styles, a Bues¬ 
cher is uithoui 

compeer. Try 

one. Note the 

difference. 

Even if you are only 
doubling on the 

trombone, remember 

the best instrument 

used by the great 

professionals is 

the best for you* 

Clip .the JQoupQnr^OWT 

Pucscher Band instrument Co., 
I 8H7 Buescher Block, Llkhart, Indiana, 
j C^iUkmcn' scnd-*nc vour ( atalog. 
I I now' play (what make and tyj-H: oi mMrument) 
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one with Kood Sense, normal appreciation and 
well-balanced ideality of life would do well to 
keep out of Greenwich V'illage. If the intelli- 
gentia must accompany its vast accomplishments 
with red >vine, effeminacy among the men an<l 
cocaine and masculinity amont the women it is 
perhaps just as well that the great mass of 
American people outside of the narrow confines 

of New York’s ultra-intellectual don't know what 

all this formless presentation of plays is about, 

disregards the lure of such mental stimulation 

and stays at home, allowing such plays to return 

to the hearth of the supercult, free from the 

embarrassment of riches because of success in 
the so-called '’hick'’ cities of outlying provinces. 

The formless play has been with us for a 

number of years and it has had occasional suc¬ 

cess, but only when the vigor of the dialog and 

characterization was so abundantly supplied that 

this element of the drama alone became enter¬ 

tainment and the matter of construction was 

not so vitally necessary. 

(lias, the Irrevocanie ronciuston or any normal 
[.»T«on who is not kidding himself is that it 
has been weighed and found wanting. Art f.s 
smc.re and true only when it is universal in 
its appeal. Even when Wagner was doing his 
most pretentious work under the patronage of 
the mad king of Havarla it w.is the peasants 
from the mountains who first heard his music, 
a di.stlnct departure in form from all that which 
had preceded it, but they understood, believed 
in it and appreciated—because it was simple, it 
liad form, it throbbed with human emotions and 
hence it appealed. So it must be admitted that 
whatever criticism may have been of Wagner 
and his music it still retained a distinct and 
finally established thematic construction which 
could carry its messjige into the emotional re¬ 
cesses of the most Isolated pea-sant’s soul. With¬ 
out form there can be no universal understanding. 

With the advent of the Cubist, the new high¬ 
falutin scenic investment of the stage, weird 
and funny lights, with weird and funny actors. It 
was inevitable that these formless contributions 
to the arts which found a certain cult among 

the over intellectu¬ 
ally developed would 

to .nh.tnco * the"'.in'- 
natural and bun- 
combe setting, the 

^ I 

commend the 
imagination the 

What 
The man 

covered cone on the 
stage and 

do.xlcal as It may seem, the cont.iu v is 

the case. There are two classes of jdays that 

absorb an audience, the one in which it can s* •• 

itself play a part in one of the various charaettus 

on the stage and the other the one that !s so 

absorbing in its dramatic conflict that it is car¬ 

ried away emotionally by instinct rather than 

reflection. Tf It be a comedy the element of the 

ridiculous or the ludicrous must be at the same 

ratio to arouse the risibilities of the audience as 

much as the other type of play did its emotions 

No play can accomplish this permanently un¬ 
less it is well constructed and obeys the inviolable 

and fundamental laws of dramatic construction. 

Greenwich Village and the Theater Guild can 
yell their he.ads off in rebellion against form, but 
basic form and rules of existence cannot be 

disobeyed In play writing any more than they can 
be disobeyed in any other vocation or art. There 
is nothing impressionistic about the old ma.sters 
whose rare paintings adorn the walls of mu- 
seums and collectors, and there is nothing half- 

baked or formless 
In the matter of 
good plays from the 
Greek drama down 
to “Abie's Irish 
Itose", which, by 

|B *1 
and follows the fun- 

I dnmental nihs 
' geod playwntirig 

moves it 
from side to side to 
repre.sent the action 
of Shakospeari'an 
drama is wlthotit 
Im.iglnation a n d 
therefore wiflinut 
appe.al to that of his 
audience. In other 
words, instead of 
going thru the dif¬ 
ficulties of Investing 

a play with scenic equipment that will approxt 
niate the environment of a quick-moving ^^hake 
spearo prodiicth<n he throws all responsiltility t< 
the winds, passes the buck to the audience ant 
has eontrihiited little more than was given a 
the fSlohe Theater. London, in the Eliziihethai 

Setnt horn “Arizoos”, th* best Am*r!can p/sy. in Mr. Wallrr't opinion, that hat tv*t betn written. 

F’artlcularly may I mention among these 
plays the success of "What Price Glory?” Here 
was a virile photographic presentation of our 
own men In a conflict within the memory of 
every man. woman and child. It was a true 
transcript and as such was immediately recog¬ 
nized. Its sense of humor, its peculiar .\meri- 
canization and its virile expressions warmed the 
cockles of our hearts, and while it lacked the 
necessary form to make it a play per se it was 

a paragraph from the soldier life of either our- 
selxes, our brothers, our cousins, our friends 

a^d oiloT glorious millions. It was written by two 

men. one of whom was a member of the marines 
and went thru the struggle suffering casualty as 

evidence of his gallantry In action. Believinj^ 

they had fount! a new method of playmakin.g— 

the formless one—these same two young men, 

and mind you I am not criticizing them, again 

wrote two more plays of the sjime character, 

“Kirst Flight" and "The nuceancer". The sub¬ 

ject matter of these stories was not close to us 

as a thing of intimate relationship, and lacking 

the fundamentals of good construction they 

teased to l>e interesting. They were written, not 

built, and they dawdled quickly into the oblivion 

of the etorehouee. 
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venture those days; it’s Just as sttfe as any 
other business.” 

With the advent of Equity It Immediately eof 
about to remedy certain things between the 
manager and the actor and the actor and the 
manager. It hae been a slow, hard process. The 
existing eondition.s at the time E<iuity'caine into 
the field were not settled the moment certain 
rules were agreed upon to be observed In the 
conduct of both parties. It is one thing to make 
a rule and <iuite a different thing to see that 

the rule Is carried out. This, fact necessitated 
the appointment of executives to cover the re¬ 
sponsibilities in the various departments of 
Equity administration. 

XYO.VE spending a scant hour 
In earshot of Equity head- 

- quarters at 45 West 4Tth 
street. New York City, would discover 
before a goodly portion of that time 
had elapsed that being an executive 
in the Equity organization is just 
about OF peaceful a way to spend a 
day as bullfighting. The difference 
Is that a bullfighter does collect a 
lot of honor and glory if he lives long 
enoughr And if a bull's horns happen 
to land in n spot where they should 
not the king declares a holiday and 
all the bulls are put on half rations 
until the next fight. In the 

who belongs to the “stranded days”, and in this 
instance “days” should be spelled with a eapit:il 
“D”. Recently he went out with a company (all 
Equity) that ended miserably in a small town 
in a State that begins with "I’” and en's wi;h 
“a”. The association was informed of the cir¬ 
cumstances and sufficient funds were drawn from 
the posted bond to cover all obligations and the 
fare home and dispatched to the strandees. The 
balance of the bond made up for unpaid salaries. 
Was my good friend happy? Listen to his 
bitter complaint: 

ine.an- I time a monument is erected in behalf 
of the deceased. 

If somebody “lands” on the Equity 
executive, and everybody does sooner 
or later, there is no cheering mob to 

I urge him onward; no beautiful seno- 
rifas to deck him with flowers; no 

I monument to be dedicated to his 
! brui.sed body. On the contrary, he 

is likely to be stampeded by a corps 
I of managers, several regiments of 
; disgruntled actors, telephone opera¬ 

tors. c.a.'«tlng directors, to say nothing 
abo)it the irate parents of young 
glrl.s who run away from home to 
become extras in the Theater Guild 
productions. If. and when, the fray 
Is over he picks himself up carefully 
from the dust and clgaret ashes 
takes a reassuring look at the Equity 
motto: “All for one, one for alt and 
all for Equity,” and resumes his place 
in the corner of the ring until the 
bell sounds for the next round. 

Executives of the Equity organ- 
iz.ation who are exposed to dangers 
in protecting the rights of the acting 
profes.sion are, reading in the order 
of their first appearance. Frank Gill* 
more. Paul laullzell, John W. Searles. 
Jamevs O'Neill and I^irry J. I>ane. If 
one hid to enumerate the times each 
(lay these gentlemen step into the 
ring to defend the principles which 

I have made E(iuity the great power It 
now is for good In the theater he 
would probably die of an acute case 

of algebraic equation. 
! A few of the routine cases that 
I have to be met by the executive in 
j the course of a d.ay are st.ated briefly: 
; The would-be producer who re- 
I hearsed a show 10 days decided he 

didn’t want to be a producer, dis¬ 
missed the company without salary 
and thought he could get away with 
it: the stock manager who wants to 
take a company to Little Rock with¬ 

out po.sting bond; the manager who dismissed 
an actor without notice: the producer who closed 
hl.s production without notice; the actor who 
jumped his contract, etc. This does not include, 
of course, the delightful instances where the 
executive is ask('d to settle such simple little 
matters ns mnrlt.il relations, bad debts, grounds 
for divorce, location of stolen makeup, suicides, 
murders. Insanltv and the effect of daylight 

^^T’T came the 

the 

completely the in 
a. vein of humor that flowed so freely 
thru the professional jokesters. And ‘ ^ 
they stopped a lot of other things, Frank Gillrrtnre 

too, that afforded a foundation upon Execut'wt Seerttary and Treaturer of the Actort' Equ.ly Auociation 

which the humorists stood when they 

wanted to get a laugh at the actors’ expense. 

Such highhandedne.ss on the part of Equity 
is no’hing less than restraint of trade and 
something will have to be done about it. Car¬ 
toonists and humori.sts as a rule .are really de¬ 
lightful persons and should be cultivated. .Some¬ 
body has got to make a perfectly good arrange¬ 
ment with Equity wherein it will be possible to 
strand a show now- and then ju.st to give these 
funny fellows a chance to retrieve some of the 

losses they have suffered since Equity 
came along and started fighting the 

^ JL actors’ battles. 

Equity, however, has not taken the 

.ioy out of the humorists’ lives and let 
if Ko at that. It struck another blow 

“No. siree, there's no more romand* and a I- 
venture in the theater these d.ays and you youirr 

fellows are missing all the fun. It u.sod to li«‘ 

when wo were stranded we went to the man.iger 
of th(‘ hole! to whoni we were under obligations 

and explained the situation. It was an easy 
matter to make him understand that there w;lh 

no chance for him to get the amount due unless 
the company reached the next town. By ad¬ 

vancing the f.are and com.lng along with us he 

could have the first money that c.ame into the 
box office. Tn the next town if buslne.ss was 
bad we w’ould repeat the proc* .ss. Once we had 

HO many of them wilti us we st.artecl a Hotel 

I’roprietor.s’ Chorus that was i ‘wow’. Things 

reached ii state where we had to wire the ad¬ 

vance agent to pick out .a hotel where the man¬ 

ager was a bass, as we had too many tenors 

with the show. No, siree, no romance or ad- 
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£jD2a€thlyig about “Tli® IJigMlsigal-s”, tSi® fa33io®.§ saiaiatur® lyxt® 
toasoa by tbe HmsJan rnodeTaistj wMc’ii will b® beard at tSi® 

Me'iropolitan Opera 23©ias®j 2?ew York, tbis reason 
IIE Metropolitan will produce this season, fur 
the first time In America, one of the most 
remarkable operas In the world. Each of Its 

three acts lasts altout 12 minutes, so that the opera 
as a whole could be played twice over within the 
l>. riod of time that Is occupied by the first act of 
Watiner’s ‘'Gotterdammeruns”. Yet this miniature 
(ipera. this tabloid music dram<a, whose first act is 
shorter than an average intermission at the Metro¬ 
politan, has Influencetl mightily a whole school of 
contemporary musicians. For the opera referred 
to is, of course, none other than Stravinsky's “The 
Xiphtingale”, which New York will hear for the 
lirst time, in Its original form, some time this 

winter. 
The Metropolitan's announced intention of pro- 

ihielnp Stravinsky’s opera has been welcome iiosns 
III all tliose wlto have wondered why it was not 
p.v* II here 10 years ago. The opera was first 
hiard in Paris in 1914, and London was both hor¬ 
rified and delighted by it in the same year. “Le 
llfi.ssipnor’ is one of the outstanding achievements 
fif contemporary' music. It has stirred up endless 
(iintroversy and discussion wherever it has been 
performed, for in it speaks the idiom of an in¬ 
fluential element among the new' generation of 
enniposers in Europe, The acid-sweet song of 
Stravinsky’s “Nlglitlngale’’ has dwelt persuasively 
in the ears of Young Engl.-ind. Young France. 
Young Russia—tho the poat-Romantlc Germans 
and the antl-Puccinlans in Italy have listened more 
attentively to warhllngs of another kind. 

TR-\VINSKY’S “Nightingale’’ has had a singu¬ 
lar history'. This strangely' hybrid bird of 
Chinese ancestry', Scamlinavlan birth and 

Russian adoption can point to a career almost as 
ciieckered as its family' tree. 

In the beginning Stravinsky' was attracted to 
the famous story of Hans Christian Andersen 
aliout the two nightingales, one real, one artiticial. 
who sang to the Chinese Emperor, and this is the 
tale which Stravinsky’s librettist. S. Mitousoff. 
fashioned into n book for the use of the eminent 
Rus.uian modernist. Stravinsky' set the text as a 
“conte lyrique’’ in three acts—each act lasting, as 
I have said, abi'Ut 12 minutes (there are less than 
100 pages in the vocal score of the opera). 

Stravinsky began the composition of the w'ork 
in his ’’Firebird’’ days: the first act of ’’Le P.ossig- 
nol’ was completed at Oustiloug in 1909. The 
music of that portion of the opera is written in the 
.'■tyle of Stravinsky’s middle period, the period of 
’’T.’Oise.au de F»*tr’. Familiar voices may be heard 
in It: Hebussy and Ha "el are often within hailing 
tlistance; the decorously f.int.a.stlcal ghost of the 
yiiiing composer’s m ister, Rimsky-Korsakoff, 
ho\ers over certain passages, and even Wagner 
appears on the scene—the music to which the 
’’Niplitingale’’ sings the w'ords. “Ou. tristes, 
pburez-vous dos larmes secretes?’’ in its duet with 
tile Ki-herman, is a curious and Interesting blend 
ef Di loissy and W.agner. Moussorgsky was also 
d'‘:iv.-n ujion by' the young Stravinsky' (he was 
'i'.en 27): the opening of the Introduction to the 
I'ast .\ct is derived from Moussorpsky’s “Retro- 
•’" t". one of the songs in the cycle, “Without 
Snniigiit’’, composed in 1S74. There is no portent 
li*'•»■ of the later tind Insurgent Stravinsky', the 
li'Tetical innov.ator of “l.e S icre du Printemps”, 
'' lio w.Ts afterward to coinplete his ’’Rossignor’ in so 
unfor«‘seen a way'. Tlie first act of ‘ l.e Rossignor’ 
I' in encii.inting page—it wotild be hard to name a 
lovelier thing in the music of the last 15 years 
tli.in the opening duet of the Fislierman and the 
N’lL'iitincale. Rut this iiage belongs to a closed 
' In Str.iVinsky’s history'—a book that he w'as 
^"on to sliut with a decisive and ito many, no 
diuilut a diseoticertlng bang, never to open it again. 

lie turned from the first act of his oper.a to the 

composition of "L’Olseau de Feu" 

(1909-’10--nnisic that belonged In 
point of style to the same transi¬ 

tional period. The far more daring and 

original "retrouchka" Rdlowed in 1910- 

'11, and tw'o years later Stravinsky scan¬ 

dalized and rejoiced the 

T’nrlslnns with his revolu¬ 

tionary “Sacre du Prln- 
temps.” Scarcely had tha 

By Lawrence Gilman 

Europe of those pre-war days stopped assailing or 
acclaiming, according to their sympathies, the 
aud.icious young Muscovite and his unprecedented 
spring song than he presented them with his 
completed opera, “Le Rossignol ”. It was finished 
it} 1914 and produced at the Paris Opera in May 
of that year, with settings by Uenois, dances ar¬ 
ranged by M. Romanov. The voice of the Night¬ 
ingale (the part is sung from the orchestra pit) 
was sung by Aurelia Dobrovolsk;i. 

The five year.s that intervened between the 
composition of the first act and the completion of 
the rest of the opera had metamorphosed a gifted 
anti well-bred young gentleman of music, cliarm- 
ingly' whimsical and a little eccentric, but speak¬ 
ing a language fam.liar in all aesthetic drawing¬ 
rooms, into what timorous souls have viewed as 
a creature of mad whims and disconcerting aspect, 
disturbing the peace of tiie s<ilon by' his perversely 
violent and incomprehensible speech, ami seem-, 
ingly bent upon tear.ng the baby grand limb from 
limb and tw'ining the wires as extemporized vine 
leaves in his m iniacal locks. Le.sc agitatctl and 
more inquiring observers, howevei', perceived tlie 
master of a new to:ial language—a rcvolutirinist.no 
•loubt. but a creator of new forms and colors, 
charged with mysterious potenc es and pos es-simr 
a kind of bi auty tb.at w.is efteu astr;n!ient .ind 
perturbing, but incontest iliy original. Ti »y •saw- 
in “Le Rossignol" specificaliy a work lui! to the 
brim of humor, poetry, fantas.. imaciiialion and 
Ironic wit. In ot’-er wonl.-. :in ualierabUd and in¬ 
dividual genius had been bor:i into world that 
WHS soon to be engrr-sseil by' an i ven more per¬ 
turbing occurrence than the “boulever.scment’’ of 
an art. 

T’KING the war Stravinsky converted his 
opei-a into a billet. In adapting the work 
to this new form he oni.tted most of the 

material in the anomalous first act ithe Fisiier- 
man’s song Is preserved, tho w'ith a different ac¬ 
companiment), but the greater part of the second 
and third acts, comprising the Chinese March, the 
songs of the real and of the mechanical Night¬ 
ingale, .ind the mock-funeral march, were retained. 
Stravinsky added new' matter, made certain trans¬ 
positions. provided connective passages and re¬ 
vised his instrumentation. The voice parts, both 
solo and choral, have in many instances been trans¬ 
ferred to the instruments. 

The ballet, entitled “Le Chant du Rossignol”, 
with scenery' by Matisse (“surprisingly' sober and 
classical for a painter of his proclivities’’), and 
choreography by Massine, was produced In Paris. 
February 2. 1920. by the Ballet Russe. Karsavina 
mimed the Real Nightingale, Idzikovskl the Me¬ 
chanical Nightingale. The music which serves as 
foundatipn for the ballet w'as published in 1921 as 
a symphonic poem for orchestra, and Mr. Kousse- 
vltzky performed It at one of his Paris concerts In 
October, 192’2. A year later Mr. Stokowski played 
the music at a Philadelphia Orchestra concert for 
the first time in America. 

Some of the music of “The Nightingale” has 
therefore been heard in this country. But as the 
.symphonic version contains only music from the 
second and third acts of the opera, the original 
dramatic version that is to he produced at the 
Metropolitan will be in considerable part a new 
thing, for its first act, tho it is “early' Stravinsky”, 
contains some of the most beautiful music that 
tho Incomparable Russian has given us. 

HE action of Stravinsky’s opera follows 
closely the familiar tale of Hans Christian 
Andersen. In ihe first act, which Is set In 

a grove by the sea. a deputation from the court of 
the Chinese Emperor, headed by' the know'ing little 
kitchen malii. goes fortli to seek in the wood by’ 
tho blue sea tho fabulous Nightingale, “who sang 
so beautifully that even the poor fishermen, who 
had plenty of other things to do, w’ould stop and 
listen.” For the Emperor had heard of the mar¬ 
velous singer in the wood by the sea, and had 

ordered that the Nightingale be found and brouglit 
to him in the palace. The Chamberlain and ’the 
Chapl.'iin and the Courtiers, never having heard a 
nightingale, cannot at first distinguish Its singing 
from the croaking of the frogs and the low’ing of 
the cows. But the sagacious little kitchen maid 
knows that w’hen you hear a sound that makes 
the tears come into your ey’es, that is the night¬ 
ingale, and so at last they’ find the Nightingale in 
the woods and invite it to come to court and sing 
for the pleasure of His Imperial Majesty’. The 
Nightingale graclou.sly consents—tho it remarks, 
with fine, critical ta.ste, that Its song Is best bear'd 
in the woods. 

The second act takes place in the throne room 
of the palace of the Chinese Emperor. Ex¬ 
traordinary preparations have been made for the 
reception of the Nightingale, w’hose world-w’ide 
reputation as an incomparable singer had won 
for it a command performance at court. The 
palace has been elaborately decorated. The walls 
and floor.s, which are of porcelain, shine in the 
rays of a hundred thousand golden lamps. The 
corridors are adorned with bell flowers, which 
tinkle merrily in the currents of air stirred by the 
running about of the excited courtiers thru the 
halls and rooms. . . . The Nightingale is brought 
in and placed on a golden perch in the great hall 
A Chinese march announces the ceremonious en¬ 
trance of the Emperor. 

The Nightingale sings so beautifully that tear.s 
cti.me to the eyes of the Emperor. ... A 
trumpet fanfare announces the arrival of the en- 
vi<ys from the Emperor of Japan, bearing as a gift 
to the Emperor of China a mechanical nightingale. 
As soon as the artificial bird Is wound up. it be- 
gin.s to sing, at the same time moving its tail, 
w’hich glitters w’lth gold and silver. It has (|uite 
as great a success as its rlv’al, and, besides, it is 
much prettier to look at, as it is covered with 
diamonds, rubies and sapphires. 

Rut where has the real Nightingale gone? No 
one had noticed it flying out of the window, back 
to its green woods by the sea. The Emperor, 
w’ishing to compare the tw’O singers, is furious. 
He decrees the banishment of the real Nightingale, 
and orders the mechanical nightingale to bo placed 

on a silk cushion beside his bed. 
The third act passes in the bedroom of the 

Emperor, who lies stretched upon his gigantic, cur¬ 
tained bed. ill and dying. Suddenly he opens his 
eves and sees Death seated beside him, wearing the 
monarch’s golden crown, and holding In one hand 
the royal golden sword and in the other the royal 
standard. From behind the folds of the heavy 
velvet curtains grotesque and spectral heads peer 
out. They are the Emperor’s good and evil deeds, 
reminding him of things that cause the sweat to 
run dow’n his brow. “Musir! misie!” cries the 
Emperor, “so th.tt T may not he.ir what tl'icy are 
saying!” . • . "T.ittle golden bird, .sing!—.sing!" 
But the mechanic.'^il nightingale is silent. 

Suddenly fn.m the window comes the sound 
of sweetest singing. It is the real Nigittingale. As 
it sings the gho.-tlv heads Ivcome palei and paler. 

Even 1> Th listens and begs the Nightlng.ile 

to continue. The Nightingale consent^, but makes 
Death promise ti> yield uj> th*' Enipere.r s sword, his 
banner, his golden crown. And Dtatl: rellmrats’ies 
each of these treasures for a s<>i.g. whilst the 
Nightingale goes on singing. It sin-;- of the quiet 
churchyard, wliere ti e wliite rt'se> grow, wi" r,. 
the elder tree scents the c.ir .nnd wliert- the gra.'S 
Is moistened i'y the tears (tf iliose wlm are l"ft 
behind. Then Deatii. longing to h" in it s garth n. 
floats out thru the wimlow like a c >hi. wiiitc mist. 
. . , The Emi>eror f ills into a c i’tu a’ld refres.i- 

ing sleep. The sun is shining iu u; n him 
he awakes, strong and well. Tlie cou’ ^ 
the chamber to look upon their supi " ei y <•! 

ruler for the last time, staml agli t 
the Emperor Is sitting up in be-i a> I 
greets them with a rhei rful "Cootl luort.- 

Ing!" as they cuter 

The most remarkable charactei in the 

opera is not to be found in 
Andersen’s fairy tale. Ho i;f 

a Fisherman—a philosopher, 

(Continued on pege IM} 
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ROPAGANDA, campaigns, drives and publicity within the past few years 
have all been aimed at trained wild animals until at present the future 
of this particular form of entertainment is encompassed by doubt, and 

those interested in this character of amusement are sorely i>ut as to what 
avenue to travel in the future. 

A survey of wild animal entertainment brings one to the full realiza¬ 
tion that these same educated jungle beasts were once the staple part of a 
circus program. Then their scope expanded to carnivals, 
wild animal .shows offered by these Bedouins were featured, 
that the .attendance at these shows generally topped the midway 
so great did the demand become that fair secretaries refused to 

this form of entertainment Tlie average ploasurogoer, readers were told (n 
believe, did not particularly care for the tliwll tli.it an arena full of lions an I 
tigers provided, that their .imusomejit aiipeiites were neithoi whetted nor 
appeased by the sight of one lone trainer putting a group of suhju- 
gated beasts thiu a well-thought-out routine. The snap of the whip thJ 
crack of the revolver to provide the neces.sary “hoopla” to the entire sliow 
was alleged to frighten the onlooker rather than thrill him. And as a re¬ 
sult of all this sopliistry trained wild animals were to be banned and tahoo. d 
and in tlieir stead animals that seemed ple.ised to act were to be substituted 

This campaign of propaganda undoubtedly received the approval and 
commendation of a group of fanatics who would rid the world of all trained 
animals, both wild and domesticated. But the general public, the 

and the trained 
, with the result 

’. Indeed, 
sign con¬ 

tracts unless a trained wild animal show was included in the lineup of at¬ 
tractions. 

, This great demand and the fact that fair officials insisted upon ex¬ 
hibitions of this character w.as due to thu one great source—the show-going 
public. The appetite of the general 
mas.ses was appea.«ed and their amuse¬ 

ment inclinations catered to. The money —T F i "T”]-Tl 
that rolled into the coffers was simon- ^ 1 ^ lij.„ { I I | | I | 
pure evidence that the casual fair- f-aA?. I | i 
goer and lover of outdoor amusement > j-. I 1 i * 
wanted this form of entertainment, that '’•/f' 
thrilling performances with lions, tigers, 
leopards, pumas, bears and other edu- ill’' 
cated beasts satisfied a public whim. j ll’rf? ^ 

There is no greater piece of evidence !, 
that the show-going public demanded this ji j '•» 
forfn of entertainment than the record of i* ! ; if 
wild animal acts with every circus from f ^^ wF ^ 
the largest to the smallest at ore time. \ ^ 
Vast sums of money were spent to equip ^ ^ 

caravans with the necessary arenas, the ■ ^ , -A- 4, i 
requisite number of carrying cages and | I ' l i ^ "f ^ 
shifting boxes, together with the aug- \j | 
mented force of workingmen necessary to . ’ ' 
handle these additional “props’’.^ j ^ *^|'•| *| ■■f 

The public demand was satisfied, peo- ] * j-J' 'J-- -I 
pie ^-ere attracted to these various out- i- 
door amusements by rea.son of the fact i ■ 
that the program w’as diversified enough , ^ ' 
to satisfy and satiate their jaded appe- i - - 
tites for pleasure. I 

advanced on all sides, and In making a 
survey I have departed from the u.su il 
p.iths t.iken by Investigators in the the¬ 
atrical and amusenv'nt field. Instead of 
interviewing those In the business, my 
w.ay has led to the door of the aver.ay; 
pleasureseeker. To him and to her I have 
explained the case, propounded my ques¬ 
tions and sought their Individual opinion. 
I h.ave yet to find one single person—.a 
layman who p.iys for his ticket—who is 
opposed to wild animal acts on any pro¬ 
gram. Instead they have all agreed that 
trained wild animal acts are what makes 
the circus of to<!ay and th.at they are at¬ 
tracted to carnivals and fairs by the 
shows that off*'r these subjugated beasts 
as part of their enteriainiTient. 

After all, it is not what the circus 

manager thinks, it Is not what the car¬ 

nival, f.iir exhibitor or showman believes, 
it is wliat tlie people demand that counts 
in every line of human endeavor c.’itering 
to the public. My inquiries have been as 
general as the scope of my work will 
permit, but I am satisfied that my ob¬ 

servations have been collected from an area large enough and diversified 
enough to be worthy of consideration. 

✓T T is not a secret by any means that 
qJ some managers, forced by the pub¬ 

lic demand to add these acts to their 
program.^, did so with some measure of 
reluctance. Some of them had been 
catering to the public for years without 
any trained wild animals. Circus man¬ 
agers considered their menageries enough 
to satisfy curiosity, while the other 
amusement purveyors totally ignored the desires of customers. Therefore 
but few were carried on the payrolls who were acquainted with this branch 
of the profession. 

Wild animal exiiloitation requires the proper number of experienced per¬ 
formers, workers and assistants. Without them a manager is very likely to 
have a costly experience with his dumb actofs. Carrying cages must contain 
proper amount of cubic si>ace per animal, shifting boxes must be de ftly handled 
by experienced men unless some sort of grief results—a getaw'ay or sickness. 
Without the proper handling this department of anyattraction has its added pro¬ 

portions of danger. Minus the proper 
--  ^ care and consideration, death results, 

I and then there is the added incon- 
I venience of carrying and setting the 

required "props” to present such a 
performance. 

■ '**v*'- Inexperienced w’orkers will use 
. I heavier materials than are warranted. 

V, I and property men, not accu.«tomed to 
^ T' I handling arenas and the like, many 

1 times “botch” their jobs. Loading is 

Bob-tail puma act owned by the American Circus Corporation. 

ANY of the statements that have been gathered during thii 
C/f 6 investigation contain in¬ 

teresting sidelights. For in¬ 
stance, not a single person has com¬ 
mented on the process of training 
wild animals as being cruel. Fanat- 
leal propagandists would have us all ^ 
believe that the alleged cruelty prac- 
tlced by trainers is the paramount Mm 

Mabel Stark 

T ramtr of wild animals tor ici'cral 

trasons with Ringliny Bros, and Bainum 

ff Bailey's Circus, but the past season 

bandliny horse acts with the big show. 

O KLFISII and vicious propaganda 
circulated thru the public press, 
thru 'the United States rn.ails 

and other avenues of publicity rep¬ 
resented that the public did not relish 

Captain Rieardo 

With John Robinson's Circus. 

II 
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Polar btar$ going thru thrir ptrformanct. The Sellt-Floto Circu* hat a group of 
12 of thete. Peter Taylor and mixed group of liont and tigers. 

parrots ami tho like, ami all of these pets were 
tlion>ly educated by him. 

These two spitz dogs that even sleep in the 
.vime room with him, that are accorded every con- 
.xidiration that human nature can conceive, cjin 
perform, at one word of command, without whip 
or torture, some 50 separate and distinct tricks. 
They have never been collared, do not know what 
muzzling means and have never been leashed. 
They are trained like children and act like well- 
behaved and well-reared Juveniles—they merely 
do ex;ictly as they are told. 

Do you wonder that some fanatic who writes 
wordy philippics against the trainint? of domestic 
animals, against the performance of educated wild 
animals, can meet with little success in the neigh- 
l>orhood of the man of whom I have just 
spoken? 

It is quite true that there are trainers who are 
cruel; it is a fact that there are trainers who use 
the whip too much and who are not humane. But 
it is just as true that there are parents who are 
not entitled to children, parents who are not able 
to rear their offspring as they should be brought 
up.' Yet there is no law, no propaganda, no cam¬ 
paign nor drive against these humans who are 
probably most to blame for the existence of police 
forces, reformatories and State prisons by the 
fanatics who collect fat salaries for doing little 
actual work, but who yelp loudly and write reams 
against animals and pets being trained and edu¬ 
cated to perform, to please spectators and to win 
reputations and fame for their owners. 

Animals are like children any experienced 
trainer will tell you. Given a group of dumb 
actors of any kind, wild or domesticated, and the 

trainer will find some that are tractable, some 
that are lazy, some that are eager, bright and 
quick to learn and some that are incorrigible. 
Given a group of children and the same instincts 
are apparent. The incorrigible beasts are treated 
by one method, the lazy by another and the tract¬ 
able by still a third. 

It is just as true in the case of children. Tho 
only difference that one can .see is that the edu¬ 
cator of animals is called a trainer, while tho 
mentor of children Is termed a teacher. 

Cyy NOTHER point comes vividly to mind in 
pressing the case against propagandists 
who are opposed to wild animal acts. 

These worthies would have us believe that the 
public requires for its pleasure only animals that 

(Continued on page tS6) 

0F course, it's going to be a great seasfin, es- 
specially for dramatic stock, for don’t we all 
know that traveling organisations are few 

and far between, because of It being too expensive 
and too great a gamble to take many big com¬ 
panies on the road these days, unless it be an un¬ 
usual type of play or one that has been enor¬ 
mously successful in New York? • 

Cities, towns and hamlets outside of New York 
are about sick and tired of motion pictures and 
vaudoville as a steady diet. They want the spoken 
drama more than ever—they demand it. That is 
why they welcome with open arms any good stock 
• rgrinizatlon that comes their way and gives them 
the opportunity to see good plays presented by 
fl'’sh-and-blood” actors instead of the celluloid 

mbst Itute. 

It has been said summer stock companies have 
not ln‘en so successful this year, but I have every 
reiieon to doubt this assertion. Possibly there has 
niit b.'cn as great a number of stock companies 
operating, but have you st«»pi)ed to think that many 
of the smaller places of from 30,000 to 60.000 in- 
li.ibltants which heretofore have been operated 
IS stock towns for the summer season only have 

Iiccnmo so successful that during the i>aat year or 
two the same towns have graduated from “merely 
' Mimmer town” to a permanent regular wlnter- 
senson loc.atlon? They now »>pen their season 

I>;ihor Day and play 40 weeks, closing for 
the summer months. 1 can tell you of a 

V A number of towns that have had this ex- 
iw perlonce, and that Is why so many of the 

"summer" stock towns of a few years 

!»go wore not open the past summer. 

A few years ago when 

looking for a stock location, 

would urguo tlWt a 

town should have 100,000 

inhabitants or more, but now some of our most 
successful stock towns are between 25,000 and 
50.000. Of course the almost universal use of the 
automobile has made this possible, for nowadays 
the wise theater manager pays almost as much at¬ 
tention to the “parking space” and facilities for 
.uitomobiles as he does to the proper care of his 
patrons after they get Into his theater. 

Dramatic stock has undoubtedly come into Its 
own. It is no longer a “makeshift” designed to 
give entertainment to the public during the sum¬ 
mer lull, or in any way distinctly an adjunct of 
the small towns. It has become one of the im- 
port.int activities of the theatrical business. It is 
destined for even far greater things. I predict 
that sooner or later some far-'Sfghted man or group 
of men will organize a circuit of stock theaters 
emtiracing every city of the proper size between 
Now York and San Francisco. 

We have circuits of vaudeville theaters of all 
classes. We have two circuits for traveling bur¬ 
lesque shows. We have circuits for the legitimate 
attractions. So why not a real circuit of stock 
houses from the Atlantic to the Pacific? 

^ Essentials in Operation of Stock J 
♦ ♦ 

UK stock business, to my mind, is the work- 
ing or scientific end of the theatrical busi¬ 
ness. Now. isn't it true when one takes 

into consideration the versatility needed to suc¬ 
ceed in stock that the work involved is a little 
loo strenuous for many producers? A man must 
lave capacity for work together with a thoro 
knowledge of the business in gem'ral. He can't 
very well call Into conference a stage carpenter 
and say to him, “build me so and so,” without 
knowing how to go about It himself. 
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a Kiddles' Park pay a profit? 
^(J2/ It will. 

Two years ago no one could have a.s- 
siiredly answered the question whether a park 
hullt especially for children Independt nt of an 
ad lit park would return a direct profit or not. 
J.ast winter we built a Kiddies’ Park In Coney 
l-sland, X. Y., which was not exceptionally well 
located and was decidedly restricted in area. It 
was not within nor near any amusement park 
•but located quite by itself on a side street, West 
Klghth street, and it has returned a good profit 
this first season. We know its receipts will 
double next season because each week the past 
summer has shown a progressive increase. 
The kids are just beginning to find it. 

The general movement toward providing 
amu.sement for children has increased tre- 
mendou.sly in the last five years. Many parks 
have maintained a free kid<lies’ playgroun 1 
In one corner, finding them to return a good 
Indirect profit. Perhaps the best example of 
this has l>een at Fontaine Ferry Park, Louis¬ 
ville, Ky., where Judge Wilson has paid spe- 
<ial attention to the entertainment of chil/- 
dren. Wilson was for years a judge of a 
children's court and he started his play¬ 
ground because of his love for children, lie 
found that the kiddies’ corner brought so 
many adults into his park that his charity 

paid a splendid indirect profit. Kenn>'woo<l 
at Pittsburgh, Riverview at Cl^icago, Thomp¬ 
son Park at Rockaway and many others 
have found the practice profitable. Wher’ 
the park Itself maintains a pay gate the 
kiddies' playground has been free, but 
where the park is free the playground should 
charge a small entrance fee. Adults “park 
their kiddles’’ there and spend their money 

in the park. 
For years there have been some devices 

manufactured especially for children—the minia¬ 
ture railway, the carousel and some others—^but 

dies’ Park. .My mall is flooded with lett.-r-c 
seeking information and asking Innuineiati. 
questions relative to planning, equliiping ..,„i 
operating a Ki<ldie.s’ Park. .Most of tl|.. r,u. > 
tion.s I can best answer by thlx article. 

One re.ison why a Kiddies’ Park is profitable 
is because the devlc«-s and equipment are .s., 
eomi>arati\ely cheap. A very serviceable kids’ 
park can be completed for Jl.I.odO. The best 
.•irrangement I can conceive for .a small j.ark 
i.s one similar to the cut at the bottom of this 
page. The kids’ coaster forms the enclosure 
wlueii Is high enough to allow entry all alotij 
one side and one end. The si<ace within the 

coaster will contain a miniature carouse) 
Ferris wheel, whip anil a few smaller 
d, vices, and the spaces between the bends 
undrr the coaster provide sufticient room 
for refreshment booths. 

At the top of tile next page I have trleil 
to show a fully eijuipped Kiddies’ “ irl. 
• ontainlng all of the successful kiddles’ de- 
vices, together with a kiddies’ idayground 
a penny arcade, klddle.s’ shooting galleTA. 
wading pool. etc. In this plan I have used 
.vpate generously and believe It would be a 
di.sadvantage to spread it over more space, 

•Most of the kiddles’ devices will each 
ojierate with but one attendant during nr- 
iMnary hours, tho some of them may hetl«T 
h ive two attendants when business Is brisk. 
The number of attendants depends largely 
upon the system of admission collections 
used. 

A Kiddles’ Park should never have a gate 
charge whether within a park or on an 
amusement street. The parents often wish 
to accompany the children about the park 
and should not be excluded, but if con¬ 

venient some rest places should be provided 
for them exclusively. 

It is a mistake to charge cash fares on the 
devices in Kiddles’ Parks because It either In- 

Xational .\s50ciation of .\musement Parks, by 
nfilcial action, sanctioned the first Tuesd.Tj,- in 
.Vugu.st as National Kiddies’ Day. More than 200 

parks and resorts observed National Kiddies’ Day 
this year and out of more than 100 reports I have 
seen everyone of them showed it not only .suc- 
ces.sful but very profitable. 

(T THE past it has generally been believed 
qJ that the main profit to be derived from 

catering to children was the indirect profit 

A Thompson Ktd't Coaster. 

of attracting attending adults and of teaching 
the rising generation where to spend their 
money. Dut the fact that a Kiddies’ Park ex¬ 
clusively for children will pay a direct profit it- 

The Kiddies’ Carousel at Kennywood Park, Pittsburgh, Pa., is always a busy machine. Center: A good clown to make fun for the kiddies 

it that of Franza. Right: The Rliniature Railway at Kiddie Park, Coney Island, N. Y. 
it almost an essential. The pictute 

the growth of the kiddies’ playground has so 
augmented the attendance of children in parks 
that many manufacturers have within the last 
two years begun turning out miniature devices 
especially fr)r 
children, until 
today there is •' " —' ' 

t ■SuQ^eSTI^C 
kiddies size of __ r-- 
ne.urly every C 
successful £/vcLo^irt<f K/cj : 

amusoment de- scale. ‘ 

Three years 'TT-n-. 
William f / / \ [ '3 

self has now been proven. The result is that 
every large amusement park and amu.sement 
resort will at once take advantage of both the 
direct and indirect profits by equipiiing a Kid- 

miuin on thievery. I only know of two suc¬ 
cessful systems to follow: One is the sale of 
a combination punch ticket and the other the 

sale of “strip 
tickets’’. I am 
most heartily in 
favor of the 
strip - ticket 
method. 

The only ad¬ 
vantage which 
the combina¬ 
tion punch tick¬ 
et has is the 
possibility of In¬ 
cluding on it a 
number of in¬ 
ferior or cheap 
attractions and. 
to my way of 
thinking, these 
had better be 
left out of the 
Kiddies’ P.ark 
al together. 
There are now 
enough good 
ones, all so rea- 

KfsjCP^sTE re. 

3 ■ (fKoctnd 
4 evHeeL 
5 ^/z>e 
6 &ASy<fo-'nouii/j} 

J ^e/CfHT r^ACff/fv£ 

<9 rr//>s :^r/rtKSK. 
^ friCCMAAf/CAL i'ef-JAW 

/o WH/rec osr^ SA/zmcf 
U AjerfZfy e^o rrou up 

IZ T’rMvy- A nc AOZ 
rtoyoAs^y Snetj <Jal 
C^A/AC ZtOOTHS 

/5 TrrnestrAAy ptanp^ ago 
Dentzel, as a di¬ 
rector of the 
National Asso- 
ciation of 
Amusement 
Parks, proposed 
that each park 
set aside one 
day each season 
as Kiddles' Day. 
A few tried It the 
llrst year with 
marked success. 
Last year tho 
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T?iver\/icw“P/^rk^_Cmic/»sc o 

son:il'ly pnteil fh.-^t It is not necessary to take 

U[» any space with Junk. The conihination 

In ket has many disadvantages. It re^juires too 

larRc an Investment for many children^to alTord, 

It does not provide rerides, it gives the children 

no choice, it doesn't allow or promote the 

patronage of refreshment stands. 

The Kiddles' Park should be planned with 

one, two or possibly three rather re.stricted en¬ 

trances; the number depending upon the siz" 

and location of the park At each entrance 

(Continued on page ni»> 

I-I^ilAI’S the bird'seye view the director 

of a Little Theater is able to take of such i 

pi oject.s as a whole entitles him to more 

vivid Opinions than most. At all events he can 

^ e tile i-roject from every angle and is able to 

l''it a linger on its faults and weak pl.aces as 

■ !1 as see its advantages .and high lights. And 

r" rely no one can deny that there .MIK faults 

and weak places in Little-Tlieater .activities and 

thit they are not all lner and .skittles to the 

diri-.-tor trying to aci-oni lish wi'rth-whlle things 

In spite of sometimes small but real handi aps. 

The commercial theat»’r has a certain dednt; • 

mission arrived at in certain dellnite business¬ 

like wa.'s. When It has accomplished a certaiti 

loiind of n«' ess.iry preparations and perform¬ 

ances it is thru .and either cashes in or units. 

I’lit the very n.it’.ire of the T.ittle Theater pre- 

' Itides its doing either usually. For cashing in 

is n thing known t«> very few Little Theaters in 

realitc, ilnd uuVting is usually resorted to only 

"hen th«‘ last stage-struck individual in a town 

decides th.at .after .all he might have been mis- 

i-iken about himself and his ability to act. 

to expect him to be superhuman: to 

never give him a chance to show what 

he could do unfettered with his own par¬ 

ticular Job. 

at stake. So the first thing a director of a 

Little Theater must do Is to recognize this 

fen<lency to take the whole matter too seriously, 

respect it and, hampering as it frequently is to 

hi u personally, buil.l upon it l>ecanse it is one 

of his most valuable foundation >tones. How¬ 

ever. he must face the fact that he must be- 

"iiie of it also, as it can easily upset an>* 

s.ruotnre built upon it if it is allowed to be 

too adamant. It can cross the lire from the 

suMime to the ridiculous in an incredibly short 

Ictigih of lime with disastrous results. 

t The Perils of Casting t 

fHK Little Theater prim.arily appeals to 

the vanity of a certain stage-struck group 

of e.arnest souls in a community to the 

point of making them really worth-while con¬ 

tributions to the production of good plays, 

ridicule is intended toward these e.irnest sl.age- 

struck bodies. Far from it. They are the very 

backbone of any Little Theater and the greatei,t 

asset the director has. But these s.ime people 

unwittingly represent one of the most serioii.s 

problems the director faces. For they let tlu-tn- 

selves be highly inflammable material oinl in 

handling them the director is forced to be almost 

a genius to avert too many explosions among 

them. And if he is a director interest* <1 in 

producing really worth-while pl.ays out of the 

really worth-while material they give him to 

work with he is going to have to .stav a'- ike 

nights figuring how to keep peace in th « — 

all of which would bo averted by a 

little altruistic co-operation and unselt- 

ishness and a i. cl desire to pl.i.v tb • HB 

game. But unfortunately the group oi 

persons who fancy they can .i t usii.ill 

have been blessed with an idc.i. but not ▼ ih 

Director Plavs Varied Role 

ini' awful seriousness, plus this lack of 

fO business sense and cohesive co-operation, 

clogs a Little Theater woefully and puts 

an unfair burden on moat directors. Because the 

director of the Little Theater must become 

then perforce a number of persons rolled into 

one. He must bo a good tactician, he must be 

a good general, he must bo a good financier, a 

good arbitrator, he must be a good Hon and he 

must be a good lamb, as well as a dozen or 

two cither things, rp no other theatrical posi¬ 

tion, either professional or amateur, are there 

as many demands on the many sides the 

Creator has mercifully put Into a man as being 

director of a Little Theater In fact. But even 

he has his human limitations and It Is unfair 

Need of Co-Ordination 

^^^IIK Little Theater nearly jilways 

lacks sound business sense and a 

cohfsion of working parts, yet 

iisualP- It takes Itself very serlouslv, with 

much less of tho dash and sporting air 

that a commercial organ¬ 

ization knows, seriously In- 

tentloned ns It may he and 

with however much money 



Left: Merit Saxon anti the imall tpecially ehorut in “Merry, Merry”, the ce>rnpact and inlirrtatt type of mutitaf comedy, ea»y to take on the road, where thit tlyfe of entertain¬ 
ment is always popular. Right: Dennis King leading “The Song of the Vagabonds^", the most thrilling number in ''The Vagabond King”, Russell Janney's musical version of 

“If / Were King”, now scoring a big suuass in New York. 
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VTl ‘T1 ©al 'S©2:a(gtl;y 'Dsiwas’ 
C7/' *^T0I11ES of the drama are plentiful 

enough. Oi»era, vaudr-ville, circus and 
oven .'-uch a youngster as the motion 

Iiicture have received more or less biograph¬ 
ical attention. Uut a record" of the jirogress, or 
lack of jirogress, in the field of musical comedy 
entertainment is not to be found, .\pparently no 
historian of the theater so far has considered the 
achievements of the lighter form of entertainment 
worthy of an individual volume. 

Things are hafipening in the musical field right 
now, however, that merit something more than 
passing attention. The operetta is coming back 
strong. The revue h.as become a stupendous af¬ 
fair—anti a itroblem for its producers. The chorus 
has taken op new values. And American musical 
comedies are reigning supreme thruout the world! 

Bj Dqii Casla 

Early Beginnings 

Cyr ^ is possible to glean from mis- 
cellaneous sources, the present form of the 
musical play can be tr iced back to the be¬ 

ginning of the 17th century, when the first dramas 
w« re set to music in order to be produced as 
musical works of art. Of course, the orthodox 
history of opera as tr.aceable from the mu.sic of 
Greek tragedy to that of miracle plays dates con¬ 
siderably beyond that period, but the beginning of 
grand opera will serve as the beginning of mu¬ 
sical comedy. Our present-day light entertain¬ 
ment is r>ractically descended from grand opera. 
The descent has been gradual, st.arting with the 
grand opera of the French, in which every word 
is sung, and making its way thru the “Sing.spiel”, 
the German opera with spoken dialog, which in its 
early stages advanced from the farcical to the 
comic; “Op&ra comique”, the French version of the 
“Singspiel”, and which originated in the refusal of 
the Academie de Musique to allow rival compa¬ 
nies to Infringe on its monopoly of grand opera; 
“Opera buffa”, the classical Italian comic opera; 
“Opera boufte”, not an equivalent of the Italian 
comic opera, but a native French light opera 
■with a prominent strain of persiflage, and the 
Gilbert and Sullivan operettas, which assimilated 
The adroit orchestration of the French w’orks and 
purified their literary wit, thus turning the result 
into a peculiar English possession. 

American Introduction 

presentation of French “Opera bouffe" a 
fQ little more than half a century ago—about 

the time “The BlackCrook” made its sensation 
at Xlblo’s Gardens—marked the introduction of 
musical comedy entertainment in America. Then 
in 1878 came the first of the Gilbert and Sullivan 
pieces, “11. M. S. Pinafore", followed liy other 
works of these same collaborators. Incidentally, 
while “Pinafore” was enthusiastically received 
over here, its London premiere did not create much 
of a stir, tho it subsequently became a popular 
success and ran for 700 nights. “The Pirates of 
Penzance", which had its world premiere in New 
York in 1870, ran for nearly 400 nights in the 
British capital. “Patience”, “lolanthe”, “Princess 

Ida”, “The Mikado”, “Ruddigore” and other oper¬ 
ettas by Gilbert and Sulliv.in followed close upon 
each oth(-r in the succeeding years, and nearly e\ery 
productitin enjoyed long and prosperous popularity. 

If there are any traditions in tho field of light 
musical entertainment, it is quite safe to say that 
they can be found in the works of Gilbert and 
Sullivan. The fact that recent revivals of their 
works have not proved very successful must not 
be considered as disparaging to the (luality of tlie 
operettas, but mtrely as an indication that they 
are out of date. The formula of the plays is still 
good, but it needs to be decked with up-to-date 
trimmings—the mood in recent years has called 
for lots of life :.nd pei>—“in order to appeal to 
audiences of today. 

To jump quickly from the Gilbert a”^ Sullivan 
era to the beginning of American musical comedy, 
until the approach of the 20th century native 
authorship in the musical comedy field was very 
meager. Only Henry E. Dixey’s burlesque “Adonis”, 
produced in 1884, has caused much of a stir. The 
first real hope sprang up In 1805, when “The 
Wizard of the Nile”, with music by Victor Herbert 
and book by Harry R. Smith, was presented to the 
I.mblic. From that time until his death Herbert 
did more than any other composer to help along 
the progress of musical entertainment in this 
country, while Smith has been, and still is, equally 
active in upholding his end. While other native 
composer.s, librettists and lyric writers—particu¬ 
larly the Kern-Wodehouse-Bolton combination— 
were gradually being discovered and developed, the 
foreign market kept sending o.’er material from 
England and the continent, and among the most 
successful of these contenders were “The Merry 
Widow”, “The Waltz Dream”, “The Dollar 
Princess”, “The Arcadians” and “The Chocolate 
Soldier”. The success of these pieces will serve 
to prove that the operetta, i. e., the higher form 
of musical come<ly entertainment, has alw.ays been 
popular with the public, altho that popularity has 
not always been stimulated and kept alive with 
the proper kind of productions. 

The “Musical Comedy” 
I 

/“^-HE EO-called “musical comedy” is nothing 
(Q more nor less than the operetta—and “Opera 

bouffe” or burlesque—in its degenerated state. 
In the genuine operetta the music and comedy must 
belong to the plot of the play, whereas in the 
modern musical comedy it is the inv.iriable custom 
to insert special and irrelevant song numbers ahd 
comi'lly bits whenever and wherever .they may be 
considered necessary In the course of the pro¬ 
duction. Altho this procedure must be resorted to 
because of the inability of librettists and com¬ 
posers to turn out completely coherent works, the 
method is not exactly a new one. Back in 1825, 
when Weber accepted the commission to write 
“Oberon” for the English stage, he found that he 
was compelled to set the musical numbers one by 

one as uiey were sent to nim, without the 

slightest information as to the jilot, the situa¬ 
tion or even the order of the pieces. Ainl, i,, 
crown his disgust, he found that this r. ally 

did not m.ittcr! Here, then, was probably the first 
deviation from tra«litional standards. 

But in recent yeitrs producers of musical t>l ly.s 
have allowed this deviation to go entirely too far. 
They have been getting their muteriahs from too 
many different sources. As many as three com¬ 
posers and an e<iu,il number of librettists and lyric 
writers have contributed to a single production, 
and, in addition to those collaborators, there fre¬ 
quently are spt'cial songs, scenes and other special- 
ties «)bfained from various imlividu.il sources is 
it any wonder then that consistency, continuity 
and h.irmony of tho tout ensemble afe so rarely 
found in latter-day musical productions? 

This has brought the situation down to the 
point where aim >st anyone who can lay his hands 
on a few tunes, a set of lyrics, a converitlon.il plot 
of any kind and a group of performers—not for¬ 
getting the necessat^y “angel"—believes that he 
h.is all the makings of a successful musical 
comedy. There you have the principal cause of 
the decline in this field of entertainment—and it 
could easily be stopped by the established and 
.succe.ssful musical producers if they set about to 
stop it. 

The Rise of the Chorus 

* NTIL the Introduction of French “Opera 
bouffe” in this country the chorus girl 
was employed by very few organiz.itions. 

It was “Pinafore” that really brought about the 
era of the American chorister, .and since that time 
she has given a fine account of herself. The 
choru.s man. too, has shared in the general prog¬ 
ress, and among the “Merry, Merry" of olden days 
who rose to fame were Marie Dressier, Della Fox, 
Raymond Hitchcock. Sadie Martinet, Lindsay Mor¬ 
rison, Fanny Rice, Julia Marlowe, Henry E. Dixey, 
Thomas W. Riley, Lotta Faust, Augusta Glose, 
Elsie Ferguson and many others. Lillian Russell, 
while not ex.actly a chorus girl, was not far re¬ 
moved from that class when she began her career 
in “Pianfore”—she actually served a week in the 
chorus of this production, in which she made her 
professional debut. 

For a while the chorus was used almost ex¬ 
clusively for decorative purposes. Of course, it 
was required to do a little singing, but the de¬ 
mands in this respect grew less exacting with the 
decline of operetta. Edward E. Rice, in addition 
to being the first proilucer to develop, the talent 
of his chorines to such an extent that their rise in 
the ranks soon became a menace to his own in¬ 
terests, was the original gloritfer of the .Vnuricai' 
girl. The “Rice Girl" was almost as popular then 
as the “Follies Girl” is today, and few of them 
failed to advance quickly from the chorus, .\fter 
the Rico regime came Klaw ,8: Erlanger with their 
production of “Liberty Belles”, for which they as¬ 
sembled a group of talented and pretty girls whose 
potency became so evident that the era of the 
“Show Girl” was created, and since then there has 
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distinction between the orna- 
■sliowglrls and the repulur 

A tableau $cent from the Shubert revue, “'Cay Paree”, representing the latest 

development in elaborate revue production. 

I.. a 

(horns. 
.John Tiller is credited with having 

iritrodiioed the working chorus, aiitl his 

troiiiK'S »»f Kiris are noted the world 
(.\t r for their meclianical precision of 
niovi-nient. IJut service under the Til¬ 
ler Itaiiner Is a restrictive process, tlie 

pirls heiiiK required to remain in the 
, horns for a lonK l)eriod of years, and 
woulii never be tolerateil by American 
dancers. Most of the Kiris over liere 
f(cl tliat they have indivifluality and 
w.nil a chance to express it. This has 
liroUKlit about tlic “specialty chorus’’, 
in which each Kiri is allowed to <lo In r 
si>e< ial bit in tlie course of the show, 
la many productions the chorus—either 
d.iaeiiiK on slnKing—is actually the 
princqial feature. 

Tlie prominent employment of tho 
chorus is frequently resorted to as a 
means of covering up the shortcomings 
of a proiluction. Speedy and colorful 
eonitnotion on the part of a pretty 
and highly energized chorus can al¬ 
ways divert the attention of the audi¬ 
ence from the mediocre score, a 
huniorle.^s book and incompetent principals. So 
the gr*at demand in the last few seasons for girls 
who are both pretty and good dancers may be re¬ 
garded as one Indication of the low state of mu¬ 
sical comedy. 

To keep up with the demands of tho “dancing 
era’’ in musical entertainment even the Chorus 
Equity Association found it nece.ssary to establish 
dancing classes at its headquarters, and the call 
for ’graduates’’ is always greater than the sup¬ 
ply. The unprecedented number of girls and young 
men being used in the chorus nowadays is evi¬ 
denced by the heavy enrollments in the Chorus 
Equity Association. An average of more than 100 
a week have Joined in the last few months. Must 
of them are engaged for the various companies of 
the big operettas, which require good voices, and 
therefore afford opportunities for vocal students 
in particular. Besides helping Its members to pre¬ 
pare themselves for special dancing positions, the 
Chorus Equity, knowing that girls who can also 

speak lines will advance more rapidly, recently 
started classes in diction, under the direction of 
the well-known actor. Grant Stewart. 

The Renaissance 

IIFJ renaissance of musical comedy, the re¬ 
turn of the real operetta, is now generally 
believed to be a certainty. Arthur Ham- 

merstein, with his productions of “Wildflower” 
and “Rose-Marie”, and the Shuberts, with “May- 
time”, “Blossom Time” and “The Student Prince”, 
are chiefly responsible for the new movement. 

Russell Janney’s production of “The Vagabond 
King” likewise will do much good work in this 
direction, while “Princess Flavia”, another Shubert 
offering, and "Dearest Enemy” are helping along. 
Hammerstein’s next presentation, ’’The Song of 
the P'lame", also will be in the operetta line. A 
rather simple formula Is Involved in the making 
of a successful operetta. Analyzing “The Student 

Prince", for example, it will be found 
that the pUiy contains a charming love 
story—one of the best the stage has 
ever had in f ict. The plot is higlily 
romantic. The theme allows for the 
.stirring ensembles of m.ale voices that 
audiences like to hear over and over. 
The .score is be.uitiful and powerful— 
an infallible combination—and con¬ 
tains delicate melodies to lit the lov 
theme as well as drinking and m.arcli- 
ing songs to fit tlie virile voices of the 
stuileiit groups. Ti’e principals are 
not only fine singers, but excellent 
actors as well, which makes for pro¬ 
ficiency In the dramatic course of the 
play. Then there is a fair amount of 
cmedy—it wnuld hardly be enough 
were it not for the fact that the thrill¬ 
ing score overbalances tills short¬ 
coming—handsome .scenery, gay cos¬ 
tuming and an exceptionally fine or¬ 
chestra. 

It is invariably the rule that the 

production with the beat combination 
of love interest, stirring music ;in<l low 
comedy w ill prove the moat successful. 
“The Love Sung”, a more lavish pro¬ 
duction than “Tlie Student Prince”, but 

altogether lacking in book comedy, is an instance 
of this, and “Princess I'lavia” is likely to fail for 
the very same reason. A aoubret role and one or 
more low comedy roles should be in the libretto 
of every musical play. 

It Is also noted that the ohler works nearly al¬ 
ways had an oiiening chorus at the beginning of 
each act and a closing ensemlde at the Wnisli. The 
development of the story took place in between, 
generally assisted by music instead of by dialog, 
comedy and hokum, such as is resoited to now¬ 
adays. In those oiierettas the story and intere.st 
were built up with solos and din ts, and the plan 
employed in doing this was to lake a certain lead¬ 
ing musical motif—now degenerated into what is 
called tho “hit number” of tito sliow—and carry 
it straight thru the play, tying it up with the love 
theme and leading the interest of the audience into 
the story by a constantly recurring strain of the 
same piece of music. Tho motif was nearly 

(Continued on page 187) 

A Review of the Burlesque Association Conceived by Dave Kraus 
and Developed by /. H. Herk 

(tDlTOR S NOTE—When I. H. Herk. presi¬ 

dent end geneeal manager of the Mutual Burlesque 

doofMtiea. aeeepted our invitation to contribute 

an article for the Christmas Number setting forth 

u'hat that association had achieved since its or- 

\ 

By (SJsSss) 
eral manager, and being too big a man to 
go back on a promise, Mr. Kraus resigned 
the presidency and left the association in 
control of Mr. Singer, under the direction 
of Mr. Jermon. 

gamration. he fully intended do'rq »o. but an unexpected 

call on his time for an inspection tour of the Mutual 

Circuit made this im¬ 

possible, therefore u'» 

. _ called upon "Netse”, 

‘ our Editor of Bur- 

lesque. to substitute 

for him ) 

Dave Kraus 

11. HERK has 
been allied 
with tho 

chief factors in the 
pr<»motion, produc¬ 

tion and presenta¬ 
tion of burlesque 
since his entry into 
that form of enter- 
tahiment in 1906. 
w hen he been me 
the personal repre- 
•sntativo of Her¬ 
man Eehr in Chi¬ 
cago. 

Have Km us, a 
native New Yorker, 
lias managed thea¬ 

ters for man y 
years, having taken 
houses which were 
noniirofitabU' and 

niacle tlicm profitable, tliesc including the Olympic 
Theater, situated w”hln Tammany ll.ill, on t4th 
street. New York. He ha.s a knowledge of bur¬ 
lesque second to none, and la .among those who 
have promoted this form of entertainment lince 

its graduation from the old varlet/ halls with their 
adjacent barrooms, which passed out with the 
older order of drink, music and degeneracy. 

Dave Kraus* Dream 

The Mutual Burlesque Association was con¬ 
ceived in tho mind of Mr. Kraus at a time when v 
many of his former associates of burlesque were 
on the verge of bankruptcy due to conditions over 
which they had no control. On being appealed to 
Mr. Kraus called a meeting, and us a result of that 
meeting the Mutual Burlesque Association was 
organized June 28, 1922, as a corporation, with a 
full stuff of officials, with headquarters in the 
llomax Building on W’est 47th street. During the 
months of July and August Mr. Kraus and his 
associates iirganized a sufficient number of pro¬ 
ducers of burlesque to warrant the M. B. book¬ 
ing a circuit of 22 houses, and moved into more 
spacious offices in the Navex Building on West 
4filli street. Harry Strouse’s “Pell Mell” show, the 
first on the new circuit, opened .at the Bijou Theater, 
J’hiladelphi.a. August 14. 1922. with •other shows 
opening in their respective turns for tho season of 
1922-’23. 

During this constructive period Mr. Kraus, as 
president of tho M. B. .\.. and with the consent of 
his associates, accepted the unofficial counseling 
of John G. Jermon. an official of the Columbia 
Amusement Company, who persuaded Mr. Kraus 
to make A1 Singer, an attache of the Jacobs & 
.Termon offices, general manager of the M. B. A. 
Having cause sufficient to regret his goodfellow- 
ship in accepting a Columbia constituent as gen- 

Singer in Conflict With Scribner 

Lender the gen¬ 
eral management 
of .Mr. Singer the 
M. B. A. came into 
conflict with tho 
Columbia Amuse¬ 
ment Company, and 
Sam A. Scribntr. 
general manager of 

Columbia, issued an 
edict that everyone 
in any way allied 
with the Columbia 
Amusement Com¬ 
pany must disposu 
of all holdings and 

interests in th" 
Mutual Burlesque 
A. ssociation and 
houses and shows 
booked by it. 

With the exit of 
Mr. Jermon. the M 
B. A. became dis¬ 
organized com¬ 
pletely, and for a 
time it looked ns 
tho it would become ilefunct and burles_quers de¬ 
pending on it for bookings would be forced into 
bankruptcy. Disgruntled, dl.sorganized and dis¬ 
couraged burlesquers again appca.ed to Mr. Kraus' 

(Continued oh page 1T|> 

/ // Herk 
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■Its Inception, Its Progress, Its Statu. 

^ N t}ie last few years much has been said and 
fj written about the carnival. Some eumment 

has been unfavorable, much more ha.s been 
favorable, and as a result the carnival has profited. 

. Years before the American carnival as we 
know it today the street fair of England was es¬ 
tablished. The.sc fairs were hauled overland from 
town to town. They were rated according to their 
importance and formed an intimate part of the 
stmusenient life of the Uniteil Kingdom. 

Many believe the American carnival of today 
is .an outgrowth of the English street fair. Such 
ns do are entitled to the opinion. There are many 
more who attribute the carnival of today to the 
world-wide hit made by the Midway Plaisance tit 
the World s Fair in Chicago in 1893. 

Ob.servant American showmen of that day real¬ 
ized millions in this country did not visit the 
World s Fair. They al.so knew anything akin to 
the famous line of amusements on 
the midway would meet with liberal 
patronage in other communities. p. __ 

Hence the .\merican carnival, as 
we know it. h 'd its inception with 
the Worl.Vs Columbian Exi>osition 3:^ 
years ago. Circuses also drew ideas 
from i!ie nii<lway at Chicago. It was 
from that famous congress of tea ? ’ 
tures that tl.e word "midway’’ came ' « Y’ 

Immediately after the World’s _ 
Fair the evciution of the carnival hqHH 
began Little companies traveled 
thru the country t.aking amusements 
to the people. These amusements QFhh| 
were counterparts of the forms of 
«ntertainment from other parts of 

Hut out «)f the chaotic crossfire the riiln.ad 
came far better off. The Hepburn A< t in Ci.n 
gn-.-s brought about the abolition of a great alniv, 
It put an end tf) a flood of free tran.sportatlon and 
removed one of the greatest ills to which rallro.id 
flesh was heir. 

Then c.ime the pure food investigation. Things 
came to light that were remedied. The public 
su-^pensi was set at ease, anil the pathway of the 
butcher, the grocer and the candle-stick mak* r 
becatne an easier one to travel than it was before. 

Men still young can remember the period of agi¬ 
tation against circuses that swept the n.ation 
fair-minded man will say that the organization 
of a circus Is not the most perfectly working ma¬ 
chine in the world. Were It not. big shows could 
not .'t.irt a perft>rmance here today at two o’clock 
iind run to the siime Jtchedule tomorrow in a cit-. 
200 miles away. 

The many objections brought against the cir¬ 
cus and the many virile laws in the 
process of m.aking were given the 

--— — acid test. Everj' discrepancy in the 
‘’tent city" was ptilnted out and then 
canvassed. In 9 cases out of 10 th*' 

• wisdom of the circus plan wa.s veri- 
fi'd by the peoide. What was the 

The public came to know more 
about the circus, to love it more, and 
showmen had a chance to cater more 
effectively to the amusement p. lit- 

‘ the nation. Two ends were well 

served. 
Then followed the agitation again -t 

the carnival. The whole might b- 
called “picking the speck out of thy 

out of business as an entity in the show world. 
The fairs deal with carniw l.^ as tin y ^'.•■.ll w.ih 
other attra. t.ons. The fair in re.ili:y is notliing 
more than a mirror which r- lle^ ts tin last.- of 
the public for oirertainm.eid and arnu «inciit. This 
is one of the things that secret nit-s \vc;gh in tla- 
balance with all offerings, .and tin- carnival shares 
its respective pirt. 

On Firmer Basis as Result of Antagonism 

✓T X time the .American carnival became a target. 
0^ It was under fire from m.iny angles. Such 

selection of uirgets is ch.iracieristic of gith- 
crings, communities and even nations. The in- 

CROWDS 
ENJOYING 

THE- 

FESTIVE 
SPIRIT 

OF THE 

CARNIVAL 

MIDWAY 

the world. Previous to the World's 
Fair at Chicago many an indepenilent M* 
little .- wir. iti wiiuld buy concession 
space at .-oine fair, put up a side ” 
show like those found with a circus, It '*', ■ 

promote his husine.^s a.a bes.t he 
could, and at the close of his date 

fold his tent and go on his way. * 

Later obsc’vant showmen saw 
that tiiere inig’it be metliod in tak- 
Ing many sTiows to tne fairs. Tlie.v 
offered their attra<'’..ion.-: and at first 
paid bonuses for attimdiiig tlie fairs. ^ 
Then ther»‘ w.is a stampede of some 
showmen to get certain fairs and ^-- 
the aspect underwent a considerable 
change that put the shoe on the 
other foot. The fairs auctioned off their space to 

the highest bidders. 
When the fairs start in the early summer the 

showman v.ho takes attractions to the exposition 
has spent months in preiiaring the offering to 
meet with popular approval, and hence lucrative 

business. 
It is his asset to do this. The stronger his 

offering the more business he gets, and 
the greater is his rating when he makes 

<» A his offering the following year. A com- 
ponont part of his rating Is the cleanli¬ 

er^ ness of his attractions and his methods 

In business. 
“a' In other words, the car- 

niv'al that drifted around 
_ _ from pillar to post, without 

definite aim, either eked 
out an existence or went 

brother’s eye before discovering the 
stone in thine own." M.any se.'iroh- 
Iight.s of pu'diidty were turned on 
the carnlv.’il. U is true many things 
were foutid th.it could be r«-medied. 
TlH>y Were remedied vuhmfarily by 
the carniv.tl folk that cimstitutod a 
bu.sincs.s ilenient. 

Those who f.iiled to see the light 
and refused to abide by a fair \er- 
diet found fhi'ir ci'urne of life short 
Indeed. Some trleil to carry on for¬ 
bidden things and ldea.s, but thi.-i 
I'limjimt failed to keen its finger on 
the public pulse. Public disapproval, 
shown by consistent ;ib''cnee from 
the ticket box, left this element in 

stitution that deals with the public in a quasi- 
public way is always open to criticism. The c.ir- 
nlvul is not the only in.'ititution in America that 
has been under fire. Hut it must be said that such 
criticism usually reverts to the Interest of the 
object of criticism. 

In the administration of Grover Clevidand as 
Pre.sident of tin* Fniteil St.iio.s Wall str<>et ••ntoiod 
the arena as a target. In this world’s m.irkct 
many th.ngs were wrong. Hut Wall street sllIJ 
exists, aud it is materially bettor off for liaviiig 
occupied the limelight. 

Later came the i>erlo'l of rn/lro:iil antagonism. 
The railroad was tlie object of every kind of at¬ 
tack that could be brought upon It. There were 
those who said railroad men were suiierfiuous 
members In the human family. If these had bad 
their way the greatest artery of American de¬ 
velopment would have been badly handicapped. 
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lEUIIAFS no finer example of the value of 
orKanized effort in the Interest of public 
Kood Is to be found anywhere than in the 

proj;reH« and development of tiu* fairs in America. 

Il K- an old adafie that to k -t a Kood st .rt m. aiis much for the ultimate suc¬ 
cess in any enterprise, and the founders «>f tiie fair not only sensed a great 
..pportunity for aid to agriculture, the bas.c industry of the land, in the es¬ 
tablishment of fairs, but courageou.sly went about the building of a program 
which has stood the test of time in full vigor of helpful service. To these 
pioneers agriculture owes a debt of gratitude, for while the institution has 
hroad«ned to meet the development of i»rogress with each succeeding year, 
f iir manugenients have not overlooked their commitment to agriculture as a 
first consideration, thus following In the footsteps of the pioneer founders of 
the fairs in America, 

The fair is ever an inspirational place to go—it g*‘nerntes action and life. - 
the picture is always changing—something is constantly taking place—and 
the crowds seem to feel the pr)ssibility of missing nt- 
tractloiis they should see, and hence the moving inter, si 
everywhere present. 

The competitive spirit evident in the show rmg is 
really contagious, and one finds the crowd taking sides 
with all the Interest of ownership when a close contest is 
being staged. In this concern and enthusiasm there is 
real value—the creation ot substantial Interest in th* 
< xliiidt reflects results of worth not only for those directly 
< ontr.outing to the e.xl).bition, but to those attracted to 
i’k- ei/fitisi as well. 

I'll you know tlie fair is in reality one of the greatest 
t ilui iitional institutions in America? Where else can 
.\ou go for such ripened iiiformation and learn so mucli 
at .-o l.itle cost of time and money? Here you witness 
the best tlnit industry produces; here the very last wor%l 
in farm products and garden exhibits; here blooded 
stock bred to the purple are brought lorih for your 
criticism and approval; poultry, domestic science, art, 
improved machinery, horticulture, the best of invention 
and motive power--all will be found on the grounds of 
any up-to-date f.air. Production matching production, 
judgment being rendered by men and women with ex¬ 
pert knowledge of their subject—follow the winner— 
there you have it! Tliereln lies the value. 

Not a few’ of Ohio's best herds of cattle trace their 
origin from the selections made at the premium ring of 
ti;e County Fair. It is equally true that the blue-ribbon 
winner in the horse department has frequently been left 
behind when the fair is over, thus to improve loc.al 
stock. Swine, sheep, all the better breeds of live stock 

By Y. €o©p®ar are challenged by the farmers and fair patrons, 
and if they are of the blood to improve, new own¬ 
ership ensue.s and the community benefits. 

In all of this you will note that the real value 
of the fair, which can be cashed in for publio betterment, is its educational 
worth. If the fair is basically educational, it will live and grow and mark 
time w ith progress. That is why the fairs are bigger and better today than 
ever before In our State. , 

e 

Prttidtnt 
Mytrt y. Cooptr 

of Iht Ohio Fair 
Anotiation. 

HIO boast.s of 104 active, well-managed fairs—16 more than counties in 
the State, thus relating in eloquent terms the Interest of the public In 
the definite service they render to the various communities they serve. 

The Ohio Fair Managers’ Association has continually emphasized the im¬ 
portance of a full-rourded program as an essential to the fair s success. It 
is a success if the particular thing is there in which the patrons are inter¬ 
ested. Not only must the exhioition halls be representative of the best 

in production, but amusements are quite essential 
for the interest of the thousands who attend. High- 
class free attractions are being presented all along the 
line. The speed ring and horse show are features as 
new as ever and quite as compelling. 

Oliio fairs are ju.stly proud of the leadership they 
liave assumed in boys’ and girl.s’ club woik. Ably as- 
^...>ted by the public schools of our State, 23,000 boys 
and girls are in a fine conipetitive. educ.itlonal i)rogram, 
w,th all the etJthuslasm and exuberance of youth. 
Thousands of dollars in premiums are awarded annually 
for this department alone. Wherever you find boys’ and 
girls’ clubs exhibiting—there you find the interest— 
there you find the crowds. These youngsters raise better 
pigs, better calves, and. best of all. they know how to 
]>iek the winner. The girls excel in domestic science and 
literally fill the exhibition hall with the beauty of their 
work. That’s the kind of education that ntakes for real 
manhood and womanhood. It’s practical, too, and the 
dollar sign will stick to the brand. 

Cyr years ago one of America’s great weekly 
magazines published a .series of fair articles. 
The writer went so far as to pass around 

measles, mumps, yellow Jaundice and the hives a.s part 
of the program one might take home. Of course, It wa.s 
all for the purpose of cleaning up the fairs, but the 
trouble was the picture was not a good likeness—it was 
a cartoon Instead of a real photograph of conditions 

(Continued on page 179) 
Managert’ 

^ Tzview of the pre^res^ of a branch of the amusement 
industry that has prospered beyond expectation 

EDITOR’S SOTE—Irt formtr artitht with tap- 
tioni similar to Ihr abtiVr. u'riKrr? txprttsly for Tbt 

Liltboard, tht writer treated upon the origin of minia¬ 

ture (omtdg, while this eontribution it confined to 
m re t. fertniet and luggrst 'tont. 

ITH the contention reasonably substanti¬ 
ated that the so-called "tab.” show had 
Its inc«'ptlon more than 25 year.s ago. 

pioneers of our ranks are now reveling ij» th.‘ 
satisfaction of haxing “made the grade” in.xofar 
n.s permanency and remarkable progn'ss .are con¬ 
cerned. even In the face of no small amount of 
discouragement accentuated by TKF t 
KLK.MK.VT who, during tabloid’s iTif.incy, per¬ 
sisted In indulging In pr.actlces that wer' 
hindrances for the most part. Too, fh-'re WKllK 
—and even now are—those who expected to get 

everything out of something to which they con¬ 
tributed nothing. Despite the reverses, however, 
we see the light of recognition. 

Memory contributes a flashback of the llnv’ 
when vaudeville, musical comedy and motion 
picture stars of this decade w<-re members of 

10 and 12-prople tab. shows, barnstorming or 
hou.sed In “grindshopa"’ of our i>rlnclpal cities, 
doing as many as four, five and six shows ll.•^ily. 
and occasionally yon meet those that h.avo 
'haIk»Ml (he wall for every show done. ilnalH 
disr»‘g.arding the count. Chorus girls ha\e .bgged 

to the tune of $10 weekly: fe.af.’.red pro¬ 
ducing comedians whos;> wixes directed 

the ballet and portra>ed the princij'.al 

feminine roles have Iabor»'il for laiv 

envelopes around $25 joint, maybe less 

In cases where the m.anager was doing 

them a favor when he 

really didn't need them. .\t 

times working conditions 

were unbearable and the 

B'j Pels Bais 
perii>rmer canie in for practically no consid¬ 
eration. 

When small-time vaudeville slipped, so to 
speak, tabloid profited to a certain degree; for¬ 
mer jnotion picture palaces became available for 
this kind of amusement and it is no uncommon 
thing to see some attractions playing the best 
theaters in certain localities. 

'N ITH practically no scenery and a few sets 
QJ of cheesecloth wardrobe the average show 

formerly omKarked upon its tour with a 
repertoire of ST.XNDAUD "negro acts", with an 
almost tstablished custom of opening with the 
bill with which its predecessor closed, and dur¬ 
ing a recent era of prosperity. espeei.Ul.v lucrative 
to this form of oiUirtainment. some fev self- 
a’ eoiiued magnates org. nize 1 .a number of shows 

with siitlicieiit regard for eiflclemy. Tiien earn' 
u number of tabloid circuits offering many weeks 
to as many shows. Fvery town-hall manager 
applied for a show every week and in most cases 
got one. There being more vill.ages than shows 
there came a larger demand for shows of an' 
«! -•■r'pt on. The best the agent could offer the 

attraction in the way of terms would be 50-5<', 
with a 'possible" pio*ecti\e guar.intec; a weak 
show sliar-'il upon t’.ie same terms of a good one 
'■.\ goo 1 time w.is h.ad by all" until the PKK.XK 
Then the ieconstruction period—merely a sur- 
\i\.il of the fittest Patrons b'-came more ex- 
neting; shrewd theater managers played only 
shows they \ iewed person.ally. The few “im¬ 
presarios" that had any capital left invested in 
more pretentious scenery, attractive wardrobe, 
some electrical effects, bills of a more serious 

purpose and at least three or four performers 
that were capable of offering a pleasing enter¬ 
tainment. THESE boys prospered and. naturally, 
others followed suit. Hooking agents hec.ame 
more exacting and opportunities for the kind of 
a tab. show became greater. Year after year 
the field has widened and more respect has been 
commanded for shows in general. Theaters are 
enabled to offer attractive guarantees and the 
producer likewise is in a position to secure the 
services of the more capable artist. At one time 
ladies of the ensemble (if you please) were at a 
premium even at $35 weekly. Principals in gen¬ 
eral are not suffering for a satisfactory wage, and 
there are those in so-called popular-priced mu¬ 
sical comedy receiving .as high as $1T5 weekly, 
an 1 even more in some c.ases. Stock has grown 
by leaps and bounds. .Any performer of av**rage 
ability can obtain employment with little effort 
Tabloid artists' representatives are now perma¬ 
nent “institutions”. .A score of fatnily stoOv 
houses are even playing condensed v*Tsions of 
stan<lard royalty bills regularly; orchestras ar- 
found in the greater number of the theaters and 
I^resentatlon is gaining In favor; moreov*-r it 

appears unlimited. 

HE telephone sufficed originally as flT* 
booking .agent; later came the booking 
office, and now, r.arely of course. 

the booking office advance reprosent.itive 

and exploitation man to h.indle 

licity. Salesmanship Is pla>ing 

to desired restilts. AVhil*' tod.;v 

have circuits that can offer th( 

pie show consecutive *'me. 

the standard is even higher 

among these shows than 

(Continued on page 186) 



yy HAV^R watched vaudeville many a year and 
^ jierhaps iny contacts are the closest possi¬ 

ble, for in framing bills, fimling n< w acts 
and new' personalities, inducing musicttl and legit¬ 
imate stars to venture into the two-a-day, a'ljusting 
salaries and dealing with artistic temperament, 
much have I seen and learned. The greatest in¬ 
fluence of all in my education in vaudeville has 
been the daily counsel and influence of K. F. Albee, 
who is clairvoyant in his intuition of what is best 
for vaudeville. As !i lieutenant in working out his 
fine, philanthropic and far-seeing policies I have 
been given a post-graduate course in showman¬ 
ship. Mr. Albee is a nobleman of business. lie 
keeps right in the main current of vaudeville affairs 
instead of retiring to the sunny bank of well- 
earned pro.sperity and sunning himself in leisure. 
He has the interests of all vaudeville so close to 
bis heart that he cannot rest, but must day in and 
day out devote his genius to bettering conditions 
in every branch. 

The professional strong man is another obso¬ 
lete vaudeville type, and The acrobats must be 
prodigious to get bookings to<Iay in the b« t!.-r 
class of theaters. Also on the wane are the old 

song and dance specialists, but the more adept 
of these are secusing a new lease of professional 
life by adopting the ••society” dance, skillfullv 
mixing some of the old steps with the new. The 

spectacular dancer of the type Introduced by 
Loie Fuller has given way to the one who com¬ 
bines interpretative dancing with pantomhne 
The old mirrors and fire scenes have been sup¬ 
planted by much more elaborate scenic a<ces. 
sories, much the same tis the traditional ballet 
setting. As a mattes of fact, the more artistic 
.style of dancing to be seen in vaudeville today 
shows no advancement over what Miss Fuller 
had to offer, that Is, in the way of interpretation 
Miss Fuller's act was stamped with imagination 
and aesthetic distinction, and much the same 
t ffect is to be observed -now’ in the dancing of 
Uuth St. Denis. 

There are now In big-time vaudeville only 
two of the male quartets that used to file forth in 
evening dress and regale the attdience with sen¬ 
timental songs, generally admitted of sub-cellar 
droning on the part of the ha.sso-profundo. Also 
among the vanishing numbers on the standard 
vaudeville bill are the "grand opera quartets", 
which helped to foster the popular notion that 
“gt^and opera Is at once comical and suidime" 
(as it really is to some extent). Iloudlnl seems 
to have eclipsed all of the old-f.ashloned illusion¬ 
ists and hastened their retirement. 

In the place of the old-style musical "turns” 
came the songs-with-piano act. which prohabb 
ori'rinated in the Parisian c.ab.aret, but which 
had its earliest development In this cotintry In 
th'' Pan Francisco cabarets, from which have 
sprung many popular and talented entertainers; 
and then came the rag-time specialties and the 
crop of songwriters who would either sing their 
own songs or accompany interpreters of their 
own choosing. The developments along this par¬ 
ticular line have been extraordinary as regards 
both songwriter and singer (in some Inst.ances 
one and the same person). This chapter of 
vaudeville growth is especially substantial and 
brilliant. Chief honors have fairly gone, of 
course, to the singers with genuine Interpretive 
ability and with the means of securing exclusive 
songs, and some of those have not only proved 
worthy rivals of the singers who made their 
reputation in the London nnislc halls, but they have 

.actually turned the tables by crossing to London 
and winning much favor there. 

mea.sures the advancement made by big-time 
vaudeville in the last 20 years. Rather would he 
have his attainments gauged by the general ar¬ 
tistic improvement the high-class vaudeville show 
has undergone season after season, by the numer¬ 
ous cyclical changes introduced and promoted for 
the purpose of periodically refreshing this extreme¬ 
ly popular form of entertainment, and especillly by 
the development and refinement of diversified talent 
originating in vaudeville and constituting its most 
highly prized attribute. In part the American 
vaudeville stage owes something to the English 
artistes who have taught the lesson of originality, 
of imaginative effort in the direction of presenting 
unhackneyed material, especially songs; hut in 
recent years this phase of vaudeville has been de¬ 
veloped with brilliant success over here, so that 
It is no longer necessary to depend upon Engli.sh 
artistes to lend distinction to the lyrical features 
of our vaudeville programs. 

Improvement Noticed Weekly 

EEK by week vaudeville improves. As the 
yiU short story gives the essence of the novel, 

so does the vaudeville act give in sm.all 
compass the best of flie opera, the concert and 
the legitimate stages. Opera singers and great 
instrumentalists are happy to sing and play in 
big-time vaudeville. The stars of comedy and 
drama delight in the short sprin* of the sketch. 
He\'ues are compressed into half-hour marvels 
of speed, action and entertainment. The crack 
orchestras ])lay for us and the great dancers 
move gracefully over our stages. Is there a Sitan- 
ish, a Russian, a French craze in the Rro.adway 
theaters, then vaudeville too has it.s share of St)an- 
•sh, Russian and French acts. tVe are right up 
In the van of theatrical progress, :ind vaudeville 
reflects the public taste unerringly. Youthful, 
middle-age and veteran talent alike is welcome. 
All we ask is personality, excellence, technical 
precision and the gift of "selling" an act across 
the footlights. One week youth seems in the as¬ 
cendant and in another an entire bill of old- 
timers packs the li*»use. Home talent is popular, 
but an all-English bill breaks recor<ls. It is its 
infinite variety that makes vaudeville so likable 
to millions. It is clean, wholesome amusement, 
without tho taint of nudity and double entendre 
and vicious sex problems. Always entertainment, 
it is honest fun and brilliant song and dance and 
amazing specialties and glowing personalities. I 
am proud of my friends in vj^udeville. 

Mr. Albee has seen vaudeville grow from a 
store show' to the mighty circuits that now’ cover 
the nation. His has alw’ays been the greatest in¬ 
fluence for grow’th and prosperity and popularity. 
I have always agreed with him that the back¬ 
bone, the vertebra and the very life of vaude¬ 
ville comes direct from the standard vaudeville 

kact, from the artistes w’ho make vaudeville their 
Oj-rofession and are loyal to it and devote their 
/tremendous talent to the music hall. The visitors 

are welcome and often w’onderful neweomers are 
a power at times, but back of It all stand the true 
and tried artistes, the men .and w’omen with the 
vaudeville spirit and color w’ho make most pro¬ 
grams a success by their very positive and very 
interesting offerings. All honor to the vaudeville 
profession. It is a remarkable band of richly en¬ 
dowed people who have done their best for vaude¬ 
ville and prospered with its prosperity and shared 
in the blessings of the new era of kindliness, 
brotherhood, fair dealing, mutual helpfulness and 

good W’ill. 

The Passing of Certain Types of Acts 

^ AE^DEVILLE cycles have follow’od one 
another so rapidly that many of the types of 
acts once dear to the older generation now 

have few’ or no representatives in the houses of 

Improvement in Quality of Acts 

NT) this brings us back to the vaiideville 
manager's boast that most of the progress 
under consideration has come from with¬ 

in the vaudeville theater Itself—if not actually 
originating in it—at any rate fostered assiduously 
therein and made a feature and criterion of the 
standard vaudeville program. There has been 
a constant effort to Improve the quality of every 
sort of act and liberal rewards have been made 
for the Improvement, with the result that more 
distinction is expecteil of the least Important act 
on any flrst-cl.ass bill today than w’as expected of 
the headline act of a generation ago. Occa- 
.sionally exceptions to this rule are to bo met, but 
that is because traces of the old-time vulgarity 
and grotesquerle h.ave escaped the manager’s eye 
and ear. The fault is not permitted intentionally. 
And not only is jiiore demanded as regards <iual- 
Ity, but more is paid. It frequently h.appens that 
the headliner toilay takes more from the box- 
office receipts than the entire bill took a score 

of years ago. 
TVhen Weber and Fields were first featured 

they w’ere receiving S75 a week. Now.adays ver>' 
few acts on a high-grade vaudeville bill receive 
leas than $200 a week. When Weber and Fields 
made their last appearance In vaudeville their 
contract c.alled for $3,000 a w'cek. Ethel Rarr>- 
more comman«led a salary of $3,000 a week 

when tho Kelth-Alhee theaters topped 

their bills with her magnetic name, and 

the same theaters paid Mme. Hernhardt 

$7,000 a week for her short vaudeville 
four several ye.-irs ago. These might be 

Edward V. Darling 

Chief booker of the Keith-Albee Circuit. 

the first class. The Irish comedian has gone. The 

German comedian W’axed and waned w’ith the 

Rogers Brothers and Weber and Fields. The Jew’lsh 

comedian soon gave w’ay to the Italian—so soon, in 
fact, that some of the Yiddish actors look a des- 

penate leap into the Italian field. Of the "rube" 

comedians who flourished in the early part of the 
century, only one well-known team remains. The 
old "sidewalk conversationalists"—a barbaric term 
sufficiently indicative of the crudities of the old 
days—have pas.sed on to the backwoods circuit 
with their claptrap and their paper clubs. Gone 
too are many of the black-face entertainers and 
their plantation stories and ditties; or, rather, gone 
are the blackfaces, for some of those old special¬ 
ists are now appe.'iring in “white face” and as 
"Southern gentlemen”, who talk and act suspi¬ 
ciously like the black-face favorites of other days. 
Lew Dockstader, the foremost minstrel of more 
recent years, last appeared in vaudeville w’ith his 
impersonation of Roosevelt, and he presented one 

of the most salient examples of the metamorphosis 
to which the vaudeville artiste is subject. But the 
minstrels remain, for the public still .applauds that 
tr.aditional div’crsion, and the vaudeville manager 
points with becoming pride to the fact that in ;i 
20-minute act seen recently arc contained .all the 
best features of the tinie-honorial minstrel "first 
part". Tliey give the public wli.at it wants, but 

If the act is a survival or a revival, it must be of 
the finest quality. That, at least. Is the aim of tho 

vaudovlll* manager. 

Giving the Public What It Likes 

Giving the public what it likes is a science 
that has been cultivated with unremitting 
zeal and more than the average success by 

the men of the Keith-Albee v.audeville 'theaters.. 
So far as zeal is concerned these particul.ar the¬ 
atrical caterers are not perhaps so exceptional as 
to w'arrant special attention, for the people of the 
theatrical w’orld are generally hard workers; but 

the keenness with which the representa- 

tlme vaudeville manager senses popular 

ylikes and dislikes is remarkable. It is 

this faculty that brings success to him. 

He is not Inclined to boast over the cir- 
curastances that he have induced the sUirs 

jfjH of the dramatic and operatic 

stage to appear in the two- 

a-day houses. No, that is 

not the rule by which he 
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IIH l«‘Kon(l I'tins, and for all 1 know 
it is Just a legend, that on a bitter 
roM rnld-wintor day before the Civil 

W.ir the inunortal composer of that famous 
AiiuTic.m folk song, "My Old Kentucky Home”, Stephen Collins Foster, 
wearily tramped the snow-covered streets of New York in an endeavor to 
place it for publication. The legend goes on to recite that finally, in the 
basement store of a then young publishing firm, he succeeded in getting a 
trivial sum for his manuscript. 

It's a far cry from Stephen Foster to the “mammy”, “down South” and 
"old liome” song writers of today, yet many of them, Iho still young in years, 
have known the hardship and bitterness that was Foster s. Berbn in his 
youth knew the sting of poverty; Harry Von Tilzer was no stranger to the 
necessity of selling a great song for a trifle—and so it^was with many of 

the writers of “those good old days”. 
They wrote great songs, those troubadours who knew when they were 

writing that hut little real money would result from their effort—tunes that 

will live and be loved forever. 

Happily, tho, as civilization has advanced and mankind grown more just 
we have come to the time when it no longer is necessary or even required 
that genius shall starve. Ami did creative genius ever do better work be¬ 
cause It hungered physically as it labored spiritually? I have never thought 
so—it has never seemed to me that financial or material Insecurity could 
inspire melody and beautiful lyrics with even a modicum of the effectiveness 
that security from want and certainty of fair reward for good work could. 

The question is academic in any event, and whatever be the correct 
answer in these days it is no longer expected that creative genius shall 
labor for a stingy' reward or an uncertain recompense if the result of its 
endeavors be worthy works. 

ing the few or the individual to fight their 
or his own alone, is vindicated. 

We then begin to witness the trend to¬ 
ward a still more efficient consolidat’.oii of 

interests—a disposition to make of one organization alone the Instiuinent 
which shall speak for all interests, creative and commercial, popul.ir ami 
stnndaid, in tlie art and industry of music. Tlie ideal day and condition 
have not arrived, but both lay just over the horizon of our present range 
of visibility, and ju.st as surely as tlie sun rose this morning on an old and 
weary world, just so surely will it rise one morning in the not far distant 
future upon a completely consolidated ami organized group representative 
of all that is best, most progressive and forward looking in the fields of 
creative and commerci.tl musical endeavor. 

Organized Effort as Against Individual Endeavor 

HE purpose of this article is to prove, if proof be necessary, the neces¬ 
sity’ and the benefit of organized effort as against individual endeavor. 
The history of civilization is a history of organization, of the rule of the 

majority. The history of commercial progress is a story of organization, of 
the grouping together and acting in unison in relation to general problems of 
associated or similar interests. And the history of our own particular group— 
the makers of music—shows greatest progress and development under or¬ 
ganization. 

Does a financial panic threaten, we see the great financial minds and in¬ 
stitutions of the nation group together to meet the menace; do failures of 
crops or other causes threaten the stability of agriculture’s market, we wit¬ 
ness the foregathering of the leaders in production and the application of 
such principles of group control as will meet the crisis. And so it goes, even 
to the grouping of nations to meet the menace of wars. 

By Bil-wia Oilanag Mills 

And I think that we are all just a bit happier and somewhat prouder 
that this Is so, that the world is more and more disposed 
to fairly reward those who create the w’ork which con¬ 
tributes so substantially to the happiness of all human 
kind. 

Notable Progress Since Days of Foster 

.V its practical aspect of attending to the business 
end of making available for public eqjoyment the 
works of the music writers, the music publishing 

Industry has made notable progress since the days of 
Stephen Foster. In those days the publisher published 
and let it go at that. He printed a small edition, lirsteil 
it in his catalog, displayed it on his counters, filled suc’n 
orders as were received, and considered his job as done- 

Many years passed before publishers became con¬ 
scious business could be Improved if they aggressively 
"sold" the public their publications Instead of simply 
waiting for the public to discover and buy them, for the 
demand to develop itself. 

We come then to the “plugging” er.a—that time when 
publishers began exploiting their works thru active en¬ 
deavors to have them publicly rendered and thus in¬ 
troduced to the people. 

We come, too.* to the royalty-paying period, when 
publishers, instead of buying works outright from their 
creators at a price so small as made their risk negligible, 
commenced to pay royalties “per copy sold”, and from 
that stage to tho time when successful writers demand 
md receive substantial cash advances against royalties 
to accrue, and as .a guarantee that publication will occur 
and an active campaign be put "behind” the song at 
the time of placing their works for publication. 

We come even to the time when a foremost publisher, 
upon raising the prices of his publications as quoted the 
dealers in sheet music, voluntarily raises correspondingly 
the amount of royalties paid the writers of those works. 

And next we come In this brief outline sketch of the development of the 
popular "music business” to the time when In competitive activities in the 
exploitation of their songs the publishers begin subsidizing or “bribing” 
singers and musicians to perform their particular worka, and this soon 
outgrows what was at first merely a fair business practice as to become a 
staggering burden upon the cost of doing business and a trade evil of such 
proportions as to threaten the stability of even the largest publishers 

What Creation of Music Means 

FR own little art and industry is but a small cog in 
the vast machinery of civilization, yet a most im¬ 
portant one. It has always seemed to me that a 

m in could do no greater thing than write a good song or 
another any more useful act than to publish and make 
it available for the use of all who Icve music. .-\nd while 

with becoming modesty we may concede that ours i 
but a small cog in the great machine, yet upon analysi.i 
it is not so small or unimportant as the admission might 
indicate. 

Musical merchandise to the value of more thau 
1600.000,000 a year; radio apparatus to the value of moro 
than $500,000,000 annually, is produced and sold to the 
people of the United States alone—solely because music 
i.s created and published. 

In 15,000 motion picture theaters, at thousands of 
dance halls, cabarets, parks, fairs, circuses, carnivals 
and what not, millions of our people are entertained and 
hundreds of thousands are regularly employed, just be¬ 
cause men write and publish music, for it must be con¬ 
ceded that these establishments could not hope to oper¬ 
ate commercially if music be not .available for their use. 

Makers of all kinds of instrument.s, musicians by the 
thousands, theaters by other thousands, could not hope 
to exist as commercial units but for the creation of 
music. So. after all, the art of writing music and tho 
business of publishing it are rather important items in 
the commercial life of the world. Leave art out of con¬ 
sideration for the moment, and contemiilate 11.000.000 
pianos, 8,000.000 phonographs. 5.000,000 radio sets, J5,000 
motion picture theaters, 800 vaudeville hou.ses—just cal¬ 
culate these items alone which depend upon music for 
their existence, and if the reader be a writer or publisher 
of music, he need not blu.sh that he does no useful work 

in this world. Their products form the keystone of the arch that supports the 
entire commercial structure inhabited by all these industrie.s. 

Beneficial Effect of Organization 

HO it may not be clear to the reader, the purpose of this article Is to 
show the wisdom of org.nnization, of the desirablity of applying to the 
problems which confron* any profession. Trade or industry the massed 

fiu'fj Chude MiVt 

Chairman of tht Adminitiratlve Committtw 
of the American Society of Compotere, 
Authors and Publishers, and Executii'e 
Chairman of the Music Publishers’ Pro¬ 
tective Association. 

The Period of Organization 

O meet this situation we see a trade organization of the publishers come 
Into being, born of necessity, and along about tne same time, born of 

the necessity of "writing men” for protection, comes Into being an 
organized group of the authors and composers, .and what as individuals 
neither publishers nor w’riters could hope to accomplish becomes simple of 
accomplishment when the strength of organized effort Is applied. 

So we pass thru another phase—that of organlx.ation—where Individuals. 
Inste.nd of resorting to destructive individual competition along progressively 
wasteful lines, sit down in regular conference. Interchange their experiences. 

take counsel of each other, and decide to eliminate entirely the 

unwl.se and extravagant methods that lead toward bankruptcy, and 

substitute clean and sound business practices. 

There comes into being, too, born of the necessity of protecting 

their works against piracy and unlawful Infringements, a powerful 

organization, consisting of both writers and publishers; weak, puny 
and rather timid at first, we see it outgrow its puling 

period and come Into full strength as the wisdom of 

Its founders In bringing It Into existence so that the 

many may fight the battles of the few. Instead of leav- 

intellect of a majority of its constituent elements, and while there are ex¬ 
amples galore, as found in trade guilds nowadays known as labor unions. In 
v.tst aggregations of capital in these days known as corporations, in various 
and many trade and artistic associations, I would like to bring the argument 
close to home and prove the beneficial effect of organization In the art and 

industry of music. 
We see the writer today find it hard to understand why Stephen Foster 

should have experienced such difficulties; we witness the publisher of today 
finding it difficult to understand how In the earlier days of his lndu.«try he 

could have been such a short-sighted business man. 
We see creative genius, which as individuals could not hope to cope with 

piracy and infringement, as .a group enabled very effectively to do so, and 

just over the horizon, if we but continue to carry on and develop 

organization methods, lies the millennium of music. The day ciunes 

closer as tho weeks, months and years pass—It is almost in sight 

now. 
We but need that the writer shall understand his publisher better, 

that the publisher shall be a trifle more patient and understanding 

with the quirks and peculiarities alway inherent in 

creative genius; that out of better understanding shall 

come clearer vision and more tolerance by each of the 
(Continued on page lai) 



^ UST 27 years ago I entered repertoire as 
W a property boy and, needless to say, in 

Cy that capacity one learns the business from 
the ground up. Looking back over this stretch 
of years one m.arvels at the many changes in this 
end of the amusement business. 

At that time I was employed with the How- 
ard-DeVoss Company, featuring Flora DeVoss 
and Loren J. Howard. The names of the ladies 
in the cast besides Miss DeVoss I cannot recall, 
but I do remember most of the men. Besides Mr. 
Howard these included Thomas Depew, WilliarJ 
DeShields, Harry Kingsley, Jack Voss, John Rot- 
nour at the piano and Fred A. Morgan In ad¬ 
vance. The majority of them have achieved 
success since then, either in Eastern productions, 
motion pictures or in a managerial way. 

Most of our plays, .as well as those of other 
companies, were at that time obtained thru Alex 
Byers, of the ('hicago Manuscript Company, as 
the royalties on recognized successes were to<» 
high for the repertoire managers to use them. 
The feature plays used by the Howard-DeVoss 
Company were “.Apple Orch.ard Farm” and 
“Pavements of Paris”, owned by Mr. Howard and 
■written, I believe, by his mother, 

-As well as I remember the scale of wages 
varied from $10 to $15 a week and all, “aU” 
meaning that the management paid all of your 
expenses after joining, such as transportation, 
room and board. In mentioning the low salary 
leal I do so simply to show the difference be¬ 
tween yesterday and tod.ay and not to belittle 
the eompanies of that date, for in my 27 years 
of repertoire experience I doubt if I have ever 
come in contact with a more capable and clever 
company than the Howard-DeVoss. ^It fnust be 
realized than living expenses were much lower 
in tho.«e days and other expenses less accordingly. 
The first-class companies always obtained ac- 

I particularly remember the Harrington Hotel 
.at Carthage, ,Mo., b'-lng cuntructcd by Fred -Mor¬ 
gan fur $.5 a we« k per person, American plan. 
The Harrington at that time was considered one 
of the best Ipitels in Southwest .Mis.souri. ThLs 
only proves that we were well taken care of and 
I doubt even with the large salaries paid todav 
if we could fare any better than we did then. 

Other organizations of that period which 1 
can recall were the Sharpley Players, featuring 
-Ad.a I-awrence; Renfro's Jolly Pathfinders, Fred 
and Sadie Raymond. I>‘Compt & Flesher and 
Morey Stock Company. These shows were the 
le.ading companies of the Southwest and their 
appearance was looked forward to as a great 
event. 

commodations at the best hotels for their people 
and the hotels were willing to give reasonabh* 
rates to companies when receiving the patronage 
of the show intacL 

From Houses to Tented Theaters 

CST when the traveling repertoire company 
W changed from houses to tented theaters is 

Cx haid to say, as the change was gradual. 
The airdome supplanted the opera house for th*- 
summer months.and this gave the actor a chance 
to work the >e.ar round 

Bell-Orendorf, of Pittsburg, Kan., I think, 
formed the .Airdome Circuit and I believe was 
the iir.'^t to offer repertoire shows several month.** 
of consecutive bookings. Parker, out of Kansas 
City, also formed a circuit and the majority of 
the shows after playing one circuit Jumped to 
and played the other. 

The number of shows incro.ased amazingly at 
this time and it was not unusual for the larger 
towns on the airdome circuits to have a new 
show every week. 

Slowly the tented theater replaced the air¬ 
dome and for several seasons any kind of at¬ 
traction under canvas was sure to do a good 

(.Continued on page 1S4) 

J Doug. Morgan 

Owner and Manager of the J. Dcug Morgan Ktock 

companiet. 

fC\ the rpany branches of the 
amusement business none is more 
interesting than the “ilpecial 

Event", nor are there more successes 
or failures recorded in any branch of the amuse¬ 
ment world. 

It matters not whether it is a celebration in 
honor of some national or local celebrity or a 

noted hero, a hun¬ 
dredth-year anniversary 

or State, an in¬ 
fair to 

hy the lavishness In the preparations 
L/ lii a for this event. 

The city referred to, always a beau¬ 
tiful city, w.as transformed Into a 

veritable fairyl-and under the magic touch of the 
arti.san. But the sad part of It was, while each 
promoter or producer had a real event worthy 
of special notice, each in his enthusiasm and 
desire to please the public lost sight of th^ fact 
that the thou.sands of visitors were being enter¬ 
tained with high-cla-ss free entertainment by the 
convention committee, which had covered the 
ground thoroly. 

There were hands on this corner and that; 
singing org.anizatlons everywhere; delegation 
after delegation from far and ne.ar In dazzling 
wardrobes'of the Orient and Occident: marching 
clubs with their own entertainers ranking among 
the best. The city was packed to overflowing 
Even the railroad yards were congested with 
special trains. 

On the opening day with the weather ideal, 
the people having plenty of money, there being 
.a real committee and everyone interested, the 
whole world looked bright to the special-event 
promoter. But wait. The five or six carnivals 
on different lots, the rodeo and the other special 
events waited and waited in vain. The people 
did not come. Why? Too much sightseeing: too 
much free entertainment and too m.any other 
free features of interest, for the average Mr. 
American has no time to go blocks .and blocks 
and pay his money to enjoy an hour's 
entertainment wlien he is as well enter¬ 
tained near his hotel without any charge. V A 

I merely .tell the foregoing to bear 
otit the statement I li.ave male that a 
national convention of any sort Is a poor 

excuse for conducting or 

producing a special event. 

No matter how good the 
(Continued on page ISI) 

city. I have had a wonderful committee. The 
co-operation of the civic clubs was all that 
could be wished for. We have h.ad the crowds 
and they have patronized us in a liberal manner. 
Both the committee and myself have m.ade 
money and yet this affair is a failure, for the 
simple re.ison th<at the amusements and conces¬ 
sions are of such a ch.aracter a.s to disgust the 
better element of this city and community. Now 
remember this prediction: There will not he 
another event promoted in this city for several 
years.’’ 

This event was held in 1905 .and there wa.s no 
special event held in the city in cjnestion for 
some 15 or 16 years. The promoter’s prediction 
not only came true, but it served as an object 
lesson not only to himself hut to me as well. The 
gentleman in question is one <jf the Irggest men 
in the special-event field today and a success 
from every st.andpoint. He attributes the start 
of his wonderful success to the lessons he Ic.arned 
from the event ho projnoted in 1905. 

of city 
door circus or 
help raise money to pay 
off the indebtedness of 
some lodge building, a 
booster celebration to 
advertise <a community, 
the local county fair, 
the State fair, circus 
day, ,a baseball, football 
or basket-hail game, or 
whatever you may call 
io—.just .as sure as it is 
a pl.ace where people 
congregate to do honor 
or to amuse themselves, 
it is still a special event 

There are so many 
kinds of st)eci-al events, 
so many different ways 
of conducting them and 
so many reasons foi- 
holding them, the con¬ 
ditions and requirements 

so different, that I will confine myself to my 
opinions and observations in writing this article. 

While talking with the manager of a special 
event or celebration which was held in a city 
in the Middle West some few years ago he told 
me a story and gave me some advice which I 
have never forgotten. 

“My boy,” he said, “I have Just brought to a 
termination a big celebration In this beautiful 

National Convention Poor Excuse for Pro 

ducing Special Event 

/. D. (Jack) Weight, Jr, XOTHER case of some two or three years 
Cy\ aeo: A large fraternal order—in fact, I 

believe, one of the three Largest in mem¬ 
bership and influence—held .a convention in a 
well-known city. To my personal knowledge no 
less than 10 or 12 producers and promoters went 
to that city. (A’ou may wonder wiiy 1 .s.-iy pr<i- 
ducers and promoters. Well, to be frank, I 
don’t know why unless it is that in my opinion 
all producers are promoters, but not all pro¬ 
moters are producers.) Some of these were 
wonderful producers, but were blinded probably 
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FAIR SECRETARIES AND AMUSEMENT PARK 
MANAGERS HOLD GREATEST CONVENTIONS 

Frank D. Fullor Is Elected Head 

of International Association of 

Fairs and Expositions 

Bv NAT S. GREEN 

Chicago. Dec. 3.—Climaxing a year 
that has been a beneficent oiie to some 
fair men. a nightmare to a few and a 
sort of "betwixt and between" to others, 
the 35th annual meeting of the Inter¬ 
national Association of Fairs and* Expo¬ 
sitions. which came to Its conclusion to¬ 
day. was a peaceful, extremely pleasant, 
rather uneventful affair that moved 
along to Its close without any acrimoni¬ 
ous arguments or unpleasant problems 
to disturb the even tenor of Its way. and 
with just enough pep and zest to the 
discussions to make them thoroly enjoy¬ 

able. 
It was an excellent meeting—one of 

the best the association has ever had In 
point of attendance and In the Interest 
manifested. There were some familiar 
figures missing—unable to be present for 
one reason or another: John O. Kent, of 
Toronto; George W. Dickinson, of De¬ 
troit ; W. J. Stark, of Edmonton; D. A. 
Jay, of Colorado; E. E. Llndley, of 
Illinois, and a few others. Then there 
were several present who have missed 
the last meeting or two, among them 
Joseph R. Curtis, of Chattanooga, whom 
everyone was glad to welcome back 
after his recovery from a serious Illness, 
and Rob Roy, prince of good fellows, 
from Alexandria. Tenn. The outdoor 
showmen were there In numbers, too, 
and there was an air of gocdfellowship 

(Continued on page 152) 

Dramatists Aroused 
At Menace of Screen 

Discuss Ofganization To Pro- 

ifct Interests and Forestall Film 

Men’s Contemplated Move 

New York, Dec. 7.—Aroused over the 
ai'iion of the Fox Film Corponiflon In ar- 
lancing t4* either flnani-*' or buy an inti » - 
ot in tile future productions of ai*veriil 
prominent produc-ers and thereby estab¬ 
lish a dictatorial first claim on the motion 
pii fure rights to the plays, the Dramatists* 
• lUild of the .Xiithors* League of America, 
comprising about 40 American play¬ 
wrights, held a secret meeting last Friday 
nicht at the home of Arthur Rlchman to 
discuss the forming of an organization to 
protect the Interests of the playwrights 
and forestall what Is believed to be an 
attempt to prevent the production of any 
play not suitable for adaiitatlon to the 
screen, and also to forestall an arrange- 
nient that may do away with open bid¬ 
ding for screen rights and force the play¬ 
wrights to accept the figure offered by 
I'oX. 

.Vniong the prominent autliora present 
at the meeting were. In addition to Rlch- 

(Continued on page 178) 

New Officers 
Of the International Association of 

Fairs and Expositions 

President—Frank 0. Fuller, Mem¬ 
phis, Tenn. 

Vice-President—Chas. A. Nash, 
Springfield, Mass, y 

Secretary.Treasurer — Ralph T. 
Hemphill, Oklahoma City, Ok. 

ABE FEINBERG 

DISFRANCHISED 

Vaudevilfe Producer - Agent No 

I onger With Loew Circuit-— 

Also Sued bv Artiste for 

Salary Alleged Due Her 

New York. Dec. 7.—Abe I. Feinberg, 
vaudeville producer and agent. Is in trou¬ 
ble again. He Is being sued In West Side 
Court for salary he Is alleged to have 
withheld from Shirley Sherman, vaude¬ 
ville and cabaret performer, for a week's 
engagement recently in Atlantic City, 
has lost his booking franchise on the 
Loew Circuit, had his office of three 
rooms In Loew’s Annex Building taken 
away from him and, to cap It all. Is re¬ 
ported to be 111. 

The agent booked and staged an en¬ 
tertainment In Atlantic City for the 
Shriners* organization in convention there 
and engaged Miss Sherman and others to 
take part. It Is alleged by Miss Sher¬ 
man that he withheld $95 from her and 
also failed to pay salaries due others in 
the show, who, however do not plan suit 
for recovery. At the first hearing early 
lait week the case was adjourned until 
Friday, but Feinberg did not show up at 

(Continued on page 178) 

Frank W. Darling Chosen as New 

President of National Associa¬ 

tion of Amusement Parks 

By FRED HOLLMAN 

Chicago, Dec. 5.—A great man In the 
history of the National Association of 
Amusement Parks stepped out of the 
presidency yesterday and another great 
man in the organization stepped in when 
Judge Charles A. Wilson, of Louisville, 
was succeeded by Frank W. Darling, of 
New York, at the annual election 

The new board of dlrect■^rs. most of 
whom are holdovers. Is made up of 
Charles A. Wilson. D. S Humphrey, N 
S. Alexander, A. R. Hodge. George A. 
Schmidt. Frank W. Darl.ng, John R 
Davies, A. C. Christensen. H. G. Traver. 
R. S. Uzzell. C. G. Miller. L. B Schloss. 
Milford Stern. J. J. Carlin. Fred W. 
Pearce, R. H. McIntosh. 

The members of the board of advisers 
are D. S. Humphrey, chairman; A. B. 
SlcSwlgan, secretary; F. R. Ormsby, Rex 
D. Billings. Sam Benjhmin. Fred A. 
Church, J. M. Mulvihill, Harry C. Baker, 
George F, Schott. 

The nominating committee Is made up 
of Charles G. Miller, A. C. Christensen. 

•F. A. Church. F. L. Danehy, E. E. Ber¬ 
ger. 

The seventh annual convention of the 
National Association of Am.usement Parks 
was voted by common consent to be 
the most succes.sful in the history of the 
a.ssoclation. It had more life, force, 
vitality and Interest than any pre eding 
convention, and the writer of these lines 
has covered all of the N. A. A. P. annual 
meetings for this publication. Never at 
any preceding convention have so many 
members participated in the general dis¬ 
cussion of the different papers read. This 
fact was commented on by leading flg- 

(Continued on page 166) 

SHOWMEN’S LEAGUE HOLDS MOST 
BRILLIANT BANQUET AND B.4LL 

No Feature Lacking To Make 12th Annual Function Outstanding 
Success—700 Guests Crowd Grand Ballroom of Hotel 

Sherman—Speakers and Entertainers Topnotcb 

Chicago, Dec. 6.—The most brilliant, 
the largest and by far the most success¬ 
ful banquet and ball in the history of the 
Showmen’s League of America was the 
great I2th annual function held Wednes¬ 
day night In the grand ballroom of the 
Hotel Sherman. Around 700 guests were 
present at the feast and stayed for the 
dance. Not a feature was lacking in the 
splendid affair which will go down In 
outdoor showmen’s history as a real 

•vent 
Sam J. Levy, chairman of the banquet 

and ball, again drew upon himself uni¬ 

versal praise for his skilled handling of 
the function—a man’s size job for any¬ 
body—and for the entirely satl.-factory 
outcome of every detalL It was a big 
job well done by a big executive. When 
the guests filed Into the magnificent 
ballroom and were seated at the tables 
a string sextet played during the dinner, 
which was preceded by an invocation de¬ 
livered by Colonel Owens. The menu was 
one of the best the league has ever had 
at its annual affairs. At the conclusion 
of the meal Fred M. Barnes, president of 

(Continued on page 158) 

New Officers 
Of the National Association of 

Amusement Parks 

President—Frank W. Darling, New 
York. 

First Vice-President—Leonard B. 
Schloss, Washington. D. C. 

Second Vice-President —Charles 
G. Miller, Cincinnati. 

Secretary—A. R. Hodge, Chicago. 
Treasurer—George A. Schmidt, 

Chicago. 

“Judge Landis” of 
Theater Sought 

New York Theatrical Managers 

Meet Behind Closed Doors 

To Discuss Problems 

New York. Dec. 7.—Theatrical man¬ 
agers of New York In the formulation of 
their plans for an organization embracing 
all producing manag» rs, which shall work 
cohesively for the common good of the 
theater and as a combating force against 
Its common evils, are determining upon 
the selection of one man. a Judge Landi.s 
of the theater, whom they can place at 
its head. 

That something definite has been ac¬ 
complished in their endeavor to create 
such an organization; that some sure 
step has been made in this direction was 
Indic.ited la.st week when members of the 
Managers* Protective Association and In¬ 
dependents met at a luncheon at the Ho- 

(Continued on page 178) 

Midway Contracts 
At Fairs Awarded 

Johnny J. Jones Again Gets 
Toronto—Morris Castle 

the “Big Five" 

At this writing, press day, awards of 
fair contracts for carnival companies 
furnishing the midway amusements for 
n« xt year have far from all been an¬ 
nounced, following the meetings in Chi¬ 
cago last week. However, as near as 
could be learned the following Is a par¬ 
tial list of them: 

The largest fair on the continent, the 
Canadian National Exhibition, at To¬ 
ronto. again went to the Johnny J. Jones 
Expo.sition, which marks the sixth time 
for the show there. This wa.s prob.ihly 
the first of the contracts announei d on 
Wednesday during the meetings at Chi¬ 
cago. This organization also got the fair^ 
at Knoxville and Chattanoi g.t, T* nn., 
and some of the large one- In North and 
South Carolina—which ones not known 
to The Billboard at this writing. 

The Morris & Castle .Shows, as given 
to a Billboard man by Milt Morris, got 

(Continued on page 178) 
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PLAN FOR RECLAIMING ROAD 
OUTLINED BY PAUL nilll.7.F.ll. 

lot Revue Stars BIG OPENING FOR 
Double in Night Club SANTOS .& ARTIGAS 

Pro}?ram Consists Principally of 
Vaudeville Acts —To Tour 

After Month’s Stay at Pay- 
ret Theater, Havana 

Classified Wage Scale, Graded According to Nature of Attraction, 
Would Give Traveling Shows a Chance, Provide More Em¬ 

ployment and Aid Prosperity—Managers Could Wean 
Back Business at Small Individual Expense by 

Pooling Their Interests 
vill >=pi>iisnr Hiivana, fulia, r»<-r. 1.—The op, nine 
fter-theater '’■•'y "t H eirciia ia a^vay^> looked forward 
aturlng the with interest in Havana ni i „niv 

ainoiiK children but also the grownupv- 
Santos * Arflgas op, n,'d here la*f s.itiir- 
tlay night at th,> big I’ayrel Theat, r The 

...... crowds literally fought to obtain tuk.-ts 
Sees Play in HiS Home «»d the rcalpem Uld a lln,- busln,; - owine 

_1 to this demand. Th< y talk about hard 
In Cuba, but it would not b- be. 

■‘l oo Cable to Thr. n.-v, d w h, n on,; 8, <'s all the amusement 
I'hlMip Kidgway took the ffatur, *! w, 11 attend, d. 
tany to Pon hester today t • Th. ir bill was practically all vaudevilla 
of the I) Vi bri itllm b, for,' act.s of a high ord, r with a f, w ,'XceD- 

dy in the aged author’.^ tlons. The trained llon.s under Cantaln 
■ is 8' and was disapp dnted Paroli* ended the performance and was 
;y to come to London to se,- really the only clrctia act In the show 
the drawing room was c..n- M,.rc, de.-, Si.sters op, n,>d the bill It i. 
* temporary theater for a a C. rmaii .act In which the two women 
tnance without scenery. work. d In a large sp- ctacle. on.- girl in 

NETVV YORK, Dec. 7.—A practical plan for reclaiming the legitimate road show Agcd British Authof 
business has just been outlined by I'aul Dullzell, assistant executive secretary ~ 

of the Actors’ Ecjulty A;.sotlation. in a talk with a representative of The 

Billboard. 
It will probably come as a surprise to 

l.s supposed to be cmicerned only with 
the actor and his employer, ha.-, made a 
thoro and car. ful study of the op- rating 
side of the tlu atrical busin. ss, and l7ull- 
zell explain, d tliie by saying lliat the 
assfK'lation. in i*s efforts to promote the 
welfare and further the interests of the 
actor, has made it a i>oint to delve into 
every angle of the thoalrh-al situation. 
Both Itullz-Il and Kxe.ulive Secretary 
Frank Cillniore luiv,- giv. ii much s< rious 
thought to the (b'ploiable condition.^ , xist- 
ing at pres<-nt. and Ut y are ready to offer 
an easy i^olution for n.-arly all of the 
troubb'S—i>ro\ id, d the managers and pro¬ 
ducers really want a solution and will 
get togeth,r to achieve it. 

Dullz,'ll emphasize 1 two points which 
In themselves practically contain th-’ 
answer to the situation. The first of 
these points call.--, for a classified wage 
scale whereby each individual traveling 
show may op'-rate r>n a basis of expense 
that will’ enable it to realize a r.-ason- 
able profit, and the second requisite is 
that the producer.s and managers get 
together, p<kj1 their interests, .and thus 
finance the "weaning back" period with¬ 
out any single manager having to face a 
consideral,l« loss. 

"Tills is the only way out f>f the situa¬ 
tion.’ rtullzell said. "Fifteen years ago 
a traveling show's entire expenses wer,' 
i'o low that ihe manager could make a 
fair profit at the prices charged for ail- 
niission. Now the , xpenses are tliree 
and four tiine.< as much, while admis: ion 
prices have advan'-ed very liule. Look 
at th,'way the stagehands'and musicians’ 
wager h.ave gone up in the last few y<'ar.'. 
Then take the increases of from 300 to 
400 per cent in tlie cost of transportation. 
III.ling paper and transfer service. Years 
ago there was the block ticket, whereby 
a manager buying 10 fares could g-t 
a baggage car f'lr bis production. Now 
It Is ni-'cessary to buy 20 tickets to get 
a car 

"Only the ;'alarie8 of our actors have 
failed to k,','P jiaee with the gern ral in¬ 
crease in the pro.luetion field. Despite 
the frequ, nt claims of m.anag,'rs to tlie 
cont-ary, .'c tors ar,' being paid very little 
more today tb.in they wri* l.T years ag,). 
I mean the geie r.al run of actors. The 
stars, of cour.se. those who are in great 
ilepiand. hav,' their salaries s.-t for them 
by the different managers who bid for 
their services. 

"There Is just one method of overcom¬ 
ing this inflation of operating expense.s, 
and that Ls f,>r all concern.'d to agr>;e to 
a wage classification. Suppo.se A1 Wfwdsi 
wants to put out a popul-ir-priced show 
for the road. His original Investment 
would have to be. say, ^20.0o0. Now’, 
■Woods Is entiti U to a reasonable return 
on this inv.sittient and he can't realize 
that r-iurn at popular prices unless he 
is able to get a br.-ak—to ope:ate at less 
expi-nse—wlii, h is impossible und'-r pres¬ 
ent conditions. So he doesn’t s nd out 
the show As a con'-'equence a good deal 
of , iniilovmtul is denied to many people. 
Ml, piililie in the small towns g-t no 
spok< n , niertaititii, nt. and the merchants 
in Mie.s,' towns do not r* ap Ihe benefits 
th.'it uoulii ai'i rue to them if road shows 
visite'i their localities. 

•'But uppos"' the classified wage scale 
wer" in , ff<'Ct. so that Woods could obtain 
actors, stago'tiamis. musicians and otle r 
nc'es .'.ry services at prices that wouhl 
give liiin a ctiance to make something, 
do, sn'* it follow that everyone would 
benefit from it? Th< re is always a good Famous 1 •la.vers-l.rftsky rorporatio 
dial of unemployment among actors, kaiisas. Oklahoma iind T,xas, n: 
stagehands, musicitiiie and others con- today, the conv.nth'n closing 
necti d with the th, ater and many of banquet tomorrow night, 
these unemployed are willing to nccejit Among those att, tiding sre; 
an en VP gem, lit at a lower salary w hen Botsford, manager of adverti.' 
th-'V have nothing b.-tter in view. It F. I’.-L ; Hi'r.'.chel Stuart, dir* 
is so in all lines of work. It is even pos- presentations; Harry Marx, of 
sible for the smaller salary to be offset e< ufive , nd ; Robert .Mansfield, a 
by the guarantee of so man.v weeks of manager of the theater ,1,'partrii 
emplovment. The managers wuld easily gi-ther with oth, r ollTcials and ex 
begin'with a season of .about 10 we* k.s— from the New York and (’lilcagr 
anything to get started. The Famous Rlayers-T.Ki«ky For 

-''el-o »"» Crysa, thaaur. hare. 

and producers. The point is that the 
road business can’t be brought back un¬ 
less the managers dig into their p'K'kets 
for the first season, and the longer they 
wait the deeper tliey will have to dig. 
Their unwillingne.^'s to sp-nd a few 
thou.sand dollars now may cost them 
hundreds of thousand.s later. 

“Every manager should cfinsider him¬ 
self obligated to make a little sacrifice 
for the general ginid. Right now noti'- 
of them wants to take a chance. They 
all want to produce for N<'W York only, 
because It is safer. Rut they owe it to 
the business as a whole and to the gen¬ 
eral public to do something more. The 
cultural progress of the country depends 
to a great extent upon the drama. We 

THE RICHARD MANSFIELD PLAYERS 

A "family group" picture of Ihe recently formed repertory company taken at 

rciidcnt headquartert of the organization. Mantfield Grange, Sew London, Conn. 
Reading from left to right, standing: Raymond McGrath, Charlotte Read, Theron 

Lucas, Margot Semm:s. Russell Meservey, Harold .Moulton. Hare^ld ne Humphries, 

Robert Le Sueur, Betty Pratt. Theodore St. John, Lillie Brayton and Charles Free¬ 
man. Sitting: Louis Bromberg, scenic director: Emmett Collins, assistant scenic di¬ 
rector; delta Geflen, managing direcetress: Edwin R. Wolfe, stage director; Mrs. 

Richard Mansfield, »pofj»or of the organization; Ruth Mason, executive directress; 

William Miles, stage manager, apd Frank Pocta. 

NELLIE GRAY FUND 

New York. Dec. 7.—Helen Rohlnson, 
the wi'll-known artists’ representative, 
who has b,','n handling the fun<l raised 
for Nellie tlray, the little widowed in- 
g, nue, and her son, born at the Mills 
Sanaloriuin a f, w w,', ks ago, rt rs’Ms 
that Ji contribution from Harr.v Rend 
and the Harry Bond IMayiTS, of S<'h,'- 
n,'ctady. N. V., .and personal donations 
from Patti (’»rt,'Z and Leonard Carey 
wa re received last week. 

The hospital and doctor hills have b*’* n 
paid, togeth.'r with all Incidental ex¬ 
penses, including the purchase of h.ahv 
cloth.'S and living n*', cssitles. A siitu of 
Jf.nn remains. This money will he 
turned over to Miss (Iray In the 
of .in allowaiii'e of JC.'i a vv* < k for 2* 
w','> ks. It is , xiM'i'ti'd tiuil the young 
jirtr.ss will he i.ady In work again bv 
.laiiiiary I. .Miss Robinson hop,'» to *•’- 
cur,' an engag, m- nt for her as .s,>on as 
li. r ciiiditioii will allow lur to return 
to the stage, 

I'he members of IS legitimate prodiie- 
llons and 21 stock eomp.ini,-H liav*' coii- 
tributi'il to the .N’.'llie Cray fund and 
a long list of Indtvidu.al players outside 
of these organizations have come for- 
war<l with personal ilonations. Miss 
Robinson lias ackiiowIcdKcd the recipt 
of e\, ry offering b.V letter, but wishes to 
,'Xpri'SK lu r api>re< intlon and the grati¬ 
tude of Miss tlray thru The Billboard. 

lo re hav'P given a lot of thought to the LITTLE THEATER BOOTH 
subject and kn-iw how the situation can 
be corrected. But we can't do anything 
about it. The managers, producers and 
theater owners are the ones who must 
acL” 

New York. Dec. 7.—One of th,‘ most 
nov,'l of the biHiths b, lug pr, pan-d for 
Ml,* 1’n.re-isional Woman’s 1-,'agu,' R izaar. 
to hr hePl at th** Hotel Me.Mpin, Is a Lil- 
M" Theat,-r P./ii.th. iir. sid. d i'\er liy Mary 
C'tibs Spoon, r. a" ehaiinem, as.si.-ited by’ 
L'l'ancesca Redding. I Hie .\k, rstrom. 
Nniitiie I^'W-ald-Runn. Franc-s Florida, 
n Cold .'ind other prominent wom' n of 
the. stage. 

F. P.-L. Managers Ho1<I 
Two-Day Meet in Dallas 

RUTH DRAPER EXTENDS 
NEW YORK ENGAGEMENT 

Full Dress at Comique Opera 

II 
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Fox Acquires Large Interest in 

Productions of Five N. Y. Managers 

Will Finance Milton, Takes 50 Per Cent Interest in Arch Selwyn’s 
Plays and Those of Harris. Buys 25 Per Cent Interest in 

Three Woods Productions and Acquires Movie Rights 
to Golden’s Plays 

New YORK, Dec. 7.—Tlie first step In what may he fhe eventual ab.sorpUon <«f 
the leKilimate theater in thi.s country by the motion |iictuie Intereat.s was se* n 
last week when William Kovc, itresulent of the Fox Films (Torporatlon. one of 

the I irte.st motion iiiclure |,ro<lii< ihK units in Amerl'ii. a< (|uir> a by .several different 
methods a total or partial control over the legitimate pro<lu> lions of five prominent 

‘'''l^est^'^prmlucers'^are A1 Woods, Arch Woods la.st week, discussing the deal 
gelwyn. John tloldcn (the rights to whose with Fox. said to a billboard representa- 
iilav.s Fox took over some time ago), 
Ipihert .Milton and Sam li. riairi •‘It Is Impossible for us to compete 
I>a\id ReI.as<'o also has been mentioned the motion jdetures. Their money, 

the group, hut at tlie time of going to their huge theater chains, are too mu< h 
press this could not be verified 

Some time ago Fox_ln*ught_ the David 
for the legitimate manager. They ran 
afford to put on as goed a show, in the 

SAVAGE CELEBRATES 
30TH ANNIVERSARY 

Xew York. Dec. 7.—To ceh-brate 
his 30th anniversary as a theatrical 
frrodneer Henry W. Savage recently 
‘at for his portrait by Charles Wrenh. 
wt ll-known American painter. Colonel 
.‘‘Ravage has seldom been pliotograiihed 
and this is the first time he has ever 
sat for a painting. The portrait ts 
now on exhibition at the Baheo, k Art 
< lalh-rles. 

Highlights in Colonel Savage’s long 
career Include the perfection of his 
Castle Square opera companies. i»i'o- 
ductions of grand op.-ra in Kngli>-h 
and the presentalk.n of su< h noted 
pieces as Parsifal, iladai.i*- buttrrth/. I 

7 fic Girl of the Goldin ll'f .Kf. M» i ry • 

UiVloic, The Colhijf \irulo\r. The 
County Vhairtnttn, The Prince of 
Pilsen, The Sultan of Sitlii and Pft/iiy 
Prom Paris. He also is credited with 
the discovery of many stars, among 
them being Raymond Hitchcock. 
Taylor Holmes, Edith Day. Mitzi, 
Ada-May, Madge Kennedy and Peggy 
Wood. 

Warlield plays and The I.tly and the ,.yes of tlie masse.s. for less than on 
ife.-ii from David R- la.-i-o, What the price. And it is Just as ade- 

#■ Gloryf and ttie_pla> s of Cliarles quate an evening’s entertainment.” 

In a diagnosis of the situation In The 
Xcio York Times of November 29 Mr. 

H. VI. one of which. A Triy to Chinatown, 
I .'I’lieady being filmed. , w, r. 

one of b!s most recent purchases was ^aid: 

..“In three to five years Mr. Dllllng- 
!... a pvri**nlaKe *>f 10 Zlegf^ld, Sam Harris and 
p. r *-'nt <>n the press ' others will be producing 45-ininute re- 

and la p*r cent on all o\er ^ theaters owned by Mr. Zukor, 

^l^. Lo* \v and Mr. Fox/* 

Two *‘Magda^^ Actors 
Hurt in Auto Crash 

lliat amount. 
In 1 lie Instance, that of Roliert Milton, 

I'. x has iind. rtaken to finance the pro- 
i| at Ions in fi'to. placing him thereby in 
actii il c ontrol of all vehl 1. s put forth 
l.v this producer. .Milton has nothing on 
Itrort'lwav at pres.nt, but The l.’nsfcn, 
by !.• <• Wll.son Doefd, and bride of the 
P’lnb. hv William HurUuirt, are In re- 
loarsal and under contemplation re- 
!-;wctiveiy. 

In the case of Woods, Fox has taken 

New York, Dec. 7.—Frederick Kerr and 
Henry Stephenson, two prominent prln- 
cii>als supporting Pertha Kalich in 

per Cent interest in three plays Mntida. which made Its debut at the 
■;f»er having sen all three. Tli-se are Shuhert-Teller Theater. Brooklyn. a 
The G em Hat. Stolen Fruit and The w .k ago tonight and is soon to. he 
p.liran the last of which he tf*< k over brought to Broadway under the manage- 
soine lime ago and which recently closed, m. nt of Lawrence Anhalt, were Injured 
This transaction alon«. Mr. Woods said, ast Wednesday night when the tax’cab 
involves between llOO.OoO and $1.10,000. in which they were returning to Man- 

T’-sei - suffssrnn* hattan after tb#* performance ?kidd^d on 
h.al m/. n"flak-e‘Tme7^tTn’ th^^^^^ « -et street ajtd .struck a pillar of the 

coming, not current, plays _of ham H 
Harris, 
put up th 

elevated near Bridge Plaza. Stephenson 
it’ is " understood th.M he will escaped with a broken left rib and. after 

r,.,. niavH’ nrndiic- medical attention, was able to continue 
m..ne> for the plavs procim Thursday evening. K-rr. his part Thursday evening. Kerr, 

ever. sustained internal injuries 
hich have not as yet be^'n defined. He 

tlon, allowing Harris 50 per cent of the m ■ 

profit aft-r "hicn nave noi as yer ue-'n nenneo. rie 

uLrril k fo/running exoenscT l« confined to his bed and will not he 
Harris $ -oO a ^ ' k for able to rejoin the cast for several weeks. 

V.. M ; a I'.iav 'hut^ for 'The shock of the crash left him In su h 
mi' of / (lid, a I**’^*'*' • ^ a condition that a thoro examination to 
this tliere is no absolute verification. determine the extent of hla injuries has 

Tlie motion picture rights to John not been possible to date, but his son. 
r,olden’s pays Fox took over some time Ocoffrey K* rr, who is also a prominent 
ago. Hi- has already piciurized Tfianfc Broadway actor, reports that his father 
I’ici, Thiie M’l.s, Poole. I.ifihliiin’ and jj Improving. 
/.cTV’ecT.s. .''tVhethi r tliere is any actual gchvyn Scot, stage manager of the 
flnan-'ng .-f the tlolden plays is said to Mafidn Conipanr, took over Kerr’s role 
be iloir.i;f’ll. Thursciay night anil will continue In the 

Fox h.i.< also t.aken a 10 per c nt in- part for tlie time being at least. The 
t. r. .^t in tlie forthcoming Ai . h .Selwyn production moved Pittsburgh this 
pi; V Tic Monkiy That Talk.e. now in week, but will be brought into New York 
r<’i ir«al. and it Is said that he has a as soon as suitable booking arrange- 
slmiliir arrangement a.s to H.e plays ments can be settled upon. It will come 
ivhlih this producer may have in the Into a Shubert house. 
future. The cast suj'porting Mme. Bortha 

, ..._.1 a* Kalich In .ifafida includes Scot, vvlio is 
Altho it Is repeatedlv ^ ®. replacing Kerr: Stephenson. Josephine 

the office of faeh manager • Rovle. Warhiirton Gamble, Lester Alden, 
plays an Inter, si has b. en taken that gyj,„ Carlisle. Louise 

hox s Inf. r< st In 'ke Muldener, Jennie Dickerson, Florence 
not gi\, him an Kpiity In the met* ” i*. ndh ton. Malhllde Barring and Emily 
pidiire nglits. adually this Is Just what i,, 
it (1.1, s. On the Mirfa. d Fox could not ‘ 
IK.ssihly have a Hen on fh.- motion pic- .y., . ..y- . , 
iiir. rights 1(1 a play witliout consent of I nCOfU lO, vJiVC LunCnCOn 
the author, for the Authors’ l.a‘ague c(vn- - 
ira. i .sp. iib s that in . a.-e of the sale 7.—The Theorla. Mrs. 

rights tlie pri'diiccr an(1 author Wtxsl. president and founder, will 
viall luivi« I at n .»o j)» r r<‘KUlar monthlv luncheon at the 
Ih. author, of coiir.se vvdil sell the rights Wedncsda.v, December !». 
to to th** hip^i* St hwlder, nn<1 luni heon the members ami puests 
ihr i.rorfnt ers < ouM not Jn ihHr fh alinp^ matinee of Beware of 
with th, motion picture men hyi*othecate „t the Maxine Elliot Theater, in 
he authors rights. The ariang.-ment. Madge Kenn.'dy is the .“tar. 

hiiwever. do<-s gIve.Fivx a priorlf> over dinner and dance to be given in 
the m..il..n pictiir.- rights to Hie j. ay by Golden the.atrical pro- 
giving him the right P. the first hhl and Theorla will be a gala oc- 
provi.iing that h.- sha 1 be reuiilr. d on y j^trs William C. Pr.'Voet. 1S1« 
to meet tile n. xf highest hid *'* Madison avenue, chairman of reserva- 
ihem. Should lie derive profit fn m reports that nearly 1.000 have been 
he run ..f the ,. ay as a legitimate at- invited are 

ra.^ I.jn this prolit vviil h,' Governor Al. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. John 
part 1,1 paym.iit for the motion I'k'ture Mayor-elect James J Walker, 
l ights, and comp, titlon win cease after Barnev M. Baruch. Prof. 

he" e vV , ,'Ti H ni ,V/« D' orge Baker. Mantague Glass. James J. 
1.^1., ’V.**,"" h, ‘^i'f Montague. Chaunlng Pollock. Irvin t'ohb. lights to tile play will l>o his. If he e . ^ 

d.'« s not care to nits't tlie next Iddder 
■'r If Ilf d.M-s not want the iilcture rlglits 
to tlif iiroiluctioii lie will, of course, lo.se 
on ills investuKiit shtuilil tlie play he a 
d.'. ltl. d failure, hut even If it be only a 
mod. .St success lie will make or break il'.”' . ’ 
even on ills investment and can afford 
to 1ft the motion picture riglits go to 
some olif else. 

This lat.-st niov,. on tlie part of the ' 
nioilon ]ii< ture iin ii oiili' stn iigth. iis the NfW York. D.'O. 7.—Th. re will b(' five 
l>.-ll.-f of tlu Ifgiiliimic niaiiagfrs tliat road coiiii»aiiles of The Knrmy n.-xt sea- 
It In only a i]Uistion of tinif, unless an son. Just ns there were five road com- 
organlzatton ran he created with a man panles of Phannlng Pollo,-k’s previous 
at its liend sutTlclently cnpnhie to ward big hit. The Fool. Crosby Gnige an- 
off the coming disaster, before the legitt- nounces that he will b«,gln making en- 
m«ta Uioater In this country will be sub- gagementa for th*M companlea in the 
■IfiisM by the motion plcturoa. Mr. naar futuro. 

Would Foreclose on 

Bramhall Theater 
New York. Dec. 5.—Tlie Bramtiall 

Players, which made their lieadijuart. r.s 
for many years at the Bramhall Play¬ 
house In East 27th street, hut announced 
recently th.at they planned continuin',' 
with production actlritles at the .Manhat¬ 
tan Opera House, are made d. f. ndanfs 
in a suit brought in Supreme Court this 
week to foreclose on the Bramhall Thea¬ 
ter. later named the Peoi.l.’s The.ater. 

Adrian H. Jackson, former owner of 
the hou.se, is the plaintiff. TI a l-g.- 
that when the building was so’d he took 
out a fir.st mortgage for $22.<>«4. which 
was to have been paid off In monthly 
Installments of $284 each. Since last 
June the Bramhall organization has be. n 
In default of its jiayments. the com¬ 
plaint states. Supreme Court Justice 
Ford has appointed Andrew Byrne to d. - 
termlne the amount due Jackson an-l 
whether the property can be sold to sat¬ 
isfy the indebtedness. 

The Bramhall organization has had Its 
ups and downs of recent years. Early 
last year the License Department decld. (i 
It wou’d have to take out a license, hold¬ 
ing that altho no admission w.as charg.-d 
to the shows given there a collection was 
taken up during intermission. Butler 
Davenport, head of the Bramhall Play¬ 
ers, resisted this action, declaring at the 
time that it was the result of jealous 
competitors. 

SCHILDKRAUT THEATER 
OFFERS NEW PROGRAM 

N.'w York. De... 5.—The Schlldkraut 
Theater In the Bronx, with a company 
headed by Kudo ph Schlldkrauf. this 
week presented a new program in Y’id- 
dish, consisting of What Lies Hidden fa 
the Violin, a symphonic tragedy by 1. L. 
Peretz. one of the foremost Jewish 
writers, and God and His Judgment Is 
Just, a comedy by Ossip Dymow, author 
of The brons Express, the attraction 
that has Just closed at this playhouse. 

Rudolph Schlldkraut plays the prin¬ 
cipal role in the Peretz play and he is 
supported by David Sokolof. Victor 
Pecker. Sfvnla Berman. Clar.a Miller, Her¬ 
man H. Llpnick. Robert IJpnIck. Miriam 
Zahova, Jacob Bergreen, Misha Frieden- 
berg. Jacob Bleifer. Sliimln Riiskin, Clara 
I-angsner, Juda Blelch, Wolf Azenberg. 
Joseph Greenberg. Elia liieber, Tzchock 
Rothblum and Vera Lehedcff. The Dy- 
mow comedy is acted by Juda Rleich. Jo¬ 
seph Greenberg Victor Pecker, Jacob 
Bleifer. Jacob Bergreen and Sonia B.^r- 
nian. Music for the program was ar¬ 
ranged by Vl.adimar Heifetz and the 
stage settings were provided by Albert 
Benedict and Fred Ben.ley. 

New Theater for Beaumont 

Dsnl.l Frohmsn J. O. Niirent. Burns 
Msntl.'. Perey Hammond. Willi.im Harris, 
Jr.; Charles IMlilngham. Gene Biiek. 
l.aiiretfe Tayl<'r, Thomas Meluhan. Wil¬ 
liam Collier an.i others. N.-d Wayl'iirn 
will stage an entertainment by well- 

Beaumont. Tex., Dee. .I.—Sol E. Gor¬ 
don. president of the Jeffer.son .\mus.’- 
nu nt Company, of New Orleans, has 
purchas.-d ground on F.annin street for 
$71,000. l,|von which will he erect.-d at 
.•nee a theat.-r to be known as the Strand 
mid costing $7.10,000. The .seating capac¬ 
ity will be 2.113. Work on the building 
will he commenced at once, with the 
opening set for next fall. 

Five Companies of “Enemy” Leo Burns With Macfarlaoe 

New York. Dec. 7—Leo Burns, for¬ 
merly with the (■’osinopolitun Prodiu-tions. 
has be.n added to the business staff of 
the George Macfarlane Produetlons. 
which la sponsoring Rainbow Rose, the 
niiislcal comedy version .if the Zelda 
Sears play, A Lucky break, with George 
Macfarlane in the loading rolo. 

Merchants Offer Cure 
For Speculation Evil 

Suggest Agents Be Placed Under 
Bond To Sell for Maximum 

50-Cent Premium for Each 
Ticket 

New York. Dec. 7.—Tli.' theater ticket 
sp.'Culatinn .-vil wti.--; r.-vived .igain last 
we. k when the .Mi-reliants’ Assiwlatlon 
gave its cure for tie- piold.-ni in a l.-t-t.-r 
to L. Lawrence W.-li-r. s.-. r.-t:irv of th.- 
Managers’ I’rotective A-.soeiation. in r. ply 
to a r.-.iuest from Mr. \Wl»r that the 
merchants sulmilt some means of 
.-liminating the evil. 

The plan suggested by the Merchant.^’ 
.Xs'sociation is that the theai.-rs do away 
with the .sale of ticket^ to s|ieculafor.“, and 
that they (■(•nsign niern to legitimate 
agent.e who are lawfully entitl<-d to a 10- 
eent advance on each tl.-ket for the 
service rend.-red. This consignment shoul-l 
be made, according to the plan, under a 
written con’ra^t binding ihe ag nt to this 
amount of premium for eai-Ii tick.-t. Th.j 
placing 'if a bond by the ag,-nt guariin- 
t.-eing this also was siigge-ted as a pos¬ 
sibility, the siz.‘ of the bond in pro|jor- 
iiortion to the “ize and importance of the 
agent. ’rhe as.seicla’ion do.-s not claim 
tliat this will immediately end tlie sp.-cu- 
lation trouble, hut it does say : 

“It is our opinion that specuKatlon of 
this character wouhl amount to very little 
if the theaters took care to allot tickets 
only on the plan suggested above. Siidi 
.“la^eiilators would he doing an unlawful 
business and \\oii1:l make themselves 
liable to pro.secuflon under the law. We 
believe It very doubtful if the chances and 
amount of profit to be derived would be 
of sufficient inducement for very many to 
take the ri.sk.’’ 

Mr. Web,-r, commenting upon this last 
week, explained that the plan was not a 
n, \v one, that It h.ad been trl.-d out nn.l 
found impracticable, ami that the reason 
It was impracticable went b.ack to th,* 
reason for practically ev.-ry ditfi. ulfy th-it 
exists nt present in the manag.-rs’ rank.s 
—the .lack of organization. H- said: 

“You cannot get every manager to 
agree to this by any m.-ans. If we hail 
an organization—the kind of organization 
that was Ironbound. that embrac.-d every 
manager in its ranks, all of whom could 
agree on any one proposition, it woiil.l bo 
diff.-rent. But the manager now who has 
a hit Is not going to abide liy any such 
plan. He w.ants all he can g.-t. You 
can’t bl.ame him for that. He wants to 
di.spo.se of his tickets, of coiiise. He 
doesn’t care what happens to tlie other 
f.-llow as long as his show make.** moriey. 
It might be brought about If we hair a 
cohesive, concrete organization of man- 
ag.-rs, but until we have such an organi¬ 
zation. one whieli can hobl a cUib over 
its m.-mhers and make th'-m lu-have, wo 
» .in do nothing of a constructive nature." 

Tom Cushing’s Latest Play 
Vehicle for Yale Thespians 

New York, Dec. 7.—Out o’ Luck, the 
latest play from the p. n of Tom Gushing. 
Yale '02, who dramatiz.-d blood and Sand 
for Otis Skinner, wrote Thank You in 
collaboration with Wineh(*ll Smith and 
adajited Laugh, Plon n, Lau;ih, tor David 
Belasco’s presi-ntafion of Lionel Barry¬ 
more two s.-asnns ago, will he presented 
for the first time by the Vale Fnlversity 
Dramatic Association in the lungest holi¬ 
day tour ever attempted liy that organ¬ 
ization. Tlie ex.-ursion will h- gin on the 
first .lay of the ('hristmas r.-i ess, De- 
ceinher 17, with a performance In 
Bridgeport. The following night the play 
will he ofTered in New York for a single 
showing and th.-n the coll.-g.* Th*-spians 
will move to .-Albany, R(K-h<-st.r, Buffalo, 
Pittsburgh. Wasliington and Wilkes- 
Barre. The play is a war eoin.-dy deal¬ 
ing with tile adventures of 10 doughboys 
in a Frencti farmtioiis.*. It was s.-l.-cfed 
in ai'cordan. >• witli the draiiiafle cluli’s 
poli.-y to jirodtiee, wli.-n.'v. r p.issible, the 
work of a well-known playwright wlio 
Is at the same tinu- a Yal.- giadii.-il,-. 
The pr.-s(“ntation will s.-ive in Uie nature 
of a tryout for <’usiii!ig, who has had 
several off.-rs for tlie piece. 

Max Marcin Finally Loses 
“Cheating Cheaters” Suit 

New York. Dec. 5. — Aft.r sm-nding 
nine years in tlie courts, tie- .'Oiit lir- n* it 
In I'.tlli Hgaiued Max -Mar, in ’. v li: Inl- 
Byron Gngl. y. who claiiiu-d ti nt -Me.’ n .s 
play. Cheating On etc, s. wa a p'.iv a y 
€>n a pre\i(uis effort by Oiigl* y, t-a o.-* n 
decided in favor of ih,‘ latt.r sid. and 
an award of $2- 000. j-liis ...miH.und m- 
t.-r.-st, in addition to an allowari.e and 
full costs of •*! '00, l.as b.-* n mail.- to 
til,* plavwrighfs v 01-w and >\* cutrix. 
.Mrs. .\my Onclev. I’.efor.- Ui- iiion.-y 
c.iil la* paid, hovv.ver, t. il.-i-isi.in must 
b.* r. ach, il on an appeal mail-, to the 
App-n:it.- Division in r.-g.ml to the 
amount that Man in should be allowed 
f.^r his services as collaborator in com¬ 
pleting Cheating Cheaters. This decision 
may not t>« reached for another year. 

I 
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Miller and Indians 

■k, Dec. 7.—Directors of tin* foF ^^lyiTipiS 
ifferson Memorial Kounflailon _ ^ 
;tk to discu.ss plans for the co- — 
of th»- various celebrations to Will JOIM v..irCUS S^r^SSini FoI!ow« 
ct year when July t will mark • _ tU!- _ ^ m.. . 
innlversary of the slcning of ^ engagement—Wild 
-atlon of Iml- p ndence, the West Show to Fiimno F..^ 
ersary of the death of Thomas vv C5l lO CUfOpe tnd 
nd of John Adams, the ;«Gth of Next Season 

Project Will Be Financed With Producer’s Own Capital 
Ready by August—Result of Two Years’ Plans 

New YOIiK, Dec. 7.—John Golden, well known aa the producer of Three Wise 
foo.'s, Lightnin’, The First Year, Pigs, Turn to the Kight, and others, an¬ 
nounc'd la.-t W'tk the completion of nepotiatlon.s for the erection of his 

own theater, where all forthcoming Gold* n productions will be staged. He ha» ha-l 

the move un<ler contemplation for the pa.'t two years, 

Mr. O'^lden has taken from the Durham 
Itealty Company a t2-year lease on the 
prop'-rty at 2<'2-206 West 5Sth street, 
the lite of the old Tudge Moore stables, 
which is a I’urt of the estate of the late 
James B. Duke. tol)acco magnate, who 
died recently. The house will be known . 
as the .'.fi'h Street Theater tlround will Lamps Lyceum. New Haven, Conn., this 
b<- broken, it is expected, by the first week bt-fore Pr<>f. William Lyon Phelps’ 
of next January, and the house is ex- class in contemporary drama. Following 
pected to be completed and ready for the lecture. Prof. Phelps entertained the 
o|>eration bv August, 1‘'26 playwright at luncheon at the tJraduates’ 

-Mr. t^Iolden emphatically denied last t^’lub. tJther gueets were Prof. George 
week that the construction of the newr I’ierce Baker, Prof. George Nettleton. 
house was being financed by William Prof. Jack Crawford, I’rof. Gellifee and 
Fox. pre.-ident of the Fox Film Corpora- Henshaw Ward, 
tion. as a New- York newspaper recently 
ar.nf'unc*-d. Mr. Fox. Mr. Golden said, 
has nothing to do with the project, which 
will be financed solely with ‘".olden’s own 
capital. F'ox’s recent acquisition of the 
motion picture rights to ‘Jolden's plays 
probably gave rise, the jirr>ducer said, 
to this latei"t rumor. 

Mr. Golden’s move ip seen as another 
step in the gradual expansion of the 
theatrical district of New York to the 
Seventh avenue district above 53d street. 
Jolson’p Theater, built recently by the 
Shuberts at Seventh avenue and 59th 
street, is directly across the street from 
where the new house will be erected. 

Pollock Lectures Drama Class 

Grant Clark to Florida 

Wilson Mizner, secr.-tary of the Mizner 
Dfvelopinent Corporation, owner and de¬ 
veloper of Boca Raton. Fla., left New 
York last week for Florida after obtain¬ 
ing the services of Grant Clark as the 
official lyricist of the cf^rporation. Clark 
left wj^h Mizner. 

“Ring o’ Bells’’ Withdrawn Students Win Praise 

T.ondon, Dec. 5 (Special Cable to The London, Dec. 5 (Special Cable to The 
liillboard).—A performance by students Bitboard).—Neil Lyon’s rustic comedy, 
of the Royal College of Music won high The Bing o’ Bella, was withdrawn today 
praise for a musicianly, well-constructed after the 11th performance. Olga Lindb 
opera that is worthy of consideration by therefore is free to resume her old part in 
the big opera houses. Lavender Ladies. 

COLONEL JOE MILLER AND TURKEY LEGS 

Mimers* Lirtlc Theater 
In a Fine Program 

New York, Dec. 3.—The production of 
Citilized People, a comedy by a college 
professor who has used the nom de plume 
of Paul Halvey, given by the Mimers’ 
Little Theater, under the direction of Ed¬ 
ward Sargent Brown, at the Lawren 
Theater, New York, this week, promises 
Interesting things for the series of plays 
to be given by that group this season. 

Juliette Laine is to be commended for 
her splendid handling of the niile of a 
modern young married woman who de- 
volops a complex of "civilized ideas”, 
which take the form of whole.saie philan¬ 
dering. F^leanor Bender, as the mother 
of a society youth in the throes of puppy 
love, was surpri."ingly charming and 
facile. Florence Janss, a young woman 
of classic beauty, gave a worth-while per¬ 
formance as the patient wife of one of the 
many loves of the philandering one. Ed¬ 
ward Marchant, as the bewildered hus¬ 
band of the philandering wife, was manlv 
and convincing in his role. John .\. 
I.,ang, as the indulgent uncle of the wife 
with the complex, displayed iirofei'sional 
euavity in his portrajal. Others who did 
good work were Frank Sahulka. Lucille 
S. Canfield and Stephen Draper, 

k The Mimers are fortunate in having a 
\ nic designer of resourcefulness, Hans 
f' . Muller, whose idtas of making an ef¬ 

fective curtain and wings out of almost 
nothing are well worth the attention of 
other little theater groups. 

German Dramatist Extols 
British Acting on Visit 

AUBREY LYLE BANKRUPT 

New York, Dec. 5.—.Vubrey I,ee LyD. 
black-face comedian, filed a voluntarx' 
petition in bankruptcy this week, listing 
his liabilities at 119.000 and his assets at 
f39.50, but ?1.50 of which was cash. 

Among his creditors are Archie CYoss. 
of the Hoofers’ Club, whom he owes $500 
he borrowi d recently ; Nat T.ewis, haber- 
da.sher, J j6.97 ; the Leighton Clothing 
Company, $100, and Shuffle Along, Inc., 
$S50, also a loan. 

Lyle Is a Well-known colored performer 
and a member of the famous team of 
Miller and Lyle. 

London, Dec. 5 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard) —It is possible that the Irish 
I’layer.s will visit the Fnlted States after 
the run of Scan Ocasey's .-uccessful play 
Juno and I’apcock. It is be’leved It wi I b* 
a big draw in America an'l the manage¬ 
ment hopes to arrange for the majnritx 
of the present cast to go to New York 
w'th the production. Sara AlIgo<'d’s mas¬ 
terly and wonderful performance as the 
mother should appeal to all types of play¬ 
goers. 

Colonel Joe Miller and Turkey Lege are herein pictured prior to the Colonel's 

departure from the 101 Ranch foe a lour of Europe with hit troupe of Indians 

booked for the International Circus and Christmas Fair at the Olympia, London. 

ABOUT THE ROXY Full Co-Operation to 
M. P. T. 0. A. Offered 

New York, Dec. 7.—S. L. Rothafel 
(Roxy), speaking before the meeting of 
the Associated Motion Picture AdvtTlis- 
ors, December 3, at the Hofbrau HaU'<, 
exi)laim-d some of the details of the new 
Roxy Theater urpler txmstruction at Sev¬ 
enth avenue and 50th street. 

The hou.se will have a seating capacity 
of 6.2U0. Projection will h<' from the 

are front of the first balcony Instead of from 
.ys. the top and re.ar. Tin- rotunda of the 
ind hou.sf' will be 100 feet square, and wi'l a"- 
cas ‘’ommodiite .J.itoo st'mde's. Th-re wi 1 be 
he an orche.stra of 100 pieces, for which a 

ise. symphony conductor of note already has 
been engaged. The orchestra will be 
seated on a marb'e platform. In addi¬ 
tion there will be a chorus of 100 vo'ces 
and a ballet of 36 fs-rsons. A 550-ton 
ice plant will be installed. 

Prices for matinees will be 60 cents 
New York. Dec. 7.—A Ijcidy’s Virtue, for orchestra. 40 cents for balcony and 

the new play by Rachel Grothers, in $1 for divans. Evening prices will be $2 
which Mary and P'lorence Nash are ap- for divans, $1 for orchestra and CO cents 
pearing at the Bijou Theater, has been for balcony. 

N»vv York. Dec. 7.—.Vt a meeting of 
the Motion I’icture Theater Owners of 
Connecticut, held at New Haven Decem¬ 
ber 2. what is cl.'ilmed by the exhibitor.s 
a.s the first coni iete evidetue of the will- 
ingnes.s of the .Motion Picture Producers 
and Distributors of America to co-op.-rat • 
with tin- exhiliitor organizations In 
straightening out their difficulties wa« 
pre.sini'd in the form of a letter from 
Will H. Hays, jiresident of the pro¬ 
ducing groui>. This letter, which was 
read to the gathering hy Joseph M. 
Selder, was in part as follows; 

. this letter Is hy way of re;is- 
surance of the continuing purpose of the 
organization and my own personal de¬ 
termination to do everythltig to further 
that «)-of>eratlon. The puriiosn of 
association Is to promote the common 

P. A. Sues Sigmund Romberg interests of all those engaged In tlm 
** motion picture business and our efforts 

rr., ■f*' directed quite as much for the ul- 
timate welfare of the exhibitor as fop 

s being sued in the Third Dlstrin Mu- Interest of tho producer and dl« 
Icipal Gourt by DlxD Hines for $603.3 4 producer and dls- 

for se.rvces rendered In the line of |>ub- 
Ilelty, according to the coniplalnt filed. “ 
Hines alleges that he was sup|¥>sed to b<'r 
have been paid at the rate of $26 a week the 

Beaver Dam, Wis., Dec. 5.—The New from December 15, 1924, to August 15, you 
Ddeon Theater, under the owmershlp and 1925, and that of the $S00 owed him anee - - ... 
management of Jack Yeo, has opened only $196.66 was paid. He is suing for will b« Immediately and sympathet'cally 
with a picture-vaudeville policy. The the balance- . Romberg has retained used to bring about conferences and ron- 
house seats 964 i>ersons. Nathan Burkan as his counsel. sideratlon between the parties Interested 

that tlierehv there miiy he developed 
complete fulfillment of the formu a of 
eonfid. nee and co-oprratlon ns originallv 
sugge.stcd and which Is t< d;iy the so utlon 
of our priihlem.s as certainly as when 
the formul.'i was originallv In'llc.afed.” 

This letter was the nsult of confer- 
enees which have l>.-. n held for si’mo 
time past between Mr. Hays and Mr. 
Seld'T and according to .Mr. .®!eiiler "It 
sjH lls the beginning of the end for the 
wrongful looking out of the producers’ 
pnsluct by theater combin itl ms. 

, . It Is u guillotine for the ll'egitl- 
mat*> transf. r of theaters to avoid con¬ 
tracts. It starts the dlssemhling of the 
purchase tip acqui.sition of theatrical 
jiropertles or Interest therein hy unfair 
and coercive nieliiods." 

Charles C. Petiljohn. chief counsel for 
the Hays forces, who was present at the 
me<'tlng. said; " , . . the produ<‘«'rs 

mem- and dl.strihiitors are nil realizing that 
•re In there cannot be two roads. Now they 
'—and are joining you and w« nro sitting down 
griev- at a table like men and arriving at a 
zatlon definite agrismient. You can take my 

‘Lady’s Virtue’’ Gets 
High-Class Benefit 

I selwted as the pla.v for the annual bene- 
J fit in aid of the Hebrew Day Nursery. 

*1 Tomorroxv night’s performance has been 
t taken ox’er for the event, which will he 
I a .strictly full-dress affair, with orohes- 
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LARGE SAVING IN PROSPECT 
FOR LEGIT. THEATER PATRONS 

Piovision Exempting Playhouses Producing Spoken Drama From 
Admission Tax Is Recommended to Congress for Passage- 

Other Amusement Interests To Carry Tax 
Fight to Senate 

By ROBERT BRANDOS 
(Billboard Sptcul Coirespondent) Washington. Dcc. 4.—Approximately H oou.ooo wUl be saved to the patrons 

of the kKlllniatc theater In the I'nlted Sfat.'- If the recommendation of the 

Hou-'-e Ways and Means Committee is rntifl <1 by Conyr- s.'. 
The committee finally adopted a provisUm exeniidintf legitimate theaters produe- 

Inc the us'ken drama from the admission t ix and Incorporated it In the bill which 

will he p.-es.iited to the House when It reconvenes Monday. 

The amendment Is a revision of the 
preiluct of UraiKler Mathews, \Vm. A. co-ojiera;Ive or cr'inmunifv cen’er movinp 
Hradv, Augustus Thomas and other th. at- ]• eture theater, if no part of the net 
rii al'men working In conjunction with a •arnlnp’s there, f Inures to the ben. fit of 
Mibomnilttee of the Ways and Means noy prii.ite siockhold.-r or Indlvidu.il; or 
Cimimittee. For a time It was predicted 
their efforts would be a failure but they 
finally evolved an amendment which It 

) r xe'u.-ively to the b< iiefli ..f persons 
in the mil tary or n.ival fores of the 
I'nited Stales; or (C» t.xidu Iv. ly to the 

is now believed will prove su.'weptible of benefit of p« rgons who have served in 
.•iilministratlon. It Is e^-flmated that it such forces and are In need; or (L) > ex¬ 
will n move about $4,000,000 from the elu.-lvely to the b» uefit of National (luaid 
total admission tax levy, leaving about organiz.itii ns, Ues. rve nfflcers’ a.-^oci.i- 

.uOO.Oi'O. tlons or organizations, jMe-ts or onioiiiza- 
.Meanwhlle other amusement Interests tior.s of war vcter.ms, or auxilhire units 

are jireparlng to carry tht-ir fight to iho or societies of any ."Uch ports or or- 
^!enate. hoping to have the adml.«slon tax ganlzations. If such posts, organizations, 

., ■ -..-..--..j units, or societies are organized in the 

United States or any of its iiosser-sions. 
mtirely eliminated. 

The complete text of the admission-tax 
.H'tion of the new law, as revised by th 
cemmittee and Just made public, follows 

Title V.—Tix on Admisjioni ind Dues 
Sec. 500. (a) On and after the date 

this title takes effect, there shall be 
levied, assessed, collected and paid, in 
lieu of the ta.xet* lmp<i.'ed by section 500 
of the Revenue .\ct of 1024 

ser-tion of the new law, as revised by the part of their net earnings 
Inures to the b- nef.t of any pr.vate sto -k- 
holder or individual; or (E) exclusively 
to tile benefit of memi'ers of the police 
or fire department of s'ny city, town. Mi¬ 
lage, or other municipality, or the de¬ 
pendents or heirs of such memlierr ; or 

(2) .\iiy admisrions to agricultural 
fairs if no part of the net earnincs th- re- 

(1) A tax of one cent for each 10 cents f’f Inures to the benefit of any 
or fraction thereof of the amount paid holders or members of the ass«a‘lati.<n 
tor admission to any place on or after conducting the fame, or admissii ns to any 
such date, including admission by season exhildt. entertainment, or other pay 
ticket or subscription, to be p.'ild by the feature conduct< d by such a.*'soclation as 
l.irson paying for such admission; but part of any such fair—if the proceeds 
where the amount paid for admi."sion Is therefrom are u.'^ed exclusiveiy for the 
50 cents or less, no tax shall be Imposed. Improvement, maititenance and operation 

(2) I'pon tickets or card" of admisskm such agricultural fairs; or 
to theaters, operas, and other places of Admissions to any place of amui-e- 
htnusemijit, sold at newsstands, hotels ment. if. during the time for which the 
and places other than the ticket offU'es charge for admission entitles the per on 
of such theaters, operas, or other places admitted to r*‘maln In such place, there 
of amusement, at not to exceed 50 cents 1" produced in such place exclusively a 
In excess of the sum of the establl.-hed legitimate gjioken drama. As used in this 
I'rlce thenfor at such ticket offices plus subdivision the term ■•legitimate spok. n 
the amount of any tax Imposed under drama” mean," a spoken play, whether »ir 
jiaragraph (D.a tax eiiulvalent to live p« r not set to mu.sic or with musical parts or 
centum of the amount of such excess, and uccompanime;,ts, which la a consecutlv.* 
if sold for more than 50 cents in excess narrative Interpreted by a single set of 
t'f the sum of such established price plus characters all mx’es.sary to the develop- 
the amount of any tax Impos.d under nirnt of the plot. In two or more acts, 
paragraph (1), a tnx equivalent to 50 the performance consuming more than 
p.r centum of the whole amount of such one hour aad forty-five minutee of time; 
cxre-s. such taxes to be r*-tumed and hut such term does not Include a revue, 
p.ald. In the manner and subject to the burlesque, or extravaganza. 
interest provided In se.-tinn 602, by the 
p. rson selling such tickets. 

(c) The term “admission” as u.®ed In 
this title Incltides seats and tables, re¬ 

(3) A tax eqtilvalent to 50 per centum served or otherwise, and other similar ac- 
cf the amotint for which the proprietors, commodations, and the charges made 
ni.iTiagers. or employees of any opera therefor. 
t'l'ise, theater, or other place of amuse- (d) The price (exclusdve of the tax to 
ment sell or dispose of ticket." or cards be paid by the person paying for admis- 
of admission in excess of the regular slon) at which every admission ticket 
or established price or charge therefor, or card Is sold shall bo consplcuou.-'ly and 
stii-h tax to be rettirned and p.alt^ In the Indelibly printed, stamped, or written on 
m.vnner and subj«-ct to the interest pro- the face or back of that part of the 
vidod in section 602, by the person selling ticket which is to be taken up by the 
surh ticket.”. management of the theater, opera, or 

(4) III the case of persons having the other place of amustment, together with 
Permanent use of boxes or seats in an The name of the vendor if sold other than 
o|H ra house or any place of amusement at the ticket off ice of the theater, opera, or 
or a base for the use of such box or other place of amusement. Whoever sell.s an 
seat in .euch opera house or place of admission ticket or card on which the 
amusement (in lleu of the tax imposed name of the vendor and price is not sx> 
by paragrapli (1) ). a tax eqtit\\»Ient to 10 printed, stamped, or written, or at a 
P* r rentum of the amount for which a Price In excess of the price so printed, 
similar box or seat is sold for each p<T- stamped, or written thereon, is guilty of 
forinance or exhibition at which the b<'X « misdemeanor, and upon conviction 
or seat is used nr rest rved by or for thereof shall be fined not more than $100. 

the lessee or holder, such tax to be p.ild Sec. 501. On and after the d.ate this 
by the lessee or hold, r; and title takes effect there shall be levied. 

(•>) A tax of I'.j cents for each 10 nsse»>sed, collected, and paid. In lieu of 
e nts or fraction fliereof .>f the amount the taxes impo.scd hy section 501 of the 
paid for ailmiaslon to any public per- Revenue Act of 1024) a t.ax equivalent to 
lorninnce for profit at any rcH>f garden, lo per centum of any amount paid on or 
cabaret, or other similar ent. rtninmeiit. after such date, for any p<'rlod after such 

• V, '■barge for ndtniHslon Is date, (a) as dues or memh. rship fees 
or in part inclu.led in the price (where the dues or fees of an active 

paid for refreshment, service, or merchan- r.sidont annual member are In exce.^'s of 
'ii>e; th. ammmt paiil for such admission $10 per ye.ir) to any social, athletic, or 
to be deemed to be 20 (wr eenttim of the sporting club or organization; or (b) 
amount paid for r.-fre;hment, service anil ns Initiation fees to such a club or or- 
men handise ; such tax to b.> p.nid by the ganlzatlon. If such fees amount to more 
la-r.-ion paying for such refreshment, ser- than $10. or If the dues or memberslilp 
vtce^. or merchandise. Where the amount fees (not Including initiation fees) of an 
Piid for admission is 50 cents or less, 
no tax shall be Imposed 

active resident annual member are In 
excess of $10 per year; such taxes to be 

fb) No tax shall be levied under this paid bv the person paying such dues or 
’•tie in respect of: fees; Provided, That there shall be ex- 

Any admissions nil the proceed.-, empted from the provisions of this sec- 
oi w-hleh Inure (A) exclusively to the tion all amounts paid as dues or fees 
0*11 S •■ellglous, educational, or char- to a fraternal .-oclety. order, or assocla- 

abie Institutions, societies, or organlza- tion, operating under the lodge system. 
*®‘'****^e lor the prevention of or to any local fraternal organization 

imoity to children or animals, or societies among the students of a colb'ge or util- 
r organizatons conducted for the sole versity. In the case of life memb«Tshlps 

PUiTOTse of maintaining symphony or- a life member shall pay annually, at the 
receiving aubstai tial sup- time for the payment of dues hy active 

1*7’™ voluntary contributions, or of resident annual members, a tax equlv- 
uuproving My city, town, v Mage, or alent to the tax upon the amount paid by 
oiMr imuuelpallty, or of malrtaialac a aucb a member, but ahall pay no tax 

BRITISH ACTORS ASKED 
TO AID SADLER’S WELLS 

New York. D»-c. 7.—Wh'-eler Drv- 
d.n, who is appearing in Morals at 
the Comedy Theater, has been ap¬ 
point'd by the general .-fimmittee of 
the Sadler’s Wells Fund, of England, 
go Interest the Briti.sh actors and ac- 
trt.sses in America in the work of re¬ 
building the historic old London play- 
hou.se known as Sadler’s Wells, which 
was r.M ently sav.-d from demolition 
when a coinmittee, aid'd by funds 
contributed larg'ly by the Carnegie 
United Kingdom Tru.«t. bought tlie 
prop«-rty at a sale. The coniniittee Is 
now seeking to ral.se $2ft0.0h0 for the 
purpose of reconstructing the interior 
of the theater and establishing it as 
an ’’Old Vic.” with a view to pre¬ 
senting drama and music of edtiea- 
lional as well a.s entertainment value 
for the r)Oor of London. 

‘ RADIO WIDOW” TRYOUT 
IN SOMERVILLE MASS. 

New York, Dec. 7.—The Radio Widow, 
a n. w comedy in three acts, by Barbara 
Ring, a memb. r of the Harvard ”47 
Workshop” group, will be tried out next 
Week by Clyde McArdle at his Somerville 
Th* aler. Somerville. Mass. The play i.s 
to be acted by the regular memb<-rs of the 
S'>meville .-^to k companv. and the cist 
will inchide Mark Kent, Mr.” George H.h- 
binl. Marjorie Foster and Arthur Chat- 
t. non. 

Richard Mansfield Players 
Draw Praise in Worcester 

Worce.ster, Mass.. Dec. 5.—The newly 
forr-.e'l Richard Mansfield Players ap- 
p ai'd at t’'e Woriesler Theater the 
fli-t three days of this wt ek in tlu- latest 
ad'lltioii to :! -ir r> |>ertory. 7'lte fioose 
linxqn lli’.'t, ami n ade a very faviirable 
impression. George Foxhall. dramatic 
t ritic of The Gazette, after devoting 
considerable space to praising the ideals 
and efforts of the organization, had the 
following to say about the performance; 

’’The play is exceedingly well acted. 
Mrs. Mansfield is charming and lovable 
as the indulgent mother. Robert Le- 
Sueur int'rpret.s the part of the father 
exi t Ilently. and Lillie Brayfon, Harolil 
Moulton and Theodore St. John all have 
their distinguished moments. Among 
the younger generation, our own particu¬ 
lar favorite—in spite of some rather 
tumultuous efforts in her tarly scents— 
was Betty Pratt, as tl.e daughter. Y. t. 
as the art of act;;ig i.s to liold tlie mirror 
up to nature, it is dimcu'.t for an Ameri¬ 
can auditnee to sympathize with an ex- 
treni. ly cultivated Engll.-h acet nt in a 
debnitely typical An - rican play. Mr. 
Si. John in particular scciiia to revel 
in his accent, which is beautiful but 
should be dumb. 

’’The Players plan to produce a reper¬ 
toire of plays here at various periods of 
the season.” 

Shrimp Passes On 

New York, Dec. 5—Jack Apdale, of 
Apdale’s Zoological Circus, mourns the 
loss by death of one of his pet dogs. 
Shrimp, 19 years old. Regular funeral 
services were held for Shrimp, who was 
placed in a beautiful metallic casket and 
the remains Interred at the dog burial 
ground, Hartsdale, N. Y. A stone 
monument will be erected in memory of 
Jack’s pal. 

upon the amount paid for life member- 

Sec. 602. (a) Every person receiving 
any payments for such admission, dues 
or fees sh.all collect the amount of the t.ix 
imposed by section 500 or 501 fri-m the 
pt'rson making such payment.". Every club 
or organization having life members shall 
collect from snich members the amount 
of the tax Impi'sed by section 501. Such 
pt'rsons shall make monthly returns under 
oath, in duplicate, an*! pay the taxes -o 
collected to the collector of the district 
in which the principal office or place 
of business is located. 

(b) .Any person m.aklng a refund of 
anv payment upon which tax i" cone<-ted 
under this section may repay therewith 
the amount of the tax collected on such gayment ; and the amount so repaid mav 

e credited against amounts included in 
any subsequent monthly return. 

(c> The returns required under this 
section shall contain such information 
and be made at such time* and in such 
manner, as the commissioner, with the 
approval of the secretary, may by regula¬ 
tion prescribe. 

(d) The tax shall, without assessment 
hy the commissioner or notice from the 
collector, be due and payable to the col¬ 
lector at the time so fixed for filing the 
return. If the tax le not paid when due. 
there shall be added as part of the tax 
Intere.st at the rate of I per centum a 
mimth from the time when the tax b«>- 
came due until paid. 

Sec. SOS. This title shall take effect on 
the expiration of 30 days after the en¬ 
actment of this Act. 

Equity Asked To Help 
New Sunday Show Move 

Brady and Weber Appc.il to 
Council for Cancellation of 

Existing Agreement—-Mat¬ 
ter Under Advisement 

New York. Dec. F.iriiial action on 
the new move to s*cure pt rmi.''si«in fur 
Sunday dramatic and lnu^i• .il coiic il, per¬ 
formances in New York w;;;- tak'n itiis 
week wlien William Brady ami I. Law¬ 
rence Weber called upon tlie coum il of 
the Actors’ Equity .V'soclation to ai'peal 
for the cancellat.on or alteration of the 
existing agreement between tlie actors’ 
organization and the Managers’ I’roteetive 
.\sso< iati(>n against Siindav .show.--. The 
two managers stat'd tlieir ca.'-e and out¬ 
lined their reasons for wanting the Sun¬ 
day ban lifted, but the council was so 
busy with other questions that it coulil 
not give the subject immediate con I dera¬ 
tion. Thi- matter is now under .advise- 
i.ient and will pi'-baldy be disiussed at 
tile coun 1 meeting n' xt we. k. 

If the Equity council, aft. r due consid¬ 
eration. fc Is that the data submitted b.v 
the manag'-rs ju.-tllies further action, a 
general meeting of tlie association will be 
call'd and tlie (juestion put before the 
niemb* rs. At the two previous me. tings 
h.-ld on this suhj.et. the first at the Ho¬ 
tel .V tor four years ago, and the other at 
the JMaza .a y.-,ar l.at.-r, the ai'tors vc.ted 
unanimously against Sunday shows. 

The pres.-nt a- tivity tow.ird securing an 
amendment of the Sunday ruling followed 
the success of the traveling company of 
Js Znt So* in s.-curing permission from 
the city council of Buffalo to give a Sun¬ 
day night p. rformance in that city. 
I'(iulty, however. up<an h. ing informed 
of tlie manager’s intent!..n, had th.- 
p.rformance stopped. Another angle 
counted on by the managers is tin- favor- 
abel attitiid.' of Mayor-* !, .-t James J. 
Walker in ngard to Sundav < nt.-rtain- 
ment. 

Tlie I.ord's Day Alliance Is alreaily pre¬ 
paring to fight the n.-w move. Bradv’s 
suggestion that the a. tors take some oth¬ 
er day, preferably Monday, as tlieir day 
of rest Is .stren’iiouslv opposed by the 
church organization, which declarer that 
if is just this commercialism of Sunday 
that It is against. 

OXFORD MAY HAVE AN 
ARTS’ THEATER GUILD 

London. Dec. 5 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard).—The Carnegie Trust Fun'l 
having granted funds to .1. B Fagan’.s 
Oxford Players to establish a permanent 
center of musical and dramatic art In 
Oxforil, Pagan, at a hig meeting held 
Wedne.sday with the vice-chancellor In 
the chair outlined a scheme for an Ox¬ 
ford .Arts’ The.ater Guild. Lord Oxfonl 
is president of the committee appointed to 
bring this abotit. including prominent 
academic, theatrical, musical and literary 
people. 

Kline Made General Manager 
Of Chan in Theaters’ Corp. 

New York, Dec. 7.—Harry D. Kline, 
formerly of the exe<-utivo staff of the 
John Golden c.ffice, has been appointed 
general manager for the Chanin Cor¬ 
poration, which is now building six thea¬ 
ters in the Times Sciuare district. The 
first house to open Is the Biltmore, on 
47th street, where Lewis & Gordon are 
today moving their comedy. Easy Come, 
Easy Go, from the George M. Cohan The¬ 
ater. Another playhouse is nearing com¬ 
pletion directly across the street from 
the Biltmore. These are the first l. gitl- 
niate theaters to be built on 47th street. 

The Chanin organization also built 
the 46th Street Theater, which was 
opened last season with Js Zat Hot 

Entertain Prisoners 

The Billboard has received a copy of 
The Mirror, a weekly published by the 
inmates of the .Minnesota State Prison 
at Stillwater, .Minn. In the issue dated 
December 3 the paper editorially, under 
the head ‘Our Gaurj’ M>'ia ’//.-r Gantt', 
refers to the Thanksgiving Day perform¬ 
ance given in the pris.m by no mb.-rs of 
Evelyn Cunningham and lOr G'’i'tt C-.m- 
pany. a Mutual hurl.-sque aftraetlon. 
Following the p.’'forniane.' all the mem¬ 
bers partook of a Thank-givine pav 
turkey dinner as tin- gu. .-ts of th. pri.son 
warden. 

Granvillc-Barker Returns 
To Active Production 

London. Dec. .5 (Special Cable to The 
Billhoard'i. — Harlev Granviile-Barker’s 
return to active pr«'.luci.on wa-- enlhusl- 
astlcallv w. le -m.-i at the Ambassadors 
Theater Monday but the enthu.siasm was 
more for the prodii tion than for the ptav- 
Despite revision The Madras House ts 
ineffectual drama, altho it has much dis¬ 
tinction. OranvUle-Barker did wonders 
with the actors, however, prcTving bis 
great gift for creating g BvclSOt do- 
•emble. 
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LUCILLE MIDDLETON 
)rpheum Has Elaborate 
Third Road Show Ready 

I5 Title 
Headed by 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 

“California Road Show” 
of New Unit — 

Hcalys 

N.*w York, Dpc. 7.—FollowinK . lose 
up>in tho launohlriK of the Orph. um 
Cin-ult’H Syncopation Show, built fi)r the 
junior houses and which will t).. an an- 
ntial fentuie, tlie < Ir* ult now ainioun'es 
the tlilrd of Its road shows, one that will 
he niore elaborate than the two preced- 
Init, include iiKjre acts and play only the 
larger houses of the chain. 

In the show, to ko lnta< t over 
the time as Ijje others liave done and 
I'l oduied also by Moore & MoRley h* re 
the names of the acts will not bo fea¬ 
tured ns has been done in the past. In¬ 
stead the show will be featured over the 
time as the Orpheuni Circuit’s ‘•California 
Hoad Show”, It includes live acts in¬ 
ti ad of the three the former road shows 
had. and It is planned to put out a 
similar show every year along with the 
less pretentious «*nea to be put out now 
and tlien and wliich will be similar to 
the No. 1 and 2 shows. 

Ted and Betty lb aly head the Call- 
foruia allow, scheduled to open at the 
I'alace, Chicago, next week. Others in 
the show are Ben Meroff and Band, the 
Bix IluEsans, Jerome ^lann and a special 
ballet of girls. 

Sousa Awards Prize in 
Dallas Band Contests 

d r.oodman Teszle.0. P. Hersle 
Surface.IVn Field 

hrockmorton gl, Harry burniH-r.Hrian O'Neill 
, Sir benjamin backbite.Wll Martin 

.Appearance) Sir Tob.v.Harold Tliomaa 
Vnimalc and Taxi- Joaeph Surfaee....Tame!< Pale 
.Whltford Kane ('harleg Surf.aie.Ian Hunter 
....Ftliel Strickland farlesg .TViililp Tonce 
....Alexander Tl r* Snake .Itomalne Callender 
!r.Mary Bioard Crulitree ..Arthur I.ewla 
.Marcaret Wycherly Bowley .AVilliam Seymour 
Musician. Moses ..leffersou ne.Anifells 
Alexander Kirkland p*!' .Anthony Kerable-Cooper 

.Charles Wagenh. ira j 1^’:: V,.'T*-n 
rterc-lsss 1-ady Sneerwell..Tuba Hoyt 

..Marcaret Don. a ^ Candour.Henrietta Cro-man 
...Edwin A brown . 

n Jaspers Honie in Note—believing that the play calls for some 
own in Holland of that breadth of treatment to which drama- 
IS lists of the day were accustomed, we have 
Ing. endeavored to reproduce in some measure the 
Three months later, simplicity and atmosphere of the Eighteenth 
?ning. Three Da.va Century stage.—Basil Dean. 

PBOI.OO 
from (Written by David Garrick) 

jy SiHiken by Mr. Tonge 

Acts. SYNOP.'tlS OF SCENES 

ining .ACT I—Scene 1: I.ady Sneerwell's House, 
who Scene 2: Sir Peter Teazle's House, 

jitor. ACT II—Scene 1: Sir Peter's House. Scene 
»t of 2: I.ady Sneerwell's House. (Interval of six 

’ ■ ' Scene 3: Sir Peter Teazle’s. 

_ _ -.*5cene 1; Sir Peter Teazle’s. Scene 
2: Charles Surface’s House. Scene 3: Another 
Boom in Charles Surface's House. 

•Si'ene 1; Picture Boom at Charles 
little Surface's. Scene 2: \ Saloon. Scene 3; Li¬ 

brary at Joseph Surface’s. 
(Interval of six minutes.) 

■Scene 1: Library at Joseph Snr- 
Sir Peter Teazle's, ^ene 3: 

Library at Joseph Surfac;e's. 

Note—.Above is a list of scenery In accord¬ 
ance with Sheridan's original manuscript, 
cept for the two arbitrary intervals, tlie scenes 

Dancer extranrdinary, u'ho hat been 

booked for a special five weeks' engage¬ 

ment in IbeBalahan & Katz thecters. open¬ 

ing December Zf at the Chicago Thea¬ 

ter, Chicago. Mist Middleton wet a 
member of Otis Skinner’s company last 

Seaton, playing a dramatic part and do¬ 

ing a dance specialty. She hat alto danced 
the Pearl Regay role in one of the 

“Rote-Marie” companies. Last Week the 
appeared at the Stanley Theater. Phila¬ 

delphia, and scored a distinct hit 

It contains a thui 
scene in each act, i 
is betrayed by ai 
American audiences .. .. .- - . ^ 
the intrinsic merits of the play, but these minutes.) 
three things at least they will be sure ACT Hi¬ 
lo understand. 

The act ifm revolves around a mean, 
miserly and eavesdropping old hag who ACT IV 
meddles with the lives of a poor little *’ * '" 
family that happens to be under obliga¬ 
tions to her. It is a slow and tediously 
detailed chronicle of life in a small Dutch A(^ V- 
vUlage—an unimportant affair about un- fsee's. Sonie 
Important people. As art for art’s sake 
It contains some merit. As art for en¬ 
tertainment’s sake its appeal is limited 
As art for commercial purposes it.s 
chances are not visible. 

As far as the author is concerned, 
there is no denying that he did an 
arti.stic and uncompromising job. AVliat 

he did. The production situation *to make a one-night stand out „ 
by The Stagers also is commendable. -v-— v-—i, “ 
The troubles lies In the fact that a lot crlticai SundtCA’ i ' ’ ‘ si'°:v 
of good effort has been exerted to an Knickerbocker Theater a surprise, a treat land- 
unrem.uneratlve end. and something to talk about. T: J 

Why call upon foreign markets for the production Ba.^il Dean decided to fob ... 
rainstorms and dining scenes and seduc- iqw the style of the original presentation the%ort”of 
tions? Don’t our own playwrights turn of the Sheridan comedy in England. - 
out enough of this sort of stuff? Of the settings were traditionally simple and 
course, these are just incidentals in the artificial without the usual attempts at 
play, hut they are the kind of cheap In- realism, while the neces.sary musical ac- t,> ; 
cidontals that stick out like sore thumbs companiment came unobtrusively from a too 
and detract from the main achievement, few string*' in the wings. Thus the acting 

Granting that The Devil To Pay has was given every opportunity, and it 'was 
literary merit, what does it avail from the acting above all else that made the ,, 
the standpoint of practloai stage en- event rich and memorable, 
tertainnunt? Why put literary effort Barring the dullness of some of the 
Into trifles? Bi-sides, the literature i.s customarily omitted recitations, the per- 
not always evidt nt in the present case, formance sparkled at all times. Every 
Flamboyance and noise, insfead of re- actor seemed thoroly acclimated to his ttrained and smooth characterization, .surroundings, drilled in the proper de- 
requently obscure the soul of the play, portment and perfected in movement, al- 

There Is altogether too much bad speech, tlio their individual succe."s depended 
and the full effect of poetical writing largely upon the appeal of their in- 
caniiot be realised upon the stage 'unless dividual personality and upon the ability y,,.,.,. 
the actors speak carefully and give their of the audience to refrain from compari 
words a chance. eon. - .»— 

Most of the characters in the play conced 
are colorless. Whltford Kane, In the appear 
role of a dealer in stuffed animals and perforr 
taxidermists’ tools, is monotonously reel- AngeHi 
tative thruout the performance. There 
are no variations, no reliefs, no high¬ 
lights in his portrayal. But the blame 
cannot be put entirely upon K.tr.“. Jas¬ 
per Is one of those listless, kind and 
terribly dull old father? who live, talk 
and a. t In sing-song fashion, and K:ino 
interprets the character strictly along 
these lines. Ethel Strickland, as Jasper’s 
plaintive and suffering wife, has a simi- 

Melly .>..Deris Dagmsr 
Chlng .1. Lee 

SYNOPs'ia 
ACT I—Deck of Peter Chadwick’s House¬ 

boat, “Journi'.v’s End ’. 
ACT II—Cabin of the "Journey’g End”. A 

Few Moments Later. 
ACT HI—Same as .Act T. The Fame N'ght. 
Note—In -Act HI the curtain will be lowerc'd 

Ex. for a few seconds to denote tne lap-e of ser- 
. _ _ _ . , eral hours. 

will be divided by abort pauses to allow for Interior Decorations by G. K. Calthrop 
sli^t changes of scercr What little there Is to say about Be- 

^ware of Widoice can be said in a very few 
The Schoi)l for Kcandal, which was fines. If Is a play, sometime? a (Mjmedy 

and at other times a farce, dealing with 
„ _ - - .u C w v,i a cunning and persistent young widow 

gave the invited and highly w'ho hounds her girlhood sweetheart, a 
~ night audience at the stubborn young doctor, until she Anally 

n c. him. The plot is a stock plot, the 
In^stagjng situations have been similarly cataloged 

on previous occasions, and the dla'og ie 
stuff that Owen Davis can 

turn out by the yard. 

Madge Kennedy frisks thru the affair 
in her most delightful style. She seems 

have a great time of it The others. 
. j, appear to «nji.y themselves immense¬ 
ly, even tho .some of them have only tlie 
misery of their eh.ir.'icters to enjoy. Ea.’h 
me revels in whatever his or htx lot hap¬ 

pens to be. 

But the liveliness and enjoyment are 
mostly on the actors’ si'le of tlie foot¬ 
lights. Despite the fact that every niem- 
licr of the cast works like a Trojan, only 
a few faint ripples are aroused in the au¬ 
dience during the course of the pe-fi'rm- 
ance. The fault, li<)W* ver. cannot be put 
on the actors. To make a big Are if is 

!s,nry to have plenty of big wood. 
. . ■ - AH that these actors have Is kmdling. 

t as a whole was freely ^nd It Is a pretty tough proposition to 
one of the Anest that ever keep a Are going with kind'ing. 
s classic. Barticularly Amj in addition t.i the ingratiating perform- 
vere given by Jefferson do mce given by Miss Kennedy there is some 
I'es, Henrietta Grosman as very Ane work by Al.in Edwards, In tho 
Anthony Kemble Cooper as rolo of the handsome doctor, and I‘on- 
I as Sir Oliver, James Dale aid Maedona'd. as the suitor who is 
face, O, I*. Heggie as Sir thrown down and later pick' d up ag.sln 
Nell Martin as Backbite, by the girl who wants the same doctor 

IS Sir Harry and AVilliam that bf all rights belongs to the wlih>w. 
_ .. . . iwley. The Lady Teazle of The gfrl referred to is nicely portrayed 
May Cfdllns. tho quite In spirit, abx) had by Beatrice Miles. 
Its good points, and tan Hunter, dijspite Dlantha Pattlsnn and Charles Millward 
frequent Indistinctness, did very well as also are paired as lovers, and they fulllll 
Charles Surface. The performances of their obl’gatlons with credit. Then there 
Harold Thomas. Philltp Tonge, Romain "re smaller hits rommendahly performed 
Callendar, Arthur Lewis, Julia Hoyt and by Doris Dagmar, B. rnard A. R. inold 
Mary Hone al.so blended Into the picture •''’d Les le Adams. The part of a Chinese 
very nicely cabin boy is humorously played by M. I. 

' DON CARLE QILLETTE. . u ..... .. 
The houseboat setting Is aftraetlA’e and 

^ _ soothing, but it sugge.sts possibilities and 
^ ^ arouses anticipation.? that are never re- 

MAXINE ELO()^ THEATER, jn gi,ort. considering that Miss Konnedv 
r'tb.w xuuK. gjid several other very capable and pl' iis- 

Beginning Tuesday Evening, December 1, Ing actors are In the cast, linrarr of 
1925. Wldnica does not satlsfv as thoroly as 

CROSBY GAIQE audiences will e^-^t it t^o. 
CARLE GILLETTE. 

Prisoners Give Concert 

Rochester, N. Y., Dec. 5.—The drab 
gray walls of the State Penitentiary at 
Auburn conceal many gift.-d ent.Ttalners 
ns was evidenced this week Avhen an or¬ 
chestra compoj-ed of women Inmates of 
the prison gave its first concert. The 
audience voiced its approval of the quality 
of the program with much applause. The 
orchestra was organized by Mrs. Peter 
Kurtz, of Auburn, who has be< n rehears¬ 
ing the musical pris.uiers for man.v 
month". At the conclusion of the regular 
progriiTn Peter Kurtz, violinist, gave a 
short recital accompanied by Mrs. KurU, 
pianist. 

Chicago F. of M. Rc-Elccts 
Potrillo for Fourth Time 

ChIc.Tgo, Dec. 7.—James C. Petrlllo was 
r.-i-lectcl pr.'sident of the Ctiic.xgo 
K'd'-rati' n of Mu-.lcians Saturday for the 
fourth time. The membership is now 
7.0('0, and Mr. I’l lrlllo Avas rc-el.cfed. It 
Is s.nid. owing to the fact that he ha? 
obtained substantial advances In salaries 
Avithout having any strikes. Others fleet¬ 
ed Wi re Carl A. Baumann, vice-pre'-ld'nt; 
Edward ,A. Bonkert. recording secretary ; 
Hi'iiry Kal er, treasurer, and Enill K. 
B'lrre, A. M. Elmd. T.eo Jaworowskl, 
Hvlv. ster Klose and AVdllani Knwalikl 
ns numbers of the board of directors. 

farce, tiT the presence of Madge Ken- 
n. 1r”—(llllM'rt AV. Oahrlel. 

I’HST: “A sort of dramatic kiddle ksf with 
a flat tire.”—John Anderson. 

“The Devil To Pay” 
(S2(l Strnet Thester) 

TRinrNE; “A dreary two honra.”—Percy 
Hammond. 

AVdftl.D: “A kind of mild Dutch 
AA'akea’, a Ri'iitln dumeatlc com<>dy. 
niider Wooll.-ott. . 

TIMES: “No douht for the native people or 
Hidlatid It haa a alsnlfleatioe that nometlmer 
mlHsea .American understanding." 

AMEltirANr “Trem.'ndon l.» dull, awfully 
pnlll.l and drab, and larking In grneral apiwal.” 
— Alan Dale. 

si'N: “A ptisldlng. gruelling mlaadventare. 
—Glltieff W Gabriel. 

POST: "Not quite entertainment enonfb. — 
John Andaraon. 

•Hindi.' 
—Alex- 

What N. Y. Critics Say 
BEWARE OF WIDOWS 

“Beware of Wiefows” 
(Maxine Elliott Theater) 

TIMES; "Good Jourtnyman farce." 
TKIbUNE: ".Alndge Kentiedv doea her very 

beat In a alew farce.”—Percy Ilammoiid. 
WOULD: "A allglitir at.ort-wind.'d piece 

. . a fairly amiialng play."—Alexander 
Wooll.ott. 

TELEGRAM: "A Jolly, volatile farce."— 
Frank Vreeland. 

SUN] "A typical Owen Davla bonaeboat 

MORE NEW PUT REVIEWS 
ON PAGE 7S 
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BROADWAY OPENINGS • AND THE MAN’’ I 
__ ESTABLISHES RECORD 

New Biltmorc Theater Lights Up With “Easy Come. Easy Go”, ^pToduc'ti^’'^Sf*‘'oeoI’Ke 

Moved From Cohan Theater—Seven Premieres This shaw’s comedy. Arms and 

Week—About Eight New Attractions Scheduled Theater”' r.^'ches^Yt"^ footh ^per^orm^ 

for Nevr Wprtr tonlBht it will be the world’s 
iwt i-icAi rv record for consecutive performances 

of this play. The original KnKlish 
■" ■" ■ ■ production ran for about 70 perform- 

..V » .. .w . j j ^ . . ances, two subsequent revivals abroad New YORK. Dec. 7.—One of the leading BiHiadway events for this week Is totaled 77 and 80 showings respec- 
the "premiere” of the new Biltmore Theater, the pioneer le^tlmate playhouse tively, while the production by Arnold 
on 47th street, which opens tonight with Easy Come, Eaay,^, the Owen Davis Daly and the repertory run presented 

farce that has been playing at the Oeorge M. Cohan Theater. The Biltmore, an by Richard Mansfield were both un- 
intimate type of theater built by the Chanin Cori>oratlon, which Is building six new present record. Nearly every 
", V 'Tim,,. q,.iinro Shaw production by the Theater 

ilKTaUng offering of ks local sea.*x,n of lyric Guild has broken some record. 

M-ats on the main floor and only one <>|»eras, and also the first of a series of ■ — 
i.alconv. The house represents an in- sp-cial matinees of The Tamintf of the n,-.'- Dlt>i:_• 
vestment of about fl.OUO.OOO. Shretc, directed bv Richard Boleslavsky. tmiC I OUflg KCVUC Ifl iVll3ini 

Seven premieres are on the calendar will begin Krit^y afternoon at the - 
far Ihi" week Thev are a" follows: Theater, with Ernest Coswt. Es- Miami, Fla., Dec. 7.—An Ernie Young 

reieVin .Sonin, with Marguerlta Sylva, .Vt"®..!Peters and Ann Revue will open for an Indefinite engage¬ 
opening tonight after several postpone- Harding In the cast. ment at the Rainbow Gardens here to- 
ments at the new’ CNntral Park Theater. morrow. 
The ca.-st includes, in ndilltlon to Miss-_________ 
Sylva. Hugh O'Connell. Katharine Hay- 

RO.U c. SHOWS IINDFR WAY 
East/ Virtue, starring Jane Cowl, be- »J1 IVy T I iJ LJilL/Lul\ T V it 1 

ing presented tonight by Charles Frohman _ 

ott rMn\hfc‘!a^VreiUelVe^^^^^ XT KW YORK Dec. 7.-The productions announced to open In New York this 
Halllwell Hobbes, Marde Vanne and Ji>an 11 week are listed In another column under the head of Broadway Openings. 
Clement Scott. Beyond that period premiere dates are very indefinite. The usual before- 

New Biltmore Theater Lights Up With “Easy Come, Easy Go”, 
Moved From Cohan Theater—Seven Premieres This 

Week—About Eight New Attractions Scheduled 
for Next Week 

New YORK. Dec. 7.—One of the leading Headway events for this week la 

the "premiere” of the new Biltmore Theater, the pioneer Intimate playhouse 
on 47th street, which opens tonight with Eaay Come, Eaayjdh, the Owen Davis 

farce that has been playing at the George M. Cohan Theater. The Biltmore, an 

intimate type of theater built by the Chanin Cori>oratlon, which Is building six new 

l)layhou8e^» in the Times Square district. 
has a seating capacity of l.OoO, with 635 rifferlng of ks local 8ea."on of lyric 
M-at.s on the main floor and only one o|»era8, and also the first of a series of 
iialcony. The house represents an in- six-cial matinees of The Taming of the 
vestment of about fl.Out).000. Shrew, directed bv Richard Boleslavsky. 

Seven premieres are on the calendar will begin Krittey afternoon at the 
for this week. They are as follows: ^ "W ,Theater with Ernest Coswt. Es- 

Sylva, HuKh O Connrii. Katnarino nay- 

Ro.U C. SHOWS I INDFR WAY 
Eaau Virtue, starring Jane Cowl, be- »J1 IVy T I iJ T V Xl 1 

ing presented tonight by Charles Frohman _ 

ott rMn\hfc‘!a^VreiUelVe^^^^^ XT KW YORK Dec. 7.-The productions announced to open In New York this 
Halllwell Hobbes. Marde Vanne and Ji>an 11 week are listed In another column under the head of Broadway Openings. 
Clement Scott. Beyond that period premiere dates are very indefinite. The usual before- 

Oypay Fires, with Lillian Foster, pro- Christmas slump is predicted and the producers with shows under way are working 
duced by William Caryl, making Its bow al mg on a week-to-week basis, watching the turn of business and awaiting de¬ 
nt the George .M. Cc>han. Cast also in- velopments. Many of the weaker attractions along Broadway are expected to drop 
clude.s .Mice Fl.‘<cher. J. M. Kerrigan, out of the running and the new shows ' 
Tamzen Mankf r. .Mlx rt I’hilllps. Franklyn look for easier terms in filling the Developments among other productions 
Fox. Arthur AlbertiMn, Kda V'on Buelow vacancies. under way for a showing on Broadway 
and Winifred Gaynor. vr„.„ i**’® recorded as follows: 

Oh, Oh, Xurae, musical comedy, spon- York however were called in after last Monkey Talka (Arch Selwyn) is 
sored’by Clark Ross, opening tonlghf at scheduled to make its bow in Stamford 

the Cosmopolitan. Among the principals n,.nry B. Harris' musical comedy. Sonar rtT /* vt 
are Gertrude \ anderbllt. Rebekah Cauble, Dnp, which recently finished a run in The Shanghai Gesture (A. H. 5Voode) 
John Price Jones, Don Barclay and May Chicago, packed up in Cleveland and will 

Riley. remain in storage until after the first Career wTu be^stai^ed 
The Cocoanuta, starring the Marx of the year, when It Is announced to re- knnnnt rT.>,nm,.r 

Brothers, to be presented by Sam H. open. The Half-Caste, which the Ace mLes ui Zbut In 
Harris tomorrow night at the Lyric. Productions have Been wildcatting for xhursda^ night * It nlavs BaltRnorrnex^ 
Others in the lineup of entertainers In- w.eks while they endeavored to whip it week and Washlmtton^ the w^k aftJJ-^ 
elude Mabel Wlthee. Jack Barker. George Into shape, died in Rutland. Vt.. the the 4ith Street Theater 
Hale, Bernice Speer, .Margaret Dumont, night bt fore last. Donald Gallaher s new ntl^ellfber 31 Te«a®Ko4a™iV^ featured 
Henrv Whittemore. Janet Velle, Basil off. ring, iVhite Magic, after a trial of 
Ruysdael, Hugh Chllvers and Almeda only six days, finished off in Washington ^ * 
Fowler. ns the third production to drop out of Stamford December 2o. 

The Foun/ain on. nine Thursday night tentative Broadway list. Money Businesa (Carter-Arkatov Pr >- 

at the Greenwich Village Theater, wiin Bertha Kallch In Magda, which Law- 
Perry Ivins. John Tavlor. Ralph Bensi-s. rence Anhalt offered in Brooklyn last Fields will be starred. 
M'alter Huston. Rosalind Fuller, Crane week, ha." gone on to Pittsburgh and Stronger Than Love (Carl Reed) is 
Wilbur, Egon Brei’h.r, Curtis Cooksev, is also off the New York list until Janu- playing in AVashington this week. It 
Edgar Stehll and Henry G'Nelll among ary at least. It has been booked into goes into the New Park Theater in 
the memb. rs of the ca-t. the Prlnc. >s Theater In Chicago for a Boston next Monday for a three weeks' 

The Man Who Xe\>r Pied, to b,' pre- run h. ginning December 20. stay prior to a Broadway premiere. Nance 
sented at the Pmvincetown IMayhouse <tf the shows still pointed toward New O'Neil Is the star. 

Pr'oductions ha^^ b:;;' wlidcktting 1or ^^h"‘"r^,aTn^ght“^t‘'^^^^^^ 
•8 In the lineup of entertainers In- w.eks while they endeavored to whip it week and Waehlmtton^ the w^k aftJJ^ 
M.ahel Wlthee. Jack Barker. George Into shape, died in Rutland. V... the ;y^^ng“"to 

next Saturday night. In the cast are Tork. the followingjpay be said: Honeymoon Cruise (Ned Waybum) is 
Harold Vosburgh. B.-nn«'lt 8"Uthard, D.Tvi.l Mela^co s production of Salvars^, splitting this week in Albany and 
Robert Lynn. Harold McGee, M.irguerlte now playing in Washington, le definitely Syracuse. It goes to New Haven next 
Wernlniont, I-ayela Monif and Maurice replace Accused at the Monday’, then plays Hartford and Spriiig- 

Helnsco Theater here December 21. The field. 

‘"■tI:, onto"henr'mRr"Kfn,. 

Duncan ai 
cast. The 
first play. 

h"Th".'’!:^ ," ‘';V;^wm o<??r ‘hHr new- musl«U ' comedy^ 
"hlch gof c Inio ihc F.'rr. St Theater in 

‘ Py Philadelphia tonight for a two w,>cks’ en- 

Rufus LfMaire’s mu,”lcal version of 
.Verrr Say Die, recently tried out as 
Leave It to Me and removed for revision, 
will reopen under a new title at the 
Majestic Theater In Boston December 
2 1. Eddie Buzzell and Mary Mllburn will 
still head the cast. 

Other shows in process of casting or 
rehearsal include Cherry Blossoms (Dow- 

gac' m. nt. will make Us bow here D. cem- H'lK & Anhalt). Captain Fury (Russell 

new starring vehicle, Oerp tti tic Woods, bVfore Christmas. Is Zat Sot wa." orig- Ham (Joseph Shea-L>. H. Bradshaw), The 
^ a house to be named later, w-lth a sup- inally schfdiile.l to move to another house Girl From Krl y'a (Lewis Sc Gordon), 
jwirting cast that lricliid> s Emllle Poluil. th.ar .late to niak*' wav for the r*‘vue The VnsfS'n (Robert Milton). Vp the Line 
(iforgc I rob.'ri and .Viina Zasc.k. jke Chanin Theater, but the plan m.ay (Ricli.ard O. Herndon). Sodja (Charles 

A last-minute booking will also bring poxslhly he chang.d In favor of replacing Dillingham), Howdy King (Ann Nichole), 
In the HoudinI magic show to the 44tFi O.A,'/ Paree at the Shubert Theater with tf’-.'.ser Marco Polo (Charles L Wagner). 
Street Theater. Florida Girl wks stippose.! the Fol.Ls, ns the receipts of the Con- The Creaking Chair (E. E. Clive). My 
to have moved Info this hou.se from the tinentnl revue have Ix'^n falling off 'Lulu Belle (David Belasco), Ma Prt'ingill 
Lyric Theater, but It closed Instead. steadily. (George C. Tyler), Robert Bnrns (Wil- 

For Tuesday night there will be the Chivalry, which In holding forth at H.am Harris, Jr.). Fcr (Ned Wayburn). 
opining of the new J'lfth Avenue M'erba's Brooklyn this w.ek. Is a pos- Yon'Jl Find Out (Daniel Kusell). The 
Theater, with TV Wist rracKi ra. by Gil- sibility for Christmas night on Broadway. Sight Purl (The Playgoers), musical 
bert S. l.lcs, dlr.vi.d by Clar.ncc D.>rwrnt Joseph E. Sh.a and L H. Bradshaw, version of .1 Pair of Sixes (Schwab A 
and with Mona Ktngslev heu.llng the ca.st, producers of the pl.’ce, will keep It on Mandel). U )ii/c Madness (Paul Dickey), 
while down In Gran.1 Str. et the Neighbor- tour until then anyway. Violet H-mlng RiHera (Charlen Frohman, Inc.), The 
h's>d Plnyhou^v will b.gin Its 12th s.ason an.l Edmund Breese head th.' cast. Runaway Princess (George Choos), The 
with Anskl's w 1.1. ly acclaim. .1 mystical The Frohman proiluctlon of TV Park, Right Age To Marry (Mr. an.l Mrs. 
I'gen.l. The Pubhuk, dir.-.l.-d by David starring Elsie Fergut’on, Is still working Cobum), The Pool (John Cort). The Red 
Vardl. In assotlaflon with Allc.' (..i'Wlsohn, mU In the provinces. It Is In Buffalo Knight (Red Knight. Inc.), .tfooii Magic 
and acted by Vera Allen Sophie Bern- thl.s w.-ek and future bookings are un- (Lewis A Gordon), Lore's Voyage (Lniis 
sohn. A.la Bln.-kman, G.o'rge Brntt. AI- seffle.l. W.mba). Glamour (L. wis A Gor.lon), The 
b.rt Carroll, .Mary F.llis. .\ K.lth Fowler, The Matinee Girt Is In rehearsal for an Silver Box (Bro<k Pemb.rton). The 
tieorge H.licr, George lioag. Otto Hull- earlv try.nit with a Broadway pr.mi.'re Javanese Poll H. W.>o.ls). The Pas- 
clus. B> ns.m Inge. Edgar Kent. Bernard on Christmas night hinted at by E.lward .sionate Prince (.\. H. M’o.ids-Carl R.vnl). 
Kiigel. Marc Loebcll, Lily Lubell, Helen Rosenbaum, Jr., who is producing the mu.'ical version of Hawthorne of thw V. 
M.ick, Ian Maclaren. Junius Matthews, piece. S. .4. (Sarn H. Harris), The Tree of 
I.ewls Me .Michael. Harold Mlnjer, Mae A. L Erlangor's football comedy, TV Apftrorf.fc (Schwab A Mandel). Honor Be 
Nobl.-. Dorothy San.ln. Edith Scg.'). Dortlia Kick-Off, by Grantland Rice and Frank Damned (.V. H. Woods). The Brush Heap 
Slutzker. Grace Sticklcy. Sadie s’ussinan. Craven, le In Its second week at the Hoi- (John Jay Scholl), IVho Hit Hattie* 
Blanche Tnlnind Paula Trueman Harold H* Street Th.-ater In Boston. Its stay (Charlotte Greenwood), and Going Soutt- 
West. John W.'xlcv and Russell ’ Wright, there Is Indefinite, hut it w ill probably (Florenz J^iegfeld) U.'hearf-als of .tfove On 

On \v’n,ir./.oa„,. reach New York bef.'re the holidays. (Edward .\. Miller) and The Pay Lady 
In .1*^'.!*»*’ .T Gharles IIopkiM, Druce A Sfreett are holding their new (Richard G. Herndon) have been called 
u 111 (T I.'*. G.antvoort, The Masts-r of the Inn, at the off but will be resumed after the holl- 
(’Ho.'i ' r Secret at the Thcat.’r In Philadelphia for a days with some changes In the casts. 
Pun I'l" nn s.'condweek. Its route after next Satur- .‘t«ra«)>e (Ji^hn Cort). The Getaway 
h Stevens pj,jkt la still un.leclded. (Dramatists' Theater in association wirii 
um, ''mV Harry Davenport ghu^rta are nursing along two M'llllam Harris. Jr). The Balcony W’alk- 

■ng those who w’lll support her. muslcale on the road. Hello, Lola, which era (Henry M’. Savag* ) and Rnek to 
In addition to the foregoing there will Is in Cleveland this week, and Mltsl in Philippa (Henry Miller-William Harris, 

t'e the premiere of the Moscow Art Mu- Saughty Riqurttr, holding forth at pres- Jr.) are being revised, rewritten and 
sicnl Studio Monday night at the Jolson ent In Pittsburgh. Both are eventually recast, having recently N'en renx'ved 
Theater, presenting Lyaiatrata as the first due In New York. from tryout for that purpose. 

I’uncli and Judy, with Fmilv Stevens 
hi-adlng the cast and Harry Davenport 
among those who w’lll support her. * 

L. N, Controversy 
Over Private Car 

Owners' Baggage 
In a letter to The Billboard from \V. I. 

Swain, of the VV. I. Swain Show Com¬ 
pany. Inc., and chairman of the Executive 
Committee. Car-t>wninK Manager-' Asso¬ 
ciation, Mr. Swain expresses belief that 
certain sections of rules of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission have lately been 
ml.scon.ctrued and put in force bv an au¬ 
thorized agent of the L. A N. Railroad, 
in reference to the checking in regular 
baggage service of show baggage, trunk.s, 
etc., when the company travels in Its own 
private car, but no baggage car. Inci¬ 
dental to a controversy on the matter be¬ 
tween the W. 1. Swain Show Company 
and an agent, or agents of the railro.ad 
company mentioned. -Mr. Swain inclosed 
copy of a telegram from his company 
from Lawrenceburg, T. nn., Augipt 10. 
1925, to C. B. McGuinty, secretary Inter¬ 
state Commerce Commission, Washington, 
D. C., which read as follows: "(jan we 
check baggage on tickets purrha‘ed In 
connection movement private ca:. not bag¬ 
gage car. stop. Referring special car and 
train tariff 100-11-711 ; al.so No, 8338. W. 
H. Howard, agent, Atlanta. Ga. Page IS, 
rule 11. We have understood sneelfically 
states we can .stop. Wire here.” Mr. Swain 
al.so inclosed (among oth“r copies of tele¬ 
grams) copy of telegram signed A. Hal- 
niead, accounting secretary, and dated Au- 
gu.st 12, 1925, from Washington. D. (,'., to 
the W. I. Swain Show Company. Law¬ 
renceburg, Tenn., as follows: "Your tele¬ 
gram ye.'<terday under Howard's I. C. C. 
H. 711. and L. C. C. H. 787, baggage of 
passenger using private car may, under 
condition stated in tariff, be transported 
in regular baggage service. Suggest you 
examine tariff.s referred to ” 

Mr. Swain also submitted copies of cor¬ 
respondence «pf C. B. .M.Gulnty, bear¬ 
ing on a possible "confusion" of Interpre¬ 
tation as to actual requirements of the 
rulings, also a “ehange'' being made In 
the tariff by carriers-; thi.s correspond¬ 
ence as coming from COM.V. also copies of 
corre-pondence from the same source to 
secretary Interst.ate R.illroid Commb- 
sioners. State of Tennessee, Nashville, 
Tenn., bearing on a "pr.-iyer for a hearing 
that sufficient evidence may be submIttM 
to the Honorabb- Commissioners of Ten¬ 
nessee, that said commissioners will In¬ 
struct the L. A N. Railroad when han¬ 
dling theatrical business In passenger tr.ain 
service in Tennes.see to observe the word¬ 
ing and comply to the tariffs here quotM: 
(A) Special Car and Train Tariff No. 
8338. I. C. C. No. M-71L also baggage 
tariff L C. C. No. H-787, or siipplemente 
sub equent thereto; now in effect In Ten¬ 
nes.see. Specific reference made to: (A-l) 
page 13. rule 11, of tariff here quoted.** 
Other excerpts from the copy read: 
"Frt>m time to time the W. I. Swain Com¬ 
pany. Inc., paid ■ xcess charges to the L. 
A N. Railroad under protest.'* "You will 
plea.se note W. I. Swain's permanent ad¬ 
dress and route and would appreciate a 
hearing ns soon as possible, at which time 
nil diKJumentary evidence and or.'il state¬ 
ments will be submitted to your honorable 
body to undoubtedly establish the facts 
as herein referred to by us.” 

Mr. Sw.-iln. who e permanent address Is 
Swain Building, New Orleans, La., stated 
in his letter to this publication that 
doubtless, other show troupes having 
their own private cars will be intcr.<ted 
in this matter, particularly because of 
any further or additional obstacles that 
might arise, and that as there is about 
f 100 expense entailed in proceedings with 
the conte.sting of the Issue, he feels that 
the benefits derived therefrom would be 
mutual, and they might care to do their 
hit toward this expense, and he would ap¬ 
preciate hearing from them. 

Jewish Stock Companies, 
Stranded. Now Reorganizing 

New York. Dee. a.—The two Jewish 
stock companies which were stranded at 
Mlnneapoli.s and Kansas City recently 
and brought back to New York are to 
reorganize and venture forth once more 
to the scenes of their respective tV.ater- 
loos. It was learned yesterday. The re¬ 
organized companies will leave for the 
M’est airain in th" near future under 
new management. B* jsle Thonmshefsky 
will this time undertake to guide tJie 
companies to a more successful destiny, 
according to J. Grc.-nlicM. presid* nt of 
the Hebrew .Actors' l’ni<in. It is b* lleved 
the fate of the strand'd compani* s wa.s 
occasioned by the ci'ciM-tltion of non¬ 
union companies which had no si-ruples 
about pl.aying for wac- s less than those 
prescribed by the union. 

Gardner and Barton Take 
Over “Shufflin’ Sam” 

AVashincton. Dec. —P c tiardner and 
George L. M.irtou have taken ov-r from 
tho Southern Entei pi l.'-cInc. Shufflin’ 
Sam h < in a colored musical 
comedv play ng at the Howard Theater 
here (N 'vmhcr 3')-l)ecemb'r 5). accord¬ 
ing to an announcement made this week. 
It has been loarmd that the show played 
ti' l.arger audiences th.an the Howard naa 
enjoyed in years. The Nay Brother* ar« 
featured. New bllUng baa been orderaO. 
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Universal Floats $5,000,000 Issue 
To Finance New Theater Chain Company 

Will Buy Outright Sparks, Hostetler and Shine Interests From Uni¬ 
versal Pictures. Inc., and Will Start Immediate Acquisition 

of New Theater Chains Tbruout the Country 

New YORK, Dec. 7.—The Universal Chain Theaters Corporation, organized last 

week by Universal Pictures Corporation, to acquire and operate a chain of 
1.000 picture theaters thruout the country, has floated a new stock issue in the 

amount of $">.000,000, with wliich to finance the project. Carl Laemmle, pret'ide.at 
of the motion picture corjKiration. is also 

A banking syndicate, headed by Shield.s 
& Comparf>-, will handle the financing, 
and last week an off*Ting of $1,000,000 
of eight per cent prt ferred ."twk of Chain 
Theaters was announc' d at $100 par and 
accrued interest. Ea<-h share will carry 
one share of the common stock ag a 
iKinus. 

The proceeds of this sale, with the sale 
of $1,000,000 of eight per cent con¬ 
vertible second pref> rred, will be used 
to buy the theaters*. 

Mr. Laemmle will purchase at par 
$1,000,000 of the second preferred stock, 
while Universal Pictures. Inc., will take 
the same amount of se<-ond preferred 
stock in return for its interest in the 
Siiarks. H'lstetler and Shine properties, 
in the Southeast and Southwe.*'t, wiiich 
control 91 houses and in which Univers.al 
has a large interest. .\ft> r the purchase 
outright of this circuit, the corporation 
will immediately set out in search of 
other prc'i-erti'S. 

The first public financing of ^Universal 
Pictures. Inc., wa.** done la.-t year thru 
a banking syndicate headed by Dillon- 
Read Company and Shields & Company. 
At that time, a $3,000,000 issue of eight 
IHrr cent preferred stock was sold, carry¬ 
ing with it option warrants on the com¬ 
mon stock of the company. 

Universal thus, with its late'-*t project, 
lines up with the other big motion picture 
producing companies. A few years ago 
Famous Players-Lasky floated $10,000,000 
of preferred stock for the same purpose, 
while Loew, Inc., almost doubled its 
capital stock to finance a widespread 
extension of Its theater operations. 

Mozart Musical Festival 
In Havana Dec. 9, 11, 14 

Havana, Dec. 5.—A grand Mozart 
Musical Festival will be given here De¬ 
cember 9, 11 and 14, under auspices of 
the Pro Arte Musical Club of Havana, 
at the Payret Theater, consisting of 
Figaro, Coni Foil Tutte and Dm Oorianni, 
pre entc-d by the William Hinshaw Comic 
Opera Conip.any, with an all-star ca t. 

Editha Fleischer. Irene Williams. 
Clythie Hines, Kathleen Babs, Lillian 
Palmer, Pavel L.tdikar, Alfredo Valenti, 
Ernesto Otto, I’.erre Reiningtc'n. Judson 
House. Ralph Brainard and John Mundy 
will be among ttvo-e heard, while Hans 
Morganstern. condm-tor of the Mozart 
Concerts at the Metropolitan, will be in 
charge of the orchestra C)f 2.5 players. 
Costumes have been d-signed for the oc¬ 

casion by Ethel F"X and executed by 
Brooks-Mahien, of New York, wliile the 
properties and ligiiting effects have been 
prepared by William Moore of New York. 
This is the first appearance here of this 
famous aggregation of players. 

Mr. Hinshaw will come to Havana per- 
sr>nallv to take charge of Ute Mozart 
Festivals In this country. 

Thomas Plays Given at 
Columbia University 

New York, Dec. 5.—Tonight’s presen- 
tatlc>n of Augu.stus Thomas’ The tVitch- 
ing Hour, the Kith annual production of 
the Philolexian Society, the literary 
society of Columbia l'niver.*-ity, at the 
McMillin Theater, will be attended large¬ 
ly by fraternity delegations, this_being 
"Fraternity Night”. Last night was 
Alumni Night and many of the univer¬ 
sity’s graduates were among those pres¬ 
ent. ’Three of file stucli-nts in ttie east 
of the drama hav,- had professional »x- 
peritnee. They a*-*- Sara Chase, who 
was with the "Old Vie.” Theater in 
London last year; Edgar Bronihe.'g. who 
appeared in the Tie ater Ouild's Caesar 
and Cleopatra, and Philip C. Humphrey, 
who was in The Miracle. 

First of Poetry Matinees 

New York, Dec. 7.—The first of the 
Poetrs’ Matinees given by prominent 
.stage stars for the benefit of the new 
Cauiedral of St. John the Divine was 
held Friday afternoon, December 4, at 
the Hampden Theater. 

Those who took part were JuHa Mar¬ 
lowe, E. H. Sothern. Ann Harding, 
Blanche Yurka. Otis Skinner, Lillian 
Braithwaite, David Warfield, Crystal 
Heme George M. Cohan, Dennis King 
and A1 Jolson. Mr, Sothem and Miss 
Marlowe had charge of the afternoon’s 
entertainment. The committee In charge 
of the series of matinees is composed of 
Mrs. Otis Skinner, E. H. Sothern, E>anlel 
Frohman, Frieda Innescourt and Charles 
Emerson Cook. 

pres=dt-nt of the new company. 

Lopez Exonerated; 
Accuser Is Held 

New York, Dec. 5. — Vincent Lopez, 
hand leader, was exonerated in West 
Side Court yesterday by Magistrate 
Levine after having been accused of 
stealing a $6,000 pearl ring from Lora 
Sonderson. musical comedy actr<-ss. She 
had charged that a wet k ago she visited 
the Casa Lopez with some friends and 
that while there she showed the or¬ 
chestra leader the ring, which he did not 
return. 

No sooner had Magistrate Levine dis- 
mis.«ed the case on tlie presentation of an 
affidavit by Wallace Sullivan, a news- 
pai>er reporter, to the effect that Lopez 
had not kept the ring, than Miss Sonder¬ 
son was arrested on a charge of passing 
a worthless check. 

The complaint was made by Lillian 
Sloane, a modiste, of 572 Madison ave¬ 
nue, who had sold the actress a gown 
and had received a check for $176 in 
payment therefor, which, she alleged, had 
been returned marked "insufficient 
funds’’. When arrainged in Yorkville 
Court on this complaint Magi.strate Mc- 
Kiniry held her in $1,000 bail for further 
hearing on Tuesday. 

Olliers who complained of having re¬ 
ceived worthless checks from Miss Son¬ 
derson are Alexander Zeisler, Fifth ave¬ 
nue jeweler, who sold her a <1.850 dia¬ 
mond bracelet, and Thorleys, Fifth ave¬ 
nue florists, who had given her $56 worth 
of flowers. They did not press their 
charges. 

MORE WITHDRAWALS 

From Nitional Srsquicfntrnnul Committee 

New York. Dec. 7.—The National 
Scsquicentennial Committee, the chief 
sponsor of which is Dr. Charles T. Baylis, 
former Brooklyn minister, and the purpose 
of which Is the celebration of patriotic 
exercises at every State capit.al July 4 
next in commemoration of the 150th anni¬ 
versary of American Independence, is 
meeting with furtlier difficulty, as more 
well-known men continue to withdraw 
from its sponsorship ll.it. The_ committee 
is endeavoring to rai.^e $2,500,000 for 
the operation of the project, 

’The latest to withdraw their" names 
from the spe>n or roll of the enterprise 
are former Governor Charles S. Whitman 
of New York and Attorney General Al¬ 
bert W. Ottinger, also of New York. Those 
who have resigned previously are John 
Hays Hammond, formerly honorary chair¬ 
man of the project ; Leslie M. Shaw. 
Wade H. Ellis. General Amos O’. Fries 
and Several others. 

The original list of the supporters to 
the plan numbered more than 500 and 
contained the names of Governors of 
States. I’nited States Senators, Congress¬ 
men and Cabinet Members of former 
administrations. 

The committee, it was explained, h.ts 
nothing to do with flie forthcoming 
Sesquicentennial Celebration In PhTadel- 
phi.T for which last rear I're-ident 
Coolidge appointed the National Sesqui¬ 
centennial Commission, but, as stafeff in 
its literature, is "purely a patriotic 
movement". 

The men who resigned stated that tlie 
ii'-e ,,f their nanie.s liad be n unauthor¬ 
ized. 

Dr. Baylis was formerly pastor of the 
Bushwick Avenue Congregational Church. 
Brooklyn, but was forced fo resign from 
that po'-t in 1903. since which time he 
has described himself as a traveler, 
orator and publicise 

Pavlowa To Play Vauck. 
In Australia in March 

New York. Dec. 5.—Pavlnwa has at 
last contracted to play Australia. She 
sails In March and will do 16 weeks in 
the Williamson-Tait theaters This will 
be her first visit to the antipodes, nego¬ 
tiations In the past never having been 
consummated. Her full company, more 
than 40 people, will accompany her. At 
present she is playing In London, but 
It Is believed that she will play Ameri¬ 
can and Canadian dates before sailing 
to fulfill her contract with J. C. Wllliam- 
Bon, Ltd.. In Australia. 

MARY NASH “AND COMPANY 

Popular actrest, at prttent coHarrirg 

leith her equally u:ell-knou’n lister. Floe- 

rrjce Sa^h, in “A Lady's Virtue”, at the 

Btjoa Theater, Sew York, snapped with 
a quartet from the Hebrew Day Nursery, 

which bought out the Bijou foe a 

benefit performance Tuesday night. The 
Nash Sisters have done a great deal of 

Welfare work among unfortunate children. 

LEE-DUNCAN CASE 
DECISION DELAYED 

Contract Reveals Lee Sisters Were 
To Receive $1,000 a Week 

After January 6 

St. Louis, Dec. 5.—Mrs. Irene Lee, 
mother of the famous Jane and Katherine 
Lee, calUd at the Billboard office today 
concerning the case now in the 3t Louis 
courts In which tlie Duncan Sisters claim 
the Lee Si.stcrs are pirating from the 
Toosy and Eva show. To date Judge 
Falkenhainer has not handed down a 
decision, contrary to statements published 
in two other trade papers. Briefs have 
now been filed In Judge Falkenhalner’s 
court and It is expected that he will de¬ 
cide the case December 9, when attorneys 
for both sides will appe.ar before him. 

In the tt^stimony of Stewart McClellan, 
business manager of the Topsy and Eres 
Company, given November 27, he stated 
that the Lee Sisters were employed in 
the Numb< r 2 Topsy and Eva show at 
a salary of $600 per week, but he did 
not state at th.at time that commencing 
January 6 the contract read that this 
s.alary was to be Increased to $1,000 per 
week. The writer (local Billboard repre¬ 
sentative) read this contract personally 
and It so stated clearly. Also the Lej 
Sisters were engaged at a salary of $700 
per week, which was shown in various 
telegrams Mrs. Lee exhibited to the 
writer, these having been sent to her at 
the time her chddren were engaged for 
the Topsy and Eva Company. In order 
that the Six Engll.«h Iiancing Girls, wlio 
are personal friends of Mrs. L<-e. would 
be able to appear with the Numb*r 2 
show at a salary equivalent to that_of a 
contract offertd them from another pro¬ 
ducer, Mrs. Lee states she very kindly. In 
order to help the show pay this sainrv, 
agreed to let Jane and Katherine work 
at a sal.ary of $600 until January 6, 1925. 
in addltien to four ti<-kets weekly which 
were to be paid by the Duncan Sisters 
for the Lee Sisters, Mrs. L* e and a maid. 

Jane and K.itherlne Lee closed a very 
successful two weeks’ engagement at th> 
Missouri Theater here Friday at a salary 
of $1,000 per week, whlcjj contract was 
also read by the writer. 

As concerns the case, Mrs. T,<"e advisi d 
that she will fight it to a finish. 

Lentz’s Band To Tour 
Large Movie Theaters 

New York, Dec. 5.—A1 Lentz’s Orches¬ 
tra leaves the Melody Club December 20 
to start a nation-wide tour of the Famous 
Players’ motion picture theaters. 

Lentz has been at the Mi lody Club 
since the opening of that place. His 
contract expires next week. 

Quccnic Thomas Arrives 

New York. Dec. 7.—Quecnle Thomas. 
English film actress, arrived lust Friday 
on the Berengarla to join a ZIegfeld pro¬ 
duction. Florenz ZIegfeld engaged her 
when he was abroad last summer, Miss 
Thomas said, but he has not yet decided 
on the show to which he will assign her. 

Harry G. Traver Is 

Elected President 

Manufacturers’ and Dealers’ Di¬ 
vision of N. A. A. P. Becomes 

Reality 

Chicago, Dec. 1.—’The Manufacturerf’ 
and Dealer ’ Idvlsion of the N. A. A 1’ 
heretofore a tentative organization, is now 
an H' tu.il fact and a functioning divl Ion 
of the national association. Final jdan- 
of organization and an election of ofll er.s 
to'k |)Ia e last ev« iiing in the French 
Boom of the Drake Ilot.-l Some 40 or 
more manufacturer s, jobbers and d> alers 
in amusemi nt devic* s of all kinds a .>iem- 
Ided at 7 ; 10 and agreed that they should 
l>and thein-eUes together for their own 
eominon goi'd .and to stamp out some of 
the abuses wlilch liave be.-n prevalent in 
their l.ianeh of the Indu try for son;' 
time. Til'y put tlielr heads together lahl 
the caril on the table and d scuss. d 
e\i rytlimg fully and op« n’v Every man 
in the room .".e.ined to he whole-h a t<dlv 
behind tile pr >jvct, so th ng » were whipped 
Into shape 'n no time and the org inizutlrm 
Is now laun'-hed and on the road to suc¬ 
cess. Some day it will take its place sid- 
by .«lde in importance with the parent or- 
organlzailon. for after all there can't be 
an amu.sem'nt itark without amusement 
devic'-s and there can’t be devices with¬ 
out manufacturers and engineers who an- 
wiring to spend their time and energv 
in the advancement of the park business 
as a whole. 

Harry G. Traver of the Traver Engi¬ 
neering Company. Beaver Falls, Pa., who 
with R S. Uzzell of R. S. I’zell, Incor¬ 
porated. of New York, conceived the Idea 
tor this organization following the 192.> 
park convtntion. call' d the meeting to or¬ 
der and op* n'-d the p. oc»-eding8 by read- 
in? a sp* ach outlining The Purpose of thr 
Organization. Acordlng to Traver’s 
ideas as outlined in his paper, the mo¬ 
tivating purp.'se back of the organisation 
i.s to put the manufacturing end of the 
amu.sement business on a sound, ethica 
l a.sis, to cict.n f'Ut the unsi^ rupul us deal¬ 
ers, manufacturers and purcha'e s of 
amuvmcut d'vlces and to co-opernte 
with one anotlier as to credits ana con¬ 
tracts 

Many other interesting papers were 
read, among them a report or tne Organ¬ 
ization Committee and presentation of a 
constitution and by-laws for consideration 
and approval by tleorge P Smith. Jr., of 
the Philadelphl.a Toboggan Company of 
Phl’adelphia; The Best Methods of Pro¬ 
tecting Dcfearred P<iv»»tcnf.s on Personal 
Property in flie Various States, by J. A 
Donovan of the D'ldgem Corporation of 
E'lwrence Ma«s. ; Credits and Collections, 
by M. Goldh-rg of the Skee B.all Amuse- 
ivent Comp.iny of Coney Island. N. Y.. 
discussion of the hours during which the 
exhibition -hould be open for the best in- 
tere.sts of all. by George H. Cramer of tlu* 
Spl’lman Engineering Company of North 
Tonawanda. N Y. and Safety of Con¬ 
struction and Desian, by Frank W. Dar¬ 
ling of the 1.. A. Thompson Scenic ^11- 
way Company of N.-w York. » 

As each sep.irate paper was read much 
discussion took place on the floor, almost 
everybody having something to say about 
each subject iind'-r discussion' The 
problems confronting these men are grav 
ones lnde»d. many were much surprised 
nt some of the conditions said to exist 
In the industry. A real se-ious attempt 
will be made to clear up these pn h’ems; 
the various abuses will I'o wiju'd otits'ow- 
ly but surely by a cono< rted. c<>-oper.itlve 
effort on the part of all members of t*i.- 
organiz’tlon. C rta'n Information wilt b'" 
Collected and passed on to the members 
for their guidance in the future. 

Imniedlati ly after this the following of¬ 
ficers and directors were elected and then 
the meeting adjOumed ; Harry G Traver, 
Iires'deiit ; Gei-rge P Smith. Jr., fir«t vice- 
president ; ly'onard Schloss. second vice- 
president : H. S Uzzell. executlre seere- 
tary; Frank W. Darling, treasurer; Fred 
W. Pearce, director for two jo'ars, and 
M. A. Spillman, director for one. 

National Stage Children 
Show Artistic Growth 

New York. Dec. 7.—Harry A Phulman 
founder and president of the National 
Stage Ghlldren’s Assrn'iafIon. presented 

tile 'everal hundred talented klddl-s com¬ 
prising the memhershlp of his associntlon 
In n ttsflnionlnl performance to the 
fnayor-elef-t of N'’W York, James J- 
Walker, at (lie Jol.son Thenter last eve¬ 
ning. 

The vast .lolson Theater was filled to 
rapacity and the kiddles, who have al¬ 
ready appeared before audiences In the 
last several years under the same aus¬ 
pices, proved that they had not onlv 
gained n stature but artistically as well 

The Nstlonal Stage Children’s Assoela 
tlon eondtiets a yearly contest awardinc 
sehniiirshlps and develops talented chll 
dren thruout tip* i-onntry who are stih- 
mltted by their re.<-p«'i-tlve singing, dan'' 
Ing and dramatic teachers for member¬ 
ship In the assoelatlon Classes are b'- 
Ing ennduet'-d at the Gertrude Hoffman- 
Ivan Turasoff Ib-rmiann School for poor 
children who cannot pay for the lessons; 
those who have won «cholar*hlps and 
those who recedve lessona at reduced 
rataa 
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Gallagher and Shcan 
Plan Return to Vaude. 

Comolian, Recovered From IlIneM. Joins 
Psrtner in Rehearsal of Vehicle-^ 

Ask $3,000 WeekiT 

New York. Dec. 7.—Ed Oallagher has 
recovered from his recent illness, thouKht 
jIunR Broadway, where Dame Itumor 
will have her hyperbolic way, to have 
l^en much more serious than It really 
wa^‘. and in returning to vaudeville with 
hi> famed partner, A1 Shean. tiallagher 
has returned to his home at Beechhurst, 
L. I., and Is preparing with Bhean the 
act which they are offering to the Keith- 
Albee Circuit thru Alf T. Wilton for the 
sum of 13.000 a week. They expect to 
be ready to bow on the circuit If It will 
have them at this figure about January 
4, it is announced. 

The team came Into a deal of promi¬ 
nence two years ago when they en¬ 
deavored to shake off the responsibilities 
of a contract with the Shubert firm, 
which after several appeals In the suit 
It brought against them was success¬ 
ful In bringing the wayward artistes t> 
time. 

A decision in favor of Gallagher and 
Shean In the lower court when the suit 
first came up was immediately appeal) <1 
by the Shuberts to the Appellate Division, 
which reversed the opinion, classing the 
team as unique and irreplacable. The 
lcw,r tribunal had decided that they 
were not unique. 

The pair had signed a contract with 
the Shuberts on May 18. 1921, to run for 
the .reason of r.'21-’22, with a guarantee 
of 35 weck.s’ employment and an option 
to the producers to re-engage them from 
Sept»mbfr 13. 1923, to the same date 
P24, which option, it was conceded In 
the opinion of the Appellate Division, 
was exercised by the Shuberts. Under 
this contract they were to receive $750 
jointly a week for the season of 1921-’22 
and 11.000 a week for the renewal period. 
Thu Is $2,000 less than the amount they 
now- ask for a vaudeville engagement. 

Following the breach of the Shubert 
contract in 1921 Gallagher and She.in 
contracted with a rival theatrical pro¬ 
ducer for the weeks commencing Sep¬ 
tember 12. 19 and 26. and subsequent to 
September 30 they signed a contract 
with the Keith Circuit to play In various 
cities thruout the United States begin¬ 
ning October S. It was found, according 
to the decision, that the team was 
actually engaged in performances f r the 
Keith people the week preceding Octob r 
3. The Keith contract called for their 
engagement up to .\prU of 1922. and in 
June of that year they signed with 
Ziegfeld for the Follies, where they Im- 
medistelv became a tremendous hit. 
Their salary with the Follies was $1,500. 
At the time the Shubert suit was being 
aired and until Its finish they were work¬ 
ing In this show. Last season they 
worked in the road show of OrecnicicA 
Village Follies. 

That the Kelth-Albee Circuit does not 
look upon the team unfavorably despite 
their troubles with the Shuberts was In¬ 
dicated when It booked them for a 
week’s engagement at the Hippodrome In 
.lune of last year. 

Outlines Aims of 
Repertory Players 

Paul Hansell Answers Misleading 
Statements Regarding Nor¬ 

thampton Organization 

Paul Han.-ell manager of The North¬ 
ampton Repertory Company, now p'aying 
'n N<-Tthanipton, Mass., while appreciative 
• f journalistic courtesy shown his or- 
c.inizatlon. asks the service of The Bill- 

in correcting a statement that has 
i-m fiaatlng thru the general pre.ss and 
"hlch snfortunately found Its way Into 
firr , IsFue of November 28. 
' irliiusly pr* si-nted, the statement was t' 
li’e eff»ct that the company was sele< ted 
' plav at Northampton this season b,'- 

• ause the Smith Coll-ve authorities de- 
sir- d to have "a group of actors who 
< ould talk good English for the benefit 
of the girN attending the local college.•• 

III •'"tiimon with other theaters of 
l igh stanilard correct sp,-ech Is const.lered 
a fundamental essential In this company 
—most of the memb* rs of which have 
been trained In and professionally as»o- 

{Continued on pope 175) 

BROADWAY CLOSINGS 
Quick Failure of “Just Beyond’' Gives Modern ‘Hamlet’’ Another 

House To Move Into—“Big Boy’’ and “Louie 14th’’ Leave 
for Road—“Glass Slipper’’ and “Antonia” Close--- 

Vanities’’ and “Florida Girl’’ To Leave in 
Three Weeks—“Applesauce” and “Ac¬ 

cused” Also To Leave Soon 

New YORK. D«c. 7.—^The quick failure of the Reginald Goode drama. Just 
Bej/ond. which closed at the National Theater last Saturday night after seven 
performances, has given the Horace Llverlght production of Hamlet In modern 

clothes, which recently moved from the Booth Thrater to the Greenwich Village 
Theater, another bouse to move Into and rest for a while. But for this unexpected 
event the mufti Hamtct would have closed 

Bip Boy and Louie the lUh left for 
the road after Saturday nlght> perform¬ 
ance, while The Olaaa Slipper and Anfonia 
called it quits right here. Maurice V. 
Samuels, author of Drift, announces that 
the two weeks’ run of his play at the 
Cherry Lane was In the nature of a 
tryout and that negotiations are under¬ 
way to reopen the piece in an up-towh 
house after some changes in the produc¬ 
tion have been made. Florida Oirf, which 
was to have moved from the Lyric to the 
44th Striet Theater for a three we.-ks’ 
stay prior to leaving for Florida an 1 
other athern points, also closed it.i 
local run. 

Carrwli's curr-nt Vonlffes also will 
take to the road in three weeks and 
open at th« Shubert Theater, Philadelphia. 
December 28, and a new winter edition of 
this revue is *'.ow being assembled by 
the producer to open ,at the Carroll Play¬ 
house Immediately upon the departure of 
the occupant. 

Among the closings already decided 
upon for n xt Saturday is .4pp/e.vawce. 
at the Anihaiuador. this house having 
been assign^-d to The Student Prince, 
which muit vacate the Jolson Theater to 
make wey for the Moscow Art Musical 
Studio. Applesauce win open In Boston 
the following Monday. 

E. H. Sothern, In Accused, will leave 
for the road December 19, and Salicpe, 
the latest Belasco production, will be 
brought Into the Belr.sco Theater the fol¬ 
lowing w-ek. Walter Hampden and Ethel 
Barrymore also will terminate their run 
of Hamlet and replace It with a revival 
of The Merchant of Venice, 

Experimental Theater Is 
Needed for Development. 

Savs Kahn at Meet 

New York. Dec. 7 —Ctto H. Kahn, act- 
iEj as tcastma-ter at the New York 
Drama League's first dinner of the sea- 
eon at the H 'tel Roosevelt last r.ight. 
confided to those pre ent th.it it was his 
early amhlt'.on to become an actor-plav- 
w right a '.d that he wrote two five-act 
plays in blank verse before he wis IT 
years old. but the scripts wore des''- yed 
by his parent-. Kahn praised the Ar.ier-- 
can Theater as the best in the world 
and said that to furth-r the development 
of our stage it Is ess-ntial to have some 
experimental theater to which new actor- 
and plavwrIghLs might be attached not 
longer tlian three years. 

Others who spoke were Eva l,eGal- 
llenne. Phyllis Povah. Lucllie Wehster. 
Patrick Kearney, James Gleason. Marie 
Connelly. Phil Baker. Horace B. Liverlght. 
Jack Buchanan and Cornelia Otis Skin¬ 
ner. 

Guild Wants “Mr. Paraclete” 

New York. Dec. 7.—Theresa Helbum. 
dh-ector of the Theater Guild, went to 
Boston last week to attend the opening 
performance of Mr. Paraclete, a r»a>’ 
from the Russian, produced by the Har¬ 
vard Dramatic Club under the direction 
of Edward M.issev. 

The Guild le Interested in producing 
thi.s play In New York. 

Kdiioardo F.inchex. who has been win¬ 
ning laurels as an .actor In Harvard dra« 
matin prodtictlons. again m.ide a hit in 
the leading role and Doris S.tnger also 
scored 

for sure. 

Another Rumor of New 

Home for Met. Opera 
Anonymous Buyer Secures Plot 

on West 57th Street, New 
York—Kahn Denies Met. 

Is Concerned 

New York. Dec. 7.—With the assembling 
and purchase of a plot of 63.000 square 
feet on West ."Ttii str<^-et near &th avenue, 
and running thru to 56th street, there N a 
strong belief in real estate circles that 
the site has been bought for a new home 
to house the Metropolitan Opera Com¬ 
pany. Fimon Newman, of a prominent 
realty company, put the deal thru at a 
reported price of nearly $3.000.nn() and 
made the purchase for a so-called anony¬ 
mous buyer. 

Altho the trend of the time is for vari¬ 
ous private and public Institution.-? to sell 
their landmarks, growing too valuable to 
maintain for the purpr.se8 for which they 
have been used, and buy a cheaper plot 
uptown, the rumor of the Metropolitan 
moving also Is not a new one. 

Otto H. Kahn, president of the Metro¬ 
politan Opera Company, denied that anv 
part of the oper.a’s organization was con¬ 
nected with the 57th street deal, but said 
that if the Metropolitan Company did 
decide to move rome time In the future, it 
wculd consider the site mentioned above 
as well as others. However, he al.ao said, 
probebly by the time the opera company 
wanted to move, even the 67th street site 
now held at S3.00D.00O might be more 
than it wanted to pay. 

The property now occupied by the Met- 
ropoM'an Is on the square' bound-d 
by Broadway. 7th avenue, 39th and 40th 
street.s. It is controlled by the Metro- 
pollt.on Opera and Real Estate Company, 
in which 35 h^x holders each owns a pro¬ 
portionate eipiity in the property, valued 
at $7,900 OCO. It is desirably located In 
the hea-t of the city, just below 42d 
street, and on the edge of the recently 
developed garment center, where many 
mtodern structures have been and are still 
being built. Offers from ?6.00O,000 to 
$10,000,000 have been made for the opera 
property by real estate operators active 
In the development of 7th avenue and 
Broadway between 42d and 34th streets. 

In the meantime it Is understood that 
the board of directors of the opera or¬ 
ganization has held no meetings to con¬ 
sider either the question of buying a new 
parcel of land or selling the present 
home. No action can be taken until It 
does. 

To Hold Inquest on 
Death of William Beck 

Chicago, Nov. 7,—Following a report 
that William Beck, noted bass baritone 
singer who died December 1. had drunk 
wine that might have been poisoned. At¬ 
torney Benjamin Ehrlich asked Coroner 
Wolff to make a post-mortem examina- 
t on. The inquest has b-en postp-'ned 
until December 23. Meanwhile the bodv 
will rest In a vault In Graceland Ceme¬ 
tery. 

BRITISH VAUDEVILLE IN 1925 
By ‘ WESTCEST’ 

Precedent in Case 
Now Before Equity 

“Love Spell” Management Dis¬ 
claims Liability Toward Cast 

Because of Sudden Illness 
of Geraldine Farrar, 

the Star 

New York, Dec. 7.—A new precedent, 
setting forth that a producer whose show 
Is forced to close because of accident ti 
some indispensable member of the cast 
cannot consider the misfortune an un¬ 
foreseen act of God. which excuses him 
from obligation to pay tlie company for 
the time lost or for the period of notice 
required under the Equity contract, will 
be established in the settlement of the 
case involving The Love Spell, which 

(Continued on page 175) 

Ben Bernic Is 
Going to Florida 

New York, Dec. 7,—Ben Bernle, for 
these many months the pi-'ce de resistance 
at the Rialto Theater, Broadway and 42d 
street, will be heard no 1 >nger at that 
hoii.^e than December 19, when he will 
d* part for Florida, it l.s said, to fulfill a 
contract for a series of concerts prior to 
lii.s opening in London. 

It is probalile th.at the Rivoll orchestra 
will go to the Rialto, and Eddie Elkins’ 
orchestra will be the musical feature at 
the Rivoll wh*-n that house reopens 
Christmas Day with an enlarged stage to 
accommodate the new John Murray An¬ 
derson short revue which will come to it 
from Bortor* as part of the forthcoming 
Famous Players-Lasky-Balaban & Katz 
Circuit. 

The Rivoll will close December 19 to 
permit of alterations. 

Jewish Theatrical Alliance 
Plans a Branch in Chicago 

New York. Dec. 3.—Loney Haskell, sec¬ 
retary of the Jewish Theatrical Alliance, 
left today for Chicago to attend a meet¬ 
ing of that organization at the Woods 
Theater tomorrow. William Morris, Sam 
Bernard and other officers left Tuesday 
after the special midnight meeting at the 
Bijou Theater here. Presiding over the 
meeting in Chicago will be Eddie Cantor, 
vice-president of the Alliance, who Is 
playing in Kid Boot.s at the Woods Thea¬ 
ter. 

The meeting, according to Ha.«kell. ha.s 
been called with the hope of achieving a 
greater spirit of camaraderie among the 
Chicago members, and the expectation of 
enrolling new members. Ways and means 
of establishing a branch of the Alliance, 
with Its own headquarters in Chicago, 
will also be discussed. 

Gillmorc Going to Chicago 
To Confer on Ball PIan9 

Chicago. Dec. 7.—Frank GlUmore, ex¬ 
ecutive secretary of the Actors’ Equity 
-Association, will arrive here Thursday to 
confer with Frank Dare. Chicago Equity 
representative, and leading actors regard¬ 
ing plans for the Equity ball, which will 
be held here January 13. 

The general committee of society women 
has been organized and Is now at work 
on plans for the big event. The name 
of the general chairman hes not yet b^n 
announced. Mr. Dare said today that 
after Mr. Gillmore reaches Chicago and 
looks thing? over more detailed plans for 
the ball will be made public in the next 
issue of The Billboard. 

In “Salvage” Cast 

New York. Dec. 7.—In the cast of 
Salvage, the new David Belasco produc¬ 
tion which opens tonight at the Shubert 
Theater in Washington, will be McKay 
Morris. Genevieve Tohin. George K 
M.arlon. C. H. Croker King, Joan Gordon. 
Raymond Waihurn. Ruth Dnyton. .Adri¬ 
enne D’Ambricourt. Thomas Findlay. 
Harold De Becker. Elmer Gr-amlin. Philip 
Biohop. Gtis Sheridan. Pacie Ripple. La'iii-i 
Mason. William Hoag and others. 

Belasco left with the comp.any yester¬ 
day to attend the opening. 

The play comes into Ni w York Dec< m- 
ber 21. 

Special Benefit Show of 
“Merry Merry” Dec. 13 

N-w York. Dec. 7.—A special perform¬ 
ance of the musical comedy .»fecri/ Merry 
will be given next Sunday night at the 
'i.nderbllt Theater for the benefit of the 
American Guardian Assix'Intlon which is 
•■ondiicting a $2,000.000 campaign to res¬ 
cue the halfhreed children of the Phil¬ 
ippines frfim slavery and dire need. Lyle 
D. Andrews, producer of the show, has 
donated the use of the fhester and the 
entire cast, and the members of the 
Harry Archer Orchestra wUI give their 
service* free. 

^(/^OULDN’T possibly have been worse” 
I, is the almost universal description 

of Individual performers. Revues 
and productions, admittedly, ab.sorbed a 
g-'Od many vaudeville people, but the 
ninsic ball artiste qu.i music hall artiste 
had a very had time .At the moment of 
writing’we think that the lowest ebb has 
been reached, and the .signs of the last 
f»‘\v weeks are very hom-fiil. Not only 
Is this slightly apparent In regular 
vantievllle houses, but the V. A. F ”Clne 
Variety” campaign has been responsible 
for an opening up of this kind of mar¬ 
ket. It Is stated that there are about 
$00 cine honaea In thla country at preeent 

playing one or two vaudeville acts. The 
Stoll Tour will always play vaudeville, 
but alleges that there is some truth In 
its statement that attractions are hard 
to get. Gillespie is tn'oked up tight for 
the next 12 months (1926) with produc¬ 
tions. and rumor has it that he would 
gladly get shut of them, or at least some 
of them, if he could. In order to pl.iv 
vaudeville. His idea is to get a working 
company at $1,250 and add to this a 
’’band” attraction at about $1,000. On 
this basts he says he could get out and 
make a profit. The Broadhead Tour 
has of late taken to the vaudeville game. 

(Continued on page 175) 

Tinney Signed for “Vanities” 

New York, Dec. 7.—Frank Tinney. who 
returned recently from ahroa-l. has been 
engaged by r.irl Carroll as one of scver.al 
princij-als f'^r th< n- w ?\ .nt> r editi-'n of 
the Karl Carr'dl fn-iifn'?. which will open 
at the Carroll Th. .it. r \vh. n the present 
show leaves f-'r th. road in three weeks. 

Tinn.-y’.s- s.ilary i.' rei>orted to b*' $1,250 
a week. 

Joe Cook al.so may be in this show, pro¬ 
vided the comedian is willing to waiv« 
the agreement he has with Carroll where¬ 
by the producer is supposed to star him 
this season, as the Vonttios is not a 
starring production. 
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Daisy and Violet Hilton Booked 
To Open January 4—$3,000 

Salary Plus Extras 
By M H SHAPIRO 

(Communications to 1 5 60 Broadway, Sew York, S. Y.) 
Nfw York. Dpc. 7.—The Slamene Twine 

(Daley an<l Violet Hilton) have l,. en 
hooked by the Orpheuin Clreult and are 
due to open January 4. It la understtH^i 
that the net will be part of a special unit 
now heInK framed. 

Salary of the Hilton Sisters is said 
to bt> $^.000 a week, plus transportation 
and cost of an advance man. ■R'Hikinf; 
was done thru the William Morris omces 
and Frank Vincent, of the Orpheum. 

While the report repardlnf; the ts'ok- 
Inc la b. Ilev. d reliable by Tit, Rillhnarii. 
Frank Vincent, chief Ori)heum booker In' 
tile Fast, maintained that he was still 
dlckerint? for the act, whl< h was not yet 
set. The William Morris A»;ency was 
also retie.nt In givini; information on 
the booking. 

The “fr. ak" act, which broke all house 
r> cords for Marcus laiew, will have eotn- 
pleted 44 \\e»ks of consecutive booking 
for the cln ult with one layoff of three 
•lays being the only exc.ptlon. The 
offi-rlng )va.s paid a sal.ary of ll.nno the 
first we.k and as per agreement was 
gradually raised the next three wee-ks 
to Jl.r.OO and th<n J2,000. They re¬ 
ceived pro rata salary on all shows over 
four and were allow' d $300 p< r week 
for a pianist’s extra salary on additional 
shows. 

The utmost In exploitation was al«o 
achh vt (I liy the Foew publicity staff 
und. r T'-rry Turn, r, inauguratlnp the 
gr at.st campaign In the history of the 
circuit. 

Originally the K.-A. bookers could not 
se e the a. t and its ’ freak'’ ciuallti. s did 
not api)<-al to th.m. At that time the 
ac t. ju.»t off an outdicor show, could have 
b. . n siirned for protiably $000 for a time 
at I'-a-t. 

The lx*ew Circuit let the act go, altho 
It could have . xercised an option to k> ep 
the act indelinltely. It play.d all full- 
w.-'k stand..*, including some motion pi.'- 
ttir*. th«aters and the remaining F.'.-w 
spllt-we. k hou.—s. It is now re|s atlng 
at I.o, w houses and return engag* m* nt 
enthusiasm varies in different localities. 

Rhinelander Gags 
Among the “Cuts 

X AAA A A»e A W-y 1 f AA^ New York, Dec. 7.—Mnn.ig. rs of houses 
playing Kelth-Albee vaudeville have be*'n 
Instructed, In 1 ne with Mr. .\lb«'c's poll.-y 

_ that gags should not be made .at th.- ex¬ 
ist Show Draws Biggest Monday pen»e of persons involved in public scan- 

1 KT dais, to warn acts not to m.nke wittv r<‘f- 
. HOUSC-"Splltting Week Near erences to the Khin. lancler case, as many 

kers’ Decision-—Loew Passes ^ 
c f" 1 A similar rulmg was issued hi t fall 

of C..irCUS Unit Already when the Rhin. lander case came into the 
nnLerl newspapers and acts had <|uickly falb n 
OOiveu U(K>n it a« a means of tilling their ma¬ 

terial with anoth.'r haugh. At that time 
——house nisinag. rs quh-kly caused acts to 

Cease using it. and siibs..quently Mr. Al- 
101 Ranch (miniature) Wild West Show bee made an appeal to the vaudeville 

• C_. I i:_ l__i profe sion in gen. ral to soft-pcdal the 

IS. On Tuesday the receipts P'‘^‘^tice. . * , , , , . 
- •• a/.onr(4 Among the Bcts that uscd gags In w'-ich 

fs-u dccoru- jyig Rhinelander case figured were tleor- 

BADTIMORE, Dec. 5.—Miller Bros, 
opened here at the Hippodrome for the Kelth-Albee Circuit, drawing the best 
Monday business at the house in n.any month; ^ — 

were over $200 above the preceding day and have since further increa: 

ing to Manager A1 Lake. 
The show is being heavily and com- ~ ^ ^ ^ 

potently exploited, with the Indians com- ■. i 
Ing In for most of the publicity work. ^ 
The stunts included a front-page story 
in local papers that told of Governor AI- 
bert C. Ritchie being made a Sioux Chief ^ 
and how be would he backed by the ^ 
various tribes fur president on a light 1; 
wine and heer pl.atform b..-cause the poor t 1 
bfKitleg liquor now on tap wa.s doing un- S ^ 
told injury to the few remaining red K. 
men. P 

Considerable action Is In evidence thru- L , * 
out the condenivd outdo<jr version of the Ijf ^.4 j 
show, which is as colorful and diverting g : J 
a routine a.s has been seen here. A parade u , .ES f 
of the Indian braves, horses and other r f 
features preceded the fir.-t show, the 30 
membi-rs of the cast b. ing I'trung nut . 
nicely. There are Sioux, Conca, Sac and 
Fox tribe Indians. Wf / 

Opening is a sort of reproduction of a B^ ' 
famous Remington painting and a JB 
suitable poem is recited by a hr.Hve sit- 
ting on a horse and wearing a loin cloth. 
Tex Cooper follows in one and does a B 1 
Colonel Cody with the aid of a white % ' 
spotlight. Parade of Mexican cowboy's ^ . 
follows and th.'n come the Slayman All 
Troupe of tumblers and Chickerelln, j 
Mexican knife thniwer. Tillie Bowman 
and Jack AVrIght do their marvelous ^roiv'. 
spinning AVrIght 
using his radium rope to great 
advantage C'wboy and 
then Princess Spotted KIk, Cheyenne 
singer and interpretive dancer. Chief 
Lightning clo.ses the first half singing 

"Tiy the B’ater.s of ilinnetonka to a slow ^HSBB^HHBE^BB 
curtain. 

Chief Billy Oldbi-ar plays an Indian 
flute said to be 200 ycar.s old and never 
heard before l>y white people. He calls fmBSSaSKUKUBBBltStSIm 
it a Mosskawakie. Indian Love Call is ~ 

Producer Sues Actor for 
Alleged Breach of Contract 

The Darling Twins, who have opened a tour of the New England Keith-Albet 

houns booked out of Boston. Following the present route they will play the Poli 

Time and go into New York for a showing early next season. They have a new 

routine of songs and dances and were last seen in New York in "Peter Pan" 

with Marilyn Miller. 

gie Price, who played the Hippodrome Inst Lazaro Orchestra Playing 
Week, and Trixie Frlganza, who aiitieared a rt i ii -r* 
at the Palace. ^ RockAvell Terrace, B klyn 

Minister’s Son in Vaude. 

Greenwood To Stage f..iur;i7”pu;.v°i^n®T^^^^ 
ei • *1 TA . oi gaiilzed an orch. str.a wliieh v Special rroctor Snow .ueoe d t.. i-iay at uoekw 

^ Itroiik'yii. The band is noi 
- dan.'., music fur the 'liners 

New A'ork, Dec. 7.—FIsIe Greenwood. .•X'.'iing. It will h.' thin 
who operates s<.veral high-clas- daneltc.^ winter. In addition to T. tn, 
schools in Newark and Klizaheth, N. .1.. in Uo' orclnstra «m- Art B. n 
has been engaged t.. cnnc-lv.', iirodnc.' lie h Gn.'ii. saxophone; Ste. 
and st.age a sin cial show for N. w A'car’.* ilninn ; .I.'lmny Dixon, cornet, 
AA'eek at Proctor’s Pat.xce Thi-at.'r, New- L.izaro, hanjo.' 
ark. in wlih h 123 eh lilrcn, iin nibcrs of _ 
her si-hool. will t.ake part. 

The show, recently trl.'d ntit In the 
T\'lth-.\lh'.e h"n.^.‘ at P. ilt ank with gi• at 
success, will run over an hour atnl b sp.-- 
cl-illv evolo't d in NewrTk Mi s <‘. '.11- . 
wood, who during the Siltniner st Ig. il the hotl-se are as well 
miis'.-al sto.-k slows .at I’r.xt.ir's Tli.'a- ”jt^ p.i foi ma n. .• 
ter, Troy, Is writing fh*' si>i-. jal niim'. r r. cords f.ir tin 
for the production. II. r liainl has h. . n .'''or w II go li\ t 
f led in this ilircctl.'i) on previous o.-ca- 
sions, she h.aving written niat.i'al |..r 
man.v vau*leville arti te. .as w. II a.s for 
form* r holiday lua'scntatIons. 

AUho the amount to bi‘ paid for the 
show was not d viilgi-d. It Is und. r to.ul 
It runs considerably mori- than I- paid In 
the blg-Pme iiniises for the b< st of 
"name” attrsi-tlons. 

It Is known that another theater In 
New.ark hid a tremendous figure to Miss 
Grernw.nd to slere the show for Its 
house. Miss Greenwood In private life Is 
the wife of AA'MlIam II. G'I»av. manav-r 
of Proctor’a’ IJBth Rtreet Theater here. 

Eva Still a Rig DraAV 
Actress Hurt in Crash 

Mijaros Bros. Sailing 
Price in Jessel Comedy 
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MORE STAGEHAND INCREASES 
GRAfffED BY K.-A. CIRCUIT 

J. J. Murdock and Assistant President Sherman of I. A. Make 

Tour of Westchester County Theaters and Amicably Adjust 

New Wage Scales for Stage Crews and M. P. Operators 

NKW YORK, Dec. 6.—The stage employees and moving picture machine operators 
in all theater." of W< st< hesier County, who have waited since Liibor Day to 
negotiate new wage scale.s with the theater owners, were rewarded for their 

path nve this week wh-n agreements were drawn up giving both the operators and 
back-stage men substantial increa?e«. 

The Westchester County local of the 
lnternMti<'nal Alliance of Theatrical Stag.- 
thiiplo.vees and Moving Picture Machine 
(ilieraters. So. 336, was compe lled to 
(li'f'-r negotiations for the new contracts 
MllCe St ptember due. first, to the illn*'SS 

i.f J. .1. Murd'M'k. of the Keith-Alhee Cir- 
(Uit, and. secondly, to the trip the K.-A. 
offii'ial and Harry Sherman of the Al¬ 
liance m.ple thruont the .Middle W*‘.«it 
recently fo settle wage demand" in Cb ve- 
laiid, Louisville, Columbus and other 
cities. 

Assistant President Sherman and Mur¬ 
dock began negotiations lnim> diately on 
tlK'tr return to New York for the setth*- 

inent of the Westchester County demaiid.s. 
Tuesday an agrtem«nt w.a." reached giv¬ 
ing the operators an Incr.-ase of $."» ami 
ihanges in the shifts; the heads of de- 
partment.s the same Increase and the 
grljis a boost of l.t TO a week. The 
.salary for an extra p* rformance was In- 
created from *1.T0 to It for the stage- 
h.inds and the operatoA-- .are to get time 
and a half for all overtime. 

The increase now ral.-* s the salary for 
the operators in the houi-es giving two 
IS rforman'. .s dally to $6.>.80 a week, 
while the operators In hou.ses giving con¬ 
tinuous shows are to work two shift.s 
of five or six hours, d> p« nding on the 
house. While the continuous sh w 
oix-rators formerly rec« ive<l $.'>1 for one 
shift, they will now rtcelve f5t> for each 
shift, the maximum hour." of the two 
shifts being 12. In practically all of the 
houses In Westchester County It Is 
understood an opcr.ator will not be re¬ 
quired to work more than 10 hour.". 

The Increase for the heads of the de. 
partments backstage brings their salary 
now to J.iS a week, while the salary now 
for the grips. Including the Increase, will 
he $46 a week. In addition to the $4 
to be paid for an extra performance, 
back-stage men are entitled under the 
new contract to |2 an hour for hanging, 
etc. 

.\t the mreting when the contracts were 
signed. J. J. Murdock represented the 
Kctth-.Mbee and independent interests; 
Charlie Moskowitz the Loew Circuit, 
Harry Sherman the International .Mliance 
and Jolin Kelly the Westchester ('ounty 
local. Kelly Is bustnes." representative 
of the l<H-ul union. 

He was very satisfied with the re- 
eult.s of the negotiations covering the 
territory of his local, which takes in the 
whole of We.stcln'ster County, including 
Peeksklll to the north. Port Chester to 
the northea.st and Hrewster on tlie New 
York Central. There “nre .30 theat. r.c in 
Westehi ster Cotinty now. of which six 
are vaudeville houses, hut (Tve new ones are 
Iiliinn>-d, according to Kelly, one of which 
Es the White Plains house based by the 
Keifh-Albee (Mreuit. now operating 
Proctor's. Yonkers, and Proctor’s, Mt. 
Vernon. Of the five new theaters two 
are to be Loew houses. Kelly announced, 
which will give this circuit four stande 
In the county. 

The contract between the Westchester 
County local and the theater owners is 
retroactive from I,abor Pay last. The 
only negotiations now K-ft for action are 
In l,ancaster. Pa., where the local de¬ 
mands another m.'in in the local Kelth- 
Albee houre. and the oiierntors of Cleve¬ 
land, who are asking for a flat increa^'e 
of per cent. The I*nneaster and Cleve¬ 
land matters are to be taken up next 
IVedne'-day by Sherman of the 1. .\ , 
Murdo«’k and a rei>rest'ntatlve of the 
I.f'ew Circuit. Tile only houses In Cleve¬ 
land which have not acetcl.d to the de¬ 
mands of the operators are those ois-rated 
by the Keitb-AIbee and Loew circuits. 

Mile. Rosette for Vaude. 
I 

^ New York, Dec. .S.—Mile Rosette, 
French concert and op.-ra .trfivt. who w.is 
formerly with the L- e Hros.’ C'rcus under 
the management of Harry Morris, is plan- 
ti iig to enter vaudeville' in the near fu¬ 
ture. 

Pelletier Booked for Pageant 

New York, Dec. 6.—Jean Pelletier has 
been engaged for the forthcoming .Argen¬ 
tina Pageant, to be held in Miami, Fta., 
•’hd In which mntly artistes wtM take part. 
She was signed for the pageant thru Low- 
unstetn & Johnson, agents here. 

Buffalo Exchange 
Takes More Space 

Nat’l Vaude. Exchange Moves 
Into Large Quarters in Bram- 

son Building 

Puffalo. N. Y.. Dec. 5.—The National 
Vaudeville Exchange here has moveii 
into new quarters in the Bramson Build¬ 
ing, occupying more than 5,000 square 
fiet of space on the sixth floor. The 
gt n*Tal expansion of the bu.siness done 
hy the agency made it necessary to take 

ov< r larger quarters. The i>er.«onnel and 
departments of the organization now in¬ 
clude Clyde Orlfllth, president and gen- 
«ral manager; PanifI Bu.ss, vice-presi- 

di nt; Jaik Birmuti. treasurer and book¬ 
ing manager: Kitty tJarforil/ club de¬ 
partment ; Hal I.,;ine, produ'-hig depart¬ 
ment ; Fred Thoriie, loial tal>nt depart¬ 
ment: Charles (Chuck) McOlnley, nov¬ 
elty night manager, and M. C. Dunlasey, 
special representative. 

In addition to the National Studios of 
Stage Dancing, operated by I’lyde CritTlth 
and Jack Birman, where ami>ng other 
activities is the rehearsal by Peggie 
I’oole of a new act th.at will be f«ady 
for t ; n>ng in January, the Vaudeville 
Exchange has secured three addition.al 
houses, the Varsity, Buffalo; the Capitol, 
Welland, and the Family, Albion. N. Y. 

Southern Entertainer To 
Bow in Vaude. in New York 

New Y’ork, Dec. 5.—Ruth Pay, who 
hails from the sunny South, is soon to ap- 
p. ar in this city in an act produced by 
Joseph J. Ooetz. who has formerly man¬ 
aged such acts as Harold Stern's B.ind 
and the Rine Revue. The offering will 
feature tlir» e or*.-inal ballads coi-ip<>s< d 
by Miss Ray herself. The roiit ne will 
also include popular ballads, her own ver¬ 
sion of the Charleston and a tango tp* - 
clalty The act is now in rehearsal and 
w ill < pen shortly after New Y'ear s. This 
will be Ml.ss Kay's lir.st appearance in 
this city. She has won enviable pr pii- 
larity in and around Bluetield, W. Va . 
where she app«-ared in shows and enter¬ 
tainments. 

Walsh and Taye Reunite 

New Y'ork. Dec. 7.—Walsh and Taye 
w'ho separated some time ago, have re¬ 
joined hands .and op*-n this weik on tlie 
independent time in their old act. During 
the .separation Charles Taye hai, been 
working in burlesque. The team Is being 
sponsor, d by B.-rt Jonas, who announces 
also that the orchestra which played in 
the Chinese Revue at the Hippodrome re¬ 

cently. known as Loprs’s Chhiear Orirn- 
tal.a. Is to open for him shortly, and that 
a new offering. Ci/psv P'tstimra, a Rus¬ 
sian song and dance revue of five people, 
is .sfart'ng out this week on the indepen¬ 
dent time. 

Two Whiteman Bands 
To Open in Florida 

New York, Dec. 7 —Paul Whiteman'.s 
Pl' cadilly Players, an eight-piece orches¬ 
tra under' the diiection of Alexander 
Draseln, will open at the new |6,Dnf>,noo 
H'ltel .\lba at Palm Beach the first of 
the year. 

.Another AVhiteman unit will open the 
.'-•am.- dav at the n w Vinusy Park Hotel. 
Pt. Petersburg, Fla., under the dlr<<-tioii 
of Joe Lucas. Both bands were b<'')ked by 
Melville Morris of the Whiteman offices. 

Yvfttc Rugel Receives 
Musical Comedy Offer 

New York, Dec. 5.—Yvette Rugel sing¬ 
er, appearing at the Club RIchman. and 
w i:o .-scap.-d recently the penalty of the 
■'d ubling” edict of the K.-.-A. Circuit when 
she played the Palace. Is reported to b.- 
headed for mu.'lcal comedy, and because 

of the alluring offer made desires fo can¬ 
cel .a few Kelth-Albee dates arranged for 
next February. .Act'on will doubtless 
fo’I .w her refusal to play the time booked, 
it is expected. 

Lift London Liquor Ban 

I.ondon, Dec. 7 (Special Cable to T^e 
Ftil!honr<t).—By a vote of 75 to 52 the 
London County Council removed the .3<'- 
year-oid restriction against the sale of 
nlcohol'c refreshments in London’s 17 dry 
’\aud'Vil!e houses, including the T.ondoii 
Coliseum. The ruling, effective Jantiary 
1 is the culmination of efforts bv man¬ 
agers and the Variety .Artistes’ Eedera- 
tion to eliminate anornalies in tha licens¬ 
ing. 

Start Holiday Festivities 

L-^ndon, Dec. 7 (Special Cable to Tlic 
FtUlhonrrI).—(ilasgow has started the 
Christmas festivities with the app.-arance 
of Hengler’s Circus, in which the Sut¬ 
cliffe Family i.s the star attraction. .Also 
with the circus are Pallenberg's B-ars, 
Caufier’s Horses and the Flying Win- 
.skiils. 

Prolog for Film in London 

Ivondon, Dec. 7 (Special Cable to Thr 
Billboard).—ileorge Graves, assisted by 
a beauty cliorus. will, present a prolog 
to r/ie 'Hrrrp IVidoic, the film at the 
Tivoli tonight, and incidentally is boost¬ 
ing the cinema-variety campaign. 

LEVEY CIRCUIT 
EXPANDS QUIETLY 

Now Offers 1 5 Weeks --- New 
Houses Being Booked Thru 

South and West 

New York, Dec. li.—In a quiet and busi- 
nes.s-like way, witliout the blowing of any 
horns to inform the vaudeville world of 
it.s plans, the Bert I>'vey Circuit h.is been 
growing in leap- and bounds, until now 
the artiste is offt r- d at it ast I'l weeks’ 
Work. This was confirmed today in an 
interview with George King, New Vork 

loanager of the I.eve.v Intere, ts, who stat¬ 
ed the re-'ult of an extensive development 
of additional houses for the circuit 
clilefly in the State of Texas alone had 
Increased the time by four weik'-'. Bert 
Lev. y ji.-rsonally has be.-n on the ground 
in Texas putting tliru the deals. 

Tlie new aefpii-itions to the circuit and 
the policy each will play tire: .Mbu- 
'iu rqu.-. .N. .M. two days; ..Ainarillo, Tex, 
tliree days; Plainview. Tex., one driv; 
Abibne, T'X.. two days; R.mger, Tex., 
one day; Waco, T. x., two divs, Bre ken- 
lidge, Tex., one day; Wi.-hita Fads, Tex. 
Uiree days; I.,awto"n. Ok., one day; Den- 
i'on. T X.. one day; Paris, Te’x,, two 
days; Tyler, Tex., two d.iv-:; Shreveport, 
La., three days; Lufkin, Tex, -on", day. 
and Ft. Worth. Tex., four days. 

This amounts, in all, to 29 d.ays, or one 
day more than four weeks. Acts routed 
for the Texa.s time plav it on tiie r-turn 
trip following Los ,\ug. les. A striking 
f.ature of ttii.s Southern time for the 
1.. V. y Circuit is that not one of th.' d.ates 
I.s affected by cut.s In salary. Th.- en¬ 
trance f.-.- of the L. vey Clr.'ult into Ft. 
Worth and AViehita Falls sets up oiiposl- 
tion to the Interstate ch.ain which oper¬ 
ates hoii.s.s in each of these towns, while 
in Ft. Worth it also is |n otnp.-fitlon 
with Pantages, he having just acquired 
a stand in that town. 

Outside of the T.-xas time tlie Li vey 
chain ^h;is ad.led sev.-ral otli.-r towns in 
the AVest and Northwest. Among tliese 
are La Crosse. AA'is. ; N-w London. AVIs.; 
p.-vils I..ake. N. P ; Omaha. N. b ; Sioux 
City. la. ; AA'at.-rtown. S. P.. and .Aber- 
dt-«-n. S. P. Th. se were devi-loped and 
started idaying nct.s b. fore the Texas 
houses Were conci-ntrat.-d on. 

An outstanding induoement fo acts to 
play the_Levev Time is tlie fact that out 
of the 15 wei-ks offered only I.'3 days are 
affected by "cuts”. Si.x .'f tliese days are 
a one-third cut. four days a one-fourth 
and the balance less than a fifth. 

In ratio to the number of weeks 
book.-d the I.ev* y Circuit compels arts to 
accept le-s cuts in their salari.-s than on- 
position circuits. On the Pantages route, 
if 's uii'I.-r.'-tooil th.-re are four fu'l week.s 
affeeted by a one-fourth cut and an addl- 
ti. nil we. k aff’-i f.-d h.v a one-third cut, 
while on the Orphi-um Tim.- it i.s under¬ 
stood tliere are five full-we-k cuts, these 
in St. Paul. Minneapolis. Denver, Kansas 
City and St. Louis. 

.-AJtho King was not inclined to go Into 
detail corcernitig the a.-qui.sjtlon of fur¬ 
ther houses for th.' L* v.-y Circuit, It I.s 
understood negotiations are now on for 
tidditioiinl time in various parts of the 
countr.v, including the East, which .Mr. 
1., evey is not reluctant to . nf.-r If the r'ght 
proposition is pre-entid him. Mr. Levey, 
who has planned coming fo New Y'ork (or 
some time and has had to postpone each 
trill. Is expect, d here some time this 
month. 

•Among acts booked the past few weeks 
from New Y'ork for the L. ve.v tour are 
Cantor and Duvall, Gray and Helene, 
• ’lark Brothers. Roy !)ove and Girlie, 
Pawson and Jackson, and Ruth and De- 
levan. 

A. S. C, A. & P. DIVIDEND LARGEST 
IN THE ORGANIZATION’S HISTORY 

Record-Breaking Sum of $90,000 Net To Be Divided Among Hun¬ 
dreds of Authors. Composers and Publishers in Time for 

Christmas Holidays 

NEAV YORK. Dec. 7._The final quarterly dividend of the current year will be 
the largest In the hl.story of the American Society of Con.pos. rs. Authors and 
Publishers, according to unofficial estimates which place the amount nt a 

posrihle $DO.OOO net. 
This excoids the previous highest dividend, paid a year ago for the last quarter 

of 192 4 hy $1S.000. More lioenscd radio 
stations is attributed as being one of 
the causes for the increased dividend, 
while additional r.-venue has been ob¬ 
tained from various other sources such 
as motion v>ieture and cabaret resorts 
where copyrighted music owned by the 
society’s members is publicly performed 
for profit. 

As is the usual cuetom at this time of 
the year, the Siviefy officials will ar¬ 
range to anticipate the dividend and pay 
it in time for the members to receive 
their checks by Christmas. The license 
fees received after tli.' sum set for the 
dividend Is roceiied will be aiiilcd to the 
first quarter of n.'Xt year. 

From a policy point of view, it le he- 
lleved that the big melon will hasten the 
members to renew their contracts with 
th« A. S. C., A. and P.. which run out 
the first year, the five-year period from 
1921 being up This applies to the few 
who have not yet attached their names to 

the contracts, altho eventually they in¬ 
tend to do so. 

it is expected that some time next 
week a meeting will be arranged for com¬ 
mittees to talk over the question of ex¬ 
tending membership to the musical com¬ 
edy producers. "rhe latter have an¬ 
nounced a committee, but nothing definite 
has been done pending the return from 
the Coast of Nathan Burkan. general 
counsel for the sKiciety. 

In the opinion of the composers and 
authors, the producers can hardly exp.-ct 
to share in piwfomiing rights that they 
do not buy from either the author or 
composer when the show in question is 
taken over for produi-tion. .As it stands 
the writers are merely selling the pro¬ 
ducers certain rights and reserving others 
which have to do^dth the society. 

New members elected to the society 
last week Include Chas. AA'akefleld Cad- 
man. eminent composer of classical 
music, particularly lullabys and Indian 
melodies. 

Dunningcr, Mindreadcr, 
To Open in Vaude. Soon 

New York, Deo. 5.—Dunninger, mind- 
render and magician. «xpi-<t- t.i begin a 
tour of the Keith Circuit within the next 
few week.-i. He has been busy th.-se la.st 
few morth.s g.-fting tog.-ther some new il¬ 
lusions and n< w material. The date and 
tile place of h's opening tiave u.it as 
yet been definitely det* rmin.-d. Th-- act 
will carry 28 people, and altlio m n.lread- 
ing will be featured, the routine will in¬ 
clude other features as well. 

Oldtimers Form Ncav Club 

Los -Angeles. Dec. 5.—Gn’y actor.; who 
have had experience of 30 i.r m.>r.- y.ars 
are eligible for ni.-tnhcrshiii m Th.* 
Troupers, a club form' d h. re r>-c>-iitlv bv 
Frank Norcross. Chari.-s Thurston. 
Charles C.dliv an.l s. M-ral oflier old- 
timers. The sec-iid month.ly r-hear.sal 
will he held tomorrow at Moon’s Cafe, 
5763 Santa Monica boulevard 

Early Hearing Denied 

London. Dec. 7 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard).—Betty Blythe was refused 
perml.ssion to expedite the hearing of her 
ease for $10,000 damages against O. B. 
Samuleson in connection with King 
Solomon'e Kinee, A fUm. 
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Big City Vaudeville Reviews by Special Wire 
Loew’s State, New York 
(f?. Utred ilor-day J/afince, December 7) 

A I'-ncthi'-r bill tVan usual is pr<'s»-nt*d 
this w*-.k, al'ho th^re are the customary 
r.x a'ts. Half of th*-se ran overlong, 
lasting rrore than 20 minutes each, and 

uiting b< rtdom by so d' ing. Too much 
g's^in^ s can a’-^o i)all. Mae Murray in 
The il'i^i.^d li ide is the feature film. 

The Wejss Trio open with some perch 
work th.it enstifute.s a good opener for 
the vai i'-d bill. One of the three plays as 
a comic and draws quite a number of 
laughs. H:s work on the ladder, balanced 
on the fe* t of his colleague, provided as 
many thrhis as it did laughs. 

Howard and B^-r.nett. two comedy girls, 
present a neat cy-.Ie cf songs which gets 
across b;g. Their routine included popu¬ 
lar numbers, only one of which is not 
exactly a curr- nt hit, having had its hey- 
dey. The voice.s of these girls are sweet 
and likable and are handled very effec¬ 
tively. The ccn .luding b.t of yodel work 
helped the act to a strong finish. 

Kiass and Brilliant, ho g-t some ex¬ 
cellent m.u.'ic out of their a.Lordion and 
trom.bone, pres, nt an off- ring of high en¬ 
tertain.- -nt value virtue of its diversi¬ 
fied roufine. One of the bojs. acting as 
pianist. p:<;ar<s an entrance f'.T his part¬ 
ner. who, handling a'b .b role exception¬ 
ally Well, dees S' me atrocious singing for 
the iake <f atr- ity. This business of 
rotten singing is ntat'y handled and gets 
a roes big. The In'^trumenta! selections 
reveal r usical talent of no mean order. 
The singing of the plant in the audience 
helps the a t only slightly. 

Ann Butler and Company present a 
serlo-comedy sketch which gets the laughs 
and at the same time has enough pathos 
inje-.ted into tf.e makeup to supply the 

* heart int-r*-st”, w hi' h the audience seems 
to appreciate equally w • 11. Miss Butler 
is a comedienne of con.-iderable talent. 
Her sk-Lch. entitled 5o This Is Loie,•fol¬ 
lows the ad'. . ’urc-t of a young artist’s 
m.odel who win-' a iKxjr sweetheart, loses 
him wh'.n wealth com* s his way, and re¬ 
covers him when he once more joins the 
working clas-:. T’ e whole thing is done 
H'ore or 1- j:S in the spirit of burlesque, 
altho one of her songs, quite earnestly 
done, gets acro-s because of its serious¬ 
ness. M.ss Butler is a consummate ar¬ 
tist when it coines to getting a song 
aeroEs. The support of Hal J. Parker is 
adequate. 

The Four Mortons, Pa, and Ma and son 
and daughter aie received quue royally, 
entertain to the king's tacte. Tlie act opens 
with the old f< lks in gome dialog that Is 
good, despite some old stu.T. It is slight¬ 
ly over-long f'r a number to open 
with, and could be brought down to more 
reasonable length by el»n.inating some of 
the pali'ably old gags. The dancing of 
Mr. Morton, Sr., Is marvelous for a man 
of his age—and obesity. His tap num¬ 
ber shows he can still strut his stuff and 
keep up with the youngsters. His son 
and daughter entertain with some sing¬ 
ing and dancing that is favorably re¬ 
ceived. They would do well by the State 
patrons obliged to sit in the rear to raise 
their voices a bit more, as it was some¬ 
what difficult at this showing to get their 
songs in their entirety. 

Lockett and Page close the show with 
a Bong-and-dance act that contains some 
excellent dancing. The singing of the 
young man is not so good, but gets by. 
His stepping is received in a manner that 
betokens the audience is aware of how 
difficult sor.ie of the steps are to do. The 
dancing of his petite, attractive partner, 
especially her Charleston, is big-time 
stuff. A neat act, neatly costumed and 
.'taged. The girl pianist does her solo, 
which proves to be more than just filler. 

PAUL BEXOV, 

Palace, Chicago 
{Reviexced Sunday Matinee, December 6) 

Curtiss’ Animal Athletes, a veritable 
dog and pony show, opens the bill this 
week. Canines vv.ilk .lack wires, turn 
backward flips and make extraordinary 
jumps with the grace and agility of 
humans. Ten rninuteh, in full; one bow. 

Pinto. Btimett and Kl* tch* r, tlir. e syn- 
I'opators, introduce a novel line of chat¬ 
ter along with their jazz. A dialog iie- 
fween two of the cast especially catchy 
and refreshing. The third i.s unu.sually 
gifted in the manipulation of the piano- 
accordion. His selection on a wardrobe 
trunk scores heavily. Twelve minut-.s, 
in one; two bows. 

Tom Brown and his Merry Mmst^el 
Orchestra open in one with a striking 
imitation of an old-fashioned minstrel 
street parade. The act is quite as popu¬ 
lar as the one of last sea.son. Brown as 
usual works in blackface, with the others 
in unusually natty costuming. He has 
many imitators, none of whom approach 
him in ability. The unique gurg’y ef¬ 
fects wrought from his .saxophone went 
over with a bang 'W'lth his comedy the 
melodious ensemble selections of the as¬ 
sisting players were just right to round 
out an almost perfect art. Twenty-seven 
minutes, in one and four; three curtains. 

Bert Yorke and Ed Lords, thru their 
makeup, comic antics and dialog, show 
their oldtln e ability to put over any 

% The Pcildce 
New York 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, December 7) 

For consistent big-time class this show takes its place as cne of the best thl.s 
season. It is good from all angles, and there is every indication of this house do¬ 
ing greater business than ever all week. 

Manning and Glass, b.lled as "The World’s Fastest ’Off the Floor Dancers’ ”, 
gave ahe bill considerable momentum from the start. Manning (using a parasol) 
does several different dances on the tight wire, wearing colorful costumes vv.th 
each, and concluded with his Russian dance, said to be the only one perfected for 
t'-.is kind of act. Miss Glass also contributes much to the a.t, vvliich was stage*) 
by H. C. Danforth. 

Galla-Rini and Sisters, in “Moments Muslcale”, proved to be one of the 
strongest turns to deuce here in some time, particularly for their style of entertain¬ 
ment. Galla-Rini specializes on tlie accordion fer the early part of the routine 
and toward the close played a dozen different Instruments, bo;h refd and brass; 
d*7ing either the obbligato or carrv-ing the melody while the girls played saxophones. 
The parade formation gave it additional novelty and action, the tno scoring a hit 
because they were real musicians and none of the versatility was superficial. 

Just'oe Johnstone, in “Judy O'Grady”, a comedy playlet by K*lw.n Burke, 
returns from a tour of the Orjffi' Um Circuit with the same vehicle which originally 
broke in around New York. The last few minutes of the offering has beeen re¬ 
written and the role of the modiste is in the hands of another. Miss Johnstone 
handles her part nicely and In a way that gets the laughs over, while ht-r male 1* ad 
is weaker than when we caught the act before, the first one b* ng a real Fren*-h 
act' r and at home in the part. Phyllis Blake and Maxwell Selser support the 
pulchritudinous star in good style, in addition to Bruce Elmore. 

Nora Blaney and Gwenn Farrar, ’‘Englai'l’s Premiere Entertainers”, ma<le 
their first American appearance to excellent returns, altho their comedy runs in an 
even tempo with no startling kick in it. One does sap comdy in a disinterested 
stvle and the other hoids forth at the piano and sings will. 'There is something 
distinctive about the comedienne’s work and she gets a number of good laughs. 
Their material seemed up to the minute and the offering might run a little longer. 
Will be further reviewed under “New Turns”. 

Albertina RascK (Herself), with Jacques Cdrtler. eight Rasch ballet girls, 
and Tiorrkin and Khariton, duo piano virtuosi, closed the first half. This 
is the only appearance in vaude%'ille of Miss Y.asch, retired ballet mistress, who 
spends her t'me producing various dancing acts, and she proved to have lo.t none of 
her art, as her solos testified. Of the ensemble numsberr, cne in particular was bf'th 
fantastic and eccentric, while the others were Interesting as usual. Cartier does his 
marvelous Indian dance and is one of the high lights of the routine. The two 
pianists dfspiorteQ at the concert grand, doing solos and accompaniments. Miss 
Rarch received a number of bouquets. 

Cantor Josef Rosenblatt opened Intermission, rendering several classical 
ballads, an excerpt from Paff'iacci, a Neapolitan tune, and for an encore Eli. E'i. 
He was in fine voice and received a tremendous round of applause after each eff' rt. 
On Friday night and Saturday afternoon, when he does not sing, he will be replaced 
by Columbia University singers. 

Bert and Betty Wheeler, assisted b>* an unbilled man, were a hit all the 
way, Bert intrcducing much new material, but the offering being about the same 
in outline. The third is now used by the act to excellent advantage and helps to 
play straight for the comedian. 

Brooke Johns, with Goode Montgomery and the Oklahoma Orchestra, 
played havoc with the next-to-closlng spot. Mi.-s Montgomery, an outstanding hit 
opened the act and subsequently did three dances. Johns did his u.-ual specialties’ 
singing, playing the banjo and what not. all in his breezy stvle and more show¬ 
manship than ever. The orchestra did much to put various numbers over and 
proved itself a first-rate combination. 

“The Act Beautiful”, rre«ented by William Egdirettu. closed the show 
featuring “Lillie”, a white Arabian steed, and English setter dogs, in cleverly and' 
artistically arranged groups of statuary. An attractive circus act, to say the'least 

M. H< SHAPIRO. 

sketch containing the least semblance of 
humor. Original quips quickly gained 
audience and fast work heid attention. 
Twelve minutes, in one; two bows. 

Nellie and Sara Kouns, concert so¬ 
pranos, merited the applau'e accorded 
the r well-choscn selections in a short 
song recital. Both clas. ic and popular 
numbers were given by the two artists, 
whose ability well merits the r choice 
among tho e picked for the introduction 
of this seemingly higher art into the 
realms of vaudevil’e. Its Inroads upon 
an already too jazz-infe.'ted stage adds 
an exquisite note of long ant'eipated but 
hitherto not forthcoming relief. Both 
young ladies have vo'ces of superior 
merit.; their rendition is plea Ing. Tlieir 
wardrobe selections, tastily chosen, de¬ 
lighted the feminine eye. Twenty-three 
minutes, in full: encore, two bows. 

Diminutive Jimmy Savo works sJently 
to clown longer laughs out of his audience 
than ever before. His pr^-sence In itself 
brings a guffaw; his eccentric cavorting 
started a joy riot that stopped the show. 
Joan Franze, a foil who can sing, se’-ves 
to n'cely accentuate his unique “Slow 
Motion.”’ Twenty-one minutes, in full; 
ei.core, two bows. 

We ley Barrv. “Freckles”, has grown— 
both bodily and out of the movies Into 
vaudeville. Th.nt's synonymous. His 
limbs are length* n ng too perceptibly for 
dashing much longer across the screen 
in kid part-s. The stage is kindlier. Yet 
Barry needs a more propitious veh'cle 
than’jfrj-v Makes Goad, if. con'idering 
his ability, he is to do that very thing 
himself. Three members of supporting 
ca.st. capable. Twenty-one minutes, in 
full; curtain, two bo^vs. 

Frances Arms, a stunn'ng looker with 
plenty of zip, knows “her’n” and does it 
snappily—snatches of sonq. witty mono- 
log. a da h of personality. Gains her 
audience and makes them gladly aid in 
ringing up the number as an A-1 go. 
Fifteen minutes, in one; two bows. 

Bob McGoodle and Company, tvvo men 
and girl, have acr*->batic novelty act w'tli 
especially neat setting. Use English b'l- 
llard room as scene for feats of chair 
jumping, clever flips, demonstration.^ of 
balancing. Olrl extraordinarily versatile. 
Ten minutes, in full; two bows. 

ROY B. MORNINGSTAR. 

Gran(J O. H., St. Louis 
(Relieved Sunday Eirniny, December 6) 

A well-balanced variety bill Is on view 
here this week, with Gladvs Delmar and 
B**ys topping the list. 

On the screen Rathe Xevs, Topics of 
the Day and Justice of the Ear Xorth, 
feature photop'ay. 

The DeKos Brothers moved over here 
from the Orpheum Theater, opening the 
frolic with their same entertaining rou¬ 
tine of clown acrobatics. Eight minutes, 
full stage. 

Jim and Flo Bogard fared well in the 
deuce spot. Flo sings sweetly, while Jim 
dispenses much mirth with his “nutty” 
ta'k and actions. He gets laughs galore 
with his facial distortions also. They 
finish with a double song number in 
which they harmonize well. Thirteen min¬ 
utes. special in one; two bows. 

Clayton and Drew Players, txvo men 
and a woman, and two male props. Theirs 
is hokum to the Nth d* cree. 'They give 
a laugh-provoking biirl.-sque on “Caesar. 
Brutus, Marc .\ntony an*) Cleopatra” 
lasting 13 minutes. .\t their finish th* v 
are all lying on the floor supposedly d* ad 
when a curtain Is flashed announcing 
that they do not take bows. Special in 
full stage, 

George .‘Stanley and Virginia sing Dix¬ 
ieland songs harmoniously. Stanley also 
plays the banjo and does a good negro 
parson bit. Their 12 minutes necessitated 
three bows; in one. 

Pedro Rubin and Company, the Com¬ 
pany consisting of another man and two 
unbilled women. Tliey present a si^rles 
of furious Spanish d.ancts with Rubin 
excelling In a tambourine specialty num¬ 
ber. Their style of terp.slchore. how.'ver. 
failed to enthuse the audit nee to any 
great extent until Ruhin did a fust 
Charleston dance with castanets, which 
brough down the house. Twelve min¬ 
utes, special In four; encores and bows. 

Tom Mahoney opened with his comedy 
song. Wfccn a Blonde Mokes I'p Her Mind 
To Do You Good, then went info his well- 
known comedy monolog discoursing on 
the “Fraternal Society of Chumps” and 
the "Master of Men”. He has them laugh- 

Majestic, Chicago 
(ReiHeved Sunday Matinee, December 6) 

Aesop’s Fables and Rathe iVcira, tnclud- 
Ing th*- i;*lh-i;*2j iii.storlcal drama, coin- 
j>*>sed tlie cinema offering. 

Jim Wire, the aerial chatterliox. opens 
the show with a splendid exhibition of 
balancing while centertd aboard a slack 
wire. Pipes numb* r on saxophone from 
mid-air po'^^ltlon while standing on one 
foot. Stradilles wooden wheel and guides 
it along wire with foot on ln«Ide of rim. 
Ten minutes. In full; two bows. 

Edmunds and La Velle, black-face 
comedians. Introduce a bit of Dixie in 
s*)ng and dance. Darker of “The Two 
Shades” is voice acrobat of merit. Come¬ 
dy fair. Ten minutes, in one ; two bows. 

Frances Allis and Benny Antrim present 
Danre Dreams, an offering that includes 
se\.n nimble steppers In a well-varle. 
gated assortment of old and new toetwlst- 
ers. Sup* rb settings, well chosen cos¬ 
tumes. Miss Allis's takeoff of the 
“tough” la.**s. in word and dance, gets 
house. Twenty-one minutes. In two and 
full; curtain, two bows. 

Arthur Jarrett and Company, two men 
and woman, cleverly carry to completion 
Cupid's Close-Vp, a Well-written sketch 
done in one and full. Audience qul' k to 
recognize and applaud its own foibles as 
shown by one-sided prtsentation of hus¬ 
band and wife of tlieir respective version 
as to how the family quarrel started. 
Third party in triangle agrees with each, 
only to be made the goat himself in the 
end. Twenty-three minutes; two bows. 

Tom Kerr and bdith Ensign, in Talk¬ 
ing V’lolins. exchange quick-flre chatter 
in words and on violins to pleasing ef¬ 
fect. Note of comedy introduced aids 
keen-locking couple to put it over big. 
Little Improvement p«iss1ble. Fifteen 
minutes, in one; three bows. 

The Frolics of 1925, a complete revue, 
includes a galaxy of song-and-dance 
light.s. namely the Cox Sisters, Edith 
Bohlman, Viola Kay. Ryan and Burdom 
and Mooney and Mandell. Every form of 
tripping the light fanta.stic from the Vir¬ 
ginia Reel to the Charleston Is featured. 
Several novelty steps with appropriate 
costuming gain much ground. The comic 
“corn-fed” steps done by a girls’ team en¬ 
liven the proceedings. Twcnty-flve min¬ 
utes, in full; encore, four bows. 

Jerome Mann, juvenile mimic who first 
made his app* arance here quite recently 
with Eddie l^onard. does Impersonations 
in a manner befitting a long-accomplished 
artist. Vith the poise of the profes¬ 
sional already his. Mann should de¬ 
velop the polish of the older actor’s 
ability within a short while. His take¬ 
off of stage celebrities was especially 
pleasing. Twelve minutes, in one; en¬ 
core. two bows. 

Nouvtlle Brothers. ‘The Two Loving 
Plrds", carry their own particular brand 
of pantomime comedy, music and acro¬ 
batic novelties. Guitars and violins are 
brought into action thruout to add color 
to their mirth provoking. Ten minutes, 
in one and four; two bows. 

ROY B. MORMNGST.AR 

ing from start to finish. Closed with his 
My V'acofion song number to a good 
hand. Fifteen minutes, in one; two bows 

Zech and Randolph, man and woman, 
have a comedy talking and acting bride 
and groom bit In wmich are mingled aev- 
eral songs which they put over in fine 
style. Zech is a goiod comic and Ms 
blond partner knows her stuff equally 
well. Twelve minutes, specials In three 
and one; two bows. 

Gladys Delm.ar and Boys closed and 
held them all In. Before an attractive 
setting, enhanced by vari-colored lighting 
effects, five jazz musicians meanly play 
their instruments while the dainty Miss 
Delmar goes thru her dances. We 
b*'lleve Miss Delmar exhibits as many dif¬ 
ficult steps as any girl on the American 
\uu*leville stage today and she was a riot 
In h* r various numbers. The quintet of 
boys do individual specialties on their re- 
sp*-ctlvc instruni' iits in good style. It's a 
crackerjack turn thruout. Thirteen min¬ 
utes, in four; four curtains and bows. 

FRANK B. JOERLINO. 

Donegan Replaces Squires 

New York, Dec. 7.—Franlcs X. Done¬ 
gan, who recently Urotqied out of The 
City Chap, has replaced Jack Squires In 
the leading male role In Ned Wayburn’s 
musical comeily Honeymoon Cruise, 
which la scheduled to arrive In New 
York next month. 

Unable To Pay Salaries 

New York. Doc. 7.—Owing to the f.act 
that liusliie.sH has not been so good. Soluf 
Irory, the now liasrball comedy playing 
nt the Central Th<*ater. was unable to 
pay salaries last Saturday night. The 
members of the cast expect to get their 
money within the next day or ao. how¬ 
ever, probably thru th« grace of EJquIty 

to 
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Orphcum, St. Louis 
(Reiiexced Sunday Matinee, December 6) 

Frances White Is headlining an elabo¬ 
rate bill here this week. 

Willie Mau.ss presented a sensational 
no\tlfv bicycle turn, called The Death 

which, while lai-ting only three 
and one-half minutes, thrilled immensely. 
Full st-age; two bows. 

Hay Hullng and Hia Talking and Dan- 
I inc Seal. Here Is an amphibian won- 
,!. rfullv well trained. His routine Is en- 
I r^lv different from that of other seals, 
lie performs most of his stunts while 
...ited in a chair, finishing with several 
il.inc .s. Sixteen minutes, special. In one ; 
iiicore and bows. 

Jus. K Stanley, with Jack Egan. Theo. 
Hniwn and Florence Allen, has an enter- 
I lining skit, containing many comedy 
lilies and situations. Stanley in addition 
to being a good comedian, is a fast come- 
,!v hoofer and takes off a good Inebriate. 
II s ‘upporting cast does not have much to 
11.1 and as a result are able to take care 
I f Its minor roles okey. Egan slng.s 
II. Jen in good style. Twenty-five minute.M, 
Ml . ial in four; three curtains. 

Harry Delf dances and prances around 
M’.ile singing his own songs. Uis p. i u- 
liar stvle of “boke” comedy usually 
s ..res profoundly with his auditors and 
he naturally repeated again today. Twen- 
iy*!i»ur minuter, in one; three bowa. 

Frances White, the dlminutlTe musical 
comedy star, delivered Just about her 
‘ .inie cy- ie of songs and dances which 
she used last season, with appropriate 
i. ..itume c.angcs. She gave Being Big la 
t . Hunk, I UidnM See IVhaf I Went To 
see .Sueetrat Story Bier Told, Sfonkey 
1.1 ''l.r Zoo, Ohio Kiddle, Charleston, 
\’.tln'i’ on My Mind. Hot Diggety Dog. 
and They Ca I It Loir. Billy Joyce, who 
wrote the music to her numbers, acconi- 
ranitd at the piano. Twenty-four min¬ 
utes. pretty special setting in four; three 
encores and bows. .... 

Fosita, with Nena V lela. Harry Delf 
and six others (five girls and a manj. 
This is an elaborate miniature murlcal 
farce comedv. While it is elaborate there 
Is not a whole lot to it w ith the exception 
cf Miss Viela and Harry Delf. Miss 
t ie 1.1 is pretty to behold and is an ex¬ 
quisite danseuse. Delf. in American gob 
outfit, furnishes all the fun with nis 
funny antics. The rest of the cast, ad 
In foreign costumes, have no occasion to 
show their ability, with the exception of 
one Castanet number by the man and one 
by the ladles. Thirty-four minutes, spe¬ 
cial fere.gn wine-room setting in full 
stage; three curtains and two nows. 

Benny Rubin is one of the greatest 
H* brew comedians of the present day. 
His act consists of five excruciatingly 
funny episodes—the same bits as he pre¬ 
sen'* d last year, but wliich are always 
a not. In his company are May Usher. 
Gene Doyle. Harry Lang. George U her 
and Cecil Ardath. all performers of abil¬ 
ity. Twenty-six minutes, special In one. 
two and three. Prolonged applau.se ne¬ 
cessitated Rubin doing a p.ppin specialty 
dance and a short talk. 

Bob Cannefax. one of the world's best 
three-cushion b lllard exp*‘rts. enterfiint-d 
with a variety of dirricu't trick shots on the 
green felts. An immense mirror behind 
the billiard table reflects his adeptness 
with the cue and his fingers to the full 
view of the h«)use. Benny Rubin helps 
Cannefax go over by wisecracking and 
commenting on the latter's ability. Ten 
mlnut* I special black hangings. In three; 
bows. FRANK B. JOERLJNO. 

Keith’s, Cincinnati 
(Ferirwrd Sunday Matinee, December 6) 

The Weaver Brothers and Ann Cirdee, 
Fr* nch comedienne, were practically the 
entire show, so far as the audien<‘e was 
c..nc.rn*-d. The entire bill it* pleasing 
and is fairly well balanced. 

f’nthe Xrica. Topics of the Day and an 
Aiyp Fable. 

Amazan and Nile, man and woman, 
off.r a contortlonlstlc turn and received 
a good hand. For an opening both are 
attired as alligators. The scenery is ex- 
ciptlonally pretty. Six minutes, in full, 
sp. ei,-»is; (our curtains. 

Norrlne Gibbons, bllh d n.s "The Sweet- 
h*'.'irt of the .Mr", wa.s well received. A 
Cincinnati girl very p<*pular with radio 
fan*', she h.as a great opportunity in 
vniid*-ville. ahho she need.-* <iulte a bit 
of '•oaehing and more experience Of the 
numbers Miss flihbons used, at least two 
mor*' Milt**d to h«T voloe could l>e suhsti- 
tut.d to better adNantage. She is assist.-d 
by an untiilled pianbte Ten minutes, in 
one; encore and live bows. 

I.loyd IlMich’s Entertainers, Inchidlng 
Mieki-y Norton and Ruth Day, In St>ps, 
Tinirs, FougH and l.aughs. Is one of the 
most ent<rtalnlng offerings seen at this 
house. An unusual opening, in one. with 
a violinist and a director with comic 
makeup, swinging a whip in the pit. rtarts 
things off at a lively pace, and during 
the entire 18 minutes the turn wa« on the 
stage the atidlence was ail interest. The 
music is good, the dancing Is very good, 
the singing Is good; in fact, the entire 
act is interesting and worth while. 
Flghteen minutes, from one to three, 
sp«'cials; four curtain.**. 

Johnny Murphy, singing comedian, went 
well. He has a pleasing volco and puts 
his gags over In nice fashion Mtirph.v 
also plugged The Ladies’ Home Jouriiai. 
Sixteen minutes. In one; five bows. 

Ann Codes, assisted by an unbilled 
male comediao. almost brought the bouse 

-sLe-. ■oe. .>*, on oj. 

kI Hippodrome M 
New York 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, December 7) 

The current show consl.«ds of nine acts instead of the customary 10 or 11. Two 
of them. Dr. Hugo Riesenfeld and Orchestra, and John Robinson's Elephants, are 
holdovers. Each Justifies this decision on the part of the management. Among 
newcomers to the Hipp. were Marguerite Namara, coloratura soprano, who in a 
rong recital was not all that we expected. She got off to a bad start in the first 
place, with the poor assistance given her b.v the pit orchestra, an organization that 
is completely lost every now and then. Flagrant instances where it was more 
derogatory to the efforts of the artistee than helpful will be point'd out. 

It Is a pity that a pretentious theater like the Hippodrome, playing concert 
artists on occasion, cannot have an orchestra that i.s capable of playing the mu.vic 
properly. Whether the fault lies with Julius Lenzberg, conductor, or with his men. 
it is hard to decide. One must admit, however, in favor of the leader that he often 
has to yell at his musicians to get any action. 

Van De Velde and Company, a novel offering of Gypsy atmosphere, in 
which Its four members present a varied routine of things acrobatic, opened the 
show to a better hand than has* been awarded the holders of this spot on many 
previous bills. The younger of the two women In the act features in the divers 
acrobatic bits and combinations*. She displays excellent form, works with en¬ 
thusiasm and besides being a versatile artiste ha.s a great deal of personality. 
The offering was augmented by a quartet of Hippodrome girls. 

Jeff Sayre and Tom Jay Mack, person.nble young men, followed in a col¬ 
lection of steps that border strongly on the eccentric. After opening with a song, 
fairly well done, they go Into their stepping, offering among other numbers an 
Egyptian eccentric dance and a drunk specialty. They close with "rlngles". done 
alternately as tho eac'h man were contesting for the applause. In the finishing 
number splits figured. 

John Robinson’s Elephants, ■with Dan Noonan, trainer; Helen MacFaddon. 
daughter of the millionaire publisher; Wilma Chapman. Viola Goering, Wilma 
Busey and the Hippodrome Corps De Ballet, repeated their hit of the previous week. 
The mammoth pachyderms fill well the huge stage of the Hippodrome. MIst* Mac 
Fadden did w hat one might denominate a "ph.vsical culture" dance. She is a capable 
dancer and a very good*looking girl. 

W'hen J. Francis Dooley and his interesting partner. Corinne Sales, came 
out in the fourth spot they little realized how cold and impervious to gags an audi- 

‘’ll* house can be and often is. The fun-making Dooley lost no chance 
either, to drop a hint here and there indicating his total surprUe at the gelldity of 
his hearers. -After valiant efforts he finally undermined the peculiar stolidity of the 
folks and as a climax nearly stopped the show. A little thought he directed to the 
theater s conductor whether in fun or not. nevertheless was a good one. Doolev's 
u’orda, apropos apparently the directorial peccadilloes of Lenzberg in forgetting when 

"Don't wait until I'm old and gray.” To make it pointed he added: 
There 8 a line for you, Julius.'’ 

In the next act. Dave Apollon, the niajor chosen to inform same Julius 
he w-as not doing so well, was less friendly. In fact, Dave found it hard to con- 
trol his palpable disgust. He was seen in a Quite pretentious and entertaining act 
in which he is assisted by Emily Fitzgerald. Marjorie Lane and J. Jurist, as well 
as the Hippodrome’s dancing girls. Apollon, a verv hard worker, plays various 
types of Russian Balalaika Instruments with an unerring hand and in his dancing 
he is somewhat of a marvel. His offering is beautifully staged and mounted The 
Misses ♦'itzgerald and Lane, each cf whom does a specialty as well as work? in suc¬ 
ceeding numbers with Apo’Ion. registered easily at the afternoon show, while J. 
Jurist, who sang in good voice an Indian love song, got acred's equally as well. 

Marguerite Namara, former pr.ma donna of the Chicago Opera Company 
and the Opera Comique. Paris, closed the fir.-t half in a recital that Included, in the 
order gixfn, the Jeuvl Song from Fautt by Gounod, not by Verdi, as it was billed; 
lAndy Lou. a typical Eddie Leonard number and similar in its refrain to his 
Petty Litt'c Blue-Eyed Lou; an aria from Romeo and Juliet, and a new Berlin 
number. Mis.s Namara made a decidedly impressive appear.ance. She is an attrac- 
tl\e person with an ingratiating personality and. unlike most prima donnas, does 
not weigh as much as a tru*k. Her gown was a tasteful spangled affair. In the 
singer’s voice we suffered a modicum of di.sappointment, however. It did not seem 
to have the force and fullness an operatic soprano of Miss Namara’s distinction 
should have, and there was a sort of quaver in its control, suggesting nervousness. 
In the Borneo and Juliet aria she appeared at her best, but even in this number she 
was a bit fiat here and there, particularly on the high notes. 

The spot following intermission had Dr. Hugo Riesenfeld and His Orchestra, 
which this week, its second at this house, includes 13 violinists instead of 12, and 
offers several new number.s in the program. There were a paraphrase on Oh, Joseph, 
one of the hit numbers of last season's musical Madame Pompadour, a fantasy of 
the world war, accompanied by extremely realistic lighting effects depicting a bat¬ 
tlefield, and a novel arrangement of The Little Grey Home f** the ircsf, in which 
the number Is played as Straus.s Wagner, Sou^'a and Abe Kabbible each would 
have written it. Tlie two predominant features of the previous week. S. S. 
Hugo with the scene of a battleship and the Jazz Limited, in each of which the 
electrical effects are truly excellent, are retained. 

Eva Puck and Sam White, who h.ave played the Hippodrome many times, 
were on next in their well-known turn. They got across in the usual way. 

Closing. “The Crystal Fountains”, a spectacle of optic beauty with Don 
Ateno and Willie Mae. the Hippodrome girls and Leo Post and O’Conner, w.as pre¬ 
sented. Similar presentations have been gix'en here before to clo-e the proceedings. 

ROY CHARTIER. 

Pantages, San Francisco 
(Keiiewed Sunday Matinee, December t.) 

While no famous names appear i-n tlii^ 
week s bill, it in* lud.’s wid* var 11, an I 
good entertainment. While not tin lea I- 
liners, Mardo and Winn rec* *ed tli.- ap 
plause verdict by a wide margin. 

On the .screen Sou.a for Sahl- , with 
Eugene O’Brien and Claire Wind.-or as 
the feature player."*. 

The Songolog Surprise, with a doubi 
quartet of singers and six dancing giil.-., 
did not go over as well as some of its 
predecessors, either from a sc* nic or 
melody viewpoint. 

Concert number, by orchestra, and 
vii lin solo, by Carol Weston, were well 
received. 
^ Opening act Will Morri.«=. billed as 
Just a Nut’’, can be class* d us either 

a tramp come*lian or a trick bicycle rider. 
He essayed two roles in his act and got 
ample applause on both count.-. Thirteen 
minutes, in full; two curtains. 

George Gifford and Mildred Holmes 
are fast workers. MiSs Holmes punished 
the xylophone for a series of tuneful 
numbers, while Gifford’s dances proved 
applause getters to such an extent that 
the audience insisted on "one more’’, so 
George complied with a clever hat dance. 
Twelve minut* s, in one; three bow.s. 

The Spirit of Vaudeville, headline act, 
represented by turns of grand opera, 
••omic opera, musical comedy, the circus, 
drama, comedy and burlestjue, was well- 
staged and costumed. The presentation 
and lighting all that could be desired, 
but lacked that something necessary to 
make it go over with a bang. The 
bright spot in the act was the clever 
antics of the conieillenne. Twenty min¬ 
ute-, special, in full; three curtains. 

fJeor,g*-tte. "The Dancing Vioiinist’*. 
whose pretty costumes, quiet manners and 
versatility captivated the audience. Her 
viol.n numbers of popular and classical 
pieces and her graceful steps were well 
received by the audience. Thirteen m n- 
lites. in one ; three bows. 

Mardo and Wynn, in Bring ’em Suit, 
got off to a slow start, the audience 
not catching on to some of the lingual 
libcrtie.s taken bv Mardo, as a "wop" 
When he read a letter from his brother 
in Cleveland, O., he woke the customer- 
up with a .start and continued the good 
work as a harmonica player. His comedy 
harmless and amusing, clever patter and 
dancing; seemed Just what the doctor or 
dered to tho e out front, and he stopped 
the show cold. S*?venteen minutes, in 
one; four bows and a return that th** 
audience ins.sicd on. 

International Jsexiet. After an opening 
song six athletic young men gave a rapid- 
fire exhibition of aerial flip-flops, back 
turns and cartwheels that held the audi¬ 
ence to the fm.sh. Mardo interjected 
himself into this act and partlv tindiil 
the good impression he liad made in th- 
previous act. Ten minutes, in full; two 
curtains. E. J. WOOD. 

down with her comedy offering. For an 
encore th« two gave an imitation of a 
provwsal in English, and then repeated 
the same number in German. "Twelve 
minutes, in one; two encores and 10 bows. 

Emily L* n, assisted by S.am Kaufman 
and Burr Pwan. in Paying the Kent, a 
singing and dancing offering, scored. •Mi."a 
L* a la a stepiier of er*'at abllit.v, and in 
addition can sing. l>wan is her d.ancing 
partn*r, white Kaufman is piano .accom¬ 
panist. Sixteen minutes, in three, spe- 
ilals; five bows. 

The Weaver Bri'thers. the Ark.ansas 
Tr.ivelers, stopped the show. It seems as 
if every time these two boys come to 
town their routines are better and better. 
Tliey extract music from all sorts of In- 
f*truments. Seven minutes. In one; en- 
ci>re, beg-off sp*'ech and eight bows. 

Salvation Blue.*, featuring Clyde Cook, 
closed. ROBERT E. MOORE. 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Revietced Sunday Matinee, December <) 

The bill at the Palace this week Is 
known as a "Birthday Bill’’, commemora¬ 
tive of the sixth anniversary of the open¬ 
ing of this pl.iyhouse. I’l ..gram some¬ 
what above the average, Mitzi and Her 
Royal Dancers In Dance Creations «asi y 
topping the list of attractions. Aside 
from a small delay between the photo¬ 
play and the vaudeville the show moved 
along peppily, served up in a snappy 
manner. 

Lloyd, in Song Plug, did not appear on 
this bill. 

On the screen. Pathe News and photo¬ 
play. The Goose Woman, featuring 
Li.ui e Dress. r, Jack Pickford and Con¬ 
stance Bennett. 

A. HO.MEU CL.\RK 

Dramatists Name Committee 

To Confer With Equity on Step* To Pro¬ 
tect Their Interrsts From Film 

Men’s Plans 

Larimer and Hudson, a man and a 
woman, the man in an exaggerated tramp 
makeup, opened in a clever bicycle and 
unicycle stunt much above the uv*-rage. 
Six minutes, in fud; applause, two b<>ws. 

Leo Burns and Tom Foran have a song 
and dance repertoire that amus***!. ow¬ 
ing its success more to the manner in 
which it was put over than to the m.a- 
terlal. Ten minutes, in one; two b*>\vs. 

•Albert F. Hawthorne and Johnny 
Cooke, song and chatter, p<'pped up with 
a musical travesty, the duo using h.it- 
tered-up horns and toy in.struments, 
garnered many laughs with their hokum. 
Fourteen minutes, in one; two bows. 

In Bargravia, a musical comedy with 
six charai'tcrs. starring Adele Jason. 
Speeded up some after a getaway with 
a slow start, closing with a good hand. 
Act was punctuated with many laughs. 
Twenty minutes, in full; three bows. 

Rody Johnson In a minstrel skit. 
Darkened Up To Be Bright, with his 
chatter and saxophone solos, went over 
well. The turn received much laughter 
and applause. Fifteen minutes, spe¬ 
cial. one and one-half; three bows. 

Mitzi and Her Royal Dancers in 
Dance Crrdtiona, a troupe of eight terp- 
slchorean women artistes In a classy 
repertoire of dances, group and sol**, was 
received with more enthusiastic applause 
than any similar turn at this theater in 
many a day. Twenty-two minutes, in 
full: three bows. 

Myrtle (Kastrup) FIske and (Jeorge 

New York. Dec. 7.—Following tho 
meeting of the Dramati.-ts’ Guild of the 
Authors’ League of America (mention of 
which is made on page 19 of thi.s i-sue) 
late this afterni'on at Equity headquarters 
George Middleton wa.s authorized to Issue 
n statement for the authors that by unani¬ 
mous ui'tion ji c"miii.tt*e has b*-eii formed 
which will m* * t lat* r with the Actors’ 
Equity As.sociation and rep.*rt as a whole 
what steps are d* ern* d advisable. .Middle- 
ton also .said that ev* ry man present at 
the discussion today wa.s pledged to 
secrecy pending the outi.ome of tile next 
meeting. 

Those present at the conference this 
afternoon \ver«- .\rthur Rlrhman. Chan- 
ning PoIIot'k. Ge*>rge M ddleton, Eugene 
O'Neill. Owen Davis, yidnt-y Howard. 
Jessie Lynch AVilMams. Georg*- Kelly. 
Otto Harbach, G<'orge S. Kaufman. Jul*-s 
Kck* rt Goodman. I.aurence Stallings, 
M.ixwell And* rson. Guy Bolton. Jana-s 
Gleason. George Abbott. James K- rbes. 
William Hurlhiit. \'incent Lawren***. 
Lewis Beach, Philip Barry, I>oti .Maripii.-. 
Roi Coop<r Megrut. J Hirfliy .Mantiei.s. 
Martin Brown. Marc (’onnelly. R la W* i- 
man. Bayard Veller, Arthur <Joo*ir<li. 
Oscar Hammerst' in Cd Lynn Star 'ng. 
Adelaide Matthews, Ptrclval Wild- <.il- 
bert E. Emery. Gene Buck. Jan* M r iin 
Kate Jordan. Margaret May *. K<lward O. 
Carpenter. Clifford Grey, Gl.id.vs Unger, 
Alice Leal Pollock John Willard and 
Clemence Randolph. 

Football Marvel 
Signs $300,000 

M. P. Contract 
New York. Dec. 7.—Harold (Red) 

Orange. Illinois University football mar¬ 
vel. who received $33,000 as his share of 
the proceeds of a professional football 

(Continued on paga 174) 
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LAST HALF REVIEWS 
Fox^s Audubon, N. Y. 
(Kemewed Thursday Evening, Dec. 3) 

Not a better show for the mone\* in 
town than the one offered here fur the 
last half. It leans considerably to com¬ 
edy but contains a deal of novelty never¬ 
theless. Lieut. Ferdinando t(jok the ap¬ 
plause honois of the evening with his 
Havana <ireh»-.vtra, closing the show, 
while Bert W’alttin, in the spot jtreceding, 
ran him a fair second. 

The Miehon Rrothers, who offer .an 
entertaining hand-to-hand act running 
seven minutes and. allho this is not long, 
should speed uj) the routine somewhat, 
opened to a good hand. Their exhibition 
of hand-to-hand acrobatics contains sev¬ 
eral novel stunts, and the hit with which 
they clo.se, when one of the freres handles 
the other like a leaf, is quite the most 
extraordinary seen. It gained for them 
a rousing round of applause. The “stall¬ 
ing" in the liand-to-hand catch from a 
springboard is a good part of the routine 
where better speed could be made. 

Covan and Walker, steppers of an 
agile order, fared favorably in the deuce 
sjKit in a routine of dances relieved by 
a bit of song. The vocal exhib.tion. 
opening, was not so bad. but the sung by 
the shorter .of the duo, offered about 
the middle of the act, was terrible. 
Despite the shortcomings in song the 
team sells itself admirably with its 
hoofing. 

Wilbur Mack and Company brought to 
the deuce spot an offering that might be 
described as a delicious scene you would 
imagine seeing in a musical comedy. 
The score of ‘their vehicle is distinctly 
of this ilk, and the class, taste and dress¬ 
ing of the act reflects the same mood. 
There are four people in Mack’s offering, 
all of whom make good appearances and 
In their respective roles are engaging per¬ 
sonalities. Altho the act received only a 
fair hand, it is much above the average 
and entertaining from beginning to finish. 

McTtae and Mott, man and woman 
comedy team, walked off with a good 
hand in the next spot in a highly laugh- 
provoking novelty in which Miss Mott 
makes her.self a particularly good 
“straight” woman, and McRae, not a 
young chap by any means, makes her 
efforts in this direction well spent. The 
material of the turn is quite different, 
an outstanding example being the several 
bits offered as their conceptions of “how 
it’s done in the movies”. 

Bert Walton, with his two "plants”, 
was on next. His stuff, well sold, got 
across without effort and for a few 
encores he “plugged” with the assistance 
from a box of a young man who looked 
very much like a Tin-I’an-Alley gogetter 
a new English song with a number of 
verses. The last verse was rather raw 
and Bert asked the audience if he was 
getting too dirty. 

Lieut. Ferdinando closed with his or¬ 
chestra of 10 men, an outfit that plays 
well, doubles for many interesting bits, 
some of them quite comic, and in its 
routine includes a very varied list of 
numbers. The affable lieutenant was 
forced to do several encores and each 
time sprang somethin'' new, whetting 
the appetite of the audience for another. 
The orchestra is much more entertaining 
than the average and is a colorful show- 
stopping outfit. ROY CHARTIER. 

B. S. Moss’ Regent, N. 
(Reviewed Friday Evening, Deo. 4) 

Quite an enjoyable show with good 
comedy plentiful thruout the bill. Busi¬ 
ness was capacity despite the ine'ement 
weather holding forth for the past few 
days. 

Sheehan, Martin and Craig opened with 
a novelty dance routine that incliid s 
violin selection.s and dancing by Mel 
Craig, who also led the hou.-'e orchestra 
for a while. On .Miss Martin fa Is the 
brunt of the actual work and d.ancing. 
She does more in one act than any girl 
should be expect»“d to do and ought to 
routine the act to give herself more time 
in which to rest, and possibly to dance 
less^ It lives up to its billing of an 
“ArtSstic Dance Treat”. 

J.'ick Joyce, monopedic dancer, returns 
east after an absence of about three 
years, during which time he was on the 
Coast. His offering is more of a dancing 
wtinder ■ than ever and toward the close 
he does a bit with a girt “plant”. A film 
precedes Joyce. 

Ren .Marks in Apples has changed the 
routine around a little and now has a 
very pleasing vehicle. The comedy, sing¬ 
ing and dancing that goes to make up 
this miniature musical comedy is always 
entertaining. 

The Blue Dandies, a youthful quartet 
late from the motion picture houses, sang 
their w.ay across for a solid hit not only 
with their excellent harmony and hot 
rendition but their comedy as W( II The 
best quartet for up-to-date vaudeville 
We’ve caught in months and months, 

Dennis O’Neil and Cy Plunket gathered 
no end of laughs with their black-facj 
comedy, containing some new and old 

bits. The dice game is the highlight of 
the early part, and toward the close one 
does a bur'esque fem:ile impersonation. 

Co?) ('ol’i-aiio anil Partner, s'n'l.itlonal 
wire walker, closed the show and about 
stopped it as w»'ll wdh hi.s feet-to-f.-el 
L'rward and b.iekwatd somers.iults. 
Surely o!)e of the ganiest iierfortners in 
the busini.s.s. .M. 11. PI KC. 

Keith’s Orpheiim, Brook¬ 
lyn, N. Y. 

(Reviewed Thursday Evening, D^r. 3) 

Homer Romaine opened with a tr.tpi ze 
act that Very easily outclasses most other 
acts of this typ*'. M’hile .siiih offeiittgs 
usu.ally clo.se w th sotne particularly hair- 
raising feat, Romaine do«s trick after 
trick, and each <'ne might very easily bt* 
a wonderful closing number. All of them 
without exception elicit many “abs” and 
screams from a tho -cly terrifi d audii it e. 
He accompanits his tr eks with a l.nc 
of patter that is somewhat inflated by 
vanity of a sort which tends to tmtago- 
nize his audience. Ca ting aspersions at 
the town he Is playing In Is also bad 
taste, except when nnn'festly in jest, 
which Romaine’s d dn’t see??? to be 
■\Vithal. he is a capable and entertaining 
performer. _ 

The I.orner Oirls. Marguerite and 
Rhea, fill the deuce spot with son^s and 
dances. They are tittractive glr.s. at¬ 
tractively gowned and know how to sail 
their songs. There is a slight tendency 
on the i)art of the blond sister to lapse 
into a voice too gruff to be consistent 

i . , .•'•■'’"‘■uy atio v^ompany present 
sketch. Pi«, /, Mr. which is far from m 

geniou and has been done many times iii 
one form o: other. Kennedv take^hi 
part of a hobo who wants to get irre^ed 
feeling that life won’t be as hard to beat- 
m Ja I as It IS outside wh.-n you’re bn!ke 
.mil jobless on Chri.'-tmas tnornlng m. 

himself ar* 
rested are hackneyed, but each .somehow 
diaws a big laugh from th- audience 

I allty in the way some of these endeiv.Vrs 
deviate from the stock ways o , „in^ 
them, and tin- act should be cn dited with 
that mu< h at least. There 1„ the >urpr|Me 
climax in wit ch Kennedy, having suiit 
denly come into wealth, finds himself he 
mg arre.'.tcd at List, when he no longed 
wants to he. The supporting ea t of 
two girls and three men play their minor 
roles adequately. 

May and Kilduff inasent effective im 
l er»i. n.itlons of a slh-k hick and a vll’ar 
old maid. Roth are uim.siially faithful 
to the r role and keep just on thi.s rid. 
ot 1 lilies,,u.tig the lyp.s. Their spe,l,l 
soiiga are funny and original and get 

(Coiifittued ON page ITS) 

Wanted Immediately 
n, il Turn man for nrarrsl rtnitnrif: l,riy mun h. 
> -n, fiit-»ieiiplnit Ingtnii* Ijrii, IV.ubl* Sp„ 1,1. 
In, . - Prefer man who ran duulile S nonhune 
or TruiDlHine In Onlieitra. .\lak« talirlri riaht l 
ner.r . h.w Wlr, an.! prepa,. JAtK tiltlKKITH s 
nt.MKPI.vXS, Putnam thli week, iloran next; ^ 
Trial. 

WANTED 

VIOLINIST—PIANIST 

Dvan, Ueit Ylrglala. 

D THEATRICAL 
. D. TRUNKS 

m A MERRY XMAS TIME pi 
m A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR IS 

Is the bumble wish of mine to showmen far and near. 

i RAJAH RABOID!!! 
America’s Greatest Crystal Gazer. 

WANTED STOCK LOCATION 
HAWKINS-BALL STOCK CO. 

One or two bills a week. Full equipment, scenic artist up in late releases. Last 

season Chicago, two summers Gary, Ind. Address 

FRANK HAWKINS, Majestic Theatre, - Ft. Wayne, Ind. 

~ FOR SALE 
COMPLETE TENT THEATRE 

70-ft. Dramatic End. with 48-ft. middle. 10-oa khaki; ride wall to match. Canvaa good at new. Poles. 
Stakes. Mar,juee, Ticket Koi, Plano, guoil as new. 165 Folding Benches, seating four; Folding Chalrt. 
Seating capacity, 7.50. Orchestra Plat urm Proscenium with St-fU opening. Stage 50-71 Stage Klas'lng. 
etc., complete. Footlights. Border Light, large Kliegel Spotlights, three Baby SprKs, Buneh I.Igbis. Eight 
complete seta of flat srenery, also Drops and Celling Piece. Dressing Room, complete, on stace. H>gular 
Theater Switrhboarl. Mott complete outflt-m the road. All ready to Kt up. First cash otter takes IL 
Seen by appointment only. If you are looking for a real bargtin, don’t overlook tbli. Wire or write 

MAY MORRIS. GeiNral Detlwry, PlMcnlx. Ariz. 

u*'”rA DIRECTION-PRANK EVANS 

TRUNKS 
Are I'nloo Made and (luarantred 5 yean 

Full-Size Wardrebt, $75.00. 

PRIESMEYER BROS. 
IDS Nerth 14th St« ST. LOUIS, MO. 

WANTED 
—FOR— 

New Washington Theatre 
BELLEVILLE. ILL. 

Towh SO.COO. Seatleg Capacity, 1.409. 
Shows of III kind, big Vaudeville Acts. I>rsmat|c. 
Rvp. yiuileal, One-Piece, or will roosldcr per¬ 
manent Stock. Will buy or play per cent, 

WILL KEICLEY, Marnier. 

Ax >0M>.-Art Of 

■■ FOR MUSICAL COMEDY, GRAND OP* 
Hh era. church and concert. 

IlooM of tb« Wi.rhVf Oreat^it Artlit-Mai- 
t<r« in< luillnjc Ju!<A5fhkrir£. broitiff of Iho 
uorid-faniixit barii^i' of Itiip Hrtnd 
Ot>ert Co.; Lpeo N'adon. due<-t fr«*in Ufmardl. 
IVirls: Mm^. Mtili^ent fT<Mn 3JlUn. Art 
arid Stlfrire of I’uttlDf 8i.nt» tl'cr. AO 

V U04ppf*>*<'hed record of fimaiu Ahlfoc piipH 
■ relrhritlft. 30th year o' contlr.uoui tuofs* 
V Student IMayrri* ( wmrany and Operi Thea 
■ tra aa»ure appearan'ct Yihtle Icarntm:. ilTird* 
W inf real ei;>er!t ino bi'foro audit me*. It dr- 
»tIopi poraontUiy and pDlie, ao eiAtntUl for ever) to* 
ration in life Cireer^ itren'ed Hpei lal rU«»e* In 
STAC.K DKIMmTMKNT ind I’VNTOMIMK for Slnf* 
era .^rtcra tir Parirera. Advlae ilutiy wanteel t* 
bECRETARV ALVIENE UNIVERSITY. 43 We*t 72i 
St,. New Yark. A'k fur i'ataluf H. 

RIOTOUS COMEDY HIT FOR 1926 

Masculine Women! Feminine Men! 
WHICH IS THE ROOSTER? WHICH IS THE HEN? 

Tht/Tarmer Took Another 

Load Away! Hay! Hay! 
Ceeiedy Ftx-TrM 

JUSTOUTr 
“FARMER GRAY” 

COMEDY BOOKLET 
Containing 175 Verses 

85t EtKh 

THE KING ISN’T 
KING ANYMORE 

Ctmedy Fsa-Trct 

WAIT TILL 
TOMORROW NIGHT 

Ceoedy Fix-Tr.t 

I'M ON MY WAY 
TO DREAMLAND 

Foa.Trot Ballad 

Orch. 35c Each 
3 for $1.00 

ClARKE & LESLIE SONGS, Inc. 
1595 Broadway Now York City 
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Reproductions 
I.OHHY PnOTOS. POST CAKDS. 

). J. BECKER. JR.. 211 8. Elil* A»«.. Oivfn»»rt. U. 

Musicians Wanted 
AI«) wnnt rUrlnfllit »h(i 

.in (liuililr .Scprino ur Trnor S.no:>hi>nr. Mu»t lir 
iininn. PlMW wire. «• lime 1« »h<itt. AcMrm Uoi'i <> 
(JKKM.A. VVf»l Beivrr St.. Jiiksontllle. KlorMi. 

100 "PEPPY” LIMERICKS, $1 
HKKK'8 ONE OF THEM * 

Siy ■ pnyer for Billie Majret. 
Ills enil cure In « ft II. — 

He klte<d « flapper on the lipt. 
And he died of p.ilntet', colic. 

Send fl for these knmki.ut, NOW H C. PYLE. JR-. 
1064 St. Nieholn A»e.. New York City.__ 

I opyrlghted. 

Thil Men Wean Thii Man 
a Toupee. Doesn't. 

Which Dan th« Lody PrtfarT 

ENHELIN ^WINTER 
MAKERS OF 

THE PATENT “PERFECT PART” TOUPEE 
See Our New Part Inf. whlih Makes Our 
Tiupees and Wlps .\ppear Natural. 

49 W. 48th St.. N. Y. C. Tel.. BRYant 9960. 

We fcope if ti'ill ht .'ferry 

In tht tparklirq kind of Way. 

We kopt it will bt happy 

And twinkling ei'ery day. 

VAUDEVILLE VIEWS 
Rocikt'rs nnrt housp iruinaBt-rr' are not «>f the sarnt- opinion as to tvhat oonsti- 

ttites the best sort of show for tlie neighborhood theater. Kspecially does this apply 
to the hot)."es on the Kelth-AlN-e and affiliated circuits booked out of New York. 
The manager wants vaudi-vilh-; as maii.Y .acts a>‘ he can ip t and rothini; else l)ut. 

Array, d aKainst him are the •■nt< rj»risinf; as-nts, producers and bookers who 
seek to ••nrich vaud.-ville by nam* s arni novlty .-itiraetions desitrn*d to ilraw ag well 
as entertain patronaRe. SomethinR different, they raty, will always stimulate the 
box-oHiee r.-feipts. 

“l-'tne,” answers the house manager, “good stuff for the other fellow but It’.s 
not vaudeville and no good for me. Hesid. s. I .-an’t afford to do anything that 
might give the regular patrons the id. a that the policy of the house has been 
Chang* d. It takes a long tini** to huild ui> th.- trade and a eh.inge of policy e^^•n 
for the flr.-t half does no end of damage.” There i.s no m* re imagination connecti d 
with the manager's fear of fooling around with the established p*>licy. Nothing 
hut the books showing increa.sid Isix-otTice r.-ieipts wotild convince anybody that 
P.ill Qiiaid at the Fifth Avenue Is tickh-d to d*ath about h:tving the number of act.s 
n duced from eight or nine to five and six, and a h<-avy feature film in place of a 
short* r. light* r stibjx-t. This l-> but one instance. 

House manag*-r.s are now sui>iH<se(i to have a ^-ny in the matter of the* type of 
show and act.w th,.y want. They hold meetings, and. while som** ass* rt th*.ms*.lves 
:is they see tit, othere of course n* v* r will g> t *iut <>f the ''Ves” cln.'^^sification. It la 
interesting to not© that at present there is much difficulty in selling the managers 
on two shows. 

In the case of a tabloid, such as played the first half at the Regent last week, a 
manager might be willing to give It a trUil and be r*-- ign* d to hi.s fate aft* r taking 
a good look at it. The chances are th.it Matitiger Federman saw part of it at the 
Hamilton and It looked prett.v good. Hut se* iiig h*iw the latter part die*!, due to 
the poor chorus that hardly compared to the w*irst show on the .Mutual Burlesque 
Circuit, he is pr*>bably set against any furth*r Innovations. The chief comedian 
ha.stened to explain after each show that the house policy had not been changed. 
It look" as tho the tab. Is out unhss it is wished on the managers. 

In the case of the circug unit produced by Tom Oorman for the Pat Casey 
offices—try and give it away. Last seas..n a c'lrcu.s was ri>uted regardless of how 
weak it really was. Of course It was dh'-appointlng from start to finish. Hardly a 
laugh and the talent was h*.low si*le-show par. Right now tiormarf has a crack 
show cr.imnud with hoke comedy th.it gets the laughs c*)nfInually. There are 
several gtuxl animal acts, .acrobatic and thrillers as well. It is up to date, for it 
has a Charleston *lone «.n stilts. At a Jersey City house It packed them in until 
thft man.'tg* r, S**! Schwartz, began to tell the house flr*-man not to walk around so 
much and to stop worrying This wae on the third matinee of the week. It seems, 
however, that the show* in question Is doomed to continue Its business anywhere 
excepting in Niw York Cit.v. 

.And the .-rpiawk from the circus producers is that house managersi are afraid 
to handle anything that might require a Httle work; that good, honest circus units 
mi et with r-si,<tance everywhere and that ev. n the stage hands are hostile. 
Th*'re Is an inst.ince where the crew had to be threatened by putting in a long¬ 
distance ciU for J. .1. Murdock. 

Certain acts, it Is said, are refu.<=ed by managers because It requires them going 
out and g. tting a few props. A'et the books will actuallv show that the act made 
m*.n*,v for the manager when it was la.-t pla.v*d. On tht» other hand, managers 
emphatically state that playing unit shows relieves them of much trouble and re¬ 
sponsibility—but when any part of a wsit Is bad it simplv leaves a b.ad taste with 

LATEST 

ft'r hopf If will be radiant and brilliantly audience. wh*-rf.as if one act is bad the next one may be very good, and so 

display 

.4 good old fathionrd Chrittmat, 

God lovt you all, wi lay. 

The 
Famous 

Littlejohn 
“Diamond 

Girl” 

—By VIOLET LEWERS 

r- \ 

the show is red* em, d. - 

I-asf week the ma#igers were called to meetings in the offices of Malonev, 
Murdock and others every day but Monday and Thursdav. In th© end there is 
every na.-.n to believe that vaudeville will be the better for the gatherings. Any¬ 
thing can hai>ptn. a a j 

“Finals at the Hippodrome”. Charleston, movie and quartet contests are held 
in vari..us theaters in and out of the city. Semifinals eliminate the poor ones and 
the locality or n* lghb**rh6od theater that develops a possible winner is Induced 
to patron.ze the Hipp. and see their Misa Royal try for the movie prize or the home¬ 
town qu.irtet out.vodel their rivals. 

All roads b-.ad to the Hippodrome and it is a big house. It mu.st angle”for 
busln* .-s on the off nights, and why not u^e other theater.** on the circuit as a claw 
of the octopus drawing in additional patr<*nage7 To do capacity busine.ss on an off 
night niean.<4 a great deal to such a huge project and no fault can be found with 
such a plan. Furtherm re it ai*is in giving the place the national publicity It n.eds 
to carry out the idea <.f transients coming to see it as one of the resorts on the sight- 

RHINESTONE 
Coiteint. 

' $7S.OO 

Hciddfrsi. 
$12.50 

Cam. SI 0.50 
Cuff. $12.50 

Bficdct. 
$500 

Earrinoi. 

$5 50 

h. use got a kick out of it. The off.'ring wowed them at each performance 

P Station A\ HN broadcasted the show, and when it came to 
r*.utine wherein the mis-^ives were being read the radio listeners- 

kH* trying to catch the whispered part. The whl.*TJer or 
mumbling was .at once attributed to static and variou" defects of the receiving sets 
The Wires leading to WHN studio were burned up by frantic fan^d thfn the 
person in ^h.arge of the morals at the station suddenly listened in himself and 

i 'he act any more than, the 
V? nrt evidently decided that the State customers had to 
fhrr.LX broadcast, while those with the receiving sets thought 

the Ihow b^f.Vre letTing'it bTke air manager will probably catch 

complete 
RHINE. 
S I ON E 

OUTFIT 
•AS liLUS- 

TRATED 

$150 

I«i4 with oMm. tMUnr* C 0. D. 

254 West 46th St., New York 

birring,. .u ' 't out pertectiy. He lias no spei-ial mentor on such 
$5 50 inings. they say. an*l he alone deserves full honors for the achievement. 

Sb*«». $J5 00 hill will be repeat, d soon, and before that time an all-star feml- 
^ •» ^ va nine array of talent will be seen. That the latter will be ,>-uccessful has already been 

s accidentally proven on the recent old-timers' bill when Weber and Fields cancel, *1 
\ and left the balance of power In the hands of a few strong women singles. Marie 
\ jiressler was book,'d by Darling on his own responsibility. Incidentally this week's 
\ layout at the Palace is formidable. 

\ -Altho H O. AVltwer exacts untold amounts from editors for his virulent copy, 
V I she Rillhootil has a f, w words from the popular author upon which no price what- 
\ I ever could ad, quatcly b,' set. B<'fore reprotiucing them in this column—the circum- 
\ I stances are thes,*: S*>nie weeks ago a BiUhoard reporter wrote a short item on 
\ I AVltwer intending to write vaudeville material in collaboration with the one who 
\ \ gave tho r,'porter th,> story. The author denied this in a letter from his Los Angeles 
I v» home and a correction was duly made. In a second letter to the editor of this de- 
L,/X'; partment he wrote, in part: 

"... I hope the correction of my alleged writing activities In the vaudeville 
'! field will stem the flood of imiuiries I have had since tlie publication of the first no- 

^hJ **’‘'eed. I didn't blame The Billboard or the man who turned in the item at all; 
\jfKt it was th© fellow who gave the story to your reportTir that had my animal! 

/ "Altho I've never heard of the party. I’ve met many like him when I was in 
) C. 0. D. news-gathering game myself and I know how you must tolerate those biiys on 

the ebane,’ that tiow ami then they'll have some r,al dope for you. 
“Dne thing Is certain—The Bltlhoard is a great mar’rfet for me to advertise in if 

' I k. ^ ever do try any vaudeville nets. It Is to me amazing the number of professionals 
who have written to me inquiring about material since the fact that I was writing it 
was piibli.sh, d in your paper. My complim, nte 

ORCHESTRA HITS! 
Of Leading Poblisbets 

At Best Professional Prices 

TOP CAN GKT AU. TllK MT’SU’ 
xnVKRTISKP IN Tilts AM> OTHKU 
M \G.\Z1NKS FROM VS I’KOMITLY 
MST MAKE ri> ONE ORPER IN¬ 
STEAD OF ONE TO E.VCH I’L’B- 
LISHIU. SEND TO 1’8. 

You Pay Nothin, for Our Servlet. 
YOr I.L SAVE Tl-ME AND MONET. 

Advance List of 192b Dance Hits 
for Orchestra 

PRICES: 
35c EACH 

3 FOR $1.00 
10 FOR $3.00 
(\N> Pay PuitaK?) 

FOX TROTS 
—.\iigry 
—Krov$n Kyef Wliy .\r^ Vlaj IJIue* 
—Udm Ham Haminf Shur« 
—Herause uf Yuu 
^Uambuula 
—i'o-KtJ 
—I.Vcelia* 
—4’arolin,i Sti inp (S. hoftM-l Arr ) 
—Ixm't Wait Tm» Lt nic 
—Tkif* My SMft'vilf In* and ll-w 
—D'in t W.ikt’ .M»» rp. L«t Me Dream 
—Drlftln« and Dreaminit 
—K^ery Sund.iy AflrrinHin 
— Kverybotly’ji Ikiirnt the Tharlestun Now 
—KalUn Ar< hej (New and ll *t) 
—Five K'Kit Two Kye-r of Hlue 
—I'm Tirvtl of Kvvrythlnc Hut You 
—Ittnofant ^f»nla 
—If I Urtd My Way AImjijI Sweetie 
—I Nerer Knew 
—Pm Sltlin’ on Top of Uie W rid 
— I— 
—ll'i the Hlues fTh** No. II Hlues) 
—I W.tndtr If We ll K\«r Meet .X^ain 
—t Wi»nd-r Where My Hahy li Tonlyhl 
—If I Ha! a Hlrl Like Y u* 
—I'm w .nna t'harleaton Ua«k to Charleston 
—I Wish I Was In Peoria 
—Keep on Croonlnjf a Tune 
—My Sweetie Turned Me Down* 
—N"rnrin«fy 
—No Man's Mama 
—Nobody's Rti^ 
—Oh Boy. What a Girl 
—On lilt O-Hl'O 
—Paddlin' Madelln Uoma 
—Pensar’oU (Schoebel Arr.) 
—Pretending 
—Pretty Little Baby 
—Rjiw R< w' Hn^le 
—Say. Who's That Baby Doll 
—Smile Ail the Uhile 
—Sleepy Time Gal 
—Swtet Man 
—She Ain't What She I'sed To Be 
—That Certain Party 
—'fhe Diy Th.»l 1 Met Y’ou 
—Then I a Bp H ippy 
—Tomorrow Morning 
—Whiaipee 
—Want a Little I.a>Ttn' 
—Who Woiiltfn t I*F''6 You 
—WtiHse Who Are YnW 
—Y'ou OoUa Know lluw 

—Away From You 
—Carolina Sweetheart 
—Clrxe Your Kyes 
—Furmy 
—Honeymoon Waltz 
—Let Me Call Yu>i Sweetheart* 
—Melo'ly 'That M*de You Mine* 
—Oh. How I Miv. Y I T niaht* 
—Remember (New Berlin Hit)* 
—San' Man 
—Sometime* 
—The Pil 'That I L .nd 
—Till ttie Kud nf th<' World With You 
—We Danced Till Dawn 

-Bans Ale Blues 
■A'liitago Breakdown 
-C'aroltna Stomp 
“Darkt. wn Shuffle 
-DliieUiPl Blues 
-Mirren »'i5ir Blues 
-Jimtowti Biles 
-Kin*: I*orter« Stomp 
•>Milieuberg Joys 
-Queen uf Spides 
—San Sue Strut 
-Slippery Kim 
~Sp.tnish Shawl 
—Sugar Babe 
—iuiti and Dearborn 

Numbers (*> Also Publiahed for Band. 

IMPORTANT—A remiiiancc or de¬ 

posit mast accompany all orders. 

Send Today for 

BIG FREE CATALOG OF BAND 

AND ORCHESTRA HITS. SPECIAL 

ARRANGEMENTS. ETC. 

ORCHESTRA tlUSlC SUPPLY CO 
lE'iS Broadway, Of,t. M. 8., New Yerk. 
I am rn •|*i»lr.* J . f"r “hi 

*.n 1 m. . .ipal'l Items iheikiJ on l;.*, 
.hei-t tur or.ht.tra. 

YYWofc ‘toi.n ov., ixww lurtk Siamese Twins on tho Orpheum Circuit. Of course it was only a question of 

lOaoaslte N VAX time when I..oew would have to relinquish the Hilton sisters and. a.s the saying goes: 
■ ' ■' “Kventually. why not now?” The story of how the Keith*.\lbee bookers could n*'t 

>Vn>'triling In Rtlincstoncs see the freak act has ofti'n been told. Obviously, however, the difference in price at 
which the On^heum could have gotten the offering less than two seasons ago and 
what it is going to pay for it now is no small factor in lost opportunities. 

In the 40-odd weiks the girls worked for I..oew they did plenty of show*—four 
T?-—- and flve • day for the most part. One thing will stand to the averlastlng credit of 
II y*. H I. Thj^Biiiij^*. 1.11 tk.« It (OontinuAd on papa 17$) 

A ’•:. ** - r n I 
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The Best of Everything to Everybody 

PAUI 
AND HIS 

Greater Concert Orchestra 
HIMSELF — 

(Copyright, 1925) 

New York Engagements—Carnegie Hall, Dec. 29th-Jan. 1st 
PRESENTING 

135tb STREET By GEORGE GERSHWIN and buddy DE SYLVA 

Featuring BLOSSOM SEELEY and an All-Star Cast 

CIRCUS DAYS By DEEMS TAYLOR 

AND 

MISSISSIPPI By FERDIE GROFE 

Personal Direaion 
JAMES F. GILLESPIE 

VICTOR RECORDS 

Concert Direaion 
F. C. COPPICUS 

BUESCHER INSTRUMENTS BALDWIN PIANOS 

CHARLESTON DANCER 
Tall, ilender. rood aorraranrr. Anfwer. CHABLR^* 
TON, Adler Uctel. MemphU. Teonesiee. 

12-Passenger—for Troop 
Latest model Big Six. Almost brand new. Used less than 60 days. 

Perfect condition and ready for immediate sers’ice. Large baggage com¬ 
partment in rear and on top. Substantial discount. 

PIERCE ARROW SALES CORP., 
2420 S. Michigan Ave., ^ - - « Chicago, Illinois 

V For ShrlM Kntertalnment tVeember 29, hlfb-rUt^ 
_ Mtrlrltn, Illutlonlit and Ktitpe .Vrtlal Mint M 

_ _ _ UKtootciier. Wire oe wrUa at once. K. M. BBOWEB. 
House Booker for 10 Years Will k.i»ib Tenmifc Lewui.r.. uaho. 

Produce With New Partner ORCHESTRA LEADERS 
Eraulp Your Orchaetra With 

MANUS A-iBst-Abh 
Orchestra Cmrt 

Each roTtr telf-ad- 
to any 

li**’'H mil I Hcdda 
to 
hke 
with durable rioth 
Double relnforted 

I hark. Tour orchea- 
I tea look UF-tn- 
AM dat, 
mg no era oo the atand 

Klark or 
Daoe, 8lf*. 7'iall 

3iiil Folio **"■ * * W»*W E,.. 60a. 8via»l>any 
r.i aPkilinl tor. Sin. 11x14. Ca.. 80c. 

FREE; Caiaaleta Set at lattruaiairtallaa Labalt. 
Nama at Orihastro Stinpad I* Gatd: Sinfla 

lino, ZSe ROT oavtr; two llnoa, SSo por oovor. 

Manus Musk Co, Inc.. v" 

New York. Dec. 5. — Sr.l Turek. who 
has been coniieoted with the Lk«‘w Cir¬ 
cuit for 13 years and in the capacity of 
house booker for 10 of these, has resigned 
to become Reneral manager for .Mex 
Gerber, vaudeville producer. Turek Joins 
the Gerber office January 1. Altho it 
may not he p<..«.uihle to he n lleved of his 
duties in the I.oew office before this 
time, his succ*-ssor has bt en chosen, and 
the two weeks’ vaiation Turek desires 
before affiliating witli Gerlier may be 
given him. .Midney Piermoiit, attached 
to the J. ft. f.iihin offii-e for four years, 
is his successor. 

To .a report tliat spread about on 
Broadway recently that Turek liad been 
discharg-d by tlie Lot \v Circuit Moe 
Schenck. assistant gener.il manager, 
offered indignant tlenhil. It was pointed 
out tli.it the circuit ti/id giv« n Turek, In 
recognition of his faithful service, a 
fraiichlso to Isiok acts on its floor, a 
privilege that is not being extentled ex¬ 
cept In rare instances. 

Willie with file I.tiew fin uit Turek 
has booked many liouses. iucluiling sev¬ 
eral that playctl concerts. Among tlotn 
were the former Loew hous. a in Wesl- 
tield. .Ma.ss. ; Ntw Hoclielle, Warwick. 
X. Y. ; Colonial, Itoston ; Stamford, 
Conn.; I.;tkewt>od, N. J. ; I’ittsfleld. 
Mass.; Alhambra. Brooklyn, and Sliu- 
hert, Brooklyn. I'ntil his ii« iiartiite from 
the Loew office he Is handling I lie Av.'- 

Jlarold Dixon's Latest Orchestra Hits 

I.lhrsry »lw Concert Waltz. Destined to h* the Biggest Wilfz Itlt erer publl.shed >fjrTe!ously irrtnged. 
Suitable (or Urge or small combination. Includes all .Saxophones, Olnie. Bassoon, Horns, Extra Viollo 
Parts. Suitable for Dance or Motiun Picture Themes. Price, 35c, prepaid. 

PAPA’S GONNA 
EDUCATE YOU’ 

Low-Down Blues and Plenty Hot. Full Orchestra, 35c, 

IF I COULD JUST STOP DREAMING 
Fox-Trot and Waltz—Double Arrangement. Full Orchestra, 35e, 

ALL ARRANGEMENTS ARE “HAROLD DIXON’S SUPER-SPECIALS' 

Any of the Above Numbers—3 for $1.00—Postpaid 
CONCERTINA PLAYS 

BY ROLLS 

In all lines. Chorus Olrls, also Musical Director. 
IBVINQ’S KXICK KNACK BEVCE, ClUTord Thea¬ 
tre, Urbana, Ohio. 10 KNOCKOUT PARODIES, $1 

Hlde-spIlttlng Riots, with smashing punch lines un 
••KE.MEJIUEH”. •CEtTI.IA", •IIROWN EVES 
WHY ARE YOt: BU Et". - IK I HAD A (illlL 
LIKE YOf” and 6 others. Send il for th/se knock¬ 
outs NOW. Money baik If you are iw.t sat I fled 
H. C. PYLE. JR.. 1061 8t. NIrholaa Ave., New York 
City, nser Auduhsn Theatre. 

TELLING THE WORLD 
About Indlsldualt. Organizations. Attractions. 

GEORGE R. HOLMES. 
Publicity—Ea,lsltatisi»—Advertislnt. 

I3S Oarrlssn Ave.. Jersey City, N. J. 
Regirds to All Hhow Folk Friends. 

Be Slender, Sprightly, 
Happy—Like an Elf! 

xBH Chew ELFIN 
and GROW THIN I 

J elfin fat-reoocimg gum 
25e and <1 Box, at all druggists 
or direct from. 

PEPOIViNG CO.. 258 W. 116th W.. N. Y. 

To Be Played Immediately With¬ 
out Any Knowledge of Music. 

LARUE. PI'LL TONRt ExrellsM entartalndNOt fur 
sserjiiody. Well-assorted musle for all eovaUlii, 
Pimphleta frss, postpaid. LdtMt muste. 

CHARLES PITTLE & C0,ll«> MM. Mms. 

WANTED FOR 
SMILES and CHUCKLES CO 
REAL TOP TE.VOIt fur Trio. Must dn Uenera 
Ruslneit line Paris Alto HEAL MFRICAL HPK 
CTALTY TEAJl. double parts; a cii.etl'nted CIIO 
RITH aiRLH, 3. EDDIR BIBELEY. Wlia Wotk 
TbMtr*. Sloug City, low,. 

RHINESTONE J§s7u^ts^ 
Scenery. Fabrlra. Me., with our Rhineatens 8et1 
MmIiIm, 88. Beat on market. Weighs >4 lb t Suallty Rhinevtnnes. 88a Or. dP. Rsttlnts. 12s Or. 

aady RhiMstsnsr C«., 482 C. 2d St,. Rklyg. N. 
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GREETINGS 

JESSIE MAKER and REDFORD WM 

ROLLING STONES 
by 

PAUL G. SMITH 

Season 1925-’26 
Keith-Albec and 

Orpheum Circuits 
DIR. E. K. NADEL 

Broadway Theatrical Costuming Co 
MME. F. KATZ, Prop. 

yaudeville NotesJ 
Beverly eayne, in motion pic- 

tur«'s and in vaudeville witli 
KUANCltf X. BUSHMAN some 

years afio, opened last week in a Keith- 
Albee house mar N-w Yoik In her one- 
act i>layltt, Done But D< lii/litfut, by TOM 
BARKY. She Is support'd by LINDA 
CARLIN and FREDERICK EARLE. 
LEWIS & GORDON are the epon>ors of 
the act. 

E.VEE ROBERT ^ ... and JAY VELIE 
their new vehicle. 

\\ ritt< n foi tlU‘rTi by the writern of 
Carrtrk Gait lies, RICHARD ROOERk 
and LORENZO HART. The aci^^ind^ 
direction of RO.'JAEIE STEWART, made 
Its iMjw the first half at the Fordham 
New \ork. a MOSS stand «nani, 

Costumes for Productions. Vaudeville Acts. Moving Pictures 
and Masquerades to Order and for Rent. 

116 West 48th Street, Near 6th Avenue, - NEW YORK 
Tehphon*. Bryant 3440 

TDM _^BROWN and _^Hls Orchestra NELLIE JAMES and Her Jay Birds, 
in other words a 10-piece girl orchestra, 
which comes from the M'esl, is opening 
on the Loew Time this week ;.t the 
Gates and Victoria. New York, under the 
direction of CHARLES FITZPATRICK, 
who expects to secure a route. FITZ¬ 
PATRICK is also endeavoring to ar¬ 
range for a route for the CLAIRE and 
WILMOT Revue, a five-people offering, 
which broke In recently in K.-A. houses. 

op. n. d Sunday at the Palace, Chicago 

the Orpheum Circuit. 
BLOWN, of the fam.'d BltOWN family 
of ..■axo.thonlMs, recently played K..A. 
Time in the E.ist 

SECOND HAND TRUNKS .LINS, at present 
1' nt stores in Kan¬ 
sas City, announ.'es 
he will open In hl.s 
< Ircuit act in Chl- 
• ago the first of 
the year,, carrying 
several t r a I n ed 
dogs and monkeys, 
including his w-ll- 
known canine Bub- 
h’fs. The a t is a 
departure for COL¬ 
LINS. who Id 
previous years ha“ 
toured In a retue. 
it Is billed as &he 
Vned To Ride a 
Trolley Car, carries 
special mu’ll.' and 
: cenery, and has as 
one of its fun- 

makers the clown, H.4ROLD BROGAN. 

Fibr* In and Out Sample Trunks. Perfect condition. Ilka new. Size. 34 Inrhei Ions, *« j mg 
2] incliei wl'le, 29 lurhes derp, at. ^14./b 

Fibre Sample Trunks. Very cood condition. S3 Inches lone, 22 Inches wide, 20 inches ms A 7e 
deep, and 33 In.hea long. 22 Inches wide. 23 Inches deep, at. 

Fibre Shoe Trunks. Very good condltioa. Size, 36 Inches long. 33 inebea deep, 15 *o 7e 
inches H.de. SPKCl.xL . ^O./S 

Shoe Trunks, at abose, with 7 Trays, at. tin 7C 
' One-third deposit with order, baUace C. 0. D. 

COMMERCE TRUNK CO. ,74 vvest van"bur*en”st?e^t. Chicago. 

MAKE BEAUTIFUL 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS SinoH D. J. Collins 

V’ALESKA ST'RATT is announced as 
prtparing to return to the two-a-day In 
a vehicle by WILL.VRD MACK. She was 
last seen In vaud.-ville in an EDOAH 
ALLEN WOOLF \ hide. 

AN ARMADILIO. 
From these nine-banded born-thalled little animals we make 

beautiful baskets. We are the original dealere in Armadillo Bas- 
kets. We take their ihrlls. polish them, and then line with illk 
They make i'leal work hatkete, ete. I.KT I'S TKLL YOU ABOUT 
THESE UNIQUE BASKETS. Write fur Free Booklet. 

APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comfort, Texas. 

LE MAIRE and 
Betty Tlcaly RALSTON have 

b. en hooked f.'r a 
tour of the Drlmar hou.^es in the S.'Uth. 
The team opeiis the first half of next 
Week at Asheville, N. C. — The ROYE and M.\YE Revue, recent¬ 

ly on the K Time, has been Ibioked 
for the Orpheuin houses, starting the 

tour on the Pacific Coast. The offering. 
JOSIE rOI.LINS, English music-hall 

L rtlst'-, boi'kfil fur Keith-.Mbee theaters 
ry JENIE .LVfoB.', will arrive here 
early In January. Slie ha- been tenta- 
tivtly s' t fur 111.' I'.ilai'.'. New Y’ork. the 
w.'.'k (if January 1.Ml.-'k COLLINS 
appeared in this'country before. 

c M r D V •nd ^LUSH DROrt 
dwuntlfl FOR HIRE 

Th# On# Pile# in Ihp Wide World. 
EsttMlihid 1S»0. AMELIA ORAIN. Phllidtlpkli COSCTA and V1':RDI. standard K.-A. 

entcrtaiiiirs. ha\e be' n liooked for 
tlie Loew Circuit in their musical 

turn. They will "iien at the Anieriean 
the last half of m-xt week. Also on this 
bill will be f’ASPER and MOKRISSE.V. 
another standard team, who recently fin¬ 
ished a tour of the Pan. Time. 

Sprrlzl Vaudolll# Materiil 
10 •rAic. Ideas. rl< t <■ 
tahitih'd 10 rra. CARL 
NI ESSE. 3(00 E. Wash. 
St.. Indlanapalit. InA FOR THE VAUDEVILLE STAGE AND CHALK TALK ENTERTAINMENTS 

It easy to team with 
BALDA'S COMIC TRICK DRAWINGS 

S'unts with pep and reputation. They tlrkle the funn: ‘ 
t’nuoui from start to finish. Bend 11.00 for Beginner 
.nd Patter. Write for Free ratalog of tlilda'i Trl. 
Shecta. Chalk Crayons and Bevolrlng Drawing Stands. 

BALDA ART SERVICE, Dept. A 

ESTB. IBSS 
144 WMt 4nh St. 

NEW YORK. 

fIGS 
ORTH 
hILE 

MHIJ.ARD MACK ha.s been signed by 
the Orpheum Circuit in hD vehicle. Kick 
In, which rtccntly played the Palace, 
New Vork. Th. playwrlght-actor opens 
Sundiiy in Omaha, Neb. 

LTTTT.E BTLT.Y. wiio was in the musi¬ 
cal, Linger Longer Lctty, and also In tlie 
Harvjird priz. plav, '■_ 
Mamnin’s Affair, . • 
opening in v.aud,- I 
vine this week, 
playing for ih'‘ / 'ISCpK 
Loew Circuit at th'i f '-lUEB 
Gates T h c a t er. : ^ , /WP i 
B O'klyn. LITTLE 7^4/ i 

BILLY is c needed t 
to be one of the % ' 
b.'St midget p- r- -rr# 
formers in the 
business. c, 

OSHKOSH, WIS. 

LOOK WHAT 99c BUYS 
Genuine Imported English Broadctolh 

HOLIDAY GREETINGS 
--- from —- 

THE EALLY MARKUS 
VAUDEVILLE AGENCY 

Standard Vaudeville 

Tan, WhIlr. Oray. Blur. 
With t'l.llar atlachr.i. $1.14. 

Sathfaetlan Gu-araotred or Mtory Rtfnnded. 
kt:.!!* dz# when urjirlng. Mall ordera C. O. U 

Pottaa# .«tra. 
EUREKA SHIRT CO.. Orpt. 2. 

7 B.'ittary HUe*. New Yark City. 

H A W THORNE 
and COOK 
been routed on tlie 
Orpheuin Circuit, t—" ----^ 
opening the .second 
half next week in Little Billy 
Evan sville, Ind. 
The team ha.s been playing on the K -A. 
Time, finishing their dales on this cir¬ 
cuit in the Middle West. 

W# makt #»rrT alyl* 
of Wig f'W Rtrrat ao'l 
Blag*. Our 8tra#l WIgt 
ili'fy drirrtinn. AUo 
lloha and Tranifornia- 

tliins. 
Fre* Catalog i a n t 

upon rmuast. 

ALEX MARKS 
r.r>2 8th Ava., at 42d 81. 
N. V. City. Dapt. Z. I- 

EsluiUiitJ I9«i 

Strand Theatre Building 
1579 Broadway New York City 

LackaiTianna 7H76 

in a dance act they call A Rtep Abot'e the 
Average showed for the Lo'W Circuit at 
White Plains, N. Y.. the last half last 
week. 

ORVILLE HARROLD, former Metro¬ 
politan tenor, seen In vaudeville a few 
weeks ago at the Hippodrome, New York, 

i 
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under direction of LKW COLDER, rpened 
Sunday at the Orpheum, San Fran isco. 
and will work East. LEARN TO CHARLESTON 

AT HOME 
IDA MAY CHADWICK. InsistinR she D 

yet the “world’.s greatest tap dancer” and 
billing herself as such In her return to 
vaudeville as a .“Ingle, played the la.“t 
half at Mt. Vernon last week and this 
week is at Union Hili, N. J., for the 
K.-A. Circuit. 

TUB LATEST DANCE CRAZE NOW TAKING THE COUNTRY BY STORM 

Owing to public dtmind we have juit perfected a coarse whereby we can 
succcssfuily teach you this new dance by home study. Send $5.00 or pay 

postman on delivery for the complete course wph a beautiful binder and 

a phonograph record giving you the real Charleston music. 

The team of HUNTINO and FRANf”ES 
is doing a new act calh d Sunshine Val- 
IfV, a sinking, dancing and comedy turn. 
It <)ow.s on the Lnew Circuit at the 
American, New York, the secon'l half 
this week. 

WE ALSO TEACH ALL STYLES OF DANCING BY HOME STUDY 

ROY MACK SCHOOL OF DANCING 
A C. Lake fit.. Dept. BL.-1 CHlcapo. III. 

SniRLI RIVES and RII.T.Y ARNOT.D. 
who do what tiiey call .lit Oihlity, the 
which Is bv HEIt- 
MA.N TIMBElp:. p  ] 
have been signeil I 
for a tour of the 
I’antagcs rir^ >iit, 
which they p ayed . 5 wVi | 

SI.me years ag'>. 'j 
Tliey op. n. ac- MOfe i 

cording to s. ht d- I ^ 
ttle, in New.afk, N. 
J . tlii.s w. ik. Y* ; 

WANTED, SELLING AGENT 
for featwre act in motion picture theatres. Must be capable of selling high-class 
magic show as special attraction. Will pay salary and percentage. State experience and 

all particulars in fiset letter. Address R. S. SUGDEN. 221 tOtb St, Pittsburgh Pa, 

The Coin m bia ' * | 
Theater. D a v e n- j 
port, la., an Or- ; 
phcuin Junior i 
“t. nd, celebrates 
next week the 12th 1_—- -J 
annivi rsary of its 
exi.“tence as a Shirli Rives 
vaud %ille lio’ise. 
HELRERT WILLIAMS head.s the special 
bill arranged for the occasion. 

MAROAPvET NAMARA, who la.-t ap¬ 
peared a^ Yum-Yuin in the :(ll-“tar re¬ 
vival of The Afikndo and recognized as 
one of America's best .“ingers. stari.s an 
engagement on the big time at the Hip- 
pi'droir.e. New York, thi“ w. k. The 
previous wetk she played an engagement 
in Cleveland. 

" /W' ' Pop- 
ular— 

Nr/ Money 
orFun 

iE^ooks; on Dancing for Xmasi (^ifts; 

FIFTY FIGURE AND CHARACTER DANCES. By Elizabeth T. Bell. 
Beautifully illustrated. Music, descriptions and directions. 2 volumes. 
Cloth. Boxed . ..$dU0 

THE DANCE IN EDUCATION. • By Agnes and Lucile Marsh. The most 
beautiful book on the Dance published. 45 Selections and Dances. 
Illustrated. Boxed.$10.00 

FUNDAMENTAL BAR WORK AND BALLET TECHNIQUE. By Camp, 
bell & Frain. Music "fits” the exercises. Cloth.$5.00 

CaUtbt oj Bool(^s on AestheHc, Natural. Folk and Clog DaiKing, tic., on rt^uesl. 

A* S* BARNES & CO.* 7 West 45th Street, New York AL WARD, of the WARD BROTH¬ 
ELS. who appeared at the Falav • 
Tl.i ater, Cincinnati, last w-ck wa.s 

a Billboard visitor Thursday afternoon. 
He said they are booked in vaudc\ille 
up to next June, when they will go East, 
and that they may accept an offer from 
Irving Berlin to join the Music Box Re¬ 
vue. Berlin and the Ward “boys” are old 
pals. 

JUST to prove how quick and easy you 
can learn to play a saw. I’ll send you 
a genuine professional, specially tem¬ 

pered MUSICAL SAW for 5 days' trial. I 
guarantee that In 24 hours you can play 
tunes like “Old Black Joe”, “Home, Sw.nt 
III me", etc. Then you tjulrkly learn the lafeat lazx 
and aong hiti. operatlo and cUastral muile. Amazingly 
Simple and Easy. You don't need to know a thing 
about music. 

B. C. HTLLIAM and Company in Clip¬ 
pings, a new act produced by C. B. MAD- 
DOt'K, opened at Poll’s Palace Theater, 
Bridgeport. Conn., last week. B- sid-.s 
MK. HILLIAM the company iiu ludes 
M.\R10N HOLLINS. ALl.EEN GRE¬ 
NIER. DOROTHY DK'.VlT'r. JIM KIL¬ 
PATRICK and the CRISP JSISTERS The 
production was staged by R.WMOND 
L’EKIIZ, with lyrics by B. C. HILLI.A.M 
and music by FR-VNK A. WRIGHT. 

iThousaads Successful 
hy My Methods Cljri’gtmas (^reetingsi 

The Royal Welsh Choir, while playing *_«^*«,* 
an engagement at the Cambria Tmater. muaui 
Johnstown, Pa., last week, was Joinetl xhe Mujleil Saw hai o 
by a ICM'al male choir Thursday' evi-ninj? for sweetninia and inaiiowni 
ill the rendition of a sptnial number, your popularity and tom 
titled The Martyrs of the Arena. rn"en?ert‘S''ei 

FRANK CARROLL and JOHN GOR- PpionOPTBoll 
MAN. in their harmony singing act, ALlonogrcipn 
opened at Poll’s Palace Theater, Bridge- Record 
poll. Conn., last week. of a i 

J. FRANCES H.V.NEY’S Revue. Dane- fhl ri 
flip Around, will soon finish a tour of f r it 
the Pantages Time and is Ix’Oked for Uuyi 
an immediate return over the entire elr- fri.m 
cult. .MR. H.A.NEY and HELEN 
STE'WART are supported in the act by - J°'' ' 
JOE CAKSO.V. .MAC Cl'RRY and K 
JOHNNY H.ARDGROVE. 

- MUSSEHL & 
M'hile playing Poll's Theater. Bridge- (03 wczt Water St.. 

Port. Conn.. last week, OWEN Mc- 
GIVENY. CHRISTY and NEL.SO.N and |* ■■ * * * « 
BESSER and BALFOUR participated In 
an afterpiece. The Wager, a tr iv. sty on 
McGlVE.NY’'S act. Bill Sykes, wliich pre¬ 
ceded it on the bill. 

The LvTic Theater. Birmingham. Ala., 
conducted a Charleston d.mce contest 
on the stage every night I'f last week. 
I’rizes were awarded the winners. - Addresi 

CH-ARLES HUEY, whistler and 1'2- 
vear-old school boy of Oklahoma City. 
Ok., is touring the Orplieurn Time. Mrs. 
Huey, the boy’s mother. Is traveling with 
him. ^ 

During the past week Poll's Palace 
Theater, BridgciHJi t, Conn., ellmlnatt d 
the customary five acts of vaudeville, 
playing the movie classic. The MoTy 
U'ld'oe The coming week his other local 
v.iudevilli’ house, the Poll, will eliminate 
the vaudeville program while playing The 
Iron Horse. The eliminations will occur 
fer these productioms only, the regnl.ir 
program being resumed inunediately 
afterward. 

Robert Teller Sons H Dorner 

CfjcJofjn itlurrap iSinberson—i\obcrt 

School of tf)c fE^ijeater anb Dance 
128-130 EAST FIFTY-EIGHTH STREET 

NEW YORK CITY 

BEGINS ITS WINTER SEASON JANUARY 18, 1926 
CLASSES IN ALL BRANCHES OF THEATRICAL TRAINING 

DANCING OF ALL TYPES 

C. J. MUSSEHL. Prei. MusmM A Wettphal. 
103 W. Water St.. Ft. Atkinion, WIe. 

Without ohllgatlon to me, tend me. pottpald, 
th>- Frre Siw Kr<^rd. and full paztlculazt 
ebuut >uur Uig Free niel Offer. 

Name 

Town and State. 

THE MOST ABLE AND EXPERT TEACHERS OF THE 
CONTRIBUTORY ARTS FOR DRAMATIC PRESENTATION 
ARE INCLUDED IN THE FACULTY AND GROUP OF 
LECTURERS. THEY ARC: 

THEATRICAL 

Tiv Panrlng Slippir., I 
ShiTt Vamp Shors f. r 
and Strert t'l. i S.c lal., . 
Hiatuncal S!-. i of .ill 1i|r |4 

ROVICK 

Theatrical Shoe Company 
431 8. Waba 
Ave., Chicago 

Tiie Palace Theater, Cincinnati, vaude- L—. 
\ ille-picture house, is celebrating its . --- 
sixth anniversary this week. Rt.>Y H. '■"ri m. T wr* w—W 
BK.YTTIK. manager, has arranged a spe- 1^^E-if^l 1 
ciul program and special decorations scowry—v.ieuc CurUme 

-- R wescott king studios. 
The rhantom of the Opera Is being 2215 Van Buren. C 

l>re«nted at Poll’s Palace Theattr, 
SpringF .'Id. Mass., this week, the usual 
vaudeville program being dropped. The 
regular policy of vaudeville and pictures 
wUl b« continuudi nuzt week. 

•lOIlN MI RUAT .AXOKKSO.V, HOIIKIIT Mll.TOV 
•'i.wfiii: katks. HK'ii.Mtn itHNMirr. 
I ll.\.NK I.KA SHOUT. FIIVNK UKU HKIl. 
ttolll.UT KinioMi .lONKS. AUTlIl It KU IIM W 
M t I.l UK- in.VNonK, I.K.stFK I.OM KOA.N. 
t'l.MtK IIOIIINSON, pO.N MAKOI IS. 
• IIUISTOI'IIHt MOlll.lCY, fHA.NXi.Nt} rtll.LOCK 
lltltMW UOSSK. .lOHN WKIlSTFll 11 AKKUII'ER. 
IIVIMISTON ri.XTT. .MU'IIIO ITOW. 
'I Mini \ OUAII\M. • IIKI.F.N I'KVIU N. 
'IM>\MK IMI. MI..MORIN. UOIIKUT K HM IIKU 
"Wilt Itl KTU.N. FHKDKKICK .STA.NHOPE. 

For Prdimintnr Proiprctua and Other Information Write 

HUGH A. ANDERSON, General Manage 
Temporary Office: Anderson-Milton Schooir 

129 East 58th St., New York City. Phone: Regent 4960 
Menolagt, Skits. T* Ordgr tar 
Rreogniztd Writer < 

360« E. WashlngtM 8t.. 
INOIANAPOLIta . INO. 

ACTS 
CkU. HI ESSE 
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BaUNGHAM, WASH. 
HOTFI 

HENRY and LEOPOLD 

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 
VA-e Pr^ni- Tinnov chestra Is aboard a ship. Rain and other 
Mrs. rranK X inney lighting effects are ustd effecnwly. Dur- 

—and— lug the Souvenir nuitiber D.. itie.senfcld 
•Harrt. Rtoddard and HU Orohestr i furnished the b* 11 ot.bligato so distinctive 
Harry Stoddard and His Orcnestr.i concluding num- 

Revieived Monday afternoon. Sot ember „o end of detail was spared to make 
20, at 'Loew’a State Theater^ Aeu" York, n impressive scene. It staits with the 
Style—Sonya. Setting—/ ull stage, spc~ ‘‘all-abfiard'’ signal by one of the tympa- 
ciala. Time—Twenty minutes. nuni players, who do«'S a good imitation 

If any skeptic should have f< ared that on this in'-tnnnent of a train gaining pow- 
over-zealcus press agents ha<i worked up er and speed. “Acro'^s the mountains” is 
an enthusiasm and anticipation for -Mrs. repre.-ient' d by the scene of a Pu Iman-rar 
Tinney’s (Kva Davenport) act which Interior wi»h t!i* passing country seen 
could not be fulfill' d by the performance, thru the \\'a'i u In the si-ats of the 
his fears were easily dfsp' lled by the first car are .si veu ‘ nn with .■■axes and other 
appearance of the famous comedian s wife, instrunn. i.t ..Lihng it up proper. The 

It must be sUted frankly at the outset, l ist .-c n,-. “th. . i rival,” shows the loco-, 
however, that Mrs. Tmney’s act Is far m >tive c mh.L ir?'. the station with the 
from the best of its type seen hereabouts, big headligiit gening stronger as it ap- 
But. all in all, it Is a good act and is proaches. 
neatly sold. Dr. Kies. nf-id was generou^'y appl.iud- 

Blatantly and fr. nkly. Mrs. Tinneycap- ed and made a shmt speech, the wor s of 
itallzes the publiCitv evoked by her re- which wt r. 'o'-! in the scuffle of patrons 
cent dome.^tic tribu.ations. The a^t opens to reach the door. R. c. 
with a number by the orches-ra which is _ 
soon Interrupted by the arrival of a note. 
The epi.'-tle informs the orchestra leader, *rh» CamiMe Trin 
and the audience incidentally, that since * ncj 
Frank Tmney is no longer obliged to sup- Revieutd Monduy afternoon, November 
port his wife she has therefore taken to ’0. at the Hippodrome, New i’ork. Style 
the stage to earn her own income inde- —Casting, clovning novelty. Sotting— 
pendently. Enter Mr.- Tinney—to a re- Special, i*i three. Time—Five mintuea. 
ceptlon that clearly indicated that It was a clowning, gvmna tic offering inwh ch 
she who was responsible for every seat casting apparatus 1 used, later dcmol- 
being occupied, something unusual for i.si.ed, and the m-mbers of which, all at- 
that hour in ihe afternoon, even at L^tw*s tired In circus clown fashion, g i about 
State. j , , their routine in th.- s apstick manner, oc- 

Her first song reveals a good Binging casionally pausing in their comedy to do a 
voice, slightly lacking In vo ume at this good trick or two. Not a little atmos- 
matinee. It reveals also a talent for get- phere of the big top with its amusingly 
ting a comic song across. Mrs. Tinney made up clown.s is provid' d with th - slam- 
knows how. She works leisurely, care- bang bits the Camille Trio offers, hitting 
fully, almost nonchalantly. This first one with the “slats” while the other was 
number was only too obviously pertinent the intended victim, etc. 
to her recent ventures with Frank. Not a decidedly unique opener for any bill, 
an Inappropriate line In this number, and packing the necessary laughs and the 
a clever and philisophic one as well, is right kind to start a show off nice y. The 
the concluding refrain, to the effect that offering runs but five minutes, which 
“You must have a sense of humor to be guarantees no one will get bor<-d. It got 
a comedian’s wife." across nicely. R. C. 

Following a selection by the orchestra. _ 
Mrs. Tinney does a sentimental ballad, 
seated, in a blue spotlight The orches- John Rohincon’c FIcnhinfc 
tra’s accompaniment Is especially effec- JOnn KODinson S ElcpnaniS 

‘ tive in this number. Her third and last Presented by 
song, notale Totaie, is like the first, quite D\N NOONAN 
relative to her recent estrangement _ , . ‘ ‘ -- 
After this she goes Into a slow-measured Monday afternoon, fkovemher 
dance, which drew a big hand. Indl- iti, at the Hippodrome hew \ork. Sty e 
vidual members of the orchestra, who Setting-Specials, in 
sing and dance, also provide some first- Time—Twelve minutes. 
class entertainment Mrs. Tinney finishes Four big fellows make up the John Rob- 
with her version of the Charleston, which Inson elephant offering. Under the able 
closes the act strong. P. B. direction of Dan Noonan, the pachyderm 

Headquarter* far Theatrical Peeptc. 
TWO LKAU1.no hotels or CITY 

OPERA HOSE 
Marcrrlied Llete (Fathianed). tn 
Fibre Bilk. Eeceptleaal Value . ' i';. 
Pure Thread bilk, Beet Quality FulLFaihl 

itned Maie .. 2s 
I'lok, Firth, Whlta, Ulaefc. 

WOLFF. F ORDING & CO., 
46 Stuart Street. BOSTON. NASS. 

PRICE, ONE OOLUR PER OOPY 
ok: \NTir rOLLBCnON of NEW. RRIOBT 
AND OlliUl.NAL COMEDT MATERIAL 
for eiU'letllla ctapa na* ambractnt eeerythlnf 
that caa be of uc* to tho poTformer, no 
milter uhit tort of in eel, monolocue. parody 
or All-In bite be may reoutre. Netnlib- 
ittndlni that McNally'* BullatiB N*. II li 
bifter In quantity ind bettor la quality thin 
*Tir bofjr* th* prlr* rimtlnt ai ilwayi. 
tl.OO bar lepy. It maialna th* foUowlaf 
lUt-odc* up-to-d*t* CoBody klotarlal: 

!i SCREAMINQ MONOLOQUEt 
Bar-h uo* a poattle* ML All klada taoladlaA 
Hil>rtie. Irtab, Kut. WoR. Eld, Taoporuie*. 
mark trd WbltafaQa, FmaJa, Tttme, Dutdi 
and Stump 8p**.itk. 

II R0AR1N0 ACTS FOR TWO MALP 
lianb aot aa kpclaii** irtaam 

11 Ori|<ul Acts Itf Mato wto Fasato 
niay'U amkt food oa aay MU. 

N SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
oa all of Bmadaay'a lataot ana« bit*. MaMl 
oo* la full of pop 

OREAT VENTRIlOOUir ACT 
onlltlod '"!%* QuamluMB* Dummlee”. It'i * 
riot. 

ROOF-llFTINa ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
Tbit art la a S4 karat turo-Or* ML 

RAHUNQ TRIO, QUARTEHE 
uS 

DANCE SPECIALTY ACT 
Oamleal, bumoevua and rlb-tlekllaa. 

A COMICAL COMEDY SKHCM 
antltled ''Roob 13". 

It'* a tmam froea atart to BnUh 

A TABLOID COMEDY AND BURLESQUE 
rnlllled ''The Deretn of Rrary''. Il l brlibl. 
Iiraeiy and bubblae oetr attb alt. 

1! MINHREl nRST-PARTS 
alth itde-opllttbiq ]ok** aad bot-aaol noia- 
llr* laai. 

McNally’S MiNSTRa overtures 
mmpleto with oponlac and uloatna ohoruiaa 
fur th* mtnatral. 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
entitled "Rontlef Ham". It atll kaap th* 
audicoe* yelllni tor mor*. 

IS MONOIITS 
•raryoa* a aura-art bit. 

HUNDREDS 
of nrtelitr-Jtea Orott-ITr* }<ikm aad Oaq*. 
wMcb Ota b* uaad for atdairalk oeaearaatloa 
for two laalao and mala aad famaJ*. 

RESIDES 
othar aoMady malarial wblrCt la uaaful ta tb* 
etudeelllt pqrfonaar. 

Raraaeahar th* prin* of kfnNAIXT'N RKL- 
I.krriN NO 11 li only One Dollar per ropy, 
or will lend you Bullelint No*. T, C. >. Id 
and 11 lor IB.00. allb tMoey-back tuartnlte. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 12Sth Straet, N«w York 

Hugo Riesenfeld 
— &nd—" 

HIS GREATER ORCHESTRA 
Present 

A Program of 
CLASSICAL JA2Z 

Effects by Max H. Manne 
Choreograhy by Paul Oscard 

rROOR.AM 
I. ‘‘Caprlcolo Itallen” ..Tacbalkowsky 
Z “Oriental Fantasle" 
3. "8. 8. Hugo” 

SYNOPSIS: 
In Dook 
Departing for Sea 
Outward Bound 
The Fog 
The Gale 
Calm Sailing 
Ilomeward Bound 

4. “Honrentr” .Prdia 
Played by .Mestrs. Stahl, Saleseki and Stark 

5. •'Berllnesque" 
A Medley of Songs by Irving Berlin 

Tenor Solo by Pr.tnk Cornwell 
II. “The Jazzland Limited” 

fa) All Aboard 
<b) Across the Mountains 
(y) The Arrival 

Reviewed .Monday afternoon, November 
30, at the Hippodrome, New York. Style 
—Classical jasa orchestra. Setting—Spe¬ 
cials, in full. Time—Thirty-two minutes. 

Except for a former engagement at the 
Palace, this marks the debut in the iwo-a- 
day of Dr. Hugo Riesenfeld. who resigned 
recently his ixist as musical dire- tor of 
the Rivoll, Rialto and Criterion Theaters, 
first-run New Y'ork motion picture houses 
of the Famous Players chain, to take ef¬ 
fect January 1. It is doubtle.ss wh'-ther 
the impresario will be seen in other vaude' 
ville houses, tho rumors that he is pian- 
ning a tour of the country are more or 
less widespread by now. 

For the Hippodrome engagement he is 
surrounded by an orchestra of 34 men, 12 
of whom are violinists. The progr.im is 
one of classical jazz, which is to say that 
there are a few numbers of the former 
order and several of the latter. Rather 
than a jazz touch having been given to 
the clas.^-ical numbers, a cla.ssical touch 
has been given to those of the jpzz cate¬ 
gory leaving them without the blaLint 
air produced by saxophones and the like, 
which Incidentally are not used in Dr. 
Riesenfeld’s offering except during a brief 
bit In the conc’udlng number. Of the 34 
musicians several were formerly with Dr. 
Riesenfeld at the movie houses, it is un¬ 
derstood. One the only one In the com¬ 
pany featured, does a solo bit during the 
Berl'n medley number, singing the 
choruses of two songs. 

Six numbers, two of them with special 
effects and lighting, constitute the pro- 
gran. The first two are of the classical 
sort, the third one In which the scene Is 
changed so as to make It appear the or- 

COGHLAN’S JESTER No. 
(Where The Bit Guns Get Their Roars) rJ 
Laugh ai you r.erer laughed before at gaga Cut 

you’ve nicer heard before. 
ORIGINAL! ORIGINALI ORIGINALI 

The keynote of The Jester is orlglnaliiy. Mono¬ 
logues, iTouble .4(is. Single Gagf. Minstrel First 
Parts, Q'lartett* Act VenlrR'iiulst .4rt. liurlesque. 
K ree, Ilurlraquo Mystery Drama. Comic Son* 

I Titles. Solo Cra ks. Poems and Parodies. Not an old 
gag from roaer to cover. Price, On* Dollar, 

93 Wade SI-, .Jersey City. N. J. 

PER PAGE THAN ANY SIMILAR | 
PUBLICATION IN THE WORLD ■ 

—AND THERE ARE 104 PAGES! 
aJAMFS J. COGHLAN 

TO ALL MEMBERS OF THE THEATRICAL PROFESSION 

Do you realize that you can own a home 

$200 or $300 down 
and $50.00 a month 

NF,.4R KNOron TO NKW YORK TO PLAT ON BROADWAY or ts> be In touch with your rep¬ 
resentative and itlll far enough removed to he able to forget the strain and streta of lung rehearsals 
and the dlseourtgemtnt r/t the tilyf A place Uiat la HOMK FOR ALL TDIK.-!—right on llie orean. 
where you ean enjoy all orean sports during the summer and the Juya of a snug tirr-lde In the winter 
whenever you are playing In or near New York. Menilaers of the ihealrti al profes-lon perh.ips mor ■ 
than any other need a permanent home—a have to work from. .\II these ran he necureil at unln Ilevahly 

In'* prlies at IHL.tND P.LRK. LO.NO liKACH. Only 11 mln'itea from Rroadwiy, ISL.IND PARK. 

LONG BEACH. Is stlU In Its youth. For this reason low prices itl'l prevail. Tlie key to financial 
independ. nee Is here to Uiose who have vlilon and foresight, for history repeals Itself, and wh it has 
oeturred at Atlantic rity, Aibury Park and Coney Island Is sure to '«cur at ISLAND PARK Ilunga- 
Icj#* ean now be bought for very Utile, and lots on which you ran build a'c-ocllng to your own fancy 

at equally low prices, but In order to secure them you must A<’T .\T fINCE .Ml Improv ments. 
such as concrete streets, sldewalkv, water, gas an'l electricity, are Installed by the ('ompany—wtthoiii 
assesimenti. The original purchase price covers all. If you wish to get out of the financial rut if you 
wish to be the owner of your own home, call, write or phone me. in'! I will arrange to take you out 

to J.SI-AND PARK as my guest, so that you can Me this wonderful development for yourself. 

JOSEPH SINGER 
429 Seventh Avenue 

Tdephontt: Chickcring 5770 and Long Beach /363 
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Frank Rose and Olive Thorne 
—Id- 
sold 

By WultiT Df Leon 

Reviewed Mundav afternoon, November 
30 (it the Hippodrome, Nfv- York. Btjflc 
—Comedy skit. Setting—Special drop in 
“one", with practical entrance. Time— 
Tv'flic minutes. 

With Rose actlDK In the main an a 
f. < (i • aii'l the l onx ily i<*sp"n ilhi.it es d»- 

volvinj: upon his partner, Ohw Tho ne, 
■aMo inti rpr ts the character of a Swedish 
f:irl with a pronounced accent, the Walter 
Ite Li'on OPUS, Sold, did just this to an 
ainu-'d audi'-nce. 

Tile act aiueured fourth on tlie pro¬ 
gram and altho It must r* gi'^ter whatever 
I It it II..ike, almost entirely on talk Its 
L’olm.'. con dderlng the la ge house, was 
liy iu> manner of means uneasy. Every 
llrif S' eiiK'd to get across foe the mild 
guffaws that <-ame forth. The pi’t of the 
vehl( I enters on the efforts of an auto- 
nioliili- s le man ti» interest the Swedish 
lass, lat''y heir to a f'rtun,*, in a car 
She finally buys the auto but In order to 
IS ape payment •‘se'ls’ herself. If we 
naelit use this term, to the not unper.son- 
al.le .sali.sman. who In agreeing to marry 
the girl has as his tag line '‘sold’, 
r in. tuating the talk there is Just the 
least suggestion here and there of double 
(Ilf, iii/rc. which goe.s also for the closing 
number before a curtain. In one. when 
the man sings a ,st>ecial song and t' e girl 
the while asks h'.m questions concerning 
(ur’s for an auto that she discovers in a 
p.imphlet. 

Mi.s^ Thorne Is excellent In her del'riea- 
ti.iii of the Swedish girl with the mushy, 
ii.onotonous dialect, and Rose makes a 
i.ne apt>earance us the straight, handling 
l.ls part nicely. R. C. 

Mijarcs and Brother 
Rei-iririd .Monday afternoon, Xovem- 

Inr :;o. at the Hippodrome, New York. 
Styh—n'irc tcalitiiii;. Setting—Special, 
i,. full. Time—Kteven minutea. 

We will not attempt to differentiate 
b* tween the Mljares boys and Colleano. 
R Ih acts are the best In their line and 
o.ii- includes quite the same exhibition 
(if .skill as the other. One of the Mijares 
i.v.-utes a full somersault on the wire 
witi.out the aid of an umbrella, and so 
d cs the dexterous Colleano. Both acts 
Were with the Ringllng-Barnum Shows 
the past season and both are now in 
vaudeville, Colleano made his Ameri¬ 
can debut In the two-a-day some time 
back, but this Is the first appearance In 
tlie field of the Mijares. 

One of the Mljares does a drunk char¬ 
acter on the opening while the other of¬ 
fers his exhibition on the wire. Includ¬ 
ing the back somersault and various 
supping bits. Mounting the thin cable. 
U.e ‘ drunk” does a specialty with the 

ACTS 
WRITTEN TO ORDER liT 
R(>«rlil VauilfTlll* Wrltrr. 
GjjranUtd auTt.fltt. blf-limt 
suurttl. Write 

WALLY JOHNSON. 
S42S teutb Welle. ChlciM. 

THEATRICAL 
SHOES 

WORN AND FNDORSFJ> 
BY fORUViObT ARTlbl S 

Everything for stage, ballet and 
ciicus wear made to oidrr ar.d 
in stock. Shod vamp ar.d nov« 

_elty street and evening slippers. 

^ Oo«ra Bom — Tiiditg 

WRITE FOR 
CATALOG G tr He Sente St., Chleac* 

I 

R. H. BURNSIDE «y.: 
“I am always pleased to tecominend 

Darian’s fabrics for tbe stage at all 

times.” 

Send for samples of our new Rhine¬ 
stone Velvet. $4.50 per yard. 

iitt. 

142 West 44tb Street, 
New York City. 

Tfce Houu. of Theatrical Noveltiea. 

the performer 
Msllb Tbit Vtur Savints Bank. Vgu Can Start with $1.00 a Watt tr Mart. 

BANK BY MAIL 
ESTABLISHED 1866. 

NORTH RIVER SAVINGS BANK 
206-212 West 34th Street, New York 

Mest Cenvanleat Laeatian. Adjatnlng Penn, and Lent Island Teeniiult. 
Atcessible Iron, every directloa 

Bink Open M and Fridays from 9 A. M. to 7 P M. 
Saturdiys. • A. M. to Noon. Other Deyi, 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. 

NORTH RIVER SAVINGS BANK. 
( ] Kindly open an account and credit $. Htu.ti l enclce, and forward past book to me. 

Slgnatur* . 

Addrees ... 

se 
Retail Store. 

233 W. 42d St XHE AV.r TILLER SHOE 
DANCING FLATS FOR STAGE! AND STREET WEAR 
IF,lire the ftmout John Tilter: "Mr. Barney it the osly American 

manufacturer uho has keen ahte to mute sheet lhai eon tlanJ up under 
the hard utar tnen hy Tilkr tirlt." 

Tl.ii ipecial dam i:.e flat—leather-lined, hand turned, 
eorexd ncel,—r.uw i.btainjlli- fer g.ner.l u^e on ttare 
er Jtnet! Write for Cauloitue B. B. M.\IL Ullli. U 
our »p laity. M.llid C. O D,—‘..tlifaition guaran¬ 
teed—on reielpt of f'ot outline. Patent Leather, Black 
Kid. Black and White Satin. Sullt Fitre .Sole,. |1 60 

estre. .Vlumlnum Tly». »2 "0 eatta. Slzee, 1-S. Widths, ,\-E 
W# are the Larg it Slanjtj tur.r, cf Toe Dancing Sll;ipcti. " 

_Send fee Booklet. BAR.MEV.S, 304 W. 42nd St., N. Y. 

THE NEELY IMPROVED JINGLE 
The lightest and best jingle made, with none of tbe weak points found 

in tbe old-style jingle. It is made on an entiiely new principle, has two 

surfaces on which to produce tbe sound. It will not clog or caicb on 

splinters. Professional dancers pronounce it a success. Sold by all 
dealers of theatrical goods. If )cu don’t find them at your dealers 

send 75 cents and 1 will mail you a pair postpaid. Made only by 

C. D. NEELY, Crystal Lake, Illinois. 

CLEVER SPEECHES, 25c. 
numoroUl storirg. •’.S'*lf-St.irti rs". f .r Sperrhft, 
Lo‘lge Talks. Anccdf.'t •. T -'tg. tVAtt-rml 

Si-niimcnt raeautlfui Funeral ir iilons Ways 
To Insure It.v Su'..f HanttuttH, lint* rtalnments. 
‘.V’ev/vHoiikaet. Only 2.m , wr o for 

no. pL/stpai-l. 
COLLINS CO., 197 Fulton Street, Oreoklyn. N. Y* 

YEA, VERILY! 
A conifdian without laughs is as 
useless .ns an eggshell in an 

oni' let. The calcium of oppor¬ 
tunity I.s focusod on the new 

-MADISON'S lU'DOKT No. 19. 
You may be looking for a mono¬ 

logue or an act in “one” that 

you can do with a male or 
female partner; or perhaps you 

need some single gags or wish 

to put on a niin.sfnl first-part. 

,\Vhatever your wants, vou'Il find 
in M.ADISON'S r.ULKJKT No. 19 

a generous sufiply of elioice, 

original material to select from. 

Price, ONK DOLL.Vll; or, for 
$1.50, will send MUIXJKTS Nos. 

18 and 19. Previous issues all 
sold. Pt nd orders to 

JAMES MADISON 
1052 Third Ave., New York City 

wire partly slacked, then loosened until 
it near y tnuclu-s the stage. He swings 
I'U the win-, maintaining his balance 
ill .'in aihnirable manner. 

The act Is programed as being ‘ai- 
rect from Mexico,” with the appended 
line in the billing ‘In dances of Mexico.” 

H. O* 

*‘AL1DELLA” Dancing Clogs, 

Dancini Mats 
and 
B3ll Metal 
Jingles 

In All Wood Soles.$ 9,00 
In Split Soles ..SI 1.00 

8*llt Fibre 8«Im ittiched fer 12.73 

A. a RIEMER SHOE CO, Milwaukee.Wh. 

Frazier, O’Brien and Young 
Rrylriced Tuesday evening, December 

1. at Keeney’a Bedford Theater, Brooklyn, 
S. r. Stylt—tJoHfil.w. Setting—Jn one. 
Time—Fiftttn minutea. 

These three young men, one serving 
In the capacity of pianist, neatly attired 
in tuxedos, certainly know how to sell 
their songs. Their routine Includes popu¬ 
lar sfings and sv>eclaltie.s. They open with 
a duet, aciomi^inied by their colleague 
at the pi.'.no. The pianist joins tliem in 
some of til, ir numbers. 

The jovial, red-headed member of the 
trio does a ballad a one and g' ts it 
across • nicely to a big hand. Occa.aional 
lai'>e3 Into a. talking voice are blemishes 
that s’loulil he la-iiy iiinowd. And a 
slight easing up in v dume would also 
lii’tirove the a> t. They mi "lit save ex- 
traoidlnaiy \o;ame for '.he .aiger houses. 
The stutt, r s iig by the oth-r of the 
singer-, while iHe. tu. ly jirt :-eiit< d. is lo.i 
ancient .itol ha<l bctt.r be replaced by 
another specialty not quite .-o old. 

The I ncre. tug sii'iting ef J<i /)«» as an 
Ii..-iii.i n. ii .lew and .in Pngllshtnan 
might do it. very nearly stops the show 
and is .a stnou; finish. An ;ict that can 
ea.slly be worked up into a corking goe>d 
offering. 

Jos. K. Watson Revue 
Revieued Monday erettino. November 

SO. at B. S. Moss’ Rigciit Theater. New 
York. S’ri’e—Tiih’oid. S't-inil—One to 
full, special. Time—One hour and ten 
viinutt s. 

This tab. Is probably the first of its 
kind to play the local n< ighborhood 
houses and proves conclusively that the 
partKu'ar f.iinlly-time theater here is 
above being satisfied with entertainment 
meant for the average small town. The 
simple reason Is that it is not vaudeville 
as a whole and the musical end Is below 
the standard of the average revue booked 
Into these houses. 

Watson as a comedian Is good and his 
work Is not unknown to tno-t of tho 
theatergo,'rs. He lu'hls up his end well. 
A couple of youths contribute some fast 
luHifiiig amt f . re Is a r • d f ni'le v i'J 
or two. Where the . nteriainment falls 
down completely Is the poor a..d s.ov n!.v 
work of the i 'orus. I’osobly t’- y w r- 
never trained to do any more than th y 
are doing, or in a bi tter style. Hut the 
fact remains fh;it they are too tall to be 
fraceful, being more of the back row 
show girl type inti iuled to wear costumes 
only. There Is no unis. n in their d.inc- 
ing or singing, much less a little p p. 

There are six scenes incUidi!ir the 
opening ore with the chorus cal' li the 
i'ontastir f'urla:ii, ivxt is the Slitkin and 
ft'otkln real estate office, the fornti r done 
b.v .\bo ilore and the latter by Watson. 
They get the laughs eacily with both 
new and old »»a"s .-'I'd hn-lness. Kollow- 
Ing the real-estate-offloe .scene Is a ter¬ 
rible number. The Sms. with the girls 
wearing ct'stumcs designed and called 
after the various seas from the Black to 

the Mediterranean. This let the act down 
not a litt e hit. 

In one, with the return of Gore and 
Watson, in a si .a-sick bit, in front of 
a droi) show ing tlie superstructure of a 
steamer, tiie comi dy was on again and 
the show pick d up immediately. Con¬ 
cluding is a Mexican scene, with incon¬ 
gruous costumes coming and going. The 
cheapness of the pnvduction shows itself 
here, since the producers would not pro¬ 
vide consist, nt rainii nt for any of the 
cast. The comedy here dealt with the 
usual revoluth n with Gore still doing 
sap comedy for the brunt of the laugh- 
gtttlng. 

A Weak musical number served for the 
closing one. tVat-son came before curtain 
and announced that the policy of the 
house hud not been changed, but that ^he 
maniu-n ent merely wante'd to present 
S'moiliine as a re-ii* f from the straight 
run of vaudeville acts. Which sounded 
V' l y much like an apoloiry and unnec- 
ei-eary Insofar as mentioning the policy 
of the house was coiicernod. M. H. S. 

Mack and Bfantlcy 
Reviewed Wed it 'dnu meti 'r c. Decern^ 

her 2, at l.oiic's .In, iiaa Th.ci.tir, New 
York. St’ib Si i!i Setting—Full 
atagc'. Time—.sn- oi units. 

This couple, r.ttir -d in Icc-'-katlng cos¬ 
tume, open w i.h a v. .ilta. Tic V ace- v -i y 
niucli at home on ih ir rolb r kil. s and 
go thru till ir r-. I'lne smootlily i.ntl 
quickly and gi-t a< r. -s to i f.iir h.ind at 
thie showing, which was not .jiiite up to 
their merit. 

The man follows with s. me fast skat¬ 
ing that incliulfS sjiins and twirls. This 
was favorably received. The girl th-n 
(1 >e.s a single-, doing some Itu ian steps 
that would have be- n difficult enough 
to perform cvi n without sk ites. 

The two cl 'se with a h. autifully ex¬ 
ecuted number, simulating an Ice-skating 
scene. If one hadn’t heard the grating 
ef the wheels and couldn’t see the wood, n 
floor, one nvgl’.t h ive e.T ilv thought it 
to be Ice skating rather than roller ikat- 
ing. This illu-ion is further heightened 
when they begin cutting figures of eight 
and doing others of the professional ice 
skater’s bag of fancy tricks. P. B. 

THE HAT WITHOUT A HEADACHE" 
FOR YEAR ROUND WEAR EVERYWHERE 

Rialto’s Favorite Hat 
“—ask your Booking Agent or your Fellow 

Showman—'He wears on*'.” 

V^ORN by smartest dressers of town, stage 

” and screen. Finest fur felt, silk liiied. 
Perspiration and weather-proof; foldable. 

Two Stylish Shapes 
with imarf curf. “B”—Larger 

itaple brim. 

Shade,—Light and dark GREYS, light and 

dark BROWNS and BLACK. 

Black shade suitable for evening wear. 

Introductory Price, sent promptly C^.OO 
by Parcel Post. Insured, only. . . Tv/— 

Money-back Guarantee 

STYLE GROSNER 
721 Seventh 4ve., Dept G, N. Y. C 

AfiE\TS n iyTF.D 

Vincent and Hickey 
Rcvicxced Wt dnrsday matinee, Thcrrm- 

brr 2, at l.oeu '.s .Xmi rican Theater. N'w 
York. Stoh'—Songs. Setting—In one. 
Time—Fourtci n miii 'tes. 

Miss Vincent entcrt.'ilns wit'i some p'p- 
tiktr .songs and is accompanied b.v Mi-s 
Hickey nt the pi.mo in an act which 
i.s not more than fair. Her voice is un¬ 
even and at tim s trenr.i'ou.s. Tliere 
are moments when her t,- th interf- re 
teriously with her singing, which at mch 
nionv'nts seems about to evolve Into 
hissing. 

ballad w.as neatly sold, despite these 
faults. Mi-s Vincent Is obviou.lv better 
in the upiHT re-ri ter. If she were more 
careful, stie m'ght avoid the occasion 11 
lapse into a speaking voice, gruff c.nd 
low, with whieh she starts a n- w lin ■ 
every now and then. The -mall bd of 
dialog Included in the offering is pretty 
good and might l>,> ,‘xpanded to the act’.s 
advantage. Tlie closing classical number 
was the he-'t in the act and brought a 
weak offering to a rather strong finish. 

P. B. 

The Heat that 

reaches the spot 

The “OVR NITE” Heating Pad 
(Reg. U. S, Pat. Office) 

Prepared with one ounce of hot water, 

ready for use immediately, stays hot 15 

hours. Retains temperature of 170 to 

17 5o for fourteen hours, after which it 

gradually cools. Is soft and pliable, 

easily and comfortably applied to any part 

of the body. No possibility cf leakage, 

docs not dcieiiorate wiib age. Lasts until 

consumed by actual use. Can be tooled 

when heat is not required. J-tO hours’ 

heat guaranteed. Sent prepaid. $f.25. 

THE BAG O HEAT CO.. Not lot 
Sole .Manufacturers 

212A Trades Bldg. 309 S. LaSalle SI Chica|o 
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Viud •villa 
Seoo E. Wai 

Strcrt, 
Indlamtpolu, 

PnKort Rpillv Rpvnp A upeclal conductor In the pit saw to it amusing scene in which a cop figures, one 
^ivoocii ivciiiy ivcvut: none of the pretty strains from the of the straiglit nan doubling for tlie 

With Mollie Kennedy, Little Larry waltz music was lost. The third num- latter part. It sci-ms the cop does not 
and the Kilkenny Queens her was done to music of the Wooden like to liear "Astlima” singing t^ircct 

Pm iptL-ed Tueadav erenina, December .'•oMicr, and the fourth provided a lighter Ade.ine in the street. He warns him to 
nriVocfor^TsOfh .4rc<t tAco^: entertainment, as one of the girls made stop on the threat of a s; vere^ beat ng. 

ork Sfulc_Miniature musical comedy, up in hoydenish fashion chewing on an The comic prods the dumb .Vsthina Into 
^ two apple did a pantomime with her dod. going ahead and the cop comes on again 

yfies- in lull ataae Time—Twenty-six For tho close the gypsy dancing in- giving him a la.st warning. As the of- 
^ “ SI a . J -(juige<j by the entire company brought a fleer turns his back and goes off the 

tniuea. , , , . ,i„o. deal of Hash to the proceedings. A comedian retorts'and the cop thinks its 
As neat and entertaining an offering J^irly good band was accorded the of- '“Asthma”. The result is highly laugh 

t the musical comedy kind as you wi I It appeared in the spot closing provoking. , 
nd an>-where. Its chief delight is the first half R. C. For the cloee the quartet sings an Irish 
ood singing by Reilly and his company • . - lullaby. The voices of all are excellent. 

.’ Previously in the routine "Asthma” 
doe.s a number with tlie straight men, 
which, when reviewed, got a rousing 
hand. The other singing comes in tho 
forepart of the offering. R. C. 

CARL NIESSE 
S Stataroom Pulliaan Cari. J. 
Weat VlrgliiU. 

A QLAZE, Rfyaef. 

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 
Your name prlntni on ten rnsraTed rhrlumai 
11.00; tj for $'.’.00. Kneclaixt to tnat'h. Itei 
•onal. Orilt-r at onee. Aitirraa II.tllVKY F p 
KVI'X, Printer. 33 Tenmnin Ate.. Hattie free* 

ana tne uanciiig oi uic jib.j x» • 
altho the love plot carrying it along is BfCmS-FltZ and Murpby BrOtbCfS 

The Kilkenny Queens, a troupe witnufcs. 
girls, don't dance the Charleston or other Here’s an act that should soar high In 
vulgar exhibitions of a choreographic the realm of vaudeville’s best. It’s a 
kind but they most certainly can jig quartet of a most unusual order in which 
and ’do tap dancing. two of the men play comedy parts, the 

On the opening Little Larry, a breezy other two straight. All make a good ap- 
lad with an ingratiating personality, an- pearance, each has an easy stage presence 
nounces the various characters in the of- and all sing much better than the av- 
fering introducing himself as an Irish erage. A more perfect combination of 
Huckleberry Finn. Appearing in Eng- talent for a quartet could not be de- 
lish hunting costumes, the girls do a sired. The singing alone is of an order 
dance topping it in the Tiller fashion, that would stop any show and so is tho 
Going’ to a special scene in full stage rep- comedy. Together the whole Is more 
resenting the interior of a tavern, mem- surefire than is needed to bring about 
bers of the hunting party stop for a this enviable result. 
drink Here Reiilv sings a pretty num- The act reminds one in a way of bur- 
ber about “Mi.iis O’Shea”, the girl with lesque and its peculiar methods, but 
whom he is in love. She presently shows there’s nothing raw in It. Of the twain 
up and there is a little scene between spreading the laughs, one is a Hebrew 
the two. interrupted now and then by comic, the other a low comedian of the 
Little Larry, who makes himself at times burlesque caliber dressSid in mistit clothes, 
a mof't unwelcome third party. During made up grotesquely and with an ex- 
the change from this scene to one of an pression in his eyes that refle-cts some- 
exterior Reiilv annears before the drop what the funny gaze of Tommy ( Bozo ) 

Kentucky, Indiana Managers 
pvlll,! an'i .Mtrartloni butW up your bu<ln(<i« 
al attrntliin to yuiir thaatra. For <rrvlrt> arlt/ 
or call. TKI) TK.NXY. AMfSEMK.VTS, $11 R 
on St., LuuUvUlc, Ky. I’erlutincia, Standi 

STENOGRAPHER WANTS POSITION 
Young neat anpcarlng college mad, with alx 
ttrnogrjplilc and rlctlcal axperlcnce, laanta I 
conmitlcn with htgh-iUis tliraire or thcatrlci 
piny, either In ofllce it on roaJ. Hare good wi 
liuluduig (undo Write ot wire 

CMAS. H - POWERS. Peweriburg, Ky. 

PLAYS, MINSTRELS WRIT. 
TEN. TERMS for ataiig 
CompMe Minrtrel Shew, $j 
Bit Ceaidy Cellectlea. $3 

E. L. GAMBLE. 
Playwright, 

Eait LIverpoel, Ohla. 

AMATEURS 
Muilrlani. Stngera, Actort. Dancert. Comedlana 
get In touch with H.tUVET THOMAS and be* 
ci me a proreitlonal In a abort lima. Sand iOc 
for full partlculara. 

HARVEY THOMAS 
Staga School and Theatrical Agency, 

St Caat Vaa Buraa St.. CHICAGO. 

Home Talent Minstrels 
Equipment for rent. Scenery, Cortumea. Scripta, 

TamlMia. Lighting ElTerta, etc.; in fact ercrytiiliig from 
curtain to curtain. Write fur price Hat 

SE.\80N'8 OREETIN08 TO ITVEBYBODT. 

JOS. A. FUNK PRODUCINQ CO. 
W._Henderaaa, Ky. 

IMO PRESSURE-BY MAIL 
(ORIGINAL NO-PRESSURE SCHOOL. ESTABLISHED ItIO) 

CORNET, TRUMPET, AUTO, FRENCH HORN, TROMBONE, BARITONE, 
CLARINET AND SAXOPHONE PLAYERS 

There is a KNACK in playing your Instrument. This knacit ia toiinded on a Klendfle haata. 
Play right and you will play with ease and get eontrpl of the entire register and resources of your 
instrument 

If your KNACK is rrrong, no amount of practice alone can correct U. Tour knack must be set 
right Complete particulars in our 

FREE—BOOK—OF—POINTERS 
LESSONS GIVEN AT THE SCHOOL OR BY MAIL. 

WANTED 
AMOVING PICTURE THEATRE 

in a town from 3.000 to 5.000 popoUdoo. 

Go anywhere. Addreu BOX NO. 274. 

The Billboard Pnb. Co., 1560 Broadway, 
VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL (Dept. E), Buffalc, N. Y. 

Please send me your FREE "BOOK OF POINTERS”, without cost to mo. 

Name . . 

City . State . I play . THEATRICAL 
SHOES 

Bhert Vtaes ftr Stage tad 
Street. 

luruB Tm Dsncisi Siiypert 
Opsrt Hois ssi Tthtt 

CLOGS. SANDALS. ETC. 
Seed far Price LiaL 

CHICAGO THEATRICAL 
SHOE CO.. 

Sit Geuth Wabaah Avenue. 
Dept. G. Chirage. 

Dawn .Mile. Ellsliig 
bay ..Mile. Bennett 
Evening .Mile. Campana 
Night ..Mile. Chapman 

1 The Malden .Mile. Milar 
P The Yiiuth.\ndreas Pavley 

The Moun.Mile. Edgecomb 
The Hoars .Memirera 

of the I’avley-Oukraiusky Ballht 
2,. Bine Daiiubi- .  Strau.is 

Ulles. Eli'iun, Bennett. Chapman, Kggeman 
Winnie 

3. French Polka .Jeasel 
.Ludreas Pavley and .Mile. Milar 

4. Qnahian I’easatit Girl and II< r l>oII.. .Lucoca 
The Girl.Mile. Campana 
The boll.illle. Milar 

5. G.vp-y banee.s.Bizet 
Andreas Pavley, Mllea. Kli-lus, Milar, Cam- 

paua, Bennett and Entire Company 

Reviewed Monday afternoon, Novem¬ 
ber 30, ttf the J1 iiipoilrome. New York, 
Htyle—-Classical duncinu. Setting— 
ciiits, full slaga. Time—Twenty-scycn 
minutes. 

The I’avley-Oukrainsky Ballet, con¬ 
sisting of 17 people, is the nearest ap¬ 
proach to the Loie Fuller Dancers, which 
recently filled a special engagement here, 
and tlie numbers done are somewhat 
similar in nature. The I’avley-Oukrain- 
sky company lias been jilaying in con¬ 
cert thruout tile West and Middle West 
and formerly appeared with the Chicagi 
Civic Opera. It is said that most of 
the menibers of Pavley’s ballet are 
American girls. May or may not this 
be true, tli< y art, at least all go«.d- 
looking, modest in their deportment and 
dancers of a grade much above tlie aver¬ 
age, Hardly a flaw is noticeable in tlie 
many numbers in which all members of 
the company take part, and one seems 
to be as capable in her dancing as the 
next. 

Andreas Pavley, heading the ballet, is 
a choreographic artiste of some renown. 
FoMowin'i the Hipp. engagement he and 
bis company are going to Paris to ful¬ 
fill an engagement there. It is under.-tood. 

The program pr_eserited Monday after¬ 
noon is reproduced above. All of the 
numbers, varied in nature, were exe- 
cuted with a grace and beauty that won 
Instant approbation. The opening num¬ 
ber, with a huge clock framework at 
the rear, was charmingly done, and 
the Blue Danube scene. In which five g rls 
take part, four of them manipulaUng a 
squared silk cloth In the Lole Fuller 
mannei, was also beautifully axacutad. 

li the guLding light rf 
all rude-vnr. It la th;it 
quality whli-h temiivr* 
aitlvity with thought and 
thought wllb activity. 

Youth ran be made wU» 
by teaching b'lt age. 
through experience, li 
already >0. 

Graduatex from the 
icbcol of Experlenre. 

Thanks to all agents 
who booked lu 1921-'2'>. 

"Suectacular Scenic Ac¬ 
robatic Revue.” 

Max Blcharda in the 
Weal. 

JUST INVENTED 
Concertiiia Plays By Rolls 

To Be Played Immediately Without Aay Kaeal- 
edge at Music. 

t.XKOB. FITX TO.VEI Eictllent aeiterlalnm.nt for 
eviijlM.dy. Wrll-a»>«teil music for all countries. 
I’amplih Is free, postpaid. Lalaat music. 
CHARLES PITTLE 4 CO.. New Bedfard. Matt. 

Wishing All Our Friends 

^ iHcrrp Cfjristmas anil a 
^appp ijeto ^ear ADD A NEW FEATURE 

TO YOUR ACT 

I SONG-O-PHONE 
BAND INSTRUMENTS 

AltKiys ft hl( hit No iliKly 
prBrti<'«. Yuu bUrt pljiriiift rlftht 

hy rrufK««h>nal< an I 
e\ni.(ti*ur« Leuilftt*#. Krftlrrtul Ortlttv 
i’lulm. 4 (4, 

PRICES FOB MEDIUM SHE 
SONU-O-PHONES: 

Straight Carnet, $t.M: ®“**f 
17.00: Keyed Carnet, SJ-O®: El-rl 

i\ net. ij.OO; Trtmbane. $i 1*5 **“ 
<) phone. $2.7S: Ban Hern, $300 
I Keyed S.tiephenr, $3.73. 

DON & 

MAZIE DIXON 
*A Sensation in Entertainment* 

NATIONAL THEATER. CHICAGO 

Now on Our Eleventh Capacity Month in Chicago bU.NU-l)-l’ll(lNEH are alto injde in l.ifrr alxee 
for pMfrialnnal uae. tkod luday ftie Catalugue and 
I’aruculera. 

THE SONOPHONE CO.,^ „ ^ w 
64ey5 WytiM Avaaua BROtiKLVNL M. V. 
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HARRY PYLE’S NEW “GAGS” 
My new huiband remlndi me of a phonoaraph at night. Ilow'a that! He’s a "8'NOBA". 
Flapper (blowlni dgarette smoke In waiter’s face); Do you serte fresh chickens beref 
Walter: Certainly, what will yuu hare? 

Hare you any lire lobsters to this resUuraotf Yes, there's one sitting orer near the window. 
Clerk In phonograph shop to pretty miss: Can I get you ".All Alone”? 
Maybe, call me up at 8:30. Mother may go out. 

A New Monologue For $5 And I Keep It New For A Year Free 
A brand-new sensational line of talk running 1.1 minutes full of side-splitting new gags. Erery 

one la a knockout. Hure-Hre points on Prohibition, .Night tluhs. Politics, Adrance Styles of What the 
Women Will Wear in 1926, Mairlage, Divorre etc. Tnls nion'.li.gue U a posltire Kltlf. li's liil.V.Mi 
NEW NOW and I keep It new for a year FKEE. Put a tlre-dollar bill In an envelope and send lor 
It NOW. You get It by sperlal dellrery, and your money baik the same way If you are not sallstled. 
You ML'ST be satisfied. If you're NUT I don't want your money, 

HARRY C. PYLE, Jr.. 1064 St. Nicholas Ave., New York City 
NEAR THE AUDUBON THEATRE 

MANN’S SINGING SYNCOPATORS 
The Biggest Little Band in Vaudeville 
Now on second trip over Pantages Circuit 

From Tht Billboard, Junt 6, 1925: 
“Tbe headline attraction. Mann’s Singing Syncopators, had the place 

at the end of the hill, bnt no mattet where placed they would still be tte 
stellar attraction.” 

From Tht Billboard, Sovember 21, 1925: 
“The headline act. Mann’s Singing Syncopators. who broke tato 

Pantages Time here last May. repeated their former trinmpb. Their pro¬ 
gram rons from 'The Sextet From Lucia’ to up-to-date jazz, but all put 
over with a softness in pleasing contrast to similar acts ” 

fo" MANN BROS., 525 W. Gordon St.. Spokane, Wash. 

FLYING CODONAS 
Known the World Over 

Metty Christmas, Everybody 
Tooting Europe 

George Whiting and Sadie Burt 
In Several Sons Fconee and Dances 

Aiia>9ted by YMriflnla Ma»^ 
Kdwln Weber Conducting 

Reviewed Monday matinee, November 
30 at the Palace Theater, A’eto York. 
jityl,- Songs. Setting—/n two, apeclal. 
fitne—Twenty-two minutee. 

Tills is the first showing In the East, 
we believe, ot this routine, and it’s a pip 
;ill tin- way. Uoth puhllslod and special 
nutnberu are used, each with a change 
of costume and a black and white set 
piece in two used for the background. 
Hctwcen numbers Miss Mae did several 
dainty solo dances in one. each a gem 
of gracefulness. She exemplifies youth 
at play in an unusually effective style. 

A published comedy number allowing 
for a liit cif (Jerniuii dialect and foreign 
eo.«tumes did well for the opener and 
nothing but their marvelous handling of 
tile song could have put It over, for It 
is not so new. H'/int Price Love, a spe¬ 
cial bit of material, brought them out 
in evening dress, the locale apparently 
l.eing a corner in a cafe. Ml.ss Burt di<l 
Ter n arvelous vamp and Whiting played 
straight, scorning the gold digger to a 
fare veil well. ColLgidtc. another pub- 
lifclud’ number, was done by Whiting In 
(>xf<ird-bag trousers, turtle-neck sweater, 
Knshie cap. while his partner wore 
skimpy apparel. Their rendition of this 
song was a riotous comedy hit and It 
was further clinched with their version 
of tile collegiate dance. In one they 
finished off with some familiar and 
ncwir stuff done mostly by Miss Burt. 
The fact that they knocked them cold on 
next to closing is sufficient proof of the 
merits of the offering. M. H. S. 

Carson and Kane Revue 
Reviewed Tuesday evening, Deecmhrr 

1, ct Proctor's l“r>f/i Street Theat*-r, Sew 
Yoik. Style—/fcviic. Nctfinp—Specials, 
full atagt. Time—Fifteen minutes. 

Dancing features In the Carson and 
Bane Ilev le, an offering of five people, 
two men and three women, all of whom 
are considerably above the average in 
their work. A novel bit opens the act 
with what is supposed to be a telephone 
conversation between a young man and 
a girl, tlio former of whom Invite." his 
friend to go to the theater to see a revue, 
this being the revue In question. The 
man In the future might make sure of 
the name of tlie theater the act Is play¬ 
ing, for when reviewed he referred to 
this house as Proctor’s Third Avenue. 

In a eye. setting in full stage the revue 
continues with various exhibitions of 
the dance art. ranging from eccentric 
specialties to Charleston and including 
among other numbers a Bowery dance. 
This specialty was an outstanding one, 
as was a sister team in an acrobatic num¬ 
ber. Sandwiching the dances a mixed 
team offers a fxmg. the girl accompany¬ 
ing at the piano. The specialty Is topped 
with a tap dance of a fair order. The 
inevitable Charleston brings up the close. 

The revue isn't a world iH'ater by any 
means, but it makes pleasant entertain¬ 
ment. It Is b'-autlfully staged, carries 
tasteful drop." and the costumes worn by 

MARGUERITTE ADAMS 

Margufrilte Adamt, auittart organitt 
at tht Fanlagtt Theattr, Kansas City, is 
one of the interrsting theatrical and mu¬ 
sical people of Kansa* City, ^frs. Adams 
opened the Mainttreet Theater (Junior 
Orphfum house) when it made if* hou) 
to Kansas Cifian, in I'>22 and was head 
organist at that theater for fu'o years 
before going to the Pantages, and for 
a year and a half prior to the Sfain- 
slrerl engagement u'di u’llti the Stw'man 
interests when they had the 12th Street 
Theater. She has played piano its the 
various theater orchestras of Kansas City 
on "emergency" calls and is welt and 
favorably krtown to theater patrons of 
Greater Kattstu City. 

the girls are much prettier than the 
average. R- C. 

Birdie Kramer 
Reviewed Tuesdety rrenistg. December 

1. at Prvrtor’s 12ofli Street theater, w 
Yiodc. atyle—Imitations. Settings—In 
one. Time—I’lrcli^- minutes. 

Birdie Kramer’s appearance h- re marks 
Iier return to vaudeville after a con¬ 
siderable layoff during which, it is 
understood, slie was ill. Ml^*s Kramer 
does an act of imitations In which she 
gives a demi>nstratlon of the musical 
talents of members of her family tree. 
She Is dressed a." a little girl and in this 
ehar:u ter make.s a decabdiy fetching ap- 
pr.ii;inct». K;ieh member of Miss Kmmer’s 
family plays imisic;il instruments. She 
attempts to show how each *plays her 
particular ln."trument.*using no ap.paratus 
in her mouth to produce the desired 
sounds. .Among her Imitations are those 
of a cornet, musical saw and steel guitar. 
When reviewed Miss Knimer had some 
trouble to work up enthusiasm, but with 
her steel-guitar Imitation, which le ex¬ 
cellent, the audience loosened up some- 
wh:it, giving her a fairly good hand. She 
appeared In the deuce spot. .A minor 
f;iult which Miss Kramer might overcome 
with little difficulty is her speech when 
announcing her imitations. She was In¬ 
clined when reviewed to .speak hur¬ 
riedly. making It hard for members of the 
audience to catch all the w'onl«. 

Miss Kramer’s act, while diverting and 
novel. i« not an exceedingly strong one 

of its kind. It is good enough an offer¬ 
ing, however, to be carried In the better 
class neighborhood stands. fl. C. 

Jay and Dorothy Hendricks 
Reviewed iVednesday evening, Decem¬ 

ber 2, at R. F. Keith's Jefferson Theater, 
Xew York. Style—Dancing. Setting— 
Fu.l stage (eyes). Time—Fifteen minutes. 

The offering ought to develop into a 
more sati.sfactory one whtn a better 
tempo is set and ndheri^l to and all at¬ 
tempts at comedy eliminated with the 
exception of the particular numb«'r de¬ 
signed to get laughs, anil this should be 
made strictly that type of a d;ince. 

.As it stands the routine is more or 
les.s dragged out and there are sporadic 
attempts at comedy here an^l there In 
most every number. Hardly any of it 
rt'gistered when reviewed. The routine 
includes a maid and cop eccentricity in 
the park, variation of the sailor’s horn¬ 
pipe, tango and Charle.-ton. All wer^ 
double numbers, neither offering a solo 
'oy way of diversion. The iM;inlst did 
about all of thd playing for the dances 
and also did a solo. There is one rather 
long wait in which the pianist does not 
seem to be playing a solo or v.imping 
either. Making up his mind to do one 
or the other would also heliv Both are 
fairly capable and gr.iceful d incer.- and 
by pepping up the works a little would 
have a vehicle 200 per cent bi tter 

M. H. S. 
■ - 

A glance at the Tletel Directory In this iasne 
may aaT« conaiderabl* tlma mid laoooTealence. 

ACTS 
Sont*. Mitrrial, Ta Order 
*;u«rsntt*«l to rixhtrr: nrlrlnal. 
CARL NIE8SE. 3600 E Wash- 
Ingtoa 8t.j Indianapolis. Ind. 

THEATRE EQUIPMENT—Oprta Chairs, Siemry, .\5- 
hfsti'* Curtain, •'"niiih la tfni.l'.inrot of t«o iheatrrs 
In 8t. Louis. ClIAS. A. TAYLOR. Newlnrry 
TctracB, .St. LouI.j. Mi.<»url._ 

_ ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 
Caunselsr on Personal and Legal Matters. Corrrspond- 
rnro strictly ccr.ti.li-iitUl. No iu:blicUy Write or call. 
Moiiri. 1 to 9. \Mr,..s ATTY.. Law omc«. 5Kl) 
M<rket 8t.. Phil oUlohl... 

DUTCH WOODEN SHOES 
HOLES ALE 

and RETAIL 
F. TEEUWISSEN 

318 Ri«er St. 
Hoboken, New Jersey 

ST. LOUIS COSTUME CO. 
WIGS. COSTUMES AND TIGHTS. 

Fur Kent or Sulr. 
S07 North Broadway, ST. LOUIS. MO. 

FOR SALE 
Contortionist Act. Tlirer Special Drops of Scenery, ana 
Leg Drop, one Net Drop, one Harder, with Trunk, 
one largo nicktl-pUted Tahir with Trunk: elgl t three- 
pltce Costumes. ailM spaiuleb; one large Vampire 
Suit, with Trunk. Will S'II it trade. What hare you? 
AL SCHWARTZ, liellevue Garage llelliTue, Ky. 

MAHIEU COSTUMERS, Inc. 
1721 BROADWAY. NEW YORK 

Phone, Columbus 2384. 

WANTED 
at all times. Vaadrvillr Acts. Dramatic and 
Musical Comedy People. WESTCOTT 
AMUSEMENT SERVICE. Seaboard Bldg,. 
Seattle, Wash. 

WANTED 
Colored Performers for Afedlclne Show under ranma. 
Must change fer two weeks. Those wno double B. A O. 
preferred. This U a teal show. You must be real. 
Tickets If I know you. No money. No booze. N. B. 
KENSON. Decatur Alabama. 

S—VOCAL ILLUSION—t 

LINGERMAN, Ventriloquist 
706 North 5th Street. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

Prlaate House. Birthday Pirtlea, Sunday-school 
Entertainments, Lcelgct. Societies, OrgaiiUatluns, 
Institutions, etc., etc., etc. 

Established 1897 at the Above Addreu. 

TWO FOR $1.00 
Genuine UnwTink.Tble Silk and Wool 

..TIES.. 
Come in assorted colors, fleures and stripe*. Half 

IXiron. assorted paittrna. $2.50. Sent C 0. D., 
postage extra. Agents wanted. 

PARISIAN NECKWEAR CO. 
7 Battery Place. NEW YORK CrV. 
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More Vaude. Houses 
For N. Y. Suburbs 

K.>A. and Loew Circuits Plan¬ 
ning To Add Theaters in 

Westchester County 

New York, Dec. 7. — Westchester 
Cciinty, all the towns of which are a 
Flu.rt jump from New York, Is to have 
next season several new vaudeville hou.ses 
in addition to the six already operating 
within its boundaries. In addition to the 
new houses in White Plains which the 
Keith-Albee Circuit has leased for a 
Iteriod of 21 years, the I.,oew Circuit is 
planning two more to add to those al¬ 
ready operating in Westchester County, 
while in Port Chester two theaters are 
now under construction which wilt play 
vaudeville when completed. It is not 
known whether the Loew people are 
interested in either or both of these 
projects. 

One of the new Port Chester houses 
will seat 2.000 and the other between 
1,600 and 1,700. Since both will play 
acts and there are already the Strand 
and Itialto in this town, w'hich has a 
population of about 20,000, it will be well 
represented with places for amusement. 
The Rialto now plays vaudeville, booked 
by the Pally Markus Agency. It has 
a seating capacity of 1.200, while the 
other, the Strand, accommodates 1,100. 

Another new house, the Mamaroneck, 
Mamaroneck. N. Y., which opened Satur¬ 
day with a motion picture policy and 
Prologs, presentations, etc., is quite likely 
to turn to vaudeville later, it is under¬ 
stood. The Playhouse Operating Com¬ 
pany, controlling the Mamaroneck stand, 
operates the Rye Theater, Rye., and the 
Capitol, Riverhead, L. 1. 

English Managers Hurry 
To Obtain Registration 

London, Dec. 5 (Special Cable to The 
BUboard).—The Va, ieiy Arthtes’ Feder¬ 
ation Tiieatrical Employers Registration 
Act ha.s upset things considerably and 
there’s great hurrying and scu.-rying to 
get things okay. Neverthe ess. manageri¬ 
al associations have sounded Home Cfflce 
ofllcials for temporary protection rhould 
the Federation take action against any 
unregistered manager on January 1. 

Tlie Federation refused to give any 
such pledge or indemnity, saying if mana- 
3e:s were not registered it was because 
of their own neglect and they must take 
ihe consequences. 

At Oddi Ovet Conditions of N«w Bill 
Another regl.stration bill goes into 

force on January 1. It is the one relat¬ 
ing to performing animals, over rub s and 
regulations of which Jt>e Woodward and 
Ilertram Mills are at loggerheads wIlIi the 
Home Ofllce. :ind wlio are insisting upon 
Impossilde and irksnme conditions as to 
the de.^cription of tricks and disclosure of 

iide s-ecret.s as regards illusions, etc., in- 
Iving animals or birds. 

Business Good in Dubuque 

Dockstadcr Died Poor; ORPHEUM. K. C.. NOW 
No Tax on Estate IS TWO-WEEK STAND 

New York, Dec. 6.—No Inheritance tax 
will be paid on the estate of L* \v Dotk- 
stader. min.-'trel. according to the ruling 
of Surrogate Foley. Mildred H. I’almer, 
daughter and administratrix of the es¬ 
tate, tiled a petition early in the week 
asking that she he ixemi)t in.-ismucli as 
Dfiokstader. who died in December, 1924, 
left little if any assets. 

Lf-ss than 1100 was left by the famous 
mln.strel in actual cash, and a number 
of lots at Southampton, Long Island, are 
said to be so situated as to possess no 
immediate sales value. His liabilities 
were In excess of $1,000, owed to two 
physician?, and funeral exi>enses and 
costs to estate amounted to $1,200. 

Artistes Entertain Children 

New York. Dec. 6.—A special perform¬ 
ance was given Saturday morning at 
Keith’s Fordham Tlieater to 2,000 crippled 
children from various Institutions in and 
around New York. The acts that ap¬ 
peared were Bob and Tip. educated dog 
and ring act; The Correll Sisters, singers; 
Pollard, novelty comedy juggler; Hughie 
Fits, acrobatic clown and contortionlrt, 
and Elmer Ransom, with a Punch and 
Judy offering. Frank Eagan, manager 
of the Fordham was master of cere¬ 
monies. In addition to the acts, Harold 
Lloyd’s picture This Freshman and a Hal 
Roach comedy were given. 

Kansa.s City, Dec. 5.—After two suc¬ 
cessful experiments of holding over an 
entire bill for two week.« liere, the ni'ti- 
agt ment of the Orpheum Th ater has de¬ 
cided to establish this as the regular pul¬ 
ley for the remainder of the season. 'riilH 
means that every bill will be given a 
two weeks’ run Instead of tlie former 
one-we. k. This is the second we* k of 
tlie bill headed by Frances White, di- 
m'nutive musical comedy st.-ir, wetli these 
other artistes : Josepli B S a iley and ('•■m- 
pany, Ray Huling and his .'?eal. Billy Far¬ 
rell and Company. Jimmy S.ivn. with 
Joan Franza; H.aynes, I.ei.ni.in and 
Kaiser; The Rooneys, and Berlin vs. 
Liszt, a contest between the classic and 
jazz music, with Alt x Hyde. 

Staley Returning With 
“The Mystic Garage” 

New York, Dec. 7.—Dick Staley, who 
was last in the tw'o-a-day with his Black¬ 
smith Shop traii.sformatlon act, is re¬ 
turning to the fold with a new vehicle 
called The Mystic Garage, according to 
leports. 

The quick changes In the new act are 
f"om a garage to a luxuriously outfitted 
living room, the same as it wa’s from the 
iilacksmith’s shop to a similar scene. 
Following • ut-of-fown break-in dates, the 
offering will be shown in the New York 
houses. 

ROSE AND JOE MARACHE 

Dubuque. la.. Dec. 5.—Business at the 
Majestic Theater lias averaged the best in 
several years so far this season, accord¬ 
ing to Jake Ilo.senthal, veteran pilot of 
the hou es destinies. AiUr a year of 
frequently changing policies the Maje.stic 
Is now using three and four acts of vau¬ 
deville, booked tliru the W. V. M. A., with 
first- un jiictures. changing bi'ls twice 
weekly. While Jake Rosenthal is stil op 
erating the hou e, the actu.ol management 
has been turned ov«r to liis nephew, Nate 
Rosenthal. Jake pl.ons to drop out en¬ 
tirely in the near future, according to a 
statement to The BiUhoard's representa¬ 
tive and will confine himself to another 
branch of the amusement business soon 
to be announced 

Attendance Record Broken 
At Kansas City Pan. Theater 

Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 5.—^The week 
ending Friday night, November 27. was 
the record week in five years, both for 
attendance and receipts for flie local Pan- 
tages Theater, according to Earl T. Cook, 
manager. Prior to that we k. the per- 
s inal appearance of Jack Dehipsev at 
til's hfuse had set the hlgh-wat r mark 
with an attendance of nearly 35,000. Mr. 
Cook ascribes the big attendance of 40,- 
000 people to the excellent vaudevl’le pre¬ 
sented in addition to the picture. The 
Keeper of the Bees, which ran serially a 
short time ago in a local paper. The 
new show opens at the Pan. on Saturday 
maUnee. 

Reopening Set for Dec, 12 

Akron, O., Dec. 6.—^The old Grand The¬ 
ater, which has been undergoing remodel¬ 
ing, will reopen December 12. according 
to announcement of William Brill of the 
Brill Amusement Company. 

The seating capacity has been reduced 
to 1.200 persona by elfmliiation of the 
third balcony PlctarM and ymuderiUe 
wUi b« tba policy. 

Championship winnttt of the Charletton contett held by The Chicago Herald- 
Examiner. The team it being booked by the Mutic Corporation of America, u-'ilh 
Hank Linder tour manager. 

Manager Returns to Brockton Hipp. Information Bureau 

Brockton, Maw., Dec. 5.—Owing to 
pressure of business at the District Head¬ 
quarters, David E. Dow, general repre¬ 
sentative of William A. Gray, has been 
recalled, and Frank Hookatlo is managing 

'the Brockton Theater for this final week 
of Manager J. Joseph Cahill’.s vacation. 
Mr. Hookailo Is manager of the Washing¬ 
ton Street Theater, Boston, which posi¬ 
tion he has filled for 18 years. 

Next week Manager Cahill will resume 
his duties at the Brf)ckton. This we< k s 
bill includes Diaz and Power.s, Ryan Sis- 
ter." Frank Mullane, Francis and Wally, 
Gautier and Pony Boy, featured, first 
half; Leo and May Jackson. Ro.se O’Hare, 
Hart and Helene, Cliff Nazarro and Com¬ 
pany, featured, last half. There Is no 
break in the fine attendance attracted by 
big-name vaudeville acts now shown here. 

Rosenblatt Plays Orpheum Date 

New York, Doc. 7.—Cantor Joseph 
Rosenblatt, the tenor, who has been play¬ 
ing in K.-A. houses, opens for the Or- 
pheiim Circuit at the State-I.rfike, Chicago, 
January 10. This is the only date book' d, 
it being contingent upon further time. 
As ha? been the case since the singing 
Cantor opened in the Blast, he will not 
appear in the bill at the State-Lake 
Friday evening or Saturday afternoon be- 
oauM of bla orUiodoz reUgion, 

New York, Dec. 7.—The Hippodrome 
has In.stalled a special service for holiday 
shoppers, which is headed by Sally Rosen- 
fhal. Vlsitor^’ seeking any sort of guid¬ 
ance may ask Miss Rosenthal, who will 
make every ’effort to give the required 
data regardless of whether it is a train- 
time .schedule, al'out hotels, department 
.stores, telegrapli ofTlces bouts or cabaret.'. 

The service will al.so be extended to 
out-of-town folk thru the mails, and the 
idea will be extended to giciudc similar 
Inireaus at Kelth-Albee houses in other 
cities. 

Vaude, Engagements 

New York. Dec. 7.—Martha Jobson has 
been engaged thru the Rycrofl-Perrin 
Agency for the ingenue role in Judge 
Chilton’s act. Ideals, now on tour on the 
K.-A. Circuit. Another engagement is 
that of Eddie O’Connor, Juvenile, with 
Doris Francis’ new act. O’Connor was 
signed thru the Leslie Morusco office. 

Gino Daro for Vaude. 

New York, Dec. 7.—(lino I'aro, appear¬ 
ing now with Louise Ilga at the Lyric 
Theater, and who has received many 
favorable comments on his special num¬ 
bers, Argentlno Tango and the L’Apache, 
U eomloc tsto vaudevlUe. 

♦ 

ACTS 
WRITTCN TO OROEH 

MRlHItSSE 
IWDtA N aVol I • D 

AT LIBERTY'xStraiirht In .%cU or Ht-itinrl mgitii 
Tr.ptw. rln»,. n-.v.lty mr,lr,l .V; ’’ 

t.Kinlii* »n.l mifli-. Wlfr w»rki In •m .,.,1 .1 
<||. thrr* Houhlri Work ilnflF or douhlr q, 
shore. Join on rrrrlpt of tUk«t. W .M K OK'lirii ’ 
KHihart Mlnei, MtryUnd. ' “ ’* 

Wanted Agent 
I' S*. to book Kadiu Show. Salary, n; T»o.il,a 

•tand*. BIIAY M.MXK. Dixie Theetre, UnloS?ori* 
I*a, No driiArre appiy. 

MUSICIANS AT LIBERTY 
Owlnc to houae chwlnu, hlxh-clafi flvr.plrra ('oioblna. 
tlon Icilret tmmrdlalr loratiun. Joint or singly I'no. 
toplay Theatre. KiUnalve llbrtry. Two Vlollni I'l- 
»no. Cello, Drumt. Drummer ilngi. I'nlon 'Per- 
manrnt, rrlleblr engagement only. Wire or write 
OLKNN AR-N'KIT. Virginia Theatre, Fairmont. W Va 

Trunks, Bags, Suitcases 
DlRElT to you at «h. leaale prlrei Fare half of 
your luggage b!lli. Guarani'ed g<x>di. equal to any 
ami better than 1 whole h-t. Rebuilt Wardrobe 
Trunka a iperlalty. Send for catalofue. 

REDINGTON CO., Scranton, Pa. 

AT LffiERTY 
LEW and KITTY GREEN 

Feature Comedy Tib Teem. Accept anything 
ratt fur no big iht w. At liberty aim. Wire HMel 
Braaten, Cincinnati, Ohic. 

WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY 

Tab. People In all llnei Join on wire. Flnt 
and Sei^nd C mlet. Y-ung. peppy Danrlag Son- 
beetle. Singing and I'.r. tiig Jutenlle Man. Thoee 
ddng .sprtialtiei (Ifen pre erenre. .Alio Norelty 
S;>e'l,l;y Team*. Yuuns, rxperlenred Cliorui 
OlrU. Wire 

NAT FERBER, Mgr. 
Orpheum Theatre. DURHAM. N. C. 

WHAT IS 
HUMAN RADIO? 

without apperatiu or equipment cendlog and re- 
reltlng meitaget In the air (1 to 40 feet) by Juct 
l>,>klng unrooerrned on your pertner or medium No 
winking, grlmarei, geitureg, emottnna, motlona or rye 
Uahing, ete. The time method aa I hare demon- 
•Irated he.ore the Police Headquirtrri of Montreal. 
New York, Boater, etr., and which was highly praised 
and recommended by them. Rut If It It a faUe ttate- 
meat n«k Ib-m frr my p'lnlah-nent. They hate teen 
i r hi ir 1 I. y Jaughtir re.:d fri-m ;ny ni'nd note* and 
telegruna haiwI'-J to me pri-tlou.ly. I will teach yeti 
•he rn.-'hod n.mplelrly In one letaon by mall for only 
me dollar tin adrance. no rbeiquea). State purpoie 
Money refunded. 

A. HO-MrCVIAV. 
S58 Celeoial Aaenuc, Apt. 23-B. Montreal. Canada. 

P "i;! -(I- 1,11 out m> entire ilch'a .-n the 
patent! In r S .\ and Can-' ,, to the lugnett bidder 
A ei- .t ■ 'It- tot the right morv.g.iovni. Mikneri 
reasiui (nr atll.iig. 

READ 
THIS LIST! 
silk Opva H*m. All Colin.52.00 

Ballet Slipperx, Blatk Kid. Splendid auwlity 2.0v 
Famoui Want Tee Slippers. Bleck Kid.4.00 

Same In Pink Satin.4-50 

Aercbatie Pumpi. Blark Kid. CU Selea. < 00 
Wall Ladbg’ Suppertert. Extra W'dc.7.50 
Wan Men t Supporter, FIneit MtJe .2.50 
N pro WIpi. Bit- Valuo .50 
Crop WIgi. All Celert, Imparted .5.SO 

Bald WIpt. Any Character, Imperted.4.00 
Make.Up Mirrorx, Oeukle Faced.75 
Patent Leather Turned Sell Oxferdi. S.00 
Flap Shell, 16 Inchii Linp . 15.00 
Dutch Weeden Sheet . 1.75 

Sateen PuITtd Trunkt, Any Celer. 1.50 
Cettan Tlphla, Any Celer. 1.75 

Sand It one# (or eur Free llluitritod SalM 
Catalopuo. Hundredi of Barpalna. 

Wide nrlrty of Cottumee to hire for Amateur 
Playi and Mlnitreli—and made to order. 

Poelago on tny arUcloi iboeo Ite caeii. Dll- 

count of 10% If purchaied In doioo loti. 

WAAS A SON. 12s S, tltb, Phiia., Pa. 
Cootumiri to the Nation. 

n^-SEca TO DANCING ’TRACHEMI: Wa boeo 
tearyUilng you nood. Our ShOM ore 
atpcolally fina for year poptli. 
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Sheridan Plans To 
Begin Vaude. Jan. 1 

Two Shows, as Experiment, Were 
Booked by Pally Markus, Who 

Thinks House Ideal for 
Vaudeville 

New York. Dec. 6.—The experlmentH 
with vaudeville at the Sht-rldan Theater. 
Seventh avenue and 11th street, which 
ll.iy'd u hill of five aet.'i Monday, Novem¬ 
ber IB and a slnill.ar show the followln:? 
Monday, were entlrel> successful. Kally 
Markus announc-ed, and It is expected a 
r'cular policy of acts will he In.'iutcurated 
at the downtown house bcKinninK Janu- 
al V 1. 

That a combination policy of vaudeville 
and pictures will become permanent at 

.-;;v rii’an Is r»‘’arUt d as certain by 
M.i kus. who booked the experimental 
shows Into the stand. He point.s out 
that the theater U a beautiful one, newly 
runsiruct'd and featinc more than 2,000; 
ip located In a thickly populated zone and 
is not n iir other vaudeville houses, there¬ 
fore will be without competition In tills 
field. 

The nearest vaudeville house Is Fox’s 
City, while Keith’s Jefferson Is a blmk 
further, but both are to the east side mor*> 
than to tliV W' St. which has as Its closest 
s’ni.d the Orand Opera House at Ciahth 
avfiiut and 2Jd street. The Sheridan 
oraw.s It.s patronaae movtly from Green¬ 
wich Village, on the brink of which it is 
locat'd. 

Nlore Circus Acts for Vaude. 

N* w York. Dec. 7.—Two more well- 
kn"un circus oft^rimrs are preparing to 
enter vaudeville. They are Miacahua. 
Brazilian wire walker, who closed with 
the Sparks Circus at Sav.xnnah Xovembt'r 
SO. and will open her two-a-day engage¬ 
ment next week. 

The other Is the Nelson Family, which 
was with the Rarnum-Ringllng Show this 
st’a -on, and will be nady to open tn 
vaudeville the latter part of the month. 
In the meantime, Kosina Nelson Is going 
QUt as a “single”. It Is announced. Alf. 
T. M'ilton represents botli circus attrac¬ 
tions during their vaudeville tours. 

Locw Gets Lewis B Gordon’s 
“Just Out of Knickers” 

New York. Dec. 7.—Lerov Cement’s 
one-act playlet Jfist Out of Knick^rn. 
which pl.ayed the big Ume under the 
direction of Lewis & Gordon, ha.s been 
reviv'd for the Lavew Circuit and is 
S' hcduli'd to open the first half next 
w,' k at the Boulevard. William Mack 
is booking It on the Loew Time. 

Bartell Returning To Loew 
Circuit After Brief Illness 

New York, D.c. 7. — Prof. William 
Bartell is recovering from his recent 111- 
ne^‘s. which compelled him to defer 
vaudeville engagements, and announces 
he plans to open on the Loew Circuit 
when well enough to play. Prof. Bartell 
was formerly on this circuit with th« 
Ixtew’s Circus. 

Parish and Peru Reunite 

New York. Doc. 7.—Frank Parish and 
Steve T'-ru, who split at the finish of 
last .Season after a long partnership, 
have reunit''d and next week start a tour 
of the Keith-.Mbee Southern Time, open¬ 
ing at Asheville. N. C. Following their 
split Frank Parish at>j>eared In vaude¬ 
ville as a single. Frank i'vans books 
the team. 

Charlotte Sails for U. *S, 

New York, Dec. 7—Charlotte, the Ice 
skater, who presented at tiie old Hip¬ 
podrome yiars j»go her famou.s lee ballet, 
sailed from Hamburg, Germany, last 
wt ek. to appear ivgatii at the big Sixth 
Avenue stand, this time for the Keith- 
Albee Circuit. She Is scheduled to play 
the Hipp. the wci k of December 2S. 

Bowden Returns From Chicago 

New York, Dec. 6.—Harold A. Bow¬ 
den, who represents the J. C. Williamson. 
1-td,. Interests in tliis city, returntd from 
Chicago this we«'k. He su< nt several 
davs in the Windy City. looking over 
both • vatidevfile aiid legitimate produc¬ 
tions. with a view to booking engage¬ 
ments for Australia. 

British Exhibitors Vote 
Down Film Scheme 

^ndon, Dec. 6 (Special Cable to The 
BUWourd).—By #79 votes to 609 the 
scheme as regards films haa been klPed 
by the exhibitors themselves Altho 4,000 
were entitled to vote, fear of government 
control. Interference or regulations was 
the main reason for the vote against the 
measure. / 

3 iHfrrp 
Cbnstmasi 

to all our fnendv in 

lh« Profession, to the 

many Dancing Teach¬ 

ers and lotheir Pupils 

BEN a SALLY 

Since its appearance the iheatrical profession 
paid tribute to The NOl-Z LESS ' and small 
wonder— The NOI Z LESS' glorifies the 
lines of iN feet it is unmistakably different, 
made for super comfort by master craftsmen 
and is an all around leader m quality 

The only patented slipper on the market 
which makes absolutely no noise while dancing 

piivfiirrv *f»d wtof Thr NQl 2 
LLSS will th.p jHf.l to turn lh< Ijetorv if >, -f 
dealer casnoi mpplv • 'u l.'utt vrd m voui o*J«r nonf. 

OF COURSE 
we are always pleased to make up special orders. 

.Mail Orders Filled. 

SA.vtE _ 

BsjsT and SAuy 
244 West 42- St.. N.Y.C. Tel. Wsconsin 0548 

Bekefi in Act 
New York, Dec. 7.—Bekefi.. RusFl.tn 

dancer and impresario, la to h ad a nevv 
offering now in rehearsal under the di¬ 
rection of George Chooa, who will pre¬ 
sent It In vaudeville. The act, being 
atagfd by Btkefl, will consist of six peo¬ 
ple. among whom are Barsha. dancer, 
and the team of Churc’nill anti Mooney, 

title has not yet been selected. 

Christmas Partv Planned 
In Springfield December 23 

fSnrlngfield. O., Dec. 5.—Flans are be¬ 
ing made for the fifth annual Christmas 
party given by John W. Potter, a mem¬ 
ber of a theatrical union here, to be held 
the evening of December 23. Decora¬ 
tions and a minuitiire stage and 
complete equipment are being placed 
for the use of cnti-rtainere. Those 
slated to appear are Burkie's ?,Iuslc Kn- 
tertaitn rs. orchestra ; Master Bobby Wil- 
si.u. songs: “Doc” Hibschinan. humorist; 
Sullivan and Hare. Hawaiian entertain¬ 
ers; Jack Kerns, black-face comedian; 
'Thcl.n.a Icon, whistler; Roger Garrett, 
pianist, and Stewart and Hill, rube act. 
A prize contest will be conducted, as 
well as a smoker for men. Refresh¬ 
ments will be served the ladies. 

THEATER ROBBERIES 

New H-iven, Conn., D. c. 5.»—Two local 
theaters, the Olympia and Poll’s Pa ace. 
figured among the series of robberies 
that took place here this week. 

At the Olympia Monday night the 
head usher, Byron Guthrie, It is alleged, 
walked off with 1215, part of the night’s 
receipts, which he had been given t'> 
carry from the box office to the man¬ 
ager’s office on the second floor. 

The robbery at Poll’s Palace involv’ed 
$47, which was contained in a purse 
belonging to Jean Vernon, a principal in 
the Spotlight Revue. The purse was 
stolen from Miss Vernon’s dressing ro"m 
while the actress was doing her turn. 

Lane and Barry Reunited 

New York, Dec. 7.—George Lane and 
Emily Barry, who worked together two 
seasons ago and then ipllt. each to take 
a new partner, have reunited, and under 
the direction of Frank Evans opened at 
the Greonpoint. Bronklyn. the seend half 
last week, coming into the Fninklin for 
the first half this week. 

After the team first split, Igine worked 
with Mickey Moran and also with Byrd 
By-ron. Miss Barry is a sister of Lydia 
Barry, herself In vaudeville. 

^ Frank Mayo Won’t Play SFor Break-In Money 

Hi* Vehicle Goes on Shelf Until Another 
“Name” Ij Found 

—^ ____ 

k New York. Dec. 5.—Because the money 
^ offered for break-in dates was not what 
fM he thought it should be Frank Mayo 

has b'-on removed from the list of forth- 
coming “names” for vaudeville. The 
sk'tch select) d for him, .an Aaron TlotT- 
man playlet entit'ed The V,v tpcrtrrl, 
h.as b>'-n laid on the shelf for tlie time 
b' ing as a result, hut It is_ planned to 
S' nd it out in tlie near future with an¬ 
other “name” at its h'^ad. it is announced 
by the firm of I.ewis Gordon. 

^layo, who never appeared In vaude¬ 
ville in this country, was to have been 
cofeatured with .\nn T.uther In the act. 
but the latter sail'd for Europe without 
accepting the engagement. Mayo, for 
many years in motion pictures, was for¬ 
merly a vaudeville artiste in England. 

Mavor-Elect Walker Would 
Not Oppose Sunday Shows, 

State Senate Record Reveals 

Albany. N. T.. Dec. a.—Biinday night 
perform.anc' S of legitimate shows in New 
York City would not ni'i't-with opposl- 
t'on from 5Itiyor-Ele)‘t .Tatiies J. Stalker, 
judging from his attitud'- on the sub¬ 
ject while he was a tiiember of the 
State Senate. Three y-iirs ago Mr. 
tValker. th. n majority lead'r of the 
ui>i" r hotise, push'd thru a bill legalizing 
sti'li pcrfonilances. 'I'lij me.asure was 
bitterly opposed by the Actors’ Equity 
As.=ociatlon and the Nevv York State 
Federation of Labor, whose officers be¬ 
lieved they had killed it after a hearing 
at which the bill •was denoumed by 
Frank Gillmore, Florem e Heed .and other 
legitimate stars.* A f»w weks later 
S'nator Walker, however, suld', niy called 
the measure up in the Senate and suc¬ 
ceed* d In stiuetzing it thru hy a narrow 
majority. The A.ssembly committee re¬ 
fused to report the bill out and it died. 
The following year Assemblyman Frank 
A. Miller, of Brooklyn, a booking agent, 
intn.duced a similar measure, but he 
agreed to withdr.avv It after F“rank Gill- 
more. Frank M*'GIynn and Jefferson De 
Angelis appeared before the committee 
in opposition. At the time Senator 
Walker siKjnsored the legislation William 
A. Br.ndy. repr,iiting the Managers’ 
Association, and former Senator J. Henry 
Walters, of the Ki.ith office, were It* 
principal proponents. Mr. Brady then, 
.ns now, suggested the dropping of the 
Mnnd.iy night perfomance so that the 
actors would still have a six-day week. 
Representatives of the I'quity Associa¬ 
tion answered this by .saying that the 
Sabbath, being a day of r-.-st for all 
other classes, shou’d be the same for 
legitimate actors. Jt was the only day 
on which they could be with their fam¬ 
ilies, Etpiity speakers insisted. When 
Mr. Brady calKd attention to the fact 
ttiat vaudeville perform' rs had to play 
on Sunday in New York the legits, re¬ 
torted that thi-y did not favor this, but 
that anyway th'-re was a big difference 
betwe'n a 20-niiiiut.; vaiid' ville appear¬ 
ance and a two-hour ai>pearance on the 
dramatic stage. Mr. F.mly made a big 
point of the fact tliat legitimate player* 
worked without pri t»-st on Sunday night 
in Chicago and otiier Western cities. 

Silber Books Two More Heath and Other Acts 
For Pantages Circuit Booked for Australia 

New York. Dec. 5.—Two headline acts 
bave Ix-en booked for early opeinii'r on 
tile I’antagvs Circuit by Arthur Sillier. 
Jiili.-i Kehty. the French o'medienne. 
op< ns in N« \v;\i k s''On afte • N' vv Year’s 
111 tae same typ*' of singing ai.t the di'l 
vv in n she last played New York Op'n- 
Ing also in N* vvark, December 21, is the 
song and d;incc revue. Dancing Some, 
which has been playing at Loevv’s Slate 
Uiis week. 

John P. Nick Convalescent 

Information reaching Cincinnati last 
week was that John P. Nick, sixth vice- 
president of the Internatli'n.al As.soi’ia- 
tlon of Theatrical Stage Employees' and 
Motion Picture Machine (fix-rators, who 
vluts operated on for appendicitis a few 
weeks ago at St. Luke’s Ho'-pit.al. St. 
Louis, was getting along nicely. Wil- 

> 11am Elliott, business agent of the 1. A. 
Local of Cincinnati, recently Jumped to 
St. Louis Hud paid Mr. Nick a visit at 
the hO(i)ltaL 

New* York, Dec. .5.—Miss Frankie 
Heath was signed up to play the Tivoli 
Theaters. Australia, by J. C. Williamson. 
I.td.. this week. She will sail for the 
island next June. 

Other acts booked for Australia by 
the Williamson firm Include th' Ghezzi 
Brothers, who sail from V.ancouver in 
May; Story and lee. with their singing 
and dancing act, and Zoe Delphine and 
Company, wire walkers. These last two 
embark from San Francisco in April. 

Mrs. Grand! Under Knife 

Ft. Wayne, Tnd., Dec. 4.—Mrs. Art 
Grandl, who underwent a serious opera¬ 
tion at the Methodist Hospital here. Is 
reimverlng nicely according to M. F. 
Stee'e. M. D., superintendent of the in¬ 
stitution. 

A glanre at the Hotel Directory la thia Issue 
may save coniiderable time and incooTenience. 

Waugh Resigns M.inagcrsbip 
Of Alhambra, Milwaukee 

Milwaukee, Wis.. D c. 5.—Howard 
Waugh has resigii 1 ;,.s manager of the 
Alhambra 'rheal r (Euiver.-iil) after hav¬ 
ing re-establi.st.' d th< hou.vc a.s one of the 
leading first-run pi* lur'- houses here. 
While no otii' ial aiiiioiiiieenu nt has an 
yet been mini' it is inn!' rstood locally 
that Waugh will soon as.'-i.me an im¬ 
portant post with the Saxe Amusement 
F^nterpri.ses, winch il"ininate the picture 
house busin<-ss <>f Milwaukee. Harry E. 
Long ha." b-en tr.insfi-rred fi'*'i.i Eni- 
versal’s America Ttieater at Denver to 
RUiyaed Waiigli*at the Alharnbr.' No 
other changes will be made at tve h * t. 
according to George Levine, suix rvi '.r of 
Universal’s theater oP' rating acti\,ti' . in 
this territory. 

Jack Bernard, Notice! 

The Billboard has been ask d by Mrs. 
Ella T. Pierce, of Old Hrnlg'- N. .i . to 
aid In the sean-h f'lr h' r .i. Ripc V 
I’Wrce, professionally kii"VV!i us J"k 
Bernard. Mrs. Pier* i' i.- il! in a lio.spital 
and is very anxious to h ar from her 
boy. 

Theaters Dark on Sunday 

Dover. O., Pec. 5.—No further effort 
will be made by picture theater owner* 
h''r« to operate on Sunday. Dover movie 
house.s were o;>en lart Sunday and were 
Imme'liately or'lered closed, but no ar¬ 
rests were 'made. Owners agreed to keep 
them dark on Sunday hereafter. 



THE LQNESOMEST GIRL IN TOWN 
' ' Sensational Ballad Success 

By AUTHOR OF "JUST A GIRL THAT MEN FORGET 

ALL KEYS, DANCE ORCH. 35c. .* 

IMOONLIGHT 

MANDALAY” 

KEEP«0N 
^roxV" 

A-t '^ hUX l ROT 

DANCE ORCH 

A ^NATURAL” HIT 

The International Comedy Hit ^ FOXTROT 

THERE AINT NO FUES iON AUNTIE ■ORCH 'TSc 

MANY EXTRA CHORUSES. DANCE* ORCH.‘ 35c. 
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JACK MILLS,1-^ 
JACK MILLS BLDG. 

148-50 West 46th Street, New York 
CHICAGO OFFICE MURRAY BLOOM, Mgr. 

Wood* Theatre Bldg., Randolph and Dearborn Sts. 

Vaude* Producer 

Bests Crooks 

English Girls Signed by Darling 

New York, Pec. 7.—The team of Blaney 
and Farrar. Knpllsh Kiris, brought ov. r 
here by Flo Zit-Kfeld last season and 
placed in Louir XIV, are coming Into 
vaudeville under the pef^onal direction, it 
Is .said, of K.-A.’s chief booking mini, 
Eddie Darling. 

They were ts't to open this week at the 
Palace, but were taken out and will ap- 
j>ear In one of the other New York stand- 
instead, probably hitting the Palace mxt 
week. 

With Kindest Thoughts and 

Best Wishes 

FOR CHRISTMAS AND THE 

NEW YEAR 

Alex Gerber Holds Diamond 

Fakers Until Police Arrive 

Second All-British Bill 
For Palace January 25 

New York, Pec. 7.—Another all-British 
program will be seen at the Palace the 
week of January 25. The Kelth-Albee 
Circuit ha.s Invited Sir Esme Howard, 
nriti.«h Ambas.-iador to the United States, 
to come and catch the show. 

Ina.'>much as Sir Eame is good at mak¬ 
ing speechee. an effort will be made to 
h.ave the statesman address the audience 
from a lower box. all of which, it Is be¬ 
lieved,. will be good stuff. 

Concessionaires Sue Paper Gus Sun Booking Exchange Co 

d was worth to place with*these stones in the safe the Snodcrass Back in Two-i-Dav Juggl 
tatisiled with one he bought previously for $200. After 6 O 3 ay 
Ting him 10 the men had gone he opened the .‘^afe with fense 
T grew sus- a duplicate key and found the good dia- New York, Dec. 7.—Harry Snodgrass, plete, 
sity, having niond had been replaced by a worthle.ss the pianist, who was releas<d from the be.-n 
anting to find one, and that all the others were merely Missouri Penitentiary last year and came tion. 
aid he would glass. „ **tto vaudeville on the Orpheum Circuit 
lid not get to He notified the 47th Street Police Sta- following reams of publicity he copped 
•ning Brown tion and was told an officer would be at m the newspapers, is back in the two-a- 
inced Gerber his office the next mdrning at 10 o’clock day after an absence during which he 
asked if the when Brown and Spina were to return, played fairs. He is booked for the Del- 
s safe Ger- Instead, they came in at 9 ;30 and open- mar houses and opens next week in 
asked Spina Ing the safe, discovered the envelope with Birmingham, 

the “gems" had been tampered with. It 
- was here that the affable Alex stepped Novcl Midpct Offerino 

into a different role. Brandishing an au- iviiugei tillering 
tomatic he had while he was a Marine. 
he held the men at bay until detectives New York. Dec. 7.—The new midget 
arrived and placed them under arrest. offering pre.sented by Fred Ardath. the 

At the police station Brown pleaded comedian, .and billed as Snow Whitr and 
k with Gerber that he was innocent and was Her Seven Dwarfs, it^ now breaking in 
Wk released, leaving Spina, who was held, to jn the outlying houses, having opened Markiix Aopnrv Hrm«p 

utter various threats against Brown, who. last week in a Brooklyn stand. The of- AgPRCy OCtS nOUSC^ 
he declared was double-crossing him. n-ring is expected to be ready for a FormCflv Bookcd bv Liud^r 

Gerber said he knew Brown only thru showing on the Loew Circuit late this ^ ____ ^ 
meeting him now and then in theatrical week or early next. Charles J. Fitz- „ ^ 
offices Patrick will handle it New York, Pec. 7. — The Majestic 

Theater. Jersey City, which plays Mu¬ 
tual Wheel attractions during the week 
and on .Sunday gives a concert of 10 
act.s, has pa.ssed from the Jack Linder 

New York, Dec. 5.—A new act, fea- books to the Fally .Markus Agency. The 
tuning I-aura Lee. who formerly latter began booking the stand yester- 
played with Johnny Dooley as partner, ^ ‘ 
will open Monday at White Plains. It 
ha.s been booked and produced by Victor 
Hyde. 

The act. which will be a song and 
dance revue, will also Include in Its cast 
Mildred O’Moore, Georgia Farley and 
two boys, Boyce and Evans. 

Norris Booked on Dclmar 

V Time in New Animal Act 

Barclay Framing Offering 

TOM IRVING 

New Laura Lee Revue 

New York, Dec. 7.—A new offering, pro¬ 
duced by Hocky and Green, and known 
as The A! -airI Revue, opened tbQ second 
half last week at Proctor’s OSth Street 
liere. The ca.st includes the Bay Sister.", 
Audrey Dixon, Truly Jones, Eugenk Le 
Plane and Dorothy Jean MorrI.son. 

•Another act with a cast entirely of 
girls is out under the Hocky and Green 
li 'liner. This one, formerly known as The 
l.'irrtion Rpvve, la now called The Cam- 
pr.ignrrs. It 1." breaking in in Keith- 
Albee house." in New York. Eva Hale, in 
the act when it first opened, has resigned 
to accept an engagement in a New York 
night club. She has been replaced by 
Shirley Mallette. 

“Black Cargo*' Is Title win ix- billed 
Of New Act Booked on Pan 

- ber 14. 
New York, Dec. 7.—Earl Shehan and 

Bertha Startzman, who riccntly com¬ 
pleted a tour of the Ijoew firciiit. have 
abandoned their old vehicle for a new 
one by Cprl Nles.se which carries the Ijondon. Dec. 6 (Special Cable to The 
title of Black Cargo. The act is to open Billboard).—Kain and fog conslderahly 
for the Pantages Circuit In Indianapolis bumped business all over England on De¬ 
late In December, it ie announced. cember 3 and 4. 

Two Acts Join Indoor Circus 

New York. Dec. 7.—Carl Norris, who Mipix.orome. 
formerly had In vaudeville Xorvls’ Pv»r-, 
Springtime Follies, an aninail aid. Is re- tXtfa onOW lOf UrpnCUm 
turning to the fold with a route of the HoUSCS On NcW Ycat’s Evf 
Delmar houses to begin wllli an act thiit 
... a.s Sorris’ Bnhoons. lie 

is scheduled to open In Greenville, N. C., New York, Pec. 7.—As ha.s been th( 
the second half of the week of Decern- custom in previous years, nil tlu’ house? 

of tlie ()r(>lieum chain will giviXt'lirlst- 
mas |iarile.'« nnd an extra show on New 
Year’.' lAv this year, i>Ians being al¬ 
ready under way for the holiday festivi¬ 
ties. 

Rain and Fog Slows Business 

of the living Bro$ ’ Show, now in itt 
teventh itason playing vaudeville and 
motion piituitt. 

I IxKtk tlirii the Motel Dlreetorjr in tbl* l»»ue. 
Junt the klod of a hotel xou want mar be 
lilted. 

II 
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Pan, Acts in Dallas 
Jefferson on Dec. 27 

TbfJtrt Will Closf Decfmbff H lot R» 
niodclinR—Ritz at Ft. Worth To Optn 

About Jan. 3 With Acts 

Dallas, Tex., Dec. 5.—The Jeffersoil 
Thiater. operated as a taMold musical 

house by tJabe Lttshln of .M-m- 
uhis Tcnn. Tiusdav was transferred to 
th.^'control of the State Amu em.-nt Cotn- 
i.nnv The house wi'l close December 13. 
ricp. ninR about December 27 as a vau.b - 
Mll!-picture house, booked by the Pan- 

*'The new manaRinc company of the .lcf- 
((■r«on Is a recent stock company capltal- 
i/. d at Sino.hbO. w th Kay Stlnn. tt a.s 
i,r. ident. I'. M. Simon of Kt. Worth, vdee- 
l.r. ident. and Simon Charnlsky of Dal- 
iis secretary-treasurer. The company 
will abo op, rate the Hit* Theat. r at ht 
Worth which opened this season with 
dran.atic stock, imd. r management of 
«a'? Hullman of Dallas. The Illtz will 
r.',,]. n with vaude-ille about January n 
Tlie Stale Amusement Company a'so ex- 
i..ct< to put Pan. valid-vil e In Houston 
and San Antonio, TeX.. next season. Tie 
b.’ci. ts Ul'iitltbil with the amusement 
company now control nine Tex.is thea¬ 
ters,* the Jefferson and Capitol In Dallas, 
the Kitz In Kt. Worth, the Oem. Bell. 
Cr. sc nt and Temple in T. mple. and the 
Palme .ami Yale in Clehurn. The names 
of the Jefferson and Kitz will both be 
ehantred t - I'antaRes Theater. 

Mr CliarnDky announced that the 
Jefferson will reopen aft- r extensive re- 
n odeline, hut will be moved next fall to 
a new home along Amusement Row to be 
built at n cost of $225,000. 

Mr Charni.sky and Mr. Stinnett for- 
merlv owned the Capitol Theater here 
but dlsp .s. d of two-tblrds of their hold¬ 
ings a few we«ks ago to the Universal 
Film Company of New York. 

James Keogh Leaves Saxe; 

Joins Silliman Theaters, Inc. 

Milwaukee. Wle.. Dec, 5.—James Keogh 
has left as gener.al manager of the Saxe 
Amusement Enterprl.'a s after an affilia¬ 
tion of nine years. He Is succeeded by 
Harold J. Fitzgerald, former manager of 
the Milwaukee branch of First Natlon.al. 
The news of Keogh's breach with Saxe 
came a? a distinct surprise to the local 
Rialto, rumors of an impending break 
having bein discredited even by prominent 
house managers In the Saxe organization. 
During the period of his association with 
the enterprise the Saxe interests grew 
to a dominating position in the picture 
business of the State, at present operat¬ 
ing 27 houses, nine of which are located 
In Milwaukee. Three of the latter are 
listed among the city’s five first-run 
in uses, and Include the Wisconsin Thea¬ 
ter. Keogh was Immediately acquired by 
the SUllman Theaters. Inc., operating 10 
outlying picture houees In Milwaukee 
in direct opposition to the Saxe neighbor- 
1 <« d houses. He will be gen- ral manager 
of the latter concern. Fitzgerald, the 
n-w Saxe right-hand man. has been 
mrmager of the Milwaukee branch of 
First National since It was opened and 
In that capacity has been In close touch 
with Saxe affairs. 

Pictures for 10 Weeks 

At Ithaca Little Theater 

Ithaes, N. T., Dec. 5.—Albert Robbins, 
assistant manager of the Robblns-Kckel 
Theater, Syracuse, was h. re Thursday 
and secured a 10 weeke’ lease of the 
Little Theater. Mr. Robbins will take pos; 
session of the Ithac.a playhouse January 
<. ojierating It with a picture poUcj’, ultho 
reeltal engagements are also In prospect. 
Patrick Conway, former music director 
of the Robblns-Ecki 1. will Install a 10- 
plcce orchestra in the houre. Mr. Rob¬ 
bins further announced today that he ex- 
P- < ts to close for the purchase of a site 
for a new Ithuca theater within two 
weeks. 

Larger Seating Capacity Is 

Planned for Miami Colisenm 

Miami. Fla., Dec. 6.—An announce¬ 
ment this week by J. K. l»orn, president 
of the Miami Coliseum Coriioratlon. says 
the structure will have u seating capacity 
for R.OOO persons, about SOO more than 
originally planned. The building also 
will have the largest stage south of 
Chicago, the jilnns calling for a progee- 
nliiin width of tU f<-et, with a height of 
74 feet. Whe completed the structUTO 
will ha\$ lost about $l,00i).000. 

Now ILis Four Theaters 

Temple, Tex., Dee. 5.—Ray Slunctt, Of 
Dallas, has jiurcbased the Oem and 
Crescent theaters here, the price being 
$30,000. Mr. Hinnett now controls four 
theaters In this city, the other two being 
the Bell and the 'Temple. 

WANTED 
f/x %it’* BIf Fun Show. Whit* liUrkfirs Coot- 
«vi. Noielty Man Both nuit rhang* atrong for Ian 

or l<mt,r W» pay all attar Jutnins. ritylng 
hslls. 000 UABBT lUBT. Btnrt Crmik, W. Tk 

iTbc Billboard 

SIX MORE FOR IHE MARKS‘UWISE OF HITS' 
WHEN YOU SEE 

THAT AUNT OF MINE 
Srnsjtion of All Europe Fox-Trot Orch. 35c 

Any Four of These Orchestrations. $1.00 
JOIN OUR ORCHESTRA CLUB, S2.00 PER YEAR. 

Ptofttiional CopiVs Free fo Rtcognited Artists 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

lo Astoria and His Antilla Hotel Orchestra 
HOTEL ANTILLA — o— CORAL GABLES. FLA. 

^easion Greetings 

EMIL BOREO 
ORIGINATOR OF “THE DANCE OF THE WOODEN 

SOLDIERS” 

Keitb-AIbcc Palace Theater, New York, Week Dec. 21 

This is my first American Appearance since closing a very suc¬ 
cessful engagement at the Kit Kat Klub, London, England. 

DIRECTION. WILLIAM MORRIS OFFICES. 

NOW READY 

PARTIAL UST OF CONTENTS 
FMtliihtf 
Bordrr Llfhls 
Prtierniusi LliMt 
DImmrra 
Ssotllshti 
FImiI Llsiits 
State Laisgs 
Muilt StasM 
Piine Llihtt 
Leader Stindi 
Seenit EITectt 
Fantaitlc Cttrtts 
Stige Cffrtia 
Coler Whrela 
Ctlor Boaea 

Lenars 
Slide Carrlera 
Shyttera 
Blindrrt 
Plutginf Bexn 
Cenaectera 
Art Lamp Parta 
Carbena 
Svitehaa 
Pipe Clampg 
Stage Cable 
Gelatine Mediums 
Celer Glebet 
Celtrlng for Lamgt 
Incandraecnt Lampa 

CATALOGUE ‘M* 

Tbt most complete msnual of tbcitrical lighting 
sprcialtirs tvrr compiled. More than a year of 
study has been devoted to tbc preparation of 
this book—to provide a mocb needed reference 
hand book on lighting for the theatrical pro-* 
fession. It is now published and ready for dis¬ 
tribution. 

Writs for • Copy sf KlistFs Sstt Calahtue Today. 

KLiEGLBROS 
UNivtssAt Cucraic Stsm UCMViaM Co. Inc 

ttVABMSwtO >••• 

321 WtST 50th Street 
NEW YOBH N y 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 

Stoll Companies 
May Amalgamate 

London, Doc. .5 fSnecial C-obl-- to The 
Billfioartl).—Shar-h-iUler.i of Stoll Picturo 
Productions an-l th-- Stoll Film Company 
are receiving ciiciilurs giving detail- of 
the suf^ested amalgamation of the two 
companies. It is t-r- pos-d that the as¬ 
sets of the Pti-11 Film (.Company, apart 
from its holdings of tlfi.ODl .-shares in Stoll 
Picture Pr-id'i- tions. sh-'iilU b-- trans¬ 
ferred to the latter company in cons-id- ra¬ 
tion of $210 000 in cash and $291,000 
worth of 8 per cent B prefer, nee shares, 
to he d'strihii’--1 l-y t’a- li<inida*4-r ef the 
Stoll E'ilm Company to Its preference 
shareliolders In proportion of one in four, 
in full discharge of their riglit.s and 
claims in winding up tlie affairs of the 
company. 

Sir 0.“wald Stoll and the companies 
with whi< h he D a.-^'O -iuted have granted 
on guabanteed loan.s exceeding by $105.- 
000 the uncalltd liability on ordinary 
shares, the greater part of which they 
own. and will accept the 6i’..91t; shares 
of the Stoll Picture Productions he’<I by 
the film comi'anv in full satisfaction of 
that company’.- liability to them. 

Directors of th.- St"Il Film Company 
strongly recomint-nd that eycryone sup¬ 
port the proposals nnd staf-- that if the 
company’s assets were realizt-d at the 
present time, the pn-ceeils would b-- In¬ 
sufficient to pay its creditors fh full and 
wou’d leave nothing fur any class of 
shareholder. 

-WHISTLING- 
Trillg. Warbling, Double Troth. Fingrr Whittllni. 

I’-T.pn* unat.le to r-mi-) t-i i.iir <10-110 r.in learn 
whistllns at bume by mall. Cemgleta Ctirte. $2.00. 

L. C. GROFF 
2828 West Madison Streot. CHICAGO. 

LINCOLN & WEST 
MINSTRELS 

WANT Tuba. Slid* Trnmkr.Tie ifowJ. strong Novsltf 
Art. Performers rtot-Mlnx si.ico and Hand write. 
Join now. Write Atli<ns. N. Y. 

AT LIBERTY 
CLYDE AND BEA DAVI5—Initenue Leadf or 1n«e- 
nuoi. Veraatlle Conitdlan. Feature Norelty Sing¬ 
ing. Double Stieeliltlea. Koulty. do anywhere. Wlro 
b-st offer for reliable Tram. ri.YDE E. DAVIS, 
8211 Llneoln Blr-t.. Omaha. Nehra'ka._ 

AT LIBERTY 

Jack W. Burke 
Producing Comedian. Wife Chorua. Wire 2S8 Qssf- 
lock Parkway. HrUcrlUe N. J. 

VENTRILOQUISM 
LEARN THIS WONDERFUL ART. 

For Yauderllls or Home Kntertaliiment. duarantas 
to make you a Vencrll-q-itat In PI leraont. Htar 
rote* throwing by M.tHIK GUKKR Ma DON.ALD, 
World'! Greateat Ventriloquiat. tieod 10c (ur eaUlOB. 

2828 Madison, f^trago.__ 

MY WISH 
TO MY MANY FRIENDS OF THE PR0FE8SI0K, 

A Very Merry Christmas 
.And may the romlng yenr be a prmperout one to <me 
a.nd all. Sincerely GEO. L. SCHWA.NZ, Tipton, Mou 

Hotel Ponce de Leon 
Campbell Avenue and Commerct St., 

ROANOKE. VA. 
One blork from Tl-atre (Kritb Vaudeville), two 
blocks from Ai.ad-my of ^1u^tc. Pr-j esilonal rates: 
Single, tl.2'; P-iuM--. t.’.no With Bath. Sin¬ 
gle. $2.2.^: Double, .jO. Hot anil rol-i water Id 
erery room. W. D. AYRES. Manager. 

Wanted Immediately 
—FOR— 

THE SHANNON STOCK CO. 
Owing to airknesi. A-1 General Kualncaa Woman 
capable of playing some ihararters. Tr.<m, Man 
capable playing drums. Useful people write. Must 
join Immediately. Long. >ure sea.un. li.MtUY 
8HAN.NO.S. Matoaka, W. Va. 

AT LIBERTY 
an and two L.i-tlet for Mo-l-al Conu-'v. itoek 

road. Man. 5 ft.. 'J In ; a.-- wti-l-l. f--. 
Iralghta or Light Comrdy, T-i.--r in qu.irteiie. 
lay Banjo. Wife, 5 1.; w-lgiit. 1!--; -0. 
lubrette. Violin. SUt-r. t It J*: arl,-ht; 
i; age. 17. Ingrnuev. Small IV:!s. l-lano. La- 
lev will work I'huri;.. .Ml I- I nuiaber.--. All 
nglng, ilaring an-I In.-tC'-tt-ntal vr---laltlea. 
Ingle*. doutiIe«. Iri.J "ill g- an%«iiere on 
lyihlng lh.it r-y- .-ure m-.n-y. J-ln on KcelPt 
’ diked -N. thing t-* big or t ■ Ilt'lr. We 
^ed work. "’:rr at rn--e J \('K KONOLU, 
irt We»t'rn InioO T-rre Haute. Indiana. 

Ead yetr aerreapeiideeeg tt sdvgrtiagrt IM MMUmIV 
TIM BlilfegirB, 
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A Rm) S**ta Claas Ballad far A Red-Hat Naralty Blue Naai- Tliia Baautilal Ballad Will Slap 
Ckristdiaa TIair. k«r. Aay Sha* Cald. 

$7 00—JOIN OUR ORCHESTRA CLUB FOR ONE YEAR—$2.00 

ESCHER & EBERLEIN, Music Publishers, 1S47 Broadway, N. Y. CITY 

December 12, 1925 

B. and O. Man Complains 

The hand and or;'h* s»r:i nianaif* r of 
a h-adiiiu inusie puhlist.inK inincni 
eoir.plaimd last w • ••!< that he can't 
(Jet a pl'i" from i.rcli<>iias on what 
he referi'd to a- "I. (jitimate and 
straipht melody numbers." 

"What the boys; want.” he declared, 
"is hokum and lots of It. A novelty 
tune or a trick arrancenient tjets 
them. Give them soinethinK sweet 
and pretty and they bury it some¬ 
where.” 

The orchestra man further asserted 
that Whittpiriiiff, the sensation of 
many years ato, would ha\e been an 
awful tleip if released at this tinu-. 

ESTABLISHED COMPOSER 1905 
”V MOTIIKK'H PI.F.A ■■ RentlmmUl SV- tUr 
dOc; Onh.. 30r. "HILKNT ‘CAL' COOLIIHJt " J i 
a‘lc ri-pjr: Or'h.. l> 
W. M. B. WAOLEY, Sddi. Ftdpfpl 8t. CMtp|«. III. 

By GEORGE D. LOTTS!AS 
(Comrrmnicationt to 1560 Broadway, \ew York, N. Y ) GET “IOWA" 

iuit thd Nunkpr ftr Ytdr Act. 
Send S.$e fur II-Part Oreheitritloo with Norpltj Ct,-. 
rui. Prufriilonpl CopUi fret. 
L. CLIFF MAXEY. I82» LyttM Bld|., Chlu|t. III. 

will be released shortly on the Colum¬ 
bia Records, suns by Art Gillham.- The 
waltz ballad is provinp a steady selh r 
for the Triancle Mu.sio Company. .Vn- 
other Triangle nutr.ber. //one t/wioon 
■■d’aJf?. is petting a continuous plue over 
the radio fre^m all anples, Includinp that 
of the Happiness Boys, Vincent Lopez, 
Fletcher Henderson and other leading 
dance combinations. 

I Herb Marks Joins 
Father’s Publishing Firm 

SAXORHONISTS 
Are you t "•uump-lonr” pUyrrt Thrn rn 
our book. •'HA.XOPHO.VE EMUOtTIIl Bf. 
(let mellow tonce, low B-flat to hUb V. Not 
uiuilr, Juit irc-Tfli lod potnuri. Illuitrtlr-I 
ropyrtlhlrd. 16 chapteri. Pried. $3.u0. All 
dealtri. or nrdrr dlrn-t. 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL. 
Dept E. Buflalt. N. Y 

Ht rb* rt F. Marks, eider son of Kd- 
ward B. Marks, music publisher, has 
joined liis faihtr's firm as mechanical 
man and director of publicity and adver¬ 
tising. In the fomier capacity he suc¬ 
ceeds Kd Bloedon. whose contract with 
the Marks concern expired at that time. 

Mr. Marks attended Dartmouth, major¬ 
ing in Knclish at that institution and 
developing a taste for writing which still 
persists. For the past three years he has 
been encaged in journalism, reviewing 
legitimate, film and vaudeville produc¬ 
tions for a theatrical publication. 

It has .always been his intention to enter 
his father's organization some day, and 
with this in mind he has followed condi¬ 
tions in the world of music publishing 
with keen interest. IncidentaUy he has 
written several stories on Tin Pan Alley 
for various periodicals. 

M. 'Vt’itmark & Sons announce a great 
array of vaudeville act.< that are using 
their song. Lullaby I.ant’, written by Li o 
Wood and Harry L>f Go ta. It is said 
to be doing well for ail of the offeringa. Sfoonlipht in Mandalay, written for 

Jack Mills. Inc., by iirominent Philadel¬ 
phia writers, has arrived as the mo.«t 
promising number in the catalog and 
gives every indication of developing into 
the leading dance hit of the time. Like 
all typical hits from this c-mcern it 
proves to be one of the songs left to 
make itself more or less and by sheer 
merit comes to the front. For the con¬ 
cern has been working on everything but 
this song. Now the professional depart¬ 
ment has orders to concentrate on the 
tune and a big campaign will be in back 

E. C. Mills on Coast Trip jack MIHs, recently elected mayor of 
_ the Tin Pan Alley, returned last week 

E. C. Mills, chairman of the adminis- 
trative ccn-.n'.itt-e of the American So- — 

of Composers, Authors and Pub- 
lishers. is expected to return late next 
week from c.n extensive business trip 
thru the Middle West and the Pacific 
Coa.et: 

En route to the Coast he is visiting 
various broadcasters with whom he is 
conferring on questions concerning the 
copyright owners and the broadcastfng of 
their work.*. Also he is inspecting branch 
offices the society. 

Two Songs Receiving Repeated Encores 
"THE MAN THAT CATCHES ME Ml’ST 

HAVE THE tJOOIl HARD CASH 
Immrnit Coiardy Soof HU 

•THE UAl'NTKD* HEART '—New Rtleaie. 
A Supreme Walts TUlIad Ic IT. or M. V..|ie. 

Rec'ilar lopltt mailed to the Prof on rrrelpt of liw 
Orrhritratlon lue eatra. HUheit teilliconlaii rr- 
celled (rum all polnta. 

J. 8. UNGER MUSIC HOUSE. Pob.. Readln«. Pa 

TRADING SMILES 
Harold Dixon, of the music house that MARCH SONS FOX-TROT 

Prof. Corlri, Orrheftrattnoj and Band Amncrmer.t. 
CepyrUht (or aala. 

WALTER HULL PUB. CO. 
DEARBORN. MICH. 

A C C O R D 1 O N S 
II w , TIm Ittl MiN HiisrOBi 

iinw WmW 
Bend 2S cent* for Ulna 
tinted ckUlog and frlcre. 

H|^^AU0UIT0 IOBIO I tOKI 
Keamvt St., Niw Yark. Melody Mart Notes SPECIAL GET ACQUAISTED OFFER 

pprr ORCHESTRATIONS FPrr 
■ ■ all the latest hits ■ ■ 11»1» 

U'R/TE FOR DETAILS 

EQUITY MUSICIANS’ SUPPLY CO. 
1676 BROADWAY NEW YORK. N. Y. 

-DO YOU YODLET- 
BUY THEM. LEARN THEM NOW. 

Yadclera Art !■ Bi| Oemaiid an the Staft. Rt- 
ckrjlai and Brnndcaitini. 

"SLEEP. BABT. SLEEP " (Sleep. Baby. Sleep 
Or. hettratloD I "EMMFrTT'S U LLABT " iNew 
Vrnlonl. "MT ALPINE TODELlNo SWIIET- 
HKAKT" ■PRECTOIS ONE" (LulUbyl 
• lU SH MT BABT.” Clip tbli adr. and tend 
only tl.OO (or the loL Also new Harm-ny Hit 
WDl free wltb abort yodcit. F. E. HATHAWAY, 
218 St. Wtbatk Avt.. Chlcnit. Illlntli. 

Elmer M Donald, of the J. tV. Jenkins 
pons’ P'.ibli'hing Company, of Kansas 
City, ip in New York for the purpose of 
<>T>enine a local office in the Hilton Build¬ 
ing. Broadway at iSth street. He will 
exploit the three plug numbers. Peaceful 
Valley, Rhythm Bay and The World Is 
Such a Lonesome Place. 

Bill Folia’s spiecial orchestrations arc 
THE LATEST AND GREATEST SUCCESS 

“WHY SING ABOUT BANANAS WHEN WFYE PEACHES EVERYWHERE' 
IMANV EXTRA CHORUSES.) ^ 

"THOUGHTS” 
A BEAUTIFUL LOVE SONG-JUST FILLED WITH THOUGHTS 

PROF COPIES FREE FULL ORCHESTRATIONS. 30c NONE FREE. 

L. F. STAFFORD & CO.. 419 Midland Ave.. Syracuse. N. Y 

OPERA 
DRAMA MUSIC 

COLLEGE of DANCE ARTS 

new an --'tabl’ih-d necessity with a 
large number of orchestra leaders. Folia 
says th-^ feature of his work is that it 
is not only suitable for the larger bands 
but is easily adaptable for the five-piece 
combination. 

^{^svcpRiNr/yvK 
RPiHO ^ngrav/jvgJ 

lAYNIR'liAIHFIHa Clarence Williams Music Company re¬ 
ports that its tune, Sanfa Claus Blues, 

[has been rect<rded mechanically lOO per 
icenL Others in the catalog getting a 
[good break are Squeeze Me and Pile of 
ILogs and Stones, both riding nicely. The 
Iconcern's first folio of Segro Classics of 
Syncopated Piano Solos has been cleared 
off the shelves and a new edition will 
Boon be off the press. In the meantime 
the Clarence Williams Trio continues to 
do some tall plugging over the radio, the 
routine including negro spirituals, which 
type of song the trio can do to peifec- 
tion. 

ENGRAVERS AND LI T HOGR .A PH E R S 
PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 

E-STir-iATes Gi-aolv furmished 
established I87t> RfFEHEMCES. ANV FuBLIShEI 

you’re 3/orp Than a Pal to Me. by 
Bartley Costello and Robert L. Stevens, 

with our TfNr-A-PHONT:. Artloo $tod»l. Tori*, 
rturl* and Lr**<ini. you Ir>m tailly and gutrkly 
Earn hi* monry. lew tuition. *a«y trrwu. gatab- 
llihrd 1S96 Mimry-bark c''<*''antty Diploma (Irm. 
Writ# today (or our frra book. "Wlnoln* Indapond- 
mct \ NiLkr BRTANT SCHOOL OF PIANO TUN- 
INO, 41 Bryant U1J(., Au(uala, kllcbtcan. 

Has the Music Industry Got 
a Heart? 

A book wrttt-n by a aiMv-etaful muale roapoi«r ar.d pubitahar and oorert to datall Joa*. wbaa tha am- 
bltioua opmp.'*«T doalrao to know lnrl.;(J*t Hat of Mu-te Doalrra, Bai d and Or-tiaotra I.**.1*ra. 
Roovd and Plano Roll Manufaraurrra. Tho brat t»<clt of ttj kit d on tba markoL ft-Iy $I.N. *a«t- 
pald. Uunoy back t( bo> k ta not aa elalmrd. Sred for liifnrnatlon 

the UNION MUSIC CO. Claalanatl. Ohio. Here Is a story that should be told, | 
with names mentioned and everything. 

It concerns Nat Chaiken. wlio 
while a member of the band and or¬ 
chestra department of Irving Berlin. 
Inc., was set upon by three thugs 
one night while on his "plugging” 
rounds and after being con.^irterably 
manhandled was stuck up to the tune 
of $400. 

Nat didn’t go to the office for a day 
or two afterward, for he had l>een 
bruised no little, and when he finally 
put in an appearance he told Murray 
Ritter, Berlin’s professional manager, 
what had happened to him. Murray 
sympathized with him, of course, and 
the Incident was closed until about a 
month later, when Max Winslow, 
head of the Berlin organization, 
called Chaiken Into his office. 

"I just learned yesterday of your 
misfortune. Nat." the executive said 
“You should have told me when It 
happened. At any rate, the holdup 
occurred while you were ‘on duty’ 
for us, so here’s a little envelope for 

Modern Compositions For 
n-FTTtTg 

Ccurtm for Aetto*. TmoMM. 
DIrmln* DILAMA. OPEKA. 
PHtmiinaT. yrAOBOAN- 
tTNU »03 fclXOLNO D»- 
aalcipln* polao adJ pammallty 
aoMDtlal for ktiy cslltn* to 
llfo. Alalooo Art Tboota* 
Stack Co (oppooroBcoo wStI* 
loomlocl. N T. OoWit* oail 
rororrt oiraoood Tot Piw- 
oiwrtno writ# otoRy doalrod 
to itocrdory, 48 Wom TtS BL 
N. T. Bit B 

OIrootort: 
Aloo Oolo 
Wm A Broiy 
Hoory Mlllor 
BIr /oho Hot- 

Ho Haiaoy 
J. I. Shwktrl 
Mortoarllo 

Clark 
Raoo CoBtiloa 

COMBINATIONS 

Each nomb«r playable with excellent effect for any conceivable combination of Saxo¬ 
phones: each one contains 18 parts and piano. 

GREAT FOR VAUDEVILLE ACTS AND ALL SAX BANDS 

"P.LL OF MY DREAMS”. “FADED LOVE LETTERS”. “HOLDING HANDS”. 
“ROSE OF AN HOUR”. “PARISIMO”. “STORY OF A ROSE". “WHEN MY 
SHOES WEAR OUT.” “ILL LOVE YOU DAY AFTER DAY". “TO MAKE 

ME H.APPY MONDAY” 

Complete Instrumentation. SI.00 Each Net 

Single Parts, 20c—Piano Parts, 30c 
10% Discount on 5 or More Complete Arrangementt 

CHAS. E. ROAT MUSIC CO., BATTLE CREEK, MICH. 

iWhri, -Dad” Woo a Kol|kt) 
Ilumnri'ut .H,'no and Orrhrairattcn. Cl 

(Siiraat 0 “Draww Thrvih” Soof-I 
llrtull ul Solo iw Dull Prta*. S^- 

Ttirio uumbat* fralurrd br many Profraatonola. 
Pl'HLISHLU BT 

L. CRADIT, Eurska Springs, Ark 
DFtLFRS arn.l (or Himt Somplat and Prtev* 

M-rry Chrlttoiia to All 



Victor Arden’s Masterpiece 

Tb*;^ioil b»a«lifol wall* aver "wrill«!. Great for tiniiiig--wond«rfal for dumb and 
,KrobatU \acii. Professional copies free Sfidfs sent to OrganiMl opon request. 
Vocal orchestrations ready in all keys. Dance orcbestraition" by W.' C- POLLA 
3$( each. Band arrangement 13c eath ^ 

'TRIANGLE MUSIC P.UB;CODING 
1658 BROADWAY, - - ' . NEW. YORK 

JUST OUT, FIVE BJG SONG HITS 
Let »i «•« these Itse heurtilel Watte Seefs 

tmi Balladt. 
fiU*I onirTiteC A10N6 wtTte the tide’ 
-t W^O^JI'lf YftU SOWETthlES THINK OE 

•WHEN WttL THE SUN. SHINE fOP ME. 
• PAL •• . . 

•■SWEETHEART. WILL YOU ^OVE ME WHEN 
T m old. ’ 

IEs»rriilly adarted far Ouartattal 
••MY DEAR OLD GEORGIA HOME." 

lA Fiat Qaar’ctlc Naaiher) 
INalessianal &ia|rrt »rite lar eepies. Retail 

Price. JOc Each—Jthbars write lar yricel 

F. L. HALL MUSIC COMPANY 
617 Haw. Street. •< WAYCROSS. GEORGIA. 

December 12, 1925 

boRfR hiR name, and Elmer McDonald, of 
the J. W. Jenklnn Sons' ComiMiiy, are 
niakInK Joint apio-iirances before the 
iiiicrriphone. The tunea sharing In this 
iiniisuiti e.xploitation are /f/>torrtitt ilatna 
and Till the End of the World. 

Vyiio’s LaOnely The World’s 
Finest Banjo 
Ylltether you play in a leading 
dance or'hestra or at home just 
for the fun of it, be sure you are 
using the world’s finest—the 
new Ludwig Superfine Banjo. 
All standard inodela, profaaalonal 

^ qotlitr. Tenor and plrrtmm ano<I- 
rls,frdmt7.>00latS!X>.00. Wiita 

\ fai f-T eatalos and daaeriptiTa 
I iitarAtura. 
/ LUDWIO * Luewio 
/ Uaktrt I'tmtm on and 
/ /IMytfimiral Insirutnm.t 

> astl N. Lincoln SL. Clacase. ML 

The new "nnitie” eon*, so plrasln* to the old at well as the ynunr people Violin olibllu-ito. aNo Orel 
I’iirn anti PUnrr. 30r enrlusrd to owner of ropyrUht. MRS. U .\. STI KKNItKIlO. .'»>3 Cramer St. 
wsukre, Wls,, r. S. .\.. drillers to fiu ttie song, or send jiur iril.r to W M ,\. K.tfN Ml SIC Cil 
or .inj muslr dealer In Milwaukee. The tong may be procured Irom WUVLKY. ROVCK ct CO.. LTD. 
Yong • St., Toronto, Canada. 

If you want a snappy number for programs or Cbarlestoo. get "TH.VT BASKET BALL O.VMK". 
with words. 

The Charles E. Knat Music Company, 
of Hattie Creek, 1h well (<atlsfl>'il with the 
way ItH three ballad.s are showing up 
and tnui h Ih expected nf thtt trio. They 
are Kf mi'mhrr Stptimhrr, If You Oive 
Yo’<r Ki.s.s*.a to Somrbotly Elur and J’o-it 
Are a Wonderful l‘nl. The first m<n- 
tifini'd l.s a fhic.ago at,Tig and it looks 
j. werfiii In thill l>Tritory. Like ttie 
other two it Is a waltz hallad and ha.s 
ukulele arrangement. IMeasitig lyrics 
and melody are bywords with the Koat 
fonc<-rn, which dots not stop there but 
print.s the regular ctiples on heavily 

coated stock and with title pages That 
look like a million dollars. All of which 
belji.s to sell the copy once it Is picked 
off the counter by a prosiKctlve buyer. 

THIS BOOK will tell ycu evervthing you Hunt to kuuw about 
the SWOCllONE. 

How To Produce the Real Saxophone Tone. 
How To Tongue—Both Legate and Stnecate. 

Crwx Fingerings, with 10 Different Fingerings ftr C-Sharp. 
How To Get High Tones. 

How To Get Low Tones. 
Instruction on larring. With JS Pages ct Exampleg. 

How To Get the Sox. Laugh. 
How To Double and Triple Tongue. 

How To Get the Slap-Teogue. 
How Te G t the Fl..t..r*Tengue. 

How To Get the Vibrato. 
How Te Get Tenrs Abeve High F. 

trd 30 ether ..uhjerfs corerlng the en’ire fi. ld of sol idiuiie pi ylug. 
with many solu,. duets, trin. and ifi.i-tettes .Vsk Cl y Smith. FL 
C. Borrull or Chas. Sihiiortz and Uubt. Boss, of Sousa's Band. 

341 Puges. Price, JS4.00 
Y .iir in-mev r (umled If r'.r sau>fi< 'l. 

AT Vol U luJALEUS. OR ORDER DIRECT 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHCCL, Dept. E. Butlaio, N. Y. 

COMPUTt 

scirHTinc 
METHOD 

iIANO JAZZ 
rearbes: Player Plano Efferls, Ear Playing. 
Negro nsrinony Chlmci, lilies. Pweet Harmony 
Effects, Snappy Chord Cnmhlnailoos, etc. U 
Ea<y I.ex>otu, xrrtttrn SO that you CAD under* 
stand them. Write to 
PIANO BILL. Terentt, Third District, Ont. 

Dorothy Dale, formerly with the 
15 Boston branch of Shapiro. Bernstein & 

Company, is now cr.nn.ctfd with the 
New York ofUce of the concern, where 
she Is as-vistlng the professional depart¬ 
ment to maintain the rapid pace need- d 

Instrurtlon to keep behind the big catalog of hits 
Aiw''Tun7 being exploiud. 

SAXOPHGNE 

T \ rM TM Aiel Chrtst'nsrn'i 
I l\ M m Ili'tiks fur Plano. 
I r~\ #J Mj llciw To "Jaii-L’p" 

gP Chord Work. etr. _ . 
Arpecslo-Raf. with Bast Mrlody. Niw Rreaks. Fllla. 
etc. Either book sent for 12. or both frr t3. Fivt 
nrw ‘’Synrophonlrt (or gdrsneed pianists tl. Also new 
Jtta Insirurtors for Siiophone nr lltnio at tl earh. 
poitptld. TEACHERS WANTED to open trhools In 
cities wherg we art not ilready repteseated. Circular 
lent free. 

CHRISTENSEN SCHOOL OF POPULAR MUSIC. 
Suite 7, 20 C. Jackson Bird., CMcage, Illinois. 

A1 Dubln has again sltmetd to write for 
Jh' k Mill.a, Inc., exclusively and will in 
the future hand over all of his tru(-tr>- 
life lyrics to the music writers of tliat 
concern. Dubin's Lonesono-st Girl in 
Town is showing up as another Just n 
Girl That Men Voryet, also published by 
Mills. 

Ager, Tellen & Bornstefn, Tnc., are 
finding a steady response to the radio 
Idugging of Yiddish Mom.nie. a plain¬ 
tive H* bralc tune and lyric wliich is be¬ 
ing done in both languagc.s. Johnny 
Fink has f.nken charge of the Chica-jo 
office of this concern, succeeding Lew 
1‘ollack. who returned to New Y'ork. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
(By Any Process) 

ENGRAVINQ. AUTOGRAPHING. ARRANG¬ 
ING. LITHOGRAPHING 

Any Large Publishers. Our Refgreneg. 
Prod nunui.Tlpli (or estimate. 

ALLEGRO MUSIC PRINTING CO., Inc. 
304 WMt 4»th Stfwwt, New York City 

Joseph J. Hoffmann, of Burlington, 
W’is,, IS publishing numbers from his 
own pen, his newest S"ng being a waltz 
liallaa entitled Dear Little Pal. H t in¬ 
tends to exploit on his own and bring 
his catalog to the attention of larger 
music hou.-es. 

Spanish Shawl, the new offering of the 
M r<>. e Brothers' Music Company, of 
Chicago, is a red-hot Spanish novelty 
that Is being gradually played thruout 
the land. 

Suffarfoot Stomp Is another new Mel¬ 
rose number. S\\oivAfeThei(Vay 

loGo Home 

Big lelection of new 

and old Violins at 

low prtets. 

Write for Catalog 

on following: 

Accordioiu. Banjos. 

Gniiart. Mandolins. 

Clarinets. Drams. 

Uknlflrs, Saxophones. 

Trumpets and Ma¬ 

gical NoTeltiff, 

Louise, You Tease, by Lucien DennI, 

SONGS FOR SALE C.ie^^b^'V.^'r^e*. 
Cnir, Jr. "1‘tB GUd You Levy Me," by J U. Spin- 
trr. Muilc by Harry Murtoo. 3l)C. U. WUITE, Boi 2*1. 
Routhport. Connealcut. 

SPECIAL MUSIC WRITER 
Mrlodlet. Ndxeltles and BpecUl Jaza Band Arrant 
menti. erery de>. rlptlun. to order. 

WALES BROWN. 36 W. Randglph St. Chleag*. yinoiherHdil. Hail. The Gang’s All Uerei 
A sensation with Vaudeuille a.cis, in 
Pevues, with singing orchestras, and 
as a sirdight novelty FoxTrot. Profejsiortdl 
cxjpy and i/ocat orchestration on reguest. 

“Fox Trot Orchestration 40^ 
Scores of comedy verses. 

A Fete Extra Choruses:— 

Show mt the sfjy fo go home. Show me the way to go home, 
Tm tired and I want to go to bed. Tm tired and I want to go to 
.Any one at all can puih a fountain pen tn old Kentucky no one ever ta.\ 
But a pencil mutt be lead. Ei'erythirg down there it bred. 

Tie tried to figure out, ^ ^ 
But can t get through my dome, ‘ ‘‘"F* 
rs / A J/' 1. t If Can d mar? mafcc iponge cake 
Cot a fellow bounce a cc^ftth ball, ^uf of a tponge. 
Show me the way to go home. „ ^ome 

Grossman Bros 
Music Co. 

2144 E. 2nd St.. 
CLEVELAND, O. 

Orcheatr* Leadgra tend ONE DOLLAR, recrlw 
three Kos-Tr it Hlu and MM Walla Buccais. Uert 
are tha big (our: 

“SLUMBERING” 
The BeautUol Dream Walta. A Marterptece of 

Malody. 

“JUST A UTTU NEARER HOMC 
Just rrleased. TTm toot with a recitation that 

tuti at Iho Martatrlnct. 

“SOMEBODY LAUGHS 
WHEN SOMEBODY CRIES" 

A Foi-Trot that laadt 'em aU. 

“MARY ELLEN” 
Hot Fos-TYot. 

Hi, many rauilnlUo a<lt are u<ln« our tongs 
They 1„.|, to t llAMnKRLVIN Mrr»IC t’O for 
-ini.ihln* a little dltlerenl. Send One IVlIar for 
tjrrh •Iratu.iu. .ArtPtx wmt dime nr atampa for 
iTufetilnnal Copira. Please write plainly. 

Composers! lAttention!! 
EUGENE: RLATZMAN 

.\rrjnger of: 
‘ YES. WE HAVE SO BASASAS" 

“IT A>ST GOSS A R.AIS SO MO‘” 
"EVERYBODY LOVES .VY B.ABY" 

"COLLEGIATE" 
"LAST SIGHT OS THE BACK 

PORCH" 
"SAVE YOUR S'^tRROW FOR TO- 

.KfORROW" 
"OH. BOY. WH.AT .4 GIRL" 

and 1.001 other BIG HITS. 
Always at Yonr servitfM! Have yoor 

gongs arranged by an EXPERT! I 

EUGENE PLATZMAN, 
1587 BROADWAY NEW YORK 

Show me the way to go home. 
Tm tired and / wart to go to bed. 
Say. if they print the paper* 
Up in blaih and white. 
How can the newt be read (ted). 
I've tried to figure out. 
But can't get through my dome. 
Why a hot dog hat no pedigree. 
Show me the way to go home. 

MMeHK 
jirectir 0C7R0IT. IM27 Kerchtval Aw., MICH., U. 8, A. 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied Witl 
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writer of You're Ju'i^ Flpwcr From a*i 
Old Bouquet, has just lH*n reh-ased by 
the J. \V. Jenkins Sons’ Music Company, 
of Kansas f'ity. Tht number carries a 
splendid arrantfemeiit by Hugo Frey. 

nobbins-I'ngel, w^I shortly an¬ 
nounce its rt II.oval to larger quarters in 
one of the bige-st buildings in the Times 
Square district. New York. This firm’s 
business has quadrupled that of last 
year and it h,as been found necessary to 
arrange for at least three times as much 
space as it now occupies. The Kobbins- 
Kngel plug number at this time is 
Freshie, a collegiate novelty by. Jesse 
Greer. 

SIX RED-HOT TUNES 
If You Like Applause, Get This Waltz Song Hit 

T.VX Frte. Oo*» o»er big whercTtr lung or blired. TAX TREE. 
ProfriilontI copr with quartotto irrangrmrnt of rhorat. Full Orrhostri arrangrment. by Alford and Colby. 
FRA.NK n. GILLESriE, Music Publither. lllj Forbes 8t.. Pittsburgh. Pa. New lork OOct. UM 
Broadway. London. Eng., Ofice, B. Feldman & Co., 125 Shafteibury Ate. 

SANTA CLAUS 
BLUES- 

PAPA DE A NEW FIRM—A QUICK HIT 
I Only Opportunity 

For Young Compos 

Whiteman Says Old Masters Can 
Not Be Improved Upon and 

New Compositions Are 
Compared 

New Yi.rk, Deo. 7—In a comprehensive 
article written for the January i.-suf of 
Vauitt/ t'o,r, which wi.l be out the latter 
part of this mmiih, Paul Whiteman gives 
his views on the young American coni- 
pi.ger and his possibi'.ities. 

Jazg. states Nviuteman, is the only op- 
Viortunity for the serlous-mindcd con.- 
poser in this country, since there is little 
if any posj-li.i.ity of improving on Bach, 
Bfcttlioven, W.igner or the other masters. 
To achieve fame the young compos r is 
up against the proposition of having 
composite qual.ties of the ma.-iters, for his 
work will be Compared to theirs and 
judgment i.s made on these premises. 

Tlie:>?fore, writes Whiteman, in jazz 
lies the only opportunity for the Ameri¬ 
can composer to achieve any measure of 
fame or a suitable cutlet for his talents. 

Unique Orchestra in K. C. 

(CALLED HOME) 

Arthur LaBfu ArranfciMnt. 

By Benny Davis-Larry Conley and A1 Eldridgc 

Everybody's Singing It! Everybody's Playing It! 
SONG ORCHESTRATIONS READY IN ALL KEYS! 

AFTER TEA 
(SAVE A WALTZ FOR ME) 

Arthur Ltoge ArrangiDeot. 

SQUEEZE ME Other Sure-Fire Hits by Benny Davis and Larry Conley 
(KISS .MA) 

It’l Btd Bat. NIGHT TIME 
(Brings Dreams of You) HAS BEEN 

BLUES “WHEN I FOUND YOU” 
ro LOVE TO LOVE YOU ALL THE TIME 

ORCHESTRATIONS 
Small.35c 
Large.40c 

SEND STAMPS WITH ALL ORDERS 
i«ia Our OrchagMi Club, I2.0S ytur. 

Kansaa City, Mo., Dec. 5.—The Globe 
Theater, home of W. V. M. A. vaudeville 
here, has a unique orchestra, with E Paul 
Tremaine, saxophonL-t leadt-r, receiving 
Cfimmendation fr. m musicians and actors 
alike on his out-of-the-ordinary use of 
the saxophone. Tlie orchestra Is said to 
be the only one in the country that does 
not use violins, and Mr Tremaine Is said 
to be the first leader to conduct with a 
saxophone. He has been highly praised 
hy Sousa, Fred N. Junes and Paul White- 
man. Every performer appearing here 
Bp. aks of the orchestra, proclaiming It as 
most excellent. The Tremaine Orches¬ 
tra members are : Hoy Morton, tenor s;ax- 
ophone; Roy Xoout r. trump» t; Paul Me* 
Nallv. trombone: Claude Sharp, hiss; 
Helen Mevers. piano; Joe Meyers, drums. 
E. Paul Tremaine is the son of liobert C. 
Tremaine, most able conductor of the 

The Waltz Sensation 

WHAT DID I DO TO YOU 
Music Publishing Co., Inc. 

1M7 Bfoadway, New Ycfk 
Dance Orchestrations 35c Each or 3 for $1.00 

FIND OUT WHERE SHE WASl 

"When Eve Was Absent Without Leave" 
A Fot-Tro( NoTfItjr Song. Mu«lr by A1 Moqnla. 
I*Ti fttilonal Coplci for it^mp. RiguUt Coplet, 30c. 
L. A. WACHLIN, S7 Likrlcnd A«t., SayvilU. N. V. 

PUBLISHED BY 

CONLEY-SILVERMAN, Inc 
MUSICAL GLASSES 4955 Delmar Ave, 

Tlx moct woTukrful pure cad breu- 
tiful ti-tu'* (cn b« produrrd hy c 
tiMic h ot tbe flngrr. Tht Ntw Y rk 
Illi'podrnmc uerd then In Ibt gmirtt 
Ihu* llidy e<rr pul 00. StoJ fur 
CcUlogut. 

A. BRAUNEI88. 
9513 109th St.. Rickncnd. Hill. N. V. 

Broadcasting Not Private 
Monopoly, Stanley Says 

which opened last week In Perth Amboy, 
N. J., on the independent time and is 
slated for an early showing on the Ixiew 
Circuit, is an augmented edition of the 
act formerly known as Northlane and 
Ward and later as Riano, Northlane and 
Ward. Jack Riano and Jack Northlane 
are the featured members in the new 
revue. 

Public .School Mu.'-ie. to be held in De¬ 
troit, Mich., April 11. 

Mother Wisnier, San Francisco vlolln- 
scheduled to give a recital Decenn- 

ber 17 at the Fairmont Hotel. 
^ T^anpliier, winner of the national 

THE VILLAGE INN 
Of Pine Village tod Oxford, lad., hare two good Dta- 

- -vT*a«aix.s KJt. Liic nuLioiiiii brrx for Orchrstra. 

S the silvery pale MOON'S GLOW" 
ception in Oakland by * the J’ress * Cufb 3**- Arr. by AlfordACulby 
-- ^UD **H0NEY MOON” 

lute star in Wilts Billad. by U.rry Jc|^ Price. fuU 3 Saiopbonrs. 

her husband."’Rex Ordar from Plrx YllUts or Ozfcrd. Ind 

were seriously hurt in an auto : All I WANT K CnMFnNF 

Tyondon, Dec. (Special Cable to The 
BiUbonrdy—Sir Arthur Stanley, as chair¬ 
man of the Wireless D ague, slammed the 
British Broadcasting Company before a 
povemmental inquiry committee, saying 
Droadcastlng should not be a private mo- 
noplv and in^i.sting that the government 
must maintain control of broadcasting 
thru seme central authority empowered to 
provide the service now given by the 
Brin^h l.if f d-asting Company and issue 
wireless licenses. There should be institut¬ 
ed a special broadcasting commission to 
manage the broadcasting, he said. 

and Chamber of Commerce Wednesday.”' 
Alice Buchanan Smith, late star Ir 

Cobra during its engagement at the A1 
cazar Theater, and ' : ! _^ - 
Smith, reporter on one of the locaT 
papers, r.'cr; I... l _ 
mobile accident recently. 

William Burress has been engaged to 
play the character of the delicatessen 
man In Kogker Kitty Killy, which Is to 
open at the Capitol Theater Christmas 
Day. 

Jyed by Gino CeccI, Italian consul here, 
Sc'ila ^ humber of well-known members of the 

' • Italian colony attended Monday after¬ 
noon’s perfurmance at the Orpheuin 
Theater in honor of Alba 'riberlo, bril¬ 
liant young Italian actor, who is head¬ 
lining there this week. 

Workmen are busy redecorating the 
Alcazar Theater, which will open Decem¬ 
ber 12 with The Hong and Dance Man, 
In which Henry Duffy Is to have the title 

nas role. William Duvidson, who upiieared 
property What Price Uloryf, has been engaged 

bam- by Duffy for a leading part. Ray L. 
Royce has also been signed for a role 
in the piece. 

A new film company to be known as 
the Chinese Educatlruial Film Company, 
I no., witti a c^apitulizatlon of IIOO.UUO, 

of incorporation at 
Sacramento. 

Bert I.ytell. former star at the Alcazar 
■ - “ ’ ading man In Sllruce, which 

..t the Wilkes ’Tlicnter, 
reception at the opening 

>ytell was the guest of 
the Down-Town Association 

done In the 
Drury Lane Christmas 

December IG 
nights at the Play- 

>t will end the fall 

SAN FRANCISCO 
E. J. WOOD 

Anderson R(?vue Showing the Charles TempUton Crocker-Joseph JMiacrson WC ue ono ing lieddmg op«ra, will be presented in San 
At Independent Houses Francisco for the first time in America 

_____ January 11 at the Columbia Theater and 
New York, Dec. T.—The Pearl Ander- w'" continue for two weeks. Giovanni 

»rt.i Krvue. n fivG-neonle dancing act. Grandi. technical director of La ... 
.Milan, has been engaged for the forth¬ 
coming opera seasfin. 

The Wind Instrument Ensemble, of San 
Francisco, is scheduled to give tliree con¬ 
certs during the season. The first will 
be held at the Fairmont Hotel Decem¬ 
ber 11, the .second February 19 and the 
third April 30. 

Peter F. Dunne, local attorney, 
bouKht the Coliseum Theater p- ■ 
from Louis U. Lurie for $250,000. bi,m- 
uel t1. Levin has a 99-year lease on the 
property, calling for a total rental of 
$1,300,000. 

Josef Lhevinne, famous Russian pian¬ 
ist, aiipeartd in recital at the Scottish ino., wItti 
Rite Auditorium last night. has’ file! articl'es 

The Plwlent Prince, at the Curran 
Theater, Is a sen.satiunal sycccss and Is 
packing that playhouse at every perform- hut nf»\v !■ 
anco. opened Sunday at 

Alfredo Ca.sella, famous Italian com- was given a bl|£ i 
poser, will lecture and play his own com- pijrformanee. 
positions at the St. Francis Hotel ball- honor at 
ro<»m on the morning and evening of luncheon yesterday. 
December 14. Little Bed l{idini/ flood. 

The State convention of Music tlhihs. manner of tin- '■ _ T 
whicli wa.s to have been held at Sant.a p.intornlme, wilt be given 
Monica April 14 to 17, has been changed and the five followinj 
to April 21 to 24, Inclusive, so as not to house. Berkeley, whl 
conflict with the NaUonal Conference of season. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
MUSIC PLATES AND TITLES. 

Orchestrations. Bands. Sonfs, Inetrumestal Music. 
Write for our prlrcs. 

EDWARD J. STEINER 
Music Engraver and Printer. 

6IS Pine Street. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

CHINGTU 
Oriental Koi Trot 

BELLE ISLE 
BeMl-tlassIcal Fui Tr<)( 

DAT DREAMS 
WalU RalUd 

LEAP YEAR BLUF8 
Hrd-Uul F'l Trot ICU. 

(*ance Ortheetri 35«. er 
3 (tf $1 90 

ROMAN ARNDT MUSIC 
PUB. CO.. 9699 Tennsr^ 
AviAtM* OftTGlt. MICR. 

Songs That Go! Catchy Tunes I 

THAT DIXIE BAND FROM 
COnON LAND 

ROLL ALONG 

“DON’T CRY, 
SWEETHEART 
The wonderful number. Waltz znd Fox- 

Trot Otcbettfztioni. 

EVAN QEORQEOFF MUSIC PUBLISHING 
COMPANY 

P. O. Box 595 - Clevclaud. Ohio 

I Featured to Bingere and Orchestrae Everywhere. 
500 more Danre Orrhistratlons of these two pep 
tunes and red-hot Booster Danre Number. .70e. 

theirutPcW- ko"« Coplee lOc each. Profesatonal 
amount** Arttits. ~ ~ 

Has th-.r,LEW00D MUSIC HOUSE, 
YOU ansWe.^ Avenue. CHipAfiO. ILL 
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Dancers Want To See New 
Faces; Music Doesn’t Count 

Britisher Says Our Dances Arc 
Much Too Long 

VounB blood und new faces—that 
Bi'i IMS to b*- the rule in New York or- 
olit stra ctn lfs. 

A famous dance conductor, who 
for more than a decade has been the 
attra.tiori at one of the city’s finest 
ho.'tflries. was let out last week b*-- 
cause, as some one on the inside 
(Xiilained, “The hand, tho Rood. Is 
^ittMii; a trifle stale. Folks who conu- 
to the hotel year In and year out 
want to see new faces occasionally." 

The action of the hotel In "airiiiK” 
the outfit Is looked on hy many a« 
a poor move, as the orchestra in ipn s- 
tl..n has created a huge following 
thru radio broadcasting. 

By GEORGE D. LOTTMAN 
(CommunicationM to 1560 Broadway, New Yotk, N. Y J 

ther. The cu.stom Is to huy up a num¬ 
ber of American-made jihon<.i;raph rec¬ 
ords and copy instrumentation, style 
and interpretation from the di.-.-s. Of the 
niu.slc now being jdayed thruout Kurope, 
he stated, over 7.1 per cent is direct from 
Tin Fan Alley, New York. New York. Dec. 5.—Oene Jones, who 

h.as been at the Arcadia with an eight- 
piece orchestra, sailed yesterday on the 
S. S. Kdison, of the fire* k Line, for 
Athen.s, rjreece, where his band will play 
an indefinite engagement at the famous 
Bar Trocadero in that city. 

The Bar Trocadero is one of the most 
famous cabarets In Southern Europe. 
Jone.« is taking with him a Charleston 
dancer, Jimmy Wil.son, who will attempt 
to show the Creeks how to master that 
pojmlar American step. 

Bcrnie May Leave Rialto 

Club Entertainers’ Ball Advises U. S. Bands 
To Stay at Home 

Billy Arnold Returns From 
Abroad and Gives the Low- 

down on Conditions 

New York. Dec. 5.—Ben Bernie, it is 
reiKirted, will go out of the Uialto Janu¬ 
ary 1 to devote his time entirely to his 
Hotel Hoosevelt connection and the “can¬ 
ning" of Brunswick records. 

Tho strain of doubling, it Is said, has 
been too much for Bernie. who has done 
nicely at the picture house. 

Paul Ash may succeed Bernie when he 
leaves the Rialto. 

New York, Dec. 5.—Tlie Professional 
Entertainers, of New York, will hold 
tlieir first annual fancy dnss hall and 
entertainment at Palm Cardens Eriilay 
evening. Kelnuary 1:*. P.t26. Tills is a 
newly formed a.ssociation, having been 
organiz, d at a ilinrn r at tile Hotel ilc- 
Alpin l.ist March, comimsed of local en- 
terfainer.s, such as singers, monologlsts. 
magicians, V'litriloiiui.sts, anil tho like, 
who play clul) eiigag-nil nts. 

New York, Dec. 5.—Jim Redmond, Tlie organization was formed for the 
know n as "The Ziegfeld of the Cabarets", purimse of . limiiiating the more objec- 
ha.s booked Jimmy Durante and His tionahle fi-atures of club entirtainment 
flang to follow Ted Lewis into ilie Paio- in and about N. w York. Tiie officers of 
dy Club when the high-hatted tragedian the Entertainers are: WillLam K. Kel- 
of jazz leaves the club December 29. gard. president; Frank Ducrot, first vice- 

president, and Ricliar-i Thomas, secre- 
-. tary. 

Durante To Follow Lewis 
Yerkes’ Concert 

N’ew York, Dec. 7.—"American baiid.-f' 
■liould stay in America. Ninety-nine out 
i.f a hundred orcliestras that go abroad 
without heiiig pn viously booked soon re¬ 
turn to the States much diiiillusioned.’* 

So declared Billy Arnold. Europe’s 
Paul Whiteman, to a Uillloard reporter 
iliis Week. Arnold's Orcliestra lias for 
tiie past seven years been the greatest 
orchestral attraction abroad, being un¬ 
der contract to rorni'-ehe., the French 
capitalist, who partica.ly controls all of 
peauville and Cannes and is a power a.-! 
Well in 1‘arisian niglit life. 

The Arnold organization left America 
soon after the war, believing, errgneou.-ly 
a.K it developed, that the passage of the 
Dth Amendment would kill the nation’s 
night life. Fortunately, however, tliis 
wrong belief resulted in making for Ar¬ 
nold and his nn n the biggest success any 
American musical organization has ever 
scon il III Kuri'pe. 

Speaking of the sort of hands pre¬ 
ferred by European night-club owners, 
Arnold said: 

“A 10 or 13-piecs band is unheard of 
in Europe. Six pieces, as a rule, are 
sufficUnt for many reasons, the chief 
one being that the impresarios on the 
other sido couldn't very well afford 
larger combinations.” 

The French musical unions don’t dis¬ 
play any antagoni.-on toward American 
bands, Arnold declared. On the con¬ 
trary, he said, they are ready to acknowl¬ 
edge their indibtediie.'-s to the Americans 
for introducing jazz into France, and 
tliu.s making the country literally dance- 
mad. 

Of interest Is Arnold’s description of 
his i^rival in Eiiglaiid witli liis band, 
three months after the signing of the 
Arnii.«tice. 

"My band was the second Amecican 
unit to invade Europe,’’ he said, "and 
whi n we started on a short engage- 
iiii nt In London folks used to stare and 
gape at us as tho we were exhibits In 
a zoo. Their rcTiction to American mu¬ 
sic and Yankee rhytliiii was not immedi¬ 
ate liy any nnans, but trv to give them 
anything different today i ’ 

Arnold has organized a concern known 
as the Trans-.\flantic Theatrical Bureau, 
whoso heiulguartcrs are in Paris, and 
wliich will book uttrai-tions into the v.i- 
rinus European caidtais. His last en¬ 
gagement was at a night club in Buda- 
I'est, doubling at tiie Dpera der Orlow. In 
that city hl.s band received $L0U0 weekly 
from the night club, which wa.s ciiuiv.i- 
leiit to iO.iiOO.OOO kronen in Hungarian 
I urrency. in which the band was paid oft. 
Says Arnold: 

"The first few days of my Budapest 
engagement I was startli d to hi ar niv 
drummer say: "Billy, let’s have thr» e 
million, 1 want to buy some shirts,’ or 
"Let’s have a million. I’d like to bet a 
ning of ale.’ Night life Is comparatively 
<iuiet in Central Europe at this time of 
itie year. Had we stayed in Budipest 
niurh longer I’m afraid we’d have bank- 
lupled tlie Magyar tnasury." 

Many French and English orchestras 
are being organized. .Vrnold s.ild fur- 

New York, Dec. 6.—Harry Yiike.s 
and His Syncopating Symphonists pre- 
sciitiil a program of modi rnizi <1 jazz at 
Aeolian Hail tliis afternoon. Tlie con¬ 
cert was hiII kid by Harry Cyphers. 

Gorman at Monte Carlo; 
Mentioned for Penn. Grill 

New York. Dec. fi.—Ross Oorman went 
into tile Monte Carlo tod.ay for a si.x- 
w< ek engac'i ini nt, succeeding Charlio 
Kerr’s (Jrclifstra. 

(iorniati is at the Monte Carlo on a 
"trial" ba.ils. and rumor lias him putting 
a liand into the Hotel I’• nnsylvania wlien 
Lopez withdraws from tliat hostelry, 
which, at this writing, seems certain. 

Hamp for Florida Resort 

Miami, Fla., Dec. 5.—Johnny Hamp, 
late of the Crillon, Clilcago, and before 
tliat at tho \Vestchester-Biltmore Coun¬ 
try Club, New York, opens January 4 at 
the Miami Biltmore. 

Giovanni Longiaru 

VIOLINS 
Splendid Profetsipnal Outflt. 

t3S. 
RnvT-ItalUii StrInRS. 

Eipirt Krp^irinp. 
KINr; OI.Ii \ IOI.IN.1! 

Ociiuiiip G. G.iRli.iim. $3'i0. 

121 W.4?nd St., Now York 

Y It 
Mtrrt 
I fiX 

Roger Wolfe Rahn. youthful leadee of hit Hotel BUtmore Otchettea, which it 

enjoying tegular Vitfor Record teleates, having a private "‘workout" in the Kahn 

Mansion on Fifth avenue. Sew York. He playt all of the instrumentt in tight. WANTED 
MUSICIANS 

New Giro’s Show Kahn To Remain at Biltmore 
A Leader Who Can 

Arrange and Compose 
now often do you itr imh an advtrtljrmrnt 
and wish yiu rmild iiuAlIfy for tin- ixjsltlont 
WK TK.Xi H AUU.XMMNG I’lt xrTir xF.I.Y 
nXIMPLY .XM> .'ll |■|■^.SS^•^ I.LY. TIIIIKK 
TKI.XL LKssilNS KlU'.K. To the Ntnest 
student of rausli this •■..iir.-i' will sliow how 
to rise rapidly in his profession and IuiTmio 
hU income. 

Nexv York, Dec. a.—Lillian Lorraine NewriYork, Dec. 5.—Roger Wolfe Kahn 
•'liens this week at Ciro’s. Max Hoffman, has signed a contract xxith the manage- 
.Ir.. Margaret Davit Kaufman and I^ee, nient of the Hotel Biltmore xvher< by his 
Tile t’lrnetti s .ind Eddie E'kins’ Orches- orchestra will remain at that hostelry 
ti.i continue. until January 1, 1927. This despite the 

A report now current has Max Fisher’.s rumors current last week to the effect 
Orche.stra slated for Ciro’s within the tliat the Kahn combination was planning 
III xt fortnight. to sever its Biltmore connections. 

I am tha OrUliutor of tho "Il'imr Stuily 
MfthiKl of I’ra.tlidl Sl*ht XVrltlnij, lUrmimy and 
Ciinipiisltliin." and tli« only sihuol or Indirldual 
th.it has ever dirtd ti ctTcr and Rtrc thr-e trial 
lessoiu tree and nmiinre the appliunt thst he 
ran and will aurrerd hifnre he U asked to pay. 
dfiicilt. or In any «ay hind himself liy mntrart. 
My great «u. >si durtnj the pa-t 2.'> years has 
naturally altr.irte.1 Imitators (1) hut n me of 

them have ever dareil to prove their ilaims liy 
Riving trial lessons free (as 1 dot before de- 
maudlng pay, or blodioa tho pupil in a cuiitravt. 

THE MOST UNIQUE ORCHESTRAL ATTRACTION 

OF ALL TIME 

Lieut. Felix Ferdinando 
AND 

HIS HAVANA ORCHE^RA 
Because oiir trial lessens enablu us lo IMi K 

Ol 11 I'l I’lI.S. It is mo h fairir aivl hti'cr 
f. r hoth >il. S to li,;ie a ( niilne ’ TK'T ‘ 1 = !■ re 
en’irlng uiuai a w-jrk of soali gi- it itoi''.rlaii* e. 

We do nft dira.ml piy in dv.in ? I’ - «. 
d. n t want yo.ir . nr..lliii. nt uMil .ve ef j 
Vtll .XIIK ftl.WlM H» Tll.XT YOIj C.X.N 
snri.K.i' xxirii oi it iiii-i’. 

It you are .Xl'Tr.XI.I.Y I'O.Wl.NCKD, you will 
In. > no time in paying. 

Write toilay f r the tri.-.l leejco.' onil proof. 

That Nfxv York pnllco :ir»« watch¬ 
ing tho niglit clulis larifully xvas 
evidenced recently xvln n a certain 
f.inpiiis persiinality, lioi'kitl to open 
at a iiixv club, xvas polltily rei|Ui’stiil 
to ■■Forget alioiit lt.‘* 

Tile performer in iiuestlon has been 
tiilxeil np In various ser.apt s In tiie 
Times Sipiare sector, anti the police 
tlionght it best to keeji the iirtl.'.to 
out of tlieir ilisfrict. Till' captain of 
gendarmes operating I.ongaere beats 
pefsonady visiti d liie.tiwncr of tlie 
cinh and reqnesti'd eompllance xviih 
tile deeisii'n of tlie police to ostracize 
tile performer, and tlie cuharel owner 
wisely decliled to comply. 

For Two Decades a Vaudeville and Dance Tour Favorite 

One of the Most Talented and Versatile Orchestras in 

Musical History. 

Now Playing a Successful New York and New England 

Vaudeville Tour. WILCOX SCHOOL 
OE COMPOSITION 
MFTH AVE.. new YORK 
BB C. W. WILCOX. OlrMltr Permanent Address: Manchester, N. H 
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Breaking Box-Office Records Everywhere 

Irving AaronsoriHfe Commanders 
Now playing a special and limited vaudeville tour in the Metropolitan Keith-Albee Houses, 
which tour has been arranged through the kind offices of Mr. E. V. Darling, to whom we 
gratefully acknowledge our appreciation. Last season with Charles Dillingham's ‘"Puzzles", 

starring ELSIE JANIS. 

OPENING IN ’FLORIDA 
New Year’s Day for 12 weeks at the new $300,000 
Chateau Lido, Daytona, Florida’s newest society mid¬ 
night rendezvous. 

IRVING AARONSON’S CRUSADERS, 
an Aaronson unit, now in their second season at Jans¬ 
sen’s Mid-Town Hofbrau. New York, arc no longer 
“comers”. Thev've arrived. 

Olhera programed are Noel Francis 
June Castleton (Mrs. Dan Caswell), 
Ethel Al.ls, Elaine Palmer. Ruth Wad¬ 
dell, Anna Buckley. Blossom Freeland, New York, Dec. S.—Harry Leonard's 
"Cricket” Wooten, Sherry Gale, Ann Lee. Orchestra has gone Into the Waldorf- 
Stella Bolton and Kitty T^eckie. Astoria, where It will offer a program 

A snowbaM nuinber, during which the of dance music nightly in the south cafe 
I participate in a real old-fa.'i!i- of the hotel. 
snowball-throwing fest. and a The hotel management declares that 

dance ecc> niricity offered by the band will be one of the city’s "few 
Van ilowe and Elaine Palmer were the non-acrobatic dance orchestras, with none 
lutstanding features of the part of the Of the members given to gymnastics." 
shew caught by this reviewer. 

A laugh on the program, tho perhaps 
not thus intended, is the line "Beryl Hal- 

bv Anderson". "By 
would be lij: more ap- 

Caldwell, O., Dec. 6.—Fire destroved 
" jack licnnv’s Orchestra Is the mus'eal the I20.0U0 dance pavilion at Pine Lfi.ke 
atuaetion. The baud is somewhat M- Inn. two miles south of here. D. C Cain, 
feient in noi.-iotiiiel. from that whicTt owner, was unable to explain the cause. 

■ with Bobby Folsom and The loss was partly covered by insuianca 
later sh >\v.d at the Hotel Astor for a 
brief period. LU'iiny Is a good showman, 
and he has ass.inbled a talented aggre¬ 
gate.!,, which ca.iably runs the gamut 
of popular rousic, from "straight" sw*;et 
melody until about 1 am., wltR the 
music after that "nobody's business . A - - 
feature of the ensemble is the absence Chummy Club 
of brass, altho the superb band stand ceeding the Bj 
and the excellent acoustics would -o a 
long way in selling any musical organl- 
zation here, brass or no. u k , ■ a 

Leonard at Waldorf 
Chicago To Have Novel Combination 

Of Ballroom, Vaudeville, Pictures 
_ patrons 

ioned I 

Continuous Entertainment Planned for New Ballroom-Theater 
Which Will Have Balcony—50-Cent Admission Price and 

Pattons May Dance or Loll on Mezzanine Listening 
to Music or Take in Show costumes 

Mother Nature” 
^roprlate. 

New York, Dec. 7.—Chicago will have ne.ss neighborhood . I' i.s thought that 
a novel form of entertainment ear’.y next New York will be the next set ae of B tk'< 
aeason, according to the plans of L. O. operatioa^ if the (■.iiiea.;i> idea wo ks out ti'ured vaud' 
Beck, Middle-West ballrwm magnate, a.^ planned. P.itrons at any time wi 1 be 
who Intends to start work shortly on a allowed to eiilier sit in the baleony or g> 
combination of theater and dance ball down to the main floor and danee. and 
wherein those patrons not wishing to there will be a rapid-lire style of contin- 
dance may see motion pictures and uoua entertainment with svinethirig al- 
vaudeville. 

The architect’s blueprint of the project 
calls for a horseshoe balcony and a large 
stage as well as a 5,000-capacity dance 
floor. Entertainment will be continuous 
with motion pictures of short subjects 
following the dances Immediately and al¬ 
ternating with high-class vaudevlll?. , T^ . 

Thus It is planned to draw and enter- The best features of every cabaret Jack Denny 
tain many nondancers who usua ly want thats ever been on Broadway, with neatly, leaving 
to come In and listen to the mu^ic. etc. plenty of its own individuality to boot— Cobey. Cobty ri 
Beck, who returned to Akron, O., where that’s the Club Frivolity, Mazda Lane’s many years, an 
his main offices are located, said the proj- latest bid for night-club supremacy. ablest pianists 
ect would be In the nature of an experi- The lad who designed the Frivolity In- Ftill has sometr 
ment and if found a paying proposition, teriors ought to have a battleship, or a Inf? “hot” musi 

the one scheduled for the Chicago site street, or a sandwich named after him. appearance wa 
would be the first of a country-wide What.Bel Geddes and Wenger have ac- Woodmansten. 

(Chain. compllshed on the legitimate stage this E'cer.e and .Me 
Jk He now owns and controls nearly $3,»’ man has achieved in Broadway's new reed section. A 
alO.OOO worth of large-capacity ballrooms after-midnight club. Rich velvet drap- Is Joe Ribaud. 
Wm Middle esL aU built within the erles, lavishly set with rhinestones and bass. To 
jWiS. two and one-half years. Most of hand-painted walls and panels, are but a Alonje has be 
' .u V 11 .. .u * _ cf the ways in which he has given section. Larry 

^ ballroom-theater vent to his artistic emotion. No less singer. 

““to “c'o?to“ ISk" ISS’?'to CoS“l.”JSa“" weTana^V.'ll V«Sy’t 

Idea being to send the dancers home early A’ »n7^dPterminatron not t( 
BO that they will not be too tired to come staged, and which is by far m the 
again the next day. the best of tlie erstwhile press a«. nt’s business as long as ine 

A straight admission charge of 50 cents achievements. Beryl Halley, fresh from on a fnnr hit 
will be made at the new Chicago resort, ^he Zte^/cM FolHf.s—and they come no ccuvert. with a rour-Dit 
which is also the scale at all Beck ball- fresher—offers the club’s piece de re- days, ts fair lor ine « 

I rooms. sistance nightly, in the form of reveal- divertissement oiiereo. ^ 
I The actual location of the site would •ng. as the program suggests, "the beauty _ ^ fc 
I not be revealed at this time by Beik. wrho of the human form unadorned”. Quite 

a risky offering for a new ”cab”, but the A glance nt the Hotel Dir 
coppers haven't said a word to date. may save considt rablc time 

Fire Destroys Pavilion 

Walker at Cbammy Clab 

FLOOR SHOW REVIEWS 

The Club Frivolity, New York 

Dance L^eadera: 
Aik VINCENT LOPEZ. BEN BERNIE. 

CHARLIE STRAIGHT. THE CALIFOR¬ 
NIA RAMBLERS. BARNEY RAPP. 

ROSS GORMAN. 

Viii-Vrlll. TtiMtrr Lnd«n tik JTTJTJB 
I.F.N'ZHEKH. Muilral Ptr.rtor B. t. Kaltb'l 
HiptKxlri,nic, New York City. 

Motion Picture ’nn-ilre I.etden iik TH08. 
I. O.WXON. ConOut'tor Pelire Theatre, W«ah- 
Inalcn. Ii. C ; EMIL HKIUKL. .Muileal Di¬ 
rector Apollo Theatre. Indlanapolla, Ind. 

ASK hunitreda of other Leaden, and they 
will tell you that— 

POLLA SPECIAL 
ORCHESTRATIONS 
Are UNBEATABLE 
YOU’LL say so too! 
Small Orchestras—YOU can play tbtM 

with YOUR combination. 

This is YOUR order sheet. ha.v been know-n to build in both the heart 
of the best residential sections as well as 
In that of the lively theatrical and busi- —KAMMESOI OSTROW. fry Rabio- 

itfin. 
•^PEER CYST SUITE, fry Greiy. 
—ARARIAS ROMASCE. fry Dvorak. 
—THE MIKADO, fry GUbtrt and 

Sullivan. 
—CHINK (a eorkirtg novtll^), fry 

Polla. 
—SALUT D’AMOUR, fry Edw. Elgar. 

Each orchestration 16 parts and piano 

—only ONE DOLLAR. 
With added oboe, bassoon, horns, 

2d clarinet and extra 1st violin 

—ONE DOLLAR FIFTY 

Court Lets ’Em Move 
The Foodstuffs Out 

New York, Dec. 5.—Federal Judge 
Hand this week granted an order per¬ 
mitting the Lido Venice, on East 53d 
street, and which was recently padlocked, 
to open while foodstuffs are removed 
from the premises. 

The action was taken after affidavits 
were submitted which declared the per¬ 
ishable foodstuffs remaining in the place 
would be a menace to public health un¬ 
less they were removed. 

ORCHESTRAS EXTRAORDINARY 

CompUmentg of tlje Reason 
POLLA MUSIC. Inc. 

IS9S BrMdway. Nt« Yark City 
Clcntl.mi'n—ICnc|oM<1 And nmn y orlfi 

for POLLA SPtU’IAL OBC'UtSTllA 
TIONH M rhciiird *bov«. 

Meyer Davis Offices Active 

New (York, Dec. 6.—The local Meyer 
Davis offices. In charge of Joseph Moss, 
haVe been swamped with business from 
their social bocklng department, giving 
every Indication of developing into one 
of the biggest seasons in years. 

In addition to the private bookings, 
Moss is actively engaged In preparing 
bands for Florida engagements which are 
due to open soon. The big Meyer Davis 
Band doing the usual work at Palm 
Beach will not leave until the season Is 
well under way, sometime in January- 

Name 

Exetutiva OUict* 

BELLEVUE-STRATFORD 

PHILADELPHIA 

1600 BROADWAY 

NEW YORK 
NEW WILLARD 

WASHINGTON 
HEAR KAMMENOt^STROW AND ARABIAN 

ROMANCE ON COLUMBIA RECORD 466 D 



BANJ0S 
^‘V. Miwicmm mnd Orchtatras' - 

• *- . 4. 

■Mlfm •''Banio .CittaUg. 

BACON banjo; CO., Jnc 
'■ • . ta«OTON, CUNN. A . y. ^ 
J4 . ■ . ■ . ' * i 

ROGER 
HOTEL BILTMORE ORCHESTRA 

The Most Imposing Array of Individual Instrumentalists in Any 
Single Dance Combination in America. A Notable All-Star Aggregation. 

At the Hotel Biltmore, New York, Until July 1, 1926 

Exclusive Victor Recording Artists 
The Personnel Is High Grade and Considerably Worthy”'—Variety 

ROGER WOLFE KAHN 
Orchestra Booking Offices 

1607 Broadway 
New York. N. Y. 

Everything for BAND and ORCHESTRA 
B^Mchet Rand ln»iruaMnts. Vega llanjoa. P^tiwa and Trap*. 

Don Bestor’s Orchestra 
>To Remain in Dallas VEGAPHONE ! CSwttor 

I 

RAS'D AND 
'ORUIL'TKA 
'INSIKLMfNIS 
1 I 
•PRtffMwnAT'im, 

! Clreef/ ■ 

B^Mcher' Band lni(rua.ntt. Vest lUnjo*. ........ .. 
Dc.Caa Brill vid Xjl.pooocf, Vlol.ui mJ lUt. 

H'£ SELL. EXCH iSCE AND REPAIR ALL MAKES 
Writ* of Mnd toiirumuil tur liM 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA MUSIC 
Ijtrlt r Tulir. all. ruchrr. Schlrmar. BarnhtuM, nilmor#. *tc. 

I'.tti. Calil'ct and Muilcal Boostn Macailn. aaat F&EZ. 

CRAWFORD-RUTAN CO. '“ic^fsAi’c'fTyrMo' 

t>allas, Tfx., Dec. 5.—Don Bestor’s 
Orchestra, which has closed an cinht 
we. ks' concert cont: act with the Nrw 
Baker Hotel here, will remain Inst ad 
of going to Florida as recently ren rt* d. 
-Mr. Bestor announced Tuesday that he 
had Just closed contracts w,th the hot-1 
to play two concerts daily in the New 
Baker until May 1. 

i The Artisfs Choice 

Jazz at New Garden Americ.a’s First Broadcasting Orchestra 

New York, Dec. 6.—Irving Aaronson’s 
Crusaders, appearing at the mid-town 
Hofbrau under the direction of Frank 
Cornwell, furnished part of the music at 
the New Madison Square Garden dur¬ 
ing the six-day bicycle races there last 
w eek. 

The band came In after winding up Its 
Hofbrau performance, and did Its stuff 
at the Rickard place during the 2:30 
a.m. bike sprints. 

Harmon Band Reorganized 

CHARLIE KERR 
AND 

HIS ORCHESTRA 

lust closed a successful engagement at the 
MONTE CARLO. New York. THE MITCHELL BROTHERS 

VEGAPHONE BANJOS 
Soprtme in beauty of tone. 
Supreme in resonance. 
Supreme in artistic design. 

STAND.NRD OF PERFECTION. 

Write for Free Catalog. 

Edison and Gcnnctt Record Artists. Mr. Kerr Also Records 
Vocally for Edison. 

Canton, O., Dec. 6.—After being Idle 
seTer.al weeks due to dance-work apathy 
In Penn.sylvania because of the coal 
strike. Dave Harmon has reorganized his 
hand and is now playing a circuit of 
i:astern Ohio ballrooms. Two weeks at 
Madison Gardens, Toledo, were followed 
by two weeks at Land o’ Dance. Canton, 
and then the same period was played at 
East Market Gardens. Akron. T’l- Har¬ 
mon band Is up to its former standard. 

A consistently successful Dance Tour, Vaudeville and Cabaret 
Attraction. 

155-167 Columbus Avenue, Boston. 

AZ.WAVS A GREAT ORCHESTRA — ALWAYS A GREAT DRAWING CARD 

I tie vYcymann 
Orchestra Banjo 

When yon bey a 
Weyminn Banjo yon 

F”* Batting ‘h? 
T world's best — an 
J instrument eserv- 

where preferted by 

W'rite for Cata- 
. logue No. 56. 

DEPT. B. 

WEVMANX & SOX, 
1108 Chestnut St., Philadolphia, Pa. 

Experienced 
Teachers— 

on all Instruments 

The saxophone is the most 

popular instrument today. 

Learn to play it correctly. 

\Vc teach every branch of a 

.saxophonist’s education. Our 

school is the largest of its 

kind in New York City. 

COLORED 
ORCHESTRAS 

BOOKED EXCLUSIVELY BY 

CH/\S. MATfSON 
BOOKING OFFICES. How To Rag and Jazz on the 

Saxophone!! 
Reilsed. Flnlsrsed 1925 KJItion. !!'•» To Pfixiuee tl'e 
L.iuiib, Cry. M .n, Snc^ie. Birk. 1 lo. Uu.ir. Sm.'r, 
Mr.m. CiW, .Luto-ll.irn. Insirt Run.. Brok-n rii.r.u. 
Trills. Vsrlitlon-i. Volume. Mute. I-' Klulter an<i 
Triple Tiiurue. D, ul.le . E - FIul. N le 
Renaf from Ul^h F' to •’ a!" re llik.i C. Tran 
Miulul.ile. Ulups anil rir'animto I’l.yina, .\l.«.i <"n- 
rains Bass Clef. Simplifl.d Siale t hart in a i'lrfj. 
Blue Playlne Melj.li s. J S los. Jazz I>i:ets. .'*n 
Jazz Rhythms. 30 fsrz Rre.k*. 30 Ji/z Kn.llniis. er* 
Mo.t "Complete Slm'Cle l , i 1 llln-ir iie.l r .r.i " ol 
Self-lnytrurtliins publiyhe.l. «: .rr.nteel. Only II 
postpaid. W -h THE t UU.l.NS CO.. 197 Ful¬ 
ton !»t.. Br.sktyn. N. Y 

IM7 Broadway. 

IMPROVISING AND FAKING 
Can PASltlyely he learned in short time from the 
most prartlnl method. You ran't fail with my ays- 
t.'m. CoDtalna all rudiments and rules of modern im- 
proTlalng. How and when to take hot syncopated 
breaks fully eiplained and shown with models. .Lny 
instrument. II 00. FYee with all orders this month. 
Chart of 24 Hot Jaza Breaks. "FREE J\ZZ I’llOTO 
ri'TS." I furnish free photo ruts of Jazz Bandt 
on y.'ur st.yfln»iery. Samples free. 

SILVERMAN IMPROVISING METHOD. 
2123 S'uth Lawwdale Avenue. Chicaoo. 

W. A ERNST. Dlrtttor 

The ERNST SAXOPHONE CONSERVATORY 
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC 

What! Another Star Hit! YES 
“JUST ONE MORE” 

Now moved to our new four-story building at 150 West 77th 
St., New York. Phone, Trafalgar 0788. 

VV. A. ERNST, Director 
(Fotmtrlg ot Obatlia Coattrvalorg of JVaaic.J 

Wanting aid thru >.h. I ha»in< li'I the 1kiI f pro- 
fe-.i n.jl rtj erl.r.e. v<r:lt it cixnlnzt fra- 
U'.<nlly Mj-t be s.‘.'r. ■ ■■ nisi t.i»e it-..1 ins'ru- 
menl. Send photo I’r, f r^jly it uhllnz. kP"»lrdg» at 
arrangements, sizlit renter t.a’.". ro<vl imprnrlser, 
snd I mean plenty hot. snd ha\s be,l of refrrenewz 
fr m the he.-f Ate y. u ro-"! enoush to make rerorda 
and to cross the .IiIjoiIc this S'lirmerf If not, don’t 
arrlte. Haren't lime to communles.e w!*h sny but 
the best. ItOU LEE. Mtiuger "The Oes-rglana of 

Oeergla'i oldest organized rollege or pn>- 
(sational danoa band. Cullefa UIQ Apia.. Maaon. •«. 

Words and music by 0. Durham. Orest comedy song 
tor lady or gent Wslia irryngemem fur Orehestrs or 
Rand. Sold by all music dealers, or sent postpaid (or 
25c. Profs, free. 

THE STAR MUSIC PUB. CO.. 
IS Lambart Bt.. Bastaa. Maaa. 



A TRIUMPHANT ENGAGEMENT 

TOMMY CHRISTIAN3RCHESTRA 
NOW AT ROSELAND BALLROOM, NEW YORK. UNTIL MAY 1ST. 

(Originally Booked for Four Weeks) 

All Previous Box-Officc Records Broken in First Four Weeks of Roscland Engagement. 

A Versatile and Talented Aggregation of Instrumentalists Who Are Making Good 
Thanks to 

Louis J. Brecker and Charles Burgess—of Roscland. Colombia Record Artists. 

10 NEW SURE-FIRE PARODIES SI 
SM.-PrllttlnR ••Riif ParMlM with ••Kntvknut” Punrh I.lno« on “nKMKMPKR”. "IK T H M> A Oini. 
LIKK YOU". "WHEN THE ONE YOU LOVE IOVE.S YOU". "t’ECELTA". "HKOWN EYES. WHY 
ARE YOU BLUE ." .n<3 0 otheri. Yi u can stop a with any oni’ ■! ihciti. FREE—With ea h order for 
Parodies I will srr.d a br.ind-ncw. s-ure-fir* Comedy Rerititl'n. Stick a dollar In an enrelope and get 
this srnsation.il curaedy matTlat NOW! 
HARRY C. PYLE. JR.. 1064 ST. NICHOLAS AVE. NEW YORK CITY. NEAR AUDUBON THEATRE. 

Virtuosi of Versatility 

AL LENTZ 
AND HIS MELODY CLUB ORCHESTRA 

y Presenting 

Artistic Musical Hokum 
ct the 

MELODY CLUB. 114 West 54th Street. 

New York’s Most Sensational Innovation in Night Clubs. 

Season’s Greetings From 

McEnelly’s Victor Recording Orchestra 
springfie:l.d, ^ass. 

McEnelly a Household Word for Nineteen Years 
Throughout New England. 

McESELLY'S ORCHESTRA THE OSLY DASCE ORCHESTRA IN AMERICA 

CONTINUOUSLY BEKORE THE PUBLIC FOR 19 YEARS 

Has played to more than 5.400.000 dance paid admissions. Keith Vandeville Head¬ 
liners. Exclusive Victor Recording Artists. Feature Attraction of Radio Station 

WBZ. Conn Instruments Used. 

Just completed nine of our 1 5 years’ Summer contract at 

, RIVERSIDE PARK. 

Second season of our 10 years’ fall and winter contract 

COOK’S BUTTERFLY BALLROOM. 

Will Consider Limited Number of Special Engagements. 

! Address communications to W. J. COOK. Business Manager, 
I Butterfly Ballroom, Springfield, Mass. 
; THREE LATEST McENELLY VICTOR RECORDS ARE “NORMANDY", 
1 "WHAT A BLUE-EYED BABY YOU ARE’ AND "SPANISH SHAWL". 
I "NORMANDY" and “WHAT A BLUE EYED BABY YOU ARE" nut this month. 

Kansas Band Association 

Names Thomason as Head 

K.nnsas City, Dec. 5.—Tlie Kansas 
(State) Band Aseociation lield it.« an¬ 
nual convention and election of officers 
here November 27-2S, with a hig lian- 
quet Friday night in Convention Hall. 
The following were elected for the en- 
HuiiiB yiar; Willia’n Thoir.ason, di e tor 
of the Parsons-Katy Band. Par.'ionp. 
president; F. W. Walker, director of the 
Arkansa.' City Municipal Band, vee- 
presidi nt. and Thomas S. Howell. Kansas 
(Tty, Kan., unanimously returned to his 
office as secretary. 'The followintr are 
the directors selected: A. E. San Rimani, 
Arkansa.s City; J. J. Richa’ds. director 
of the Pittsburc Municipal Band, and F. 
R. Reasoner, director or the Great Bend 
Municipal Band. AH hu iness ses Ions 
took place in the Musicians’ Buildinp nt 
1017 Washington street, Kansp.a City, Mo. 

Green Lantern Opens in 

Oelwein, la., on Dec. 17 

Qehvein. Ta., Dec. 5.—The Twentieth 
Century Entertainers, a six-piece or¬ 
chestra, has been engaged to open the 
Cireen Lantern Ballroom here D-cemb»r 
17. In the orchestra are Verne K 
Kasak, manager and director; Kenneth 
Richardson, saxes, and clarinets; Dmi 
McLaughlin, saxes, and clarinets; Leon 
Rrown, drums and banjo; Vier Stillwell 
tmmbonist. and Walt Becker, pianist 
and arranger. 

Brobst’s Contract Extended 

Detroit. Mich.. Dec. 5.—O. H. Brobst 
and His Palace Gardi n Entertainers, who 
opened an eight montlis’ engagement at 
the New Maje-i-tic Dance Palace here the 
latter part of August, will, at the termi¬ 
nation of the present contiact. r-main 
for 14 months longer, according to an 
announcement made this week. 

ART KAHN 

The meteoric -rise of this talented 
leader is the talk M all Chicago and bis 
popularity is rapidly spreading thruout 
the entire country not only for the 
remarkable phonograph records hr is 
turning out hut for the unusually orig¬ 
inal and clever stage presentations he 
stages sveeHy at tha Sonata Theater, 
Chicago. 

^ I^OOK 
O. S. VIOLINS 

Musical Acta, Musicians and Befinnera. yon 

I know wbal the old tims one-stnnu cigar bos and 

: broom banJIe violin was and what a hit it mad*. 

This hat them all beat, it is a one-string violin. 
Mr. KemuYtas played tbam for the past 15 years 

•Lnd has made a specialty of ena strings; bis violins 

are mede of the beet imported material and fin- 

iabedinred mahogany, haring the best workman¬ 
ship passible. Each violin laatad before skippsd- 

tbe high tones on our viobnt have no equal being 

better than the best violins made, meet all musical 

acta in the U.S. A. and Foreign Countriee use our 

violin. With our simple course of iastructions 
most anyone can learn to play a Kem one-string 

Viobn in a week. If you can wkiatia, sing or hum 

a song yen can play our instrument. Karn F- 

Modal rmished in red mahogany, $15. with bow. 
Sand monay order or certified check to avoid 

delay ons-balf cask with order, balaace C. O. D. 

Kem*8 O. S. Violin Company 
78 South Second Street 

Kern Building New«rk, Ohio 

TO “EARN” MORE “LEARN" MORE! 
LEARN IMPROVISING? 

From the >lo»t "Uomplrlr" Tmtlss Published. Pe- 
fliies cirsrbr "How To luuirmtss" Brrskt. Klde Alrl- 
oitlri snd F.ndlnsi. ('intslns full delills of Trliky 
t'vnropslrd Panigit. fully explstned snd llluitrsled 
•Mxi Jar? N.ivrity lirraks. Jars rndtngs. Variation', 
f’ounter Mrl.idirt. etr.. with Rhyihmtr riwulructli'n. 
Tells "You Hiiw" In rlesr, essy. prsetlcsl manner K r 
Ttiimnei. ''rT'’iiil>ons, Samphone, IMino, Violin, Banjo 
.ii'il ' all" iii-tiumrnU. tl.UO postpaid. 
COLLINS CO., 197 rollon Strrrt. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

Llsrk Method Prsrtlcal Ktudirs srrangni 

01 Oluay VICTORR ECORDS 
^ •'®' Prsrtlesl Hints forTYM- 
I laswwWMewa evwa PANIand XYI.Ul’IIOM 
i/ruininci Ysur Music Drsleri. 

13 00 
EUGENE V. CLARK. Csnadlsn Distributor- 

Publisher. R. ». WIHIsms A Sons. 
ItiT Wadsworth (tt . Ltd., Tsrsnts. 

Byrseuso. Naw Ysrk. — 

COMPOSERS 5:ir y„^r" 
BAUER BROS. (Fsrmerly sf Bsusa't Band). Oak- 
kt%h. WlKowtln. 

iTiUdlu AiAnAnuTU rri>oi^L«M(l Sh^t or TUdd 
fiiny, J H. IlKL VWIIO, J!tJ Forest Aeenue Buf¬ 
falo. N. Y. 
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Mina Gombell In "Fury”; 
‘ "The Day Lady” Postponed 

Npw York, Dec. o.—Mina Oomb. ll la 
to j.hiy ihe 1. adinB feminine rule in 
Captain Fur;/ oiipo.site Otis Skinner. She 
\va.s .viBneO by Itii.-isell Janiii y for the 
I’urnelia Otis Skiiuu-r play immediately 
iipuii beinit r b ased by Uichard Herndon, 
who decided early thi.s week to pu.--tpono 
his production of Samuel Sbipman’.a 
piece. The Day Ladti, in which .Miss 
(Jombell wa.s rehearsitiK. Herndon Rave 
up bi.s immediate plans of presentation 
due to curr.-nt difficulties in booking and 
.. ' of securing a Broadway 

Miss Comb- I. Beatrice Nichols. U. 
- . David Landau, John Marsten. 

is Tobr. Kathleen Lowry, 1‘aui 
ri.Durica Clarke. Teddy Jones, 

isely, I.llllan Wilck. J. K. New- 
;zer Coulter, Ceorge LeSolr, 
endiertun and l-;ibelle Jones, 

are rehearsinir m Tin Daii Ladp 
re uiven their nbase with the word 

that they would be re-engaged, if they so 
when the play is again put Into 

rehear.-fl! afti r the first of the new year. 
" ’ ’ Miss Oonih.d, other players 

how rehearsing with (Mis Skinner include 
.\ntolnette 1‘irr.v, Cordon Burby, Malcolm 

dories Fassett, Charles Henderson. Charles 
I’alazzi, William H. Barwall and Ro^-rt 

who Billups. The engagement of the last 
."ix, however, has not yet been definitely 
set between Janney and Murray I’hlllips, 
who is serving as the players’ representa¬ 
tive. 

^ By DOS CARLE GILLETTE 

fCommunication! to 1560 Ber^dway, New York. N. Y.) 

Basil Dean To Dramatize 
"Constant Nymph” Novel 

Flora Le Bretton Wins 

Before Equity Council 

Board Rules That Actress Is Not 
Guilty of Insubordination 

Charge Brought by Savage 
Producing Firm in Con¬ 

nection With "Bal¬ 
cony Walkers” 

Forming Company To Finance 
The Plays of Marcus Clarke 

the doubtfulne 
berth. 
I’at Collin: 

New York. Dec. S.—Ba«il Dean Is to 
dramatise The Constant Symph, in con¬ 
junction with Margaret Kennedy, the au¬ 
thor of th>' popular novel which is what 
the back publi.'^hers term a “be'-t seller" 
both in Anu rica and In Fngland. Miss 
K«nnedy attempted to turn the story 
into a play last summer for Charles L. 
Wagner, but that producer turned her 
script down as being unsuitable for the 
stage. With D"an to guiiie her and. In 
fact, do most of the writing. Mis.s Ken¬ 
nedy’s tale i.s now expected to imive more 
.-atisfai tory as theat» r fare. The present 
w<'rk is to be completed by spring and 
in the fall Dean will produce the play 
liim'' lf both here and in 1. Ion. In thi.s 
country, June Walker anu denn Huni< r 
are under consideration fur the leading 

New York, Dec. 5.—A movement la , ., • 
under way to promote a company with 
international backing to produce the 
works of the late Marcus Clarke, cele- n'ni 
brated Australian dramatist and novelist, 
who is best known as the author of the 
novel. For the J'tj in of liia Satural Life, _ 

Marian Marcus-CIarke, daughter of the desired, 
writer and a member of the special com' 
pany of Haiti which Sam H. Harris sent Besides 
on tour in the Middle West last season, 
recently undertook the work of revi.-ing 
her father’s plays and selecting 
suitable for the stage and screen. Her 
brother. Krne«t Hislop Clarke, 
was collaborating with lier. died in Aus¬ 
tralia about two months ago and the ac- 
tres;t is now continuing the work alone. 

New York, Dec. .I.—The cotincil of the 
Actors’ Kquity Association, after hearing 
both side.s of the case involving the 
(barge brought liy L. C. Wiswell rep- 
res-nting H< tiry W. Savage, that the re¬ 
fusal of Flora la' Bretton to speak c* r- 
tain lines in the play was the cau^e of 
the sudden clo.'-ing of TIr HaUony 
Walkir.t in Worcest< r la.-t w-'(k, and that 
.Mi.'-s Le Bretton’s attitude C"nsiltuted a 
breach of contract, ruU <1 that the ac¬ 
tress had not been gu It.v of in.'-ub- 
ordinatlon and that the evid< nee pre.ser.t- -I 
did not warrant aii.v di.seipliuary action 
on the part of Kquity. 

As far as the lines in question are 
concerned, K<iuit.v d« ciin< s to pass on the 
question of whether or not tiu.y are ob¬ 
jectionable, .as the association "does not 
want to be involved in matters of C'-nsqf- 
ship. and as far as the question of 
broken contract Is con<v rne<! the council 
said it would h.ive to lie jiat up to .an 
indeptnihnt urbitrati(>n board for a de- 
ci.si'in. 

I'rom the evhb-nce given at the he.aring 
it apiK'.irs that Mi.ss Britton did not 
.SIS ak the lim a in <iuestion either at the 
dres.s rehear.-al or at the fir.st perform¬ 
ance and that she ha<l (bfinitdy goto on 
record as oppos'd to s|s-aking them. After 
the opening of the show, it w.ts claino il, 
she was requested to include the lines 
and ri fused. In rulitig that the contiact 
(lid not api>ear to have been br. a.'lied, the 
Kquity Council twk into account the 
fact that since the management of the 
t'how had p. rmitted .Miss Le Bretton to 
emit the lines previous to the ois ning 
if the show it was not entirely the fault 
of the actress if she r< fused to change 
h( r stand after the preiiil. re. 

The Italronu Walkrra is to be rewrit- 
ti n and tried out again after the holidays. 
The g< neral Impression nl>out town l-» 
that a small matter like the refusal of 
Miss !.,<• Bretton to sjH'ak two or thro.* 
lines, which could not be construed as 
ohjection.ible exc.pt by a stretch of the 
imagination, could hardly have be.'ti th.» 
rial cause for the show’s stidden closing 
and it is b«dieved that something or oth- r 
iilsiut the production did not come up to 
(xiM'Ctations. 

Savage has gone to a gr. .vt deal of 
trouble In the past year to find a stiit- 
:ibl. play for Miss Bretton ajid It is 
undcrstoiKl that he has ul"o gone to 
-onie expi-nse in (xtnehing the ’’Knglish 
.Mary I’ickford" for a stage care.-r. 

.\ ri gular arbitration of the hr'k'-n 
eontract claim will probably be arranged 
in the near future. 

SOTHERN TO TOUR MARY HALLIDAY AND VICTOR MOORE 

New York, D.'c. 5.—K. 11. Sothem will 
erd his local engagement in .•Iccitst’d two 
weeks from tonigljt and depart for a 
road tour. The .-ame comp.any thal is 
supporting the noted star of the Bclusco 
Th. at r will go on the road with the 
show. 'fh.' players include Lester 
Lon. rirnn. H-nry Herb* rt. Moffat Johns¬ 
ton, Boy Cochrane, le igh Level, France 
Bendtsen, Harold St ton, Ann Davis, 
Mabel Bert and (Xtuvia Kenmore. 

Estelle WInwood 

New York. Dec. 5.—Estelle Winwo.-d 
has been engaged by Henry Baron, thru 
the otlice of Murray I’hlllip.e, artlst.s’ rep- 
r»ntntive, to i>lay the leading role m 
.1 IVi ak Woman, a play which Uarun has 
adaiit* d from the French of Jacque.s 
Deval and will put into immediate re¬ 
hearsal. 

James Rennie and Ralph Morgan sat 
in at a reading of the piece thi.s week 
and may a'so in- in the cayt when it is 
ollicially announced. 

Lucilc Watson Returns 

New York. Dec. 3.—Luclle Watson, 
who appeared on Broadway last season 
In Thr h'tir Cry and h-ft for Kuropo after 
the closing of thi." priiduction. has n— 
turned home and expects to st* p forth 
siH.n in a new play. 

Engagements 

New York. Dec. 5. — Fritz Williams 
and Harry ivavenport have h.'cn engaged 
by Herman (lantviKirt and Charles Hop¬ 
kins for their forthcoming production of 
The' .Maicropotiln.’i Ihcrtt, in which Kmlly 
St.-yens and I’llrlch Haupt are to have 
the hading rolee. 

.loseph S. Inian has been added to the 
ca-.t of Chi>alry, which opened out of 
town thi.s Week. 

Ferry Ivins. John Taylor and Ralph 
R.nzies have been add.-d to the ca.st of 
The Fountain, which Is soon to oixn at 
the Greenwich Village Theater. 

Marlon B- nder will be the ingenue In 
Money Hn.’titif.ts, tlie cat't of which will 
be headed by I...'vv Fields and Pola Carter. 
H. lene Truitt has also b<“. n added to the 
cast. Miss Truitt was placed thru the 
office of Murray I’hillips, 

Changes in Casts 

Tu'o of tki pcin.ipal players supporting Otto Kruger in “Easy Comt, Easy 

Co", tke Owen Davis farce which moved this Week from the George M. Cohan 

Thiater. KeW York, to be the opening attraction it the Biltmore Th ater. Broad¬ 

way's rtewesi playhouse. Miss Holliday has appeared in ‘‘Six-Cylinder Love", 

"The Dream Girl" and ".Aloma of the South Seas". She has also played several 
seasons of vacJeV.lle with Robert Warwick. Richard Bennett and other headliners. 

Moore made his first big hit in Sew York in "Forty Eive Minutes From Broad¬ 

way", after preliminary experienets in road shows and stock companies. After that 

single success in the legitimate field he turned to the two-a-day. however, and has 
been playing his famous sketch. "Charjgt Veuf Act or Back to the Woods", steadily 

until his present engagement. Sclwyn Revises Cast 

Of "The Monkey Talks' 
Pollock Classifies Public 

New York, D.c. 3.—.Vnh S. Iwvu has 
r. viv.d the c.Tst of Th‘ i/'Talks, 
vylileh |» new in r* tu arsal to open in 
Sianifi'rd Decemb.r lx for a try.nit cn- 
gag. m.-nt pi ii.r (.i an early Brii.idway 
shiivving. Marth.i-BrvxHn .Vilen. I'lillip 
Mefiv.tl.'. (borge Maeijuari'le. Kug. ne 
W’.'b. r and Bthel WiL 'U ha\e b.-. ii en- 
gag. I. thru lh.' offi.'.. of II'b n Robinson, 
artl.'^ts’ r.pr,'!-.'ntat I VO. to replace cirtain 
I'f the originally ..1 I'ompan.v. ’I’lie 
east now inehid.'s th. si. fiv(» play. rs. 
■la. qii.'.s I,.'rner. Wilton La.'kaye, Harry 
Mi'.stav.'r, ileorge Wright. Luther Adb'r, 
Toiiiuiv Colton. Rose K.'an, William 
Post.nice, Margu l.a Bubia. Mike Morrle, 
Arlbur F’u-b' ami Mason Sliind. 11. 
P.’'^lan.'e, who is n.s.so('lal.'d witb H-'l. n 
Itobmson. will continue t.> handle ih.i 
'•uisiile Work for that otlice and will 
.-rve as stage manager for Thr Mmikri/ 

‘fiilks as well as play a ('Uiall iiart in 
111. pit »e. 

ngl.and. New York, Dec. 5.—Channing Pollock. 
, - j ^ author of Thr Fool and Thr Fnrm.}/, Is 
rlC.ld VwJSt i r. (lit. d with the following statement in 

reat Little Guy” 
- ’’In rt'Iatlon to Ihe th.-ater, the .\merl- 

—William Anthony can public may b.' diviihd into thr.'O 
(1 Jot' I-turlc, Jr. t(» rather distinct classes; A grotip of In- 

new light conu'dy, tiHig.nt i>e(n»le who do not att.'tid the 
r dull, the si'fipt of th.at. r b.'.'.iu-s.' th.'.v do not can- for the 
Inished. Igturii' was morbid type of ida.v whl.'Ii t>ri dominat.'s 
way in the musical today comt'ris. s one class; anotlu r con¬ 

sists (>f an int. Iligetit class wliii'h is 
centlv launchfd bis more or lose willing to patn-nize plays 
lilt, for what aiipear.s of this t.v'iie, and a third group is oom- 
iin at Ihe Playhouse, p.>«e(l of an unintelligent minority who 
li.‘ producti.m of .t ate quite readily satisfied with any of 
('asting starts n.'Xt the sex-stimulating dramas that tlte pro¬ 

p’s iK'w offices in th.( diicers may offer.” 
at 'Times ttipiare .and 

into rehearsal about Schwab To Sail 

The Coburns To Appear 
In Recent London Hit 
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Henry Miller Explains 
Closing of “Philippa' 

America there, hag announced that I 
niiiv chanKe the iiami- of the pluyhoii 
and l8 open to suggeHtluns. 

I<.e lie Bradshaw, who. In aB<w< iatinr 
with Joseph K. Shea. Ih pioduclns 
Chivalry with Vloht Heniing and Kdinuml 
Breese as the featured nu tiibern of ih« 
cast, is a son of (.'apt. Jolm Br.tdshaw 
commander of the Red Star liner livlgen 
land. 

New York. Dec. 6.—Anent the sudden 
closing of Back to Philippa In Philadel¬ 
phia last Saturday, Henry Miller, co- 
producer and costar of the play, writes 
The Billboard: "In several of the New 
York papers there appears a variety of 
r.-a.sons for the temporary closing of 
Back to Philippa, none of which is cor¬ 
rect, but one of the reasons* advanced I 
feel under an obligation to specifically 
deny. 

“To print that Margaret Lawrence’s 
fascinating performance of Philippa is in 
any way the cause of the play’s! with¬ 
drawal Is not only incorrect, but most un¬ 
gracious. In fact, when certain changes 
have been made in the play I trust the 
cast will be the same for its New York 
presentation.” 

“The Merchant of Venice’* 
At Hampden’s December 21. 

Drip>riet and Scenery of Every Deacriatlen (ar th« 

THEATRE—CONCERT and AUDITORIUM STAGE 
^ \\> carry the mcft complete and telectlre stock of Drapery Fab- J 
I rUs at Rock Bettom PrLcs. C< h r anti quality samples on request. I 
I SPECIAL RATES TO TABLOIDS AND ACTS. I 

David Bela.HCO has decided to exteni) 
the engagement of The Dove at the Ula. k- 
stone T!i'*at«r, Chicago, where the Wuianl 
Mack mt iodraina i.s meeting w .th gre.it 
f and toiiping all dramatic a’lra’t on- 
in till Windy City in the matter of r- - 
ceipts. 

' Cornelius Keefe, who is appearing in 
The Poor Snt at the 48th Street Theater. 
New York, has been the object of con¬ 
siderable favorable mention in newspap-r 
reviews all over the country for his work 
in support of Milton Sills in the re¬ 
cently released First National film. The 
Unguarded Hour, 

Lou Gehrig, of the Yankees, attended 
a performance of Solid Ivory at the Cen¬ 
tra'. Theater, New York, and accepted an 
Invitation to go on the stage and sit on 
the bench during the "baseball dugout" 
scene, much to the pleasure of the audi¬ 
ence and the (»st alike. Gehrig U well 
known thruuut the profession. 

^ Galwey Herbert, who piays the Mrt of 
the Menagerie Keeper In the Theat. > Guild production of Bernard Shaw s 
comedy Androcles anti the Linn, at the 
Klaw Thiater, New York was bad’y hurt 
in a taxic.ib acc'dent while the play was 
in ret.ea"!»al. so Philip Moeller, director of 

no production, arranged for this role to 
!,-<l be played as a cripple. 
fi. —■ - ■ ■■ 
->• Jo.'eph Kessler announces that he l.« 
“*• preparing to produce The Slerchart of 
jur I'oiicc in Yiddish at the McKinley Square 

Theater, in the Bronx, New York Kess- 
no ler will p'ay Shylo'k and Henrietta 

Schnitzer will be the Portia. Hamlet has 
already been given a Y’lddish production 
at this playhou'e, and other Shakespear¬ 
ean pieces will be presented In the course 

A. of the season. 

MOTION 
PICTURE 

lYCLORAMAi 

DRAPERY 
HANGINGS 

WALES WINTER 
Dramatic Representative 

Suite 324-325-326-327 Longacre Building 

1476 Broadway Tdephon*. Bryant 1833 NEW YORK CITY 

Dramatic—Musical—Pictures—Stock—Vaudeville 

New York, Dec. 5.—The Merchant of 
Venice, with Walter Hampden as Shy- 
lock and Ethel Barrymore as Portia, will 
open at Hampden's 'Theater, at 62d street 
and Broadway, December 21. following 
the close of I/amUt, in which Hamjiden 
and Mirs Barrymore are now apjx-arlng. 
This will be the f'econd of the st-ries of 
plays to be presented by the Hampden- 
Barrymore a.ssociation. At the conclusion 
of its engagement, two weeks from to¬ 
night, Homlet will have had a run of 10 
weeks, which is three weeks longer than 
Hampden had intended to keep the 
play on. 

Peyton Offers Services 
As Church Entertainer 

Twenty Yeirs’ Benutation for Fair DeaIlr.S and No Graft. Your Pattoruge lUspertfully Sollilled. 

HIGH- 
GRADE HESS 

New York, Dec. 5.—As a method of 
paying his tithes to the Church, Charles 
Peyton, of the la Zat Sot Company, at 
the Chanin 46th Street Theater, has of¬ 
fered his services as an entertainer for 
holiday festivals in church schools, and 
a notice to this effect appears In the 
Novembe* 14 issue of The Churchman. 
P.-yton .. ill give selections from the 
wr.rks of James Whitcomb Riley, Eugene 
Field and other popular writers. 

The Union Church Social Center, on 
48th street, west of Broadway, New York, 
is cultivating an extensive following 
among theatrical folk. The institution 

j.tjrr ijwr, wiin j.lines helps out dozens of theatrical organiz.a- 
5-—George Gaas has Spo'.tswcod heading the cast, has closed t'ons by letting them rehearse there when 

-- have no other p1a(?e to go to. and the 
reasonably priced living accommodations, 
as well as the Thursday evening "Lone- 
some Club,” have been welcomed oy many 
newcomers without friends in the city. 

Gates Buys Road Rights 
Of “Kosher Kitty Kelly 

Dramatic Notes 
it Blum Preparing New Play 

- New York, Dec. E . 
5._Gustav Blum is purchased the one-night-stand ri>ad riglits 
ediate prciduction a to Kosher Kitty Kt ily, which i** now 
is, titled The Beaten playing its second New York engagement 

at L'aly’s 63d Street Tlieater. He will 
assemble a c.ast and s-end out his fir.-t 

1 company almost immediately. 
* ' ■ _ rioently re¬ 

ported to bave bought the Paei:' 
right; 

P.alph Cullinan h.'’s written a play 
caihd You Ciin't M'in, d-.ilmg with 
police oppression, which, he stales will be 
pi duced in the spring. ^ 

_ _ Pauline Lord and Richard Bennett were 
Sam K. H.arris ha*-- di.cjio-.d of the Aus- S’”** enthusiasm when They 

tralian ricl’t.*! to Cro'l , S>,>uchcrs to J. C. 
Wr.li.inison. wh<) will present it m tiie An- Street Theater, Phllade-phia. last 

Monday night Sam H. Harris is pre¬ 
senting the Pulitzer prize play on the 
road by special ar-angement with the 
Theater Guild. Glenn Anders. Charles 

^ Kennedy. Allen Atwell. Leonard Loan, 
Knox H< rold. Monroe Childs and Edward 
I’awley, all of whom appeared in the 
piece during its run. are with the co:n- 

. , , pany on tour. 
P - nw-d hi.s ____ 

. - itli-.\ i,.-.- aiol 
rtiur va’jdiNiU.- eir- uit.^. ii.,s left t ie Grantland Rice, coauthor with Frank 

. two-a-day field to join the No. ‘2 c- mpativ Craven of The Kick-Off which Is now 
*ti of Abie'a Irish Hose, touring in the West, holding forth at the Hollis Street Thea- 

^ - ter, Roston and is soon to be seen on 
Montague Glass and Jules Eckert Good- Broadway, is one of the le.ading co’um- 

man have sent the coinplet*‘d script of nlsts and writers on sporting topics in 
’ 1 potash nnil Pcrlmuttcr play the country. He was, in his day. the 
H. Woods, who is planning to pro- star of the Vanderbilt varsity 11. the 

captain of the baseball team and a 
prominent player In basket ball Since 
P'adtiatlon be has been writing on sport.*- 
for new.'pnpi'rs in Nashville. Atlanta, 
Cleveland and New York. He has Just 

_les of been chosen by Co'litr'.’i WceHj/ to sttc- 
and ii-.asculinc part.s in ceed the late Walter Camp in selecting 
- ly. this year’s AIl-.\merlca football team. 

Jules Hurtig announces that Just Mar- 
rhd, the American <-'imetiy in with h Lynn 
Overmnnn Is starred. h:>s ent>-red its sec¬ 
ond successful year .n England and looks 
p<'od to remain over there for awhile to 
come. 

J. J. Gottlob, who wa.s 
Lons Run Dramatic Play Records _ ic Coa.st 

[<) the play, has atinoun<'ed that his 
production will iii.tke its ’ ' ' : 
New Columbia Theater, San Francisco, 
December 14. 

Ntunber of coDsecntlre pcrformsDces np to 

and including Saturday, Dec. S. 

debut 

IN NEW YORK Myra Hamptt-n wh i idayi a mlaor part 
In C.arUe Suat.hirs at tin- Mu 'c 1!"X 
Theater. N--w Yov’... has b-er ira-i- 
c -1 und r tu'l v £i r all of the "ilaitper' 
roles in tl.e piiee. 

New York. Dec. —With its 30th per¬ 
formance at the T.ittle Theat>-r la.-t ni^ht, Ch’ff p Dean 
the Dritci' & Strii-tt revival of The nvn in- p - <- 
School for Sraadal equaled the most . .. 
memorable reconl of any previous pro- 
dui tion of the Slieridan comedy 1‘ '* 
York, that of Augu tin Dal.v, at D.,ly’s 
Theater, wb‘re the play ran for 50 per¬ 
formances beginning January 20. IjOI. .. 
In this Daly revival Ada Rehan played their late 
Lady Teazle, the part acted by Mrs. to A. IT. 
Insull In the Druce & Streett jireseiitation, duce it later tills sea.-^on. 
while John Drew appeared as Surface. , 

Florence Arlington and Martin Berke- 
lay who play minor roles in .4 Lady's 
Virtue at the Bijou Tlieater. N* w York, 
have been appointed as un<iersiudi( 
all file fimiinine r;. 1 
the piece respec-tlvi ly. 

'School for Scandal 
OPENING NO. OF 

DATE. PERF8. 

May 22....1.514 
S-p. 20.79 
O t, 13.04 
Oct. r>.T’J 
Nov. 2i._14 
Oct. '20.S.’i 

..**ep. 2S.8'J 
Sep. 14.on 
Dec. 1. 7 
Sep. 23.87 

• Sep. 7.107 
Oct. 12.Of. 
Nov. 24.1.3 
Dec. 3. 4 
Nov. 24.14 
Get. 24.49 
Oct. 20.54 
Got. 19.57 
.'iep. l.-i.08 
Get. 10..,,. 00 
Nov 9.32 

.Nov. in.£M 
.Ian. 5..37.-> 
Sep. 14.10.-. 
I>.-c. 1. 7 
Get. 21..44 

Breaks N. Y. Record 
rAblt’a Iriah Bote. 
Accused. 
A Man's Man. 
American r.ora. 
Androcles and the Lion 
Antonia . 
Applesance. 
Arms and tbe Man. 
Beware of Widows. 
Butter and Egg Man, Tie 
Cradle Snatchers. 
Craig’s Wife. 
Deacon. The. 
Devil To Pay, The. 
Drift . 
Easy Come, Easy Go... 
Enemy, The. 
Glass Slipper, The. 
Green Hat. The. 
Ham'et (Hampden). 
Hamlet (Modern). 
In a Garden. 
Is Zat Sot. 
Jazz Singer. The. 
Juft Beyond. 
Kosher K.tt.v Kel'.y. 

(Second Engagement) 
Lady’s Virtue, A. 
Ijiir That Off. 
Last of Mrs. Cheyney.. 
M-iiIe in America. 
Master Builder. The 

(Spec. Matt.). 
Me . 
Murala. 
Naughty Cinderella. 
Gutside Looking In. 
Paid . 
Poor Nut, TliP. 
Sch(M>l for Scandal . 
Solid Ivory. 
.-stolen Fruit. 
These Charming I’.-ople. 
Twelve Miles Out. 
Vortex, Tlie . 
Young Blood . 
Young Woodley . 

Petrova Petition Denied 

New York, Dec. 5.—Supreme Court 
Justic O’Malley thl.« wc<-k denied the 
appHciition by counsel for Mtne. Olga 
Petrova to set aside the verdict against 
the .actress for JT.f.OO In the .suit brought 
by William tienry Roberts for plagiarism 
of his pltiy. The Bed Witisr. which Roberts 
claimed w.as identical to The White P>'a- 
cork, written by Mme. Petrova. The ac¬ 
tress will therefore be obliged to make 
settlement. Roberts sued for $33,000 
damage.s. 

Nellie Revell To Have 
Booth at P. W, L. Bazaar 

l/ook thru the Hotel Directory to thl» laane. 
JuKt the kind of a hotel you want may be 
listed. 

M.Trguerlta Fylva. wlio opened ns the 
star of a n.-.v ii.m-dy, tifl.-d fuusin .Ionia, 
:it file iie-.v r.ntral I’-fk Ttie.-itcr. N'-\v 
York, l.'o t apiiear.'il on Broadwav in The 
Skulark, a )>l:iy by Thomas P. Bobinson 
in the season <>f 1921. 

MejqCAN ACADBIY 
OF DRAMATIC ARTS 

Z'-na B'.'ir h:i*i b-.-n »-ngagi-il. thru tlu* 
oflii.-*- of H -I. tt 11-il.ln.--'.11. toe :i ti’iiio- r..!-- 
iiiiii th.- |i'i itioii (if undorstudy in Danr- 
iny Mothir.s. .'lisa lt<-ar J.-in« the sli'.w 
In Syr.-K-iisi* tills w. • k .mil will continue 
with it iJiru tlie iiiip.-iiding Olilcago run. 

New York. Dec. 7.—One of the out¬ 
standing features of the Professional 
Woman's League Bazaar will be the 
Hook Shop, of which Nellie Revell is 
chairman. C^-I.-hrated autlmrs headed Ity 
Irvin Cobb will l>e on liand to aufograidi 
cojdcs of th'-ir books aj* they are sold. 
Mrs. Bin Hendricks, presid- nt of tho , 
League, and Nan Crawford-Lusk. chair- ers / he Mir.ir-Of/an,l the ciii r.mt O n.p’,, 
man of the bazaar, proml.se several novel ^lomseo Tln at. r. New York, 
foatur^^p b!i5»lly onKaK***! writing: a la w 

Miss Revell gave a card party at tho tinnamed. wbl. ii ib.ardi,. Stewart 
league rooms this afternoon for tlio "1" produce the coming spring, 

benefit of her Bcxtkjhop. org.anlzntlon. The 
- • • Clilldreii’H Satiird.iy .Mniiilng Tli.-aier, nt 

Mrs. Fl'-ke, on tour with the George C. the Princess, New Y’lnk, will give a stfc- 
Tyler all-star revival of The Rlvala, dal |»erforinniicc of The Kimi of Cania- 
brought back some pleasant memories t'> rauil Iteceinlter 13 ns n bettelll for tlie 
Dallas, Tex., when tlie show played that Clilldten’s Convalescent Camp I-'utul. 
city a few weeks aeo. Tlie noted actress ' — 
made her stage debut in Texan 40 years M. IT Ouelslan. who has leased tho 
ago, and her recent appearance In Dnil'ia Frcdlc Theater. New Y'ork. for a ion : pe- 
was her first visit to that city since 1907. rlod and is now ofCering his play Made (n 

Fonsdsd 1894 by Fnsklia H. Sergnt 

America’s Leading Institution for 
Dramatic Art and Expression 

Prrr*re» for 
cActing Teaching T)irecting 

Develops r*oi.se and Personality 
for iMc in any voratMHi in life 

NEW WINTER Cl ASS DEt.INSJAN. 15 
Extension Drtmziic C outset i n Co-opertaon w iih 

COLl’MBlA LNIVIRSITY 
Pm CsuUt dtunimt sU Ctirtu frtm 

loom 145 CARNEGIE HALL. New York 

IN CHICAGO 
Obarm . 
Dove. The. 
KtS ’inating Devil, The 
Kits In a Tax). 
One of the Ftmlly.... 
Pat Rouney. 
Pigs. 
Rain . 
7th Onest. The. 
What Price Glory. 
William Hodge . 

ntp.iii 
DROPS 

STANDARD SCENERY SERVICE 
CURTAINS 
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Both Hillman 

Companies Close 

By ROBERT E. MOORE 

fCommunlcatlom to Z^-Zl Optra Plact, Cintinnati. O.) 

LESLIE E KELL’S COMEDIANS 
REOPEN IN WEST POINT, MISS 

uncement 'vas mafle in Chi- 
week of the ojienir.c of tlie 
r Players’- seasdn January IS 

The cotni>any. well known 
<-oII»-ce.« and univ-rsities. will 
-t and P'lUthwast this season, 
Thf’ Hiyiits, Molit-re’s The 

Imfioiiifiry Invnjid and SU^jiy HoUmr. a 
dramatization from the Washinition Tr- 

Dec. 5.—Just two weeks after all equipment had been 'ing Imt-nd by a new playwrielit, Some 
erlie E. Kell's Comedians reopened here Monday nipht on T^ars aco the comedian. John T. I’.ay- 

the disaster occiirr* d. As on the night of the fire, a ^ similar jiiece called 

hand for the presentation of Tlic TcnfA Commandmenf, a ^hls co^paVy has had a very In- 
i \ irplnla Maxwell, rep. pla>wriphts. terestinp career, being the first profes- 

Capacity Audience Jams New Tent on Same Lot Where Fire 
Destroyed Equipment Two Weeks Before—Company Will 

Not Go to Florida 

REP. RIPPLES FROM K. C 

Kansas City, Mo. D-c. —With the 
coming of the lioliday season Kansas 
City is belr.i; rapidly ernptitrl of the 
r> pertoire and dramatic folk who have 
h.-»-n h»re for the past few weeks, altho 
th-re will soon be another influx of folk 
coming In from shows that will lay off. 
Th^* writer of thi.s column wishes each 
and every one of you a very merry 
Christmas and a happy and i)rosn>erous 
1526. 

The Ann Johnstone Pi.ayers, under the 
mana^ern.nt of J. R. Wright, opened a 
stoi k . ngagement in the Savannah The- 
at.r, S.ivannah. Oa.. last week. The 
cast, which was furnished by the Kel.st 
T'l' atrical Exchange, consists of Irwin 
R.'Uih. Ceorge .\. Hill. M.iy Mnnav, 
Harold Wilson. KIva Walters and Edith 
^TaMarr. Charles C. Ruinmell is di¬ 
recting for Miss Johnstone. 

Charles K. Ellis was in Sedalia. Mo.. 
Thanksgiving to assist in the presenta¬ 
tion of an amateur show. 

Chick Boyes closed his rep. conip.any 
last Saturday night. Those coming in o 
Kansas City from tills show are I'hari- s 
Cilhmeyer. Eiiev Meyers, Billy Buitii.e 
and Katlieryn Lorraine. 

Frank Mey» rs. who has been wltli the 
Ix;m Thomii.'<on Players, has joined one 
of the Duliinsky shows. 

Lena Snyder (.Mrs. Charles Brunk) 
and her mother. Mrs. O. E. Snyder, are 
now permanently located In this city and 
are nicely domiciled in their apartment 
at the New liruke Hotel, 10th and Paseo 
.streets. wh*re they will be at home for 
the wintf-r to their many friends. They 
moved here the first of the month from 
Baldwin, Kan. 

Ed Sherwood, well-known playwright 
and dr.iniatic man. terminated Ids en- 
gagetu' nt doing specialties w ith the 
Caufman Players at Glasgow, Ahc. No- 
veirht r 21 and is at present in Kansas 
City, but is expecting to leave .soon for 
Florida to commence an engagement 
there. 

Lem Parker, author, actor and ^^all- 
round dramatic artist, i.s living in Kan¬ 
sas City at present. His wife under¬ 
went an op>-rati<'n In Chicago recently 
and will not be able to leave the hospl- 

A MODERN TENT THEATER 

The stage, auditorium and lobby are 
liciit, (1 with power furrl hed bv the 
I;'ini;;.ny’s lighting plant, the swit hb anl 
of which is equipped with a dimmer and 
•ill other modern dexlces of a large city 
the .it.-r. 

Tilt tent is heated with cold blast coal- 
stnvc.v iii-tv-ad of the grivity fed oil 
•t' ." s in the edd tent. The decorations 
"f Th* Tcp. d, signed for orTianieiual piir- 
pr,*:-,s only, produced an unlis ked for re¬ 
ck iu:iiro\ I'.g tile acoustics to a degree 

th tt a prrmn sp. aking in orditi.iry tones 
'• n !■ hi.iril distinctly in any part of 

Th> n are 1.000 seats in the reserved 
se-tii'n. the c!’air« being cover, d with an 
.I'Tractive rid cov, r ng iip.in which Kell's 
C. truilian'. is stenciled in w hile. The 
ciitiit diff. rs from the one destrove l by 
f :q in that it has no m.irqu*-.". Instead, 
a pro-.- nium similar to the one in 
front of the etuge. but with the tick**! 
rtli.'e in the center and entrance nn.l exit 
door- .>n each side, cros-es th.- front end 
of the tent -it a p.rlnt where the t> nt be- 
pins to cire’e. This arrangement leaves 
a large lobby, nearly 70 feet wide in 
front of thf l .'x oflic-. and with the ninny 

lights pr.'duces a pr. tty effect. 
E.ldie MeKlnn.-y, le.iiling man with the 

eoniT'.in.v for the pa t s*-v. ral season-, 
wdl r. 'oin it thi* w.-ek. He has h.-en 
.aw.ay on v.gcation. The entire coii.paii.v’ 
Is i.». p. r c- nt Equity. 

In th ■ company at the pr.'.sent time ami 
via. \ • re s. .-n In the presentation of 
Thr 'I'lrJh t’ommntidnit nt are Amh. r 
WvTi'ore. T.eon P. I’htlllps, Leslie E. Kell, 
Char!-s ^^''Ki^lney, R. R. (r>.<b) iSrewer. 
Leon .r,i C. nn.'lly, Ih'llv ."Seymour and 
Harry Valpo. In the orchestra are L. D. 
Can'iibell. director and vii'llnict: T. A. 
I’-'-lt. clarinet; Addle .-MI. O. p'aiin; 
Roland Wachtell, trumpet ; E. P. Flint, 
tren.bon,.; i,,.pn i\ Phillips, bass; Le.r- 
no.-.i I’oT.n.'lly, saxophone, and R. W. 
l- n-n. .Iriims and xvl..phone. SpMngview. Neb.. Pec. 4. 

T).,. <-.<.-,--iitive staff Is as follows; Pingrec & Holl.iTid’s I'nrle 
L- lie !•; Ki ll, comp inv manager; U. R. Ciiinpany is playing a three 
ni -h) Mrewer. pr.'duflng dir.-ctor; Pa.l ment h,-re. the tir.st out of S 
/a I.io, advinee r< pr. sentat've; K p. wh. r.- ler.sin-ss c 'n<l!’ii>ns a 
• a.1 ph.'ll, musical director; llarrv Valpo, according to K. P. AVIiett.n, 
b.iri'l director; Charles E. McKinney, tlie couip.iny. 
I -nces-lons; Peggy W’.arhteH. tre.a.siir.T; t-'pe.ikiu.g of thc.-e cor 
'Its T. A. B'-’t. tickets; Mrs. Jleliio, ad- '\Vh. tl. ii sai.l th.at since 
'Ttlsing; Howard C. Prniey. boss c.an- about 21 l.anics liave cl.'s. d 
v.aMiian; Frank Bnnnifleld. "electrician, B^r.!, S. 1'.. the iaoctirity 
and G. D. Maxwell, carpenter. elos. d Novenib. r 16, the sr 

«-on'.i'..iiiy wa.s billed to givf 
nnee in the town. That 
gri'.-s nuioiiiiti'd to only 
an illustrati. ti of ci>iulili-'ii; 

Th.-re are a few giH^d sp" 
Tlie Charle.s K. Chnmplin Stock Com- ngers who eonteiiiplate sli.i 

rany is breaking records in Newbiirg, State slioiiid make inquiries 
lliulson, Kingston .and I’oiu'bkeepsle. nli trai ling to app. .tr, Mr. \Vh» 
I'. N \v Y.'fk. aecordlrg to woni ri-.,.hlng Tli. sli .w .(f wli'c'i l.e is i 
' ■ r "■ cdii. I I’-llis lii-iiig I'li s.n’od b. en cli'.- ’.i g.i bj and it i 
t li si-n.s'on are Shr Gof U'/iuf .-i/ic tlio territoiy. 
11'lilt'd. I.ifihtnin’, atrnnye Rcd/i llotr.s, ___________ 
I hr h'lxil. The Mail //imri/vioaii, l>is- 
ni.i7../ irirrs and The Iloum of GuiJt, Pon’t forp.-t to tn.all that 
s.'N.ral changes made in the oast re- reiH-rtoIre edlt.'r of Thr litJ. 
cenily have strengthened the company, can pass along the inforn 

Shou'rrtrt aryd t*'t layirrn who have never vit'.ted a tent theater will get 

tome idea ot what the exterior arrd interior of one look like. The exterior shows 

the big top of the Rusk Comedy Comparty which played in the Northwest daring 

the past summer, while the interior U that of a tent seating 1,100 persons, with 

arrar.gemrnts for 300 more. par.nts and otlier relatives here, is 
planning to leave soon for Florida, as 
Mrs. Wright join'd the Ed C. Nutt 
I’layer.s at Pensacola. Fla.. Thanksgiving 
week. 

.Mur\in Rii ker is the new leading man 
with the William F. Lewis Stock Com¬ 
pany. 

Emily TAndsey and husband. Harry 
T>eich. ' known in dramatic and reper¬ 
toire circli s of tliis .section as the team 
of I... igh and Lindsey, w. re with the A1 
G. Barnes Cir. us the past summer. Mrs. 
Leigh as prima donna and Mr. Leigh 
with the band. 

Wan! Hat. her. Towa r. p. manager, is 
spending a vacation in I,"s Angcle.s. He 
will return to th. -e puCs after Christ¬ 
mas and reorganize his coiiii'aMV. 

Will H. Bruno l- ft this w.. k to join 
the Irene Sutiimerly St. -k Company at 
Tulsa. Ok. 

H R. Brandt, presi-i. nt of the G.'.rdon- 
Howard Candv C.o.n.any. is in Chi. ago 
this week atten.ling the annual Baiiqml 
and Ball of the Sh.iwmen s L- ague. He 
contemplates iroini; to N-w ^'*rk f'lllow- 
Inp his Chiiao vi.-i^ on a 1 i amJ 
plt-asuro vacation trip. K Z»lUno is 
Wkini: after the bu>iius.< at Hordon- 
Howard plant auring Mr. iiiaiidts ab¬ 
sence. 

More About South 
Dakota Territory 

Moroni Olsen Players The Champlin Stock Company 

f : r ^ ^Epip 
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The “Ted” North Players 

Now Playing in Houses 
TO ALL IS THE PROFESSION WE WISH 

9 filtxtv Cftrisitmas; anb JDrosiperoug iJcto 
H. « C THEATRICAL EXCHANGE 

Room 2, E. & C. Bldg^ Dtnctt, Colo. 

REP. TATTLES 
Topeka. Kan., D«c. 5.—The Ted North 

Pliiycra. headed by “Sporf North, Oene- 
vli-vc Huasell, Marie Peters and "Ted" 
N«)rth. will close a euccessful eneaRe* 
nient of two weeks at tho (^rand Theater 
here this evenlnB. The company opened 
its house season in Beatrice. Neb., Oc¬ 
tober 26, stayinK two weeks to Rood 
ImsInesB. The orpanlratlon this season 
numbers 15 people, with an orchestra 
and presents all royalty bills, with sp.-- 
cialtles between the acts. 

While playInR here the company pre¬ 
sented It'a n Hoy the first half of the 
week and Cheating Huabanda the second 
half. For the second week The Only 
Road and Other Ptnple’a Htminraa, both 
Charles Harrison plays, w* re stnci-d 

There are two more stands In Kansas 
for the company to play, after which It 
will boRln a tour thru Its regular terri¬ 
tory in Missouri and Illinois, where it 
will play one to four-week stands nnles.s 
a permanent stock entcaKement Is ac¬ 
cepted. Several stock dates are under 
consideration by the management, it la 
understood. 

"Sport" North and Genevieve Russell 
will remain with the company until 
spring, win n It Is expected they will Join 
forces again with Frank North for the 
summer season. 

In the company at the present time are 
“Ted" North and Marie I'eters, lead.s; 
"Sport” North, character leads; Gene¬ 
vieve Russell, second business; Barney 
Wolfe, stage director; Arthur J. Kelly, 

- . __ comedian; Ruth Kackley Kdwards, char- 
Kansai City, MUtourl acters: W. A. (Billy) Doherty, heavies; 

John Rapier, general business; Lenore 
De Larsh, Ingenue; Vivian Bulmcr, gen- 
« ral business: Carl Whyte, pianist and 
musical director; James Wilson, stage 
carpenter; Frank Murray, advance agent, 
and Ted North, manager. Specialties are 
given by Vivian and Lenore, Arthur 
Kelley and John and Mona Kapler. 

While In Top<'ka the company re¬ 
ceived considerable notice from the 
daily newspapers and in The Stage and 
Scrr>~n, a weekly publication for theater¬ 
goers in the Kansas city, an entire page 
was devoted to the players. A cut of 
Vivian and Ix^^nore, specialty team, was 
used in connection with the story. 

Brunk’s Comedians played to pleasing 
business at Waurlcka, Ok., week of No¬ 
vember 21-28, with fair weather prevail¬ 
ing, according to information reaching 
The Billboard. 

Frank and Kathryn Sherman will 
spend the Christmas holidays at Henri¬ 
etta. Tex., they advise in a letter re¬ 
ceived by the rep. editor. Both have 
been with the Bybee Stock Company 
under canvas for the past 32 weeks. 

A. A. McDonald, manager of the Mack- 
Murray Players’ No. 2 Show, advises 
that the company closed November 2S. 
Mr, McDonald at present Is laying off 
and is in Michigan taking a much-needed 
rest. 

J. A. Ogle, of Tullahoma, Tenn., who 
•will take out a rep. tent show next sum¬ 
mer, has booked about 12 weeks of 
houses for the winter, and plans to open 
about the second or third week in Janu¬ 
ary at the Strand Theater, Tullahoma. 

Arthur L. Fau.shave. pla^•wright, has 
completed his two and three-cast bills 
for spring and summer tours. They In¬ 
clude Lady of the West, That Old Cod¬ 
ger, Mystery of the Pines, A Haunted 
Life and others. 

The Princess Circle Stock Company 
has leased Hold It, a new comedy by 
Sherman L. Jones, according ^ the 
Woodard Play Company, of Last Toledo, 
O. The Princess Stock Company also 
will use another play by Mr. Jones 
which has not been completed as yet. 

Danny Duncan’s Comediam report 
good business at the Orpheum ’Theater, 
Waco, Tex., where they are playing a 
stock engagement. In the ct^pany are 
Danny Duncan, Billie Long, George Ed¬ 
wards. Vivian Duncan, Gladys Adams, 
Paul Adams. 'Teddv Tedford, Bill Harney, 
l^on McDonald and Albert Bohne. 

"Black-face” Tommy Alvin advises 
from Americus, Ga., that after a con¬ 
valescing period of four years due to 
injuries sustained while serving with the 
A E F. in France, he has recovered 
enough to re-enter the profession. His 
plEns nr0 not cornpl6t6j but it is proDJiDl0 

he will join a rep. or minstrel organiza¬ 
tion in the near future. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Krled (June 
Wl'ite) were visitors at the home office 
of The Billboard last week. Kried ad- 
vised the repertoire editor that both he 

MERRY XMAS TO ALL 

BUDD HAWKIIVJS 
PLAYERS 

A Standard Attraction 

Tno Companief. Optning In Kap^ai In March. Thlrty-Sre werki’ work. 

Repertoire People Iri All Lines 
Those doing tpecUItie^, norklng In quartette at doubling orchestra giren preference. Send photos and 
progcama and state correct age, height, weight and salary exi>r<ted. 

Hillman’s Ideal Stock Companies 
Addresa F. P. HILLMAN (Manager Original Show!, 41 Douglai Blk., Omaha. Neb.; or HARRY 
SOUNS (Manager No. 1 Show) care The Billboard, 424 Chambers Bldg., Ean!'at (Tlty, Mo. 

GEO. J. CRAWLEY’S 

PLAYS-~1926 
GET CATALOGUE 

irondale:, mo. 

Galvin Players Close 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS and 
A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

TO ALL THE WORLD 

Mesa, Ari*., Dec. 5.—B'.'ause of the 
death of Mary Galvin, wife of Johnny 
Galvin. A. H. McAdam closed the Galvin 
Players recently in this city. This is 
the first time in more tlisn six years 
that the company, which is well known 
in raJlfornia, Nevada, Arizona, New 
Mexico and Utah, has b*. n closed. 
Plans are going ahead for the reopening 
next season. 

Johnny Galvin, who has been In 111 
health for some time, has gone to 
Poplar Bluff. .Mo., wh< re he will rest for 
next .season’s opening; Tot'tsle Galvin is 
now with the Cletnant-Walsh Players at 
the Apache Th< ater, Phtenix ; Alice Ford 
is in Los Angeles, Earl Ford and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank L.oRiie are motoring to 
New York, Mr. and Mrs. (’harles Boothe 
are In picture work In Hollywood. Calif.; 
t;eorge Bowling Is at his home In Mason 
City, la.; Joe Cooper Is at Globe, Arig.; 
while Mr. and Mrs. McAdam will remain 
in M< sa to complete plans for the open¬ 
ing next year. 

IS THE SEASON'S GREETING FROM 

LESLIE E. KELL’S COMEDIANS 
The Representative Tent Shew ef AsMriw 

IVvtroTcd hy (Ire Nnrembcr 16. Bvbullt and openod under new ontflt KoeeiSber S8 tfanagh the 
cfflcleocy and excellent acrvlce of 

BAKER & LOCKWOOD. 
Many thanki (o H. R. BRANT. W. I. SWAIN, ED C. NLTT, C. W. BLACK MCKET O'BRIEN 

and oiheri nho kindly offered aixlftance. 
Aa We Carry On Bbill Etmettly Endeavor Ta Merit Our AppelUtlrt, 

The TENT BEAUTIFUL, 
The SHOW SUPREME 

M.MfOONNELL 
Propriehoc Merry ChrUtmaa Every- 

body. 

Tou'v. Been Mighty 
Good to Me. 

Karl r. Slmpaoa 

^Mahers of 

The rep. editor saw Stage Struck, the 
picture starring Gloria iSwanson, many 
outdoor scenes of which wore ‘‘shot’’ on 
board the Water Quet n, a showboat seen 
on the Ohio River during the past sea¬ 
son. Many Interesting interior sc* nes of 
the auditorium on the boat, as well as 
exterior ones, were seen in the pi* tur*-. 
In a number of sccn<*s the entire acting 
personnel of Uncle Toni's Cabin, •which 
was staged by the company the past 
season, was noticed. 

/hr 

THEATERS J 
CIRCUSES 

/carnivals I 
Duplicates in v! 

ELECTROTYPES ‘I 
STEREOTYPESwMATS ^ 

SINGLE COLUMN (2x3) CUTS. ONLY $2 00 EACH. 
L.irrrp i!fr< In i»ri»p«»riion. SfinJ >cur phuloi. i'LAi 
t'KNTElt PHOTO KNOKAVINQ CO.. Clay CanMr. 
Kanvai. 8.ivt thli ad. 

4nx«0 TV'mxllr Kml Triit. 9-fool nail gnnd <<ondUlon. 
$!x): rik-lit l.ngtln of f-TIrr SmI*. $*iu; Powo » tf Ma- 
cliliic, 12 rri'li of Plltn, tl'-u. Loti of aoo*l Flltn. $3 
a rcrl. MANSKU.M) S .sfiOW. Tldl Hitr. Pa. Evagline and Jack Grant, known as 

“the versatile ente-rtaiinrs", have or¬ 
ganized a company calhd Jack Grant’s 
Comedians to play small Unvns mar 
Oklahoma City. Ok. Tliere are sev* n 
people in the show, playing new bills in 
hou.ses. Both Mr. and Mrs. Grant closed 
the tent season in Texas in Novemh* r 
and immediately organized tlie small 
company, whose season will close Do- 
ceinber 19, going Into wint* r quarters in 
Oklahoma City and op*-ning early in tlio 
spring with a company of 15 people to 
play under canvas. Bu.siness conditions 
in that section of Oklahoma where he is 
are just fair. Grant advises. 

^, I* Send 15^ For 192SStock Catalog ^ 
• ■) of Theatrical Letterheads 

oftoo Designs t 
THE ILLUSTRATIONS APPEARING IN 4 

A THE BILLBOARD ARE MADE BY US 

I I37W.FOURTHST. CINC1NNATI.0H10 

Herald*, Tonightara, Dodgara, Tack and 
Window Carda, Half • Sbaata, Ona- 
Shaats, Threa-Shaata, Cloth Bannara, 
Card Haralda, Lattarhaada, Envalopaa, 
Etc. Typa Work Only. No Stock Pa- 
par. Evarything Mad# to Ordar. Unian 
labat. Sand for prica iiat or writa, 
atating your raquiramanta, for an aa- 
timata. 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT. Mattoon.in- 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 
CtunselM* on Personal and Legal Mattors. Orretpon*!- 
enee otrlclly confidentlaL No publicity. Write or call. 
Houri. 1 to 9. A'ldreu ATTY.. Law Offloas 
Market St.. PhUiuteltihU. 

II 
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iHerrp XmasJ anb ^ J^appp iJetp ©ear to ^ll 
OUR FEATURES FOR THIS SEASON EXCEL ANYTHING EVER ATTEMPTED TO FURTHER THE SALE OF NOV¬ 

ELTY CANDY PACKAGES ANYWHERE OR ANY TIME 

ORIGINATORS OF THE BIG NIGHT SPECIALS — — COPIED BY MANY—UNEQUALED BY NONE 

$45.00 Per Thousand Packages 
2M PACKAGES SMPMKA^S AH stock shipped 2S0 paekates to carton. A de 
$11.25 $22.50 SIA M reque*1ed with each thousand packates 

NEW ARTICLES NEW PACKING FOR INDOOR SEI 

30 big beautiful ballys in 
each 250 packages. Something 
new and different in every 
shipment. 

NOTE—A big night special 

feature article with each 250 

packages ordered. 

THE UNION CONCESSION COMPANY 
CHICAGO, lUUlNOIS Rrbducers of Goods Ttiat Sell 

LOBBY PHOTOS POST CARDS 
Play Company Is Agent 

For Number of Writers 
nilinU I • OUR “MARVEL" RHINESTONE MACHINE 
111 I II H CotNiMt. TitMt. I I Per'ert cotutrirtlon. Easj to operate. Pen-rate your 
II HI la I a H»n, SmiisIn, I eoitumei at small coet. Old roitumrs like new. 

Wli*. Ctt. I V Mirhlnei ffir lale or rent. Get otir propo*ltl'in. ni* 
Wt mike tod rent Cnitaraei of ATI I itork first quality ttones on band. Also metal set* 

OcacrlpiVana. 8eod (or new Prlro Uals. I tlnss. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS (WEBERS) 
na-IM North Franhilo 8t. (Phoao. ttato 6780), * CHICAGO. ILL. 

CHRONICLE PRINTING C0.^"*7nT""- 
PromiH aamoo. liodertta pri'-eo. Write far sninsillto 
Price UjL Prlnttri to the Profaaalao elnct lITf. 

Robert Shermnn. well-known play¬ 
wright. has appointed the Hoffmnn- 
Maxwell Play Company, of San Fran¬ 
cisco, as his exclusive ayent on the West 
Coast. Mr. Sherman has just sent the 
firm two of his latest plays. Alisa Hi 
Jackrr and Ont of the Past. 

This company also is the Western 
representative for the famous Theater 
(lulld plays, a number of which have 
be» n amon* the outstandinK New York 
successes, includlnir Thry Knrxc Wbc’t 
They ironfed. The Itunrdamnn, Sni’it 
Jonn, Fata Morgana, Mr. Pirn Pasara By, 
etc. 

E. L. Gamble has made this company 
exclusive acent for Sing Sing. It is 
leasinK Mabel Keightley's The Parrdiao 
of Thievfs and The U’orjiin^ and C. 
McDonald’s The Ifiroi Hand. The 1926 
catalog, just off the pr.'ss, lists many of 
the latest New York successes, as well 
as many plays by the b, tter known 
repertoire writers. It is offerine nearly 
S'lii plays to Select .a rejiertolre from. 
Followini! A Hollywood Madonna It will 
release Maxwell's A Touoh Ouy, A 
Yankee fa .libatua and The Infainoua 
Woman. 

KATHRYN SWAN HAMMOND 
EiUblithed 1903. 

THEATRICAL AGENCY 
Coates Houto. lOth & Broadway. 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
_Equity C'nir.irtj If Desired._ JUDY O’GRADY 

Wanted Quick ONE SET—CAST 5-3—Font featnre parts. Will be more popnlar than Light Fingers. 

ROBERT J. SHERMAN, 648 North Dearborn St., CHICAGO, ILL 
WWE.V YOU NEED ACTORS WIRE OUR AGENCY 

FOR ROTARY PLAYERS, 

General Bnslnesi Tram. Must do StxH^laltlef. One 
bUl a week. B.ii-k .it headquarter, every night. Stal- 
ary must be lour, a" it I, po.ltlrely «ure. PAUL 
BKOWN. Her Theatre Itldg.. Mewark, Ohio. 

ROLL TICKETS 58th Week 
DRAMATIC STOCK. 

LEXINGTON. KENTUCKY 

Open for stnlne and summer enKageiiMBle. 

Rrlnfed to Your Order OHO for 
-ANY ONE WORDING—ONE COLOR- ’ ^ ^| V/ W W « W T 

Keyslone Ticket Co., sh?m?kinrpa. ^|5— 
CASH WITH ORDER—Ns C. O. D. 10,000 for $4.50; 20.000 for fT.SO; 10,000 far $10.00 

Interesting Story of 
Adams’ Floating Theater AT LIBERTY. 

Versatile Comedian In the November 22 Issue of The 
Baltimore (Md.) Sun a featiit'e story 
relative to the activities of James 
Adanis’ Fh^atinj: Tlient. r was used. The 
story, by May Irene CoplnKer, is an In- 
tercstlnjr history of the only floating 
theater on the .Vtlantlc Ooa.'t. 

In her story Miss Fopincer tells how 
James Adams, the original owner of the 
floating theater, decld.'d to enter the 
business. It was while Mr. and Mrs. 
Adams were touring the South with a 
small vaudeville show that the Idea of a 
showboat suggestcil Itself, Ml.ss Coplnger 
says. That was 11 years ago and was 
the Ide.a behind the rraft th.it Is a nov¬ 
elty In Hastern waters today, according 
to the story. 

The story was used on the first page of 
the flctli«n section of the Sunday edition 
of Thr Sun and in adilitlon to the text 
eontaIn<-d cuts of Ileulnh ,\tlams, leading 
lady of the company and wife of Charles 
Hunt. r, stage dlroetor; Selha Adams, 
hiisliii’ss man.ager of the err ft; an ad¬ 
vance bill, the floating theater and 
Charles Hunter. 

Irish, Bladt Kube. Toby, Krcentrlo. num¬ 
bers. Comedy Spe<-tiltle.<. Go anywhere, stock 
preferre.!. J.VCK C.VSSl.V, 217 1/3 Brady HL, 
Dasenport, Iowa. 

nted ever you do in life. A good name Is 
this better than riehes. E.stabllshing one Is 

the surest and shortest cut to prosperity. 
Clint and B< ssie Robbins, who are ap¬ 
pearing at the W.-thpeton Opera Hou.se 
this week in repertoire, have proved this. 
They have b, < n coming to Wahpeton for 

RBd a quarter of a century, but they are 
® more welcome this week than ever 

lord bt.fore. 

"That Is true with every town they 
I-', visit with their clean show and splenditl 

plays. They have capitalized a good 
name and strict business Integrity in a 
business where, In a business sense and 
the experience of the smaller cities, it 
is the exception and not the rule. As¬ 
sured that they will get their money’s 
worth and more, there are people who 
come out to see the Robbins’ plays who 
vi.-^it the opera house only once a year 
anil that invariably Is ’Clint and Bessie 
Week’. 

"Mr. and Mrs. Robbins and their ex¬ 
ecutive staff are the kind of theatrical 
folks who don’t believe that anything is .... 
good enough for their patrons. They Top with two ;i 
have long since disproved what P. T. 

company to Harnuin said about the amusement busi- 
npany mem- ness. In fact they believe that you can’t 
ankle’s home buinbug the American people. From the 
ihe town. days of their first rag-d'dl dani e, whi ii 

they first achieved popularity in vaude- 
\llle. they have gone on tlie opposite 

i — ,, , theory. It has brought thi m splendid 
1C KObbinS succe.ss, but better tlian this it' has 

brought them friends in every town of 
-The Clint & consequence over the better part of five 
ned a week’s States where they have been annual 
urn Theater vi.sitors for 2.6 y.ars. 
Beat Peopla “A great change has eftme to the 

I, it is said, amusement business since Mr. and Mrs. 
ys presented Robbins first lame this w.iy with the old 
i’/iole Totrn'a Clia.se-I.ister Shows and did a vaudeville 
mmiHO Bird, turn on the hill with Kdwin and Maysie 
U’iir.t, Kirti* Kraft, the Tliebns Brothers and other 

elaliona of a cU ver pirfonners of hallowed memory. 
The coming of the repertoire show in 

n Wahpeton those days w.is an event in the rather 
nent recently Arab winter life of the average small 
nicr used a town and city. Krtst Lynne was still 
ry commend- acceptable as a matinee bill and Mr. 
la and avary (Conrbiuad oh page 113) 

OFFERS PLAYS THAT PLEASE. 
The BIsrkbirJ. Oiir Bii'Mle. References A-1. 
Sheik of Algiers. Lung Chances, Tie That Binds. 
Law of the Nurth. L«ne SUr Girl, The Village 
SluTnek, Man Who Win. The abuse can Be 
plared 5*3. One and two sets. Write for list 
tad terms. 

ED. SHERWOOD, 

STOWE’S MOTORIZED 
UNCLE TOM’S CABIN Woman Dies While Watching 

Performance in Ohio Town 

Sarasota. Fla!. l>c(% r».—Jack King’s 
K.'medians opi n. d a wci k’s * ngagcm< nt 
nndiT canvas Ih'I'o Tuesday, tlio opining 
having hi-. n ililayid .a d-iy hicau.-ic of 
the tirrlilc rain ami windstorm experi- 
mcid licro Monday. The Slacker w.as 

200 ONE AT LIBERTY 
.\-t Musical skeirh Ti am. A-1 war.lruhe. Both un 
In a.'. Man M'sl.lan. M.islr. Kseapes, first-tlasi 
< rj-tjl li i.inc. .straielil nr »'<'iiie'Iv In arts, t'lunge 
til" w'l k. !.» ni.itr. I.U Ijr ••i.me I'l.ino. but nut llrst- 
'Ic*. All ait. .trmis. Wire yi'ur besU KM'tlN 
.Nti uol.s. Itri'lfiinl I'.i _ 

The Qt'AI.ITT kind that attr.-ts and gets the money. 
Finest sii'W-ehile non-fading leisler piper; biighteM 
and flaablest Ink .-ili.rs 2SilI In lie. 
DATES. POSTERS. CAROS. HERALDS. BANNERS. 

(.Vll Si !■ ili'ik ri r f iny kind I 
SPECIAL GET ACQUAINTED OFFER 

(Ume On.yi 
20 werd, -r le.s crmi" illlon; each eitra srord. 5e 
WRITK FOIL rHU K LIST AND ROLTK BOOK. 

Central Show Printini Co.. Mason City, Iona 
Reel Shew Priattrv—20 Ymn. 

FOR LEASE 
PLAY "CROOKS' 
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Harder-Hall Players 

Lyceum Theater, Paterson, N. J. 

THE OLO HOMESTEAD 
A Hnrdpr-Hal! Dramatic Stock Companv 
Production and Pre<entatlon. Reviewed 

Saturday Kvenln;;. Novtmljer 28 
CAST OK rilAnACTFRS 

Aunt MntIMa Whitcomb.MarEaret Dlhtlln 
HUkely Ann.Edith Klne 
Frank Hopkins..Ijirry Kletcher 
Annie Hopkina.Helen Pitt 
JoKhiia Whitoonib.Walt r K, Jones 
Cy Prime.Fred Hon«e 
Ell Ganzey.Henry Smith 
Happy Jack.Nel! Huckley 
Judge Pattcraou.Addlaon Pitt 
Mrs. Hopklni.Gertrude Perry 
Henry Ho|tkina.Cliarlea Newwimo 
Krancola Fogarty.Albert Ituaheo 
Reuben Whitcomb.Joseph Itarlow 
Hotioken Terror.AddUon Pitt 
“One of the Finest".Albert Hunhee 
r. S. Letter Carrier.George Hunting 
Seth Perklna.Charlea Nenraome 
Warren Kill*.Samuel Rnetlng 
Have Willard.Ralph Ja kaon 
Len Holbrook.Bert Cotidell 
Mra. Murdock.Gertrude Perry 

and 
The Old Homestead Quartet 

George Hunting Ralph Jackson 
Samuel Uuniing Bert Condell 

SYNOPSIS 
ACT I—Homestead Farm of the Whitcombs. 

Swauzey, Mass. 
ACT II—The Hupktna Home. New York 

City. 
ACT in—Grace Church at Night. New York 

City. 
ACT IV—Kitchen in the Old Homestead. 

REVIEW 

Production 
Be there a man, woman or child who 

has not seen this grand old play and that 
g.and old man. Denman Thompsi n, In 
that play? To U3 personally It was a 
really enjoyable evening’s entertainment, 
for it carried us back to the days when 
we were an agent In advance of many 
and varied shows en tour, when Denm.-n 
Thompson made us forget our trials, trou¬ 
bles and tribulations. 

Production and Prritntation 
Messrs. Harder and Hall ev'dently pave 

carte blanche to Addison Pitt, director 
of productions, to give the players and 
their patrons a production /ind presenta¬ 
tion that would please one and a I alike. 
The scenic equipment, lighting effects and 
dressing of the characterisations were 
equal to the original. 

Players 
Walter F. Jones as Joshua Whitcomb 

was our Ideal of an Impersonator of Den¬ 
man Thompson in makeup, mannerism, 
modulated delivery of llne.s and act.on.s. 

EUith King leading lady of the com¬ 
pany, as Rickety Ann characterized the 
role according to the script 

Neil Buckley, leading man of the com¬ 
pany in the role of an unkempt tramp, 
was typical of those seen thruout the 
country, and in the dual role of Rube 
Whitcomb’s benefactor gave one the im¬ 
pression of a juvenile leading man who 
will be seen and heard ere long in a 
Broadway production. 

Addl.'on Pitt, director of productions. 
In the role of Judge P.atterson. the digni- 

. _fied, citified man who hadn’t lost his 
1 conditions in this sense of humor, and in the dual role of 
)le at the time, the ihe Hoboken Terror, a tough-talking, 
rs, undf-r the direct- tough-acting gangster, evidences notable 
C. O. S.scks. open d versatility in two distinctive characterlza- 

c stock presentations tfona. Fred House as Cy Prime and 
are now in their Henry Smith a.s Eb Ganrey were highly 

lek at the Academy amu lng in their respective roles. The 
other roles were ably enacted by the play- 

thua far given have Individually and collectlve’y. 
a the pure old-fa.sh- ci>mpany was augmented for this 
medics and farces to Particular pre.'»cntntlon bv four of the 
ama. which ha" only »*vdlar singers of the Local Lodge < f E ks 
iccount of the ver- persons of Edgar Kendall. Ootwge 
pany, which at the Bert Condell and Ralph J.ick- 
jde.s Frederick D “*'• Jar’**on substituted for Sam 
productions- Robert Panting. Their singing as a quartet was 

; Diana Farris lead- ” harmonv and sentimentally sufficient 
ravers', Betty Wllke.s* p'ease their associate players and pa- 

TbdeUe' and’ Arthur church scene one of the Inger^ 
ptt one of .he most Psalms sufficiently awe-ln^pl Ing 
liiie Vs scenic -inrsf " audience out f ont 

Ih.’is , ^^e crew Kicksfage. one and ail a’lke 

Thl hrlt People? So and’aX’'*''* 
Whn’c Town’s Talk- 

om Chi <Vs. Comment 
ig week Miss Farris A meritorious production and presenta- 
nhers of the Women’s tion of an American masterpiece of dro- 

rdiiidtic Stock 
By ALFRED NELSON 

(Commvmicationt to J560 Broadway. New York, N. Y.) 

Hardcr-Hall Players Tommy MartcIIc ARTHUR CHATTERDON 

'T't. ni 1 • WT T Gnest Star at Brockton, Mass. 
The Playhouse, Passaic, N. J. - 

Brockton. Mass., Dec. 5.—Following a 
very succe.ssful engagement with the New 
Bedford I’layers, New Bedford, Tommy 
Martelle, female impersfiu-iior, is guest 
star of the Brockton I’layers in Some 
Girl at the City Theater thi< we. k. This 
is the vehicle svhlch he used for a re¬ 
cently closed starring tour, a musical 
comedy which ran three hours. 

For stock purposes the dancing chorus 
“ \v 0 MeWatters been cut, but tlie vocal numbers re- 

wiuie”Bartl’ett,""a"Minioniire’8 sW. talned. shortening the performance to 
..r:.Fred Beaudoin t"o and a half hour.". 

Bobbins, Kdlosg's Servant.Harry Sweeney Martelle in the title role and Myrtle 
VILLAGE CHARACTERS Clark, playing opposite, scored Re.-ivlly 

Sam Graham, an Old Druggist. in their songs and dances, showing no 
.J- Harrison Taylor loss of popularity here. Carroll Daly 

Mr. Lwkwood, the Banker.......Warren Wade showed fine judgment in casting Some 
Boland Barnette, the Bank Clerk. Girl. •> «» o 

Suppofting Martcllc and Miss Clark 
Tracy Tanner. Son of the Liver^m^an^. „ „ were Le.ma Beutelle, Ivan Miller. May B. 

Pete'’wiiringVtbe“sherVff::::!;:...Robert Meek Arthur HolmaiL Bernard Burke. 
Mrw. Sperry, the Drummer.Kdi'h Harcourt jvent, Walter Beaell ant rrank 
Betty Graham, the Druggist’s Daughter.... MacDonald. 
.Rita Coakley Monday night was Brockton High 

Josephine Lockwood, the Banker’s Daughter School Night, the football t-viuad being 
.Edith Spencer guests of Manager James J. Hayden, and 

Angle, a Country Girl..Marion Eburne Hall a large audience attended. 
a,,.?'- TT , This week .Albert Hickey Is loaned to 

A^ I The Sitting Room of Hen^ Kellc^g s New Bedford Players, appearing in 
pmh Avennf “ ’ ‘^eir production of Lilac Time at the 

ACT II—Samuel Graham’s Drug Store la k n- 
Radvllle Pa. Next week s production by the Brock- 

ACT 111—The New Store, Several Months ton Players is The Goose Hangs High. 
Later. Underlined are Pierre of the Plains, A 

THE FORTUNE HUNTER 

Mr. Chatti'rdon, a notice of Grand 

Rapidt, Mi:h., itud ed music at the 
Chicago Musical Academy under the in¬ 

struction of John Marlowe. He m:de hit 

first professional appearance in a mu¬ 
sical comedy, "Mist Hucsey From Jersey", 

At directing manager and hading man of 

the Arthur Chatterdon Repertory Com¬ 

pany he found the husin-st management 
of a company interfering with hit 
Work on the stage, and closed his com¬ 

pany for the more preferable positiott— 
lead ng man of other stock companies. 

He has appeared with the Poli Players at 

New Haven, Bridgeport. Conn., and 
Springfield and Worcester, Mass., for 

eight seasons; one season with the 

Arthur C^atUrdon-Nancy Boyer Players, 

Lyceum Theater, Detroit, Mich-, and at 
present it leading man of the Clyde 

Mc.\rdle Somerville Players, Somerville 
Theater, Somerville, Matt, 

Forrest Taylor Players 

Portland. Ore^ Dec. 6.—The Forrest 
Taylor Players, which have been pre¬ 
senting dramatic stock at the Heilig 
Theater, this city, as a three-day stand 
and wldch have developed a circuit of 
one-night stands In Vancouver and Long¬ 
view, Wash., and Salem and Eugene, 
Ore., have been forced to • di."Continue 
their appearances for the present at the 
Heilig. due to the solid booking of 
Eastern shows that are coming Unto 
the theater. 

“We had an arrangement with Mr. 
Taylor, whereby he came into the Heilig 
whenever we had no show booked pre¬ 
viously,” said W. T. Pangle, manager of 
the theater. “Until the regular season 
started we had several open dates and Presentations Are Pleasant to Pattons and 
these were taken by the Taylor Players. _ .. .. _ 
Now our regular bookings are beginning 
to come In. During the past week we 
presented White Cargo and during the 
current week Blossom Time and the 
Junior League has taken one of the open 
weeks. We have a full month In Janu¬ 
ary.” 

Times Square Players ajThe Fortune Hunter Is a clean-cut, 
Rt'Illy appearing ne’er-do-well who. hav- 
rlng made many unsuccessful efforts tj 
make good in business, considers himself 
a helpless burden on his benefactor. The 
benefactor induces the ne’er-d )-w 11 to en¬ 
ter into a ceispiracy to become The For¬ 
tune Huutir l>y sit>iating liimself as a city 
chap in a small town in an effort to win 
any one of the local heiresses. The For¬ 
tune Hunter secures a situation in a run¬ 
down drugstore, and with his benefactor’s 
money advanced to linanee tlie quest for 
fortune he remodels and renovates the , 
store, making it profitable for the pover- company, in the role of a millionaire s son, 
ty-strlcken proprietor and his pretty had but little to do, but In the dual role 
daughter, while The Fortune Hunter wins of the bank clerk in pursuit of the heiress 
the affection of the small-town heiress. his makeup, mannerism, delivery of lines 

The denouement comes in the last act, and actions as a small-town smart aleck 
tVlien the poverty-stricken drugrist is evidences his real worth as an actor who 
made wealthy by The Fortune Hunter’s ha.s fully mastered tlie art of legitimate 
aid in marketing a gas-burning invention, comedy. W. O. MeWatters as He.iry Kel- 
the pretty daughter returns from a logg, the financier of The Fortune Hun- 
boarding school and finds The Fortune for, was reails ically perfect. J. Harrison 
Hunter engaged to the heiress and The Taylor as the druggist was lovable in his 
Fortune Hunter finds liims If in love with characterization. Warren Wade as the 
the pretty but proud daughter of the heire.ss’ father In all probability enacted 
druggist, who, as was to be expected, pre. the role according to the script, but it im- 
ferred suffering defeat to a-rserting her pres.«ed us as being somewhat overdone, 
love. Harry Sweeney as the fln'-noler’s servant 

A smart aleck of the small town, a ri- had but little to do, but in the dual role 
val for the hand of the heiress, accuses of the simp son of a small-town llver.v 
The Fortune Hunter of being a fugiliv’ stable man, thence into a classy-apiJear- 
from ju-stice, and the heiress dlsengagc.s inp drug~tore clerk, he was exce'lent. 
herself from The Fortune Hunter and he Robert M<tk as a small-town sheriff of 
proposes marriage to the druggist-gas the rummy type lent a little comedy to 
magnate’s daughter while standing In a several scenes. Edith Harcourt as Mrs. 
downpour of real rain to the slowly de- f^perry, a drug.store drummer, gave as . ^ .  . - 
scefiding curtain on a production and fine a bit of real acting as we have seen of the Io<-al churches, 
presentation that will please playgoers on any stage. Edith Spencer as the heiress The company will give a special 
anywhere and everywhere. reeking a city chap for a husband w.as matinee F'rlday, December 18. the pro- 

pj typical of girls we have seen in similar ceeds of which will be devoted to the 
*^'*T**^* positions in many email towns. Miss purchase of Christmas baskets for the 

Robert Bentley, leading man of the Spencer is an ac’ress of excf ptional needy of the city, 
company, as The Fortune Hunter, the ability, and the same Is appli- ah e t > 
type personally suited to the role and hls Marion Eburne Hall as Angle, a small- F.irncwnrrfi Plaverc 
acting was admirable In every way. town girl in love with the small-town _ yvis 

Rita Coakley. leading woman of the drug clerk. o.,, , r » . 
company, as the druggist’s daughter, was 4°?'* Lake Dec. I> —A traveling 
the personification of the poor but proud company that has just retui-ned tu 
small-town girl who graduates as the Tin- An artistic and realistic production and this city after a busy reason in one- 
ished product of a fashionable boarding presentation that is a credit to the H ir- night stands In Utah, is term d the 
school Into the proud and somewhat der-Ha!l Players Individually and collec- Earnsworth-Imperlal Players. The cast 
haughty daughter of a man of wealth, tlvely. Includes Seldy Roarh. as <llreetor: 
Her acting In the scene in Which she finds .Harold Schroder VValiace peLlti, Deal 
the love sne craves jrlven to another was Andelln, n»*nis Thiel, Tleno M<‘lba nrnl O. 
proudly repre.^sed. emotionally and dra- Look thro the Hotel Directory In this iisue. Farnsworth. Tlie company reports a 
matically admirable. Just the kind of s hotel you want may be frucce^ful reason with a large repertoire 

Fred Beandoin, stage manager of the Dated. of playa 

Henry Duffy Players 

Present “Spring Cleaning' 
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Calliaphone Music For Every Purpose 
Volume Carries a Mile—Or Low as Piano 

—OVER 200 MANAGERS PURCHASED LAST SEASON— 
.1. »injll..f Ri^d Show. yoii dti hf»r thf ••CAI.LIATHONK". tho wondfr tnnrmn»Tit of 
Ine v^orM. A lore Inal t difierfnt. "Klrit ne*.* tone In 10 For Rid ». Kinks, Parks. Shows, Boats and erery* 
?. ?rr •«» wa.'.'rtl. iiu^ranN d IT* yf^ra—iftllt » a rt llahle flrnj slm^ 191F—the result of 12 year** exi eri*m e. 
Built of metal, n.d afT-rted \,y weather. Pl;yi a'i*omatlr4lly •r by f .1 T‘n-iune Mislr Rolls only $3.CO per rc^U. Very 
latest aelettloos. C<<oi;leie Autumutile CALLIAPHONE U«jitiis at ei?rttiiely Itw prices. Cash of terms. 

TUNE IN “KTNT" at 256 Meters and h:ar i» nightly. _ ^ 

Muscatine TANGLEY CO. Iowa. 

The Shubert Buzzer 

Ao Inttrrsting and Insirurtive Medium of 
Information of Coming Attuciioni 

Several days afto we received a four- 
paiie Ixii'kKt entitl'd The Shubert Duz~ 
;* whicli Is publi.-h' il weekly In the 
illlere^ts of the Huinbridge i’layers at 
the Shubert Thiater, Mliin'-apolls, Minn., 
and seldom hav'e we read a more In¬ 
ti n-tinp and instructive little book than 
Thi Ifir.zrr. 

This little book contains the program 
of the current week’s atiraitioni,. like- 
wi.ie the comment of the various New 
A’crk critic.'! of the numerous plays under- 
llni'd as coming attraction.*' and also a 
column tilled Home Uretc bv Uuzz, which 
ri'Iat's to the local activities of the 
various memln-rs of the company. 

The local patrons of the Shubi-rt Thea- 
ft r can feel justly proud of the l!ain- 
bridge Playors for their presentations of 
recent releases, likewise for their ts- 
.•manoe of this little medium of informa¬ 
tion of forthcoming attractions. 

During the past week the company, 
under the directing managemimt of A. 
(1. Bainhridge, Jr., presented Max Mar- 
Cin's lastest stock release, Sihner. with 
a cast that Included George U. Johnson, 
nernard Suss. Dwight M*ade, John 
T 'dd, John F. Kirk. ITi len Keers. Wil¬ 
liam F. Thompson. Helen Peck, L.^ri tto 
Shea, Grace Rennett, Jot'eph Pe Stefanl, 
Jean Dixon, Harry Mates. John Dilson 
and Ted Clancy, The play was under the 
stage din'ctlon of John F. Kirk. 

This week's production, TV* Sirnn.will 
be the vehicle to introduce Myra M.irsh, 
the new leading lady, who has Just com¬ 
pleted an engagemi'iit as leailing lady in 
stock in Dallas, Tex., and who formerly 
played in Somerville. Sabm and Haver¬ 
hill. Ma."s.. and Bangor, Me. 

With the arrival of Mi -s Marsh, the 
comprny has three leading women—Miss 
Slarsh. Jean Dixon and Helen Peck—and 
four men, any one of whom is capable of 
playing hading roles—Dwight Meade, 
.h'hn Dilson, Joseph De Stefanl and John 
Todd. 

Whi!>prring Wires Is underlined tor the 
week of December 14. 

Tlie nianag'inent is now m.Aklng prep¬ 
arations for the New Year’s Kve Midnight 
Frolic and re.-ervations have already be-en 
made for 17 big theater parties for the 
gala lAent. 

V. rily, this versatile stock organiza¬ 
tion should go far in making Minneapolis 
a P'rmanent stock center of the North¬ 
west. 

Neil E. Schaffner 

Introduces Jazz to Dramatic Stock 

New York, Doc. 5.—Dr.nniatlc r^ock 
managers thruout the countr.r are for¬ 
ever on the alert looking for new, novel 
and uiii'iue Innovation.^ to attract the 
loc.il patrons to th< Ir company. Nell K. 
Sih.affnir. directing miin.Tger and lead¬ 
ing man of the Sehaffner Players. Strand 
Tluat'-r, Fort Dodge. la., it is understood, 
has the only iiram.itle stock company in 
the countr.v that oixns e.ach and every 
P'Tfoitniince with 10 to 12 minutes of 
jazz music hy the Schaffner Syncojiating 
Sav.Tges, followed by strut dancing and 
t’harleston number." by the various mem¬ 
bers of the company. Immediately after 
tills opening the stage Is cleared and an 
• xiilatuilory talk in the nature of a 
rh.vme is given hi'fore a velvt t drop. 

Wlien the presentation iiermlt", Mr. 
Schaffner brings the Jazz l>:inil on for 
tile fiui.'ih and closes with a dancing con¬ 
tort. 

The company Is now in It" eighth week 
•and presrnteil during the pa.-t wek a 
r<'\v eomedy entitled The Courtship of 
II,-^i l ink lluckina with a ca.st that In- 
chidi il W. Ki ederick Wagner, charaeters 
aji'l eomedy: Alan Wlilti'honse, bads; 
Ki iiiietl) AVhltehi'use, si'cond man; Frank 
• ’"lion, genoral bn.siness; L..aVerne Deur. 
Juvenile; Pavel Morokoff, rmall parts and 
f'-aiure dancer; Fannie H.itfield. char- 
iii-t'i'.-; Caroline Hannah. ingenue; 
I'orotliy Mlll.s. leads, and Itnssell Ilar- 
rl.'-on. stage m.inager. 

According to the loc.al press the com¬ 
pany Is playing to capacity business and 
undoubtedly the Increased i»atronage is 
'lue In no small part to the novel In¬ 
novations introduced by Manager SchafN 

Wanted Theatre 
FOR PERMANENT STOCK LOCATION. 

One of the beet Tihlotd aod Mu.'l'jl ri.mrty Compani. op the r'a<l, with a suereiitiful rp*ord thruout the 
East and Middle W*,t. Full i' youple laat at all timet. u«ina i rlpt hllli rchr Aly have plenty 
of Scenery and Wardrobe. Addr>.ia -- .. ‘ BOX 23, care The Billboard, St. Louie. MiiMurl. 

STOCK MANAGERS!!! 
When in need of a Scenic Artist for Stock call Bryant 6858. or write 161 Wen 44tb 

Street, New York City. 

UNITED SCENIC ARTISTS 

I I^SruEi I ^ specially printed 

TWO POINTS FOR YOU TO REMEMBER; 
(1) Na Frrers In Nuinbrrt, Ever! Thankt to a tytem. almost wonderful, ioitalled over 10 seari 

ar^ h.v the St'.fldard Ticket Ca . »h. «e plant we now own end oper te. 
(2) Tickits Put Up In HARD Ralls. II,rd rolls handle well. 
S. Bower hat lt-:;:n>d. In makir.e Buddha raiieri for nearly 20 years, nevee to step belnc careful. Nat- 

urallr Wt win be t 'e same » ly aN >it our tiikets. 
"nd f.r iirlre li-t ar.d f.!l r uet.dl*. If you buy Bril Tickets for a travellna organliatlcn, and caro 

to cbe us ikuib, »e will submit a 8;>ecial service for you. No obliRatlon. of course. 

S. BOWER I MCRRV/MAS 
‘May It Never Rain on Saturdays” Bower Building I“ll3y 

430 W. Uth St.. New York City ' ’ 
SEE OVR AD ON PAGE 1*4 

Modern Players 

Providence. R, I.. I'ec. .1.—Max Mar- 
cin’.-t three-act play. .St^'iicr, wae relea.sed 
b. v renuest of I’.ml C. M>'oney ami pre- 
.wenf'il for the first time in stock by the 
Modern Players a.s thi.- we-k’s produc¬ 
tion at the Mo«1< rn Tlie.ater. 

It is pri'n>>uiic< d to be tb.e most thrill’ng 
dramatic offering of this s' .ison. The 
role of Jim Warren call" f. r emoti'>nal 
Intensity, ever an ommous note, pathos 
end a mixture of hate and love, ad¬ 
mirably portrayed by Arthur Howard, 
leading man. The character of N'rma 
c. ills for a transition from the wronged 
and dying mother to a bubbling debutante, 
from degrad.ition to the lap of luxury, 
depicted by the leading woman, Marion 
Grant. In a superb manner. 

The entire 15 characters tax the his¬ 
trionic ability of a stcK-k company. Deep 
emotionalism, verging on tragedy, even¬ 
tuates in a happy ending, mingled with 
pathos. 

The cast of Silence Included Benard 
Steele, as Mallory; John Coggeehell, as 
Andrew I'ritchard; Arthur Howard, as 
Jim Warren; Ainsworth Arnold, as Alvah 
t'larke; J. T. Foster .as priest; P'rances 
Wllliame. as Mollie Burk -; Billy Lynn, 
as Harry Silvers: Klalne Temple, as 
Mamie; Kdna Karl Andrews, as Rose; 
Walter Scott Weeks, ns Phil Powers; 
Marlon Grant, ns Norma : Silvio Segatore, 
as Jennings; Fred Si>elvin. as Connors; 
Joseph Moran, ns Arthur Lawrence, and 
Jay Ray, as Father Ryan. 

Ritz Players 

Forth Worth. Tex.. Dec. 5.—Polly With 
a P<i»t was the attraction at the Ritz 
Theater ’ during the week of November 
22 and s.-rved to introduce Jean Oliver, 
ii'-w lending woman; Kd-rar Mason, new 
leading man. and the return of last sea¬ 
son’s favorites, Idaltelle .\rni'Id and Larry 
Sullivan, to the cast of tlie Ritz Playtrc. 

Supporting Miss Oliver and Mr. Mason 
were John Cowell, Joseph Remington. 
Larry Sullivan. Kwing Ch'-rry, Jack 
Robertson. Mabel Griffith. Id ihelle Ar¬ 
nold. Grace Young and Ruby Peters. 

During the past week the company, 
under the directing management of Sam 
Bnllman and Charles J. Lammers. di¬ 
rector of productions, presented Dcifidv 
Long Legs to big bnsine."s. 

Permanent Players 

Winnipeg. Can., Dec. 5.—Jack McClel¬ 
lan, author and actor, who is taking part 
In the comedy drama. The Half-Coete, 
Which U shortly to b« seen at the 

OPEN FOR BIDS AND CONTRACTS 

For Season of 1926 
HENRY J. SINKEN. 

With my new and up-to-djte T^riiilcy Automatic 
ralllapbiine. mounted on an u[>-u-iijte lUu breed 
Kavnn, Hiih all of the lait d elt .Irltal eheeti. 
For day and nizUt strvire fir adVAin'-d billing. 
tr:ivel or I tjl Cirru.-ie!. CarnlvMlv. F'alri, Cum- 
inerd.il, Tbeulrlcal or F’ilm F^viil-dlliiK. Thlv tar 
sill be no rhrup bITatr. jj It Hill be e'lulpped 
Hitb the bevt of rajtrrial. Clr. on ,iyle The de- 
'lanlng of boily U iM.init d-nr by William K-eder 
of the Sinvlitne Kl-cmt r,'.. l.-ng IvUnd •Tly. 
H. J. SINKFZN lUO-luJ UuvhHitk Ave.. Uiuok- 
Ijn. N. Y. 

^TEiie^ 

tNnKEUR, 

Shubert Theater. New York, was for 
y.- ir.- a m- !i,b- r of th>- Permanent Play¬ 
ers. Winnipeg’s dram.ilic stock company, 
n.'W enji'ving it.s 20th su; ci s.sfiil .-' ason. 

Includ'd in the dramatis personae of 
The Jlt.lf-Caste, a play of the South 
S.-as, are Fred Kerby and Grace Fox, 
two former fellow players with Mc¬ 
Clellan in the Permanent I’layers Com¬ 
pany. 

ClcRi’ngci’s New Company 

Salt Lake City, Dec, 5.—Cities outside 
Salt Lake have been given a treat by 
Ralph Oloninger’s newly or.ganized travel¬ 
ing stock ct'nipany, which started Novem¬ 
ber 30 and will rotate In 12 towns in 
Southern Utah. 

Clonim^r presented The Eleventh Com- 
niaiidmfII' as the openin.g production. 

Ada Daniels, who was f rmerly with 
Willard Mack and Mr. Cloningcr, is lead¬ 
ing lady: Huntle.v B.arrie. who has had 
wide experience on the Coart. is leading 
man. and others in the cast are Vir¬ 
ginia Greenweli. Grace Inks, Lafayette 
Terry and Seldy Roach. Charles Foote 
is manager of the company. 

The undertaking is being financed by 
Mr. Cloninger personally. 

The Allen Players Give 
Premiere of “The Keynote” 

The Allen Players of Edmonton. Alta.. 
Can., gave the premiere presentation of 
Ted and Virginia Maxwell’s The Keynote 
at the Empire Theater, recently. The 
piece is a mystery play and according 
to The Edmonton Journal, is pleasing 
and baffling entertainment. Verna Felton. 
Lee C. Miller. Frank G. Vyvyan. George 
U. Taylor. Doris Brownlae, Millicent Hal- 
latt, Sherold P.ige and Howard Van 
Alstyne were seen in the casL 

Helen Robinson’s Placements 

New York. Dec 6.—Helen Robinson, 
artists’ rei'resentatlve, has placed Robert 
Brlster. Edmund Dalby and Tere.sa 
GnerinI with the Horace Sistare Stock 
Company in Waukegan. Ill., opening 
December I,"!. These players will close 
wl|h the Miles Players at the Ferry 
Field Theater, tomorrow. 

San Diego Players 

San Diego, Calif.. Dec. 3.—Rehearsals 
have been started by the San Diego Play¬ 
ers at the Yorlck 'Theater for Grandma's 
Legs, by H. .Austin Adam.s, Sun Diego 

{Continued on pago 14S) 

Stocl(_Man_a|ers! 
We specialize in 

For Stock Productions 
' uj All the latest Broadway 
J yI productions correctly 
\ H Costumed. 

Goods shipped all over dx 
United States. 

Chas. Chrisdie & Co., 
41 West 47th St., New York City 

TheatreGuildPlays | 
I 

Little Theatres, Stock Companies ; 
and Amateurs can now produce the 
successful Theatre Guild plays. 

Why not include one of these phys ' 
in your season? Mr. Pirn Passes i 
By, Liliom. Fata Morgana or He 
Who Gets Slapped. Complete list of 
forty plays with prices. 

Atk for Booklet B. i 

The Theatre Guild, Inc., 

245 West 52nd Street, j 
New York City. i 

Costume: 42 
t-t I « e: 

CNO LIST or ^0*9 ■ STimatc 

If yt« SM It iu The Blllbeard, teU tbea ■} N 
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Come 

A1 Jolson Collects 
For Actors’ Fund 

VERA MYERS RETURNS 
TO “SALLY” ON TOUR 

New York, Dec. 6.—Vt-ra Myern. who 
made a biR hit In the title role of Sally 
on tour last season, has been re-enKaired 
by Nieo’al, W.leli & Dc Milt, thru tL 
oillce of Ilyeroft-l’errln, to aKaIn p'ay the 
part of Sally In the production that i^ 
i.ow toiirlnc the we. k stands In the South 
including; BlrnilnKham, Atlanta. Miami' 
Palm Beach, Jacksonville, New Orlean.s 
and other principal cities. Miss Myers 
will replace Marjorie Bonner. 

EDWARD ROYCE TO SAIL Lotticc Howell Signed 
- For Roy Revue” tutelaKe of the famnus Impresario, Wil- 

New York. Dec, 5.—Edward Rnyce. who coiKdu.sion of 
staged Kid Hoots and Louie the 14fh,lslo JfE f^olly tour ahe will rejoin Thorner In 
sail for London shortly after the opening New York. Dec. 5.—Grace Moore next M-tan imiy. ^ eont'nne her studies. Th. 
of the later production in Boston next week will drop out of the cast of the Metropolitan Opera Company Is her goal, 
week. Ilnyce is to stage Kid Boots in the JfK-<Hc Box Kerur, now playing at the 11- 

By DO\ CARLE GILLETTE 
fCommunicationt to 1560 Broadway, New York, N, Y.) 

C e T> *» T • -T*! 1 t'eeK. Itnyce is to stage Aid uoors in tne •'/'‘■■nc- nox oein., now piayiiig III iin- II- ___ 
Star of Dig Boy Insists That 10 British capital for George Gaunt, who has Hnols Theater in Chicago, and Lottie.' NED WAYBURN WRITES 

D«w taken oV'-r the Grossmith & Malone thea- Ilowell has been engaged by Sam H. Har- - tn « Per Cent of Receipts From 
Christmas Fund Benefit Be 

Turned Over to Or¬ 
ganization 

New York. Dec. 5.—A1 Jolson, star of ,_ ■ . ,,, , 
Biff Boy, which will end it' Broadway en- Cecil Cunningham wjdl play the 

ters in London. ris, thru the office of Rycroft-Pen in. A BOOK ON DANCING 
Leslie Henson, noted English comedian. Broadway artists’ representative, to re- - 

who is to play the Eddie Cantor role in the Place her December 14. Mis.® Hfiwell Is New York Dec. 5.—Ned Wayburn hav- 
London production of Kid Boots, is due to under contract to John Murray Andi rson. Ing accumulated a rich store of k'nowl- 
arrive in this country within the next ‘'pt a special arrangement has h.'en mad.' «dge pertaining to the art of dancing and 
week or .'O to have a look at Cantor's per- yffh that producer to allow her to appear the art of sliowmanship. has turned hi" 
formance in the musical comedy, which is ^‘’uring Music Box. exiierience of many years into a munua 
now running at the Woods Theater In is scheduled to appeiir of stagecraft called The Art of Datnina 

shortly in a new Harris production, prob- which reeeiitiv came off the pre.s.s and k 
gageSt tonighr^d^ Howland part in Uie British edi- ably a musical version of Kau-thorne of di.stributed thru the N.*d Wayburn 
tour, made liimself more solid than ever musical Pjay. ... htudios of St.age Dancing. The volume 

seen on Broadway in Mercenary Mary, sing the title role. 

with the Ai-lors’ Fund of America, and the firm of Gto^ 
with Daniel Frohman, president of tlie or- 
ganization. when he went to the mem- England after seteral weeks o\er here, 
ber.s of his company last Sunday niglit t i* rx x» r»i 
and insisted tliat the A'-tors’ Fund should JUllCitC L/jy Mjy r'ljy 
receive 10 per cent of the receipts from 
the benefit performance given at the 44th 
Street Theater for The Nexc York Ameri¬ 
can Christmas FuilJ. The amount col¬ 
lected for the fund was $707.4.",. 

Altho it is incumbent iip^n performers 
to see to it that the Actors’ Fund receive.s 
10 per cent of every b. nefit in which they 
take part, there are many instanc. s wh. re 
this obligation is entirely overlooked by 
the actors. 

“A considerable income could be ob¬ 
tained for the fund.” Daniel Frohman 
says, “If all actors followed AI Jolson's 
8r,.endid example, and the people of the 
stage could thus "erve their own cliarity 
when they give their services to incre.ase 
the funds of other charities. 

“Jolson has been considerate of the Ac¬ 
tors’ Fund at other times as well, and on 
one occasion, at an entertainment that 
was arranged on shipboard, he per.sist. d 
in demanding a share of the receipts for 
the fund and succeeded in getting $800 
for our organization.” 

ARCHER AND THOMPSON 
WRITING A NEW SHOW 

Is a very comprelien Ive one. profiis, l\ 
rVn/.,..* illustrated w ith 70fun-page cuts and many 
L/pera ^OmifJOC INPXt other pli'tures, and the book gives full 

- and authoritative information on ev.-ry 
, , , New York. Dec. 5.—aalatca, an opera dancing «rt. from method 

In “The Matinee Girl” comique by V. Masse, will he the next at- 
in 1 nc maiince Oiri traction at the new central Park Theater di tinje 

following the engagement of Marcuerlta showman dilp and rnaking a name on the 
Ktw York, Dec. 5.—Juliette Day, last Sylvia In Cousin Sonia. Eva Lconi will There are uU chapters In all. 

Joe E. Brown Out of “Jinks” 

A SCENE FROM “PRINCESS FLAVIA" 

New York, Dec. D.—Harry’ Archer and 
Harlan Thomp.'on. compo.'er and author 
of Little Jessie James, My Oirl and the 
current Merry Merry, ar.' working on a 
new mu.'ical comedy under commission of 
Lyle D. Andrews, tiie pioductr of their 
last two shows. They liope to have It 
ready for rehearsal in the early spring. 

Harry Archer has received an offer 
from Signor Enrico Gucco, known as the 
Italian Otto Kahn, to go to Italy and 
form a ja -z hand organization similar to 
those b'aring his name In Merry Merry 
and llie touring M t (Hrl. Pignor Gucco 
owns a jinvate theater .and sympiiemy hall 
near Rome and wishes to introduce Arch¬ 
er’s concejition of .\tn,Ti< an music to Ital¬ 
ians. The comiioser-leader feels that he 
cannot get away at present, however. 

Vocgtlin Not Secretary of 
Miami Chamber of Commerce 

New York, Dec. 6.—Joe E. Brown, fea- 
tur«d comedian in Captain Jinks, at th» 
Martin Be> k Theater, has been call'd to 
Toll do by the si rioiis Illness of his moth¬ 
er. Brown received an urgent tel. irram 
Wednesday afternoon, while the matiiK-e 
pe; formance was in progress, and he left 
at once. A1 Darney Jumped into Brown’.- 
plaie iind will continue idaying the come¬ 
dy role until the comedian returns. 

“Student Prince” Birthday 

New York. Dec. B.—The Student Prince, 
the Shubert pr.duitlon at the J. lson The¬ 
ater. celebrated its fir>t birthday in New 
York this week. The operetta had it- 
premiere here Decemb. r i, 1»24. and has 
been going strong ever since. In honor of 
the anniversary Sigmund BondaTg, who 
composed the score of The Stud' nt /’riic e, 
dire.-ted the orcliestr.a. and Dorothy Don¬ 
nelly. author of the book and l.vri.'s. and 
J. C. Huffman, general stage di . ct r for 
the Shuberts, were among those present. 

Blancy and Farrar 
Leave “Louie 14th” 

John Clarke 'and the Black Michael Guards in the latest and most tarish 
operetta produced by the Shuberts and now playing at the Century Theater, New 
York. Clarke is the handsome man with the riding whip in his hand, and 
those around him are Joseph Toner, Earle Lee,, Dudley Marwick, Phd Darby. 
Edmund Ruff net, Joseph C. Spucin, Wdtiam Moore, Wm. H. Stamm and Donald 
Lee, 

New York, Dec. 5.—Nora Blaney and 
Gwen Farrar, the team of Engli.-li imislc 
h.all eoimdii'nnes rec-ntly ipiported hy 
Flon nz Ziegf. id for his forthcoming F or- 
ida n VII.', and who w r.- tem|»>rariiy as¬ 
sign, d ti> Loo,: thr nth, at tli.- Co'smo- 
lioIiijMi Theater, hav*- !■ ft this attra fio:i 
nn.l will l» gin a vaud.'ville engagem. nt al 
the Palace next Monday. 

Engagements 

New York, Dec. ii.—Thru a mlsundcr- 

Kl-Zent "we'k^ ‘ago "thaT Arthil? ^lay share honors with Miriam Hopkins 
ucpariniint l\\0 \\ttKS ago xnai ^\riiiir • .. fnrthr*n»nin^ nrorttiPtinn nf Thf 

New York, Dec. 5.—Audrey Sturgis and 
Margie Hartoln, dancers, have lie<n en¬ 
gaged hy Artliur llammerst.'ln, thru the 
office of Hoycroft-Perrin, for Song of thr 
Flame. 

U' cent additions to the cast of A Night 
in I’aris, the revue shortly to b,‘ offered 
by the Shulverts as an attraction on th.- 

New York, Dec. 5.—Jerome Kem. who Century Hoof, include Barn.tt Parker, 
up to this time has never consented to G.orge n.>bl,s, Emily Woolly, Olive .Mc- 
the ri lease of any of his compositions to ('lure. Marla Kleva and the team of Fran- 

Kcrn Permits Broadcasting 
Of His Music From “Sunny’ 

connected with the Chamber of Commerce 
of the Florida city. 

“Nanette” Star Under Knife 

roles. 
Two of the principal male parts will b o'.cheslras pl.aying thru lie nsed Georg.. Mn.f.irl.ine. thru the office of 

as the comedian In the 
Kosi 

as announced In the last Issue of Thr 
/.’ll/ftonrd, and there is a strong po-sibility 

Milwaukee. Mis., Dec. 6.-—Mildred that a third imperttint male role will I.* 
Brown, playing Nanette In No, No, Naxy sung hv Jack Squir' s, who recently re- 
ette at the Lavioson Theater last week. trying Bi ■ he ns the leading man 
underwent a minor oprali.'n at Marquett' 

handled by Stanley Ridges and Rud .Iph hroad.acsting stations have tlie piivlloge Miirr.ay Phillips as the wm.dlan 
Badeloni who were engaged hy Ro en- u ing the music. Kern says that In forthcoming production of Rainbow 
baum. thru tlie office of Murray Phllliiis. hiking lliis sti ji he is not trying to in- 

.. .. .. ■ Changes in Casts fliieiiee other cotnpos'Ts whoHt- music is 
copyrighted and cannot be reh ased except 
Willi their consent, but that he is merely - 

complying with a sincere and earn, st ro- Now York, Dec. B.—Percival Tlionm.s 
que-t from music lov. rs thi uout the conn- has replan d Frederlek Graham in th. 
try. AHlio tlie orehestr is have cons, nt cast of Louie the 14th at the Cosmopoli- 
to use the music the restrieilon still ap. tan Tlie.iter 

.i.'aiiflle .‘'inith has dropped out of the 

placid Irving 
V, : in The Florida Ctrl nt the Lyric Theater 

Annex Hoyiltal to relieve an abscess in k.die and Vivienne Segal dropp.d r i, i i 
her ear. She was reiioited as fully re- cattles in thr Air P>'e» ^o the use of any of it hy sing. rs. 
covered before leaving the city with the Chicago. Squires i.- at present trying 
company. The title role was play.d by decide whether to sign up for The 
•^atricia Ferguson during Miss Lrown .s jtfatixivc Girl or to remain with The Flori- 
absence, and the local ctUicr heartily ap- Girl, with th*- prouiisc* of a Inter trans- 
proved the substitute s interpretation of fgj. imp. ndiiig new edition r.f the i ... . . 
the part. Vnnitlr.s which i: .- ! Tarroll is planning to I’H' Jol.sun In Biff Boy at the 44th Stris* 

offer 5*oon aft<*r ^ew Yenr’p. Ohailot arc book< d '■all for Iiohm* Th«‘at« r. 
CsStinS **SwCEt ^Villiam” Os-ar E..g'e is InKirxK Thr Motinee Girt - — 

° and Sam Lee Rose has charge of th . 

Chariots Returning Home 

V’.iiiifK.v and N'irgliiia Murcliant has be.'n 
added to the cast at the Earl Carroll 
Tluati-r. 

iKii is Eaton has replaced Rdythe Ba¬ 
ker In the I.-ailing feminine ro’e oppeslt*- 

til connection with the o|i' uing 
j, (iances and ensemble numbers. Rehear- " Revue at the S.-jwyn Th. ater i-ast of The Citxi chi 

New York Dec* 5.—“Joseph E* Snejiana g^].s nlreadv un^ler way fit th* Ey- Sir Hoh*rt 1 hu‘<h.ii)(l of Dontrloe at»'r. Vhiir**?!** 
L. H. Bradshaw, having launched their ceum Tlu taer hire Lillie, on.- of the leading lights ..f the els X. Doiu gan in 
first production of tlie season last week ('liarlot product Ion, sa II. d last W. dnesday du<-ll.«n ..... produ_ - , 
with the out-of-town opening of Chivalry, 
IVilliatn Hurlbut's new drama, will im¬ 
mediately start casting for Sweet Wil- 

Marjorle Moss and Georges Fontana, 
f Char- fe.-ituro dan.-.-rs, have retired from the 

ast of The City Chap nt th.> t.lhe-ty The¬ 
re has replaced Fran- 

tlils Dllllnghain pro 
w.iinesiiav ilu.-tli.n 

on the Aquiiania to hiing o\.r tii. I',-. I R. ;iiilc.- K iv has taken over Judith 
li'-lr, llie Honoral.le Rob. i t. who will Fau lii Id’s role in /i’usc-J/iir<« ut tliu Im 

Geraldine Farrar, according to reports sji.-nd Cliristmas wlili liis moihir in Ni--.v perlal Tlieuti-r! 
Ham, the latest musical comedy hy B G. from Ridgefield. Conn., will be confined to York HulK'rt .Mundin also sailed on th. Hlilrley Hhermun has returned to the 
Hilliam. author of Buddies. The piece her b- d for aliout two w.-eks. Meauwhilo Aquit.ania U, take part In tlie I»ndoii cast of Thr FloriiUt Girl at the Lyric 
will go into rehearsal before the holidays. The Lox>e Spell will remain on the shelf. Chariot Revue. Theater, replacing Alice McKenzie. 
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RUFUS LcMAIRE SHOW 
COMPLETELY REVISED 

Nfjw York. Dec. 5.—RufiiB L»‘Malre Is 
c{ rnplftoly revising hl.s priMliictlon of the 
mu'-Ual vcr.'-lon of S'ricr Sat) IHc whi< h 
he recently tihd out in the provinceK un¬ 
der the title of Ltave It to M>. Williuin 
Collier, who made euch a hit In the ori- 
r.TM play several sea.-ons a^o, has been 
eall'-d in to direct the book which, in the 
ii. xt showinff will stick closer to the orlg- I 
inal script than did tlie libntto of Leave 
It to Me. Much of tlie score l.s heiiig re¬ 
written and the production is beinj; com- 
pl. t'ly ledec'orati d as to si ttiiiKs and c< s- 
tunies. laMalre Is also reiasting the 
who!,' show, retaining on'y KiMIe Huzzell 
and Mary Milburn of the original com¬ 
pany. He has already engaKed foi the 
new ca-t Olin Howland, Jai k Metiowan, 
!■>< d l.- 'lie. Dorothy Appleby and H I ii 
Brod< ri« k to support liu/z< II and Mary 
Milburn m the principal roles. 

The piecu u i I n-open uinb r a nt w title, 
which has not yet b>, n decid< il upon, at 
tile .Maj -stic Th>-at'r, Ib>ston, December 
L’t. It will come direc tly to Nt w York 
after its engagunent in the Hub, whi -li 
will piohably be of about three weeks’ 
duration. 

Lewis U Gordon To Offer 
“The Girl From Kelly's” 

New York. Dec. 6.—The Lt wis & Gor¬ 
don orth'e has decided to proiluce tht Ion.;- 
hernhbd nuistc.il «onn dy. The (iirl Fro.it 
Krlln's. and have acuulr, <1 the right 
t'roni Daniel Kusell, ho wrote the b'sik 
of the idece nune two years ago with 
George Jiss- l In mind for tlie leading role. 
At various linies Je-sel and Ku 11 have 
announted that they would produce it 
together. The former U now tied up 
with a successful engagement, under the 
management of Ltwi.s 4c Gordon, in Tht 
Jazt Siiiatf Hi>wt\er, he is finding time 
to collulsirate with Kus< 11 on a revision of 
the libretto and. at the suggestion'of the 
present owne 8 of tlie play, is fltting It 
to the talent.s of Lou Holtz, who has been 
encaiu d for the role formerly intendeil for 
Jissel. !.♦ wia Sc Gordon are planning to 
put The tiirl From Krlly'a In rehearsal 
shortly after Ntw Y’ear's. 

Shuberts Hold Audition 
For New Singing Talent 

Hew York, Dec. 5.—Wliat Is regarded 
as one of the first steps in the grand op¬ 
era enterprise which the Shuberts are 
contemplating was taken last Thursday 
at the Century The .iter, w’hen Kvelyn Her- 
liert. prima donna of Print ts.i Flavin, the 
operetta now playing in that house, h- Id a 
public audition for singcr.s desiring to em¬ 
bark on a grand oia’ra or a lig t oper.a 
venturi-. S< Viral hundred applicants 
were present, and many were founii to 
have suitable ability. Mi s Herbert w.as 
assl.-ted 111 the audition by Sigmund Rom¬ 
berg. .Mfred Goodman and K. Romalne 
Sin.mon.s. , ... 

For the convenience of those unable to 
attend this week’s hearing, the Shuberts 
plan to announce other auditions in the 
near future. 

Rogers To Take Brief Rest 

New York. Dec. 5.—Will Rogers will in¬ 
terrupt his “concert" tour following the 
»ngagement In Worcester, Mas**., D»-'’cm- 
her IS and hurry across the country to 
California to spend a brief hol'.d ly with 
his family. He will remain on the goust 
in idleness for one month and then pro¬ 
ceed to Florida, where his manager. 
Charles L. Wagner, has arranged a se- 
lies of eight one-iilght-stand ongag'-ni* nts 
beginning Juminry 2.’!. The De Reszke 
Singers, who have been appearing on the 
I'rogram with Rogers In his tour, will 
continue with him. 

Following the Florida engagement. 
Wagner has booked the troupe west with 
solid dates until next Mav. 

The BILLY MAINE MUSICAL COMEDY CO. 
“SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE”-“G01DBRICK’S RETURN"-“THE DUMBELL" 

And oUmt Cwncdln. ELAbOKATKLY .MOLNTKD and COf’TUMKD. 

WANTED STOCK LOCATION 
Addrtsi _ J. U DAVIS, Room 303, 36 West Randolph Strwt, Chleapo, Illinois. 

Booth, Willoughby .& Jones, inc 
• Theatrical Costumers 

c5?NNOUNCE 
The completion of their first six months of business activity, and have to their 
credit the following successes: 

Srhwah A Mand-I's 
■CAPT. JINKS’’ 

Airont it f'rnilly’o 
-TIP TOES" 

Meehan it Kllloll’i 
■CASTLES IN THE AIR’’ 

Alhertina Rairh’i 
-POMPADOUR BALLET" 
"AMERICAN BALLET” 

-PALACE 6IRLS’ BALLET” 

Tlii^.ire OulM i 
-ANDROCLES AND THE LION' 

And Sumeroui Individual Costumes 

A corporation composed entirely of artists—An efficient staff of drapers and fitters— 
A reasonable tent—A total absence of hi^ib-salarieJ. nonproductive executives— 
All enable us to produce the highest quality costumes at the least possible cost. 

Refer to the Aioce Producers 

J. .V. Booth 

Hugh IT illoughby 

Miss Viola. 

Mollle Dodd for London 

165 fVest 47th Street, 

ISeic York City. 

Bryant 2163. 

H.'rold Atteridge ha.s written a bur- 

sent shortly at the Century Roof In New 
York. 

Betty Montgomery, one of Gertrude 
Hoffman’s Girls with Aiff.sfs and .Modtls, 
which played the f’aidtol Theater, Albany. 
N. Y., the first half of la.sl week, gave 
Jeff, the Great Dane dog. owned by Gov- 
t rnor Al Smith, a ’ b .-son’’ in the intri¬ 
cacies of the Charleston when she visited 
the zoo at the executive mansion Monday. 
A local iiaper carried a ple-ture of the 
novel dance combination. 

Frank Grey, the composer of the s<»re 
for the fortlicoming production of The 
Mnfhur (Iirl, first achieved distinction by 
w-.iting the music for the musical come¬ 
dies offered by the IMii l.U tTub at Har¬ 
vard. ffe has also eoniposeil the scores 
of Plain Brou n, Sue I)>ar, Lolita, and an 
extensive catalog of fi'miilar songs and 
bal’ads. LoUta Is sell- diili-d to follow The 
Matinee Girl in production. 

George Gershwin, having witnessed the 
succe.ssful opining of his latest musical 
comedy, Tip-Tors, appeared as comjioser- 
s-oloist with the New Y-.rk Sympliony Or¬ 
chestra at Carnegie H.ill. N- w York, last 
Thursday afternoon and Friday evening, 
when his newest contribution, I'iano Cok- 
rrrto in F, was featured in Dr. Walter 
Damrosch’s program. The house was 
completely ^old out for both concerts and 
the new concerto is laid to have given 
Gershwin an even higher standing and 
more attention than did his Rhapsody in 
nine of last season. 

Rudolf Friml’s Sona of the Vaonhonds 
was used as a footliall song hy the West 
I’oint Cadets in the recent Army-Navy 
game at the Polo Ground . New York. 
Harry Cross, famous sjMirt writer. In re¬ 
porting the game, siiid: ’’The .-Vrmy had 
one .song whieh tojiped all the others. It 
was the mareh number from The Vaga^ 
bond King, the ojieretta now phaying on 
Broadway.’’ The words “Sons of toil and 
danger. Will you si rve a stranger. And 
bow down to Burgundy?’’ wi re changed 
to "Sons of Slum and Gravy. Will you let 
the Navy, Take from us ti victory?" 

Irving Berlin has writi- n a very unii|ue 
specialty, including word.-, music and 
dance steps, that takes In nearly all the 
popular dances ever known, from the 

lesquc on Michai 1 .Vrli-n’s p'ay, rfic Orrc'w pp,.cialty, including word.-, music and 
.... VI* enacted by Lmdy dance steps, that takes In nearly all the 

New York, Dec. 5.—Mollle Dodd, for- Harnett Parker, Kathr.vn Ray and popular dances ever known, from the 
merly premiere dancer in El ie Jams’ others In the bhub- rts’ impending Century Turkey Trot and Grizzly li.-ar to the Pea- 
i’K-.Tle* o' l»2j. whitlvclos. d abruptly In Roof show, A A’lyht in Paris. eock Stmt and Charleston. The dances 
Boston scv-ral weeks ago, has sailed for tt- j j- .. nre mentioned in the lyric and there Is 
London, where she Is to be featured In Jean Woods, dancer, has been engaged appropriate music for eat li one With 
The Blue Ktttcn, the musical comedy in by Arthur Hainnierstein, thru the office of the choms ensemble dam Ing to the tune 
which Ethel Levey was to be starr-d at Rycroft-Perrin. Broadway artists’ npre- and words of the -ong. the . ffect is one of 
the Gayety Theater. sentalives. and will this week join the ex- the most striking ever stag d. The num- 

Mlsi Dodd, who has been working un- Chicago company of Rosr..Marie which Is ber is being u-ed in the m w Marx Bro- 
der the Dillingham banner for the past now holding forth in Detroit. thers’ show. The f'ocoannts, which mad- 

. TT- J J-. bre mentioned in the lyric and there is 
b‘*bcer, has been engaged appropriate music for i-aeli one. With 

der the Dillingham banner for the past 
five years, was signid for the London en¬ 
gagement tliru the office of Jenie Jacobs. 

Correct Figure for “Sunny” 

w nuiuing lorin in Detroit. thers’ show. The f'ocojtnnts, which mad- 
, - . . , iir bow at tbe Lyric Theater, New ’York, 

Rudolf Friml, composer of the acre of this week. 

sino Theater, New Vort host to Ben- George ’White'* S'-anilali, seems to have 
irreCt rigure tor ounny lamlno Jiigll. the eminent tenor of the handed Boston son* thing new, desp t * the 
Thinksoivino Week_S56 871 JR"’“Pf'btan Op. ra Company, at a per- t that one of the dr.imatlc critics in I nanKSglMng weex l formance of the Russell Janney operetU that city had t xpr. s. d doul.l in advance 

■ ■■■■'■ wecK. as tr» wliat th»* rfvia couhJ i»ossU»Iy have 
New York, Dec, 5.—The correct gross -- ^ ♦he way of novelty. Tlu* fo lowinkC 

receipts for ThanktJsiviikij week at the Healy, well-known musical comedy w*‘ek the same critic w*rote: “Yet w'hen I 
New Amsterdam Theater, where Marilyn pfincipal. l^ads the list of prominent on- ntteiuh'd th** p^Tforinance the other eve- 
Miller Is playinjt in iSnnsy, were 936.S41. tertamers In David Bennetts serond edi- ning at the Tr» iiiont Theater 1 found quite 
This figure comes from the office of tmn of Thr iftautti at th** Silver a number tif odd skits, very clever in Idea 
t'harles Dillingham and correi ts the vari- Slippt^, N»w \ork. The new program and well presented. In the first place 
cm** c<mt1Uting amounts that have been opened December 1. there was a ‘pnde^.’ a little speech w'hich 
quoted by local papers. The extra Thanks- 
glvinc Day matinee made possible this as¬ 
tounding gross, which is the record as far 

►enea DeccniDer 1. there was a ‘pndo^.’ a little speech w'hIch 
_ _ ^ ■ . , ^ informed the amllence what might be ex- 
Fred Stone, touring with Mrs. Stone and pe<*ted as the ent. rtalnne nt proee* d»*d. It 
elr daughter. Dorothy, in St^ppinn was read hy Norman Phillips. Jr,, a tiny tounumK gross, which is the record as far daughter, Dorothy, in i<t*'ppinn was read hy Norman Phillips. Jr,, a tiny 

as legitimate box«i»ffice receipts are con- Stone.n, w'as the guest of honor last wt^ek chap attired In evening tlress, w'ho had 
cerned. entertainment staged at the Kiist- the poi^e and s» lf-poS'* ssion of a veter- 

man Theater, Rochester N. Y., and later an.** Others wlio drtw si>ee!al praise 
at a dinner in the Hotel Seneca. from the Boston press in lud*d Tom Pa- 

« • • s ^ t iKT • - trioola, Alice Weaver, Miller and hyles. 
Musical C^omedv Notes annu,-*! show of the rnlverslty of Helen Hu-lson, Mr. .ami Mrs. Norman 
iYiU3ll.ai Miohlg.in I nlon will be held at the Metro- I’hiilips. Jr. the McCarthy Sisters. Helen 

———piJitan Op«ra H'>use. New York, Decern- Morgan. Harrv Fox. the Albertina Rascli 
Augusta Spette has dropped out of the J* TkGordon Dooley, 

cast of Bloaaoin Time, on tour. role'**^*'^^ will have the leading feminine — . — . .. 

June Casticton. formerly of the ZIegfeM 
Fol its. Is back on B-oaiiway and is ap¬ 
pearing at the Frivolities Club. 

Galle Beverly ha.s made such a distinct 
hit with her dancing and clowning In the 
new Joseph Santley and Ivy Sawyer mu- 

Long Run Musical Play Records 
1 NtimlH-r of con«’ tMitlvr p* rfurioutiee* np to 

and inehidlng 9atuniay, Dec. &. 

IN NEW YORK 
PLAY. OPENING NO OF 

DATE. PCRFt. 

Artlaia nod Uodel*. ..June 21. ...213 
HI* Boy. ..\iig. 21. ...I’J') 
• ap'ain JInka. ...1'i3 
Chariot Iterue. . N’oV 10. ... 34 
Cl'y Chap. The. . (>ef. 2»’.. ... 4S 
l>4*nrfiit KnomT . .S.-n IS. ... fit 
Florida (}lrl . .Nov. i. ... 4<> 
'■ay i’aree. . .\nc. IR. ...117 
Inule th, 14th . Mar. 3. 
M a.V flower* . . Xor. 24. ... 11 
Mrrry Merry. ..Sep. 21. ... 83 
No. No. Nannrtte. ...si-p. in. ... Od 
I’rlneer* Flavla . . Nov. 2. ... 10 
Roar Marl, . . Rep. 2. ...I’dII 
Student Prlnc, The. ..Pee. 2. a a . 1C** 
Sunny . ..Sep. 2‘2. . . a 

i Tanttle*, Enrl OarroH’*... 
. S- n. 21 
..Jnly 0. ...170 

IN CHICAGO • 

Caarlf* in the Air. .. Not. 22 .... 18 
Edd e Cantor . . Rep. 27 -IHl 
Or«*«*nwloh VHliRe Folll«*ii .. Nov. 1 .... 43 
MunIc Ho* ftpTiift. ..Not. k. .... 3<t 
8 urieiit I’rlare, Th,. .. Feb. 22 ....300 

Ben Selvin’s Orchestra has been en- 
gsged to appear as p.art of the Chez- Theater, New York, that the Shuberts an- 
Fysher show in the cellar of the Century “nder a 
Theater. New York. three-year contract_ 

Willie Howard. 5tar of SI'V IJtgh, at the Joey Benton, one of the most popular 
\iriA“’rii."i't'.'p"pitt“hiireh‘^ p'i“iast wVeiT <lancers in Captain .links, at the Martin 

w s th?s;l ikerbl fore^h^^^^ •rheat. r. New Yor^ returned to the 
ihiit citv at a stair dinner given at the show last week after being away for a 
Fiilon Club FHdav even^^ fortnight on account of illness. B. tty 
Liiton ttUD r riuay evening. Ku hmond, who sui.Mitiited for .Miss Ben- 

Bnrton McFvlllv has been promoted to ton during this p.nod Is remaining wUh 
the part of MaA>r Aaron Burr in lUarest the company as general dance understudy. 
Knrnig, at the Knicki rboi ker Theater. , K.n.-.n 

Yiiric Tiip rrt’p wm oriiiitiflllv DlIl^ od Duclllc Arnold bfts bctn nppi^intcd to 

by Jamo, Cb.bnian. »i... ha, l.tt ,h. cast. “,"th" C.mo'’4 Th™. 

to accommodate the mw Marx Broth, rs’ 
iiuishal comedy. Thr Covoanuts, whfih 
Sam H. Harris pres, nted there thi.s w.ek. 

tests b» tween members of the chorus, over 
5*0 per cent of whom are said to be study¬ 
ing singing. 

Lillian Lorraine, of whom little has Peggy Wilson, of New York and late of 
been heard lately, re-eiiti red the llni> llcht George White’s Sraitilals, was hoste s at 
last ’Thursday night when she joined the the Mem/ IV’idoir Ball condiieted in the 
door show at Giro’s night club, New Y'ork. B iker Hotel BaR-oom. Dallas. Tex , 
Y’ork. Monday night, November 30. Mbs Wil- 

- son. a classic and bal’ad dancer, was pre- 
Arthur HammerstcIn has dispi’^ed of .seated in .a special Interpretation of Thr 

the Australian rights to Rose-Marie to J. .Mrrry Wldoir waltz, Don B. stor and his 
<'. Williamson, who Is preparing to pro- orchestra playing the dance music. 
dure the operetta In Melbourne In Feb- - 
niary. Manrie Rubens, weil-known composer 

PRACTICAL BOOK ON 

STAGE DANCING 
-COACH YOURSELF" IN 

‘ MARION’S MUSICAL COMEDY DANCES’ 
By DAVID S. MARION. 

F,r*ifrly DIrtetar ,1 Dancin, far tha Hfnry W. 
Savaie and Chtrira Frahman Musical 

Comedy Productions. 
CONTEXTS OF THIS AfTHENTlC BOOK ON 

THS ART OF PAXCINO: 

Rudimrnts of Dsnrlnt—S7 Pane Gxerrisas, ti 
Selo and Ensrmhir Pani't Numbers. Tb -. rlhed and 
Esnlalned by Oramstlc Stories, with Every .Arm- 
Movement and Dsner-Step llliioratad In rh,.rr- 
fr.v|>hy to Musi.’Ol Rhythm. -Also thr Correet 
Frrnrh -’Termat del Iianies". with Enall-h Trins- 
latlnnv for E.ver, Panra-Movrmi nt sr. I Sf. n. 

PROFESSIONAL DANTEIIS - O • the-r tl 
Pane, Hltv; .■> IV.iible Eaniy VVi’ry . a S|nel- 
Hleh-Klikln* Wilts IVanrr. "TrnnI, ’. linPiii-e. 
Ihiuhle with Ei-.pihle; “Zof,". Iml'it've. .Sinale 
Hlfh-Kli klnc .Arrohatl'’ P-iive; ”K«yi<ii in ’, f'ln- 
l'’rtinn Danre; "Koae Pin.-r" Slr;l" Ili.h-Xl'k- 
In* with beautiful Ensemtile; -Kidi'*. I! .'.r rlan 
Panee: .Viroh.illr ”t-verer", whh Klip-Klah-1'*'*k 
and Comle Stunts: al«o the Pinre Ki.r. iu'i will 
show y,Hi every "Koot-Twlit” pi-oble in the 
•t’HAKI.KSTON’’. 

I{Ki:|.vNS:KS- Thl« Iv-k it the au”i'r’s method 
of roirliln* h.rlnnirs In the rh.ir.i, to h ma 
pr'fevslonnl dineerj daring tfhear.-ali. generally 
lasting six weeks 

ORDER FORM- 
Please sml me "Mirlin’s Musleal Comedy 

Pances." by Datld S. Marten. Prlca S3.00. 1 

Pol’y Schnefer, Molly Morey. Ruth Con- ms 3;ut i>r<inurtion. itunens is om- or tu*. 
h y, Vivian Marlowe .and Gay Nolle, now youngest musical comedy i-ompusors, bo- 
nppearlng In .tferry .Merry at the Vander- Ing just two months yi'unger than J. Fr^d 
blit ’Theater, New York, we.'e the guests Coots, with whom he ha<» be.-n coll-sborat- 
of the Chee-o Club at a luncheon last Ing on the score of .1 Kight in Paris, th- 

Manrie Rubens, w-ll-known composer 
last vveik colehrated his 23d b-rihlav aiul 
his 33d jirodurtion. Rubens is one of th.. 

Tuesday noon. new revue which the Shuberts will pre- 

.Vldrois . 
THE BAKER 4 TAYLOR CO.. 

Wkolasala Daalara In Baaks at All Publlthara 

SS Fifth Avaaua. NEW YORK. At I2tli St. 

Ii 
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New York Events 

Katnenne Macon fcave n^r only piano 
ra<-ltal In New York thla n-axon in 
Aeolian ITall Saturday afternoon, No- 
veniher 28. before a lar^e audience 
Mrahrna, Hach. Phopln, Kachrnaninoff 
Hauer and^I.ixzt were repreaented on tie- 
projrram, and In Interpreting their wotk- 
MImh Bacon ahowed exceedingly tin* 
ter-linlc, good tone and musiclanly cx- 
presHlon. 

Hart Houae String Quartet, of Toronto, 
which la compoaed of Gwza IteKreur 
Milton Blackxtnne, Harry Ada.skin and 
r.orl.s Hanibourg, made Ita New York 
debut In Aeolian Hall Saturday evening, 
Novemtter 28. Other concertH that eve¬ 
ning permitted hearing these players in 
but one number, DebUHsy'B Quartet in 
f.’-nilMor, Op, to, seemingly a favorite 
with strlnced groups this season, as In 
the past w< • k It has b«‘en played by the 
C'hamb*r Music So<'lety of San Fran¬ 
cisco, also the I^etz Quartet. This group 
of Tororto musicians needs further time 
to mold Its playing Into a good en¬ 
semble, If it Is fair to judge it by 
one number, as too often there was un¬ 
evenness and lack of oneness In Its 
playing. 

The initial concert of the season by the 
I-eague of Composers Saturday evening. 
November 28. In Town Hall brought 
.Vfic ll’orJIcs for the Chamber Orchettra, 
presenti-d by a chamber orchestra se¬ 
lected from the Boston Symphony Or¬ 
chestra, with Serge Koussevltzky con¬ 
ducting and Maria Dormont. soprano, 
and Je.>^us Sanroina, pianist, as soloists. 
New compositions by Tansman, Honeg¬ 
ger. Prokofitff. Ravel and Arthur Cope¬ 
land made up the program. Music- 
well, to one listener at least there was 
little real music heard thruout the entire 
evening, as 'twas mostly a motley col¬ 
lection of discordant dissonances. Honeg¬ 
ger’s Concertino for Piano and Orcheetra, 
also Copeland’s Music for the Theater, 
proved the most worth while. The audi¬ 
ence, which Included many well-known 
musicians, bad several good laughs and 
seemed to enjoy the program, as the 
app'ause was most generous. 

Mod- rn Music, Pleasant and Cnpleas- 
ant, in which Walter Damrosch explained 
his views on ultra-modern music and its 
rightful position In art, was a delightful 
f-ature of the concert by the New York 
Symphony in Mecca Auditorium Sunday 
afternoon, November 29, with Paul 
Kochanskl, violinist, as assisting soloist 
Space will not permit detailed review, 
but Mr. Damrosch gave his audience a 
witty, entertaining, informative talk on 
the merits and demerits of the modem 
composers and Illustrated their un- 
melodious music by pitting against it 
compositions of writers of the older 
days. Honegger’s I’acific tSl was fol¬ 
lowed by Wagner’s Ride of the Valkyrie, 
then came some Schoenberg pieces, next 
what Mr. Damrosch called ’’agonizing" 
music—one movement from Poulenc’s 
.Sonafa for T\co Clarlnrfs, with each In¬ 
strument playing In a different key. 
Kochanskl a.ssisted *vith the Prokoftert 
CoHccrfo, and after that was Stravinsky’s 
Raptime and a dan -e by Hindmith. and 
the last number, programed as By an 
Older Modern Composer, proved to be 
Straus.s’ Blue Danube H'alfc. which sent 
the goodly sited audieni e home happy. 
An Interesting aftirnoon program. 

The first combined appearance of Guy 
Maier and Lee Pattison this season In 
N w Y"rk was made Monday evening. 
November 30, In Aeolian Hall. ’These 
sterling artl.sts presented to a good-sized 
audience, which was atso a most appre¬ 
ciative one. a program including works 
of ClementI, Brahms. Hach, Franck. 

d/7cf Americdn Achievements in the World of Music 

By IZETTA MAY McHESRY 

(CommunUatioot to 1560 Broadway, Mew York, S. Y.) 

Carolers Again To Sing 
In Many Many Cities 

- For the first time since 1912 the May 
Like the proverbial snowball which Festival Association of Cincinnati will 

grows larger and larger as It rolls over sing The Messiah on Christmas night In 
the snow, so the custom of caroling has Music Hall. Frank Van der Stucken. di- 
Increased each year since the old English i«;tor, announces the performance will be 
practice was revived about 10 years ago ‘^n the same elaborate scale as the con- 
in this country. This season, according f^rts for the May Festival, and in addi- 
to r. F Tremaine, of the National Bu- *inn to the celebrated Mav Festiv.al cho- 
reau for the Advancement of Music, of fns. which Is being train d pers .nally by 
New York. It is likelv more than 2 OnO Stucken. there wil’ be sol . 
towns and cities will’have carolers. In fi’rnus and a chorus of children from the 
Savannah the Festival Association has Public schools numbering almost 800. Th 
arranged for Us 12th Annual Tree of soloists will be Mabel Garrison, soprano; 
Light and the singing of Christmas ^atherme Merle, contralto; Dan B ddoe, 
carols, which has become an anticipat i Fred Patton, basso. Mr. \ an 
Christmas Eve event for almost the Stucken has stated The Mepiah wll’ 
entire city. The singing of carols by be given in the original H-andel f rm that 
hundreds of voices volunteered from the orchestra as he orlgln.allv 

S-Se. M 
^'ndowm ChIcago"'"Jhe^Chrls?mM t^Vs^^iTnl^y original orchestration 
Carols Committee has completed ar- country, 
rangements whenby carols will be sung 
by audiences at each performance in 350 
motion picture theaters on Christmas 
Eve. Cards will be sung the week be¬ 
fore Christmas in all the public schools 
of the city and on the campus of the 
Cniversity of Chicago and Northwestern 
I'nlverslty. Carolers will visit all hotels 
tn the Loop and under the auspices of 
the Chicago Federation of Women’s Or¬ 
ganizations carols will be sung in hospi¬ 
tals. prisons and other institutions on 
Christmas morning. While Hollywood 
will not have carolers. It will have a 
Community Christmas which this year 
will take the form of a concert in 
Memorial Auditorium, In which the 
Holly-wood Children’s Chorus, the Wom¬ 
ens Club Chorus and the Community Dykema, well known thru his work in 
Oiorus (o^n to all) will participate the Interest of music; ’T. P. Glddings. 
^Is concert will be a cantata, arranged supervisor of public school music In 
by Mrs. Maud D Lee Skeen, which will M nneapolis, and George Gartland, sup r- 
be sung by the Children’s and Women’s visor of pub'lc school music in New 
Club Chorus, with the community alM York, will nvake Important addresses, 
partcipaling, and the- Christmas spirit, and there will be many other speakers. 
t>’pified in faitiiliar strains from the During the conference there will be pro- 
oldest carols, will pervade the whole grams by choruses and bandx from the 
evening of music. In Detroit, the city industrial High School, singing by a 
first to revive caroling, there will as chorus of 350 voices and concerts by 
usual be a greater program than in bands and orchestras of the several Bir- 
previous years. St. Louis, Atlanta, mingham schooH, and on one occasion 
Philadelphia, Sarasota, Cincinnati, cities 2,500 children will sing, 
in North and South Dakota, in fact 
clUes the length and breadth of the FaitlOUS AftistS To Bc Heard 
country, will have bands of carolers, and tuin id*. 1 

• in many of them the money given the In HotCl KOOSCVClt KCCltaH 

‘Messiah’' To Be Sung 
By May Festival Ass’n 

Birmingham Will Have 
Musicians’ Conference 

Dui^lina Ctannini, Armrican soprano 

who hut recently returned from her tri¬ 

umphs in Europe, is winning equally as 
n'title a success on a con.ert tour of 
this country. She will shortly giot her 

only recital in New York and has been 

booked by her manager, Daniel Mayer, 

for a most extensive toot. 

December Dates Selected 
For First Guild Concert 

Beckhard & MacFarlane. conoert 
managers of New York have ■announced 
the list of artists to be heard 'n the rec- 1?,mnm 
oird series of afternoon concerts at the Ho- « 
tel Roosevelt, New York. These concerts frcdoCasello, Georges Enesco and Carlos 
will take place on Tuesday afternoon, -aizeao. 
with the exception of the first tw >, which „ ixfn u 
wll b- on Saturday. At tne opening re- KansaS V-Ity Will Hear 
cltal January 2 the program will be given x ClnnAre 
by W'’ em Mengclber,- with 22 musicians LOCai OingCtS in vjpcra 
from the New York Philharmonic Orche--- - 
tra, and Wanda Landowska, harpsichord- E. W, Sloan, manager of the Ivanhoe 
ist. On January 15 occurs the recital Concert Series, Kan.-as City, will pr sent 
of Ellev Ney, pianist, and Tamakl Miura. two operas In which the entire cast will 
Japanese soprano. The concerts on Feb- consist of prominent local singe.-s. The 
ruary 2 and 16 will be given by Hnld'a first opera to be presented Is The Elixir 
Lashanska, soprano; Frederic Millar, of Love, which will be sung December 
basso: Marguer te d’Alvarez. contralto, IT. Hazel Huntington will have th le d- 
and Wev’and Echols, tenor. Three con- Ing .soprano role and others In the cast 
cert.s in March will serve to present Louis include Thomas M. Granahan, Leo de 
Oraveure, baritone; Josef Szigeti, violin- Hiirapolis. Francl Tyler, and Willard 
ist; Dusolina Gianninl. soprano; Ignace Sektberg will again be the mushal dl- 
Hilsberg. pianist; Tito Schipa, tenor, and rector. In January Faust will !>• pro- 
Rozsi Varadv, cell! t. and the final con- duced under the dlret-tion of N. De- 
cert on .4prli TO will be given bv Sophie Rub* rtis and Otlley Cranston. 
Braslau, contralto, and Efrem Zimbalist, 
violinist. Cincinnati Orchestra Will Give 

Repertory Announced for "Two Concerts in New York 

Moscow Art Musical Studio After an absence of several years the 

Comstock & Gest have announced the I'lmrles Riarson. manag<'r of the 
repertory for the American season of tli*' orchestra, has annoiince.l il.at Fritz 
Moscf)W .\rt ^leater Musical Studio .it j^,.joer wHl direct th* (’Inclnnntl or-aniza- 

-H J dson 'Theater. New 1 o k, beg'n- jjop in one concert at (’arn*-e|, H.all on 
ring Deceniberl4, aii'l contmuing over a Janu.ory 6 and the other at .Mecca 'Tern- 
perii^d of sev*'n weeks. 'Tin- ord< r of pip on January 8. Imni* d at' lv fo'l iw- 
presentation of the several productions i„p tli. se coneVts a program will U- prt- 
is to b*. announced ’ater but the rep-r- .pnted In IMiiladelphla. 
tory win in 'lud'* and the Soj- 
dier. The Dauohtrr of Madame Angot. Cinero Prtmnmw Miw 
Lysistrata, LaPrrirhole, Love and Death, v-nlCJgO ^ LJpCra L^Ompany May 

A of Bakhchi-sarai Visit Cincinnati in February 
and Cleopatra. _ ’ 

Ft. Worth Orchestra To Give 
First Symphony Concert i''.S 

three p. rforniani-es. Th.' coniinitt.e In 
Ft. Worth, Tex., will Il.sten to the first charg.- of the in-tt,. r I. working to obtain 

concert of Its own synu>hoiiy or. hestra a guarani, e anionsr a larger tuitnin r of 
December 12. Brooks Morris, conductor, persons than h*ref«f.>re, an.l th.' ai.p.air- 
with an orchestra composed of DO le-ding ance of th • Chicago company wl'l <1 p nd 
musicians of the Southern city, will pre- entirely upon the succe-ss with which this 

Mme. Schumann-Helnk will be heard sent a most Intere-tlng program at the policy Is met. February has been chos*-n 
In recital In Pittsburg, in Syria Moiique, Initial concert, which Is being awaited as the month In which to hold the brief 
December 14. with keen Interest by music lovera. season of opera. 

DjIIjs Will Open 
Symphony Concert Series 

Cincinnati is to have several perform¬ 
ances of Ralph Lyford’s American op*'ra, 
Castle Agrazant, next spring. The pres¬ 
entation of the opera has been assured 
as the result of a meeting of the Cin- 
clnnatus As.sooi.-ition a few days ago, and 
in all p obablllty this organization will 
sponsor the production In the early spring 
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Concert and Opera 
Notes 

An Interestlnj? musical celebrity of 
Honolulu iB Henri Berner, the younyest 
7H-year-t>IU charter member of 616 Lodge, 
H. r. O. E.. who was h ader of the Uoyal 
Hawaiian Hand for to yearr. n tiring In 
1918, and he Is now and haa been for 
many years olTlclal and master organist 
for the Elks at Honolulu Mr. H< rger 
playtd In an orchestra in Berlin In 1»65 
for Johann Strauss when the noted com¬ 
poser-conductor first Introduced his Mur- 

nblattrr. 
In the program to be sung by Julia 

Cin'is.-m. mezzo-soprano of the Metro- 
I».|it:in opera Company, at Carnegie Hall, 
New York, the evening of December 11. 
songs by Haendel and Haydn, a group by 
IVterson-Berger, Wolff and Brahms, and 
flv.- song.-* dedicated to Mme. Claussen, 
three by Klorab<‘l Blackwell and two by 
Mednikoff. are Included. 

The tir.-t recital by Jeanette Vreeland. 
FOprano. In Boston. Is announced for 
January 9. 

Among the attractions to be presented 
this .season In Lancaster. Pa., are the 
Itu.s.-lan Symphonic Choir, December 10; 
Krli da Hemp«-1, January 4, a.s.sisted by 
Conrad V. Bos at the piano, and Signor 
Ainadlo. flutist, and the Cleveland Sym* 
p.a ny Orche.etra January 18. 

The two events offered by the Sedge- 
wlcl: Concerts of Hartford, Conn., are a 
return appearance of Martinelll of the 
.M tropolltan and the second local ap- 
p- arance of the Boston S.vmpho.ny Or- 
clie.stra, with Serge Kous.sevltsky direct¬ 
ing. 

Ralph L. Moore, of Hooslck Falls, at 
pre.sent doing p<>rt-graudate work at the 
N'w England jiont'ervatory of Music, has 
been awarded a scholarship, founded by 
P.'iderewskl for the Conservatory. 

John Corigllano. violinist, will appear 
as soloist with the Philomela Club of 
Brooklyn for the first concert of the .sea¬ 
son at the Academy of Music December 
16. 

Two piano recitals are announced by 
Paul Roe.s. In Town Hall. New York, the 
dates being December 7 and February 2. 

A young American cellist, Nancy Wil¬ 
son. will make her d*'but at Town Hall, 
New York, the evening of December 14. 

A program of compositions by Franck, 
Bartok, deKalla. DebU'-sy, Brahms. Bach- 
Godow.-ky and Saint-Saens will be played 
by Frances Nash at her New York re¬ 
cital In .Xeollan December 11. 

Frances Hall, pianist. Is giving a re¬ 
cital In the New York Town Hall De¬ 
cember 9. 

The Barrere Ensemble, organized In 
1910 by Ceorge Barrere, noted flutist of 
the New York Symphony Orchestra, has 
recently celebrated Its 15th annlvers.ary. 
Following the close of the Symphony #ea- 
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nor th" rl.'i'’tr«' will mak® a Fprlng 
for whu h thi'V have been solidly b^'k-d 
alo: g the Ihtcific Coast iiom Easter 
Morid.iy to Memorial Day. 

The two-act opera. The Music Rohocr, 
by Isa.ac \'.nn Grove, is to he given at 
the .Vutlitorium The.ater, Chb ago. Janu- 
arv 25 for the benefit r.f the womens 
and children’s hospitals of Chicago. Mr. 
Van Grove will direct the performance, 
Lepie.- Luther will be stage director, and 
th- ra.>,t w.li include both professionals 
and .^m.Ttiurs. 

A song rr'citaT by vlarcel Salzinger. 
hfiritore. with Rnil J. I’olak at the 
pi.in >. Is announced for Tuesday eve¬ 
ning. December 15, in Aeolian .Hall, New 
York. 

Selections of Salnt-Saens, Bach. Hure. 
Faure, Popper and others are included 
in the program of Nancj’ Wilson, cellist, 
for her New York recital In the Town 
Hall December 14. 

A sonata recital by Ossip Gabrllo- 
wltsoh, celebrated pianist, and Evsel 
Beloussoff, well-known cellist. Is an¬ 
nounced for Thursday evening, Decem¬ 
ber 10. In .Aeolian Hall, New York. 

Among the engagements to be filled 
by lieiqald Werrenrath, .American bari¬ 
tone. are an appearance r.t the White 
House to sing for President and Mrs. 
Coidldge December 17 and at the Com¬ 
modore Hotel, New York City, Janu¬ 
ary 11. 

P.rcy Grainger will conduct an or- 
che.'.tral concert in the New York Aeolian 
Hall the evening of December 29. 

A N.-w York debut recital will be sung 
hy Edwin Swain, baritone. In Aeolian 
Hall the afternoon of January 22. 

A recital of interest scheduled for New 
York December 16 Is that of Sigrid 
Onegin, contralto. In Carnegie Hall. 
Franz Dorfmueller will be at the piano 
for Mine. Onegin. 

Serge Pri'kotloff arrives In this coun¬ 
try to start a concert tour in January. 
He will also appear as soloist for the 
Syr.acusc Symphony February 27 and 
seven apiiearances with the Bo.ston Sym¬ 
phony and a series of reeitais for the 
Franco-Anierli'an Society In the West. 

After concluding her New England 
tour bv appe aring In concert at Stein.art 
Hall, Boston. .Manh 14. Yolando Mero 
will sail s<Kin after for a concert tour 
In Europe. 

Announcement has been m.ade of the 
engagement of Elva Haymond TJoyden. 
of Brockton. Mass., as cmUralto soloist 

(CoiitluKCd on page 143) 

Motion Picture Music 
Notes 

One of the mo.st elaborate numbers 
ever presenti «1 at the Capitol Tbenter. 
New York U being shown this week by 
Major Edward Bowes as part of the 
program supplementing the feature film. 
Soil)/, Irtnr ouil .l/uiy. This is called 
Thr Slave Market and is a dramatic tab¬ 
loid of Oriental character. There are 
tlv0 episodes and the outstanding feature 

Is the irtr'idiiction of Renoff and Rnnovn, 
weli-knl•■^n dam-,'-s. Other number.-, in¬ 
clude the di.,1 from Lukmc, sung by 
Caroline Andrews and Celia Turrill; an 
oboe solo from the same r.pt-ra by Filippo 
Ghignatti. of the orch.-stra; Dori.s Niles 
In a solo Oriental dance, and an ensemble 
number by the Ballet Corps. Another 
talented dancer of the Capitol. Mile. 
Desha, is seen with Alice Wynne in 
Strauss’ Voites of Spring, and there is 
also a Hawaiian cycle In which Tandy 
Mackenzie, tenor, is singing an original 
Hawaiian melody. 

In an artistic number, Roseti-nr, seb c- 
tlor.s from Mighty Lak a Roar, Roac of 
II lahiugton Square, Rose-Marie and 
Rosea of Picardg were u.sed at the Mark 
Strand Theater, Brooklyn, last week, and 
the artists appearing were Kldora Stan¬ 
ford, soprano; Avo Bombarger, tenor, 
and the Ballet Corps. 

Louise Loring, dramatic soprano, who 
scored a success when she recently aji- 
p. ared at the Capitol Theater, New A’ork, 
was soloist at the annual concert of the 
Oriental Temple Band in Music Hall, 
Troy N. Y., December 2. A. Olin Niles, 
wtrlNknown Troy violinist and orchestra 
conductor, was assisting soloist 

This week's overture at the Warner 
Theater, New York, is The Force of 
Distiny, for which Herman Heller Is di¬ 
recting his Orchestra of Vysatile Solo¬ 
ists. Joseph Turin, tenor, is singing an 
aria from Aida, and Florence Roland is 
presenting in the prolog a number of 
song and dance interpretations. 

Soloists for Thanksgiving week at the 
Stanley Theater, I’hiladelphia. were Jud- 
son House, well-know n tenor ; Morteii.sen 
the wizard of dual pianos, and a dance 
divertissement by Martin Ferrerie and 
Bunnie. 

Sandor Vas. Hungarian concert pian- 
i-st. was a featured soloi.st at the East¬ 
man Theater, Rochester, recently, when 
Vo ^j’^**^^** Liszt’s Hunga/ian Rhapsody 

An interesting number presented at the 
Pa ace Theater, Dallas. last week, call. J 
The Charleston, as it should b.- done, 
was staged by Alexander Keese, and the 
dancers were directed by Helen Doty 
Those appearing were Josephine Lowe, 
Evalyn Eastin, Mary Rb-ves, Virginia 
Mat kin. dancers, and Lindsay Stephens, 
baritone. 

Among the attraction.s offered under 
the supervision of Francis A. Mungaii at 
the Capitol Theater, Chicago, the we« k 
of November .30. were four numbers from 
Schubert’s Unfinished Symphony by 
Ralph Dt'Ibrldge, piai o • Carl L’terhart. 
violin; J. Llngerman, cello; the .M.nu.t 
by Mary H. Colburn, Ann Davi.s and 
Emma Tcurfa. The Song of Love (Rom¬ 
berg) was sung by Marjorie Pringle, so¬ 
prano, and Orville Rennie, tenor. Leo 
Terry at the Capitol-Wurlltzei' play.-d 
Let's W'andtr Away, with a special in¬ 
terlude introducing the Four Seasons. 

At the Verinond Knauss Studio of 
Theater Organ P’aylng. Allentown. Pa., 
the studio is fitted with motion picture 
projection equipment and advanced pupils 
have the advantage of lessons b«'fore the 
scret'n under the same conditions as pre¬ 
vail in any large theater. 

Practice Facilities. Special Coarse for 

Yi pianists changing to organ. 

Yermond Knauss 210 No. 7tb St. 
Allentown, Pa. 

MAX JACOBS 
Violinist — Conductor — Pedagogut 

Orchestral Training 
aatbor of “Modern Violin Scales.” now 

in Press. “Oliver Ditson Co.” 

226 W. loth St.. N. Y. Telephone End. 7757 

Lucien de Vannoz 
French Baritone 

Concerts and Recitals 

FRENCH DICTION AND REPERTOIRE 

A SPECIALTY 

189 Claremont Avc., N. Y. 

Morningside 3053 

THEMOIICIllllSTIi 
TRAINED 

AND 

PLACED 
FACULTY heidfi hr MlIJred Fl'enalri k 
sliK-ly known an one of the mobt iu—.Ml 
UitaU-r organists in the country. 

EQUIPMENT Includes morl* organs for prie- 
lue and toa.hlne pi;rp. in *f ■' 'It'd 
with motion plrture proje.Unit machines, to 
pr.wldo actual fxp>'rlence lo picture aciumpa- 
nl meat. 

PoiMons AisurrJ After Completion of Preparation 

Write foe Free DescrlptUe Caulof. 

^IjcitDOob iTlusic ^cijool 
Fine Arts Bldg. 410 South Michigan AvtniM, 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

II 
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THEODORF KAHN SCENIC STUDIOS. 
133 West 2!ltli Slrtcl, N«» Vtrli 

BEAUTIFUL KNITTED BEAD BAOS, 
uill. |'..,I|mI I $13.do. All roluri. nw.l 

Mlf<. I .MI U.'-II.N. lins Walnut 8t.. Uti 
VSjIiiut iiJ'iU. 

By ROBERT E. MOORE 
(Communications to 25-27 Opera Place. Cincinnati, O.J OPERA LENGTH HOSE Sr.V. UK 

llilli’t Hlli>prr,. riialumr Cloiti and TrIniniinM 
llhlnf»ti>nf«. Yard Silk and firncrul klrnlundtar 
LYRIC HOSIERY CO., Lyrit Bldf., Clntlnnatl. Ohlt 

May You Have a Very Merry Clirist- 
inaa and • ProsiTorous New Year 

THEATRICAL 
EXCHANGE 

) ROOM 2 

MEN AND WOMEN. 
a M aLI I-N. Manaarr •'Yauth and Dfatit*” 
lifrnt Tl»>airf. Jaik^.n, Mlrh.. I»w. A-IJ; 
rT.fitrf. I.andna. Mlih., I>«. IS-IS; Orpbr'jm 
(Irani U>|dd». illtdi., I>rr. lO-M 

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 

S Happy New Year 
TO EVERYBODY 

C. H. PHELPS AND RUTH ELLIS 

BILLY WEINBERG. Mgr. 

Driawarc BIJg., Chicago. 

iaX22 WINDOW OR TACK 

SPECIAL CET.ACttUAINTCD OFFER 
(«►,...» iinlyi 

rinrat hrary fi-ply Ir.ar.l. liuarar'rrd to aland OOJ 
nlltr K«.l'r>: Ida flash The (ifALITY KIND Uiat 
aiii.ii'ts aiHl (<'a (ha m. ney. 2(1 norda ar leas caONio* 
'll . n: ra h ,xlra »..r I .V. 
DATES. POSTERS. CAROS. HERALDS. BANNERS. 

(.all M..-UI: ni. at. k pa(.i-r of any kind I 
WRITK Koa l-HK a LIST .\SU lUH TK HOOK. 

Central Show Printing Co.. Mason City, la. 
Rral Show Printer,—Establiahed 20 Years. 

MERRY XMAS TO ALL OUR FRIENDS. 

Cecil (Hez) Phelps and Ruth Ellis, otherwise Mrs. Phelps, who is doing 

ingenue and prima donna parts in “The Derby Winners" Company, at present 

en tour the Sun Time. Phelps is doing comedy roles. 

ward SIster.s, with a chorus of 10. The erts and Jackie ITJlson. Of the principals 
company Is playing thru the New Kn- not one has been with the company for 
gland States under the direction of the less than 25 weeks, Carey writes. 
Brewster Amusement Company of Boston. CLAUDE (KID) LONG, who recently 

TOMMIE PICKERT, black-face come- bought out Max Golden’s interest in the 
dian with Pete Pate's Syncopated Step- JinztiiP Around Company, writes that 
perg, writes that the company is still several new faces will be seen In the cast 
perambulatin’ thru the woods and sticks and chorus in the n* ar future. Twenty- 
trying to entertain the natives. Tommie eight people are being carried and noth- 
infoes that more than 500 letters have ing but script bills are produced. Mr. 
been received from different parts of the Long recently purchased Charles George’s 
country from radio fans who listened in My Once (a Atchilc, a conn dy success, 
when the company broadcasted from together with Go Easy, Mabel. ••Bluey” 
AVVOO, Bri.otow. Ok., recently. Three Morey is producer ami stage director. 
son^s, So Long, Papa; Why Should I Cry f j'rincipals in the company are Marvel 
.and W.iiV.ny Uluru, have been written by t^hackelton, “Bluey” Morey C\- Reinhart, 
I'iekert during tlie past two months. Kitty Azton, Billy Morgan, Blancti Lar- 

FRANK FINNEY, formerly director- ^on, Ernie DeVoy. Rtllle Creech. Barth y 
piaj’wright-star of the Laughlanders In Cahill, Peggy Be.atty, Ernie Creecli, mu- 
Sixikam*. Wash., and ni9re recently head- sical director; Lem Holmes, carpeiit<'r; 
Ing a lab. company at the Star in New daude Long, company manager, and 12 
York, has returned to his home in Spo- pirls in line. Tlie sliow is booked solid 
kane suffering from a nervous breakdown, vaudeville houses. 
He announced he is retiring from the THE SHER.MAN-DEFOREST I’nit 
stage for at least a year and expects to pbow, after completing rehearsain In 
<:-tch’ish n business in Sx'okane for the Chicago, opened a week’s engagement in 
winter. He completed a vaudeville con- tijat city, playing at various houses, No- 
tract after closing with the I.aughlanders vember 28 preparatory to ojieiiing for a 
and tmn organized his company for en- of the Ackerman-Harrts Time !>'- 
gagements in tlie East. (ember G at Manitowoc. Wl.s. The cast 

■U’lLLIAM AND NUGENT FLYNN, is headed by Tesslo Slierman. daughter of 
manager!' of the Globe Tlieater, Kansas Dan Sherman, known, as a clever ‘’hlU'-H" 
City, Mo., were hosts Thanksgiving night sing< r. Sl(e will be aecompanli d by Olhj 
at a turkey dinner to members of the Nelpon, banjoist. Others in the company 
Ix)lo Bridge Company and the perron- are Dan Sherman, Mabel DeKorest. D.iii 
nel of the orchestra. Miss Bridge and Sherman, Jr.; Sunny Colton. Tlieresa 
lier company closed a very successful en- Colton. Frank Colton, Lew Nelson and 
gagenient of five months at the Globe l)ot Nel.son. Eddie Dale will gr> aheail 
November 28. and on November 22 com- of the show. The show also will cany a 
tnenced a five week:’’ engagement in St. lube jazz orchestra, composed of Dan 
.loseph. Mo. Tile dinner was served on .Sherman, violinist; Dan Sherman, Jr., 
the stage after the last performance that saxophone; Te.ssle Sherman, saxophone; 
night and was enjoyed by both hosts and .Sunny Colton, saxoptiono; Oils Nelson, 
guests. iromhone; Mabel DeF«r<st. banjo; Lew 

THE ILYRRIS & PROY COMPANY. Nelson, drums, and Dot Nelson, piano, 
after compli'ting a three months’ engage- The show Is being booked by Billy Dla- 
nient at tlie Oriiheum Theater, Ottumwa, mond of the Chicago .Sun olflce. 
la., is now playing an engagement at the RECENT PLACEMENTS by Mitt 
Grand Theater, Cedar Ruplus, la., where, Schuster of Chicago are: J. D. Proudlove 

New Designs Being Added 

Constantly. 

LOW PRICES ON DATES. 

HERALDS. TYPE AND 

BLOCK WORK. 

SERVICES UNEXCELLED. 
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MAXIME MAXIME 

Mitt Maxlmt. tcho is ivcll known in 

tab circlti. it putting up a fight 
against ilinfts at Colonial Halt, a 

lamtar um at Atheville, S. C., whtrt tkt 

probably will bt until spring. 

nnd Barnett nnd Bdln with Harvey D. 
Orrs l!illion-D<‘llar Doll Company: 
Veda Storey with Bert Smith’s Ra^itne 
Wonders C<>mi>any. In utook at the Hip¬ 
podrome Theater, Peoria, HI.; Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Jack Chapman with Bert Smith's 
SwiiHng Eties Conip.nr,y. In stock at the 
Walnut Theater, L<<ui-vil!e. Ky.: Seeley 
and Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Ja k M ntapue. 
Betty Weaver and Mr. nnd Mr.<. Koy 
Cowan with the J. J. Mu.t.selman attrac¬ 
tions. In stock at the Ada Meade Thea¬ 
ter, L* xinjrton. Ky.: Harr y and L ilian 
Ackerman and Mr. ,nnd Mrs. Larry Nolan 
with Sineer & Burton’s EruHcs of /.s.M; 
Celia Mavis, with Andv Wri rht's nttr.nc- 
tions: Bobbie Bartl-tt. with Marshail 
Walker’s Wliic Hang Kevue; Wa'ter 
Johnson, with Thad Wllkers^n's Big 
Town Capers Company; Paul Barbour, 
with the Oingham Girl Company, of 

PARTNER wanted. 
fTiT« f.VM ind » ir Im. rf tn uiull N'lTtlty Art. 
What r-u’ PR.WK KM>I<;. N. TVirhom 
Pi., rv»<lrnt nnrl. I'hlrsp'. 111. 

IRVING N. LEWIS 
PRESENTS HIS 

NIFTIES OF BROADWAY 
THE SHOW BEAUTIFUL. 

ProdurMl with RrnI Pplrislor. 

Merry Xmas—Happy New Year 
TOO SOON 

We have for your need; 
COSTUMES. 

THEATRICAL SUPPLIES 

AND ALL ACCESSORIES. 

Writ* for Prices. 

Memphis Costume & Regalia Co. 
"Bertorrlli't” 

226 So. Miin St. - Mtmphit. Ttnn. 

WANTED 
Rasi Singer for Qaartretc and Grnrrat 

Busincst Parcs. Also Chorus Girls. 

Whirry Barnts. wire Jim Most. Jimmy 

Van. wire. All utrlul Tab. Proplr. write 

JACK ELMER DEAN, Mgr., Pacemakrtt 

Co.. Belle Vernon. Pa. 

Lucille Savoy 
TOILCT PREPARATIONS CXCLUSIVCLV 

Annourv'e* iIhy 

REMOVAL 
OF THEIR OFFICE AND SHOWROOM TO 

145 Went 45th Street 
ROOM «0t. 

East of Broadway, New York City 

Wanted 

Be a Booster for Milt Schuster 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS and a HAPPY SEW YEAR 

To All .My Friends ACef 

36 W RANDOLPH ST.. - . CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

GEORGE W. BLACKBURN'S 
MILLION DOLLAR BABY CO. 

MUSICAL COMEDY TABLOID 
Rmlllnn Slrilehl Man: Wife Pimy rtiiiru<. Must I.e r^al ulih ul str .lsht man an.l 
.Misi.al Tiaiu; <in» IVuiy I'horu* Girl onr wIhi t.m .lo lif <ljn< irs iK,f,Trnl. Tu» 
rti. r i,. I .n dwjyt i*l«« a Nusrily Trim. W ifr I’nnjr < I: > u «anl an-wrr 
Wlun I -.-jr iHuyr ihuru. slrlt I ui-in p.nii,. .Must I. rrnly tn Jnin uii wire. TUkrts 
wlsr no; I am jiiinplnK .<.11111 to Sin iitlitiurn Thli slmw wntk. aii.l d. ca m.t nn-.l 
lime and money. Thlr ad rea.ls like I 'm hard to «..rk f"'. I h.nr j.ennlr on Iti 
turlee te.iMtu. .Addrrss all wirr. GEO. W. BLACKBURN, Virslnian Hetrl. Charirvton. 
_MKRRY XMAS. FOl.KS. from IIL.M’KIK. Tll.LlK and l.lTll.T.K. r- -- We Wish All of Our .Aciorr and All of Our Managers 

A MERRY XMAS 
A PROSPEROUS SEVr YEAR 

I and 

BOOKISGS THROUGH THE 

AMERICAIM THEATRICAL AGENCY 
O. H. Johnstone _36 W. Randol h St.. Chica o_Helen Staniland 

Wanted 
do three speelaltlrs. 
I>jr..'rrs Mho ds.uble 
state all first Mire. 

If I kni'M you. otlirr- 
lit..m s. <0 tare your 

Is show for ten and 
West Virginia. 

Crcctiugs to Chas. BryHint and Bill yicChrsiii'y—ll’altcr Rcade Circuit 

U 

(Jolly) “LEW WILLIAMS” and His 

CTiic-Chic-R.evue f9 

with GEORGE (MT.<E Ol'YI Rl PIN. F.W D.XRI.tNO and the entire company, wish you all 
a Merry I'hrlstiuaa and a llapiy an.t Pt.nprrn.u Ncm V.ar. The ahow that ti a riot Mher- 
eser It haa played, and 1* n. m ilayins return datra. .\'k Uie munairirs of the theaters we are 
now playlnf. Far tcrias write ir Mire 

CHAS. H. STREIMER. 729 7th Avenue. New Yoflt City. 

to Baliy Markus — .Irtliur l ishcr — John Robins 

which B.irnle Ftibir is manass-r; Bartlno 
and Ciid.v. with Kri d Hurl- > ’.< H hot's 

Hiirrii Company, of which Rad>h 
Smith is ni.iiiuievr. and Al Whitv, with the 
So. So. Sanitte, Company. Clarence 
Gray manner-r. . 

TOBY • WILSt 'N and hl.< Pcgntj Musi¬ 
cal Coinedv Company scored heavily at 
thi- Ori'hi um Tlo ater. Tulsa, Ok . last 
week, according to reports reaching 7 /<•■ 
liil The S. K. O. sign was out 
at every ji, rfoniianoe. it Is said. Tlie 
book of the comedy is by Mr. Wilson, 
who nl.MO staged the production, vutier 
memhs i - of the cast are Bi guy hotrl. Sid¬ 
ney J. Face H.nrry Oruver. Bessie Clif¬ 
ton. Lditli Ml ton. Alliert H It. ’Toby” 
Wilnon and the M* lody Four Qua tet. 
composed of Ernest Holder, Le Roy 
Weeks J.n.mv Stine and diaries Bickie. 
The nii M.h. rs of tlie chorus are Viva Ab¬ 
bey. Blan he Mower. D irothy C inton. 
Rosalie F.Tn.'till. Marie Anthony. Mildrid 
Holtz. Wilma Stone, Hazel Wils n. B lly 
Kline. B ibe Murphy. Jean Gray and Bud¬ 
die laang. 

Till-: TABLOID EDITOR received a 
telegram fre'm Abilene. TeX.. last Satur¬ 
day morning, sent by Curly Wllsoti, of 
Curly Wilson and His Mile High Follies, 
saying th.at his company h.as been held 
over indefinitely at the New Majestic 
Theater in that city. Tlie company- 
opened at the house November 30, the 
fir.it tab. show to play it since the 
opening, according to Mr. Wilson. In the 
loirpanv are Curly Wil.son, producing 
comedian: Jimmy Brenn.m. black-face 
.omedlan; Fred MoElroy. straight.s; 
Grace LiiMont. soubret; Charlie King, 
general business: Sliin Kinder, bits. an<l 
a chorus of six. as follows: Pauliiie 
Alien produ . r; Vera Powderly, \ lola 
Brennan. Belle Cummings. Dal^ Neely 
and Johnny Mo- R.iwson. E. Bowman 
Is musical director. 

A LETTER FROM DENVER. COL., 
written hv Blllv B. Gilbert, contains the 
information that after a very good sum- 
m-.r s* :ison with the Ilndjo Girl mu-'ical 
rome.lv nnd vaudevllb' show, pl.aying thru 
Knn'as, Colorado. Wyoming and Maho. 
el<.«ing at C.iHxiland, Kan., about a month 
ago. Gilbert nnd his wife joined the Folly 
Aimis. nient Company of this city as pro¬ 
ducer and cometli.an with the stock com- 
p.ny at the Jazz Theat.r. Mrs. Glllwrt 

playing Ingenue anil also le producing 
the chorus. Ib sides Gllliert nnd his wife, 
in the eompanv are Kenneth K.antrell. 
l ornt .lian: I’.-.iii Holt, souhr. t; Mandlin 
I,anibert. straights; I’aul Jerome, general 
busim s.s; Idmples Galewoml. musical di¬ 
rector: Girll.- Damander. wardrob,- ml.s- 
tr. -^s; Ray R.-gers. stag.' dir. . t.'r, and the 
f.’ll.o'Jng memlHTS of the chorus; 11. len 
Itnrw. ll. ’/ella Halt.-lie Helen Lanil» rt. 
I'.b'anor Ferguson. Tlnnle Brennan and 
Cl.'o Kantr. 11. 

l-’oit TUG 11th prtMluctlon since ar¬ 
rival at the I’abice Theater. .MinneaptdK 
Minn., Till' M. Call-Bridge Flayers off. red 
The Olrijhom Girl for Ih.- we.k of 
Novemh.-r 22. In an ann.-imeemeiit In 
Miiin.a)sdls newsi>ap«i.< II. W. .MeCall. 
manager of the orKaidxatl.'ii. said the 
pre.-'-ntatloii of Thr Giiiphoin tJirl was 
"simply In line with the jv.lley of the 
eomimnv to exhibit Broadway vu.'ee.sses 
p.rl..dleallv.” It is said Ibat lb.' t.r. '.'ii- 
I atlon liv the Met’a II Bridge I'layers of 
Mie entire |»l. f.-' was the first time at 
p..piil#' jirte.'s The pr.'ent rotiipaiiv 
numbers ;;9 persons, an.l will h.' etdarg.'.l 
at various time.s for fin- bigger pro.luc- 
tlons. It la ealtl Tho.st' seen In tbe l.-atl- 
Ing rolea In Tha Ghiohom Girl w.-re: Al 
Bridge, who enarted the imrl of Ji'hnnie 
Cousins, tlM wlM-orwoklnn yuksi boy from 

Crossville Corners, optimistic of his 
chances in New York; B>-ulah Hayes, who 
w. i-s as .\I.try 'Thompson, tlie ging¬ 
ham girl; Ariliur B.iuman as the Br-a.l- 
way slick, r. and Dorothy Wtx.dwanl, tom¬ 
boy daughter of the Crossville Corrfers 
st<.rekeep<'r. Other principals seen in tlie 
production Were William Rader, Nelda 
Gib.son, Pansy Williams, Fred Bishop, 
Billy Elliott, William Dougherty and 
Wallace N.ish. 

CHARLES BENNERS Hello Every- 
body and l‘crk'8 had hoy Company held 
the lioards at the Hippodrome Theater, 
Covington. Ky.. for a f<uir-day engage¬ 
ment last w.-ek. and after a layoff of 
two days, played a one-day engagement 
at the Hippo.lrome Th. at. r,'Newport, Ky.. 
Saturda.v. The tab. tditor w-itnes-ed the 
s. c.>nd bill. Gi'jfih's and Girls, at the Cov¬ 
ington Hipp. Monday night. Someliow 
tlie bill did not go over the way it .Should 
have, aithn the principals worked hanl 
to put their numbers and gaga across. 
The chorus, with the excepti,>n of two 
girls, eompare.s with the average seen 
with sliows of this caliber. In the com¬ 
pany are Katherine Kiii.sey. soubret and 
’’blue.s” singer; Edna Mae Serra, ingenue 
and specialties; Katherine Berners, cliar- 
a. ters; Jimmie Dempsey, black-face co¬ 
median; Billy (Dutch) Berning. come¬ 
dian; George Grafe. straights and tenor 
singer: Jimmy Serra, general busine.ss 
and speclaltle.s; Frank (Kid) Evan.s, 
characters and specialties. In the chorus 
are Peggy Berning, producer; Muck 
Stammler. B.ibbette Myers. Lee Gr.afe, 
Mary Peck, Marie Lovejoy, Peggy Pierce. 
Catherine Dumas and Mildred Purdy. 
Harry .lager Is musical director, whib' 
Carl Wager Is stage carpenter. In addi¬ 
tion to Giggles and Girls, the company 
pre.sents Hello Everybody and Peck's Ball 
Boy. 

I..\ST MONDAY the tab. editor was 
agreeably surprised when I. .1. Irving, 
f'wner and manager of Irving’s Knick 
Knack Kerve, a 12-peopIe .«'lio\v wliieh 
has be.-n pl.aying thru the South for the 
l ist four years, intr.'duc. il himself. .After 
a chat, during wliieli ot.ndlllons in th.' 
South were di.seussed, Irving advis. .1 that 
he would op.-n for a tour of tlie Sun Tim.! 
at the Regent Theater, Hamilton, C*.. 
December U, playing a one-day ingage- 
m.-nt there and then op.'nlng at the 
t'lifford Theater. Erbana, O., D.'ecmber 
10. All of the old f.avorites in the com¬ 
pany will he seen on the Northern tour. 
\.'cording to Mr. Irving, the long drought 
this summer hit the southern part of th.' 
e.'untry quite hard and biislne."s condl- 
ti.'iis are n.>t at their best bt'cause of 
this. In th.- company at the opening In 
Hamilton. Sunday, were I J. Irving, 
owner and manager: B.-rt (Boohf Blake, 
Joe Sterling, Bert Wyndel. Y.'ung .an.l 
Bant.i. .a mu.slcal act. which h.as Ju-t 
Join. <1: Harry Sutton, musical director, 
and Dot Blake. s,iuhr.'t. Tbe cb.'rus; 
Carolyn Lynn. Betty LaN'Ier, Mickle Ster¬ 
ling. Nina ITu.lnal, tbe Misses (.lllbert an.l 
Fagan and the .Vndr. ws Sisters. Tbrr.' 
bills will be usetl. tbe tlr'-t b.'Inc The 
./iilioiics,- Viinifilrr, the sec.'iiil tfl.red .Ynf*. 
wbllc Ibe Iblrd Is hoob's Ko.:. de.-v, B. rt 
an. l Dot Bl.ike will pr.-sent th. Ir Bo.'b 
and Ibe l-’Iat'per speelallv. Wtn.lel an-l 
Lvnn will b.' S.-.'II In Thr l.orr H hool, 
Y.'ung an.l Bant.' in musical sp.'clallte-^ 
Jo,' Sterling will b,' -c'li in bis sp.'oUllt', 
"Tbat ll.inpv l-Vllcr”. whtl.' Irving an.l 
LeN’b'r will prt'sent their ’’deft moment- 
of ilexterltv”. -- 

t .veil thra the Hsiet IMr^'twy In thtu 1»«»r 
iuat the kt«4 «f A iMtAl T<Hi w«nt mtiS 1>* 
lilt *4- 

Perfectly Equipped School 

We Make No False Claims 

Learn To Dance 
All Ages. Yonng anJ Old Tangbc. 
Hundreds Learn. Why Not Yon? 

Age or Weight Makes No Difference. 

Call at 137 E. Chicago Street. Elgin, III. 

Waltz, Two Step. One 
Step, Fox Trot. Etc 

Large Hall. Stage. Etc. 

Stage Dancing 
Back Dancing. Jig. 
Skirt, Clog. Cborvs. 

Etc. 

Teachers’ Courses 
Ballroom. Fancy Exhi¬ 
bition Dancing Taaght. 

Etc. 

Sketches. Vaudevilk. 
' Acts. Etc. 

Fancy Club Swinging 
Tanght Quickly. Etc. 

Lessons. Days and Evenings. Also Sundays. 
No Mistakes or Embarrassment. 

Private Stndio for Each Pupil. 

Expert Professional Training. 

Sec Prof. P. J. RIDGE 
America’s Greatest Teacher 

26 Years in Banking Dist. of Chicago. III. 
Scamp foe Circulars, Etc. 

Prof. Ridge and Expert Lady Teachers. 

Palace Hall, 157 E. Chicago St., Elgin. HI. 

School Nationally Known. 

WANTED 
Ten-pent>1e T»t». Rtinw for Mork hrrr. Rtito ill In 
first. H. P.VVIDrHjN, MoIctb The»tr« Bldg Ash¬ 
land. Kenturky. 

WANTED 
Young Prima IVnna, Inxenne type. Prefer one who 
tings blurs. .Also riperlrorrd Choms OIrli. Houth 
ill Mlnirr. .Address J. A. HNICKLES, Rnlrklis and 
ills Kehort of Broadway Co.. Ctmtral Theatre, Dan¬ 
ville, Illinois. 

at Jfltrrp, Cfiristmas 
anb 

S-I^appp, Profiprrou*! i}ttD Pear 
To all Mho hy thcLr liberal patronage hare nude tbls 
year Uie most prosperous in uur larr-er. 

CURTISS SHOW PRINT. CMitlnental. Ohio. 

10 Comedy Recitations S1.Q0 
You ran ttnp a shr-w with any one of ’em —a laugh 
In every line and a knockout it the flnbh. .'lend ll.uo 
and Improve y-ur act luu',:. 
HARRY C. PYLE. JR., 1064 St. NIehelas Avenoo. 

New Yerk City. 

20 PersonalXma^GreetingCanls 
‘S].II0 AttrartlT^ •n-jortinf'iit, Knvel- 

opM to fDJitrh. Artlvlir. ►ji- 
gravpit. wlih ycur na.n#* iirtnlnJ 
bflom in iLif*.? typ<*. Srnl pre¬ 

paid for il <*«♦. VV .rth roufh more. OriVr etrlf* 
Write pl«iiQi>- Ib iiM’iitbpr jour profeiiional (rleodc. 

THE ART PRESS 
5434 Cologne Avenue, St. tools, MSa 

TABS 
and BIT BOOKS 

NEW MATERIAL 

ROBERT J. SHERMAN 
648 N. Dearborn Street, 

CHICAGO. ILL. — 

Jazz 
Costume 

T h 1 I epslun^-' 
made tn any two 
r..|-rf of S » t I n. 
I.n -, J with .“ij'een. 
G. l l er Sliver I-iee 
tn.-miilngs. Satin 
I' r.tifs .w TU- ■■- 

Valu.-, 

S16.30 
of tlx or more. 
Original skri-hrt 

met tuhmltted upon 
Onr-lhlrd with 

■ ■ T. hslanee l' O. D 

New Y(Kk Thtatrical 
Costume Exchange 
SI7 West 46th Street 

^ NEW YORK. N Y. 

SAY "I SAW IT IN THK •iLLtOAJin-’’ 



COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

Ilurtig Seamon 125rh Street 
Theater. New York 

{Rcvieti-ftl Moadav Rirulnij, Nov. 33) 

FASHION PARADE 
with 

I. B. HAMP 
By ALFRED NELSON 

(Communicatiom to 1560 Broadu'ay, New York, N, Y.) 

Joe Penner 

Sam A. Scribner, President and General Manager, Columbia Amuse 
ment Company, Issues Call to Everyone on Columbia Circuit 

New YORK, Dec. 6.—The Burlesque Club' issued a call several weeks ago for the 
attendance of members to discuss ways and means of raising the necessary 
funds for the future maintenance of the clubhouse that has a present realty 

valuation of over $100,000. 
Motions were made and carried to appoint delegates to carry on a campaign for 

the collection of annual dues from 
delinquent members and those failing to and act accordingly, basing our con- 
comply with the request of the collectors fidence on past experience, for during 
to pay up will be dropped from the roll the past six months we have been 
of membership. solicited to aid burlesquers in distress and 

Supplemental motions were made and Invariably we have given them a letter 
carried Indorsing the club’s plan for a to Mr. Scribner that brought the desired 
ball and entertainment at Terrace Gar- resnilts in benefits to the distressed bur¬ 
dens Sunday evening, January 2 4. lesquer, hence we had no hesitancy in 

William Brandell made a motion that responding to his invitation to discuss 
was carried and set forth in our report ways and means of co-operating for the 
of the meeting in The Bi'Aboard dated benefit of the Burlesque Club. 
November 14 under the heading of Mr. Scribner was sufficiently interested 
The Burlesque Club Ball and Entertain- in our discour.^'e relative to th? Bur- 
menf, viz.: lesque Club that he made minute in- 

"Alfred (Nelse) Nelson was delegated quirles into existing conditions of the 
to wait on Sam A. Scribner, president and club, especially as it referred to the 
general manager of the Columbia Amuse- necessity of members paying their annual 
ment Company. dues on time and he expressed his iur- 

•‘Sld Rankin was delegated to wait on prise when we furnished him the names 
I. H. Herk, president and general man- of many members allied with Columbia 
ager of the Mutual Burlesque Association. Circuit houses and shows who are 

“The latter delegates will solicit the in- delinquent, 
dorsement of Messrs. Scribner and Herk What he said relative to the delinquents 
for the ball and entertainment and solicit wa.« more forcible than elegant, qualify- 
thelr co-operation for its success, morally ing his remarks with; 
and financially, by requesting the heads "We sponsored a movement that gave 
of both circuits to send out personal let¬ 
ters to each and every one In any way 
allied with their respective circuits, be it 
houses or shows, to give their support 
to the ball and entertainment by the pur¬ 
chase of tickets, and if within reaching 
distance of this city on the night of 
January 2 by their personal attendance.” 

We wrote Mr. Scribner calling his at¬ 
tention to our published report of the 
meeting and he responded with a letter, 
inviting us to call on him in his of¬ 
fice to discuss plans for our co-opera¬ 
tion. 

Joe Penner, a native of Detroit, is a experience along thtse lines. He is a 
graduate from ^lidwest tab. fields. While master at the art of making old famiilw 
Kill a youngster he entered the theatrical apj>ear new, with different from the 
business as prop, man with the Rex mind- usual lines, actions and hnales. and the 
reading act, which played the local pic- presentation with a clas'sic frame, held a 
ture houses; later with Billy Reeves’ Step P*cture that fully satisned the coimols- 
0(1 It, Desmond's New York Root Garden f^eurs of burlesque, who laughed and ap- 
Revue over the Gus Sun Time, Leicht 9c. plauded from the first rise to the nnal 
Gardner’s Teddy Bear Girls, National curtain. 
Theater Burlesque stock, and the Band Producer Jermon evidenced his aim. 
Box Theater Stock Company in Detroit, purpose and Intent to fully feature Hamp 
He entered Mutual burle-xpie last season in his inimitable Swede comique role, with 
with S.^ W. Manhpim’s_La//i«' Thry, be- frequent changes of comedy clothes. 

While there 1? nothing on the house 
program to indicate IToducer Jemn^n’s 
Intent to feature Gertrude Beck, that 
dazzling, blond leading lady, ingenue 
soubret. featured herself distinctively by 
dominating the stage in every scene In 
which she aptieared. 

Leading Lady Beck has discarded her 
apparently naturally ac'- former Inauty-hlding Mary Marble bob- 

• - hair affectation and now appears her own 
adorable self, with a marcel-wave bob 
that lends an additional enchantment to 

,, . fver-present smile. She has also dis- 
’slnging in carded those abominable long gowns and 

■ now fla.'hes her modelc.sque form in real 
.•iohret costumes that makes her appear 

In chic and charming. Miss Beck could 
dominate the stage by her pleasing per- 
st)nallty alone, but she supplements her 
captivating p«r.sonality with exceptional 
talent and ability that runs the gamut 
from emotional dramatic acting ex- 

■ ■ applauee- 
getting comedy and melodious vocalism, 
enhanced by piano playing In a sp«-cialty 
that evidences her musical education par 
excellence. 

Fred W. Taylor, a manly appearing, 
classy-attlred, aggressive straightman, 
handled his role in a masterful manner. 

Winnie Clifton, a bobbed-brunet priir.a 
donna, is evidently a product of the con¬ 
cert stage, with a reixmant singing voice 
that carried her minor-keyed lyrics to 
* v«'ry part of the house. In a court¬ 
room .scene Prlma Clifton evidenced her 
comedienneslilp for laughter and applause. 

Margaret Knight, a slender, shapely, 
bobbed-brunet soubret, put her numbers 
over well, and ••videnced the indisputable 

- . ,— - - -. fact that she has mastered tho art of 
Ijothrop, Frankie Grey and Billie Travers Charlo toning. 
choristers. I>'ddy and Leddy put over a novelty 

1 ** ncrohatlc-dajiclng act In grotesque m.ake- 
Scen and Heard •''® conceive it win be done 60 

■ years from now. 
Joe Kendricks, Peter Frasier and Pete 

Tony Curley and his wife are now In Costello enn< ted th. lr n\lnor roles In bits 
the cast of prlnclp.als of Nester Th.ayer’s apropos to llamii's book, supplementing 
Speedy Steppers Company on the Mutual with a singing sp«<clalty In which they 
Circuit, accompanied tliemselvee on gtiltars and 

(.Continued on page 68) with S. _ _ - _... -- 
Ing cofeatured with Charles (“Klutz”) 

PieoJe e\n Countv’. and during the current season is 
1 on v-ircuii featured comique with Frank Cummings’ 
- Band-Box Revue. 

New York, Dec. 5.—The Mutual Bur- “Nelse”, in a review of that presenta- 
lesque Association has completed ar- tlon at the Star Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
rangements with Messrs. Harder and in a recent issue, said: 
Hall, the dramatic stock company man- “Joe Penner, featured comique. Is in a 
agers, at present in possession of the class by himself inimitable, for his every 

Scribner’s Plan of Action Preassures Success P ayhouse, Passaic, N. J., whereby the line and act Ir rr ' _. 
After lictonino' ott^,T,tK-cK- tn nnr nian f>famatic stock Company will transfer quired originalism. be it a shuffling, slld- 

Sinh 'heir activities elsewhere, thereby per- ing St. Vitus, shimmy-shaking dance or 
Jnd the M. B. A. to add that thea- funny falls, with his ever-present twirling 

d mvn ^er to their cver-gTowing circuit. cigar or a stuttering. lisping. .«meezing 
to nre” Fox & Kraus’Jocfc Lo.Vonf’s will delivery of lines in action, t 

■ practical to pre- jjg Mutual Circuit show to play songs or pantomime silent singing and 

our demrtiire Mr Scribner beginning week of December artistic violin playing. His mugging is 
o wtor trhirh L will ciln tn thereby filling in the open week be- only equaled by hi!*rdry. droll humor. I.. 

nV tween the Howard, Boston, and the fact it would require a master writer to 
hn.fjl» cayety. Brooklyn. give this nonde.ec^ript maker of comedy a 

fni' ^ ^ • definite description! for there is that In- 
ana snows. Plainfield Off Circuit definable something about Penner that 

Scribner’s Letter Sagacious Plainfield, N. J., an a Mutual Circuit must be seen to be fully appreciated, and - —.. 
Dear Sir_Several years ago when the Monday one-night stand will be out com- bis prospiectlve loss to burlesque will traordlnary to laugh-evoking. 

Burlesque Club was on the verge of menclng December 14. Ed. Sullivan’s prove an inestimable gain to Broadway, 
extinction the Columbia Amusement Com- Stole it Streets will be the first show to 
pany sponsored a movement that enabled Juv o^ Monday nights. After Lnion Hill SaHl BarlOW S SnOW 
the club to fully equip a new establish- Into Perth Amboy and Trenton for that 
ment on V'est 4 4th street and a supple- week, en route New York, 
mental movement that enriched the club 
by $60.i'00 that enabled the dab to pur- 
chare the ground, remodel, redecorate 
and refurnish its present building at 245 
West 4Sth street, with a cone* dc-d realty 
valuation at present of over $100,000. 

In order to maintain the clubhouse and 
Insure its ever-increasing realty value How 
it is imperative that members pay their bo 
dues annually, further give their moral, •‘'^y Jb 
physical and financial support to the R'^'d’e 
ball and entertainment for the benefit under 
of the club at Terrace Gardens Sunday Intentli 
evening. January 24. >u not 

Admission prices for boxes: $50, $?5, '’lew i 
$25, $15. General admi;>ion, including by doi 
tax. $1.50 under 

Confident that everyone in any way sb' rs 
allied with houses and shows on the ®®nten 
Columbia Circuit will appreciate tlie least < 
logic of co-operating with this company , 
in the further maintenance of the club, I Plu.-ed 
am calling on one and all alike to pur- Bower 
chase ticket?. 

In order that I may know who will, and Le'd s 
who will not, co-operate with us along ^ 
these lines. I will keep myself well posted u”® a' 
on all tickets sold to burlesquers. yu 1 

If you cannot attend the ball and en- ' 
lertainment in person, buy tickets any- 
way and give them to pome one who can tb®'*’ 
attend. 

Send in your orders immediately, 
Verv truly yours, 

(Signed) SAM .A. SCRIBNER. 
President and General Manager, 
Columbia Amusement Company. 

- Chicago, Doc. 5. — Milt Schuster, 
'"Ontmtat artiste representative, has made p'aoe- 

When we were delegated to wait on ment.*, viz.: Tommy Vicks and wife, Mll- 
Vlr. Scribner we accep.ted the commission ler Evan.s, Ida Goldbeck and Hannah 
xjnfident that he would receive us a? an Goldbeck. with Jessie Rece’s Innewent 
authorized delegate of the Burlesque Club Maid* Company on the Mutual Circuit. 

Bower Sisters 

Sammy Kraus’ .Voonlipht ifaids. fea¬ 
turing Billy Hagan and Anna Tnebe, on 
the Mutual Circuit, went over the toji ut 
the Savoy Theater, Atlantic City, N. J., 
being the first show of the season to do 
so at the "city by the sea”. Placements by Milt Schuster 
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MUTUAL CIRCUIT Vl.vit of Asslxtant Manager Mike Joyce 
of the C. A. C. during the latUr i-art 
of the current week to arrange for an 
exl<nslve hilling campaign and review 
of Uulie llernsteln’M llnthing /frriufhx 

When We asked Mr. Scribner If then 
was any foundation In fact for the rurnoi 
current on Columbia Cornc-r Tiiexiay (q 
I lie effect that he wuuld rule the Itnthinu 
Urnutiett Mhow off the circuit within three 
wc ek«c he was e mphatic In stating that 
hi- had no Intention of ruling any show 
off the circuit that was up to the 
standard of reeiuireinc nts set for Colum¬ 
bia Clrc'ult shows that could continu. 
over the circuit with profit to house and 
produeer alike, but that there was an 
ev. r-pre.sent po.sslbillty that show owners 
caught cheating to the detriment of the 
circuit would he penalized accordingly 
and if the producer wasn't amenable to 
logical reasoning there Is a possibility 
of the offending producer btdng ruled 
off the circuit. 

When we a."ked Mr. Scribner to con¬ 
firm or deny a report sent to u.s from 
Cleveland to the effect that Irons & 
('lamago were now in control of tlie 
Columbia Theater, Cleveland, planning a 
reorganization of the hou.'o* attaches, he 
.said there was no foundation for the re¬ 
port, which in all proliability was founded 
on the fa»'t that in restoring 
Columbl.a burlesque ‘ 
Cleveland, 
competition 
calling on Irons 
dancer ami tin 

Season s Greetings 

CHARLES (^‘KLUTZ’O COUNTRY 

DOLLY DAVIES 

(Merrill) THE SEVIERS (Dot) 

GEORGE (“BUTTONS’^ FARES 

GUS FLAIG 

LAFFIN’ THRU COMPANY 

En Route Mutual Circuit 
THE CHORUP—B rtha Lane, Helen 

Carson, Kitty Hark'iis. Tes ie Heffner, 
Bella Stout. B"bbie I>’ eke '. Anna Cooke, 
Martha DeLubas. Billie Long, Margaret 
Country. Tltelma Pwalin. Mary Carrine, 
Peggy Kuhn, Libby Kulin, Elsie Kelly, 
Jean Hait. 

REVIEW 
The name of the firm or person present¬ 

ing this show does not appear on the pro¬ 
gram. thereby robbing someone of the 
credit properly due for a production of 
costly and attractive scenic, lighting ef¬ 
fect*. gowning and costuming that meet-s 
all the requir-meiits of the Mutual Bur¬ 
lesque Association. 

The p:esent;aion under the stage man¬ 
agement of Gus Flaig evi<l« nces the In¬ 
disputable fact that Gus must have given 
much thought ami time to the revamping 
of many old-time burl* squo bits and dress¬ 
ing them up In a new, novel and unique 
manner. Including scenes a la opera, 
drama, musical comedy, vaudeville and 
typical burlesque. 

Gus’ dressings kept the audience gue-s- 
ing as to when and how the climax would 
be reached, and when they were reached 
the audience responded with laughter and 
applause for the comedy and encores for 
the numbers. 

The numbers, credited to Teddy Rus¬ 
sell. were picturesque, and the choristers 
are a credit to their coacher and bur¬ 
lesque in general, for a more talented, 
able and faster working chorus would 
he hard to find in any s-how. 

Tess Hefhi< r and Kitty Harkins ap¬ 
peared to good advantage in several 
scenes and evidenced their ability to 
graduate from tlie chorus into principal 
roles. 

Stage Manager Flaig is to be commend¬ 
ed for giving these clever girls the op¬ 
portunity to st' P out of the ranks. 

There was «>ne number that stood out 
distinctly and held the audience in silent 
enthrallment until the final note, and 
on making inquiries we were advised that 
the company b ad. i . Sam Morris.'^on. was 
the composer. What a man of his really 
wonderful achievement is doing in a bur¬ 
lesque theater pit is beyond our under¬ 
standing. 

Charles ("Kliitz”) Country, with his 
somewhat stout stature, liorngoggled. 
Clean face and Dutch mannerism, is one 
of the few comiques in burlesciue that 
we have seen wlio depends more on his 
successful humorous delivery of lines 
than grotesque characterization to garner 
laughter and applause, and the same is 
equally applicable to his cocomique, 
George (‘‘Buttons”) Fares, who.«e modi¬ 
fied makeup and somewhat 'eccentric man¬ 
nerism is enhanced by his comedy-mak¬ 
ing lines and actions. 

Gub Flaig is p. rfectlr at home as a 
portly, prosperous, classy straight man 
or in various oh.aracters in frequent 
changes of attire. Flaig evidences the dra¬ 
matic actor of ability, the liglit comedian 
who evokes laughter, and a versati e char¬ 
acter man who can adapt himself to any 
scene in which he appears. 

The feminine principals are distinctive 
in their contrasting personalities, and it 
would take a connoisseur of beauty to 
fully determine which is the more person- program. When we put our inquiry t< 
ally attractive, for all three have an In- Manager Miller he modestly sidesteppei 
dividiialism of their own. All three ap- any criticism of other managers by say 
pear in scenes in attractive gowns in 
which they look girlishly beautiful, and 
in numbers on the stage and runway all 

, three appear in their respective turns in 
. this season’s rage, in other words, those 
j two-piece trunk and brassiere costumes 
: that cover little and reveal much of their 

forms, and let it be recorded herein that 
‘ Dolly Davies. Dot Sevier and Elva I'oy 
, arc fully justified in cavorting around in 
! those costumes while giving the audience 
’ repeated flashes of their slender, symmet¬ 

rical forms, for seldom have we seen 
’ more shapely forms in burlesque. 
! V'ach of the foregoing principals Is a 
j talented and able singing afld dancing 
' soubret, leading numbers and appearing 
* advantageously in specialties. In- 
' dhidiially and collectively they also ap¬ 

pear to good advantage in scenes. 
' Merrill Sevier In ordinary street attire 
i in scenes gave us the impression of an 
‘ outsider coming into scenes to enlarge the 

picture only, for he appeared Incongru- 
* ously di.sgruntlcd. However, he appeared 
' to far better advantage in a whistling 
- number and later In the show a la 

Valentino with a guitar. Meeting Sevier 
after the show we were agreeably sur¬ 
prised to find him <a very likable fellow. 
If he had a grouch on or an affectation 
during the presentation, he left It in the 
presentation, and he will benefit him?'<-lf 
greatly If he eliminates It from all pres¬ 
entations. Burlesque patrons 

POSTERS lllg" 
Twenty-four-hour service. Best of work at the right prices. 

When we say we will* do it we make good. 
ESTABLISHED 1879 

Xmas Greetings to Olb anli i^cto Jfricnbs 

ELDREDGE COMRAIMY, 
Phone: 2936 Pulaski 736-38-40 Flushing Ave., BROOKLYN. N. Y. 

„ regular 
to the .Columbl.a, 

It was decided to meet local 
with added attr.actions by 

& damage for a cla.s.»ic 
‘ prest nee of lums & 

damage in Cleveland in seeing how the 
added attrai, tion." would go over ere ar¬ 
ranging for other added attractions along 
similar linos. 

Last week Abe Reynolds and Tlis 
Rounders sent ^ecelpt^< soaring. Rube 
Bernstein's nothing Heauties played to a 
profitable matinee Sunday last and a 
'.llout for Sunday night, with two ad¬ 
ditional dancers being featured. 

li'inghig I'p Father Is b«’lng billed Ilka 
a circus for the coming week and reserva¬ 
tions indicate record-breaking receipts 
for the current seaion. 

Sjgicioos Sam Has Snccetdrd Silent Sam 
At the close of our discussion and de¬ 

bate. whioh at times was somewhat 
.stormy, Mr. Scribner assured us that the 
Columbia Amusement Company had de¬ 
cided on many radical changes for the 
future that will Include AN OI’K.N'- 
DOOR roLTCY towards THEAT¬ 
RICAL JOURNALISTS, who are now 
given carte blanche to call on Mike 
Joyce, a.“sistant to General Manager 
Scribner. 

Mr. Joyce Is the only one authorized 
to give out any news to theatrical 
Journali.'-ts, and he In person, with the 
indorsement of Mr. Scribner, Invites one 
and all alike to visit him at any time in 
his executive ofllce. 

More power to the logicians who can 
submerge their p«'r.sonal Bcntlments when 
it comes to co-oiH-rative congeniality that 
will work to the betterment of bur- 

smiling countenances from their enter- ing which Scribner made it plain to us lesque. 
tainers on stage, be they men or women, that in response to many requests from 

nnvTMt'V'r Columbia Circuit producers, he had 
J. finally consented to permit two all- 

Production and presentation fully up colored, two combination white and 
to the standard of the Mutual Burlesque'^colored and two cartoon-titled show.s, ^nlp- 
Asfxiciation. and if this show doesn’t come plemented by a third, on the circuit this 
in among the leaders we’ll lose confidence season as an experiment, 
in our own judgment to predict the future The unprecedented receipts played to 
of shows. by these particular shows are gratifying 

There Is nothing on the program to in- to house managers and show managers 
dicate the manager of the company, but alike and the experiment Is well worth 
we found him to be an exception to the watching for the remainder of the sca- 
general rule in burlesque, for instead of .son. ere reaching a final decision as to 
keeping under cover we noticed him in their value as repeaters for next sea'xm 
the first part of the show making notes Scribner also made It plain to us that 
and sized him up as a theatrical reviewer he had been keeping personal tabs on all 
until he made hitfiself known to us dur- the shows on the circuit and was fully 
ing the Intermission as Ed. Miller. satisfied that the good shows were get- 

It has always mystified us how the ting profitable business, whereas the poor 
manager of a burlesque company can keep siiows were profitless to both houses and 
tab on the presentation from backstage, producers. 

Bungling Borlcsqners 

Scribner was emphatic in criticizing the 
cheaters on the circuit, especi.-iliy the fi w 
producers who are pr.smting shows 
minu.s agents In adv.once of th. ir sln-ws. 

He condemned this pr:ii-ti.-e by s.iyini; 
that the shows witlumt agents w-r • rn.ik¬ 
ing It profitless to houses .in I show.i 
alike, likewise hurting the shows that 
follow them on the elrenlt. 

With Scribner’s iiulors. inent of agents 
In advance of showe, aeii.m will be 
taken Immediately to make it Imprac¬ 
ticable for a prodiiei r to jiresi-nt a show 
on the c'.cult without an agvnt in ad¬ 
vance of the show. 

Scribner’s experience as a former clr- 
eluh has been forced into the position of man convinces him that hilling is a 
letting in others than hurlesquer."” necessity for burlesque and his more 

Be that as it may, we have Mr. Scrib- fccerit experience as direi’tlng manager of 
ner’s assurance tliat from now on he Ihe Columhia Theater, thl." city, direct- 
will take a moro active Interest In the big a billing canip.alirn, has stn ngth> ned 
club and Its holdings and take immediate his conviction that more huslness can In* 
stei's to imjiress on all Columhia Cir- burle."que by extensive hilling 
cuit hurlesquer." the Importance of paying than by Intensive newspaiier advertising, 
their dues on time. therefore .‘tcribner Is now the strongest 

We commend .Mr. Scribner for his let- advocate of billing there 1." In burlesque. 
Conditions in CIrvcIand 

When we asked Scribner to confirm or 
deny the rumors that the rohmihl.i Tiiea- 
ter, Cleveland, would lie dro|i)ied from the 
circuit he was I'mphatle lu his denial, 
stating that with the restoration of reg- 

ular Columhia liiirlesque at the Colom. 
hlil there had been a material In r ase 
In profitable patronage that fiillv »v..r- 

Prior to our exit from Mr. S'Tibner’s ranted Tom Henry’s arfivltles in Cleye- 
... . - office we entered into a iliscu islon of land for the past two weeks in :h'- In- 
demand conditionB on the Columbia CirbidL dur- terest of Columbia burlusquu and the 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

To Everyone in Burlesque 

BEN A LEVINE 

WHEN PLAYING CINCINNATI 
HOTEL BRAXTON RESTAURANT—“Harry’f Plm" 

9 E. Ninth 8t.—Just OR Viiir—Araund tiM Ctrntr. 
HOMK TO TUK PKOKK.sMO.N. 

100“PEPPY” LIMERICKS51.00 
nniK S OVK OP them: 

nid you liMir of Maitl'U Malnneyf 
Stir'* mad at hrr d’lmh »»<rtlw»rt. Toney, 
aiio uid; "I.la-n. Pot. •• me ‘ikln food’ pleat* e«t". 
.VikI be bmiight fu r t hunk of baloney. 

Send II f'lr the-e rlott NOW! 
H. C. PYLE. JR.. 1064 St. Nirhetu Ave., N. V. City. 

An Appropriate Christinas Gift 

XX PROFESSIONAL 
WARDROBE 

TRUNK 

$75.00 
W« carry a complete line of fin* leather 
goods such at Traveling Bagt, Sait Catet. 
Hand Bagt. Walirtt. Plain and Gold- 
Mounted; Over Nighe Catet. empty and 
titled, ere The utual Taylor gaarantee on 
all leather goodt. 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT 
From now until Chritimat w* will give 
to all membrrt of ihe piofrttion a tpecial 
ditcount of 20% on all leather goodt. 

Wrttt for Spetlal Chrlslmas Bookld 

TAYLOR’S 
717 Seventh Ave. It E. Randolph SI. 

NEW YORK CHICAGO 
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(Communieation$ to I!60 Broadway. N. Y.) 

THEATRICAL WHO’S WHO 

U7/OS WHO IN TUN THEATER, 
t nmpiUtO (tint fflittd by John Varkrr. 
|•,^)lialnd by laoac Fitman d Sons, New 
Vtii k a-III JjOiulon. f6. 

Till!* Is the fifth edition, revised and 
,nlari;*-d, of the only bloBraphical ricrd 
. r tile eont. mporary sta>;e now beln < 
l.lll>ll^h<■d. Tho comnlled in London, and 
..nfinrd to the London theater insofar 
as Its records of produrtioiis, playbills, 
l< iiK'-nitt records, theatrical calendar and 
otlier data are concerned, the bloKraphies, 
which take up tho major part of the 
\oluine, and the obituary Hat, Include 
lidth KnKll>>h and American men and 
women of the theater. One of the moat 
nilin>liin; features of the book is the 
list of table-s, IM) in number, of Hereditary 
Theatrical Kamilies. t)ther chapters in¬ 
clude a list of the I,.ondon critics, the 
notable Knslish productions and re- 
Nivals In the last sevtral decades, com- 
ir.and performances, plans of principal 
London ll>eaters, etc. 

NED WAYBURN ON DANCING 

THE ART OF flT.lOK nASCING, by 
iVt d iroj/tam. J’ubliafif il by A"<<f H’ny- 
l ini atudioa of Etage Danciny, l ie.. New 
)oik. $5. 

The accumulated experience of a man 
who has directed more than 500 musiral 
i'mi dies and revues la contained in the 
manual of stane danclnk written and 
l alilislied by Nul Wayburn. There are 
.'.It chapters and OOo pas’es to the book, 

with numerous pictures and Th full-puK^ 
illustrations. Instead of dealing mere'y 
with dancing. Wayburn offers a com¬ 
prehensive exposition of every angle of 
stagecraft and showmanship as they re- 
I.ite to the d.inclng art, and tells of his 
it ter* .sting discoveries In training peop e 
in the five basic form.s of dancing, which 
are exhibition, tap and st« p, balb t, aero- 
ta.tlc and musical conady. The range 
of tho volume runs from m'»<lern stag3 
dancing and the methods of training 
tliru foumlution tecliniiiue. conditioning, 
professional makeup, costuming, dieting, 
lutncing tempos, to stage presence and 
the development of the individual from 
obscurity to a substantial position in tlie 
theatrical prefession. 

.MISCELLANEOUS 

RAKER’S DRAMA-CRAM, current fs- 
.'«uc^ piibliahed and dnitributed Jitc. bi; 
the n’lilfcr H. Rak> r t’om;ic>iy, B- ifo i, 
contains a list of many newly releaiid 
plays suitable for community produc- 
tii'U. Other Interesting contents of this 
i"'eklet include a list of valuable book-* 
for dramatic clubs, plays and books for 
the month, notice of a forthcoming vol¬ 
ume on the art of producing pageants, 
11- w plays to be published this season, 
publish! d manuscript readings, plays in 
the Trench language, and various short 
artiebs on stagecraft. 

THE ROMANCE OF THE AMKRt- 
f l.V TUEATER. by Mary Carotine 
i iiu-ford. FiibHahrd by Little. Hroun 
tl Coiii/tany, Bv.iton. $4. The dominant 
p! rsi'iiallties of the American stage from 
tin- earliest days to the present. New 
i-vi>eil editb>n. Manv new Illustrations. 

THE LORDS M/'LL AND OTHER 
l'l..AYS, by Paul tirern. PuhlU^hid by 
H'ltry //off ,f Company, Neie York. In* 

1 laibs The No 'Count Boy, Lant of the 
/.•■‘' •-nRUIera to the Era. Old Wash 
I. irns. The Old .tf<in of Edr^iton, Black- 
b'■■ I ami The Lord's U'lll. 

HIETttRir CO'^TI’ME: 1 CHRONI- 
n.E OF FASHIO.N IN M’K.'tTERN FC- 
l’''PF. by Franria Kelly and Randolph 
s< hu'aUr. Published by Charles Sri'ih- 
>o r'a Eons, N' le I'oi Jr. ’Pt-allng with tho 
ixrlod from 1100 to 

THE KNAVE OF HFARTS, by Louise 
Eriiiiilrra. Published by Chaih.s Emb- 
lor'a Sons, New York. A gay little come¬ 
dy with gav designs by Miixfield Tariish. 

CHARACTER ACTISO, an intensioia 
II. of iii.slriicfIre article by Start: Vou.iii, 

aniiiiig the contents of Theater Arts 
.il'tnihly for December. 

THE CLEN IS MINE and THF TTFT- 
I'ii;, hy Jtthr Hrandamr. Puhllshtd b’l 
//'I'liy/iloii .l/i//n,» Company, Itoston, $2. 
'I’wii ihrec-aet filay.s of the Hebrides. 

A London Letter 
Trrating of tht I.rgiitmaK 

_By “COCAAfGVE" 

PoifibU Enirtliininrnt Tjx Rtviiion I'l.NDoN. Nov. Crt.—I learn on high 
political authority that It Is very 
probable that considernbl revision, 

ii!!! absolute abolition, of the Mnter- 
I iinii. lit Tax mav Is- s feiture of the 
lorthi'iiining lltiflgi t jiri'iiosals. 

The weight of ofiinlon from both ont- 
o""r ami Indoor entertainmi'iit proprle- 
lurs, sports organlsatloiir, charities and 

AURORA ARRIAZA 

Spanish Dancing 
Studio 
Hit RiaoviS U 

1721 BROADW.AY — NEW YORK 
BetsMS S4th ind SSth Striiti. 

Ttl.. Calumbut 2384. 

STA^ANCrNG 
TAUGHT BY AMERICA’S GREATEST. 

JACK BLUE 
231 W. Slit St.. NEW YORK. Circli 8136. 

STAGE DANCING 

Dancing 

^ I INDIANAPOLIS 

TAUGHT BY 

WALTER BAKER 
(Niw Ywk’t Leidlns Oincliif Maitw.) 

TEACHER OF BROADWAY CELEBRITIES. 
1658 Braadwar. NEW YORK CITY. CIrala 8290. 

CREO~ 

SENSATIONAL 

STAGE DANCING 
171 W. 4tth Stfset, New York. Bryini S1S8 

itlrrrp Xmas &5?apppi2ebD5car 
^0 3ll |)upils anb Jfrienbs 

SenMtional 
• SUge 

fSTSBBW» 
^ »is 1 11 sj t s s t b t for 

W Phone ^ stats or Social 

Circle 1467 ® Affain, 

s'tRETCHINQ & LIMBERING EXERCISES. 

llluilraitJ Book, t!J5, Cash or M. 0. 
Courts cooulnt Scntalloiul Acrobatic DtDcloR, 
Uui-k and Wins. Bar and Suatcbiiit Kiercltas. 

117 W. 54TH ST., NEW YORK CITY. 

HERM.4NN & DEMUTH 
School ol Acrobotin ond Slaje Danein{ j f jy ^ uo».. p~; 

|7f^rvl|7 D V AIM * quite strike 12 o’clock, so it Ls not alto- 
noL/LylCs 1\ 1 Mow Ynrk AriHrocc* ge.ther surprising that Henry Alnley ha.s 

V T0.1. si-hivii «;n,ri.ii7iM In All announccd that he will shortly appear in 
Now W.m ’Thi. Tuxedo Bidii 639 Madison Ave. another piece. Thlso is a revival of 
IC58 Brtadaay, Phaaa. lU C U D Ug., 009 mdUlaUII HTC. Horace Annesly Vachell’a Quinneya, in 

New Yack. Circia 10310. which Leslie Bank.s and Loul.se Hampton 
Rlsn to appear. .Mnley will resume 

- . ■ ■ . , -- his old part of the anthiue dealer. 

the like has engaged the attention of fectlve advantage. Arthur Sinclair’s ripe , I^’JDher to the sp' clal Christmas pro- 
i'iiancellor» of the Kxchequer in succes- humor and his beautiful broad com. dy ^f ''hich I have already given 
slve governments. It mu.st be remembered and technique were equally well em- PuTticulars, I now learn that W. A. 
that the Entertainment Tax was one of ployed and the realistic tradition of the f’ariington s' farce A//a Button, is to 
the many war time exi>edlents and it has .\bbey Players was admirably maintained season at the New Oxford and 
b.-en felt on all han.ls that th.- tune was thruout the cast. We certainly have to ' Eutuy GcJicrafioii, which went ao 
rii>e for these to go by the board. The r> ckon with a new dramatist of great 'X' V, under Holman CIRrk a dl- 
requlrements of the excheqm r continue p''Wer, quite equal In his originality and will be revived at Wyndham’s. 
to be pressing but it has at last dawned force to Eugene O’Neill. In this young Tess of the D'Crherrilh a ha.s now passed 
uis«n the treasure oiTi. ials tint this U\x Irish playwright. Juno and the Paycock Its 100th p. rformance and a new scene, 
in particular is literallv killing the goose should find ready acceptance wherever written at the Instigation of the leading 
that lavs th.- golden eggs. Then- 1- no there are Irishmen or intelligent theater- la.ly, Owen Fcangcon-Davles, has been 

Otiira Yiu Protaulonal InatriKtian in Ballat-Stes 
Dancing and Dramatic Art. 

LOUIS STOCKMAN DANCE STUDIO. 
37 Wait I6tk Street. 

«joe: da,imie:l.s 
SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS & STAGE DANCING 

Leitana. $1.00. Stay at long aa yau Ilka.. 
Bry. 6542. 1544 B’dway, N. Y. Rahearul Hall. 

MICHAElJ 
SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS 
143-145 Weat 43d Straat. NEW YORK. 

Phana. Bryant 8945. 

LOUIS VECCHIO 
Dancing, Grace. Paiae. Stage Arte. 

PerKnul Initructlon. Moderate Feel. 
Coarhtnc for Profecilonali. 

Eirrcltee, Technique. R<iutlne. 
1446 Breadway, at 41ft St., NEW YORK CITY. 

JAC MAC’S 
SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS 
223-225 West 48th Street. NEW YORK. 

Phene, Chltkering 1778. 

HELENE VEOLA 
ARTISTIC ACROBATIC DANCING 

Ei«rclt«f, Strftehlnf. 
1721 Broadway, N. Y. Phone, Columbva 23S4. 

De Revuelt(Mr.Mrs.) Positively 
Teach Tango, Waltz, Fox-Trot, Charleston 

Sgrclal Cewee far smart danerr, and grefessienalt 
taught by De Revualt personally. II West 86th 
St (Schuyler 9631), ar 59 West 49th St.. New 
York. 

William J. Herrmann 

ACROBATICS 
Studleg 23 Ysars Prssent Location 

Entire 8th Floor 

Its height, the A. A. boycotted Eva 
Moore’s Company and la-^nied a circular 
which read; 

“The Actors’ Association (Reg. T. U., 
afliliate.l T. r. (’.) uppcal.s to the woin. ii 
of Huddersfield. 

“K'-tp away from Miss Eva Moore’s 
Mary, .Mary, Gidfe Contrary t’omv>any 

“I'.i you realize we ar.- fighting for^ 
th.j a’oolition of bogus managers and 
’white slave’ conditions on the stage. 

•■\Vive.«, mothers, sisters, help us to 
save the very souls and lives of the poor 
victims of unscrupulous theatrical r^an- 
agers. 

“Miss Eva Moore is a vice-chairman 
and founder of the Stage Guild. 

“The Stage Guild contract encourages 
unscrupulous managers. 

“Our fight is for those who are too 
weak to defend themselves. 

“Support the Actors' Association.” 
Eva Moore issued a writ for libel and 

a great d.-al of capital wa.s made by the 
Stage Gull.l out of the unimpeachabl.- rec¬ 
ord of thi.s much respected act^e^•s-man- 
ag.’-ress. A. C. Crosby, one of the di.-,trict 
organizers for the A. A., and Robert 
Young were responsibl.i for the drawing 
up of the circular at Hinldersfield and 
the printer was jotn,-d In th.* action, as 
were Alfred Lugg, the general secretary; 
Gilbert Hall, the former as: istant secre¬ 
tary ; Victor Knight, another official, and 
J. Fisher White, the chairman. 

Sir Edward Marshall Hall, the eminent 
K. C., who appeared for the plaintiff, 
announced that there would be a Judg¬ 
ment by cons, nt against tho d. fendants, 
F.lli.-- (the printer), Crosby an.l Young, 
for ?T0 and cost.s on their expression of 
regr.-t. and judgment.s in* favor of the 
defendants Lugg. Hall, Knight and White 
w-lthout costa. 

This definitely clears the central execu¬ 
tive of the A. A. from any participation 
in this ill-advised propaganda, which has 
been used by th« anti-union Guild people 
as a rod to beat the .\. A. for month.s 
past, altl'.o they knew perfectly well that 
the ca.se w.ae .sub judh '. It Is ivobably 
no exaggeration to say that thousands of 
members were ali.iiaT'.l from tho A. A. 
and took up the can--- of the Stagu Guild 
entirely on accoun’ of this publication. 
Altho one r.-aliz* s Ih it the only way to 
stamp out the evi's .allmled to In the 
circular Is by action along the lines of a 
closed shop, as advocated by the A. A., 
there can be no donht the as.s.-ictatlon 
of a name like th.it of E’.’a Moore with 
bogus nianageinent wa.s as legn tfable as 
It was untimely. 

Now that this stigma has been lifted 
from the aJ-sot-iati.m by th** considered 
verdict of a high court Jinlge many of 
the A. A. support.-rs con-.|(ler that the 
way is reopened for .a forw-nnl movement. 
I understand that a scheme of r. crulting 
and reorganization is b. ing prepared and 
that the association Is trying to re¬ 
habilitate its reputation and fortunes. 

Nuw with This Sotwol, Sprctalizliic in All Strlrt 
ul Tap Uau' ms. 

1658 Braadway, Fhaw*. 
New Yazk. Circlg 10319. 

B. F. Keith’s Theatre Bldg., Phiia. 

New York Address: 
Tuxedo Bldg., 639 Madison Ave. 

the like has engteged the attention of fectlve advantage. Arthur Sinclair’s ripe 
Ciiancellortt of the Exchequer in succes- humor and his beautiful broad com. dy 

Introduced. 

Lavender Ladiea finishes tomorrow 
night at the Comedy and will be followed 
on Tuesday by ArchibabX Nettlefold’s 

jvhich Barry Jackin pr... aud at ,ha ' oj Vll l” tX; Brt, „• 

that lays th.- goKl-n eggs. There 1- no there are irishmen or intelligent theater- la.ly, Gwen Fcangcon-Davles, has been 
doubt tii.at the goose w ill lay some golden goers. Introduced. 

. i'gs in other baskets and possibly in in- ^ pj Lavnider Ladira finishes tomorrow 
(r. asing nuinb. rs. For ex.-impU-, the In- .. . . ' . . . night at the Cornedv and wilt he fniinu/cH 
come Tax I'■ piirtnient of the revenue Cicely Hamilton s play. The Old Adam, „„ Tuesday by ArchibabX Nettlefold’s 
obvlou.slv would be enormously increased Barry Jacks*on presented at the presentation of Nell Lyon’s The Rina /%• 
thru nr’ii.-ts’ .sal.irb s if the th. ater, music Kingsway this week, wa.s formerly p. r- "h, "h ha; been Xcersfuiw ^ 
h.iMs. caban ts. etc., were doing b.-tter. b'rm. d at his Birmingham Repert..ry „ut In the Dr.?vinces ‘ried 

The rexision. if It com.-.s. will not. h..w- Theater under the title The ’ 
fv.r, be directly due to anv soft-h.arted- factor. It was tolerably well receive.!. Reappear as 
n. ss of th.- ti-iasnrv directed tow’ards the fnr the play certainly has ideas alth.i Abraham Lincoln In th.- revival of Drlnk- 
entci-talnm. nt world. I gather that they are a woman’s ideas. St. John water s play by the Commonwealth Play- 
politlcal or. ssure lins been brought to Krvine is always telling us that tho newly formed co-operative body of 
bt'.ir to c.ms.' a wholesab- revb'ion of Briti.-h theater Is woman-rid.len, but I actors. These include Rea, Ben Webster, 
v.-ir-tliiie emergency legislation. The doubt If feminine patronage will save this Tri.stan Rawson and Mary Raby. Kath- 
ivfcu-..- of 111.' R.-alm .\i't caused .nil I'lay from early extinetl.'n. If th,* piece Orford, who wa.s the first wife of 
s.irts of emergency arrangements to be does flop the author will not be entirely A. Drlnkwater. A. B. Fllmer Is to pro- 
made and it Is felt now seven years after responsible, for Jackson’s manag.'ment duce the piece which Will be done for a 
I lie en.l of the wnfllct.’that the time has continues to cast the plays in a mediocre series of matinees. 

■me to remove war-tline re.-trictlons. 

The New Itiih Diamitist 

way and the production is certainly not 
up to West End model. 

The central Idea, that human b> ings 
Bght. even If robbed of the aid of 

S.-.nn 0(-as>->, the .\bb.‘\ Theater modern w ar equipment, by “neg.itive rays’’ 
<l!aiu.iti.‘-t (if whose car.vr I ga%.- par- other .scientific Invention!*, is n.-.itly 
* " foriiu r letl. r. has b« • n n - developed and there are aniusing hits 
n.arkabjy succt-ssful in his hi* contemporary p.>Iiticians and others, 
ouslaught on the London public. His ^ jg such an Interesting exp.-ri- 
t iree-act play Jgiio and f/ie roj/cocL. pre- ment as Jackson’s previous Kingsway 
s. nted at the Ho.valty this w.- k. received i/amUt in plus fours*, 
i.n extremely good press reoeptloii. It la 
a novel and d.irlng blend of broad farce T-. - r,.. 
and deep trag.dy and the Ibnnb* Eadie- ContTndfd 
.1 B. Fagan management is to be con- The famous Eva Moore libel cas,* has 

W[ LDO N william: 
TWO COLOR 

^&U 
1 1 

T 
F 
ICHETS 
’ORT SMITH,ARK. | 

I'rnfulated not only on having brought lain like a shadow across the path of the 
if to town but on having s.-cured the Actors’ Association for several m.-nths. 

• Tvicts of the Irish l’lay«-rs for the per- The shadow, however, wae withdrawn 
|■.>^IIlance. Sara .Mlgood has never ex- this week when a settlement was reache.l 

tidin' (lid 6((i(' Cladtte 
B*tti(ad SUPFORTERB. for 
Ptnclng. AthlMln tad Ba- 
ilu.-lnr Edward Kawaard. Ill 
W Ud M.. Naw YarX City. 
Phaaa. Calaiakua 40M. Band 
for rrw ClraUar B. celled her performance of the tenement- In the Court of King’s Bench liy consent for trw Liremai h, 

house mother of this touching play. Her of the parties concerned. In Septemb. r, — 
great tragic gifts and her fine tense of 1!>24, when the battle between the .tetors* ,,,, •arrngadTaaaa ta advartltara fey naatiaalaf 
nalvt oomtdy wtrt uaod to the moat •(* Astociation and the Stage Guild was at Tke Biiifeaard. 
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Feminine Frills VOLVSflNOru FROCKR OF 
’70S IN "MAYFLOWERS” - 

• 'lothps play a moat Important part In 
M<iv!iovn’ra, nt the new Forrest 'The.if.r 
New York. In which the ever-hand«oii 
J<'Hei)h Sant ley and his ever-Iovely wlf. 
Jvy Sawyer, are the ahinlng lights. 

Taffeta and organdie are a* en in :<ll th 
glory accorded them during the pen .d of 
1870, the time In which the atory Is 8< t 
Add to the charm which tradition ha 
woven arxiund things old. the i>iquan-y of 
bustles, the grace of draperi.-a and tie 
elegance of traina, and you have summed 
up the intcrest'compelling effect of the 
••lothes In Mnyftou-era, de.signed by Miri¬ 
am f'raaee and Harriet Liebman.. executed 
by Arlington. Inc. 

Pa tel colors are complemented by fab¬ 
rics of quaintly designed patterns. D' lly 
Vardtn flower sprigs form the decorative 
motif for several of the materials used, 
the color of the sprigs stre^a- d by acal- 
loped pipings In the same shade. 

IVY SAWYtllt'S blond coloring Is en¬ 
hanced by the wearing of pastel shades 
In one tcene she wears a yellow chiffon 
dance frock, set off with myriad small 
mauve bows and a posy ©f purple pansies 
nestling on one shoulder. 

NYDIA d’ARNKLJLa wears gracefulU- a 
fro< k combining green taffeta and chiffon, 
festooned with roses. 

GAIL1.E BI^’KRLY, the comedienne of 
the piece, stresses comedy by wearing .i 
ludicrous plaid taffeta in mauve and 
white, which Is not calculated to bring out 
feminine beauty. 

The designers h.ave solved the problem 
of presenting basque frocks In airy ma¬ 
terials, making the basques of a heavier 
and more durable fabric than the skirt. 
For instance, bu.^ques of taffeta and skirts 
of chiffon. 

GAIL KASE WEARS 
LACE ASD METAL 

OAIl. KANE Is given a splendid oppor¬ 
tunity to display her charms to advantage 
in Pouf, the new drama at the Booth The. 
ater. New York. In the first at t an at¬ 
mosphere of poverty during the year of 
1905, the ladies of the two families con¬ 
cerned w«ar black stockings and long 
skirts, an ensemble which makes the gor¬ 
geous costunting of the second act. when 
the families have acquired wealth, all the 
more marked. 

In the second act Miss Kane we.ars a 
gown of gold cloth, which will prove of 
absorbing interest to those who like so¬ 
phisticated effects. Slim of line, there is 
a looped panel of self-fabric at one side 
and a panel train falling from the oppo¬ 
site shoulder and caught to the hip with a 
Jeweled ornament 

MARJORIE DALTON, as a guest, 
wears a gown of dull blue velvet, draped 
to the hip where it is confined with bril¬ 
liants. 

CLARA BFRNS as an Ingenue, we.ars 
an engagingly youthful frock of flesh- 
colored chiffon, flecked with rhinestones. 
A wide belt of the chiffon d< fines a nor¬ 
mal waistline, while the circular skirt 
shows Irregularity In the hem. A spray 
of pastel flowers cascades from one 
shoulder down the side of ths skirt. 

.. - - _ - - LAVRETTE TAYLOR 
claims't'hatTkin^peeling is'the one way to sique. effects which cause the blooS to LV “LV A GARDES’” 
thoroly remove blemishes and restore the perform little c<implexion feats, the condi- While Laurette Taylor, star of In a 
fine smootii-texturid skin of youth. While tions could be camouflaged to a great ex- Garden, at the Plymouth Tiieater, New 
undergoing her treatment of skin peeling, tent. She then showed us a prenaration York, is concerned less with clothes than 
the method of an eminent French sclen- named Noven.a Pasta, which form.** a she is with an emotional complex, her 
list, one is not obliged to go into seclu- foundation for powder, at the same time costumes, of which there are but two. by 
sion. The treatment Is said to be abso- concealing blemishes such a.s red vein.s, Bergdorf Goodman, are, neverthe'ess, im- 
lutely painless and the claim is made that spots, pimples and discolorations. Thinly presslvely individual. One of these is a 
every case is a succes.*?. The countenance applied to face, neck and arms it whitens tailored coat frock of deep brown cloth, 
of this specialist speaks vo’umes for the and keeps the skin soft and smooUu draped across the front and held with an 
efficiency of her treatment, which is |150. and |2 a Jar. ornamental button. A bolero cai>e ef- 
Her natiie and address on request. This _ feet at the baik is fetchingly youthful. 
is not a mail-order procedure. Collar and flaring cuffs of brown fur are 

- matched by a hat of brown velvet, very 
Cameo Cream is a new theatrical cold soft of line, 

cream, made from a private formula, It quite difficult to get the details 
which contains beneficial ingredients and of the second costume, as It was con- 
which will not become rancid. It is of la cealed most of the time by a delicate y< 1- 
unusually soft consistency, which causes VI low Spanish shawl. Its soft light finding 
it to spread easily and to Immediately seep a. color In a garland of red blossoms enclr- 
into the p^ires, so that makeup can be re- cling a side coll of Miss T.aylor’s r dffiir. 
moved qui« kly and thoroly. It makes an The dress of white chiffon ha.s a deep col 
excellent foundation cream, which one lar of self-material, falling over the shoul- 
may u e with abso’ute confidence. A gen- ders. At the left is a ripple draping and 
erous-sized tin box of this cameo-white cluster of silver llllles, a p.mel train flow- 
crea.n is 85 cents. We recommend it Ing from the right side at back, 
highly for Its peculiarly good cleansing Looit Powder Vanity. 
qualities. Fashions Gmerally 

- A loose powiK r vanity which has cre- 
Many of our readers comp’ain that with ated a sens it on Is that Illustrated. Ills Th© opera season’s opening, bringing 

the advent of cold we.ather their comph x- modeled in genuine b.ikelile. In 12 dlffi-r- out the cs.sentially smart feminine coterie, 
ions develop ‘‘temperament”; that blotchei ent cidnr combinations. A mirror Is m l- accents the Importance of metal fabrics, 
and redness spoil what is usually an ef- fully fitted in.side the top. and a lii>siick Tinsel brocades are much fa von d for the 
fis'tlve makeup and one re.ader comp'alns of bakelite to match the vanity l.s at- evening wrap 
of small red veins. On consulting a prom- tached to the silken chain. The price Judging from the fashion paradt s et re- 
Inent beauty .specialist about these condi- is |2.S0. cent outdoor sports events, the I’nlted 
tions she advl.sid that while one could not _ Iliint.s Mei t and op. ratio audiences, to say 
_ ■ nothing of the preferences shown by hMd 

The underarm Is more sensitive than actresses, women have entered Info .i 
individual size, in any de.sircd shade, for you suspect; so sensitive that th© use of compromise bidween the sheath sllhouet 
the same price. acid preparations often leads to grave re- tmd the bouffant lines which fash on at- 

- tiU ts. The safer way to remove unwanted t.-inpt. d to Introduce earlier In the sea- 
fShe who Is fond of feminine effects of hairs from under the arms is to use .a 'j'h'f' conitiromlse is In favor of slim 

floating grace will prizi a scarf of chlffi’iti, safety razor which is curved to fit the |’“dy lint s and flari'd. rippling, uneven 
with a wide border nt rhineaton> a. The arm-pit. To make Its u: e doubly safe linos below the hips. In other wi>rtls, a 
brilliant struies nes'l’iig on the filmy chif- the edges are guarded so there la no dan- b. li-likt* sllhouet. 
fon produce a falryllke b.-auty which will ger of cutting the skin, 'riie possession The eaiteline Is much In favor for co its 
enhance great’y thf- charm of the even- of this little razor In.sures one of a dninti- *'"•! frocks, coats often showing eiitiro 
in" toilette. The scarf is two yards In ly clean grooming, allfigether refreshing ... 
length .'*nd sells for $7.50. Colors: Black, for It may al.so be u.^ed to shove the Via k Idle the Gigolo bat Is porhap- the 
fle.sh and white. of the neck. The curved razor may be I'opulnr hat of the moment, mil’ln.rv 

- had In nickel plate for $1, with one blade designers tell u.s that there Is a growing 
ir,.. o n.kii,.» (extra blades 60 cents a paikage); In demand for large velvet hats cut away In 
For a lonff while we nave been puzzled plate, with 12 extra blaaes, for $3.60 back to accommodate the high collars 

by oUr readers requests for lingerie clasps jn gold plate with pearl handle. In genu- vogue. One of these designers 
(Continued on page 72) ioe leather box, with 12 blades. |7.50. (Continued on page 72) 

By ELITA MILLER LESZ 

(CommunUationt to 1560 Broadway, New York, N. Y.) 

^illboarb's 
:irrcc ^bopping ^erbice 

Rules for Ordering 

Please do not send personal checks. 
Remittances should be made by 
money order, payable to The Billboard 
Publishing Company and correspond¬ 
ence addressed to Ellta Miller Lenz, 
care The Billboard, 1560 Broadway. 
New York. Every article mentioned 
in this column may be ordered thru 
The Shopper. Space on this page is 
not for sale for advertiaiM purposes. 

The oftener you call on ’The Shopper 
the happier she‘ll be, for she will then 
know that her column is holding your 
interest. 

Dear Readers: 
This is Feminine Frills’ foi;rth Christ¬ 

mas on the Old Billyboy. Each year has 
been richer than the la.^t in expression of 
kindly appreciation from our re.aders; so 
rich that in thinking up a Christmas w’ish 
there is only one that suggests the gigan- 
tc stockingful of good wi-shes we wish we 
might convey, with the merry Jingle of 
sleigbbells, right to the heart^ide: 

A WISH 

1 wish I were a giant 
With great big clumsy feet. 
And great big stockings for them 
All darned and very neat. 

Oh gee! If only I could be 
A giant for one night. 
I’d hang my stockings by the hearth— 
They’d bo a wondrous .sight 
Bulging with all the desires of your hearts ! 

(With apologies to Gouselink.) 

Pearli foe Sentiment, Jeweli for Quetnl'ineit. 

Since pearls are becoming to all types of 
femininity, it Is not strange that a cer- 
t. n famous maker of synthetic inde- 
ttructible pearls is keeping abreast of 
the demand for ornate jewelry by depart¬ 
ing from plain rope and choker effects and 
introducing a smaller type pearl in two- 
rope strands with pendant consisting of 
a hand-carved, genuine Italian cameo, in 
an engraved silver frame, from which ema¬ 
nates a fringe of small pearls. This de¬ 
sign. on display at |2'5, is offered to our 
readers at a one-thivd reduction. A simi¬ 
lar design with an emerald, surrounded by 
flashing imitation diamonds, set in ster¬ 
ling silver. Is displayed at $17.60 and of¬ 
fered at one-third discount 

The most reasonably priced pearl neck¬ 
lace in the collection is the one sketched, 
showing petite pearls (the artist has en¬ 
larged them a bit for the purpose of re¬ 
producing a clear drawing), with gradu¬ 
ated pearl pendant and sterling silver 
piercea safety clasp. It is displayed with 
a $5 price tag and a written guarantee 
that the pearls may be returned in case of 
cracking or any other defects, but is of¬ 
fered to you at'one-third discount. These 
pearls come in an attractive gift box. 

Hotiy Totryl Hammered Silver Set, 

a fflerrp Cbriitmas 

The artUlee illustrated above are described under the heading 

Free Shopping Service”, this page. 

'The Billboard's 

The Beauty Quest 

A very lovely and more expensive gift 
is an opera pearl set. combining satiny 
and black pearls with rhinestones, as 
shown in the .sketches. The collar is 
f24.75. the bracelet. $16.75; a bar pin to 
match, $8.75, and a pair of matching car¬ 
tings, $14.75. 
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CIGARETTES WITH TURKISH TASTE 
M.n'., }3.WI ptf I*** Satin Tip. 13 V) for 
i: I of ‘0 Dclllhtful HolliUjr Roi of 100, aturlrd, 
I HI. prrpald. CKCILE Of LO.NlKfN. ITI Lrilng- 
I n \To., Nrw York. 

THOUSANDS MADE HAPPY WITH ODEX’ 
EX prrTrnts ixlori of tweatinc feet under atnipiti 

1 Destroyi ar|J5 causing feet to burn SOf- 
II «M) sizes. I»ay postman when delivered. Money- 

CO., Mfr Chemlin, luy3 
76lh 8t., Cleveland. Ohio. 

SHAWLS—AMORILLA—SHAWLS 
Embroidered. Hand Painted or Lace Mantiilia. Worthy, Practical 
and Ideal Holiday Sugfeslions for Your Profetsional Friends. 

FROM MANUFACTURER DIRECT TO YOU. 

Me. 200—Ceerfeeue Enbreldered Shawl*, wrrn by amart women _ 
erenrwbete. PKICED WITUI.V THE UKACII OF AU,. An ei- Ofl fl 
quleltc and heary floral deiian Embroidery la moat eflectlrely uied 
on a baikground of rery flne qjallty crepe de chine. 54 Inchea U U^— 
aquare. PM'S an IS-in. heary hand-knotted ailk Xrlnde In c-A/'aj 
erery wanted aliade, Inoludlng black and whit*. The equal If not 
the auperlur of Imported ahawla. 

N*. 210—Crepe dt Chin* Shawl. S4 Inchea aquare, PLVS Ig-lnch 0 R 111 
hand-knotted Dine*. Deailtn la moat attractlre. but a trill* lest 
tUboraU than No. 200. Quality of tllk and color aiaonment the 0 J — 
“me each 

Me. ISO—Somethlnc Entirely New. EaquMtely Hand-Painted 
Shawl* of heary crepe de rhlne. 54 Inches I'LL S deep hand-knotted 07 Kf 
frlnte—sdda beauty and ralu*. Word* can hardly do full juitlce to K / .till 
thcae ahawli. their beauty, originality and arldent high quality, tl I ~~ 
Hand painted In natnrallatlc Orchid and llutterfly design, beautifully pArse 
harnMnlilng shades, combined with a touch of gold, waterproof, 
applied by ttr eirluilr* proceas. 

Na. 625—A Matt Diatlnctlve Shawl, the large floral design hand g\g) Pfi 
painted In waterproof colorings on heary Spanish lace baikground, IL JlJ 
standing out boldly and traklng the irhole most cffactlr*. 64 Inches /sill— 
aqu.rs, PLVS 18-la. trlng*. Colera: W'hita. Cream. Peach, Orihld. 
Pink. Malge. EACH 

Santa Claus Costumes 
I .plctc. including Madt, I,egglngs. etc 

STANLEY COSTUME STUDIOS. 
306 West 22d Street. New ' 

GOSSARD CORSET SHOP (RETAIL) 
II .dqiiartfrs for OoHsard Cornns for all flg- 
iir' a. Youthful lioo* asaured when tiroix-rly fitted 
liy our tJi>-*ird-trnlned Coreetlere*. Kerotrkable 
values. S3 50 ap. Dancclctlea; Madame X Rub- 
bi-r Krduclnf Qlrdlet; Elaetic, Don-lkrlng Cltsp- 
truinda; Comhlnitiona. Braaalere*. etc 
OIMSTEAS CORSET CO., 17t KAOIBON AYE.. 
At 34th Street, New York. Tel., Athlard 6642. 

Special Christmas Offer. 
A good-looking, warm Pullman Bobe, lined with 

genuine lamb's wool. Blue. rose. nlle. turquols. 
peach gold, nary, black and other shades. All 
•Izes. 

Mule* t* match. $2.95 par Pair. 
Postage prepaid Order today. 

THE TWIN SHOP. 
678 Stti Av*., Cor. 43d St.. New Yack City. 

SAMPLE FUR COATS 
GREATLY REDUCED 

S .w la the time to get your Fur Coat direct from 
' -r manu acturer at elnalng-out prices. If you are 

' of I wn. writ* today for Illustrated catalog and 
price lilt. 

SAFCHIK A CO.. Inc. 
Eitakllshed 1694. 

98.36.40 W. SOth St.. Cer. B'way. New Yark City. 
7Ae Only Whoksak Fur Hautt Stlling Dinct k ti* Pukltc 

Expertly Rcmedeled and Repalrtd. Satis- 
futlsn Guaranteed. Loweat Price*. Prampt 
Dalivtry. Fur* Storad. 

HIRSH FELD FUR CO.. Inc. 
71 West 46th StrcH.. Tel.. BRYant 7265. 
_f^W YORK CITY _ 

N*. 610—ShawL tame at No. 625, lo solid colon. Including 
BlaA Toreador. Pangy. IU'~- 

EACH 
N*. 60m-Amarllla Spenish Lac* ShtwL T$ inchea squar*. In- ** rn 
eluding Ig-lncb frlrgt. Eiiremely smart, to meet the popular triced fl *ljl 
demand. An all-over effective floral design. IStack, White Spanlah M'WW 
Yellow, Orchid. Malaa. Tortador, Dresden Blue and 8e* Orceo. V 

To tnsurt prompt delivery, mall your order now. EACH 

THE IDEAL SHIRT FOR PROFESSIONALS 4G«nuln« Importwd 

^nBlIah^Brond^ot^ V V* • ^ 

(By 51*11 Postpaid Anywbers) 
OR 

2 SHIRTS FOR S3.8S 
T..: White. Urey or Blue any C.mblnatlnn of 
( ) jrs. Pri sh Water Pearl Buttons. One Brsaat 
l\aacL Stat* neckband six* when writing. 

State neckband six* when writing. 
Satisfaction g .arnntre.l or raorcy returopd. 

SUPREME SHIRT CO., 
276 Fifth Aveau*. New Yprfc City. 

a XL-l - "A Complete Make-up Outfit 
1 , . ■ Including Ittix 

I ■ ‘ 1 J5.75 Net Prepaid 
Chilli» of Luikwood, Stein or 

pyLelihner brands. 
Came* CIcantlnQ Cream 

The fholi-e of the profession. 
I A drllght.'ully scented cold 

V cream of the proper conslsteni-y 
for quickly removing all kinds of theatrical make¬ 
up; alao an ideal night cream. 8-ox. tin, 85* 
prepaid. Mall orders promptly filled upon re¬ 
ceipt of muary order. 

VANITIE PRODUCTS CO.. 
160 West 46th St.. New YeHi City. 

KRAUS TEXTILE CO 
352 Fourth Awe, - - N« 

How To Make Uo PERFECTLY “P- O" other hand, shade the same 
to shorten a long, hooked nose. An ex¬ 

it Is amazing to note the number or tremely narrow nose may be broadened 
talented and beautiful actresses who are by a touch of red on each side, 
guilty of A weak chin may be made to appear 
amazing, t^, to hear the stronger by blending in a high light 
ments of directors on the makeup of ^.h^re It is most prominent, 
nitnibers of the cast* comments which 
are, unfortunately, made behind the of- ^ broken by 
fenders' backs. We say UNFOR- shading the middle with rouge from the 
TUNATELY because Ignorance in the J]®*® 
matter of makeup is far from bliss, espe- ® in'*®!®" 
daily when such ignorance detracts serl- dentation and breaks the long space, 
cusly from the iiersonal beauty of the A dimple can be created by placing 
actress behind the footligMs. the point of a paper stump, wet with 

As we all know, the purpose of make- ro^ge, just above cerUer of the spot 
up originally was to offset the glare of ® w-anted, altho it is prder- 
the old-fashioned flickering footlights, f 
w hich had a tendency to cast shadows 
on the face which distorted the features, downward to a delicate blur. 
In these days of electric stage lighting. To remove circles from beneath the 
with rays coming from various directions, eyes place some foundation grease paint 
tlie problem of the player is to tone down on the flat end of an orange stick. Ap- 
the individual Imperfections which are ply to the circle, pressing flat and mod- 
brought out by the merciless glare of eling as a sculptor would with clay, 
electric lights, or to bring out in bolder When properly done the circles are en- 
relief features which are made insig- tirely concealed. 
nlficant in a softer light. In our quest When the evebrows grow together over 
for Information relative to makeup we nose block out the hair with the 
have consulted many expert works on foundation grease paint, 
the subject, but the outstanding g«m of _ fnrexrolne are but a few of the 

The”Art* of Innumerable and valuable hints on make- 

”wKh 01 ff.,.'" ChaC" .''Srj '-°h!?h'Zv" i" 
V1« 4^?^’imer's°h1>ok*”^n^e*'u^PM? Purchased thru The Billboards Shopping 

“P Service for 92 a copy. It is profusely 
ft5CiL.x. Illustrated. Particularly valuable to 

ii-rw* D,i- women Is the chapter Including Instruc- 
Tb« Rale or Three tions for makeup of the lips. 

No one appreciates more than the 
actress that facial beauty is a matter of 
perfect features, and that the soul of 
iK-auty is expression. W’e will not at¬ 
tempt here to concern ourselves with 
the soul of beauty but with the A. B. C. 
of artistic makeup, 'The Rule of Three”. 
, Briefly. "The Rule, of Three” may 
be summed up as the distance from 
the top of the nose to the hairline; the 
distance between the bottom of nose and 
end of chin and the space between the 
two inner corners of the eyes. The dis- 
stance from the top of the nose to the 
hairline and the distance from the bot¬ 
tom of the nose to the end of the chin 
should be the exact length of the nose. 
The space between the two inner corners 
of the eves should be exactly the length 
of the eya. The perfect front face, .there¬ 
fore. i» divided into three equal sections, 
up and down and across. 

Offsetting Imperfections 
The actress should keep this rule of 

three in mind not only when ^making 
up but in arranging her hair. 'When the 
measurements are perfect the hair shoulil 
be dressi'd eff the forehead. When the 
rose is short, contradicting the depth of 
the forehead, attiiition can be diverted 
from this irregularity by parting the 
hair on the side and draping it across 
the forehead or by a bang. 

To return to the subject of makeup. 
«>n<’ may discover that while the up and 
down measurements are good the cross 
nieasiirenients are not what they ahou’d 
be. For in-'tance, the ov.al face may be 
too thin. Rouge apjdied in a crescent 
form beneath the eyes broadens the face. 

A face which is too broad may be 
made to appear thinner by playing up 

158 WEST 44TH STREET. NEW YORK. 

Next Deer t* the Claris,* Hetel. 
■■P'' Riy" Snappy Stylr*. Will ,lv* an ettlmat* 
nr ifly g wn mui* frnni your turn Bitrrlal. Sprctal 
latri anil attrotlon to Uieatiical cUcotcl*. Cre- 
ati r Stage Costume*. 

Paintex 
The Wonderful New Fabric Paint 
.4 few Dlnutea apare tlm*. a few rolora of the 
rr-ily mlird liquid ‘‘Palntex", and a pattern or 
driign (of your own makuis or fron a pattam 
mi(arine) arr all that are needed to aaakr. 
qulikly and Ir. xprnilvely, th* moet beaulltul and 
(a-hl'inabl* creation* bulb to waar or U> put In 
the hum*. 

18 SHADES. $5* AND SOe A BOTTLE. 
Sin-ilal Introdurtiry Set—8 Important cnlora, a 

bruib, s-im<le pattam and romplat* Inatructlon* 
Sl.TS 

Send yrur rune and addrett and pay peatman. 
PAINTEX COMPANY. 34 Irvin, PI.. N. Y. City 

pXCEPTIONALLY Paritian is 
^ this novel pump with its in¬ 
triguing strap and open-work dt- 
sign. In fact it is so striking a 
mode that we have dtvtioprd it 
in a variety of Itatbtrs and 
combinations. 

Black Satin $10.00 
Patent Leather 10.00 
Black Velvet I 2.00 
Brown Velvet 12.00 
Gold and Silver I S.OO 

HARRY WELLER 
793 EIGHTH AVENUE 

Between 4 8(h and 49tb Sts. 

NEW YORK 

Not a Blemuh 
mart the perfect AppcAnnc, of her 
coniplcuon. Skin troubles ere eScc- 
tivcly conceelcd. Reduces unnaturAl 
color and corrects greesy skins. High¬ 
ly antiseptic. W'hitc-FIcsh-RachsL jh 

5end lOefor TrtmiSiss 
I FEBD. T. BOPkINS * SON. New Ysefc CHf 

Bacsuia of Its purity and Its remsitrabl* toftan- 
Ins. cleanaint. beallnc quailtia*. LO.N'O AfBE 
COLD CBKAM hai lone bero th* favor'.ta with 
artists of xtase. irrsen and rlne. Aa ■ founda- 
tlon for makeup It 1* unexcelled, atnc* U pro- 
trrti th* akin without closclnc th* poree—end 1* 
removed In a twinkllne. leavln, the akin daan. 
freah and root. 

LONG ACRE COU> rB£A5t cotta only 500 In 
half-pound tint and $1 iH) In pound tint. At all 
dr'c or thca'-lcal toilet CDuntera—or direct 1» 
remlttlns to the 

—that compliment 

the mo^ 

fastidious taste 

DELIGHT your friends with these 
fascinating Helena Rubinstein crea¬ 
te >ns. 

Ytixso Midsat Combinetion Compact—A 
most charming rhln>‘*e R>il vanltv. con¬ 
taining. Valaio Rouge in Bi>il (tpraniaes. Red 
Ra-pberry and ('rimhed Roar Lravea, and 
Vxlase Powder in Natural or RecheL 11.60. 

SPECIAL 
Helena Rubinstein’s 

Christmas Beauty Box 
Containing aeven Iniliapenaable branty prepS- 
rationa, standard aiif. and the Inimitable 
Helena Rublnateln Coametle*. Only $7.75. 

(Send 25c extra with mail order*.) 

A( ksdtnf itpntmenl ani Jnig atorea—ef the 
$akn—or order ditocL 

Long Acre Cold Cream Co. 
210 Eait 125th Street. NEW YORK Cl 

A GENUINE 

GILT-EDGE BLADES at 60c 

MAoe 

tACM BIAOE guaranteed 

Gill Edge Rlxdrx arc one of the best on 

the mxfkrt. Money back if not sstisfsetoty. 

IVfARVEIL, CO. 
35 East 20th St.. New York Oty. 

48 West S7th Sl,NewYoi1( 
PARIS lOKOON 
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offlc-e are breakint; flown th.- condition 
« of the K<iuity Hliop iHiIicy. 

The Chorus K^ulty Ansocldtlon hoM 
dancing elasr.-s as well as drnnintl. 

IT class' s for the l)« in flt f»f ni« mb. r- wlc. 
ar*' urnbitiou-: an<I wish to jj. t ahiafi t'/ 

■^4“ A ^'"'1 that 'most of the pupilH in both 
"f ihc.'t cl.i--b>s arc Actors' K.|iiit> m in 
li.-rs and th.- assoclatlun repn-ts t.j . 
how little tho chorus members nppr.- 

y/ t iatc the advantapcB offer, d by th. s 
classes. 

The followinp members have hof n su 
p.-nded from the association p. ndlnp -t- 

monthly tlenxnt of claims apainst them: Khanor 
11 when sta.'khouse, I.or. fta Iloldlng, Su.' K ll«r' 
arrears and Jull. fte I'. N..ville. 
♦ I • • Members are wari.ed against sending 
tills: It their dues in I’riit. d States curi,i,. y 
.Ilwl f.nt "‘"“'U* Tf gist, ring rame. We have ha.l 
'til many memb.Ts complain that tiny hav" 

cards* their dues In to this office and 
tra ex- revived their paid-up cardr 
i,jl, H and after b. ing questioned as to I, .w 
it it is tiny 1 

1,1,1 sent neither money order nor cli.. k, but 
'nb**r In cash, 
■ be no Members when writing to this nffi . 
to pav "'**• kindly send in their route far en"Ugli 
cat> al- ah.’ad so w*' may rea. h them. Very « t;.n 
unable we are unable to answer until w. f 1 
out of out for ourselves what company th* y ar.- 

jin "ex- with and where the company is playing 
cust-d’’ card. ' ’ * Hy doing tliis you will save our time 

. „ . „ . ^ - and answers will reach you much m..ie 
Christmas Seal Sale Co-Operation quickly. 

In a letter under date of December 1 Do you hold a paid-up card? Mem- 
the National Tuberculosis Association has hers paid to November. 1925, owe $6 25 
requested again the co-operation of the to May 1, 1920 ; paid to May, 1925, owe 
theatrical profes.«1on thruout the Unite.l $13.75 to May 1, 1926. Don’t negbet 
States. It Is conducting In D.-cember Its this. Kindly make money orders and 
18th annual Christmas seal sale to se- ch.-oks pa>*able to the Chorus K.|u A'- 
cure funds for the campaign to prevent soclation. NELL.IE MELVILEE 
and stamp out tuberculosis. Its field of Assistant Executive Secretary, 
work Is full of educational value and 
the as.=oclation emphasizes not only the TVio RilIKnirrI’e 
financial value of our co-operation but * 
also the enormous publicity and educa- FREE SHOPPING SERVICE 

Mvmberrof the Actors’ Equity Assocla- (ConiinucA ],om page 70) 
tion and othir theatrical persons will be which w-’Uld be wi.rn with evening 
interested in the following extract ftxim gown. Ju.-t before g.jing to presc we d -- 
our reply: covered a solution to the puzz'e. Our 

“We take pleasure in notifv tnp you that readers have un.loubt. dly had In nr:-1 
the council of the Actors’ Equity Asso- lingerie supp.irter.-. wlii.h take th-- pla • 
ciatlon will request its members to give of shoulder stiaps. They ar. pr. sent.-1 
you every possil.le co-operation during in a wid-- r;inge of dainty, ea-ily adjus'e-i 

. - COUP fortlic..ming Christmas seal sale, ihaln straps, some with st.ine,-.. and th r- 
ify Your cause has the hearty endorsement with p.-aris. Tlie more ornate styl.-- ar- 

of the theatrical profe.“sion. Intended to be worn with evening gowns, 
en- "Altho our members will not he able to One strap secures all of the underthiiig.s. 
^se introduce any sQ. eches Into their parts In gold, sterling silver and gold fllled. w th 
71, without the consent of the managers, we ornamental, stone-set and enamel pins. 

suggest that representatives of your af- $2.50 to $20 00 per pair. 
- filiated tuberculosis asc-ociatlons thruout , 

the country make arrangements with the StJGC StvlcS 
managers of their local theaters for 
specific forms of c..-operation. It may be {Continued from page 70) 
possible fop members of tho Equity As- even whispered that this is the hat chosen 
soclation to draw the attention of their by the older woman who fe<‘ls the n.ed 

p audiences to the seal sale in such a w.iy tor the softenlng^^ infliience of hat of 
that neither our policy nor the theatrical '* * ‘ " ■ 
productions will be Interfered with. They 
may urge the puhltT' to buy se.als and in¬ 
dicate their approval and partnership in 

nal the educational campaign to stamp out 
^ tuberculosis. They may also help wuth 

publicity stunts when requested to do so 
to by the local ass.idatlons and thev mav 
h* Insert lines or business in their pe'rform- 

ances. These are some of the practical 
ways we may help this nation-wide move¬ 
ment. but everything is up to the In¬ 
dividual consent of the member and man- 

u-_ ager." 
ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION. 

fActors’ Equity Associdfion 
John Emerson.Ethel Barrymore, v.ce Acs/rfe-r/ - Bruce MrRae. Ajcocrfi 

/> Paul N.Turncr, Coyw/ ~ Franli Oillmore, f*cc«//e(?5cc Grant Stewart. l?ec.^ 

^ Chicaqo Office• CdpitoiB!dg. NCW Yor*fi SanFrunclscotWee 
KdnSfiS C\Xy Office-Cdyetylfi&iferBidg. ^one BotinlcSVo-S LosAnqclcs 0ffice-64iii 

A ‘down November 2Sbv Wilirat i Mor- f'.'rnian. e was outside of the place sped- m.-mbcis are mor. 
X as ardtraP r bdw'een ^15'* ,'i? contract and therefore 1 find for dues. One . 

ters’ SuUy AL>o'aaii..,m^ ^Ur?^ be treated as a .special perf -rm- Imposing of this 

mImbtTs oV?he“D’nstd^^^^ • •'That the pr. duction ot Six Charactere pa,l^enTTHUi:i 

Jessie Bonstelle m a claim invoUung Li- ’"rformance' wU a mo^?''unusuTf‘in,! lefw*' 

at'^Ann Ar^r** M^ch ^’and^b'^r ^L'^^p-dal company, and it is Stationery, stamp 

matinee of b'lxciiarectcra in bcarcA^o/ an Terbaf a^reereni /.“Fi^ig” of' 

The elaims arose from the fact that fr‘acll%oV'”?his^l!fciL?nFoyct?^^^^ the debiiqu. nt m 

to'iacT^f'tSra^cToV;; S.tf I’^Fat 
‘ng^one^l r more sVeial m peif.minance at Ann Arb<jr. Mich., against promptly? Moreo 

aoS-i !'-?r'h^paXrS„S'of®Srca'«r^';?r ’ 
notifitQ h* r conipmiN tFist the X,4^wis JSccji^cH of ott Authov.** 

This was only a panial confirmation of 
had bt • n rehear..-e<l s.inuUaneously with Equity’s contention.s, for tho it recognized 

1, *^*^^'* ^*'« P^'^'^’^cUon for about six that stock companies should not be re- 
weekS’ was to be given in the Lniversity qulred to play away from their home base 
Theater, Ann Arbor, Mich., as a spieciul jj permit the saddling of what to our 

a T- la < ai-, miods is ao unfair burden upon stock 
The con.pany wT.-te Equity of this re- actors by ruling that the club perform- 

qulrement and asked how it should be ance of six Characters in Search of an 
considered. E<iu:ty s ru.ing, unfortunate- Avflior, while it was "a most unusual 
ly delayed, was that It was an extra per- procedure for a stock comparijd' was per- 
formance and that the company was en- mi.ssible un.ler the alleged special verbal 

agreement made at the time of engage- 
Stlll later Mi.ss Bonstelle presented at ment. 

a speoial m.atin.-e at I). tr..it r.ne perform- to permit these concessions to Miss Bon- 
ance of Luigi I .rand* llo s S^ Characters ptelle, however un.selfishly she had 
ii» Search of an A ' jior. This was of- planned them, would be to let down the 
fered to sul^ribcrs of the r.-gular season -bars to other managers not so unselfish 
on the club plan, but nonsubscribers and t ’ 
might buy tickets. Thq company was which 
not paid for either of these extra per¬ 
formances. 

Miss Bcnstelle. when confronted with 
I^quity's claims for tlie company, replied 
that at th.- time of engaging her company 
she had advi.<cd its members that they 
might be required to give one or more 
performan.-es of unusual plays during the 
regular season and that all had agreed 
to that r.-quir. ment. 

Further Miss Bonstelle conten<^-d that. 
altho she was entitled to 10 performances 
a week under the sto. k contract, she had 
been r. quiring only 9. She was, she felt, 
entitled to a 10th p.-rformance at any 
time .--he saw fit to a.sk It, and both of 
these w- re extra p.-rformances. 

It seemed to Miss Bonstelle also that 
these extra p.-rformances were not 
sources of profit to her, but tvere of value 
to the actors in that it gave them op- 
portunitl.s to appear to advantage in 
classic roles, and advertised them to a 
wider circle of prosp.-ctive patrons. 

Nevertheless Equity in.-isted upon the 
money It felt was due Its members for 

IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT 
RMUtIfuIlT hand.pitnted Sluwli. rrom $I2.M to 
$43 00. Emhroldr-rrd Shmli, froa $30.00 h> $73.00. 
Hand-painted Shialn. S irfi ar.-l P-ipertei made to 
order STANLEY COSTUME STUDIOS. SC$ Wett 
22d Street. Ne« York City. 

RAYON SILK CHEMISE,$1.00 
$2no lal'ie, ntHFCT KKOM MFH Com. In rie<h, 
Or.-htd, Pearh. Nile, Tlliie and White Slaet. 8J-44. 
P.'«ta»e prepaid. KAT I NTIEROAHMEXT 00. 34» 
fith .Irenue. New Y. rk Tlty._ 

Chorus Equity Assn BODY PAINT 
Gold, Bronze, Silver 

A harmleii hody palm, whtrh enhao,ca the 
Norelly aM, at $1.00 the pound. 

LEO UHLFELDCR CO. 
148 West 23rd Stroet, Now York City 

Of ail 
Discriptlons 

and 
Theatrical 

MAKEUP 

[OTOGRAPHS Reproductions 
FOR THE SHOW AND THEATRICAL PROFESSION 

^Ckand^te s^ia gr CMcn terms-cash with order 
Post Cards, Calendars, Business Cards qukk ocliverics 

- OEUVERED PRICES FOR BLACK AND WHITE Bif Time Photo Flnishen 
^ PHOTOPOSTCARDS sotocSi oo -ioo $ »74 ''£}r tkoii! that iMnl 
*9 PHOTOS S,r,» • 1 40 foe S) 24 tOO $ 4 24 JOf IHOit Wat WaiU 

« 0HOTos .s,M4y,.iv4 40 lot jj 60 100 $ 4 40 thc Icty bcst 

PHoTos..s,»a . 10 40f«j650 •««.$"7» PHOTO FINIStflNG COMPANY 
New impor- 
t j t i o n of 
Ckaiacttr and 
lireif Wigf 
'ji tnrpri4- 
inyly I o w 
piirri. 0 /Z^yfAA^Arr ShorhVamp 

Shoes-k ho 

FLATS 
SPECIAL 
$4.75 
41enuln« 

Kid. mark. 
I’liik. Red, 

niue. 
Regular 

Prico. 
SC 00 

By Mall. 
2St Eatra. 

^ Oricinal Smis 

Lateit, Snapptcit Stylei, for Stico and Rtraet. la all colon 
and materlala. Cloca and Jlnflea. Silk Opera Iloie. 

225 W. 42d St., New York 
Ask for “B" Bargain roldar. 

mark Ktd.. Wj 
Pink Hailn. H 
Bias* Satin V 

soft ».| ^|- 
TOE. S3.75 

Blauk nr WhUa 
Bid. 

THE KETTLERCO. 
32 W. Washington St., Chicago 
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Phonetic Key 

1. He is met there at my. 
(hi: iz met fira aet mai) 

2. Who would throw water on father? 
(hu: wud 0JOU wD:t3 on fa:&9) 

3. Bird above. 
(b.T :d abAv) 

4. Yes, the sinprer’s thin whisker shows 
(jes, ba siqaz Oin Miska Jouz 

thru the roii^e. 
Ojii; ba Jii :s) 

■'In spite of the theoretical rejection of 
,n Icciil culture or u local speech as 
;ift'i)i<lin»; an adequate national standard. 
It nitiaiiis true that the culture of New 
I'hitrlatid tiiul. to a less decree, the speei-h 
(if .\i w Kticlatid have most fully repre- 

nti cl to Ame ricans. vl«-\vinR theinselvc-s 
iii.-iorlcally, the aspirations of the coun- 
tij at large." 

Krapp; The ling. Lang, in America. 
\.cl. I, p. 19. 

Some of the most distinctive marks 
of Kastern speech, as vieweel by Krapp, 
are given in the box at the center of 
the page. (1) Loss of r means that r 
is not pronounced in words like "card” 
(kj:d), "car” (kti:), ami "mother” 
(ni.vba). (2) “A” is pronounced (a.) 
in words like "chaff” (t/d;f), "pass” 
(jej s), "bath” (t>a :0), "dance” (do :ns). 
(3) Words like "hot, rock, drop” are 
(hat, Jak. dJap) instead of (hat. Jak. 
<lj(t[i>. (4) "Court, port, more” tend 
to be (ka:t, part, matL (5) Tendency 
to pronounce "duty, tune, mature” as 
(du:ti, tu :n, m.Vtii :a) instead of 
(’dju;ti), tju:n, ma'tjua). (6) Ten¬ 
dency to slacken the lip-rounding of the 
vowel in “stone, home, whole”. (7) 
Adding of r to "idea”. 

That Eastern pronunciation has had 
.and .“till has considerable importance in 
the country has b« c n plainly stated by 
Krapp. This statement has special im- 
iMirt.ancp at the moment in view of the 
opening of the Repertory Theater of 
Boston, under the management of the 
.Icvvc tt Repertory Theater Fund. Inc., at 
2''1 Iltintington av.nue. This theater 
ha.« been given official recognition by the 
State of Massachusetts ns an idiicational 
(<nt.(r and a school of the theater is 
provided for in its educntion.-il program. 
Here Is a civic theater at the "Hub" of 
historic New England with the master¬ 
pieces of the English drama the ideal of 
its rep.rtory. What dialect of V:nglish 
shall be its Ideal in the Spoken Word? 

This question seems to be answen d in 
an aildri s.s by Frances Jewett in Janu¬ 
ary. 1!*?2: 

"The greatest group of nations on 
<arth today is unlttd by one conunon 
tie; It Is not the tie of blood. It is much 
>tri>nger than blood, it Is the tie of lan¬ 
guage, the English language. We are 
often severely crltlclzul. among other 
things, in connection with our work in 
this theater fi)r confining ourselv.'s. so 
it is said, to English plays acted by 
English players. I would like to say 
here we do not confine ourselves to any¬ 
thing. On the contrary, we are unfold¬ 
ing. adding a new chapter in the evolu¬ 
tion of dramatic art in America. Is it 
not entirely logical that In this vast 
country, with its innumerable theaters, 
:ind in this historic city of Boston tlnoe 
should be at least one theater offering 
a welcotne and a home for the works of 
thinkers and writers whose thoughts, 
training and methods were obtained in 
the atmosphere where the language was 
evtihi'd, and for players whose training 
anil voices were al.so ‘made In England’? 
Is it not cause rather for gratitude th.an 
for censure that there is a theat«r where 
.\nierii an dramatists, poets, stud, nts, 
actors and public have the opportunity 
to come and study these methods diris-t 
from the land and race th.it mothered 
our words and spe.-ch? I think so. We 
bale tried, however feebly, in this little 
hou.'-i- to give out beautiful words 
thoughtfully and adeqtiately expressed, 
and I itu.'.t that this work will !>,• carried 
on until its horizon deepens, broadens 
and glow’s until it becomes boundless! 
Art is always untrammelcd. never local, 
never personal, therefore alwa.v.s beau¬ 
tiful and. thank Hod, alwa.vs univerzal." 

If English aetora have found a wel- 
< onu at the Jewett Theater this welcome 

a "unlversar' feeling for the 
'■ngllsli language and a certain reverence 
• or ih(> traditions of Englisli speech on - 
Mi-torleal soil. It has by no means 

n an attempt to place "Britisli” 
■anil.irds above ".Xmerican" standards. 

It has aimed to get away from poimlar 
^I'-ech as Hi .'tundard of the theater. It 
na gone opt of its wav to emphasize 
ni fait that "art Is aivvaya tintrammeled. 
lever local". It bas bei n a guod thing 
or itoston. especially modern Moston. to 

'."‘•J*'; •«' feel that English is still ' 
‘.nglish in the united world of art. i 

I '*';** •* *"110(4 Is propiised for the 
• anilM.m. iy appointed balls of the n. vv i 
loji. il.iry Th. ater of Boston, th. qin s- 
ii-Vii' 1* ■'•t'Klisli and a standard of sp. e. h ' 
II. '‘i definlt. ly decid.d ( 

'['•'tiltely nnderstooil by the 1 
ulty In charge. The generally recog- 

SfThe Spoken Word® 
Conduertd by WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 

niztd marks of the Ea.stern type of pro¬ 
nunciation outlined by Krapp present 
certain things to be standardized in the 
speech of file scliool and some things to 
be correct. d. In the "loss of r” lx fore 
consonants and finally. New England 
pronunciation stands approved according 
to the best traditions of modern English. 
In the "doubtful words” in. luded under 
(2) the school can go the limit in teach¬ 
ing "Itallan-a”. A li.st of these words 
r.sently apix-ared on this page. (3) 
A lip-rounded vowel in words like "hot, 
rock, drop” should by all means I>e 
standardized, and the long open-o-sound 

make allowance for shade vowels in in¬ 
dividual words where u.sage ha" tended 
to develop variant pronunciations. The 
variant pronunciations we have always 
with us. and for th.at rea.son a strictly 
cartful standard is the best basis of In¬ 
struction. That a ^■hade vowel is fre¬ 
quently heard in many words suggested 
by "tone" and "whole” is true, but it 
is not u.“(d by everyone. A slack o-sound 
in home, whole”, etc., is likelv to sound 
rustic or suburban w’hen heard along¬ 
side a pronunciation in round-o. Young 
actors from New England have told me 

Eastern Type of American Speech 
SOME of the more distinctive marks of difference In the pronunciation 

of Anieritan English may be briefly summarized as providing the 
which one recognizes the several large types of American 

speech. These types may be most conveniently designated in the 
t. rminology commonly current as the Eastern, the Southern and the 
Atestern or General types. Further historical and descriptive details 
concerning the sounds here tabulated will be found unde?^ the* discussion 
of the several si.unds In a later chapter. They are pref“nted now merelv 

general background of feeling Tor the mother ton^e It 
nece.s.sary to point out that a sound peXd as cKcter- 

*• tic of ccrt&in tjpc of pp^t?t?h is not n^ct*'‘'^ariiv * 

r.cognfcd ™.rk, c< the Ea„,rn 

(1) loss of r (j) before consonants and finally 

as \ before (f), (s). (0), (ns), etc., 
universal thruoiu New England and the 

East, this pronunciation has esfabli.shcd itself as one of the commonly 
accepted features of the Eastern type of American speech. 
the to pronounce “o” as (a) in closed syllables in which 
the vowel is followed by a stop consonant, as in "hot, rock, drop” etc 

as (a:) in "court, port', 
more, etc., with the r of course lost in pronunciation. 

(5) tendency to pronounce "u” as (u:) in words like "duty, tune 
mature etc. This pronunciation is not uniform in Eastern pronuncia- 
tion but IS more frequent there than in Southern or General American 
English. In earlier periods and in present rustic New England speech 
It re.^ulted m the pronunciation of "t” as (t) instead of (tf) in words 
like nature, creature ’, etc. This latter pronunciation has completely 
disappeared from cultivated New England speech, but it lingers in 
popular tradition. * 

(6) the pronunciation of the vowel of “stone, home, whole” etc 
shorter and less round than it is elsewhere pronounced, as a sound 
popularity represented by the dialect spellings, “stun, hum, hull” etc This 
pronunciation is disappearing from cultivated speech and’in many 
words has completely disappeared, tho it is still not infrequent in 
others, fn 1!^ Professor Grandgent bore evidence that in his pro¬ 
nunciation whole” and "hull” were very slightly different, much to 
the surprise of James Russell Lowell, to wh'.^n it seemed that “the 

which you get in ‘whole’ is the rustic pronunciation, and that 
(houl) IS the urban pronunciation,” see Publications of the Modern 
Language .Association, V, XXXVI. Cultivated usage was probably 
more divided in the pronunciation of this particular word 30 years ago 
than It IS now, but in other words, as in “Holmes, colt, coat” etc. a 
pronunciation with a short and very slightly rounded o rem’ains’in 
ailtivated Eastern New England speech. In Phvfe, 18,000 Words 
Often Mispronounced, the o of “only, whole, wholly”, is marked as 
being properly haltway between the o of “odd” and the o of “old”, and 
as being frequently and incorrectly confounded with this latter sound. 

(7) tendency to pronounce final unstressed "a” in such a way as 
to produce the acoustic impression of (j). as in "idea, Hannah”, etc 
represented in popular dialect spelling by "idear, Hanner”, etc. 
—From The English Language in America, by George Philip Krapp, 

Vol. 1. pp. 37-38. 

In "I'Olirt. port, morv” is the best In 
ppeeeh training. 

(.^J. In the group of words includ¬ 
ing "duty, tune, mature” the Repertory 
'1 heater will do well to standardize 
(’dju:ti, tju:n, ma'tjua) rather than to 
favor the omission of the glide (j). The 
"dooty”, "toon” pronunciations are 
favored in si'mc educatioiual centers of 
New England, but the glide is retained 
in a universal standard of English, and 
it is very much favored by the best 
actors on the stage. The glide has an 
acoustic value in these words in singing 
and speaking, to say nothing of its ac¬ 
cepted place in cultured speech. 

(6> On the words "xtiine, home, whole” 
the stiiTiilard i>f the theater should l.< a 
round ( -“ouiul, with no nttempt to make 
tho vowi'l si'mctliiiiR b.'lwcen a round 
o-sound and a sound h “" round. In totch- 
luR, I believe it Is Ix-tter to be vlean-cut 
In some of these thinga. rather than to 

that they have worked hard to correct 
their dialect in many of these words. 

(7) The pronunciation "idear" will give 
.a New Englander away when nothing 
el.se will, as I know from experience, and 
so I heartily recommend that this word 
"idea* be posted on the bulletin board .as 
having no "r” in pronunciation. 

It goes without saying that English 
diction at the Repertory Theater wip be 
t.aught on a phonetic b;isls by means of 
the International Fhonetlc .Vlph.abi't. 
Good a." New England spt>ech Is reputeil 
to be, the young men and women who en¬ 
roll at the school fr(>m the Eastern States 
will have quite as many faults In their 
speech as students from favored en¬ 
vironment in the .Middle West The In¬ 
fluence of country dialect and popular 
standards of pronunciation are as much 
felt In ('ue part of the country as in an¬ 
other. and to taki' r>0 pupils, to sav noth¬ 
ing of .lOO pupils from different localiti. s 
and train them for something approach¬ 
ing a uniform and universal standaril of 
English, with no local or personal 
peculiarities about it. Is a task to keep 

t^he diction teacher on the lookout at all 
hours of till! da.v. But this is the jub of 
the teaching staff in a theater .'-chord 
where "beautiful words” are to be a.s 
beautiful as the interior decorations of 
the schofd reception nxim. To Willi.im 

liepertory Theater 
Workshop, and his a.ssoclates, is thi" 
me.s."age dedicated, and with all g.xxl 
wishes. 

Francis VVil.-on in Pip Van Winkle was 
Repertory Theater 

of Boston week of November 23. Thi.s 
classic in American popularity has under¬ 
gone some revision at the hands of .Mr. 
Wih'on, but in substance it remains the 
Jefferixm version as revisi d by Boucicault 
in lti61. As a piece of writing the play 
is simple and crude e.xcept for the pro¬ 
vision it makes for th*- romantic humor 
and pathos in the character of Rip. 

Mr. Wilson has dedicated hl.s per¬ 
formance to the memory of Joseph .lef- 
ferson, and his identity with the spirit 
"f this genial actor is doubtless the 
motivation of his acting. To tho.se of us 
who failed to si-e Jefferson. Mr. Wil>v>n 
brings a Rip that is quite his own thru 
wjhlch are inviting glimp.ses of the Rip 
Van AVinkle of stage history. It is to 
Mr. Wil.son that we moderns are in¬ 
debted for the retrospection and the 
kinilly echo of the UAst: 

"Here’s your good health and your 
families’, and may they all live long 
and prosper.” Mr. Wil.son’s voice Is still 
golden, rich and beautifully ge.atle. It 
mingles light-heartedness with the deei>er 
motives of honest-head.-dness and strong 
affection.". From the young Rip on the 
village green to the lonely Itip In the 
silent mountains, to the dream Rip in 
search of familiar faces, Mr. Wilson Keeps 
the golden thread of romance and the 
misty sound of unreality. His lel.surely 
posture a.stride the kitchen table, his 
deciphering of Derrick’s bogus mortgage, 
his love calls to Schneider, his waking 
from sleep, his bewildered return to 
Little Meenie. all thf.se are a composite 
picture of a Jeffer.son-Wil.son for modern 
eyes and of the Rip that was the talk of 
American audiences for half a century. 

The other char.ict.rs in the play are 
merely ’’^nIpporting” i haracf(»r.s. Emma 
Dunn, as Gretch* n. did the nece.ssary 
.scolding in the realistic scenes in the 
earlier part of the play, but .“he com- 
passt'd .something el.se by making Gret- 
chen a woman of many trials and not 
without kindnes." and a love for Rip. 
There was a gfxid deal of charm to her 
acting of the Gretchen of 20 years later. 
George Riddle made a sturdy and pon¬ 
derously motioned Dutchman in the part 
of Derrick, subordinating the stamp of 
villain to astuteness of mind and cal¬ 
lousness of heart. The part of little 
Hendrick w.a.« boyish and convincingly 
played by Margaret Entwlj-tle. As little 
Meenie, Dora Cramer was at times too 
stagy and tight-voiced to be entirely ap¬ 
pealing, aqd she "inverted” her r-sounds 
all the way along. 

As the grown-up Meenie. Olive Tell 
ran Into bathos, a qualm of tears seeming 
to- precede her speeches from fir>*t to last. 
Miss Tell’s automatic sob mu.scles some¬ 
times weaken the nobility of her char¬ 
acters. The Cockles of William K*‘rshaw 
was sufficiently conscienceless for this 
utility part. The Nick of I..awrence 
Sterner and the Seth of Robert Ilamble- 
ton contributed to the village atmosphero 
of Falling Waters. Eric Stanley Kalk- 
hurst was a forceful Hendrick of tho 
grown-up years. Mr. Kalkhurst has a 
commanding voice of good range and 
flexibility and he is rapiflly gaining power 
in the use of it. He Is a promising young 
actor of the Boston company. AVRlliam 
('•here was plea."antly rustic as Brom 
Dutcher, spokesman for the villagers who 
surrounded Rip. The mob. comiKised of 
students from Harvard and Radcliffe col- 
b-ges. will profit by further training In 
the theater workshop. They were just a 
mob. 

The stage settings were a combina¬ 
tion of old and new, the village scene 
and interiors being fairly conventional, 
the mountain scenes giving more to style 
in Imagination. From sketches In Tha 
Theater Arts Monthly by Jonel Jorgules- 
co, scenic artist of the Repertory 'Thea¬ 
ter. it would seem that his imagination 
would have found fertile material In the 
legend of the Catskflls. But other 
dictates restrained the hand of Mr. 
.lorgule.sco in putting his Ingenuity to the 
test. The next bill at the Boston house 
is The Wi.’d Duck, with Blanche Yurka as 
Gina. 

Anjwfrs 
N. H.—OverrapId speech that chops 

numerous words so fine that they are 
indistinct and mangled—practically suf¬ 
focated—is a fairly common fault with 
persons of nervous an<l hlirh strung 
temperament. Perhaps you will h.ivc to 
talk to your pupil as I talked to .a 
woman once who came to me for advic-' 
about this problem. I kn< w' the p«'rson 
I speak of Well enough to give her a gix>d 
talkin” to. I told ht r she h.ad an nh- 
normal speech pre-.sure and that -he 
Couldn’t overcome this fault on the stage 
unless she corrected her h.abits of six-eoh 
in every-dav life. In other words I told 
her she talked too much. I told her to 
talk less and ea\ mer •. T told h* r to 
clothe h.-r thouvbts in few.-r words, to 
cling to the I'leas slv wlshtd t<' i xuress 
w ithout letting her complete vocabulary 
dcvcentl upon her in one breath. "You 
kn.'w that you are a terrible and endleaa 

' (Conffnued on page 75) 
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George Foxball Tbankt Tb« Billboard for 

Editorial Notice of His Review 

Worcef=ter, Mass., Dec. 1, 1925. 
Editor The Billboard: 

Sin—Allow me t*. thank you for your re¬ 
cent editorial notice of my review of No, 
No, Nanette. When you people back us 
up a little we feel that there really is 
an element of the theater besides the 
rather sordid commercial element that Is 
t= • often seeking to exploit our not over- 
sophisticated people. (Signed) 

GEORGE FO.XHALL 
Dramatic Critic, Evening Gazette. 

Be Brief- Be us courteous us you cun. But be Brief 

Open Lettersi 
l’;e expressed here are not necessuriJy endorsed by us ^ 

ApptaU for Minstrtl Material 

Ralford. Fla.. November 27, 1925. 
Editor The Billboard: 

Sir—The inmates of the Florida State 
Farm want to produce a minstrel show 
and have asked me to make an appeal 
for assistance. We are in need of bits 
of discarded minstrel costumes for black 
and white characters, also one and two- 
man bits. In fact, we would appreciate 
anything of that nature that your 
readers may have. 

Hoping that fellow members of the 
profession will help; make a success of 
this and furnish these boys with some 
mu«h-needed amusement. 
(Signed) 

JEAN (CANTCHA) DAUDE3TTE. 

Incartnated Performer Asks Friends To Write 

County Prison, 
Holmesburg, Pa., November 19, 1925. 

Editor The Billboard: 
Sir—Kindly publish this in the Opc-n- 

Letter Department of your valuable pub¬ 
lication. 1 am confined here in the 
county prison for from two to four years 
on a charge of which I am innocent. It 
is very lonesome here, days are long, and 
I would appreciate any letters from old 
friends. I was formerly in musical tab¬ 
loid shows, vaudeville, etc. Recently I 
was pianist for Madame Louise Rosen¬ 
thal, concert artist. 

We are allowed to write only once a 
month, but 1 will try to answer all letters 
received. 

(Signed) HERMAN WIERNER. 

interest you. This is but another in¬ 
stance of managerial selection of medioc¬ 
rities for the "entertainment” or yokels 
who dwell in the backwoods or prairies. 
They doti’t have to send down here Leon 
Errols or Marilyn Millers. 

The Billboard preaches organization to 
save the road for the legits, and from 
the movies. There are so many bad films 
shewn every day one can’t keep track 
o’ them. Sally was the first show booked 
here after The Student Prince last month. 
The movies don’t give 30 days to re¬ 
flection of a show but keep feeding the 
public which already has acquired the 
bad taste. But before the managers in 
New York will aw’aken to this fact, the 
public shall have passed its own ver¬ 
dict in the matter. 

(Signed) EUGENE VAREY. 

(EDITOR’S NOTE—The dipping re¬ 
ferred to by Eugene Varcy wa.s taken 
from The Dallas (Tex.) Neva, issue of 
November 23, and reviewed the presenta¬ 
tion of Salljj at the Fair Park Auditorium 
there. It reads in part as follows; 
*‘ . . . the parent Sally showed her 
age in spite of the fact that the music 
was written by the one and only Jerome 
Kem. Mo.st of the music was danced 
to by the d>butantes of 1919-’20 and there 
is nothing that you can do about it now. 
. . . A.s far as Sunday’s audiences were 
concerned the piece could be retitled The 
Duke of Czrchogorinei on the Banks of 
the Snitza-Komiaaka. . . . The re¬ 
mainder of the company were received 
Sunday night in stony silence, but, not¬ 
withstanding, the orchestra hopped right 
in on the encores that were not visibly 
or audibly summoned. . . . The set¬ 
tings and costumes were of a class in 
which old rose appears as a dusty pink. 
There wag a distinct mediocrity to the 
chorus singing and ballet dancing. The 
ocular side was little better. The troupe 
was dainty in the male contingent and 
manly on the female side, a fatal Juxta¬ 
position.”) 

condolences in that, my dark hour. It 
is impossible to de.«cribe the many kind 
deeds to my son. He had tiie fiinst and 
tenderest of care, his newly found frii nd.s 
were with him to the last, doing all in 
their power to make him tli< erful and 
comforiable. I liave here before me a 
letter sent to him by the entire com¬ 
pany, sign' d by the leaditig lady, voicing 
their praise for him in his work and 
hoping for his early recovery. This let¬ 
ter 1 will always ciierl.sh. The manager 
sent a hastily writen note telling hinv'to 
take good care of himself and that his 
part was awaiting his recovery and 
return. 

All the above acts. de*ds and mani¬ 
festations of deep friendship wer.- ex¬ 
tend'd to my son, who four weeks before 
knew not one of them, but after joining 
the company they took him in as one of 
their own. My purpose in writing this 
letter is to let the ladies and gentlemen 
of the theatrical world know that I ao- 
preciate their way of doing things and 
their "code” of always helping one an¬ 
other. It is a pity that the world as a 
whole does not act In their d-a'incs w'»h 
one another as this profession. We 
Would have a better world to l.ve In 

My boy’s curtain went down in a blaze 
of glory and 1 thank God that he was 
among ri al friends. He was in his 
chosen place at last and it is w'th pride 
that I know he was appreciated by the 
many people who were able to sec him 
and applaud his work. This was all pos¬ 
sible because the members of his com¬ 
pany helped him and cheered him on. 

The profession has won in mo a 
stanch supporter and an everlasting 
friend. 1 close by again giving thanks 
for their kind acts. 

(Signed) MRS. P. W. NEANDER, 

know that thousands of your nad'r. 
will assist one tn an hon*-.st .ff.,rt t 
serve humanity. For this reason I am 
making a public apoeal—not jU'-t t ir 

subscriptions alone, hut will gladly giv 
my note to those who will lend of their 
finances to this worthy cause. 

'Ihe E.ast River National Bark IG-i 
Broadway, has kindly consented to art 
as custodian of the fund, and all check 
can be mailed direct to this bank tr, b 
deposited in the name of “Appearances 
Fund”. 

From mv humble position 1 appeal to 
yr.u in your position to assist me in my 
one big purpose in life by the publica¬ 
tion of this letter. I have been a servant 
all my life, and my ambition is to con¬ 
tinue as a servant to the public thru the 
medium of my play Appearanris. 

(Signed) GARLAND ANDERSON 
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Canadian Askt Americans To Aid Dorothea 

Antel 

Toronto, Can., November 30, 1925. 
Editor The Billboard: 

Sir—Will you please advise all red- Appeals for Help To Bring Christmas Cheer Editor The Billboard 

‘‘Bellhop” Playwright Appeals for Fonds 

for Purpose of Reopening "Appearances” 

318 W. 63d Street, New York City. 
November 28, 1925. 

blooded Americans, whether in the theat¬ 
rical profession or not, that it is up to 
them to patronize little Dorothea Antel, 
of 600 West 186th street. New York, and 
her mail-order agency, especially in re¬ 
gards to the purchase of Christmas and 
other greeting cards, as the Canadians 
who were interested in trying to aid this 
bright little Sunshine Girl in her fight, 
and who had solicited single orders, 
which were filled and sent on, must pay 
29 cents duty on each 31 box? No one 
objected to the duty, but the drawback 
is to find time to go to the customs de¬ 
partment of the postal stations during 
the hours of business to obtain the cards. 
Personally I am very busy from 9:30 
a.m. until 6 p, m., so I haven’t any op¬ 
portunity. I am always glad to do any¬ 
thing I can for the ill and injured, espe- 

to Pris'sners’ Wives and Children 

New York City, December 3, 1925. 
Editor The Billboard: 

Sir—Every year my greatest help in 
bringing Christmas cheer to the wives 
and children of prisoners comes from the 
readers of trade papers, magazines and 
daily press. I have no solicitors for this 
work and make no nation-wide drive. 

There is such a tremendous need and 
it is so heart-appealing, that people do 
not have to be pressed or dunned to grive 
—all they need is to understand condi¬ 
tions and their hearts readily respond. 

The. men in prison are clothed, red and 
sheltered far better than in years gone 
by. but as ever the greatest suffering 
falls upon the innocent in those prison- 
shadowed homes. We find them hungry. 

daily off-stage professionals, but you poorly clothed and often sick and de- 
must admit 1 am handicapped. Now, 
dear American cousins, please make up 
for what we cannot do. 

(Signed) R. E. GRAHAM. 

Lola Nethaway Saya Members of Act Did 

Not Motor Back From Coast 

Cincinnati, O., November 30, 1925. 
Editor The Billboard: 

Sir—Regarding an item In The Bill¬ 
board of November 28 that Bob Petti- 
cord visited .the Chicago ofhee and stated 
that the entire company motored back 
from the Coast, 1 w’ish to deny that 
statement, as I was a member of the 
company from November 13, 1924, until 
July 19. 1925, and not a member of the 
act motored back except his wife. 

After laying off nine days at two dif¬ 
ferent times I gave my notice to close 
and when I asked for my return ticket 
he told me he liad sold it, yet a few 
weeks previous he had shown me the 
ticket and said he would see that I got 
back to Chicago. I’pnn reaching Cali¬ 
fornia salaries were immediately cut and 
each member of the act left except my¬ 
self. I went to the Labor Bureau at 
Los Angeles and got a summons for him 
which 1 delivered personally. He ap¬ 
peared and said he had to pawn my 
ticket for $20 to pay salaries. This was 
on July 20. He said he was to reorganize 
in two weeks and would take me back to 
(ihlcago with the act. As his wife was 
111 I agreed to do this, ojily to learn after 
two weeks that they liad left for Chicago 
by auto. I also learned from a railroad 
agent that tickets had been paid for in 
May and in spite of that he continued 
to cut my salary. 

I refer any Interested party to Case 
No. 50,135, Labor Bureau. Los Angeles, 
CsJif., in regard to the above. 

(Signed) LULU NETHAWAY, 

Conimcndf Editorial 

P. O. Box 145, Dallas. Tex.. 
November 24, 1925. 

EMitor The Billboard: 
Sir—Having read your editorial com¬ 

ment on the performance of No, No, 
Nanette In Worcester, Mass., I thought 
the inclcsed clipping about Sally might 

spalring. Many would have no touch of 
Christmas Joys but for our help. 

We try to send new clothing to every 

Sir—First let me express my sincere 
thanks and appreciation for the wonder¬ 
ful way In which your paper gave pub¬ 
licity to me, an humble black bellhop 
with a play to gain recognition, for I 
believe it was largely thru the articles 
published regarding the sincerity of my 
purpose that my play was, after a seven- 
month struggle, accepted and produced 
at the Frolic Theater, marking the first 
time in history that a black playwright’s 
play was produced on Broadway. 

The inclosed slip, quoting from almost 
every paper in New York, emphasizes 
the merits of my play. That the play 
closed after a three weeks' run was due 
only to lack of sufficient funds to con¬ 
tinue into the fourth week. (It can be 
recalled that Abie’a Iriah Koae faced the 
same situation at the end of the third 
week.) It might be Interesting at this 
point to call your attention to the fact 
that when we found we had no money 
to continue at the end of the second 
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child and the toys and good things that ^eek H. W. McQuinn and Jack Hodgson, 
make for a real Christmas. We care 
fully investigate that we may know each 
individual need and the correct sizes of 
the children. Where needed, w-e give 
money for food and fuel and we aid in 
many other ways. 

Sometimes the way we give our gifts 
adds a thousandfold to their value. Ten 
dollars may be worth one hundred if 
given with understanding sympathy. 

All donations of clothing, toys or money 
should be addressed to Mrs. Ballington 
Booth, The Volunteers of America, 34 
West 28th street. New York City. 

The Volunteers of America is a duly 
incorporated society. Our books are prop¬ 
erly audited and our balance sheet pub¬ 
lished. We have the whole-hearted co¬ 
operation of all prison officials, who 
have watched our work for three decades. 

(Signed) 
MAUD BALLINGTON BOOTH. 

Mrs, F W. Neander Thanks Members of 

"The Student Prince” for Kindnesses 

to Her Son 

New York, November 27, 1925. 
Editor The Billboard: 

Sir—Knowing that The Billboard 
reaches the entire profession, I am di¬ 
recting this letter to you for the theat¬ 
rical profession in general and The 
Student Prince Company No. ‘J in par¬ 
ticular. 

My son, Paul Neander, won a place 
in the above-mentioned company and 
after several weeks of rehearsal departed 
on tour. After being out one week he 
took sick with pneumonia and was sent 
to the Bethesda Hospital, Cincinnati, 
where, after lingering three days, he 
passed on. Thru an act of fate I was 
on the train speeding to his side as his 
life fll'-kered out. Upon our arrival in 
Cincinnati my daughter and my.self were 
met by it T. f’llfford, stage manager, 
and Martin Powers, costumer of the 
company, who gently broke the sad news. 
At the hotel I met various members of 
the company who extended their sincere 

both white gentlemen of Dallas, Tex., 
telegraphed to that city for $2,500, which 
they gave me in order to keep this play 
before the public, thus proving that the 
play contains nothing which would shock 
the sensibilities of the most extreme 
Southerner. 

Singlehanded I am now raising a 
fund with which to reopen. I pause 
here to publicly thank David Belasco 
(who had previously read and endorsed 
my play) for heading my sub.<«crlptlon 
list with $1,000, which act in Itself speaks 
volumes for my work. I want the read¬ 
ers of your paper to know the truth 
about my play and its purpose. To be- 
gip with, I am not seeking to bo recog¬ 
nized as a wonderful playwright: rather 
I am seeking to serve humanity thru the 
medium of my play, for to me Appear- 
ancea is but the outward expression of 
an inner burning desire to serve human¬ 
ity. In the Bible we read that "With 
God all things are possible.” On reading 
this, along with other books setting forth 
that ”A man ran make of himself any¬ 
thing he believes he can,” and being 
filled with a keen desire to serve, I 
rea.soned as follows: If I (just .a black 
bellhop with only four years' schoo ing) 
can manage to write a play suffh lently 
interesting and entertaining to hold an 
audience for two hours, the very pro¬ 
duction of this play would automatically 
prove the truth of the above statements 
and at the same time prove to my audi¬ 
ences that each and every one of them 
can do much bigger things in life. I ask : 
Can you conceive of any father or mother 
who would not want their rhlld to see 
a piay which a blark, unedueat'd bell¬ 
hop, without training—just faith in 
God and himself—sueeeeded in writing 
and having produced. In order to inspire 
the child to realize that he. with larger 
opportunities, can do much greater 
things? Can you imagine anyone go¬ 
ing away after seeing such a p'ay with¬ 
out being refreshed and encouraged? 

My purpose in life is service, and 1 
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the point could have been put over to 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY of "strong’^ denouement, neems' to’ be*ln- 
tended by the careful manner in which 
the words "harlot' and "adultery’' are 

• '•rndons or tlliisionn about morality. Is brought out and empha.olzed by the 

What N. Y. Critics Say 

30, 1925 
Tho Actors’ Theater Preeents 

MORALS 

I tended by the careful manner in which 
'— — the words "harlot' and "adultery’' are vjiiubis 

(•f'MI'DY THFATKR. NEW YORK »'n!!lons or illusions about morality. Is brought out and emphasized by the (Princess Theater) 
I- winning Monday Evening, November l-^rth ularly good In her brief appearance, wronged husband in the last act. TIMES: "ill-assor-ed C8«' ’’ 

^ ino= _ h’anley llowlett. hldd'-n behind a All these things take place to the ac- WORLD: ’"TIw theory that Ib-en ig aet.ir- 
, Smith Brothers’ beard—the biggest^ne companiment of intermittent brayln.; from proof was a bit Jarred with some of the 

'Tho Actors’ Theater Presents —orate.s amusingly along higher lines; a laughing jackass. It is beginning to roles.’’—A. S. 
aa/artai o Wheeier iJryd' n act.s the role of a young look as tho no Australian drama will ever - ' 
MORALS author very well, Edward Van Sloan is 1* cr^mplete witnout the braying of a “Tuce RavnnA" 

excellent as .a white-bearded lawyer, and laughing j:ick.iss—not forgetting the Jusi Deyona 
By Ludwig Thoma Hermann Lieb is good in the part of an drought, the dying sheer, and the rancher (National Theater) 

Tr.inslatid and Adapted by Charles old baron. with a pretty wife who Is desired by an- WORLD: "Materials for the most part 
Another his?hl!^ht of the performance ^V“^*** course, Austral^u diam'i is coar'e.*’—-Wells Root. 

. .1 «iar.<.v *>' Marian Warring-Manley, playing tiie J'oung and must have beginnings. TIMES: “Froqnent Intense moments in pU.r 
Acting \ erslon by Sidney Howara fascinating madame who.s*- but considering the tradition.s. standards that has oversnpply of languaae," 

St.iged by Dudley Digges arrest threatens the reputation of nearly models that are available on all .-ide.s TKIMT’XE: "Dull play.’'—Ward Morehon-e. 

s.by Do»id o..n,«.r «n ly 

C.\ST OF cn.\nA(TER8 m.ikes a colmful role decidedly more To make matters worse, the plav Is ••A'*m''Xra"tely inter" tTng^ pl!ry™*t"h 
( In the OrJer of T’letr rirst .Appearance) colorful by her si)arkllng personality, anything but happily cast. Wanda Lyon, • norei background."—Stephen Rathbun. 

il.T P' .rniann.Edwin Meander nice reading of lines, and striking man- instance, as the charming young wife. - 
I n It . rimnn.Alice J..iin ner of dress. is as out of place in this heavy drama as Mornlc 

Ill Lffie Reerrianii.Miiiicent (Jra.vs.n Dudley Digges (substituting for Henrv a tiparkling diamond would be in a pi’.e of tviuiais 
M rr L .liar I.DudP y Digges rarvlll. Who was suddenly taken ill b-- ro< k.w. ALowance could be made for the (Comedy Theater) 
1 ,11 li'.lland... ....Cecil Kern f,,re the premiere) does him.self credit * '^**5 *‘be does not blend in with the time.<?; ••Flr't-nlght audience frequently 
pr. W a-ner........ . .incidental roles, and Cecil Australian bush atmosphere w .en to he rerv much amused." 

-r alls Jacob Kern displays a good deal of animation ‘‘’I"’ f' ‘ AMERICAN; "Keen satirical drama played 
I Iii'Kmh. Fliw Cabsma durinB her short period on the stage. around and she is still we.irin^g by capable ca«t Alan Dale. 
Iniulelii Kmh..... Ellae (abanna amusing so'dier bit is contributed I-‘fth avenue gowns it begins to !o k r th- TRIlit'NE; "Eaallr understood and i^opo- 
Kraii I-tmd . ..Jennie A. Ku.Uoe An amusmg so^d^ frequently unnat- lar "-Percy nammoud. « a v^opu 

V.V.V.Jo^'e’.^^^^ in the roIe of a’footman: and minor parts Al"'a“i’'^= w‘‘‘n‘V/ pleasure.’- 
i .„imi.<l..ner .Ticmas Chaimera are commendably performed by Millic nt ^ p. "WDh''a**few more chins from Ifa 
M l.lam De Hautevllle. .Mnr.an Warring-Manley Crayson. Ellse Cavanna and Marion Al- ("yril Kelghtley. in the part of the trou- J'-' -nd a i ttle le^r effort on W oa“t of 
I ir n Von s. I,met an.Hermann l.leb Ion bled rancher, suits and manages his role .V ■* P“rt or 
■V 'dfi'cr..ui-'ba .Amr -fhe naturalness and easy-flowing style succe^s^uily. Bnt this character. «.i„g \.fudeW 
•' .'ui'.T. ‘V the dialog would indicate that the well written. jhe keen.-Rt and JollleRt curative the theater 
•' ■''''’‘“‘an.aiisci,a auer ..dapting was done by an Intelligent and Ceorges E. Romain labors dutifully to can prescribe this season.’’—t;ilb« rt W. Uabrlel. 

THE I’REsU’MPTIO.N sympathetic hand, while the mounting spe.ik pure Anglo-Saxon lines in a Ger- TELEiiK.AM: "Whereas a few years ago the 
The cteemed ■emdiire uubllo will assume ‘be production Is In the usual hand- « an dialect, but he fares b.adiv. On sev- Pl*/, ®«y l‘«/e t^en quite daring now It was 

II u thr. non’t.ke. some style of the Actors’ The.ater. eral occasions he forgets his dialect alto- a bit dawdling.’’-Frank Vreeiand. 
'Ii:',al",-f thrDmhy o.^iVe^le DON CARLE GILLETTE pether, and once he even Chirps out the J’OST: "Merely a French f.rce.’’-John 

first and Hurd acts o.-cjr In the bouse ( word either in its^^yoost refined Angll- 
if H'rr Frl X lleermann; the second act in —Can form eye-ther. 

1' r Head.iuarters. It all happens between As the comical Englishmin. Horace incswwe— 
.'ui.Jay evening and Monday aficrnoon. NATIONAL THEATER, NE'W TTORK Sinclair provokes quite a few guffaws. 

II niav be regarded as nrebumotuous Beginning Tuesday Evening, Decenibt r 1. Particularly when he comes forth In his 
,i’,l';rSZ‘'irne _ nlj:h,.W^ I. I, a cheap brand o, AnSWCLt fo OllCriCS W 

“Just Beyond” 
(National Theater) 

LD: "Materials for the most part 
'—Wells Root. 
IS: “Froqnent Intense moments in play 

Morals 
(Comedy Theater) 

TIME.*?; ‘‘Flr't-nlght audience frequently 
Seem.-d to he very much amused.” 

Jo-eph AllentoS In the roie of a footman, and minor parts plfasure.’’- 
h..ma< Chalmers are commendably performed bv Millicent s api^a s to be embarras. ed. A . ander |»il, ott. 
Warring-Manley Grayson, Ellse Cavanna and Marion Al- ., Kelghtley. in the part of th^e troii- j^‘'*\nd a i ttle 1^-7 effort on W pa“t of 
e.Utrmana l.teb ifn rancher, suits and manages his rnle If**,,®. , * <nori on me part or 

\f»*sh« 4I1..P A 1 j , a. k ninrA U \f thU rh'iricu^r truupi* to tmn the comedy into a buck ind- 
'*‘\i-r*skn tUn naturalncss and easy-flowing style ^tessfUaly. HJt this charaicltr, vaudeville -Moralh** must prove itself 

dialog would indicate that the fr»»m well written. kneufst and JoIlieHt curative the theater 
.\ Foutuian. 

but in tile fin;tl analysis Morals i.s Just 
• i'll eiluc.itcd relative of tjiie recently de- 
I iit.il li'* ulk Sistt rs. 'With tins differ- 

II. e. I.uiiw ig Thom.q has gone in for the 
I. iiiior. the satire, the "morality" of the 
si.b.;r<t, whtrca.s the author of ll’<afc 
.sihitis wt lit in fur scnsatiunalUm alone, 
it is easy to tell. i 

The inadvisability of carrying reform 
too far. e-spi-cially when it c-inccrns tlie 
u, p* r classes, whose public morals must 
Ih ex< mplary for the benefit of the lower 

CHAS. K. GORDON 
Pr esents 

dy. however, and no credit to the play, AllSWCfS tO QllCnCS 
And even fhen. the kangaroo is the one iVKs-jh 
that gets the most applause! 

JIJQT BEYOND ^ very good performance, sincere and T. H.—A fugue i.s a musical composi- 
. — , * Intelligent, is given by Leslie Barrie In tlon In which an original tin me is re- 

A Drama of the Australian Bush ij,., ^ole of the young brother, and Zeffie pcated and imitated thruout. 
By Reginald Goode Tilihury plays the part of a blind m ther - 

Staged and Directed by A. E. Anson in a sympathetic manner. Alisun Brad- p, y « The New York Hiimodrome 
*^7’enemT TV^h^PcTi *Dir^\“q7‘ Is all right In the small require-* with seats for 5.190, Is probably tlie larg- 

General Technical Director. Horace nients of the younger bn ther s bancee. ,st theater in the Avorld. 
Sinclair and Walter Plinge, John C. Carlylf and _ 

r.A!»T OF characters Madelane Hartford fill their incidental _ . ... . .. , „„ . . 
(In the ordT of Their Appearance) roles acceptably. tom-tom is a drum used by 

"King” RiiiT I Australian 1 _jnhn p. Parivie ts__ __t. at.ti- ....i,.-. musicians. Jugglers, etc., in India and 

T. H.—A fugue Is a musical composi- 

■ :..ss. .s. is the chief argunient of the play. Billy 1 -AustnilUn I .. .John C. Ctrlylo po^ ^ plav of such little value, the oriental countries 
i.nd the story is vi orked out with the Msl»g*....... f Aborigines l Madelane Hartford staging, scenerv and other favors that oriental cou iriea. 
t, w familiar situation of the crusader Vk.:: V *'A.?“"** have been conferred upon it are more ,, o nn. i 
••■-’.lin.st vice who turns out to be a sin- “ Koertbroek. Overseer at uondra- handsome than merited. , B.--The real narr 
iicr himself „ :.Oeorges E. Romain ‘ ^ ^ ^ ^ famous clown, was Dam 

’ m .VI B*'ti- Cecil Broughton, "Dead Fish”. DON CARLE GILLETTE. was nicknamed as a 
Dc.spite the generous amoufit of this .Horace Sinclair Irish circus clown He 

s.rt of thing that has ^en brought to Mrs. Towera... .. Z.ffle Tlllbury -- fessional career as'an a< 
tile American stage while Morals has .Nancy, Normans fiancee.Alison Bradshaw . ,^45 with Seth B H 
t-.n giving gleeful entertainment abroad, T?.-'*”- "Bill’’...Cyril Keightley PRINCESS THEATER, NEW YORK JL After the Civil M 

. rary v.l J. fir Ob.'IhInV' It' bJib'lb ' • •VTVm-8i's"or"irE-iE,“' Tu.iday. Cceibb.r 1; Friday. D.cemb.r I of tl.OOO a w.«k. He 
ivr.tlen With a sympathetic understand- xhe Scen^ Rep^senta the R.-a'r Porch of GHOSTS 
iiig of the subject. It is frank without ••«;un1ra-Miindra ” (Juat Beyond) Station, Near WMWvyicy THF ^POKFN 
< bvioii.s int ntioii to be Indelicate. And Dandaloo. New South Wales. Australia. By Henrik Ibsen i i ii- n-iixl-iv 
i; L.is its warning and Its moral. Ai'T 1—I'brlstmas Day, 191'J. Lata After- ntrTTn? {Continiied from 

aI-T s^me'NUb-:’ fcid’A?ring°^‘!“’;;:::;.’:.’.’;;RilpS ^“rigu* 

nave neen c*’ni«frr*‘a upuii an* niiJi o ^ —_ * -rv m 
handsome than merited. , C/ Dan Rice, 

nn'v PAWTTT r-TTTi''n'ic famous clown, was Daniel McLaren. He 
DON CARLE GILLETTE. was nicknamed as a boy for an old 

^ ^ Irish circus clown. He began hla pro- 
^ ^ fessional career as an acrobat and clown 

In 1845 with Seth B. Howe, circus own- 
PRINCESS THEATER, NEW ^ORK After the Civil War he was em- 

Spef'lal Matinees ployed by Adam Forepaugh at a salary 
Tuesday, December 1; Friday, December 4 f 1,000 a week. He died February, 

GHOSTS ___ 
By Henrik Ibsen 

CHARACTER.'? 

THE SPOKEN WORD 
(Continiied from page 73) 

\f-. Ai»in« ivT.i..b " TTIM. talker.” I said, “and knowing that your 
.?.inh li-'^tener’s* time Is valuable you try to 

life of its kind, and a rich slice. over the drv Kltnnt'nn a A-niimrcr riomco r ew requisites are more imporiani in to tnina anervb aru.-*. n you iiiniK ill mi. 
The acting is .a rare treat in its. If. tri^s In nuike off x^tl7theTglec[^^^^ f 

M ie .are actor.s Mho n. t on!v know how .Xccusations and lieated conflcninations a tl®" "'a-^th^on^hti 
I.. -'nit a„d de. ia'ni but al.so how to from the husband are then in order. The f®"‘’how to sj^ak. ords without thoughts 

Few requisites are more Important In to think afterMard.«, if you think at all.” 

ir.gs thev hi loni? Pi-''> Simply nasn I a cliance. ’i ns ine i-Tineess l neater, rigni across me oi iihiik wen. mi- ,oivv u.-.i.wo--. «.i.. 
, . . theme is trite, only nii’.div intere ting and .•■treet from the Maxine Elliott Theater, a comedy reserve so that gujrio and drive 

I .Uvin Niianfh r. as the hypocritical juni i, >f, entert.iin’ng. W'ith the aiolience where Eva Le Gal'lenne and her company Mlth him are forceful and direct without 
I • id <i tile s<*ei. ty for tiie suppression knoMingfrom the start that rain. Instead are giving spei-ial p» rformanees of the harshness, huskiness or physical strain, 
"t ; e. is ng.iin cast as .a senil-stupld of siitifT'lne, Is neeiled to bring about the same author’s Mn-^trr liuihlrr^ for the .Tohn A. Bii'ier h.as an easy wa.v In this 
III 'i.havf-r. and he again provides a lot happy ending, and that said rain is sure mo.st part so mi.sca.st that tlie prodiietion resjieet and Mis-s Web.ster gives spirit 
of .!• llgl.ifiil amusement. Alic-' Ji>hn. in ti> come at the fin.aU-, the affair bix'omes can hardl.v be treated in the light of a to cutting remarks rather than animal 
I’ - I d - of tin- iv.i lalisfa forhearlnc M'lfe. nothing niore than a M.iiting game for serious and properly planned revival, energy. Marion B.amey is alM-ays pleas- 
I'.ais oi>po8it) Nieander M'itli beautiful tl.o.se out front and nothing new, orlgin.il. About all that can be gotten from it is ing in vocal quality and mobility of tone. 

I'11 .iTid telling effect, exciting or siirprl.sing takes place to break another glimpse of the Irrevocahle Gregory Kelly continues to develop his 
Th -iivia r*), ra n. n rh..,„wa»ic uionotony. Considering what it ac- tragedy, a glimpse that is frequently stvilzation in acting without becoming 

. iniiiUvi f’ „Iv-„o „e Ills complishu.s. the first act and ail its talk blurred, altho tlie object is always more ^et in mannerisms and affectations. H- 
’ ' i-n-i 11 ii harjictcriV-iil tVs and in.' *'■* tt.r. e.f..iir.li8 M asted The same ap- or less visible thru the mist. seems to ."ay to himself that he ha^ gon.- 
f L ni..'» , njoyaide liis trick sf'cond and third acts for Among the chief discrepancies are the far enough with the “cough"—tin- little 

I' f- iM.ird l>y first raising one stiff 
I- g .'iiid pi.sldn.j It tnechaiilciilly aiicad. 

•r tile f.i.-tiion of .q toy soldier that 
ii-• n Mound up .ind s' t on the floor „ 

that matter. selections of Franklin Ramsev. a juvenile, clearing of the throat, the fixing of his 
The only thing that gets a rise out for the part of Pastor Manders. and eollar. and other minor pieces of biisine.ss 

of the HUilieiice in tlie first act Is the ..Mabel Vanet. a souhret. for Regina This makes him fertile in suggestion and 
le . n M. i... l ..n -..wi ..a Mavliig of a chemise and the entrance of Ktitrstrand. Ralph Sprague also is a very surprise. For argentic and hesitating 
H oL- i- 11 nt;i" in~ htflesquing over „nimpressive Oswald, and even Hilda speaker, his voice Is one of the easiest 

•- n a bathtub. Mhioh is maiieuv.-red aroiiml Knglund. who is supjioscd to be an to be heard and It alM.qys earri.'s Its 
.1 o i.„ au.ii.n.e .very time. the stage for about Id minutes. Is the u,s..nite thru and thru, is more earnest meaning. Svivla Field is m-II tuned to 

' '■■mewliat similar artifice Is cm- nighllglit of the sc-ond act. and a lot tlian effective as Mrs. Alving. Miss Eng- Mr Kelly in playing opposite him. 
d by .losepb .Mt. iiton. as the As- of Eng I h hokum di-pense 1 by a typical lun.l’s chief handicap is her difficulty ‘ __ 

or’s i-lcrk. In a.iditlon to his pc- cliaracter M ho .-roM tis his efforts by ith English pronunciation, and. Incl- 
■r M .ilk, Ai’.'iiton has a naturally para.llng around In a nightshirt, con- dentally, the clashing of several differ-nt 

niiv fYijk»*np .in*! mi rqually funny wav tho most approoialou feature of clialoots !s ono of the disconcerting ele- 
|fipin>r up **Yrs. Herr Asj««wtum ^^5' nduUlon to these ir- ruent^ of tho performance. 

J^ nnlo A, Kustace. nn an elderly wom- point that the rancher is still suffering 
dll of tho world who affects no pre- front shellshock received In the war. But DON CARLE GILLETTE. 

LYNTON BRENT SCENIC STUDIOS 
“MODERN ART A SPECIALTY” 

Ftrtti.lT* (tf-iitnFrf for FRVtK YOt'NO "TRI- 
t'Ml’IIS’ t>-'P 'or ni'IHU.PH VALKNTtNO 

f.-r F. "TY VURI TKI.E Prop fnr OFH- 
TRI’DE nOFFMXN'N »r.l AFRIAl, MKI.L.VIS. 
Kina Tut RmilMTom Caff. ChtcAfo. 
Frfpfh Ct.rdfna. Mcntmirtre Caff. Chtrafo. 

36 W. Randolph St., Chicago, III. 
SPECIAL RATES TO TABLOIDS AND ACTS. 
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H< (iK. row PlayrM of Philadplphln. camo 
lo Ni w Y<irk hi vc ral wc»-k.< aK'» uti'l 
souRlit the most Interestlnp little theater, 
the TrlanKle, wh.-re Thr Good //o;>c Is 
helm? played. She applied to Miss Kirk¬ 
wood, the director, for "any little old 
kiixl of a job”. On di.scoverlnR that Miss 
lll.y could play tlie piano. Miss Kirk¬ 
wood eiieaip d In r to play at the chil¬ 
dren’s matinees. Then the girl who i>tayei| 
the role of the old man flddhr In Tiie 
Good //ope bi-c;ime 111 and Miss Bley, 
nfti-r confessing that she could play tin- 
violin a bit, was drafted Into h* r pla--. 
Miss Bley Is radiantly happy over her 
e.xpericncc at the Triangle. 

TT1E DILL riCKI.R 
TIIEATKU IS lU’tiY 

The Dill Pickle Theater, located at lo 
Tooker Place. (Thlcago. has presented 
seven new ancl original plays sine. 
August 1, . ntitl* d OnrihaUH to .t/ns.so/ii.i. 
Cuckoo, Life and Love to Spare. The 
Dnniv of Kndinh, Book Bui/a and 
I'oasessinn. The bill glvi'U the week of 
November 16 included another Jiew anil 
original opus' Bclasro Stayia a Play. 

“The Dannr pf Drath," writes I. J. 
O'Malley, produci-r, "made an astounding 
.■-ucce.-s. playing three w* • ks and a fourth 

By ELITA MILLER LENZ 
(Commtmicatiom to 1560 Broadway. New York, N. Y ) I season subscribe'rs. , TUB BEEOnTTOOD THEATER, 

Prof. Randolph Somerville, director of ^CARBORU, A£'B \ORK 
the company, is rehearsing two ca.^te of The second sub.scrlption offering of the 
the play, repeating only Miriam Steep season at the Beechwood Theater, Scar- 
as Candida and Richard Oeough as Mor- boro, X. Y., will be Knowles Kntrikin’s 
rell in each cast. John Koch and Milton new melodram^ All the H'um, .scheduled 
Dabrlelle are working out the business for TJh^rsday, rrlday and Saturday eve- 
af Marchbanks, Davida Galbraith and ' .. 
Kdwinna Colville present two different 
types of Prossy, Richard I^jimbert and 
G<'orge Garfield are rtudying Burgess 
and John Koch and Mario I’arsonnet are 
preparing Lexy Mill. Mr. Koch, it will 
be noted, i£i playing Marchbank.s one night 
and Lexy Mill the next. 

The plan of duplicate casts proved so 
FOiccessful with the first hill of the sea¬ 
son, Milne’s The Dover Road, that Profes- 
por Somerville plans to make the double 
cast the custom at New York University. 
The practice saved the second p<'rform- 
ance of that play last November, when 
Mario Parsonnet. the Leonard of the 
play, was removed to the hospital on the 
day before the opening. Harry Epstein 
was up in all the business and w’ith one 
rehearsal with the other cast played the 
performance with distinction. Richard 
Ceough assisUs in preparing the dupli¬ 
cate casts, 
AMERICAN LABORATORY THEATER 
USES SETS DESIGNED IN 1888 

It Is not often that a dead man is the 
creator of the decorations for a modern 
stage production, but such is the case 
of the new play made from Hawthorne’s 
Bcarlet Letter, which the .\merican 
Laboratory Theater is now rehearsing 
under the technical direction of Richard 
Boleslavsky. formerly of the Moscow’ Art 
Theater. TTie "sets” will be draperies 
done In gobelin effect after outline draw¬ 
ings for The Srarlrt Lether made in the 
early ’80s by F. O. C. Darley, who died 
in 1888. 

The backgrounds for The Scarlet Letter 
, will thus show the characters from that 

' novel, in coptume, life-size or larger, 
' ■’!l» against which the players of the Amerl- 
■ '..Scan Laboratory Theater will act. This 
, ^ a will probablv be the first time on any 
! stage that the settings of a production 
• S Ittive reflected the characters and the ac- 
K K tion of that play’. 

P. O. C. Darley was a famous Amerl- 
ii'Sean artist. He illustrated the novels of 
(i-vK Cooper, Sims, Dickens, the humorous 
7;^writings of Washington Irving, Shake- 

i ' speare’s plays. The Scarlet Letter, many 
k.l Revolutionary and Civil War pieces and 

■ t;,,;made the larger and more complicated 
, drawings for our early paper money. 
'^y^MTHEATER GVILD PLAYS 

■ ^NOW AVAILABLE 
Interesting news to amateur producers 

is the announcement that'the success¬ 
ful plays of the New York Theater 
Guild, Inc., are now on sale. The com- 
plete list of 40 plays, with prices, in- 
eludes Mr, Pirn Paesea By, Llllom, Fata 
Morgana and He 'Who Grta Slapped. 
Those desiring iwice lists may procure 
them from the Little Theater Editor, care 

* The Billboard Publishing Company, 1560 
Bro<Wway’, New York City’. 
MADDERMARKET THEATER, 
NORWICH, ENOLAIiD 

The Maddermarket Theater, Norwich, 
Eng., a little theater modeled on an 
Elizabethan Playhoiu-'e. where Shake- 

■ spearean plays can be given on the stage 
for which they’ were written, under the 
direction of Nugent Monck, has prepared 
an attractive program for its spring sea¬ 
son, 1926. , 

Beginning in .January with Shake¬ 
speare’s JuHiia Caeaar, there will be the 
restoration comedy. Marriage a la Mode, 
by Dryden. in Kihruary; Bernard Shaw’s 

. Androclea and the Lion, Cheklov’s The 
: Cherry Orchard in April, the s<-ason end- 
,lng in May with Shakespeare’s King 
. Lear. 
j Since their reconstruction in 1919 the 
, Norwich Players have given nearly 80 
I different productions. Including 22 of 
Shakespeare’s plays, including a range 

:of plays from Euripides to Shaw. One of 
) their most notable productions of the 
year was* Romeo and Julitt, with hero 

I and heroine scarcely out of their teen.s. 
(Other productions were Mcaaune for 
1 Measure and Browning’s poem Pippa 

. 1 Passes. 

\ LENOX HILL PLAYERS 
'HAVE OWN THE ATE 
\ The Lenox Hill Plimrs, Inc., now 

woman In the person of Mae.Shults. of 
Ossining. Doris Ferguson. ’ of N* w 
York, has been transformed into the hard- 
l>oiled waitress, while George Smith, of 
Ossining, has developed into tlie proprietor 
of the "Belleview Re.^taurant". John F. 
Gowen, of Dobbs Ferry; Jiidson Diire, 
of Pleasantville, and Frederic W. Wilson, 
of Ossining, will complete the cast. 

All the Way Is being directed by 

Conference on the Drama in American 

Universities and Little Theaters 
THEODORE KAHN SCENIC STUDIOS. 

I St Wtit nth Strot. Naw V*rk City. Held at the Carnegie Institute of Technology November 21 and 28, 1925 

EGENTRALIZE the American Theater”, was the chief counVel of- 
11 1- red by Otto H. Kahn, America’s most distinguished amateur, to 

the 90 delegates from colleges and universities and the 40 dele¬ 
gates from Little Tluaters at the opening session of the Conference on 
the Drama in American Universities and Little Theaters, held at the 
Carnegie Institute of Technology’. Pittsburgh. Pa.. November 27 and 28. 
The conference was opened by Resident Thomae Stockham Baker, who 
called and organized the meetings. Brock Pemherton described the ob¬ 
stacles in the way of the production of unusual plays In New York, and 
told Main Street that it must develop a dramatic activity independent of 
assistance from the metropolis. Dr. Rudolph Kommer,' assistant to Max 
Reinhardt, showed how It has come about that New York is the world’s 
greatest producing center, and prophesied that conditions in this country 
will continue to prevent the formation of repertory theaters on the lines 
of the Continental companies*. Richard Boleslavsky, of the Laboratory 
Theater, gave a stirring exposition of his theories as to fundamentals in 
acting. The morning session was concluded by a discussion of censor¬ 
ship by Samuel Harden Church, chairman of the Board of Trustees of the 
Carnegie Institute. While deploring the outspokenness of the new Ameri¬ 
can drama, he felt that cen.'vrship must be intrusted, not to an official 
authority, but to public opinion and good taste. 

Conditions surrounding drama in the colleges and universities were 
dlECUs.sed at the Friday afternoon session. George Pierce Baker, of Yale, 
the pioneer in the movement, presented a survey of the difficulties of 
selecting material to be trained, and urged the necessity of patience In 
evaluating the results of such training. Thomas Wood Stevens, of the 
Goodman Memorial Theater of the Chicago Art Institute, suggested the 
services that a college dramatic department could render to its community’, 
and B. Iden Payne, head of the Drama Department i>f the Carnegie In¬ 
stitute of 'Technology’, discussed the limitations inevitable in dramatic 
work In the colleges. E. C. Mabie, head of the Department of ?pee<h of 
Iowa State University, analyzed the problems peculiar to dramatic work 
in educational Institutions which are designed to serve not only an im¬ 
mediate community but an entire State. The discussion which followed 
was directed by O. J. Campbell, of the University of Michigan. In the 
evening the delegates were entertained at a performance of Galsworthy’s 
Justice by the students of the Department of Drama, under the direction 
of B. Iden Payne. The cast included Ellsworth Perrin, as Falder; 
Dorothy Cohen,'as Ruth Honeywell; Donald Marye, a? Cokeson, and 
Hardie Albright as the Counsel for the Defense. 

The Saturday morning session was devoted to Little Theaters and 
Community Theaters. A paper (on the community theater as a literary 
leaven) by Harold Brighouse, English dramatist, was read by Che^•ter M. 
Wallace. Dr. S. Marion Tucker made a classification of Little Theater 
groups and thtir activities, deplored the generally low standard of act¬ 
ing, and summarized the problems pecular to Little Tlieat*rs. II. 
Ehrensperger, of the Drama League, discussed the necessity for thoroness 
in amateur productions, the need for better trained directors, and the 
desirability of arriving at a standard by which Little Tlieat* r achieve¬ 
ments could be estimated. Frederic McConnell defended the cau^'e of the 
repertory theater in America, and offered some practical considerations 
derived 'from his established work at the Playhouse. Cleveland. Walter 

A 8«l«ct«d Lilt if thi WiriA'i 
Bei* Playi. 

Citilnfuv Now R(i4y. 
BANNER PLAY BUREAU. 
• San FranclM*. Cilltirnla. 

PLAYS 
OSI Market Stmt. 

CLUB EMBLEMS 
P'-'.niMl itvl Mida to Orirr 

“WES.” T. CONNOR. Maiiilan, 
1120 Chtitnut Street. Phili4tlptila. Pi. 

THEATRICAL COSTUMES. 
112 West 44tli Street. 

Telephenik Bryant 73M. 

DISTINCTIVE COSTUMES 
Madn Under the Penenal Olreetlan •( 

EILEEN eUXLER 
232 Wet* 48tli street. NEW YORK CITY. 

Ttlephene. ChIckerInt 3647. 

MILlER.THfATWai(bSnJMT!R 
'y ■ 236 So ll»." ST. PHlUk.PA. 

CPSTUMES WiGS ETCTO m FDR ANY 
Play Cantata Opera Tabieaux etc. 
^ CATALOgUC ft UTllKtATC furnismco 

PLAYS PLAYS 
We hare tba pewaat and BMpt Attnettea. tp v«tl 
u tht larpeat aianr’joact at sliyp >• tbp woelA. 
Send (our nou (or ouf saw 1)14. 

SAMUEL FRENCH 
(Iscrporpud nil) 

Oldest play publishers in the sroeU 
2B Wpet 4»tli Straet. NEW YORK CITY. 

COMPLETE STAGE GUIDE 
.\ "r'-tiir Irte" O iiree of r«t'ert ln»tnirtl<’ni on Art 
if M.ik' ip Art cf .t'tlnp, Ilrraihlrtp amt Voeal Ki- 
rrilv«. To ilAri 'irlre .ind Imiier-rnwie. (JiUl uii- 
IX'n. F;i|ire**l lu T" Huiiy a Part. To f.rt Tnur Tint 
t r,£ igein. u;. f n l.:’. i n .T.'lnlnp Company. Theatrical 
Tirmi. ftr. Until? of pr mpter, Manaper. Builnett 
'I mafer. Or li tra. fnitrarti. etc., with a full lUl «( 
Tliiatrl']| .^lamairi anl .Apenti, with adilreirea. I'or- 
riirly J."n . . rri--;. nlen.o n urse, now In haixty book 
f":f' (i;;ly Jl On. (.onpil.l. 
THE COLLINS CO.. 197 Futten St.. Brepklyn. N. Y. 

LONGMANS’ 
PLAY SERIES 

THREE ACTS 
Second Childhood 
Icebound 
The Whole Town’p 
The Upper Room 
A MennonitY Maid 
The New Poor 
Enter Madame 

Knowles Fntrlkln, the Beechwood di¬ 
rector and author of the play. 

Forrest C. II.Ttlng. the Beechwood stage 
manager, has evolved for the play three 
very ingeniou.s and novel settings. 

PLAYS AND PLAYERS 
ATTRACT BIG HOUSE 

Plays and Players. 1714 Dflancey 
street, Philadelphia, Pa., attr,acted a big 
hou.se whtn they tircsented Biluien 
Yeatr rday and Tomorrow, directed liy 
MargtiiTlte Robertson, the latter part of 
November. A Pliiliidelphin new'Ttaper 
.s.nys: "The ttlav Itself, which witliin the 
next few weeks may he pn-M utt il In 
New York. Is of exceptional merit and 
is extraordinarily well handled li.v the 
amatetir cast,” speeial mention being 
matle of the excellent performances of 
Charles I,. Downing and Mary SlewarL 

GLADYS BLEY AT 
THE TRIANGLE 

Gladys Bley, a fomwr member ot the 

with the sophistication and subtle theat 
rlcal twLst of the iinsent day. It Is s 
slum story of the Middle Meet. It be. 
gins at the very flr.st scene to spir 
threads that tangle Into seeming inex 
trlcabilitv as the play progresses and un^ 
knot only at the final curtain. The ad. 
ventures of Tim and Mary, the "brother 
beguil'd bv a crook and the "sb'ter Ir 
love with a det'ctive. (he tlpplim; scrub 

who never touches a drop, tht 
thrilling present li 
her lurid past—thest 

Thank You. Doetor 
Copy 
Her Country 
Apache 
Good Medicine 
The Drama 

Send tor tree catalog and terms ol 
production layhouse, 248 West woman, 

k will revive John waitress whose 
Tis a Pity She’s a rivaled only by - 
year li!3(). Sunday make up the body of the excitement. 

. ' The curtain will The play was written by the Beech- 
ibed as "one of the ^yr.od din’ctor. Knowles Kntrikin. espe- 
ixthan dranjas ever (.j.,|iy f„r a top-notch Bei-chwood cast, 
-oup expresses the .,\nd every pe^^'on for whom a part was 
and lovers of the ^hi appear In the coming pro- 
ill patronize their Auction. 

es''t“workfnTffi oSr Leslie Cooley, of Dobbs Ferry, and 
groups should ap- .Marcia Montgomery, of Sllvermine. are 

in acquiring their playing opposite each other as the 
adopted children of the bibulous char- 

LONGMANS, GREEN & CO. 
55 Fifth Avenue, New York Citj 

II 
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\v> • k t>v roqurst. with riMnipsts still bfe- 
iiiir r<‘t*iv"l tor its n|»-tUion. lv>cal 
ritii'* say The Vanrr coul<l play h^r*- for 

•I vi-ar. (Jlailycc* Harvt-y, who cnail. U 
h* I'a'l. has b*-in raisod froni amateur 

i.rcf. ssional stamliiiK hy h< r work in 
I I'lay and if* now danoInK and sint?- 
laK w<-. kly at several Im-ai houses, Is*- 
inc t>ooked thru professional chann.ls, 
\ w ll-known dramatic coll> g** has re- 
nii.'^t. d that Its pupils be yiven finl.«hiiiK 
c. iir.ses at the Dill, which Is* under con- 
siili ration.” 

piirinp the last week In November, The 
Allfti, by llruce Katon, now play¬ 

ing in Ursire Under the Elms, was 
d. Mr. Katon r< hearsinp his play at 

t> I Dill I’lekle Theater for several weeks. 
\ ■ professional matinee” wa- srlyen for 
tt n ni* riih-rs of the casts of The Om n- 

i, h Vi tnife FolHes and What Price 
(/I./ t/f Sun<lay, November 29. 

Two more plays. The Oolden Fly and 
The IJghts, are now In rehearsal. All of 
Its I>ill Pickle plays, with the exception 
..f KeiUxh. have been wrltt<‘n by Irma 
N.« l, a lo.-al iilaywripht. Kndiah Is the 
» rk of A. M. Ros.‘\ a former R. F. C. 
pilot. 

v. ri r.XLn PLAYERS IN 
•• .S'II i:RLOCK HOLMES" 

The Puffalo Players, Puffalo, N. T., 
.■jr.- pr< -entliiK Shtrlock llnlmra, by Wil¬ 
li.iin Colette and Sir Arthur Conan Doyle, 
as tie ir ... . production, having 
(1.. II. d rt.-cemlsr 7 for a two weeks’ run. 

.M.ilcolm Harney, who has played leads 
in -uch Players’ su.'cessf.s ae Captain 
Apvhi jin k. The Torchheurera and .Inna 
f/iriafir, plays the nde of the Ingenious 
and deliKhtfully Interesting dete<-tlve. 
Sliirn 11 McWilliams. Huffalo’s Commls- 
."ion*r of Jurors, plays the king of 
eriHiks. Prof. Morlarity. An excellent 
siipiHirting cast, chosen from the best of 
Players’ talent, "puts the play over” in 
the proper manner. 

Jerome Collamore, director of the Buf- 
f.ilo Players, is doing splendid things to¬ 
ward arou.''ing a true community Interest. 
The play-writing group has had five 
nactinge and Mr. Collamore Is looking 
to them for the Belasco tournament play. 
Th> n are more than 2r> in the class anil 
(veryone appreciates the value of the 
lectures and the Interest of Mr. Colla- 
mf>re In each Individual—his desire to 
encourage something really big and fine 
fr< m the class. 

FLOrS STUDIO PLAYERS, 
Fl.niS, ILLINOIS 

Mrs. Dee Vivian Schramm-Elberink, 
dramatic producer and author, of KIgin. 
HI., will run a series of plays In KIgin 
during the winter months. Her dram.iilc 
pupils, who are studying for the stage, 
will be known as the Elbt'rlnk Stuillo 
Pl.iyers and will play in and around El¬ 
gin. Mrs. Elberlnks first production. 
iih! For a Man. given recently at the 
High School Auditorium, is said to have 
proved highly succer'sful, being attended 
hy over 1.500 people. 

COLORADO UNIVERSITY’S 
LITTLE THEATER 

Coli'rado University’s Little Theater 
presents three one-act plays Wedne.sday 
and Thursday evenings. December 2 
and 3. 

The first was Christtnas Ere, a dellght- 
ftil Chrlstma." story in French setting, 
w rltt. n by Howard Poole, a profes.<or 
In the romance language department of 
tin- University of Colorado. 

Rrothrra In Arms, by .Merrill D* nlson. 
w. iB Selected for the sec«>nd number on 
the program. This play Is a s,atlrlc com- 
• <ly on Canadian military life and is 
treated extremely well b.v the author, 
who was him.self a Canadian officer. 

As the climax of the evening's enter¬ 
tainment Evrryhody’a Iluahand. by (lil- 
!>• rt Cannan. was presented. The story, 
which is a beautiful fantasy. Is the dream 
of a bride-to-be on the evening preceding 
h r Wedding day. 

Three sets of tdays are presented hy 
the Little Theat<r during the .‘>-hool 
>• ir. one set of three plays each of the 
three quarters. Tho the plays are pre¬ 
sented two sucoesHve evenings, the size 
"f the theater prohibits the sale of more 
than a total of 63S tickets for the two 
nights. 

AORDAN community players 
AT MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

The Jordan Comt tunity Players of 
Minneapoll.s. Minn., are the first organiza- 
te n of strictly comntunity players In tho 
Twin Cities as well as In tho Northwest. 
The organization was launched by a 
group of Interesteil University of Minne¬ 
sota students for the purj^ose of pr<‘sent- 
Ing whole.sonie and entertaining plays for 
the benefit of the Jordan Junior High 
b.-hiv^I t’ommunlty. It hopes by means of 
thesB t'lays to stimulate Interest in 
dramatic art ns a factor for proilucing 
community spIrlL and all the members 

re pleilged to give voluntary s«'rvlces. 
•Any pirson In the community who is 
itil.resteil In dratnaties and showe the 
I'n.per attitude and sufficient ability may 
beecme a member of the club. The first 
proiluction of the club Is scheduled for 
\\idn<>day. December 9. when the citib, 
under the direction of Jessie Miller and 
Merle Mcl’ride of the Minneapolis School 
of .Mu"«i<' and Dratory. will luesent 
Kaufm.'inn & Connolly’s N« w York suc- 
<’!■ s, hii 'cii, with tile following e;»st : 
I'ulcy, tirace Troy; Cordon Smith. Kluar 
W Anderson; Hill I’arker, llartvig .An¬ 
derson ; C. Roger Forbes, Theodore 
I’xrker; Mrs. Forbes, Ethel Fabian; 

^oUbap (grccthissf Co 
From MEIMDELSOHIM’S 

SPECIALIZING IN FABgICS FOR 

J SCEMERY e ■ . oCOSTUMES 
; OuilltyT^ 8»r*lt*=.8«fl»fietUn. 136 WE8T 45TH 8T., NEW YORK CITY 

Musical Musingsjs 

C8 

v> 

Theatrical Sta^e 
Li^htin^ Equipment 

20% Cheaper Than Elseichere 
I.OOO-WATT FOCUSING SPOT-LIGHT, on itind, complott. tS ftet stigi rt- 

bir, 2 Clilur Iramci .S2S.S0 
I.OOO-WATT OPEN BOX LIGHT (OlbctU), on iUnd 35 faet itic* cable 

wouden color fraise and oonnetlor . 16.00 
SINGLE SECTION 6-LIGHT HANGING BOROER. stth Sjn-Ray reflectori. for 

2U<)-»aU lampi. Hirod 1, 2, i cuculti, wiUi colot tramei. 33.00 
FOOT-LIGHT SPOT, compUt*. 25 feet sugo cabli. 3 cclor frafflei. 10.00 
BOROER LIGHT SPOT, comoleto. 33 feet itage cable. 2 color bamet. 12.50 
COLOR WHEEL, 5 opeolngs, band operated, «ith gelatina. 4.75 
GELATINE SHEETS. 10x21 tnrhei (36 colon) tugh-grade itock. Pir Hundred.. 15.00 

Remit 23% dopoait «ltb order, balanco C. O. D. All equipment guaranteed. 

FREDERICK A. BOHLING 
502 West 44th Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

By THE MUSE 
(Communicatiom to 25-37 Opera Place, 

Cinewnati, O.) 

R. S. Joe Wall ■ and Johnny Ander.son. 
musicians, were recent calUrs at the Ctn 
cinnatl oiRce of The liillboard. 

ill Scenic Artists. 
By G. U. LEL.AND 

(CommunUationa to 1560 Btoadway, N. Y•) 

filled in and mailed so that they will 
r-ach the New Y'ork headquarters before 
the meeting is called to order. Local 
members must present themselve.« at the 
meeting in order to cast their vote. 

Bu.«lness is generally quiet In the 
studios, the rush of fall and holiday pro¬ 
ductions being over and on the boards, 
^'ut over-time work is looked forward to 
eoon after the New Y’ear. 

The productions opening on Broadway 
the week ef Novemb«*r 23 were: Androefrs 
and the Lion at the Klaw Theater, de¬ 
signed hy Miguel Covarrubias and exe¬ 
cuted by the R. W. Bergman Studlo.s, with 
The Man of Deatiny as a curtain raiser, 
designed by Carolyn Hancock and exe¬ 
cuted bv the R. W. Bergman Studios, for 
the Theater Guild; A Lady’a Virtue at 
the Bijou Theater, designed by Wat«on 
Barra tt and executed by the United 
Sc.nic Studios, for the Shub«'rts; Me at 
the I’rincess Theater, deeigned and exe¬ 
cuted by Fiank Illo, for Arthur Kober; 
May/intrtra at the new Forrest Theater, 
designed by Watson Itarratt and executed 
by the United Scenic Studios, for the 
Shuberts; Younff Blood at the Ritz Thea- 
t-r designed by Clark Robinson and 
. ented by the B< aux Arts Studio, 
for the Dramatists’ Theater, Inc.; The 
Deacon at the Sam H. Harris Theater, 
designed and executed by P. Dodd Acker¬ 
man, for S.imuel Wallach; Drift at the 
Cherry I-ane Playhouse, designed and 
exectited by Joseph Mullen, for the Ro¬ 
mantic Plays. Inc., and Paid at the Booth 
Theater, designed and executed by Wil¬ 
liam Oden tValler, for Sam H. Harris. 
A similar listing of the designers and 
painters of new shows opening on Broad¬ 
way each week will henceforth appear in 
•this column as> a matter of record. 

The studios and the Individual design¬ 
ers are asked by Charles E. Lessing, 
president of the United Scenic Artists, 
who is at present carrying on the work 
of the Claim and Research Department of 
Local 829, to be more prompt in reixirtlng 
their commlrsions and contract.s, which, 
according to the Working Rules, must be 
filed at the U. S. A. A. headquarters. It 
is most difficult for the organization to 
carry on its work when the Individual 
.scenic artist member is negligent or un- 
n-ces.sarily slow in registering his Im¬ 
pending work. 

Rothe & Company, New Yoik. exe¬ 
cuted the settings for Donald Gallaher’s 
production of White Magic which opened 
out of town last week for a tryout. Paul 
Dodge designed three of the scenes and 
Bert Rothe made the sketches for tho 
fourth. 

P. Dodd Ackerman. New York, has de¬ 
signed and executed scenic vesture for 
Renee Robert in a new vaudeville act 
being sent out by Rosalie Stewart and 
for Paul Morton’s latest two-a-day 
vehicle. 

All members of the United Scenic 
Artists of .America are reminded that the 
annual election of officers for the eneulng 
year takes place Friday night. Dt'cember 
is. at the headquarters of the organiza¬ 
tion. The out-of-town members have by 
this time received ballots, which must be 

Angela ForN'S, Nina Hill; Vincent Leach. 
Krwln WIcklund: Schuyler Van Dyck. 
Kellx Doran; 'Tom Sterrett. Stephen 
I’.iwlcyn; Bl.air Patterson. Ole F^ger- 
iniig; Henry, Leroy Manthey, 
HART HOUSE THEATER, 
TORONTO, CANADA 

During the week of November 23 
Walker Sinclair, director of the Hart 
Ifouse Theater, Toronto. Can., presented 
Turandot, Princcaa of China, in celebra¬ 
tion of the 50th production at the Hart 
House. This was In the nature of a 
2ala performance, with magnificent set¬ 
tings, six'clal music, a corps of ballet 
Jancers and gorgeous costumes. So great 
was the respontv to Mr. Sinclair’s gor¬ 
geous offering that It was decided to ex¬ 
tend the run of the production another 
week. Another performance of notable 
success at Hart House was The Ship, 
l>y St. John Irvine, given during the week 
Ilf November 9. 

The Community Players of Winnipeg., 
Man.. Can., opined their season re¬ 
cently with a presentation of The Man 
Who Married a Dumb 
THE BRANT PLAYERS. 
BRANTFORD, ONTARIO 

The Brant Players. Brantford. Ont.. 
are now rehcareing for tlieir new play. 
Poor Fatht'r, which will be pivi’n In 
January. Mrs. Harry U Rcsinger Is dl- 
netor. .\n elaborate stage setting is Ih'- 
in-g built bv niembirs of the eluh. The 
cast Includes Morgan Dugdale. Edgar 
I’arce and Iternolce Ronson. .An elght- 
itii'ce onhestra headeil b.s’ C. N. Creech 
is rehearsing special mn."lc written for 
the overture and Intermissions. 

W. B. Fowler send.s word that hts Cow¬ 
boy n.ind will bo with the Miller Bros.’ 
101 Ranch Wild West Show the coming 
season. The band is a strictly union or¬ 
ganization. Bill Is in South Bend, Ind., 
where he expects to be for the winter. 

Philip J. Lewis announces from New 
York City that he has quit the film and 
theater fields to look after the de.stiny of 
the Golden Gate Lgissles Orchestra and 
the Palm Beach Serenaders. The Golden 
Gate Lassies is featuring Ruby Belle Ma¬ 
son, playing organ, harp and piano. 

William Barrows, baritone player, is 
now located in Philad’ lphia. He says 
that Martin Snltzer, drummer of Hum- 
niel’.s Band and the Victor Rohblns Band 
on the Sells-Kloto Circus, can be seen 
daily in the office of Hummel’s Band 
Room. Mr. Sntizer is going to troupe 
again next spring. 

Howard Thomas reports that his Cot- 
tonpiekers, n»',v St. I.ouls outfit, have been 
making a bit. In dance work the orches¬ 
tra is under the banner of Ken Kirnbel. 
Louisville. Ky., and In vaudeville oy 
George Bentley St. Louis. The person¬ 
nel: Howard ‘Thomas, drums, director; 
Herbert Koch, pianist, arranger; Loren 
Fagin, banjo, guitar ; Bob Hudgeon, clari¬ 
net, saxophone; Bill Zentni r, trumpet, 
cornet; Carl Wand, trombone. 

Bert Proctor writes from Florida that 
he ha« signed a contract to lead the band 
at New Smyrna for the next four months. 
He asks troupers who are g iln^ to Flor¬ 
ida this winter to look him up at the 
Chamber of Commerce, that city. Tommy 
Mullen, middleweight boxer, is chief of 
police at the beach. W, B. Small, an old 
trouper. Is secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce. He has poil.^hed his trombone 
and is now playing first chair In Pro« tor’s 
band. “Pon” Coburn Is looking fine, ready 
to go Ashing any time. 

A report from Marlon Allen and his 
Rose Garden Orch< stra states they are 
working thruout Central Illinois and'mak- 
ing a hit. The orchestra will probably 
go to the coast before long. The person¬ 
nel; Marion Allen. pl.inl-A. arranger; Car- 
.son Quinn, drums, triinipi t. voice ; Fletch¬ 
er Junepee, E-fiat, alto and soprano clari¬ 
net; Cliff Dang, alto, t.ixophone, clarinet, 
oboe: Flick Dollarhlde. tenor saxophone, 
alto and soprano; William Alexander, 
sousaphone. voice. The orchestra has a 
dancer that doubles on banjo. 

Dolores Alvarez, a sweet young miss 
from Mobile, Alabam', has recently joined 
the staff at the Ackerman Studios as a 
secretary to Ben Glick. 

A. H. Woods has settled in full the 
claim of P. Dodd .Ackerman for services 
rendered In designing the four settings 
for The Shanghai Orature forthcoming 
starring vehicle for Mrs. Leclie Carter. 
Wo<tds Issued an order to Ackeman In¬ 
structing him to make the sketches. Later 
Mrs. Carter insisted that the producer 
employ Frederick Jones, and so an order 
was l."sued to that designer as well. The 
Claim Department of the United Scenic 
Artists of America took the matter up 
with Woods last week, pointing out the 
union rule that all sketches ordered must 
T>e paid for xvhether used or not. The 
producer saw the equity of the law and 
passed over a check Immediately In settle¬ 
ment for Ackerman’s deelgns and services. 
The R. W. Bergman Studios are executing 
the settings from Jones’ sketches this 
week. ’The shift Is understood to be only 
for this one production, however, and Is 
a special concession to Mrs. Carter, 
.Ackerman has designed and executed 
Woods’ productions for some time In the 
past, and in all probability will continue 
♦ o do his work fw the future, as the Ix’st 
«>f feeling exists between the artist and 
the producer. 

The R. W. Bergman Studios. New York, 
and William CaMle. New York, executed 
the settings, from designs by Frederick 
Jones, for Elsie Ferguson’s new vehicle. 
The Dark which oiH'ned In B»'ston re¬ 
cently and Is soon to be seen In Broad¬ 
way. 

Michael Carr executed some of the 
.scenic ve>1nre for the floats In Macy’s 
recent parade In New A’ork. 

Kennel Entwisle, New York, has 
executed a new drop for John J. Jerome. 

'The 'Theodore Kahn Studios. New York, 
are designing and exwuting work for 
Blondy &. Gregory and Thomas Dugan. 

A1 Pulliam Informs that Lloyd 'Wil¬ 
liams. formerly trombone and entertain¬ 
er with the Arkan*^as Crusaders, has 
Joined the Pulliam Music Masters, now 
playing vaudeville and ballrooms thru 
■Arkan.sas. Texas and Oklahoma. The 
lineup: A1 Pulliam, sousaphone; W. B. 
Shriver. saxophone, clarinet; T Alford, 
saxophone, clarinet: Luke Lockhart, 
trumpet: Lloyd Williams, entertainer, 
trombone: Garnet Armstrong, banjo, vio¬ 
lin; Bradford Buttler. piano, director; 
”Bab« ” Pope, drums; Edna Leslie, singer, 
entertainer. The brass section Is being 
featured on the stage. 

John G. Ashton drops a line to let his 
friends know that the Del Monte Synco- 
pator.*! are b.ack on the road, after a pleas¬ 
ant vacation trip to the West Coast last 
August, their third eonseeutive season 
with Dorothy Bush. He declares the or¬ 
chestra to be better than ever, it Is com¬ 
posed of five men. playing 14 instru¬ 
ments. every man also singing. The per¬ 
sonnel ; Forrest F,. Hedden. manager, 
trumpet, saxophones; Max Holtz, s-ixo- 
phones, piano, clarinet, trumpet, violin; 
John Murphy, piano; Jack Parker, drums, 
piano; John B. Ashton, director, violin, 
banjo, saxophones. Engagements are be¬ 
ing filled In motion picture theaters, with 
a few vaudeville and dance dates thrown 
In by Steve Cartlldge. 

Bob Lee. manager of The Georgians of 
Macon, asserts that that org.inization i-^ 
one of the oldest organized c>>lhgiate and 
professional orchestras in tleorgia The 
band plays at the Dempsey Hotel and the 
Idle Hour Country Club as wtll as for 
college and frat dan<es during the win¬ 
ter. in the summer the orchestra tday." 
resorts. He says; ”We contemid.- te go¬ 
ing across next summer Hav.- a proi>o- 
sltion to make records.” Tlie band is 
using eight pieces, bass, drums piano, 
trumpet, banjo doubling saxophone trom¬ 
bone, and saxophone team doulihng vari¬ 
ous reed Instruments. The personnel in¬ 
cludes Halph Taber. Jack 'r.ijlor. Bill 
Lasseter, BiU Wilson. Roy Kennedy. Carl 
Hargrove, George .Amies and Bob Lee. 
manager. Si>m-' of the former mem*- 
are now in Florida playing for Joe_ 
torl.a at V'em tian Pool. Coral C--^ 
where Jan Garber bas ohwge of b, 
music. 
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IC Costumers 
By G. M LELAND 

(Communicatiom to 1560 Broadway, N. Y.) 

An Interesting set <>f costumes was dis¬ 
closed la.^t \v> • k at t le Hroirnies’ Corni- 
vrtl of the Brown University Alumni Club 
held at Khf>de'-<«n-tii. -I’awtuxet, a fa¬ 
mous pavilion just outside of Providence. 
R. I. liaymond K. Bowley, Boston de¬ 
signer and costumer, decorated the build¬ 
ing with unbleached cotton, tied and dyed 
in wild con'.bination«. to give the effect 
of a huge Russian-Arabian tent. To fur¬ 
ther carry out his general scheme he de¬ 
signed and executed special sets of cos¬ 
tumes for the various venders, who were, 
of course, an important source of 
revenue. One of these groups, the hand¬ 
kerchief venders, were rro\ ided with par¬ 
ticularly unique co-tumes. Each girl 
wore a huge hoopskirt. Little tapes were 
fastened all over it and a handkerchief 
was tucked under each tape. The vender 
was accompanied by two attendants who 
sold the handkerchiefs from the costume. 
Bowley tied and dyed 50 dozen square.s 
of China silk for the occasion. They sold 
like hot cakes. 

Bowley’s recent activities also include 
the costuming for the dramatic recital 
of the New England Conservatory of 
Music held in Jordan Hall, Boston. De¬ 
cember 4 and 5. He designed and ex¬ 
ecuted the wardrobes for the presentatio.a 
which included two scenes from Madame 
8ans~Gcnc The Pierrot of the Slinutr, 
The Intruder, The Black Sight and The 
Story of the Willow Pattern Plate. Bow¬ 
ley has designed and made the costumes 
for the Conservatory productions for the 
past five seasons. 

Robert Ten Eyck Stevenson, one of the 
designers on the staff of the Brooks Cos¬ 
tume Company. New York, has been 
signed for a large and important commis¬ 
sion. At a dinner Thanksgiving day Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Cornell, of 927 Fifth 
avenue, announ'-ed the engagement of 
their daughter Claire to the young artist, 
who at the age of 21 has already reached 
heights in turning out costume sketches 
for Broadway productions. Miss Cornell 
is a graduate of the Spence School, a 
ihember of the Junior League and one of 
the most popular debutantes not only in 
town but m Rye, Palm Beach and Monte 
Carlo, where her fanlily holds estates. 
She is niece of Charles M. Schwab, the 
financier. Miss Cornell recently broke 
her engagement to the Marquis Raphael 
D Avelafs of Havana, Cuba, and thereby 
caused considerable of a furore among 
"the four hundred”. Stevenson is the son 
of Mrs. Claramond Ten Eyck Stevenson 
and the late Robert Stevenson of Chicago. 
He attended the School of Expression and 
Dramatic Art and the Art Institute in the 
Windy City, then became associated with 
the New York Costume Company of Chi¬ 
cago. Later he opened a costume estab¬ 
lishment of his own under the name of 
Maurot. I.td., but an offer from Madame 
Corrine soon after swung him over to her 
Chicago staff, whence he was signed up 
by the Brooks organization in New York. 
Stevenson has designed the wardrobes of 
several Broadway productions during the 
last few months. He is now making the 
sketches for the John Murray Anderson 
presentations in the Famous Pl.ayt rs-Bala- 
nan & Katz houses and working on va¬ 
rious other current orders of the Brooks 
establishment. 

The Brooks Costume Company, New 
York, has this year again been appointed 
as the offiiial costumer for the famous 
Beaux Arts Ball, which is held at the 
Hotel .\stor in February. Besides outfit¬ 
ting the officials and the various commit¬ 
tees and being re.’ommended to all ad¬ 
vance purchasers of tickets. Brooks will 
hold the exclusive concession for renting 
costumes on the Astor premises the night 
of the ball. 

Recent activities of the establishment 
include the execution of new costumes for 
Jack Buchanan and several other mem- 

, bers of the Chariot P< rue from designs 
by James O’Neill as ordered by Chariot 

) just before he returned to Europe, the 
, costuming of the i>rolog as de-^igned by 
, Charles LeMair*- for the showing of The 

Phantom of the Op^ra at the Colony 
,i Theater, New York, and the execution of 
j the wardrobe designed by Lt'Maire for 

the numb'-r three unit showc senior < ircuit. 
of the Orpheum Time. LeMaire is now 

I desi.'n n-’ the costumes for the new edi- 
tion of Earl Carroll's Vanitien, which B- 
to replace and release the current show 

' for the road soon after the first of the 
• year, and a complete new’ wardrobe for 

the musical version of Sever Say Die, 
the production of which Rufus T.eMaire 

’ has recently been testing in the provinces 
• under the title of Leave It to Me and is 
• at this writing revising and practl al'y r>*- 

w’riting in Its entirety. Brooks will ex- 
• ecute both the new Carroll show and the 
' LeMaire offering. 

The show floor and the fitting rooms of 
the Brooks establishment are at present 

. in a state of devastation. The whole 
nope door Broadway front is being 
irama ted and redecorated. LeMaire is 
^‘**'*’'!.^ing and .supervising the job. No. it 
^s not completely out of his line. He re¬ 
cently took time off from clothes creation 
and designed the redecorating of the old 

1 E^reritt Mansion in Washington, D. C,. 

COSXUlVIES 
Will boy bonj-fide P»riod Costnmes, male and ftmalt; Boots and Acerssorirs; most b* 

in best coedition. W'e tent for productions of all kinds—Pageants, Carnivals, etc. 
Write us 

HAYDEN COSTUME CO,, 786 Washington Street, Boston, Mass. 

CROSS EYES STRAIGHTENED 

No Hcspltsl. No Chloroforra. Special Method. 6,000 Cues. Time PiTtnents. 

FRANKLIN O. CARTER, M. D. SXo /hr6»t““ 
177 NORTH STATE STREET (27 Ye«rs to State Street) (Write (or Free Booh), CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

FOR SALE 
A Sensational Young Parrot 

A Human Talker 
For oomeone who wishe* to fire oomehody o real Xmas present, whlrh 'will In all probihlllty ootllre 
the span at human life at It li well known that these birds hare lived to he 100 yean oM. and have 
passed along from one generation to another. The tollowlng are some o( the hundred things she ran 
say. Arrhle. Don't Bite Now; .All Right; Oood-Nlght. Old Boy; H..w Is That; Oood-NUht. Old Fel¬ 
low; Orannle; Hello. Polly; Here. Polly; Who Is It); Oh, You Fteah Bad IL’y; Polly Wants the Po; 
Let Me Scratrh Your Head; You Slop That Hollering; I'll Whip Y.u: Wonderful Polly; Oo to Bed; 
Polly Wants an .\pple; Take 0(T Your Hat; What's the Matter. Polly.-; OiK«l-Nlght. I’.dly; Oofid-Bye. 
Piilly; Is That Sir ; Get I'p There. Grandpa: Oh, You Bad, Bad Buy; Oh. He's a Grand Old Fellow; 
Polly Wants a t'r.irker; Polly's a Bad Boy; Sing I'p. Dlrkey Bird; You Stop That: Too Bad, Mother; 
Come on Out. Polly; Hello. There’s a Boy; Come On. Scratch Polly's Hesl; Pnte Polly; Pretty Polly; 
PiHir. Poor Polly; I’oor Old Fellow; Shut fp; Thank You; That’s a Bey; That's a Pr'-tty Boy; Uobert, 
Take Off Your Coat; S.ratrh Polly's Head; Sh.vke H nds; You .stop That. You B.d Boy; Mama, 
Polly Wants Coffee; Is That You. Polly? Kh?; Oh. Isn't He a Pretty B.iy; Shake Hands. Gnod-Bye: 
I'll Whip You Good and IToper. You Bad Rad B y; Come Over Here; Come On Now; I'll Whip Y-n 

Polly Is also a pretty whistler. She will imitate a crying baby, and then ask "What’a the mat¬ 
ter?" Imltatrs different laughs. But her masten>lere Is the singing ol an amusing song entitled 
"Oh. Polly. Oh”. Polly picks up things auUkly and naturally, and la a very distinct speaker—not 
a parrot Ulker. Her color li green and is In nice plumage. 

Three days' trial will be given to responsihle parties and money refunded if dlssatlslled. Priea 
far quick sale. $500.00. ^ „ 

Mr. Galloway, of the American Dog tithange Co.. 58 Dcy St., New York City, will furnish all 
particulars and fouih lor above statements. 

for which he was hailed in th© newspa¬ 
pers of the capital. 

Mendelsohn’s New York theatrical sup¬ 
ply house, has added a new line of fabrics, 
especiallv suitable for novelty costumes, 
which includes tinsel cloth, harlequin 
satins, animal cloths, etc. 

The Jack Llpshutz Costume Company, 
New York, has been commissioned to ex¬ 
ecute the entire wardro'oe for Edward 
Rosenbaum’s forthcoming production of 
The Matinee Girl. Gene Lankes and 
Marie Breivogelle are designing th' show, 
which is, incidentally, the first legitimate 
Broadwav production to be outfitted by 
Llpshutz* in some time. The establish¬ 
ment has been confining itself of late to 
vaudeville, cabaret and burlesque wo:k. 

Cranewey Costumes, Inc., is executing 
the ushers' uniforms for Harry Cort’s 
mw theater in the Bronx, which opens 
next week with Helen MacKellar in 
The Open House as the first attraction of 
the proposed season of productions tr> ing 
out preliminary to a Broadway showing. 

The Eaves Costume Company, New 
York, is executing the men's costumes 
designed by M-ark Mooring, for Arthur 
Hammerstein’s Song of the Flame. The 
establishment is also working on some of 
the wardrobe for the Theater Guild’s 
forthcoming prodiicthin of Mi rehnnts of 
Glory, and is furnishing the costumes for 
the 'Triangle Club show which the Prince¬ 
ton students are fsoon to offer at the 
Metropolitan Opera House, New York. 

The Broadwav Theatrical Costuming 
Company. New York, was the offi-ial cos¬ 
tumer for the Laf.ayette Bail, held at the 
Hotel A'-tor December 1. Mme. F. Katz, 
proprietor of the estabMshm'‘nt. reyiorts 
that she did a tremendous bus ness. Prac¬ 
tically all of the costumes ■were of the 
Colonial and 1x25 period and were in¬ 
dividually designed and executed for the 
occasion. 

M.abel Johnstone is designing and 
Schneider-Anderson. New York, Is execut¬ 
ing the costumes for George Macfarlan.-’.s 
forthcoming production of liainltow Rose. 

Reflections of Dorothea 

The song that wohe the shepherds, 
“Peace and Good Will to Mcnl" 

In happy tones «.» ringing , 
Thrunut the world again. E.M'H year at Christmas time I am 
inipn "M d anew with the growing 
significance of this greatest holiday 

of the year. It is becoming broader and 
its accept.'ince mtvre nearly universal. This 
seems true not only from the Christhtn 
viewpoint in which the ihiy marks the 
anniversary observance of the birth of 
r'hrist, hut In the increasing observance 
of the day as a particular time to remem¬ 
ber its 'great and beautiful message, 
“Peace on earth, good will to men!’’ 
Perhaps this is due to the fact that we 
are gradually learning to glorify peace 

instead of war and that we eventually are 
beginning to realize that In the eyes of 
God all men are brothers. Love must 
rule that great human brotherhood and 
when it does we shall find the promised 
peace in our hearts, the love and peace 
and happiness that is our Divine heritage. 
Then will the glorious message of (Thrist- 
nias time b€ fulfilled without restriction 
to creeds. God speed the happy day! 

The beautiful spirit i.<» already in the 
air as I know from the large number of 
lovely letters that have been pouring in. 
And between the liiu s I can read the 
messages that .script and type can not 
convey. It’s svveet to be remembered, as 
every human heart knows, and the 
loyalty and love of my friends, seen and 
uns'een, are my greatest inspirations. 

I have frequently mentioned M.iry 
Moore in this column and perhaps nio.s't 
<>f my rtadi-rs are familiar with her stury. 
Several years ago Mary had her ii*ck 
broken In an aittoniohile accident, hut 
skillfull surgery .and her plucky fight for 
health won the race with death. So com¬ 
plete is the victory that a few weeks ago 
Mary was married to Major Chas. H. 
Rich, United States Infantry, to prove 
that the is well and happy again. 

Wheeler Drydt n called to see me one 
day last week and we had a very In¬ 
teresting chat. Mr. Dryden Is an English 
tutor who has been over here about .<«• ven 
years an”! recently wound up his nine 
months’ engagemt nt with the New York 
company of White Cargo. Prior to his 
coming to America he toured India, 
China, Burma, Japan and other coiintrle.s 
of the Orient with an English theatric.tl 
company and his experiences would retid 
like a tale from Arabian Sights. Mr. 
Dryden tilso conducts .a weekly column in 
a Hollywood magazine. 

Viola Grant was another Intcnstlng 
visitor last week. After a ye;tr of re¬ 
tirement hectiuse of iwior health. MIs.s 
Grant is h;ick on the Rialto ready to 
make up for lost time. She certainly 
looks a picture of robii"t health MKs 
Grant was under the Colutn A- H.-irrls 
banner for m.iny years ttiid may soon be 
seen In a new play und-.-r the direction of 
Siin' H. Harris. 

Had a lovely letter from Mrs. W W. 
\\1iite. one of my faithful readers In 
Rristol. T< nn. C’aruso. my bird, enioyed 
hi" Thanksgiving diniu-r from a cuuning 
little cup .sent hv .Mr.s. White. 

.lohn Lyon.s, who has just concludi il Ms 
two si ;i.;on.s’ eiivagt ment with Si etii r, 
in which he played the (tart of l-’tither 
Ryan, will be sei-n as leading m.in of the 
new Cliattau Theater Sio.k (’’oiiipany In 
Chicago this month. 'rtie to. nlng Mn 
is The Best People and .lohn should mak" 
.'i handsome figure with his slah.;.tt six 
feet two. Good luck. John! 

I also liatl a fine letter with a couple 
of Billboard subscript ion"—I like titat — 
from Ina K Triss-ei. With her daurlit, r. 
Katheryne, M [r:t. Tri.*- .d conduct s a tu IV.-1 
little stinllo call, d th.. I >r:' tna Shop III 
Mason la. Hero pla vs it lid the 
drtiin.a ar»* tllscuss.-tl dally and Ihe 
column" of The Billboard serve as a do- 
pend.ible reference lihr.iry. 

Had a splendid greeting from Margalo 
Gilmore, playing in Michael Arlin’s The 

Grtrn Hat, and from many others of mv 
reader?*. I en^ived them all but thh 
numlsr of The Billboard Is so eniwde.i 
w 1th good things that spac will not p r 
mil Individual mention. To ad | 
to exteiul my sincere thanks and .■/ 
predation and with Billpbay, I , , 
h ■ t wl'hes for a .Merrv Christmas 

The postman will find in*- at tloi) \V. > 
186th strict, New York City, us lumd 

iJmlllngly, 

Theatrical Notes j 
Mrs. Vera Reop<r and son. Anton- 

who recently purchased the Ls-eds Thea¬ 
ter at Leeds, a suburb of Sioux City. I,i 
took possession of the house December 1 

R. R. Hutchison’s Idbcrty Theater at 
Endicott, Wash., was completi ly de. 
stroytd November 24 by a fire which 
started in the furnace room. The p. 
is estimated at $6,000, none of which is 
covered by insurance. 

Paul Dattolla has disposed of his in¬ 
terest In the Grand Theater at Spring- 
dale, Pa., to his brother, Bart, who own 
the Alhambra Theater, New Kensington 

C. EJ. Gross, owner and manager of th.- 
Plaza Theater, Ackley. la., for the pa.'.t 
four years, sold the playhouse rec<-nt;v 
to James Drohas. of Des Moines. Ti e 
i).-w owner took possession Novembt-r 2 : 
He and his family will make their horn.* 
in Michigan. 

H. H, Bumgardner, formerly manap. r 
of a movie house at Mt. Holly, N. C. 
recently assumed the managem.nt of th.' 
Concord Theater at Concord. N. C . suc¬ 
ceeding Miller Meriwether, who has re¬ 
signed to make his home In Florida. 

B. E. Loper recently sold his Victory 
Theater, Burbank. Calif., to the West 
Coast Junior Theater Circuit. The cor¬ 
poration will make a number of interior 
improvements for the purpose of pr. - 
sentlng Fanchon & Marco rex’ues and 
r<-gulatlon West Coast Theaters’ stage 
entertainment. 

Harry Risser. who operates a barber 
shop at Hartford City. Ind., re.entlv 
purchased a third interest In the Grand 
and Paramount theaters at Kok.ino, 
Ind. Ht-nry Quigh’y and Fern Sumner, 
b<ith formerly of Hartford City, are -Mr. 
Risser’s partners In the venture. Mr. 
Sumner will m.anape both houses. 

The Diamond Theater on Greensboro 
avi-nue, Tuscaloosa, Ala., ojierated by C. 
H. Grimes and as."tH'iates. is being r*- 
mod. I.d at a cost of $1 1,000. The in¬ 
terior is undergoing many Improvements 
and the stage is being enlarged to ac¬ 
commodate vaudeville, which will be put 
on from time to time. 

Ray Stlnnet, of Dallas, Tex., h.'is pur- 
^ias< d the Cresc*-nt and Gem thi aters In 
Temple, Tex., for $30,000, it was an¬ 
nounc'd last w*H-k. He nnw operates the 
four ir.otion pi. ture th. aters of 'rempl.. 
the other two being the R. 11 and Temple. 
Until a few w.'( ks ago Mr. Stlniut was 
half owner of the ('apHoI Theater nt 
Dallas b« f->re the sale c'f two-thirds of 
the stcK'k to the Univer.sal Film Cori>ora- 
tion. 

CharU y Rtwk, of Sayre, Ok , rece ntly 
became the owner of the Liberty Th.a- 
t< r. Watonga. Ok., having purchased the 
hoii.se from Elm. r Lewis, of Kruk. Ok. 
Mr. Lewis ha.s owned the I.ib.Tty for two 
y..irs and during tliat time Hun\an 
Hrady, of Krick. h.id charge t>f the tlu-a- 
ter. Mr. Rook, the new owner, was for- 
m< rly the ow ner of the l.ih. rty Th. at--r 
at Sayre, which he sold social months 
ago. 

The Grand Theater, Moberly, Mo., was 
reeeiitiy uliiii'st totally destroyed by lire. 
I'aif.age to the hou.se Is *-stimat>d .»t 
$.>(1.1)01), partly cov.ied hy Insurance. 
Discovered too late to check the llam. s. 
till' fire consiiin. d the liit*rlor of the 
theater, the toof caved, us did the west 
wall, anil Ihe east and rear walls vih 
have to come down. George W. S 
Sparks. Jr., owner of the building, will 
rebuild at once at an estimated cost of 
$100,000. 

It) a d.al closi'd at Butler, P;i., r.cently 
Aitoiiiiy John i*. ('.rnhiiiu sold hi.s lea.>-c 
for 13 years on th<> l.vric Th. at. r In that 
<tiy to C G, Beckef for $».'.000. Mr 
<;rith;iin acquired the theater three years 
aco for $26 1)00 lie placed his IS-ye.ni- 
tdil S'.n, John U. Jr., who was then a 
high -school stiiil. nt. In full charge of lh>' 
thi-aicr, p!a>lng picture." nt rtr.st ami 
Inter road shows and vaudt'vlllo with 
success. After the son entered college 
Mr. Graham ttH»k charge of the business, 
and now. after three years of experience 
In the show business, be la retiring. 
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Sta^e Employees and 
Projectionists- 
fly ROY CHARTIER 

mmunicalioni to 1560 Broadway. N. Y.) 

Tilt nt*w Miidison Sijn.iro Oardfn In 
\, ■. York, which op* iifcl rt^'t-iitly with 

.-<I:iy bikf racing, has hcc-n placed on 
roiid call list at the International Al¬ 

ii II,-.' of Ttieatrlcal Stage Kmployttes as 
r. lilt of its refu.sal to en.ploy members 

11 1 union. Thi.s Is th*- -Tex" Klc.kard 
. r it n. at which the Rlngling Itrothers 
.11,(1 Marmim & Bailey Show will open 
’ \t -piln'j. A peculiar situation arose 
I., i-recipitate the action of the atage- 
! tal-.' union. It seems instead of em- 
|.(iv:ng its members to operate the lights 

1.(1 till other jobe within their realm, as 
\ . dune at the old Madi.son Sijuare t'.ar- 
. n. ni>mb. rs of the Klcctrlcal Workers' 
1 n.i.n ha\c tsen installed. While the 
n I : (.ill will not compel the manage- 
ni( at of the garden to come to terms 
«;ili th.- Inte.-n.itional AUinnt-e. It n.-ver- 
ti, acts as a protest and will inter- 
f. n With the employment In the place of 
ai.v member who might be associated 
with an entertainment playing there. 

HANDSOME CHRISTMAS GIFT 

"Wi n * * 

MAKE 
YOVR 
OWN 
MOVIES 
WITH 
THE 
SEPT 
MOTION 
PICTURE 
CAMERA 

AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY 
ENABLES US TO OFFER 

SEPT MOTION PICTURE CAMERAS AT 1 Complete with 
6 Magazines 
Leather Case 

"" I Instruction 
J Book, etc 

^ jjl ^ Fontierly Sold 

* ■ at $150.00 

ONLY A LIMITED NUMBER LEFT 

ORDER AT ONCE IF YOU WANT ONE AT THIS PRICE. 

TERMS—$5.00 with order, balince on dtlivery 

MOVIE SUPPLY CO., 844 S.Wabash Ave., Chicago, Ill. 
FREE—ILLUSTRATED DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET ON REQUEST. 

On request of the local union In Wlnnl- 
ji. g. Canada, a road call war* Issued 
aiMin-t the Dominion Thtater there, a 
h..u..e wh.eh, it was later discovered, plays 
■t.H'k productions. This leaves the call. 
- ii.'.l to take eff.-ct December 9. without 

I- r.alty iMiw.-rs, tini-e slock 1.-' not a trav- 
• liiig attraction. It. however, places the 
WinniiMg houxe on the "unfair" list, ren- 
li- ring it unable to change the stock 
p.ilicy to road shows without .suffering. 
Th. ’the.it.r now opt-rates on an open- 
ih.'P i-dicy. 

I^x'al No. 106, Marion. Ind.. is sending 
out Utt-rs to the other locals of the 

- i-'trv for contributions to the fund es- 
t.ih. .'hed for Harry K. C»atls. former 
!• cr* l.iry of the Marion union, who was 
‘T'l, ken recer-tly with tul>erculosls and 
h he. n s. nt to'l*i..)< nix. Art* for treat- 
ti - in. Members of th*' 1. office in New 
Yi.ik answer*d the appeal with p»rsonal 
ch. . k". Oatip was seer, lary of the Marlon 
; Kai since if'lO and has be. n active In 
its aff.ilrs, atten.ling all conventions as 
a d-'Iegate. .\ wife and two children are 
d» pendent upon him. 

.tohn Frihurg, memb.-r of the James- 
t.nvn (N. Y.) Local No. 266, has been 
•'Xpelled f.->r working In a theater in that 
t. -wn clas.'« d a.s ••unfair". The house Is 
the Palace, which plays road attractions 
ng.iinst which a road i-all. issued by the 
1 A., took effect October 14 last. 

The fight In Beaumont. Tex... to or- 
p.ani/e the theat.rs there has finally 
fii'.cdU'd. After ups and down with road 
.alls and other troubles occurring Inter- 
mif.-tiTU- f.-r a perio.1 of six or seven 
>• -r.-i. t’-c l.^-al union has at lai-t brought 
about ].. ai-e. For a long time the Tivoli 
I.ib. rty and Kyle theaters were on the 
■■ii-.i'.ii,-" ii--t. Now these and all the 
t;.r houses in B.-aumont are employing 

i n .m men. making it 100 per cent or- 
g^-nv',. .!. The last of the ceintracts signed 
t.'v. ..r the lo*'al and the theatir owners 

received by the I. A. last week. 

P." presentaf Ive Baoul Is en route to 
H- U'-t >!t, Tex., where he will make an 
• -I t to .straight, n out th.‘ differences 
i- ' • . n the two unions there, affiliated 
w !.e the I. .\.. the Moving Picture Ma- 
ehipe (q). rators. Lo<'al No. 279. and the 
S' ic- Ihiiployees. Local No. 61. The 
t!--i.'.>Ie Is described as "Internal dls.sin- 
si-'ti". .\ Hinllar case exists In Port 
.Vi'htir. Tex., which will receive the at- 
I V ion of the 1. A. r»‘pres.’ntatlve on his 
r. turn trip. The local In Port Arthur Is 

■’mix d" one. embodying both operators 
and stage employees. 

n. p. Krause, who was relieved of 
•lutlis a.s assistant pre.^ddent on the re¬ 
turn of Harry Sherman, for whom he was 
piii.'hhlttlng. Is In Mechanlcsvllle. N. Y.. 
itu'.-.-tlgating the application for the In- 

’I! !ti..n there of a bx-al union. Th.- Issu- 
aiie.- of a charter, giving Mechanlcsvllle 
th.‘ Jurlsdlcfl.-in of n.-lghborlng towns. Is 
• xpeet. (1 shortly. If Issued, it Will be- the 
lir.-t for many months. 

M A. Parn.'y, m.-mber of the Newark 
(N .1.) l..oc:il No. 21 for several years. 
:ind prior to 1917 general s.-cretary and 
trensur.-r .>f fh.* International Alliance, 
■1 -I N.n-ends-r 2 at a sanitarium, accord¬ 
ing to n-lvices Just reaching the I. A. 
'll-Thi- jue.-s-nt s.-cretary and treas- 

tir.-r, BIchard .1. (Treon. Is now on a vaca- 
i^'-n of a w.-.'k or tO days. He Is In 
I'hii'igu, where he wae formerly business 
r-pM's.-ntatl-ve of the local union. 

Binlnmln T. Fojmolly, stage manager 
"f th.' I'iastman Theater, Roi'hestcr, N. Y.. 
w .i.s .-l.'et.‘d tiresldent of the I. A. Ts>cai 
No 26 for his elxth term nt n meeting 
"f lh.‘ organization necemb»-r 1. Mlch.ael 
Mungovnn was elected business agi-nt for 
his seventh term. 

Berlin News Letter 
By O. If. SBIBT 

BKRLIN, Nov. 19.—The event of the 
Week Is the new Ufa film Vaudeville, 
produced by K. A. Dupont, with Emil 

Jannings and Lia de Putt! starred. This 
at last If a picture that wf>n’t he over- 
lookexl .nrvwhere. and. as far as Am.-ri-'i 
is concern.d. belts Thr Lc * L<. il. a 
hundie.1 f'jl 1. Elen I.ia de Pti *.1 r- 
ofter pr.-.. ' ('I'-i-f] a.« Otrmany’s t-'.-'dln.; 
sere- , .a ;. lut In the writer's . p ri-n 
no si .id- i co’ip -rls n to Pnla N. gr' i:, 
at h. 1 '.I f in ’ n d.-ril'e an(.l in s-v-r.a! 
seen s alit ..’In-lng. w' .i.ann’ 
again 's ;i —!ng hcaits Ti e 't' -v 
cf V'ii..'/»as dfp'cted It fhS f!!r. 1-- 
as ro ..ac . n , ii. InaMe. v itb r’* By 
of le-jf.*.- ..nd e ic.Ilont com. n'’ .nt-r- 
wov. ti. ind til.' Jiff.-ent fl.tsi.s act-iall:-' 
taken a; ti.e Wintergart. n during the a t 
of Tl'.o F vlrg Fodoiias. wl-. hv t'.e 
way. are c.iiislrg the same r-n.'-a -m in 
the film .IS they do otherwise and are 
decl<’-',;I> f’■':r;ng. a large number of 
othi r w'-i-kn-wn acts appe-rr on t'’» 
Winter ..I t-n ftage, among them M .r- 
oellc. tb^ h"mr>n seal; The O; -'ne 
D'Oi'r .^des. The Wond-r KiF.a.st-III 
etc .tn.'t'.’e,' f.->atnre Is -v Oerr-an "Kiim- 
melpla'c" ( -a.-nlvall and a ntgi,* ;e t va' 
set-r.e at th" Luna P.irk T'l /./*■,-Ife is 
getting top money i-t tho T’f.a Pn’nce am 
Zoo ;»n.i Is pronoune-d t v ih" en i.->- pres-- 
as th.- t-e-.t film Berlin has seen this 
year. 

T’-e im.-kdown of Adolf Vocel’s enter¬ 
prises. fore.-ihadowed In thest columns 

many weeks ago, has come rather sud¬ 
denly. with thousands of dollars salaries 
unpaid to artistes. At the Walhalla. 
where a wrestling match wa the main 
attraction, the tax people attached the 
box office with the result that the 
wrestlers and the other acts promptly re¬ 
fused to appear. Admissions had to be 
returned and there was no show. Thi^ 
incident gave the final cinch and all the 
acts walked out. since salaries had been 
unpaid *'>r some time; also In Hannover 
:,t the Ti.oli, -which, house is al.so clos- 1 
now B’’ s his heen v.-ry p r ha i 
-t Han ,o r ,1’. i't t- Wa I a'.i fir 

mot'.hs \vli.!l - 11. lie Wa ha’lc. N r.p.-ir'rl 
Joln.T V - II, bu- -inable to si’p; ’-t I’-e 
o'I'.or h( US's T'.- prlnc'pal r. ‘-on few 
Vf.nel’s in.s-'-tve- -y i.s cl.'in'-d t-i hacc 
h('* n the e-r-. .:i''. iv, revu" he p-oduct-d at 
T*- Walha a in pu mb'r \v ; li .>i- 
I'c tely f.ii;,-*'' T*-. re !«-. of COU 'S - wi;" 
g* a. T.' >l-j !> ill . tric.il.j ail iii'l. 
lut V-g "s c.. ; t.vp C'll ar.'i UJiIikely 
11 bo th - on V one this sea.son i.i tJern.an 
vaudeville. S O. S. calls are being s n' 
l-arth f-oi;! y,-» tw . other well-k' wn 
hou cs pia-' n,-r hig-time \tid-'v ll-- in the 
comr. V. b<«th of will li tr-d ted wi'h hav- 
ing pla>a-d almost exc'u;d\olv f re'g-i 
aits p.t stupendous salnr'-s. Voeeps un- 
fpr’unato gltuati'-n is causint' uneasiness 
not ali'-ne among the nuirag rs, ati-l th“ 
congested st.ite of bookings can rea-lilv 
he Imagined when several dir - tors are 
vainiv trvmp to induce acts to r- duce 
thrir'salary or shift c-ntracts to other 
manager' If unsuccessful. It is -on the 
.-ards th.it the current season is the turn¬ 
ing point ir. Gorman vaudeville. 

Tbe O;rolls Bu.sch features a new water 
sp- fach The Count of Monte Cri'^to. 

Within the next few weeks will be 

•OUR MARY" 50 YEARS AGO 

The death of Clara Morris 55 years after her meteoric first appearance 
In an important part recalls the fact that a younger contemporary 
of hers, equally famous on our stage. Is today observing the 50th 

anniversary of her scarcely less remarkable entrance upon the _stage. 
F-or It was Just 50 years ago. on the evening of November 27. 1ST5. that 
Mary Anders.-n first stepped before the footlights at Barney Macauley’s 
Theater In Louisville. Ky.. and was acclaimed by the fashion and culture 
of the Blue Grass State as ."Our Mary”. 

Sh.e was then only 16 years old and had never been on the stage 
before, not even as an "infant prodigy”. Yet she audaciously essayed the 
lending part In Rotnro and Juliet in a company of experienced players and 
at a time when Adelaide Nellson was at the height of her dazzling 
successes In the same part. It Is said that an actress cannot successfully 
play Juliet—or any such role—unless she has b.'ith gre.atly loved and 
greatly suffered. That slip of a girl of "sweet sixteen" had done neither. 
But she played the part with such power as caused the audience to rise 
In a frenzy of acclaim and caused the critics to declare that a new era 
had dawned upon the American stage. That was perhaps exaggeration. 
But certainly there came upon the stage that night one who for 15 years 
was one of its most admired and beloved figures. 

If it was a daring thing for her to begin with Juliet, it was even more 
so for her to continue a few weeks later with Meg Merrilies—a girl of 16 
playing the part that the robust and mature Charlotte Cushman had 
created and m.ide famous. But she succeeded with both In Louisville. In 
New Orleans, and then In Baltimore and Washington at John T. Ford's 
famous theaters. Before she was IS she had taken Philadelphia. Boston 
and New York successively by storm and was "Our Mary" to the whole 
American public. 

Mary Anderson's career was as brief as It was brilliant, i.owever. 
At 30 ye.ars old. after playing scarcely 15 years, she was the acknowledged 
queen of the .\merlcan stage, apparently with a long and prosperous reign 
before her. She had vouth. beauty, health, genius and a popularity that 
was still Increasing and which was not threatened by any rival Yet she 
voluntarily renounced a career which was scarcely yet at Its zenith and 
retln d to domestic life as a wife and mother. It would be difficult to find 
another such case of renunciation. In the history of the stage. She began 
by proving that a woman of genius can convincingly simulate and portray 
the highest and deepest passions without herself having actually endured 
their experience. She ended her career by proving that the fascination 
and glamour of a suci'cssful stage career are not after all so Irresistible 
but that thev can be cast aside at will. 

Thoii-<.nid-( of veteran memories will gratefully turn to her in her 
ple-isant English Iiome. reviewing the triumphs of her 15 years before the 
footlights and wishing her y* t many more than that number of years of 
the happiness which her sterling womanhood so richly merits. 

— WASHINGTON POST. 

opened by the I. A. L. that long-ago her¬ 
alded booking agency on lines worked out 
by tills artistes' orgunization and intended 
to d"Velop into a universal office of far- 
reaching imporfanc*. Many applicn ions 
for organizing reached the I. A. L. In an- 
sw* r to it.'- unnuunci-ment early in the 
summer from pi-ople connected with show 
bu.siness. among them from two local 
agent.s, one of them the prepri'tor of a 
•'world agency” and heavily int* re ted in 
the Russian depifrtment when it leaked 
out that Konorah on his last Russian trip 
closed an agreement with the Sowjet 
delegates which sei-ures him the sole 
bookings for all the Ru.ssian engagt-ments. 
including the State circusi-.s. This Rus¬ 
sian ass*'t alone would make the new 
agency a nicely paying enterprise, altho 
the commission is only payable by the 
actors, as in every other country. How 
the German dir- ctors will take to the new 
agency is difficult to say and thi.s may 
depend Ji good deal on the outcome of the 
new tariff agreement due next spring. 
The offii-es of the agency will be located 
In I.eipziger strasse in the former I*ro- 
ffrantm office. 

Barbette reports poor busine.ss from 
Breslau, Liehk-h, and he says he will go 
bark to the State.s in January. 

John Ringling arrived In Paris a few 
days ago and is expected in Berlin with¬ 
in a week. 

The Hamburger Dom commences Its 
annual Carnival November 29. during 
which several new riding devices will be 
exhltiited 

The Vaudeville Managers’ Union Is en¬ 
deavoring to get hold of the majority of 
the shares of Daa Organ in order to ob¬ 
tain full control of this paper. 

New Incorporations 

DfLwire 

National Arena and Amusement Cor¬ 
poration; skating rinks, etc.. $1 000.000; 
•’t*'phf-n Vreeland. New York; Marshall 

Thayer, Thomas D. Dimitry, Yonkers. 

.Xmusement Coupon Corporation, Wil¬ 
mington; Jioo.oiio. (Corporation Trust 
Company of America.) 

Illinois 

Bloomington Theaters, Inc.. Chicago; 
own. ac'iuire. purchase, operate theaters, 
Optra hou.sps. motion picture theaters, 
etc.; 100 shares, no par value; H. Q. 
Forde. M. J. Weller and B. M. Lelsse. 

Nfw York 

Merit Play Productions, Manhattan; 
theatricals. 130.000 ; C. K- Feldman and 
W. Rothschild. 

Primo Producing Company, Manhat¬ 
tan; theaters, 100 common, no par; J, 
Kalicb, J. M. Rumabisky and N. Pamea- 

_Casto Theater Corporation, Ashtabula; 
5500; Maurice A. Shea, Leo Losen, Carey 
S. Sheldon, Jr.; Howard M. Muzor and 
LilMan Heath. 

The Trio Theaters Company, Toledo; 
$3,000; Howard Felgley, Nathan B. Char- 
nls. Edward O. Sourbier, Mabel Qrowley 
and Samuel R. Harris. 

W. S. Custer Music Company, Canton; 
$50,000 ; William S. Custer, H.irry C. 
Mary, Edna B. Edelman, Ronald E. O. 
Robertson and Beatrice M. IX-Corps. 

Wells Denies Rumor That 

F. P.-L. Seeks Theaters 

Richmond. 'Va.. Dec. 5.—His attention 
being called to a report published in a 
theatrical publication, not The Billboard, 
to the effect that he had reopened nego¬ 
tiations with the Famous Players-Lasky 
Interests looking to the purchase by the 
latter of the Wells theaters In Richmond 
and Norfolk. Jajse Wells, who was leav¬ 
ing for New York to attend a meeting 
of the administrative board of the Mo¬ 
tion Picture Theater Owners of America, 
said: "The situation Is exactly what It 
was when a similar report was spread 
some months ago. Since that time no 
developments have taken place. The new 
report is apparently a revival of the old.” 

The “old” report, circulated last Sep¬ 
tember, related that the F. P.-L. inter¬ 
ests had merely asked Wells if hi.s Inter¬ 
ests were on the market. He replied tint 
he would sell for a price. If he got h's 
price, anything and everything h-- had. 
The "negotiations" extended no farther. 
Nothing definite In the way of an offer 
has ever been made. 

Two New Houses for Bogalusa 

New Orleans, Dec. 5.—The d'stru(ti-n 
of the Columbia Theater, Bogalu-^a. Li.. 
by fire last wt-el- has been f-ll'-w-d bv 
the announcemi nt i-f the int---d-'d i^rec- 
tlon of two modt-rn fherif>'rs. Stt-v- 
Lorlo. owner of the Columhia. has an¬ 
nounced his Ir.tenti.'n to r> hiiild rn the 
old site. G-'nd'-lfi and Her-ry. former 
lessees of the C lumbia, will build a 
house, to be nami d the Plaza. With a 
seating capacity of 1,300. 

Look thru the Hotel Directors In thin ismie. 
Ju't the bind of • hotel you want may be 
hated. 

li 1 ' 
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Master Magicians 
P*rm*nt>it (ddnat tarSy tt (Im IlyM Man 

«klM b* prIMtd at tha rata at tZMeft liaaman 
Accaatad tar ZS ar M waaka aaly. 

(Commumcationt to 1560 Bcoadway, New York, S. Y.) 
IVlystlc Clayton 

” Hajnnd All Qutall'tT 
AMERICA'S MASTER MENTALIIT. 

Bax SB. La Hafera, Oalltarala. Dispute on S.A.M. Okay Andress Reviewed 40 Years Ago 

T-Tnildini Macfic Pac^e the oldtimers. as well as 
t. 1 iwuvAiiii AVAagAV X ctgv. youngtr on*-s, may t'liul this review of 

- a magic show, written more than 40 years 
Harry Houdini last week vigorously de- ago, of considerable interest. It is prob- 

lied Servais LeUoy’s recent statement to al)ly one of the earliest of such crituiues 
he elTeet that his contract with The New Published, and is Uiken from the tiles of 
'ork Worht was n<>t passed anil okayed The Inland Tribune, Great Bend, Kan., 
»y the Soi-ietv of American Magicians October 16. 1885 : 

"In your issue of Novemb. r 21 ” L Roy ‘The three nights’ entertainments given 
elegraiihed The Bi’lboard from Indianap- last week by Professor Andress excelled 
.lis, Ind.. "1 find tin statement that Hou- anything in the show line that has ever 
Uni’s contract with The Neto York World apinared in Great Bend. The hall, which 
vas passed and okaved bv the S. A. M. usually is only about half-tilh d by the 
Vs chairman of the expose committee. I shows tliat tr.-ivel. was crowded to its 
lave no knowledge of such action of the doors every evening by our own great 
’> A. M ’’ showman. His trained birds, dogs and 
'"Such a statement as that,” said Hou- gfats are alone worth the price of admis- 

llnl, “is erroneous. I wrote to the so- sion. 
iety and got its oflWial sanction before I ‘There is probably no trick known *n 
indertook mv contract. I am heart and the sleight-of-hand pcrlormance that the 
oui with the S. A. M. and don’t believe professor is not a perfect master of and 
n exposing anvthing worth while. I makes it a study to conjure up some- 
greed not to publish anything in The thing every now and then. Hi* great In- 
Vorld against the societv’.- wishes. It is u'an box trick is a wonderfui thing, and 
ertalnly not my fault if they did not ap- he performs it with perfect ease. Tied 
»olnt a committee to paps upon every- jiRnd and foot and then tied up in a bap, 
hing prior to its publication in the news- be enters a box which is locked and tied 
•apor, as they were supposed to have with ropesi without distuibinij kn« ts, 
lone.’*’ lopes or lock. At the firing of a pistol he 

MAGIC TRICK CARDS 
Tlut xr. ab^olutrly ruxr.ntci t. Kt»« t.mpici. W'l 
me today. C. 1). Hb.VNKKN.sIUl’. Adrian, W. V 

CLUB EMBLEMS 
Dealfrnrd »nd Made to Ordir 

"WES.” T. CONNOR. Magician. 
1120 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia, Pi. 

CR08LEY RADIOS, orer I.noo-mtle range. S9.7S ta 
StKruO. I.lst frei'. HIg ilork It.idliia and Magir 
M,i,:li' Catalog) and aeren Ontli-al Drlu.lonn. ZV. B. 
h. (IILUKUT, 11135 So. Ining (Plione, Be?. 0522). 
Cliliago. 

125 Card Tricks (Explained and illustrated) 25c 
Mystery of Mind Heading Berealed. New. illuMratei 
h .k. 25e. 25 "Kaiy lo'taoiu In Ilypnoll.m,” 2'' 
Icmidele mirse. all imthoila. lUuilralid .Magic C.it- 
ali.g. 2e itamp. COLLINS CO.. 197 Fulton St.. Brook¬ 
lyn, N. Y. 

SPIRIT- MAGIC EFFECTS 
Opirileil friiin a di•tanl-e or through walU liy wlrrleii 
wlili wlreli‘.4 transmliter In peket. "Better ih.m 
m.u’lf. gi d a? a •iilrlt." JOHN W. n.\lUllM.\.\' 
Wlrelesi Kipert, Athtabula, U. 

Magicians 
CUlTi. Leg Iron?. Mall Bagi Stralt- 
Jiiket*. Milk Cana and other K-i ipei. 

Send ZOe for our Urge rataleg. which ronlalni a roni- 
plete line of all the lateat Trt ka. W|g«. etc. Proaipi 
fhlpmento. Ijtrtt Die Box with S2.5 order. 
OAKS magical CO.. Dept. 346. Oshkerb. Wlwonaln. 

Hugh Mackay’s Magic Book Palarke Closes in Baltimore 

h Hugh Mackay’s latest contribution 
j magical literature, his Classical Con- 

h 'triiirr, is an exquisitely pritiied work in 
^ hree sections, eiich finely written and il- 
Jj jstratod. devoted to inisi i llatieous experi- 
jj teiit.s, prohli nts with ciirds. tr:insmission 
^ igntils and the like. Mr. Mackay, who Is 

resident of Kdinburgh. Scotland, is a 
leniber of the Magic Circle, of Bondon. 
nd also the International Brotherhood 

®i f Magleians. 
A numbi r of excellent contributions by 

'' ell-known English conjurers adds largely 
y tlte value of tlie work. Prominent 
mong these are the contributions byM ir- 
aret Mackay, who is evidently a <on- 

u aress with a wide range of magi'al 
5'’' nowledge. The book will prove .a wel- 

ame addition to :iny magical library, and 
le professional will find between its oov- 

ft .*s some really valuable hint.s and sug- 
estlons. 

Claims He Was Not Late 
In Exposing Spirit Photos 

H Dr. Walter Franklin Prince last week 
O) iformed the press that he had not been 
Cl 3 ‘‘tardy” in his exposure of fake spirit 
ni notographs as Sir Arthur Conan Doyle 
la tcently charged. 
la The delay in publishing his article, he 
r« verred, gave rise to the mistaken Idea 

lat he had not discovi-red the nature of 
fr le Holy Family, the picture which occa- 

.It oned the controversy about spirit pho- 
fr tgraphy, until after Sir Arthur’s article 
tf id been previouslv published in an Eng- 
ai sh publication. "Prince maintains that 
o\ 3 had submitted his article exposing the 
n< Jurious,nature of tlie picture at least 

, ei VO weeks b* fore Sir Arthur’s article had 
ia 3en published. 

MAGIC ILLUSIONS 
LIST FllEE. 

R. S. SCHLOSSER MAQIC CO. 
358 WMt 42d Street. NEW YORI 

/ WtUt th«t« eartle yon perform tome ef 
't‘.« m<.«t worderfal illatiime. VoucAnctiArte 
•ijhti lo dufM, tUrke to r*dt. ete. T‘« 
trftnflf'5riDOti'-Tif aro truly won '.irful Frl** 
10< e«U. W'th inttrtirtM Mid our bif i>«r» 
Oia i ttUL-eut. A 
WESTERN NOVELTY CO . P. 0. Fwry 
S‘i . Box 3062 San FranciMa. Calif. 

ILLalNOIS IVfAGlC CO. 

Manufacturn^ ami Dralart in 
MAGIC. ILLUSIONS. ETC. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

Wf t.uIM ai’Vt'.rg In Mixlr to ymir order. Suita 
507 Orlaaara Building. 36 W. Randolph St . Chleaga. 
III. Phone. Dearborn 6W5. s-« the Deeniber edi- 
11 n of Si'hlnx l.r our nrw Trl'li. 

FELSMAN’S MAGIC 
M.iglo Trl^o for the Po'-krt. Parlor and Stage. 
l,.irg.>t ao.>'rtmtnl in the world. ImroTM atock and 
linin' llalp .hlpt inti. Largo (womlerfully lllu.tritedi 
!•' fi',.| nal Catali'g. Z'-r. Bxik of Card 'ftlHn. 25f. 
H' k.i ne’i II. k of IV'ktl Trlcki, 25c. Book of 
t'lin Trtik*. 35i'. poetpald. 

ARTHUR P. FELSMAN 
ISl North Clark St., Dept. 12. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Harry and Mildred Otto, “public deceivert", who have been playing in their 

sketch, “In a Magic Shop”, with the Keith-Albee Unit Show No. I. After a 

few more weeks in the West the company will go East. Their scenery is copy¬ 

righted here and abroad. i 

HODOSCOPL tn what month war* 
youbomp Whaldid 
you dream? Lola of 
fun. 48 pages 5x9 
Sample 20c: SOcopaei. 
lOceach; lOOotiDora, 
Sceach. AKntawranted 
in oAcet and ohopa. etc. 
Big teller foi MailOidar. 
Ad?, tlipg free. 

W. N. Co.. 208 So. 
7tbSU Plula.Pa. 

exceptionally fine acrobats. Mr. Dorian, 
the boneless man. is as line a contortionist 
as travels and his feats are very line. Mr. 
DeCamp, the juggler, is very graceful in 

Rajah Raboid expeets to take his Radio what he does, and he performs tin- most 
ental Direction and Crystal-Gazing act difficult tilings with apparent tase. The or- 

I New York after the first of the year, chestra which tlie professor takes with 
t present he is booked solid until after him keeps the audience well entertained 
le holidays, working all the Sohle, Rich- during the evening with a xcellent music. 

”5 'ds and Shetirs houses in New Orleans The presents distributed each evening are 
id vicinity. till of va'ue, ranging from $1 up t'l 5$25. 

^ He reports that he broke all house rec- "Th«'se things the professor buys of the 
" -ds recently at the Washington Theater, merchants where he shows, leaving ejuite 

ew Orleans, a house with 1,000 seating a sum of money in every town he visits, 
ipacity. It affords us jileasure to say that Prof. 

Andress is a iu rfect genth man as well as 
an honest showman. He lives here wlierc 
we all know him and are proud of him .as 
a citizen. He makes no promises which 

Prof. W. E. Floyd starts on a Lyceum arc not conscientiously fulfilled to the 
ur of eight weeks January 9 in Penn- letter. He will spend the winter In Mex- 
Ivania, Oltio and Ni w 'York for the ico and California. He travels in his 
hite Lyci-um Bureau of Bo.ston. IP lias own car. Mrs. Andress, who accompa- 

• en in Lyceum and rhautatitpta work for nies hltn. is a most estimable lady, and 
ore titan .30 vear-- now. Working with her many lady friends here will gladly 

!'m are Mrs. Floyd, known professiotially welcome her home in the spring.” 
t ■■ Mohald, the M' tital Mystic, nnd a mu- 

2lan. They filled 18 dates In O' toher. 21 
Bi 8t month and have 20 for tliis moiitli. 
et|. . 
*^*1 in r>pn-»rTmpnt Sfrirp Charles H. Lenheim. with his motorized S. Lohrey AjLlIWOOa in LFCpartmeni: acore standing room at tl.e of the i. 
hEj Wyoming Theater. Dayton, O, recently, .some new 
CC{ Ellwood, ventriloquist, gave an entirt ly He finds none of the smaller tin aters wliiih ma 
CO .VC act for the last two weeks of his en- there running vattdville at all. and thing.s K. R. O. si 

gement at the Toytown of th,’ Ljizarus arc dull. Nevertheless, tliere were Ohio Itin 
apartment Store, ('tduhibus, < t. Vocal plenty to see his show, which has been Chester, 
usions. the voice from the radio, sending 

th p voice upstai s. downstairs ttnd to th" 
t sement, are just a few of the things 
j.is ventriloquist does. 
I Assisting Ellwood, who was one of the 

w ventriloquists to appear at the White 
ia.se, are his walking and talking doHs, 

I-'- jack Finn and Tom f^awyer. 

Rajah Raboid for New York 

GREATEST PAPER.TEARING TRICK INVENTED 
Ah»olufrIy no I.it „? nulla iioad to ai‘t rt'1 "f H a- 
ular nrl'P. JZ.imi POR TIIK FIB.if fi'ii OIIIU KS 
»P Mill pt FI (Ml fi.r thia WtlNDFHFI I. THICK, 
afl'l In .uMltlon ulll ',ti>| lair flaw I’ff, ^1''ol M tcl'’ 
fatal.' nir ..f n,r Im i>--a and hraullfully lllu«lr«ii 1. 
ai no „th,r Maali- i itali.y oMitaliw. Thl« will ha 
noil,'I -.n a) . <7 the |i'—s. M. ik-v ha k If nm •«»- 
l.»lii(J. Clioilar I OOO Bargalni ftca. Ordir today 

LINDHORST MAGIC SHOP 
1339 8. Brtadwty. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

Tof. Flovd Starts Tour Jan. 9 

Lcnhcim Show Going Strong Trlek^ Books tnd SufpliM 
Ff.ituro In Mini Utsdtr-: 
.n«l Spirltii.'illsm. t.irjrf tt* k 
in-'t <|U4llty. 1*T- Hil’t 
tntnt'. Lotrite IIlu^trALd l’>'' 

< kuhfff. I’H' 
Tho Old Reliable 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Drpt. D. 140 8. Orarborn St., 

Paom 1036, Chleaga. III. 

THE SERPENT! SEE HIM RISE! 
HE UNTIES HIMSELF. AM ORIENTAL HOROiCOPt I"' 

SIRU'WENT 1HAT IS f ASCIMAI" 
INOANO IMVSTIRIOUSI 

It will t.ll ?<nir — 
lucky month. Amf m H 
I'irthatiEtio, |i«r*n#r ^ U 
•hip, fTiAmac**- W - 
.('■■ ANVikiUY ran X 
liialt Ir.tantly. A M w, 
Itlrlhtlay data ^ 
CryAat Ga.*tng lfo,4l included. 

CRYSTAL BALE a 

A romnion knot li tied In the renter of thli myitfrloui r.ptll. (allk Imllailont. 
Wh.n hfid at arm’i l.nxth tho snake alowly rises head first, and arliially imtirs 
llseir. Thlt trlrk It a riot. T. u can do It anywhere, fomplete with foil talk and 
Instructions. Priee. $1.00. A copy of our nrw mammoth No. 6 Maxlc Catalog In¬ 
cluded free with thii dollar (fTrr. 

1(19 Trinkc” *>''1 Catalog of Magic and 
a IILRb Imported Noreltlea at 

loweit prices. Send now. LYLC D0U8- 
LAS, ISIS Ogmnierss, Otilst, Tixaf. 

THAYER MFG. CO. 
SS4 SOUTH SAN PEORO STREET, LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 
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More Durbin Illusions 

\>l>liti(>nal lIlusionH pri'ai'nte<I by \V. W. 
iMiiliin. of Kenton. ()., an- Riven b. low. 
min r:* will be printeil from timi to time. 

t/iirrrloMs Clorr and /fluffs—a cla.--.slc 
..f the days of Iloudin—kid kIovc Is 

iMirrowed from a lady and tw«, ring's aro 
harrowed from ladles In the audience. 
The rings are taken and placed In.-ide the 
•.|nve the glove rolled up and Rlveii to 
X.nie l.ady to hold, then a sm.ill n-i-eiitacle 
x\hieh tits on a glass rod and'wl leh glass 
i.id HI.--0 tits on a stand, setting on a 

d-toi>p< d table. Is shown. It h.a» 
two lid" which open In the center and 
It IS given to one of the audience t" » x- 
nniine. and. before handing it baek to 
Iiiirbin. a paster is hand>d to him and 
this he pastes over the lids so that they 
l aiinot he opened and he is a ked to place 
his initials on same. Durbin then takes 
this receptacle, goes forward, shows the 
..cliil glass rod, pliices it on the bottom, 
whi' h rests on a glass-topped stand, and 
then on top of the glass rod places the 
riceptacle which has been shown 
.niptv and st aled tip by the audit nee; 
tht n he t.akes his pistol, and as the lady 
who hobls the glove and rings drops it in 
ihe pl.-ttol, he announces that* be wiil 
cause the spirit of Annie Lee to place 
(1. r hand iuside the glove and niiiwar 
from the recejttacle with the borfoweil 
rings on the Angers on the glove. Hing ! 
.anil the glove ."tands up straight like an 
.ilUi.irition. breaking ojien the receiitacl,», 
(.11 the fingers of which are seen the two 
iMirrowed rings, and the glrt^'e and rings 
are brought down and returned to the 
owners and identitted as the same ont s. 

Th>' t'lDu-rrit of Simia—Doming forward 
with a small tlowi-r i>ot. which he sds 
down on a glas8-topi>ed stand, Durbin 
|H.ur" It full of sand, plants a seed In It 
and places a cone over it and i* flower 
Ki Inches high instantly grows. Showing 
a scr #n on both sides, he sets It dow n 
and iiuts a small board on lop of it. Tlie 
scri .n Is a beatiflfully decorated screen 
with dragons painted on and can be seen 
thru. Kour flow* r pots one afti r the 
other are placed on this Isiard and an 
empty cone placed over same, and dif¬ 
fer! nt colori'd flowers are grown IS liich'-s 
high. Finally, t-howlng the con'- emtuy 
once more, he brings it forward to the 
footlights and not only grows flowers, but 
produces a flower i>ot as w i 11. fllb <1 with 
large American Beauty rosee. Then a 
cloth is shown on both sides, shaken out, 
and Immediately a large bowl of flowers. 
15 inches across, standing 15 Inches high, 
is produced, and lastly, from thl^• same 
clc-fh is produced in a large Jardiniere a 
beautiful rosebush 6 feet high. Then a 
large cone is shown thru which the audi¬ 
ence looks and is placed on the floor, some 
seed thrown in from the top. and imme¬ 
diately the cone Is lifted anil ther" stands 
a brass flower pot with a beautiful rose¬ 
bush. 28 inches high. Showing It empty 
again, a second white rosebush Is pro¬ 
duced the same height. To preclude the 
id< a of traps on the fli'or, a piece of solid 
cardboard is placed on each side of the 
stage upon which the flower pots are pro¬ 
duced. A small white stand stands in the 
middle of the stag*-, and Durbin brings 
forward a large flower i«'t, then shows it 
solid, fills it with sand and sets it down 
on this small, thin slanil. no draperi* ^ 
Without covering it. he takes a fan and 
fans the sand in which is placed some 
seed, and .the audience see the flower.s 
grow In front of their eyes. When It has 
exp.inded into it large bush, the flower 
I'd is brought forward and the flowers 
are cut oft and s«-nt down into the audi¬ 
ence so it may s*!' they are n-.il 
flowers. Concluding this marveK>us illu¬ 
sion, tne curtains part, showing a beau¬ 
tiful lighted lamp, and this i.s on a tliin 
stand, and upon tiring a pistol the lam)i 
dlsapivars and in its place is found .a 
beautiful rose tree, three feet high—a 
most marvelous and beautiful transforma¬ 
tion. 

Danville Gets Good Shows 

Danville, Va., has had a feast of magb* 
■luring the past few nu'inths, reiiort- Osi-ar 
llyler. The sumim r brought S. S He iry 
with the chautaui|U.i. He was enthusias- 
'lealiy received. Kddie Hill played a 
we* k of vaudeville, Iiim work with tbe bil- 
lard halls th ing partli ularly well S'lld. «* 
.1. J- hnson, a Southern magieiaii. ha-been 
playing independent engagements in 
i-hi'ols, V M. (”. A-c. etc.. In tills vicinity 

for (piite awlille. He has a good program 
of small magic and inindreading. And 
I’ante played to capacity houses for three 
days in this town. 

! 4 Weeks of Magic in Columbus 

Colnnibus. O.. has liud four solid weeks 
"f i-rystal gazing reei-nily. All Axl'iin 
I'liiN'd :i w!-ek at the .lames Thi'ater. anil 
wii« iniinediately followed by Alla Iliigeh 

nil <’onuian.v. who pla.ved a two weeks’ 
I ng.iuement at the Bro.idway Theater. 

Tl.. fourth Week .Mysterious Smith ap- 
pi-a-eil at the Broadway, with Madam Dl- 

1 doing a questlon-nniJ-atiswer aet. Dur 
lug Hageli’s sei'ond \ve« k Houdini also 
>'D'l-d the city, with business good for 
ail I'uncerncd. 

Magic Notes 

i, Tin* Great Ijcon Is still In New York. 
osahiv he believes In doing his Chrlst- 

'oas hopping early. 

Harry Day, Jr., whose father Is a ntem- 

lx r of Parliament, and win, bookul al- 
n.ost all of tlie magicians of any proml- 
neiu-e in ills day. is in Xew York looking 
inti ttie life-insuranei bu ini ;s. 

Krrd Tulpit, Knglish magician, who 
visit. (1 N’-w York lect ntl.v, I.s due to ar¬ 
rive in Uuinhay, India, soon. 

Tlie New York Assetnhiy of the Society 
of .(iinerlcan M -gi lan- Ixlil a meeting ai 
the Hol«i Me.'Vipin l.ist Saturday n.glit. 

nia<k.-tone. who tdayd Boston last 
wei k. has been lield ov. r for another 
w«. k. 'I'lie town of tlie CabotN and the 
Lodges seems to take kindly to magic. 

Veroh.a. the lady tuagi'-Ian. widow of 
Frank (’lit i.stopher, ptayi d in New Y'ork 
last week. The men magicians had bet¬ 
ter look to their laurel.s. 

A party of New’ York and local magi¬ 
cians was entertained b.v Houdini last 
Satunl.iy night after hi.s'p< rforntance in 
Hartford. In the jiarty wer*- Itoval L. 
\'ioli-. An-on B. Iiig.ils. Daisy NVhite. 
Frank Diierot Liilian Hook* r and others. 
WliPii H'ludini jdav. d I’roeidin- i re ently 
tlii-re V. .IS So Immense a crowd c’amorlng 
for admission the la t night that it was 
nects.sary to put the or. h* .-tra b.Kk-tage 
and o|ieii tlie additional space to the pub¬ 
lic. WT.ile tin-re, he also gave a Tlianks- 
givlng perforinuni e at the jail. ’ Throw 
tliat lilrd here.” yi lied the prisone’S when 
he produced a turkey in one of his num¬ 
bers. 

Press unU Advance Y 

SkoAqents J 
’ By ALFRED NELSOS 

(Communhationt to If60 Broadway. N. Y ) 

Iconochstic Incongrnity 
A self-termed press agent noted for 

incnmf)* ti nee ha^ for some time past 
(-ritici/id us for giving credit to other 
more eom.ietenl press agents for tin ir 
(o-oin ration in aiding us to keep Ih*" 
( (dutnn inten sting, and pla ing after the 
t ames of s^'me of the agents mentioned 
in thi- column (T. P. R. t». A.) in o-d. r 
that our nadirs, can readily see that 
those agents are active memiiers of the 
The.atr . .il Press !{• presentatives of 
America. 

The Inconoilastic self-termed press 
agent sar(.-a.-tlc-ally called our attention 
to the T. P. H. O. A. Quill, a monthly p-ib- 
liiatlon of the organization, in whi. h ap¬ 
peared : ’Tile only pres« agent’s column 
m captivity Is conducted by Alfred Ne'.s >n 
for T’lc RiVhoard. and it is autolhatically 
an jntere.'ting column.” 

Now we may he somewhat dense, but 
we liked that Item in Thr Quill because 
it glv'-s us personal recognition, and in 
all pr.-ibahilily will Influence many mem- 
lii rs of file 'T. P n. O. .\ who are not 
readers of this column to become readers. 

Brann w.is a wonderful Ini-onuolast 
* ven after de.ath. tl.id bh-ss him. But 
the •elf-t*rmed press agent who critirizes 
us for our co-operatlon with our frit mis 
in the T. P. R. (* still lives Incon- 
grufusly incompetent. Gol dern him. 

Give and Take 
Speaking of the T. P. R O. A. reminds 

iis that th« y have starteil propaganda 
which in time will have the de^ired ef¬ 
fect, I. e., icive and take. In other words 
they will give notice and i.ike notice in- 
.•.te.id of quitting cold on being fired with¬ 
out notice. 

Why an actor should be rxpe.'tod to 
give and take and the agent ami manager 
i-f the same compan.v be expected to be 
drnpp. d without any notice whatsoever Is 
beyond our understanding. Give and take 
Is logical and practical, and will work 
to the benefit of one and all alike. 

Franks’ Falsf Faces 
Jimmy Fr.anks. agent In advance of 

Irons & riamage’s M'itt and Jeff show 
on flu- Oolumhi.i (liurle>qm-) Circuit, 
has bi-cofm n most popular ag* nt en tour 
with file kid<li<-s, for Jimmy with his 
usu.al rcsouii-efiilness hit iini'n the ide;» 
of i>.i>.-mg out Miitt and Jeff false faces 
to the kiddii-s. tlier*l>y m.-tking tliein 
walking, talking Iwiosters of the show 
and hurlcsijiie in geiii ral 

Charash at ihe 66 Theater 
.lai k Chara.xh. former agent in advan.'o 

of sliows and manager hai-k witli (-om- 
panU-s en tour, is now .ns.soi l.ati >1 In an 
executive position with the new *'>6 Thea¬ 
ter nt 66 Fifth avenue. New York. 

Co Operative Agent* 
When .Tack Goodwin, bu-iness manager 

of The tiiuiihiiin (Hrl. struck Little Roe-k. 
.\i-k , iiml found out tliat lltth- or no 
hilling was done for tin- atirai-tion play¬ 
ing tlie Ki-nipm-r Theater, he brouglit alt 
liis per-n.isite powers to bear upon Hans 
Krlpp(-ndiirf nvinagcr, and George Mc¬ 
Bride, advi rtlsing agent, of the Famous 
Pinvers-Lisky Little Rock Theaters. The 
progre-sive trio planned wisely and welt 
in advance of the arrival of L F. Stevens, 
advertIsing ag-nt of the stiow and a for- 
iMi-r I'lller for tlie Sells-Floto Circus. 
Stevens with the aid of M<-Pride and 
tils iix-nl billing i-ri'w posted 2.000 sheets 
of pajier for The illuahnni Girl with the 
usna) result, a p.acked liouse. 

Ci»-o|nratioii of advance agents and 
local agents In the prom r billing of sliows 
will invariably bring immeas- d patronage. 

Colonel Diwron Delighted 
Col. Sam M. Dawson, former manager 

ot houaca and showa on the Columbia 

(burlesque) Circuit and more recently 
with the I,ee Bros.’ Trained W’lld Animal 
Show, is delighted with the treatment ac- 
eoided him tiy hi.s present (-mp overs, like¬ 
wise by tile folks in Texa.s. wliei-e the 
juvinili colonel Is now paving the way 
for patronage to th* sh<'W <’o:. Sam com¬ 
municates that h(- will be in New York 
Sunday ev* rung. January 2t. to par¬ 
ticipate in the Grand March of the Bur¬ 
lesque Club Ball. 

Rfilly Resigns 
Charlie Reilly, former agent in advance 

and manager of companies on the Ameri¬ 
can .atid Mutual (tiurlesque) circuits, has 
bei-onie a stage niei harili- with the en¬ 
dorsement of Local No. 59, I. A. T. S. 
K.. of Jersey City, N. J. 

Voorhfis Vrrsatile 
Ben H Voorheis has been in Detroit 

for i-everal weeks past as publicity pro¬ 
moter with an efficient crew pritcrarnlng 
a girl.s’ beauty contest proinot* d under 
the direction of Guv Averill, owmr'of 
tile Hapi'y.aad Sh- ws, an<i the auspu-t-s of 
the Y. .\I. O. Circus. VT>orli*is i.s al.so 
tlie directing manager of a four-people 
vaudeville act. Verily. Voorheis is 
versatile. 

“That's My Baby” 
In .seeking an advance agent for his 

new one-nigtiter titled ThaVa My Baby, 
Antly Wi iglit .select'd D C. Miller, a 
pathfinder of the Middle West. 

Sullivan En Rome South 
Jack Sullivan, who closed the season 

with tlie advance car of the Hageiib' i k- 
Wallace Circus, motored from Memphis 
to Clilcago. stayed a few days in tlie 
Windy City and Idew’ right down Sont'i 
again, stopping off .tt Memphi.-* to vi-lt 
ttie l"cal billers. "Sully” was headed for 
Florida, but hesitated In Birmingham 
long enough to land the job of adv'-rtis- 
Ing agent at Loew’s New Temple Thea¬ 
ter. where he will winter. 

Bubbling Bubb 
Bubbl'ng over with enthusiasm Is the 

term that Ch.irlie Chanipiin, directing 
manager of tiie Charles K. Champbn 
Itramatic .-^ti-ik Company, uses in rt— 
ferriiig to his advan<-e ag»-nt. Harr” Bnhb, 
wlio pil 's the company Into towns th.nt 
prove pb’.nsant for the pla.v r.s and 
profit.ibl - to I’roprn tor Ch.iiiipl ii. 

|lfTyceuin~^irp 
i^ki>Chdutduquac<£i2 

(Communitatlont to 2 5-27 Opera Place, 
Cincinnati, O.) 

The writer of this department wishes 
all members of the lyceum and Chautau¬ 
qua field a very Merry Christmas. 

Dr. Roland A. Nichols, well kn-iwi on 
the Affiliated and other Chautauqua cir¬ 
cuits, now resides in Winter Haven, Fla. 

I..ouis O. Runner has about 130 lyceum 
courses In Chicago and suburbs for this 
fall and winter season. 

UmlltfiQ ’Round the Seven Seaa l-s the 
title of Thomas Elmore Lucy’s new book 
just published. 

Alfred L. Flude Is now filling time on 
the Chicago Circuit Bureau courses in the 
Middle West 

The Rodpath office managers held their 
regular fall conference in Chicago the 
week of November 23.. 

■About 1,500 persons attended the an¬ 
nual meeting of the Southern Jewish 
Chautauqua November 27-29 at Temple 
Beth-El in Ft. Worth. Tex. 

The Laud of the White Rajah was the 
subject discussed by Col. H. Edmuncl 
Biillis at Carnegie Museum lecture hall, 
Pittsburgh, Pa., recently. 

Fimory Parnell bs now connected with 
the Coit I.yceum Bureau in Cleveland, O. 
He will be in the sales department as well 
as an entertainer. 

Mre. Gertrude Nelson Andrews, of 
Hollywood, Calif., playwright, and author 
of Findinij Youth, was the sp»*aker at the 
December 1 meeting of the Forest High 
School AsstKlation in Baltimore. Md. 

R. E. Momingstar has been quite busy 
filling Chicago club dates, the most im¬ 
portant being the Chicago and Finglowood 
Motor Club appearances. Recently he 
gave a talk before the Milwaukee Y. M. 
C. A. 

Mrs. Reginald A. Owen, of Coconut 
Grove, F'la., daughter of the late William 
Jennings Bryan, is tilling a two weeks’ 
I«*cture totir In Pennsylvania. Ohio and 
Wisconsin. She will return to her home 
in time for the Christmas holiday.". 

Irene Stolofsky violinist: Herbert Mac- 
Farren. pianist, and Judge flt-orge D. 
-Mden, lecturer, wi-re on the program for 
the third course offered in Warsaw. N Y , 
by the Redpath indoor chaiitauqua the 
afternoon and evening of December 2 

A home-talent lyceum course, at which 
profeselonal numbar* .occasionally are 

s'-en, is a feature of th*- liigli .-.i-hnol at 
Punipa, l\-x.. this season. Tlioiii.-is Kl- 
more Lucy, poei-lectunr, apis-ari-d there 
r*-c-ently and was greeti-d by a good audi¬ 
ence. 

The Philadelphia ScHijui-Contennia! Ex- 
po."ition is n-ceiving (juito a bit of piib- 
li'-ity from the lyct-um platform because 
the 1926 I. L C. A. convention is to be 
h'-ld in that city in Si pti-mher. and nii iii- 
bers are mentioning the f:n-t in tin ir pro¬ 
grams each evening, urging (oinmittee- 
nien to attend by special invitation of th‘« 
I. U C. A. 

The Greenfield Ori-hestra Quartet, play¬ 
ing the Redpatli Chautauqua Circuit, tilK*! 
an engagt-nii nt at the Spenccr-Ripley 
Methodist Cliurch, Rochester. N. Y.. re¬ 
cently, undi-r a serious handieap. The 
big bii.ss saxophone player .supported the 
huge instiunient liimsi-lf while he thumped 
out his weird b.-i.^s not' s. His three com¬ 
panions read llieir scores from improvised 
music stand.'V The players lost their 
stands and other equipment while riding 
to the church in a ta.xicab. The loss was 
not discovt red until the cab reached the 
church. Inelud'-d in the mis.slng musical 
paraphernalia wf-re tliree music stands, 
two saxophone stand.s, a cornet Kand, two 
bells, a hammer and a handbag. 

In a recent Issue of T/tv Pocatello (Td.) 
State-Journal the following editorial ap¬ 
peared: ’’Two imiKirtant attractions are 
sc-Iieduled for Pooatillo Wednesday night. 
General Mc.Mexamli r, wlei.-o* record in 
tlie great war was un.surpa.^-^ed. is coming 
to lecture. It i^' an event in itself. Not 
only Is he worth listening to but the man 
himself ought to he welcomed as becomes 
one who has rendered outstanding service 
to his country. 

“Then the Olsen Players aro coming 
the rame niglit. Tln-y have been h* re 
b'-fore and have left an Impression whit-h 
imurcs them a large hearing on this re¬ 
turn engagement. Ordinarily Pocatello Is 
large enough to take care of half a dozen 
(lifferf-nt attractions, but In this Instance 
where both are outstanding and wh'-r*' 
the same people naturally would want tu 
hear both it is good news that the hoiirJ 
have been arranged so that there will bn 
no conflict.” 

The stand of a newspaper in a case of 
this kind Ifi to be commended. Ordinaril.v 
attention would be called to but one or 
the other. 

, Marinoff Pupil 
leads Atlantic City Revue 
Cdytti# ICtwdalls a pupfl of tho Sercrol MarfnofT School 
of Cladsie Panpintf. K*<l tho KrofoeitionaJ Division ot 
the Other's Kgvqp at Atlantic City Profeoeionot 
dancers such as li^ythe KendmU owe their lisecn 
h^reo and buoyant health to Claaeie Dancirw. 
The Marinoff Coume makee anthoritative training m 
Claaaio Dancing available to everyone at the oominal 
cost of only $5 a month. Practiced tn the privacy m 
your own home, it b the easy. fajv*)nating way to laep 
tba alcDder, graceful Agure of youth. 

You,Too,Can IteaStageDancer! 
Whatever yoor ape or weight, yoa. too. ear master this 
delighful art. All the thing* necenaary to make you an 
aecompliahed Claaaie Dancer, including phonograph 
reconla, a dainty nnu-tice costume, practice bv, and 
alippera come FREE with coune. 

Wnrre at once for full Information about tbla wonder¬ 
ful home instruction method. No obligatiuo. Write now. 

Sergei Marinoff School of Classic Dancing 
1924 Sunnyside Ave., Studio 19-99, Chicago, III. 

Let Us Bill Your Show 
WHEN YOU PtAY PHILLY. 

Have ItTfe postins cDrpi rati* n. F'UUKl.ST TIIKA* 
THE. Main ORkc. 1V")4 S '*ah Juniper St Tht m.', Lo¬ 
cust 0238. 

LAFF WITH LUCEY In hb mw ‘ SMIM-SO 
'ROrND”. Full Ilf qiilp». rpifffams pocroi, 
reritutlonn. pomli' with mii*i dn«i a fine illus¬ 
trated trarel «rorv. M.iny funny «arti »n» Cloth 
lUndinf. $1: Paper. ' \ 1ilre«-4 LICKT, 6727 
ChamoerUtn .Vre , I’nhrrsity City. .Mo. 

GREETINGS 
1884-1925 

WILLIAM VENO 
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COSTUMES $1~ and Up 
Mlniircl. Hum* Til<-nl. AmaUur. ate. Wlgi. Makr i 
C'rt. aTtrrthin* ramtilelc. Kre« fjideri »i«l pr»,‘» 
(hwU on rr'iunt 

MINSTREL RENTING CO.. 
Lack Bax 1121, CHICAGO. ILL. 

Home Xalerit Ppoductioris 
MINSTRELS 

MUSICAL COMEDIES 
COMIC ORERAS 

ELABORATELY STAGED ASD COSTUMED 

A MIDDLETON PRODUCTION 
-IS— 

DISTINCTLY DIFFERENT 
OrgAotzations desiring to stage a Superior Home-Talent Prodnetion. one that will drati 

and please your audience on its merits, should book one of our Productions. 
SES'D FOR CATALOGUE 

MIDDLETON PRODUCTION CO. - DANSVILLE, NEW YORK 

Minstrelsy 
(ComnTunkatiom to 25~27 Opeta Plact 

Caxitmati. O.) $1.00 COSTUMES $1.00 

Frank Norcross. some years ago head 
of the Norcro.ss Minstrel.*, is playing a 
••h.iracler in Tht Mocking Bird, accord* 
ing to a newspaper report. 

• Nobert C. Lion, who did the middle 
and baritone .solo on Coburn’.* Min.strel 
.Sh'jw for three seasons, has joined George 
White’s Ficfindals of ’24 Company, doing 
parts and singing baritone in the quartet. ^||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||I| NORTH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 

Claiborne White reports he is in Florida 
in advance of the Holtcamp Georgia 
Smart Set Show. The show is playing 
under canvas, <».rrles 60 people, including 
a 20-pie<^ band, he says. 

Tom Post "flashes” a card from Sacra¬ 
mento, Calif., that he is in the "Golden 
West, land of sunshine and flowers; no 
snowballs for him this winter”. Post is 
with the Babe Dupree and Company, 
playing Pantages Theater last week. 

Thos J. Finn’s Magic and Minstrel 
Show stopped at Richfield Springs, en 
route to Troy, N. Y., over Route No. 7, 
informs Dr. Alfred R. Crain, of the 
former named town. Finn reports busi¬ 
ness good. He has two huge trucks, a 
calliope and big sedan. 

EVERYBODY—EVERYWHERE 
We Tbznk You for Your Patronage in I92S. and Hope We May Again 

Serve You in 1926 
COMEDIANS -ENTERTAINERS-AMATEURS 

If you are Inqklni for food Cciredy and Lnt-r.tln'&ent 
Material, It'i here. If It’a here. U'l gnjU. 

"OLD DOC GAGS MINSTRELS.’’ 
Nt. I (40 Mia.>...$1.00 I Na. 0 (40 Mln.)_Sl 00 
Na. 2 (40 Mia.)... 10) Nt. 7 (40 Mia.)_ | 00 
Nt. 3 (40 Mln.)... 1.00 I Nt. 8 (40 Mia.)_ l>0 
Na. 4 (40 Mia.)... 1.00 Na. 9 (40 Min).... i.oo 
Nt. S (40 Mia.)... 1.00 I Na. 10 In Prcaaratitn. 

Any 3 Abatt Nunibera (T»t-Hi>iir Shaw), 12.50. 
Madiian't Budfet^ $1,001 Cafhlta'a Jeatar.$1 05 
Johnataa'a Jay BaM. 2.501 Attar-OInnar Scrapa . I.JO 
Gambla’t Entcri'a'r. 1.00 Funater Nt. I (Jakes) .25 
Wtihburn’t Eat’t’n'r .25 Funatar No. 2 (Jakes) .25 
Gtnibla'i Miaitrela.. .50 Matk’a Minitrtlay . 1.00 
Gambia’s Mia San|a 1.00 MrNally's Bulletin.. I.a<i 
Gamble's Paraditt.. 1.00 100 Liae Ideas. I (>o 
Idlatarlala (MaMlae) .25 100 Soaachea . 6.00 
Stunt Trataury, $1.00; Sanpalaiuoa, three far $1.00. 

DICK UBERT 
S2I Watt ISOth Street, NEW YORK CITY. 

Any Boob free with $2 no rath oedrr. 
Any titn ne Rooka (ret with $'.’ 50 rash order. 

A "Camblnatltn Order. ‘ 

New "Minstrel Suggestions”, 
6c. Our Guide Books and 
Free service Dept, will help 
you stage your own show. 

Scenic and Lighting Effects, 

Wigs and Everything for 

Minstrel and Musical Shows. 

= HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME CO. 
E 46-52 Main Street (Box 705) HAVERHILL, 

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii SOUTH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Sherman S. Carr, last season with the 
Nell O’Brien Minstrels, and Guy H. 
Savery, who have been with the Bring¬ 
ing Up Father Company, announce that 
they have severed connections with this 
co’mpany to enter the home-talent pro¬ 
ducing business, their first show being 
in Murphysboro, Ill. 

Frank C. Davis informs he came 
across the B. E. Swain Minstrels at 
Birmingham, Ala., recently, and that they 
had a great show. He was mutli sur- 
prl.«ed to meet one "old-time” face. Clyde 
(Lazyfoot) Anderson, who he declai-es 
looked Just as young as ever and who 
was just as funny as ever with hie burnt 
cork on. It is enough to say they had a 
good, long talk together over old times. 

will S«»» Ytu M»nf^. 

IF YOU’RE INTERESTED IN BRITISH VA¬ 
RIETY YOU'RE INTERESTED IN 

Thn 0(B<SiI Orgar. of tlip Tnrlnty ArUttM' Fad- 
•riUoo acd all oibar Tnrlaty orgaclipUooa 

DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ BY 
EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH BRITISH 

VARIETY 

Tbp spppr that aarrlpa tbp ptim It tfcd tM*' t* 
carry yp«r aanputapiMPL 
ADTBRTISiyiO BATn: 

WHM# Paga .S«2f8 
Half Papa . 018 
Tbird Paga .tl M 
Qjartar Papp .. 18 10 
Slant Paia . IIP8 
Elglith Past . 18 84 
Wida CMuma, par laaii . 8.84 
Narrpur Caluaa. par Inab... 2.14 

THE PERFORMER la Mad at all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD OFFICES la Aaiarlaa. 

HEAD OFFICE: IS (faring Craaa Naad. Ida- 
dan. W. C. 2 

SCOTTISH OFFICE) 141 Batb BttMt Blaaitm. 

jraBIKMBIKlUUMnHKBKBA 

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR 
COMPLAINT LIST • Cal Cohen. Culver Cityp Calif., old- m 

; time minstrel man. writes a very in- 
} teresting letter to The Billboard, giving company. Joe Hatfield and 
' some reminiscences of trouper days years Conrad left us at Memphis for 
• ago. One of the incidents he recalls their respective homes for 

was while showing in Kentucky m«any holidays. to** the Christ- 
• years ago in the court house, when a mas layoff at EYansyille, ipd.. Decem- 
' bad man *‘in his cups’* stalked into the ber 24, quite a few going to their homes. 

room and with a 45-caliDer gun leveled - 
; at him commanded him to "Dance, nig- ^ old-time black-face en¬ 

tertainer and diremjor, presented a new 
version of his radio novelty. The One-Man 
Minatrel Show, in a program broadcast 
fro)n Station WHAZ in Troy, N. Y.. re- . . ... ■ • . •— 
cently. Mr. Wade opened with an overture, unply that the complaint is v 

Coona, singing tlie various parts, founded, and The Billboard assumes 
shaking the tambourine and rattling the responsibility for such information 
bones. He next played both end man niay be given by the complainant 
and interlocutor while telling a few parti#, inquiring, 
joke.s. and then came the end song. The w.—7„;ii .nnao,. in thi. i:.4 

Farmer Took Another Load Away. A interim 
tenor solo. Somewhere a Voire la Calling, four weeks ®uly. Anyone interea 
followed. Mr. Wade next played The might do well to make note of the 
End of a Perfect Day on a one-string - 
cigar-box fiddle. Following this spe- STACEY EARL C., Attraction Mgr. 
clalty he sang a bass solo. Old Black Joe Complainant, John Francis Shows. 
fpnthetlque), and then came a bone _ 
solo. On Parade. A duet was the next 
number on the pro-ram and the curtain STAITNTON, WILLIAM, Magician, 
fell on The Grand Finale by the "en- Complainant, Arthur Miller, 
tin company*’. Miller Amusement Co. 

I MINSTREL WIGS 
25c, 50c and $1.00 

And any efanraeter. (or Lod^e, The- 
atrlral and Amateur use. Send for 

1 eatalof. 
I ALEX MARKS. Dept. 7. 

882 Elfbtb Ave.. New York, N. Y. 

Minstrel Costumes 
RENTED TO AMATEUR SHOWS 
Wifi, Bcrnery and all Minitrel Hup- 
pllee. Rend 5e (or ratalogue. Horae 
Tklent Producer! and CoacJiet write. 

JOHN D. KELLER, Costumer 
N Mirksl SL Nnwk, N. J. 
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Theatrical Mutual Assn 
flu DAVID L. DONALDSON 

(Office of Grand Secretary-Treajurtf) 

c;..nK- of our Ornnd T,odge offleers are 
v‘iv .ctive In trying to ur along. 
, • ,11.1 lY.-.sld. nl Walter J. M.-con- 

/ i.s vi.-ltinB all the lodg.-.i In hi.i 
, i tv having vl-sited New Y<irk. Long 

1 -111 'N''vark, and ho exj>ectn to vlutt 
It • inioif if faf**'’*'- reports 
ti tii; g ting along fine with the lodges. 

i;- til. r A. J. h'karr* n, first grand vlce- 
I r. i(l> nt I.s v< rv active around his homo 
i .uii N-"• Orlt ans, Ui. He In keeping 
I... i '. <■ open for new lodges down that 
u’lv ' brother Shirley D. Hoyle, of the 
Law'-Appeals ('ommlttee. is trying to 
iVi'iU'v the members of Heaver Falls 
1 odL-, l.v having monthly WK-lal gather¬ 
ing- ft r'the brothers and their families, 
w.tti good eat.« at every session. Hrother 
Jaiii's J. Quigley, chairman of Ln^■s anti 
\Vp al.s. was conflnt d to his home for a 
Iti-rt time with a severe cold. Hrother 
i i.ti k J. IMntr. deputy grand president 
c f i;..i !it't, r Ijodge, has been selected by 
j. s imige to represent it at the <>0th an- 
ni\t r- try. Brother Kdward W. Otto, 
t^ <T. t.iry of New York I..odge, reports 
i: .(..1 rt .suits to date for the big banyuet 
Imembtr 27. He says the tickets are 
p.ilng fast. S?pace In the program Is be¬ 
ing fakt n up and evervdhlng looks like a 
i. g time that night. He also reports that 
the .mnual lanelit was a huge success, an J 
will be d«.*rribed In these columns later. 
l. tig Island Lodge held It* first annual 
«Tit'rtainment and ball Friday gening. 
Nu\cn.b<r 20. Particulars later. Cleve- 
i. ind Ix'dge Is out for a membership of 

and It looks as if It will do better 
than th.it. Tt recently held an open meet- 
ii. g .and clambake in place of the regular 
m. ting, with about 2j0 In attendanee. 
K.'TVone is hustling for members, one 
of the most active brothers b«‘lng Harland 
H Imden. who save he Is going to make 
No. 1» the largest Xratern.al lodge in Cleve¬ 
land. The spirit of these lodges is what 
We nr< d in our work, and if all the 
lodg.s would take notice and do likewise 
■\.iu know the answer". Brother J. 
Walter Fry. r of Buffalo was in New York 
w..k of November 16. While there he 
call'd on Several members of No. 1 and 
p n.wcd acquaintance with those be had 
II.et h» fore. 

Brother Adolph Dohrlng, secretary of 
S .n Franclivo Lodge, Informs us that he 
is going to give up the office due to the 
f.o't th.it other work demands his at- 
i.iifion. We are sorry to lose this valu- 
al'l. officer. 

To All Lodges 

Read how to do it in “PHYSICAL 
VOICE CULTURE”, the greatest book 
ever written on voice building. It will 
show you the one scientific, tested way 
to build a powerful singing or speaking 
voice* Send coupon below for— 

The four letters on this page tell 
amazing stories of vocal develop- 
menL They are from men and 

women who have learned that Physical 
Voice-Cultiireis the one, infallible, tested, 
scientific method of voice building. They 
are just a few of the thousands telling 
the same stories of success, in many 
cases, after all other method of voice 
building had failed. 
Your voice has fascinating dormant pos- 
^buities that you may not e>^n realize, adapted to home study. It is being taught 
The new book. Physical Votce*CultuTt^}}\ 33 successfully by correspondence as by 
^M^ou how to build up a superb imice personal instruction. No one need know 
by the development of muscles whose that you are studying until you have 
existence you never suspected. No mat- developed a strong, beautiful voice, 
ter what condition your voice is in now. When you are constantly urged to sing 
It can be improved at least 100% or or speak at your church, at private re- 
every cent of tuition will be cheerfully ceptions or public functions— when you 
refunded without question when you the most popular person in your dr- 
have finished the course. de of acquaintances, then you will know 
Just a few years ago, Bert Langtre's voice the rich rewards of Physical Voice CuUurg. 

If You Can Pass These Tests You Can 
Develop a 

Superb Singing Voice 
1. Can you open your mouth wide enough to inaert 

two finger* between your teeth! J 
2. Can you twallow five time* in fUCce**ion! 
3. Holding your hand to your throat, can yon dHS 

feel the corda vibrate when you ting ' 
“e-e-e-er i £ 

4- Can yon bold your bread* for 30 
second*? 

5. Are you determined to sing or 
speak w*U! 

If you answer “yes" to these que*. 
dons, you have a potentially fine --ti: 
voice that can be developed amaz¬ 
ingly by PHYSICAL VOICE CULTURE. 

New Theaters 

Realizes the Dream of Her Life 
A feeling of thankfulnen comes over me to 

think 1 have found such an opportunity to 
cultivate my voice. It is the one great thin^ in 
my life to develop a beautitulvoice.and tothink 
that it is daily improving through your woo- 
derful method brought right to my own door. 

I will now make you happy by saying it 
is oeitainly the best investment I ever made. 

Florence M. Oarke, 
148811th Ave., Vancouver, B. C. 

The Majestic Theater, Gettysburg, Pa., 
was op«-ned recently with motion pic¬ 
tures. 

IV. \v. Guillaume's State Theater at 
Ik I’uint, lu.. opened recently. It seats 

Now 
FREE 

A picture theater Is under construction 
nt .'ii V. r Center, Ont., Can. Fred Askins, 
of Cobalt, OnU, will manage the house. 

C. B. Sawyer and Welt Durham, of 
the K.i«tern Illinois Amusement Com¬ 
pany, will aoon open a picture house 
at Streator, Ill. 

PERFECT VOICE INSTITUTE. Studio l».W 
1922 Sunnyside Ave., Chicago, IlL - 

Ontisowa: Sand at ooe*. fre* and sntheat oblige- 
tion, roar boaotifallr illustrated book “Physical 
Voice Coltine” and fall information regardlag year 
home study method of voice bailding. It is andcr- 
stood that I do not have to par a cent for this book, 
aitbsr now or later, and that i do not beva to retom it. 

Find out at once about the wonderful possi¬ 
bilities of your voice —possibilities that you 
have never realized! Simply send coupon for 
FREE book. Read the astounding true stories 
of what others have done. This may be the 
turning point in your life. Mail coupon today. 

Perfect Voice Institute 
1922 Sunnyside At*. Studio 19-99 Chicago, IE. 

ever, after studying your lessons. I find that 
1 can sing better than ever, in fact, I was told 
by a friend who had heard me sing at a re- 

Thf Gold Push was greeted by a 
p.acki'd house ntithe ojiening of the I’al- 
•I'V Tiuater, Littlefield. Tex., recently. 
Thf huilding, erected at a cost of 130,000. 
lias a Seating capacity of 750. 

I’lans are being prepared by the Cow- 
I'l-l’arrlno organization for a $140,000 
I* iiif.'reed concrete theater building at 
llie Intersection of Pasadena avenue and 
.Vi'tiiio 26, Los Angeles. 

"’•^1 Coast Junior Theater Circuit has 
ii'keii over the Victory Theater. Burbank. 
^•'llf, and will erect another theater 
tiiTe at an approximate cost of ll.'iO.OOS 
f'T rnad shows, according to Micjiael 
1..- aiiiH-rg, president of the corporation. 

' Iwo-story theater building Is to be 
etfcierl at Main strei't and Griffith 
•'ivemi,'. i^oa Ange'es, which, upon com- 
pi'tlon, will be taken over by The West 
' oast Theaters. Inc. The auditorium 
vMll seat 900 persons. Workmen on the Beyerstedt Brothers* 

. ~ — theater at Winona. Minn., art working 
■'ll Anderson Theater, Hattiesburg, at top speed with the hope that the 

gave Its initial performance re- house might be ready tor opi'ning be- 
eently to a packed house. The structure fore the holidays. The Beyerstedt 
I vi construction thruout and Brothers’ Orchestra, which recently fln- 
m with the most modern equip- Ished a long engagement at Fargo, will 
menr. The house is under the manage- play at the Winona house. 

reptkm that 1 had never been in better voice 
than 1 am now. 

J. Ralph Bartlett. 
Newton. N. H. 

that city, recently entered into a part- theater In the South, w.is niaile nn 
.111 nership for the opening of a picture auspicious occasion, and the tlicatcr’s 
iuo hpuse in Bellingham early in 1926. Dr. 500 se-ats were filled shortly after th'.* 

Mnthes will have charge of the house, doors were opened. Interior ointion-i 
‘which will be 50 by 110 feet and seat are of the antique Spanish motif and the 

1 about 650. woodwork, artificially aged, blinds with 
* *■ _ the soft gold color of the walls and 

celling. The large foyer is paved with 
Frank W. Houston, of Tekamah. Neb.. and the stage i.- 

^ ‘O put PU from time to time. The At- 
theater will be of the Lngllsh t>pe of Scenic Oomp.iny designed the fur- 
architecture and Mr, Houston, who has nishinss. Stase draperies are of a heavy 
had IB years* experience In managing ^^d velvet. The theater, owned by the 
picture theaters in Nebraska and In- Southern The.ater Development Com- 
diana, will call It the Minne Lusa. It pany. headed by Arthur Lucas and Wil- 
win seat 600 and is expected to be ready liam K. Jenkins, was built at a cost of 
for opening about March L $73,000. 



iWith The Hotelsl 
By ALFRED NELSON 

(Communications to 1560 Broadway. N. Y.) 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORT MODERN NEW YORK HOTELS 

IN TIMES SQUARE 
Catering to the Profession. 

RATES FROM $2 PER DAY. 

TIMES SQUARE 
255 West 43d Street. 

New 1,000-Room Hotel. 

HERMITAGE 
42d Street and 7th Avenue. 

NAVARRE 
38th Street and 7th Avenue. 

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 
(Communications to our New York Offices. 1560 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE—One^line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 
address and Rhone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for leei 
than five issues. Payable in advance. 

^ . . CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Consecutive times, one lino across two columns.Sa6.(X) 26 ** •* u u ti 44 M 1t.sa 

CHRISTMAS 

Wbat Does It Mean to Youf 

t5i'V»Tal years ago we ran an article in 
our Christinas Nuinbt.T calling the at- 
tfiituin of managers of hotels to Christ¬ 
mas and what it meant to theatrical folk- 
vvho'^e profession.il hooking.s kept tle-m 
trmt enjoying a Christmas at home in tlie 
congenii-l c<>m])anionship of family, rela- 
lives anc friends. 

At that time we suggested to manager i 
of hotels that they could In many in- 
sianees n'.nki' it far more pleasant for 
their titatrical patrons if they wouhl 
dehgate some of their attaehes to act 
as host and hostess on Christm.as Day in 
bringing theatrical guests togethi r in con¬ 
genial companionship. 

It was a thought based upon our own 
exiierienee .as an agent traveling alon- 
for many years in advance of many and 
varied shows, who ofttlmes found himself 
a stranger in a strange town on a holiday 
in the midst of merrymaking in which he 
was not a part 

There are many theatrical folks in 
various lines who p.ass and repnss others 
of their own kind in hotels yet make no 
effort to make them.-elves known to their 
fellow professionals for fear of being re- 
bukt d. 

An authorized host, hostess or master 
of ceremonies could overcome all obsta¬ 
cles in this direction by a little tact and 
make an otherwise lonely day a day of 
rt<al merrymaking for those slow In mak¬ 
ing nequaintances. 

The first time we wrote along these 
lines for this column at this time of th.* 
year we had little hope of achl vine more 
than a little more personal attention on 
the part of managers of hotels for their 
gue ts, therefore we were agreeably sur¬ 
prised on receiving many letters com¬ 
mending us for our forethought and sug¬ 
gestion that wherever practical the m.in- 
agement put up .a Christmas tn-e on 
Christmas Eve and invite the theatrical 
professional guests to utilize the tree in 
presenting gifts to each oth* r. 

We also suggested a sufficient reserva¬ 
tion In the dining room f.>r all of the 
theatrical guests to a.'=semble in groups of 
their own choosing, where theatrical talk 
could run the gamut from the sawdust 
ring to the operatic stage without In any 
way boring those unfamiliar with the 
vernacular of sawdust and stage. 

Durdig the past two \v*wk- we have re¬ 

ceived an avalanche of mall from our 
readers who advise us that they are con¬ 
sistent patrons of hotels list< d fn the Ho¬ 
tel Directory and constant rcailors <>f 
this column, calling upon us to call upon 
I anagers of hotiN in general and HiU- 
honrd Directory Hotels especially to do 
something to make Christmas Eve and 
Christmas Day more congenial for th.-ir 
theatrical guesLs. 

A Christmas tree Ih the lobby or dining 
room with varicolored lights, carrying a 
bunch of 10-cent store trinkets from the 
management to guests, with an authori '. <1 
host or hostess playing Santa Claus will 
cost but little yet be fully ai>preclate<l L,y 
the recipients. 

A few fables set around the dlnfne room 
wall with refreshments at rea.-onable 

NEW YORK CITY 

f|j:U5ttf_ifOTEL-11 LexIsttM Av«. (C«r. 25th St.)... Mtidertt* PrltM....MiillMii ksuv* 0501 
-A0th....H»t. Celd Runnins Wxtw. ..$7.00 Wedh up....Ph*M, P««B 7097 

OE FRANCE HOTEL.142-146 Wnt 49‘h St.Brymt 0710 
fl-X^HOTEL ...RatM. $1.50 Up....360 W. 426 St., 2 Bleaks from Timw Square....Loiigacre 0145 
FULTON HOTEL. 204-268 W. 46th St. (opp N. V. A.)..L-tekawanna 6U90-6o9l 
GRAND HOTEL.From $2 up.Uraad»a» and 31st St.Lenpaere 4100 
hotel HERMITAGE.. ,,Fra4ii $2 up_Timrs Squarr, 42d and 7th Ave_Phone, Wistansin 3800 
hotel NORMANDIE.Pairs, $I.M up . 3hth St. and Brppriaay.Fita Roy 6442 
HOTEL TIMES SQUARE_From $2 up_25$ W. 45d St_fWrst of B d«ay)...Ljackaaanna 6900 
HUDSON HOTEL.102 W. 44th St.$0.00 up.Bryant 7228-9 
KERMAC HOTEL.2o« West 43d St. (Just West of Broadaay).Chukorlnp 1700 
LANGWELL HOTEL.,..128-120 West 44th St.Phana. Bryant 1847 
MANSFIELD HALL.!.22$ W. $0th St.Cirrio 8I7C 
NAVARRE HOTEL.From $2 up.7th Ave. and 38th 8t.Pennsylvania 8800 
REMINGTON HO. EL.120 W. 46th St.Bryant 3363 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS.300-10 Writ Slat St.Circle OOfO 
PEREMONO APTS .114-6 W. 47th St..New Bldg..2-3 Rooms .Housokeeplng..Moderate..Bryant 2673 
RUANO APARTMENTS..800 Eighth Ave. (I0th>..2-S Reems. KiUhanatta..Hatai Service Chick. 3550 
THE ADELAIDE.754-756 Eighth Avenue.Bryant 8950-6951 
TOBY APARTMENTS.802-304 W. Slat Bt.Circle 6040 

FURNISHED ROOMS ' 
MANSFIELD HALL.220 W. 50th St.Circle 8170 
341 WEST 5IST ST_Housekeeping Apts_Single Old Double Reems, $7 ts $16_Circle 3376 
THE ISLESWURTH.365 W. 56lh St.$6-$l5 Weakly.Oalumbiu 7157 

ATLANTA GA. 
WILMOT HOTEL.Catarlnp ta tha Prafaaaltn.Lm Waakly Rataa 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 
HOTEL FREDONIA.Just off Boardwalk.Near all Thaatraa.Prafaaslonal Rataa 
HOTEL LEWIS. PacISe and lllineit Avcs.-.Noar All Theatres..Profeaaianal Itatea..Phana, Marina 2883 
THE HOLLYWOOD.18 S- lllinais Ave.Prat. Rates.Marins 6099 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
HOTEL CHATEAU..Charlaa St. at Narth Ava..$l.50 up..2 Bike, fram Penn. Deptt..Tha iunfle Cafe 

BEAUMONT. TEX. 
PLAZA HOTEL.Catering ta the Prafessian.Law Weakly Rates 

BOSTON. MASS. 
HOTEL CENTRAL....20 Ccmmtn St.Daily. SI.OO up; Weakly. $4.00 up....Tel.. Bench 3307 
HOTEL EDWARDS.Praleatlanal Rates.Haymarket 4956 
HOTEL WASHINGTON. IFf.O WaihinitoR 8t..Rnis. with Bath. $10 A $12; Runainp Water. $7 ta $9 
THE HOWARD CHAMBERS.426 Massachusetti Ave.Back Bay 5978 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
BARNES HOTEL.Prafeaeianal Rataa.Steam Heat. Hat and Cald Water.B24 Pearl St. 
CORONA HOTEL.576 Main Street. Canter Theatre Dlalrlet.Seneca $331 
HOTEL CHELTENHAM.Franklin St. at Chippewa.Eurepear.$1.50 Ua 
HOTEL MONROE..490 Pearl St..American, $2.00 and up; Eurepean. $1.00 and up..Weekly Rates 

llOTEL RALEI6H.Nmt All Theaters.Profeasianal Rates.354 Fraaklia St. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

BRIGGS HOUSE.Bandalph and Welle St.Phana. Mala 3302 
HOTEL LORRAINE.Wabash and Van Buren St.Phana, Wabash 4664 
HOTEL LUZERNE.2004 N. Clark St., Oppssite Lincala Park.Speeial Rates.Lia. 6614 
HOTEL PASADENA. .800 Narth Dearbarn 8t..Phene. Dearbara 1439. .Saetlal Rates ta Perftrmcrr 
HOTEL RICE.765 N. Dewbarn St.10 Minutes' Walk fram Leap.Phana. Sup. 036: 
HOTEL ROOSEVELT.Wabash at Reaiavclt Rd.. $ Min. Walk ta Leap.Phana. Harrises 758] 
MOTEL UNITY.... Hama at Theatrltal Profesaien_6125 Se. Halsted 8t.Phone. Wentworth 7687 
HOTEL WyCHMERE..I50 Raems..$6-$7 a Week..8la.. $8; Obi.. $10. .18th A Indiana Ave. .Cal. 5767 
MONARCH HOTEL..517 N. Clark St. Rates; Single. $3.50-57.00; Dbl., $7.00-$l0.00..Dearborn 3270 
MONTEZUMA LODGE.'..90S Wlndtar Ave.Phena, Edp. 7881 
NEW STADIUM HOTEL..12 W. Van Buren St.. In the Loop..Sin., $7 up; Dbl. $10 up..Wabaah 6854 
RALEIGH HOTEL.648 N. Dearborn St.Phena, Deerbtra 2130 
ST. CHARLES HOTEL..217 N. (Mark St., in tha Laop..Rates tram $1.00 up..Phene, Dearborn 5240 
ST. REGIS HOTEL...510 N. Clark St...Rataa: Single. $8 up; Double. $10.56 iip...Daarbern 2070 

CINCINNATI, O, 
NEW RAND HOTEL. .2$ W. $th St.Main a40 

CLARKSBURG, W. VA. 
ANNEX HOTEL..Raema with Runnlnp Water..2 Min. from Depot; 5 Min. tram All Thaa..Prof. Rates 
THE CLARKSBURG.Karl Q. Oavia, Mgr 346 W. Main St.Sin., $1.50: DM.. $2.50; Bath.Phana, 1136 

CLEVELAND, O. 
HERMITAGE HOTEL.Euclid, at Huron Road.In Pleybausa Square 
HOTEL HANNAH.Raoma, Suites. Housekeepinfl Apts.1122 Superior Avenue. 
HOTEL SAVOY.Eutlid. at 14th St.la Playkauaa Square 

COLUMBUS, O. 
STATE HOTEI_New Manapament.St. Ht. R. W. Pr. Bathe....Hnrt ol City..Prot.Rates 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL.Baltimara Street.Near All-Theatraa 

DAYTON, O. 
ANTLER HOTEL..I 8q. Depot..Rataa. Sin.. $1; with Bath, $1.50..Natr ThettrM..23 W. Sixth St. 

DETROIT, MICH. 
BERKSHIRE HOTEL.500 Rocmt with Bath.Weekly Rate. $10 50 
FRONTENAC HOTEL (Madern)..Opp B. F. Kelth'a Ttmple Thaa..SiM. Thaa. Rataa. .Cfearry inof 
HOTEL ROOSEVELT.14th St.. Facinf M. C. Depat.Special Weekly Rates 
HOTEL VICTORY ANNEX NEW ADDITION.$1.25 per Day.Randolph 0282 
METROPOLE HOTEL..628 Wtndward Ava...2 Blocks from all Theatres .Lea'ting Theatrical Hctel 
OXFORD HOTFL.502 Woodward Ave.. Cor. Lamed St.Downtown.Main 5625 
WINDSOR HOTEL..Cass at Columbia.-All Rooms with Bath..Sin., $10.50; ObL. 115.00..Main 4110 

ELDORADO. KAN. 
McConnell hotel..Modem..European..steam Heat. Hot and Cold Water..Phonoa..$l up..Rates 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
PANTLINO hotel.Spoeial Convoniencaa ter Prafesiienals.With Bath, $2.50 and up 

HARRISBURG, PA. 
crystal hotel and restaurant.Opp. Penna. R. R. Sta.Rma.. $1 up.Pub. Shower G Tub Bathe 
WILSON HOTEL.l4$-$ S. 3d St.Rooms. $1.00 up.Spoo. woakly ratoo.Boll 0574 

HUNTINGTON, W. VA. 
HOTEL ADELPHI.Sinple. $1.00 up; Double. $1.50 up.6th Ava.-fth St. 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 
BARTON HOTEL.Delaware and Michigan Sts.Rates.Main 3556 

JAMESTOWN, N. D. 
THE GLADSTONE HOTEL.Rates: Singlo. $1.00 and up; Double. $1.50 and bP 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
BALTIMORE HOTEL.12th and Baltimere.Central Theatrical Oiitrict.Rates from $1.50 
COATES HOUSE.Showmen's Headguarters.$1.00 and Up: $1.90 and Up, with BMh 
GLADSTONE HOTEL.Weekly Rates. $5.50, $0 and $7. Single; $6 U $10 Oeubit 

KNOXVILLE. TENN. 
CUMBERLAND HOTEL.Cor. Gay and Cumberland.$1 ta $2 par Day.Eurapean Plea 

LANSING, MICH. 
HOTEL AMERICA.Near Theaters.Rates.332 Seuth Washington 
HOTEL TOWNSEND..Prof. Headquarters.. Modern, Hemcy. Z aitd 3 BIks. from Thea. . .Liberal Ratea 

LA SALLE. ILL. 
KA8KASKIA HOTEL AND CAFE.Fireproof.Special Ratos far Thaatricals 

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 
MORGAN HOTEL.Eighth and Hope Sts.E. R. Lean 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 
congress hotel (Formorly Lesley)..$th and Court Place..New Mana|emoflt..Spce. Thea, Rates. 
GIBSON H0TEL<...llt S. Sd St.. Bet Market and Main....Phsaao: City 2720; Cumb., Main 9122 

MACON, GA. 
HOTEL FRANCES.Same Block as Terminal Station.$1.00 and up 

McKeesport, pa. 
HOTEL OANOAR.418 Locust St.. Opposite B. & 0. Depot.Shower Baths.Phono 9078 

MEMPHIS. TENN. 
hotel CHISCA.Raomi with Bath. $2.50 and Unwards; Rooms without Bath, $2.00 and Upwardt 

MILWAUKEE. WIS. 
DAVIDSON HOTEL."Tbentrleal”.Running Water, Telephone.In Leap of All Theatres 

MOBILE, ALA. 
NEW HOTEL ST ANDREW.$1.50 ta $3.00.Retail Center.Tel. 3816 

NEWARK, N. J. 
HOTEL BOLDEN ROCK...966 Brand St.. Reams. $8-59 Sin.; Dbl., $IO-$IZ...Tal.. Mitchali 3001 

OMAHA. NEB. 
HOTEL PLAZA_14th and Howard Sts.. Theatrical Headguarteri... Rataa, $1.00 per Day and up 
NEW MILLARD HOTEL..Thant. Hdqra..Rataa; Sin.. $1 and up; with Bath, $1.50..Near All Thea. 

Broadway and Sist StreeL 
MANAGER MANAGEMENT 

The Theatrir-'il I*rorcs>l<in to know that they can pet 
tl-.e beet acroBiirodilU'nc at Trry reasuiuble rate near 
all the tbetlric at the M.VNHATTAN HOfSE. 7 
i’l-rker St., Uaverblll, klass. Please mention this 
paper. 

LINCdLN—TOBY 
306 W. Slst Street. 302-304 W. Ilel SWeat 
Tel.,L’ltcia6040. NEW YORK CITY. Tat..Circle8048 

Hiph-e lilt clavatar I'p-to-data l-l-room 
aparimanti. Beautifully apartmcnlt. Btrtctty tha- 
furolibcd. atrlcal. 

MU. TANIA DANIEL. Pratrlatar. 

HOTEL BELMONT 
Hill Streat. it Third Street 

Hwlmmlng Pool Free to Oueata. Ceary Boom With 
Batb. 

Heart Thaatrlcal Olatrict Theatrltal Ratra. 

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

THE GLADSTONE HOTEL 
INVITES YOU 

.\i a eorrial indurrment to pet you acquainted with ui 
ue will haul ynur bapptge FREE from the itatloo tn 
niir dO"r. Prateeslonal ratea of course. Otb and Oak 
Sts.. Kansas Cityr MItsaurl, 

HOTEL WINDSOR 
Cass Ave. at Columbia St. 

Detroit, Mich. 
.411 Boomi with Private Bath. 

SINGLE. $10.50: DOUBLE. $15.00. 
Pheaas. Main 4110, 4111. 4112. 

Wa Take Pleasure ia Annauaciat tha Openint 
of the 

HOTEL UFAYETTE 
Brood and Arch Stmts, PHILADELPHIA 

.411 Outside Rnoms, Sinple or Kn Suite. Moder¬ 
ate Rjtcs. Private lUtha, Slvtwcn. 

One Square from Rr ad Street Station. Rradlni: 
Tcrmiaal. Central Shopping and Tlieatf 

District. 
CHARLES STERN. DANIEL AHERN. 

Formerly of Hatel Shore- Formerly at Held Vep- 
han, Atlantic City. dig, Philadelphia. 

rUOFESSIOXAL B.4TT:S. 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
PEORIA, ILL. 

LINCOLN HOTEL AND RESTAURANT. .Theat. Hradquartert .411-415 S. Adams 81..Phone 40152 
PETERSBURG, VA. 

TOURIST HOTEL.Next Century Theater.Running Water.$6.00 up 
PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

LAFAYETTE HOTEL..Brtad 8t. at Arab. .Privata Bath.. Runnlnp Water la Alt Rtaait.. Lee list 4505 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 

COMO HOTEL.Rates, $4.50 up.326 Penn Avenue.Grant IC0Q6 
YORK HOTEL..712 E. Oiamend St.. N. 8..(Same Manag-ment at Hatel Carr)..Sin., $9; Dbl., $12 

' PORT HURON. MICH. 
METROPOLE HOTEL.One Black tram Theatre.Het and Cald Water.Proletsignal Ratal 

PORTSMOUTH, O. 
THE WASHINGTON HOTEL..2d A Market Eu'p'n Plan Ceffae Shap In CPn’tlan..E. V. Liush. Mgr. 

QUINCY, ILL. 
WOOD HOTEL.One Block hem Depot.Rates; 75g ta $1.50: Bath. $2,60 

READING. PA. 
HOTEL PENH ...C. H. Ceuta*. Proprietor 

RICHMOND. VA. 
HOTEL RICHMOND.In the Center tf Everythin*.W. E. Hpekett. Mieeger 

SAN FRANCISCO. CALIF. 
GRAND HOTEL....$7 Ttyler St.Theatre OIvtrlet .. Phana. Franklin 3070....L Bhapl*. Prt*. 

SCRANTON, PA. 
EASTMAN HOTEL.Theatrical Hotel.Sprues St. end Penn Ave. 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
HOTEL ST. LOUIS...New Manaprment 14th and Cheatnut 8ta...Th*Utrltpl Rata*...Central 0500 

TEXARKANA. TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.Oppevite Onlan Dapat.$1.00 up per Day 

TORONTO. CANADA. 
ARLINGTON ..King and fah* Streets . Leading Thaatrlcal Matal Special Rate* ta thw Pratrealan 
CARL8-RITE HOTEL..Two Blocks from Theatres. .Speeial Theat. Rates..American and European Plan 

TULSA, OK. 
HOTEL CRAOY..On* Sleek Frlm* and Santa ft Statlan*. .Bath, $1.50 ta |2.S0..S*a. Thaa. Ratea 

UTICA. N. Y. ' 
HOTEL YATES..100 Rmt..Ba*t Bet In City..2 BIkt. Then,.Every Conveh-.Spe*. Rate*..Phene 4224 

WACO. TEX. . 
SAVOY HOTEL .Next Deer Orpheum Theatre 

WICHITA, KAN. 
EATON HOTEL.130 Roams.One Block From Union Gtatlon.Thoatrical Rates 
HOTEL HAMILTON.238 <)4»uth Mein St .Strirtly Mtdtra.Rata. SI.25 up. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
HOTEL WORTHY.European.$100 up.Ben E. Carpanter. Mtnapar 
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nri..- a flear n)acd in the center 
,,f li e MM'in f'>i <lan in;,’ of guests nfte.- 
th. Cliristfiias l.ve will go a long 
w(\ K'warJs iiiakitig «ii< ti anil every iht- 
,!ri-.il gn. st a walkiiii,'. talking booster 

i,t t'l.- iniinaBer nml liis hotel. 
H re’s hoping that soine of the more 

im eies ive managers of hofi Is will ac- 
I-.pt this tip in the frleiiilly sinrit In 
u i h it Is written anil ai t m i oidingly. 
tli. ri hv aiding us in making this di part- 
lei 111 an Imbspi nsahle fa t.»r in fostering 

r,.ne'inial n lationship b-tween our 
r.-idif'- and our ailverlisers who utilize 
I 'he UilibiHiid Hotel Dlreetory. 

‘45 STEPS FROM BROADWAY’ 

The Hull I St. Itigls in Pittsburgh, Pa¬ 
is now kii'iwii as the ('niiio Hotel, pro¬ 
prietor t'.ei.rge ('’han'IIer .adtiS'S Thf 

that the change of name was 
inaile heeanse of a hoiiie for working 
giri in I’itishnrgh hi tig calli d tlie SL 
Uegis Home and Hotel. 

From London Town 
Tb» Vjodfvillf Field 

By "WFSTCEST’ 

MANSFIELD HALL Circle 8170. 226 W. 50th St., N. Y. 

The Best THEATRICAL HOTEL in Town for You 

The Management tables pleasure in extend- 
ing to Our Patrons and Friends of Past, 

Present and Future our Best Wishes for 

A Merry Christmas and A Happy New Year 
SEASONS 1925-1926. 

Thf “Varirtv" Ball LiVliO.V. .N'ov. 1<.—Kveryone said it 
was the h'St ever and there seemed 
to he a giiater spirit of gayety tlian 

eViT before. Tills <ar tl:> re was a 
change In the arrnngement.s. Hiihi-rto 
the orchestra hn.s always heen in the 
middle of tlie ilane.e lioor. but this time 
It was iil.tci i| tight at tlie li.ark of the 
stage wall, w ith the limning t •■fre^ hnn nt 
huffi'ts on ellloT side of tlie sei-rie do- ks. 
You must know that the venue is the 
Iti.yal Op. ra House, Covent Harden, and 
that the floor la raised from the stalls 
to the first Her N'x* s on h‘level wyth 
the stage, thu.s making one \b t thmr 
space. Well, many people said that He 
hind vv.vs at times very Indistinct, alt’-.o 
It was about 50 pieces. B> rtram W. 
.Mills, who is now otienitlng He* Covent 
Harden phir< for his dance season, was 
respon.sihle for th« change. Thvre were 
many and varied costumes, with a great 
amount of bare- legs, which ttomc folk 
look-d at with asknnee. An.vv.ay, the 
whole thing was a huge BO<-lal suer-ss. 
.\s u.siinl, the song juihlishers eame in f--r 
their own and tntertaliii d right roy-lly 
all and sundry who hiinpf n- il,or tn.ade 
their wa.v to their Imixc.s. yii..h r«f t’-.- 
big firms was wtll to the ^f-.r*. with a 
publicity stunt, .sii.-h as l-'raiK,. * I'ay 
with I.illl.in Biirgiss. that excellent 
vocalist singing f’A-nfcfe /e.dw. assist-d 
hy a bun- h of girls playing tin -e instru¬ 
ment-: l4ivvrence Wright with Tow > n 
Thomas’ Ifi singers singing .1 ttf-v. and 
l!-rt F'-Idman wa- re|>rese*ted by 
Francis I..ai<Uer's IS girls from t..e /’mh. h 
nxrt ./ of-/ show’ In .\inerican Ii.diun <-os- 
ttimes doing Then Hdn.a 
Matnle juit a lot of i>ep Into th'iigK with 
h-r dan-'-more so with that Kuss-.en 
oiie of h< rs. Yi .j, a r-al sii- c.-s.,. but 
it was a v ry tired "profeaalonal" world 
on Tliursday. 

“The Birtliy and PrrVins Tout’’ 
‘The gri-atest ‘temperam-e’ move ev<-r 

made by the brewing Indw.sfryThis 
IS how M-mte Bayly dos.-rite this in¬ 
novation. 'rii-y have di-z-ns and dozens 
of liipior saloons, and in some - f th-m In 
tk-’ slum areas th,..v have started giving 
f. giiUr vaudeville and caliarnt perform- 
am-.s. On-- we have just visit-d, cnll-d 
■'I-rlin's Cave, Is a veritable oa.'ls In a 
s’liin ar--a of Clerkenwell. In a long 
i'-oin ati.iclH'd to the establishment, in 
"l.i-.h in tlie inldda.v fully H'O lun- h-i-ns 
are serv, d. at night can gather alwiit 
l.;h Isople—men. vvotmn and. If the 
f-- oily SI) d-cide.s. children. . They .it 
I'll -, nt j>ay 12 cents admissi-m and th, y 
■■It .If tallies in fainillc. I.bpior Is serv- d 
if ib'slved, or tea or i offee and nil kinds 
• f •.I'.il'li.s If r,i|nired. .At Merlin's Cave 
111. >iiig,. la a platform 12 hy fe. f an-l 
.-h'-iit t,\.> f. -1 high, on which is a piano. 
A sti p batten bolding eight bulbs Is 
■^1 I" -nil il uverlu-a.I. and tie re j’ou ar,.. 
We witii- -.1 a tifst-clnss “coni-ert" I'art.v 
hv valid-v llle artist-'P. who gave llir-e 
' 'Mg- of costuimi an-l put over a tw-i- 
lo-iir sbo-v. I'.indldly, we eiij-iy-d the 
^h"W. whi-'h h.i-l an Intimale flavor an-l 
'■'>< the iiiidieii.-e repi-atirig the i-hf.nis 
iiM-l ilii-r.-ly etit-rlng Into the sT)lrit of 
Hie thing. ‘I'hey are a bit shy at the 
iiin-i\ati--n, htit there was direct evidenec 
of the working men, women and girls 

HOTEL 

STOCK 
RO a TICKETS 
PRICE 60c PER ROLL CASH WITH ORDER 
IN STOCK KKADV FOR SHIPMENT SAME DAY ORDER IS RECEIVED 
REAOINR: S«. lOc, ISc. 20c. 2S«. SO*. 3Se. 40*. SO« anS “ADMIT ONE“ 
■(IT tNADI ROU. TICKn. lia i Ha. CMO TICKETS PIN ROLL ■UARANniS CORRCCT. 

Wrftt tor Pritto tai Sompito of Sped il Printed Roll omd Folded Tieketo. 

UNITED STATES TICKET Cp„ 'SS 

De FRANCE 
142-146 West 49th Street 

NEW YORK CITY 
A moilrrn hotfl In the hearf of Tlran 
i^'l'iirt. nett all Thi-atrra and Cluba. 
Tlirre ah-rt bl-ski to .N. V. A. 

WE CATER TO THE PROFESSION 
HERMAN ECKER. MaMflar. 

having discarded their workday apparel 
In i-r-l-r to h,. In keeiiing with the i-l- a. 
On other nights in tlm w- k th»y have 
a thr-.e or f.-ur-plece orchestr.i. a.'I 
occasi'-nally run a two r-r thr,>-act 
valid-ville program. This firm Is op, rat¬ 
ing SIX hou.svs in this style, and at les'-t 
• w.i ->f th. m can s-at from 800 to 1 hht,» 
fsople. At pr-sent all are one-nieht 
sfiimls. The r-a>ons this scheme has 
cHiis-il so much cuoimitit are, fir.sf. the 
pi- Ibir'y of V'"Tk fc-r <-nployable v.aude- 
vllle artistes, and B,-oond. that If this 
l. s allow, d by the Lotidon County Council 
th,- pr,nt restrii-tions as regards the 
sale of nl' oho'lc refreshments in Ix ndon’s 
17 d-y V and,.ville hous,-s should Im- wiped 
itvv..>- on Novembt-r 27. The vaudeville 
hoii> s a-k permission to s, !! drink NOT 
to b,- c-nsumed In the nudit-.rium, while 
on til,' Barclay & Perkins tour the drink 
Is ron.sun’.. d right in the auditorium 
while a r, gular vaudeville show is being 
glv, n. Tl.e V. A. F. d-s -ribes It as “the 
lieopb.’a cabaret’*, and the onl.v’ difference 
l-etvv-, n this and the West Knd cabarets 
Is In tli,» prl.-e and the hours and the 
“In.port-d“ a-ts. The West Knd shovv.s 
ib-n't .'ta t till 11 or so. hut they operate 
«-n the Kime line. wh,.r,.as the “p^ple’s 
,-i4b:iret” ha.s to h,' all over and all closed 
hy 10 o’cl- .k. It l.s a nio^t anomalous 
|s>sifi'>n. Isn’t It? The vaudeville houses 
ean only s,rve drink up till 10 In 
sejiarat,' ns-ms (bt.rs) when they play 
a revue or stage play—yet these public 
h,TUses can s. rve drinks in their audi¬ 
toriums and give a vaudeville show if 
they d. sire, j-'or the moment, and until 
the" London City Council gives its de¬ 
cision on Noveiub, r 27. the vaudeville 
iriHiiag- r.s ar,- simply watching events 
:ut1 using this anomaly in their argu- 
m, .iits for a drink license. If, on the 
above evid,.n,-e. they don’t g,-t It. y-'U 
,an l» t th,y’Il rais,- a small riot against 
this unfair comix tition. As f, r the per- 
fi>rm,r. he s.ivs; "Let ’em all come.” 
Sir Oswald Stoll Is vastly interested In 
this n,'W d, v, Iopment and had two of his 
ehi- # p- onts at Merlin’s Cafe the night 
we look-d the sliow ov,-r. Other man- 
ag'-rs are also op-nlng their eyes. If 
this thing sjM -a-ls—and th, r-'s no reason 
why it sh--ul-ln’t—it’s g-lng to b,- a 
s, vvre comiH-tition to “vested” interests. 

Pros H«rr and There 
Grock seems to hav,- admitted to the 

Fr, li-Il |)r,'S tl),- r, a'on. as given hy us 
niiinv pa-iitlis ago. f,'r his refusing to 
iiU.v' Kngland. an-l that Is be-.ause of the 
in. .-me tax ollU iuls. The story goes that 

owt’il soiiuthinij li1\^ $7.i)D0 an<l tno 
olli. ials r.iMii atnl <l-'n anded he pay half 
,.n lh<- nail and th, bal.ince at the rate 
of $.'>00 weekly. Hather than that he 
jutnp.-i th ...nntry. 

Oaisv I'orii’- r is the next of onr 
“stirs”' who are h-a-lmg your way. 
Daisy is r. putcil t,) b,. a vv.althy woman 
and 'for years hn- b.-. n .-arning a very 
big salary an,l Ini.-' n, v,*r b, .‘ii laith.-red 
with < xp, nsivi- tast, s Sh, 's c>fT,'ring a 
new net on this side witli a male pianist, 
but she’s cutting that out for Am, rica. 
Ftft. - n minutes, five - hanges aiid full of 

*’Tni,la W.ird Is the latest for the hand 
stunt in tl, rnian.v. Wollmini I .is I,---'!;-,! 
h. r otitt’t of s- v- n Unly syni-.pators for 
th.- W.-i-l, nhoff. in H. iiin. f.'r p. ,-, tnla r 
anil .la.-imrv at u salary of la.-'-ni gold 
marks Iin-nthlv She may al"> double 
witli til,- Wmi-igar,l, ns. Slie was 
boom.'d lnt-« pi-i-ularity by n.-rtram Mills 
vvb. n b.- .,i>. n.-,l th-- Covent Card-n 0|>, ra 
lions,' lor hi' .l.m. ing s-asoti. 

.\. .\'ti,r made a big siirc-'ss this 
vv.'i k after his absence of mor,- tlian 12 
months. Tb,- \’i.-torln Palai-e an-lbn.'e 
just 1,1,- his sliow. The "aiobe Trotter” 
l.s looking real good 

Page Kd Ford somebody. Harry Claff 

Lattlmore was a-ssociated with the Syn¬ 
copated Southern Singers, a color,->l a x- 
gregation which afterwards split up ami 
Hooded this country with a serUs of col¬ 
ored acts good, bad and very indifferent 

h.is got that dance fever. He was roll¬ 
ing .around the dance fl-s-r on the night of 
the \ Hi i, ty Bail, and Winnie Wager d-)- 
1p4 h. r 1-vel best to make him look as 
If ht- 1 ked It He Was kidded to sti- k It 
I errii.v. as “W- tc<-nt” was a so hooting 
It. much to th- annoyance of the “older 
rr n”. Wh, n wo start*-,! to re vers, we 
seemed to get In wri>iig not on!v with 
< nr partn- rs but with everybody els-- Tip 
man who can'tically said tjiat both Cliff 
and “Westient” looked as if they h.id 
I, -rned their dancing thru a correspon-1- 
cnce clas.' w.is r'omewhere ne.ar the truth 

Bertram W. Mills has certainly made 
Covent Garden boom, and the staging of 
the B--n-volent Fund Ea'l was a very 
g-"d boost for hi’ii, tlie Prince of 
Bo'.sters. 

Wal Langtry is now revuing and with 
hi- own sh--w. On Velrtt. Langtry is a 
Tvn.-siile ■ omedi.on on the late Ja k 
Camp quick-fire style. He is a big pro- 
vin.-al fa.oiite With a sala-y around the 
$vm0 mark. 

With Layton and Johnstone (c-lcred), 
at the Coliseum, and SIs.'le and Blake 
(also colored),* at the Alhambra, we se* m 
to be getting u.sed to this type of ac*. 
Th- n we have those regular fun fellow'. 
Scott and Whaley (al o colored). All 
thr. e a, ts are well up in British favi-r. 

J.-se C- Illns and Nat D. Ayer are a 
very powerful combination and are pa- k- 
ing til,' X i- toria Pala.-e at $2,000 p- r 
week. Jose ij, doing a dramatic monolog 
ab-'Ut an apache and puts it over fine. 

Hal Sherman did fairly well this week 
at Shepheril's Busli Empire, but he com¬ 
plains that they are a dead hard audl- 
eni-e. We hold the opinion that there 
will be many houses where Sherman's 
subtlety will fall on stony ground, the 
n-orc so In the provlBct-s. He made a 
riot nt the Alhambra and the Victoria 
Palace and has some keenly humorous 
touches. 

T.owenvvlrth and Cohan, despite being 
first turn, got them going nicely nt the 
Alhambra. Lowenwirth is still putting 
ti'.at scntimen.al Jewish number over, but 
cut it to one v,-rs,' and chorus. We think 
it lets the act d wn btidl.v, and Cohan has 
to stand by him stock still and looking 
like a tailor’s dummy. 

Monte Bayiy s.ays lt'« untrue that he’s 
afr.-rid to go round backstage of the 
Coliseum to se,' his Mosi.ovv frien-is who 
are supposed to 1.,- in Diaghileff's Russian 
B illet. Bayiy s.avs It’s Harry (Coss:i,k> 
Norris who put this tumor about out of 
spite because Bayiy sa'd that Norris’ re¬ 
lations In Kovno are very respectable and 
refuse to recognize Norris. 

Miller, and Canning are this week plac¬ 
ing the Pavilion, Ramsgate, which Is nin 
hv K-lward Bawn. son of the late Harrv 
Pawn. Incidentally, they are staying 
with Harry Mason, of Mason and Bart, 
who Is now’ running the Castle Hotel In 
the 'ame town. M,ason. they say. Is 
a most capahlt- and obliging host. 

It s.'enis to be the aim of many of our 
folk to g.'t into a “pub’’, which is Eng¬ 
lish for -saloon”. As PO per cent of the 
salot'ns here are ovvneil by the brewers 
It’s not an easy pro|)osltlon. hot the 
br.'wer' realize timt a p.-pnlar "landlord”, 
as the m.ifthger i.s called. Is an asset. As 
t>erformers are gen.-rally ab’e to fill that 
role they are more than welcome. Never¬ 
theless their character h.a' to he , xem- 
p'ary. as the licensing hen,h,-s require 
the strictest references and so do the 
brevv.-rs, becanse tlie tenant might get 
• onvicted of hr.aking the law and thus 
liave th,* saloon clos.-d. The risk is gre-t. 
One of thes,. (lays we will compile a list 
of ivo'ii>rn’,T licensees 

Sitiney Tl.itt r. alizlng that a stmlghf 
mnsi. al an-l vi> al act Is d* lug out. has 
now put his fo'k Into coitiime suggestive 
of sunny Italy. He also calls the act 
The Southern Singers, and <1. W. l,ntli- 
more is trying t-' prevent him so doing, 
alleging it’s an Infringement of his patent. 

NEW CUT RATE 

A^risto f-Iotel 
101 W. 44lh SL, N. Y. C gjjrjt „87. 

ft-OO PER 
PERSONS - WEEK 
OITSIDE ROOM WITH COXNEtrnNO BATH. 

Hotel America 
149 W. 47th St., N. Y. C. 

Two 
Persons 

s 17 
Bryant 0094. 

.50 Per 
- Week 

LABGE BOOM AND PRIVATE BATH. 

HOTEL BRAXTON 
9th & Vine Sts., CINCINNATI, 0. 

NEAR theaters. 

Special At’entlon and lUtri to tht Profesaton. 
Rates: $3.00 per week and up. 

Hotel Hermitage 
Kfery Room Hot and C.<ild Watei, Telepbonp, 

•SUaiD Heat. 

RE.STAl RANT IN CONNECTION. 
PL'ectly Opposite Oayrty Theatra. 

607 Bates Street. DETROIT, MICH. 

Richmond) Va. 
Hotel Ric^lmond[ 

Leadinp Theatrita! HPtel. 

Hotel Wm. Byrcl 
OppMite Br«ao St. 8tatia.a. 

A Weli-ome Awatli Eterybody. 

W. E. HOCKETT, Manaflnp OIrertor. 

NEW OXFORD 
Cottvenitnen, CiMnlinaaa. Coaifort. 

JuM nut of the noise and mnfuiina. Two to flee 
muiiiiet' walk to all thealrrs. Kiirmink Water, 
hteam Heat. 1‘hnnes. lirUrhrd Hath, $8,00 Sin- 
■ la. $t.00 Daubic.. Bath. $10.00 Sinpit, $11.00 
Oauble. iH»t -ard villt ri...r,i. a r-aini. Nina 
yean nna mauaKeiiieot. 1222 Laeust, Kansas City. 
MissPuri. 

-HOTEL- 
REMINGTON 

129 West 46th Street. NEW YORK. 
Comfort. »ervl-,-e amt n neenlenre rsn be found 
at tha Kemlntcton If.-lrl tli<ir'.iiKhly rrrui-raied. 

SPECIAL RATES TO PROFESSION. 
II M MOSS. M-rufer. 

...The New... 

BrDDks Hetef 
YORK, PA. 

Best Beds In the Worlil. 
Hat and Cold Water. $1.7$; Baths. $2.S0. 

.NEW MAN.XGEMENT. 

♦ 

THE ISLESWORTH, Inc. 
STEAM-HEATED FURNISHED ROOMS. 

Centrally lixwte-1 Conirnirnt to all ear lines. 
Electric I.lahts. Hot and Cold Water In Etery 
Room. Il.iths an-l .shower Baths. Rtasonable 
Bates. Day or \V.-ilt. 

lEAN STRONGE. Mana|er, 
365 W. S6th St. (Tal., Columbus 7IS7). New Yark. 

— HOTEL 
PORTLAND 

132 West 47th Street. 
NEW YORK CITY. 

.V wlr K-• ••. I'.'l 
SPECIAL RATES TO PROFESSION. 

n. M. XtOSs. - - .Maaaier 

HOTEL ST. GEORGE 
Broadwsy and 12th Street, 

NEW YORK CITY. a 
The or.ly T'leairl. ..I H.-lil l-elow Times Squart. 
N. ar all (tibway... ars and rlevaled. PKE- 
XV.VR R.XTES. Write for resrrvatlons. 

8. JAFFE. Manaiar. 

II 
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"Old Billyboy" 

Founded by Wt H. DONALDSON 
'I'be Ur(e*t circalatioo of any theatrical paper 

in the world. 

Pnbliibed ererj week 

By The Billboard Publiehino Company, 
A. C. HARTMANN...Editor 
E. W. EVANS.But. Mgr. 

I. M. MeHENRY.Gen. Mgr. 

^T'HE past outdoor season goes down improvement is noted in the textile ncfs, with the outlook , favoring con- 
■I. in history as just an ordinary one— trade, altho some of the mills in the'tinned operations on the present scale. 

only in rare instances, perhaps, was South Atlantic district have been forced These surveys indicate that prospects 
it exceptional. The amusement parks to operate on part time because of lack for show business in 1926 are very 
and fairs did well as a rule when the of hvdro-electric power due to drought good, 
weather elements did not interfere, and conditions, - Hollywood, Caiif., one of or 

probably the most talked of city in 
this land, has made another record 

which is unusual in that it has given a 
series of symphony concerts at a profit. 
.\t the end of each concert season the 
various orchestral associations in the 
principal cities of the country report 
huge deficits which must be made up 
by the guarantors or generous public- 
spirited citizens. The Hollsuvood Bowl 
Association, on the other hand, has a 
balance on the right side of almost 
$15,000 after paying all expenses foe 
the 1925 series of Symt>honies Under 
the Stars in the Hollywood Bowl. 
Receipts from season tickets were 
$52,0^, single tickets $14,471, single 
and season boxes $17,807, making the 
total for admissions $84,344, which sum, 
it is to be noted, w’as chiefly derived 
from those who pay but 25 cents for 
admission, for, to quote from the 
financial report of the Bowl .Associa¬ 
tion, “a quarter of a million people are 
given music at a quarter of a dollar for 
each concert.” Perhaps thereiw is the 
recipe for giving symphony concerts at 
a profit; namely, give the public good 
music at a reasonable rate. Summer 
symphony concerts in New York, 
Philadelphia and several other cities 
have proven people want to listen to 
good music in the open and certainly 
the huge Hollywood Bowl audiences 
further attest to this fact; and now 
that it is also proven such concerts C.AN 
be given without loss cities would do 
well to make such a series part of the 
municipal recreation program. 

F. Q. KOHL, 
PreeidenL 

MaIb Offieei and PrlntloK Works: 

THB BILLBOARD BCILDIMO. 

36-27 Overt Place. 

Olaclnvatt, Ohio, . . . Uc 
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Oablc and Telegrapb Addreta. "Bltlrboy' 
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Organization—for Co-Operation 

EST anyone should get a wrong impression in regard to the desire 
M of The Billboard to see every branch of the legitimate theater or¬ 

ganized, let it be stated here and now that the kind of organization 
preached in these columns is not "armament that will ultimatelv lead to 
hostilities” but ORGANIZATION THAT WILL MAKE FOR CO¬ 
OPERATION BETWEEN ALL BRANCHES OF THE THE- 
ATRIC.AL BUSINESS. 

The producers, managers and theater owners are urged to get 
together not in order that they may have the strength to oppose other 
divisions of the industry but in order that they can w’ork with them as 
a body to a mutually beneficial end. 

For the managers or anyone else to organize svith a view to further¬ 
ing only their own interests would be worse than no organization at ail. 
NO BRANCH OF THE THE.ATER INDUSTRY CAN INJURE 
THE POSITION OF ANY OTHER BR.ANCH WITHOUT INJUR- 
ING ITSELF. And this applies to the relations between actors and 
producers, producers and theater owners, etc All must work together. 
Separate organizations, each taking in its entire field, are desirable in 
order to make co-operation between all the groups possible—thru the 
medium of an Advisory Board of the entire industry. 

Speaking of organization, it has been pointed out in this space on 
several occasions that the Little Theaters of the country would some 
day be banded together for a better realization of their possibilities. 
The event has come about sooner than expected. At the closing session 
of the National Conference on the Drama, held two weeks ago in 
Pittsburgh under the auspices of the Carnegie Institute of Technology, 
a^ permanent organization of community and Little Theaters was de¬ 
cided upon, and President Thomas S. Baker, of Carnegie Tech., was 
authorized by delegates representing 90 colleges and 60 community 
theater groups to appoint a committee of five members to draft the 
plan of organization. 

Maybe now the men of the commercial theater will take the com¬ 
munity enterprises more seriously. As Ashley Dukes said recently: “TTie 
Little Theater movement going on at present is similar to the Italian 
primitives in Italy 400 years ago which eventually developed into the 
Renaissance.” The Little Theater can, and very likely will, be the means 
of reviving interest in the drama in this country. It can do the w’ork 
alone if it has to, but it can also co-operate with the commercial thea¬ 
ter if the latter will wake up and lend a hand. It w'ould be better 
still if the commercial theater made itself the guiding spirit in this work. 
Otherwise the tail may soon be wagging the dog! 

Another element that will gradually displace the legitimate shows 
on the road—if allowed to do so as is the case at present—is the 
municipally sponsored repertory company. The Northampton (Mass.) 
Repertory Company is well known for the success it has achieved as a 
pioneer in this field. The Boston Repertory Company, outgrowth of the 
Henry Jewett Players, also has gotten off to a fine start. Jacksonville, 
Fla., too, now has a city-owned theater, modeled after the Greek plan 
and with a seating capacity of 5,000, This playhouse even boasts a 50- 
piece community band, which draws pay only when the treasury has money 
to disburse—a recent*concert on this co-operative plan netted each of 
the musicians 80 cents for the performance. , 

The people must have spoken drama. They will not go without it 
for long. If the professional producers don’t supply it, necessity will 
find a way to get it elsewhere. 

In the last few weeks the Touring Managers’ Association has shown 
signs of rising to consider the situation. It’s about time. The trouble 
cannot be corrected overnight. The first season may even be a loss 
financially. But a start must be made, and it will not be so hard— 
or so expensive to anv individual man or unit—if THE WHOLE 
GANG GETS TOGETHER. 
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20M Ballwaz Exebanae Blda.. l.ocuat Street, 
between Sixth and Seventh. 

KANSAS CITY OFFICES 
Phone, Delaware 2064. 

134 Charabera Bldf.. 12tb and Walnnt Streeta. 

LONDON, ENGLAND 
Phone, Beaent 1776. 

IS Charing Oroaa Road. W. 0. 2. 
Cable and Telegraph Addreaa. "Showorld". 

BPBCTAL BBPRBSENTATIVES! 

altimore, Md.. 181 Wallia Are. 
Denver, Col., 820-21 Svmea Bldg. 
Lob Angelea, Calif., 919^ S. Broadway. 
New Orleana, La.. 2632 Duinaine Ht. 
>maha. Neb., 216 Erandela Theater Bldg. 
San Pranciaco. CaUt., 611 Charleaton Bldg.. 

261 Kearny St. 
|vdney. Auatralla, 114 Caatlereagh St. 
waablngton, D. 0.. 36 Jackaon Place. 

ADVERTISING RATE6—Fifty cento per line, 
agate meaanrement. Whole page, 8850: half 
Mge, 8176; quarter page. 887.50. No dlaplay 
advertlaement meaaorlng leaa than four Itnea 
accepted. 

Laat advertlalng form goea to preaa 12 m. 
Monday. 

No telagrapbed advertlaementa accepted nn- 
eaa remittance la telegraphed or mailed ao aa 
:o reach publication office before Monday noon, j 

SVBBCRXPIlOir. PAYABLE IB ADVANCE 

V. B. A Can. Foreign. 
Abo Tanr . 88.00 84.00 
IM Xontha . 1.76 8 26 
Ip^ree Xontha . 1.00 1.26 
I Remlttancea tbonid be made by poat-offlee or 
ftxprets money order or registered letter, ad- 
' treated or made payable to Tbe Billboard Puh- 

ilahing Co., ClncinDati. Ohio. 
■ubscribers when reqnestlng change of address 

ahonld five former as well as present address. 
The editor cannot undertake to return ttn- 

Mllcited manuscripts. CorreapoDdenta should 
«eep copy. 

If you dud a mlsatatemeut or error In any 
ropy of The BUlboard. please notify the editor. 

The Billboard reserves tbe right to odit all 
advertising copy. 

WE are glad to see the list of larger 
carnival organizations getting out 
their own bulletins, "gfiams”, or 

whatever one may choose to call them, 
continue to grow. Tticre may be some 
owners or managers who frown upon 
the idea and say that it is a waste of 
money, on the other hand there are 
the smaller caravans where finances 
probably won’t permit, but the fact re¬ 
mains that those who do favor it are 
gradually increasing in number, and 
this speaks for itself as regards the ex¬ 
pense end—that it is money well spent. 
The idea not only tends to add diimity 
and importance to the companies which 
have adopted it but to the carnival busi¬ 
ness as a whole. 

Vol. XXXVII. DEC. 12. 
wV public affair is doomed to 

failure. How many times hasn’t 
experience proved that! And in spite 
of this there arc some promoters who 
still think that all it takes to make a 
financial success of a frontier contest 
is to have a few "champion” cnwl>oys 
present. The sooner they open their 
eyes to the importance of proper pub- 
lirity to these celebrations the sooner 
will they profit thereby. 

uaKca—iiui iiiaiiv iiiuic uitfii t««* t r-vw. 

regular edition-but it was a rather some of the circuses pulled into the The L^S. Employment Service further Theatrical Notes 
healthy “youngster” at that. with a nice balance on the right says: Department stores arc showing i neaincai inoics 

The succeeding vears saw it grow impro%jmrnt in business ^y^on C. Weet Post of the Amerl- 
aot bv leans and hounds but or'iduallv’ '^at did not need adding machines to are engaging ^ditional salesmen ran I.rplon at Relott. WIs.. Is eomnn- 
lot by leaps and bounds, but gradually, ^ . receiots Traveline car- and saleswomen. Transportation and piatinp the purchase of the Strand Thea- 

dylt L"i::k";>n\d^?d niTals. s^eakingT^m gSly.^foSid shipping lines are hiring large forces of _ 

"o.?n bVeal an insu.u- business non. good the ea,.y par. ^Sg anL',’",!'":; 
‘on. of the season, but some of them had a outstanding feature, and in some {*en’^tcJd^n'charw of the 

For weeks in advance each year it whirlwind seasons finish when they ^ shortage of these craftsmen business, 

lias beeiv eagerly looked forward to by reached the fairs. Some stocks and exists. Iron and steel mills took on - - j « v 
hose of the theatrical and amusement reps, didn’t find the going so good, but several hundred workers during the N,.h Arthur 

jrofession and its allied interests, and there were others that had no complaint past 30 days. The automobile industries Baker and F.M. Honey beoauie partners 

Afithout doubt more so now than ever to make. arc operating at a higher rate than *be Beardsley Theater there. Tiw 
, ^ The theatrical s^son of 1925-’26 has usual for this season of the year, and onk TrSme'Ii’t'ormSinr Mrs!*’^K 

As to the merits of this year’s Christ- started off not like a bouse anre but some plants made substantial increases win manage the house. 

Editorial Comment 

11 
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AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN 

Sri'NKY. Nov. 6.—Will Fyffe. Scottish 
itxilmn, left by the AoraiiKl a few 

ilav.s UK<>. Ni>t yet fully recovered 
the effects of hl.s recent operutiun 

hail to be carrieil aboard. It is to 
i>, h i>id that the voyage wlH completely 

to health. 
At the Central Police Court, Sydney, * 

I '.-t wei k. before Mr. Pelsley, S. M.; Kd- 
»in Sin.vthe proprietor of tlie Lyrlt Thuu* ^B ^^B 
t' r. .N'eweastle, was proceeded against by ^B 
liisi't'itor W. 1>. Noble of the Federal 
Tixation Department. Sydney, on two ^B 
I'.irg'-s for breaches of regulations under ^B 

the Kntertuinments Tux As essinent Act. ^B ^^B 
in forwarding returns of the number of ^B ^^B 
.idiiii.s.s.i'iis to the Lyric, Newcastle, for ^B ^^B 
tl). weiks ending August 8 and 15. 1925. ^B ^^B 
wliich returns were untrue. It was stated ^B ^^B 
that on investigation di crepancies were ^B ^^B 
found extending over two months. De* ^B ^^B 
fmd.int pleaded guilty and was fined ^B ^^B 
flu In each case with 4/> costs in de* 
fault two months* imprisonment. Four- ^B ^^B 
te. 11 days' time was allowed for payment. ^B ^^B 

The following acts are playing the ^B ^^B 
CtiMin Theaters Master Vaudevdie CIr- ^B ^^B 
cult; Maggie Fo.-ter, Vince and Kva. 
Ji ne.s and Raine. Neil McKay, Currie ^B ^^B 
l.aiK ely Trio, Hatton Bros.. Princess ^B ■■ 
liangir'i and Her Nine Maori Maids, Le- 
cardo Brothers. Astley and Jennie and 

The following companies were rogis- 
til'd in Sydney last week: Empire Tbea- 

Ltd.; capital, £120,0Uu; theater 
l>ii>t<riet'r.H, etc ; fir<t directors. H. 1. 
.Na.\lor tmanuging director), A. J. Mat- 
tli.w.i. j. K. (Jardlner. T. Leonard. K. 
.M. ran and S. (lold.stein. Manly The .ters, 
l.td. ; capital, £7,000 ; to acquire the Rialto, 
Ar adia and Olympic theaters at Manly; 
fi.st directors. \V’. O. Smythe, J. C. Ruhl, 
1.. Henib r.'-on; registered office. Manly 
i;ioh.> Tlieaters. Ltd., with n capital of 
tP iH<n divided into 5,000 shares of £2 
t.ach; to acquire land in Kurri Kurrl (N. 
S M'.) and to erect and maintain a 
tlieater thereon. 

Rehearsals of Archie, Hugh J. Ward's 
next priiduction. are proceeding smoothly > 
;it the New Princess Theater, Melbourne. 
H.trry Hall is producing. rt 

I’.iHie Lockwood and Lee White’s JL 
lo.t aj'pieared at the New Malvern 

Thi ati r and the New Regent Theater, 
M.'bourne, last week. 

Pavlova, famous dancer, with her com- • 
I.Hiiy of 42 dane.Ts, will shortly open her * * *- 
Australian siason In Melbourne. Artistic booi^e 
lighting and novel presentation will be a »®*d»ter. With 
feature of the season. »* moved cautioi 

Hugh F. Ward, Victorian manager of onto the high roi 
Hugh J. Ward Theaters Pty.. Ltd., was seat. Sinltterpcr 
f.iud £10 last week for allowing the 
Ih.ncess Theater to be overcrowded on Early next mor 
the night of September 12. It was stated body crumpled i 
that 130 people were seatetl on the steps bushes st the slcl 
t'f I'n.- of the aisles in the dress circle. also shot from I 

Loui.se Lovely was restons.ble for the __ . . 
siii ci -s of the charity concert at Hoyts Who had comm' 
I'c Luxe la.'-t Sunday'evening, "rhe pro- J®T‘ 
cods of the entertainment were donated occupants oi tm 
t ' th.' Lord Mayor's Hospital fund. Miss Resd the rest of 
I.ov. ly herself appeared and gave an Print book. Fini 
inti n sting little chat about conditions In and convicted, a 
th- .\merican studios. five murder myi 

Hugh F. Ward stated last week that than a yearl 
for the first time in .An tralian theatrical ^ . . « 
l,.s*ory seats we'e booked for a theater rtna oat no 
by wireless. A resident of Colombo, who Print Export, 
wi l be visiting Melbourne for the Cup, 

nt a radio asking for two seats for Mei- 
1- time Cup night, which were according¬ 
ly l-i.i-ked. 

B-->-sie Lester, well-known American 
c'-niedii nne. went out to the East some 
two liars ago and w.as mar led there, 
h' returned to Sydney last week. 

Hiliv Tolnton. who was trap drummer 
"1th Humphrey Bishop for some time, la 
fr.iuilng a musical act for picture thea- 
t-r- He nl.-’ys a varie'y of Instruments. 

The Campbell Bovs. "Concertina 
Kir gs ’, are back In Sydney after an ex- 
t.i 'ii d tour of the other State.s. 

<'yril Northcote and <1. \V. Desmond 
t'“ k the FulurintK Rrrurt ComtMiny 
' i-r to Ni w /{ealand last Friday on the 
-Mnliino, They will oin-n at the Concert 
Cliritubers, .\uckland. 

Artliur Jordan. welT-known English 
tite-r. will i,e heard In songs by British 
1 oiiiiMiser.s in Melbourne before he leav's 
for New Zealand, where he will appear 
ill the New Zt aland Exhibition. 

Clement May. Dli kens Impersonator, 
CM,, hi,: final recital in Me'liournv last 
wi I k at the T’layhouse before a large 
i-oiiience. Prior to his departure for tbe Beaumont ... . 
l'iiit*il Statis Mr. May will give recitals producer, who has been in New Zeal.and 
in A'lehiide, Pe-th. Brisbane and Sydney, for some weeks, 

A1 Biirne. American camer.a man. who week. 
d Sill.n and Sndtiira here for K. J. Car- Phil Hayward, director of the N. Z. 

r- ll a few years ago, was responsible for P..S.. Is at pr s- nt on a tour of inspection 
11-1 the photography of The Moth of of all thi th. aters contrulli d by his Com- mndi' a’’ 
V pioduced by Cbas. Chaiiv. l on pany In New Zca'and. Wright who receii 

V' “ Brisbane Syndicate. Pauline Auckland f Im renters recently received general’ m-in-teershi 
I r-d r ek. who had th^j prlillege of se«>li}g notice thet the nek- regtil itions governing » , , , At i « 
'll- 1- ivate s Teening of this fllr-t. snld the storage of films were to be c.arried ».i 
'ii.st tile outdoor photography is eipi il out to the letter; this being so, two ex- oomuiitic /iif/iu nir 
to imyihlng she has ever seen and she changes will have to seek new promises. ^ 
V. n-t s'ow to show her apprecl.vtlon Stewart White, moving picture pro- y after wnich 

B'irne's excellent work. dtn-er, next week will leave for South Plofuf** on a ti 
II " ' .‘ 'Pop gave up his part tn the Afrb-a. where he is tind -r engagement to ‘O'vns. 
■'•‘'''V flrien sliow (.Melbourne) wbon produce for the South African 'Trust. A. Manser will 

came along of something better Len H Rons. S. C.. returned to picture theater at 
\v fo he produced by Hugh J. America last Friday by tbe Aorangl from Mrs. Carlisle, 
w.ird after the conclusion of the No, No, when he was farewelled hy his many new one on the si 

“c, Season. friends of the Fox Film C.irporation In It Is felt that Bi 
r ^or the Paramount M'eek Sydney. Prior to leaving Mr. Rooi w.as a modern show i 
1 .xpjoltatlon wore made during the we.-k presented with a boomerang mounted on quality of program 
• y tiiat company. The contributions were a sheepskin Inscrllied with signatures of now on. 
mitnv and varied and the whole list of a host of Austra’lans. Ouy Bates Post A most modern 
ntr es \vas a tribute to efficiency and making the presentation. £5,000 Is now near 

lursightcdncsa Fred Rengger, formerly with the Ex- ton (N. 8. W.). 

Pead "The Choat of Death’a Cap" on Pago 15 of the new book 
Printa." Thirteen thrilling detective atones and every one tme. Every- 
one ahowing how it ia possible for trained men to rapture deaperaim 
crimrnaJa and earn big rewards as linger print experts. 

FASCINATING BOOK of Detective Stories that shows how ordinary 
boys and men have won nationwide fame, thousands of dollars in rewards, 
and important official positions by solving finger print mysteries! 

Finger Print Experts Needed! 
More and more the detection of crime resolves Itself into s 
problem of identihcatlon. Trained men sre needed every 
month to fill the new positions that are created and to 
handle the new bureaus that are established. Records 
showthat University of Applied Science grsduates get first 
choice at the big positions. Listed below are some of the 
city and state bureaua to which U. of A. S. men have beea 
appointed. 

Yoa can team finger print identification in • 
few months in your apare time—at home. 

PARTIAL LIST 
GradutesU. of -A. S. 
Recently appolnteil 
Finger Print Ex- Serin of these 

Utes, Cities nn4 
InstltnUons. 

State of Iowa 
State of Idaho 
State of Colorado 
8t. Paol. Minn. 
Coloiaban Ohio 
PetroiC. Mich. 
Pittiburgh. Pa. 
Great Falla.Mont 

titahe Faili, Idaho 
beet Laneins. Mich. 
Sebeneatadj. N. Y. 
I.oraia Cuanty, Okie 

El Paao. Texaa 
Galveaton, Texas 
Moulton, Texaa 
Lincoln, Nebr. 
Everett. Waih. 
Oadon, Utah 
Butte, Mont. 
Purblo, Colo. 

Albany County Penltan- 
Aibany, N.Y. (tiaiy 
Wilkea Barra, Pa. 
Liviogiton, M'nt. 
Alhambra. CaliL 
Tulta. Okie. 
Havana. Cobs 
Peniaeola. Fla. 
Fuel C^lina. Colo. 

Calsary, Ala., Canada 
InJiana Refonaatory 
Jcffenonvilla, Ind. 
Mousa of Correetioa 
New Haven, Conn. 
B-rmingham. Ala. 
81. Joeeph, Mo. 
Ifarnuatte MIeb. 
Waterloo, Iowa 

Send the Coupon 
Thisbook cannot be bought at any newsstand or bookstore 
—but It will be sent to vou FREE If you write to us at once. 
New edition just off the press. Thirty-two pages, lllue- 
trated in color with weird crime picturea. This book sa- 
plains In full your opportunities in the finger print world-— 
shows how you can get your training In a few months-* 
tells how you can get s professional finger print outfit free. 
Write for this book today. 

University of Applied Science 
1920 Sunnyside Ave., Dept 19*99 Chicigo, IlL 

Thirteen Thrilling Stories of 
Mystery and Achievement 

University of Applied Science, Dept. 19*99 
1920 Sunnyside Avenue, Chicago, lU. 

Please send me free your 32-page illustrated book 
‘ Finger Prints." 1 understand that there la abso¬ 
lutely no obligation. Also tell me how I can bMome a 
(ir-.ger print expert by studying a few months In spare 
time—and how 1 can get a professional finger print 
outfit free. 

Name 

Address 

State 

Smith. Austra'l.xn _plcture hibitors* Alliance Film Co., returneil from C. Oovema and will provide formidabl*- 
.. _ ... ■ V^ngland, last week after an extended opposition to the theater already in th.it 
ruturni'd to Sydney la.xt visit. town. 

\Vm. P. Kirkwood, representing the De 
Forest Phonofilm, which appears d>-st-n< d 
to revo’utionize the motion picture. I-, 
hack in Sydm-y, where he Is <omi)l>-ting 
the flotation of a company to finance 
the machine. 

Francis McNeill, late manager for 
T’nited .\rti.sts in Qin-ensland. lias be-n 
appointed special Inter-tate sales r*pre- 
sentative and will leave h-adquarters 
shortly for Melbourne, AdelauP- and pos¬ 
sibly the West. 

The Douglas Fairbanks phantasy of 
Thr Arnhinn Niphts is worthi'y upho ding 
iho traditions of the Prince Edward 
Theater (Sydney), for it is impo-sible to 
get a seat In any part of the house un¬ 
less arranged for will in advance. 

John D. (VHara American actor, left 
on his return to America by the Aorangl. 

l/ook tbru the Hotel Directory in this iiaue. 
Jnvt the kind of a hotel you want may be 
lilted. 
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ft; Motion Pictures 
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By CLARK BRAS ION 
(Communications to 1560 Broadway, New York, N. Y.) 

Past Year Best 
For Loew's, Inc. 

New York, Dec. 5.—The past year, clos- 
Inp August r!l, 1!'25, was the most suc¬ 
cessful Lof vv's. Inc., has ytt had. The 
net profit wa.s $4,70S.*;31, efjual to J4.43 
a share on the 1,060,780 no par shares 
againet $2.940.07.2, equal to $2.78 a share 
earned the prt-\ious ye.ar. 

The Wall fttrerA Journal, which is 
responsible for the statement, points out 
that the gain reflects increasing returns 
from the Ooldwyn IMctures Corporation, 
which Loew bought a year ago, but that 
most of the ln< rense Is due to the marked 
Improvement in eatTiings of .M'tro, 
I»ew’s producing subsidlarst, and in¬ 
creased tlieat* r r> venues. To quote The 
U’a I fttrot J07'null, in part; 

“Purchase of Coldwyn was d shrewd 
piece of business. Goldwyn was bought 
for $.').000.000 Metro-tloldwyp seven per 
cent pr«'ferre<l stot'k of which $4,430,660 
ie outstanding. Annual dividends on this 
are about $300,000. The Income from 
Ooidwyn’s half interest in the Capitol 
Theater, New York, more than pays the 
divid<nds on the preferreds. The C.old- 
wyn property also Included a valuably; 
studio lot In Hollywood, which Loew’s 
will be able to sell at a handsome profit 
when it seems advisable. 

"The company has an interest in a 
total of 105 theaters and owns outright 
33 theaters, four office buildings and two 
studio lots.' A new $1,000,000 theater is 
M ing built in Atlanta and large houses 
are being built or leased in New Hwhelle, 
CotMv Island, Hlrmingham and Norfolk. 

“Karning." of LoeWs last year were 
- larger than the average net Income of 

Famous Players in recent years and only 
about $700,000 less than Famous Play¬ 
ers net last year, which was the largt .st 
in Its hi.story. In other words, in four 
years Loew’." has built up a structure 
that Is a close second to the greatest 
moving picture producer in the worl^ 
Another year as good as the one closed 
may bring even more Important develop¬ 
ment to this rapidly growing company.” 

Goetz Has New Plaij 

New York, Dec. 5.—Charles Goetz, of 
Dependable Exchange of New York, 
dstrlbutors of the 12 Gotham produc¬ 
tions for the New York territory ex¬ 
clusive of Manhattan, has worked out a 
plan which makes for the greatest pos¬ 
sible co-operation with exhibitors in his 
territory. 

By arrangement with Lou A. Bittner, 
■ of the Majestic Theater. Cohoes, N. Y., 

Chairman of the Albany Zone of the 
Motion Picture Theater Owners of New 
York, and Jules Michaels, of the Buffalo 
Zone, the Dependable Exchange will 
donate 15 per cent of all bookings taken 
in this territory to the Motion Picture 
Theater Owenrs of New York State. In 
return each member of the M. P. T. O. 
will co-operate with the Dependable Ex¬ 
change in securing booking for Mr. Goetz, 
which will actually give the exchange 
an addition to its sales force, its sales¬ 
men being in the position of buyers them¬ 
selves of the product they are selling. 

New Invention 
I _ 

New York, Dee. 5.—Advices from Lon¬ 
don report that C. F. El well has perfected 
a proc-ss synchronizing motion and 
sound. It was shown to the- Hadio So¬ 
ciety, which, according to the report, was 
imp e s"d witli it. Sounds from loud¬ 
speakers are reported to fit the action on 
the screen with absolutely accuracy. 

The sound is converted by a micro¬ 
phone Into electrical waves which are re¬ 
corded by a sensitive cell of the instiu- 
ment. According to its inventor, it is not 
expcn.sive. 

Sacking Theater Sites 

Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 5.—Tlie North 
American Theaters Corporation is loitking 
for theater sites in Minneapolis and 
Omaha. 

Afding thru Al£;xander Frank, of the 
Frank Amusement'Company of Waterloo. 
I.... North American Tl’eat< rs will build 
in De. .Moines and Sioux City. 

The company is an offshoot of the M. 
P. Capital Corporation, and is under an 
agreement of some sort with the Pro¬ 
ducers’ Distributing Corporation. 

“Roxy” Guest of Honor 

New York. Dec. 5.—-S. I,. Itothafel 
(Roxy) was the guest of honor Thursday 
at the regular weekly meeting of the As¬ 
sociated Motion P' tvrea Advertisers. 

30th Anniversary of 
M. P. Machine Invention 

New York, Dec. 5.—Paris, on D' cember 
28, will celebrate the 30th anniversary of 
the first public showing of a motion pic¬ 
ture machine which was able to project 
life-size figures in motion. 

This will seem strange to Americans who 
contend that Thomas A. Edison was ac¬ 
tually the first one to di.scover the motion 
picture, but English and Germ.'ns also 
have claimed the invention of the movie 
camera as their own. 

For years past the matter has been the 
subject of an Investleatlon by French ex¬ 
perts, who have discovered that Decem¬ 
ber Sit. 1S95, the Lumlere Brothers, in 
their liullding. No. 14 Boulevard des Ca- 
puclne.s. exhibited their projection ma¬ 
chine to an audience of invited guests. 
TJiis, arcordlng to French reckoning, 
makes them the first, altho others may 
have thought of it and worked at devices 
whli'h later developed into a projection 
machine, to a'tu.'illy show a perfected 
machine for the purpose. A bronze tab¬ 
let will be affixed to a prominent place on 
the builiiing on that date in consequence. 

Brady Re-Elected President of 
Ontario Division of M. P. T. O. 

Toronto, Dec. 5.—.John C. Brady was 
re-elected president of the Ontario Divi¬ 
sion of the Motion Picture Theater 
tjwners at their annual meeting at the 
King Edward Hotel. Roy O’Connor, 
manager of the Prince of Wales Thea- 
tfT, was elected vice-president to succeed 
W. A. Summerville. Joe. (?ohen. of 
'Boron to, and Itay Lewis, of Toronto, were 
re-elected treasurer and .‘XHjretary respec¬ 
tively. Harry Alexander was elected 
chairman of the Board of Directors. 
Other directors for 1926 include A. 
Poliakoff. C. Rottenberg. George Lester. 
S. Fine. Sam Bloom, S. Major and Harry 
Ginsler. 

New Productions at F. B. O. 

New York, Dec. 5.—Productions sched¬ 
uled to get under way at the F. B. O. 
studios within the next two weeks are 
as follows: 

The King of the Turf, by Lpuis Joseph 
Vance and John C. Brownell, a racing 
melodrama; a melodrama of the New 
York show world starring Evelyn Brent; 
a Western, In which Fred Thomson will be 
starred with his horse. Sliver King; The 
Kitten and the King, a Gerald Beaumont 
story In which Harrison Garson will 
present Lefty Flynn under the au-Trices 
of F. B. O.; A Poor Oirl’s Romance, by 
Laura Jean Libbey, In which an all-star 
cast will appear, and The Isle of Retri¬ 
bution, by Edeson Marshall. 

Takes Over Three Companies 

New York, Dec. 5.—The entire business 
and assets of the Precision Machine Com¬ 
pany, the Nicholas Power Company and 
the Acme Picture Projector Company bave 
been taken over by the International Pro¬ 
jector Corporation, a new company 
formed at Dover, Del. 

One of the principal figures in the deal 
is said to be H. L. Clark of Chicago, who 
will ocepuy an important executive capa¬ 
city in Internationa',. The plan of opera¬ 
tion for the combined companies, it Is un¬ 
derstood, cajls for the maintenance of In¬ 
dividual territoiw distributors for both 
Precision and Power machines. Each 
company has about 40 agencies, 

“Old Ironsides” for Screen 

New York, Dec. 5.— James Cruze’s 
next picture for Famous will be a his¬ 
torical spectacle to be called Old Iron- 
.^idrs. based on the history of the frigate 
Constitution. He will go abroad to gather 
local color for the screening of the pic¬ 
ture. 

Lasky Expanding Studio 

New York, Dec. 5.—Jesse L. Lasky, 
^ce-president of Famous Playars-Lasky 
Corporation, will expand his studio In 
Hollywood hy building two new stages 
thereon embracing two square Mocks, and 
win reopen the IP alart Studio there. 

Chadwick December Releases 

New York, Dec. 7.—December releases 
for Chadwlrk Piettires Corporation in¬ 
clude Larry Semon In The Perfect Clown, 
and the second of the .series of George 
Walsh modem action romances. Blue 
Blood. 

News for Exhibitors 

The Du Pont Pathe Film Manufactur¬ 
ing Company Is about to establish offices 
In Loa Aiigfle.s. The new hraiuh will 
u.sf-d to distribute raw stock to We.stern 
studios. 

The new $100,000 Rialto Theater at 
Albion, N. Y., was opened recently. It 
seats 800 and Is the property of VV. H. 
Rohson. He also owns the family In the 
same town, which dosed when the new 
house opened. 

The Hall Film Exchange, which han¬ 
dles the product of thi- Davis Dl.^trib'i 'iig 
Division In Los Angeles, has not sold out 
to the Mutual Independent Film Ex¬ 
change, as was rep<jrtcd previously. Mu¬ 
tual ha.s purchased the 1925 product of 
Hall. 

The Tuneful Tornado is the title of the 
new picture Jack Hoxie will make for 
Universal. It was written by Harrison 
Jacobs. 

Three Warner Brothers features are 
set for December release. Two have al¬ 
ready had pre-release runs at Warners’ 
Theater. Niw York. They are Hogan’.s 
Alley and The Pleasure Buyns. DiH:<m- 
Ix r 12 is the release date for Hogan’s 
Alley. Pleasure Buyers wi’I be released 
Ih ci-mber 19. ami Juidy Wimlermei r's Pan 
is .sehediih d for re'eas' D*e, rnp. r 26. The 
last named had a world premiere at the 
Caza Lipez, Vincent 1j“P< z's nieht club 
In West 54th street. 

FniviT^al has taken over the Strand, 
formerly operated hy the Blank »iitcr- 
prises. at Marshalltown la. 

The Keith interests h'lve taken a long¬ 
term lease on the theater In pro, , ss of 
erection by H. & S. Sonn in Wiute Plains, 
New York. 

Ro* hers entered the Bronx Plazn Thea¬ 
ter, New York, December 1. blew open 
the safe and escapi d with a small amount. 
of money. 

A new theater, the Aladdin, is being 
built In Denver. Col. It will cost $300.0i'0 
and is to seat 1,800. Ireland & Parr 
are the archit'cts. The hous* Is expect'd 
to open In Augrust, 1926. 

The Board of Indorsers of Photoplays 
at Indianapolis Is planning to present a 
series of films at various public institu¬ 
tions as a holiday program. The institu¬ 
tions include hospitals and prisons. 

W. H. & P. H. Dickson, owners of 
the Etigle Motion Picture ’T’'eater at 
Wabash, Ind.. recently were arrested and 
fined for keeping the house open on 
Sunday. Despite this they imve an¬ 
nounced that the shows will continue to 
operate on Sunday. 

Two new motion picture theaters 
opened November 23 In Atlanta, Ga. ’Thev 
are known as the We.st End and the 
Macon Auditorium. 

The Paramount interests are to oper¬ 
ate a huge new motion picture theater 
in Kansas City, Mo. Tliey now have 
the Newman and Royal theaters there. 

Associated Exhibitors announce for 
early release Hearts and Fists, a drama 
of the lumber camps directed hr Llovd 
Ingraham and featuring Marguerite t)e 
La Motte and John Bowers. 

Says Films Rob People 
Of Power To Think 

Saratoga, K Y., Dec. 5.—A charge that 
motion pictures, while stimulating imag¬ 
ination. were robbing people of the power 
to think, was made here this week bv 
Dr. Henry T. Moore, newly rlecteil 
president of Skidmore College, in an 
address before the Saratoga Club of Col¬ 
lege Women. 

Dr. Moore asserted that It was Im¬ 
possible for a man “whose life nhonnds 
In self-assertion, love and successful 
struggle to be satisfied with a sere, n 
representation of another conquest.” and 
exiiresf-ed the o|>inion that the. only ones 
who actually become movie fans nr.' those 
who come under the heading of the tired 
business m.an. the overworked school 
teacher, the disappointed randldate nn<l 
the working man with a grievance. 

The language of the movies Is uni¬ 
versally tinderstood. Dr. Moore concluded, 
heiaiu'e It depends upon panfomjme and 
gesture, which are the most primitive 
forms of communication. 

M.-G.-M. and U. A. Merger 
Permanently Abandoned 

Ix)S Angeles. Dec. 5.—Joseph M. 
Schenck, executive head of I’nlt. cl .Artists, 
announced here I)i-e<-mber 1 that ilm 
I)ro|vis.d merger of Metro-Coldwvii- 
•Mayer and l'nlt«-d Artl.'-fs wlitidi ha^ l» eo 
under dls'Misslon for sometlm<, h.is l,, . n 
permanently ab-andoned by “miitn.il eon- 
sent”. Charles Chaplin. It Is understood, 
was the only member of the concern who 
was not In favor of the merger. 

Film Shorts 

Production of the new Metro-<;oMwyn- 
Maycr picture 7 /i< '/ "» /•* nf. f, otn the Ih.\n 
ez novel, has Ugun at the Comic polilaii 
studio. New Yolk. Atnong the setting, t 
he usi d in this film will he rcproductioir 
of the Pari.- tJrand Op-ra, Roval Op. ra of 
I’etrogra.l, La Scnla of M.lan and tti* 
.\I> tioiiollfan Opera House of N. u y rk 
Ricardo Cortez ami Or ta Garho, tin n. ■ 
.-Swedish .star will be featured in tip leads 

Football stars will api>ear in Ijin.i. 
heart, now b-lng made at the lieMill. 
studios under the direction of Alan Hal.- 
The story is that of the colleg. | f,. of an 
American Ind.an. ad.apted from the vfai,..- 
play .vf oiiolmnt. St. v, ii I,me. captain 
and halfha'k of the 1921 roi n>H. eh ven • 
Jack Stiirncs. Iialfb.it k i f Florida I’nlv. r 
sity. 1924 : Dan Tomlinson of A’ale and 
the entire Freshman team of the Fniver- 
sity of California will appear In the p|.-. 
ture. 

Rod Ln Rocinie’s next starring pr. lu' - 
tlon f. r Produe.-rs* (Ce. il B. Demille) Di - 
trlhuting Corporation will be called Red 
Dice. 

Anita Stewart has sicne^ a contn. t 
with A. H. Seha.-tian to appear in the P. 
lasco prmluctlon. The l‘riner nt /*. ■ ., 
leleas. d thru Producer.®' Distributing C r* 
pqratlon. 

Rupert Julian will direct H B. W rn 
in Silenee for the .screen. H- ha^ Ju 
finish'd the cilrection of Three pacts p. -o 

T. |{.>y Barnes, the comedian, h.is b. 'in 
signed by Sierra P ctui es. In ., to i .ke , 
series of six live-reel comedi* s under tti" 
direction of Horace B. Carpenter. Etii. I 
Shannon will play opposite. 

An j-laborate p'roh g to The Phanf■on or 
the Opera, which moved Into the C'iion' 
Theater. New A'ork. Novemb'r 29. con¬ 
sists of a comp.iny of 75. The initl.d 
8<ene represents the village seen from 
Faust, hut d. V, lops almost linmidlat'iy 
Into an independent .song nnil d.ui.-. 
Mf. The song hit. man and woman d 
Is If Ynti Belle'e (it Me. Th featur. 
the attr.Tf tion is .an acrobatic danc- r. .Mso 
featiir.'d are a hoy and girl dam Ing te.i 

F. W. Murnau. dire<-tor of Tl < I.a^t 
Laugh, who has just be. n p'aced un.|.-r 
contr.aet with Fox Films, will dtr,.-t as 

Ills first picture for the concern P'om to 
Forth, from the novel of Julius Perutz. a 
Viennese. AVlnti* id It .Sheehan, vi. e- 

pr< sid. nt and general manager of Fox, 
bought the rights to the novel on a r.'- 
cent visit abroad. 

The Non-Stop Flight, an airplaae .story 
’concern'd with Commander Rodg.-rs’ 
flight to Honolulu and his subsequent res¬ 
cue, will be filmed by Km..ry John-on. 

Janet Gaynor, practically a newc.imT 
to the screen, has b-en cast In an lin- 
po'tant rol*. In The Johnstown Flood, 
which Fox is making. It l.s her first ap¬ 
pearance In a dramatic rde tn-fon. the 
camera. What little screen work she has 
done has b* • n In oom< dl< s. 

The Ancient Mariner, Fox’s Christmas 
special, will be r^ ady for release Dec m- 
b'r 20. It Is announ.-ed. 

Anna Mav Wong h -s b> • n added to the 
cast of .1 Trip to Chinatown. Sh- Is the 
lx St kn 'wn Chines', motion pi' ture ac¬ 
tress working before the camera in this 
country. 

Four additions have been made to the 
cast of The Far Cry. Tliey are Julia 
Swayne Gordon AA'iiliam Austin, Dorothy 
Revier and Mathilda Comont. 

T.anib. It Hlllyer wi'l dir. '-t The .Second 
Chance for First .Nation.al. Production 
will soon start. 

Dolores did Rio and Yvonne Carewe. 
daughter of Edwin Car. we, have b. eii 
signed for p.irt.s In Joanna, which Carewe 
will direct for First National. 

Five Pictures Bcin^ 
Made at Warner Studio 

New York. Dec. 5.—Five pictures .ire 
In the making at W.irn. r Ur ithers’ 
studio and many others are in th'' pro. . 
of rutting and ,d tine Th oe In produi-- 
ti'.n ,it pres'nt arc The Night Cry. 
Nlyhlir, Night, Nurse (tpini>or.ity title): 
Pan Juan. Other U'oiii< ii's Husbdnils and 
The Biltle of the Storm 

In the first named n»e Rin Tin Tin. 
June Marlowe. Jolm H.arron and ethers. 
.\ i/htit, X'l/ht. \ui t\ Is Syd Ch.ipHn's 
picture. Sheldon l,< w!s nn'l I'mily Fltz- 
roy have belli add.'d to the ea t of Roii 
.I'litn, In whi h Jehu U.-urymore 1- siarnd. 
Other lfo»,i, )i’,s If .sfioiirfs will bring 
-Mont.. Rlue and Marie Pr.'\ost bark to¬ 
gether. 

l.o'iis.- Fazend.i lias finished her work 
in Hatsan. for nbleli rhe w i- lo.i'iiil to 
Famous l’ln\ I'r--Lasky by AVarner Ri th- 
ers. Thev have n-'W b nt A'l.-e Cal- 
I’oiin to pl-iy the f<mlnlne bad In th'- 
Tlirry I.angdou pletnr,.. NoboJu. aivl 
I’ltsv Riitli Miller and Kenneth ITarliu 
will he b-nt to F. B. O. for Th< Kh g «' 
the Turf. 

Changes in “U” Personnel 

New York. Dec. H.—Changes In the 
sales perfsinm-l of the I'nlver.sal Plcturi ■ 
Corporation were maile last week. 

!.'• U'.v .Ali-\aml. r. for the past yeai 
g'-ii.‘ral mfinag.-r of I’nlv-rsnl's Chieag" 
t'-rrltorv. has Ix-eii appointed a'-'^Dtant 
.'-.il.-- dll'.-tor of till. Western Itlvlsloii 
1,011 M't-gi r b- dlieetor. 

W. \V t’.riimh. rg will r<-p1aee .Mexan'l ' 
iiH general manager of the Chicago !> r 
ritorv. W. E. ’rnnig has been made to 
sistant sales dlris'tor for the division 
wlileh embrnees In<1tannpo|ls, Cincinnati 
St. I.ouls and Kansas City. 
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AS THE N. Y. REVIEWERS 
SEE THE FILMS 

printers! 

TICKETS T^sTaSHWHO AVE, CHICAGoju:^ 

28 YEARS 
EXPERIEIKE 
AT YOUR 
SERVia 

CAI IT l^rge iDlerclianEc. hlf Klutrlr 
• SUn. Theatre name In 11 let- 
:<■: rii'ure liS', In b letters. Fountiln »priy In 
center. TrarrllnK le.rier »ilh tt««her ( "st 11.-'i" 
Bargain. .NOKTUBRN Tnhl.\TllK. tulumhua. O. 

iiiobablc. A glittiring prodtictlon. vv.tfi ———— 
tit<ni. art. effU Iint acting, but a Holly- 
woi'd classic for a story.”—Mordaunt surh episodes as the adventures of a were arranged for the benefit of the 
11,ill. a • terrified negro In a graveyard.”—R. W.. students of the local Catholic school and 

Mt'RNlNil V.’ORIaD: “ . . . femalo--jr. a special screening was given for tlie 

BEST fOa m MOMBY • QUICKEST DEltVEUY- COaRECTMESS GUmKTEEO 

MonNlNi; V.'ORLD: “ 
all takes place In that 

a special screening was given for tlie 
. a Western that wanders teachers. A window display featuring the 

en'the screens of pletures Ju.t like this 

'"KVKNiNO WORLpi.” k„... 
delight of small boys 

When Prettti Ladies played recently at 
the Tower Theater. St. I’aul. Minn., the 
film was exploited by augmenting the or- 

many titles. Christy Cahanne’s direr Ion 
Is nut up to the standard of von Stro¬ 
heim.”—Palmer Smith. 

POST L • • • does not take It elf 

Exololtation showing. 
^ A waltz contest held In connection with 

, the showing of TIk Merry tVidoio at the 
M'hen Fox’s The Evrrlastinft \9hisper i^iPerty Theater. Terre Haute, Ind., 

anv^'too serlous’y thereby saving the day fi>i‘><-'d at the Temple Theater Toledo, O.. proved a popular way of exploiting the 
f,?rpvtrvbi>dv concern'd ■ . . .fantastic ’•''‘•■e stunts were employed to put the picture. The conte."^ was sponsored by 
tor e\erj t)i>ay_c< ntern a. . . _ picture a. ross. An Imitation circus cage ,he Trianon, the town’s best dance hall. 
mieh him or Ld an infp^^^ was built on an auto truck cha.^ls and xhe famous 3ferTi7 Widoic waltz was 
lamme Itorv” ^ toured the streets for a week before the ^sed. and announcements of the showing 
taming .loij. opening. In the cage was a German the nioture were made from the floor 

- fwiHce dogr, which had been coached to a 
“The Road to Yesterdav” of seeming viciousness. It paced Elaborate window displays featuring 

1 ne ivuau lu icaitiuay th across the cage as the p^-eaters. tobacco. Jewelry, fans an.l mir- 
(Pfoducffs* t)i$tTibnting Corp. at Rivoli) tnick paraded thru the ^tfeets. On the exploited a recent showing of Proud 

tr.rii n n» MilU Prndnrtionl cage was a sign reading: I m dangerous E/esh, featuring Kleanor I’.oardman, at 
(Cetd B. De Mill* 1 rodnctionj „n,j „,a(i because I m caged and won t the American Theater, Kvansville. Ind. 

MORM.'fil WORLD; ”... as com- able to see Tom Mix in The Ever- Stills from the picture showing these ar- 
phx in eharactir ns The Vnrirx. . . . lastintf M’hlSfrr at the Temple Theater tides In u«e tied up the displays to the 
there snt an aitdicme who e Int. rest lay week starting Sunday. November 29." On .^tirwlng and attracted attention to the 
ihleflv in determining what It was about, the other .side of the cage w.as a sign read- the picture 
. . pot often before h:ive 1 seen a inu; “Xhls Is one of the ferocious wolves 
s'-recn drama taking Itself seriously appearing with Tom Mix,” etc. Another 
which m>>\<d In so unwieldy a fa.s'don or ptunt was the compilation of a list of Rrittsbcrs Reicct Scheme 

“The Road to Yesterday” 
(Ptoduett*’ tlistribniing Corp. at Rivoli) 

(Cecil B. De Mille Prodnetion) 
MORM.NG WORLD; "... as coni- 

ph X in eharacti r ns The Vorfer. . . . 

ene 111 which so generally undist.nruishul names from the personal, soclet.v and club 
a cn t of players had be. n n'.sMnhb d.” news columns of the Toledo newspapers 

Tl-MFS; ” . . . a long, cxtr:i\agant for three W 'tks back. Each person on 

Britishers Reject Scheme 

’Tl-MES; ” . . . a long, cxtr:i\agant for three W 'tks back. Each person on London, Dec. 5.—British exhibitors 
Iiirture, which, while it Ins Its good jpp jj^t was circularized with an an- have rejected the production scheme 
IHdnts, errv in telling a story In a con- nouncemenf to the eftcct that .in enter- which call.s for an Initial 10 per cent of 
fiistd if elaborate fashion. The comedy tninmrnt at the Temple Theater was ju^t English films in all shows effective Janu- 
i.s of a heavy varlily. Jos. ph Schild- . ffective as a dinner party or social ary, 1927, with a gradual Increiwe to 25 
kraut has been asked to P ’se to*i much. ..yrning at the home. The third stunt per cent by ianuary, 1929. Th fin.al vote 
. . . finest conception of a train wrcik distribution of 20.000 Imitation was 079 against the scheme and 009 for 
ever projected on a screen. . . . story ,,holographs of Tom "Mix On the backs it. with about 50 per cent of the assocla- 
lack.s n. ce-sury clarlt.r.”—Mo;daunt Hall. printed basketball schedules of local tion members voting. 

. rcincurnations, t>pl'jU s!<'hr>oIs atifl The?© were dis- 
De .Mille love scenes. Idiotic subtitles and trit.iited Thanki-gltlng morning at the In- 
De Mille h"kum. . . . larg.* uudb ncc f, ;>,.holustlc football games. New Theaters 

FOR SALE-USED FILM IN LARGE LOTS 
Short Sii’itwt. anil V'latiir"-. U''ii"iiiMe prl"-- 
FINE ART PICTURES CORP., 3314 Lindell. St. 
Louit, Missouri. 

ORGANISTS . 
Our nrw orjfan novelty <ll.Ie number. "Apiirtmenl 

House Music’criitmatk-il by an eminent urgmlat. 
ri ly be rent' d, Sli Jfi anJ Muslr t-GinpUte. 
STAYNFU, S10NK A, (O., J»i.*irlhutnra of *‘KiiIu- 
il\e Organ NuiulHr*’*, Box 607, Tiroma, Wash. 

^mal! Capital Starts You 
Uk on oar easy payment plan. Begfa 

DOW and yet your share. Wo mU 
overylhing. Write today. 

|9C|fiL Atlas Moving Picture Ce. 
37MB»-t>sSfSsrar...CMs^a 

ROLL. MACHINE FOLDED. RESERVED SEAT 

TICKETS 
Prices rlchL On-Ume Dellfery. 

REES TICKET CO. 
10 Harney Street. OMAHA NEB. 

Motion Picture Cameras 
fiai'i hii. prepared for the profcaslon a 

IR-page catalog of Motion Picture Cara- 
crnH and KMii pminf, making the aeiec- 
tion of a Camera for your epeclflc pua 
po.e a Hlmplc matter. 

Just think of buying a PBOFESSICfN. 
AL ESKFlIANff CAKEBA for $98.50. 
lapaMe of producing bigh-claaa resuits, 
fiorens of other Items of equal Interest, 
also large list of used, rebuilt cameras. 

KHFF: for the asking PHI ont and 
mail coup* a below and get YOT7R ropy. 

Bass Camera Company 
Department B, 

109 N. Dearborn St.. Chiemeo, Ill. 

BASS r.AMPB.L COMPANY. BB. 
109 N. Dearborn St.. Chicago, III. 

Send me your NEW 4S-page Catalog 
of CAMERA BARGAINS. 

Ftenicd not at all dl!<id. arcd. go • • i Xhc 12 chariots used in tha race scene 
will iirobubly be popular. . . . anouia Metro’s picture, Brn-Hur, will be Construction work Is proceeding rap- 
b.' Judg. d as pure faiit i'-.v but ^ .^hown to the public thruout the United Idiv on the theater being erected at Co- 
up to the enti rtalning If tinny stanaards canad-a In connection with bait, Ont, by the Klwanls Club on the 

ririrm’l/'^t 'n.l,“..L,V- .hi f".?''nf 1' C"-il-i Thohi.r. "hioh Griffith at b. ;ne the n. la.-o of the 
screen. The iibtitb s should be prenerved 
m ak«h"l."—Tie Muclegnir. 

I’uST: ”An . Iribornie, rather dull mov- 

Constructlon work Is proceeding rap- 

.«ite of the old Grand Theater, which 

Street and Number 

An ld'»ntlrtcatlon contest awarding was destroyed by fire some time ago. 
nioner prizes to the first iMjrson to tag a A. Barrnett will be the manager, 
mystery woman Impersonating the heroine - 

Town and St.ite 

I’uST: ”An . bibornie, rather dull mov- ' ^ .. .‘ i , ■ •’“""'•"■s 
ing pkture. The pi. ture from start to whde“*tho“picture'plav 1 February 1 has been set as the date 
finish se, ms utterly and absurdly made ®’. Jli’StprHiWheater for the formal opening of the Fargo 
t'> order, ilellh. rat* !y an.l m.^.'h.nnlcally th. re at the Aternil l neater, a pnon xheater bi-lng erected at Fargo, N. D., 
.r.-at.il without linaelnatlon or taste. The graph in the lobby of the house plajed Flnkelsteln ft Ruben Interest.s. 
;.'I.,IU.. .Ihh. .r, ,„.ush .0 ru,n any .'Yn^Sv'.my^rihT a’ d^.'lno.I?. Mr. nf .h, ho,will 

♦Ur. P.’rato** In the store of the town s mo.st prominent electrical. The hous_ will seat 1,-00. 
Llothes Make tne 1 irate d.aler. m aOUltlon there was a - 

fFIrtt Nitionil at Strindl P'‘"P di-pl.i.v in the window of .Mil- xhe new theater being erected at 

“Clothes Make the Pirate” 
(First National at Sttand) 

TIMES r ”... highly diverting 
tra\''iy. L.on Errol stalks, stumbas. 
glides and flops with his usu.al success. 
Tl . ic a f a numl'cr of ludicrous sitiui- 
t II The 8< < nic eff. cts arc cleverly 
I ortray. d and the d. .-crlptlve till a are 
W' l.l'.i In old English. It Is an affable 

The new theater being erected at 
wntikee s most fashionable store, and {;.jra.sota. Fla., by A. B. Edwards, local 
gtllls of ^IIss Murray tvearlng gowns business man. has been leased to the 
slmll.ar to those dl played In the window^ j-niversal Film Exchange for a period 

A teaser camp.ilgn in the press Initiated jjj vears. 
a rec. nt successful camp.ilgn on Komola 
when It played at the .Tackson Theater, -0 ^_ 
York. Pa. large banncT was stretched 

Here'S the 

career/or 

.myouft 
!■ t I. 'n whl.'h ti e absnr 'rts of the 'he front of the theater, and three j.eok thru the Hotel Directory In this Issue. 
1 I ' Up, r ’ \t ViViiinf i^cenes flom thc film were exhibited In j„.t the kind of a hotel you want mai 

Is cIcN.rly mamtaiiud. —M. rdaunt frames In the lobby. Special-price tickets Lsted. 

.MORNING 5VORT.n; ”... a film ■ ■ ■ , , ■ 
I'-'ilc'ciue rather more than ordinarily __ m m m m M 
auiusmg. 'The rom.ance is not lung to 
SI' ak of. Errol . . . provides •CIJK ■ ■ I ^ ^ I” I ^ 
Ih.'t hriiadlv If not at all dilicatelv H m B ■ ■ m 

Oat into thli 
wonderful, b 1 g- 
paying profei- 

.MuRNING tVORT.D; ”... a film 
l''ile'C|ue rather more than ordinarily 
aiiiusing. The rom.ince is not lung to 
>•1' ak of. Errol . . . proviiles much 
Ih.'t U hroudly If not at ull delicately 
funny.”—(julnn Martin. 

I’OST: ”... slow In getting under 
w.iv. the pietnro giadiially gains speed 
until It becomes iiulte pleasantly exo'ting 
along towards the end. . , . poke* 
fun .at those terribly b!*>od-thlrsty gentle- 
nun of story-book fame. If yoi’t are In- 
I ’ln* d to he amused at Mr. Errol you 
will etiioy t’/offti, .ifoltr the Piral'’.’ 

EVENlNi; WORLD: ”... hilari¬ 
ous and Impri'bahle tale laid In pre- 
Revolutionary Boston. Tin v all pliv 
II I‘r parts well, hut Leon Errol Is the 
’"low- . . esttibll.shes Mr. Errol as 
a seteen conudlnn”—Palmer Smith. 

“The Ben Bad Man” 
(Wtllijm Fox at Rialto) 

MORNING, WORLD; ”... niort- 
: It d home, bursting dams and wild 
I" ■ e ehas'- . Toni Mix on a in igoifleent- 
I' ' apurison* d Imis*-. . . . story skips 

I 'lit ' pontiin* <>iislv gaggeil like a tw-'- 
r I l•om••^ly. Many moments of humor 
.'le m.iiiaged i xpeitiv. An I'lijoyable l»est 
•' I'l tiii iiir.' \ T. 

HI R.M.D-TRIBD.NE: ”lt Is one of th.> 
minor inyst.'ri.'s of the clin-mn why Tom 
'"x. the leu-t comtih X of all film st.irs. 
"oiihl apnear in ptiotoplus with the 

I'.ost eomplleated plots extant. Towards 
the eml there are some .'xeelletit views 
"f a flood that follows the explosion of 
a dam. The comedy consists chiefly of 

Jii't the kind of a hotel you want may be ilna Hundredi of opeuluai now in 
bsted. Motion Picture Camera Work. Por¬ 

trait and Commercial Photography. 
■ ■ Le.arn at home. Big money whll* 

m m ^ learning. 

Sf' ; Five Thousand, ... - $3.50 
Thousand, ... - 6.00 

Fifteen Thousand, ... 7.00 
"i Twenty-Five Thousand, - - 9.00 
iC iH Fifty Thousand, .... 12.50 

]l?l| 'f:’ fl O”® Hundred Thousand, - • 18.00 
the big ticket at the SMALl- PRICE 

Tour own Special Ticket, any rotor, accuritaly rumWred. ,fery roll 
.J guaranteed. Coupon Tlckett for Prlae Drawings. 5,004. $7.00. 

a ' / Prompt ihlpmenta. Cash with order. Oet the Sample#. Send dla-' 
^/ gr.m for Rcjerred Seat Coupon TlckeU. State how many leti de- 

»lrc1. serial or datrd. .Ml tlckett must conform to Oorernment 
rtgaUtlont and bear ritabllihed prlre of admiiilon and tax paid. 

National Ticket Co., - Shamokin, Pa. 

Moving Picture Machines. Screens. Booths. 
Opera Chairs. Spot Lights. Stercopticons, Film 
Cabinets. Portable Projectors. M. P. Cameras. 
Everything for the theatre. Write for catalogue 

uTTo^250aWeekl| 
High i.'larled poaitloni erery- H 

fT where, or open your own atudio. 

"My businesa areragea A9 

f 1 IB ***^1 *** $1,800 a week.” H /A || m I write# Michael QaJIn. £ 
Fij Other# doing equally i^II. ffi 

A W T'.vn ipare time wVk S 
4* p«n up to $»:> a week: \ 

CAMERA FREE 
to itudenti. Tour eholee 
of reel Motion Picture 
Camera taking atanJard 
pr"fr*#ionaI 01m used by 
all Iheatiet. or 5i7 View 
Cjir.era. latest model, gen- 
uin# anastlgmat lens. 

Send for Ho<tk 
Tells all about Prifes- 

sl 'nal Photegmphy and how 
to make hlg mcney quick¬ 
ly. .\Iso details cf Fre# 
Camera OITer. Write to¬ 
day—NOW- 

NOTE; 
If you prefer t,. -.me 
to our New 5' .rk or 
Chi'agj Su. 11"* for 
Pir.'inal Instrurtlon. 
dey or e\.olng 
rlai.es. write for 
Catalog It-', t to 
nearest address: 111 i 
West 30th at . New f* 
Y'lrk. or *30 Routh A 
W'lbash Are., Cht- ( 
rago. HI i< 

New York Institute of Photography 
143 W. 36th St., New York (Dept. 54) 

If yea te. It In The Bltltenrd. toll them n; It 
lMl9« M. 
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Adding Five Cars 
To ih« King Bros.’ Walter L 

Main Circus for 1926 Season 

ly'Ulrv'iIle, Ky., 4 —ArtJv^ prtMi- 
rat.on; f .r r*-bull'l.r.j; ani r*-?t'<: 
Kir.i4 Br>^: Wa.'tr L. Main Cir^»js for 
r.rxt n't tour haa tr gun In tr*- w n- 
trr quarura of th« rhow h*-rr. y'r tV- 
comlr.if tKts ahow aijll rnlarir^'i 
by five a'ld.tjonal cara and a corrrtpord- 
Ir.g Ir.'TH**: In aiae thruout. AM of ti*- 
bi^ga^e f* -.k la b* n* w;nt»r»-d on a 
farm by t'.<- eho w near Sev 
Albany, Ind. T.io r.nja aill b« ui^ d In 
fte trk;r..r.» f>arn at Qjart*ra f-r the 
ring at'' k, and active breaking of thia 
r’--k win b't n Jj-uary 1. P‘x e *. 
phanta with U.e ahow will be broker tor 
a new aft by Bill tmery. 

The wardrobe department haa begun 
ojx-ratlon ur.d-r the direction of Mra. 
Harry J. McBarlan and Mra Y. Barnett. 
Ail f t the parade and entry wardrobe 

rc’js ^ “*'*■ ^ keeping witb 
bVd *’'**f^ atandlr.g of the ebow'a «ril»- 
rned Ath<na. Greece. 
•age Tommy I' .plln, electrician, has de- 
rnan b!* home In Chicago to >oln 
rtus’ bride, f-^^rmerly Mra Luelia B^ttia 

’ Poplin a-jrpr..‘ied hU frlenda with the 
ahow while on Ita tour In Georg a by 
visiting the John P.oblr.acn Clrcua ar.d 
taking Mra Brattle, one of Lhe rldera 
with that ahow. Paul Barton, traln- 

To Be EcUrgtd for Nrxt Year master, has gone to hla home in STichlta. 
- . Kan., to vlalt hla alster, after which be 

f-.e Sells-Sterling Circus, in quarters m.ake hla headquarters at the C'^ates 
Carlinville, liL, will be greatly en- In Kansas City, for the winter, 
ed for next season, informs Fr-d «« ''"J return to winter quarters here 
thing. Milton and Mary Grimes pre- Harch 1 and start work on the train, 

■d a fine Tr.ank.<-givir.g dinner at the B *! I>'on, wrestler, haa been re-erg^eed 
■ters. George Collins, assistant to for the coming season. After a *h:rt 
r.al Trainer Grimes, waa among those visit to his home in Maasil on, O. he 
ent. sailed from New York to visit bis oil 
anager Billy Llndeman. G. H. Unde- heme at Athens, Greece. 

1, assistant; General Superintendent Whitey Jason and wife are ba:k at 
their home In Jackson. Mich., ar.d plan 

■■■ to sail in several weeks for a Eurcp*aa 
trip. Andy Ktlly has gene to Fl-'idda. 
He expects to return to winter quarters 

■HgeMftI January 1, and next season will be his 
fifth year with King Bros. James Shrep- 

^ lyl- shire, side-show manager, has N-a j'- 
k engaged for the coming aea.«on. H* and 

bis w fe are located at the Old Inn Hotel, 
iit "Tw Louisville, for the winter, but exp-ct 

. / y|^9| to visit relatives In Maysvl le. Ky.. and 
k V ^ Cincinnati du';ng the holidays. 
[L V Harry Miller, manager of the privrege 

'ka. car. Is visiting In Peru, Ind.. and w.ll 
spend Chrlstm.as with his folks at AI- 

b' 7. . ZT toona. Pa. T. J. Maxwell has gone to 
Jacksonville, Fla., for the winter. He 

r was Joined by his wife, who cwme from 
RTin I’. their home in Denver, CoL 

By CBAS VrPTH 

fCornmorteafioos to 25-27 Optrt P!u». C:rxinrmi. O ) 

Christy Show on 
25 Cars in 1926 

GENTRY BROS.’ CIRCUS Six-Car Show 

To Be Launched bv Arthur Hoff' 
man in 1926—To Bear Title 

of Heritage Bros.’ Circus 

Circus 

Tom Atkinson Circus 

The Tom Atkinson Cirena. now in Ari- 
xona, w.ll play a few ntora spots before 
Jumping to California, says Prince Elmer. 
F'11'Wing a profitable engagement at 
Phoenix the en w went to Fl'-men-e fm 
three days. The outfit will not go Int'j 
winter quarters, but will play two and 
thr«e-day stands. 

Ethel Atklns'o. after visiting In Us 
Angeles, has returned. J. J. Devaux, who 
has charge of the quarters in t.hal c ty. 
was a visitor on the sh w for a few 

haa gone to his home In Cincinnati for A1 Lindeman and their families are win- oldtUne^Vave Pft*foir Venl^^lV' 
the winter. He haa been re-engaged for t-/ re^/denu, of Carllnvlil^ Art Young ^nt^IsiVo?,^ Included Her"y^^ fnd 
the coming season. Recent visitors to f'^rmerly of this show, was a visitor James Borland, 
quarters were: Arthur Hoffman, Walter Thanksgiving Day, coming over from his George K!n* animal"trainer has P's 
Driver. Ray Thompson. Charles McClln- home In St. LduIs. be^w^rkhtg^flne in thi big show^ Ed- 
tock, business manager for the Duncan A large biack bear almost killed one wardo Cmdon.a’s Band Is giving concerts 
Sist6rSs &n<i Walter ShazmoxL the small ponies a few davs ago. It uptown daily and thev are proving draw* 

had the Shetland by the neck and was Jng cards. New ^'dies are being made 

The Mullens Visit Sparks Show ^^r?me,*Vab^d L weYpJn SLTquTckl? a‘‘El''Buck.‘^“ 
' ' — knocked the bear d^wn. The pony has 

Tommv Mullen and wife attended the some nasty teeth marks In Its neck. Walker Bros * Show 
Sparks Circus at Davtona. FU.. Thanks- *‘61117 Sunday", the small elephant, is a aiavr oros. onow 
giving Day and enjoved the hospitalltv treat to the cltlrens of Carlinville. - 
of the Sparks show family. The street The ring barn Is In full swing every «lu Play Northern Territorr Next Seasoe 
where the runs were located was narrow day except Sunday and wild and domes- ■ ■ ' 
and very congested and It wav d-fficult tic animal acts are being broken. The The Walker Bros.* Motorised Dog and 
to get the wagons to the lot, they state. Act Beautiful, consisting of a small ele- Pony Show will be enlarged next season 
There was a good house in the afternoon phaot, a beautifully spotted stallion pony and play Northern territory, trave lng on 
and a capacity one at night- The equip- and a fine white collie, has b-en broken eight trucks and carrying 10 he.vd of 
ment an-i ring and baggage stock we-e and Is now ready for vaudeville and In- stock. Informs General Agent Jack L m- 
In fine shape after the long season, and door dates. Collins will shortly leave to bard. Four men with two cars will b** 
the big show performance and concert spend a few days with, his mother at In advance. Special paper will be u««d 
^cellent. Featured in the concert were Sheboygan. Wls.. after which he will and there will be a calliope back on the 

pr Grey, roper, and Bull Martin, return to quarters and start work break- show in addition to the band, 
er. a-'sisted by Freddie Abe. Mul- ing a l)ear act and a somersault dog. with the show which recently cl'->sed 
who is now chief of police at Xew stable blankets are being m.ade for were Bob Russcil. singing and kn^vk- 
ado Btach. Fla., was with the the drill ponies for vaudeville and Indoor about clown; D«'I1 Simmons. Juggler and 
s show four years. circus engagements. producing clown: Grace and Ruth Walk- 
mwi T- 'adders and perch: Edwards F.imily. 
Mike Facen Recovering LEE BROS. CIRCUS traps and rings; The Belmonts. b.ar>< an 1 

Tbt Christy Bros.’ Circus was well repreterieJ with wire walkers this 

season, as tha foregoing reproduction will show. Reading from left to right are: 

Tommy Hays. D. L. S'ieholt, W. E. Nichols, Ella Harris, Neta Clark, Bert D*.\ro, 

Frank Tinkle and Arffror Burson. 

Orange Bros.’ Circus 
' Now in Quarters 

The Orange Bros.* Shows, under the 
nanagement of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Vewion (Honest BUI), played to good 
business at Francis. Ok., rejiorts A1 

■(A'irth, who visited the outfit there. The 
ihow carries 55 head of ring and menage 
stock and is m ved on 68 cars and 

: rucks. The band. 12 pieces, la under 
, he direction of George Baker. On the 

jrogram are Dad Whitlock, featured; 
j /era McFarland, working the wild anl- 

nal numbers; ilcKeon Family of six. 
, icrobats and contortionists; Harris. 

I'emale Impersonator, dance in the lion’s 
. len and walkaround. Capt. Sharp, late 
) >f the Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus, is 

•questrlan director; Blondle Ward, chief len 
, jf cowboys; Dave Masten, assistant Cofoni 
( nanager; Whltie Yeargin, In charge of Spark' 
I he candy stand, and Gandy Mike, watch- 
j nan. 
i i The season, which was scheduled to 
: erminate at this point, was extended. 

The McKeon Family will go to Doc Since closing as mana^r of the ad- 
’ lolland’s Winter Circus at Ft Worth, vance car of the Gentry Bros.-Patterson 
I Cex., when the show closes. Circus Mike Fagen has been at his home 
I at Shelbyville, Ill., recovering from a 

■ '■■■ siege of carbuncles. Harry Dalton, of 
I the old LaPearl Circus, now a retired 
* On arrival at the winter quarters of business man of Pana, III., and E. El. 

he Orange Bros.* Circus at Ada. Ok.. Garretson, last season agent of the En- 
Vovember 2!> Pee Wee Stevens, In the gesser Attractions, visited him Thanks- 
■mploy of "Honest BUI’’ Newton for the giving Day. 

' )ast six years, was seriously injured. He 
.vas standing close to a cage of tigers Sparks PufcbaSCS Aflimals 
}eing transferred to the winter den v 
vhen one of the animals attacked him. 
His arm was pulled thru the bars and Charles Sparks has purchased two 
xlmost torn from his body. It was not female elephants and three camels from 

'■ inown at the time this was written Ellis 8. Joseph, well-known animal Im- 
' vhether Mr. Stevens would lose his arm, porter. The elephants landed in New 
> lays A. O. Willlami. York City November 87, 
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The Foremost Circus of All Times and All Countries 

The Ringling Bros. 
and 

Barnum & Bailey 
GREATEST SHOW 

ON EARTH 
Will Inaugurate the 

SEASON OF 1926 

With an Initial Engagement, Opening Late in 

March in the Largest and Most Magnificent 

Auditorium in the Whole World, 

THE NEW MADISON SQUARE GARDEN, 

NEW YORK CITY. 

The Augmented '^Greatest Show on Earth** Will Present 
Many New Surprises. It Will Be “GREATER THAN EVER**. 
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Recalling Other Days 
i*t - 

VsJ'rr L. Mua G.'te* Soa.* Ir'ero'jjf 
Df.z of Ha She* of Yftri Ayo 

V,-. v^ L. Ht - -.f ''j-z.KT-i., O. ir 
l'‘ r-,-v T-. ii itr'-Vtr Iro-n a ^ 

j rr !• r,.^- •>»: n r_i; fci.'i f.> Wt ■". 
^ .-T '.i*. K'.L'.jCicjr, Croor»i» *r<d A.itc.~aL 

' .1 c-i ec iy VC. yr. >i» n u- s* >i> r. .-» 
. ii.* vf T'i- ’"-t V-r y C r-' - 

it '—'.bi Ke ta.s —. 
■f r- '‘fi.)-- r-v.."'’,- tr.i t.r.'.' I;’.... 
V Qjvr .•.< lir, >ri r : 

■; T’* '- Jt>- '- -® Vi C.S 
I £.£ li--'.'M: ‘.'t;?.;. ..'. -A'. I Vi i.j. I. 

^ _ ; Sj-' c^f ti r tr.'l '-'-c S-.'t cf i- 
:* s- n ’ vi il li-. cr..;.- Ka i '■.-«: ac- 

y' Vc:.y v '.t *'*0 fa'i**-*.;* :? 
i r- - i.. yi *— 't Vrg.t.i 

/ a: c. f Trr: V I "- V-»: Ii Is:!, vit:- a 
t*->. rs* c. . ' - ii :■*■. V. t iTjn*?. fe V * 

i T, -t I was Ii* 
f.as'yJ ' *- I ■-*' -^ a ‘••t'.r'Ml c..*. tr - 

i j 1^4. c-yr *'. iSj'.. VI -a .--t. ta o b'.'rv-. 
'' »'^4 t«o I .*..1. -y ai -ir-i. a: i 

I aT-r. Il'is-ii '•r, '/ia. *.1* cay Oar- 
- f-A vias t; ■•*. It. I v as li.s • 
’ aii *~ i- -; ?- r •.! ir.' MaiC <c Van 

Atai'-iT •Z'.T'r^; avi 3!rr-a?»T - W. til 
: 114 ivr»« :■: 1 t>ir.aL*. 2 Ciarr. . , 
*'4 a:.r^ •..-‘r I-i^ 'A iliriyat^ 

- s.ii4 V.>rt '^' r? t.a e<.m* t-.’r.*. My 
■ '* zyn aj»>fcarir... icr lavy-r Slav* wae 

ktA -z.^ ?- ar i-'.ai 1 •.rar»'*<l by rail. 
’■ MaA* A.* t vn :t fit =f.<:—W'..»b-rc. 
- It ;e;-4 :r. V. ..-, V;rj- t.ia rtac*- It-: t'.wn* 

-'■f Graiu^a. -z. "R'-i.vjn. Parzara- 
; is G*r'ig-a. Tticcya, Gar.a-v v, 

K- ’iCit: L> Ba’.tbr.'l?*:. 
I !. i.t " irva.^a. ". i 1 -■ _. in AiabarT.i, 

Kverjrrtic. Cloi--fyin at Gra*n'..! *• 
Im^Tz.b^i '■ It I; !"I vi.nltrwi ati'l 
€r,^SL^ at L/i'tJitr.Ila. Ky.. ar.'J abomad 

, C-'/».-'>orv C/»-r.-:- ro. K-rDd-raon. Mor- 
j ^nl.a d, H'la and R-*- 

•tjv .*. c;.yd U.t .vraaon al Glas^iw. 
'■*, Jb WtAt VL'?m-ia i-nnwtd Hiai-rrh. .!!*, 

I M**** * and KorgaEtt/vm; in Aia- 
ttama t-tavr. T'-a-' a oosa, B»r«^rT - r, 
SlotkVAi. Marion. I^tnopo!!*. S'lma 
CiRn-bia and Annisv.n. In liOl. .n 

i£2 O^-orEia—irbertt/n. Atr.'rUB, Lawrtrnct:- 
^ t: i* AUar.ia, Jacic>on. Cfrfcran. HT^na. 
-W C‘.r6*rie. Mo^cJtr.*, T.Ron, Wiliacb'x>che*. 
^ E-an.'-irick. Bax ty. Iia.*rr.an. Hawkins- 

1 v -*. Irib in and T'-nn :’*- Th* 
<.y Vrd I>*c*:iEb«:r 7. la l'v. 2. In K^-ntu .ky 

- —Newport. Mayavlll*. Asr.iand, Winches- 
v;:! t.r l>x:ng*.on, I>anvii;‘:; in Alabama, 

Kiinti vili*. Gadsden. Birrr.ingharr! AI^x- 
ar,d.-r Cuy. M-.r.*.goinery; in c)*'rg;a, 

WjU^T'.a. Atlanta, Madiboa, Thonta--. Greens- 
b^r./ and tlberton. 

“la 1&08 the ahow played the following 
^fet'’wEH In West Virginia; Weston, West 
-H'Vi VrioD glfter'.vllle, Parkersburg, Hunting- 

ion, Charleston and Aiderson. In 1!<04 
the show cIosM at Charlestown. W. Va. 

•In I'il't the show rr;ade these Kentucky 
J towns: Princeton, lYovidence, Morgan- 
j field. Htr.d-rvyn, iladisonville. Centra! 
• City, Rukeellville, Munfordville, Elizabeth- 
■| town, Eardstown, Lebanon. Lancaster, 

Corb.n ar.d M-ddlesb^ro; In Alabama, 
“• Scottsboro, Huntsville, Lecatur, p’lor'.-nce, 
• Tu*caloo«a, Iie%bemer. Sylacauga and 

TaUad.-ga; In Georgia, Tallapoo.-a, 
DouglaFvUle and N'totoss. In 1'j20, in 

5 Aiatema—Bay Min* tte. Brewton, Gre‘-n- 
j till*. Andalusia, Trr.y, Union Springs. 
^ 2^faula ; In Georgia, Cluthbert, .^mericus. 
' Abbeville. Vidalia, DubMn, Tennille, Mil- 
i len and Waynesboro; in West Virginia, 
; Martinsburg. In 11*21. in Kentucky— 

Madise/nvUle, Hopkinsville, Russellville, 
I B*iwling Green, Glasg'.w, Elizabethtown, 
Lebanon, Danville and Somerset. In 11*23, 

• In West Virginia—Ronceverte. B*-ckley, 
• Charl‘-«ton, Huntington, Parkersburg, 
Clarksburg. Grafton. Weston. Fairmont. 
Wheeling, Penn-boro, Elkins, Thomas, 

I K‘ ys. r ar.d Martinsburg. 
“All the years that the show was on 

! rail*, starting in lS'-2, there were at least 
two rings and a stag*-—sometimes a wild 
arrrr.al arena—and alway;-: the races. In 

the rhow had 31 double-l*-ngth cars, 
: 200 hors'-s and p'^nif-s, 23 cages of ani- 
, fraU, 3 rlnt --. 2 stages and hippodrome 
' and 4-hors*' chariot races. Featured that 

I year was the s c.. Sarnoe South .\fricn. 
■ In 'T9 it t ■■■.' -ell r*w and a sweet little 

rhow. S' me of the p* rformers were 
' Petit Bros, and White. Leopold and Went- 
, worth. N*-'- • Thorne, Prof. Wise and 
' Tomrriie Nl' ' jIs. The .show always had 
' the very L- t of a' ts. In '79 the show 
‘ was owned by rr.y f aher and E. H. Pur- 

*. dick. In *81 my father and F. W. Sar- 
• gfnt were the own-rs. It w;i= all n- w 

'"again that year and cleared f.T.lOO. the 
fir.-'t real m<'’ney I ever saw. Some of the 

' p,-rformers in '81 w. re K' lly and Vt ni*jr, 
I the Alma Family and Winfield'.-* dogs. 
{. “From 1887 to the Main Show 
' I every fall maile M'- st Virginia, Kentucky. 
‘ > Alabama and fP '.rgia wh* n traveling 
‘ ' overland and tri-d to play every inland 

I county seat. In all the year.- from 1S91 
j ' the Main Show carried a good menagerie 
, • and more cages than the show.* of that 
J * class carry nowadays. With the show in 
[ 1892 were Cyrene. Spani.-h dancer; ('has. 
I * W. Fish, greatest of riders; Four 'tValton 
! ’ Bros., acrobat-s. all doing doubles (leaps) 
* over a herd of elephants: Joe and Jack 

Uousins, riders; Fisher Bros., aerialists; 
Sic Dawn; Fred Aymar. ringmaster ; Fred 
Runnells. eiown; Ton.v T.arwanda and 

' family, rid'-rs ; .lohn Corriea and family, 
riders; George Birkel. clown, and many 
others. Hugh Harrison opc-rated the side 
show, which wa.*> a big one. There were 

' 18 <ars that year. In 1894 the features 
• were Tony Lowanda, who rode and drove 

"SEASON'S GREETINGS” 
from 

Anchor Supply Co. 
L'VAX.-VILLE INDIANA 
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We take this opportunity to thank our good friends. “The Anchor 
Boosters”, for their many favors and to wish one and all “A Happy 
and Prosperous New Year”. Join out with “Anchor” season 1926 

BE happy: 

-n t.f-j;?y y that he d d r.'A at a3 
tir- = g »%_ry'-r,»- t.**- b*-'sf;t »f 
d'ub: i! -^Tiy ex -ted. Fe-A iJiy •• 
ti.ey kt; w i-aui Harrell mUmately. aa ■■ 
A- a rax, »i**i t-w • il.lA 

XT. gr.t cy he war a man wl*h a dui 
Im-t.'na:;ty, f-r after a etre.'.u-.-^r da . 
h .T.e tae th' w. f'g'.tirg bjp'* • 
v.rr: - r t*;, t^e r: ,;*:*ut;e A gj- • v 
' ■ ' " r. r r f : iniA^.-v.- on be vr- u.d » 
■vert ♦n.ac of k,.ndn-^- w ■ . 

t’d .-.i* b.g t-art ed • 
^’jt .n (S’* k rz ► i*-* 
f r*■..*•->•*■ h-jrr.-*ri ■-- ..••.g In n-vd 

x..g;,*« wr-n h-s rr ; t 

d- psrtr.. rt * r the gf >-F - ^ 

v-rA \rj t: -r zc.- .1 
t--g f'f t.’.e advax. Vi- *. , ; 
rt -A •; >J I ,-i t" • 

f "r.v t a b;;:p'.:t-' h-.-j . 
'•-•d a msi- n- fr* m 1. rr.*. f t ». rr 
'■f hi-? d- -z ' Z^t. rid hr- ■- <1 • 
d*-i'h. Ir. '.-.iuy :r! ' .'r.-r--s •-f ■ k* 
iir;rf.r;e f-z'-.'.irz.r.g t-.-r r- »!-- 

kr.rwn aog-'i-. T-i- wa« P.r: 11.;--= 
; '.V' ',f 'i.’.rs t.rlni-- '■^U ' 
; rh-' -'y j r d z'.\ry t rr.*e* g. -g 
'.’••d.t f rr - 8 ov. ;j d‘-ed.* of V.-rlr -s 

At t - • -•»- -.fe 'f rrAny r.- ir in- 
d r '*; :n I su! irirr-lVs !.*== ;• y t b 

n.=-r.t:'r. d. It : -.I’p-.'.-d !a f.- s-f.i ■-? 
i-r.rc' z. ay, »- . f 

wx t*r V, ■ rr • advar.'-e < f • r S -F 
■''>r J- I..' > jn t - t’z-.Tfz 'r.^ S-; i- 

F;=' j -id r.g ■'•ir had h.'-d a rr.a.r 
in a W'fc -. ...r cl'y as a 1.". gr^phe- 
He :-' -.*-d to be a v A-'.4 fe ' 
• nd rn - X :ier.t work-r but w a« 
•o • -i ‘firz h;.'rit I* = mtir. 

days' et 'k f' m *' » effects cf i.qu r h- 
•- r- f y *; - '■ ;rg»-d. It V ; : 
w ry f- -I. ’.v . •T.g* r. f- V rr.iir 
w •'* a :'>■ :-.z.<l t 'shy awi.ted '■ H 
I. d X- ' ; . . a '! ■;=- D-'-* :n *' ev - 
xi.r.g Ii.- • 'tr KiW ’■ ;-n at t' r'.lrvil 
s' • n Ha w:ss er .re a-d happ;. 
'V ti nv' -•. g'lt.ng I i-arr.-d th-s* h- had 
a *' k-*, : r* A r- r.-y f r ; 
•n r- J'- An a-k-d - *-jj 
r t e r* -- he r-p^Vd- ' F- r, tt 
gr- ■ t r** n ;n tr.e v* r!*!—?-Ir H.-'c'. ' 

Tr.e .^T --in rr- ■;» C-pre. r: he- 
1'-t ... rt - “ ; ’ ; —tl- 
; :.«w '<lar. •: V c ira r—ar. I —,any 
<• f •;« a t-rA ■'-. r.d. fr. ' - !;-«t m-eting 
w:*h the wr;*-r .'--m-d tn f- 1 * :..t h- 
h.fi hr* a s' rt * a.- t-> --m. on r r th,.- 
earth ar.d »:\* rA' s-d h -..-,'.f a« be.ng 
ready t*"' g"'- Pka :r.g his *= u' ;n the hands 
cf h:*' MfiK-r -jt.d p r.-;r.g 1 .s fi-.t-. hi-! 
life-lore '•’'■Ayance to the ru'.e. “D 
unto cthA-s as y;’j wfuid have ether* 
do ur.to y:u.” 

H.s last car rr.cv* has been ar-arged; 
his last stand c f papvr Is up. May his 
aonl rest In peace. 

ORTON BROS. SHOWS 
Want Season 1926 

II Sober and reliable Bess Canvas Man. Cook. Boss Property .Man. .Mosicians for 

ij big show band. A Producing Clown. Big Show Talker and Announcer. .Man to Ij take charge .Menagerie, six cages, one eitpbant Rosin Back Groom. Other useful 

j wagon show people write. Show opens about May 1st. twenty-five-week season. 

I Write what yon can do and salary yon expect. None other bnt first-class, npr ght. 

i clean people need apply, as we will not keep yon if found otherwise. Address all 

I answers to CRILEY ORTON, Manager, Orton Bro«.’ Shows. Dallas Center. Iowa. 

I W'ANTED TO BUY—One or Two* Young Menage Horses. One Young Camel 

Family. Mile. Tournicr and family, aerial 
acts. The Main aggregation always had 
a high-cla.ss circu.s. hut I am onlv men¬ 
tioning .some of the novtlties that I can 
r,-call from mAmory. In the fall of 1*04 
I sold the show, except the elephants and 
baggage horses, which were leas*-d to 
Il.tgenbeck. Andr-w Downie leased the 
title for seven years, commencing 191S 
Each seax-c n hl.s performance b»’cam • 
stronger and he chang-d it n-.arlv e\>rv 
y-.T. In 1921 and '23 he had May MTrth 
anil family and oth, r g" xi aets. Th- 
show made Union Springs, 'Troy and 
Ozark in .\labama in 1^*4. The Mam 
Show has played every State in the Union 
ex'-ept Nevada and every province in 
I'anada. and I'm sorry the name is not 
better known.” 

Paul Harrell as 1 Knew Him 

By JOII2f H.4.VLr 

Tile passing on No\v-mber 13 in .\us- 
tin, .Minn., of I’aul W. Harrell, iiian.ig. 
of .\dvance Car No. 1 of the S* lIs»^Kloi.. 
Uiri us. removed from the clroti.s wiu :d. 
or to be more exact that Important di¬ 
vision of tlie circus world, the advan ■ 
one of the outstanding agents of the 
last decnide. 

I’aul Harrell was a man of st. rllng 
character, a gentleman at all tim-s ati l 
a credit to his profes.sion. Starting his 
career as a billposter more than 30 years 
ago, he had. by his untiring i rfoii.- a!:d 
devotion to duty, worked his w.iy up tlv 
ladder until at tiie time of hi* d<aih lie 
had few equals In his chosen pr"fes-l.'n 
He w.as one of the few nn-n wh** could 
successfully combine discipline and kind¬ 
ness in the handling of men, and no man 

pix thorobred Rob Roy horses; Stirk and 
Zeno, aerial return act: Deer Bros., In¬ 
dian riders; Nellie Ryland, red-headAd 
girl who rode the white horse; Joe BerLs, 
trainer, with six perform.ing Arabian 
stallions; Blondin pony, also pony that 
did a back poraersault; .Amle, the human 
fly; four-horse and four-pony chariot 
races; Rooster Orchestra and a living 
two-headed cow. Two famous side-show 
orators were r>an McClure and '\Vm. J. 
Dori.s. This was quite a novelty show 31 
years ago. The parade that s€a.<*on was 
the talk of the country, with many opt n 
dens. Arabs and an Indian band. At 
7 p.m. the Indians did a war dance down 
town while Long’s band was giving a 
c' ncert. ' 

‘ The winter of 1894-’05 the show win¬ 
tered at Ltjuisville. W. E. Franklin was 
the general agent in 1903, and he and I 
lived at the Galt House. That year we 
featured the fireman high dive, horse with 
a long mane and tail, and a young lion 
riding a horse in the open arena. In 1901 
we fAatur*-d the two herd.-* of elephants 
which I brought from Europe the year 
before and broke in my winter quarters 
at Geneva, O. These were the first ele¬ 
phants to do the barber shop, bowling 
alley. Oriental dance, baseball and other 
stutit.s. After I sold the big show in 1901 
we placed them in theaters, and, as \V. 
W. Powers managed them for me, they 
were nam' d Powers’ elephantp. and they 
are the same ones that played the New 
York Hippo'lrome for 18 ron.xeciitive win¬ 
ters. In 1901 we featured a 61-horse 
act. Judge Bros.. Dockrlll’s dancing horses 
and other acts. In 1903 the .show was 
known as Tlie Faphion-I’late Phow.s. and 
if there was a more beautiful outfit I 
never saw it. 'We featured the Bovalapus. 

“In 1904 the show featured the Nelson 
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mmi TENTS 

FLAGS Waterproof Covers 
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Til J. C. GOSS CO. 

2 BAGGAGE CARS 2 
C Trlftf’y rri Jilt, with iQ it-fl trj-ki. tad ptit tej 
1: a. Fot ult al barttai rxi.xt. 

PREMIER EQUIPMENT CORPORATION 
HOUSTON TEXAS 

THE SPARKS CIRCUS ROUTE 
BOOK FOR 1925 

Is KK \nY. T ! witl bf Bullri) !• inj tddrrtx •rc.~. 
I . t ft i. Axiiii. J1V.K ruiLUi'i!. fii L.;;' 
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90x160 TENT-*$1200.00 
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ti»A||».\NY. 515 t iltin.a Are. 1>ax:cii. 

FOR SALE—CARS 
FkiK' I'ull’n^n Cir?, arMl Flit l'4r* 

W. J. ALLMAN. C«att$ KaiiMt City. M. 

■^CONCESSION TENTS 
lOr <y QUALITY and FIT 
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WALTER P. DRIVER. Prf»ident CH.\S. G. DRIVER. Sfcretary and Treasnter 

Driver Brothers 
INCORPORATED 

500-506 S. Green St., ' 
. Chicago, 111. 

3 Phones 3 
Haymarket 0221 Monroe 6lo3 

Monroe 2675 

For a Prosperous New Year 

Dress Your Show Up With Driver 

Brand Tents and Banners 

Beautiful Banners 

Neat, Strong Tents 

Over 35 Years’ Experience Building Circus and 

Carnival Tents, Banners, etc. 

A Year in Circus Writing 

By C. G. STURTEVAST 

Lant year in The Billbonrd of Septem¬ 
ber 13 I prf.vented a list and suniinary 
of clrcu* artlcl,!« that had appeared in 
vari"U - periodical.^. I’pon the requeet of 
several crresi ondi nt» 1 submit Uie same 
for the past year. 

While tl’.are has been a decided fallinK 
off in the number of articles th« re have 
been quite a ft-w of exceptional merit. 
Thi Mmtur magazine of December. 192t, 
carried a .“pecial clown number, beautiful¬ 
ly illustrHte<l with rare prints on fine 
paper, the articles beinK: The Clown in 
Wisforj/, /Jomoiicf and Itran'.a, by Bran- 
der Matthews ; Two Cio.'sic Clownt Grim¬ 
aldi and George L. Fox. by Arthur B. 
Maurice ; The Lore of Harlequin, Pierrot 
and Scaramouche, by Richard Dean, and 
The Origin •/ fitneh and Judy, by J. 
Pennington. 

Clowns and Cash, Tinsel and Turnover 
was the subject of Earl Chapin May's 
contribution to The Sation’s Business for 
October. ra24. Mr. May also wrote one 
of the best circus articles ever prlnteil 
in The Elk’s magazine for Kebruary. 
1925, entitled The Last of the Fortg- 
Horse Drivers, In which he gives deserv- 
inir credit to Jake Posey, a grand old 
character of the white tops: a man who 
has been In the business since 1S79. and 
now has the sto^k on the 8pjrks Show 
Still another of .Mr May’s articles Is 
The Tougher the Job, the Harder They 
.''licit. In the August. 1925. American. In 
which the boss c-invasman and his crew 
are glverathelr due in getting the show 
on and off the lot. 

Courtney Ryley Cooper Is In print with 
one of his character!.'tic circus animal 
stories. There’s So Cape Like Horne, In 
Coiner's tor March 21. i»S5. Other animal 
articles are Working the Big Cats, b> 
Watt, r Beckwith, in Libt-rtu of the we, k 
M.irch 7. l'.*2.7. and ll'iw Wilii Aniniala 
Are Pick'd and Trained for Circus Jobs, 
I'V John T. Benson, In the .tmericon. Mr. 
''ooper has I’ndrr th' Horse Tents In 
.voltirrfrjy Hvening Post, January R. 1925 

Tnrnislicd Spangles Is the subj,'0t Of a 
lathetl,- sk,-t,'h ,'f Mrs Annie Jackson, 
formerly circtis rider. In /.thrrfv for May 
7. 1925, and wrltt,'n bv Patil Klnkead. 

Cirrus candy butchers come Into their 
own in He Butchers To Make a Circus 
Hntidag, being Frank tlavln’s experiences 
written by S. C. May In Collirr’w, April 
4 1915. 

Collectors of B.amum Items will find 
in Mi Clurt's magazine f"r S, ptomber, 
192.'> tl’tirn Barnum Was Ma^inr, bv Har¬ 
ley \V. Root. The author haa succeeded 
in getting hold of. some etitlrely n, w ma¬ 
terial on th,* many sid,'d showman and 
presents It like the able writer he is. 

Ttie Clrci,., Lady ran in in fa’lment.s 
thru five numbt'rs of ^fcCalTs magazln,' 
from July to Novemb»r this y,ar. ami 
sets forth the personal reminiscences 'f 
.Josephine DeMott H<iblnson. form,''rlv 
•losle D,Mott, the famous $om, r uult 
• questrl, nne, whose marvelous ri'turn ti> 
the sawdtist ring after 1', years' retlre- 
J"' h* WAP the talk of the 'circus w,>rl.l 
In 190B. The details of this event an 1 
[’’AUy othe s are told In this .serial, will h 
'•* Illustrated with manv rare photo- 
craphs. A v, ry Interesting nn,l autnentic 

^1'* ‘'tttitl,,! Hi'rc ir, Ire .t'f.iiii. the 
If.''”J®'"*ions of an old clown by Rob,Tt 
' Sh,'r\vood. appear,,1 in The St't)irdug 

s ' eiUag Post of Novemb, r 21, 1!*2.‘,. It 
s Illustrated by some r ire pli’tures of 

ramoiis clowns. Karl Kae Kn, cht of Th, 
;; (Ind > CoMrlcr-JotirnuJ had in 
tniit paper on Novemher 8. 192.5. a splen- 
aid account of the oloeing of the big 

We Wish You A Merry Christmas 
—AND A— 

Happy, Prosperous New Year 
In order to start tbt New Year right for yoa. we are offering SPECIAL 

B.^RGAINS IN TENTS. In nsed Dramatic style in the following sizes: 

40x80 40x90 50x75 60x90 60x100 
Also other sizes in regnlar style tents. Write for prices. W'e will gladly quote 

prices on New Tents on receipt of yont reqaest. 

CARNIE-GOUDIE MFG. CO, 
KANSAS CITY. MO. 

L-**®*:mtA •x_ cifosmoN ao .Jlifcij ^ 

ECONOMICAL 
TRAIN COSTS 

mean 70-ft. all-steel frame cars that carry larger quantities and 

much greater weight with but little or no extra freight charge over 

50 to 60-ft. equipment. Let us quote you. 

MT. VERNON CAR MFG. COMPANY, 
Ml, Vernon, - - - Illinois 

NEUMANN TENT & AWNING CO. 
16 N. May St., n«ar Madison St., CHICAGO. Phon* Haymarket 2715. 

CARN^VAL^ TEIMTS and BANNERS 
TENTS AND CIRCUS SEATS FOR RENT. PICTORIAL BANNERS. 

FOR SALE—2,200 Canvas Scat Benches. 6 ft. long; used 1 year. 
Price. $1.50 each. Price, new, $3.50 each. Delivery at once. 

show, rntitled Folding Vp the IVliifr Tops, and is valu.able after b,'ing read to pre- 
Of the articles iii The Biltbourd the serve .a.s a reference; It places the old 

chief one Is The Circw., Parade, by Mr. John Robinson show definitely and com- 
tUi.irl, s Uingllng tD,iemb,'r 13. 1924). in pletely in the archives of circus history, 
which the witluirawal of th.' p.irade fro-n Three very interesting bo,)ks of fiction 
th,' "big sh,v\\" aPlH'ars entirely justice,i fqr young and old read, rs are Tony of 
in vl,'\v of mebrn con,liti''ns. The tt\e Big Tops, by .-Vilen Chaffee (the Cen- 
Origin and Hisi,tru o1 t^e Trampoline, tury Co.) : Little Texas, by Dixie Willson 
by .1,'hn W'lrland (M.irch 2.5. 1925). Is (D. Appleton Sc Co.), and C oirn Toicn, 
another ent,'rt.itnltig and .auth,ntlc article also by Miss Willson (Doubleday- Page), 
on th,' I,''ai>s by the w,'rbi s f,'r,'ni''St per- nil on circus life and folks. If some one 
former In that lin,* Oth,'r contributions will get the material of other circuses 
by Charb-s It, rnanl. V'l, t. h>'r Smith, compib d and e,Iite,4 while the oppor- 
(leorge Irving. Chari s .\n,lre;s and (unities exi.st Vtmrican literature and 
oth,'rs ha\,' b,','n entertaining and in- history will be further enrich,d. Various 
stnu'tive. but city and State g,>vernnients have for a 

The outstanding book of the year was number of years b,'en alive to the sttua- 
"OH" Rotnn on s Old IVd.oou .s'lioir Paps, tion by org.anizing historical societies and 
a long-’ooked-for treat at last n-a'lzed. having comm'tent persons collect and 
Thi-. book contains a mine of tnformail,>n, classify rapidly disappearing data in or- 
and interesting and amusing anecdotes, der to present their blstories properly to 

posterity. The theater thru a host of 
writers is now authentically presented. 
Haw About It, Circus People? 

I. A. B. P. » B.. Local No. 17 

Boston Dec. 4.—At the last meeting of 
I. A. B. P & B.. Local No. 17, the following 
Were elected to office for the coming 
year: Patsy Plante, president; Daniel 
P. Messing, vice-presirient; Tom N,x)tian. 
treasurer; J. J. Kelley, financial secre¬ 
tary ; Francis McManus, business agent; 
H. A. Parker, corresponding secretary, 
and John Harmon, sergeaut-at-arms. 

Most of the brothers are working and 
en/oying a fairly KO,id season at the 
theaters. "Skip” McManus is general ad¬ 
vertising agent for the Famous Players- 
lAsky houses and has Jas. Shea. Nick 
Penfleld. Tom Brown. Harry Howard. 
Krnle Sims and Fred Hill as agents. 
Harry Peyser is agent at the Colonial, 
Hollis. TTemont and Park theaters, being 
as.-'isted by Chas. McClure, Jake Hines, 
Henry Foley and Fred and Ed Halpin. 

.Jack Hammond is agent for the Shubert 
houses and is assisted by "Buts” Shea. 
Mickey Cliff,,rd and Spike Howard. Harry 
Collier is agent for the Abie’s Irish Rose 
Company, with Daniel Francl.s, Messing, 
‘‘Jabber’’ Harmon. Chas. Ferarrl. Caa 
McLaughlin and Jim Galvlnas as assist¬ 
ants. "Red’’ Hogan ha.s L<>ew’s Orpheum 
and Walter VVard, Loew’s State Theater. 

Frank Lloyd will have the Keith’s new 
St. James hou.>ie. Amos B. Christy haa 
the Maggntt Theater at Roxbury. CTisa 
Meaney Is in <'h.arge of the Birch thres- 
sheet plant, with George Foley. Norman 
McDonald. Tom Hickey and Bill Meaney 
as assistants. Dave Superior has the 
Seeley three-sheet p ant. with Ralph Cor- 
b* tt. Jas. Cleary, (jeo. Hunt .and Richard 
Starkey a« assi.«tants. A. Rosenthal and 
.“on and H>*mie Geroski bill the Jewish 
plays at the Grand. Harry Superior has 
Waldron’s Casino, and Pat Romano bill* 
the Bowdoin Square and Old Howard 
housea 

una-fon: 
Tba B*llr-A«« I 
M u • I o a I In. B 
•irumant Suwaisa. h 
Plajad lama aa pi- * 
ano. but wtlli <Hia- ■ 
fittb tba valfbt. n 
piia-tantb tba alaa. ^ 
yet lUty tlmaa Iba ■ 
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Writa fw Cata- _ 
li'( P, IllUfiratUf ■ 
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UODELS. ■ 

_ 1. C. OEAGAN. INC.. ■ 
g Stafia Bldl.. 1780 Berttau A«a.. CNICABO. g 

T E ISI X S 
BIG TOPS 

SQUARE ENDS 

FAMILY TENTS 

WALL TENTS 
GOOD USED STOCK 

Wt make “Everything in Canvas'* 

DES MOINES TENT & AWNING CO. 
913 Walnat Street. Da Moines. Iowa 
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Under 

^The Marquee, 

(^rectmgsi, i^mb jfrienb£i Bv CIRCUS CY 
(Communicatiom to 25-27 Opera Place, 

) Cincinnati, O.) 

Cy learns that the veteran showman. 
j3ig Sautelle. is at St. Petersburg, Fla. 

Peggy Waddell and Bert Bateman, who 
‘•ecently closed their fair dates, are now 
n Chicago. 

Earl dyne, formerly of the white tops, 
s located in Cincinnati. He is a member 
>f the stagehands’ union, b mg electrician 

, it the Strand Theater, a movie bouse. 

1 Several European novelty acts will be 
leen for the first time in America next 
leason with the Walter L. Main Circus. 

Buck Yarbrough is in the hospital at 
(!.iaramie, Wyo.. where he underwent an 

■jpcration. Says he is doing nicely and 
Would appreciate letters from friends. 

Frank T. Kelly, the transcontinental 
^rouper, writes that he sold hi^ news busi- 
less to “Bay Rum” Smith, and is now at 

, lot Springs, Ark. He is now interested 
jP oil projects in Arkansas and Oklahoma. 

i Where are you and what are you doing 
,hese days, troup.rs? The circus editor 
Vould like to hear from you with bits of 
"lews for the department as often as pos- 
jible during the winter months. 

f Dan M. Spayd, who recently closed a 
'■2 weeks’ season on the No. 1 Advert! ing 

I lar of the Walter L. Main Circus, wi 1 be 
. ound on the No. 1 car of the Gentry Bro.s.’ 
.Circus sea on of 1926. He is now at 
'jouisville, Ky. 

William Kempsmlth, clown, will not 
roupe this winter, the first time in 12 

/ears. He will be connected with the 
'•ubliclty department of a chemlcil cnm- 
lany in Blytheville, Ark., and expects to 
e with the white tops again in the spring. 

Joe Gould, of the Arthur Borella Trio. 
..dth the Walter L. Main Circus this sea- 
on. has been in Cincinnati since the show 
lored playing vaudeville dates. He was 

* cal.er at The Billboard last Tuesday and 
Jntormed that he wou’.d soon leave for his 
tome in Buffalo, N. Y. 

'■ That veteran billposter, Jim Savage, Is 
;‘t present in Cincinnati, having closed 
*i6t week on the advance of the Lee 
iros.’ Circus. He visited the home of¬ 

fices of The Billboard last week and is 
jenewing acnuaintancee with some of his 
lid circus friends. 

This is no place to advertise. 
No space to tell you here 

Of tents, and seats, and ballvhoos--- 
Thcre’s time for that next year. 

But what we want to say to you 
Right in this Billboard ad. 

Is that we do appreciate 
The times you’ve made us glad 

By boosting for the “Baker” name 
And products “Baker” made 

And telling people whom you meet 
To join the big Parade 

Of showfolks who arc satisfied 
With tents they’ve bought from us 

And benchc', stakes, and lots of things 
Too numerous to discuss. 

And so, right now, wc’ll shout “Thank you! 
So strong and loud and free 

That everyone who reads this ad. 
Will say, “They’re meanin’ me.” 

l>ot.'!on. Had places for 28 people, m ici- 
hands and orchestr.a. Jimmy Plcrhinni 
wa.s toa>tmaster. The Picchinna act sure 
looks! good and it is the flr.«t act th.it 
has held them In for a long time. Gene 
Picchlana is having a great time wlin 
his radio. Lewis Picchlana w.as with the 
Glinserattl troupe on the Barnum Sh..w 
in 1900. Saw a few lines about.. Kffle 
Dutton In this week's Blllhnnrd. and 
wou'd like to see her. She was with the 
■10 Big’ with the Dutton.s In 190f. Rena 
Howard and 1 had a long ta’k .about 
<’apt. Ad.alr. He was some foot Jugg'er 
end on the unsupported ladder was a 
wlz.ard. Have the Arena Brothers next 
week. Sorry’ to learn of Able Webb’.s 
death and Con Colleano’s accident.” 

Sans Gottlieb, tin-type photographer, 
for many years with various circuses is 
resting at his home in Utica. N. Y.. after 
a season of fair work. He plans to 
return to the circus field In 1926. 

WITH AUSTRALIAN CIRCUSES 
By Martin C. Brennan 

Sidney, Nov. 6.—Big houses are the rule 
at Wlrth’s Olympia, Melbourne, where 
the ever-green Wlrth’s Circus is the at¬ 
traction. There will be only a three 
weeks’ season this year as the circus goes 
to New Zealand immediately afl< r the 
Melbourne season. 

Charles Prince Is still working his 
monkey circus and other attractions 
around Victoria. 

Sole Bros.’ Circus tent was ripped to 
rlbbops when a cyclonic di-eturbance 
struck Wallangarra. Tlie limb of a big 
tree was snapped off and hurled thru the 
tent, which was a complete wreck witl.ln 
a few minutes. 

Dick Ford, veteran circus clown, who 
is still able to hold his own with the best 
of them, was In town la.'^t week looking 
fitter than ever. Dick's work witli the 
Bud Atkin on Circus and Wild We.^t. 
when presented here some 12 years ago. 
will long be remembered for Its originality 
and real artistry. 

, Ben Bern, aerialist. Is now completing 
arrangements for the p-epar itlon of a re¬ 
markably sens.-vtional offering, distinctly 
novel and n* w to this country. He will 
be assisted by a clever Australian ^rl, 
Alma Mackle, late of the Con Moreni Re¬ 
vue Company. They start practicing 
next week The act will be known as the 
Aerial Benos. 

Llttl*’ ('harlle Ne'son. after the Dunedin 
Exhibition. Is sure to make a trip to 
America, where he will be shown around 
by Gladys Sculihorp!-, who Is at Rys 
Beach with Frank Sidney. 

Dick Cavlll, who has plaved in botli 
American ami Australian cir<-uses. will 
have charge of the big swimming p<iol to 
be a portion of the athletic fitup arranged 
for the new Tafersa’l’s Cub. Castl<- 
r«'agh strei't S‘dn»-y. Mr. Cavill willaDo 
act as masseur and Instructor. 

Charlie Osborne, carnival worker, has 
been very ill of late. His many friends 
wish him a sp* edy recovery. 

A big sensation for fairgrounds is to 
be built dn Melbourne. Gus Powell is at 
the head of affairs, and Bro. Boh, well- 
known carnival worker, has an Interest. 
It may open at Luna Park. 

The Tenesko Duo has arrived from thg 
(Continued on page 96) 

Baker-Lockwood 
Kansas City, Missouri^ 

America 5 Bis Tent House 

To Our Many Showmen Friends 
^ Merry Christmas 

^ Prosperous New Year 

Concession Tent Headquarters 
Start the (raeon rixht with a ml Top. 

You’ll be surprised it our reasonable prlcci on 
itrlctlx hlgh-rUai joints. 

lU *-JT**^ Hneclal <llc.;unti for before-setson delltery. 
— . >'is 4lvW ■ State aUe wanted. 

■ ill—   ANYTHING IN CANVAS 

ST. LOUIS AWNING 8 TENT CO., list and Pine Sis., St. Louis, Me. 

I An old flag that wan taken by firemen 
irom the P. T. Barnum museum, which 

'-••urned In New Y'ork July 13. 18C5, is 
-ne of the most Interesting and va.uable 
.elics on display in the recently con- 
truoted museum of the State Firemen’s 

Jfome In Hudson. N. Y. The flag is 
landmade, with the stars sewed on the 
‘leld. 

1 The Cottrell-Powell Troupe of Riders 
•'as been engaged for 1926 with the 
ientry Bros.’ Circus. 

Joe Bon-Homme writes that everything 
• t moving along nicely at the winter 
'uarters of the Bon-Homme Bros.’ Show, 
..hreveport. La. Three -trucks have been 
■ dded. Sig Bon-Homme, Jimmie D Cobb 
ind George Jennier arrived at quarters 

I .'ovembt-r 29. iirs. Sig Bon-Homme 
nade a trip to California to visit her 
lother and will join the show at the 
irst stand December 15. 

; Deacon .Mlbrlght sends words tha* there 
’ rc a number of troupers at the quarters 
*( King L'los., Walter M .'in ."nd Gentry 
..tos. circuses at Louisville. Tlie din<ng 
.epartniont i.s under the management of 
\1 Deane, assisted by Norman Baines, 

I Ith a crew of three cooks and six bus- 
: oys. Joe Sebastian is in charge of the 
i 'nimal barn. Ray CoUins is doing local 
I ■•restllne, also driving the private car for 
I ie shows. Jim Scully expects to leave 

LOon to join tlie Rose Killian Show and 
; ake ovcir the stock. John Pluto, who <8 
t. aterested in the Gentry show, was a visi- 

TT at the quarters and left for the East 
1 buy 24 lions for the big sensat'onal act 
( ar John Hoffman, who will be head 
I ralner for the shows. 

, ‘ Some “remembers” from Btick Liahy; 
, 'tTien Je.s e Bullock was with the Howe 

ihow? When Fred Follett was treasurer 
, f the World at Home Shows? When .1. 
, i^ank Ha’thcox had a medicine show? 
, Vhen the Smiiletta Family was with the 

laMont Bro.s.’ Show? When “M.ajor” 
, mlth was with Guv Bros' Minstrels? 
[ iVhen Kitty and Eddie Acker were with 
; he Winner & Curran Shows? When 
' .ack Davis Joined the LaTena Show at 

'olumbla. Pa ? When Johnn'e Fox was 
,1’ith the Ske-beck Show? When Joe A\r- 
’ ’essi, Pran'K Marion, George Pick-1 Billy 

teno. David Costello, George R-no, Mont, 
.ong, Tom Fay, James Gaffey and Bill 
'ay were with the Walter L. Main Cir- 
us? 

CIRCUS BOOKS 
1 ha?» mplM of rir* tivl oot-of-prliil rirfut Ilo<*t. 
rloth bound. Illuntratnl, iurh at ”Llf* of I>an Rli#. 
drlmaldt Wallet. Wblmalral W'alltar"; 'Tlrnu l.lfe " 
by T. Proit; ’’I.lfe of Hanarr, the Kndlth narnuni": 
“Kotir Teari In Kiirop* with lluftalo Illll". etc W’lll 
trado for Route IVeikt, rri.erratna, old millMiarrta ini 
f'Mppera. None for ule. C. O. STI’BTKVANT. 
State rotlege New Vetlro. _ 

In which city they visited Mrs. Arrh 
Woody, w’ho is the daught* r of Idah Del- 
no, famous coniortlonl.st, and baby. 

for a fortnight. He will spend the win¬ 
ter hunting at Charleston, S. C. 

Gene and Gabby DcKos, who opened 
In vaud>-ville May 24, have had only three 
day.s' layotf in tliat time. They rect ntly 
finished the Southe-n Keitli-AIbee Tim’, 
The DeKos are booked until n> xt May, 
when they sail for Brussels, Bclgl'm, 
to visit their aunt and I’ncle Jos. D<-. 
Kos, of the Famous Joe D* Kos Trout". 
who Is retired. They will return about 
the middle of Augu'-t. as tliey have six 
weeks of fairs bi>ok* d thru the World 
Amusement Service As.socialIon. W'hl'e 
In Chicago they met Poodles Hanneford, 
Anita White Joseph and Victoria Covle, 
Bob and Francis Fi.her, of the Five 
Fearless Flyers: the Russell Girls and 

Harry Lippman, balloon and novetty mother of the Seven Serenadera. List 
lan with the Walter L. Main Circus the week they were at the O'-pheum Theater, 
ast season, Is at his home in New York St. Louis, closing an eight-act bill, and 

lO-ft, w«n. OMd DIM Mifon; lOftxItO ft. Top. l<l-ff. 
will, iiNd two laonthi; A longihi of new 7-tlif 
niwt, 1 longthi of now S-t|or Rluot. 7 l-nflli! of 
now 10-tl*r llluoa; I’oloi iml HUku. Prlo'' rl**'* 
PEARL VAN. NKthvillo. N Y. 

AT LIBERTY 
For Roooon 'JS. flfo fiit-ttopplnt. ill-mon<l nilbf* 
Cbn poft, binnv. Iltho. OpM for Bui Hrifido 
Oppoiltloa Ilrlci^o. BiHi one ilrlotly mbor iwt n- 
llihlr A>l'lrri< HTAOE UANAQCB. Bourwlnt Ttw«- 
trw Brt^ »■*««— 

I 
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CHICAGO ROLLER SKATES 
ARE HELPING TO BRING BACK 

The Roller Skating Craze 
“CHICAGO Skates arc Good Money Makers. I'hcy arc built 

of the Best material, arc designed for Strength and Endurance as well 
as Speed. They arc used and endorsed by the Fastest skaters in tlie 
game. Equip with “CHICAGO” Roller Skates and your success is 
assured. We carry a stock of Musical Instruments. Come in and 
hear the “Calliaphone”. It’s great! We also carry a complete stock 
of Rink Supplies, including Wheel Grinders, Floor Dressing, Racing 
Suits and Repairs. All orders arc filled promptly. 

Write for our Booklet No. 6 on Rink Management, also our Post 
Cards, which are a sample of our window card for local advertising. 

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO., 4458 W. Lake St, CHICAGO. ILL 
The kid* (jroet uh with creat deli|;ht 
And stand around to latch tlie sight 
Of the gay poster clown 
That tells tlie woria on Just what day 
Tlie greatest show on earth will pay 
A vi.>.it to their town. 

When down the street winds the parade 
In gold and glittt r ali arrayed. 
And countless thousands cheer. 
We may be many miles away 
Hut you cun bet your wad that day 
'Twas we who got the crowd there. 

The season now its course has run. 
We're clositig out, our work is done. 
We devious ways will go. 
Forgotten are the hard days done. 
We’ve had our share of work and fun. 
And b<>y.s! We billed the show! 

WuRuIzEU band organs Rinlis and Skaters 
USED BY 

SKATING RINKS 
(Communicationt to 25-2 

Cincinneti, O 

Throughout the United States 
Jast right in size and volame for the avenge sized rink— 
equal (o a band of from seven to ten pieces. Send for 
complete list of newly released mnsic rolls. New popular 
music brings crowds, crowds bring in the money. 

M'rlb TuJay /ar Ctitlef. 
The Rudolph Wurlitzer Mfg. Co STYLE 14$ 

Skating Rink 
Military Band INortti Tonawanda, N. Y. 

DANCE HALL AND ROLLER 
RINK MANAGERS 

KEEP YCUR FLOORS IN PERFECT 
CONDITION USINQ 

•XT the improved 
Is SCHLUETER 

Joe Laurey sends word from Chicago as to whether the building can stand the warrants. Satu 
that he has been in training the last two strain of a skating rink on its roof. set aside for c 

A letter from the Jenny and Ny’.an trio, ““hed by a larg, 
the Mimic Hall Roller Kink. Cincinnati, novelty skaters, states that while payin; 
\%hGrc h© will muct Frsnlc TI©Ss fliid otli* Trenton .N J rAeenllv thev htid tli© ^tiFtivflle, Tenn. 
er.s. Tile distance wnll be half-mile. one. pu-JJure of meeting Clift Howa. d and agement of Erne 
two and five niiles, B<;rlin ^t>le. Laurey i,,eon Flake, who have opened a rink at of Cascade 
and Hess are aI.«o to meet In an unlimited Armory Building there, under the owner of the H 
pursuit race, which will last until one Pennslyvania Skat ng Corpnrat o.i. Floor Twenty-one fr 
man catches the other. Laurev expects space of the new rink Is 200x120 feet. At ri* of which an 
to do Bom© racing in the this wintor. ^ dance held At the rink previous to the slides, have bt* 
He says skating in Chicago is going very grand opening a large crowd was in at- Man., by the Ft 
®food. tendance. A skating exhibiton by the 

A special after-Thankselving partywas Jenny and Nylan Trio was a feature. Mr. Under 
featured at the State Fair Park Roller Howard is manager of the new rink and 
Rink. Wlioellng, W. Va.. Saturday after- Flake has charge of the skate room. tt/ontinui 

noon following, in which children of the Three skating rinks, each 300x475 feet. 1?“'**"* 
different eehools of the city participated are to be constructed within the race-track I''® 
in a specially arranged program consist- oval at the Fairgrounds, Detroit. Mich., dental 
nig of races, special numbers and under direction of the New State Fair ^ 
• velties. Board, Three small buildings will be ,.”®‘,'l 
kl A. B. Sharp informs that he l.s operat- moved Into the oval, combined Into one, 
W c the Armory G Roller Rink. Appleton, and heated with stoves so as to make a 
'''\ He reports business as good so far comfortable place for putting on and tak- : ‘ 
this season. ing oT skates, and In which hot coffee and „ 

C. M. Horsley, Sweet Springs, Mo., sandwiches will be sold. Emerson &' Wo 
makes complaint to The liiUhoard against Roller skating has been revived at the United States, 
the Harry K. Morton Amusements, Inc., Tenth Infantry Armory in Albany, N. Y., 
operating the Alliamhra Roller Rink, after a lapse of almost 20 years. The 
Syracuse, N. T., where he was employed big drillshed, with a floor space of 25,000 
as manager. He alleges his services square feet and 10 laps to the mile, was 
were discontinued In violation of a con- thrown open Wedmsday night, November 
tract providing for three weeks’ notice. 25. The Power Brus^ who have the rol- 

Tlif Mount Royal Hotel, Montreal, will h r skating privilege at Mid-City Park, 
treat its patrons to a brand new novelty, just outside of Albany, are In charge at ” e are the gang that bills the show, 
if present plans materialize. It intends the armory, altho the skating is spon- Tho fierce «nd high the old winds blow 
to build an open-air skating rink on the sored by the Tenth Infantiw Athletic As- tVe don’t slow ui) a hit. 
roof of the hotel. The project is now Bociatlon. The armory win be ojien for Tho rainstorms drench us to the skin, 
awaiting the verd'ft of the architects, who skating four nights a week. Monday, Wed- I’asa on and then eome back againt 
are making examinations and calculations nesday, Friday and Saturday, If patronage You’ll find us billing thru it. 

Rapid Antosutle B P 11- 
\ \1 Baaiinf Cltttrlo fl#«r 

’L Burfaclnf MschlM. 

LINCOLN-SCHLUETER MCH.CO. 
INCORPORAltP. 

2SI WMt IllinoU Strret. CHICAGO. 

BILLING THE. SHOW 

DO YOU KNOW? By LOU WYLIE 

We have more than fifteen arrn of our P rIeMe 
KIiKiret Tt.rrr’f a re««r.n Write for C»lal"« 

TRAMILL PORTABLE RINK CO.. 
18th and Cdlega. Kanua City. Ma 

Advartiip !■ Tha Blllbaard—^pu’ll ba latlillad ■Itb 
raaulta. 

To You We Extend Greetings and Best Wishes 

for a 

iHerrp anb il^appp Hear 

RICHARDSON BALL BEARING SKATE COMPANY, 

u
\
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THE CRCUS SEASON OF 1925 
By FLETCHER SMITH 

It Shall Be 

a Merry 

Christmas 

A I-L the hope, all the Incentive, all the happiness of the world l» 
vrapped up in the promise of the star which the wise men Journeyed 
to tind 2.000 ytars ago. Men today have different ways of deslg- 

n.-iting that star. Vet its slenifioance Is the same, its meaning le the 
same. It stands for something unseen, something hoped for. to work for. 

As the Christmas season approaches we pause to consider how we 
might celebrate its true meaning in an appropriate way. 

Gifts, appropriate gifts, thoughtful gifts*, give expression in a beau¬ 
tiful as well as a practical way to our appreciation of the season. 

To you who are interested in some way in the show bu."lnes8 or who 
have a friend or relative who is Interested in keeping in touch with the 
theater and its progress, what gift could be more appropriate than a 
year's subscription for The Billboardf No gift would be more acceptable. 

If you are a subscriber now you may renew your .sub'*crlptlon and 
send one new yearly subscription, l>oth for $5.00. or you may send Thr 
Billboard to a friend, a business acquaintance for the entire year for $3.00. 

A beautiful Chri>tma** card announcing the subscription as a gift 
from you will be sent with* each subscription. 

THK nilXBOARD Prm.TSIIING CO, 
iMru-innatl, Ohio: 

I’base Send Tho Billboard to 

ONK YK.\n.$3.01) 

TWO YKAlbS .J.T.'h) . 

TllUKK YKAHS ...$700 

Kvery subscription starts 

with or Includes the beau. 

tiful Christmas Number. 

The Christmas Number. Single Copies. 15c. 

BARTON BROS. CIRCUS 
AT LIBERTY 

brief Florida trip, closing in January 
to clean up and pamt up. The Muon 
Bros.’ and the Orange Bros.* shows both 
made money. The former closed during 
the bad weather and then went out when 
it cleared up for a short supplementary 
season. The Orange Bros.’ Show lost a 
week in Arkansas thru dipping its stock, 

-- but closed with a good bankroll. 
The fall in the South was the worst 

At this writing all of the larger shows weather set In. The leader In this class in years. Every tent show was hit by 
have b<-n stored away in winter quarters la the Mighty Haag, and this show has the bad weather. The rain fell in tor- 
•,i,d already plans are being formulated liad another of its good season.-*. M. L. rents for weeks, causing late arrivals, 
for tlie op< alng8 in the spring, with many Clark and Jtose Kllian have both played missed performances and days at a time 
.onivinplattd changes in the size, myn- to winning bu.siness and both will stay that the shows could not operate What 
iigement and routes. In many ways the out all winter. ITrnest Haag will make a looked like a hig yield of cotton with 
m«t season has proven unsatisfactory to__ 
seme of the magnates. For a greater 
part of the season the shows experienced 
the best weather in years. There was 
very little rain. In fact, the lack of rain 
in certain sections caused m.-iny a show 
to drop a good-slzed bankroll before 
miking any money. rartkularly was 
this true of the Christy Bros.’ Sliow, 
which for six weeks p!ay<d thru a sec¬ 
tion that was suffering from the worst 
drought in years. Not till the show 
n il ill d Chicago did it experience rain. 
The other shows that winter In tho South 
suffered from the same conditions, while 
on the other hand the Northern shows 
had to compete with both mud and 
rtrenuous opposition. The East was the 
obje- tive p</int of all of the big show.s 
and Boston enjoyed the novelty of having 
f .ur of the largest shows, putting on 
practically a continuous performance in 
that city—Sells-IToto. Hagonbeck-Wal- 
lace. 101 Hanch and Itingling Bros, and 
Barnuin & Bail* y Shows. Charles Sparks 
was right up among the big ones but 
m.ide a qulik move Into Canada, playing 
over his old territory of the previous 
vear thru Ontario and then into territory 
few for him in the Middle West. The cus¬ 
tomary big spring business in the Pitts¬ 
burgh district was all "shot to pieces” 
this year owing to the industrial con¬ 
ditions. It has been a smart man who 
Could route a circus this year and make 
money. It has been the biggest season 
in the history of the Kingling Show. I 
undtrstand. The first circus to open un¬ 
der canvas last spring was the Christy 
Bros.' Show, which bt'gan its tour with 
two big houses at Beaumont, Tex., and 
turnaways at Galveston, the tecon I 
st.ind. Houston and Fort Worth were 
also big sianifs and the show was way 
ahead when it ran Into the drought and 
then for weeks played to very small 
business. Hard luck followed the sliow 
all the way to Chicago and. Just as it 
did once before, dropped a good season's 
winning before It started to m.ike money. 
Once it got started, however, thi re was n * 
stopping it. Bad weather and the necessity 
of laying out a route home thru .Arkansai 
and Oklahoma made a dent In the bank¬ 
roll. but the Christy Show can be set 
down as a big winner. The Lee Bros.’ 
Show, also Christy-owned and managed 
by Louis Cliase, has had the longest 
season of any of the clri iis< s. It has 
had its ups and downs all season and 
finally struck its stride in the South. It 
Is doubtful If it will go out again next 
season, as present plans of G. W. Christy 
point to a greatly enl.arged Christy Show 
and a 20-<’ar Wild West, utilizing most 
of the equipment of the Lee Show. The 
Al G. Barnes Show this fall In Texas 
was up against bad weather and ojiposl- 
tlon and played many of the smaller 
towns. The comeback staged in the Wild 
West business by the Miller Bros, was at 
first sen.satlonal and circus men scratched 
their heads and wondered why they had 
left the field lay idle for the past seven 
or eight years. Re|iorta were circulated 
that the Itanch Show vv.as turning people 
away every day .and t1i.it It was g iiig 
to be the big winner of the season. The 
show did a good business till it stru< k 
the East, and Boston in particular. It 
covered a gix-d deal of tei i-Jtory and mad • 
a short tour of the South. The bad 
weather and the fact that all shows play¬ 
ing Mississippi stand for a sh.ikiiiovv.i 
caused the Nllllers to close suddenly at 
Birmingham. Tlie sliow g les c>ut again 
next season. It. like all tho oth.r 
shows that playi-il the South, ran Into the 
rainy season. Charhs Sparks admits 
hiniself that It was a dlsapiHiintlng sea¬ 
son, but he had Idg business in Florida. 
His was the last of the 2«t-car shows to 
close. It is said the American Circus 
Corporation shows In the order of 
their sui'i'ess run: Koblnson. Hagun- 
beck-WalUice. Si lls-Floto. The mas- 
tj-r stioke that gave tho Hoblnsiin 
Show a chance to play Florida ahead of 
any oilier sliow swelltil the receipts by 
tliousands, for tlie show did a wonderful 
business at every stand. In fact, the 
sliow has been ii winner nearly the entire 
sea-inn. The Setls-Floto Show stuck It 
out and closed at Hou.ston December 1 
l■'loyd and Howard King, with the Walter 
L .Main Hliow, had a good season and 
w'lth the ai'qiilsitlon of the equipment of 
the Gentry Bros.’ Show will have two 
shows n< xt yenr. Fmd Buchanan, with 
bis Uobhiiis Bros.’ Show, had a good 
Season. He stayed In his own territory 
all season and closed when the bad 
Weather set In this fail. The smaller 
two-ear shows have been doing a paying 
I'lislnnss ail season Elmer Jones has a 
monopoly (,n this kind of a show at pres- 
' ut and tlie field is still open fur a 
lii-rar allow that will play only the falr- 
suiil towns and keep away from the 
ntlier big shows. Wagon shows had 
& pruspeipus season until the bad fall 

correspondingly good business was shot 
sky high by the rain, which cut the yield 
in half and left much cotton in the tield.s 
unpicked. Then came the government 
report of a surprising increase In the pro¬ 
duction in certain sections and down tum¬ 
bled the price. It was bad enough at 
24 cents. 

There is every indication of a great 
increase in prosperity thruout the country 
before another season and prospects are 
much- brighter right now then tliey were 
at this time last year. Especially is thi.-i 
the case in tlie manufacturing sections 
of the country and the steel Industry. 
There will be plenty of opposition in the 
East next spring and many surprises are 
in store for those who follow the move¬ 
ments of the various clrcu.ses. A flock 
of Wild West shows is prophesied and 
several new shows are in the making. It 
js a safe prediction, however, that few 
of the present shows will be any bigger. 

Herman L. Brown Connected 
With Hospital at La Crosse 

Herman L. Brown, former showman, 
is in charge of a veterinary hovpital at 
1-a Crosse, Wis.. conducted by Dr. Luca. 
Well known to showfolk. Brown’s troup- 
ing the past sea.son was of rather sliort 
duration, he go ng to La Crosse In July. 
Dr, Luce is a Bara boo product and while 
ids tri-uping experience embraces but part 
of a s- a-son on the Kingling show shortly 
after his graduation from the Veterinary 
College at Chicago, he is a trouper at 
lieart. The Luce hospital is located at 
314 Jay street and showfolk are always 
welcome. Brown was in Chicago recently 
and stiw a number of showmen, including 
(one Milton, Shorty Stanley and Paddy 
deary. 

The Billposter Sticks to It 

The billposteFs a funny man— 
He sticks things any place he can; 
He never seems to be in haste. 
But be knows how to spill the paste; 
He's certainly a steady man— 
He sticks things and sticks to his plan. 

The billposteFs a patient chap. 
He keeps on sticking—it's no snap; 
The gaudy billboards make us halt. 
It’s not ail the billposter’s fault; 
He posts bold art in gauzy clothes. 
And bow ws stare when art’s exposed. 

—HAKKY W. CULE. 

And How Many Tickets? 
(Continued from page 95) 

number of ’readers’ which we will run 
for you. In fact, I expect to be able to 
run a story every day. But I notice on 
this contract that you haven’t mentioned 
anything about tickets. How many tick¬ 
ets may we expect when your show 
arrives ?” 

The speaker is any business manager 
or advertising manager of any high-grade 
newspaper, and the one to whom the 
remark is m.ade '■» any high-grade 
contracting press agent for any high- 
grade circus. And incidentally it is the 
answer which the press agent gives to 
thif ever-asked question that determines 
his value to the show. 

Any intelligent man with some news¬ 
paper or advertising experience can place 
the paid advertising for a nationally 
known circus without experiencing seri¬ 
ous difficulty. Every newspaper is pleased 
to receive cash business of any respect¬ 
able character but this is not ail that 
circus officials require of their advance 
press agents. Few people, comparatively 
speaking, notice the small four or five- 
inch advertisement hidden away among 
the amusement ads telling of the coming 
of a circus; it is the large and interest¬ 
ing "readers” and pictures which appear 
in the papers as a direct result of the 
adverti.«ing that help fill the "big tops”. 

And, as stated above, it Is the answer 
to that question. ”—and how many 
tickets?", which determines whether or 
not these "readers” and pictures will ap¬ 
pear in the paper. 

The management of some of the large 
circusea forbids its contracting press 
.igents to stipulate the number of free 
tickets except where it is absolutely 
necessary. In other words, when the 
editor of the paper refuses to run free 
publicity without a signed order for so 
many admission tlcketj^ to the show the 
press agent must gracefully give in and 
sign the order. The trouble with this l.s 
that so many of the press agents argue 
with the editor too far to rescind their 
actions instead of giving the order In a 
graceful manner; hence the ticket order 
does no more good than If it had not 
been presented at all, as the editor is in 
an argumentative mood which, in moat 

(CotiHnueif on page 117) 

t-^iiiuiiti. 

FOR SHRINE. ELK OR ANY BIG INDOOR EVENT. 

Nnthins tno Urxr or (on miull tn hinille. We riirnlsh rveryttilns, tncluding iDterlor decuratioiu. neve 
Mlnlaltirr l'.i(r« wltli .\nlm.ila (or Mihloa. (ml par.i-lr Calliope. Juit pUyeil aucreuful engagement for 
Xllia at MliMIelown. N Y We (mix. sell anj eubanga all ktada of Anlnul Ada and Cirrua l>mpertjr. 
Call alwaya ploif u-eful Clrrua .AiMteaa 

geo. barton, Oenar aad Manaiar. WIntar Qmrttra snS Oflec*. 61 Orangt 8t.. Newark. N. i. 

lACK PHILIIPS 
Bandmaster Sparks Circus 

wishes All nis Frlrnds 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 

'llirW'iil1fflllMB!l|l" .a^ ..'liuiluilE 
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Sol Bloom Gives Reasons 

For th* Holding of World’s Fiir and Pfr 

mar.tnt Intrrnaiional Exposition in 
Greater New York 

In last week’s Issue of The Billhoartl 
wc carried u short story of an address 
«lellvcr»d h» fore the Brooklyn Chamber 
of Commerce by ConRressman Sol Bloom 
oiitlliiint; his plans for the holdliiK of a 
woihi’s fair and a permanent In erna Ion- 
al expo It Ion In Brooklyn In 1932 In com- 
nieniorntlon of the 200th Anniversary of 
the birth of George Washington. 

“New York Is the only suitable and 
logical city In the world where a world 
fair can be held,’’ said Congr, s.-^man 
BK»om. "George Washington was born 
on February 22 1732, and the most fit- 

13,0. 4._At the last celebration commemorating this 
c'ltv council the principal event would be a world fair in his honor." 
-.'s wa-' the pa.'^sage of "A fair of the character I hav.' in 
lis which provides for a t^ilnd .should be held In grounds spacious 
le cit> the Seward County fnough to hold thousands of p<‘ople and 
i>ci. V and the Seward imposing enough to Impress th. m. 
Ill any of a tract of bind Krounds suitable for 
ral lot', blocks and tracts There is only one pla.-c. 
tv of S ward on the w. st. That Is the Marine Park owned by the 
Mirgneands. for a period flty, with ample acreage now In an unde- 
th an option for a longer lend ng Itself to any 
e tt.-ms of the ordinance plans or architectural nropnsi- 
lU o'-dinanct^ deemed advisable. 
C .I Ve 'There we have a sea park of apVroxi- 

i/n lo.i. d In the deal is " ^00 acres with a wonderfu view 
The new ordinance stipu- »>->«-^‘bllltles of future de- 

o^-e aU ^gates^ c’lrirge^nd- "* *hat these splendid grounds o.'e all pates, cn«irpe nd Improved and bf'autlftcd in the hiph- 
e compbde control of said , landscape gardener and 
during the annual bounty Washington Park.” 

lose the "My plan Is to make this a permanent 
against vehicular tiiiffic int. rriatlonal exposition. All former ex- 
foiir weeks prior to dtite po.sUlons have been erected and con- 

7 ? hav.- p^ w. r (.tructed with the Idea in mind of t ar ng 
1 b aulif.- the groun.ls in them down and this Is the only expo Ition 
le. niid j>r<>i>er, arid other- ever contemplated' with an Idea of 
he V (.f ih" gr.)Uiids permanency. The logical result of this 
m'l,'-. ;n. :it and r*-.'.ort. plan Is that It would affo.d an opiwr- 
__ tunity for all the people of the world to 

gather In a massive exposition, the like 
.Bp ♦'f which has n.-ver been seen b.f.ire or 

even c.'nt.-mplat. d. The most far-reach- 
I Ing and con-tnictlve result would be the 

1 ' establishment of better relationship .and 
rstcudlng between the n.itlons of the 

*• ■■■ earth, and to properly recognize and oh- 
s. r\- the g-eat march of science, art. 

. ' e.lu.-at .>11, commerce and Industry sin •.• 
h-st great exposition held In the 

t'nited Stat.-'--. This exp* sition will p. r- 
tint the citizens of all co’in'ri.s t.i get 
t. 'geth.-r in a sp'rit of go.>d-fellowship, 

I 1 mutual under-itanding ana good will, at 
; S' - W’hich the triumphs of each natl.m in 

'll science, art, commerce and Inilustr'-— 
I everything contributing to the good will 

siul l^applness of mankind—can be ex- 

"It Is mo*-'t filling that at the 200th 
nfl :inniver-ary of the birth of George Wash- 
Ml ingt.m this log reuiii.in of the nations < f 

tho world should be held. The time has 
I'omc wbt n the people of the earth sho-i'.l 

^ talk about air, s tence, In.lustry a:.d 
I peace-time nchieteni.-nts. 

"There are liundr. ds of thousand of 
I buyers from all parts of the world wli > 

"1?:come to New York every year to pu ch.is.* 
' goods, and such an exposition would give 

theie buyers the opportunity of viewing 
and becoming acquainted with the prod¬ 
ucts and the manufactured arti.les of 
the nations of the world. 

"My Idea Is to erect buildings which 
will have exhib tion space for the disi lay 
of goods manufa.'tured In th^ I’nlt.d 
States totaling r>.000.000 square f.-.-t of 
space. This would be excm.-lve of the 
.‘•pecial buildings that might b.' built by 
sp. .'ial trades for their own produ-"' 

"The I'nlted States Government will 
have special pavilions for exhibits of the 
various branclies of the Governmental de- 
p.irlments. 

"It Is contemplated that 4G for.-lgn 
nations and 48 States will have pavilions. 
I’orto Rico, Alaska, the Phillpidnes and 
Hawaii will be r. presented. There will 
be at least 25 city pavilions. 

"A stadium will be erected for 200.000 
people, a large auditorium for conc-rt.s 
and conventions. A l>4*fnlle track with 
»xtend.'d bank turns for automobile, bi¬ 
cycle and other races. Another sp.'clal 
feature and something that must be tuk.'n 
Into conod -rat'on is th» parkin? spate f. r 
nutoiuoblles, and provl Ion will be ina-le 
for the parking of 100.000 nutomoblh's 
Inside the grounds. There will also b.‘ 
tho largest amus. ment section that the 
world has ev.-r known which will occupy 
ab..ut 200 acres of ground. 

■"The total area covered bv this world s 
circus owners fair grounds Is nearly three times as 
ng _an annual large as Central Park and nearly five 
$25,000. Rut times aa large as Prospect Park in Cr > k- 

By NAT S. GB££iV 
(Communication$ to 25-Z7 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

ANOTHER PIER Cincy Zoo Buys Animals AMUSEMENT PARK 

For Atlantic City—-Will Include 
Theater, Dance Pavilion, Skat¬ 

ing Rink and Band 
Pavilion 

Burns to Ground 

Civic Audicorinm in Balboa P.irk, Sar ’"^ie^.o, 
Consnmed in Flames 

Fan Diego, Calif.,, Dec. 3.—The Civic 
Auditorium Building in Balboa Par!: 
burned to the ground Thanksgiving K.e 

. Albany, N. Y., TDec. 3.—Woodlawn 
iPark. a new amusement resort located 
i‘n the town of Colonie, near the city of 
:Watervliet, Is expe cted to be In operation 
.varly next summer. A 70-acre plot in 

■nd near the old Watervllet reservoir was 
;jurchased a year ago by a company in- 
'orporated to operate the park. A 20- 
icre sheet of water Is included in the 

itrounds, which were owned for many 
kears by the Waterv’let Hydraulic Com- 
[_>any. Ofticer.s of the conujanv are 
iPre ident, J. J. AViggand of Buffalo; sec- 
I'ctary, J. A. Bisenius; treasurer, G. A- 
tViggand of Albany, and booking agent, 
V. M. AViggand of Buffalo. The conip iny 
will have two offices, one at 2<i2 Hark 
street. Albany, and the other at 199 North ilivision street, Buffalo. 

New Pier at Venice 

The value of attractive architecture is well illustrated itt the eerrangement 

of the various rides, buildings, etc., at Grenada Park, Detroit. Lattice work, 

arches, towers and the like are used and the effect is quite pleating. An idea of 

the park’s architecture may be gained from the accompanying picture of one of the 

ride fronts. 
The announcement was made recently 

that the Church & Prior Company, of 
Venice, Calif., will start,construction on 
1 new amuserrient pier about January 
10. It will be as large as any on tho 
Pacific Coast and wUl be located on the 
khores of Venice. This will make five 
tmuseraent piers on this section of the 
Pacific Coast. 

just as the hall was being heated f.ir the 
annual Firemen’s Ball. This building, 
built by the six southern counties of 
California at a co.«t of more than $20i»,000 
for Use as an exhibit building during the 
Panama-California Expot'ition in 1915, has 
for the pa.st six years been used as a 
civic auditorium and has been the scene 
of a great many conventlon.s, dances end 
other large gatherings. A movement has 
already been started to erect a new fire¬ 
proof building on the site. 

Memphis Zoo Expands 

SAMUEU H. GEER 

Martin Gets Lease on Mahoning 
Park 

Mr. Geer it general manager of Play- 

land Park, Freeport, L. I-, an amuse¬ 

ment resort that made quite a bid for 
popularity during the past season. 



f.' «li*i A«k for Mr. Vln- 
crnfi i d <1 r e • f. 

^ —i. Wrllt to him. I-.t 
ORiOct COMPANY u, t-rovei to >'iu 

1*5- -*-*^viui.ij.u4A 16 BJO 

I i.r WTieel U • gi-od Invciimrnt. 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY, 
800 Ca:o Avcnuo, Jacksonvill*, III. 

bfhiHOBOi 
Ftr Ptrkt And All AmuMMtnt PlaiAt. 
AutuDUtle ScorY tod CoUi Collrrtor. 
Tlir'.lUDd irortl iTrrybod; plaji—a«a. 
pcmro. chlUlrtiL Tour rtcciptt elctr 
pr^'At. Tou CM Uk« In IIS to |jt per 
d>r "1th i to 13 Whlrl-O-Ball OtmM 
In loj ori3u:iry room or trot. Earb |i« 
t:o ft. M.Klrrata lofeilfuent required. 
UtUa for c4:alot. 

' > BRIANT BPECIALTY CO., 
■~A . I Oil Babbt-Merrill Bld|., A 

W \ louianapelii. jM 

MUNN &L CO.J £U.aMlab» 
1I4A 

tVriUftr aur Fru Baai. 

621 Waelwarth Bldr. • NEW YORK CITY. 
116 Scitntifla Amer. Bldf.. WASHINGTON, 0. C. 
1303 Tower Buildinf. . • CHICAGO, ILL. 
638 Hobart Buildlno, SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF, 
513 Van Nuyt Bldg., LOS ANGELES, CALtP. 

CANDY FLOSS 
MACHINES 

\ Latest patent Issoed June 
V 9. 1»25. Patented March 14, 

1*2j; Nor. 4, 1»24. U. B. 
and Canada. All rights ra* 
serred. 9 modeta. Hand 
Pi.wer. 1130; Comblnatlan 
Band and Electric. I IN; All 
Electric (shown). $200. Send 
for booklet. 200 other ape* 

NAT'L SPECIALTY 
- MFC. CO.. 163 East SStb 

Medal 0, All Eleetrit, $200. 8t.. New Yerk City. 

FOR LEASE—LakfTlfW P.rk. on Lake Odrll. Lake- 
fUIr, 0.. ronulnlng 26 a'-rtt. A One natural ptcnir 
fi If. Ta’>« to scat LOi'l. and an athletic field. .4 
iRiU frame llctel with a Uraa scrands, :6iI3«. tv.aild 
e.<kF a n:-e d.ialsc tlmr. Uett;ur40t. lilning Kuf.m, 
C'art»>l''‘:<, Ilarn, (firaa’c, 1.-« llouae Bath House and 
*.m» II t*. uo a 1 k> IS mil'*, where there ia goo-l 
Bailee and 'tiil''.i.f and K..hlna M.la line of 
Prrjl K U . w - ater an.1 Mansfield. O. Ju«t 
t.ff the Thiie (' lllKbua.r. Fiuamial iMirtr ineeail* 
fate. J I.. IlKOXF, 

Is Your Cubscription to The Billboard About To Expire? 

J^eartP Seasonal 

(^reetmgg 

Co 911 of Sou 
Jfrom 911 of 

PHILADELPHIA TOBOGGAN COMPANY 
ISO E. OUVAL ST- 6ERMANT0WN. PHILAOCLPHIA. PA. 

Mannfaetnrery and Bnildara, Censtara. Carrataala. ita. 

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES 
COASTERS—Faitrft •nd o&fett. Mo4t thrllllns anrwbtr*. StMl tnd wood coftotruclloa. Stool tnlxu. 

opltol dipt, beo la oi>eraUoo ot fartury. 
TUMBLE BUQ. A circular CoatUr with wnoilcrful thrllU. taklns top •oBoy Mit to Cooitora Now 

HaTcBe NiHArka >1^0 CattlCw Scranioru Itayuine. Tulsa, Buffalo PUtsburslL ClDclmutt. Kaaaai City. 
caterpillar, bpiendl* trlrk rido. 93 built tlnr* 19a. Orooaod otoc gl.OOO.O# Baoy dayo. Cottoy 

Is.a.'.J crcsied oser $42,000 first irason. Many giod ti uta left. One used ■arhine. 
SEAPLANE DE LUAE. tVundrrful new dealgn. Most beautiful rar crer seen. Sea It at Kennywood. 

Plttslji.igh: Ulcntaucr, (w.umbua; Satin Hock. New Hatec. 857 Seaplanea all oeer the world. 
M2J RAILWAY. Uteat Doeelty aleel Coaster rl le. Funniest ride ow the aaarfcct. TUlng top aoney 

Borkr (ilen Park Serantun. A wou lerful laugh maker and Ihrllltr combined. 
MERRY MIX-UP. llest portable ride. All at et Including geara and fanca. Heary chalna. Cntb- 

man enrine Eiaily glUleil. lauils on one srag >n. Wcigha 5 tone, 67 bolU iB two yrara. Beat chain rlda. 
MISSOURI MULE. Laurhing. balking, kirking new porubla rlda. Uot $1,149.00 ont day. hlcaphls, 

12.3.’ I "I In week. .\n hy»icrlral senaatlon. Will draw crowila to Park ot CarnlraL 
Ni’ue ot abera portable cs.ept the Merry 3lli-l'p and Missouri 3lula. 

TRAVER ENGINEERING CO., Beaver Falls, Pa., U.S. A. 

Spillman Engineering Corporation 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

THE UTEST RIDE, OVER THE JUMPS 
Qrcsted $10,760 TS at all luceessira fair datei. A feature attraction and eonsistent mrney makir. 

PORTABLE CATERPILLAR RIDES. TWO AND THREE-ABREAST PORTABLE CAROUBELLEB, 
SPECIAL PARK CAROUSELLE8. 

Write for Catalog. 

SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORP., North Tonawanda.N.Y. 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 
will take in SI.00 a minute if properly located. We hare 
in stock 35 combinations of our merchandise wheels to 
select from. We also paint wheels to order. * 

Automatic Fishpond Co., Office, 116 Lan|doi SI, Toledo, 0. 

DODGEM JUNIOR RIDE 
(Patented.) 

The center of attrartlon. Rcata t»0 peupla aide by aide. T>rl*ea like an lutamobila. 

ORDER MOW GUARA.MTEED 

DODGEM CORPORATION, 706 Bay State Bldg., Lawrence, Mass. 

PARK 17 Win lejsc, boy or mangge pirk in 
i locality having a drawing popalatioa 
k of not less than hundred ibonsand 

>> people in radius of fifteen mileg. 
'X Address BOX D373, care Billboard. 

Cincinnati, Ohio 

First Annual Exhibition 
_OF_ 

“KIDDIE RIDES” 

JOHN A. MILLER 
MILLER PATENTED COASTERS AND OESIONS, 

P. 0. Baa 48. Homtwaad, Caak Cauaty, llllMla 
On Dixie Highway. Phana. Haatwaag 107 

Office Now at DAYTON, OHIO 
In the Daytan Fun Hiusa 4 Ridint Daalia C*. Fm> 

tiry Buildinf. 

ROSELAND PARK CONNECTICUT 
CONCESSIONS TO RENT-SEASON 1926 

etorcs, Oimes. Soft Prink, etc. Tell us what you want snd sre will adrlse If same Is open. All Wheels are 
gone. Will Icate Dance Hall and Bathing Beach on a fiat rental or percentage. 

RIDES 
This Park la equipped with a number of big standard Bidet, including a Corner, which we wlil te.sse 

onuieht or allow responsible. eipertenee<1 operators to work on a percentage basli. ThU la an extellem propo- 
alll^n to meu wbo thoroughly understand ridca.. 

FOR SALE 
Steel Aeroplane Swing and Ferrii Wheel, both In good condition. Address all remmnniratlonj to 

_. A. ROGAW. Bayanne Pleasure Park. Bayeane, New Jersey. 

FOR SALE 

20 Used Dodgem Seniors 
AT LONG BEACH. CALIF. 

Tour own price. Make offer and take them away. 

R. W. ADAMS, on the Pike, Long Beach, Mil 

Everybody is cordially invited to visit this novel display, 

embracing a complete line of Miniature Amusement Devices, 

shown in full operation. Opens Dec. 1, closes Dec. 31. 

—Park Managers should not fail to sec this—Broadway 

subway express takes you to our doors. 

W. F. MANGELS CO. 
CONEY ISLAND, ... NEW YORK CITY 

HHaiiaiKi 

XHE COIVY ra.ce: 

M. tllGIJCHle Inventor and Sole Manufacturer 51 Setond Ave., College Feint, N. Y. 

The Billboard 

The mo« lifelike 

racing game. Gets 

mote and more 

popular every 

t e a t o n. Every* 

one knows the 

rabbits’ race with 

tbe only visible 

skill operation. 

Di’ci'nbcr 12, 1925 

Tbe U. S. Coon 
gaarantcce the 

originality and in* 

telligence of this 

game. Order oowt 

avoid tbe tosfa sc>* 

son which will 

soon be here. Write 

for circolar. 

MILLER & BAKER, Inc. :Z’-r 
MILLER PATENT COASTERS AND DEVICES 

Special Design! and Structures. 
Suite 3041, Grand Central Terminal, NEW YORK, N. Y, 

'to uts for Dayton Fun House and Riding Device Mfg. Co. Devices. 

Roller Coasters. Water Rides. Dome Roof Buildings. Open-Air 
Dancing Floors, Complete Park Layouts 

“Designed by Miller—That's the Standaid." Estiniatrs fntnishrd. 

iOHN A. MILLER COMPANY, AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 
515 Polk St., TAMPA, FLA. 7200 E. Jefferson Ave.. DETROIT. MICH.^ 

THE AERIAL YORKES 
At Liberty for Parks, Fairs and Expositions 

SEASOS 1926 
WisfaJag an tbeit ftirads and others a very Merry Xmas and a Happy New Year. 

Permanent address. 822 Manor St.. York. Pa. 

a. E. VIiXCZ,IVT, 

No. 16 BIG ELI Owner, says: 

“If you have 
•nyun# you would 
lUe to refrr to me 
about No. IB. don’t 
be AifrulJ to do 

The be«t proof of 
yalue r^rfhed from 

prtnluil riiinfi 
from the fUteinviAt 
of owners. 

NEW AH7#IATk LOOPL-THE-LOOP GAME 



World’* Greatest Bally Hoc Ride * s 

TEETER COASTER 
Write for partiriilara. 

BLUE RIBBON SALES AGENCY, 17 W. SOth Street, NEW YORK. 

December 12. 1925 

For the orders you have sent our way and wish you a 

very MERRY CHRISTMAS and a successful, profitable, 

^ better NEW YEAR. 

Send for 1926 Circular of our 

All-steel construction. 100% portable. Rides that give 

satisfaction and make the B. R. 

MISSOURI AMUSEMENT 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

Formerly 1202 So. 6th St. 

Now in our new modern factory at 

4th and Jackson - ST. JOSEPH, MO. 

fT'e Also Build Kiddie Gliders, 

FULLY EQUIPPED 
Ctntta] New York. 400.000 to driw from. 

Cbrjp, no rrasonible offer refnird. Age and 

ill bealib cause for celling. BOX D}74. 

care Billboard, Cincinnati, Obio. 

FOR SALE CHEAP 
ONE 

GLEE-BOAT SFLF-SAILER 
Two years old. food condltlao. 

THE FRANK WILCOX CO., 
Savin Rtcli. West Haven. C GRtAT 

icRCffi 
StAM 

MAROLO 
ILOYO 

Cg*tCO» 

WANTED J. P. Connor, general manager of Ri¬ 
viera Park, Belleville, N. J., i.c making 
extensive preparations for the fx'ason of 
I'.'Jtl. Amung <ith»T things he ann 'Unres 
that It is his Intention to Install six new Lontion for Mtnlitur. R.llrci<l in Park. Mlnlat^r* 
rides before the opening of the season, Uaiiroa.li for ..le ur tr.Je .i .n tuact. FRANK VE 
and that he has already booked sever.al YOl’NQ, Newton. lo«i. 
attractions for 1926. He Is now working 
on an exten.-ive program of planting trees 
and shrubbery to beautify the park. 

I Titurtsl 

WANTED 
FOR LAKEVIEW PARK, 

0* Lak* Od.ll, Lak.vilto, 0. 
Ride, of ill kind*, f.w a I'ark. writ p.tronUe.|, or 
would lM»> fur lull, teriB lu rupoiulbU party. 
J. L. KKONE. 

Corrigan a Lieutenant Patent, Pending 
For Park,, C'. rnlTals. Ptoro Shows. A newly Invented >fntIon Picture .\nraratu,. Fhowlnit real 
movlu. .\ Kr.4t atira.liiin hr yi.uny and old. day or niiilu, i.iin or .hlae. In very euerefitul operation 
at the Wi8Con^ln State Fair .tmuv. inent P.irk thU |i t - n. Very 1. w (.pentlny cct, small Invew- 
iDciil. Park into. Arcade opciaturs, cuncesstonaire,, write for further Informatlco. 

E. E. BEHR, .015 Pabat Are.. Miloaukoe, Wik 

Albany, N. Y.. D* c. 2.—James Corrigan, 
who worked in the penny arcade, skal.iig 
rink and other concessions ;it oM Maple 
some years agf>. i.s now a Ihuten.int in 
the in.spection division of the St::te Motor 
Vehicle Bureau. H' s- rv. d overs, as dur¬ 
ing the World W:ir and later was a mem¬ 
ber of the State constiibulary and the 

(Continued on page 105) 

WANTED FOR SEASON 1926. 
At Wenrlnn I'^rk. Welliinn. U , Skattn, Rink. Tent 
.shi.wt and Ollier \muMiiirtit,. Urlof yuur OWD oul- 
flU JAI OU HAPP. 

WANTED! FOR 1926 SEASON 

ROLLER COASTER SPACES 
in the heart of 

CONEY ISLAND, NEW YORK 

A first-class DANCE H.\LL Something the Capitol District has long been waiting 

for. Our present dmee ball (130x80) cannot handle the crowds. We have excel¬ 

lent locations for one or two NEW Rides and Games. 

Do not fail to 
investigate by 
writing NOW to MID-CITY PARK 

ALBANY, NEW YORK 
Room for biggest, most modern Amusement Devices. Long-term 
leases. No percentage. Locations unexcelled. For further informa¬ 
tion write J. J. H., care The Billboard, 1560 Broadway. New 
York City. 

Few Concessions open to responsible parties. Wheels operate. Also want NEW 
Rides; good proposition for Chairplane. Tumble Bug, etc. J. F. CONNOR. Gen. Mgr. 

Having a thoroughly experienced, capable and reliable manager. I have an up-to-date 
Penny Arcade consisting of approximately 150 Machine,. 7 Skee-Ball Alleys and a 
Walking Charlie. References exchanged. Interested Manager or Owner*, address 
BOX D370. care The Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio. CANDY FLOSS MACHINES 

Pour (Ufftrent ondeli of bcw Marhlnti All kind, of u*«d Miehlne,. 
Han I I’owrr All K ecirle and I'omlilnailon Ma hlnoa Hood uaad liaetilne* 
at laai than lulf what new unra coal. Mfra. of Automatic Plihnoiid,, 
Uorclundiio Wharla. ('ork Ouni. Ae 

Amusement Park in the East, with Concessions on I.eases. All latest D 
Coaster and beautiful Dance Hall. For particular, address 

BOX D375. care Billboard. Cincinnati, 
AUTOMATIC FISH POND CO. 
-266 Langdon St., TOLEDO, OHIO 
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December 12, 1925 The Billboard 

CARROUSELS 
No. 1 Special Three Abreast 

40 foot diameter 

No. 2 Special Three Abreast 
40 foot diameter 

Standard Three Abreast 
40 foot diameter 

Standard Two Abreast 
40 foot diameter 

“Ideal” Three Abreast 
35 foot diameter 

“Little Beauty” Two Abreast 
32 foot diameter 

“Kiddie” Carrousel 

Power Units 
4-Cylindcr LeRoi 

and 
Cushman Engines 

PARK MACHINES ON SPECIAL ORDER 

ALLAN HERSCHELL CO., Inc. 
■ NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y. U. S. A 

FOR RENT 
On Boardwalk. Kcansburg, 

New Jersey 

DANCE HALL 

SPACE FOR RIDES 

FRANKFURTER STANDS 

RESTAURANT 

ORANGE ADE STAND 

SODA and ICE CREAM STAND 

FROZEN ICES 

PEANUT PRIVILEGE 

POPSICLE STAND 

SKILL GAMES 

LOTTO or CORN GAME 

BALLOON PRIVILEGE 

CHAIR and UMBRELLA PRIVILEGE 

POPCORN and CANDY FLOSS 

New Point 
Comfort Beach 

Kcansburg. - New Jersey 

WANTED 
Penny Arcade. Pony Track, 

Miniature Railway. Cotton 
Candy and Taffy. 

EARL J. REDDEN, Gen. Mgr., 
NEW PLAYLAND PARK. 

Sooth Bfnd, ... Indiana. 

Water Scooter 
"ni nuk* ynu » niriiin* rtihl. rirli nr 
t'H.Uy Kirnflr trrr. M.kKTIN. InYinlor, 411 \Vr»t 
Frtnr «*(,. Iluffjlo. N. Y. 

XHE: CRA.B 
(Pil«at«d.) 

Ttir ' r wlih moreOMitf likt • "crik'* iBroard and badnnrd (rormlnc imipaeledir) om a floor 

'"“’'‘^ECTRIC THIRD-RAIL MINIATURE RAILWAY 
(PaUot appUtd hr.) 

CLCAN. DEPENDABLK. MAri. A prutrn wifaia. beta aMciwaloally and flnaaelallr- Cbot o( oper¬ 
ation luwrr than aar atbar park drain In ailataaea. 

Op.ntlnr In alxteen parka throvrhout the rountry. No seddenta hare e*er been reported to oe doe to 
the iblrd-rall lyMeai. Paid far lualf In many parka Um flret aeaaoa 

GASOLINE LOCOMOTIVE MINUTURE RAILWAY 
(Patent applied for.) 

Usinc the lateat model Ford motor. For loralitlra whrrt electrle power it not arailable. 

DAYTON FUN HOUSE A RIDING DEVICE MFC. CO., DAYTON, OHIO 
REPRE8KNT ATTVB8 * 

MILLER (L BAKER. INC.. SMI Brand CeirtrarTtralaal. New Yark. N. V. 
JOHN A. MILLER CO.. 7200 East Jrffrrian A.' . Drtreit. Mich.; SIS Pelk St. Tampa. Fla. 
JOHN A. MILLER, P. 0. Baa 4«. HaaMwaad. Illleela. 
Fartlen Binlntta: R. 8. U2ZELL CORP.. IS2 W. 42d St. New Yerk. N. Y. 

AMUSEMENT CENTER FOR SALE 
A Money-Making Proposition for One or a Group of Live-Wire Men 

The demand for ittrartlTe rural road houaea and amusement plarea la becominr rreater, and the really 
deilrable l la.ea are (ritinr arar.er. I hare an. rslablUbad place with a paying buotneaa and the poaal- 
bUlllc, are there fur tome real mnacy. The location could not be better, oa a propoied new SUte nitb- 
way. on K adlmc Railroad, mi.lwa.r heturein .Ll'rntuwn and Heading. J will aell the Uotel and Park ta- 
gethcT. or tiu Hotel, hut not the Park alone. 

Their prupartles are (or sale and not for reoL 
Kuad llouae la a well-built hrick house. 16 romna, with larga bam and garagp. 
Hulldina loots—Six Iota on Main Slraat adjoining Butel and six loU on road Iradtng to Biatztown, 

■djolnini ilotrl. 
Park l‘rof>rriy—Four and one-htlf itTes knowrn aa Hancock Park. The improeeinentt cenaitt of a new 

nandna ParlHon with hardwia-l floor. tiOaSO: KeYeatrii.nt !<tand. loi'-o; Conrejstoo tstanrt. Hood water. 
EltcUlc Lights on grounds. Uood auu of repair. For iHrtlwr partlralara tddreta or Inqutn 

& H. SCHWARTZ. Hanaatk. Ps. 

It knltt ytu. tlw pa 

“THE WHIR“ 
AMUSEMENT RIDE. 

Famoui throughout the world. 
BinTK.H TH.VN KVKB. 

Slanufaciurad eicluilrtly by 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Coney Island, N. Y. 

Wanted--New Mahoning Park-Wanted 
On Iho heautirul Mahoning Hlter. Warren O. Rhiea and (\H)eeeslons for 1936. Only .Mnuieaaent Park be- 
Iwrrii CleYeland and Yotiiiailown Park located on two main hiahwaya two liatlry lines and two rallruada. 
I]r.i»lna iHipulalton of over dMi.lHMI. Fifty fartorlra and aleel mllli upetatlna full tlnm. Th« Allowing aoU: 
Sbuotlng Oallery. ram Dame. Hull Hack, Itoa Ball. Hathlna. Boatina and Dancing. Open: Refreahmenta, 
Barbecua, OoofccUoo and aUior Oanias. Bant rtatocubir. .\.Mr>'t. all mall to 

w. I. MARTIN. MiMgar, Ban g. Laarlttakarg. OMa, 

!Can place, starting summer 
1926, Rides. Shows and 
Concessions that do not 
conflict. 

WENONA BEACH CCMPANY, 
^ Bay City, - Michigan 

Natatorium Engineering Go 
Broad Ripple. Indianapolis. Ind. 

DESICSERS .AND BUILDERS OP 

Practical Swimming Pools. 
Write now for informatioa. 
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COMMITTEE RESIGNS 

Scfktng ^V, E. To Differ Concreei 

at SfsquiffnCfnnijl Lxpoiiiion 

Philadelphia. D c. 3.—On M .t 
M.iyor Keiuirlok annouiic<il thi- n-Mi 
• t in of the S> .«<iui< * nt.Minl;i.l Kxi.ovi 

< onces.slon Cntiiiiiitt* e. o^. r ihe a< !iv 
of w hich thi-ro li;i<l bi-< n convid.-r 
nisslon and unn st for s. \,rai u. 
It was Mil.l that the reaiKri.,tio,i of 
ooninilttce was not made h.iaus.- nf 
f'Tiiicr.", hut canu* as the r. iilt of 
iiiid. TstandliiR bi lwc.-n its ni.-mb. rs 
an expert in conres-ion work was n*- 
for more efficient opi rations, ’( lie m 
also announced that he exp*Tts to ot 
the pervici .< of \V. K. t'a.sh, of Ni'W ^ 
to become dir. ( tor of conc ssion" 
latt. r has Is. n h. ail of cone, .-.-ion 
. xposlti./tis in riiicaKo. Rt Lfjuls 
!• nuiclsco. Puffalo and I’aris 

By \Ar S GREEN 
(Communications to 25-J7 Opera Platt, Cincinnati, O ) 

Louisiana State Fair’s 
Actual Loss Is $2,500 

Anthony Resigns 
As President of Florida State Fair 

—This Year’s Fair Biggest 
Ever 

Missouri State Fair 
Has Made Fine Record 

The Missouri State Fair has passed the 
milestone of a quarter of a century and 
is now standing on the thresh..M of tlie 
second quarter, which will he ^renter and 
prander than the first, according to pres¬ 
ent indications. _ , . , _ 

“The first 25 years of building.” says I cmtOrial Fa 
Secretary W. D. Smith, "was our pioneer 

_ period. The past three y.ars has been 
:ir.v \V. H. Hirsch. our great era of pro.sperity in which the 

totakd but charged management has chang.-d the l.-dger ac¬ 
count from a cash credit of I'JO.OOO to 
a cash debit of $80,000. 

The total appropriations used, which 
- ------ ^ were appropriated by the State Legisla- 

,000, which brought the actual loss ture for a period of 25 years, were 
$l,456,tn. The total receipts taken in 
by the fair in 25 years amount to 

C8, which Is almost equal to the 
appropriat. d by the State 

. _ _ „ . The actual cash value of 
the donors, in- the State fair plant is $1,500,000. or 

$2,000 from the $43,000 more than has been appropriated comt‘i 
for the State institution. Sm Vli . v 

The fair has paid its exhibitors during rat. durine the filr "1 tV' 
by the quarter of a century approximately vould do much to hrinir° ir-'anw***• 

$1,000,000 in premiums, and in addition 'ulm ne?6h^rrnB islands ' * 
thereto it has paid $35."O0 in special ucignooring is.anas. 

premiums. The total attendance for 25 « • »- 
years was 3.054.401. Annual Elcccions 

The budget for the 2Cth annual Mis- _ 
souri State Fair was ad .pted at a call 
meeting of the Missouri fciuie Fair Board Among fair elections held recently are 

the fol.owing: 
----———. ITmcion, Ind.; Gibson County Fair As- 
-- - .“ociation. 1 re.sident. E« n F. Murphy; 

^ AtSi \ ice-pr. sident, W. \V. Sipp; tre.tsurer. 
^ ' secretary. At li.ur M. 

Carrollton. Hi.; Greene County Fair. 
, I’resi.lent, Ward Baldwin; v;.• -president. 

ricitr Clowr,; r«.ary. s, i:. s.mp- 

Shreveport, La., Dec. 3—Xotwith- 
standing unprecedentedly bad weather 
which prevail* d during 10 days of the 
11 days, which heavily curtailed at¬ 
tendance. the 2flth annual State Fait 

__... . X, L*>uisiana su.-tained an actual lo 
*’i ’i • ^ .J?: Pf only approximately $2..'(10. as showr 

V V-'" Pffi'- '-i' reports submitted at a meet- 
^ PI lair .■v>sociatii*n. ITe ing of the* l>*'*rd eif dirtector^ hv 

was president and ha.s been su.ceeded by ^ 
Frank C. Groov. r. I’re -s of business Los.seL 

cau^d him to ta*te the step. again.st this were several’permanentTm- 
Omcials stat-d that this year’s fair. provement.-\ including tlie new child wel- 

whlch closed last Saturday, was more fare building costing around $15,000 and 
largely attend* d than any other fair ever additional real e.=tate purchased at a cost 
held during the entire history of the State of $12,0'"'. " ‘ *____; 
Fair Association. More c.niniies were of the fair. „ - -- 
represented with exhibits than ever be- Total attendance was not announced, 
fore. Not only w.-re the agricultural, but unofficiallv it was reported on the $1,292, 
horticultural, live stock, scientific and hast day of the' fair as 100,000 or larger, amount 
other exhibits more of an edacational Several liberal gifts were reported, and Legislature. 
nature than ever before, but the amu.®— official gratitude voted ’ . 
ment features of the fair undoubtdly' eluding approximately 
«urpas.*:ed tho.se of pr.-vi.-us y.-ai®. The Southwestern Gas and Electric Companv 
two outstanding ent* rtaJnment fi alures $6.(ii'0 chopjied off the charge for “at- 
of the program w • re the pageanr, f.'ii- traction? in front of the grand stand' 
word, in which about 1,000 schoolgirls Fred Barnes, of Chicago, 
participated. and the Ernie Young The citv of Shreveport, thru Mavor 
Re\-ue. which was one of the mo.-'t L. E. Thomas, announced that it would 
gorgeous ever presented here. The appropriate $12,000 to pay for the real 
Johnny J. Jones Exposition provided the e-tate which the association purchased 
midway features. the past year to enlarge the fairgroun ls. 

On motion of Treasurer Andrew Querbes, 

Big Attendance at Dairy Show —- 

Honolulu, T. H.. Nov. 22.—The He 
lulu Chamber of Comm*Tce recently ■ 
out u questionnaire to inerciianls 
busln* ss men on whii h w * re Innui 
regarding a number of phases of tlio ' 
ritorial Fair. One que.stion, whether 
fair should be held annually or b 
nually, had about a 50-5o break. M 
suggested that horse rating would 
much to attract larger crowds. It 
further suggested by lnter*-st* d busli 
men that the transit company run s 

San Francisco, Dec. 1.—Attendance rec- 
rnls Were brek* n at the r*-cent I’ai ific 
Sloi>e Dairy Show in Oakland. The cat¬ 
tle champions oaraded in th** I'how ring 
as the last •'•lii- i.tl act. The greatest 
dairy cows ainl bulls in the country were 
entries in the show. 

V'HERE AND WHEN 
THEY WILL MEET 

.\nr.uil Mt’ingi of Stitt and District 

Assovi.tions of Fair; 

Western Canada Association of Fx- 
hibitions (Class A fairs): W. J. Rtark, 
of Edmonton, .\lta.. s*’cretarv ^Teet- 
ing to be held in Regina. Sask-, Feb¬ 
ruary 2 and 3. 

Wisconsin Association of Fairs; J. 
F. Malone, of Beaver Dam. secretary. 
Mating to be held at Marshfield. Wis.. 
January 6 and 7; headquarters at 
Hotel Blodgett. 

Ohio Fair Managers’ Association. 
Helen S. Maher. Columbus, O., re- 
cxirding secretary. D*in Detrick, 
Bellefont.aine, O.. executive secretary. 
Meeting to be held Wednesday and 
Thursday, January 13 and 14. at the 
new Neil House, Columbus, O. 

Virginia Association of Fairs: C. 
B. Ralston, of Staunton, secretary. 
Meeting to be held at the Hotel Rich¬ 
mond, Richmond, Va., January 18 
and 19. 

Michigan Association of Fairs; 
Chester M. Howell. Saginaw, secre¬ 
tary. Meeting to be held at the Fort 
Shelby Hotel. Detroit, January 14 
and 15. 

Louisiana Fair Managers; H. B. 
Skinner, La Fayette, La., secretary. 
Meeting to be held at Alexandria, La., 
January 13 and 14. 

Texas Association of Fairs: T. J. 
Burdette, Hillsboro, Tex., f'ecretary. 
First annual meeting will be held In 
Dallas January 14 and 15. 

Nebraska Association of Fair Man¬ 
agers; Wm. H. Smith, Seward. Neb., 
secretary. Meeting to be held in 
Lincoln. Neb., January 18 and 19. 

Minnesota Federation of County 
Fairs; R. F. Hall. Minneapolis, Minn., 
secretary. Meeting to be held January 
13, 14 and 15 at the State oapitol. St. 
Paul. The annual meeting of the 
State Agricultural Society (Thomas 
H. Canfield, secretary) will be held at 
the same time and place. 

New England Agricultural Fairs’ As¬ 
sociation ; Herman 'f. H.vde, South- 
bridge, Mass., secretary. Meeting to 
be held at the Copley Square Hotel, 
Boston, Mass., January 20 and 21. 

Palatka, Fla., Dec. 3.—It has b*en 
definitely decided by the Putnam County 
Chamber of Commerce that the Putnam 
County Fair will be held the week of 
January IS. So much critlci.-m was ex- 
pr.ssid by some of the merchants last 
year against h*jlding the fair the first 
week In 1>.-. ember that It w.a.s d*-cided to 
have the evmt after the holidays. 

Tlie fair this season will immediately 
prec* (le the Volusia County Exhibit and 
will al.so give r • nty of time to g* t ex- 
l.lblt.s to the S'uth Florida Fair in 
Tampa. Althi> the old fair buildings have 
be*n .Sold. piTmis.slon h.as been grant'd bv 
the pur* has* rs to hoM on*- more fair in 
th* m. It is hoped that next year will 
fin*l the fair In a position to occupy it® 
own gri'Uiids and buildings, where ampl" 
room may be had for race track an 1 
parking as well ss for the amusement 
features. 

W. R. Hirsch, the live-wire secretary-manager of the State Fair of Louis!, 
Irts no opportunity pass to advertise hit fair. Last fall the Ringling-Barnum Cii 
was billed to show Shreveport a short time before the fair. Hirsch used genet 
space on billboards in advantageous locations to arnounce in mammoth lett 
"Wait for the Big Show. Too Large To Show Under a Tent.” This was follot 
by the dates of the fait and the catch line: "It's Your Fait, So Be There.” 
reproduction of one of the billboards used it thown above. 

to held in Kansas City November 16. The 
total amount offered in premiums will 
be $50,000. exclusive of specials. Attrac¬ 
tions, sp*‘ed and the hor.se show will be 
approximately $27,500. exclusive of spe¬ 
cials. The directors of the 50 depart¬ 
ments and their superintendents have 
b*-*n sele<-ted and are now preparing 
their classifications for the ensuing year. 

Building Program for 
Washington State Fair 

. _ _ _ . Spokane. Wash.. Nov. 20.—A net bal- 
eduled for early in 1928, in ance of 19,611 was shown by the 1925 
■vaii’s discovery by Capt. Washington State Fair h*ld at Yakima, 
It is hoped that the State " hlcli was an increa.se of $7,327 over the 
ill see fit to make it an profits of 1924. ace*>rding to the- report 
iffair and invite other n.a- “J A;* s*'cretary. R*H;eipts of 
representatives and battle- State fair asso* iation totaled $91,031. 

of which $58 0110 came from fair events 
x„iii $20,000 from the State government, 

tee that will broach tlm extensive plan to cover a p*'rmanent 
president are: Raymond C. building program for the State fair at 
ry of the t*^rritory; Robert Yakima has been worked out liv Stanley 
iresldent of the last ter- Smith, department of agriculture of 
e; S* nator Steph*»n L. the State colb-ge at Pullman, and an- 
lv<T P. Soares and William nounced there this week. Buildings will 

who ^vere representatives be repl.aced under this plan on a new 
' arrangement of grounds, wlilrh will in¬ 

clude two buildings to be built at onee 
due to the fire on the grounds tlie day 
before the fair this fall. 

Honolulu Proposes To 
Hold Sesquicentennial 

Trying To Save State 
Fair of Washington 

Spokane. W’nsh., Dec. 3.—Friends of th*' 
W'a.shlngton State Fair all up and <li>wn 
tli*‘ Columbia Itiv* r v:ill* y and thr :out 
EastiTii \Va^lllngt*ln ar*- bringing to 1>* :ir 
all the prei-xur*' limy can musi* r t*> -.ii*' 
the State Exposition from l>< ing aboli-h.il 
I'V th*' le glslafIII *• now in m .ssl<'n at 
(^Ivmpla. The fair h- Id at Y.iklma. Wa-h . 
wouiii b*' nix'llslied ami ’h*' butMings 
turn*d ov*r to Yakim.i C*iunty f*>r a 
eounfy fair nn*I* r a bill filed In the H*>us*- 
by 11* pr*"-*'nt.ifiv*• Sims of .1-(Terson 
County. Similar ni* nsnr*'s have l»'en pro- 
p*>s*d In the p.ist, making this lat*'st nt- 
l* nii>t all th<* more <lam^* rou-. S* nat<ir 
D. V. Northland *if Yakima Is leailing th*' 
tight ngaiii'-t th*' Mil. ami. whll*- h*' is 
optimistic In Ills vl*'W of th*' -.ituati*'!! it 
Is known that the *ntir<' Slat*' ha® re- 

- C • T n IJ IJ C Ml ceivcil call.® f*>r siiiiport In llic light to b*- 
Spokane, Wash., Dec. 3.—An organixed r^ir 1 O De Held at OCVlIlc wag.'.I in the Hou.se within tlu> ii* xt two 

effort among union labor interest? of this ■' " ' 
<lty is being made to have the Si>okano Barcelona, Dec. 1.—Work Is procced- 
Interstate Fair and Live-Stock Show move ing on the buildings of the Ib*'r*.-.\merl- 
up its date next fall 20 days Instead of cana Exfiosltlon to take |)I.ic.> in i;i27-’2.8 
opening on Labor Day, a traditional date at Seville. All the C.-ntrnl and South * 
in the pa.st. The last week rather than American countries of Spaiil.sli origin, as A. W’. Lombard, sct'retary-treasurer of 
the first week of September is propo.sed. well a? BraxII. are to be r*'pn's* nted. the .Mas.suchusetts Agricultural Fairs’ 
Since labor and the Fair Association are Nothing baa pleawd the Royal C*»mml.'i- Association, advisi's tliat the annual 
now on friendly term.« again, the assocla- sary, the Conde de ColumbI an*! King ni* etliig of the association will b*’ held 
tlon Is giving serious consideration to the Alphonso more than the vote of the at the Copley Sijuare Hotel, Boston, 
n'quest, which must be settled before United States Senate of $700,000 for a January 20 and 21. 
dates are set for the Pacific Northwest palace In the grounds—for the dl.splay A banquet will be held the evening of 
Circuit at the aunuol meeting this wlpter. of American products. January 20. 

Want Fair Dates Moved Back 

Massachusetts Fairs’ Meeting 
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A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
(X AND A ^ 

HAPPY and prosperous NEW YEAR 

FROM ALL OF US" 

World Amusement Service Association 
624 South Michigan Ave. 

CHICAGO 

745 7tKAvE. Corner 49ih' 

NEW YORK 

i LARGEST FAIR PARK AND OUTDOOR BOOKING ORGANIZATION IN THE WORLD 

tMCOtt^AATI# 

All-West Texas Exposition 

P'-siiite the fact that the three best 
d..>.- f tt e week Were 1<> t on account 
'•f .-xtr. riiely cold weather the All-West 
Ttxas Ilxposition clos. d a very succeF!<fu 
»nd pnf.table week In closlhp its 30th 
annual fair at San Angelo, Tex . Octo¬ 
ber "1. 

With purses and rrenjlums paid out ti 
the ext-lit of J12.00<i. and an attendant-* 
of b. tt»r than 2O.OU0. which was onij 
5 000 le 8 than the highest Htt*'ndanct 
*■''t te-orded by this fair, and In view 
of the fact that, the lateness of the cottor 
crc'ti anil the shortage of labor to gathei 
Sana- was a handicap, the officials ar< 
niyhly elati d over the results, 
vie incre.-ise In the numb* r of eX' 
Tv ’* !*? '■**■>' nearly nil d<-p.irtment8 an. 
the ail.le.l interest -hown by the looa 
ni-r.-hants In offe-|ng iniluc*-m*'nts In th< 
way of sp*M'laI bargains each day to helf 
l aw the people into town during th< 
lair wi'ik. it was without «lnnbt the mos' 
furi i pftii fair «-ver conducted by lh< 
a.s.v'i lation. 

<^'*‘'P»‘ratlon of departmen 
heads with the offlcla’s all exhibits wen 
Pi-ic.-d and ready to go on .Mon.lav morn 

Clared open everything went off ai 

Wishing All Our Friends a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year 

From Aerial Christensens 
rVnulloMi nrmnatti. Rt-rnsitrd for iriion 1926, nuklnc eight (urctMfuI mtooi with F. M. Bsrnei 
yy.irld AmuiFioeiit Serrice Asiorittloo. Chicago, 111. Permanent addrita, Uillboard, Chicago, 111. 

smoothly as tho they had been in opera¬ 
tion for weeks. 

It was thru the untiring efforts of the 
active officers and esptjcially President 
W. E. Blanton and Vice-President 
John P. I-ee, who were on the ground 
for several days before the fair and 
all during the week of the fair, that 
everything worked so rmoothly. 

In front of the grand stand there was 
something doing all the time, with five 
running races each day together with 
the free-act program furnished by the 
World Amusement Service Association 
under the personal di ectlon of Fred 
Kre.nsm.-in, and with polo contests be¬ 
tween teams representing the different 
cities of the West, rod*“0 and Wild West 
features each day. Then there were a 
horse show and a pageant representing 
"Texas I'mler Six Flags’*. In which 5#0 
p«-*>ple to*)k part; a gorgeous fireworks 
display by the Thearle-Dufficld branch 

of the World Amusement Service Asso¬ 
ciation ; a football game on Friday be¬ 
tween Sul Ross of Alpine and the Texas 
Tech, of Lubbock, and the annual West 
Texas Baby Show on Saturday. McKen¬ 
zie's Scotch Highland Band furnl.-hed 
the music for the program and was well 
received thriiout the entire week. 

In the exhibits departments, live stock, 
mercantile, agricultural, textile, poultry 
and others, premiums were awarded and 
the competition was very keen. 

While the fair association shows a net 
loss of something like f 1,700, it paid out 
from moneys derived from the different 
sources $1,000 on its grounds and the in¬ 
terest on the remaining $3,000, which It 
owes before the grounds belong to the 
association. When the remainder Is paid 
ali grounds and buildings will be free 
from debt and belong to the fair as.socia- 
tlon. 

The Wortham Shows, of which John 

T. Wortham Is owner, furnished the mid¬ 
way attractions and with 6 rides and 
14 shows, all brilliantly lighted, and with 
a well-lald-out midway, were an added 
factor in making the All-West Texas £x- 
posiitlon a success. 

The following is a roster of the of¬ 
ficials and the executive committee: W. 
E. Blanton, president; John P. Lee, xice- 
presldent; L. B. Horton, treasurer; Jack 
Morrison, secretary. Executive commit¬ 
tee: W. E. Blanton, John P. Lee, R. H. 
Henderson. Sam E. Hodges, Taylor Rowe, 
Mrs. C. A. Broome. W. E. Yaggy, J. E. 
Young and W. G. Hoyt To each of them 
credit should be given for his or her 
part In helping make the All-West Texas 
Exposition a success. 

THE FAIR 
neld on Pi-ott County Filr Ornundi. at Bearh Mlti., 
August lK-21. ISlVi, sa* the best In the eleTen-yi-ar 
hlsliiry of the assix-iaiion. making It eaally one of 
the best County Fairs in the State. L am note bonk¬ 
ing .Attrartinni fur the 192*! Fair, to ne held August 
IX ti> 20. 1U26. B. C. FONbbB, Srcretaiy, Beach, 
MissUaippl. 

1926 FAIR DATES 
July 3 to <5. Iniliislve. Siuf«man Co. Fair Aiiociatioo. 
JamestnKn. N. D. ANDBEW UA.\S. Secretary: & 
W. MrKbLKK. Treasurer. 

Unsurpassed for 

Originality Gordon’s Fireworks Standard for State 
and County Fairs 

Programs and Catalog for 1926 Noto Ready—Booking for SEASON 1926 

“THE FALL OF BABYLON” 
I Ills splendid spectacle, greatly acclaimed at its debut at the Arkansas State Fair in 1925, has been redesigned and perfected 

in detail, and is now offered as an established success. 

I J. SAUNDERS GORDON. Pres.. 190 N. State St., 

' i''iiiiiiii!niniiniiiiiiiiiiuir”^'”'”T!iiiiniiniiw^^ 

GORDON FIREWORKS CO. 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS ■ 
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Mr* Fair Secretary 

AMERICA BOOK 
, For Your 1926 Fair 

It's the Greatest Fireworks Spectacle ever produced. Write for full particulars. 

UNITED FIREWORKS MFC* 8 DISPLAY CO* 
Fireworks Spectacles Amusements 

Maplewood, - - - - - St* Louis, Mo. 

Brockton Fair In a happy frame of mind that makes 
them more receptive to Uie educational 
features offered. 

Krom every standpoint the fair—blR or 
little—Is a wonderful asset to the com- 
inuiiity. State and nation. 

Profits by Rain 
A Merry Xmas to All Our Friends 

Patrons Driren to Cover, Become Better 
Acquainted With Mercantile and 

General Educational Exhibits 
Does This Sound Like 

The Educational Side 
Is Being Neglected? 

After hearing eome "killjoy** rant on 

James F. Victor 
and His Band and Gertrude J. Van Deinse 

"The Girl With the Million-Dollar Voice” 

200 loyal workers, respon.slble, thru the been credited with being the father of po 
heads of the various departments, to the the American fair. In 1815 Watson or- tlo 
board of directors. But in a larger ganized the agricultural society of Al- 
sense the Brockton Fair is the work of hany, N. Y.. and proc<eded to establish ac 
the agricultural. Industrial and educa- fairs and cattle shows In the neighboring m« 
tlonal activities of the people of New countries. In 1819, due ma n y to his da 
England and beyond, and. thru its various Influence, the New York legislature ap- 
departnients reflects the best along those propriated $10,000 a year for six years me 
line'. It is a/New England Institution, for premiums on agricultural and home en 
doing a real service for the people of this manufactured p-oducts. W! 
part of the country, to make a more In 1832 the State Agricultural Society by 
abundant life for those fortunate enough was founded and work start* d in other yei 
to live in America. It is unique, inas- Eastern States. But while Watson was exl 
niuch as it is one of the few big fairs busy convincing farmers and legi.slators ter 
which do not have help from the State to the value of fairs, the Columbian bo 
or some other source in large approprla- Agricultural Society held what is believed > 
tions. The Brockton Fair stockholders to be the first exhibition of its kind in it 
have never even taken intere t on the Washington, D. C., in 1810. ns 
money which they invested, and. with a Pittsfield, Mass., shortly thereafter In- f;,i 
few exceptions, none of them draw sal- augurated regular agricultural exhibits, be, 
aries for the great amount of work which and from these first small efforts grew e,„ 
they are required to do to make the up our sy tern of community, county, 
Brockton Fair what it is and wi'l con- district, national and intematloml fairs,'me 
tinue to be as long as the Brockton spirit which cover practically every section of th« 
prevails. the country. m 

It is too early to tell in detail about The development of the fair in the tlo 
the Brockton Fair of 1926. It has been Fnlted States has been one of normal agi 
said that the management starts on the gn/wth and expansion, according to S.im- be 
work for the next fair the day after one uel R. Guard, of Chicago, one of the lead- me 
fair is over. Work on the fair of 1926 ing exponents of agricultural exhibits in cit 
has been going on for months. The di- America. The successful contestant in de^ 
rectors have features in mind which it a local fair naturally wished to compare an* 
was Impossible for them to arrange for his products with those of winners of fn- 
this fair just over, but they will help other loc.nl fairs. That was how the • 
make the fair next year a wonderful ex- county fair enme to be. eai 
position. The State fair, with its wider appeal, gn, 

was the next logical step, and tli re coun- ipp 
THE FAIR OF YESTERDAY winners went to settle disputes on the 

. VTT-. 'T'i'w'k % xr relative merits of their products. Eventu- i. 
AND I (JL)A 1 a’ly this led to coinp*‘tltlon between 
_ States, culminating in the Int/r-State 

About the time this Issue arrives In I?*’"’,, ***, national prt 
Chicago, or perhaps before it arrives, finally In the Intern.atlonal exhibit. M.any 
Prof. F. W. Thompson, of the University a natlo^nal campaign grain grower or live- f,f 
of Chicago, will have delivered an ad- -^tnek breeder today can trace his success 
dress on History of Fairs before the an- some little honor captured at the 
nual meeting of the International A.sso- *®lr years ago. . - , 
ciatlon of Fairs and Expositions. . The appealing thing of the county fair • 

We do not know just what trend Prof. opportunity It offers the farmer to 
Thompson’s address will take, but at any oompare his own work with that of his 
rate this seems to us a good time to nelehhors and so Inspires in him a 
call attention to the wonderful growth improve himself and 
that has been made by American fairs "'s work. Within easy distance of his 
since the first one was established a nottje he can examine the best nnlma'^ 
little more than a hundred years ago. groins, fruit* and vegetat'les poultry and 

There’s nothing original in the follow- deteriiilne where he falls short 
ing information—nothing that has not ,, ... .. 
been to’d before—but it is well to oc- T.ikewise hU wife can put her needle- 
caslonally have our meniory refreshed. her baking and pastry, her canned 

Tn 1810 them wno one fair in tho fr’iits and vegetables against those of _ Thru Its governor, the Hon. Wallace 
T’nited States Todav In the Unlteil '’then farm women, and enjov the thrill Tl Farrington, the Territory of Hawaii Is 
States and Canada there are more than that cornes of victory AI- Neva^ 
3,000 fairs, exclusive of the hundreds /)f toge-h. r th; county fair stimulates friend- Exposition, at R.mo. in 1926. TJie tnstter 
cnmmiinitv fairs niostlv of one day’s IV competition that has been responslhlo has been referred to the associated cham- 
duratlon, that are held, and the countless tor much of the farm progress in the hers of commerce in the territory by the 
trade shows. century. governor. 

In 1810 attendance at the single fair The educational value of the farni Im- - 
was about 5,000—very good for that time, plement and equipment displays that .are /p^p Hawaii Civic Club, of Honolulu. 
In 192.'> the estimated attendance at Purt of al the better fairs is one of the resolution before Its entire 
fairs was in exces.s of 25.000,000. most commend.able features aecording to niemlx'rshlp at Its next meeting, to be 

These figures, in a nutshell, tell a "'*• /'’’Y-ui* u v”'' ‘ ' 71. hehl this month, regarding the sending 
tremendously interesting .*tory. Today the repre.eentatlves and exhibits to the 
fair, after having passed thru many and sons In growing his pnidu/ts more pbUndelphla Fair In 1926. The Islands 
various developments, is a tremendous asJin^ v'lT * undouhtediv be represented but to 

'•’K k"™i7;.S'VS\rl“e'?'l'ran..,try r/t p,.blem.tlc»l. 
hack only to about the middle of the ment of country lire. 
18th century, when a group of progres- The recreational value of the fair, too, A home site wns given by Fred S Gray 
sive farmers In tlie Tees River Valley, in must he taken into eonsld rati'>n It Is as a wediling present to Mr. and Mr--. 
Northwestern Britain, joined to liring just as vital to the sin'ci-ss of flu' fair i'riust I>riiry. wlio were marrleil nlglR 
their live stock tog< ther for coti’p.arlson, educationally and finaneiaPv a* are tli<' "f Novenilx r 28 In-fore the graml .stand 
It ha.s lieen termed the first agrleultiir.il agricultural and otlvT exhihits. The en- at the Florida State Fair, .lacksonvllle. 
hair and was the model after w'hich were tertalnnient feature.* s< rve to iiltraet l•’la.. during the gorgeous v eddlnjg en- 
patterned the hundreds of country fairs greater numbers of pe/iple tn the fair; s<mhle number of Ernie Young’s 
both here and in England. they provide a wholesome and stimulating Tin- girls of the revue s<-rved as maids of 

Fair Notes and Comment 

With ballonna. candy, #to.. each one of 
the 250 little orphan boys and girls from 
the various children’s homes of Jackson¬ 
ville, Fla., made merry on the midway 
and In the exhibit buildings of the Florld.a 
State Fair November 25 ns a guest of 
the Kiwanis Club. 
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Ionia Free Fair 

I, Still a Record Breaker—Year Best in 
Fair’* Historr 

Till* iison of l!)2r» was not. In many 
iti-i.iM' ' . a Rood year for the fairs. 
I„ M'S of inslaiioes rtiin was «n- 
(..iiii'' • soinetim* s on whiil would have 
l,.ti t; f.ili’s liier d.iy. cuitluR attendance 
,ii.| i"''ii'ts far below normal. 

Xli' Ionia l'r«o Fair at Tonia, Mk-h.. 
uif. oil.' of the fairs that did not tscupo 

I Mil. Nevertheless it brok. all 
i.rivioii- reiords. There were two d.iys 
If r.iin. neies.sltatlnR the cancellation of 
the r.iiliiR prouiom on two afternoons. 
T'.. fai.iiielal loss on these afti rnotins, 
li. uiN r. was taken care of by the rain 
ni'iir tu'e collet te<l. 

The loni.i Free Fair broke all record.s 
|i; r In spite of two dsy-’ rain 
)■ f.itltiK the cjini'iling of two aftei- 

lai inn pro^’ratn. The financial 
I. -.., taki It (.1 e of for th« se afler- 
iiiM ns by the <^>lh i tlng of rain Instiranee. 

An :;Miirate iheek shows the greate-.t 
iiu'ii'le r of ears on the fairgrounds for one 
(l.i) was Thutsdav with 8.443 cars. All 
the avail..hie parking space in the oily 
«.f Ionia was t.tken. Also the parking 
spai e m South loniu. peop’e preferr.ng 
to walk it short distance to tin fair- 
g:.iuiaF and thus avoid the rush after 
til. p. rformance. 

Cue of the features of this year’s fair 
that went over Mg was the horse-pulling 
contist stag'd W. dnestlay and Thursday, 
T!,. first il.iy's cont«.t was for teams 
w. ijhing ?.000 pountls or less. In spite 
of .1 ; fi-ady rain at hast 3.000 pe.iple 
sto 'd fi r two hours and watih<d the 
lighter horses pull. The winning team 
le;!!'.1 2.'i'0 pounds on the dynamometer. 
Till- Weight is eqtiivalent to pulling sij 
Ion-' (-n the n.'iveinent. The s<k ond prl*e 
winner ptilVd 2,400 pounds and the third 
prize winner pnlhd 2.rri0 pounds The 
liest pull on record at the MIohle.in State 
College for horses weighing 3.000 pounds 
or under was 2.3.'»0 pound*. (Ireater In- 
terc-t was manifested on Thursdav in the 
heavy team-pulUng contest. A team 
welching 5.370 pounds pulled 2.800 
jiouiiils on the dvnamomet* r. which Is 
equivalent to pulling 9.3 tons on the 
psvenu nt. 

Another feature that went over big 
was the horseshoe-pitching conte-t for 
the ol.ampionship of Western Michigan. 
Jai k riicimian of Ionia was first prize 
winner C. F. Crane of Owosso t"ok sec¬ 
ond prize and Wayne Smith of Tonia won 
third prize, while Char’es Workman of 
Pier-on t : k fourth prize. 

The new cattle barn built this ye.ar 
and al-o the five other cattle barns were 
unable to hold the cattle shown so that 
It was noress4jry to build outside stalls. 
The new poultry building was filled to 
c.apa.'ity and the cement po'd In the cen¬ 
ter of the building containing water fowl 
proved to be a wonderful success. The 
h'-rse. sheep and swine buildings were 
filled to capacity; In f.act. it was the 

* gre.itest live-stock show ever held at the 
Ionia F'ree Fair. 

The merchants’ building with Its fiO 
attractive booths drew many thnu.sand 
visitors. The automobile building was 
unable to hold all of the autos and It was 
necr.s.cary to display many of them in 
tents and also in the display bo.dhs un¬ 
der the grand stand. One of the very 
inf. resting exhibits In the National Rank 
Building was the display of toy-, fancy 
work and handicraft shown by the Michl- 
g.'ti .^tatc Tlospit.al. The inniatos of this 
iio-pital .are the criminal Insane and It 
w ts ri markable the anifuint of ingenuity 
dl.*plav. d In the making of tbolr • xhiblt. 
The fliiwer and be.- exhibits surpa s.'d 
last yv.ir’s and Prof, ssor I'Un-.an. who 
gave talks In the outside b. e case with 
face nnd hands unprotect, d. proved to 
b. a very e.liicatiunal as well as Inter¬ 
esting entertainer. 

Til.' fir-t day's hor^ie racing was held 
Friday hec.iuso it was necessary to cancel 
Weiln.'sday’s and Thursday’.« program on 
account of rain. Tbe live-stock parade 
w-as also held on Friday. 

In order to help out the horsem* n the 
fair association offered ll.2r.O In prizes 
to the hor-'omeiT to race Raturduy mnrn- 
■ng at 9 o'clock. It was very successful 
from a racing man’s standpoint, hut It 
wa* bard on the fair’s finance*, ns the 
>' orning’- ent. rtainment c<>*t It |S00 more 
than If fo.ik In. 

The rain dhl not Interfere with the 
first .'ind last days’ auto racing program 
and It made a much liefter hit than la*t 
y. ar. One of the drlvera on the last day 
wa- Marion Martin. It was Indeed an 
ad.litional thrill on that day’s program 
wh.-n her car skidded nnd went thni the 
w.-t f.nee. Fortunately no one was 
•I'irt. IIS the turns were well p..llced. Mis* 
M.'irfin’s ear was wrecked, but she came 
"Mt iinserat.'hed 

The free-act program presented In 
f'^ent of the grand stand wa.s the great- 
. "t th.. fair has ever had It con-lstcd of 
'|i<' following: Kukltas .laps.. Is'hse .artd 
1^1. fling Roldtic Saxophone S.'Xt. t. l.leme 
Trio. IMekard's Seals, .lohn Agei'‘s Horse 

l.omas Troupe, Torcafs Rooster*, 
great fireworks spectacle ’'Tokyo’’, 

\ " tor Igi Salle nnd Loretta Four in 
g'-.ii.I op.'m sele.'tlons, auto races nnd 

util pii-h ball on Torsilnv nnd Saturday, 
th.' )i)i, ntng nnd closing days of the fair, 
" liii" iior e races w.t.* . njoved only on 
I rill.IV afternoon nn.l Saluriiay juornlng 
" aeen»int of the rain. 
Till' grand-ntiind reeelpfs broke the 

•ill’ll reeord of Inst year. The two-day 
rain affected the mlilwny receipts, altho 
-oldiiian & Pollie Shows broke the high- 

WORLD CONVENTION DATES 
(Established March, 1916) 

COMPLETE AyO .IITIIE.VTIC RECORD OF COMING 

CONVENTIONS and EXPOSITIONS 

Civet meeting plsce, dates, tertetaty’s addteit and attradance for more than 
12,000 International. National, Regional and State Cooventions, Expoiitioos. Pairs 

and Banquets to be held doting the coming year in ibt United Stacta, Canada and 
European Conniriet. 

Tbe special DECEMBER issue will start yon off with a record of more than 
3.790 important 1926 events, foe which tbt meeting place and dates have already 
been decided. A list of 1.000 additional new events will follow in tbe January 
number—700 more in February—and so on tbruout tbe entire year. Thus, by re¬ 
ceiving each monthly issue, you will always have an advance record of coming events 
that ace of pacticular interest to yon. 

Yearly subscription (12 issues), $1S. 
(Descriptive leaflet No. 35 upon request.) 

where the people pass he gobbled up a 
corner that was all plateglass. He fixed 
up the window with the beat he had and 
tuld them all about it in a half-page ad. 
He soon had ’em coming and he 
never, nev-T quit. and he didn't 
cut down his ads one Jit. And he’s 
kept things humming in the town ever 
since and everybody calls him the mer¬ 
chant prince. Some .say It's luck, but 
that's all bunk, why he was doing busi¬ 
ness when the times were punk. People 
have to purcha.se and the geezer was 
wise—for he knew the way to get ’em 
was to advertise.” 

Try It next spring and summer and 
see If you don’t keep your place humming 
and the people coming! 

Not Public Nuisance 

HENDRICKSON PUBLISHING CO., Inc. 
1400 Broadway,.New York City 

Monmouth. N. J., Dec. 4.—The modem 
flapper in a one-piece bathing suit, the 
playing of jazz mu.-ic or the singing of 
popular songs i.-* not always a public 
nuisance according to a New Jersey 
Judge, who ^'0 decided In a case brought 
before Vice-Chancellor Perry, who denied 
an application for an injunction asked by 
the residents of Monmouth B. ach to re¬ 
strain occupancy of certain cottages. 

Mrs. Hazzard at Convention 

JsJflfH-.int-H'; 

wafer mark Thursday on any one day's 
huHint H.s done since the organization of 
the fair. 

Nf\.r before was there such a demand 
for eoncessii.n space. It was necessary 
to turn down several thousand dollars* 
worth of concession -pace, as there was 
not room to take care of all the ap¬ 
plicants. 

The 11th annual Ionia Free Fair re¬ 
port will show the greatest number of 
p. '>ple and the largest receipts of any 
year in its history. 

“SIXTH SENSE” 

Gaidn Aaro Race DriTtrs. Says De Paola— 
Ractri Moft B* AbU To “Feel" Every¬ 

thing That Goes On 

How do automobile race drivers, 
coursing along a speedwa.v at dizzy speed, 
dodge the hundred and one dangers that 
beset them? 

A "sixth sense.” says Peter De Paola, 
famous racing driver, In an Interview 
with Avery McRee, feature writer. In 
Thr Baltimore Sun. 

"An A. A. A. pilot must have a well- 
developed atxth sense, according to De 
I’aola," lays McBee In The Sun. "With¬ 
out Uiat uhcanny perception, which does 
not mquire the use of eyes or egr.^s the 
driver cannot possibly be successful or 
even feel safe. 

"He must ‘feel* everything that goes 
on about him, for he cannot look around 
often. He must look ahead and his 
helmet, which Is drawn tight over his 
ear;', prevents him from hearing very 
much. 

"One place where the driver’s sense of 
‘feel’ la absolutely essential is Iq gaug¬ 
ing the wear on hla tires. Many peo¬ 
ple have wondered how a pilot can tell 
when to go to his pits for repairs. 

"Varied report.* go about. Some think 
the mechanics in the pits watch this 
danger: others believe that the driver 
has such sharp eyet'ight that he can 
see the worn places as the wheels spin 
around. 

"The fact of the matter is that the 
driver feels hl.« tires. He knows just 
how thick his tread is at all times and 
when the time comes for him to stop for 
repairs he signals his pits and his me¬ 
chanic.'’ are ready on the next lap. A 
layman would not even notice the loss 
of a piece of tread, yet this warning 
i.s as plain to the driver as a shout in 
his ear. 

"Some bad accidents have occurred be¬ 
cause the man at the wheel, flushed with 
the promise of victory, has failed to 
heed the warning of his eixth sense. 

"Most of the racers, however, will go 
to the pits when their call comes, even 
with victory staring them in the face. 
They do not take any more chances 
than they are compelled to. These men 
have a keen appreciation of life. 

‘I have had rnaoy ask me whether or 
tiof we can see clearly while moving at 
that blinding spe«'d.’ tne little pilot 
.said. 'We can see ju;’t as plainly as If 
we were standing still. As a matter of 
fact, I can read one-inch letters with 
t'nse when my mechanics hold the black¬ 
board out of my pits as I go by. 

■’ 'I can see Wagner the moment I 
come out of the last turn and I never 
go hy without looking to see if he has 
any word for me. Of course, we must 
look sharp to be able to take in the 
movements of the starter nnd the sig¬ 
nals from the pits In the mite of time 
\x e h.ave, for we are here and gone In 
a hrenth at the speed we make* 

"He I’aoio diH'lares that drivers never 
get dIZT.v from the constant whirl ab<iut 
the track. The guard rail also Is a 
guide rail and tho pilot regards It ns 
Hie ride of tho road he must travel. 
Kvery time he passes another car he 
always figures Just how close ho may 

come to that rail with a margin of 
-.ifety. 

"The drivers smile when some lay¬ 
man says serlouriy; 'I don’t think 1 
would be afraid to drive at that speed 
on a smooth track if there were no 
other cars on at the same time. It Is 
Ju-t a matter of holding tho wheels in 
a groove.’ 

** 'How often I have heard that.’ Do 
Paolo laughed. ‘Why, the truck' is 
the only tning we have to fight and 
the man who fights It best wins. We 
are not afraid of the other cars, be¬ 
cause we know exactly what the other 
man is going to do. 

’• 'We are all under rules, you know, 
and the man who breaks those rules 
not only may lose his right to drive 
but he may lo.«e his life. 

" *No, sir! The man who thinks he 
could drive a speedway top speed with¬ 
out training has another think coming. 
Kvery course is different Bach one 
has its own peculiarities.’" 

Corrigan a Lieutrnant 
(Continued from page 100) 

Albany police force. From the latter he 
went to the Motor Vehicle Bureau, where 
his work as an insoector led to his promo¬ 
tion to the rank of lieutenant 

Novelties! 

Albany. N. T , D* c. 3.—Mrs. K. B. Hax- 
zard, who operates Midcity Park, left 
Monday night for Chicago to attend the 
annual meeting of the National Associa¬ 
tion of Amusement P.arks. Mrs. Hazzard 
is one of the few of her sex to'manage 
the affairs of a park the size of Mldclty. 
She assumed the p*)sition upon the death 
of her husb.snd last spring. Her son as¬ 
sists her in the work. 

New York Office Callers 

Among recent callers at the New York 
ofllce of The Billboard were Victor Lee, 
Bert Perkin-’, "Doc” Murray (Coe), Mar¬ 
velous Melville. Denny Mullen. Merle 
Kvan;’. Arthur L. Hill. Rob Stickney, R. 
C. Carlisle. Mm»'. Marie Rochet, Henry J. 
I^'ing, H. Ike Freedman, (Keno, Charles 
O’Neill. Leu C. Delmore, Ren Williams. 
George LaTour, William Dauphin, John 
.laeckel, J. K. Atkinson and "Governor** 
Andrew L, Downie. 

Look thru tbe Hotel Directory la this listw. 
Jost tbe kind of a hotel you want may be 
listed. 

Park men shouldn’t complain of a lack 
of novelties for next seaaon. 

We’ve been looking over the list of ex¬ 
hibitors t« be found at the N. A. A. P. 
convention this week and there surely is 
about everything In the way of novel 
rides and other features that one could 
desire. 

The exhibits are more varied this year 
than ever before and doubtless this will 
mean that the opening of the 1926 park 
season will find a greater variety of at¬ 
tractions at parks—big and little—thru- 
out the country 

The value of "something different’’ has 
been so well demonstrated that it needs 
no further proof. It is true, however, 
that park patrons like the old familiar 
rides, funhouses and other features, too. 
A few new features to satisfy the craving 
for a change, a dressing up of the old 
standbys ami renewals where needed 
seems to be the general rule of successful 
park men. This gives them an qppor- 
tunlty to provide one or more novelties 
every year without too heavy a drain on 
their financial resources 

That Advertising Proposition! 

Jimmy Widmeyer. Cincinnati’s "million¬ 
aire newsboy”, now touring the world, 
said one time when a photographer asked 
him if he had any objection to having his 
picture taken : "Go ahead ; anybody who 
says he doesn’t like publicity is a liar.” 

Jimmy was right. 
Occasionally you’ll find a park man 

who’ll I*'!! you he doesn’t have to adver- 
tl.se. Of course he doesn’t H.WE to. He 
can go along without advertising until 
the sheriff comes along and closes him 
out. He doesn’t H.VVH ‘o advertl«e. but 
If he’s wise he WTI.L. He’ll be like the "old 
geeier” mentioned in the following synco¬ 
pated prose” hit which we’ve copped from 
The Publisher^ .AuxiUarg, which lifted it 
from The Aledo (III.) Standard, which 
reprinted it from some other paper, and 
so on ad infinitum: 

’’There was an old geezer, he h.’id a 
lot of sense. He started up a business 
on $1.80. The dollar for stock and tin' 
SO cents for an ad brought him thrve lovdv 
dollars In a day. by dad Well, he hong't 
more goods and .a little more space and 
he played that system with a smile on 
hla face. The customers flocked to hi* 
two-by-four and soon he had to hustle 
for a regular store. Up on the square 

large 

CAPTIVE 
BALLOONS 

For Advertising Purposes. 
We have them as large as 

Six Feet in Diameter. 

Write for full 
details. 

Wc also mznufidurc i complttt line of 

Toy Ballooos. Sqaawktts and Inflated 

Robber Toys and Novelties. lafUted 

Toys with Rolling Eyes. 

REX RUBBER & NOVELTY CO. 
Th* Hoat* of Balloon* 

SI W&nen St., NEW YORK CITY 
Th* Largest Balloon Firm i/t th* World 

for Latir ir Omtlfm.ii 
with (Dinitl itHiw lift ifsioB. In<iulr« r/ A. Mit'M.L. 
Swftary ktlr. Iilw • Ml'h'a in. »rc In |ii ■ 
for lDoe|iea(I'!nt .trts fur lust wrtk In -tutu , 
ISl’ii. 

Winneshiek County Agr. Xss’n. 
Will hold their .Vnnu.l Felr Aat 17, 1». -i'. 
.t l'lresi ill eommunl'atloiu to -L> ilhTAUY, Driu- 
rah. lows. 

Mrrtin* of South T-iv Fi!r flr-ult Frhiuiry 8-9. 
lyte. at San Mirro*. T'X. S’l.' -Jt circuit ;n the 
S’atr. Y'''U ere in'l* -I tt» attend. tjl.O. J. 
KLMPEN. Srrt'tery. Srculn. 

CANTON CELEBRATION and RACE MEETING 
July 2 t t'.c" n I'Ur an'l R.iee Mcctlnz. -Vu- 
cu't J >. 1 :: .11. Oklah'iinj. 

BUNCCeiBE COUNTY AND DISTRICT COLORED 
\RRICULTURAL fair. October 4. S. S. 7. S. B. 
I92S. Itl« .\niiufiurnl ('i'ini>*iiy with Free .Art end 
t'.'li’rf'I Rresi llend Sin’rd F W. I’K.ARSON, Bec- 
rrlery-Meaeser, Box Ml, AiheTtlle. N. C. 
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Kemp Bros. Book Shows 
With Rubin ^ Cherry 

Chicago, Dec. 1.—Kemp Bros, have 
booked their mechanical shows, Modtl 
City and Swiss Village, with the liubin 
& Cherry Shows for next season. 

SEVERAL CHANGES AMONG GENERAL 
AGENTS AND MANAGERS ARE MADE 

*Jack” Cullen Goes East 

Say* His Minstrel Show Had Good Fair 
Season in Canada 

Dyer Shows. Charles Watmuff Rice Dorman Shows 
and Herbert A. Kline Rubin & Cherry Shows 

A visitor to the Cincinnati offices of 
) The Billboard last week was the veteran 

colored minstrel show manager, J. B. 

M. B. Golden Joins West’s Wonder Shows, L. J. Berger Brown ^ has had the minstrels with the Hiibin & 
- -- -- Cherry Shows and is hooki d with tho 

same organization for next ye.nr. “Jack” 
stated that, contrary to prediitions of 
some "advisers” that a eolort d attract ion 
of that nature would not get heavy pat- 
ron.age In Canada, his show had an ex¬ 
cellent season over the Class A Circuit of 
fairs with R. & C. and that his per¬ 
formers made good to such an exti at 
that some of them are holding down 
winter work up there, a sort of “rotary” 
engagement In several towns. 

Mr. Cullen came from Montgomery,. 
Ala., and was en route to Watkins. N. Y., 
there to join Mrs. Cullen in a visit with 
a sister of Jack thru the holidays with 
the exception of one week to be spent In 
Canada. About the first of the yo.ar they 
will return to Montgomery to prepare for 
the coming season. 

Reiss Shows* Route Summary 

The Nat Reiss Shows’ season’s route 
summary was this fall printed in the 
"ciosing” edition of The Nat Reise Shows 

ACCORDING to announcements made by carnival owners-managers and executive 
staff menibirs in Chicago during Wednesday last week, a number of changes 

j has taken place among general agents and other executives, particularly 
general repre.sentatives. Some of the contracting thereon had that day been con- 
summated. Included in these were the following; 

M. B. (Duke) tlolden, the past three _ 
' seasons as.«<K'iated with the Bernardl 
1 Greater Shows, is now general reprei-'enta- 

tlve and traffic manager for West’s 
' World’s Wonder Shows. 
I Liouis J. Berger, who the past season 
■ did some individual agent work. Is with 

the Brown & Dyer Shows as general 
repre.'^nta^lve and traflic manager. Harry 
Smith Is assistant manager of the same 

‘ company. 
Charles Watmuff, last year connected 

with the fair booking department of the 
Western Vaudeville Managers’ As.sociation, 
had signed as general representative and 

‘ traffic manager with the Rice & Dorman 
tshow.". 

Herbert A. Kline, who did some special 
work for shows in the North Central 
States last summer, had signed with the 
Rubin & Cherry Shows as general man¬ 
ager, Manager Rubin Gruberg making 

, the announcement. 
' Some other changes wer^ under way 
I but not yet consummated up to Wednesday 
; evening, also several contracts were not 
■, yet ready to be given out.' 

James K. Walsh had again signed on 
; the advance staff of the tJreater Shcesley 

Shows as one of their special agents. 
Details of the league bamiuet and ball, 

' together with some 1D26 fair awards to 
J amusement organization." and other like 
j data, are contaim d in a special storv in 

other columns of this edition of The Jtill- 
r board. Regarding the banquet and ball, 

suffice for this department to chronicle 
that It was WONDERFUL, and from 
every angle! 

PROMINENT VISITORS TO SHOWS’ MIDWAY 

McClellan to have 
TWO SHOWS NEXT YEAR 

Kansas City, M<*.. Dee. 2—Th. 1,„-,| 
olliet' of 7’/ic HU.hoard has b. < n .td\e. ,i 
by J. 'f. McCMlan that 1!)2C will find him 
with two .shows on the road to !>.• 
known as tho J. T. .McClellaii Show 
No. 1 and No. 2. one to be m.inaged by 
himself and the other In the hand.s of 
Mrs. McClellan. 

All the equipment of the McClellan 
Shows—tents, wagtins, etc.—is in winter 
quarters at 122r. Jeffer.son stieet, tin 
city’. This location l.s ideal, tlie qu:nt'-r' 
commoilions and willjin w*;ilking di%taue. 
of tile heart of the business sectimi 
the city and a "stone's tlirow” front t • 
hotel where Mr. and ,Vrs. .MeClell.in to. 
.spending the winter. Roth the shows an’ 
scheduled to oji. n early In April in thi 
vicinity, i>os.sibly In Kansas City proper 

“Speck” WillLims Visits 
Brother at Fort Leavenworth 

Leavenworth. K.in., Dec. 3.—Mayo 
(Speck) William.s, who the past sea-son 
was with tlie D. B. Slock rides with tli. 
Royd .It Llndet;nian Shows, after storing 
the etiulpnunt in winter quarters at 
Richmond, Va., motored with Mr. St.K-k 
to Bronlson, Muh.. tlie home of .Mr. 
Stock. After i\ short stay in Rroni-on 
Williams departed for Fort Lcavenwortli 
for a visit w ith his brother, t,M. veLm.i 
Williams, warrant officer, I’nited State 
army, whom he had not seen for mote 
than 20 year*. Williams b. fore ent. ilng 
the army was wltlr the Sells & Gr.iy, 
Sells AL Downs, Marr.-tta Sisters arid 
Snyder Brothers’ Shows. He had the 
pleasure of renewing one of his old .ic- 
Hiiaintancesk William (Capt.) Curtis. 
siilMrlnicndent of the H.igenbeek-Wii.lace 
Shows, while thiy were showing at 
Le.avenworfh in Oetober. Mr. Curtis wa 
with the Sells & Gray Shrov at the time 
Mr. Williams was a trouper with that 
outfit. 

“Speck” and his brother attended the 
recent Ameiican Royal Horse Stow at 
Katusas City, Mo., at which the d.iughter 
of C'leveland Williams. Gertrude, won .a 
ribbon in the hunters and jamiv rs’ ela“s 
After "Spe. k’h” visit here he will return 
lo Richmond and will open the season of 
iy26 with tho Stock rides. 

West’s Shows’ Nifty 
Announcement Booklet 

A very pretty announcement booklet 
was rec* ntly gotten up and print, d I’l.r 
Frank We..-t’8 Wea ld’s A\onder S!i'w •, 
captioned The BulUtin ffer/i ic. vlit.d by 
F. 1‘t roy Mor n, y, asst. mgr. and pt. ss 
representative f.ir tli.at orgauizatio.t i.n.l 
die of. the best-know n m-n in carni'..d 
show busines.s. It is 6>-jXlO inclit.s, with 
2S pages of text and > uts of a*.tractions 
and executive staff member-, in an ex- 
cclletit quality of paiu-r, with a h* a\y 
overlapping cover done in r. d. b'a.'k 
gold, with tinting.'^. Tho et.nff out.- for Uie 
s. a.s.m r: • nily do .d are liu.ac of 
Frank W'-t. general m.maeer; Mrt. 
Frank West, treasurer; H. Fr. .1- 
man, general representative; F. i• y 
Mi'i ency, assistant manager: E. B. Bra¬ 
den. business manager; Mrs. E. B. 
Riaden. hostess, and James Hoyt, mu¬ 
sical director. 

CAPT. DAVID LATLIP 

Capt. l.tttlip it one of the veterans in 

th.- ctrnical branch of amatementt. Early 

in hit career he took up high diving a| 
a free attraction, later launching hit own 

thf>U!i, formerly known at the Capt. 

Latlip Shows and of fate years titled the 
Capt. Latlip Attractions—mostly riding de- 

vires, concessions and fret acts—the latter 

presented by himself and wife (Lady 

Marion) and their two children. 

Hon. Charles Dunning, Premier of Saskatchewan, Canada, and party on the 

midway of the Conklin £f Garrett Shows while the amusement organization wot 

playing the Lloydminster Exhibition (fair) in August. 

Recorder, edited by Carleton Collln.s. It 
-hows that tlie organization had a sea- 
■oin of 34 weeks, starting in Jefferson¬ 
ville. Ind., and ending at Bishopville, 

C.; played in eight State.s. Indiana. 
Kentucky. West Virginia, Ohio, I’ennsyl- 
x'ania, Virginia, North Carolina and 
iouth Carolina, with a railroad mileage 

of 4,010 miles over nine roads—In addi¬ 
tion to approximately 30 miles by truck 
moves between locations at Pittsburgh, 

lid l.'i.T miles of the “home run' lo quar- 
u..rs, Bishopville to Augusta, Ga. 

Lippa Amusement Company 

Milford, Mich., Dec. 3.—^The manage¬ 
ment of the Lippa Amusement Company 
i.s already bu.«y on preparations for next 
-.•ust.n. Samuel Li|>pa is on a s<-ries of 
business trips to scout territory in five 
Slates. L'-o Lippa has b»'en putting on 
ind.Kir events, tlie last one to terminate 
D«‘<-ember 19. There are to be some 
i-hanges in the executive staffs of both 
outfits for next year, also reorganization 
of both shows. Representatives will at¬ 
tend the fair men's meetings In Wls- 
con.sin, Ohio and Michigan. 

Andrews Attraction 

Stay* With Key none Expo. Show* 

"Andy” Andrews, who during the past 
season operated the big circus side show 
with Mechanic & Grulx-re’s Keystone Ex¬ 
position Shows, will again b»- with that 
organization next season with a com¬ 
plete new outfit, one of the show’s 
executives advises. 

Attractions Making Change 

Hutchens’ Animal Show and Evans’ Motor¬ 
drome to Ztidman B Poliic 

Bishopville, 3. C.. Dec. 2.—Mr. and 
Mrs. John T. Hutchc-n-. owners of the ani¬ 
mal show bearing their name, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Evtins, of Evans’ Wall of Death, 
having closed a .successful sea.-on with the 
Nat Reiss Shows, are t-hipiilng dire< t to the 
winter quarters of the Zeidman & I’ollle 
Shows at Savannah. Ga.. with which 
shows they are contracted for the season 
of 192t>. During the hours of 2 and 3 p.m. 
Thanksgiving Day both shows elo-• d an I 
partCHik of a banquet, at wlilch C.velon*- 
Keller ntnl Dtire-Devll E.-pardo, of the 
’drome, were the guests of .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Evans and .Mr Hiifeliens entertained as 
his giie.sts the members of hl.s sidi -how, 
namely, Princess Valetta. tnldgi-l ; Chief 
Zols>. torture king; Sailor Ross, tattoo ar¬ 
tist ; J. Rarnes and «' Jo'insi.n. ticket 
sellers, anti the Hrfovns. ’’Headhunters 
from Africa.” A wonderful time and 
dinner was en.1oyed by all music being 
furnish* d by Prof. Frank Meeker's All- 
American Band. 

“Mechanical” Alison in Texas 

R. C. (Cherokee) Alison, nteehanlcnl 
man. who work- lnd*-t>cndent dal*- for 
business llrtn.s at thcli sto?i-- anil .it f.ilrs, 
advises The Billhoord Hint In- has been 
having a very siiicta fnl season In the 
Southwest p-irtlenlarly In Western Tex t-, 
and has bookings until the fhilsimas hoi- 
lilays. after which he exiteets to gtt lo 
Georgia on a visit, probably to present 
his act at intervals. 

Clarke Felgar Posing 
In Advertising Films 

Kansas City, Mo., D**c. 3.—Clarke B. 
Felgar, well known In the outdoor •imhi-- - 
nient world, the i>ast sea-'-n a-sist.int 
manager will; the Waiti r S.iv .'U 
Aniiisi ineiit ('oaipaiiy. has In i n v' y ba-y 
since his ri turn to'this, his h'-nn. ciiy 
shortly after the close of tlo' .S.ivltlc*' 
Shows posing for pictures for the fnit- >1 
Film Ad. Service t'onutany. This com¬ 
pany, with Mr. Felgar In the li .'iding 
role, recently complited a d'«uhI>-'X- 
posiire ad for the I’ickwuk C"ffi< I’.-in- 
pany and K-Igar Is therefore frequ'nt'' 
hailed by the "kids” of the city a' i 
picture-show habitues as "Mr. l’iik\\i-k 
Mr. Felgar Is well qualified for this kin ' 
of work, as >ie Is a dram.itie urtl.-l ■ ' 
ability and h.as a v. ry pleasing per.-«oti- 
allty and an appearance that film- well. 

Bahnson’s Shows in Quarters 

Springfield, O,. Dec. 3.—William Baho- 
Ben’s two uHractlons. which a few w- 'k- 
ago closed a .-ucees-ftil s'-.i-on at Dela¬ 
ware. t.)., are In winter quarters hi if on 
the rairgroiinils. .Mr, M.ihn-en showed 
tinder nti-plees until the fair season after 
whielt lie playid those dates and celebra 
tions. t>ne of the shows with a SOsGit 
foot top, eonsisteil of fre;ik animals, "hh 
“Bbiey” and Musfe.'il SIttip on on tLf 
bally, and the other was n beatttifiilly ar¬ 
ranged platform show, wher*- Chlon ta. 
the Dill Lady, was on exhibition and en- 
t«-rliilnid the patrons, with Tony Woi knei 
tdavlni' the pl.Mi-i ai’ ' \lt>- B ihn-■ n oi, 
the tlekit box .Mr. B.ibttsen expei t- to 
tint out a 27x7ri-foot freak .animal show 
for n-'Xt season. al o two Hmalbr shows 
He has his own tnnks and trallei.-i for 
Iransport.atUm. He will storeshow with 
• ..m.- of hu animals this winter. The 
Bahnsens were fortunate In neeiirlng a 
small cottage next to the laree luillding 
where ho hti* his stock and trucks. 
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DURING 1925 
We manufactured a Better Quality of Chocolates than 
ever before, all packed in the most attractive Boxes ever 
offered to the Candy Concessionaire, at prices that were 
always in line, considering our high-grade line of Choco¬ 
lates and Packages. Our excellent service is known from 
Coast to Coast. 

FOR 1926 
We have planned some new and Novel Packages that will astound 
the most discriminating Buyers. For Flash they will supersede 
any Boxes ever submitted to the Candy Concessionaire. The same 
l^'gh-grade Quality Chocolates will be packed in these latest Artistic 
Creations. Prices will be right as per our past reputation, and 
Prompt Service will be our Watchword always as heretofore. 

Eastern Representatives: 

SINGER BROS. 
536*38 Broadway, 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 

FACTORY 

IRELAND CANDY COMPANY, 
501-3-5 North Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Northern Representatives: 
H. SILBERMAN &, SONS, 

328 Third Street, 
MILWAUKEE, WiS. 

EVANS’ LONG-RANGE SHOOTING GALLERIES 

6# 

Supplies and Parts for all 

makes of Galleries ready 

for immediate shipment. 

Galleries built to order on 

short notice. Send for de¬ 

scriptive circular and prices. 

EVANS’ PONY TRACK, eye 0(1 
Still the Big WInrwr. Wl iJtUU 

EVANS’ SKILLO, ck\ nn 

Paddle Wheels, Buckets, Etc., 

Games of All Descriptions. 

Stnd lor our 96-Pagt CttrJog of 

NtW, Uonry-Making Idtat. 

H.C. EVANS &, CO., 
1528 W. Adams St.. CHICAGO 

for Merry-Go-Rounds and 
Skating Rinks 

Cylindtr and Paprt Roll Organs transformed 
into Cardboard action, leitb German Keylesa 
system. 

Cardboard Mnsic foe Key and Keyless Organs. 

We hare a number of Key Garioli Organs, 
newly reboilt with Krykss System. 

Toning and Repairing in all its branches 

Water St., New York B. A. B. ORGAN CO., 340 Water St.,_New Yoi 

>1KRUISW THE LaCORONA PEARLS 
DIRECT FROM IMPORTER 
look AT THESE PRICES: 

SS.Inth Osel .I2.M D,zen IS-lMh Ch.kw, 6r,tfMncd. .t?.00 D,rm 
so-liifh. 0*.l .son Dwrn 3.Rr> StrsRS. 5.50 Dumi 
60.Inch. Opal.<-50 Dm*, B»,#,.12.00 t» 4.00 Ommi 

.«ll Ihr abotr harr rlaapt wllh brilliant R. S. 

I4K WHITE COLO FRONT CHAIN. KNIFE AND *4 9 CA Pea. DoZ 
CUFF LINKS. dlipUyrd Hi $*.00 Bn.ret 

Fountain Pens Red Jumtio Unbreakable —Largest She. $66.00 Gross 
TFTKMS ;^'V T (». D. 

Nn nrclrra arnt •Ithoul a depnilt. 

PARIS BEAD AND NOVELTY HOUSE '*^ch'i?ago! ***"^ 

“IDEAL” ORANGE-ADE 
DELIGHTFULLY DIFFERENT. 

,, , MADE FROM THE FINEST RIPE CALIFORNIA ORANGES. 
" l< Ihr aiiiial Jnirr ami nf Ihr ripr (rull Trilm-rd In i«"»rrful roncrnlratea and haa Ihr natural arnma ana 
'•™||Ui nl Ihr frr.h fruit It l> Ihr nrUlnal ami only triir fruit drink m thr markit that la frr, from artl- 
ml.'l nlniln,. artiflrial Oarnrlns, hcnr.iat« or oihri h.rm'ul prrarrralHra IDEAL ORANGE la an rronombal 
H I "r.^llmtiuiri Ihr irdixua work In prtparlna aiul aqurrxInK luir* from thr oraner—und at Iran than 
I"lf •’» rrrah iruH Wllh IDEAL ORANGE ymi nrrd ONLY add watrr and tucar In taatt Thn 

*b I, a drink th«t cannot hr aurpaaard In ai'pcram-r laatr and nariu h> arlii.l fruit froin which you prraa 
Jul r , irarif—and Ihr coal—lrinin*I PRICES: 8r»ali Battla. vhIMi aMkaa t»a Oiaarti. lOa; PInta. 

•'"^h m.kt 19 Oallaaa, 11.70: auarli. ahlih aakt 52 Galltaa. 03.00. 

AMERICAN FRUIT PRODUCTS CO.,_Nnw H»vn. Conn., U. S. A. 

^drertiie in The BiUboerd—You’ll Be Satisfied With Beenlts. 

NAT REISS SHOWS IN 
QUARTERS AT AUGUSTA 

Autnista. Ga.. Dec. 3.—When Frank 
Meeker’s Band gathered around the office 
wagon in Bishopville. S. C.. to play Auld 
Lang Syne it marked the dose of one of 
the most prosperous seasons in the his¬ 
tory of Nat Reiss Shows under the regime 
of Harry G. Melville. The home run was 
completed to Augusta Sunday. 

It was a bitter cold night and but few 
people were on the fairgrounds for the 
closing ceremonies, but the farewells 
were no less impressive as the 300 people 
connected with the organization parted 
for the winter months. 

Bl.'^hopvirie was a complete bloomer. It 
was cold, and on the big day it rained, 
but worse than weather conditions was 
the financial condition of the county. 
There was no money in circulation, and 
altho the grounds were thronged the last 
three days of the fair the crowds did not 
spend. 

An Impressive feature of the closing 
was that Trainmaster Fred Delvey load¬ 
ed the train for the home run with prac¬ 
tically the same crew that had loaded it 
in Jeffersonville, Ind., last April, there 
being but one change during the season. 
A'so the rides were torn down with the 
same crews that er- cted them at the >tart 
of the season. Frank Meeker’s Band 
was the same except two changes, and 
there were but few changes In the staff. 
Fred O. Burd closed his 17th year with 
the fhow as treasurer, or in other execu¬ 
tive position.*; James L. Edwards. Jr., his 
sixth year as electrician; Nathan Mi’ler 
his 15th year as concession superintend¬ 
ent. and ”Dad" Miller his seventh year as 
boss hostler. 

In addition to being a financial sticcess 
for the management the se.ison was profit¬ 
able for Independent show ride and c<m- 
cession owners. Practically all of the 
concession oinrators have booked with 
the organization for 1?26. and all the in¬ 
dependent show owners will return with 
two exceptions and all but two of the In¬ 
dependent rides will be back—those two 
rides win be office-owned next season. 
T^e same executive staff that closed In 
Bishopville will open in Augusta. A gen¬ 
eral agent will be added, but the remain¬ 
der of the staff will be the same, with J. 
F. Murphy as general manager; Fred O. 
Burd. secretary-treasurer; Carleton Col- 
lin«, director of miblic relations; Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael J. Donahue and Louis Pey¬ 
ser special representatives; Fred Delvey. 
superintendent of transport.-ition; James 
L. Edwards, Jr., electrician; Prank 
Meeker, musical director; George Murphy, 
lot stiperintendent and "Dad” Miller, 
bo-'s hostler. 

As thi.s is written the equipment Is be¬ 
ing stored in the three large buildings at¬ 
tached to the warehouses of the Georgia 
* Florid:» Rallro.Td. The rolling stock 
is placed on trackage adjacent to the 
buildings. ’The wagons and other equip¬ 
ment that will be overhauled during the 
winter months are being placed by Mr. 
Delvey In the positions where they can 
best tie reached when the working crews 
start rebuilding immediately after the 
holidays. A ramp has been opened, with 
George Murphy as temporary st*‘ward 
and Sailor Ross as temporary chef. 

Present plans eall for not less than 22 
attractions, with not less than eight rid¬ 
ing devices and several miniature rides 
for 1926. The show will have a complete¬ 
ly office-owned "garden of rides." and will 
be of 25-cnr size. 

With the arrival here a wneral exodus 
of the personnel started Dozens of the 
members left for Florida Mr. Murphy 
will leave for PIqua. O.. for a visit home. 
Others left with a small show for the 
^uth. to be Joined later by Mr. Murphy. 
Mr. Me’ville remains In winter quarters 

’ for a fortnight before leaving for New 
York, where he will spend the holidays, 
to roturn by way ot CbiOBgo. The wriiar 

Laat Pat 
Granted 
Aaril 8. 
1924. 
All 
Rlahta 
iUaervad. 

Why WeMade the Series B-1000 
Candy Floss Machine 

Tbere has been a strong and insistrat 
demand for an electric candy floss 
machine that would give entire satis¬ 
faction—this demand became so urgent 
that several years ago we began mak¬ 
ing a tboroDgb investigation of tbc 
problem, and after several improve¬ 
ments we now have a machine that 
is as near perfect as can be made. 
We realized the necessity of not only 
making as good a machine as others, 
but the absolute necessity of making 
them better in every way, and this is 
why our Series B 1000 Machine is 
absolutely ’’Last Word" in randy 
machine construction. Our reputation 
of 25 years of fair and honest dealing 
takes all fear and anxiety out of buy¬ 
ing from os. 

Write for fuff particulari. 

ELECTRIC CANDY FLOSS 
MACHINE GO. 

228 Second Avenue No. 
NASHVI LLE, TENNESSEE 

ShPtbni Ponifi of 
<pulhy4t rF)i<4onable 
prli^*. S4*nd lOr 
for illufiCritrd fold* 
rr aipl tirirr list 

THE SHADYSIDE 
FARMS 

Nartli Brntea. 0. 

A Merry Christmas and 
Prosperous New Year 

To mV many Shouman Krirnds. JOSKI’H KLKIsrH- 
MAN, The Globe ClxthliK and Tailutuitf Co.. Tampa. 
FU._ 

ATTENTION, SHOWMEN 
Address nf MR ROBERT WII.LI.\M 
b« highly apprrrUJrd. Ootid nrws- Adorwi UOX 
p-3fi8. The Billboard, Clrvlnnatl. Ohio. 

r^niains all winter to complete ft 
VRst amount of publicity that will be fea¬ 
tured bv the Bhow. -Mr. Burd left with 
Mr Edwards on the winter show With 
which Nathan Miller will have chaVge of 
cocooMioiitf- CAKLISTON COLLINS 
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Fifteenth season opens April 24. 1926, in one of Southern 
Michigan's busiest industrial cities. A route of wonderful oppor¬ 
tunities will follow concluding with a circuit of day-and-night 
Fairs that are the envy of our less fortunate competitors. Many 
years’ experience and abundant capital are a hard combination 
to beat. 

Can place Shows and Concessions of all kinds (Ball Games, 
air Wheels. Corn Game, Lunch. Soft Drinks and Shooting Gal¬ 
lery have already been sold exclusive: Side Show is booked). 
Courteous treatment and the lowest rates of any reliable company. 
Ask anyone who has ever been with us!! If you wish to place 
a Concession or a Show better contract without delay. 

(St rides nnd several attractions to be 
added for luxt s.as.m. This sliinv. as 
outlined for the coniini- season, wlli be 
one of tlw best en tour, and the route 
laid out for It will carry It into many 
new spots where magnitude and quality 
Lespt ak success. 

I>urlng the absence of Mr. Lo<js the 
.'leeplng car housing the Minstrel Show 
people took fire, comphtelv wiping out 
I he Interior but not greatly damaging 
the exterior. On his arrlv.al ha. k to 
the show Mr. L<)oa Immediately ordered 
the car to the railroad shops to be com¬ 
pletely rebuilt. 

Many old acquaintances were being 
renewed at Corpus Chrlsti. as the .'■how- 
folks who have been with the Lkjos Shows 
for the past five annual visits to that 
city have hosts of friends who always 
welcome them back. William B aki’ Is 
still secretary of the Elks and cbalrman 
Of the Jubilee Committee, and it Is his 
untiring efforts that always "p'lt 
It over” and give the Loos Shows a good 
week’s business. 

RAYMOND D. MISAMORE 
(for the Show). 

Will Winter at Little Rock Atk. 

Little Rock. Ark.. Dec. 3.—This w. ek loas^New^Assort-d 
marks the tdo.se of the sea.son for the Xmas Baby’In Peinut S 
halryland Shows, after which they wi 1 N». lOi—Smalkit Receh 
go into winter quarters at the State Fair- Gras*. $7.00. 
cirw/'viIr«y)(I I6*lnch Fur DcbbinQ Mi 
i,ruuiiu». , , , S.ln.l Miniature Knives. 

A fine dinner, consisting or turkey with no. 70—-Special Circus E 
all the trimmings, was the feature “at- of above itemi 
traction” on the Fairyland lot Thanks- Ppeclal Xmai Circular 
giving Day here. The manager, as host with order, balance C. < 
of the affair, extended Invitations to all M. K. BRODY, 
members of th ■ organization as well as - — 
all troupers In Little Rock and vicinity to t?*-' ^ *■ —~ 
be his guests on the occasion, and the 
folks responded in great st> le. An extra 
top wa.<i erect'd f^r the affair, und r w ich 
long tables were p'aced and laden with 
f<x>a “fit for a king.” Not long after the 
dinner gong .'•oundt-d the "dining hall'’was 
filled to capacity. An offering of prayer ^ 
was led by Mrs. Hall—then came the tur. 
key. It was one's owm fault if he didn't 
get enough to eat. As the writer 
glanced oVer the throng his gazechani ed 
to rest on no other than t'o-orge Kogman, DHjjlkuLiCOr 
of the Kogman & Hughes California Pre- 
mium Company, owners of the rides, who 
appeared to be doing full justice to a 
goodly portion of the “eats.” Manager 
McCart he'd the chef job and furnished a 
real surprise in the unusual talent he ex- :ii 
hibited in the art of carving the ‘ bird." 
The only regret of the day was that Mr. 
Rammie was unable to attend. Neve~the- 
less, information was that his invitations '• 
to turkey dinners in Kansas City num- 
tiered some five or si.x, and he was mak- j 
ing an effort to woik out a schedule tliat 
would enable him to acoeiit the entire list. 
At the end of the dinner Mr. McHale, for- 
merly agent for the show', acting as 
spokesman, extended a word of appreci- E|H^gQ|a|S 
atioD to the management for the fine hos- 
pltality shown the gu'sts and the good 
fellowship that had been extended to the 
members during the past sha ken. Mr. ■- ^—r -—s-r:- 
McCart answered by saying: “Boys and 
girls, we have tried to please the public 
and give satisfaction to everyone where- tioned at this tim< 
ever we have been, and evidently we have, next year there 
as here are 11 contracts for next year, writer’s raind tha 
Y'ou may all take this as an inviUitlon to regarding the org: 
be with the ‘biggest little show’ on the become a reality, 
road, and If we do as well In winter .^jkJ Mrs. 
quarters, building, as we have on the spend their Christ 
road this year. I don’t know where to put burgh, while seve 
the equipnient. the ^bow have 

R. W. (TOMMY) STEVENS Savannah fo^tht 
(for the Show). »j.- Gardner has ' 

Th* most convenient Memorandum Book for Manager*, 
Agent* and Performer* in all branch** of the 

ehow world i* 

The Billboard 
DATE BOOK 

Lloyd Jeffries Says 

Just fits the pocket. Plenty of space for writing 
memoranda for each day for 14 montbi, commencing 
Jnly 1, 1925. 

Contains complete calendars for the years 1924-1925- 
1926. maps, space for recording recripti and disbnrse- 
ments of money, ernsns of the largest cities of the 
U. S. and mneb other valnable information. 

Mailed to any part of the world for 25c each. Alto 
on sale at all offices of The Billboard. 

Address 

Another season has passed and now 
the amusement world Is looking ahead 
to 1926. What will It bring? As 1 look 
back over tha past 25 years many 
changes have been made. Improvements 
will we say? In some ways yes; < thet' 
no. Here are a few “remembers”—have 
they been improved on? I say no: 

Bostock’a Animal Show and Carnival- 
all carved wagon fronts. Fire and 
Flames, Darkness and Dawn Creation, 
New York to North Pole, I’ulals de Cos¬ 
tume, Trip to the Moon, Fcrarl Bros., 
Gaskill-Mundy, Wright's Carnival. Will 
S. Heck and Col Fish, DeKreko Bros., 
Cincinnati Fall Festival? Among the 
talkers were men who never failed to 
turn the crowd, such as Doc Crosby. Doc 
Barry, Billy Mann, George Johnson, 
“Dolly” Lyons, Major Charles Rhodes, 
Col. Cummings, M. Meteger, Andy Nolan, 
King Carlo, Boin Bey, the writer, an I 
many others, most of whom have hark¬ 
ened to the Great Opener above and 
passed on. I could ramble on for an 
hour and not name half of them. But 
this Is another day and those of us who 
remain must keep up with the parade 
or fall by the wayside. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB, CO, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. Date Book Dept, 

Great Eastern Shows 

Madlsonvllle, Ky., Dec. 3.—The writer 
has been here at the winter quarters c>f 
the Great EaUern Shows the iiast seve-al 
days, buying lumber, paint and other ne- 
ce sities, so that the carpenters and 
painters can start work on preparing the 
outfits for next season immediately after 
the holidays. The show has open.-d a 
Southern otHce at Birmingham. Ala., of 
which G. C. Norton, assistant manager, 
tvill be In charge. Mrs. B. C. Martin, 
»'Wner, who Is visiting relatives and 
friends Atlanta, Ga., will ri tnm to 
Madlsonvllle after the holidays and open 
her office here at a local hotel. 

Mack C. Davis will have charge of 
c|i!.arters, and he exp.-cts to have every- 
tliing in readiness for the opening 'in 
.•\pril. All equipment will be virtually 
new next year. The writer will go ba k 
to Birmingham for the holld. ya with Mr. 

-Norton and get back on the job with his 
general-ag. nt work about January 15, th 
scheduled route being thru Kentucky, 
Pennsylvania and West Virginia. The 
lineup will consl.st of about eight shows, 
three rides and ji line of concessions, with 
Frank U. Shcqihard’s All-Ann rlcan Bund. 
The staff remains the same ns last sea¬ 
son: Mrs. R. C. Martin, owner an.l direc¬ 
tor; Charles Manning, gfn,ral m.inager; 

.- . G. C. Norton, as Ktant manager; Mrs. O. 
with 3 rides, f*. Norton, secretary; Mai k V Davis, lot 
s. The show man and annoutn ' r; 1,. V. Harley, eler- 
e around May trieian; T. V. M.artin, trainmaster; J. O. 
0W3 and con- Young nnd T. V. Dally, speilnl agents, 

color. Mr. and the writer, general agent. 
intendent and L. C. GATES. ^ STRONG 7.PIECE AMERICAN~BAND. 

Wllli unlformt, iilpnlf of pep and itup and all re 
fr,...'nil iiiu>li iini. will be at liberty aftpr I'hrUtin,. 
At iirrirnt m-rklng eiery day. If any riorlda l-ij • 
Slip nrm «anlt Inla hand addrpii ai hp|"«. Ji't: 
tlohT'/, care The Ulllboard, IMO Ure.idway. .Ni" 

Tlie J. George Loos Shows’ engagement 
•at Corpus f'liriKtl. 'IVx., was for the Elks’ 
Jubilee. The show arrived on Sund.ay 
about midnight, nnd d»'splte the long 
haul all attractions were ready for the 
.Monday night oix-nlng, nnd with chilly 
weather a ttoodly crowd made Its ap- 
jiearance and a fair night’s business was 
recorded. 

J. George Loos, owner of the shows, 
silent the weekend In Han Antonio 
regarding the booking of two of tbo lat* 

Zeidman Pollic Shows 
Adding Five Flat Cars PREMIUM 

Michigan Greater Shows Mint Venders, 

Opetatott, 
rxchinge yonr 

old-style 

Side Venders 

and $55.00 

for the simplest 

and most perfect 

Front Vender 

on the Market. 

PREMIUM NOVELTY WKS. 
Sit S. Dearborn SI., CHI 

J. GEORGE LOOS SHOWS 

SPEARMINT GUM. 
Tiill rliii 'h- paikt—al'o rlbir 
r.iiira—isno par SCO Parks 
I'll,by boipi. .\ll Strppim' ". 
,*pnpp,,ii'n and I’rrinliin, M'" 
ii,a oiir dandi lira, li. IVpiblP 
i"iir nil npy. I>ti"i,lt rpiiulri 'l 
llrdM-tnday HELMET GUM 
SHOP!*. CIlMlilMitl. OhiP. 
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Xmas and New Year Greetings to the 
Entire Show IVorld 

BARLOW’S BIG CITY SHOWS 
Twelfth Annual Tour 

NOW BOOKING FOR SEASON OF 1926 WITH SHOWMEN. RIDE FOREMEN AND 
CONCESSIONERS. 

Optnini Early In April at GRANITE CITY. ILL., and Playing Indnatrlal Cities in the 
Spring with Net Lns Than 2S,000 Populatien. and a Circuit et Fourtaen Fairs and 

Street Cclrbrations In* the Fall, Ottering Thirty WreAs’ Beeklng at the Cream 
at Its Territary, a Raute Ta Be Justly Fraud of and Where Qaed 

Wages Are Paid and Eterybady Is Werking. 

We will present an eloaapt Midway, enn-iiilne of i'h attache*, ils modem up-to-date 
Riding Denies, tlttren Fe;it'jra Sh «i. our own Special Train of tlttern (louhle-lengib Cirrus 
C..t- with I'uMmin staitnem acrf.mmoclitlons properly Illuminated by l>elro lighting i>-teii . 
Calliope for street adtertlsinr. Military and Rail# R.tds. beautiful Show Fronts. Jtldway 

billll.-.ntly Utumlnated, and a Sperlal Line of Ullllng Matter, presenting a complete Carnival 
i In ew ry tispcit ut the better class 

WANT - oable. sober ami Ind'i-irlous Rl'Mng Device Foreman for three-abreast Parker 
Merry-lb-It tmil. i.nfer pole, mounted on wagon; Mangels Whip, rebuilt this winter; Xt.rry 
'I t-l r. v:i ;r tow.r mounted on wagon. Slate your lowe.'t salary. All these rides oiiertte 
with > lertrle motirs. Fitemen already engaged Pt Eli Ferrla Wheel and Venetian Swings. 
All our rlJ; ‘ L, id oo wig. ns. Will book one more Ride Independently for the entire season, 
r.meiy, H<y Day, Citcrpllbr, Olant Seaplane, Bulterily or Human Roulette, and furnish 
n.ie'viry wagims. 

WANTED TO BOOK the following Independent Shows* Rocky Road to Dublin. Motor- 
dn iiir I*, miy .Vtu:!.-. L^w and Outlaw. Crazy II .is. . Bug House. Crystal Maze. Djndon Ghort 
Slew. W rklng t\ rid. Fha Cirrus, Igorrote Village, Monkey Speedway, L'ntamable Wallace 
Act, or any other merlturioui attraction. 

CAN OFFER COMPLETE SHOW OUTFITS for the Mlowlpg aftrgettons: Minstrel, must 
have band and a red-hot show; Tcn-ln-One or Flfteen-ln-One; Superba Show, poses ana elee- 
trl d ettists; Laughlund, mirrors, palace and peeps; Sr ike Show; .MhletlC Show; two I’lal- 
fi::m Shows, for Midget or Fat Qltl: Toklo Revue. Taudevllle and danclhg; Five-tn-One Pit 
Sl.'w; Jur.glel.-cd, and ten Tents and Fronts which are framed ready to have acmethlng put 
In them. What nave you got! 

CAN PLACE rottresilos-s of all kinds except Cook House. Juice. Xoveltles and Popcorn 
whi'h are s-Id exclusive. Cora Game open. ITlce. t^O.oO weekly; Palmistry, 1X0 00 weekly. 
Tlie-e are tor >x lu-Re rights. Merrhandlae Wheels, I4‘i.60; Grind Concessions. J’J.'i.oo and 
}:.' ii« weekly, non-exiluslre. We furnish licenses, eteetric current, transportation of operator, 
locallon. cti . but no drayage. 

OPENING for Adrance .krent. one more TTomoter. Trainmaster that can keep train In 
sh.vpe and do blacksmith Work. Scenic .Artist, Klectrblan wtio can handle lot and do general 
repairing and make himself generally useful during the week. Have special wagon with our 
own f ur big trsnsformers tnnunttd. Lithographer wliu carries union card and who can so¬ 
licit banner ads. Also Talkers and Grinders. 

Wonld like to hear from following showmen; Shorty kfcarall. Krale Oraner. .Tack Thomas 
B. L. (Bobl Maya. Lotmle Davis, Antwlre. Mln.-;rcl stage manager; Frank Weekey. Roy An- 
drewi. Jack Lee, C. C. .McCIung, Jolly Bonita. G, .rge Ueily E J. Alleman ^bert WalUce, 
U. U. WlUUmi, Mike Bodeoschotz. Floyd Beckwitn Ernest Parish and Jw Houghton. 

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATiORS TO 

HAROLD BARLOW, Mgr., P.O.Bo* No. 16, Granite City, Ill. 

SALTIiR TELLS OF 
ins EARLY YEARS 

Pf tit I S of Thr nuthoard will rt-c.ill 
.' i:-! K. t-.Tltt-r was lait-ly conflii'Ml 

. .! .lit trouble In the I’nlvernlty Hos- 
„n. ' ;it Auuu^ta, (Ja. While tln-re Im 

vlelD'l by two olrt-tlrne udvanc* 
tt! I- 'lb of whom bad in tiniea gone 

‘t,s 1.; n under his managerial reins. 
t', ili:! iples of .\nanias were Wallh 
Ii, V. r. of Lniiy lie Good, and Walter 

.i, I'O'kct) Messenger, advance curler 
i, ', ■;:./( df 1‘iiine Company. Johnnie 
It;--'., (if The Auyusta Daily Chronicle, 

, ,1- Ill; d tht in anil wrote up the 
im as follows: 

A n tin- cnversatlon lagged a bit 
11. ■ r n rn.-ik.d to Palter: "Pay. 1-M, 
xs •; did you ctart In the show business 

t!nre any brantli of It you have 
: h.-ti int« f Nted In?” Palt* r raised 

I i 11 on his pillow, brought the f;imous 
-n Into play and said; “Your iiu- ry 
, • inly giv( s ni<- for d for thought ami 
j, 1. me lull k a few years, liut most of 
ii i.-- of a very phasant remembrance, 
l" e, rved my apprenticeship In the old 
, ; !i; I. li-tr« it. utid-r tlie miinageuienr 
of the late Charles O. White. It was a 
variety theater—they call it vaudeville 
I, . ,..ol '-- and we played such artlMe.i 

M > and Flo Irwin, Harry and John 
K-tneli, Pheehan and Jones, Pelehanty 
ami H ngl- r, P( hoolcmft and Coes, Niles 
and Kvans, Itryant and Hoey, etc. We 
.u J part of a stock company and 
till ts ci-n.ltig In each Monday would 
P'av minor parts In the dramas. The 
pi.iv.e a-re Sid France’s Markrd for Life. 
J. 7.. Litth s The World. Thompson 
B; I'ds in a repertoire of plays. Val-Ti- 
tl-. T.-'Ve and Ne.li*- Ma.-k* 11, l>en 
Tl' n p- n in The F< male Ttothern (aft-r- 
u., -;-- h-iame famous as Thr Old ffonie- 
,.f.. I'li.irles L. I’avis In .tirfif Joelin, 

I.rter I w;is treasurer of WlUte's 
Tl - t- r. manag( r of the tirand Oin ra 
!! ii-f (now called the N-w D-troit 
11', . ia House), then went to Saginaw as 
ir. I It!-r of th» .\« adeniy there ami 
W- d.s’ Op< ra Hoii.sp, Hay City. The 
n-Nt two \..irs T managed I’owcrs’ Open 
H if-e and th»> ilrnml Opt ra H-'U-*e, 
Crnnd Haplds, Mich.; then as oclated my- 
s-!( with Waltt r P. Haldwin, of the Balrt- 
wln-.M-Mile It. pert-.Ire Company, an 1 
I .id as n meinb< r of the company riose 
M-'. llle. who afterwards bt-eame famous 
a- Sis il-'pklns. Theodore Babcock was 
1- iding man and received $15 n week 
;ir.d h'-attl. Years later I p.ild him $250 
a wf'k f'T playing Jones In H'fiut flap- 
P'ln,’ to Jonrf. Next 1 had on t-'ur the 
H'tr Shters, famous colored singers. 
A'so I handled -Bill Nye* and James 
Whitromb lllley on tour. My what a 
glorious si-ason, or at least part of a 
s-as'-n, that w.as! To be assoclaU d for 
a f(w months with two such wonderful 
;' .sra-1( r.s Is a treat few men h.ave 
• iij' y- d. 

■ .\V at this time I became associated 
With James H. Phunk, a Chicago pri'dm - 
ii’B manager, and we Introduced for the 
II d time on the Amerl'an stage The 
Stv-dish dlah et In the i>er -on of the late 
Ctis Hi oge playing the ehar.acter of Ole 
O -n In the play «<f the sttme natn--. I 
li--.:me gitural manager for Shunk. who. 
with the aci umulatt'd wealth fr"m fJ'son 
fi-fipts, .siM-n had control of John I'lll'm. 
(’.li.iun Opi-ra Company, Hoyal Italian 
(';■ tn Company and a number of lec¬ 
turers. Our staff t)f managers conslstcl 

Juh-s Murry, Wallace Munro, Clay 
I. nb'-rt, the late Charles Riggs, George 
H Urondhtirst, Arthur Westphal, Frank 
lit;- t and Fred Conrad. 1 then became 
I"- s .nernt for James Hutton when he 
t-t! (It h'd the old Windsor Theater on 
N- dh Clark street, Chicago, pnd railed 
It tiie l.lni-oln. It was situated across 
I! -trift from Kngel's Beer Harden 
I lintels now), where M.'rrtln Beck re- 
'-i’.-'l ills first vaudeville exptrieni'c. 
T n 1 hn(J n play called The Dei-hy 
h'' It was unlfiue on account of 
h-i'ing three souhret itarts. They were 
P'-V'd hy KatM Rooney (eldest daugh- 
1*1 of the kite Fat Uooniy), Halsy Dixon 
'ui-l I'ollv Thii'hault. Oh, yes, I hntl In 
I! mciiiflim- put In some summers with 
I* I’. W.'illnec's Circus and was taught 

;,y pi - - ^ aprnt Stunts by the dean of 
I'! iig. nts. Ill,- late Willis Cobb. Here 

wliiic 1 forin-d the acquaintance of 
M W. .Mat tin (and who doesn’t know 
Ni'-i TIk- friendship grew Into part- 

>> ' -hip. n suiting In the placing -of the 
•'I 1 K‘ .M.irtln Glfioiitlr Cnrle Tom’.t 
'■ Li'i Company ivn the road We trav- 
;-1 In oiir "wn special train of f-uir cars, 
'l l - parinirship lasted four #(nrs and I 
'"I'l out f(» .Mjirtin. In that time 1 placed 
< " I’ Fowl’s Cohin In the liYltImate hlgh- 
p ‘ 'd thialrrs and we werr carrying 7.5 
>’ Tl*’—some gigantic ‘troupe’ In thoRo 

, ' N'xt I managed Pttiarf Rohson In 
- .fl((^•lrlts (some hap from ffnrle 

(' 'I’s Cabin to Btugrt Rohson), managed 
I -'I'l-rt Kelccy and llffle Phannon In 

■ I. //"litD.s (Whitt a fine eonple they 
i", "■-■'s g'-ni'ial manager tor 
• ' '.'dhurst Brothers In thi- heyday of 

• ir siii'cesses, ll Aaf llnpio ni <1 to 
7i.li. i 'f /if. icron^ j/r. Wrlt/ht and tCJiv 
!'i' til l.nt llomr, the last-munid cotn- 
P'- v . omiirlslng Mm Ivn .Arhuekh . Mrs. 

■ ' V. iiTtinns, .Matt Pnyder, Fred Fi-ters, 
F- thv I’sner, Rose Snydi-r and Harr.v 

line Wr-hxter, and the i'nlll*e company 
I'll iped from New Orleans to l^oiidon, 

1 "i, had Charh's and Dan Mason 
in hvilolph and Ailolph, featuring Lottie 

Williams: later starred Lottie Williams 
in Only a Shop GM, then How¬ 
ard Hall In The Man Who Dared; 
was with Mort Singer three years 
when he had the Princess Amuse¬ 
ment Company. In that time I managed 
Henry Woodruff In The Prince of To¬ 
night, Harry Bulger In The Fltrttnrj 
Pnneets and John Barrymore in Stub¬ 
born Cinderella; also managed Honey- 
niovn Trail. Nexf was Ida Laurence In 
J/. Fadden a Flats. 1 then opened a play- 
broker’s olhoe In New York and sold out 
to take the management of May Irwin. 
This lasted two years, and let me tell 
you right now May Irwin Is the best 
business W(vman 1 ever met. Left her to 
take up partnership with James D. Bar¬ 
ton. of the National Printing Company, 
to opiraie one-nlght-stand attractions. 
This lastid three years. Next I man¬ 
aged May Robson one y<ar. Samuel 
Scribner then engaged me to manage 
Columbia burlesque houses. I manag'd 
the CaUty Th«ater. Baltimore, one-half 
hour and the Corinthian Theater, R.>ch- 
esti r, the remainder of that season; built 
and managed the Grand Theater. Duluth, 
Minn.; man.aged the Harris Theater, 
Pittsburgh, Pa., the first year of Us 
existence and found John P. Harris a 
woiuh-rful showman. Then returned to 
the outd('or amusement part of the pro¬ 
fession n.- publicity man for Johnny J. 
Jones’ exposition—took the proposition 
on probation, as I as.-ured Mr. Jones at 
the time that 1 w.is NDT a press agent, 
hut here I am .and. except thru Illness, 
I’ve not lost a day in all the years I 
have been in Mr. Jones’ employ and T 
trust I’ll never have any other employer. 
Should 1 live until next .\ugust I’ll be 
— V(*ars young. 

’’’then* you are. Wallle De- ker, atid I 
(11(1 the a.-l without ft ferriug to th<‘ 
alinandc .About the time 1 mnk.- my 
final i\ii atiotlt-r Kd R. Salter, now at¬ 
tending high school In New York City 
and who is a very clever cartoivnlst. will 
be telling them all about If In a mm h 
more capable manner than his dad could 
do.” 

Sonthern Tier Shows 

rtnilra, N. Y., Dec. S.—^The winter 
quarters of the Southern Tier Shows on 
the Chemung County Fairgrounds are 
full of activity, ns the repiilr crew, un 
di-r I.ynton ’ri>tki'r Dnv Is overbnuMn-t 
the 10 flve-ton trucks, and the six smaller 
ti'iick.s and tracli'is will receive their 
share of attention and he ready for the 
ivalntshop before February 1. 

Texas Watts and wife, Gladys, have 
left for Buffalo, N. T., where they will 

spend the winter. Tex. stated before 
leaving that he had his show stored away 
In the big poultry barn and would be 
back In (juarters about April 1. His side 
show will be enlarged and have several 
more animals added to the nice collecticn 
now being wintered here. 

Prof. (leorge White has hIs dog and 
pony show tiuartered In the horse barns 
and has Just added one pony and four 
trained dors to his neat little outfit, con¬ 
sisting of three ponies and eight dogs. 

James B. Strates, owner and manager 
of the shows, stated that he would have 
sivme changes In his staff for the season 
of 1928 and will have Tom Marshall, 
general agent; L. E. Techout, publicity; 
Nick Bozinls, lot superintendent; Mike 
Olson, superintendent of rides; Tinker 
Day. transportation. While the season 
just closed was not remarkable, the books 
showed a nice profit and Mr. Strates 
plans to add several attractions. The 
Tangley calliaphone will be mounted on 
a new truck, the body of which is now 
under construction. The rides will con¬ 
sist of Allen Hershell three-abreast mer¬ 
ry-go-round, No. 5 Ell wheel and a Smith 
& Smith chair-o-plane. In addition to 
which Mr. Strates has placed an order 
for a Smith & Smith baby chalr-o-plane. 

The show Is scheduled to open Its 
fourth season at Elmira, N. Y., May 1 
with 4 rides. 5 shows and 20 concessions. 

TOM MARSHALL (for the Show). 

Mad Cody Fleming Shows 

The Mad Cody Fleming Show-- are 
stored away in comfortable winter quar¬ 
ters at Cincinnati and the showfolks are 
sp- nding the winter in different ways. 
Some are working, some on winter shows 
and some whiling away the winter 
months in Cincinnati. Includtd among 
the latter ari- John Cowan. M ami Mrs. 
Cillis- n. Mr. and Mrs. Scott. Jack Raney, 
Harold Copeland, who will r« build hl.s 
show (a string sliow) ; Tiger M.iek, who 
ts at winter quarter.s; Mr. and Mrs. Kid 
Kelly and ’’Pop” and “Mom” \Vhe( ler. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Fleming are on a visit In 
Michigan. 

It Is too early to give any data on the 
list of attractions carried by this organi¬ 
zation the coming seasou, but it can b-- 
stated with authority that the show will 
be larger than last year. All are aitrecil 
a goi>(i move wa.s made when Tiger M.iek 
was nroiiu-tid to manager, as he has the 
eonlhlcnee of the showfolks and Is rel'ahli- 
and amliitlQiis. He l.s amply tiunlitl-d to 
till the uiisition. as he has spent his entire 
life umii-r the tutorage of Mr. Flem;ng, 
who will look after the advance. Three 
ridea and six show outfits are already In 
winter quarters, besides several conces¬ 

sions Work will fK't start In quarter.^ 
till 111- middle of February, when another 
building will be secured, so there wdl be 
anipli' room to work in. 

Woril Just rei-tived states that Mr.--. 
Ralph Roomis of Albion. Mich., sist- r of 
.Mr. Fleming, suffered a broken arm. and 
.Mrs. -Flendng will stay and nurso her till 
he in’proves. 

NELLIE NELSON (Press Rep’tlve). 

Hall Bros/ Shows 

Eden, Tex.. Dec. 3.—Eden Is the spot 
for Hall Bros.’ Slmws this week. Bronte, 
T( x.. Hi.- wc' k ending November 21 was 
th-- first full week’s work the show has 
hail siii'-e It was organized nine weeks 
:igo and business was V‘.ry good, Cooper 
Li -s.’ W ild West Sh.-w toi'plng the mid¬ 
way an'l giving performances every aft- 
(moon and nlglit. V-.rge Cooper sets the 
natives ’wild” with his daring brotiK and 
steer riding—four ad'liticnal ’outlaw” 
horses were purehas-d at Br-uite. From 
Bronte the show moveil to Miles, Tex., 
;-h"\ving th'-re under the ausi> e s of the 
(’Ity Count il, and with a iiie-- uptown lo¬ 
cation busim-ss was vtry good. 

Miles is the former home (-f the Cooper 
l-oys and old aciiuaintanoes were ren- wed. 
Harry Ingram j"in>d ttiere with his Ha¬ 
waiian fth"W. Mrs. Alma I«om of Ama¬ 
rillo, Tex.. Join'd at Bri-nte to vi If for thai 
winter with her sl-iter, Mrs. Hub'-rt Hall. 

Hubert Hall and wife mot'Ued to Win¬ 
ters. Tl X . ami visited the Alamo Exposi¬ 
tion Shows, and r -port an enjoyable dry. 
Both w-re formerly memb-rs of the Ala¬ 
mo Sliows. Harr.v Rinehart, concession¬ 
aire. made a .slioft trip to San .Angelo 
recentl.v and say.s he met several of the 
John T. AVorthafn showfolks who are win¬ 
tering tiiere—all reported that the AVor- 
tham Show.s had a v* ry sure- sful season. 

New concessioners on the midway are 
Bryon Bell, one; Eil Alnore, three; 
“Humpy” .McGuii-e, two. A new ath¬ 
letic .show has been built and Is ready to 
open here. All of which i.s from an ex¬ 
ecutive of the above sliows. 

Genuine French CuaranteeH I 
Indestructible, TRIPLE | 

PEARL NECKLACES j 

16. 18 and 20 inches long. Carefolly se¬ 
lected and graduated. Sterling silver clasps 
set with colored Bohemian stone or pearl. 
An article that yon can be proad of. 

PRICES 

No. 26600—$3.00 Each. 
Do7cn Lots. 

No. 36634—$4.50 Each. 
Prices inclnde bine velvet silk-lined boxes 

Remit 25% with order. 

WRITE FOR CATALOG. 

LUCILE PEARL CO., 
37 Lincoln Road, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

CHRISTMAS I 
GREETINGS | 

To All Our Friends | 

Sparkling Iridescent Glassware 
RUBIGOLD, PE ACOCK and other colors. 
Special Assortments for Concessionaires. 
Write ns. giving yoar home address, so 
that we can send yoa onr liceratnre. 

IMPERIAL GLASS CO., 
BELLAIRE, OHIO 

Get Ready for 1926 



December 1 2 

Christmas Decorations and Novelties 
Red Titsua Christinas Bells. Par Grass, 
.72e, $2.25. $4.50 and $ 8.75 

Chcnillt Rape Wreaths. Per Gross. 
.$4.50. $9.00 and 24.00 

Cheaille Raps. GO.yard lengths, red and 
green. Per Daren Bolts. 5.50 

Holly Paper, 4 Sheets (20x30 inches). Per 
100 Rolls . 6.00 

Red, White and Green Titsua Paper, 20x30 
in., 8 sheets in each roll. Per 100 Rolls. 6.00 

166 Asst. Christmas Tree Ornaments. 6.95 
Eleetrle Light Tree Reflectors. Per Grots.. 4.20 
100 Asst. Christmas Cards, Retail at 5c ea.. 2.50 
100 Asst. Christmas Cards. Retail lOc ea.. 5.00 
Christmas Past Cards, Asst.- Per 1,000.... 4.M 
Christmas Seals and Stickers, In Packages. 

Par 100 Packages . 2.50 
Deposit requlreil on O. O. Ds. 

WRITK FOR OI R NEW ('HHIPTM.XS CAT- 
ALO«. NOW READY FOR DISTRIBITION 
IT'S FREE. Contains man; items too numerous 
to mention. 

MIDWAY NOVELTY COMPANY 
304 West 8th Street. Kansas City, Mo. 

VVILRUK, 
>wncr, says: 

had mv 
BiO Ki.l for three 
years. Hair pivrn 
it a coat u( iiaint 
every y. ar. Tin- 
only other repairs 
are a few Iteiui. 
some of wlileh I 
am earning for m 
emergrniy. Noth¬ 
ing has liern done 
to Hie engine." 

By DEBONAIR DAB 

(CorrmunUationt to 25-27 Optra Plact, Cincinnati, O.) 

May yours be a Merry Christmas! not want It and after the man Rets it 
- he does not know what to do with it. 

The LeaRue banquet and ball sure was - 
a big and grand affair! Perhaps W. R. (Red) Hicks can ex- 

- plain how he was accitlenUilly locked in 
G. H. (Doc) Hamilton might rise and fcis room in Savannah, Ga., a few ycai.4 

"broadcast” the story of the "R. P. D. ago. What became of the monkey. 
Agent”. "Red”? 

Robert A. Josselyn is requested to ad- Mr. and Mrs. Allan Plckarts (Dorothy 
vi.se if he recovered his lost cane the LaVore) and .son are reported as hav- 
last time he was in Newark, N. J. ing forsaken .the carnivals and living In 

- Wichita, Kan., where Allan is managing 
Boy, page "Pistol” Pete Jones; Green- a bookstore for his father, 

ville is calling and wants him to pay - 
for the call! Elgin (Ill.) friends of Joe Johnson. 

■ past two seasons with the Rubin & Cherry 
Stephen E. Connors, where are yon? Shows, recently received word from Joe 

Will it be Augusta. Ga.. again this that he intended spending the winter in 
winter, and if not, why not? Florida. 

ui tell you more aboul tlie UKJ- EI.l 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY, Builder, 
800 Case Avenue, Jacksonville, III. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR BAND ORGANS 

Robert Gloth: Do you recall when the A general agents combination might 
Greater Dixie Sliows exhibited in Weldon, inaugurate a ruling that members must 
N. C.? (Talk about "ancient history!”), always carry their checkbook as a pro- 

———— tection against delay in case the man- 
Bert Rutherford says that the only ager is seized with writer’s cramp. 

u.se general agents have for gasoline is - 
to clean their clothes. Lura Barnett, formerly with G. .\. 

■ (Dolly) Lyons’ show on the Tom .\llen 
Louis G. King tells a good story of an 

automobile ride at Harrisonburg, Va., 
and a good dinner afterwards. SOME BOY! 

Jack V. Lyles: Will you please recite i—rr--.. ——;---1 
the modern version of the man who lived ~ 
In a "glass house”, and who afterwards ---- , Jr * 
moved to a large Eastern city? • j, 

Will Ed A. Kennedy kindly tell the . 
Story of the manager who could not lay - ..- 1 • miF- 

Ctmlval and Carouselle Uwnt-rs at ricae of leaion 
protect organ against damage liy damp itortge by 
Itoring with us. free of charge. 

Write for particulars, catalogue and prlcei. 

ARTI2AN FACTORIES, INC., 
NORTH TONAWANDA. N. Y., U. S. A. 

Two and Thrre-ITorse Abreast, 40 ft. diameter. 
32-rt. Junior Carousello. All proren money-makers. 

Spillman A-CyUnilet Power Planu, built for 
•errlce. 

The Season s Greetings 
North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

To Our Friends and Patrons 

Oriental Novelty Co 
6 West Third Street 

CINCINNATI, OHIO fA REGULAR 
GOLD MINE 

The NEW 
GUM VENDING 

Bowling Alley 
A hall of gum and a abot 
at the 19-plni—all for Ir. 
Legitimate in all Stales. 

Operateri, Parka, Ar¬ 
cades, write ftr priitt. 

Manufactured by the 

GATTER NOVELTY CO. 
HEW YORK. 

The T.ateat Inrenllon. The 3fcat Sepsailnnal Bide 
Out for Parks. Fair* and Carnlrali. Porialila and 
•tatloiiary. Write today and let ua tell you all 
ahont It. 
smith a smith. Sgringviligt Erie Ct. Ntw Ycrk. 

Baby Ivan Erickson, tht ytar-old (Dt- 

timber 9) ton of Mr. tind Mrs. E. M. 

Erickson, and svith the Itler Greater 
Shows the past season under the man¬ 

agement of Andrew Mueller, is probably 

the biggest "little trouper" en tour. 

Mr. and Mrs. Erickson and Baby Ivan 

and Mrs. Mueller are now playing store¬ 

room engagements in the South. 

12-FL Kiddie Jumping Horse Carrousel 

143 Eeat 23d Street, 

ARMADILLO BASKETS The above picture was ’“taken" in a 

stateroom of Dodson’s World’s Fair 
Shows’ train last Christmas, at winter 
guarters, and shows Master Burr Van 

Ault, son of P. Van Ault, of Arcade and 

other show fame with the Dodson Shows. 
Barr is now attending the Lawrenceburg 

Military Academy at Lawrenceburg, Term. 

Horn Rockers and Noreltles. 
Work Basketa, silk lined, 
made from the shell of the 
Armadillo; also suitable for 
Flower Baskets. Bat'Ksnake 
Belts made up In any style. 
Animal Skins tanned for 
Rugs. Highly polished 
Hern Hat Racks, etc. Horse¬ 
hair Plaited Hat Bands and 
Belts, with nickel silver 
buckles. Big sellers for Cu- 

or Conetssloa- 

Shows (back In 1914), has lately been 
singing over the radio from KYW, at 
Chicago, the singing team known as 
Leonard and Barnett. 

FaVLSIFICATION 
"1 had 12 concessions on a show six 

ye.ars. Paid a season’s privilege in ad¬ 
vance each year. In all that time not 
one of the_ stands went on the ‘nut’.”— lio Stores 

•Irtf, Write for prices and particulars. 
R. 0. POWELU 

407'A W. Commerce St., Sen 

out the midway because an electric light t. J. McDONOUciH. 
pole was In the way? - 

, - „ ■=—;- , ,, Word recently received from Mi.imi was 
Uncle Joe Early: Please tell us that the pageant there wa.s Koin,4 over 

about the time you engaged The services with a bang, with "BUI” Ric.’s Wate- 
of a private secretary to handle your circus doing a turnaway business and 
correspondence. f’arl T,aother’s Circus Side Show pa^ k- 

- ing ’em In dally. 
Mrs. M. L. Morris (Alabama) is recog- --- 

nized as one of the leading contest pro- "Dude” I’unch and wife are wintering 
moters of her sex. Have you been in m Chicago, according to word to D< b. 
Spartanburg recently. Mrs. Morris? Dude is tlie hustler credited with making 

_ , „ .. -rT7 .. I_._square pillows go over with a ’‘puncir 
Louis McAbee held the winning around the Chicago lots. Will it be 

‘ Twenty ityles of Dolls and Cats for Racks. Ban hand?” in Green.sboro, N. C., one time, ^vith George Cole again next season 
i Eoodi made to order. Illustrated Catalogue on the press, hut “Mac” has probably forgotten abfJUt Dude? 
I TAVI OR’Q nAMF CUDP incident by this time. - 

- . - With the going to quarters of the Rels.s 
“Jim” Br;iden was a candidate for Shows, the Nat Reins Rliows Rccorih,, 

sheriff one time. It was in 'Virginia, and cdilid by I’ress Agent Caileton Cullins, 
not "Braden Hollow”, Tenn., as some of also went to "the f'urn” for tin- winter, 
his frk-nds seem to think. Its last is ue lu ing dated Novenihrr 27. 

- A sc|uib in it inform*-rl tlie personnel tliat 
Wilmington, Del., used to have a Jt will be "back on the job^’ next st-.a-^oii, 

police official who always Insisted that 
merchandise wheels be placed at an angle 
of 45 degrees. 

12 Jumping Horses,2 Chariots, Jewels and Mirrors 
"Moori-Made” Novelty RIdci in ill ilici built to 

order, (let parttcuUn about our ill-atcel, ll-ft. t'hll- 
dren'a Ferrlt Wheel with 8 leUv. IHxh Sirllreri and 
r.ill OMoea In all alrei. "MOORFMADK" DEVICB 
Works 136 I’m* St., Lapear, Jllchlgan. 

SALES BOARDS 
A new, flashy, up-to-dit* line. Write for 
new csulocue wlUi new low prlcei. 

NOVIX SPECIALTY CO. 
39 Eaat 27th Street. NEW YORK. 

KIDDIE CAROUSEL 
We manurictiire 10 different Kiddle Detlcea. 

'INTO RRO^ *’• IlY IVJ DI\UC)., Coney liland, N. ' 
Origiaalert and Crcatori of Kiddie RIdea. 

Since the closing of the Bmwn A Dyer 
Shows’ se.'iRon V'lctor la-c and \vlfi‘ h.Tvs 
been enjoying the best things In N*'W 
York, and Broadway and I-'lffh avenue 
will be their strolling grountls till the 
bluebirds fling their liLsplratlons' f>f 
spring. 

With the exception of a little "buBincRs 
Intrlguery" congeniality was a pre¬ 
dominating feature of the functions at 
Chicago—much more so than laat Decem¬ 
ber. 

- General agents are blamed for almoBt 
Percy Martin eay« that Boroe general everything under the sun. but here Is 

agents are ffalesmen who seU something a brand new one. One manager said 
they do not have to a man who does that his agent booked the show into a 

BALL GAMES THAT WIN 
FUTURE PHOTOS 
NEW HOROSCOPES 

Magi* Wasd and Buddha Papara. 
Sand 4a fnr unplaa. 

- LfOOOX. I8SER. Columbia City, Indiana. 
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town last Slimmer where the fog was 
sa thick that the show did not make 
any money. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Hunting and chil¬ 
dren recently wrote Mrs. John Kmmett, 
Khlcago, that they were enjoving their 
stay In Honolulu. T. H.. where Ray Is 
working for the government. They ex¬ 
pect to stay there about three years 
Mrs*. Huntington was Maud Helm prior 
to her marriage. 

“RhlVERSION" 
Friends, 
A little argument, 
Bfith angry. 
• I won’t speak !'* 
"Cooling oft”, 
A little consideration. 
Friends again! 

Mr. Turk(ey) : "What’s worrying you, 
dear?” 

•Mrs. Turk: "I might not be here to 
receive my Christmas gift!’’ 

Mr. Turk: ■■Exp«ctlng anything espc— 
clally?" 

Mrs. Turk: “Yes, your life insurance!” 

If your "squibs’’ for this issue were 
rec* lved too late, be "good fel ows" and 
blame yourself, as, yunno. Deb. a.^ked 
that they be sent "right now” in each 
issue the past several weeks. However, 
those received late will be used in fol¬ 
lowing issues. 

A radical optimist would predict about 
next year, as to "things to worry 
about": 'Take the numbers. 1926 ; sub¬ 
tract the first two and you have 8; now 
add the last two and you also have 8; 
put them together, and they make two 
'’Ss" (88); subtract them, and there la 
left, "Nothing I" 

A certain concessionaire^ pleading hard 
luck when approached by Henry J. Pollie 
to pay his privilege said: “Well, I’ll tell 
you. Mr. Pollie, things have been tough 
with the other show I’ve been with, but 
I will pay you half here and the rest 
in the spring." Pollie thought a moment 
and then said: "All right, where is this 
spring 7" 

Give this a thought; There are hun¬ 
dreds of entertainers, agents, show man¬ 
agers. etc., yearly with carnivals and 
circuses, at parks and fairs, during the 
summers, who are theatrical people (In¬ 
cluding all branches) during the win¬ 
ters. Do you get the drift of this ref¬ 
erence. from Tne Biltboard’g standpoint 
of a news medium? 

T. ddy T’nderwod, concessionaire is 
located at Jersey City, where he is repre¬ 
senting Jacob Brothers In theaters and 
is putting on extra feature nights at 
the Majestic Theater, so he advised by 
letter last week. Tedd says it seems nice 
to again stroll down the streets of lil 
or New York after being in St. Louis, 
Louisville, Kansas City and Buffalo the 
past five years. 

The canva.sman was single-handed 
driving the stakes for a good-sized tent in 
tinu'ually hard ground and during an ex¬ 
ceptionally hot summer day. Thvo-thlrds 
the way ’round he stopped his sledge, 
sat down on a box. wiped the sweat (yes 
’’sweat’’, and plenty of it) from nis 
feverish forehead and muttered to him¬ 
self: “If only Adam hadn’t eaten that 
’apple’, none of us would have to work!’’ 

George S. (Fat) Henderson last season 
pas.ed up the carnival business to make 
nis debut in b’ackface b^’hlnd the foot¬ 
lights with Robert J. (Ike) Morris, also 
formerly of the "outdoor road”, and with 
their act they expe<'t to take up a vaude¬ 
ville tour from Cleveland January 1. 
"Fat” was formerly with both the no. 1 
and No. 2 Wortham Shows, the Greater 
Alamo Shows and various others. 

TWO 
WINNERS 

THE C. W. PARKER 
amusement company 
i»,r< !0ni« I’Xrsl'ALLT ATTRACTIVK BAR- 
i U.N'S in rrbuilt ArnuumMit Urilcct. Thetr h^vc 
-.n’ljk'n in riihins* for other rldri ttKl »re 
tfit r.ifc tlir.u»h ihf prciccn of RECO.NDIJION- 
VG* ,1 j ll..r.VINTINO. in.l will ihortlT br 
Mdr :or I Kt>MlT SHIPMENT. Thrr will be 
J.t IS GOOD AS NEW tin money-miklnc Pur- 

,nJ re PUIl El) RIGHT Also will (ell 
le -e D ATTRACTIVE TERMS to responil- 

If lirtlo, eM'Gl'Oient for on* or more lO-CAU 
uoas. nr.isonible DepojU reqaired. Write 
s (or partliuUri. 

The C. W. Parker Amusement Co. 
Wi/rld'i Larfcst Manufetturert ef AinuMMent 

D vlfei, 
LEAVENWORTH. KANSAS. 

Send only 75* for 
Minple this beiutlfiii 
Beaded Ba(. 

Send only $1.00 for 
sample this beautiful 
Lamp, as ahosm. Spe- 
rlal dofcon prlcoa in* 
new catalos. 

New Catalog 
SENSA TION 

Get Your Copy NOW! 

Nearly 1000 
Tested Leaders 

Ask for our 
narviious new 
Catalog of Spe¬ 
cialty Merihan- 
dlse of erery de- 
lerlptioo at shuck 
price*. 

MECHANICAL AND 
OTHER TOYS 

Cllwbins Menkey, Each In • Bm. Ok.|l.t0 
Yellow Speedster. Dez.2.10 

Mccli. Meterocle. Dor. $.50 
M«cli. Auta Delivery Cart. Dez.2.10 
MkIi. Larp* Coe* liiger. Dtz.4.40 
(•la. Junier Telephan*. with Bell Om.... 4.10 
Dill, in -l-in. Peanut. Ocz.90 
17-in. P.sper Horn. Imported. Grttt.3.50 
(•in. Heavy Paper Horn. Grpsa.4.50 
n-iP. Paint,4 Tin Htni. Dtz. I.2S 
Aisertrd Paper Hpta. Gr*M.4.50 
Stuawkinf Da Dt Bird. Dm. 1.00 
Siappirs (Table Favors), Gr«u..$2.23 aad 4.2S 
Serpoatinp. Per 1,000 . 3.09 

ITXL LINE OF SALESBOARDS. 
tit d< posit rvdutred on all C. O. D. ordert. 

Goldberg Jewelry Co., 

.^f'r Concessionaires. Slerrhants Tlieatr**, 
News Stands. Salesboard Operators, etc. 

Pishes. Watches, AluminumMare. Cutlery, 
Trays. Blankrtt, Lamps, Toilet Sets. Il.ejkt, 
Pearls. Jew try. Ridloa. Guns, Field Oltsset, 
Musical Innrumenta. FUsbUgbtf, l>oUa, Cam 
tbousaud turptlaafi 

THE UNITED MERCHANDISE CO. 
Dept. BB-10, TYRONE, PA. 

JUST OUT 

PARAGON SWEETS MEST PEIRL PRICES 
QUALITY GUARANTEED 

The Peak of Perfection 
GETS THE CROWD AND HOLDS ’EM—A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU 

$43.00 Per 1,000. $21.50 Per 500. $10.75 Per 250. 
Pzckrd 250 packages to the carton—25 Ballys in every carton. A deposit of SIO.OO 

reqoired on each 1,000. Instantaneous shipments. 

bridge concession CO., 
431 VONDOTA ST.. - - - TOLEDO. OHIO 

COMPARE I 
SO.In., First Qinlity, 

$2.75 per Oezen. 
24-In., First Quality. 

$2 23 per Dozep. 
tl-in.. First Quality, 

$3.(10 per Dpzrn. 
Uniterm Cheken — 

Criem, Flrsh and .\s- 
si rted Col' Ts. from 
$2.25 tP $7.50 par 
Oazrn. 

Three-Strand—Cream 
and .\s«oried Coluri. 
$60.00 prr< Dozea. 

Band Organ Owners Attention 
An the a b o * a 

prlcei 1 n r I u d a 
atone-set clasp and 
bandaom* gire-away 
bux. 

Do you want to tar, money and trouble f We can help you by haring Installed in your organ the new |m- 
prored comprested air aystrm played by paper music, sihirn does away with troublesmne auetlun and ra- 
pen.slr* cardboard music. This change affords you the opportunity to g t the UG st lunrs at ho* coat, 
srbich draw the crowds. We hare new and rebuilt Organs fur sale. Repairing and rebuilding on all makes 
of Baud Orgaas. Now U the time to get your Organ ready for Hit coming season. Fur Information ssilta 

Order today fur your 
CbrUtmaa butlneii 

25% deposit, baUDC* 

L. BOGLIOLI & SON 
1717 MELVILLE STREET, BRONX, NEW YORK SASKARI PEARL CO. 

64 Fulton St. 
NEW YORK CITY 

fRerrp Ctris^tmaiel 

ANTHRACITE AMUSEMENT CO 
FRED I. THOMAS and ALBERT BY DIRK, Managers 

Now booking Shows and Concessions for 1926. All Rides owned by the management— 

FIVE in all. Barctt and Ross, wbat do yon sayf McFarland and Eatl, write me. 
Have Athletic Outfit, will fnrnisb good, reliable party. 

FRED I. THOMAS. 220 State Street. Nanticoke, Pa. 

Mill, and Jennings 5c Mint Vendee*. $40.09. Wood During winters, 
t* e 11.11,. 535,00. Iron Cate Bella. $25.00. Mllli banded, the sendini 
Jli, M. " ‘‘I’**, iy *^* 06- All mai bines are for the headed-art 

.1 * ■ deixisll on all ordert. balance ,,n to nrens 
‘ I' 1>. Micl.lnei letted 50-50 or rented to partlei 1"* 
•ho an give aatl.faclory rcteren.ea. scattered. Tn 

LDUDOM ainvriTv ris readers) will 
«»^hllc.b2r'i‘’8U.a ®6.l..b»r,. III. 

Two Strand Chtkeri..$6.00 Dtz. 
Thcee-Strand Chtkeri., 6.56 Dtz. 
Four-Row Spiral Br'Iet 4.00 Dez. 
Large Unifarni Chukers 5.25 Dez. 

24-In.. Spanish Opal..$2.75 Doz. 
30-In., Saanitb OpU.. 3.25 Doz. 
60-1*., Saanisb Oaal.. 5.00 Doz. 
15-In. Grad. Chekera.. 
.$1.75 t* 3.50 Doz. . 

All with Bright St'nt Cl.i ;> 'liny Cher Numbers. 
Positively the best quality un (lie maikil. .'ll ahive numbers In 0 

bright pastel enlori. 50c Dozen Lxtra. 
Silk Boiet. $7.00 Greta. 5:.90-$2.00 Doz. Velvet Bniet. $6.00 Dez. 
The Very Newest Kodak Bag. $24.00 Doz., $2.50 Ea. Blick, Blue, Tan. 
Fauntalo Pan*. Large Red Jumbo, Unbreakabte. $66.00 Gr.. $6.00 Dw. 

We also carry It.'throlns and ther Iti-in- 
!$'> deposit with rliT, hularu'e 0. «> 1>. .-taniid.- gtnt C. O. D. 

at ahnve prices. "RITV FOR l>! K C'TVI.O';' i;. 
KRILOFF A BROWMAN. tOI South Wells St.. Chieagt, HI. On^ of the Looa showfolk opines: 

Looks like J. George Loos Shows are 
polng "over the top’’ next season, and. 
Incidentally,, of the big ones in the South¬ 
west they opened earliest this year and 
are remaining out the latest. It's not a 
case of "Lit G«*orgo do it", for George 
l.s going to do it. and will keep right on 
doing it until he readies the pinnacle of 
sticcess, then will almost doubtless stick 
there. 

5- In. Birch Bark 
Canaet. Dozen. .$0.60 

Minlatur* Dutch 
Wooden Shoe*. 
4.In. Dozen... 2.00 

6- In. Birr* Bark 
Canoea. Oazrn., 1.20 

13-In. Ttniah.iwkt, 
Doztn . 1.60 ALL rOMCFSStON MF.N SEND FOR Ol'R 1923 «’.'TAIJ)0 

Aluminum, Blankets. Floor l..amps. Dolls, Cedar Ctveala 

A. N. RICE MFC. CO. 
n7-4i MADISON STREET (Phone. Grand 1796). KANSAS CITY. MO. 

lO-Inch Paddle*. 
Orzen . 

Paddlei. 
Dozen . 

Fine, Pnd* 
die*. 

30-In. Fancy 
--- . I oazen.... 2.4 
Gla. Ft.icy Pauui.a. Dozen. 2.7 
J In. Craio Paddlot. Dozen. 2.0 
; !"• £’■">* Paddle*. Dozen.3.2 
4 In. Cron Paddle*. Dozen.4.0 

Rend fur Caltlngiir. 
^JiB* of park or town burned on fro*. 

BRADFORD & COMPANY, Inc. 

Some years ago down in Louisiana— 
times "tough", little kale in sight—one 
of Cody Fleming’s acquaintances asked 
him to "come with me and write paper.” 
(’«>dy accompanied him and was soon 
■'writing up” a big colored fellow\ who 
spoke his name out real loud. ’•William 
Shakesjioar!” "Kokomo Kid” let out a 
big laugh and opimd to Fleming that 
tilrendv he was "tlie oldest living paper 
sub.scrfptlonl.'^t In the world.” 

Have those of you who know Tiger 
Mack noted his progress? Tiger started 
a few years ago working for Mad Cody 

\,Continued on pops 118) 

JOE CALLER’S EXPOSITION SHOW 
OUnt FerrI, "’heel. WILL HOOK riiilropl.ine or *ny i 

mw " Ml turn mer ri ir.Ulh.n -ii.t w tn ri-,p.iiijlhle pirty 
imev and rirliid Slurr*. t'jnnu; Wheel.-i. (3 • l*u TOR S'L 
lluie with (li-h ml t'>i> " iM like to heir (o.m two | 
n*. \Vm. Murray. H 11 Fitih. J. E. Cowen. writ* me. 
many friend, .Ml I'Mresa . ^ „ 
GALLER, Manager, Fleetwead Hetel. Charlettt*. W. Va. St. Joaeph, MIehlgan 

Advertise in The Billboard—Yon'U Be Satisfied With Results. 
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/K 1 PORT RICHMOND Mr new YORK CITY 

THE SENSATIONAL RIDE—THE DANGLER 

^ ‘ ' DAZZUNG IN BEAUTY 

■jjig^ Merry-Go-Round 
Have for immediate de- 

' livery one new 3-Abreast. 
% Portable Jumping Horse 

> Merry-Go-Round. 44 feet 
diameter, with center 

■ III I ^Tl Bff wagon ccjnstruction. A real 
showman's machine, dcco- 
rated with mirrors, gold 

. leaf and carving. The last 
;_word in Carousel construc- 

>_ tion. Price reasonable, with 
_s* ! attractive terms to respon- 

sible party. 

TELEPHONE T'ET'¥3l-T 
PORT RICHMOND 388 W V^k^JL-iS JL JL « 

PORTABLE AND STATIONARY EUROPEAN RIDING DEVICES 

THE DANGLER 
WE HAVE A NUMBER 

OF MACHINES IN STOCK 

READY FOP DELIVERY. 

DON’T WAIT UNTIL 

THE LAST MINUTE TO 

ORDER AND BE DIS¬ 

APPOINTED. 

A FAST MONEY GET¬ 

TER AND WONDERFUL 

REPEATER. 

Midway Confab 
(Continued from page 111) 

Fleming nfci.-ting tents. Next he started 
wrestling and then boxing on Fleming’s 
athletic show. Next he built and op¬ 
erated a string of concessions. And for 
1926 he will manage the show, Cody tak¬ 
ing care of the advance. lie’s sober, re¬ 
liable and a hard worker. Is the com¬ 
ment of Mr. Fleming. 

Billboard sent direct to him (or her) 
each week for $3 per year, and there 
are news places In all cities aelling th-ni 
at 16 cents. (In many places the car¬ 
fare downtown and back from fair¬ 
grounds is 20 cents.) 

ASSORTMENT NUMBER S1I-B 

5c Salesboard 
Consists of 11 Valiuble Premhimt 

List of Premiums 
I Overnight Cu*. with 10 Flttini*. 
1 Thin M,del Witch. 
2 Art Cigarettl Casit. 
2 Decks Cards In Cat*. 
1 Packet Flask. 
2 Waldemar Camba. 
2 Fauntain Pana. 
2 stag Handle Knlm. 
2 Windshield Plgaa. 
2 Pearl Knivea and Chalna. 
2 Belt Bucklet and Chalna. 
2 Gen Safaty Ruar Sets and Bladaa. 

Price complete, $11.00 
TERMS Cash io full, or 2i% with 

Order, balanc* C. 0. D. 

Write fnr Our Salesboard Bartain 
Catalot No. 116. 

Jack Smith and wifo and Chester Tay¬ 
lor. of the Lippa Shows, are hibernating 
at Hot Springs for the winter, also Jo*' 
Moore recently arrived th**re. Other not- s 
from the Lippa Shows: Leo Small, la.-t 
season secretary the No. 2 outfit, is pi.ty¬ 
ing indoor events in IVlsconsln an-l 
Michigan. M. L. Weddington and wife, 
who had cookhouse and soft drinks with 
No. 1, have returned home to Logans|K>rt. 
Ind. “Slim” O’Brien and hla partner 
have bot'ki d 3 concessions with No 1 
for next s.a.'jon and John Ma.-«sen 2 with 
No. 2 : also C. Ix)vi l! palmistry with No. 
1. Frank Achy scorns to be lost In thi- 
“sticks” of Wisconsin. Sam Lippa ju.st 
linished a long trip in Interest of th' 
shows. Frank Wlll.s and Kid Miller, of 
No. 1. are with Leo Lippa’s lnd')OT ever.t.v, 
“Bowling Alley" Dean has a toy store in 
Cleveland for the Christinas rush—will 
be back with No. 1. Bill Doss’ inter-.sl¬ 
ing show will spend its third year with 
No. 1. 

At a certain fair played by the 2eid- 
raan & Pollie Shows the past season, ow¬ 
ing to the ropt' becoming tangletl up. a 
flag on one of the ImSldings could only 
be pulled up half way. A member of 
the American Legion noticed it and 
asked Star DeBeile If there w.as some¬ 
body dead with the show. Star said 
he hadn’t heard of It, but the flag might 
have been half-mast on account of the 
fair being a dead one. 

On a certain carnival’s midway a feL 
low had a two-headed calf on exhibition. 
A man and tiis family, rsinsisting of his 
wife and 16 children, ask(-d the ticket 
seller for I'S tickets. “Just a minute” 
said the pastelxiard disoenser, “are all 
those your children?” The reply was in 
the affirmative. “You can’t buy tickets 
to see this, show,” Impressively said the 
ticket-box man. “Just stand right where 
you are and I will bring my freak out 
to see you I” 

SINGER BROTHERS 
SI6 Broadwiy, NEW YOI 

one’s being won over to “evolution”—or every place In the United States, when 
even deducing that the action might be opportunity and weather afforded, have 
returning to its original starting point, continued flocking to carnAal mldwavs, 
This country needs “he” men! there to enjoy the festivities nightly— 

■ which is the underlying cause of 90 per 
. During tlie engagement of the D. D. cent of the ’’oppo.sltion”! 

liar’s office with tlie Zeidman & rollie Murphy Shows at Greenville, Miss., a 
Shows in Moultrie. O.a., this fall and, few weeks ago Sc<>ut Younger's big 
doffing his hat, said: “Beg pardon. ho.«s, pj-thon (“Big Jim”) got out of its den. 
is you d*' press ag<-nt?” “Bill”, thinking The monster rep. was found beneath the 
It must be the editor of some colored show wagon and with the aid of blankets believed 
newspaper, treated him courteously and in the hands of a squad of volunteers 
aaked him his bu--lness. The darky an- he was" soon back in capitivity. ’Twas 
swered: “Well. boss. I does cleaning and s.-iid that Henry II . _ . ’ 
pressing, and the fellow what runs the owner, issued a notice’ to “Jim’s” keeper 
flylng-jennie told me I would have to to put a cowbell around “hi.s” neck bo- 
see the press agent about It, so here I fore ’his” next midway stroll so the _ 
Is!” l ide crew, without request, could vacate ball, 

- to safety. 
Sunday, November 29. thermometers at 

Cincinnati registered about 20 or 25 
above zero and there was a sno\^ storm. 
And this s- ribe saw nf>t Ie.«s than 50 
“boys” of from 16 to ?.0 years of age, 
wearing heavy ov rr-oa’s ,snd mufflers 
.and gloves and BAItKHKAl)ICD prome¬ 
nading the downtown streets of the city. 
Such sights would go a long way toward mention of such a—call it what you like! 

Fortunately, about 99 per cent of road 
Iieople haven’t “castlron stomachs”! 
Snake-eating in this c<iunlry. goodnes.s 
Imows, was bad enough—altho certain 
>nake meat in some countries (with the 
• hfe) Is a delicacy—hut (Ugh, U.at 
word!) “rats”—Ve gad»! 

Mr. and Mrs. “Doe” Carpentier. De- 

Followlng Is a poem appearing on ti'e 
first inside page of West’s World j 
Wonder Shows’ Bulletin BetHeto, by I’. 
Percy Morcncy, reiently issuing fr^ 
that amusement organization, head J 
The Carnival Game: 

If the would-he cultured (or ignorant It’s a wonderful game If you play :t 
as to fact cultured) of persons outside right. 
of carnival circles who have talked or If you use everyone of your teammates 

bliglitingly regarding la<k of white. 
refinement in “all carnival folks” had If you never cheat and are fair an-l 

. but seen the gorgeous, costly gow-ns of square 
the Eli wheel the ladles and the uptodateness of the And learn the lesson of bear and forb-.ar; 

men’s wear, and with what natural. If yu nui t with failur-- now ant! iiu. . 
graceful ease worn at the Showmen’s To never give up. but try again. 
League of Amerii.i annual banquet and -'o'l tl'ru >t all to keep smiling and > -t. 

’ ". in the Grand Ballroom of Hotel Tho looking straight in the fa f 
Slu rman. Chicago, possibly it would In- defeat. 
s?)ire more fact color to their Impres- If you slick to the rules of the gaiiu, :i.y 

About the most disgusting (to show sions in the future. It might also liav<> frit nd. 
“ople and the public) “exhibition” a I beneficial to some newspaper edi- You’re sure of a victory in the en 
■rson could find would be to see a tors who have allowed "othiT-business” While some are unfair, be It sa... to 

progadandists’ “trashy reading” against their shame, 
"all carnivals” to debauch facts app* ar- If you play is right It’s a wond f’Jl 
ing In their publications. And herp’.s game, 
hoping that this paragraph get.s into the ■' 
hands of discriminating “indiscrlmlna- Where in all the United States is tv. re 
fors”. a town or city whereat the childre:i d" 

.... . . not dearly love to be among and pati ii- 
The following bit of catcy philosophy” ize the tented attractions and g:iy-'; i 

recently appeared In the “CIncinnatus ing devices of a pr-stnl-day repiistiita- 
Column” of The Cincinnall Post; tlve carnival midway (unless. unf>r- 

marionet .sIhav at the Business tunately. they are the kiddies of "Other- 
Men’s Club V riday. The little wooden business” knoekt-rs again'-t carnival): 
in< n and women, manipulated by strings, j-k;ho, without "static", answ rs. “No- 
wlll give an operatic performance. where!” ibre’s just a little of the pro>>( 

"If one of the little wood, n men could of it, part of a paragraph of a |)Ih.-.« 
be lnter\li w, (1, be would sav; You and (iispatch from Grenada, Miss, to Th< 
we and all the people are all marlonets, Commercial-Appeal, Memphis. Tenn. ap 
all pu'lffl by Strings.’ pe.aring In that paper October 27. in ;i 

“And Cineinnatus nrobahlv would s.av „«r,,.rni “tt rit. nf rnir at Breiiadii 

THE “TWO SALTER BOYS’ 

The two "boys” are father and ton 

I note the justly proud look on the 

father), Edward Russell Salter, “Johnny 

J. Jones’ ’Hired Boy’ and Ed R. 

Salter. Jr., a student of a high school 

in New York, who will spend the holi¬ 
days with his daddy tt Orlando, FUu . 

SICKING MANUFACTURING CO. 
Frtrius Av«a««. CIHCINHATI. 0. 
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No. 1104^/—. 
Ladies' Platino 
Ring, engraved, 
with 1 carat first- 

rr: $7.00 

Retail Price VDri? 
and a Pearl Choker T KEiEi 

Just Read This 
UNSOLICITED TESTIMONY: 

Fr m X»T Torlr. “1 hatr lami'lr* of fix 
'•■.nln Khrrti.Irr dlamind jbfUtutcf, 

but YOl'BS MLItl'ASS ANYlillXO 1 HAVE 
M KN ton TUE MONET." 

Kr""! Tfia. "Tho Ring T or.larfd If • 
I I'OLD IT FOU IIS.W." 

F' "1 Rhodo Ifland' "Ring ro<^lTe<l. IT IS 
WONDtJtn L—VWAT IIETOND MT EX- 
1‘11 T Firo gM btlUUncy AEE 
EAULTaiTii’* 

ARE YOU AWAKE. Mr. Billboard Salesman, to the FACT | 
that every day you pass up our line you pass up one of the 
biggest opportunities to make BIG MONEY PLEASANTLY? , 

DO YOU KNOW of the HUGE PROFITS othtrs are fnakinj? Do yoo | 
know chat no other Gem in the world (rxerpt the finest of diamonds! has so ' 
radiant a flash of tainbow fire, hacked by a 20-yrar (tnaranter. pars such big profits. ' 
and SELLS SO QUICKLY ON SIGHT as 

TheMarvelous Mexican 

Blu-fla^ Gem 
'•/ TOOK YOUR GEM TO A DIAMOWD EXPERT HERE f.V CmCAGO.” 

u'riiet one of our talesmen; "HE SAID IT W/tS U’ORTW I <’^00 to l.OOO' MORE 
THAS I PAID YOU EOR IT; HE WAS AXXIOVS TO K\OW WHERE I GOT 
SUCH FIERY DlAMOSDS." U'e have hundreds ol similar untolidted testimonials. 

But you niiirt HEB OUB OEM to ipprcel.'.te ttf perfect ent. Its dnzrling brllttanry and plav of esd- 
ored Art. To get 500 more Lt»e Agetiti »e uffer the 2 NEW DESIGNS iho»n at lift .it about •oe-third 
tur fftfil dried: 

No. 1114'^—Ladies’ Rin|, l-carat finest Gem, ow new Platino finish, retail price, $7.09, lor S2.36 
No. till—Gent'c Massive Ring, 1-carat finest Gem. new Platino finish, retail price, $tl. tor S3.98 

EITHER RING WILL CONVINCE YOU ON SIGHT THAT YOU HAVE AT LAST FOUND THE 
FINEST DIAMOND'S REAL RIVAL. Not mcr tbrcc of t kind at thc:M introd'irti ly prtr.t to tame 
cuatomer. (^guUr wbolesile price to the trade It S3.50 and S5.00.) 

Send No Money—Vou Run IMo Risk 
Jiitt mall your order on the Coupon beli'w: on arrlral pay posloRl'e our Spcrlil Intrvdiictory ITlce: 

eompire 8ir>E BY SIDE with any Genuine Diamond you like; rfmi‘m’'cr our '.‘n-ycir Gtiirantre and dur 
25-year business record: tben If not quite pleased return for quick, cheerful refund. That’s fair, isn't Itf 

Other Quick Selling New Designs 
N». 1001—High-Set Solitaire, our nneat gold 

flllled mounting, set with l-Ct. aclct.d iteel- 
M'le nr<t water Meilran Blu-Flfih Gem. Cat¬ 
alog price, S5.00. <2 68 

Ne. 1017—Our Meat popular Gents Ring, 
he ivy 6-prnng Tooth Belfhrr, our nne.t gold- 
filled quality, art with 1-Ct. flr.t-water atwN 
blue estra brilliant Oaahlug gem. CO 4 Q 
$« afl. Ta latreduee.. ^ 

Na. 1101—Ladies’ Sflltslrs. sterling sllrer 
mounting In our ne* plalli» Snlah Anely en- 
grared with C-Ct. eitra brilliant 
steel-blue gem. $10.00. CA Sh 

■ a Tf Iftreduee . ^ 
Ns. 1100—Same, but 1-CL gem. CO Qft 

ss 0«. Tf latredue# . 

W . «■ m Our New RADIANCE Somple Case r with Six Assorted Rings I 

This is oar FIRST offering of this new RADIANCE Sample Case for oar Salesmen, jnst ont. The swellest high-grade Ring ! 
Case yet prodneed When opened it lifts the rings antomatically to jost the tight angle to display the rare blae-wbitc sparkle and 
tainbow fire in onr Gems. No need to toneb them: to show them in this new Radiance Case is to sell them. Costi ns S3.00, bat 
foe a short time we give it FREE with this extraordinary Salesmen’s Outfit Offer: 

Six of our best selling Designs, our finest tfoality mowatings, Seut Platino and Gold Filled (made from a tube of SOLID COLD), 
assorted; eaeh set urith our most brilliant quality of Mex. Blu-Flash Gems, guar^ 
anteed for 20 years, mottly / to 2-carat size; our regular retail price for rings 
tdone, ocerS50.00; (he outfit, with FREE RADIANCE DISPLAY CASE. Y i i g f f; 

No. 112 6 — 
Gents* Heavy Pla* 
tino Gypsy Ring, 
engraved, with 1 
carat first-water 

$10.00. 

Retail Price 

(or $14d98 
We positively cannot 

tend more than one of 
these outfits at this 
price to the same cus¬ 
tomer We are willing 
to stand our loss on just 
one outfit for the chance 
to PROVE TO YCU 
that with it you can 
make quick safes and 
huge profits with out 
line, at othrrs are do¬ 
ing. This 'offer is for 
quick acceptance only 

DON^T DELAY, Clip Out Coupon Now Live Agents— 
nrM> ,yr mor# Rlrtffo ahf v» ofTered at ihf SpciUl S«l« priuti qtioUU. No ditjr or cuitom durcea to 

‘ 111 U. H. or iiuA*! No depuaiU 
II. t -Mr . itti -Mr and prnp. rowT'<*n attaHird. IT COPTS NOTITINO TO IN'VGS* 

T!(L\'| K. \Vf art* h(adQuarti’ra for Mrtlcan UvaufTtctloo VUdU, FUe Opal-^g Laers* etc. UrUa fur pricta. 

Mexican Gem Importing Co. 
Dept. NT, MESILLA PARK, NEW MEXICO 
Oeofert in gems for mote than 19 years. Reference; First Nation^ Bank, Las Cruets, 

New Mexico, 

This IVfexIcan l_*w>c^*7* 
Pearl Choker * RAR__. 

We want you to know the flne, lustrous. Indestructible M.'i- 
lean Pearls wf are selling at unheard-of piiief to the dmltv. 
To get ai'qutlnted wt will send with any order from thia ad¬ 
vertisement malleil before January 1, 19!6, one of opt 14-la. 
$.5 on Pearl Chokers ABSOLUTELY FBfT. 

Get Next to 
This Opportunity Coupon 

(To Investigate rhock and mall this n'lpon tod.’V Ur ur Citalogue ami Agents’ Pn position 
To oriler at Special Prices frum this ad order liy nuTuher i nly. SEND NO MONTY. On arrival 
deiMisli tale price with post onire. If not pleased, retiirn In three dars for ri fund. State alxe of 
King Wanted, or ehi I,ise narrow pat'cr strip e\a. Ily i .ling ar aiid Hiicer » 

MEXICAN OEM IMPORTING COMPANY. Dept. NT. Mesllla Park. New Mtxice. 
Send quUk your Caialngue and .Xgents' PTnpjalilon 
Mall quirk Kings Nos.at .Speilal Sale prl., - . T Teil In y jur Billboard adver¬ 

tisement. Site. Endiise KKKE the $">00 Prarl Choker. 
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reerntty received from Billie Streeter 
(Same here. Billie.) 

Jack L>iIlon wants to know Lf I’tte 
Cole ever not bm k to the s^how 

••Will a five-nrand bank roll be enounh 
to open with, Ned liavis? 

••Women may be slaves to fashion, but 
their buideiis in the summer time are 
very liglU.’^ t'bserves Mrs. Doc Urubs 

•‘Now that the Ibart of Amerl<a 
Shownicn^B CItib ha.x started its winter 
dai.ci s 1 Intend to slay in Kansas City •• 
says Ceorn*- Ilowk. 

The youiiK lady who has the ball- 
game cone.. slon a. ros.s the niidwav 
says: •'On the other hand, the so-iuillell 
•go..d old days^ w. re those in which a 
gold tooth was comidered somtthing of 
a social distinction !’• 

Midway Confab 
{CoAtinued from page 112) 

on the fairgrounds, with the •‘olders” 
making a total of 20,000 persons) : 

‘The children came in busses, they 
came in cars, in wigons, truck.^ "Ej' train 
and some came afoot. Anyway, they all 
were here and had the time of their 
young lives. They s,imply took chart'e 
of the D. D. Murphy Shows on the mid¬ 
way and the 30 carloads of amusements 
were liberally patronized without stint.” 

ENCOURAG EMENT 
(By Mrs. Robert Lorlng) 

Now again an "old year’^ is gently de¬ 
clining. 

Very soon we shall glady welcome tiie 
new; 

Then away with dull care and cease re¬ 
pining 

And accept all the good wishes sent 
to you! 

Springes sweet odors will again be around 
us, 

Winter^s blast will ere long cease its 
wall. 

And again the notes of the robin will 
call us. 

W'e’ll pack up our caravans and hit 
the trail. 

So, Showfolk Friends, may the god smile 
on you 

With eood health, wealth ar.d holiday 
cheer; 

May good fortune be yours and heaven 
bless you. 

May you have prosperity thruout the 
New Year! 

Thanks, A. E. Waltrip. for the editorial 
page of This IV'rk Ui Sarn.tofa of N'o- 
vemb<»r 12, containing the 48-line article 
headed Thr Carnival Question, which 
reads: ‘•Each year carnivals provide en¬ 
tertainment for thousands of poor fam¬ 
ilies on their midways and without the 
families . spending a p.-nny with the 
shciws. rides and concessions. To the 
consc-ientlous Christian that alone ‘means 

ir.PieM JAPANESE TEA SET. N«. 1225. Print 
I>c,lcn. *t $1.55 Each. In CaM Lats. 3ii U) CaM. 
Leas Uun Caae Loti. $i.S5 Each. No order arcepied 
fur le.i than 8 arts. 

We alto luve a I3-Pie«t Hand-Painted CHOCOLATE 
SET, at $1.60 Each in Casa Lett. 30 to (^te. Dss 
th.,n Case Luts. $1.70 Each. No order accepted for leta 
ttisn 9 sets. 

Bush your order todsy. 2S<?- deposit on all orders, 
bsUnce C. O. 1>. PtriunsI rtierkt will delay order. 

THREE STAR NOVELTY CO., Importers 
139 Norfolk Strwet, - • New York City 

Compklr Lint qf Conctalon Items 

Remember ‘‘Stevls" Steven.son? Stevl- 
has been off the road the pa.st eight (or 
nine) years, and is doing v.ry wc.l in 
the audiiiiig department of a large con¬ 
struction company at Muskogee, Ok 
report has it. liowevcr. that he has Den 
propositioned by an old partn. r.ship pal 
and may return to tlic midways n-xt 
year. Anyway. Stevis sent tlie follow¬ 
ing ‘‘Do You It* m. mliers?" for this is¬ 
sue, with the comment, ••Still cr.ive and 
read The liVlboard each week—never 
miss an edition, as tho still on the road_ 
and notice that oT Billyboy sec.-ns to 
get better each week.” 

When ••Slim^' Wren had the Electric 
Theater on the Barker Siiows? 

When ••Snake" Wil.son had the girl 
show on the Y’oung Brothers Karnival? 

When Janiap Ordway McCort was a 
railroad conductor? 

When Karl Barclay (Iowa Mack) 
made the down-town announcement with 
the band in Galesburg, III.—some 15 
years ago? 

When Blaine Y’oung was doing black¬ 
face with a med. show? 

When George Ray could not build a 
fun house? 

Wlien "Doc‘’ YVllson was an auc¬ 
tioneer? 

When Lr^e Foster had the Greaf Train 
Robbery film under the Mack top? 

When Viola Hutchinson rede the Globe 
of Death on the Parker Shows? 

When Jimmy Burns, of Kansas City. 
Mo. (the old-time announcer), mad' the 
announcement in the grand stand at 
the State Fair at Sedafia Mo ? 

When .\ L. (Bncky) B.illou. who w.f-- 
a billposter (or the Eight La Pearles. 
acrobats? 

When “Frog” Forrest sang Dear Old 
Grargia in Monroe. La., with the D-'n 
Steven.son Southern .\musement (Com¬ 
pany (some 15 years ago), and It brouent 
tears to tlie eyes of more than 15 pe 'P’e? 

When Parker had the big stadium? 
When Dare-Devil Dlvolo did the 

Cvcle Whirl as a free attraction? 
When we had the “free lunches”. In 

the "gold old days”? 

American Beauty 

ROSES 

AND MAKE MOKE MONEY. Entirely new com- 
pokttlon. More Datur.il In appearanre than other 
artificial flowers. Waterproof but not waxed, 
and will DM melt unlr.a under exlreme heat. 
Double coated compoiition. lurd but not brittle. 

No. teO-BEAUTIFUL ELECTRIC WREATH 
14 Inches in diameter and trimmed with Holly. 

Equipped with 6 feet of cord and bright frot:^ 
electrie bulh. Alt ready to hang up and light. 

SELLS ON SIGHT. EVERYBODY A PROS¬ 
PECT. <}et busy D..W and make a thousand dol¬ 
lars In Just a short time. Many othcri 
made this much last yecr trlth our Electric 
W'raaths and many will do it tbis year. WILL 
YOU BE ONEl 

1;n EACHIN sample 
0 liDU D0Z.L0TS $2.25 

Immediate dellTery. 25% depoglt retmlrcd on all C. O. D. orderi. 

OSCAR LEISTNEK , “‘""“rslirnshTd *28-325 W. Randolph SI 
_WfflTE FOR BIO f.CTALOG—MAN"? OTHER MONEY MAkl:.KS 

No. 4—FOUR PETALS, $3.00 per 100 
No. 6—SIX PETALS, - 4.00 per 100 
No. 9—NINE PETALS, 6.00 per 100 

A Grand Clean-Up far the Holiday Trade. 
Order tome of Uie.e mi>nry gcUtr. tujav. ff you 

want to be In on an Item that la going bU rlr'n 
DOW and will be the best street aeUer Uila (dluul- 
maa. 

S iHerrp Christmas anC 
gear 

With all that these Greetings can possibly mean—of Service—and Health—and 
Contentment—and Prosperity—is my heartfelt wish for all. Sincerely, 

W. H. J. SHAW. 

PICTKUPS FROM BE.YUMONT 
(By YVhltey Quinn) 

CapL Jack Payne and the Mrs. re¬ 
cently left Beaumont on their way to 
New Orleans. Jack^s fire dive went over 
big here. ^ , 

joe Aguilar, band leader of the John 
T. Wortham Shows, is here for the 
winter and has organized a Jazz or- 
chc-stra to play dances. 

Whip y Quinn Is working in the fire 
department and would appreciate a line 
or a visit from some of the diving 
fraternity or any of the old ‘‘gang’’. 

Next season will be bigger, better 
and grander than ever.” Same optimism 

Some of the boys went in a little early 
this fall. . . 

Gee, but it was lonesome wren all or 
the caravans had left town, but Christy 

I-LOOK-F 
Hasson & Wunder 

FLORIDA TIP TOP SHOWS 

midway chat 
(By I Collier Down) 

Merry Christmas— 
And everything that goes with It! 
How’s Powdeu- River, Bertha Mc¬ 

Mahon? 
"Anyhow, I was just putting In the 

summer,” opines Walter Leamon. 
Now what do you think of good old 

Nebraska. Frank Wallick? 
Just heard that George Proctor showed 

a Jewish celebration recently. 
•This is winter time and every man 

for himself.” declares Hubert Hall. 
•‘1 am with the J. George Loos Shows 

and It’s still raining,” reads a post card 

Want Mechanical and Grind Shows, all kinds legitimate Concessions, no exclusive: 
Race Tracks and Skillos, save stamps. This show will play best locations in Florida. 
Week Dec. 6, Tifton. Ga., on the streets; then Jacksonville on tbe streets for 
two weeks. All mail and wires to 

TOM HASSON. General Manager. 

n!''v'!iiri:i:iiiiiiiiii!iii::i!'iiii!ii!nii!i"T''nmi!!'''T;':i":T'^inffliinmiiinnniinni'!iiii''''"'^^ .n.ii"-:'’ 

MICHIGAN GREATER 
SHOWS 

R. T. WADE—Managers—O. A. BAKER 

AN OLD SHOW WITH A NEW NAME 
OUR TWELFTH SUCCESSFUL SEASOS 

Want for Season 1926—Sbov's and Rides that do not conflict. We own three sj 

rides and six shows. Good proposition for two or three good Platform Shows. 

Want Man (with wife preferred) to take charge of swell Five-in-One. Also want 

Small Band. Concessionaires, out entire Midway is open—will sell exclusive on 

Cook House and Corn Game only; all others open. Our prices arc reasonable, com- 

bined with the best of treatment and we will only carry a limited number. Good 

proposition for anyone having from three to five concessions. Want Managers for 

Merry-Go-Round, Ferris Wheel and Chair Plane. Salary not big but sure. Show W 

opens in Detroit April 1 with Rides, Concessions and two small Shows; the show >4 

complete about May 15. Remember, Detroit U tbe biggest boom city in the world ;> 

today. Address all communications to 

MICHIGAN GREATER SHOWS. M9 Cbestnot St., Adrian. Mub. i| 

WEdlace Midway Attractions 
nPFMIMD XPDII in I nercDTv nuin ! OPENING APRIL 10. LAFFERTY, OHIO. 

RIDER BOOKED. W.4NT Athletic ShemniHii, nresnixetl Plant. Show. 5-ln-l, Klnit anti Sherwood, write. 
Or any food Grind Show. Will furnish tot'?. CONrESSlONS. fan flaie Cook Houae. Corn Oame. Palm- 
laOry, Candy noaa. Fiihnond, ShnotlnK Callrry. Blankcta. PoIIa. CmhrelU.?. Uames of Skill and 10c Orlnd 
Olata Store. Mackey, write. WANT Korcnuin for Elt Wheel State salary, eipcrleme a-l refe'>-n'ct 
Alt wflte I. K. WALLACE, care Automatic Fiihfond Ca.. 266 Lo.i^ Tcicda, Ohio. 

Merry Christmas Happy Ne 
CHECKER EXPOSITION SHOWS 

CARLINA AMUSEMENT CO.. Owiers. 
OR. J. EDWIN GvriN, Preaideat. A. H. HERMAN, Maaagcr. 

WANT, to open In Central Pcnnsylranla. middle of April Showmen of ability, real UMc People. Con- 
eeeaiaot of all klnda. Will tell ume exclualfe to rallable people. Wear Viralnia and North OaroUna 
Fairs. All addreat A. H. HERMAN, Maaagcr, Altaena, Pa. 
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SINGCK BROTHERS 

WEEKLY' BARGAIN SP^iMAtS 
Reduced Prices for Sharp, Shrewd Buyers 

y>_Cllnibing Monkey. Large SUe. $18.00 I 

ji_Fl"per”Dol’L Co'mgooltlon. Silk tT QO 
Druv 8 Inch. Doien. w 

-<_Fleppcr Doll. Some at Above. C*! CA 
lOInch. Doion . 

5^3_Nurtery Tale Doll*. Oil Cloth. Padiled. Ao- 
.orted Characteri.. l2'/i-lRch. J4^QQ 

^4_Nursory Talo Oollo. Same ao *>7 Ofk 
Abovo. l$-lnch. Ooecn . 

55_Ladiro’ Metal Compact Caao. Roman Cold 
Finith. with Mirror, etc. eio 
Largo 8l*e. Croia. ^lO.UU 

56— Chlld't Beaded Bago. Good SIzo. Axorted 
Ocaigna and CoIko. $15.00 

57— Twilling Wooden Snako. Flat, ^ nfl 
Natural Flniih. 24-ineh. Oroia 

58— Tw sting Wooden Snake, Round. CQ AA 
Glass Eyea. 12-Inch.. Gross.. 

5<v—Twisting Wooden Snake. Round, Highly 

Gr".^'':.. SI8.00 
60—Twisting Wnaiden Snake, ^me AA 

as B. 59. 29-Inch. Cross.... 
. 61—EIcctrla Light Outfit for Christmas Tree, 

8 Lightt, with Assorted Colored Bulbs, 2- 
Piece Plug. Full Length Wires. QA— 
Complato .^Vv 

62—Electric Light Outfit. Same as above. Only 
with Pina Cano Bulbl. OC— 
Camalete . I/3C 

— Limited Lots for a Limited Time Only 
B. C3—Electria Light Outfit. Same at CA^ 

Above. Only Without Bulbs. 
B. 64—Extra Bulbs for Electric Light Outfits. 

Pear Shape. Assarted Colors. CA 
Per 100 . 

B. 65—Fancy Bulbs for Electric Light outfits. 
Birds. Animals. Flowers, etc. PC CA 
High Colars. Per 100. ^O.W 

B. 66—Christmas Tree Refieetoes. Illuminating 
Metal. Highly Blended Colors, QQ 

B. 67—Teddy Bears, with Voioe. Import'd, II- 
Inch, Daren. $7.50; 13-Inch. PI 7 AA 
Doran. $10.00: 15-lnth. Dcr. 

B. 68—3-in-l Tooth Pick. Knife and Ecr Seecn. 
Fancy Shell Hinill's. 4Q 

B. 6A—Fur Monkey. Largo Sire, Well P7 Ca 
Made. Big Seller. Cross. 

B. 71^12-Pleca Manicure Set. Mast Essential Im- 
plnments. Ivory Style Finish, PC CA 
Folding Leatherette Cose. Doien v-r'^vr 

B. 71—Ladles' Wrist Watch Set. Heavily Gold 
Plated, Octagon Shape. Engraved Case, 
Fitted wKh Hellahle Mevemeit. Geld- 
Filled Bracelet, in Attractive Box. po 7(; 
Wonderful Flash. Campleta 

B. 7^-‘‘Chrenometer” Watch. The Old Reliable 
12 Sire, Open Foci. Thin Model, Geld 
Plated. Dependable Time. Keep. PO IV$ 
ar. Big Holiday Number. Each. 

ORDER QUICK—ORDER ENOUGH—SEND 25% DEPOSIT! 
Values 

ASK FOR 
ASK FOR 
ASK FOR 

(Thrse Lists 

s 
Like These Never Offered Before 

OUR “BULLETIN OF HOLIDAY LEADERS'* 
OUR “BOOKLET ON SALESBOARDS. B IR" 
OUR “LARGE COMPLETE CATALOG No.36'' 
Are Free to Oi ly S'ffA T-'ur Bui)nt*9< > 

THE OLD PIONEER HOUSE 4>P 

INGER BROTHER 
IMPORT AND EXPORT, INC.. 

ESTABLISHED I8E9. s 
536-538 BROADWAY, - NEW YORK 

THE STRAYER 
AMUSEMENT CO. 

Wish Their Many Friends and the Entire Show World 

A Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year 

An-i wish to announcr that ilKy will opm th* 1926 srason fitly in April at 

Indianapolis. Ind. Will be pleased to bear fiom Carnival People in all lines de¬ 

sirous of contracting (or thr sc ison ofl926 with onr of the best equipped and 
largest Gilly Shosvs in the U. S. A. Opening with at I'ast 18 paid attractions 

and playing only the bfst of auspices where there is both payroll and population. 

All mail answered. J. R. S 1 RA^ ER, cate Gen. Dfl.. New Orleans. La. 

1926 DATE BOOK and CASH RECORD 
WE WANT EVERY CONCESSIONAIRE TO CARRY THIS BOOK 

DURING 1926. Wr have ptepaied at considerable expense this bandy little date 
hook containing valuable and useful information as well as a space for yont 
bookings and a record of your receipts and expenses for the entire year. 

Genuine Leather Covers. Gild-edge pages. SENT PREPAID UPON RECEIPT 

OF 12 Two-Cent Stamps, which represents less than half the cost of this book. 
Order yours today. 

SLUM USERS. TRY THIS SAMPLE ASSORTMENT 
15 Dozen Items (180 pieces) carefully selected. All tissue wrapped and carded 

ONLY $2.70. postpaid S).00. Date Book free with each order. 

Write for Complete Slum List. 

WM. P. DONLON Sl CO. 
SALESBOARDS—SLUM—CONCESSION SUPPLIES. 

28 Bank Place, - - - Utica, New York 

FORT MYERS, FLORIDA 
Firemen’s Carnival 

Week Detember 14th to 19th 
I T^anr Rules. Shows and Coneessions. We have booked Rboda Roval's Free Acts, 

j here will be Band Concerts and Big Street Parade. Location right in the heart of 

1 ihr fitv. This IS sure to he an exceptionally good spot. Only legitimate Concessions I considered. Wire 

PERCY MARTIN, care White Wagon Lunch. Fort Myers. Fla. 

Pros, came In and went into winter 
quarters here. 

Who is Koinit to put on a bull flRht 
next si'ason? Harry Calvert said he was 
tliinkinir .s> riou.-vly of putting or. one and 
u.'-ing the diving tank for an arena. 

S< me Midway Philosophy— 
The only way to enjoy being broke is 

to be as'eep. 
If anything is too deep for you begin 

at the bottom. 
If you want to see where the money 

goes look out on the midway and see it 
rolling by. 

To have profited by experience is to 
have had it. 

When one thinks he is not well off, 
take a walk thru the hospital. 

Look b.u k at what has happened, then 
be yourself. 

Tlie .scliool of experience generally 
graduates one after old age has over- 
taken. ,, , 

Do not “purge’’ yourself when a little 
fib *111 do. 

“W*n. we'r<* right back where we 
start'd fr .iii. Pliiladelphia,’’ writes one of 
the boss from the Quaker City. Then 
explain'd that the four of ’em had closed 
with tile K' y.'tone Shows at Raleicii, N. 

as coin e.'.eion ag'-nts for George 
Keefer and all had taken up winter work 
in I’hillv, and a’.l hib' mating at tlie .-ame 
residence. K. Is^eheU ie manager of 
the Fianklin Billiard Parlor, Dick 
Nichola.s clerk at the Casino Hotel, Ir¬ 
ving Drake went back to painting and 
“Irish” Brett took up a position as ship¬ 
ping clerk at a cliina and glassware house. 

SOME “ECHOLS” OF CHICAGO 

What a dandy get-together it all w is! 
The social atmosphere that permeated 

the banquet and ball was such t'.at it • 
could not but make one pnud of ‘ 
showfolks—dull care discarded, faces i 
beaming with merriment, a galaxy of | 
spotlesslv appareled men and wom»n, a 
heart-to-heart fraternalism everywhere! 

To attempt to mention soin thing ab'ut | 
I . ach w'll-known show per>on pre ent 

would be a •’dud”, as no one doz* n p- r- 
sons would be capable of se' ing and hear- 

' ing all points to write on in one day’s op- 
i portunity (to put up a bo^d front at 

trying it would be likened to some ’bird 
trying to make people think he could 
count the exact number of a large 
■’school” of lively minnows). It “can’t 

be did"! , . j * 
However, there were some incidents 

that came especially to notice: Gene De- 
Kreko and Baba Delgarian leisurely s'de- 
b. sided thru the crowded lobby of the 
Auditorium Hotel (where the fair men 
met), and someone remark’ d: “T!i. re 
tl.ev are—two ‘old chums’, and of the 
ear’v carnival days!” In the same lobb.v’ 
(w.Vs told) Fred M. Barnes jokingly 
8.ud that he didn’t have the “price of a 
shave” and among acquaintance.s took up 
a collection, .some giving pennies, others 
coins of larger denomination. After fin-- 
ishing his rounds Mr. Barne.s “eased 
over to the liotel clerk’s counter and 
dropped the contribution into the Fa’va- 
tion Army fund box. There were no 
"balloons" with trade-paper .tails this 
year. To the b'-st of this writer's knowl¬ 
edge no manager or a.qBt was "wanU’d 
on the phone” while sea^d at the ban¬ 
quet or during any other inopportune 

—there was muah competition, but of 
a more fair nature! “Aunt Lou” Blitz 
again shook hands with many old friends. 
It was "good for sore eyes” to see so 
many of the old-time showmen “holding 
their age” so well and in the true show¬ 
manlike spirit enter gaily into the fe^^tivi- 
ties of the occasion at the Hotel Sher- 
m.an. "Why. vou don’t look a day older 
than the last time I saw you!” was heard 
many times (what could be more 
cheery?). Some of those stldom if ever be¬ 
fore failing to be among "those pn- -ent” 
were missing, but with nearly every one 
of them urgent business matters inquir¬ 
ing their presence elsewhere was the 
cause, and quite a few attended the 
banquet and ball for the first time. The 
writer could write columns of good 
reading on prominent personage? (od'ls 
and ends, compliments, etc.), but for the 
sake of fairness all around will refrain 
from doing so. In conclusion the writer 
greatlv regrets that becjiuse he (a’ong 
with the rest) laughed so heartily at the 
side-splitting humor dispensed by that 
past-master entertainer. ex-United States 
Congressman J. Adam Bede, from Minne¬ 
sota. at the speakers’ table, he forgot to 
"take li down"—therefore can’t quote 
herewith Ss-me of the most ‘Tunny ones”. 

•’rTCKrPS” FROM REISS SHOWS 

Harold Ryan, manager of the Georgia 
• Minsinds during 1925, reopened his menu 

card busines.s in Jeffersonville, Ind., the 
home town. Decembi-r 5. It Ic said that 
he will be back with the show next year. 

I.rfniis Peyser, special agent the past 
season, left Bishopville. the closing spot, 
for his home in Chicago, Intending to 
visit relatives in Richmond and Wash¬ 
ington on the way home. 

Mike Donahue, special agent, is oon- 

iCwitinued on page 116) 

Radio Ring 
* 'Nmi Mu'lr fri'ni ymir flns'T Thin vx- 

qut’<lte tin* with Kllttrrln* maiqr- 
faret itoan Is a rompltte radio art. Ouitrsntrr<l to 
brinf Id lorali rlrxrly nhsirter jcu »re or nhinev 
hack. Mall name iiul nnlv '0 cents In full rsTment to 
Mr Dunn. ROSS MKRt'H.WD CORroR.\TIO.\. 

BLACK JACK; 
LUCKY 21 I 

A l.’inn-HnI' Saleslmsrd artlrllcally and st- 
tr.etivdy drsluned tu rtiCluble the “UUck Jifck 
tiumc" _ 

CREATES INSTANT DEMAND 
Takes in $75.60. Pays Out $35.75 in Trad*. 

Rricc, $4.SO 
in'".. ili-r.,:int on $'.I» 00 orders. 

BE THE FIK.'-T TO SHOW TUE.M IN TOUR 
TERRlTiiltY. 

23% deposit must aiCiuaiKuiy C. O. D. orden. 

SALESMEN WANTED acquainted with 
Candy or Tobacco Jobbers only. 

NOVELTY SALES COMPANY, 
902 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

We are Orlclnatirs of Ace of Spades—3,000 
Vendors—600 Vendors—Miss America, etc. 

BIG VALUES 

I SUPER STFEL SPECIAL 

t ... RAions ■ ' — 
—u- ■ 'y ( ij-ievyr: 

.Socket i&iivii.. _ I 

Real Knife Boards jl- 

Knife and Razor Assts. i:: 

lij Write for List. |jj 

Ne. 16—Jeweled. 14 Knives, 800-Hole Biard, 
5e. $8.25. 

No. 22—12 Photo Knives, 1,000-Hele So 
Board, $5.50. 

Illinois Cutlery Co.. * 

XMAS DECORATIONS 
CLEAN OP WITH A PROFITABLE LINE THIS 

XMAS. OROErt NOW! 
We have a r,ry <‘xIl■l.^l^l■ line nf Xm.is Perora¬ 

tions, unsistln* f l’ji'”r Ilclh. (;.irlan>li. Unp¬ 
in*. Wreaths Tin.-el. Ii nan I .\umIiv Items. 

A FEW POPULAR NUMBERS: 
No. Per Great. 
709—9.In. Ret! mil Green Bells.$ 3.30 
60'S—n-ln, R.’d Relit . 3.S0 
714—14.In. R d end Green Bells. 7.20 
614—14-ln Red Bells . 7.20 

1608—l-ln. Silver Tii.sel . 3.00 
2811—IL-ln. Silver Tinsel . 0.50 

5—Silver Icicles . 3.00 
5- C—Red and Green Ant. Icicles. 5.50 

10—Sliver Icicles. 6.50 
14—Snow . 3.00 

CHENILLE ROPING 
60 Ya.-ds to E-ndlf. r^p.i and Gs-pen Ctlors. 

9/16 in. Width. Kp&isy Grade. Per Bundle. .30 
6- In. Ch( nhl« Wreaths. I Oorer. to Box... 7.80 
8-In. Chenille Wreaths, | Oo/on to Box.... 12.00 

TIN HORNS FOR NEW YEAR’S 
Pri es sent on reiiuest. 

Samples sent uimn ref^ue^l. All orders shipped 
Mill.in 21 huur.-i Ternis r. o B. Chkafg; 25% 
depusit with order, balanre C. O. D. 

MERIT MERCANTILE CO. 
1432 9o. Haitted St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Start a Waffle Shop for one 

J ^ Smack- 

Arl. - ..w. *"""• •‘OSS JIKRt'HAVD CORrOR.tTIO.V. 

Advertise m The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. P.O.BoilO,SU.I,NiwYorliCity. AjentsWanted 

Set of two S-lnch Victory Wan’e MoMs Ifindie 
for each. S«>nt postpaid, togptlur with all fornDuIxtf 
ami dlfpftlon^. ctr. Only II. 
A. T. DIET2e 27 Says# Building. Toledo. Ohio. 

WE BUY, RENT AND SELL 
NEW AND USED TENTS. 

U> rent Cirnlvjl P.ir.iphernilia. 

THtSANDUSKY AMUSEMENT CO. 
402 West M.idison Stre.t. SANDUSKY. O. 

’IviuSlCIANS WANTED 
On all instruments, for I'haoibrT ol Coomerra Cooeait 
Rand. 5lust Join on selra. Addreit IBA HATMIB. 
Arcadia, Florida. 

II 
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David Wise Shows Midw'ay Confab 
(Continued from page 115) 

Ti. ct' fl with an IClks’ Indoor Clrcu3 at 
Himtinff'i'n, W. Va., diroettd by Klmore 
Yat' s, wlio Etarted the season with this 
show. 

A1 Malek, “hoop-la kinB”. is spending 
th' winter in .lucksonville, Fla., after a 
Fiiecessful .«ea!-'(>n. He closed two weeks 
before the shows closed. 

Frank Gri eii-r will winter with >lr. 
and Mrs. George La Hose, cookhou.-e op- 
«'rators. at their North Tonawanda (N. 
Y’.) homo. 

Visitors on the midway at nishonville 
incluiled Governor M'Leod, United Stateji 
Senator Smith of S'«uth Carolina, and 
Gol. D. F. Kllird. noretary, and Col. Dave 
Whitcov.-r, pn sident of the South Caro¬ 
lina State Fair. 

When Fred DeTvev thought the plat¬ 
form at the Ui.'-hopville Fair was un¬ 
suitable fi'r the speeches of Governor 
McLt-od and Senator Smith he immedi¬ 
ately lA’lhd a tlat wagon of the Nat 
Kei.-s Shows to the front of the grand 
stand and decorated it with the national 
colors. Both tlie Governor and Senator 
called at the cilice wagon to e.xpress their 
appreciation to Harry G. Melville, own< r, 
and J. F. Murphy, general manag- r. 

Charley John."on, on the front of 
"YVhitiy” Austin’s pit show, dis' uvered 
on closing night that he and Tre.isur- r 
Fred O. Burd had been oow rkers on the 
Johnny J. Jones Show.s in 1'J14, when the 
lamented Nat lieiss, with whom Burd had 
been connected since i;<08. was piloting 
that organization. Naturally a reunion 
followed, which kept the ollice wagon on 
the lot until everything else had g iie. 

When J. F. Murphy reached the old 
home town of Fiijua, O., he received a 
great welcome. Mr. Murphy had promi.t d 
Mrs. Muriihy a visit home since early 
July and had finally made his promise 
go<^. Mrs. Murphy has entirely recov¬ 
ered her health, and, while she hears 
(now and then) the “call of the blue¬ 
birds’’, she remains with the Peerless 
Hat Shoppe at I’iiiua, of which she is 

Suffer Some Damj^ie in Florida Cojm Gile 

Tampa. Fla.. D. c. 3.—The David .\ 
YVlse Shows, now playing Tainpa. siiff r<-.| 
con.-lderably Monday morning when th' 
city was struck by one of the wor.'-t wind 
storms In s< vi ral years. All the t. ni^ on 
thii lot Were blown down, and many ot 
the show and conci .sslon tops and tic 
covering of the merry-go-round were torn 
almost to shred;'. A large crew of canvas- 
nu n of a local tent and awning comp,, ny 
and show attachen were put to work lin- 
m« (llately after the storm to repair the 
damage. 

Last week the show played the second 
week of Us engagement at Tampa. an<l 
with gf'od wtnther the shows, rld'-s ami 
cncesslons liad excellent business, Satur- 
tl.iy being the best day’s buslne.'<s don'- 
this full by the organization. Bunday 
found the pcr.sonnel visiting friends in 
the immediate vicinity, there being many 
showfolks here. Following is the roster; 

Shows: Circus Side Show—George B. 
G«'nac, manager; F. Kayler and J. Itay, 
tiikets; Hiiiner Bell, lecturer; Capt. li'-il. 
e-capes; I’rof. Hooper, magician; Princ-s' 
Omar, mentalist; Lady Olga, b> urdeit 
lady; “Klectro”; Jarbo, man ape; .-Ymeau 
Hindu, lire eater; 111 cages of animals. 
Miii'-trcl Show—Joe Oppiee. manager; 
l>ooley Redlt-y, stage manager; show has 
its own band. Society Circus—Mr. Bris- 
tol, manager. Hawaiian Show—David 
Hope, manager. Athletic Show—Jack 
S. ind.sdon, manager. Junglelaiid—Bennie 
Smith, manager. Collins’ Cave—Uuei 
tit'll) YVashburn. manag* r. Mechanical 
City—Chas. McCain, manager. Hide."; 
Mrs. I>avid YVi.-.e’s Ferris whol. Charles 
L' horn, operator, and chair-o-plane, H. 
J. Smith, op< lator. W. H. Lbring's merry- 
go-round. D. l^ang's cal' ri'illar. W. H. 
Bristol’s I'ony ride. Among the conces¬ 
sionaires are Cha.s. Martin. Cha;\ Forgay, 
Mr. Mathews, Dunlap Brothers, Floyd 
ll.itlirt. Mrs. David .\. \Vis*‘. Harry Donan, 
Dave Sklower, Mr. Hatch, Mr. Smith, 
T. R. Kdwards, Pat Brown. “Red ’ 
(.I’Brlen, Mr. Goodrich, Mr. Mazzie, Doyl*: 
Stinzel, Mr. Stok*-.s. T. A. St'-vens, W. H. 
Allen. “It'4” Kelb-y, Chuck Connors, D. 
1.1. St'-wart, “Ice B.iir’ Scott, D. Lang 
and L. Johns. St;tf; David A. YVis*', 
< wner an'l manag* r; Ja<-k Rainey, as- 
.'islant manag'-r; J. .1. G'Bii* n, s>cr<'tary; 
Sam Chaii'll* r, g'mral ag' iit; W. H. 
Brownell, )ir* ss and promotion.- ; CharK s 
Florgay, siiecial agent; Pat Brown. lot 
man; Lonnie Johns, trainmaster; Dunlap 
Brothers, electricians; Ge<jrge Geflac, an¬ 
nouncer; A1 Hayes, mail and Billboard 
agent; Floyd RatlilT. Jr., otlice boy. 

“Dl’KE” BUtiWNELL 
(i’ress Representative). 

A neat, 

attractive 
Dime 
Perfume 

machine. 

Set on 
counter or 

aitacb on 

/OO 1 Oc filled Bottles 

Earns you 

nice 
profits. 

In refilling 

perfume 
will cott 

yon S2 ‘iO 

per 100 
hotile*. A 
rroney 
maker for 

store- 

d’aler to 
jpfiare 

several 
in his 

rerritorv. 

F. 0. B. Cleceland, 

Ohio. 

2 5“^ deposit required on all orders. 

Dealers Supply, 11921 Cromwell Ave Cleveland, Ohio 

Wallace Midway Attractions 
Again To Be En Tour in 1926 

Columbu.s, O.. Dc'-. —The Wallc.cts 
Midway Attractions, own* d and managed 
by I. K. Wallace, will ug.iia take to th" 
r":t<l ill i:*:.*!. Mr. Wallace, who has his 
Ft rrl- vvlieel and other show parapher¬ 
nalia with the Imperial Ii.\P' dti'.ii Sh 'W-i 
til*' pa>t seasi'n, inf''rms that lie has r.-- 
covered his health and will again enter 
tile show-head fold. Oth* r a*lvli • U as 
follows: 

The shows’ winter quarters will open at 
Lafferty, O.. March 25, and all the riJes 
mid shows will be put in shape for the 
opening. J. E. Cunningham has booked 
Ills mixup and seaplanes rides with the 
organization, and plans to have new or¬ 
gans on both of them. The entertainment 
jirogram will consist of about two rides, 
lour shows, 20 concessions and a six-piece 
hand. 

Turner Visits Cincinnati 

Wm. Dempsey in Cincinnati 

William IT. Df-mpsey, of the May & 
Dempsey Sh' ws. a.rived December 2 in 
Cincinnati, where lie will headquarter for 
the winter, from Piiihid'-lphia and otlier 
points in Penn.-ylvania. where he hu 1 been 
visiiiiig. 

During a call at The Billboard. Mr. 
Dempsey Infornu.d that Ins partn r. Edgar 
C. May, is • iijoyiiig a vacation in Florula; 
also that altlio some advance preparation 
will be made at the shows’ winter quar¬ 
ters in Newi'astle, Ind., the work of con¬ 
struction. painting, etc., for next season 
there will not start full b'ast until about 
April 1. Mr. May Is expected to return to 
Cincinnati about February 10. 

W. J. Hilliar’s Parents 
Celebrate Golden Wedding 

Hole noara. 

Fine 2 and 
BlaiJe Pearl Han- ^ » w 

die Knives on a 12 lots 
1.000- Hole Baby Each $7.50 
Midget Board. 

This wonderful )I -Piecf«<^ "7 C 
Srt of Di'hrs. Each in'*'|^ a m 
Carton Sample, each $3.tB 
I. arge Maroon ColorC^B 

Fountain Pens. Fancy|l*TB^9^^ 
Ends. Per Dozen.“ 

Fancy Colored FrontC4 (5 

Clocks, large size.'^ JL 
Each . 

24 Inch Colored t’earlCyl 

Bead Necklace, assorted''*^ a^#^# 
colors. Per Dozen.... 

Wonderful Values In Bakelite Pipes in 
Cases. $27.00 Value. A AA 
While 100 Dozen last. ^ I OaUU 
per Dozen. 

f C. O. D. If you have no copy of Catalogue No. 28 it 

will pay you to send for a copy. 

London, D<'c. 3.—Mr. and Mrs. William 
Hilliar, of th S*'yni*iur Gardctit', Ilford, 
E.ssex, recently celebrated their golden 
w.deling .anniversary, and th*' event wa.s 
an occasion of much 'oca! interest. Mr. 
and YTrs. Hilliar were the recipients of 

I ^ Wonderful Fancy Clocks, assorted 

I" styles, and a 1,500-Hole Baby 

Midget Sales Board. Wben^^^ CA 
sold brings in $75.00.^1# All 

Sample assorted. ^ “ 

Again Has Christmas-Gift Store in Home 
City 

^ Harry A. Turner, of Huntington. W. 
Va., and one of the best-known conces¬ 
sionaires In the Eastern Centr.al States, 
visited CIneinnatl a few days ago on 
bu.siness and was a caller at The Bill- 
board. Mr. Turner, who early the past 
.s*a.son was with the Walt*'r L. M.iin 
(’ircus, an<l afterward had the exelusive 
on novelties with the Nat Rei-f Shows 
at the fairs they played, agtiln has .a 
gift store In his home town f'*r the 
t'hrlstmas trade, as has been hit eiis- 
t*>in the ivtet s*'v*ral years. He .xtated 
that his fair s*'a.son with the Nat Reiss 
Bbows was very good. 

Jolly Dixie Show in Quarters 

Joliet III., De*’. 3.—The .Tolly Dixie 
(fat girl) Show, late of the L. J. Heth 
Khows. has return*'*! to winter quarter- 
h* r*'. Th*' p*'rsiinn' I coTi-ist*d of Mr. -in*! 
.Mr;t. H.irry \VIIm>im. <lirior«l (Sie-ikst 
• IroBctirth, who r*'itimed home to Owfiis- 
l>oro. Ky., and II L Wilson. Th*' Wtl 
sons are this week nttendlng the ’’doliigs” 
In Glileago. 201-205 W. Madison Street 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
CANDY FLOSS MACHINES 

'W Every dcvcripiion. 

X "**l New, used, rebuilt, 

A. T. DIETZ, 
y r Sivjo Bldg. 

^  -, ^ ToUdo, Ohio 

corder, one of tl'e most inflm ntial new’s- hours of his time with tli* m 
pap'-rs put)li.sli< d in the suburbs of Gf'aier tri,, „i,n,;id Their oM* si 
I.,ori(ion. and has a host of friends among j...... , ,, 
the j*)urnall; tic fraternity in England. I'atn J. ILlliai, dm mg th*' pj 

.Mr. and -Mrs. Hilliar are th*' warm p* r- years 1ms been engaged In 
sonal friend.s of the great American ma- work In the United Stab-s for i 
gician Harry Houdinl, who spent many largest amusement enterprises. 

many gift.«. congratul.'itlotis and li'.'t 
wishe . 

Mr. Hilliar, until his retirement several 
years ago, was an editor of The Ilford Re- 
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EVERYTHING FOR THE CONCESSIONAIRE, SALES- 
BOARD OPERATOR, INDOOR CIRCUS AND BAZAAR 

ALUMINUM 
THERMO JARS 
ELEC. PERCOLATORS 
OVERNIGHT CASES 

FLOOR LAMPS 
UMBRELLAS 
ELEC. HEATERS 
BOUDOIR LAMPS 

WHEELS 
CHARTS 
LAYDOWNS 
SERIAL PADDLES 

ii BLANKETS 
I SILVERWARE 
■I CANDY 
i dolls 

ORGANIZATIONS contemplatingthcRAISING of FUNDS—Our years of practical and successful 
i: experience give our concern an opportunity of offering you IDEAS in conducting these AFFAIRS. 
I Our Salesboard campaign proposition is a BIG MONEY MAKER. Write for details, prices and terms. 

E. A. HOCK CO.. Inc., 171-73-75-77 No. Wells, Chicago. Ill. 

FLORIDA TIP TOP SHOWS 

ThomaFVllle. Ga . Dec. 2.--The Florida 
Tin T 'P Shows opened to a banner busi¬ 
ness her. .Monday, and from pres.mt Indl- 
Mtlon- it will be the most lucrative en- 
gagem* nt since the opening of the winter 
tour Iliree weeks ago. u j i., o. 

The inaugural week was ushered In at 
Augm-ta. under the au-picea of the Shrin. 
Club, and was followed by Albany, on the 
street^ sponsored by the American Le- 
cion. The shows mov.d to Waycross for 
•Sp week of November 23. and the en- 

was a huge success. The show 
if now plaving on the streets of Thom.as- 
\1lle. the first organized caravan to play 
within the corporation in eight 

Among the attractions are the Dixieland 
Revue ‘ Doc” Hamilton’s ten-ln-one. Ross 
and Barrett’s Tin us Side Show. Dare-Devil 
RlU’s Motordrome, Lone Star Wild West. 
Robert Stickney’s Reptiles. "Doc” Millers 
Human Hippop..tamus, Collins’ Cav. Mys¬ 
tery. Rex the Armless and Legless Won¬ 
der; Hamiltons Freak Animal Show, H.r- 
bert’s P. nnv Arcade, Capt. Jackson’s War 
Show, merry-go-round. Ferris wheel por¬ 
table skooter, dangler, whip and klddl.‘ 
rides owned by William W’under. A cat¬ 
erpillar is M h. duled to join the organiza¬ 
tion next week. At nr.'sent 64 conces¬ 
sion* are being carried, among the more 
prcrrlnent concessloiinalres b.'ng Bobby 
Giibiif.ht William Tucker, Tom Fal'on, 
Joe Hass m. Kddle Cole, Phayre Brothers, 
Klmer Bailey. Mike Uravls. William Pedt. 
Hank Pru.ss. Hobby Hum-. Mike Good¬ 
win, Alonzo Murphy. P. te McKenna, Sam 
Mann. Ernie Norton. Charles Lorenzo, J. 
J. Daugherty, Dick Lenon. tillie Trout. 

The staff: Tom Hasson, general mana¬ 
ger ; William Wunder. business manager: 
William Jennings O’Brien, advance and 
promotions; Frank Leff, seer-tary; Errh 
Norton, lot superintimdent: ’’Whlfey" Al¬ 
ien, electrician; Jay Clark, trainmaster, 
and the writer, press representative. 
Frank Weir and Marie Thelln's fancy 
high diving constitute the free acta. 

The show will be In Jacksonville, Fla., 
Christmas week and the week previous, 
and will play 14 weeks of celebrations and 
fairs on the east con.-^t of Florida. 

BRENDAN MORTON O’BRIEN 
(Director of Publicity). 

Kemp’s Motordrome Docs Well in 
Porto Rico 

DECORATED GLASSWARE 
Special Items for Carnivals, 

Prices Per Dozen: 

30c, 75c, 85c, $1.00 and up. 

SEND ONE DOLLAR FOR A SA.MPLE ASSORTMENT. 

DUNBAR FLINT GLASS CORPORATION 
DUNBAR, WEST VIRGINIA. 

Stni for Catalogut. 

“Standard Bead Beats Them AH” 
SPECIAL PRICES FOR HOLIDAYS 

ThrM-StranU, Purl Class*.tS.OO per Ourn 
24.|n(h Indutruttibl* Pearl* . 2.M ptr Duen 
30-1 nth Indutruitiblr Purl* . 2 75 mtr Dtirn 
N-lMb ladeetruetibl* Purl. .3.75 
SKnt Clup*. Graduatfd Cb.kert. 15 In. 2 00 *w Durn 
Prarl Claide. Unlftra Chtkrr,. Asst. Celers, 15 In. 4 00 *-r Onen 

4naka Braaelet* .  j.OO p,, Drr,n 
Handsenii B»i»s .. .ll.SO te 4.00 per Oizen 
SPECIAL FOR TMI8 WEEK ONLY—30-lnih Mether.af. 

Pearl, Asst Calart ... I.OO Ourn 
!>% dtposlt. beUnre C. O. D. 

STANDARD BEAD CO., 104 S. 8th St, Philadelphia. Pa. 

MINI VENDERS or OPERATOR’S BELL— 
100 Mills or Jannlnga 5larhinrs. Operator’* Brill, 140.00. Mint Trndrrs. f45.00 uilly srorth |05 (lo. 
Quarter Bella. 110.00. Nlrkel Chreks, 110.00 prt M. Quarter Chr^bi, 115.00 per M. We rent, buy 
sell or ttrhaoft all klbds Plot Maihlnes. PUrontlmiliia the operating builntss. Machlnra thoroughly' oetr- 
baultd Insldt and ouL First rome first serred. 

ALMAN NOVELTY CO^._347-351 North Dewbom St., Chicago, III. 

_^S.'!n Juan. Pnrtn Rico. Nov. JS’.—Walter 
Kemp’* Motordrome with Goldberg Coney 
Hlaml Show.-, idaying here, ha* been hav¬ 
ing , xv •‘llent buslrice.^. There wa* a thrill 
not on the program the other day when 
the inotorciir drivrn hy Margie Kemp, 
whll,' ’’racing’’ with a motorcycle ridden 
by Enrl n. Piirtle on the ’drome wall, 
turned turtle. Fortunately, hfiwever, no 
one wa* Injured and Miss Kemp was 
again driving her car the next evening. 
It is claimed that the Kemp motordrome 
I* the tirpt to exhibit In Porto Rico using 
an automobile, and It le thrilling the na¬ 
tives. 

Anthracite Amusement Co. 

Nantlroke, Pa., Dec. 3—The Anthracite 
Anm-emcnt Company recently closet a 
very successful season af Athens. H.i. The 

n I'll, tu il at Siivri'. Ha . May 2, playing 
thru the coalflelda i>f Eii-tern P< nnsylva- 
nl:i. It will again take the road In 19215 
under the management of Fred 1. Thoma- 
•ind \il(,,it Hydlrk. and will carry five 
rill.., < wlili'h 111, y own), four ahows and 
atiout 2.', concessions. All ride* will he 
t'l'.i:rii| ;imi repainted, all of which Is 
according to nn executive of the comiwny. 

M. J. Lapp’s Shows 

I'lletiviMe. N Y.. Dec. 3.—M. J. I.«pp. Of 
ee siiiiwH bearing his n.ime, rsHieiitly • 

"le a (rip fr„„, |,|„ 1,0111,, here to the 
u 1 I.' *' ,,T""’lers of his urganir.ntlon at 

L'ver Jnetlon. Vt., where lie found 
all right. Raymond Young 

kM.Li”LaRalle have made over two 
all wagons Into 10-foot carrlom among 

other work. While there Mr. Lapp laid 
out wtirk for the two hoys that will keep 
them busy thruout Decemh* r. At the 
plant in Ellenvllle three men are busily 
engaged in budding three new panel wag¬ 
on fronts for shows. B> two. n the w liter 
quarters and the ofllce and working plant 
here, with ,a t- ip to .New York each week, 
the writer will be doing some ’’fa.-t flying’’ 
for the Lapp-. As in previous vears, the 
show will be Increased in size. There will 
he two tiO-foot flat wagon.- added, also 
eight w.agons rebuilt. 

John R. Reppert, brother-in-law of Mr. 
Lapp and who the past three seasons had 
the refreshment stands With the show and 
who was nominated this fall a.-" Supervisor 
of Ellenvill,'. was last Wednesday given a 
stag party in liis honor by Mr. L.ipp at 
the L-ipp residenc,' liere. witli .3.‘i men. a 
number of tlii'iii .--liowfolks, in attend nice, 
it was a greatly enjoyeil affair. Featurtd 
on the dinner menu was wild game, in- 
eluding deer -leak';. Some aets and a lo¬ 
cal Jazz orchestra entrrt.nined during fh,* 
evening, al.-o talks were m.nde by Mr. 
I.rfipp. .1 H. Kuhimnn and the writer, and 
.Mr. IJepert sjioke in high praise of his 
atllllatlon with the sliow. and greatly re¬ 
gretted having to leave It. 

C. L. KCllLMAN (for the Show). 

Anti How M.)ny Tickets? 
{Continued from jarpr 97) 

cases, remains wKli liim until the show 
has deuarted. Therefore the press 
’’ri'aC.era’’ and pletures find the w.asle 
busivd instead of the paper’s columns. 

If. any event it takes a great deal of 
diDlomacy on the part of the first press 

agent to handle the ticket situation in 
the proper manner. 

The difficulties of dodging the stipula¬ 
tion of the number of tickets have bem 
greatly increas. d by some of the cir¬ 
cuses which have taken all ticket.- from 
their advance agents an'< replaced them 
with signed orders. Newspaiier men ar-- 
accustomed to receiving the actual ticket.- 
and they accept the signed orders with 
some skepticism, which at that seems to 
be Justifiable. 

It simmers down to this. The news¬ 
papers expict and WANT free tickets to 
a circus. When they don’t get them, or 
when- they don’t get the number that 
they want, the circus as a whole has 
made an enemy And it will pay the 
circuses .a thousand times better lo give 
the newspapers tlie tickets tin y want in 
exchange for the ’’readers’’ and pictures 
than to jiay for this space in the papers 
at so mui li a column inch. 

.4 sph ndid example of this; In Mem¬ 
phis. 'Ti nn.. tills vc.ir n certain circus of 
fair size contracted The Cnmmereinl- 
Appfal, one of tiie best newspapers in 
the South, for f:*U worth of advertising. 
The second press agent came along and 
saw that plenty of free ’’readers’’ .and 
pictures appear! il. On show d;iy the final 
press agent <-alIi'd at the otiice and re¬ 
fused to allow the matiag«-m« nt of tin 
paper the numhrr of tiik<ts requested 
In justice to this last ag.-nt we will say 
that the number of tlck-t.- irivolvid wa- 
exorbitant. But here was tlie result. 
wh»r*k all following circuses will have to 
hear, for the refusal of these ticket-: 
The officlala of The Commercial-Appeal 

were naturally peeved and one of them 
casually glanced thru hack editions of 
the paper and was amaz* d to see the 
amount of publicity wlilch liad been given 
the circus. He.called attention to this 
fact and a special meeting was held, at 
wliich it was decided that in the future 
the circus advertising rate would be mtire 
tlian doubled (last year it was $2.75 per 
inch—now it Is $3.60) and tliat they 
would accept nothing less than a $200 
contract. All tills because of a few 
tickets. 

This particular case is not the excep¬ 
tion. There are many papers making 
identically the same provisions and, even 
tho on a smaller scale, this eventually 
will cost the circus owner much more 
than a few tickets. 

The remedy for this is to allow the 
contracting press agent more scope In tho 
stipulation of tickets and to have follow¬ 
ing him press agents wlio will work to¬ 
gether not only in tliis p.artioular branch, 
but in all other publicity work for the 
show. 

Stage Styles 
(Continued from page 72) 

in effect, being quite lacking in youthful¬ 
ness. 

Kita Cameron In The \ext Thing in 
Fashions, written for Women’s Wear, de¬ 
clares : 

"The period of .-tilted simplicity is at 
an end and freedom of fasliioii expre.-sion 
i.- revealeil in cape.-, flares, fullness in 
gathers and pleat.-, with more high coHar- 
ai.d more new .■-leeves for accent, wliile 
millinery is having a little revolution of 
its own and taking to high, draped anil 
b'ret crowns as well as wider brims. It 
will be .a s -ason when on.' must watch 
closely and act quickly—new ideas will be 
takt n up witli enthii'iasm and old ones 
will be swiftly alteri d to harmonize with 
the new." 

Raincoats 
Ladles Colored 811.hers. red. Kre«a 

and blue, with > eurduro* eolUr to 
mslih. W'l;h a strap on the enllir, patch 
piHketr. sizes from II to 41. In Dei. 
Lots, $31. Sample Coafi. $3. Chll- 
dri'n's t "sts in same style and eolors. 
sizes fr. m 8 to 11. In Dtt. Lets, $2(. 
Sand'le c .t, 72'(). llau to m.it' h In 
J. .key or Hilly H ly. 35c Eitii. Yello>» 
Oilskin Sli k.rs. with a eorduroy rnllar, 
with a strip and larire patch ™rte.s. 
In Dozen Lsts. $32. Simple Cnats. $3. 
Itny's HI ; k Kiililw r Coats, riileanlzed, 
sizes from d to 16. In Dozen Lets. 
$2«.50. Simple Coats. $2.tjj Men’s 

.mer C.mts. In Derm Let*. 133. 
Simple Coats. $3. We al«o hare Leath¬ 
erettes. Suhmartne Coats and Gray Art- 
proof Coats D'A deposit with order, 
balance C. O D. We ship same dtf 
we get your order. 

SHARKEY A RATNER. 
240 Divisitn St.. New V«rt City. 

Silver Horse Track 
16 sllrer-plateJ IT-rses. mounted on a 3fi» 

36 f.'Id-up Bo.ird. The newest and best it.imr 
of the d.iy Price cemplete, with CTC (V) 
Enamel Clelh Layout . 

23% deposit, balance C. O. D. 

BEANO OR CORN GAME 
35. Player Layout .$ 5.00 
70-Player Layout . 10.00 

CARNIVAL SUPPLIES AND NOVELTIES. 
Send today for our r. * Catalof No. IZ '. 

SLACK MFG. CO. 
128 \W. Lake St., CHICAGO 

CAKE DECORATORS, $10.50 per Gross 
v:.ich ootdt Ct nudine I H'lbh. rizi l Ilaa, 1 Metal 

Ti.be 4 C'ler T-ildit.. in r'lnlcl ypulne enselui-'. 1 
Ibiien I’V rl SI'.r ilue IL-k-lie!! em prl.f, 
SlO.aO par Cress, l I'H. I5e a Package, $7 20 a 
Gross. S nU'li Ib'r. r.itor. 35c. One-third with or¬ 
der. balan e C. 0. I). 

MODEL CAKE DECORATOR CO.. 

102 E. iOth StTML MinnaapAll*. MIm. 
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Barton Circus Had Good 
Week at Middletown, K. Y 

Newark, N. .1., l)«c ,•?.—Darli.ii 1 
Cin-iis la.-t wi‘<k iilayetl :iii fn 
al Miii.ll* t..wn, N. V., fur tlie Klk v 
iiiiMti- Its sc 'oiul H<'as<>n for tli.- hani 
t;aiii/.alioti tin rt-, Itusiius,-. w.i.s .■ j, 
at eai'h i>i-i foriiian.-t-, ;,inl <iii S.iti 
iiijtlit tin- Slate Armory ha>l iiii.|..it,i 
laTKi'.st eriiwd tliat was ever in tin I 
iiiK. aeiordim; to Manager lii 
Thatik.sKlvin^; l»ay tlie Klks nave a! 
circus attaches a ditmer, feeUmn j 
pie. 

’I'lie side show, under the manae. 
of Sam Wanner, did .in ex- el’ent l.ii.> 
and had 12 attractions, as foil..ws. 
tlua, armless wonder; Harry Mall. i 
clf man; Kdna Itlanehe. ‘Kravlt. i 

can Lenlon Circus, under canvas, pro- iv,,,uiati..n t'harlie; Conno. A'^rli m 
moled by Bob Morelock. was staned lu re ard ; Younpr ('.eorne. bap pun. her '■ 
last week, with fair weatiier and a n-md Marie, fat pirl; Dolly niid o t vi, 
attendance. Harris’ -Min.-'trels were the Maja, meiitali.st ; Towler, I. nl, ss a. i, 
main attraction, owinn to circus act dis- luiuir. ss, sword walker; “Mad.ini X' 
apiiointmcnts. The concession tent w.is dian Princess. 
well filled with concessions. The Leplon- The bln show pcrform.aiiee wa- t 
aircs were active and nave the show th. ir the direction of Ueorne Barton. \\h. 
full support. The surpri."e of the manaae- it over in real clrcu.s style. Tie- ju ^ 
ment was Judge Dan Brewer's Monkey consisting of 1'2 nuinliers, op.-n.-d wii 
Boys, ape-like children, recently acquired nerl.al revu,- with Irm.i, Mare.iiet 1 
by Judge Dan Brewer, of Cl.Trksd ile, and Mildred and Mile. Vortex. Tin n 1 
shown with this I.egion circus for thd »1< r; Clown B.and, with 10 clowns; t 
first time. Thl.s attraction opened with- inmy drill, lad.v principal riding . 
out banners on Tuesday night and topped Miss Crandall, Four Dellomas. Bai 
the main show, repeated the performance Football Ponies, Frances Whit.-, 
on Wedne.'day and dashed out with two dogs; Laihaux and Louise, wire 
beautiful banners by Driver Brothers Frl- Three Georges. Apollo Trio, statu, 
day night. The aiito given away Satur- bronze; riding dogs and monkeys; B 
day night received big play, and the uwa.v Uuekley.s; It. lius Du.>. loop-tle 
Leglonaires are loud in their praise of perch act; Avon. Womb r D.>g; Mu 
Promoter Morelock. This data was given Barton, with her st.atue horse; ^!1I.. 
The Billboard bv CLARICK McCAHTY. ter. Iron jaw; Silvers and IMna, ring 
Acting for the Show. George Kven tt. producing clown. 

^ <W.ll 41 W f'l * 11 I >1 n *Ka 

(Conummicatlom to 25-27 Optra Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

Clcarys To Join Indoor Circus American Legion Circus 

. At Clarksdale, Miss. 
A letter to The Billboard from Thos. 

Cleary. Shenandoah. Pa., states that the 
four Mu'ical Clearys closed the summer 
Season to .a fair business and that ttiey 
are now at home, where they will remain 
until the holidays, when they will join 
an indoor circus. Cleary recently had 
the pleasure of meeting Harry Foster, 
whom he had not seen in many years. 
Tom and Harry played together on Tom 
Water’.s Mayor of Laughland Company. 
He also met Gus Lukens at Reading, Pa., 
and talked over old times when they 
worked together on the same bill at the 
old B'jou Theater. Philadelphia. Lukens 
.said he had crossed tlie “i>ond” seven 
times with his big act and was now tak¬ 
ing things easy. Mart Maley “blew” into 
Shenandoah recenly. 

Amity Charity Circus 
Opens at Detroit, Mich. 

Detroit, Dec. 1.—Sixty-five people, pre¬ 
senting 21 acts, are participating in the 
Charity Circus given under tlie auspices 
of Amity Lodge, I. O. O. F., in the 
Armory, which opened Monday night. 
The show will continue every evening 
this week, with a special matinee Satur¬ 
day afternoon. Tlie circus is under the 
direction of yi. N. Shafer. 

Four feature acts on the program are; 
The Seven Armstrongs, acrobats; the 
Five Flying Fishers, aerialists ; the Four 
Hass Troupe of Aerialists and the Four 
Valentinos, billed as "sensational casters 
of human beings”, and clowns, a mili¬ 
tary band and other features that go to 
make a circus successful. 

A Young Ladies’ Popularity Contest 
is also being sponsored in connection 
with the cirrus. 

Amity Lodge Band, under the auspices 
of D. F. Ryan, is furnishing the music. 

St. Joseph Corn Show 

St. Joseph, Mo., Dec 4.—Plans are be¬ 
ing completed for the Buchanan County 
(?orn Show, which will be held in the 
Court House December 17 to 19. 

Indoor Circus Planned by 
Azotos Shrine at Ft. Worth 

St. Louis, Dec. 5.—Jack Stanley, one 
of the ablest celebration producers of the 
day, is busy on another mammoth indoor 
event. This time he is giving Fort 
Worth, Tex., an Indoor Circus, under the 
auspices of the Azotos Shrine Te nple of 
fiat city. Dec inter 14-23, for the bem fit 
of the Imperial Council Convention, e.b'ch 
will be held in Fort Worth next year at 
the Chamber of Commerce auditorium. 
According to advice from Stanley, head 
of the Jack S aiiiey Producing Company, 
the advance ti. ket sale is big. Circus 
acts are heiu^ arranged. Kvery Shriner 
in Fort Worth is putting his shoulder to 
the wheel to make this benefit drive a 
bang-up succt'S. 

In connection with the circus acts, ex¬ 
hibits, booths, tc., a beauty contest is to 
be held, the winner to be crowned "Miss 
Fort Worth”. .A.utorTnbiles and other 
valuable prizes lave been o.Tered t» the 
members selling the mo.st tickets for the 
affair and to the various ladies who will 
compete for the "Miss Fort Worth” honor. 

TWO DAINTY AND CLEVER ARTISTES 

Museum Attractions for Banquet 

Prof. Frank Graf wrote fr»>m X'w V-ir’-t 
that the Harlem Museum. I' t K. F.’'.i!i 
street, that city, would fiirni-h a f> w 
attractions for a hanqin t to lie held at 
the Waldorf-.\.storia Hotel r', ,-.mh- ■ 7, 
the performers to take p.irt being I’ref. 
Graf, tattoo man: M.irie. fire-* .iter; 
H.ink, the giant; Mi“s i:riffin. .albino; 
Baby Doll, fat lady, and Al H. Shriner, 
lecturer on freaks and illu ions, dri.<s>d 
as an old-time side shownt.an. 

Mid-Winter Poultry Show 

I.g\wrenceburg, Tenn., Dec .'1.—The 
Mld-Wlntep Poultry Show oi>enfd here 
yesterday under the au.splees of the Law¬ 
rence County Poultry Associat!-'n in the 
agricultur.al building at the fairgrounds. 
A program will be given each nlclit. clos¬ 
ing Friday night with an old-fa-hionod 
fiddlers’ contest. 

Tiffin Indoor Circus Success 

S. C. Schafer, promoter of the Indoor 
Circus al Tiffin, O.. week of November 
23 to 28, writes The Billboard that the 
show was a big success. People, he says, 
were fumed away every night but the 
opening night. Adtnis.'^ion was 25 cents. 
The program consisted of eight acts: 
Bounding Johnson, wire arti.ste; Billy 
Set on. water .ai-t; Loretta Sisters, iron 
jaw; The Gretii Mead, magician; Tom 
Seldon, Juggler; Viola, loop-the-loop; 
Vera Sprjggs and Company, butterfly and 
swinging ladder; Rajah,'Oriental cabinet 
illusions. The cone, ssions, which were 
let to the Frankie Hamilton Company, 
did only fair business. 

hIrlixss 

Cleveland Industrial Show 

Myrtle Compton and Nellie Jordan (Mrt. Jamei Dutton), featuree with the 
Jame* Dutton All-Star Society Circus, playing week stands under auspices. 

Cleveland, O.. Dec. 5.—The We.st Side 
Industrial Exposition was officially 
opened Monday night at the Winter 
Garden by Mayor John D. Marshall, w'ho 
complimented the Weyt Side liusiness men 
on their progressive spirit. Fifty- 
one stores and manufacturing conc<-rns 
are exhibiting their products, while local 
musicians and entertainers are appearing. 
Features of the exg.isition are men’s and 
women’s style shows, a baby contest and 
a young ladles’ popularity contest. 

Arena Carnival ‘Circus Revue’' Busy 

Minneapolis, Dec. 4—As a preliminary 
to the Winter Sports »Veek to l>.- lield 
licre starting January 18. a threti-day car¬ 
nival will be staged at the Arena Decem¬ 
ber 10. 11 and 12. A feature to the car¬ 
nival will be a Colorful Style Sliow <aeli 
evening of winter sports costumes *‘Xhib- 
Ited by models on sk.'ites. Tlie sports 
program will consist of hockey g.ames. 
specialty skating. Including fancy, acro¬ 
batic and sp<-ed-skaling featur. s. 

Light Infantry Blues Bazaar 

Richmond, Va., Dec. 3—Preparations 
have been completed for the Bazaar and 
Indoor Girctis which opens at the Blues’ 
Armory Saturday and <ontinu< s until D- - 
eemiicr 12. The show' Is in ing riv. n hv 
the RU hmnnd Light infantry BIu. s, .as- 
sist<‘d by viirioiis civic cltiiis of tlie city, 
each At whti'h will h*' assign**! a night. 
In connect inn with the main circus tluro 
will he side shows. 

A letter to The Billboard from Erma 
Barlow's Cirrus Revue states that the 
show has had a very successful indoor- 
circus route since closing its outdoor work 
of the suiiimer season. The show played 
for the American L<glon at Litgrange, 
Ind., in its home county, and fille<l a 
number of indoor dates in Michigan. 
Further advice was that it is now booked 
for a number of indoor dates in New 
York State, including Jamestown, Pough¬ 
keepsie and Newburg. 

Trade Day Celebration 

Eunice, La.. Dec. 2.—The Eunice Trade 
Carnival, sponsored by the Chamber of 
Commerce, held here last Friday hrpught 
over 10,000 visitors to the city. 'The 
program included speaking, a parade by 
school children and civic organizations, 
fire-department drill and public concerts 
by a number of bands, also a grand ball. 

Virginia State Poultry Show 

The Lmp with two lives—2 IJinps in 

on*—cat! down your lamp bills 

S*nd for Pric* List. 

MAURICE LEVY, 

I.yccnm Bldg. - Pittsburgh Pa. 

Eagles’ Indoor Circus at Newark 

SOMEITIIING IVEW' 

CIIICKF.N GAME 

Moslem Temple Indoor Circus 

1435 B’WAY 
NEW YORK 
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Druids’ Fair Now On Bernard Makes a Suggestion 

THE CONLEYS • 'hiirL'- Bernard, veteran showman of 
H • v.uii.at), submit.s tlie lollowin*? 
1 -rt.iininf; ti> Southern lours of show.*-: 

• eor la lius had its share of circuses 
O’l: int; (.) :nbi r and November. As usual 
111 .vtur- wii.-ii .arly summer rep..rts ore 
II...lie i.f j.i’.ism'Ctive Kootl crops and 
prosperous coiidiiioiKS, all the sma 1 and 
iiiediaiu-sizeii cir.usea and a score or 
iiioi-e carnivals arrange their routes for 
an inva.-ion of the Caiolinas, Georgia and 
the Gulf .'^t.it. s, with Florida as a hop <1- 
for ‘gold mine’ in which to finish a ’h ng 
seasoir .South’. CJ-.vners. managers and 
general agents scheme, connive anel ru-h 
tliiu ai.d avv.y fr. m g. rid territore, st iv- 
ing to be tlie first : how in the ‘high 
Spots’ of tobacco, cotton and money-ci-.p 
Sections of til*' .Stoll 11. No thou .'lit in 
giN*n to tlie finan. i.il benefits and af’er 
effects wlnc.'i w uM foILov from ct" ouiLi- 
ti'.ns a.'.il .1 mut lal understanding in 
routing hf all circu.-.' s ai.d curnival.s that 
contemplate Si. it .ein tours, so liiat con- 
1 iiimg d .t's, oppos . on f'ght.«, two. threa 
or 1'.'re shows in towns that are cap.ible 
of giving good busiie ss to but one show 
in a s..ason. and the resultant legislati'>n 
;.'If' propt giiiiila ag. iiist shows that fol¬ 
lows. could be avoided. 

’The folly of inconsistently routing 
two or more circuses into such' towns a.s 
Publln. Mi'len, t-'Latesboro. ^lonltrie. 
Brunswick and others of similar size In 
Georgia, or any of tlie S‘>uthern States, 
in competition with a fair and one or 
more carnivals, nil within a period of 3U 
to liO d.iv'. is again de.nion-^tr.ited by an¬ 
nouncement of lic< nses b'Ing increased in 
Moultrie and sever.al oth* r Georgia towns, 
whereby circuses, carnivals and trave In: 
tent stiows will in the future be charged 
from 100 to 50o per cent in. re.ise over the 
piesent year’s license. Officials in these 
towns state that the.v hoj>e their action 
will serve to reduce the numL. r of such 
amusement ent<rprlscs coming to their 
towns In the future. It is a deplorable 
fact that cireus owners and general 
agents, with their acknowledged superior 
qualifications as shr>'\vd and far-seeing 
business men, cannot see one vitally 
important e sential to Increa.s* d bnsines.-i, 
with r< due* il expens* 9. which is now an 
aeknowledg* d doir.inating feature of mer¬ 
chandising. mamifa*Turing, farm market¬ 
ing and practically ev* ry line of busine.ss, 
and tliat very important essential Is an 
organization thru w’hich the members are 
brought into clo.se and friendly relations, 
their busine.ss matters discussed and th'-ir 
plans for full co-operation completeth Tlie 
writer believes that a centrally located 
clearing house where owners and ag* nt.s 
of circuses could and would meet, dhscuss 
and p* rfect their plans, route their shows 
and transact their bu.siness pertaining to 
railroad contracts, printing, advertising, 
s:i'a!ies of employees, laws of the various 
States and the many complications that 
constantly confront circus men. consider 
all these things jointly and then let har¬ 
mony and full co-oporatlon enter every 
det.ail of th* ir business, would be an 

tes from Innovation worth thousands of dollars 
ly injured annually to every circus owner and would 
is in the improve conditions which are now a 
Amarillo, menace to tlie business.” 

New Orleans, D* c. 3.—Tiie annual nir 
day Fair of the Mystic Kreve <*f l>rul 
will open Saturday in tlie aiKlHo'-lam 
the home of the or<l* r. It N the liiteriti 
of the promoters to produce a i.epU 
country fair with sid<* shows, ”wli 
way ’ and special attractions. 

Prof. Candler at Ashland. O. 

Liidlncton. MKh., Pec. 3. — Prepara¬ 
tions are n.aring completion for the 
Knight.s of ryihia.s H-.cu ty Ciri-us. which 
will be h' Id h* re f< ;■ a week starting 
1> i.ir.ber ii. The program will fe'ifure 
v.iisius clreiis and side-show acts. 
Claude P.anf is manager. 

presenting iheir Novelty Revue in Vaudeville. "Versatile Bits ol 

Indoor Citcasfs and Fairs, presenting three bigb-class acts—Tighi 

Lady Butterfly Iron Jaw and Original Upside-Down Novelty. 

Foot Revolve, displaying an array of gorgeous wardrobe. No' 

Shows for January and February as per route: Braddoek. Pa. 

Dec. 10-11-12: Portsmouth, Ohio, Laws Hollywood Theatre, 

Mansfield. Ohio. Opera House. Dec. 17-18-19: Richmond. Ind. 

Dec. 20-21*22-23, or permanent address. 3040 Paxton Aft., 

Outdoor Celebrations 

Ft. Mvers Firemen’s Carnival 

.'.Tv-IS, Fl.i.. I»*c. r>.—Plans are 
c.'mi’htrd fur tl..- Firemtti's Ct c- 

in and C.iiniv.il to be In Id bore De- 
r 11 tc r*. .\ numbt-r of free acts 

. ’'d*. I.a-" b*«n bt)"kt d. and there 
; .1 be l id. .t. .'■hows and concessions. 

Firemen’s Festival to Wade 

150-156 East 125th Street, 
NEW YORK 

PHILADELPHIA 
FRFD K ULLRICH 

AVANTPn LIVIXO CTTtlOSITIES ANT> OTHER ATTBACTION'S lulUble tnr eihlhltlon In hleh- 
Cfjuo UALL. .'• hinc too b'.T or salary too hleh. FOR SALE—THE FOb- 

I/IWTNO CURIOS- Mounted TUcr. tVI; M.minted Turle. very laree, fSO; Mouned Two-Headed Calf. 
SIO: M'lir.ted n >ar He-.d Sin; M iiiied Steer II Tr.s (P li.t. 1). Pair. 11"; yK;inted While 0-a|. S.j; M , ’ .I 
Fut (T«o). Ej h. 115: Mun mined Slvmese Tains. |2"0; A-.'lent Jspsne'e Armor (Cnroplete Set). S'J'*; Pre¬ 
served Sea Porr'iplne. 15: .VnM*nl Eur pean Arrarr (Tivo .Sets), per Set $20; Mounted IS-ft. Boa Ctonstrliler, 
5'd: Mounted Alllntor. $20; M-ose anil EUi Antlers. Pilr, $10 to $;5: Cue of Rare Handcuffs. $.50; shark « 

----- - lllotine, $■■•': Skelel, n of Caircl. $130: M .imled Wildcttt (P.ln. Each. $13; M iint.d 
Pelican. Gannet. Grcire. Nish* Heron. Loon, Ete., F.aih. $10; Tiur Models of United 

dps, the four $200. Remit one-third cash and «e will ship at once, balance C. O. U. 

At the Theaters 

- T.-'l* lphia. Dec. 4.—TV p Knetc IThtit J 
/ IViii.fid at the Broad, The .UflAftr 

I' l at the Adelphl ntui M if Oirl _ 
rh*'i*tnut Street G. H. w.-re the 

-viT' -here t-hows this we, k. All were \ 
!y r* ■•■ived. fetched exc* 11* nt c«'mment n 
' !■ .-al dailies and had gr><->d houses. 

. tlie lavl week fnr th«* M.irx Pres. T 
I.' r...'oi7iiuf3 at the F-'rrtst. They a 

:■ fellow, d by Tip-Tot a n* xt w- ek. n.... 
hit remain are; Kos*-If art.* at i* y Company photoplays. Be 

.-I' .i** rt : OoriHrj, Lyric; The Xfiotp- pi.ices of amusement. Includl 
rrlck; Aloma, Wa'niit Strei t. mis dance halls. Is very good 

'. ■ Use of thei'e plays had fine at- cafes and roadhouses In and < 
' . • all week. The entire loi-al theatrical 1 

H.r. nu'it prc.>-perou8 condition. 
Here and There ^ Christmas and a 

r Price O'orv comes to the AdelphI Year to everybody, 
ii" r 21. It Is the Boston company 

th .t Will api>ear here. 
7 ' .rine Is the name of this year’s 

’ ri vvhli h th*'~l’nlver>ity of Slichl- 
• • rcrra.luates will bring h* re f-'r .'t 

1 ' ■ I nee at the Academy of Music 
"• ■ *1 ly. lu-ceinber 30. 

'i’h* I’’ Il:ii1* li>hla Civic Op<'ra Company 
m ■ M* tr*.i«->ilfan Opera Hou-.e Thiir.'*- 

• ' t g.ive a line pr*‘sentall"U of 
* f ' ' .Ml almost cap.icity atii iidance. 

O 'll' S';:’*i'iv* Tb'-ater vv.ts T'>m 
.'!• .ill 11 111 f.ui L. drawing big 
1 all VM'. k. The adiled attr.iCtUins 

• I-u Til* MuMI. '.'i.i In a gr;i.'* fill and 
' I'ill I’liiu * . Thfo. 55i*panopf ati*l J 

1’ iG'.l. t Ilu. and The Jtudlo Franks, 
f ' I • r-..^ •;! v.ry pl.;islng. Th*- crch.'strn, 
1 ' • r Sail • V l.<*vven*''* ill’s c<*tidiict>'r'dilti. 
f a m -l■•I■fuI Int. rpr* tat 1111 of the 
o\*r''ir*', /‘i* ■; ,r Panic, by Supi>«*. 

•\f' ' an * Ight vve.-ks’ run cf fine Iv.sl- 
f- Til* Phiiiif'ini Ilf the Opera il<>-*-.s 
'■ ■’ ly h'-re this w*- k, and will b.* f.>l- 
1 'I n. -1 w**. k l>y The Merrif lUf.f'nr. 
O' i ;|i ,1 th** last vvi ik for Harobl 
I 'v in 7 1* / rc’ih man .at Sfant .in, 
f I' '. 1 hv F.ilrbatik.s In Pan Q. 

*■' r:i Kiiiil*:ill 
\l ' h'>UM- this vv*■' k, anil Kdn.a 
" ' ll 'pp. r li*'ad* d th** jirngram at 
' ' - itTe. Iiiih h*>u.iis hail strong sur- 
r 'IimI ii't turns. 

KANSAS CITY 
IRENE SHELLEY 

Kan.sas City. Mo.. Dec. 3.-The fir-t of ^ He will be nere tor Uie wm- 

he Sh'iwmen s where he played a vaudwille d.it'.', 
etc., and the doing a single. 

-I of Amer L.i M. Turner, armless wonder, arrived the 
f deserted tern- niiiidle of November to be here for the 
of the club, M". jw-inter. as this Is his home town. Mr. 

Brandt, presl- Turner was In the pit show on Mill r 
Company- S.'iin Bro.-i.’ 101 Ranch Show la.i^t summer and 
’airyhind Park ; may go out with it again m xt scu.-i -n. 
t of the nuii.i- I- Steinberg, owner and manager of 
ry. se- rrta-y of Joyland Expi'Siiii*n Shows, vv.is her.* 
niirierous other Xovember 25 and called at this office. He 
ownu n s colony ^vas on his way t*) ChicTigo and New 

York from Ryan. Ok., winter qu;irters of 
leveral members bis .show. .Air. Steinb* rg informe'l tiuit 
rali.ig Ills New ho would open his 11126 .season in March 

.. ... ... ... this week. 'Two at Ryan. 
to be H.irrlnctou maehinos were shipped Harry Lewison, with Mille’b Bro-’ 101 

from here to t'hiiago to be on exhibition R;ineh Show the past s* asoii, arrived the 
... . ... . ,,, during the park tm n’s and fair secre- i^gt of November from N. vv York and 
loung fop]>ed the_^ bill taries’ meetings there. will be in Kansas City until aftvr Cbrist- 

Jehn Francis, of the John Francis m:is. as he has a store here for holiday 
Shows, and Dave La* hman, geneni! man- good.s and novelties. 
:!g* r of the Lachm.in-C;irson Shows, spent Sinon D. J. t'ollins, youthful artiste of 
a few d:iys in Kans.is City la l week and I.eavonworth. Kan. wa.s in the citj- last 

I M-K . r and r-nnipany in T’p a Tree Uft for Chicago Sunday night. week to attend the Kan.sas (State) Band 
tl* d th*' I-'iiy tills vv I l k. I Uhl r daisy (Bill) Oliver. sp*‘cial agent for Association eonveiition. and will be here 
'■ r*'L b.tr'* .Hid Irwin, Five .\in rl- the Georgia .Min.strels under the manage- until Christmas, as he is clowning in 
'•••■s. Mammv .Ilnii" and J. vvell’.s „„.„t Mickev Coughlin, was in K. ('. local stores. 
nils. 1.,^* h*iun'.s at this theater al- November 22 and reported good business Clifford Adams of the J. 

^•■lllg done by bl.s troupe. 'The sbovv l. Landi's Shows were in the city Novem- 
antiual .Xetors’ T'unil rt*neflt w'as rtafted for the Pacific Coast last week per 25 on their way to Oniaha for 

I III*' l■^.I■|■*■sf Theaior Fridav after- for a few weeks’ stay. Thanksgiving at home, 
w iih a Mar bill m.ide up from lo. al Mr .-itid Mrs. R. D. Kingsbury of Grand Mr. and Mr.s. C. H. Werrv drove from 

'■■ns 'llie ri'i * Ijits vv. r*- very large. Island. Neb. came to K. C. thl.s w-ek to Goldsboro. N C.. and arriv. d'h re Novem- 
l•* "tnond :iii.l H, r I’lay. rs gave visit their daughter Carol, who is .Ann 25. Tbiy plan to join a t ib. show In 

r tin*, pr.'-.-nt iilon of tin* piny, 11, r w ith the Duncan Sl.st.-rs In Topf^u ond thi.s territory. Th. y closed with the La- 
'■» fhiid. ;it the D* sinonil Theater Fva. at present nt the Shubert Theater. Salle Musical Comedy Company in Golds- 

I f 7''I '''* -artlst-s William Fox. motion tdeture magnate, boro. 
I S of a.ltHnrs In tlm Kensington on route to the IVicflc Coast. ■t.*pi»'l - 

In K C November rs to visit his 
1*1 I " Of min- fr1«*n V Wynn, who showed at th«‘ Moultrie, Oa*. Deo. 4—On requtst made 

V •V**^/''**^*^t*^**i"' a hilarinns satire Shubert Th**ater last week Mr. Fox ac- by a larne number of Moultrie business 
»» i»i '**'*'1 iMitler Ht n* \ This flne companied Mr. Wynn in his private oar h4>iis(*s oity oounoii has rai I'd the license 
‘s^Tion of minstrels jflves remark- on t^e run from here to St. I,*ouls and charged tent shows and carnival com* 
i*ne sonff onsemblea and solos. The from there was to resume his trip west. panics from $10 to $50 a day. 

Automatic 5c Mint Vending Machine 
ind 300 pjckjgrs of Asst. Wintergrern. 

Pcpptrmint and Cinnamon to advrrtisr 

out Mints. neat preposition for Store 

Dealers’ Counter. 

Price, $8.SO 
These are absolutely a five-tent standard 

package of quality mints. In re-ordeta, 

prices as follows: 

100 Packages, SI.SO 
1.000 •’ S12.00 

F. O B. ClfVeland. Ohio. 
25% deposit required on all orders. 

DEALERS SUPPLY 
11921 Cromwell Avc.. CLEVELAND. OHIO 

ri 1 
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!!BUY FROM BERK BROS!! 
Prompt Service—Quality—Right Prices Guaranteed 

By GASOLINE BILL BAKER 
(Communications to Z5-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.) NEW RRICES 

ALL PEN PRICES INCLUDE EITHER XMAS OR REGULAR BOXES 
Here’s Merry Christmas to you—even if Has Dr. Frank Latham so far fulfilled 

a little early! his decision of a few months apo to for- 
- sake the med. business? Whataay, 

The next couple of weeks will be busy Frank? The boys would 1 ke to hear from 
ones for specialty workers. you, even for old-tinies sake. 

There are a number of demonstrators Of all anxious queries 
of elastic athletic poods. llowcum we Of "tongue or pen” 
don't ever hear from them? The ‘‘earnestest’’ is, 
- "you’ll pay me when?” 

Here's to success of every pitchman and 
demonstrator during the pre-Christmas 
rush! 

NEW SPECIAL PRICE!!! RED JUMBO PEN, $54.00 GR, 
$5 00 Gross Deposit Must Bt Wiib Ordrr. 

Red Leader Lavrr Filler Pen.. 
Red Leader Style Pen. 
Red Fcrall Lever. Lar(e Sire Pen., 
Black Ferall Lever, Larfe Size Pen 

Black Manoe Twist Filler Pen. 
Red Manes Twist Filler Pen.. 
Red Manes Ladles' Twist Filler Pen. 
Black Leader Lever Filler Pen..... 

$20.00 Cress 
. tS.OO Cress 
. 28.00 Cress 
• 23.00 Cress 

They do the Charleston 

LIE co:;test 

"We don’t need the show to get them 
In. they all come to buy medicine I”— 

We will not ask .store workers to tip off dr. BOB McLAIN. 
their locations. Hut after the rush is 
over would like to hear how “it was’ 
from each of them. 

Swiss 
Humpty 
Dumpty 
Dancers 

Will tumble and roll forever. 
NothiuK to get out of order. 
A wonderful ten-eent seller. 

► Per Gross 

5.00 
’ \ li'\ Sample Dosen 

"fSCentt 

Let’s have lists of the pitch folks in 
Florida this winter, from the various 
places where they get "bunched”—report 
has it that there are oodles of ’em in that 
section. 

Among the boys recently working at 
Toledo. O.—Kid Nelson, with fountain 
perns; Blae kie Laltue, fountain pi ns, 
pearls and toys; Sam Shropack, jewelry; 
"Larry,” ties, and some others. 

HURST 

TOPS 
a /HJj., iller 

They do the Charleston" 

$12.00 Gross 

A thought of a real old-timer who at 
this writing Is still hale and hi arty: Dr. 
Harry C. Chapman, the foot .spc lalist, 
Cnlumhus, O.. will be 79 years "young” 
Christmas morning! CAN MAKE MONEY 

WITH THIS WINNER 

O. K. KNIFE 
SHARPENER 

Fred X. Williams is preparing to again 
make ”chick-a-chick” and "bow-wow" 
sliows in large cities for the winter sea¬ 
son, aft per his custom. T.ast heard from 
him he was in South Carolina, but said 
he was "headed for the North with a 
capital ‘N’!” 

$5.00 depoill re 
quirt'll. 

POCKET KNIFE 
SHARPENER 

Received a “purty” pictorial card on 
an interesting scene near El Paso. Tex., 
from Janies E. Miller, and altho it seems 
that Jame.s wafi a little ".shaky” in the 
fingers when he wrote on the correspond¬ 
ence side (he is usually a good scribe)— 
well It looks like this: “George Sperry, 
of fountain pen fame, just joined me.” 

E. W. Converse "shooted” that he Is 
back in the selling game after a .■•■umnii r 
in another line of road work, and has 
l.itely been making house-to-house sales. 
He had met Chief Greyhorfv with herbs 

CuarinKfil 
Wutkert. 

Sample, lOe. OrXRANTKIUI WOHKERS! TOU- 
TOISK SlIKLa.! FIRST UIAI.ITY! 
.Iu»t rervlvi^I. F.\MOL'.S I'O.MItlN.A- 
TIOV TOOTH I’K K. FAR SI'UO.V 
AM) MAMCLRK K.MFb. Faal teUcr. 
Sample. lUc. Grass. 

(One-Half Regular Size.) 

Thla Sharpener it a ture eure tor dull knlvet. 
Just the thing for Canrasserg, I’ttehmen and Drm- 
onstratnrt. Single Gross, $4.15; 5-Gross Lota, 
$3.90 Gross. Prices F. O. B. New York. Weight 
7 lbs. per gross. Sample lOr. postpaid. 

Send for free price list of other good sellers. 
Deposit required on all C. O. U. orders. 

CHARLES UFERT, 

H'rilefor Canadian Prices on These Items to Berit Bros., Ltd., 220 Bay S(., Toronto, Can 

BROS.9 543 Broadway, New York 

inofe Pt'RE FIBRE PILK KMT TIE.P. aiv ^ 
(4 Dozen Holly Boxes FREE with cath Gross.) ^ ^ 

Bame Patterns as above with some Merrerized 
(4 Dozen Holly Boxis FBEE with each Gross.) • 

$22.00 per Grets. 

In the above Ties, with 2 Dozen FREE 
Holly Uoxet to the Gross, $15.00 per Gross. SECONDS 

SNAPPY KNIT BOW 
CHAS. J. MacNALLY, 110 Nassau Street, New York City 

PAPERMEN! 
“Your Old Pal, Al,” wishei you and yourp • 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND A 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
Always pleased to hear from "slrppers" working 

in ALL SOfTHERN STATES and WEST OF 
THE MISSISSIPPI RTVEK 

F. AL PEARCE 
604-S Kansas City Lift Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. 

Something new—a quick seller. 

FIBRE SILK SOX {25 
We ran turply you irlth (hr brit erllinf ITrrb Parfcacr 
on the market, formula attached. Heal medlrmal nual* 

barkril hjr ^ a hank draft guarantee NM'X* 
HKRHS A- IRttV TONTU at tperlal prirea. Kr^e 
rouponf. Liniment, Nene Tnnic Tableta. Hahra. Ctirn 
C\jre and himp. all under yv'ii o«n label, if >ju «llh 
it. Service the Best. Atk Our Cuatemera. 

BECKER CHEMICAL CO., 
235 Main 8t. (Established 1890). Cincinnati, 0. 

The kind that look like PURE THREAD .SILK. 
WE SELL THE BIG OPERATORS. BUY FROM HEADQUARTERS. 

Prompt ahipmenta. $5.00 depoilt required cn each gross. (No cheeks accepted,) 

LOUIS MOORE KNITTING MILLS 
121 E. Fifth Street, - - - Cincinnati, Ohio 

IMPROVED HANDLE AND A NEW PERFECT 
POINT. 

d'/jt Each. In Grass Lets. Sample. lOe. 
$I.nn deposit, halauee C. O O. 

STAR ART NEEDLE CO.. 
IMS W. 8th St.. Wllmingtan, Oal 

Big Jumbo Reds, the Kind That Get the Money, 
CHEAPER KIND IF YOU WANT THEM. $54.00 GROSS. $60.00 GPOSS 

Big Jumbo Krd and Black Pen. with Red Propel and Repel PenclL In act. Put up Special for Christmas 
^_in fancy box. aa il- 

lusuated. 

.Tumbo Red. fitted 
X. with a Heilld Gold 

Pen Point. $9.00 

Try my Service for 
^ _ __ 1 IBIbx Christmas. All or- 

ders shipped same 
Order nirw. 

$.5.00 deposit, bal- 
amo C. 
fruin $13.00 Groat. 
Gut my New Price 
List. 

We are now offering one of the most ettrartlve fnar- 
C'Aor pa'kagea on the market. Complete Unr. Did It 
ever oreur to you that wliun unrks pop out In shlpidng. 
dlsi-nlorlng a number of packages, a great deal of In- 
rnnvrnlence is caused by the annoyamef This has 
never happened to our product. 

There la a reason—KNOW HOW 
Let ua quote you on your teann’a needs. Our 

prhes on Tonics and Liniments iioslllvely low. 
OI K MOTTO IH: Quality, Quantity and ■ Fair 

Deal to All 

CEL-TON-SA LABORATORIES 
Celtonsa Building. CINCINNATI, 0. 

DEMONSTRATORS, AGENTS. 
DEALERS, DISTRIBUTORS 

To sell SUPREME NO CCMFNT. ALL 
WHITE RUBBER. SELF-VULCANIZ- 
INO TUBE AND TIRE PATCH. lUg 
pruflti. Ftsy seller. Write («r pirtini- 
tars, territory ami new low price list of 
tviiprcine prtNho t« 

SUPREME PATCH MFQ. CO. 
I3i Winder litraet. Detroit MIsb. 

Nu^^et Jewelry 
laioke Ilka gold and watrt Itka 
gold. Nugget Chtroe. imr doean. 
$3.00; Pine, dmen, $3 00; Unka. 
pair, SOe: Watch t'htlne. aloglae. 
eech. ti.M; dcwiblee. etoii. 08.00 

MWMH Coagsoaltlon Gold Duet CoDtale- 
era, Ne<klacae, Uracelata, ete. 

I Sample l.'benn. Pin. Link end 
Container (or $1 T5. Lttael of 
Callfomlt Smivanlr Colne quoted 

UBSH la elrcultr. Send for elroultr 

R. WHITE A, SON, MFRS. 
3ax 424. RED BLUFF. CALIF. 

Big Prolit$! 
KELLEY, THE SPECIALTY KING - 407 Broadway - NEW YORK 

Own your o«rn butl^ 
DPii, i t • m p I a f Kff 
r h • e k t. Fohi. Ntm* 
Flitft. BimpU. with 
nam« and aJJraii, 
raott. 

HART MFG. CO 
307 Dagraw Straat. 

Braaklyn, New Vark. 

IN SEASON NOW ^ 

Combination Boxes of Toilet Goods ^ 
Christmas season Just around the lorncr-m.my urly •'hirds” are getting the jack now. De- 
Vore Boxei not only have the tl.i-h. but they have quality. You make friends on every sale 
and they help you make more sales. 

THE DEVORE MANUFACTURING CO. » 
MANUFACTL'R!“0 CHEMISTS. a^ 

Naghten Street, Near Fourth, - - Columbus, Ohio »>■ 

Amber Unbreakable Combs 

.Mrn waiili-d to InlriHiiire our new patented proreav 
Ih.il rc. barges hallcilca In ti n luliiulcs. Kuluilie 
terilloiy. 

B. D. KELBUR. INC.. 
21 East Mth 81.. New Yark City. 

LARGE DRESSING. $20.00 PER GROSS. 
We make 'em. Write lor t'atalogur. 

BARNES THE COMB MAN 
24 Caltndar Stract PROVIDENCE. R. 
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RI» iii''nfjr pr''r<‘!lll"n to U»a wlrei. No 
'jiupftitli.n ). :y w :iun buys. 

at ui.« f'r (all ln(i/rir..>tluti. 
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MEDICINE SHOWMEN 
(Cut Out This Advarlltcmeiit and File It A«ay in Yiur Packet tr Haute BOdk 

far Future Rafareaca.) 

Inn't It a fart that there romea a time when we mould like to knnte leho 
manufarturea a complete Una of arerythlou uard by a *'Mr<r' man, from the Ton- 
lea to the riatfurm.af 

And one mho hat romplate Uluirrstantlinc of your neede and ran and will sup¬ 
ply themf 

MEDICINES 
CANDIES COFFEES PRINTING 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT! 

The Dealers Service Corporation 
HAS MADE ARRANGEMENTS WITH THE 

C F. BLANKE TEA & COFFEE COMPANY 
TO ACT AS DISTRIBUTORS FOR THE 

wiiolsomf: coffee compocnd 
too Packafet (Va lb each) ulth 100 Assarted S»lea Ql«e-Auays, SI2.50. 

We pay freight on orders of 100 lbs. or more. 

YOUR OWN LINE OF MEDICINES MADE TO YOUR ORDER 

Eocrylhing Pertaining to the Medicine Business 

LABORATORY 
Lantad at Nearly the Center af tha U. 8. A. 

CcOtrallM your buying, and the atelng on your etirest will partly pay the nut 
A thirty-day bank-draft guarintee with each bottle, 

llacdtumely labrlrd and Carti n<d. 

SUPERIOR QUALITY. SPLENDID APPEARANCE. RIGHT PRICES. 
In each article we make we ha»e Infrrp. rated twenty-flre yean’ knowledge of 

your needs, desires and Ideals. Write t.alay and order a lirte that grts the 
IDOliey and repeats. We hare a large well-ligbted la'^jral.ier, uur own pr:ntlng 
tod carton factory. Our baying In carload lots guarantees you high quality it 
eomspuiidir,glj luw cost. Superiority In ecery detail. 

LABORATORIES: DOC MARBOLD, Mp. 

Dealers Service Corporation 
Blanke Bldg., 14th Papin St., St. Louis, Mo. 

Krery wom:<n. young nr old. wants a Shawl nr Srarf. or both, berauae best- 
dres^e I Nt w Yorker, and Part.-lans are wild atroiit th. tn. Rich, silky, lustrous, 
lacy S'arfs and Shawls—beautiful, practical, stylish ami priced way below 
retail store prices. 

THE NEW “TOREADOR” SCARF 
A) pictured. ISiHI In ; R-ln. fringe; 20 cnl r-; sl.so shaded aw 
etTeits. Genuine K.yon iSlIk Fibre), .Mat: bless tulue and 
qualiiy. Our leader. Each. . 

THE NEW “SENORITA” SHAWL 
.\s piltured. 51 In. square and I'.-ln. fringe. 12 eotors. An pn 
l.aqultlle laie of genuine KuV'.it tSllk Fibre). Orucefult 
Lovely 1 Aristocratic: Each . ▼ 

THE NEW “DONNA” SHAWL 
til in. syuare. with Is-ln. fringe. Simply g-rgroos. Lice tlQ Cft 
Worm in one pit.e ('iMdce of lu solid .i.lnrs Each. wlay.alV 

With Hand-Painted Flower in Eaah earner. Eieh. $17.50. 
Orders shipped same day received. .\h»alute satlsfartinn guaranteed Send 

25''# deposit with ord-.r. balance C. O. U. parrel pn-rt. Insured. .Must mention 
color of sample wanted. Positively the qubkesi biggest seller on earth. 

SIDENBERG’S PRINT SHOP 

MARQUISE NOVELTY CO., YORK^^Aj! Y*i 

REALLY THREADS ALL NEEDLES. .reVw%>/VirLTh,’::t“:^ 
rhe'r'r ‘’^Kl't^tma??, ‘UV"hi?e‘^.-:.^,‘;’'Mrh!ne''aV„"! Sad^ 
aluminum, gold flnlshed. with white enamel board, (or 53.00. 

EDWARD D. EBEY &, SON, 2829 Abbott Court, Chicago, III. 

anrl oil. also Chief Lonewolf sellinr ried. 
from his big red auto. Converse experts 
to make Baltimore for the Christmas 
trade. 

Now and then someone find.« fault with 
Bill for ••holdine out” part-s of their pipes. 
What he usually holds out Is flagrant 
"slams” at somebody, or some points in 
order to condense them a little. For In¬ 
stance, here’s a sample of the "slam.s” as 
it was sent (except that the name Is here¬ 
with omitted) - "Has anyone seen- 
and wife? - is a good stakedriver— 
whoever said he was a blackfai e come¬ 
dian, anyhow?” 

Some years ago a big Wild We-t show, 
at which a fornn-r ne dicin*- b ttiirer was 
announeing the acts, was attended by on- 
of the ’’doctor.s of the old school" as a 
guest of the manager, who after the per¬ 
formance ask'd the old-timer doctor wh it 
the latter thought of It as a tvh -le The 
reply was: "Well, yott have about a hun- 
dr-d litdi.ans. a l"t €>f .swell wardroh*- on 
the other riders, and a big display of tlr*-- 
arms. and I think you would just le’ 

(Tontinurd on poi/e 122) * 

TIES 
Wonderful 

Silk-Knit 

Ties 

A Gold Mine 

for tb« 

Christmas 

Holidays. 

Will Sell Like 
Hot Coffee on 

a Cold Day. 

SILK-KNIT-TIES 
Latest creations in designs and shades. 

Beatitifol patterns. A wonderful seller 
for the Christmas Holidays. Every pros¬ 
pect that buys a RADIA.NT Tie can be 
considered a regular customer. All ties 
have open ends. Note illustration. 

AGENTS 

THE SIMPLEX 
NOT ONLY FOR ITS LOOKS. BUT 

STREETMEN — CONCESSIONAIRES 
MECHANICAL TOYS-STREET TOYS ^ 

Nr. Per Dm. 
B5007 Krikt-Jik . $3.00 
BSeC3 Kruy Kar . 3.SO 
B50M Trl<k Auto . J.50 

Jroiiy, gr Balky Mule. 1.75 
BSOOS Yell O TmI . 1.75 
B50C7 Ko kout, or pTlie Fighters. 3 75 
BSOeg lUm tnil Ptm . t.lO 
BSOrU («psrk nug ind Barney. *.75 
BKiS Jumping Fur Pot Job. 2.00 
Bim Pluib Teddy Bean. It-ln.. 15.00 
BaSOS T'.y Telephones . 4 00 
B93I5 Htuffed .«psrk Pljg. (.00 
SV'l * D-mevtlf Paper H-rns Brsss. 3.50 
■}*}S ll-ln. Tin Uorni. Colored. Bros*.. 5.25 
B5I57 l-.-ln nn Borns. K. W R. Grsu.. B.SO 

Hs. Pse Dsj. 
B5I67 Revolving Clowns. $0.70 
B5I80 Harking Pogv .75 
B5370 IMrkIng Pes ks .70 
B5300 Paper Toy IL<utes. I 00 
B5I80 T-ngue B»t1 .M 
B5I8I Tungue sni Eye Halls .65 
65162 Peanut Ph'II ind Rshv .Bo 
BlUB Mlli r Red IVevlli .8S 
B3»47 Miller Hot Ihip.8S 
83*17 Hathing Girl .M 
B3M3 Milter IStnts Clous. 1.00 
B3*5S Green Frogs .85 
B3**8 Hquswklng Dodo Birds. 1.00 
B53*2 Magle Tubes. Psr Ortss. 8.00 
BS538 UursCs Gyroscope Topa. Brest.... 18.50 

Wt rsrry bit lines of Wst<dies. Clorkt. Sllrerwore. Jewelry. Novsltleo end Notions Cstslog FHEE 
Dsp-^«lt required oo oU C O. D orders. Teems un Toys, either eavb. or one-third rssh bsl.. C. 0. I>. 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO, 824 North gth St, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

COUPON WORKERS 
STOCK FOUNTAIN PEN COUPONS QA t AAA 

IN 5000 LOTS oUc per luUO 
25% with order, balance C. O. D. 

Smaller t]uantities SI.00 per thousand. Cash with order. 

No DUappointments—',rI,*;" 
Send sample of coupon you are using and let n$ quote you prices. 

ARNOLD MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
139 E. Third Street, ----- Cincinnati 

Med. Shows Without Medicine 
We ittrted H.rntthlng last yeir. "Med. Fliows Wllh-.ul Msdldne". ISpeskere. IGwxvmrn. Pltehmen. every- 
re r,|g all), pi.p of telling l*I-psge lllui'rtled lee-k llesllh Thrruigh Nsturil 

Sl-thr a.' ulilfh Ireau all dl<eates teptraUly «ll)."Ul merlleirvs The hlg Phfilttl Culture Movement Is 
^ -i iig lbs -intry at never t-efore. If you did n-'t h.ve the g«el r"fi:iiie or ■.[iporiunlty to share with us 
1: :hli great »■ rk. y>.u ran l-eJi (-iruPtM to ISJN end proeperlty Werul novr for sample ropy sml dsullr 

llu 1 lu Can Do It. Too!" ;<<llt for lino i .vii you $18 o« per lUO. IJO.ini ulih i«-i-«:l»r AnstomU 
< ■ irt, lUild. Cesh Of (:. b I). Ons-founh deposit. 

^feeason’s Greetings to Our jFrienbg CUrrptoljere 
From 

Amcricaii Health Association. 1524 Nelson Avenue. New York City. 

■BPINOYA” HAND-MADE 

SNAKES: 
Made ia 4 Difltrent Sizat I 

» SI, S4 M, U SI aad U M ptf 4o:. [: ^ 
Made IB 4 Difltrent Sizat 

».SI, S4 M, U SI aad U.M ptf do:. 
t.* Mill hfintf f Mmpirfl of th 

• Mini al.li or * 4t4i'<4cuc tif I 
<4Lef lm|>'rt« l 

FRANCO AMERICAN NOVELH CO. 
tal* OltPifeulsrs. 

I3BS Begsduty. HEW YORK. 

■Sid Sidrnhuq. tht tmrd piintrr. re 

ftnily had built the ahm'r nifty porta- 
hi* booth, to work in doorwayt or tfors- 
roomi. Somt joint, *ht 

A fortune can easily be made if handled 
properly. Be prepared fad the Christmas 
rush SI.2 5 for sample of 1 ties. Send 

$4.00 for doyen. $5.50 per dozen in 
e.rc's lots. 2 5'T deposit with all orders 

Radiant Silk Mills, 
1060 Tirston Ave., Bronx, N. Y, 

SALESMEN 
T' vrll remrilrlr line '>f Adv.rtlvlng Thermomrtrre 
I ;■ ral commu.i'in* THE OHIO TifERMOMinTTR 
I (iMI’ANT. 511) Fait PIratsnt Rt . f*!>rlncfl»ld. O 

R Easily Painted p*!' 
^i»r-t Simply draw sijund • 

. i ls«-»r pt'.tem and llil In. Msds 
In s large vaGsty of sTyiss soJ 

— sires at surprisingly rsteoetabto 
[-rlret. Rend -Ump for free SUBpks. J. F. RAHM. 
ai20 Neva Aw.. CBImb*. 
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ALL-SHELL GLASSES 
*‘%P 

Special Stocks—Lowest Prices 
10^ Wriff for Spetial Price Lnt 

COMMON SENSE OPTICAL CO., S29 S. Franklin St., CHICAGO 

CASH IN LIGHTERS! 
Tie Up With These Live Wires 

Make big money as yon gp. Each sale builds a steady repeat business and insures 
a steady income. 

IMOISREMSABLE TO SMOKERS 

MASTERLITE CIGAR LIGHTER SPECIAL! 
PRINTED SERGE 
DRESSES 

$13.50 per Doz. 
Tlilnk of It! Atlriitle. 

Ktrito Pmir,. with foil l.ti,th 
ift-ln ilrenj. Oouhlel . :.,i 
SUIT, »nil ull-iir' untl li. li. 
$13 50 per Oc;en. 

V..U tan easily itll j 
d.illy at $2 Ml ea<h. 

Sl/e.. 31 to M. filor. 
Cite ka of Orry, It- sr. IHj,., t .n 
auJ Oreea. 

I Omciv gent Paatpalti.. $13 ji' 
■a Oaien, Sent Peitpaid... 6 S'- 
SampU Drtss, Paatpaid... i 25 

Writ* f'jT free Aaenta" Ll.i 

ECONOMY SALES CO. 
Dept. R. 

104 Haneyer St.. Bsaten, Mats. 

Pipes 
(Continued from page 123) 

over there re.siune his old lec- 
provide liiin wliti plenty of 
. you’d have a darn gttod in< d- 

Doc-- 
ture .and ii 
stofk to self. 
Icine show!' 

No Flint 
No Friction 
No Trouble Doutbicss many of the pipesters will 

have waittil tut* long before .sending in 
their pipes tor this issue. However, tliose 
received late will be used in lE.sues fol¬ 
lowing this one. 

Works on a new 
Scientiric Principle 

GUARANTEED 
to last without limit 

Kre this time rolls around next year 
there should be organization luoals In 
cities thruont the country. The ’'opposl- 
tlon” has been organized (nation-wide) 
the past several years. 

Sells on a moment’s demonstration to consumers and dealers at big profits. ' 
Enclose 35c in stamps for sample lighter and can of fluid with selling plans. 

According to a report from South 
Carolina recently, two sheetwriters were 
’’handed a package” at St. George, and 
the Informant (road man) stati-ii the 
boys should stay clear of that place. Agents iGOaWeek 

The Center of Attraction 
EVERYWHERE 

Lights Mantles. | Hold direct! 
Gas Stoves, Jets I aver Gas Flow 
ind Heaters. | It lights instant 

ml ^ twora proof. Ppi4 daily In al- 
fSt Wf vanea. Uooua beaiclea. We an hour f.,r 

W pparatime. Writ* ordera for branij new 
K, 1 Hoe of Inaured Iloaier/ for men, women. 
^ 1 childran. 94 itylea and colon. WntUn 
I % I goaraatM to wear 7 months or naw bosa 
I W % frM. F'loestllnaaf ailkr. li9las,Brrcpnud. 

cottoea, etc. you aver aaw. 
a&vQfT Brand Hew SeNinc Plan 
^ILl ByO Wa dallvar, or yoo deliyar—suit yooraelf. 

VA Aute gtvan te agantr. No axnrr.enra 
V3;,€<ded. Cradit glvao. Writa for aampiat. 

7TUNIT HOSIERY CO., Dapt.l410(Ut££NFI£LD. OHIO 

Holtzm.an .and M.arks, who made the 
dahlia famous In Kansas City and the 
West, have moved to Chicago and are 
cleaning up big with their new one, the 
Liberty Rose. 

MASTER NO. 2 

Pitchman Jack Horner 
Spotted a corner: 

Sezee, ”Tliat place I will try!” 
Bui a ”cop” big and dumb 
Said “You can’t have that plum; 

You might make our merchants cry 

master no. 3 

MATCHES 
SPARK 

REVOLVER 
CIGARETTE CASES 
^ $8.50 

A pitchman once met an acquaintance 
in a big city who a<iked him tag< rly (ex¬ 
citedly) : ’’Can you help me"? I've lost my 
bearings.” 

The Pitchman; “Whr.t are you looking 
for—a place to eat. an autoparts store, or 
the crazy asylum?” 

Pipes received too late for this special 
edition will appear in issufs following— 
for this is lie (also the Spring Sp-'cial) 
they go to press live days ea-!ier in th - 
week than for the regular editions (a-- 
Bill has mentioned in the “colunin” th 
past several weeks). 

B. MASTERLITE MFG. CO 

Our Holiday Lines are Placed We 
are Preparing to Take Care'of a 
Few More Active Agents. Plaut Jr. 
Wear Never, Never, Never-Offered 
Such an Opportunity as in Our 

Fall Outfit. 
Call on the mothors of your rommunlty. ahow 

them the finest menhandlie for rliildren thaf, »fld 
dirert In the eoumry. The lin'-’a been enlarged. 
Opportunitiei are more and gre dcr. You can sell 
Boys’ Suits, Girls' Dresses. Ciwts. Hnslery. etr.— 
the latest styles, hejt materials, finest workman- 
sbt|>—two three and four tales to the home, and 

Bi{ Commiksions and Liberal Bonuses 
Get the new Fall Lln^Write today—W# have 

a number of surprises fnr you. Don't put it off 
—make it today—right now. 

PLAUT JR. WEAR CO. 
BB.I2. 

426 Woot Fourth Street. CINCINNATI. 0. 
Befereoee: The Peoples Bank ic Savings Co. 

Chemical Heat 
Substitute for 

HOT WATER BOTTLE 

No water to heat. 

No water to leak 

Continuous beat for 12 boors. THE CLASSIEST FLASHY 
SALESBOARD and 

\ / PREMIUM ITEM 

We have quot' d tliis bit of old h'lt very 
good philosophy b< f"re. b'lt r> petition 
may augur well for .>-'>iue of the b 'vs in 
the future; “Nevrr burn a bri'ige behind 
you. as you mlglit n' * d to rid urn th.at 
way”! 'Many a pitchman h.an greatly 
profited on his return to .a town by not 
bring “dirty” on former vi^it.s. During 
your travels have you not found yourself 

back In a town that had previously 

“E-Z” HEAT PACK 
(Patent applied for.) 

SAMPLE VIA INSURED PARCEL 

POST. 75 CENTS. 

Mtif the Sris.m .\ k- 
eut for Operat. r< I 

ll-Kt.‘whlVe Gold ): 
B'.utirul ban 1- ngr.O' I 
Knife and Chain Ml 
In Irathi retie, e e I v e i- 
lined rate. Unir 

$12.00 per Dozen 
Samples, $1.25. prepaid. 

to »•< anvwl.ere. Mrnl- 
nun In Chl'aeo ar'i k le- 
Itig up. tlne-thlrd w'.Th 

Octagon and Oval Mcn'a Navrlty Watches. v<rv <i- 
•- - •-   $2.50 

337 W. Maditan St.. 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

COLLEGEVILLE FLAG & MFG. CO. 
COLLEGEVILLE. I’A Dept. B H. & H.”—THE “SMILERS' 

PERFUME DEMONSFRATORS, 

PITCHMEN 
C.^MPION at last offers you 

the opportunity or cleaning up 

with the furtert telling 2^c dem¬ 

onstration in the world, bar 

rroitf. 

You ran n^w obtein the famous 
C.VMl’ION Tefuroes m the flj,hy 
v.il tllustr.-.'.«d. wilh g'dd-pUled 
SI reu rail and hevitltul gold i in¬ 
i'"-'cd Libel. Cumc! in tuo od rr: 
( Al.lKGItM.A ORA.NGE BLO.^.^O.M.d 
and .N.\it«’l.'SHrs. 

E»'-h$5.OOGS0SSS--^'- 
Plan m.ikire big monev right 

awry. r !id dnra.'li ( ■’ nr 
n:";i"y nrder) nilb order, baiaoce sent 

BEN BRAUDE & CO. 

GENUHME: GILLETTE RAZOR 

With Genuine Blade (as Illustrated), 

S2.50 Tss. $14.00 
Aut» Strop. Sample Owen, $1.00; pra 100, $20.00. 

Caanpirte in Case, with btrap pnd I blade. 
I ndrr, and Christy Rarois, with I Blade. $10 on 

Srr 100. 
Evir Ready Wall Cabinet F».”>e Sets, with 2 

Bladea. $15.Ud pir 100. iMimpla. Do-.n. $2 50. 

II. K. Patent 1.548.15.5. 

Made of leather. Key Ring 
slides down strap into 
purse. Revirse purse, keys 
sll'le out. Cluirkly oper¬ 
at'd. Good side line for 
any agent. Kvery per-iun 
«lio carries keys a pn*- 
pert, $1.40 per Oo/en. 

With order, halame 
O D. Sample. 25e, 

postpaid. 

CAMPION PERFUMES 
»ost Avenue, NEW YOB)< CITY 

E. E. MILBRAD, 
124 First St., North, 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN, 

lOe A PACKAGE. 

Kaeh paikage ronlaius 10 p.i'k M cf assorted Vegelahle 
Sttds. paik.d 50 p-ik..aea l« (erlon. 

SOUTHERN DIoTRIbUTING CO., 

Central Hotel Building, Knaavllle, Tcnn. 

Picture Wat taken on the pavement at 

42d tireet and Broadway, NeW Y >rk 

City, early lait summer. On the right 
it the former road man and "enunty 

auctionrrr”, Harry Maim, and the other 

feller it Prof. H. Coldttrln, alto r.r- 
roadtter. They have been luccettful wilh 

auction room* in the “big butg“. 

nil "".ar, L. <1 II. • hi' -g' <>"" 

TANUAIIO CUTLERY HOUSE 

4tl Seulh Of»rb«*’n 8t. 

MONIVT Sell the L.lrall SO illlTerenI Moving I’l 
I"',-. Ki-n'l ivdii fnr sample, shipping ripen- 
KTMt N«iVI-:i,Tn:.S. Dept. U, 111 W. Zlh SI . I’ 
Arlhiir. Teiat. 
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The “Healing Hand” 
away yotir pains and aches. Brush health Into the scalp, 

hair and the live glow of vlg«-r Into the skin and complexion. 
Wipe out the ugly marks of age and worry. This i 

intfiited device, hy the simple pre.‘*sure of the thumb, throws 
c ut an t lectrlc current which can be felt through live people. 
Vbsolutcly the only thing of Its - - 
kind In the world Send for lit- - / 
.minre explaining Its hundreds ■m 

(f U--S and giving price and full M at 

infc'iinatlon. y y/ *%. 

Great Money For Lict Agents 

THE HERCULEX CO. 
IIIEB[oailxiy.Nei«VHk,N.y. g«i«fciMMaM.i]iiia.i»»iiir!Bsaafc 

t-r Into the 
r-ctrify the 
«rful little 

This Flash Gets The Coin 
We have a score of Wonderful Packages just the ticket for Xmas Gifts. Our 
LUCKY ’LEVEN is the AII*Year.Round Fast Seller that pulls Big Profits. 

BAMBOO SCREW CAP, BEST MADE. $2S 00 GROSS. 
JUMBO RED PENS. WITH BAND, $63.00 GROSS. _ 

U> hue all klndi and rolora. UtJtr ^to'thiiK jruu »aut. - Wt bare U. OL'H ritlCES ALWAYS THE BEST. 

STANDARD PEN CO , ... .... EVANSVILLE. IND. fTHEY SELL BY MILLIONS 
MOUNTAIN LAUREL SPRAYS 

CALIFORNIA DAHLIAS. $2.00 »«r tOO; AMERICAN BEAUTY ROSES. $2.50 p«r 100 

ELECTBIC FLOWEB BAiiKETS OUR SPECIALTY 
Bnt and Cheaant 

WE 51AKE ANY Kl.ND OF FLOWEB AND DECORATION. 

UNITED FLOWER FACTORIES, 
~ . 439 Se. Irving Av«., CHICAGO. 

IMO PARER LINERS REQUIRED 
with aur Nca-Lcaktblr RLbhrrI/rd Clath Big d. \\ 

MARVEL CAKE DECORATORS i' 
F.c.mi , lliDc ittm inJ ib» mu»t profltibU for t | S Tt 
IVpt. 81 ra r,lr. Food Show and I'niiiilll ii i fj' E SSCCl 
Worker, to han.ll, M.l,, mrm #■<« anit nrohls^^ij I' 
I>,pt. 81 ra Filr. Food Show and I'niiiilll iii^i _ i ff E e>S0U 
Worker, to handle. Salrt are eeijr tod nrofiii^ferf j: c '5^11 
lire,. Errry tv .,>-nire 111;,, to drccrele htf o«n 3 S 7 
ctket end cooklrt Id her h<.me. We hire the moit a | <N t!l 
durable end nl'M- tt outfit e'er inannr.''tured. Out cobr dalr.tl,»~N^A , J 
are el«> fait eellert. The met of putting oo and operating dtm. 
onetrjtlon I* rrr, tmall. The work ii eery ettn-.tlre end fa,'Inatlag. Write 
for full pjrtlnil.re Send 'die for i.mple rutflt and wholreale pritei. Potltlvely 

MARVEL CAKE DECORATOR CO.. 1304 Fend du Lm Ava.. Milwaukee, Wiseenein. 

SPECIAL HOLIDAY OFFERS 

the: big four 

FRESH 
STOCK 

BEAUTI. 
FUL 

COLORS. 
AIL 

ORDERS 
SHIPPED 

SAME 
DAY. 

aa.^ee poor 
dare. Make 
eretr day a 
bit one. 
Ilcra't b o le 
yoki do IL 

Hare your 
BALL00N.4 
printed with \Denieo( Cel- 
etaetloa or 

/ Pair or Park yoo ara foltig 
' to w.Tk. 

T'Sir name and ad prlated 
on a No, TO and thlpped 

iiy. tame day. $21.00 per I.OCO. 
j. No. #0—ITeery. lire ooioai, 

pure run Gee Bellooni, flf 
, teen different a.^wirted pic- 

lurry oo both tldoa. Oraea, 
^ Ii flfl 

Ne.' 70—Patriotic. Srata. 
V .' 13 *0- 
'** ^ .Sduawkera. Grata. $$.00. 

Vf Btllooo RUcka. BrtM, 23o. 
No perauoal rbeoki accroied. 

23% with ordat. balaoc# C. O. D. 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
IS Cm! l7lb StraoL NEW YORK CITY. 

DR. KERR’S “OPRY” 

B2723 Gents’ or Boys’ Strep Watch. lOty- 
ligne. assorted tunnruu. cushloD and tqiiere 
,ha;"-s. nlikel -'asr, fitted with a high qual¬ 
ity it-jewrl lyllnder guaranteed moreuient. with 
genuine leather adJu.'Cable strap. tfO OC 
Complete. Eath . 

We r.irry everything In .Tewelry and Watches. 
Ot It Ut P\r.K C.VT.VLOO MAILKD FKLi; 
iroN KKifl KST. 

ALTBACH &. SONS, 
WhPlesala Jewelers, 

123 W. Madiaon St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

MAILED FREE 
si'm w*’*'''* "1 JEWKLBT. SALE8B0AB0, 
'HI M and OfTICAL IIAHOAINS 

ALBERT MARTIN & CO. 
la Meet Madlsea Btreet. CHICASO. ILL. 

Fmetly Maaactr «« HMtipea A 0% 

MONEY 

VHERANS' SERVICE MAGAZINE 
71 Watts Street. New York 

S^rslr« MtN. Got Aboard I \Vt>rk up rrguUr monthly 
• Utbin route. di ATrraie Mlet over lUO lUtly M 

I I tg Hub» lleaiifcti Jllitorg". Sr. Hsleii 30g 
' at liK*. i ||«n<l alMi tUU 

I ’nt* '. 2'tc. KiUi Sue datlj. Olher cakxI one*. 
► uiplrh free. 

CALENDARS PATRIOTIC-SELL AT SIGHT 
‘■'let. J>%c to 5r. Pimplet, JJe. OrgenUa rrewi 

rj lie men. Curer your city. (Jet early sterL 
' lean up. 

W'tth our new 
Ilouteheldi Clean¬ 
ing d a y I e c. It 
withes and dries 
wtnduws, iweepe. 
clean, walla, 
erruhe. mni's Cum- 
plete I'UlllI n,'» 
leei than hro. m. 
(Iter half pruill lo 
tgenla. Wrlle 

HARPER 
BRUSH WORKS 

270 3rd Street. 
FaIrSrId, lewa. 

B2720 lO’i-IlKn*. platinoid. latest stylo La¬ 
dles’ Bracelet Watch, fitted with l-jewel ol- 
Inder rour, m nt. I’ul up with silk ribbon In 
attrartive display box. A serviceable watrh 
at the lowest price. CO CC 
Complete. Each . spAieUvl 

B272I Same as almve. with C- dIO QC 
lewel movement. Complete. Each.. 

B2722 lu'.-i-llgne as.'urted sh.ipe.,. white 
gnld filled. »t .rni>ed “W..rranle<l I IK—2' 
Year”. Fitted with gno<l q.iallly b-Jeitel ryl- 
Inler movement, engr.ived filter dial, with 
silk ribbon, in sUk-Ui.id display dio Ofl 
box. Complete. Each . .pO.AiU 

start you 
AmILR I dwiTMUT A DOLLAR 
FaPiaue Carnattep Fredueta—Creenu. f>--epe, Estrectg, 
rerrumea. Toilet (Le'da. Houeehuld Ne>-eetltlee W'ldely 
aiiown Una, 200 lleae. 100% fr fit. repeal eedees enor. 
aieut. W'e gite egenta big eonreoeleae. Estwrlmee 
aaaeeeeeary. Write uxlay Camatlea C«., 146. M. 
Lawla. Ma. 

TIN laet 'haarJ^' in ytar lettK ta advertliert, 
“■Itlkaprd”. 

kr picture teas taken a couple of 
r'.'nfSi 0.70 (pertonnel %in:e mcreaad 
in South Caroltna. On the yround. UV 
R. Kerr, Jr.; with guitar, "Pink” An¬ 
derson: with package in hand. Dr. W 
R. Kerri with banjo. "'Slim” Smith. 

CARVING SET for her HOLIDAY TURKEY 

SEND $1 00 FOR ONE SAMPLE OF EACH 
ha. I— Alr.Q” Link Belt. Ne. 2—Cowhide 

Belt Ne 3—A New Style Key Wallet. No. 4— 
Lye Shade. 
Lit, at 1 ta e Di. 6 ta 12 Dy. 12 ar Mara Dt. 
No |...prlrt. . $3.00 $2.73 $2.30 par Oat. 
Ne. frii. 4 33 4 23 4.U0 Oai 
Ne. i—Price. 1 90 1 70 1.30 Oat. 
No. 4—Priff. 1.90 1.70 1.30 par 0*1. 

Un>-third eash with order, belinre C. 0. D. 
SKNI) For (’AT.LI.IH) 

WRIGHT SPEC. MFC. CO. 
602 North JeReraan. ST. LOUIA. MO. 

E. C. SPUEHLCR. SIS N. 2lrt St. 8t LmiI% ■% 

CREW 
MANAGERS 
WRITE US 

E. M. DAVIS CD. 

SMASHING PRICES! 
New Model Swagger Sticks 
36 Inches long, ur.hreakahle b. II 
mtn. d'-j in I'-- 1 'i,g. d 
e. ■ .r«. All feriu'e. guir i.: d 
n ‘ lu f '.ll i ff IhkMy i-jli-l'i 1 
finl-- 

Sia.oO Oross 
CHILDREN'S STICKS, umo 

$10..'V0 Gross 
Sample,. $1.00. 

HALF PFI’OSIT ON ALL 
UltlktU.'S. 

S. S. NOVELTY CO., 
131 Canal St.. NEW YORK. 

You sell LUCKY 'LEVEN for $2.00 and give a FINE CARVING SET 
FREE to each customer. Oo you realize the volume of Sales and Profits 
for you? SEND FOR.OUR SALES BOARD PROPOSITION—the Winner* 
that work for you night and day. LUCKY 'LEVEN ordinarily costs 75c, 
the CARVINGpSET costs 35c,together making a $1.10 proposition. To BILL¬ 
BOARD READERS WHO START NOW. our price is $1.00 till Xmas. 

_Sell for $2.00 and DOUBLE 
your money. 

SPECIAL OFFER 
If you send $10.00 for 10 

Boxes LUCKY 'LEVEN and 
10 Carving Sets, we will give 
you a DISPLAY CASE ABSO¬ 
LUTELY FREE. Sample Out- 
fit, including Case as shown, 
sent postpaid on receipt of $2. 

RUSH in your order or send 
postal for illustrated circular 
on our full line. ACT QUICK. 
DO IT NOW. START THE 
BIG PROFITS ROLLING 
YOUR WAY NEXT WEEK! 
CREW MANAGERS, GET 
BUSY. 
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Headquarters for Sport Wrist Watches and White Stones 
If JIM Wiiit In In- 
rnair your Hict and 
iniiUts, ordir a Itnr of 
llic'e arlli Tlir 
Ix'st value an<l blRsrvt 
^(tlrra ever thown oo 
ihe market! 

N». 9i-JUMB0 UNBREAKABLE BEST QUALITY FOUNTAIN PEN. ReJ barrel 
nitb black end fitted with sold-filled Indettruetlble pen point. 

PER DOZEN • $5.50 PER GROSS • $60.00 
No. 93.—JUMBO PEN AND PENCIL BET. u above. In pluih-llned ateel-hlnsod boi. 

PER SET . $1-65 per dozen SETS • $18.00 

Nt. 90—Star- 
line ilivcr Starf 

I* I 0. pUtliiold 
fintih. railed 
open work riI- 
lery mount Inc, 
act with larxe 

Bnerttt brilliant. 

No. 77—Rectangular Wrist Watch, fi-jewri. fancy dial, fined in 
25-ycar white UK cold-tilled rasi’. In attraillre dl.-pUy ♦“> 7e 
box. Our Special Bargain Price, Each. 

No. 84 S.ime as aliove. lO'-i-L., tonneau shape. Our 7e 
Special Bargain Price, Each. 

No. 79—Platliu 
high mounting, 
pieced fanry 

, shank, set with 
fine out brilllint. 
Sample Dozen, 
85c Gr, $9.00 

No. 88—Plat- )lnnld Srirf Pin, 
high mounting, No. 91—Extra heavy 
•et with best ttrrllng silver, set with 
quality cut brtl- larce rut brilliant, two 
liant. Sample, Sapphires In shanks. 
Dozen, 30c; Gr., A>>urtt'd designs. 
$3.25. Per Dozen, $10.00 

Successor to J. Rosenson Co. 
and Altbach &. Rosenson. 
- CHICAGO, ILaL. 

Ns. 89—Ovtl shape. ItK white g..M fllleil. '.’'-year uiiallty, 
set with fci'iT fine French rut .ppliirea. laif-y iryalal anil en- 
gravnl bezel, rttleil with ♦—j'WiI lilich-gt.i>)'- l.irr QC 
niinement. Our SpKial Price, Complete, Each.... 

No. 85 — E X t r a 
hrary Ornt't Platin¬ 
oid, tilver finish, aet 
with Urge, fine cut 
brilliant, two sap- 
phlret In t h a n k a. 

Sample Dozen, |I.$S: 

Gross, $15.00. 

EACH 

Cushion Shape, Radium Dial and Hands. 
No. 87—Nlrkel rase, fitted with 6-JewcI lover 

moTemrnt, with pigskin or leather strap OO 76 
and nickel buckle. Our Special Price, Ek, ^0*10 

Ne. 88—Same as above, fitted with a 0*1 QC 
l-Jewel cylinder movement. Each.... 

Ne. 75 — Platinnid W 
flni>n heavy belcher, tW. 
aet with finest iiiiallty VOv 
white stone. Sample 
Oozeis, $1.15; Grtes, 
$12.00. ^ 

YOUNG, ROSENSON CO., Inc 
203-205 W. MADISON STREET .... 

We ship all nrdrrt aamc day rerelve.l. We require a dopoalt on all 
orders. Our mutto has always h.i-n: ‘'leev. Prices. Prompt Bervlre 
and K ill Value for V ir M ixy ' IMIITF; TOO.W FOR Ol'Il 
LATEST CATALOG, mailed free, which lllucirates womlerful bargains. 
\\c have served tlie uida for twenty years at thli aams address. 

namely: Brown.ivllle. Fritztoxvn Gibrnltar Bsmple. 50e 
j * voav aVngelica. Business was not so go ul, 

(Continued from page 121) aa this section of Penn.'ylvania has oc-n 
a^ut his cement mending anything" ’'showed” to death. I didn’t exp-ct tp do 
when a man with a bandaged hand much but I had a bunch of stock th.tt f 
walked up and with a twinkle in his eye ^Id not want to carry all winter. We 
asked You say will mend $^ould run a free show the first nipht* 
anything? ® thereafter charging 10 cents admission to 
.yhow me .something broken ai»rt 111 prove ^11. I had H. R. Brison, magic and mar- 
It, answered Wayne. At that time the ionettes ; Kddie Mack, arrobnt and band- 
irian n-achc'd in his overcoat pocket and balancer; James Kurtz, piano, .nnd I did 
brought ^rth a finger he had just had lecturing and blackface mys< If. I 
amputated. And everybody had a good ^ for awhile, then dig up 

laugh. some specialty and work the stores of 
Reading. 

fl|'l BIO PROFITS Mlllng R\T- 
HI 0-UTK I’tH KFT CIC.tK .AND 
•1 «.4S LlOUTUl.s. No friction. 

Picked In Counter IlUpUy K i> a. 

Per Dezen, SI.M; Per Grow, S2I.N 
Deposit with all C. 0 U. orjrii 

RADIO GAS LIGHTERS 
SELL ON DEMONSTRATION 

Hold directly over gat flow.* 
Lightt Instantly. Sella to 
every user of artlfl- iai pas. 
Rctalli at S3e. Leaiti 14e 

I''r. Harry Davis infoed that he had proui. 

_SimpleDoz.{1.N;Qr.SI0.M i 

B. Rapid Manufacturing Co. 

FUN MAKING NOVELTIES ALWAYS Dr. T. R. Marshall, after spending six 
weeks on his honevmoon trip, recently 

THE LIFE OF THE PARTY joined Dr. P. H. Thornton, they combin- 

N*. 60 Tty Rubber Balloent. Gross.$2.50 
Confetti. 50-Lb. Sack. 3.50 
Confetti In Bags. Per 100. 2.00 
Snow Balls far Dances. Grets. 3.00 
Serpentina Streamers. 1,000 . 3.00 
Crepe Tissue Asst. Fancy Hats. Greta. 4.50 
Cardboard Horns. Gross.$1.25 and 4.50 
Tissue Hula Skirts. Greta. 4.50 
FraternnI Hata. Per 100.3.50 
Snake Blaweutt. Greit. 3.00 
Reaming Mica. Grots. 4.50 
Leap Frogs (Radio Pete). Greta. 7.50 
Paper Folding Tricks. lOO. 4.00 
FIth Pond Atsarlments (100 Pieces).3.00 
Tlatua Plumes on Sticks. 100. 5.00 
Tin Faotbatls for Badges. 100.3.00 
SiMppers (Table Favor). Grots.4.50 
Paper Parasols. 18 inch. Grots. 4.50 

Novelties in General. Flags, Decorations and Fire¬ 
works. We arc SERVING the SOl’TH with Fire¬ 
works ''NOW”. We have a romiilete line. Our Xmas 
Catalog U now ready. Better send for a copy at once. 

BRAZEL NOVELTY MFC. CO.. %■; 

799 Broadway, 
Now York City GROSS’ MEDICINE SHOW 

GOLD-PLATED PEN POINTS 
FOR fountain pens 

The Right Kind, ^ Any Quantity 
Ball-Bearing Paints 

Plain Paints 

Gold-Plated Pana 
Oreidt Metal Pant 

B.'ais Pens 

w E. CROSS3^v£I£, 

Rend a sampla of 

the • i a a yon om 
and gat a Una on 

our flnt finished 

X'Kvdi and low pricas. 

Sperltl Hot of 

points for Demon- 

stratorg. 

THE TURNER A HARRISON PEN MFa CO., 
INCORPORATED. 

I2II-I2IS-I2IS Spring Cardan Street. 
(Estab. 1876), Philadvlghlt, Pa., U. 8. A. IS INCHCt WiOK, 88 INCHES LONI. 

JUMBO THERMOMHCR 
BAROMETER 

^ AND EIGHT DAY CLOCK 
Vwr Thia la tha biggatt thing ta 

^ llml i-A •dvcrtlflnf. It’a not aoly Mg 
^ Incita. but la dal- 

zinrKuyflll cantA Seoraa at man 
are maklr.g big tucooMaa by 

3| U ajRlln^(^vtrtlalDg apaot am Hsa 

/ ]$tN?M FOR A DAY AND A 
HALF WORK 

|A|| DldPlay oaea la pubUo plain 
IW J and oo promloaat oomtn la 

cddkr— III I aaally laotirad for Um Mg 
Bill "JUICBCF’ Thtnnonalar. Tbt 

J W ■ ■il fouitaan adverilalng sc tail go 
^STmm HA Uka hot oaket—tana at Oux 

oMD aall out tha baatd M a 
day and « half or Ian. 

WpNb Up Tpdap u« Ul Ut Band Yaa Pull Ogiklli. 
CAN MAKE IMMEDIATE •HIPMCNIH 

THE CHANEY MFC.CO., bprin'qpielo, tHi*. 

In the above plctate is shown the personnel of W. E Cross’ Medicine Show, 

the folks sitting beside one of the “homes on wheels”. Left to tight: Mrs, Cross, 
Mr. Cross, Ida Cross, R. Jackson, Mrs. Cole and Mr. Cale, 

ing the two shows and to play Thornton's worked all thru Arkansas—didn’t "mop 
old x'tands, Thomasville, Quitman iin<l up'’, but Is satisfied with hl.s receipts, 
other spots in Southern Georgia. Thorn-e Work, d a number of towns that had hem 
ton doing the lecturing and Mar.--haU rlo.sed. Inciuding li-iena, wher- be stayed 
office work. The roster also Includes a week on two location-, on the main 
"Dad” Webb, pianist and director; “Fat” drag (at Cb* rry ami Fliillii).-. streets) and 
Young, slide trombone; Harry Walker, Mls.sourl and Walnut str-et' .M.u hinn.'i 
clarinet; Ted Johnson, violin; Bo John- wa.s al.so good, and Clar. ndon was a 
ivon. drums; Ed L. Johnson, saxophone; .-^urprlst—worked on a corner and the 
"Slim” Young, the stage manager, and crowd w;is so good we moved to a lot. Doc 
“Spark Plug”, ’’.Smoky”, "Sup.-r Six” added: "I lo ver did work thru a drug 
and wife and "Little Bit”, comedians and .store, but I always work clean ami never 
"blues” singers. knock the druggists. T have on.' <n- 
- tertalner, George St. Clair and lie is a 

Dr. W. R. Kerr recently made an in- orackerjatk. Kaw Kd .M. i'.nv. rn in Llt- 
tereeting suggestion: ’That we ask the |'e Rock during fair week and he was 
boys to send the names of all the folks lov^mg well. Also saw that go.id senut 
now selling medicine and after leoeiving -lohnny Murphy there that week. Will 
them for about four weeks publl.-’h them work all winter tliru Arkansas and 

AGENTS 
Genuine Gold Ucaf Uettera 

UiiarantrnI In nrvrr Urnith. Anynn-- rzn 
pul Hum nil itiirr and unim vvlnliv«j. I'nir- 

Qm inniii iji'in.iiil, Una prufila. I'atil ri.iik 
aay.. Siiulluil il.iy $28 70. U. I,. Kvcl made 

I tUZn III tun niiiiillia. Write ti lay P t (oe 
gm'JI aampli ami liberal i4Ter In general agrnla 

mir Mitjilie L«t1ef Co., 411N. CUfk, C'iic«to 

NOVELTY flALLERY CORK SHOOTING GUN 
Old GuPt 

flbooti two titM of eorki. No ehtng^^R^Mte^— 
lag of parti. Bolt monoy-gotter for 
•mall invMtmont. For quirk aervire 
order from tbii prire lilt. Dopoilt requirod. Pamp 
Avtlofl. $7.75 Eith, $40.00 por '/, Ooz. Lave Aitlon, 
$5.75 Each. $30.00 par I'l Doz. Corks. Not. 3 and 4, 
$1.85 per 1,000; $8.25 per 5.000. Assorted. BLUMEN- 
THAL BROS.. 3314 Dawson St., Pittsburgh. Pa. 

POLMET POLISHING CLOTH 
Remnvei (irnlih from all melala without the 
me of liquid, paste nr powder. Our agvnti 
itr It sells like "hot eshes'’. Retails t'- 
Hamplv (rea F. C. GALE CO., 117 Edinksra 
St.. Soslan, Mass. 

Charles F. Hal ■. Sr., wi ite.-. frntn Read¬ 
ing, Pa.: After elosing oirr oiild'H.r .--■ea- 
son at Blalnsport, l-’a., we played four 
balls In the neighborhood of Reading, Pa., 
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— 300% PROFIT- 
COSTS 30c, SELLS FOR $1.50 

Every merchant your 
prospect. New men 
without experience 
making big money. 
Why not you? 

W’f (DJnufartarc ibt most complete line of hiKh-cliss Chjnitejble l.eiier Signs in tbe U. S. 
Don't hesitate, send for tbe Bargain BI NOW. Opportunity is knocking at your door. 

ORIGINAL LETTERS OF AGENTS 
Genuine letters received in answer to our advertisements. Never offered tor sale or 
rent before. For sale to highest bidder; make offer per hundred KELN EDGE KNIFE 
SHARPENER CO.-INC.. 127 University Place. New York City. ' 

The only high-grade 
Changeable Letter 
Sign on the market 
at a popular price. 

cm 

EHIJ^ g«] 

BARGAIN BI CONSISTS OF 

12 No. 4 Gold Band. 4 lines, with 16$ letters. Retails.. 
4 No. 10 Gold Band. 10 lines, with 500 letters. Retails 
6 Shenandoah Airship Signs fot any bosiness. Retails... 

We give yoo tbe 6 Airship Signs to introduce. 

osts $10.00. Sells for $4).50. OVER $30.00 PROFIT. _„ Send check or 
money order today. Wby wait? 

PEOPLES MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
564 W. Randolph St, Chicago, Illinois 

Speed Lp Your the new 
NvJhFROVED 

I SELF FILLER 
•' GRLATEST VALUE EVER OFFtREO 

w.ts a sucK-ess. M.igrlc and Illusions were 
presented by Dr. Morford. and the wriii r 
did black-face cc<m»dy, songs and dances. 
At this writing Dr. .Morford i.s headed for 
Toyland Park, In Florida ; Prince.'is Ze- 
nobla has gone to Hot Springs, Ark., f .r 
the winter, and the writer. It. N. (D... > 
Hoyt, l.s leaving Birmingham, Ala., for 
Kansas City, Mo.' 

In the Issue of November 28 mention 
was made that Tommy Burns and George 
Silverton, both veteran and well-know.n 
pitchmen, and others of the Cincinnati 
vlelnity were to gather and discuss wavs 
and means toward organizing a local of 
the N. P. and S, P. A. In Cincinnati. 
-V meeting was held November 29, at¬ 
tended b.v about 21 of the boys, and the 
matter was enthu.si.a.-tically entered into. 
Hums was appointed temporary secre¬ 
tary with Instructions to correspond with 
the No. 1 lodge at Los Angeles and at¬ 
tend to other correspondence and check¬ 
ing immediately necessary. Also another 
meeting, for the purpose of actual or¬ 
ganizing, was called for the evening of 
December 1, there being 20 members to 
the local assured at the former meeting. 
Names and other news In next Issue. 

About the silliest word composition, and 
far from fact, one could imagine comes 
to notice In newspaper or story magazine 
every now and then in the form of some 
wou'd-be-wiae writer telling hls readers 
that the "medicine shows are about ex- 
tm< t"; what good entertainment they 
“used” to provide and how the kiddies 
and oldera enjoyed them In the "old 
days”. "About extinct?" Ye gads! 
They're out In large number yearly, the 
kiddies of today appreciate the entertain- 
nient Just as did those who are now ac¬ 
tually too "old-aged" (figuratively) to 
do so, and If one of those "clown” writers 
would but deduce on facte awhile before 
", xidodlnp" he might figure out how ri¬ 
diculous hls statements are. And medi¬ 
cine show performers are still graduating 
to big-time vaudeville and their names In 
the limelight. Just as they did in those 
same "old days". 

In these days of hustle to push upward 
one can hut admire energy and stlckto- 

(Contimued on page 126) 

Actual ^ 
Size 

6-In. Long 
^he Perfect D/ritin^ Insirumait 

FELT RUGS Writes With free and easy as a had p<ncil. with- 
^^outataias. saip or blur Its sti ady unitorm Row 

«f irk a>-tually impmvea your hand wriling. 
Woo'l blot, arraioh. leak, or soil handa. 

MaSos 3 oe4 Cerben 
Cosi^Wrth Oricinal In Ink, 

* koermph. no ,1,1, % or pr„M,r- ran ban 
To rtjhhev, apeaad. injoc, nr di 

We art BUklns better Russ and ttvlns 
hrttrr lervlca tbU year. No worrlea abuut 
drlltrriM. The larga addltlua to our far- 
t ry U completed. No better quality tar 
the price on the market today. 

Splendid aiturtment of pattemt, waih- 
iMe AOd eolor-tist—reetrilblo—«o con- 
.'r.-ted li to wear like Iron. Will tell 
II;y qutikly and net large proflti for you. 

OUR NEW OVAL RUGS 
.truillrally end luhatentlally made In lat- 
rat pattrnu end ilaet. ere creatlns wide- 
iprcid demand. Bigger produrtion hat on- 
ir>d nt to reduce our priret on them 
Samsie tSaSi Felt Rug. tl.BS. Prrgaid. 
Stmelt 20a40 Oval Rug. ll.4J. Prepaid. 

Laming poailM’ltlee unlimited. Write 
for further perttculare today. 

NEWARK FELT RUQ CO. 
2: 1 Siitacntb Avc.. NEWARK. N. i. 

41 ban HU* ffi f ont of orHrr SEND NO M O N C 
•VAT Fay EMJstman f 1 W bln* poefag*. Year'* pnaranfd-e 

MrToSnJ Write camo aiJdrr-a 
hd •€•!«.£ INKOGRAPHCOowInc. in.65 Centre St-New York 
S#ll bigc^p profit, mor^ wttb«ut Oweb^p comsn aa 
pr*c*s, f»o €ot6eciinK, no- -- -- iompotiikOA. Sond tog sn Inkopr^pn pijn booklet 

ITCUT^ 

AS IT 
ROLLS 

BUY BELTS RIGHT!! DEMONSTRATORS. AGENTS—GET STARTED 
TODAY WITH THIS 100*. TO 200*. CASH PROF¬ 
IT-SECURING LINE. Whale er sart time uark. 

To leva time ru:^h trial onler. Moiiry b.ck If un- 
aatUfactora. Rrtary Blacuit Cutler, 12.40 Docen; 
Wiinder Wrenth and Can Oi>rner. $ i 00 Ih>zrn: Nu- 
Style Folding Eg; Boiler, $1.40 Ivaen; Tie Crimp- 
ar. tl.M DosiB. Write for lew quantity pricea. W# 

30 OTHER BIG SELLERS 

ef-.-,T 

K*f« 
I 4*iC»- 

AlOiO* )ie Crimper 

SPORT AND COLLEGIATE BELTS 
Exrcptinnal ealure In rlght-up-to-lhe-mlnule 

(tylea. All our oumben are genuine laeihcr arid 
cos hide! of uniform weight, ranging In price 
from t42.N Grsae us. 

SERPENTINE GARTERS, full length, large 
lUk. $7.00 Greas. panel poet prepaid. 

BB CONTINCEUI HENO ft TS *OR COM- 
n.lTE SET or BELT 8AMPLK8 OK BEST 
i-ILLKRR. INCLl'Dl.NU BAMl'LK OF SEBl’KN- 
TI.VE 0ARTEB8 

LEVENTHAL &, WOHLy 
"Makara at Mtwy Makart." 

*0 ORCHARD ST., HEW YORK CITY 

ducts Co. ■‘"/V 
1^ USES 

New Jersey fSR tvtuY wtoicn noo- '25c Newark, 

OUR WONDER' 

’MXC CAN NOT uVERLOOK THIS COMBI- 
•F' • ^ NATION. 

IVASSERS 
PFnmPM 7 Oiflerent Tailet Presaratient Uud by 

■ nriC.IM E,^y One Daily. 

‘T|/^|UpCDC Nuw, men the .easin la here. Van can 
’ • iwivfcs.ru ^11 jyy , jjy Count your profiti. 

Simple Set, $1.00, tent Prepaid. 
12 SETS. $S.90: SO SETS. $24.00; 100 SETS. S43.00. 

Exquisite Silk 

UNDERGARMENTS KNOX QUALLS 

AMERICAN TOILET PREPARATIONS CO. 
!Pt. BA. 71-77 Park Place. NEW YORK CITY. Retail Value. $3.00. 

Ladita' Chemltk, Bayon illb. In giq.OO 
While, Kleib, Smld^hilla. Malaa. b|/ now. 
Parked In li^etduil fiary boz. 

S% uO In IS-Doken LoU. 
BIoi mert, Tatti, Slap-Ini, rrloceta SUpa at eery 

Lie prlc^l. 
: 1 ulth order, bkUnce C. O. D. lloagy re- 

(anled if net iilladed 

KAY UNDERGARMENT CO. 
346 Sizth Avwnup, Now Yerh City 

KNITTED TIES 
BUY DIRECT FROM MFR. 

AND MAKE TWO PROFITS 
T.iir own and the middleman's. Our beautiful patterns will sell for themselvej— 
r >ily make $10 to $25 a day. Quality ami style (Kzulileri il, »ur Knit Ties are 101$ 
.’'hrai>er than other manufaeturert. Tuu clear HO*^ to 2i’''Jk on every tale. AtHlW ft, 

Medicine Performers andLecturers 
KEEP THIS ADDRESS 

3 SHOWS IN CLEVELAND NEXT SUMMER 
IVrliumcra who have rUtform eiperli-mw 

nrrl Mine iitai mugging Mark-fere Cnniedlane. 
Ta. m ir N.ivrlty Cipt. John Hthremmer 
dulna novrittei on No. I vhow. Two iu.)re 
laiiir>.r« who can lell mwllclne without gifts, 
all iip<n atmut May 6. All old frlcnda write 
SVM IhW. Ownte. HANKIN IIEMKDY CO, 
JOi llnwilwar. Cleveland. Ohio. P. t» — Vet. 
IMv li Kern l.ery, formerly of 8t. Loula 

Ne. 500—Our Btggr^t Seller. M.ide of pure Rayon Silk, beautiful culoia. Tbey 
gu like wiidflre. $2.50 per Dozen. 

j'-'t- dfiMiait. raah or inocky order, balarce C. 0 L). 5% off In groie lots. 
Nett New Addreu. 

KNICKERBOCKER KNITTING MILLS. 25 West ISth St. NEW YORK CITY 

l.ery, formerly of 8t. 

CHANGEABLE LETTER SIGN—EVERY MERCHANT BUYS. 

If >1*1 w .m • «»1I ■ .1 mull.v-mikiiiK Si, i. ,• Im-y tulay Size. l^vl.V 
In.hc'. Maiiciuany fr .le. i; ur.l i.rk, i u h all-» I bliik frit. 
The lilleta and tlgur. - -e du'-rvl ft. in white .nd red celluloid. Molt at- 
tra.tOe and beat m ' S'.pna on the in.rk 1 

Sells $9.00 uuith 100 Characters. Your Pront, $4.80 
Sample. Prepaid. $4.20. Order Yours Today. 

DAVENPORT-TAYLOR MFG. CO. 
412 ORLEANS STREET, CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

THREE GOOD OFFERS 
'rii Slralglu BA/.ORS. Amerlran-madr. a»- 

dlra. tloulile ahoulder, $d.50 durrn; tainiila 
hair AmrrIran-ms'le IIAIH CI.IIM'I II-* 

•h.allly. else OO. $0.00 dnaen; aaniplo $1.00. 
'■ 'rl Miniature Kanry Carveil Cliakt. C k.m 
V*''0 ilMiin; aampir 75*. ISK- with or.lrt, 
,• <1 I> WM. E. LARVISON. 2999 Beals 
U'treit, Mick. 

Tht above picture u’as "inapped” by 
Ray Pierce (af a fuuriif camp, or fair 

ground) in Michigan, and thou't Pitcit't 

car and hit partner, Knox Qual'i Ran 
hat laid aiidr cement for the ivinler and 

the hogt ate nouf telliag aa auto ac- 

ceatory. 

WIAMI, FLA Mhlp^ ot OMYMnutii. 
I Tropical RouYdilri, •Ir. 
CHAM. U. BULXT. 494 N. When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboaxd. 
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Merry 
.Xmasj 

SOL RAPHAEL 
621 Broadway 

NEW YORK CITY 

V^^ADAV 
.ItllPSELLING 

3in1 filter 

again "put his feet und*r tin? ((<abft.-st) 
table’’ 8» please pass him the pitcher— 
of thanks. Kay’s pipe for the Special 
was received a couple of weeks ago, and 
proiiahlv the .'-■now (that he ap'.k< of) 
where he was located is now a little deep¬ 
er—which for his new winter line makes 
toward bell<r bu-iness. "I a few weeks 
ago put away the tripes k‘l-t.r for this 
year (winti'r;, :ind am up in Mi higan at 

That 8 what yon make by 
traneferring Jeralromania raonok, ame 

•nantna. Every motori.n wants hia ear mon- 
•gram^. Apainterrhareesto.OOan&e.in’tdo 
■agoodworkaa you can do for II.iO. Noskill 
wreqoircd; noexperiince. Spare or all time. 
Circ^ara, fullinatnirtions.etc., free. Write 
TOT Free samples—or send $2.60 for outfit by 

AMERICAN MONOGRAM CO. return 
Vayl. 6S£art0raaie.N.J. rj 9m 

Caioline Bill hat two picture! of one of Dr. Chief Franklyn Street'* open- 

air medicine thowt taken last July 18. The one reproduced above ihnwt the 

personnel of the company to much better advantage than the other, which was 

taken "Tar back’", showing a crowd of about 5 00 men. wom^n and children stand¬ 
ing in front of the platform (which look* small in the distance). 

won out! This mention is to show what proposition, will be m.v second-banded 
can be accomplished by business in- cigar contest.” 
genuity and perseverance ! - 

- ’Twas many miams since Kav Pierce, 

One of the best policies any man can l^^’psman. ffManiuiTiAAj .4 " ..j BUI mm 

I, *3.50 PER DOZEN. 
! > .uil 8am»lsi. 3 Watehea. Paatp.iid, $1.00. 
* .. /».A, ,’/lj 257c deposit on all C. O O. ordera. 

■> v KEYSTONE IMPORT CO., 
^ Ik I South Broadway. 

LOS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA. 

HERB WORKERS 
We hare the nleeat Herb Parkayea on the market. 
Molt attractive Baah to be had. Not a spoonful of 
dust. Our amallsat package rontaina at Icaat 1 ounce 
of Hcrba. IMcea ranyiny from II 2."> to $11 00. Bank 
draft attached. Full line of samples sent to workers 
for 25c, remitted on your firjt order. Address 
t t^lL-TO.N'-SA LABORATORIKH. 1016 Central Ave.. 
Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Papcrmcri ’ 

_ —TRADE PAPERS. 
■xdnalve Restaurant, Hotel. Laundry, Lumber, Hard¬ 

ware. Oil. 

' PUBLISHERS SERVICE BUREAU 
t. 0. Bm 973, KANSAS CITY, MO. 

to maliciously impose on your goou na¬ 
ture—shake liim—the quicker the better 
for the both of you (he learns a lesson 
—or should) ! If while traveling you meet 
tithers of the hoys in a town, be t'Ociable 
—.swap yarns and experiences—c.-heer 
e!i< h other. During winters, espeeially, 
hunches, of th“ fellows getting together 
and exchanging reniiniscerjces and other 
pipes greatly lielp^ to pase the cold eve¬ 
nings ( yeh—ha VI' ‘‘niuUigaTr’ partle.s. 
etc.)—by thi.s many a fallow goes to his 
bed with a lighter lieait. Let's have some 
pines on these gatherlng.s—they will in- 

.spire more fraternalivm at other places— 
and this game certainly right now needs 
more of that said "fraternalism”, good 
fellowship! 

fhas. A. Stahl "shoots” one of his 
funny one."; "I am thinking of running 
a contest, for old and young pitchm* n— 
even the women folks and kiddles can get 
Into it. To see who can dig up the most 

this writing with my parimr, Knox 
Qualls, selling winter enejosmes for ;4u- 
tonioblles to dealers. The eo'der the 
wiather gets the better for u-—.so 'et ’er 
come! We have quite a lof <,f teirltory 
—.Michigan. We tern Iianol.s ,snd I'enn- 
syKania. We earried Hie trip-- .-md 
kei. ter until if got too rciM p,r tlmi work 
Iiuring til ■ f II '>ve got iii'o a 'sit k' town 
foi fair. I.2uid'd tier* alioiit n.ion and 
found the tores, h.iiik .snd g.'iriifies 
eloseil. Met two .Id : iit n,| a P.'l 
where \eer.. th' pe e le all 1 O'" I ..de ihu . 
the I, .. :i|. of r.'.lIM.l-’ 1 l.ol.lri pi. - 
nic ahoiif a mile f uri to\.-ii .lulm ’ 
the other corrected, ’it Isn’t the League of 
Nations, It’s thi- American L< glon’’ "Will, 
anyhow,’ mnttereil .Inlm. Iln' p. l•IlI‘'• out 
there!’ We were In a IHtle garage in a 
little town a couple of w ■ k ago. ami 
there were S or 10 men sitting around, 
trying to ‘best’ the other—just plain, 
everyday lies (worse than any pllehrnan 
I ever he.srd tell ’em). Finally one said 
to me: ‘Can’t you tell us what your car 

euiiTRisaa f caj u ht . 1 
— C ! , -—- 

r MAKE BIG MONEY vin 
/ l.iiry car user liuyt ilaa 

Iltl .T at 2 .' r-«t y-u $10 
I. ftvrT .'niic, i„(,ni. Bl( line H ir-LlthlInt 
■ I.tabor Nt.ifltlc, Krtr>lMity liUrmlrJ HI. -ly 
t bualii.-a. Sell roiiaiinirra. ilialria, tubaac.iP 
riilara ft.*. 
I UIRNHAROT. 140 Chambrrt St.. Nvw York. 

S.0il Workers! 
^ W nrr Ihi’ l*rci I inuniif .• tutrr' ft 

ui ii.« 
kdgtF Qiuliiy 4i)ti iiiAiiihy III 

tii{iA«4(<|. I'uRllhrly tlir I'k%r*t 

ftfw CEL-TON-SA MEDICINE CO. 
j^iir 101A Central Av«.,Clnolnnatl|0- 

TIP-TOP MONSTER SEVEN-PIECE SET 
You Sell for $1.00; Your Profit 70c Each Set 

Truly the Greatest Combination Set Ever Offered. 

Still ai fast as you can show it at $1.00 ptr set. A clear profit of over 300 per cent to you. This Tip-Top Se: 

consists of the following SEVEN snides, all full sire regubr drug store packages: 

A 50c Bottle of Genuine Emulsified Cocoanut Oil Shampoo. I I-oz. Bottle of Perfume, in a fancy cot bottle. 
Can of Highly Perfumed Talcum Powder. I Cake of Pure \k hue Genuine Peroxide Soap. 
One cake of Perfumed French Rose Toilet Soap. I I Cream Shaving Olive Oil Stick. 

A Jar of Cold Cream. | Actual Retail Value $2.50. 

Every one of the above-mentioned items (seven in all) packed in a handsome decorated box, actual size 7x9 in., to 
you for only 30 tents per set. It is a 100 to 1 shot that you will sell at least 25 sets a day. Send os $3.00 and 

we will ship yon 10 sets at once for a trial order. We are sure your next order will be for 100 sets. 

Sample Set, postpaid, in Display Case, 75 Cents. 
Full cash for sample sett. One-third cash with quantity orders. Write for catalog of Toilet Article* and Home Remedies. 

UISIIXED RERFUiVIE CO., 21 East 17th Street, NEW YORK 

Anyone can 
make big 
money. It’s a 

fast seller. 

Wonderfo 
offer to livi 

.1 g e n 11 anr 
salesmen. 

Actual itre. In ^et. yimgKl on face. 
Flashy colon. KcJ. Green White and Gold 

WHOLESALE 100-.SIM 
PRICES 500 - 12.50 

TO AGENTS & DEALERS 1,000 • 20.00 
A big OPPORTUSJTY to CASH IS 

on the Holiday Season. RUSH money 

order for eptick action and CLEAS UP! 

THE TABLET 8. TICKET CO. 
1012 W. Adams St., Chicago, III. 

FUR-LINED COATS 
Men's Coats, lined Rtth Mink 

Marmot, rerilan Lamb Collar. 

4 X Black Kersey Cloth. HAB- 

VAKb 510DEL. Sizes 36 to 4«. 

$24 Each 
Look like a $150 00 Coat and 

will give satisfactory wear. Re¬ 
mit one-third cash when order¬ 
ing. balance C. O. O. 

Wlde-aWake agenta can make 
from $50.00 to $100.00 per day. 
Order a Sample Coat and look 
it over. If not satiifled after 
a five-day trial we will refund 
your money. 

We rarry a full line of La¬ 
dles* Fur Coats. Also Imported 
Rugs and Tapestries. Write for 
details and catalog of the blg- 
beit money-making proposition 
ever advertised. 

Pipes 
{Continued from page 125) • 

itivenc-ss in any man who auspiciously 
displays those characteristics. Among 
them is Louis K. Moore, of Louis Moore 
Knitting Mi.ls, Inc. About three yt ars 
ago Louis landed in Cincinnati and put 
up a window display o£, German marks; 
soon he added pens and other articles; 
soon sprung another store (both in the 
down-town business center) and no'w he 
and his associates are occupying the first 
three floors of a large business building 
directly across the street from the 
Post Office, the lower floor filled with 
machinery (recently added 33 new ones), 
the second for sorting, trimming and 
finishing, and the third for packing and 
shipping. Moore’s rise has been strongly 
ag.ainst heavy odds, particularly when he 
started in Cincy, at which time a “home¬ 
town” business combination tried its 
best to oust him—but Louis stood pat 
on his rights and, more power to him. 

bottle caps! They can be found In back¬ 
yards and along highways and byways 
and ’lucky’ ones can probably be fuunil 
■without digging very de»-p on fairground'-- 
My part would be merely to award the 
prizes, which would iiu lude about every¬ 
thing from a pitch case to a Florida lot 
and a stewpot and, po-sibly, a car¬ 
load of genuine ’dust’. The rules and 
requirements: It costs nutliing to enter 
the contest. I to pay all the expenses of 
everybody entered. The whole proceed¬ 
ing is so simple that it can be readily 
understood by the most obtu.-v minds; 
in fact. I’ll go still further and furnish 
the brains, so that all anyone will have 
to do i.s to devote his time to "bottle 
caps’. Here is the proposition: The first 
contestant who brings me 100 cap" neatly 
fitted to the bottles on which they were 
originally pl.iced will get the Grand ITize, 
the next coming with 100 caps (as afore¬ 
said), the second prize, etc. The prizes 
will Include free trips to closed towns ‘n’ 
everything. If this Is a succei-s. my next 

ONE OF CHIEF STREET’S MED. SHOWS 

Prmnta Dlib Brokiii. 

IB ear pita th* '’Sunka** Filter f U 
■tlU lUtir. BKlnaaia make blah I ■ 
as tlO 00 • dar. Exparieucwl ealee- IB 
maa nuke tbouMcde er.nually eeUinc IB 
tbia logf-eeubllabad weU-kaown da- tiJ 
Tloe. Too ean’l go wroag. Laara ahuut tt $0- 
dgg. Potltlvs monar-back fuuaataa. 

i. 9. SEED FILTER A MFC. CO.. INC., 
(tttab. 1882.) C. P. Sbinn. Praa. 

n Fruklin Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

EVERY AUTO DRIVER WANTS 
THIS NEW 

WINDSHIELD STICKER 

weNoneqbuMail/ 
i 

'0515^1111*27 

MAIL ORDER NEWS 
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EXTRAORDINARY 
VALl'K In Men'i nr Bojri' 12 ilze white or 
crten (lU-2r<ir <|UiIUjl Watihre fitted with 
absolutely (uaranited tlmr-kecplog quality 
leser escaprmrnl jeweled notement. 

Order a sample today. It you do. you will 
order more. 

Each, $4,75 
\ Write for our Illustrated Catalnc of PL.\SI| 
^ aud SLUM JKWKLKY, WATt HLS. SILVLK- 

WAIIK and Ol’Tlt'AL OUOl>S! Mailed tree 
to ynu on appllrattun. Our prlees are abso* 
lutely guaranteed luwer than you ran buy goods 
fur fr'rfD auy other bouse In the world. 

ALTER & CO. 
IIS W. Madison Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

SALESBOARD WORKERS 
YOU VK Seen loiklng fiw that real money opportunity You want something you can start with a 

Fi:w DUIXAILS. and tlut will end In HIU KOVAL rKOFlTK TO YOU. 

Our new patented, lithographed Merchandise Boards, with lithograph of Blankets. Clocfci, Lamps at«] 
other new (tfts. TUre them with Janitors. Shipping Clerks. Factory Workers. Stenographers. Manicur¬ 
ists. Triepboiw Operators. Hell Boys. Hotels. Stores, etc. 

80-Hele Beards—Is ta 3&e—with ten FREE NUMBERS. TAKES IN SJI.SO. 

BLANKET BOARDS I MERCHANDISE BOARDS 
with Lltliogcaph of HUokrtS. 

$2.10 Brints Veu I Daren. Eepress Prepaid. 
Sli.OO Brings Ysu I Hurdrsd, Eiprsea Prepaid. 

S2.S0 Brings Yeu I Dsren. Express Prepaid. 
Ili.OO Brings Yew I Hundred. Expreee Prepaid. 

Send for our neif Circulars of Whirlwind Salesboard Assortments and Supplies 

Hartcraft Company, 308 N. Michigan Blvd., Dept. B, ClucagOg III. 

NEW LIBERTY ROSE for XMAS! 
STREETMEN — PITCHMEN—STORE DEMONSTRATORS! 
You can irrkf rral Mr monrv from now to Xmas selling THE LIBERTY ROSE. 

We toll! over a MILLION DAHl I.AS in two years, but they don’t repeat, go 
now we have the new item, THE LIBERTY ROSE. ALL RED. XMAS COLORS. 
The bovs are selling them fast in Chicago now. Be first in your territory. The 

best HOLIDAY' ITEM in years. Y'ou know time is short, so act quick. Send 

for our prices. We will send yon a box of samples. LIBERTY ROSES ON 
L.AUREL postpaid, for $1.00. 

HOLTZMAN & M.\RKS, 231 North State Street, Chicago, Ill. * 

MEDICINE SHOWMEN 

Glassware—Chinaware—Silverware 
2 Send for my Catalog, which lists many excellent specialties 

ENTZ PREMIUM SERVICE 
NORTH OAKLEY AVE.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

INDESTRUCTIBLE PEARL NECKLACES 
.Mmctt a prrfr' ly nraduated IVtrl of good luitn. Out exeluilre whlU 

mrtxM Um id.: »..nderfully to th-lr atirictltrntsi. No other bouse U ui- y. 

24-l-Kh. S3 SO 0 Ooirn. In No. I Srlrctrd. g _ 
24.lneh. S2.03 a Daren, in RrguUr Goods. 

SS.OO t Darin. Ihxl li bird to dupllrite at 
the prlie^ ^Muh-gri I# Sxtln-Llncd Lrithcretto 

.111 xirr n..r.hindlie toU under t money- ,e .. . 
hi.k guirinire._ IE 0 N WELLS ST. CHICAGO ILL- 

V : SALESMEN ARE AVERAGING 
^ OVER 15 SALES PER DAY 

^ f f 9" * •'*''* RKGISTKR. Selli for only 12 W. 
, iv * i t ■ ■ *''T 'I" r. iture. girixr. etc. hu}* two to a dcicn. Alklrrwf 

^ *■ *l’ **'4* week. TrUl dcxru euiti you only $9. Order 

CURRIER MFG. CO., Minneapolis 

new bamboo foumxaim pem with compass 

can do?’ I still believe he wanted me to 
lie (which I don’t believe in doing). I 
told the gentb im-n that we had some of 
the mo.st wonderful he idlight lensi-.u that 
ever were used. As an illustnUlon. I r*- 
relatid that as we wen- doing about ‘40’ 
on a country road, one of the lenses cam*- 
off. and before we could stop to get it we 
had to pull to one side and let a big mo- 
torbu.s pass us. Tliat on going back to 
get the len.u \vi- found fiat b'.th the front 
and r*‘ar wheels of the hi-avv bus bad 
pa'S' d over it and it was not broken, but 
badly bent, the c^enter of it b< ing presse-d 
.six inches into the soft gravel.” 

The sales-making demonstration of an 
article is an art. 

Pitchdom is r- plete with efficient dem¬ 
onstrators—the ratio is about 90 to 10 in 
these demonstrators’ favor when com¬ 
pared to the actual sell.n.; demonstrations 
of store clerks—thousand.s of dollars’ 
worth of stock gws to waste or store 
shelves because of inefficiency In the 
sales forces In fact, if instiad of some 
of ”our home-town merchants” planning 
and requesting hanlsltips against good 
pitchmen they would welcome live-wire 
demonstrators into their midst and re¬ 
quest their clerks to study the “psycholo¬ 
gy of salesmanship” as learned and prac¬ 
ticed by the "stranger” they might gain 
more profit from their business, and feel 
that the ”strang> r” was a help instead of 
“hurting my business.” Some of that 
“dead stock” might leave their shelves 
and showcases. 

Here’s an instance, as related by 
George Silverton to this writer, and 
George didn’t give the details with an air 
of feeling that he was any “big taters” 
either: 

Silverton was selling a combination tool 
and applied for license to se!l his wires 
in a town not over i’OO miles from Cin¬ 
cinnati. As is often the c.aie in various 
towns, he was asked by the “power that 
is” it his article “confiicts with anything 
‘our’ merchants handle?” George an¬ 
swered that he thought not The next 
iiuestion was. “How many of them have 
you. so that I can set the cost of licen e? ’ 
(Incidentally, were “their*’ merchants’ 
licenses fixed that way?) Anyway, 
Silverton paid a r asonable fee and went 
to work, and sold out in a very short 
time—thru the efficiency of his demon¬ 
stration. Soon afterward he saw some of 
the same stock in one of “our merch.tnts’ ” 
windows, and he casually walked in«lde 
and made a small purchase of some kind, 
and asked about the tools in the window. 

(Confiniied on pope 128) 

HAIR NETS 
SINGLE MESH,...$1.50 GROSS 
DOUBLE MESH...$3.00 GROSS 

8Ut« colon. 25% deposiL 

BAR MERCHANDISE CO. 
32 East 14th Street, New York City 

Agents—Demonstrators 
A RmI Cltsnup. Sells en Sight. 

THE WONDER 
GLOVE MONKEY 

, Anyone nn operite. A bushel of 
s fun for frown-ups is well ts the 

children. Write for full pxrtlcu- 
’ lars. On reielpt of 50c sample 
I will be mailed prepaid. Manufac¬ 

turers. 
WONDER NOVELTY CO.. 

SS Se. Dsarbern SL. Chlcaie. III. 

FOUNTAIN PENS. MO.50 PER GROSS. LADIES' SIZE. $27.00 PER GROSS. 
111^^PfN. WITH BROWN GLASS POINT. M6 00 PER GROSS. 

LY DIKECT FRuSi Tilt. IMI’tUlTKIl .\NIt S.tVK MONKY. We rsn make Immediate delivery, 
T. K0BAYA8HI A CO.. Dept. B. 208 Nerth Wabash Ave.. Chlcape, llllm-'e. 

Q'^'c^^A^^TARGrTRomsTfr^ rAcv DrAOii 
green CELLULOID EYE SHADES I li\T Kllllin 

Ait'1 ririvert. riortf, narheri TaiUirs, lUnll 
1 ' O rt«rlie. CtiMrrt «rul a Urti* 

• ■( iklllftj Norkfri .iivl uftl.e enmlfivrM 
‘Itini to buy lh».r p> ii'ittir TyR 

' Iitaiis ot.r h-a,! and elantlr hand ellro- 
• l/ei. Hf«t qii lilts piren rellululd 

*' V'Hi can duuhir yiiiir money at llieae 

l ye Shades, tl.So Daren, $16.30 par Orate. 
■ One fourth rath tlth uidvr. balance 

UaVinlli.''' *• "alluiA O. 
IATIONAI NFO. CO.. - Qallaw. O. 

r— - EliSY REICH 
.V reel cowhide rase for 

I'lxiretles and Matches that 
itl ks anywhere on your au- 
toiDohlle where you want It 
handy. 

Price, 50e Single. $4.00 
per Derm. 

Harry F. La Brecque 
First Nat'l BaRk BM|.. Bridttporl, ConH. 

BONDS BONDS 
^l•23 Ooremmenl Itoi .u. ST- Mllllon-Mtrk Ronds. 
Mtr earh; Two-MllllunMark Runds. tiV each; Flve- 
MIIII'Hi-Mark Hucidi. ;0i each. 1!*2I Flfty-SIllllon- 
Marit It'iwle. 4.V rarh: Onr lIiin<lrrd-Mllllon-Mark 
n.Hids. tOr rarh; Rllll.m-Mark Honda. lOc rarh. ITiis- 
alan Uon.aola. l.OPna. prewar. Wr each. No Irsa than 
ten Ronds sold 1922 Knforrrd latan. Mlllloa. tl2 00. 

AMERICAN SALES CO . 
8m FnneiseP. Calif. 

Big Money 
for Agents 

RUG NEEDLE 
Direct From Manufacturer 

MU-ART 
WORLD’S BEST NEEDLE 

Samples. 30e Each. I Paint. 
One Ooirn. 20e Each. I Peint . 

One Gross. 17',a Each. I Paint. 
Nu-Art Extra Points, Se Each. 

DAISY 
WONDER. NEEDLES 
Samples, 25e Each. I Point. 
Ooien, 12',0 Each. I Point. 

Gross, lOc Each. I Point. 
Daisy Needle Extra Points. 4a Each. 

Une-thlrd with all ordrrs. balance C. 
O. D. Wo ship same day. 

A. L HANSEN MFG. CO. 
5037 Ravenswood Ave., CHICAGO. 

CRYSTAL 
Self-Filling 
Fountain Pen 
WRITES LIKE A 

i $11.01 PEN 

^ Send For 
Sample 

VEST POCKET RADIO 
$t,50 Seller 

aO mile.s tuniiiit. No Bsllories No Aerisl 
Biggeat r»<iiu penaation of ihe vesr. Over 
luO'k Profit. Sampla $1.00 Uelails Free. 

Act Quick. CirvuiATP furnialied. 

TKIANGLE PRODUCTS CO’ 
506 \V. 45Ui. St. 0 • Chicago 

AGENTS. STREETMEN—Make and sell your own 
priMlurts. What man hat done c.19 be done sfsln. 
50 ruirsnterd Formulas for 2'ir. Fai-h and every one 
of them hare hern prrpari d with fTrat fare BY Rf! AL 
CHEMIST. No special apparatus It required to make 
these produett. 50 FORMUUtS. 35e. Dept SB. 
Perktvilit, Kentucky. 

AGENTS 
••TAKE HE HOME PACK ACE” rontilns merchathUte 
valued at $J 00 and tills handily at a birg<ln prire, 
$1 50. Send .’>0f for .uipir paokase to>lay and prlirs 
In quantity lots Y STATE TRAIMNU OOOD.s 
t o.. 53 East Houston street. New York. 

CHINESE COOK BOOK 
Tells how the Chinese cook Chob Sucy 
Kegs Fo Young, riiow Mein. etf. 30 
valuable Re, Ipes. l*rlre. $1.00. postpaliL 
I supply Chinese Ingredients required for 

XeM making Catalogue free. 
VERNON GALSTER. Bex 6. Elkhorn. Wlscpitsln. 

“Crysui" YVm _ 

ibVvk Sfilf-F 
crystal writ- \ _ , 
inx point. [n||nfs 
mounted on V rUUllK 
bamboo barrel V .^^k 
containing aelf- laiDlTgB 
filling rubber \ 
Ink fsrk and fit- $11,01 
ted with improred 
clip cap. V w Send r 

Use “Cryi'al’ 
fountain pen as a Samp 
buslnesa builder— 
oITer It ts a pteml- 
um, let It attract 
new trade to your bust- I 
nets ft Is a great VVHL I 
leller for concession \\ AMk 
men. Special prices 
In quantity loti. Y^|a 

$3.00 Per Dozen 

$32.00 Per Gross 
Write for prices In largsr vH 
quantities. wg 

LUCAS BROS.,Inc. ^ 
Exclusive Oistributsrs (er U. S. 

223 E Baltimore $L Baltimore, Md. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

FELT RUGS 
Eytty HoDse a Pfospect 

Montauk Rug Mills, Inc. 
156 Broadway, - Brooklyn. N, Y. 

WRITE FOR THE LOWEST PRICES 

OWN YOUR MAIL ORDER BUSINESS 
Wonderful Opportunity to Start 

Wotiiferfu! line Jewel* , ■ > 
ry, SilTerwire. IV.irfs 
ind other fast telling 
Novelties. Big prifitt. 

Bristol Gift Houm 

Bristol Bldf.. Dept. Q. 
500-S06 5th Avt., N.Y. 

Sell From Your Own 
Catalpf. 

Tou buy grxids IS you 
nerd to fill orders. Wa 
supply ynu with a 76- 
Pa ge Catalat with ysor 
name imprinted. 

GOINTOBUSINESS'^:-” 
SyeiMM Sp«ei«Uf i^dy factory” in your eommunily. We fur- 
niafe ererythiag. Mooey-muking <AppArt«Bity onl>*iin4. BiU»«r 
mno nr wom—. Big Ci^y BafokUt Wntn far it Inday. 

W. MILLYCn RAOAOALf. Drawer 42. IA9T ORANRt, N. J. 

CHRISTMAS PACKAGE 
Containing 25 assorted Oreeting Cards with Envcl- 
opet and 50 assorted Holiday Postal Cards. $1.06. 
prepaid. 

GROSS & ONARD. 
Statipp 0.. Bpx 132. New York. N. Y. 

INrw $ 1.00 Pearl Necklace Stile on Sight 

for $5.50—t/oar profit $4.50. 

Send for sample. 

“Inside” Information!! 
Fsr Agents, SalMmeti. Canvassers, Etc. 

“Toa need no Ilc-nse” to sell or take orders f r 
go'ala In "any part" of the U. S. A. and ' Th- 
Salesman's I’rotectnr’’ proves It. Be proteited I’l'i- 
dure your protector of "absolute proof" quoting Li'- 
e.t IHrlslons Rendered by I'nlled Htalea Supreme. 
K«!cral and State Supreme Court Judges In "aH 
parts of thr U. S. .A. Also contains a Nedlce to .All 
Oftli lals. and quotes the law to tame. 1JJ5 ropy- 
rlghteil b -ik. strongly bound. Handy pocket .iro 
“Huatanteed Posltlre". $1 06. postpaid, rartlculars 
free. Write fur quantity prices. 

COLLINS CO.. 197 Fultan Street. BfseklyA. N. Y. 

AGENTS, SALESMEN 
Oulrli Chrtsifmas monfy jelling ChrL-itmui Noveltle*. 
Excellent opr^irtunlty Gooil asxurtmmt!*. Seiul Mie 
f.T !Uimple line •*!. 1 prt'iMwlHoo. IlOl’STON NOV'* 
KLTT 4*0 . ‘3 K. lioustun St., New Yorlc City 

MEDICINE MEN IStuBuTMERB^icoMP. 
POWDER. One pound makes two gsllons of strong 
I.axallvc-Blood Tonic. Prlee $1 per Pound. Sample, 
H)c LabeLv free. 39 quick sellers. Low prices. 
CHAS FIMJIY .MED. CO., 4151 Olive. St. Louis. Mo. 

It helps yttl. ths piper and the advtrtlser ts amMIm 
••Bilihwrd". Btx 1278k 
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Pipes 
(Continued from pntfc 127) 

‘‘We can’t sell 'em much,” was the in¬ 
formation he receivfd. Geor^;■ told the 
hustling (?) storekeeper that he would 
buy the whole lot at wholesale prices, 
and “his nibs” snapped up the oppoitunl- 
ty, and—Silverton went out on a side 
street and sold every one of them In less 
than an hour I 

SS.OO Dozen Sets 
$33.00 Gross Sets 

cil 8«t. in Oirt K'li 
VeIvtt.Lintd Ba (like tut), $1.00 • Dk. Extra. 
Pea ani Pencil Sett, with HKt aolid cold pen 

point. $12.00 and $IS.OO par Deiea Sett. 

Jaiake Red Pen and Pencil Set. with Box. ai 
llluiirati-d. $8.00 per Doren Sett; $93.00 Great. 

$2.50 Gross 
Guaranteed Workers 

A Kitchen and Packet Kalf* 
Sharpener. 

Reduced Site 

Jerry Frantz took his banjo and went 
Oi’cr the River, Charlie, on d Load of 
irood to a Pawn Shop owned by a lady 
and got a Dollar for a Kisa—just enough 
to buy a razor, and he told Kmor Jim a 
Funny Story. He had met Lawyer 
Smart, who said that Johnny Go Faay 
was leaving on the Three o’clock Train, 
which left Room.'t 44 and 45 vacant at 
The Haunted Hotel. Willit Gre> n was 
moving in and out of The Old Town to s.'o 
if The Fc low Who Looks Like Me was 
living with Sir. and S/r.r Brown, and If 
he was there would be more Actors on a 
Tramp, or In a Dortor Shop. Jerry also 
found Buffalo Bill working on The Bur~ 
plar Alarm and heard Simmir Dempsey 
say .Voir. Wipe Sly Noae over The Tile- 
phone. The town was Running Wild and 
the Irish Justice gave an order that Tony 
the Taylor get in line with the Three 
Slarried .Men and marry Widow B. Dot 
at the Photograph Oa lery, or else take a 
trip to East Lynne with the Black De- 
teetive, and if he tried to Shoot It Out, 
it would be a case of Who Died Fir.’-t. 
However. Toni/ engaged Bihhs and Bibbs 
as his attorneys and was Acquitted of the 
Charge. He changed his occupation to 
being a Book Agent and was later seen 
trying to make a sale to Willie Christmas 
during Jane’s Lovers’ Ball. And Jerry 
(Frantz) says if any of the bovs happen 
along Allentown Pi'ke. near diatington. 
Pa., to look for the "little red sign” (his 
home), and to stop in and shoot pipes. 

Reduced 
him. 

Genuine Gillette Ruor. with Blade. $1.95 Dezen, $14.00 per 100. Gillette Style Ritz.Ma Blailap. 
Greet. $2.2S; lO-Gcew teta, $1.85. ARMY and NAVY Needle Becks. $3.25 GrCM. 

Z5-;w depoiit, balan-t C. U. U. I..iri!e .kssortmenti fur Salestioardi. Demonslratora. Premium Uiers 
and Streetmen. Send 25c extra for each cample. Write for catalog. 
SPIEGEL COMMERCIAL CO- - • 153 CANAL STREET, NEW YORK SIX SHARPENING DISCS 

Relallt for 50e. Price. $1.25 Dtlca. $14.00 Greta. 

TEN SHARPENING DISCS 
BeUlU for $1 Price, $2.25 Detcn. $25.00 Greet 

Guaranteed Werkert. Made In U. 8. A. 
Attractive circular xuaranteri lupplled with order 

Three i>pipje« cent prepaid for She. Termi: 25% de- 
putlt wtfti order, balance C. O. D. plus poclate. 

KEEN-EDGE KNIFE SHARPENER CO.. INC. 
127 Unlvecclty Place._ New Ycck City. 

m phL 
Scaaen'a Orcatext SellerI. 

FOR STREETMEN 
Top Money Getter Special! PRAYER RUGS #*‘THE FUNNY CIR. 

CUS MAN." 
Will tell at any 
time: at any i!..>t 
Blow one up .ud 
loea him up In the 
air and he will light 
on hli feet. M ney 
In yjUT pocket at 
soon as he hlti. It 
you »jnt a In.- .-ne 
for Chrlitmai. get on 
this one. 5Iade out 
of flve-dip rubber. 
Rarh one padir.] In 
envelope. Plenty of 
atnrii on hind f give 
you great tervlre in.1 
the hevt fer your 
money. Bare extra 
large else workeri 
lac turn vvno u a n t 
them, kfall you tan 
■amplea for 2.5e 2'.V. 
caib required on all 
C. O U or.l.-r, 
$7.50 Slnyle Greet 
Lets; 10 Greta ta 100 

ratent apt In . (or m 1' S. A. Greu. $7.25. 
and Furcign Countries. Manufactured by 

Mulholland Coist-To-Coast Toy Balloon Co. 
619 CulberlMn St.. COLUMBUS. 0. 

They look and feel like genuine Orientals. 
Reautifal designs, tllky flnlih and rich colorings. 
Size 26x46. lYice, UO.OO a OomL Sample, $2.75. 

WBITE FOR CATALOO 
AND W H O D E S A I. K 
PltlCE LIST on Tapes- 
trlei. Ruga. Riankels 

^uy direct Mi 
If you don’t 

tell the Ruga 
you order — aend 
bark aR unsold 
and ymir money 
uili be refunded. 

Joe Noonan, the veteran novelty man. 
who has been decidedly under the weather 
the past several years at Oklahoma City, 
Ok (P. O, Box 1275), wrote reoontly that 
he was “feeling pr> tty good—at pros, nt.” 
Also stat.'d that the boys there fair week, 
thru A1 Olovor, rnmemherod him very lib¬ 
erally, “for which 1 am very thankful.” 
Joe sent a poem of a "dream”: 

Last night as I lay sleeping 
There came a dream so fair; 

I thought I wa.« In Paradise. 
’Wav past the Golden Stair. 

I timidly asked St. Peter 
If any pitchmen he had; 

And he answered there were plenty. 
And none of them were bad 

He said they had been "rousted” 
So much down below 

That they had a street up there 
Which they wouldn’t have to "blow”. 

A street without autos. 
Or streetcars for blocks, 

And watchers in the tips 
To shut up any knocks. 

They were charged no reader.s, 
And all had free permits; 

.Vnd furnished free ballys 
Without their “throwing fits”. 

And platforms were erc-cted 
For those who worked “high”; 

Also poles for their lamps— 
in this Sweet Bye and Bje. 

For grinders who had lost 
Or forgotten their tripes 

There were drygoods boxes handy. 
.So there would be no "..-wipes”. 

’'Shills” were also furnished. 
And when the pllcli was thru 

They cleaned up all the tr.ish. 
.\nd doused the burners, too. 

If they got sorely tired out 
And sat down for rests 

Tiiey didn’t have to worry, 
... ,.....„_ Because of landlord pests— 

Plenty Xmai numbert among them at prices jou hate Even without a Cent 
never teen ^fore. Th’y weren’t treacled mean 

6115 Fancy Derated Camp. “Flapper” Doll with Wii, ■ rlean” 
5- ineh. Dozen. 40cj Gro^s. $4.50. T\%aa k;in\\n that tht*y d chan 

6140 Marabou Trimmed Cell. Doll, with Hair Wig. For those so unlucky 
6- inch.. Ourn, $2.00. As to be short of Jack, 

4968 Magnetic Tups, Each in Attradiye Box. Grata, ifheir C. O. D.’s w< re 1 ft d 

5067 l*li'it?'wine Glaitea. Filled with Calorod Liquid. . S’h'is^l^T’commi nt 
4.lneh. Dorm. SOo: Grow, J3.06. As he Uttered this last commint, 

5065 Bright Colored Glau Fith (Xmat Tree Orna- Fire 1 swooned from sheer sui prise. ^ 
ment). 3'',4-inch. Doren, 30e; Groia, $3.00. I gasped: "Fni.iigh, St !’• ti r 1— 

5064 Bright Celored Glass Bird (Xmas Tree Orna- This sure is Paradise!” 

Who have made it possible for us to enjoy the biggest year 
in the history of our business. We Wish You 

A Merry Christmas and A Prosperous New Year 
There U a reason why onr Billfolds sell tbe best. 

“ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE” 

HARRIS & CO., 513 Shelby St., Detroit, U. S. A. 
Mfrt. of the Fattest Selling Billfolds on the Market Today. 

ROADMAN'S FOUNTAIN PEN, PENCIL AND 
ERASER COMBINATION 

A rnropletr Self-Killing Pen. at comrleta ai any paw 
you . .n ulilatn. anJ a Pencil Juvt at complete, to- 
rlu ling I^-aili and Kriier. all comhlneJ In one. Prita, 
13 Each, but In rur Tuo-fi.r-ODe -.i.I. now on. wa vvlli 
K-ml (WII fnr 13. M .mjrrful value. 

ORDER NOW YOUR XMAS NOVELTIES. 
The Balking Mule. i/T’k 

Dazen, 13.40: Greta, 
$40.00. 

27 Sayao Bldg., Toledo, Ohio 

FRENCH CLEANER 
For rernKTlng oil, gr.ave and 
dirt. CIranv without Injuring 
fahrlr or himP Dim—-Ir.tcv 
with mtgir-llk- qulrknciv. Re- 
Diovri lixllnr IniUntly. SELLH 
LIKE 'HOT CAKES S 
xri.x rant In carton. Pritt. 
$11.50 per Gmt. 'i'k i—h 
with order, baUni-a (' P D 
Kample. IV WEISBURD 
A CO., 995 Slmpitn StrMl 
Branx, N. Y. 

r _ 5-ln-l 
r**ww. T 0 a t h 

P'ek. Gr., 
$2 90. 

The Fighting Billy Geats and Boxing ChaiW' 
w n piont. Mt'le 
fewA Ilf metal at- / 

All new, clean itock. Fluffy fur skirti and bead- 
dressea. Tin arms and legs. 

Beautiful, Fretted Calandan, vrlUi ennw man AC (MX 
In iiliTii. Hite. Halt Incbea. Hundred.. ’F'r.w 

Half e.ih with order, balance C. O. D 
Srn-t 2',c fur aample line vf abova, with quantity 

lirlrev 
JOS. KOEHLER. INC., 150 Park Raw. New Ycrk. 

^ Photo Cigarette Held. 
^ Grots, $25.00; 

\ Photo Cigarette 
jj . L Cavet. Grots, 515.00: 

it. 1 Adr Dozen. $1.50. 
)m ^ Photo Mirron, Gr., 
aw ^ 56.50: Dozen. 8oc. 

Photo Miniature Op¬ 
era Glasses. Gross, 

The Merry Step Dan- $10.50; Dozen. $1.25. 
eor. 51ade of Cc/lured Umbrella Pen-'ils. Gr., 
wood. Gr., $9; Ooz.. $1. $21.00; Doz., $2.00. 

Catalog of other Novelliei tree. 50'ii wUh or¬ 
der. balance C. O. D. 

ACE IMPORT SALES CO.. 

70(1% profit telling I.NOEUSOLLITE LOCATORS. 
prollt on earli 25c tale, something very new Sample 
card of 1* levratnrs. 11.0(1. or t$.60 groti. Uenkuv- 
•Irati-rt, Agents, get busy ELLIS SALEH CO. 
Central Hquare. Lj'nn. Massachusetta. 

ATTENTION I 

WESTERN PEN WORKERS 
WE HAVE THE 

RED JUMBO FOUNTAIN PEN 
Wiih wide gold hand. mmli. feed aivl No. 8 point 
stimpi'd 11K (Irl'l Plate. In stiek fnr (]Ulefc de¬ 
livery PRIPF 575.00 GROSS. 

» $6.50 POIEN. 
Sample, 65«, l^stpaid. 

Terras: One-lhlrd deim-lt. halaree C. 0. D. 

LITTLE BROS. CO. 
449 So. Lae Angeles St., Lee Angelna. Calif 

AGENTS 
LADIES’ SILK AND HEATHER SPORT HOSIERY 
Speeiel, $4.00 per Dozen. Assnrt-d colors. 

deposit, balance tV O U. 
SILKTEX HOSIERY CO.. 

303 Fifth Aveiwie. New Verk City. Somelhirtg Entirely New 

THE COO KOO BIRD 
WITH SWING 

MAILORDER AT^dOMl 
Selling EUROPEAN BONDS. Big proOft! Big 
Salea. wa staiT yeu and furnish free printed matter. 
Write far aur FREE LITERATURE. Or tend $1 00 
far big TRIAL OUTFIT af Bends. Banknetes. Caine. 

HIRGCH A CO., 70 Wall Street. New Yert. 

A Bird attached to 
wonden swing, ea-y to 
put together. FUvhy 
colors. Pg'kel one 
to etivelope. Best 
sell- r out. Ka(Ji one 
a worker. Make your 
Xmas bankroll by 
handling this num¬ 
ber. 90c per Dozen, 
$10.50 ear Grets. 
Sample Bird and 
Catalegue, 25e,.past- 
age prepaid. 

M. K. BRODY 
1116-1120 8 Halsted 

Street. 
CHICAGO. ILU 

START A POPCORN FACTORY 

AGENTS 
Mono{(ramlnff .Autns. Titinki. 1l4n4l Luk*Ka«r. ttr . hf 
iruntfer millxHt U llto bigtfrtt U4>lng liuMiu’ftA u( 
(l4jr Hri’ji ih) rii>rrl(U«e nrit-siry. Over 
r.M ifyh*. h\/v> dht] MiliTf !<» from. r«l«lo4 
"lumliiL: il GcvDs In ftA t ri)!>»r« anil full p-irtliultii 
inr^MoTMui rs* Arrhro . Mjittadi h 

HOLIDAY NEEDIaE BOOKS 
ACtENtS-SOMF nnvj NKW VS> now the 
ft.. hir-»t Hnd !»i« t i ;.t iit» 1*1'*'• 

f <■ t'H t)i iiiirket. Yxii maU*' money ao 
M t as you uTil iri h thia rifw ixMtk. NeedI** 
Ilffoks always sell. Write tihlAy fur iample and 
urlrea. LEE BROTHERS. 143 East 23d 8t.. 
New York. 

TOY JOY AEROPLANE 
S-II f<ir 2.5c. Kllci 800 f»el. loo(>s the ^•■'P (liiar.ti' 
Iced to fly- nr your monry hack. Hample liorcn, 11 
(Iroaa lls.no For l..r or girl TOY JOY LO 
2061 Ik Cottage Uruva Afv., Cblciio. 

TRICK MOVING PICTURE MACHINE. WITH 
PHOTO VIEWS. 5V. ImiKirled Waldi Charms, Nov¬ 
elty IVnclls., aaet.rted views (2 fug 2.5<». Ilig seller. 
UU.LMjLKELU, 1X36 Ttwrtut Avc., Uioni, New York. 
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\i»vi.kti.>ing xovEi/riF'; 
Diritio B. HUbtrer ft Ban*, 836 B'dwaj, N. TC. C 

4I>\ 1 RTISINO PENCILS 
s Uuiitl ft Co., 8-ia Lincoln ot.. Yonker*. N. T. 

\1)\ lktisino souvenir song 

K L. Hurteb. 3('7 E. North ot., Indlaonplt, Ind. 

\IIUAli .\I)VEUTU>ING MAN- 
t VuRYlXG KITES AND 

IH'tiE BAI,L<M>NS 

s r rrrklar. 14 Rockland are..Dorchester.Mata 

\ERir.\N DIPS 

Cooley Itf*- Co., 530 N. Western are., Chicago. 

AIU C.ALLIOPES 

PDeoms'lc CtllloiH- Co^. 345 Market. Newark.N.4 
IsmWj Ufg. Co- Muacatina. U. 

AIRI'LANE Hl-TlS. 

(Commaroial and Exhibition) 

Anderson Aircraft Mfg. Co.. Anderson. Ind. 

ALLIGATORS 

n i«it.>r rsrm. West Palm Beach. Fia. 
T'je i'lorlds Alligator Farm. S. Jackaonrille. Fia. 

Al.l MINI M COOKING UTENSILS 
I im fo.. Ltd.. fiO John 8t.. loriinto. Can 
»n.. r Alum War.-Co..874 Jeillff. Newark, S J. 

■jiivb Bloch ft Boo. 2U Bowery. S. T, 0. 
llu»k.j« Aluminum Co., Wooster. Ohio. 
lIliD"-.' l“ure Aluminum Co., Ia.mont, Ill. 
Tli-' SuDllte Co., Milwaukee. Wisconsin. 

\I.IMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 

sTAf'.E CURTAIN ROLLEltS 

Amclls Crain. bl9 Spring Garden at.. Phlla. 

ALUMINUM W.\RE 

MrTfr Burnstlne ft Bros., Detroit, Mich. 
Kafr ft Auerback. 415 Market Bt.. PhUn.. Pa. 
st.rlln* Aluminum Co.. Erie. Pa 
Wf-tt-rn UercUandlse Co.. Abilene. Kansas. 

AMUSFAIENT DEVICES 

B. C. Ersns ft Co., 1528 W. Adams, Chicago 

A.M>L\LS AND SN.AKES 

Bartrls. 4.5 Corllsnd st . New York City. 
B tills Snake Farm, Boi 275. BrownsTlllsjrel. 
Mil Oe;tler Bird Co.. 50 Cooper Hq.. N. T. 0. 
Bigenbeck Bros., Inc., Nashua. N. H. 
Brnry Bartels. 72 Cortland tt.. N. Y. C. 
Louis Rube, 351 Bowery, New York City. 

.ANIMALS (Sea lions) 

CipL Geo. M. McOoire, Santa Barbara. Calif. 

AUM.ADILLO B.ASKETS ANT> HORN 
NOVEiyriES 

Apelt Armadillo Co.. Comfort. Tea 
B O.Powrll.toTlft W.Oommcrce, Ban Antoalo.Tex 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWEILS 

B. Bayersdorfer ft Co.. UlO Arch Bt.. Phlla ,Pa. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 

PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain, B19 Spring Garden. Phlla.. 1%. 
Jiiirt H. ChannoB Mfg. Co., 323-333 W’. Erls 

•t., Chicago, 111. 

BADGES, BANNERS AND ni”rrONS 

"Ape ' iladgi. Button ft Medal Co.. 808 .5 a»..N.Y 
Kran, ft Bens. Inc., 133 Clinton at.. N. Y, City. 

bWers-badges-flags 
I''mir Hut Hands. I’rniunt, Calal.ig* 

6t0. lAUTtRER CO.. 172 W. MadlMS 8t.. Chitass. 

Wb. LebmtHrg ft Bona. 188 N. lOtb. Phlla . Pa. 

BADGFii I-XAR F.YIRS AND CON¬ 

VENTIONS 

Are" Badge. But.. Mad. Po..80SFIftbAy.N t.C. 
Cammall Ha-lge Co., 801 Washington, Hoaton. 

H.XLLOONS (Hot Air) 

(For Eihibltion Fligbta) 
Northwestern Jialloon ft Tent Co.. 1085 Fnl- 

lerton are.,'Chicago. Dlsersey 8880. 
Th.im|iMin llros. lialloon Co,. Aurora, 111. 

BALIXIoX-filling dextces for 
IIAUXKINS that FIA>AT 

Bsttian Blesslug Co., 253 E. Ontario at., Cbgo. 

BAI.MHINK. WHIPS. CANES. NOV- 
ELTIE-S AND DOLLS 

RiBdel ft Graham, 782.84 Mlsaloo, Ban FT'anclaeo 
Tipp NiiT.'lty Co., Tippecanoe City. Ohio. 
». 11. rammen Co., Oenyer, Colorado. 

BAND INSTHUMENTS 

franford Butan Co.. 1017 Grand A»., K C. Mo. 
Nush Mtg Co., 11th ft Mulberry, Uarrlsbjtrg. Pa. 

HAND OI^GANS 

T Nfiisiral Inst. Wks . N. Toaawanda. H. Y. 
langliy Company, Mnsratlna, la. 

. BANJOS 
'rs Co., 155 Columbua Are.. Boaton, Mass. 

BXRHEXJUE OUTFITS 

Rotl.i, rie Range Co.. 2« Sullivan St.. N. Y. C. 
rslbot Mfg. Co.. 1300 Chsatnnt. Bt. Loula. Mo. 

>|\SI;h\ll M.AOIHNES and G.\AfF.S 

Mfg. Co., 628 N. Texaa Bldg., Dallaa. Tax. 

iTtcide Directory® 
A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Vour name and eddresa, if not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly claetified, in this 
Directory, at tha rate of $20.00 in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issuea), provided 
the ad is of an acceptabla natura. 

COMBINATION OFFER 
Ona yaar’s aubaeriptien to Tha Bill- 

B.YSRETS (Fancy) 

Apelt Armadillo Co., Comfort. Tex. 
S. Greenbaum ft Son. 318 RWIngton St.. N. T. C. 
Msrnhout Basket Co., 818 ProgrcM, Pittsburg. 
I>e«lre Marnbout, 1727 N. Front. Phlla. Pa. 
Guldtn Buie Bouac, 1212 Madison av., Pgb. Pa. 

BATHROBES 

luternatlonal Bath Robe Co.. 58 W. 38d at.,N.T. 

BEACON BL.YNKETS 

E. C. Brown Co., 440 W. Conrt st., CIntl., O. 
Karr A Auerbach, 415 Markst Bt., Phlla., Pa. 
Edward E. Pittle Co., New Bedford. Msos. 

board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied. for $23.00. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 

ADDRESS 
If s name and sddresi la too long to insert In 

one line there will be a charge of 115.00 made for a 
whole or part of the aeeund line used, or S3'>.00 a year. 
The Billboard and twu-line oams and address, under 
one beading, 138.00 a year. 

^!r^O 

CuVRNIVAL GOQUS AND CONCi:S- 

SION.YIRES' SLTPLIES 

AdTSUce Spec. Co., 807 W. Poplar, Coliimbim, 0. 
Advance Whip ft Novelty Co., Weutfl*-ld, Mats. 
Am Nov Sup. Co , 1.54 Carmll. Elmira. N. T. 
Geo. W. Brink. 1112 Hruah st., Detroit. Mlrh. 
Carnival Supply Co., Inc., Br.degport. Conn. 
Karl Gaggenheim, Inc., 45 W. 17th sf.. N. T. 
Karr ft Auerbach. 415 Market St , Pbila., Pa. 
Midway Nov. Co.. 302 (M W. 8. K C.. .Mo. 
Oriental Nov. Co, 28 W. 3d at., CiDcinnati, O. 
8ir.g>-r Bros., 5SG Broadway, New York Clt.v. 

See How Easy It 

Is To Find the 

of Staple 

Under a Head- ff ProductS in the 
mg Describing J & Trade Directory 
Your Specialty 

Under a Head- 

The short-cut plan of fintling what you want when you want it la a 
valuable buyers' RUide. The purpose of the Trade ItireeU-ry is to publish 
the name and address of dvab-r.o In goods sold or usvd in the show wi>rld. 
Kvery advertbx-r haa an equal chance with other adverti.ser.s. as the set¬ 
up Is uniform. With your name and address tiiserted In this depart¬ 
ment you have a running start with others in your line of business. Kill 
out the couiHtn. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.. 

Cincinnati, Ohio: 

If my name and address can be set In one line under (name 

heading).insert it 52 times 

In The Billboard Trade Directory for $20. If It cannot be set In one 

line, write me about rate. 

BE-VDS 

(For ConoMsiont) 
kflnlna Ftetory K.. MS N. Ilaltled. Chicago. 
Orti-ntal Mfg. Oo.. 891 Broad Bt.. Prov., B. I. 

BIKDS, .YNIM.ALS AND PETS 

Barteli. 45 Cortland at.. New York City. 
Buffalo Canary Plant. 11 Niagara. Buffalo. N.Y. 
Max Gelaler Bird Co.. 60 Cooper B<|., N. T. C. 
Wm. J Mackrna-n, Yar«1U-v. Pa 
Overbruok Kitten Bxeb., 2«2 W. 89th St., N.Y.O, 

BL.YNKETS AND ROBES (Indian) 

Klodcl ft Utalmm. 782 Ml^aion. Ban Franciaco. 

BOTTLES « SUPPLIES 

E B. Bill ft Bona. 2700 B. 8rd at.. Bt Loula. Mo. 

BURNT CORK 

Chicago Coatume Wka., lilt N ’ Franklin. Chgo. 

CALUOPES 

Tangley Mfg. Co.. Muacatine. It. 

C.YNDY IN FLASHY HOXE-S 

Eilwardv Nov. Co., Bunaet at Wash.. Venice. Cal. 

C.XNDY' FOU CONCESSIOM.YIKES 

Chocolate Prodocta Co.. Baltimore. Md. 

CANDY FOU WHEEXAIEN 

It Greenfleld’a Bona. 95 Ixirlmnr at.. Brooklya 

f'AXDY' (NOVIT/TY’ PACKAfJES) 

lionlon-IIoward Co., 717 Wyandotte at . K.C ,Mo. 

CANES 
Chaa. Borg. M Beekmen M.. N. Y. 

CARNIVAL BLANKETS 
Weatern Merchindlac Co., Abilene. Kan. 

CAROUSLXS 

M. C. Illlona ft .Sona. Coney Island. New York. 

5 CARS (R. R.) 

Premier Equip. Corp., Box 228. Houaten. Tex. 

CARVING si-rrs YND CUTLERY 

KotUe Cutlery Co.. 3*;# 6th are.. New York. 

< HEMTNO GUM MANUF.YCTURERS 

The Helmet Gum Shop Clncinn.iti. o. 
Toledo Chewing Gum Company, Toledo. O 

CHILE AND T.YMM.E snM’MES 
W. A. Dya. 122-124 N. Moaley. Wichita. Kan. 

ClGARI-rrTE.8 
Liggett A Myera Tobacco Company. 212 Fifth 

Bve.. New York City. 

emeus II.YRNESS—TK.VPPINGS 

5lax Kurijnskl. ItHW Cent. are.. Cia'ti., 0 

CIRCUS B ACONS 

Hcgg.v Wagon Co., Kanaat City, JIo. 

COCO.YNUT Bl’TTER $Y)U SEASON¬ 

ING I'OIM'OHN 

Syra. Popcorn Macli. ft Bup. Oo.. Byracuae, N. Y. 

COSTUMES 

Schmidt Coatume A Wig Shop, 930 N. Clark. Ciii 

COSTUMES (Minstrel) 

Chicago Coatume Wka., 116 N. Franklin. Chicu,: - 
Hooker-Howe Coatume Co., Haverhill, Maw. 
John D. Keller, 96 Market it., Newark. N. J. 

COSTUMES (To Kent) 

Brooki Coatume Rental Co., 1437 B'dway. N. ^ 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N Franklin. Chicai:- 
Hooker-Howe Costume Co.. Haverhill. Mass. 
Kampmann Cootn. Wks.. 8. High, Columbus, 0. 

COWTIOY’ -AND WF-STERN GOODS 

Harrelson Costume Co,, 1327 Main, K. C , ilo 

CRISPETTE MACHINFii 

Long EUkina Co., 1976 High at.. Springfield, O. 

D.YRT MTIEELS AND DARTS 

Apex Mfg. Oo., 184 Elm at., Norrlttown. Pa. 

DOLLS 

Art Doll Co, 104 E. Third at.. New York City. 
Italian .\rt Co., 312 S. Kourrh. St. l.oiil-. Mo. 
Karr ft Auerbach. 415 Market St , Phlla.. I'a. 
Lawler Doll )lfg.. 3311 Gran'l .\ve.. D illas, Tex. 
Okla. .\rt & Doll Co.. \v e,|_ ((gia. City 

PLASTER DOLLS " 
PLl.MKS .VXD TI.XSKL DKKSSE.S 

MIDLAND DOLL CO.. 1030 N. Franklin, Chlcsfs. III. 

DOLLS-OOLL LAMPS 
CsMfornia Dolls, Tints! Oresiet, Plumes, ete. 

PACINI A BERNI, 1424 W. Grand Ave., Chlcsgs. 

Wm. Rainwater, 8034 Westlake, Seattle. Wash. 

DOLL DRESSES 

Ldwards Nov. Co., Sunset at Waah.. Venice. Cal 
Ben Hoff. 29 E. lOtb St.. New York. N. Y. 

DOLL HAIR SUPPLIES 

Rosen ft Jacoby. 195 Chryatle at.. New York. 

DOLL LAMPS 

Kindel ft Graham, 782-84 Misalon, Ban F'rancis<-o 

DRINK CONCENTRATES 

Beardsley Spec. Co.. 217 IStb, Bock Island. Ill. 

LXECTRICAL STAGE EJFTECTS 

Chas. Newton. 244 W. 14th at.. N. Y. C. 

ES.MOND BLANKETS 

Desnauer. F. ft Co., Adams ft Market at., Chgo. 

F.MR .YND C.YRNTY'AL MERCH.YN- 
DISE 

Donlon, Wm. P., ft Co., 38 Bank PL. Utica,N.Y. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 

DeWitt Sistera, E. Prairie, Battle Creek. Mich. 

FEI/T RUGS 

Eastern Mills, 425 Broadway, Everett, 49, Mass. 

FILIGREE MIRES (Colored) 

Arthur B. Albertis Co.. 487 B’dway, New York. 

FIREWORKS 

Amer. Fireworks Co., 739 B. E. T. Bldg., Phlla. 
N. R. Bsrnaba Flrew’kt Mfg. Co., New Rochelle. 

N. Y. 
Fidelity Fireworka Co., 9th ave.. Ft. Dodge, la. 
Gordon Fireworks Co., 190 N. State at., Chicago. 
Illinois Fireworks Display (^., Danville, Ill. 
International Fireworks Co., 999 Bergen Ave.. 

Jersey City. N. J.. and 19 Park PI , N. Y. C. 
I.iberty Fireworks Co., Franklin Park. Ill. 
Martin’* Fireworks. 2t>l Ave. “E”, Ft. Dodge, la. 
Potts Fireworks Display Co., Franklin Park. III. 
Schenectady Fireworks fH>.. Schenectady. N. V'. 
Star's Fireworks Displays. Canton. Gitio. 
Thearle-Duffleld Fireworks Co.. Chicago, HI. 
Cniled Fireworks Mfg. Co., St. I.4iu;h. Mo 
Vitale Firework* (?o.. Box 194. New Castle, Pi. 
Welgand Fireworks Co., Franklin Park. III. 

FXtOODLlGHT PROJLX7TORS 

Ctbill Broa., 519 W. 45tb at.. New York City 

floy\t:rs (IIgHbi) 

E. Courtemanebe, 37iO W. 03d at., Chicago- 

LT'K TRIYIMINGS .YND B.YNDINGS 

Aaron Michel. 15 Wist 3bth st.. New York. 

GA.HES 

H. C. Evans ft Co.. 1528 W. Adams. Chicago. 

GASOLINE BITINERS 

Talbot Mfg Co.. 1211 Chestnut. St Loula. Mo. 
Waxbam I.ighi. ft IK at Co., .'>.■>(* W. 42d. N.T.O 

(Continued on page 129) 
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GASOLINE ENGINES 
Caibmtn Motor Works, Lincoln, Nebraska. 

GASOLINE LANTERNS. STOVES 
AND >LVNTLES 

Little Wonder Ucht Co., Terre Haute, Ind. 
Talbot MfK- Co.. 1217 Chestnut, 8t. Louis. Mo. 
Waxham Light & Heat Co., hoO W. 42d, N.Y.C. 

GIANT PAIAI TREES FOR DESERT 
SCENES. CONVENTIONS. 

HALLS. ETC. 
Amelia Grain, 818 Bering Garden st., Phlla. 

GOLD LEAF 
Hastings & Co., «il7 Filbert. PbUadelpbla, Pa. 

GClf MACHINES (BaU Gum) 
Ad-Lee Novelty Co., 825 Bo. Wabash. Chicago. 

HAMBURGER TRI'NKS. STOVES. 
GRUH>LI::S 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1209-17 Cbestnat, St. Lonia, Mo. 

HATS (Tlicatrical) 
A.'L. Magerstadt. 617 Flee st.. St. Louis, Mo. 

HORSE PLUMES 
H. Schaembs, 10414 69tb, Bichmond Hill, N. Y, 

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAraitS 
Consolidated Wafer Co., 2622 Shields Are., Ohl. 

ICE CREAM SANDWICH WAFI'RS 
Consolidated Wafer Co.. 2022 Shield'* av., Chgo. 
Itainbow .Sandwich Co., 715 Victor. St. Louis, 5Io. 

INDLANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
W. H. Barten, Gordon, Neb. 

KITTTLE POPCORN MACHINIIS 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1209-18 Chestnut, St.Lonis.Mo. 

LAWS 
Karr & Aaerbacb, 415 Market St.. Phlla., Pa. 

LEATHER NOVELTIES 
OOZE CO\%TlIDE SOUVENIRS 

Bernard L. Michael. 150 B. 125th st.. N. Y. O. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J. Pranksl, IM 8. Clinton 8t., Chicago, Ill. 

BLAGIC GOODS 
Chicago Magic Co., 140 S. Dearborn at., Chicago. 

>L\GIC PLAYING C.ARDS 
Aladdin Spec. Co., 8439 Indiana ave.. Chicago. 

. MAKEUP 
Chicago Coatoine Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chl'go 

BIANICURIV-nLES 
Buchanan & Burns Co., 45 Austin, Newark, N.J. 

MARABOU & OSTRICH TRI.MMTNGS 
I. Frachtel, 49 B. 8th at., nr. B’dway, N. Y. C, 
Ben Hoff. 29 B. 10th St.. New York. N. Y. 
Max Scbenfleld, 22 W. Hooston St., N. Y. O. 
Superior Marabou Sc Ostrich Co., 79 E. lOtb, N.Y. 

MEDICINE FOR STREETBIEN 
Amer. Pharmacal Co.. 15.'! Donaldson, Cin'ti, U. 
Ba-Ha-Ni Indian Med. Co., Qreen;>burg, Pa. 
Becker Chemical Co., 235 Main at., Cin'ti, O. 
Cel-Ton-8a Med. Co., 1016 Central ave., Cin., O. 
De Tore Mfg. Co., 185 Naghten, Coiiimbus. O. 
Nat'l Med. Co., 143 Cth av., N., Na'-hville, Tenn 
The Quaker Herb Co., Cincinnati. O. 
Dr. Thornber Laboratory, Carthage, Illinois. 

MINSTREL PITILICATIONS 
Dick Dbert, 521 West 169th st.. New York City. 

MONOGltAMS 
World Monogram Co., Dept. 200, Newark, N. J. 

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED 
C. L. Lewis, 429 Bichmond. Cin'U, O. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
Allegro Music Printing, 804 W. 49th st . N.Y.O. 
The Otto Zimmerman A Son Co.. Inc., Cin., O. 

MUSICAL BAND INSTRUM’^NT RE- 
PAIRING 

■ George Uoets, 785 6th av.. New York City. 

. MUSICAL GL.\SSES 
A, Lrauneisa. 9512 1091 b st., BicbmondHill.N.Y. 

3IUSirAL INSTROIENTS 
(Papior Machs Imitationa) 

r. S. '•'avor Corp., 46 West 34th St.. New York. 

NEEDLE BOOKS AND NEEDLES 
Fifth Ave. Notion Co., 801 5tb. Pittsburg. Pa. 

NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF- 
THREADING NEEDLES 

Eindel A Graham, 782-84 Mlaalon, San Francisco 

NOVELTY CLOCKS 
ConTcrtible Clock Co., 33 N. 5tb, Allentown, Pa. 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
Johannes S. Oebbardt Co.. Tacony, Phils., Pa. 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE- 

PAIR SHOPS 
A. Chrtatman, 5712 Indep. Av.. Kansas Otty. Mo 

PADDIuES 

Schulman Printing Co., 39 W. 8th at.. N. Y. 

P.ADDLE WHEELS 
Bay State Novelty Co., Westfield. .Mass. 
Wm. Gretsinger, 294 N. Gay at., Baltimore, Md. 
H. C. Evans A Co., 1528 W. .4dams. t'hlrago. 
Bumpf Baltl. Wheel Co., 204 N. Gay, Baltim’re. 

P.APER BOXES 
The Columbia Carton Co., Inc.. Covington. Ky. 

I'APER HATS.BELJ'STEAK APRONS 
AND NOISE MAKERS 

C. S. Favor Corp.. 40 Weat 34th at.. New York 

P.VPER CUPS (LILY) AND DISHES 
Public Service Cup Co., Bush Terminal, B'kiyn. 

PAPER CUP VENDING MACHINES 
Dixie Drinking Cup Co.. Inc., 220 W. 19th,N.Y.C. 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
Holcomb A Hoke Mfg. Co.. 912 Tan Boren, 

Inditnapolla, Ind. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
American Pennant Co., 66 Hanover St., Boston. 
Newman Mfg Co., 107 Leverett, Boston. Mass. 
Trench Mfg. Co.. X B. Huron St., Buffalo, N.Y. 

PENNY ARCADE MACHINES 
B. Madursky, 689 Howard av., B'kiyn. N. Y. 

PIuRFU.MES & TOILET ARTICLES 
Bulk Perfume Co., B. 507, 30 Irving pL, N. Y. 
C. H. Selick, Inc., 56 Leonard St., New York. 

PHOTO ENG. AND HALFTONES 
Central Eng. Oo., 187 W. 4tb, Cincinnati, 0. 

PHOTOGRAPH REPRODUCTIONS 
J. J. Becker, Jr., 211 8. Eltie, Davenitort, la. 
W. L. Dtlbey Photo Oo., Bichmond, Ind. 

PILLOW TOPS 
Muir Art Co.. 116 W. Illinola, Chicago. 
Western Art Leather Co.. Denver, Colorado. 

POCKETBOOKS FOR MEN 
(7-in-l AU-Leather) 

A. Rosenthal A Son, 804 Wash., Boston, Mass. 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 
Syra. Popcorn Mach. A Sup. Oo., Syracuae, N. Y. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
C. Cretor A Co., 620 W. 22d at., Chicago. 
Dunliar A Co., 2654 W. Lake St.. Cbicarto. 
Holcomb A Hoke Mfg. Co., 910 Tan Buren St., 

Indianapolia, Ind. 
Long-Eakina Co., 1976 High St., Springileld 0. 
National Peerleat Sales Co., Dea Moines, la. 
North Side Co., 1306 Fifth Ave., Des Muiues, la. 
Pratt Machine Co., 2 Biaaell at., Joliet, HI. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1209-11 Cbeotnnt, St.Lonis.Mo. 

I»OPCORN SPECIALTIES 5IFRS. 
Wright Popcorn Co., 855 6th St., San Francisco. 

I>OSTC.ARDS 
Etoile Fclante. Llvry-Gargan (S. A O.), France. 
Gross A Onard, Sta. D, Box 132, N. Y. City. 
Koehler View Postcard Co., 150 Park Bow, N.Y. 

PUSH CARDS 
Peerless Sales Co.. IICO E. 55tb st., Chicago. 

RHINESTONE SiriTING M.XCIIINE 
Handy Uhincstoner Co., 492 E. 2d st. Bklyn.N.Y. 

I 
RHINESTONES and JFTWT'X PROPS. 
Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chl'go 
Handv Rliiin-sfoner Co., 492 K. 2d st. Bkly.n.N.Y’ 
The Llltlejohna, 254 W. 46tb St.. N. Y. C. 

ROLLER SKATES 
Chicago Roller Skate Co., 4458 W. Lake, Chicago 
The Samuel Winslow Skate Mfg. Co., Wor¬ 

cester, Mass. 

RUBBER STAMPS 
(And Accosaorioa) 

Hiss Stamp Co., 53 E. Gay at., Columbiu, O. 

SALi:SBOARD & .CARD METIS. 
D. S. Printing A Nov. Co., 195 Cbrystle. N.Y.C. 

s.\le:sboard assort>ients 
AND SATiESBOARDS 

.Tack Ellington's Novelty Co.. Quinton, Ok. 
Hecht, Cohen A Co., 201 W. ’Madison. Chicago. 
Singer Bros., 536 Broadway, New York. 

_sce:ne:ry_ 

SCHELL'S SCENIC STUDIO 
58I-5SU-585 South Hl|h Btroot, Caluaibaa, Ohio. 

Williama, 2l8t A Cbelten, Germantown. Pbila. 

SCENETIY 
(That Carries in Trunks) 

M. U. Denny, 380 8'b Ave. W., Cedar Rapid.-*, la. 

SCE'JiIE'.RY FABRICS . 
Mendelsohn's, 156 Went 45tb at.. New York. 

SCENEHIY TO lUuNT 
Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden at.. Phlla. 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
Tiffin Scenic Studios, Box 812. Tiffin, Ohio. 
Tourney A Tolland Scenic Co.. 3731 Cass. St.Louis 

SERLAL PAPER P.\DDLi:S 
Phil J. Antbe A Co.. 113-15 W. 4tb. Cin'ti, O. 
Schulman Printing (^., 39 W. 8tb. New York. 
Smith Printing Co.. 13^ Walnut st.. Clnclnuatl, 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

JNO. I. DICKMAN COMPANY 
245 S. Main Stroet. LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

Evtabliahed 1905. Send for Cataluguc. 

SHOOTING GALLETIIES (IX)NG 
RANGE) & SUPPLIE:S 

H. C. Evans A Co., 1528 W. Adams, Chicago. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINT1:RS 
AND lituogilumii:r.s 

E. W. Allen A Co., Atlanta. Ua. 
Dallaa Show Print (Bubt. Wilmana), Dallas.Tex. 
Planet. Chatham, Ont.. Can. 

SIGN PAINTERS’ BRUSHE'iS 
Dick Blick Oo., Box 4S7-B, Oaleaburg, HI. 

SILVERWARE 
Karr A Auerbach, 416 Market at.. Phlla., Pa. 

SILVFn-PLATED HOLLOW WARE: 
Milla Silver Works, 661 Broadway. New York. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Automatic Coin Machine Supply Co., 642 W. 

Jackson Bird., Chicago. 
Exhibit Supply Co., 42Zi W. Lake St., Chicago. 
Sicking Mfg. Co., 1922 Freeman ave., Cin'ti. 

/ 

SN.\KE DEALERS 

SNAKE DEALERS ~ 
SNAKE KING. • • Srownnill*. Toas. 

SNOW MACIIINi:S 
Crystal Snow Mach. Co.. 428 B. 2d at., Cin. O. 

so.APS FOR medicine: me:n 
Columbia I.aboratariea, 18 Col. Hgta., ilrooklyn. 
Geo. A. Schmidt Co., 2SC W. North Ave., Cbl. 

SPANGLES AND TREMMINGS 
Arthur B. Albertis, 487 Broadway, New York. 
Chicago CoBtnme Wka., 116 N. Franklm, Chi'go 

.STAGE APPARATUS AND TRUTi 
bicycle: 

Tom Slmmtma, 400 W. 42d, New York City. 

STAGE CLOG SII0E:S 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Cbl'go 

STAGE HARDW.\RE 
J. n. Channon Mfg. Co., 223-233 W. Erie. ChCgo 

ST.\GE LIGHTING .\PPIiI.\NCE:S 
Display Stage Light Co., 334 W. 44th. N. V. C. 
Chaa. Newton, 244 W. 14tb St.. New York City 
CJnIveraal Klectric Stage Lighting Co., Kllegl 

Bros., 321 W. 50th St., New York. 

STAGE prope:rtie:s 
Theatrical Prop. Studio, 809 W. 4lBt at., N.Y.O. 

SWAGGER STICKS ITHl LADIEIS 
Frankford Mfg. Oo.. 121 N. 8th at.. Phlla.. Pa. 

TAIIDER-MIST 
Tnxldenniat Studio. 11 Niagara. Buffalo. N. T. 

te:nts 
Amer. Tent A Awning Co.. MlnneapolC, Minn 
Auclior Supply Co., Water 8f., Kvauavllle Ii,.i 
Erneat Chandler, 252 pearl 8t.. New Yurk'Citv 
riifioo Majufacturiog Co., Waco, Texas. ^ 
Crawford Austin .Mfg. Co . Waco. Texia 
Daiitela. Inc., O. B., 101-108 Croaby St . N T c 
Iluwnie Bros.. tMO 8. San Pedro, L..a Aniein 
lullon Bag A Cot. .Milla, B'kiyn. M apoiia 11-; 

Geo T Hoyt Co.. 62 8. Market at . B.iat^Mn,* 
C. K. IJndh. Inc., 512 N. Wth, Phlladel„l,l«. 
St. Iiouls Tent A Awning Co,, 21at A Pine St T 
A. Smith A Son, 1239 Bldge Ave., Pblladilphla. 

tiie:atrical oostu.me: siti*lii;.s 
Chicago Costume Wka.. 116 N. Franklm. Chlrag., 

THI'ATKICAL F.VBRICS 
Mendelsohn's. 156 W. 45th at.. New York. 

TICKET PRINTE:RS 
An-<ell Ticket Co., 730 N. Franklin. Chl.airn 
Elliott Ticket Co., Canal A Vestry, New York 
Trlmount Press. 115 Albany St.. Boston, ilj,. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albertis, 487 Broadway. New York 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Eranklin, Chicago 

TO RENT—ETiAGS AND DECOR \. 
TIONS 

Anderson Tent A Awning Co., Anderson, Ind 

TOASTY SAND^^^CII 3I\ClIIM:.s 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1215 Chestnut, St. Louis, Mo. 

to.\sti:d s.VNDWirii .m.\ciiim;s 
(Electric) 

llulcumh A Tloke Mfg. Co., 912 Van Buren. 
ludlanaiHillK, ind. 

tobacco 
(Chewing and Smoking Tobacco, Cigars and 

Cigarots) 
P Ixtrlllard Co.. Inc., 119 W. 40th at.. N. Y. C. 

TRUNKS 
(Profaaaional and Wardrobe) 

W. W. Winahlp A Sons, Ine.. Ctlca. N. Y. 

TURNSTILES 
H. T. Bright. Prospect Bldg., Cleveland, 0 
Damuti-Chapman Co., 234 Mill, Rorheater, N. T. 
Perey Mfg. Co.. Inc., 101 Park ave., N. Y. C 

UMBRELLAS 
Daniel Hirsch A Son., lac., 41 B. 2lat at . N Y C 
Famous I'mbrvlla &)., 88 B. 21at at., N. T. C. 

UNBREIAKABLE COMBS 
Ohio (V>mb A Novelty Co., Orrvllle. O. 

UNIFOR.MS 
Brooks Pnlform Co.. 1437 Broadway. N. T C 
De Mfmlin Bros. A Co., Dept. 10, Greenville, ill. 
B. W. Stockley A Oo.. 71S-B Walnnt, Phlla., I'a. 

VASES 
Otto Ooetn, 48 Murray at.. Now York. 

I’ENDING MACniNi:S 
Ctllle Bros. Co.. 6310 2d Blvd., Detroit. Mich. 

ve:ntriloquial figures 
Alex. Cameron, 53 W. Brie at., Chicago. 

VENTIULOOUIST 
Llncermau, 705 North 5tb at., Phtladelpbla. 

VIOLINS 
Aug. Geoundcr A Suna, 125 W. 42d at., N. T 

W*\FFLE 5L\rniNES 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg. Oo.. 1209-15 Cheatnnt. ■t.Louls.Mo. 

WAGONS 
Wm. Frecb A Co.. Maple Bbtde, N. J. 

WIGS 
A M. Bnch A Co., 228 8. 11th St.. Philtdelplila 
Chicago Cimtiime Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Clilcagu 

WIGS 
at all desiTltXtnnt and Tbr 

atrlcal Mtke-l’p. 
THE KETTLFR CO.. 

32 W. Waihlaitan. ClUoai# 

Alex. Marks, (;62-U 8tb Ave., New York. N Y' 

AND MAKE-UP FOR THE 
STAGE. 

F. W. NACK, 
38 8. Stats St.. Chirait, III 

<1 Shihilheltn A Son. Ill W. U'.th. N-w Yu'l- 
Zauder liroa., Inc., 113 W. 48th. New York 

WIGS AND TOUPFlhS EX)R STRI I T 

WEAK ONLY 
W. Solomon, 101 W. 41it at.. New York 

wire: WORKERS’ SEM’PLIKS 
Juergeua Jewelry Co.. 235 Eddy, Provldence.ltJ 

XYIiOPIIONE'i?, M ARIMRAS. BE'.Ll S 

.\NP NOVI'.LTIE’S 
E. B Street, 28 Uraok St., Hartford, Conn. 

4 
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AT LIBERTY AND WANT 
SITUATION ADVERTISEMENTS 

■ AT LIBEWTV 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
h WORD, CASH (FIrtt Line L«r|« Bluk TrM) 

f. WORD CASH (Ftr»t Lin# and Nam# Bliek Ty*#) 
?WORO CASH (Sinill Typ#) (N# Ad Lt»i Than 25c) 
" Fiiur# It On# Rat# Only—S## N#t# B)|p«. 

Theatre Manager—Thoroughly 
fxnfrl(nf<-d. Cad rIt# food referrnci*# 

Would nli«) comlder offer ■# 8 life ManiR r. 
piff.on years' experlenee. ALVIIT SPAIN* 
BOOR, V- O. Box S75, WnablnRton, IndiaQA. 

AT Ll^EKTT—WILDCAT ADVANCE MAN. 
youtiit. full of pep. liiDR lltboRrapli#. patte. 

book ii.d route. 1 ran txwk any bliiR and will. 
A. D, ROBINSON, rblllppl. Weal Vlrflnla. 

^EHAL AGENT — FOR RECOGNIZED 
l»ai,ee Hand. Only real proposition# con- 

•He*. d Join on wire. 8 ate proposition folly. 
general AGENT, Stanley Hotel, Gary, Ind. 

agent—Thorru|hly eiperlrnred, rellabl# and iob«r. 
Hindi# prr»i; ran rout# and book ont-nlfbtrr or 

■rrli-itand houae attrirtlon. Can Join it once. Write 
BO.V C-l.oG. cat# Billboard, Clnrlnnall. 

AT LIBERTY—Agent, post, route, etc. Eiperlenr# 
•1th all kinds shows. State all. GEO. REIU, 

cate Orncral Delircry. rblladrlpbla, PennsylTsnU. 

GENERAL AGENT for cirrus or ramlrtL Capable, 
jotxr and reliable. I*Tefer ahowi that play Mid* 

•fit ar..1 Cihtral States. Shons In 8outn wanting 
A*1 Min. write, rm join at oooe. BOX C-lkST, 
rare Billboard CioclnnatL 

VAUDEVILLE Theatre Manager (40), reeagnlzed In 
(jTrnii't rati'lrrlllr. Kil.ert Independe.nt booker, 

preo o rkir and original adiertlsrr. I do things 
dllTrrenl and better than many. My methodi and 
pericnallty •ft I greater reaulti. Salary within 
rsarh. OEOKOE W. ENOLdlBRETH, Perroanent 
Address. Blllbo.ird, Cincinnati. 

AT LIBERTY 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
Ss WORD, CASH (Flr#t LI## Larf# Blask Typ«) 

Is WORD. CASH (First Lin# aid Nam# Black Type) 
Is WORD. CASH (8pi#II Type) <N# Ad Lest Tha# 2&c 

Flfur# It 0## Rat# 0*ly*—Baa Nat# Btitw. 

At Liberty — 15-Piece Band. 
Would like to bear from elrcnt wtnthiR band 

for season 1P2R Exp* rlrneed. Good repiertolre, 
refereni'es. BOX 2M, Sallna, Kansas. 

De Bialko’s Broadway Synco- 
pafor# at liberty Peb. 13, 1D28. 1716 North 

Park Are., Chicago. dec26 

Greer’s Rhjrthm Kings at Lib¬ 
erty after Dec. 15. 81x or elfbt pleeep. 

Be«pon«lbIe managej-a addreaa GEO. GREER, 
4n-A K verTlew. Wlchlla, Kanaat. 

AT UBERTT—81 XARLBERO'B TEMPO 
Tea«eri Seren men or more. Singing and 

entertaining dance orohestra. Can famiah 
plenty referencea Contra t. Photos. Write 
or wire all to SI MAKLBERO, Fond do Lac. 
WIsQ.nsIn decli 

AT LIBERTY — FIRST-CLASS, RED-HOT 
Dance Orchestral, both white and co ored. 

Any s ie. All organixed and union, with mu¬ 
sic. style and appearance. FRANK DEVLYN 
MUSIC, Gilman, Illiooit. dec2tl 

AT LIBERTY AFTER JANUARY 16—MAHY- 
Itnd Club riee. A Memphis fire combina¬ 

tion. Can play hot or sweet, pep and barmusi.r. 
hokum galore. Tiixednt; anion; none over 
neat: references given and required. Three 
snceHj«fui M-aaoua in New York State. Would 
Cen-lder good proposl'lon with permanent con¬ 
tract only. State beat price. Will go anv 
wh.re Write and state all. TED HOOK. 
Mihiiger, 4<iO I.ake St., Elmira, New York. 

band for road show —A-l OROANIZA- 
t.on. Will contract now for season injrt 

with reliable manager only. Will go anywhere, 
•by numtxr of men. Guarantee satisfaction. 
SHOW BAND. 7B M.arket St.. Pittaton. Pa. 

MARION ALLEN AND HIS ROSE GARDEN 
Emertalnera at Llb»-rty Decemtwr 22. Eight 

sjen. I nlon; reliable; tnxedo. Can broadcast 
«anf dance hall, hotel, cafe or on good 7-nlght 
Circuit. Symphonic, dirt and aweet atuff. 
Have played the best. Write or wire, pro- 
jolers and managers. MARION ALLEN, 320 
^ Xlnth St., yiilncy. Illlnula. 

"HOOSIER GOLD DERBIES" — Eight celleglsfe 
lype. r.ienirir Muilrtsns of Chlrtgo. doubling 

t*‘iity In-iruments. Gold outfit, singers. Kmer- 
Islnrr,. (ejturlng Solos, Conrerl. Hot Syncopation 
'* dsnelr.g. Noselty numbers. Gentlemen, pat- 
""•"•f. unlea Threa year# together, btllroums, 

R--II. ble. permanent contrarts only. Prefer 
I' B- OOS8. 4f« Ea*t Illlnoti Si., 

Lvanatille, InJUna. 

ORGANIZED EIOKT-PIECE RANT. NOW 
Working, would like to hear from reaponiibla 

ininag, ra of hotel or dance pavilion# desiring 
• first elaag organitatlon with plenty of real 
teferenies. Specialising in ainglng. Indlyidiial 
hot re.ruvea, Hlxleland clarinet, symphonic ar- 
rangenienis and low-down dirt. Hand com¬ 
pos'd of rial gen'lemen, musicians, yonng with 
wsrilrnbe. We keep onr repertoire strictly up 
to date. BOX 0-IS4i, care Billboard. Cln- 
eibnatl. deelD 

▼ERNON C. SPERRY AND HIS KANSAS 
(Ity (irrhestra, six men and entertainer. All 

young, nea^l appearing, ati-ady. Can positively 
tlelPer. Will be at liberty .lanuary 1. Pre- 
ler dance or hotel. .Any reliable contract con¬ 
'd, r.d Write VERNON 0. SPERRY, Logan, 

as Becker Hotel. declD 

wanted TO HEAR YROM CIRCUS WANT- 
Ing an organixed l.VpIece Band. exper‘en,'ed 

tellable. Good repertoire. Open for aea- 
**** 1926. Address BOX 846. Sallna. Kanaaa. 

Classified 
Advertisements ® 

Far Rata# saa Htidlngs. Sat in SH-pt. type wtthaut display. Na eoti. Na borders. Wa do not place 
*" ralumns upon our banks No bills rendered. CASH MUST ACCOMPANY 

THE COPT, No ad aerepted for less than 15 eeois. Count esery word snd eoabinad Initials, also numbers In 
eopy, snd figure eotl at ons rste only. .Vdfertlsements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is 
wired with. ropy. MsH addressed to Initials ears General Delivery will nov be delivered. We reserve the right 
to reloet eny adyertivement and resist copy. "Till forbid" orders art without time limit and subleet ta ehanga 
la rata without net lee 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY. 4:30 P.M., 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.. 25-17 Opara Plata. Bax S72. eia«iaaatl. Okla. 

"THE ORIGINAL INDIANA SERENADER3’’— 
First time In three year#, owing to bouker'a 

mUrepreaentatlon. Ten men, Including two 
tinging entertainers; all double; gold equip¬ 
ment; anything from hot hokum to symphonic 
arrangemrnu; our own arranger; young; neat; 
r< I able; union. Photos, references on request 
Halirnoms, hotels, cafes or stage. JOHNNY 
JACKSON, 308 Noll Bldg., Fort Wayne, Ind. 

“STATE STREET SEVEN"—Original Chicago Nov- 
ally Orchevira. experlenred hotel, rtfe, ballr.moi. 

Gold outfit, doubling sirlous Instrumentt, featuring 
hlgh-rlast solos, selertlnns. Hot dance entertainers, 
novelty numlHTa. Gentlemen young, neat wardrobe. 
Played Chicago’s boat. Union. Photo#, rereience. 
KrI able, permanent eontrsets only. PAUL B. 
C,0.-^8. 5Uoagcr, 411 East UUnols SL, £vam>vlUe, 
Injiana. 

ATTENTION—9-pleea Colored Orchestra union, threa 
years together, tveo unlfnemt. (Temlemen. National 

reputation. Nuw on location. All aingers. three en- 
lertalners 17 Instruraenlt. dweet and hokum. Reason 
for wanting change, finances uncertain. Week's 
nolle# nec'sstry. For ptrtlculart wlra or writ# 
bPELD WEBB. S03 Plnewood Art., Toledo, Ohio. 
_decl2 

“TWENTIETH CENTURY BOYS”—OrUlnil Chlcifo 
Seven. Gentlemen. rersatUe. young, neat, union. 

Doubling various insirurornts. Blgb-rlass solos, selre- 
tl'.nt. soft, svsret. Also hot danre featuring novel¬ 
ties. Well-known organlxatlon. Prefer hotels, hlgh- 
rlssa bsllrnoms. Permanent contracts. References. 
I’botos. Played best hotels. Address PALX B. 
GOSS, Manigsr, 411 East Illioals SC, ETansvillt. 
Indiana. 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PEOPLE 
, Sa WORD. CASH (First Lias Largt Slash Tygal 
Is WORD. CASH (First Lint aad Naais Blask typa) 
la WORD. CASH (Small Typa) (Na A4 Lata Thta tSs) 

Figure Tatal at Wards at On# Rata Only. 

COMEDIAN PRODUCER with 15 sets chorus ward- 
rob , g performers and Jazz band. Thket. PERCY 

HOWELL. 121 Third St.. 8. E., Washington. D. C. 
dec2S 

A-l Violinist, Vaudeville Lead- 
er, wishes theatre engagement. Have large 

library. Union. 12 years' experience, rowitiun 
must he steady. Address D. A. TOCCE, 421 
K. Freemason St., Norfolk, Virginia. 

A-l Union Trap Drummer— 
Wants position, moTle or yandeyille home. 

Ten years' experience. Carry Drums, Tympani. 
Bella, Martmbapbone. BOX 0-U14, Billboard. 
C'nrinnati. 

A-l Violinist Open for Perma¬ 
nent engagement. Age 27, ntllon; aide or 

leader. VIOLINIST, 2543 Cnllom Ave.. (Hll- 
cago, Illinois. 

A-l Trombonist — First-Class, 
Taudevllle, pictnrea. Eight years’ experlenca. 

Good tone, technique, young, union. Satlsfac* 
tion assured or require no notice. Wire 
TROMBONIST, 1300 Marjorie Are.. Memphis. 
Tennessee. 

AT LIBERTT 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
•a WORD. CASH (First Llaa Large Blask Tyfa) 

It WORD, CASH (First Llaa and Namt B'stk Tyaa) 
la WORD. CASH (SomII Tyaa) (Na Ad Lass Thaa lit) 

Flgura Tstal at Wards at Oaa Rats Oaly. 

Buck Leahy, Comedy Ring 
act. BUCK LEAHY, 70 Claiendon 8t.. Bos¬ 

ton. Maisachuaettt. 

Notice Show and Park Man¬ 
ager*! Wanted to book nnder a guaranteed . 

contract a Calllaphone mounted on Ford 
ehavsls for adyertivlng or parades or med In- 
atead of 8-plece band for bally. Write EAHL 
D. WILTON, 14 Barnett St.. Grand Rapids. 
Michigan. 

ED RAYMOND. PRODUCING CLOWN, PHE- 
aentlng high-class clean, comic clown niira- ' 

her# for indoor prodnetiona. 1317 East 6«)th | 
8t., Clereland. Ohio. declG 

AT LIBERTY. FOR ANYTHINO THAT PAYS. | 
Comedy Wire Performer. Juggling, Hoop 

Rolling. Change often. Alao Performing I>ogs, 
one high diver. Work with wife If near. 
Single will go any place. Mnst hare ticket 
If far. Addreaa XUR TIERNEYS. Norwood, 
Ontario, Canada. 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
5a WORD. CASH (First Lina Large Black Type) 

2t WORD. C'.SH (First Line and Nana Black Tyga) 
le WORD. CA3H (Small Tyga) (Na Ad Leas Thaa 23o) 

Figure Tatal at Wards at Oaa Rate Oaly. 

AT LIBEPTY—FOR STOCK OR REP. JUVE- 
nile leading man. also light comedy Uke 

sp-claltirs. A-l pianist, el her orchestra or 
solo. Wardrobe and appearance. Quick study. 
Age, 23; hfight, 6 ft, 7 in.; weight, 110 
poundf. Also A-l Violinist, doubt.ng sax. 
Young and neat. Prefer Joint engagement, but 
will -plit Join at once. State best. Ad- 
dreas MACK LUCKETT, Butte, Nebraska. 

EDMOND BARRETT, A VERY CAPABLE DI- 
rector and .\ctor. Lots of good scripts (no 

stolen ones). Prodnetiona staged anywhere, 
any time and any size. 13(j8 Ashley St., 
Tamp.v. Florida. * 

TABLOID TEAM at liberty Derember 12th. Pro¬ 
ducer with scripts snd openings, (omedy. Chsr- 

acters. Strslxhts, Lead Numbers, sing lesd. fake 
bass in quartette; Wife Roubretta. Do iperlallles. 
Write or wlra, stating full partlrulara as to what 
you hare to offer. CH.LRLE3 CLARK. Bsltlmare 
Hotel. Ft. Smith, Arkansas, 

AT LraERTY, FOR INDOOR CIRCUSES AND 
bazaars. The Parentoa (Lady-Gentleman). 4 

flrst-rlaaa different and complete circus acta: 
A aenaatlonal novelty high ladder and table 
act. high backward drops; a flrat-rlaaa con- 
tiirtinn act. a good single flying trapexe act. 
a neat hand-balancing act. For price and 
deaortp'lon of acta THE PARENTOS, Box 13, 
Tldioute, renD<ylTanla. 

AT LIBERTT FOB CIRCUS SEASON (1988)— 
Desire position as Manager or Aaaiatant on 

Candy Stand# with circus. Five years' experi¬ 
ence with aoft-drink and candy ronreaalona on 
falra. FIrat-Claaa references. Somehiidy give 
me a chance to Join out with a good circus— 
win make good. BEN L. FOSTER. Brown 
Valley, Minnesota. 

ATTENTION!—FUNNY LONDON PUNCH AND 
Judy Booking depar ment store*. In'loor 

rlreti-ei, miiaeiiins Xmas season. .\I*o Comedy 
Clown Act. PROF. CANDLER, North Avenue. 
Mt. Clemens. Michigan. 

ED RAYMOND. PRODUCING CLOWN. PRE- 
sentlng Clown Number*. Booked until Christ¬ 

mas. 1317 East th’.lh .Rt., Cle-eland. Ohio. 

LADY CONTORTIONIST AT LIBERTY — 
Indoor circuses, baxaura. etc. .V real act 

SOMA. 1811 N. Colorado St.. Sun Aiilonlo, Tex. 

PUNCH AND JUDY. MAOIO, VENTRILO- 
qiiism and Inside lecturing, performer on y, 

open for cjrcna after Mareh 22. Address 8. S. 
OEOROE. 1071 Military A»e.. Detroit. Mleh 

dec2fi 

AT LIBERTY for Indoor Clrnit—Hertce Loird and 
nts Flvs Merry Jesters, produrlng rlown h/nd snd 

rl»»wn numbfm for enttrr ihow. AiorMs I10RALe» 
LAIRD. 229 Patterson 8t.. Chester. Pennsylssnls^.^^^ 

PUNCH AND JUDY, Migle and 'v’entrnequlftB— 
King Cols ran be engaged for all klmls of G'lrr* 

(•Inmeoti mil liuJoof r€l#br*tloo* In Chlrafo «na tl- 
elnllT. Addrr.s KINO COLE. 400 South Ualsted St.. 
Chlrago. IlIlDuls. _ 

PAUL MALIEN—art of two. Acrobat. Hai^ Bal- 
snear and Novelty Juggling Aet.,10 

Managers and botwlng agtota. addrait 96 HuDTON 
8T.. PUInt. PaoiMylsaala. Juu 

AT UBERTT 

MAGICIANS 
la WORD. CASH (Firat Lina Lnrga Blaak TVn) 

i$ WORD, CASH (FIral Llaa and Naaia Biaadt '^•a) 
la WORD. CASH (Smalt Tyga) (Na Ad LaM Than 2»a) 

Flgura at Ons Rata Oaly—Saa N«ta Salaw. 

CHARLES THOMPSON. STURGIS, MICH.. 
Handcuff Escape, Magician. Foneb and Judy, 

Rube and Clown. decl9 

I REPUTABLE PERFORMER of over twenty years' 
standing who has appesred on all high-class saude- 

vllle circuits tod In legitimate theaters and la now 
ready to present his original complete show of 
sicight-of-hand. magic, illusiotu. chalk-talks and 
cart, oning. smoke palming, band sbadowgraphy, 
psyrhte (eats. spirltugUvm, mtnd reading and crystal 
gaiing. Three one-tnd-a-hal.-hour programs. The 
most talented, sen.'iatlonal and novel one-man altr.vc- 

I lion extant. Fully tquipped with all hcai'tlful 
rariphemaUa, settings. scenery, etc. Original 
posters, heralds, tie., and new large mntor bug (or 
travel. AddrtM MAOiCIAN. 148 Mulberry St.. 
ClnclnnatL 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
So WORD. CASH (FIrtt Lino Urgo Black TVat) 

la WORD. CASH (First Lina and Name Blaek Tyga) 
la WORD. CASH (Small Tyga) (NaAd Lass Than 25ci 

Flgura at On# Rata Only—Ssa Nate Bclaw. 

EXPERIENCED. RELIABLE OPERATOR AND 
Electrician. Steady location. Eleven years 

experience. Fire years on last location. Also 
theatre managing. Midwest preferred. Salary 
rea<onabIe. Married. Beat reference!. Power'# 
preferred. A. ▲, McLEAN, West Burlingtoa, 
Iowa. decI2 

EXPERIENCED CAMERAMAN—MOVIES AND 
atilla, including laboratory. Some experi¬ 

ence theatre manager, publicity. Consider re¬ 
liable parties only with cun ract, or want part¬ 
ner with capital and experience for Tandeyllle, 
carnUal, amateur photoplays or local new* 
reel*. Hare own camera. Address THE 
MOVIE MAN, Delmar Block, Ashmun bt., 
.'taiilt 8te. Marie. Michigan. 

MOTION PICTURE OPERATOR — FOUR 
years' experience Power's cqu.pmcnt, direct 

or alternating current. Reference furnished. 
U’liable. Prefer Ohio or In liana G. E. 
RIEGER, General Di lirery, Kenton, Ohio. 

PROJECTIONIST—Three yearn' expericnca Power’s 
machines. Nonunion. Prefer small town In Cen- 

trsl Texas. 8tste salary In first letter. Write 
AKTHUR RUNYON, Grand View. Texas. 

_ A-l Tenor Banjoist — Six 
ird- years* experience. Double Guitar. Bead and 
ICY Improvise. Uellable, sober, union. At liberty 
C. Dec. 15. State all In first reply. L. BT^I- 

k;26 coFER, iO-J Madieou St., care of P. B. Nichols, 
Syracuse, New York. 

A-l Violin Leader — Experi¬ 
enced photoplny or Taudevllle. Flue tone, 

large library; cue the pictures correctly. VIO¬ 
LINIST, 017 Andertiou, Bristol, Tenneasee. 

Alto Saxophonist, Double 
Cello, competent with both. Good reader. 

WUhes pcrm.xnent engagement. CELLIST, 12 
Teele Avenne, Somerville, Massaebuaetts. 

At Liberty—Leader (Violin) 
for vaudeville, pictnrea, theatre. Library. 

J. T, KERN, 2(13 Monroe, Mobile, Ala. decl2 

At Liberty — Experienced 
Lady Violinist and Lady Pianist. Both re¬ 

liable, schooled, routined. Complete library. 
Vaudeville, pictiirea. Address VIOLINIST, 422 
E. lath St., Sedalia, Missouri. decl2 

At Liberty — Experienced 
Dance Trombonist. Take hot choruses and 

aweet solos. Reliable, sober, young, neat, 
union. State your highest salary. Wire 
MUSICIAN. Room Hi. 25 Sproat Street, De¬ 
troit, Uicblgan. 

At Liberty—A-l Cellist. Ex¬ 
perienced In hotel and theatre work. Re¬ 

liable. union. Addreaa E, J. BEM13, East 
Lansing, Michigan. 

At Liberty — Violin Leader. 
Union; lari?^ library; lone experipncft; pic¬ 

tures preferred. ERNEST £. POUND, Kiks* 
Club* UorgantowDe West VirgiDit# declD 

At Liberty—Trombone . Read 
nniT; no hokum. Tronue or locAte# ART £* 

THOMPSON, Sallna, Kansas. 

At Liberty — Trio, Violin, 
I Cello, Plano. Union. Go anywhere. Large 
1 library. Pictures only. Address LYRIC THEA* 
1 TRE, Berkley, West Virginia. decl9 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
Sa WORD. CASH (Firat Llaa Larga Blatk Tyaa) 

2a WORD, CASH (FIrtt List tad Namt Black tyga) 
It WORD. CASH (Small Tyga) (NaAd Let* Than 250 

Fiiura at One Itata Only—Saa Nat# Bclaw. 

A-l Violinist—Leader or Side. 
Capable and experienced In all linea. Union. 

Addre*a MUSICIAN, 323 Cleveland Ave.. S . 
Canton, Ohio. decl2 

A-l Clarinet, Doubles Alto 
Sax. Pictures or vaudeville. A. F*. M. 

ED DERBY, Strand Theatre, Cedar Rapidt, la. 

A-l Cellist at Liberty—Fifteen 
years’ vandevllle and picture experience, 

roinn. 0. R. PETERS, Commercial Hotel. 
Uackley, West Virginia. 

At Liberty — Violin Leader. 
wife Pianist. Pictures only. Go anvwbera. 

Union; Urge library. Addreaa BOX 0-1864, 
Billboard. Cincinnati, Ohio. declB 

At Liberty—A-l Organist-Or¬ 
chestra Pianist. 10 years' experience, unit 

organa, large hoiisea. piciures, vaudeville, con¬ 
cert. Excellent library; union; refereoca*. 
I ady. Address BOX C-1858, care Billboard. 
Cincinnati. 

At Liberty — A-l Drummer. 
Read at sight. fake, young, union, reliable. 

Just off IS-month vaudeville tour. Double 
F'our-Hammer Nylopboue. Prefer dance oc- 
che*tra. Will travel or tocate. Can furnish 
best of reference. Write or wire HENRY 
CASSIOFPI. 314 E. State St., Huckfonl, lU. 

At Liberty—Banjoist. Young, 
congenial. Make special dance arrangementa. 

Have good-tone<l in-trument, perfect harmony 
and rhy'hm. Dirt If you want It. Please 
don't misrepresent. Address BOX C-1266, Bill¬ 
board, Cincinoali. 

At Liberty—^Violinist. Expe¬ 
rienced theatre, dance. Saxophone. BOX 

276. care Billboard. 13CO Broadway, New Yiark. 

At Liberty—A-l Violin Lead¬ 
er. Large library; eyperieni ed in all lines. 

Write or wire. VIOLINIST, II Duugan Place, 
New York City. _ 

At Liberty—Dance Violinist. 
YounifT pxp6Ti«*nc«*(1; tniPdo. Address 

GEO. KBrUMM, Fort AlltinM,Q, Iowa# 

Band Director, Instructor— 
Thorongbly conversant in the organlxatlon 

and schooling of the handman from the be¬ 
ginner to the finished musician. Only firat- 
class, permanent po-'ltlon considered. DONAXJD 
CLIZToN, care Billboard, ClnclnaaCL deelS 



pi'onc—ruj-pd In randcvllle thoatrp for 
yeara: also plcturo'. Tnlon. CLIFFORD 
SOULE, 210 Kings Court, Akron, Ohio. 

Concert Work Demands Talent Drummer at Liberty—Union. 
yonnff. lots of rhythm. Best white and gold 

Leedy outfit. Ineludlng Xylophone*. Photo* 
and references. Write or wire DRUKICER. 21fi 
K. West St., Lebanon, Indiana. 

Students Face Success or Failure, as There Is No Middle Rank 

for Artists 
Experienced Organist at Lib¬ 

erty—Any make of organ. Complete library, 
solos novelty numbers. Cnlon. Addre«s OR- 
GAMiST, 104 Cherry St., Cambridge, Mas*. 

dPclO 

By W. J. HESDERSOS 

THK fir.st recital."* nf the season have forced once more upon the atten¬ 
tion of the professional reporters of musical doing.-' ail tlif old niatt> rs 
—inadequate training, lack of talent, ab.^ence of arti.ctlc temperamiiit 

and failure to understand the conditions surrounding the life of a concert 
arti.*^ The la.st can be dismissed in a few word.". 

There is no middle in the musical business. It iy top and bottom. 
You are a success or a failure. If you have not the talent and the train¬ 
ing to challenge the intere^’t of the general public, you are doomed to pay 
the expenses of your own concerts* and perform to rows of deadheads. You 
will not make a living by concert giving. Perhaps if you are a good 
teacher you will sufficiently adverti.se yourself to fill your studio witii 
pupils. But why should you? 

WTiat are these pupils going to do? Why ehould all the thousands and 
thousands of young people thruout this country who are devoting them¬ 
selves to hasty musical studies be encouraged or even permitted to go on? 
The law of the survival of the fittest never exercises itself more mercilessly 
than it does in the world of music. Of the half million voice students in 
the United States not more than a hundred will ever attain pronounced 
success. Do we produce 12 first-rate singers every year? We do not. 
There’." the an.swer. What becomes of all the others? 

There is a larger field for singers than for instrumental soloists. But 
the radical cause of failure among voice students is want of talent. Voices 
are numerous. We do not produce many tenors, to be sure. Italy is the 
land of tenors. And look at them! They all have voices and apparently 
the mentality of 10-year-old childreiv As for singing talent, all that mo.^t 
of them seem to know is that by holding high tones a long time loud 
applause from or#’8 countrymen i." obtained. 

The phrase “a talent for singing” has elicited much astonishment from 
certain musio lover.s. The writer is not singular in his employnu nt of it. 
One of the best teachers of singing among those he knows uses it con¬ 
tinually. Thi." teacher says emphatically that he does not care to teach 

Experienced Dance Violinist 
at liberty. Sight reader. FLOYD LEN- 

HOFF. Walnut Grore, Minn. declf* 

Girl Trombone Player—Union. 
Erperlenced In Tandcvllle and danc* oKhet- 

tra. .Vddre*B BOX C-126S, Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati. 

Good Violinist Wants Hotel; 
cafe or dance work. Could furnish other 

Musiciauii. Prefer locate. Single. Oo an.v- 
where. Good teacher. Addre** VIOLINIST, 
care Billboard. Kan-aa City, Missouri. 

Hot Trumpeter at Liberty— 
Read, fake. improTise, hokum. Union, tuxedo, 

young, neat. Seven years' experience in vaude- 
Tllle and dance work. Excellent references. 
B or 6-plece combinations e.iTe postage. Will 
accept location only east of here. ilailroad 
fare in ad-’snee Reliable onl.v need answer. 
Do not misrepresent; cause of this ad. HY B. 
PARKS. Box 4'.«, Sheridan, W.vomlng. decl2 

OBOE ENGLISH HORN AT LIBERTY FOR 
liand or orcheatra. OBOIST, 1931 Prairie 

.4 venue, Chicago. declS 

ORGANIST—ABLE PICTURE ACCOMPANIST, 
exo llent niuslcian, wide experience, modern 

library, brilliant reference! Al»o i-oncert pl- 
, anl*t. 1910 W. MADISON STREET, Madlln 
1 Tlicatre, Chicago, Illlnola. 

SAX. TEAM OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENT WITH 
I reliable band of seven pieces or more. .Mto 
. Sax. doubles straight sa]irano an-t baritone. 
I Tenor doulilea straight seiprano and clarinet. 

Gold instrument*. Thoroughly experienc-d In 
all lines. Young; o-ngenial; neat apiM-arance, 
personality; good tone; read, fake and ira- 
prorlse; union; tuxedo. Travel or location. 
Tleket If far to guarantee engagement. State 
bonrt, nature of work and your limit on sal¬ 
ary. Write or wire. BAX. TEAM, 4219 Cor- 
aellua .kvenue, Indianapuli*, Indiana. decl2 

30USAPH0NE PLATER WISHES POSITION 
with or<'hr*tra or band. LOSE, 110 East 

Seventh Street, New York City. decl2 

AT LIBERTY—TRUMPET, DOUBLING ALTO 
saxophone. Legitimate. For theatre or dra 

matle lent show. I read and niemorixe. Have 
tuxedo and do not drink. Library of music 
I.eader If necessary. \/lfe, lngenn(-s or ehar- 
acter (-omedy. Cause of this ad. nianair.-r 
misrepresented. Wire. MUSICAL DIRECTOR. 
225 Marsden St., Houston, Texas. 

Violinist Wants Permanent 
l>osltlon. Thoroughly i-xperlenci-d all llnea. 

Can join on wire. Union. C. P. MALICE, 
Broadway Theatre, Dunville, Virginia. 

STRING BASS — EXPERIENCED, UNION, 
married. Theatre, hotel, danee. WILLIAM 

CLASPILL, SH.M North High, Columbus, Ohio. 

THEATRE TRUMPET AT LIBERTY—VAUDE- 
vlllc, ;ilcttire cxi rrlence; married, reliable; go 

anywhere. MUSICIAN, 214 Adama, Bay City. 
MIcliigan. decl! 

Violinist and Factory-Experi¬ 
enced Plano Tuner wlshea to locate in city 

with good prospects for Piano Tuner to play in 
theatre at night or matinee and night. Have 
good library. Write or wire VIOLINIST, 
Trinity Hotel, Fort Worth, Texas. 

A HIGH-CLASS DANCE DRUMMER WHO 
plays Drum* the way they should be played- 

A-1 sight reader. Have gold outfit. Can abso¬ 
lutely hold any Job in danee combination. 
Light years' exiiericnce with some of the l>est 
bauds ill the country. 1 do not misrepresent; 
I'm not a boilermaker. Have plenty of Ideas 
and know where to use them. Age 23, union 
and ahsolutely r<-llable Desire a loeatbm with 
real hand. PAUL DAVIS, Fremont, Iowa. 

AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED CELLIST. 15 
years theatre and concert. Desires steady 

position. Kellahle. Union. HOWARD R. 
THOMAS, 109 N. Grant 9t., Shamokin, Pa. 

THEATRE DRUMMER—TEN -YEARS' EXPE- 
rleuce, routined and sight reader. Drum*, 

hells and marlmba-xvlophone. Available Im¬ 
mediately. BERTRAND K. SMALL, West 
Slewartstuwn, New Hampshire. 

AT LIBERTY — A-1 THEATRE CELLIST. 
Positively eompetent. Broad toue. Double 

Banjo and second Saxophone. HOCKSTEIN, 
General Delivery, Champaign, Illinois, , 

TRAP DRUMMER—MARIMBA, XYLOPHONF 
Im'Hs. pedal tymps. 12 years In pictures and 

vaudeville. .Sight reader; union; reliable. 
Hams lay off. DRUMMER, 140 W. 2l8t St.. 
Covington, Kentucky. AT LIBERTY—A-1 ALTO SAX.. DOUBLING 

some Ulariiiet. Have had vaudeville and 
danee experlcm-e. GomJ reader and can read 
Violin and Cello parts. Young, age 22 and 
eongenlal. .tddress N. V. WOOD, 822 N. Dear- 
born St., Chlosgo, 111. Phone, Suiu-rlor 8,170. 

VIOLINIST. LEADER OR SIDE MAN. WISHES 
))okitlon, theatre or hotel. Large library 

Go anywhere. POLJOSE, 5tl0 lawlmcr Street, 
Brooklyn, New York. A-l CLARINET AT LIBERTY—THOROUGHLY 

ex|>erlenced In band and orehestra. I.lke to 
locate in smaller <'lty. J. A. SMITH. Mu¬ 
sicians' Club, 175 W. Washington, Street, Chi¬ 
cago. declO 

YOUNO LADY VIOLINIST—EXPERIENCED. 
Prefer hotel or theatre. BOX C-1W7, Bin- 

board, ClncinnatL 

AT LIBERTY — A-1 CELU8T, DOUBLING 
•PenoT Banjo, for theatre or hotel work. 

FEED DIEIZX, Opera House. Florence, S. 0. 

Lady Musicians at Liberty— 
Saxophone and Drummer. Union. Thorough¬ 

ly experienced and reliable. Address BOX 
CHI-11, care Billboard, Chicago. Illlnola. 

Mr. F. Sharpe Minor, Organist. 
.Tair king of organ. Wonderful picture 

organist. $75 (tO weekly lowest considered. 
F. SHARPE MINOR, Millville, New Jersey. 

New Year’s Eve Dance Job 
wanted hy hot Bras* Team. Experienced, 

read Transportation from Ijiporte, Indians 
NEWELL LONG, Lagyinge, Indiana. declit 

Organist — Long Experience. 
Expert picture player; an,T make; library, 

references; immediate engagement. LEON 
TACKLY, 644 West Walnut, Lancaster, Pa. 

decl2 

Organist—Orchestra Pianiste. 
Correct musical settings. Have large modem 

library for organ; also email orchestration 
library. Union. Wire, stating make organ, 
hours, aalary, etc. SHIRLEY KUHN, 326 
Fifth Are., Clinton, Iowa. 

Organist, Now Working, De¬ 
sires change climate. A-1 for pictures. 

Wonderful library, all clas-es music. Cuing 
approiiriately Is an art wltli me. Sober, set¬ 
tled, reliable. Any make modern organ. Salary 
reasonable If sure. P, K. FORSYTHE, Colum¬ 
bia, South Carolina. 

Organist — Experienced Pic¬ 
ture Player. Can do nolo work, song alides, 

etc. Union. Immediate engagement. MRS. 
NORMA McORATH, care General Delivery, 
Chicago, lilinoia. 
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Banjo Entertainer — Do Fea-1 Organist — Experienced, Com- 
ture romedy aUd bines songs. Vande., 

cabaret, dance. An original pep artist. At 
liberty January 2. Union. Promoteri, lay off. 
Don’t misrepresent. State salary. BANJO, 
CUT Canary Inn, Sonth Bend, Indiana. 

Ban joist—Can Feature. Union, 
tnxedo, reliable.^ Gold instrument. Road or 

location. It. NIELsON, Box 424, Boacobel, Wia. 

Cellist, A-1, at Liberty. Well 
experienced In all lines of theatre, dance 

and concert work Read at sight, good tone 
and technique. Will travel or locate anywhere. 
Single, age, 30; A. F. ef \t. Mii-t tie first-j 
class offer only. E. E, 6HAXTO, Wausau, Wia. 

petent, versatile pleture player desires 
change. I.ibrar.v; references; union. Go any¬ 
where. ANNA HAHTW’ELL JONES, care 
United States Hotel, Middletown, Ohio. 

Trombonist — Desires Perma¬ 
nent position Vandeville or pictures. Good 

tone, ex-cutiom: young; absolufelv reliable; 
union. Wire JACK WILLIAMS. Metropolitan 
Theatre, Morgantown, West Virginia. 

Trombonist — Union. Vaude¬ 
ville, picture*. Age, 30. Prefer West. If 

.▼ou have to pr.aetiee your program, practice 
• connni.v. TROMBONIST, care Western Union 
Philadelphia. 

Cellist at Liberty—Gentleman. Trumpet and Pianist at Lib- 
Go<id M'huoling and routine. This change Is 

due to organ. A. F. of M. CELLIST, Virginia 
Theatre, F'airmont, West Virginia. 

erty for hotel or theater. Exp»‘rienced 
young. Address TRUMPET, Boi C-1255 Cin- 
cincati. 

Cellist at Liberty on Two Trumpet—Experienced Thea- 
Weeks’ Notice. Double, young, references. 

JOSEPH EISLER, 2^22 Vliet St.. Uilwaukee, 
Wteconsln. 

tre. dance. Dependable legitimate reader. 

connection 
CHARLES CASSADY, CrawfordevHle, Indiana. 

Clarinetist - Thoroughly Ex- Piano - Experi- 
nerlcnccd In plcturea and all legitimate lines, I . XiApclI I>erlcnced In plcturea and all legitimate lines, 

desires position in good non-union bouse. Mar¬ 
ried. Real -Vito Sax. if required. Age, 84 
BOX C-1253. Billboard. Cincinnati. deel2 

and Eh Alto Saxo- 

enced all lines. PianDt donblea organ. Sing- 
fratnred; large library; union. VIOLINIST, 

'•52 Fayette .8t., Cumberland, Maryland. 

A-1 DANCE SAXOPHONIST AT LIBERTY— 
Five yeara’ experience. Read, take a real 

hot choms. sweet hnrmonv. Donhie, voiing, 
tux. Take any giH.,l job. HAROLD LAWSON. 
Cobleakill. New York. ^ x 

A-1 BANJOIST-SAXOPHONIST — FAKES AND 
reads, good singing entertaiii<‘r, doubles Sax. 

and Oboe, unusual tone, suitable for band or 
mn.sical comedy. Tx>catlon preferred, but eoti- 
sliler traveling If salary reasonable. ,\t liberty 
December 12. Union, young, good appear lee 

EJxperjeneed In parts and quartette. FRANK 
VAN, General Delivery, Durham, N. C. 

A-l DANCE VIOLINIST—AGE. 24. READ, 
Jaxz, improvise, memorize, douhle-stopa. e!c'., 

also concert. Fxperii in-ed record ng and radio, 
dance and hotel orchestras. Consider location 
and sideline work. Double some drums, xylo¬ 
phone and piano. Salary no ohjeot if good 
loeaflon Job or sideline. E. BOOTH, 868 N. 
Howard Street, Akron, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY AFTER DECEMBER 15—DANCE 
Drummer. Young; neat; tuxedo; union. No 

boozer. Reference*. DRUMMER, 202 Fourth 
Street, Whitewater, Wisconsin. 

AT LIBERTY—BANJO AND TROMBONE. 
Join together. Trombone real en'ertaincr. 

Banjo double guitar and sax. Can deliver, 
•■state all in first answer. BOX C-1289. Bill¬ 
board, Cincinnati. decl!) 

AT LIBERTY—A-l DRUMMER. UNION. 
Tymps., Isdls. Vaudeville, ptefnre*. Ex- 

P«ri(nced. H. ZIMMER, 11 Contiuenta! Court, 
• Ilrn ( live, Long Island. 

mere voices. There must be some human power to play up<»n the voice. 
The student of slnglnK tv-ho is devoid of emotion." to be arous-d by the 
contemplation of a beautiful song, -vehose imagination is not fired by the 
divine spark in a great IvTic of Schumann or Hrahms, Is surely tN-lthout 
the talent epsential to the making of a real singer. 

And yet it is ancient history that ninety-nine one-hundredths of the 
singers are in ju.<5t that case. They ail have to be coached. Some one 
has to tell them where to sing piano, where to sing forte, where to m.ike 
a parlando effect, where to introduce a portamento, where to darken the 
tone and where to lighten it. They cannot find their own readings for 
their numbers. 

It is unfortunate for the young students of .singing that opera has so 
narrow a foothold in the United States. In it tliere is a field for thos*‘ 
who are unequal to the demands of tlie first rank. The .secondary rol.-s 
furnish occupation for singers of modest voice equipment but dramatic 
talent. And the singer of minor role^• has before him a career In which 
he can enjoy the self-respect of an artist. One need only point to the 
varied and admirable impersonation." of Angelo Hada to illustrate this 

ElHEKTY —A-l TRUMPETER. THOR- 
oughly experirncpd, giaid time, teehni.iii.. 

young, union, r*'liablc. De-ire* permanent tin** 
ire position, vaudeville or plctnn-* Prefer 
hlgh-cla** picture*. Can Join at once. Please 
dn not mUrepreaent. Write all or wire 
TRUMPETI8T, 201 Second Ave.. Hinton Welt 
Virginia. 

AT LIBERTY—LADY TROMBONIST. UNIOn' 
l-rifer dance or pit work; experieneed. L. d' 

Billboari, ISUO Broadway, New York. " 

AT LIBERTY — A-l TRUMPET, EXPERI- 
enced in theatre or dance orchea'ra. Gieid 

reader, union, and red-hot dance man. State 
I salary and full particular* In letter. Addre«t 

OORTON HARRIS, 8A Academy St., Norwich 
New York. ' 

band leader and TEACHER—PLATS 
cornet and violin. Present contract expire* 

January 1, 192H. References. Teach brass, 
reed and string Inatrnmenta. Wife, piano. 
LEADER, 3<>8 C Avenne, Vinton, La. decl# 

BAND OROAKIZEB AND INSTRUCTOR 
starting South January l.’i. Conservatory mn- 

slcian with experience. Can organize or re- 
organize yonr hand. Prefer Induafrial com¬ 
munity BAND LEADER, Harouff HoteL 
Morgantown, West Virginia. 

EXPERIENCED LEADER (VIOLINIST) — 
Vaudeville preferred Large library; refer¬ 

ences; union. Formerly Kel'h’a Greenieilnt 
Theatre, .New York. MUSICAL DIRECTOR. 
211 East 14tfa Bt.y Andersua, Intliana. 

HOT DANCE DRUMMER WANTS TO WORK 
with good band. Can read and fake plenty. 

Amateur* lay off. East or South. SQUIRRLLT 
ZIMMERLE. care Billboard, St. Louli. Mo. 

HOT TRUMPET—PLAY SWEET AND DIRT 
Union, read, improvise, tuxedo. AH kinds 

exper ence. vaudeville and dance work. Muat 
h«‘ good offer. Write or wire JAMES M. VIN¬ 
CENT. ■iOt'i K. University St., Bloomington, Ill. 

i HOT DANCE DRUMMER—YOUNG; NEAT; 
: sing; c:iar!e«ton Dancer! gold oaitflt. Wire 
! LLOYD SHEPHERD, 1032 Dea Moines Street, 
j Ft. Madison, Iowa. 

LADY TROMBONIST AT LIBERTY—DESIRES 
I flr«t-fla*. vaudeville eiigugeraent or hotel 

Work Kxperlenei-d, reliable. 179 SCHERMER- 
HORN ST.. Brooklyn, New York. 

LEGITIMATE TENOR SAX. DOUBLE 60 
|irano and -ome Clarinet. Good tone, vou'.g. 

neat. Will go anywhere. Write O. HERMAN 
STARK, JOul Firnt Ave., W., Cedar Rapid*, 
Iowa. , decl9 

MUSICAL DIRECTOR—SOLO VIOLINIST AT 
liberty. Thoroughly exiterienced in vaude¬ 

ville and pictures. Can produce prologne* and 
speeiultiea. Last engagement dlreiCcd twenty- 
live-piece orchestra. Plenty of |iep and per¬ 
sonality and can really put the music over and 
sell the public. Guarantee aati-fartion oa will 
not require any notice. Large library’ and 
know how to u*e It. SaLary reasonable. Write 
or wire. Addreaa BOX 0-U65. Billboard, nn- 
ciunatl. Ohio. decl9 

MUSICAL DIRECTOR AND VIOLINIST FOR 
high-class picture house. Large lihrary. 

n ghost references. Will go anywhere. FELIX 
TUSH. 123 W. llTth 8t.. New York. decl# 

MUSICAL DIRECTOR. SOLO VIOLINIST — 
Thoroughly experienced vaudeville and plc- 

tHr<». I'roducing probiguet. specialties. laist 
engagement, thirty-piece orchestra. Pep, p<’r- 
•onallty, showmanship. Put your mii-lc over. 
Sell the piihlio. Guarantee satisfaction or re¬ 
quire no notice. Know how to use my library. 
Salary r' asonable. BOX C-llt9, Billboard. 
Cincinnati. 

{Continued on opposite page) 

Or^nist—Union. Ten Years’ 
expsTlence; large library; picture* cned. Pre¬ 

fer %>nthwe*t of here. LOUlS COLLINO. May¬ 
flower Tbeatra, Florence. Kanaaa. 
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trumpet, experienced, for theatre. 
•t IiNrlT Junimry I. l*rpf<r WlIkcH-Hiim- 
i I . nn.yUoni.. EDWARD VADOHN. 

007 \V."*I 1--<J Ntw York,_ 

trumpet liberty—all-around EX- 
ofr1.t.c.'. MIft.Ilf «*.<». E. WINTERS. 

«1 i:. Nor«ht«»t. Wauhlngfon. District of 

CoinniM*^_ 

VIOLINIST LEADER—PICTURES. LARGE LI- 
^r»ry Kir»t-<-lat» Mperieopr. Nrw Enclaotl 

nwfcrrrd. <>nljr atrady all-ytar poailinn 
wanted. BOX C-1S3A, Btllbourd, CiociDnati. 

dec'Jd 

VIOLINIST — SYMPHONY MAN. EXPERI- 
eni'il muTlDR piefures, vaudcTlile. Smaii or- 

no objection. Can irad. Library. 
BOX C 1M7. Itilll>oard. Cincinnati. 

XYLOPHONIST TRAP DRUMMER — BELLS. 
m-dai tMiiiet; alKlit reailer; union. If you 

haVf to vractlcp yonr mnaie. "are atamiw. 
drummer. 404 Stowera Street, Blutfield. 
\Vr*t V.ryinia. _ 

a.I VIOLINIST. •Ingle, age »*. leader or ildt man. 
for rauderllle. tiba. or pleturea. Kiteo»lre library. 

Nonunion; willing to Join. Only petmaneW p. slilun 
reSwewl in or oat of town. OTTO FBIE-NUL.\T. 
rare Billboard. Chicago. Illlnola. derll 

A.I ROUTINE Theatre Orcheitre MolinUt et liberty 
for yeer round theatre poaitlon. Tliormighiy ei- 

pwlenced ell linn. Wire ST.kVl.F.T WILLIAMS 
tVeitcrn I’nlon. M intrlilr. New Jersey. decl» 

A-1 PIT DRUMMER — Union. Bella. Martmba. 
Trmrt. Chimes, '•full line” Tr»pa. Eaperlenced 

nadrrllle. pirturea. I*refer eaudeeille. Go antuherc 
If ulary and orrheitra are gcasl. State all. Don t 
mure|<re^.'nt. BOX C-916, Billboard, Cincinnati. O. 
Chris B'^ed. wtile. 

AT LIBERTY—.4. F. of M. FYenrh Hom Player for 
bsad tnd orchestra. C. CES.IRAXO. *14* W. 

Hsrrlson St.. Chicago. IllinolL dee** 

at liberty—a. F. of M. Baritone Player. Frefer 
eoneert band. Florida. D. CAKRAFIUXO. **.’ 

Bosren Ate.,*Chicago illlnola. drei" 

AT LIBERTY—Troaibonlst on arrount of dlsappoint- 
■enl. F.trerUtnced In theatre and dance w.rk. 

Reliable. Wire or write all Can Kin at nnee. Age 
thirty. C. U. F.\KB. *1* Stme 8t., Oneida. N. T 

dacK 

AT LIBERTY—.C-1 Routine Violinist, eiperienoed In 
til lines, leader or aide man; standard library 

Psitret year-nv.nd theatre poittion. HAKUY liAKT- 
FUHD. IlillbcaifJ. New York. laB* 

CELLIST—Real mualrlan. big lone. eipeTim.ed. 
bchlroier. Ms.ber. Gc.xl reader, married, conyenial. I 

I’aady. y' uag, unlun. Join on iliort D' lUt. TVuble ' 
Alto Sal ; (od reader. Innr, South preferred , 
Address CFLI.IST. rare Chat. Touaaaiat. Alnult 
Muile Store. Savannah. Oeotgla. dec IP 

ORUMMBR. Theater loeatlan. Fiperlenrrd eaudcvilla, 
tabltlil. pleturea. hotel. Age 39; tight reader. 

Ttnims. Hate good ouiUt Bella, etc. Tuiedo. union, 
reliable. .Alto am Novelty lianre ISrummer. l*rrfrr 
Ohio. lodlana IlliBola. Kenlurky No obKctlon stnali 
t’an If ( «“l salary. Join Immedlttely Write, wire. 
PALL GUS.S, 4*4 E. llUouls St.. EransTlIle. Ind. 

VIOLINIST-LEADER. Sldeman; Jata. clasatral; age 
tie. fan rlenred. library, real tone, reader. Double 

goad Alto S.aa Pref-r Smith, .Scajihwest. Good 
•alary, YIOLI.MST. rare that. Toussalnt, Alnuta 
Music Store, Saraimah. Uourgta. d*cl9 

AT LIBERTY 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
Ss WORD. CASH (First LIm Largo Blaek Typ*) 

ts WORD, CASH tFirst Lina and Hama BItak type) 
Is WORD. CASH (Small Typa) iNa Ad Lett Than 25b) 
_ FIgufa at Oaa Rata Only -Baa Nata Belaw. 

Balloon Ascensions Furnished 
I'arkf, Falrt, Crlehrationa. Not lest than 

three and up to flm paraihute Irgpn at each 
a*(-ena|..R. In the buainraa (lft<>en yeara. Sat- 
Isfi. tlon giinrantc'vd. .All new on flt*. Uefer- 
eneea furiilalied UD renumt. DARE DEVIL 
REYNOLDS, "The Illllhoard". Chicago, 111. 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYFRS 
Sa WORD. CASH (Flrat Lima Urga Blaak Tyaa) 

*• WORD. CASH (Flrat Liao aad Hams Blaek tyga) 
Is WORD. CASH (Small Tyga) (Na Ad Lett Than *50 
_FIgura at Ona Rata Only—Bra Nate Balow.__ 

A-1 Dance Pianist, Doubling: 
Plano-.Aeeordlon. Six yeara' experience. Age 

•T. married, neit. reliahle, no poorer, nnlon, 
tuxedo Sight reader, good tempo and rhythm, 
alrong haka. Prefer location with eatahllahe,! 
orchektri Ticket If ftr. Do no* mDrepreaent 
Adnreat BOX B6. Kau Claire. AViaconxin. 

At Liberty—A-1 Orchestra Pi- 
gtilat, donbllng on organ. 10 yoam' experl- 

ence, picliiret. raiideyllle, concert. Kxcelleni 
Jl'’™;/. Reference*. I.ndy, Addrexa BOX- 
^2s9. care ItilllKuird, CineinnitI, (thin 

Experienced Dance Pianist— 
I Dion. Read anything at «lght. Young. 

State your highest xalarv. A(ii*t l>e xteady 
work. luM-ntioD. Wire HaNIST, Suroat 
5i£eet, Detroit. Mlehlgnn. 

Pianist, January 1st, for Thea¬ 
tre orcliextra. Experienred Taiiiteyille and 

I'iciurea. Orertures and Ina nnitn. Young, 
' ngle. inxedo. Write BOX C-1262, nillhoard. 
Cincinnati. 

Male Piano Player or Organ- 
*'^t. Organ preferred. Sererat yearn' eg- 

ni rb nee In thentre work, vnudevllle nnd plc- 
lure, (•„ np,,n „ ORGANIST, New 
l-’me Tht-lfTre, llrldge|Hirt, Ohio 

*y REAL PIANIST ANlTORGAN. 
PI '■ ’'■'■''•Ir or two iiianual, for pleturu bouae, 

lay alone, t'nion man, ekp«'rien< eii, reliable, 
urn. ■niwered. Addrenx "PIANIST”, 

Wtdfraa at., Cblcggo, lUinoU. 

IOIRL PIANIST AND ORGANIST AT LIBERTY. 
I I'lctiireH, Taudeville or hotel oreheatraa. Pre¬ 

fer piano or organ alone for pletnrex. Have 
own library and cue perfectly. Twenty-three 

I union and reliable. Addrexn MUSICIAN, lUlli 
Douglax Kt., Sioux City, Iowa. derl* 

AT LIBERTY—RHYTHM DANCE PIANIST. 
Experienced; reliable; married; young; union: 

fuxecio. State xninry and length of contract In 
fir't letter. PIANIST, 72* So. Spring Street. 
MKIinwaku, Imllann._ <1<-el2 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 JAZZ PIANIST. YOUNG 
girl. I.'Nika. novelty xolo-, contralto an I 

plamdognex. Ad<lresu PIANIST, 1217 N'eiwhu 
St.. Eiii|uiria, Kan-ua. 

PIANIST—THEATRE EXPERIENCE; GOOD 
readi-r; union EVA BRITTAIN, General De- 

Ilverr, llellalre, Ohio. 

PIANIST AND FLUTIST DESIRE POSITIONS 
in picture, concert or hotel on-hextra. Would 

eoDxjder locating in city where latter grad-- 
BiUkic la appreciated. .kddresn BOX C-1280. 
Billboard, Cineinnutl. 

PICTURE PIANIST AT LIBERTY—THREE 
yeark’ experience. Cue exactly: £<aid library; 

nnlon: referenee*. D. D. B-ARTLEY, Majeatic 
Theatre, West Frankfort, Illinoix. 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY-WORK MED. ACTS. 
GEO. BAILEY, tiwego. .New York. 

AT LIBERTY. FOR TAB., REP., VAUDE., I 
Tramp t'omeely. Singing, Talking and Mn- 

ileal Coins .Let. Alxo t'ouiedy Piano Sp.-< iaif.v. 
I lay partx. No harmony singing. TOM DEE 
1.7n Broadway, Roi'be*ter. New Y'ork. 

MUSICAL ACT—MARIMBA SOLOIST. Dou¬ 
bling Drums. Pn fer niuxieal comedy or 

burlexgue. .h ate be-t. Wife willing amateur 
rhorus. JOHN SILBERMAN, Woodland. 111. 

PROFESSIONAL DANCER -DOING HAWAI- 
ian, tirien al and Egyptian dancing is avail- 

ih' - for bur e"U|Ue. cliibx, cabxretK, etc.; any¬ 
where. BABETTE STEPHENS, Aiidilorium 
Hotel, NIuth and Hulmei, Kansas City, 5lo. 

dei-12 

AT LIBERTY—Telorcd Viudevllle Art. eight people 
I ran »-rk as art, stork rompany or small show. 

Plenty rhanges. singing daiu Ing and romnly. Have 
own Plano Playi r. Address PKHIlI'Cl.NtJ MAN- 
AUKR, 1323 Washington Ave., South, iliiineapuIU. 
Mioneauta. 

AT LIBERTY—Charle.rton Dancer; also too work. 
Do trature work (or orrheslra. (lave tiaea bafore 

tlie aublir fur twelve years. Small and neat ap¬ 
pearing girl of eighteen years. Can give good 
references Wrllo or wire at once. BLUE JtiHNSttN. 
304 N. Olive, Pittsburg. Kansas. Pliooe *72* W. 

AT LIBERTY—Feature Slnglng-Din-ing SDIrr Team. 
R--P . tahh lil, med. or vaudrvillr: Characters. 

Ingenue 't mythlng i i«t. .loin »ai wire. Tliketsr 
Y - KITTU: MOltC.W. Majertle H itrl. ( hi.-ago. 
lllinoP. 

Concert Work Demands Talent 
(Continued from oppoiite page) 

point. The writer ha* in his possenelon a letter from an oivera lever who 
pays that he never misses a performance in which Mr. Bada has a good role. 

If It is true that talent for singing is rare, it is none the less true 
that ih.-re is little talent for instrumental performance. The profes.sors 
of piano and violin will not agree with this etatement, but only because 
their definition of talent in not that of the writer. Or rather there are 
two tvy s of talent, both of which are necessary to the making of an in¬ 
strumental artist. 

Talent for the keyboard ts plentiful. There are hundreds of young 
persons who can perform the most difficult cvimpositions ev.-r wrltt-n for 
the instrument. They can perform them with cxcellt nt clarity of phrase¬ 
ology, with beauty of tone, with cunning in the employment of the pedaln 
and with a superficial correctness which goes far Uiward convincing un- 
(-xacting listeners that a true virtuoso i" present. And yet the niyst, rioiis 
force called puhllc opinion always finally places puch pianists precisely 
where they b< long. 

The case of the violin is the same. The command of the technlfs of 
the Instrument Is much wider and deeper than it was 50 years ago. There 
are no greater violinists than there were then, hut there are many more 
good one*. It in generally conceded th.it the technic of orche.^tral per¬ 
formance Is better than it was in 1875. but the improvement cannot all 
be attributid to the extraordinary development of the conductor. It is 
due rather to the advance of the general standard of technical equipment. 
But master violinists a'e still scarce. 

The essv'ntial talent which makes a master interpreter is that which 
uncover* the secrets of the printed page. A .«heet of music is after all 
only a mas* of line* and cabalistic signs, not muHc in themselves, but 
direction* for reproducing music previously ft-rmed in the mind of the 
comivoser. The musician who purposes to perform such matter is not In 
the least likely to rise to commanding heights if he has to get someone 
else to show him how to do it. And yet the majority of performers re¬ 
quire coachers. The few who are above and beyond the reach of the 
coach are the maeiers of the art. We have asked before, but do not 
hesitate to ask again: "Who coaches R.achmaninov or Paderewski or 
Hofmann?” The very question is its own answer. You might as well 
ask who coached Che pin or Liszt. 

Now it is an open secret that coaching l.s regarded a? more necessary 
among singers than among Instrumental players. Why is that? Un¬ 
doubtedly because of the general b. Ilef that for singing all that is needed 
is a voice. Well, as wo have already said, voices are numerous. There 
are thousands of young persons who can produce musical sounds from 
their well-conctructed throats. But mysteriously once more that Impon¬ 
derable force called public opinion limits their artistic activities to the 
correct field. 

The general public knows nothing about voice technic. It does not 
know anything about placing or covering or breaks between registers or 
resonance chambers. There is no reason why it should. All it needs to 
know is whether the vocal 60und.«v are beautiful to the ear. But in the 
end tho singer has to put personality and imagination into hi* singing- 
And not all the coaches in the world can teach a student eitlu-r of these. 

The young musician starting upon his difficult caretr will speedily 
learn the conditions of the art world. He will learn the truth of the as¬ 
st rt ion made at the bt ginning of this article, that there is no middle, but 
onlv top and bottom to the business of music. He should therefore 
anxiously examine himself with a view to ascertaining wh. th. r he has 
personalitv and imagination to give forth. If not, he wouUl better look 
for a gtx'd job In an orchestra or a church choir. lor a go. u j YORK avs. 

COMMERCIAL 

Complete Minstrel Show, $5. 
E. L. GAMBLE. East I.lveriiool, Ohio. 

Exclusive Orpheum Act for 
xale. lll.nrk fare, tno men. Ahsointe sure- 

: fire hit. Other s,,eri;i| material. WHARTOM- 
DERR PRODUCTIONS, 400 South State St., 
rhii-ago. 

Play for Lease — “Crooks”. 
SHERMAN PLAY COMPANY. 648 North 

DearlMirn, ('hle.-i(ro. illin<>tx 

ANY ACT. SKETCH OR MONOLOGUE. |5 
rash with onlrr. Surr-fire material. NAT 

GELLER, ."38 E. IT.'th St., Bronx, New York. 

HOKUM SONGS, TABS., BITS — REDUCED 
pr!re» for Imlldays. LDts. BERNARD 

HINKLE, Joplin. Missouri. 

MONOLOGUE, SKETCH. FARCE AND MIN- 
xtrri Book, all four, T.le. STANTON 

AMUSEMENT CO., Norwk-h, New York. 

MUSIC ARRANGED FOR ANY COMBINATION 
iiDih-r guarantee of ah.-.oliite -atixfartion Copy¬ 

rights aenired Submit xi-r:pls for r>tlmate and 
free adtiev. WALTER W. NEWCOMER. 1674 
Bro.xdway, Nrw York. dPc2tt 

TABLOID MANUSCRIPTS — NORWOOD, 
l.lltle Falls. New York. 

THE ORIGINAL LEW A. WARD. BOX-CAR 
Tramp, out of xhow biis ne--". Has published 

a great hook of real material; k'kes. acts, 
songs, etc.; #1 (.K) Get 'em quick. Money 
hack If not xalixfied. !isi3 South Third St., 
Dhlladi'lphiu, I'ennsylxanla. 

, 10 ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS, 
.lOc; Joke Book. 2."m'; ino Comic and Dramatic 

Reeitat.onx. 2."e; Makeup Botik. 1.V-; (tTerythlng 
for $1. inrhiding l.">(t Parodies. Catalog free. 
ADOLPH REIM, Station E. Slilwaukec, Win. 

I dec13 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

7* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN *3«. 
9e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figars at Ons Rata Oaly—See Note Bela*. 

A Common - Sense Circular 
free. NEUROH. Box 249, Meadrille. Pa. 
__decl2 

A Winner — 300'"" Profit. 
T*ni<|U^ Itoffl Hand Sit(n<i are the 

I raicf MU $!.?>*» 3<V. Catalog 
^ PEOPLES MFO. CO., Kandotpb, Cblcggo, 
' nilDoifl. 

Agents—$60 $125 Week. Free 
samples Gold Ltterx for store windows. 

METALLIC LETTER CO., 412 N. tUark, Chi¬ 
cago. 

Agents—$5 Hour. Sell Astor 
I silk ami Knit Neekwenr Semi M.T.T for 

a-Korted •'■niplu outfit Write fur proponl- 
tion. ASTOR NECKWEAR, 318-A Brvadway, 
New York. 

I Agents—Greatest Money Mak- 
I er. ICuxaell's Razor Sharpener. Farticular*. 
' tube, 2.''h-; sroxx, *21 UO ca'b. H. W. RUSSELL, 

Dowaaiac. .MfelilKan. 

, Agents—Our New Household 
I Cleaninir Di'tIcp washes and driea wlndosrs. 
I sweep*, elean walls, -rriihs. nngtx. Costs lean 
I Mian hrijonix. O'er half profit. Write HAM- 
I PER BRUSH WORKS, 320 Grimea Bt., Ktlr- 
I field. Iowa. jsa2 

'Auction Goods and Rummage 
I Sale Store can be star'ed with $20 00. Sumn. 
I thing new. YOUNG COMPANY, 21163 So. State 
' Street. Chicago. jan2 

Bankrupt and Rummage Sales. 
Make $.50 00 dally We start yon, fnrnl'hing 

eyerythiug. CLIFCROS. 609 DlyUlon. Chicago. 
__tf 

I Big Profits Handling Our Sec- 
I ond-Iland Clothing. We also start yoo la 

this buxine*,. Experlenee annecexsary. 
AMERICAN JOBBING HOUSE, Dept. 10. 2«a6 

I Grand Avenue, Chicago. de»-2H 

Big Money—Intensifiers. 
i RELIABLE MEG. CO.. Utica, New York. 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES (Dressing Combs — Ivory on 
6« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN *Sc. 
8« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgur, at On, Rat, Oaly—8m Nata Btl,«. 

amber. Large ,i7e. $6 00 s dozen. Sample. 
$1 00. FRANCIS McCAFFRSY 00., Leomlo- 
xter, YiaxsachuaetU. decl9 

Acts, Plays, Minstrels. Free Fire Salvage Rummage Sales, 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
5, WORD. CASH (Flrrt LiM larg# Blaak Ty,,) 

*a WORD. CASH (Flrat Lla, and Nam* Blaek Ty»*i 
I* WORD CASH (Small Typel (Ha Ad Lm* Than *!it 

Flgur, (t Oae Sate Oaly—Sm N»ta Balaaa^_ 

Female Impersonator — High- 
claax. FTt, yetra* experience; cultivated 

voice: tnrdpdie and .■'xcellent appearance: 
any line. BOX 873, care Billboard. l-tSD 
Brosdway, New York. deelD 

Catalogue,. E. L, GAMBLE, E.axt Liverpool, 
Ohio. 

Acts Written To Order. H. P. 
KALBRAN. 530 FTrst Ave.. Olean. N. Y. 

Jan2 

Acts Written. Terms for 
•lamp. Big Vaudeville ColliH'lion, $3. E. 

L. GAMBLE, I’laywrigUt, Kaxt Liverpool, Ohio 

Comedy Acts, Stork Multipli¬ 
cation Tabic. $1.00. FRANKUM SMITH. 

Paxton. Illinoit. 

$.50.00 dally We etart yon, furniahlng every¬ 
thing. JOBBERS. Deak 1. I60« So. Halsted. 
Chicago. tf 

Free—$1.00 Book Money-Mak¬ 
ing Formulnx Send 10c for pontage, ate. 

SOUTHERN FORMULA CO., Naahville, Ten- 
ncxxt'c. deetS 

; Import Your Own Goods— 
i 1023 Edition "reb.-rxec rost” German Export 

5iagaxine. 150 pagi * 'J.iHH) dlxplay adver- 
tix. uii'iitx. Good* of all dexorliifionx. Unn 
ilreclx of XoTellle* IDted. Price, .'dK- prepaid. 

I JAS CHRISTENSEN, Lock Box 8-24. San Pran- 
1 ciaco, CaUIornla. 
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Imported, Patented 5-Color 
t><ncll. Writps Tort, hluo, black, preon, in- 

rtollblo. Sell* on Biplit. Everyone a proepect. 
No comp<-titlon. Sample, $l.r,0. SQUARE 
SEAL CO., B-230 Went 55th St., New York. 

AGENTS — II 00 PACKAGE HERBS, 1100 
_doz.; 50c Liniment, 75c do*.; 50c Ointment, 
75c do*.; S.V Corn Remover. <i(H’ do«.; 25c 
Vipe’alile Soap. .'lOc do* Adrtreaa 333 GENE¬ 
SEE SX., Cincinnati, Ohio. * 

CAN YOU SELL COLORED PEOPLE 1—WRITE 
BECKER CHEMICAL CO., St. Louis. Mo. 

REMPE E-Z TYPEWRITER CLEA«ER _ 
Makes ty|M> cleaiilns a pleasure. lEMPE 

MFC. CO., 2827 Myrtle, Oakland. Calif. 

RUBBER STAMPS, CUSHIONED. MOUNTED, 
2tlc n line poKlpiild; Key Cheek Outflta! 

PrintlnB I’ressea, full line of suiipliiR that 
money can he made on. Semi 4c for our 
Mammoth I!*2tl Catalofruea. DOUGLAS & SON, 
68.1 Sixth Ave., New York. 

SAMPLE — METAL POLISHING 
Komethlnir rtiffereut Doesn’t »how 

Oils, poliahea ull metals without 
pastes, powders. TUTCO, Box 2ti5. 

Ix)s Aniteles, California. 
AGENTS OR MAIL-ORDER MEN — NEW 

.Vrticle, cost 2c. retails for l.V. Samples 
and sellinft plan free. MERCER SPECIALTY 
CO., Aledo, Illinois. 

Make $20 Daily Selling Mer 
chants dollar chanseahle letter show-window 

si(tn. Seventy-five cents profit every dollar 
sale. Fast seller. Every store keep<-r a hot 
prospect. Blft season just startioB. !»«>nrt for 
free sample offer today. MAZE MANUFACTUR¬ 
ING COMPANY, Dept, BB, Norwood Station, 
Chicago. 

AGENTS YISITING DBlUG AND POOL HALLS, 
Prolitahle side line. Write today. YER- 

NET SALES COMPANY, Phoenixville, Pa. 

SELF.THBEADING NEEDLES. 
Books, Jiachint Needles. Kind salt 

home. line side line, easllv car 
profit*. ATLAS NEEDLE WORKS, 
23d St., New York. 

FORD AGENTS—GUARANTEED 75o PLUGS. 
22c; Fan Belts, 18c; $1.00 I’atcb. 40c. .\ 

small order will convince. WABASH SPE¬ 
CIALTY CO., Cellna, Ohio. 

AGENTS, STREET MEN, $20.00 DAILY 8ELL- 
Ing our new, big flash, $1 50 Conihinallon for 

$1.00. Agents’ price, iV. "LE LYS” 
AMERICAN, 77 Park PL, New York. febl3 Marvelous New Invention— 

400% prolit. Liquid Quick Mend for hosiery 
and fabrics. Tremendous dem.ind. Over hun¬ 
dred other fast sillers. Local and general 
agents. J. E. JOHNSON CO., Dept. 1430, 09 
E. South Water 8t., (.'hicago. dee2C 

AND COMMISSION. $40 TO $90 
selling our .lozr.hurps, played with 

easy to ieiirn. wonderful new instru- 
Cnat testimoiiialu. Retails $27; 
price. $18. $1 with orthT. balance 
; ex.sminiitinn. E. M. REHFUSS CO., 

>e. Wisconsin. 

FREE SAMPLE — AMERICA’S ONLY 25c 
Chemical Windshield Rain Cloths. Look! 

Mysterious electromagnetic novelty. Rub with 
finger. King 'Put rises. Sample, 10c. TUTCO, 
Riix 2f>5, Station C, Ix>8 .4ngeles, California. 

AGENTS—MAKE USEFUL SPECIALTY COST- 
Ing Ic; stdl 25c. Particulars free. ELEC¬ 

TRO CO., 11., Quincy, Illinois. i 

AGENTS, CANVASSERS. DEMONSTRATORS. 
either sex. Information; drop postal. BOX 

69, Station Y, New York, New York. 

OET OUR FREE SAMPLE CASE - 
Articles. Perfumes and Specialties, 

fully profitable. LA DERMA CO., 
St. Louis. 

TOILET 
Wondcr- 

■pt. HK. 
dec’20 

Medicine Men Look! 1926 
Lists ready. WM. DUKE, Three Rivers, 

Michigan. 

SALESMEN—OUR MEN E.4RN FROM $5.00 
to $7..'>0 p«“r hour veiling Supreme Shirts. 

Free kit. SUPRFME SHIRT CO., 27C-T Fifth 
.4venue, New York. Jan2 AGENTS—COIN MONEY SELLING OUR NEW 

Fabric Table Covers. .Seed no laundering, 
nousewives wild about them. Sample prepaid. 
$1..50; 13-piece Luncheon Set inelud d free. 
Write for particulars. E. CONDON, 120 High 
St., Boston, Massachusetts. dec26 

GIVE AWAY FINEST LAUNDRY SOAP FREE. 
Y’ou’ll make $10 dally ea-y by new selling 

plan. Big repeat business. Write quick. WOL¬ 
VERINE SOAP 00., 33 Wolverine Bldg., Grand 
Rap.ds, Michigan._dec2*> 

New Novelty — 600'^" Profit. 
Sample, lOc. SMITH NOVELTIES, Paston, 

Illinois. 

SELL GENERAL MERCHANDISE BY MAIL— 
Big profits. No K'o< k to cnrrv Big Tt.-page 

catalogue free. BRISTOL GIFT HOUSE, 500-B 
Fifth .\ve.. New York City. 

ILLINOIS MAGIC CO., 36 WEST RANDOLPH 
St., Suite .507, Chicago. Free lists. Pitch¬ 

men’s Supplies, Tripods, Cases, Paper Folds. 

AGENTS — STOP SELLING FOR OTHERS. 
Get all repeat orders and profits yourself 

selling goods with your own labels. Many 
manufacturers of various private brand goods 
listed in my Directory. Tells where to buy 
250,000 articles at wholesale price. The largest 
and most complete buyers’ guide published. 
My price 98 cents, A. L. BATEMON, Camak, 
Georgia. 

SELL BOOKS BY MAIL — BIO PBOFTTS 
Particulara free. ELFCO, 523 So. Dearborn, 

Cbicago. tf 
Salesmen To Build Permanent 

repeat business. $12 profit on six $3.50 sales. 
Staple, guaranteed article; millions used regu¬ 
larly. Every merchant your regular customer 
beca use our prices glee him biggest profit. 
ELCOR PRODUCTS CORP., Dept. 20. Wash¬ 
ington, District of Columbia. decl2 

JIFFIE STAIN REMOVER — MIRACLE OF 
modern chemistry. Costs 6c, retails 25c. 

Removes grease, blood, iodine, etc, BIGELOW, 
Box 09, Solvay, New York. 

SOMETHING NEW—"HANDY” PACKET. AN 
attractively |iut-up psi-kage of useful House¬ 

hold Necessities. Po-ltlvely a sale In every 
house. Fine side line; easily carried; big 
profits. Send for sample. LEE BROTHERS. 
145 E. 22d St., New York. lanO LIVE WIRES. ARE YOU LOOKING FOR BIO 

money? Steam-No-More for rain, sleet, 
steam, etc., on automobiles, windows. Great 
repeater. Send 10c for '2.50 tube. ORAYCO, 
Box 53oD, Port Huron, Michigan. * 

Salesboard Salesmen, Jobbers, 
Operators—Latest, most profitable trade 

atlmulntor ever off n d. Sample free. 
ANCHOR MFG. COMPANY, 211 Central Ave- 
ntie. East Bangor, I'enusylvania. 

AGENTS MAKE 500% PROFIT HANDLING 
Auto Monograms, Sign I^'tters. Novelty 

Signs, etc. Catalog free. HINTON CO., 122 
E. 58tb St., Cbicago, Ultnois. z 

THE MAGIC TRANSFER — NEW. REPRO- 
dnees wall paii r ib's gns In original color* 

on fabrics, giving a hand-painted efferf. ?'lne 
for costumes. Sample of uork and partietiiars, 
20 c< nts. Agent* wanted. THE HANDICRAFT 
SHOP, 10<i5 Walnut. KanKa* City, Missouri. 

Sell Lawlite Deflector Shields 
to motorists, garages, etc. Makes any head¬ 

light legal, lOO' c -profit collected as sold. Get 
details Immediately. LAWXITE COMPANY. 
Dept. E. 396 Greenwich Street, New York Citv 

deelO 

TRY DTCE CHMN8, NO'W $1,00. OSCAR 
CA6TR0P, Fuller on. Kentui ■ky. 

VALUABLE BOOKS, CLEVER IDEAS. PLANS. 
Formulas given w th year’s auhserlptlon 

to .8uc<-es*fnl Salesman, the Direct Selling by 
Mali Magazine $1 O') a year, copy 2^8’. SUC¬ 
CESSFUL SALESMAN, Dept. .V. Net* ton. Mass. 

decl2 

By GEORGE JEAN NATHAN 
The Agents and Buyers’ Guide 

tells where to buy everything. Copy, 60c. 
WILSON, Box 74. Madison Square Station, 
New York._ 

(Excerpt from an article In the current issue of The American Verertry) 

AL’THO we live In the enlightened years of the Twentieth Century, the 
talk of Intelligence in the theater continues to go on. We hear etill 
of "intelligent drama” on the one hand and plays that “Insult the 

Intelligence” on the other. The whole canon of dramatic criticism In the 
last 30 years. Indeed, appearp to rest somewhat snootily upon the premise 
that the virtue of drama is predicated upon this Intelligence, and that, save 
drama posse.'-s it, and, possessing It, gratify Intelligence in turn, the afore¬ 
said drama may be dismissed from serious consideration without further 
ado. 

Just how this notion of the consanguinity of Intelligence and drama 
first got bruited about one has trouble in ascertaining, for if Intelligence 
were the chief desideratum In drama and if all the plays written In the 
world today were chock full of it from beginning to end there wouldn’t 
be a single theater between here and the Island of Amorgopula that could 
pay its rent next Saturday night. But, of course, everyone except mo.^-t 
dramatic critics knows perfectly well that the last thing necessary and 
valuable to drama is Intelligence, and so the theater prospers today as 
It has never before prospered. Intelligence Ip no more relevantly a part 
of drama than it is of music, painting, sculpture, hooch, dancing, six-day 
bicycle racing or any other art or diversion; it is a tremendous handicap 
rather than a magnificent as.set. The drama, as I have observed in the 
pa.st. Ip not the place for Intelligence but only for a deft and superficially 
deceptive counterfeit of intelligence. To speak disparagingly, therefore, of 
drama that insults the intelligence is to speak disparagingly of graphic 
art that insults the intelligence and to complain of, say, V’eronese’s Nf. 
Anthony Preaching to the Fishes that it Is of absolutely no worth be¬ 
cause any man who thought he could accomplish anything by addressing 
lake trout on the subject of Holy Writ was a damn fool. 

All fine art. as a matter of fact, not only insults the intelligence; 
It deliberately spits In the eye of intelligence. 

VEST POCKET RADIO—AMAZING; SURE 
seller; net a tor. R.’sil* $l.r4); your prlc-*, 

$8..*>0 dozen. S.imiile, $1.00 .50-niile tuning. 
Sr.ll*f* tlon fuarant-.d. TRIANGLE MFG. 
C0„ 500 M W. 4.'.lb SI.. ChliaKO. 

Valuable Christmas Gifts— 
Novelties from Japan and Germany. $10 a 

d.i.T easy. Sen.! for ;iartl.-nlara. HALCYON 
MFG A DISTRIBUTING COMPANY, Ilalr.von, 
California. 

■WANT DISTRIBUTING AGENTS FOR HAN- 
slltk. the O'w. oric nal I’owjer. d Hind Soap. 

RemoTs grease, grime, ink. p.xint and moat 
anything from the liaod* without injury to *hln. 
Every m-oljanlc and auto owner: evervhody who 
gets his hand* dirty will lie a cu*lonier Great 
opportunity for hii“tli’r to get a lni«lntss. Full 
Inf. rma’Ion and sample free. SOLAR PROD¬ 
UCTS COMPANY, 121 West Lake. Chl.ago. tf 

Wonderful Invention! Elimi¬ 
nates phonograph needle*, preserves records, 

almllshes scratching. 14,000.0<K) prospects; $20 
daily; supply in pocket. Ssmple on approval 
tf reque-ted. EVERPLAY, Deck C-12, iIcCIurs 
Bldg., Chicago. deo2(I WANTED — DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVES 

and Local .\gcnt* by large manufacturer, sell 
dir ct to consumer, pa ent.'d Nopulout Shirts. 
Liberal commission. Many agenta making 
$15 00 daily. Samples free. Best seller on 
market. NOPULOUT SKIRT CO., Box 96. 
Hazleton, rennsylvan'a. decl9 

49c Profit Every 50c Sale. 
Wonderful proposition. Spare or whole time. 

Six dollars worth free. HARDY, Freeman 
Building, Atlantic City, New Jersey. 

250,000 Articles at Wholesale. 
Where to buy everything under the sun at 

rock-bottom prices. Most complete and latest 
directory published. I’ostiiaid, $1. HARRIANN 
TRADING COMPANY, Dept. B. 1G2 East 2.3d 
Bt., New York City._decl2 

WX START YOU WITHOUT A DOLLAR — 
So.sp*. Extrar s, I' rfume*. Toilet Goods. 

Experience unne<'e*sary. CARNATION CO., 
Dept. 23.5, St Louis. dec2d 

350’*’ Profit to Specialty Sales¬ 
men. Preparation to keep wlnd-btelds clear 

In rain, fog. snow. Prevent closed autos’ 
windows sweating, frosting on cold days. First 
prize at many fairs. Much needed and attrac¬ 
tive article; wonil-rful seller: b g profit. Re¬ 
tail SGc. To specialtv men ^2.40 dozen. $21 60 
gross. NO-DIM MFG CO’VfPANY. 300 W 
Grand, Oklahoma City. Oklahoma. declO 

WILD WEST NOVELTY WATCH FOB — 
Sample '2.V. DOMESTIC DISTRIBUTING 

CO., Dept. E. Box i;t2‘.*. Sun Franc -lo, falif. 
AGENTS — 14 HOSIERY ST’YLES, GUARAN- 

teed; best commission; 28 colors. We deliver. 
Samples furnished. 6. Q. 8., Lexington, Ky. 

dec2C XMAS TIES—ASSORTED DOZEN TO $100 
seller, prepaid only $3.25 es b TIE CO., 

Station ”11”, Kansas City, Missouri. 

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN—MAKE AND 
sell Chipped G!a*s Name and ’Hotise Number 

Plates, Cheekerboard*. Signs. Booklet free. 
E. PALMER, Dept. 501, Wooster, Ohio. tf 

AGENTS—SHINE-BRITE POLISHING CLOTH 
puli-hes ail metals. Sample free. KNOLL 

PRODUCTS, Box 532, Kankakee, Illinois. 

MAKE YOUR GOODS—50 FORMULAS. 
PITTMAN LAB., i’arksv.lle, Kentucky, 

66 MILES ON I GALLON—SCIENTIFIC OAS 
Sav' r, nil autos. one free to inlroduee. 

CRITCHLOW, f-18, Wheaton. Illinois. di<12 AOENTS—MAKE A DOLLAR AN HOUR. SELL 
new kind of sliarpen'r* S' a-pens ail knives 

and tools quickly. Iieniopstratirg sample free. 
PREMIER MFG. COMPANY, Dept. 142. I)e. 
trolt. .Mlehlgan _ ' dee2<t 

MEN AND WOMEN—DIRECT SELLING, FULL 
or part time lllg r>ininii«sions daily. Free 

samples. BERKLEY SHIRT CO., 2*24 Smith 
St., Perth Amboy, New Jersey. 

AGENTS—SELL EMBLEM BELTS TO LODGE 
members. An article of merit. Imt not of 

excessive price. EMBLEM BELT CO., Dept. F, 
.\sIiIaDd. Ohio. 

$10 DAILY SILVERING MIRRORS. PLATING 
and re' iDsbtiig laiur-. re'ieelor-, nuio- b rts. 

chandeliers bv new method. Outflta furnished. 
Write GUmetTAL CO.. Ave. G., Decatur, ill 

dee 19 
AGENTS — SELL OUR BLEACHING CBEAM 

to the colored trade. Big hit, placing wide¬ 
awake persons on easy street. PRIMAL 
CHEMICAL CO., Indianapolis, Indiana. 

AOENTS. STREET MEN. $20 00 DAILY SELL- 
Ing our new, big flash. $1 50 Comb nation for 

$1.00. Agents’ pr.ee, 25c. "LE LYS” 
AMERICAN, 77 Park Pi., New York. deel2 

NEW CAMERA TAKES AND FINISHES 
pho'os in one mintre. Make money selling 

Cam ras or taking photos. Rxclusive territory. 
CROWN CO., Dept. 973, Norwalk. Connecticut 

$50 A DAH BEFORE XMAS—$1 BRINGS 
.\genl's Outfit and ’lie snappiest llttb' I’arlor 

Game out. F.iery luuue wants one. Whole¬ 
sale to large sterea <if votir city. lOOe; prunt. 
AGENTS’ SUPPLY HOUSE, 616 4th .st.. To¬ 
ledo. Ohio. dec26 

AOENTS. DEMONSTRATORS—BIG PROFITS 
selling Pnlted Tnhe Patch. UNITED PATCH 

00., Covington, Kentucky. dec2C 

ATTA BOY, PUNG CHOW AND THE JOKER. 
grea’est amusement games over played on 

bllPard or pistl table. !■> ry bill ard. club and 
|)ool.room owner a prospect. BROOKS MFG. 
CO., 1185 44th St., Brooklyn, New York. dpcl9 

NEW ONE DOLLAR PEARL NECKLACE IN 
Gift Case, s.'lla on sight for $5.50 Yon- 

prof.t on it $4 50 Send for sample No, 317-lilt 
and new ea'ulog free. BRISTOL GIFT HOUSE 
Dept. BB, 500 Fifth Avenue, New York City 

decio 

AOENTS WANTED—FREE BOOK. START 
little man order business. PIER, 992 Cort¬ 

land 8f., New York. dec2f> ANIMALS. BIRDS AND PETS BE INDEPENDENT—MAKE AND SELL YOUR 
o-wn speelaltle*. Immense profits. Catalog 

dep' ndable Formulas, spectsHy selected Agents’ 
best s. Her-, free. C, LU3TRO, 832 Ka*f 
Persbing, Cbicago. decl9 

6* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 
8c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE TIRST LINE. 

FIlur* at On* Rata Only—Sm N*te Belaa. 

AGENTS—TWO USEFUL COMMODITIES— 
Hanilyeap Milk-Bottle Opener and I’over and 

Handygard Broom Kaver. Needed in every 
home. THE HANDYCAP CO.. Household De¬ 
partment, Newark, New Jersey. decl2 

NO DULL TIMES SELLING FOOD—PEOPLE 
must eat. Federal distributors make l>ig 

mon y. $.3,188) yearly and up. No rnpital or 
exp<'rlenee needed; guaranteed sales; unsold 
goods may l>e returned. We furnish you witA 
I ei nse. Your $2<>.(8> starting order sent on 
trust. Free samples to customers. Repeat 
orders snre. Kxeliislvp territory; ask now. 
FEDERAL PURE FOOD CO.. F2.3O0 Archer. 
Chleago. dec26 

Canaries, Fetrales, $10.00 Doz¬ 
en: male singer*. $5100 doven. No P. O. D 

CHASM BIRD DEALER. 311 No. Sixth. Oregon- 
Illinois. deoiS 

BUILD SPLENDID BUSINESS MAKING 
Chipp-'ii Glass Number and Name Plates. 

Particulars free. SIMPLEX CO., Dept. 97. 
11.33 Broadway, New York. jan2 

AOENTS—200 TO 400% PROFIT SELLING 
Obesity and Silk Stocking Soap. Twe-tv 

other brands all ready sellers. COLUMBIA 
LABORATORIES. 18 Coliimbia Height*, Brook¬ 
lyn, N. Y. Hperlallzing Medicated Snaps. In- 
dividual brand*. deel9 

CALIFORNIA FLOWER BEADS. EARRINGS 
Bracelets, Novelties, a Beautiful .Sample, 

Gold Ko*e Rearf Pin or Lap I; Catalog, etc., 
’2.V. BOX 2687, Station J, Pbiladelphla. Pa. 

For Sale—10 Dark Raccoons, 
$1(10 OO; *5 Ois,*‘um«. $3 00 each. W. 8 

K9D0EN, ('amplvellsvllle, Kentucky. 

OUT OF WORK! WRITE J. B. CAMERON, 
1125 ItoyaT, New Orleans. doelll 

AOENTS — SELLING VERT ATTRACTIVE 
11x14 Poster Eleetrie Display Sign to moving 

picture theatre*. .Must organize and manage 
sale* force. Also five other n-al business 
proposition*, all patented. Secure territory. 
ADOLF HIMMELSBACH. 4208 Boulevard. Folge- 
merc. New York. decl2 

A P5IR OF HtOH-CIASS, FAST FOX AND 
'Voif Hound*. 3 yiar* old, guaranteed 

stayers, sixty-five each or one hundred and 
twinivflve for IhjIIi. Address J. A. 
STEPHENS, Marsball, Arkansas. 

POSITIVELY START YOU IN MAIL-ORDER 
Business. A guaranteed momy maker. 

Something different. Your printing free. 
QUALITY SALES SERVICE, 3025 Park Ave., 
Kansas City, Missouri. z 

EARN $10 DAILY SILVERING MIRRORS. 
plating, reflnl*h ng metalware, headl ghts 

rhandellers. bedsteads. Outfits furnished 
ROBERTSON DECIE LABOKATOKIES. 113.3 
Broadway, New York. de<26 
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A rOtICE PUPPY FOR XMAS—SIRED BY ' WANTED—ST. BERNARD AND SPITZ DOGS. 
r .million Carlo Von Taub- nbrunnon. Blue aroa one year. CAPT. SUARPLEY, 

fll.i- n home rai'»Oti. I’rleed reaHonable. Oott.am Ave., Klniont, Lontf lalanil. .New York 
U ALTFR CARLSON. H6 South Harvard Ave- 

Mllii I’lirk. Illlnoit. 

animals—FOUR DOGS. BOXINOj SEVERAL 
„t',. r tr < k<. tine hundred takea them. 

NAZER DEEN. Kanaaa City, Kanaa*. 

WIRE-WALKING DOG AND RIGGING. $25.00; 
Koillna Banket. $.'>.00. RAY DAVIDSON, 

IIJ.I Vine Kt., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

2 MALE GREYHOUNDS. 10 MONTHS OLD. 
exaetly matched, aoiind and bealtliy; both 

do atandina Jiimpa, leap frof; one doea pick- BAROAIN — TROUPE OF WELL-TRAINED 
|i..C'>. hNo Talklnajijid rick-Oiil Bony. _51ust i out act, niimhern and colors, name aa a pony 

a. II “ .. ' A.hlrens HARRY DICKINSON, 403 So. 
i.nd .<t.. St. l-oula. Mlasuurl. 

beautiful registered bull PUPS. $15. 
bulldogs. oOl Roekwood. Dallas. Texaa 

febZI 

CHIHUAHUAS. PEKINGESE TERRIERS. 
siiialhsl. daintiest breeda. $3.5 up. Xmas 

presents. 55 M ST., Lynchbnrf, Va. deeUtI 

CHIHUAHUAS. SMALLEST DOGS ON EARTH. 
Cute, anisrt. dainty. Fine Beta. Trick Unas, 

elf Special prices Wr te quick for leaflet. 
Il.t ALAMEDA KENNELS, S06, Lat Cracca, 
New Mexico. _ 

CHRISTMAS PRICES—MACAWS. IS.OO EACH; 
I’eccarv. $1<MI0 each; ■ tc. Stamp for atock 

Ila’ LAREDO ZOOLOGICAL BIRD AMD 
animal CO.. Laredo, Texaa. z 

DEEP SEA WONDER—GIANT JEW FISH. 6 
feet loDf. atud d Will m.ike wonderful at¬ 

traction. JOSEPH FLEISCUMAN, 1103 Frank¬ 
lin. Tampa. Fiorlda. dcc26 

ESKIMO PUPPIES. FEMALE. $15; MALE, $20. 
Police Puppiea. fema c, $'Jo; male, $.'15. 

Parrott, fT.W; Panama Parruta. $18. Write 
na your wants. BIDDLE'S, 22 North Ninth St., 
Pbilad '.phia. PeuntylvaDia. 

nNE POLICE PUPPIES. TWO MONTHS OLD. 
Intel igen at'>rk. Malea, $-5.u0, ETTEL- 

DOBFS' FARMS. Oaaian. Iowa x 

FOR SALE—ONE PAIR OF ENGLISH GREY- 
hounds. brlndle and white, with papera, ten 

inontha old. EARL HOLE, Versaillca. Ohio. 

i'.™?.,,':'.TV%V£>.V'" I Business for Yourself—$1.25 
BON RING BARN, 
Hante, Indiana. 

1&45 N. Center, Terre 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
6a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ISo. 
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FIgura at Ona Rata Oaly—8w Nita Btlaw. 

Attorney at Law—Counselor 
on Peraonal and I>*al Mattera. Corre- 

apondence afrlctly confidential. No publicity 
Wrtte or call Flnura 1 to 9. Addrcaa AT¬ 
TORNEY LAW OFFICE, 5550 Market Street, 
Philadelphia. 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
difflcultica, etc For advice and prompt ac¬ 

tion regarding all legal mat'era or money due 
conanlt LAWYER WALLACE, 2204 llicbIxaD 
Aye., Chicago, llllnota. JanO 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
7a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2S«- 
9a WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifurt at Oat Ra*a Only—Set Neta Belew. 

WANT CIRCUS ACTS. AERIAL AND GROUND 
—Do two or more acta. H. E. KUNNHOLTZ, 

General Dcliyery, Newark, Ohio. 

PITCHMEN. 6TREETMEN, DEMONSTRATORS ’ WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, FURNISH 
—Spiel worth $ $ $. One by return mail. lllc. 

SODER CO.. South 20tb, Blrmiogham, 
Alabama. jan2 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
6a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So. 
8e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifurt at Ona Rata Oaly-—See Nate Bvlaia. 

for 3 Busincaa Voinmea. Regular $2.-'>0. 30 
days only. PRIMTRITE. 1543 Arsenal, Indian- 
apoll*. 

Business Without Agency, 
graft or capital, 2.5c refunded If misrepre¬ 

sented. HARSTON, 1006 .Lrsenal, Indlanapolia 

Sell Your Own Products. We 
prepare goods onder your label. Get our 

proposition. TYRRELL PRODUCTS, North 
First, Martins Ferry, Ohio. 

everything—Men and women. $30.00 to 
$100 00 weekly operating our “New System 
Sp'Cialty Candy Faetorlea’* anywhere, opp-ir- 
tunity lifetime; booklet free W. HILLYER 
RAGSDALE, Drawer 98. Bast Orange, N. J. 

tf 

WILL SELL MY PLASTER NOVELTY SHOP, 
or will take partner. VEZZINl, 309 Third. 

Portland. Oregon. decl9 

WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY IS HAIR — 
Must Beau iful Luster, sold for $2 (made 

for 2c>. Hundreds are purchasers, Fifth Ave¬ 
nue, New Y’ork. Big selling Item. Equally 
good for men. Just as It comet to me. “How 
It's Done” for $2. Extraordinary $1 98 pruBt. 
R. McGinnis. Walnnt Ridge, Arkansas. 

24 WORDS. 355 RURAL WEEKLIES. $14.20. 
ADMEYER, 1112B Hartford, St. Louis, Mo. 

JaD2x 

26 MONEY-MAKING FORMULAS. 12c. PITT¬ 
MAN, Dept. 56, Parksville, Kentucky. 

Shooting Gallery for Sale. 
F. F. SMITH, Box Write for Information. 

3, Old Orchard, Maine. 

Swell $14,000.00 Rink—Over¬ 
land conveyance. Invest $2,900.00. Share 

.50-50. F. R. YOUNG, Brookfield, Mlstonrl. 

S200 to $300 Per Month Sal¬ 
ary for Show Card Writers. Learn tbit 

profitable bnsiness In short time. Our tn- 
a ructions show how Sent postpaid for $1. 
B5DGER INSTRUCTIONAL SERVICE. 114 
Grand Ave., Milwankee, Wit., Dept. 402. 

LARGEST PET SHOP IK THE COUNTRY. 
Reference. Dun’a and Bradatre* fa. Large ae- 

lectlon of German Police Pupa, Great Dan a. 
RusMan Wolfhonnda. romeranlant. Pokes, 
Chows. St. Bernards, Newfoundlands. Eaklmoa, 
Air* dales, Irl»h Terri rs. Fox Tcrrieri, Collies. 
Rat Tenders. Toy Poodl a. Talking Parrots. 
8!ng;ng Canaries. Parrakee'a, Fancy Birds. 
Csges. Tra ned Monkeys. Write for free “Hol¬ 
iday Circnlar”. We ship everTWhere. Satisfar- I 
lion issund. MODERN PET SHOP, 25 N. 9t*i. 
Pblladelptua, P< nnsriranta. decl2 

MAD/.ME BEDINA'S EDUCATED AND TRICK 
tr)r«e. Grand Puke, qrlet and gen'le. fin- 

condition, sell cheap. WEIL'S CURIOSITY 
SHOP. 20 South 8 cond S' . Philadelphia. Pa 

MONKEY. RINGTAIL, FEMALE. YE»B 01D. * 
fine condition, reawnabl-. BRAMMEB, 4500 

Maoebester, St. Louis, Missouri. | 

NORTHERN NATIVE PUPS — THE BEST [ 
all reund Dog on earth. Males, $in. B g. 

Fat Bears, dressed oa ai.re. BURTON ZOO, : 
Fairmont, Minnesota I 

ONE GIANT RHESUS MONKEY, 8 MONTHS 
old. several tricks, perfect condition, price 

$r,(>iio. 1431 EAST S2d, D a MoiO'a, Iowa. 

ORANG-OUTANG, MALE; CHIMPANZEE, 
female; Large Baboon. $*t; Par Kbrsus, 

large, $«i0; One Military Monkey, $.39; Large 
Afr ' in Green. $18; Manguebyt. $29. All 
Jlike,* guaranteed tame and healthy. 
BIDDLE S, 22 N. Ninth St.. Philadelphia. Pa. 

PARROTS ON HAND AT ALL TIMES — 
PAN-AMERICAN BIRD CO.. Uredo, Texaa 

febl3 

SIX BEAUTIFUL BOSTON TERRIER PUPS 
w f.'i pa:>ers; malea. $.59 00; femalea, $4«.09. 

WMt- an'l Black Toy Fox Terrier, males. $8 99. 
II" no. $12 01; females. $*l"0. $8 90. $19 00. 
Ar- dale Pupa, males. $15.00; females. $10 OO. 
Sco*' h Co'Ilea, 5 beantiful malea, $15.00 each. 
Pert greed German Police Dogs, males. $190.09; 
f'malea, $7,5 00. Bn'l 'Terr er Pups, malea. 
II"'"'; fe.malia. $8.'i0. Beautiful Singing 
Canaries, $7 00; $8.no and $10 00 each. Bra-s 
Cages. |.x no. $.3 .iO. $4 90, $5.00, $8 00; 
Isfanred Cages, $150, $2 90. $.3 00, $4 00 and 
$.'■ («1. round or oblong. Parrakceta. $9 00 pair; 
White Dove*. $.5 00 pair; King Doves. $.3 00 
pair; Gr>en Linnets. $5 09 each; tjoljflnch a. 
1.5 "9 each; Talking Red Head Parrot. $2<i oO; 
'•'"w H ad Parrot, $15.00 each; Fcrreta, 
$12 90 pair; Two Large Hea thy Tame Itb-sns 
Mm'xeys. extra good condition. $2.5.00 and 
$"■'”*» each; Female Canaries, $12 "O doten. 
B i'i '.ful pers an Cats and Kittens. $15 00 
each If It'a anything alive you want, see 

_ Ma'I orders receive our careful attcDtloD. 
PLEDGE S. 5171 Easton. St. Louis. 

tame parrot WHICH TALKS. WHISTLES 
and sings wonlerfullv $40 00; Female 

esnarles. $11.00 doxeo; Male Slngrra, $1 <a); 
HARVEY 

HAYNES. Coldwater, Michigan. 

• TINT", BLACK MIDGET PONY. SIX YEARS 
0 d. trained. p. rfe*t health. O K for pit 

nr eihih.t'on. Price $125.00. 1431 EAST 224. 
Molnei, Iowa. 

Something Is Happening on the Stage 

IT WAS Just soffRested •when a quartet sang; with the tenor In Schubert’s 
Serenade in the garden scene of Bloitaom Time. It was more than 
eugreeted when a group of mimic roisterers sang with the baritone 

and then with the tenor of The Dream Girl In those stirring numbers. The 
Broad lliphway and ifrid. Let 3Ie In. Then came Roee-Marie with a 
male chorus a dozen strong stopping the show In the big song of the 
Northwest Royal Police, and nobody in Cincinnati could longer doubt that 
something was taking place on the musical comedy stage. The Student 
Prinre, with Its numerous male chorus and the overwhelming harmonic 
effects the singers produce, is simply a full-voiced proclamation that one 
of the most salutary revolutions of the contemporary theater Is being 
effected. 

The ehorus man Is back—not the nearly voiceless lounge lizard and 
dance partner of the revues, but the conscious heir and prideful exponent 
of great traditions. Welcome everywhere, he is perhaps most welcome In 
Cincinnati with Its May Festival backgrounds and Its memory of mass 
effects In Oerman song. Except as they can dance, the young ladles of 
the ensemble are In partial eclipse, for few of them can sing as their 
brothers sing. ( Note the bearing of the male choruses. Evidently some 
of them number veterans with experience In the New York, Chicago and 
San Carlo op«'ra companies, as well as graduates from the college glee 
c'ubs. Their pre.sence declares the spell that was always In the choruses 
of men when they had worthy music to proclaim—marching songs, battle 
songs, drinking songs. 

Regretting that the stage ever lost sight of this, we are glad It has 
recovered Its vision. The so-called male quartets which have Infested the 
vaudeville houses are themselves In part to blame, for they never sing 
anything thru, their eternal medleys murder a musical effect and theL* 
horseplay Is a profanation of song. It seems to us there are steps still 
to be taken. 'The vaudeville taint In the singing of principals must be 
eradicated. The female choirs should be Improved so that In ensemble 
mimhers the shading and subduing of male voices may Join with them 
In the highest harmonic effects. What seems to be in sight Is an evolution 
that should benefit alike the box office, th® con-ervatorles of music and 
the art of the theater. —CIXCIS’SATI TlilES-STAR. 

$400 TO $600 PUTS YOU IN THE BEST 
bnsinesa h)r the invesiment In any town. A 

proven auccess. “ninge IMn Aliey". the new 
miniature bowling game. Literature furnished. 
For sale: Bowling Alleys, Electric Plano. 
SHEARS AMUSEMENT CO.. 830 West Teutb. 
Oklahoma City. Oklahoma. 

CARTOONS 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25a. 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fl|ura at Ont Rata Only—Soa Nota Baltw. 

BALDA’S TRICK CARTOONS, RAO PIO- 
turea and P* rfortted She t«. for yandeyllle, 

club, lodg" and parlor entertaining. Catalog 
free. BALDA ART SERVICE. Oabkoab. Wla. 

janZ 

COSTUMES. WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
7t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FIfura at One Rata Oaly—8m Nata Bala*. 

Band Uniform Coats, $4.00; 
Capa. $1 00; Tuxedo Coat*. $9 90. JAKDORF. 

998 Wevt End Avenue, New York. 

.To Sell Two Scarfs, Siberian 
' aknnkn, nlze 38x14. perfect condition, new, 
heavy aatin lining. Price each $15 00. pontage 
paid. T. S. CLAIR, care Tbp BtUboard. Chi¬ 
cago. Illlnola. 
I- 
A-l STAGE WARDROBE—LOWEST PRICES. 

1 Spec'a'lie In Bi-enlng Gownn, Wrnpa. Iridea- 
cent, Jewel»d. etc., np-to-the-minnte Modela. 
Afternoon, Dancing and Street Drea<ea and Olio- 
run Seta. House of clan, flaah, reliability and 
prompt aervlce Over 40 yeara at former 
addreaa. 0. CONLEY, 404 Weat 36th St., New 
York City. dec26 

ANIMAL HEADS. ALL KINDS; COMPLETE 
Animal Coatumea. Cata, Bearn, Spark Plug. 

I.iona, Tigera, One and Two-Men Anlmala; 
Spaninb Shawls and Contnmen. M-n't Hindoo 
nnd Orientain of all klnda. STANLEY, 30C W. 
22d Street, New York. 

ATTRACTIVE STAGE. CHARACTER. E'VENTNO 
1 Street Dresaea, Coa'a, Lingerie, lowe«t prlcea. 
Stamp brlnga catalog; none free. SEYMOUR. 

I 23 Fifth Avenue, New York. declZ 

BUNGALOW SHOP IS THE PLACE TO SHOP 
for Theatrical Wardrob? and Street Apparel. 

Full line of Evening Gowna. Bnrgainn. Any 
co'or denired. Sia-a from .34 to 42. Mall 
orders given prompt attention. 138 Sontb 
Oakley, Kansan City, M'ssourl. Phone: Benton 
11)96. MRS. ROY 0. TRITLE. dec28 

“CHEYENNE INDIAN” EAGLE FEATHER 
War Bonnetn, elegant, $14.00 to $29.90. Mov- 

ien. Indian Rtiows, Conturae Honnes, write. 

BDDKS 
$a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tU. 
Sa WORD. lASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifurt Tttal at Wwda ft Om Rats Only. 

Large New Magic Books 
Bonk Catalog and latest lists mailed free. 

THAYER MAGIC CO.. 334 South San Pedro 
Street, I.OS Anzeles, California. decl9 

ART TATTOOING IN ANCIENT AND MOD- 
ern Times, ‘25c. Catalog free. F0WKE8, 8430 

John R.. Detroit, Michigan. derl9 

BOOKS AND PICTURES. ANT KIND YOU 
wnnt. Snmnie plrturea. Oft- Iroln), postpaid. 

GEO. F. WHITE. Bee Branch, Arkansas. x 

CURIOUS BOOKS. UNIQUE NOVEL'nES. 
Stunning I’lc'uren. Samples, lOc, prepaid. 

LIND, 214 W. 84th Street, New York. decl9 

DANCERS — READ THE TEBP8ICH0BEAN 
for latest Idea* and news. Sample free. 

To.twT.^ ^ - I 1**® «3HD 8T., Chicago. Illinois. 
“RAINED ENGLISH. IRISH. LLE'WELLIN, 

•—<l'.n Setter.; I*t,Infers. Irish Spanlcla. ' HYPNOTISM — CONTROLS AND MYSTIFIES. 
Ohe.,;,.a|„ Retrlesera. Itn^n. Pni" ll.omiigh- 

vVts thoroughbred kem- 
"FLS. A'lantic. Iowa. 

TOT. WORLD'S LARGEST DOG KENNEL HAS 
dr. ' r Airedales trained as watch 
n'r*. automobile companions, children's play- 

Tetrlevers and a ock drivers. 
• r,*’ ' F *>ame Hotinda, Foxhounds. Coonhounds 
•t>'l Habl.U Hounds. All dogs Indlvldunlly 
,. 'I' ,,** trn nerl by our famttus canine 

••‘■I'Ped on tr'al. Delivery and 
tr .’liflL®" guaranteed. Tra'ned Doga. $r.n 00 
f., V.sie Tlf’Tonghbred Puppies. $15 00 
( •llostrated catalog, ten 
Ohio. KENNELB, Box 42. La Rue. 

B'c nionev maker. 2.5 En-y L' nsons, $1 90, 
‘'Jlindreniling” (any distance), simply winder- 
ful. yet wood rtully simple, f>Oc. Success 
giis-anterd If preferred, pay postman. 
SCIENCE INSTITUTE. D430 Milwaukee Ave.. 
Chicago. 

MYSTERY MIND. 2So| CRYSTAL GAZING, 
2.5c; East Indian Spirit Healing, 25c; Vlsiial- 

laatlnn, 25c; MInrI Power, 2"c; Power of 
Words, 25c, and olliern Any 5 for $1 90. Send 
stamp for lists. "INDIA”, 1240 Home Are., 
Oak Park, Illlnola. 

8UCCE8S BOOKS. “MASTER KEY”. 410 
pages, 22 83. I.lita free. PHIPPS. 1014 

Belmont, nieaga. 

GENUINE SIOUX INDIAN COSTUMES AND 
Bradwork. Buying direct from the Indian, 

our prlcea are reasonable Write for complete 
price list. LYON CURIO STORE, Clinton. 
Nebraska. dec26 

5,000 Agents* Names in An¬ 
swer to our ads since August, 1925. Type¬ 

written, $10.00 CAJ, 1006 S. Halated, Chicago. 

BIO MONEY MAKING SIGNS BY ANYONE— 
Complete cour-e. half pr ce. particulars for 

stamp. MOOREMADE, Lapeer, Michigan. 

INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT — 168 
maraalpes. year. $.50. WOOD'S POPULAR 

SERiriCES. Atlantic aty. 

SANTA CLAU*" COSTUMES, COMPLETE. IN- 
cludlng mas'u. leggins. etc.. $8 90 up. 8TAM- 

LEY, 306 We t 22d Street. New York. 

TUXEDO COATS. $5 00: OVERCOATS. LAT- 
est. heavy, perfect. $9.00; Minstrel Suita, 

complete, $5.00; Ladles* Fur Coat, wonderful 
bargain, size 40, $15; Beautiful Opera Capa, 
seal collar, cuffs, $15.00; Beautiful Evening 
Gowns, $10-$15. Stamp brinss lists. WAL¬ 
LACE, 1834 North Halated, Chicago. HOW TO START CANDY BUSINESS; ALSO 

one hundred other Business Opporto&Jtles. 
MOOREMADE. Lapeer. Michigan. 

WE RENT COSTUMES ANYWHERE. NO 
order too large. Connected with 10 other 

cos"umera and can fill anv orders M'n-trel 
Shows a specialty. NEW HAVEN COSTUMING 
00,, 51 Elm St., New Haven, Connectient. 

LTVE LISTS SURE MAIL-ORDER BUYERS’ 
names and addreMes. Pennsylvania, West 

Virginia, Ohio men and women that buy any¬ 
th ng Thousand assorted only $2.90. F, 
ZIEGLER, 2.58834 North High. Colmnbus, Ohio. 

SOO FINE MASQUERADE COSTUMES. 106 
Wigs all kinds, 500 Masks. The enti.-e maa- 

qnetade supplies, the whole en'Iru buslu’-ss 
for sale. Its Inventory ts $4.00*), wl'.l o*ll 
for $1,590 ca"h. L. ENGEL, 917 W. Bay St., 
Jacksonville, Florida. 

M8KE BIO MONEY THESE WINTER DAYS— 
Just stay In your home and collect In the 

money. Send (2) stamp" and 1 will tell you 
how It It done. L. 0. ELLINGTON, Hopklntoo. 
Iowa. decl9 

OPEN TOILET GOODS SHOP IN YOUR COM- 
munity We furnish everything. Write 

qnlrk. LIEBIG'S. Beaver Dam, Wlsconaln. 
EXCHANGE OR SWAP 

6a W09D. CASH. NO ADV. LESB THAN Ha. 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FIgura Tttal at Word* at Ota Rata Osty. OVER ie« LATEST BARGAIN OFFERS FREE. 
ARCHIE EDWARDS. Judsonta, -Vrkansas. 

declD 

Will Exchange Filins for 
what? TEXAS SHOW. Zavalla. Texas. 

PEBPECTIOM ASH TRAYS. WRITE FOR 
circular. THOMAS STEOEB, North 12th 

Street. Sheboygan, Wisconsin. dec19 
B. AND L. MICROSCOPE AND LORD'S 

SPARE-TIME. PROFITABLE. EASY PBOPO- 
fl-lonn; 10c brings "elf-demnnstratlnc sample, 

particulars. OOLDRULE SEBTIOE, 14212 
SavaDOAh. Clavelaiid, Obto. daeUx 

Prayer engraved on pinhead. $35 rash or 
axebange for what have you! F. RADIO, 
Pasadena Hotel, 800 North Dearbara 8t., 
Chicago, lUiaols. 
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WILL TRADE THAYER’S IN-AGAIN OUT- 
Aftaln Trunk Illusion for Smull Magic or 

anything I can use. E. EASTWOOD, 243 
Front, Portsmouth, Ohio. 

WILL EXCHANGE JOB LOTS, ALL KINDS; 
also riotiiing. What have you? CAJ, 1A08 .S. 

HaUtod, Chicago. 

FORMULAS 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS. 

e« WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So. 
8« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Filure at Oaa Rata Only—See Nets Below. 

A-1 Root Beer Syrup Formula, 
K. This formula been used 20 yenra. Coete 

lest than $1 gallon to make. SMITH, 27 Mor* 
ton Street, Proyidence, Rhode laland. 

Anti-Freeze for Autos—Com¬ 
plete formula, 10 centa. MY-OAL-CO, Bon 

270, Oalv. bion, Tesas. de< 10 

Don’t Buy Any Formulas Un¬ 
til you’ve received my Interertlng, valuable 

lints of Vlanufaetiirer'a Guaranteed Reliable 
Formulas r> i.rewntlng every profitable line, 
including mfslern formulas for gteids for demon* 
Btratorn, plt'-limen, “treetinen, fair workera, 
specialty rub mu- n. 28 year'i eupitljliig the best 
—not the fake, trashy etuff coiunionly offered. 
Caution! I am not conneet“d in any way with 
anyone el.-e offering formulas. H. LISCOMB 
MILLEB. Chemist, Miller Chemical Building, 
Tampa. Florida. 

ANY FORSTULA, 12o. 
Parkaville. Kentucky. 

PITTMAN’S LAB., 

BEST TATTOO REMOVER 
Supplies for tattooing. 

Putnam, Detroit. 

PORMULAS, 
"WATERS’ 

$1.00. 
’, 965 

JanSO 

FORMULAS, BEVERAGES, SYRUPS, Ex¬ 
tracts, Flavora and other manufacturing spe¬ 

cialties. Free Information. THE FORMULA 
CO., 1613 Queen Anne Ave., Seattle, Wash. 

feb6 

MAGICLFAN AUTO ENAMEL — MARVELOUS 
French Cleaner and Polish. Far superior, 

entirely different from all others. Hub on, 
wipe off. Wonderful lustre lasts for months. 
Repainting unnecea-ary. Everybody delighted 
and buys after your lightning demonstration. 
Cnequalled for furniture, pianos and floors. 
Sell nine out of ten prospects. Great repeater. 
Make Magiclean yourself. Formula, with easily 
understood working instructions, only $1.00; 
quart costs ten cents, sell for $1,00 Money, 
back guarantee. FREDERIC SMAORE, Ster* 
Ung, Illinois. X 

BOOT-BEEE POWDERS, SODA-WATER POW- 
der. Cider without Apples, three formulas, 

2.V. LABORATORY. Parksvllle, Kentucky. 

SOMETHING NEW—MAKE YOUR O’WN GAS 
for toy balloons. Formula and directions, 

2,^. PITTMAN'S LAB., Parkaville, Kentucky. 

■WANTED AND FOB SALE — BOOKS. FOR 
mulaa. Plans, etc. (all kinds). Sixty Money 

Makers. .TOc. PROF. DEPRADO, B.3.17 West 
Oak, Chicago. 

20 GUARANTEED FORMULAS—AUTO POL- 
Ish, Mechanics’ Soap, Top Dressing. Non¬ 

freeze and 16 more, all good ones, $1 for 
everyone. No junk. PITTMAN, ParksvIIle 
Kentucky. 

250 VALUABLE MEDICAL FORMULAS. 10c 
T.'dl Formulas, 35c. RODGERS CO., 843 

Locust. Cincinnati. decl2 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
7e WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
9e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliure at 0ns Rata Osly—See Nets Belsw. 

Penny Arcade Owners and 
Slot Machine Operators tell us that onr 

new machines pay for tbein«elves in three 
weeks. Write for illustrated pamphlets. 
GLOBE AMUSEMENT MACHINE MFC. 00., 
8!t Grand St., Brooklyn, New York. 

DISTINCTIVE CHRISTMAS GIFTS — THREE 
Superior Quality Hexagon Pi-nells, names in 

genuine gold, beautiful liollv box. 35c; three 
boxes, $1.00; postpaid., SPECIALTY PENCIL 
CO., Nesport News, Virginia. 

GET A NEW BALL-THROWING GAME AND 
get real money. Five Jolly Fruit Girls, 

complete game. $150 Oii. Circular describes. 
LAMBERTS NOVELTIES, Eastpoint, Georgia 

jaD2 

MEXICAN-MADE PISTOL HOLSTERS, CAR 
tridge Belts, Horse Hair Gisids, Sombreros. 

Lariats. List free. INGERSOLL LEATHER 
CO., 415 Fannin, Houston. Texas. Jar,2 

SLOT MACHINES — HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Pin Gum Machines. 2231 N. LA'WRENCE 

ST., Philadelphia. 

TRUNKS AND TRAVEL LUGGAGE ALL 
kinds. Buy from factory. Save money 

Write for catalog. IDEAL MEG, CO., Spring 
Valley, lllinoii. declO 

$2.00—NEW ALUMINUM AIRPLANE, 8 FUSI 
iages, 5 Wings, 1.5 Ilelii-opters. Greatest 

American seller, $5. Kuna on runners. BATES 
1^0. CO,, 945 Amsterdam Ave., New York. 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

6e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 
8e WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ona Rate Only—8«e Nate Below. 

Butterkist Popcorn Popper 
large mod<l, all electric, 100 dollars. BEY 

RER, 151S Race, rTncInnatl, Ohio. 

Corn Poppers, Used, Cheap. 
NORTHSIDE CO., 1306 Fifth, Des Moines. 

Iowa. febo 

For Sale—Complete Shooting 
Gallery, 10 guns, etc., a bargain. Y. 

KOMATSU, B. r>. Box 222. Tampa. Florida. 

Free Bargain List of New and 
second-hand Magical .Apparatus. THAYER 

MAGIC CO., .334 South San Pedro Street, Los 
Angeles, California. decl9 

Headquarters for Used Cloth¬ 
ing. Big list free. Wholesale, retail. CAJ, 

ICO.S So. llalsted, Chicago. 

Jennings and Mills 0. K. 5c 
Vend. rs. $51.00 each. ADVANCE SALES 

COMPANY. 8:’0 Schofield Building, Cleveland. 
Oiilo. decl2 

Mills F. 0. K. Venders, 5c 
plays, used few weeks, and O. K. Venders, 

5c and 25c plays; also Callle Victory Ven- 
ders. All machines in thorough condition. 
Bargains. LIBERTY NOVELTY CO., Salis¬ 
bury, hfuryland. 

Operators Bells, Caille, Mills, 
Jennings. Watling, rebuilt, $40.00 each. 

AUTOMATIC COIN MACHINE SUPPLY CO.. 
■542 Jackson, Chicago. decl2 

Penny Arcade Machines. Larg¬ 
est assortment of new and used machines in 

.America. We represent every manufacturer 
of machines for arcades and operators and we 
offer all machines st lower-than-factory prices. 
B. MADORSKY, 680 Howard Avenue, Brook¬ 
lyn, New York. 

Slot Machines — Leased 50-50 
basis. Bought, sold, exchanged. 'ADVANCE 

SALES COMPANY, 830 Schofield Building. 
Cleveland, Ohio. decl2 

Slot Machines. Lang, 631 Di¬ 
vision St., Toledo, Ohio. decl9 

Slot Machines Repaired Right 
for $10.00. plus necessary new parts. LIB¬ 

ERTY NOVELTY CO., Salisbury, Maryland. 

EMPIRE CAlfDY FLOSS MACHINE. AS IS. 
$32 50. DIETZ. ’27 Say»o Bldg , Toledo, O 

FOR SALE — MILLS OK VENDERS. 
AUTOMATIC VENDER COMPANY, Mobile. 

Alabama. deelR 

FOR SALE — CIRCUS SEATS. 75 LENGTHS 
10 tier high; l.‘U I.e'nKthM 7 tier liigli. and all 

with foot rests. I’sed one wei k only; used 
for reK'rvcd seats. Sell all or separate; very 
reasonable. Address WELSH BROTHERS. 12<i7 
W. Thompson St., Pbiladelplua, Pennsylvania. 

Jan2 

EMPIRE CANDY FLOSS MACHINE. REBUILT. 
pressure tank, etc., $62.50. DIETZ, 27 Say- 

so Bldg., Toledo, Ohio. 

FERRIS WHEEL—76 FOOT HIGH. 16 CAR- 
riages, 64 passenger, excellent condition. Can 

be purchased as is with lease or removed 
Price. $2,500. BOX 272. care BUlboard, 1560 
Broadway, New York City. 

FOR SALE OB TRADE—LIOHTNINO* ADDING 
Machine, bargain. Want Typewriter, Kodak. 

CLAUD HUBBARD, Simroespurt*, La. x 

FOR SALE OR TRADE—FOUR PONIES. DOGS. 
Monkeys or any small animals suitable for 

small t)ony show. Automobile Top Shop. Town 
of 7.000. Only shop in country. Eight good 
towns near to draw from. Plenty of work. 
Cheap rent. BOX 87, Fault Valley, Oklahoma. 

decl9 

Stop! Look! Listen! My Terri¬ 
tory closed. Eleven Sc Mills Machines with 

venders: good condition. $50<) takes lot. FOS¬ 
TER, Box 31, Oldsmar, Florida. 

Target Practice Machines, 5c 
pTay. never used, $12. Lots ten. $110. 

AUTOMATIC COIN MACHINE SUPPLY CO.. 
542 Jackson, Chicago. decl2 

Tostwich Electric Sandwich 
Machine, fully equipped. A money maker. 

Will trade for Gabel’s .Automatic Entertainer 
or Slot Machines. Have no use for same. 
PEERLESS SALES CO., 2406 Central. Minne¬ 
apolis. decl9 

aeroplane swing, large park MA- 

Ica e; Frolic, portable, 24 iiassenger. J. B. 
ALEY, 114 E 8t., Northwest, Washington, D. C. 

AN ORANGE DRINK MACHINE (LEBBOS) 
with complete eunlpment. Will sacrifice, 

$^50.00. Write J. BEVINGTON, 100.5 Mercer. 
Youngstown, Ohio. 

positions. Fascinating decorations l 
and inferior. FAIRYLAND, 239 East 60th St., 
New York. 

ARCADE MACHINES TO TRADE FOR SLUM. 
Novelties. etc. LAURENCE BARCUS, 

Oolitic. Indiana. 

steel hail. Something new; big penny getter. 
.Mso other Novelty Machiqes. M, MUNVES, 
69 Main, Brooklyn, New York. 

BALLOONS. PARACBUTES, AEBOI 
(Tiutes. Roiie I.udder», etc. THOl 

BROS.’ BALLOON CO., Aurora. Illinois. 

SKIVER, 505 8. East St., Indianapolis, Ind. 

and Labor Ttay. For quick sale. $1S 
27 .Sayso Bldg., Toledo, Ohio. 

$45.00. WALDRON, Coruthersville. Mo. 

FOR SALE—3 DOZEN POKER SALESBOARDS, 
Double Wheel. fsl-UO number, 300 tickets, 

books; Pitch-Till-You-Win Uutflt and Stock, 
10x12 Khaki Tent, 8-foot wails, about new; 
,5 dozen Towel Bets, boxed; Saw-a-Woman-in- 
Two llluxion. 12 Drop Picture Machines, 4 
Pis’ol Target Marblnet, 15 Oracle Fortune 
Tellers, 20 Mills and Jennings O. K. Mint 
Veii.lers and 25c Beils, Caille Floor Machines, 
slx-slbt. F. D. ROSE, 301 Main St., Qloucet- 
ter, Massacbui-etts. 

FOR SALE — TWO LARGE ROTARY CORN 
Poppers in first-class working order. Price 

$50 each. CHAS, MACK, 29 Primrose, Spring- 
fleld. Ohio. 

KNIFE THROUGH ARM. GREAT BALLY, 
comidete $1.06; Cartoon Act, $6.00; Lion 

Skin Rug. SG6.00. KIRK, 813 OreeDWlcb, 
Heading, Pennsylvania. 

LARGE BALLOON PARACHUTE INFLATOR. 
best material, used 8 times, sacntice for 

two hundred dollara. MRS. G. AUSTIN, 823 
South Milwaukee, Jackson, Michigan. . 

LEATHER BAGS SALVAGED FBOM RAIL- 
road wreck, guaranteed leather. $5 up. de¬ 

livered any place. REDINOTON C0>, Scranton. 
Pennsylvania. decl2 

MECHANICAL ’WORKING WORLD. $75.00; 
no motor. RODGERS, 637 Eighth, Ports¬ 

mouth, Ohio. 

MILLS 5c MINT 'VENDER, BEAL WORKER, 
good shape. First $45 00 takes It One-third 

cash, halsnce C. 0. D. STANLEY FISH- 
BAUOH. Celina, Ohio. 

MINTS, $10 PER THOUSAND PACKAGES. 
Jennings Nickel Machines, $40 each. 25'r 

with order, balance C. 0, D. LIBERTY MINT 
CO., Paris, Kentucky. deci2 

NEW BUTTERKIST POPCORN MACHINE. 
ail electric, cost eight hundred dollars. No 

reasnnalde offer refused. G. P, MORR, Brew¬ 
ster, Ohio. 

ONE KOTTEN KANDY MACHINE. "DIETZ 
Make’’, built-in trunk, pressure tank, wire, 

etc.; extra head. 50 lb. paper cut ready for 
cones. Can l)e motorised or band power. One 
Umbrella, 6-8. in good shitiping box, price 
$100.60, half down, balance C. O. D. ROX 
FIBER, General Delivery, Jacksonville, Fla. 

PUSH CARTS—TWO. WILL SELL CSEAP. 
DIETZ, 27 Sayso Bldg., Toledo, Ohio. 

RADIO SET TO TRADE FOR NOVELTIES OR 
Musical Instrumenta. LAURENCE BARCUS, 

Oolitic, Indiana. 

REBUILT VENDERS, OPERATORS’ BELLS. 
$30; Quarter Macbinea, $75; machine* rc- 

pairid. $5, plus necesaary parts. TOTEM 
NOVELTY CO., Aurora, Illinois. d<cl2 

REBUILT TRUNKS. WARDROBE, DRESS 
and .Salesmen’a samples at prleea that will 

save you half. REDINGTON CO,, Scranton, 
Pennsylvania. derl2 

REBUUT JENNINGS NICKEL BELLS, $45 00 
each; Quarter Bella, $70 (10 each; Mills Nickel 

Bells, $40.00 each; Quarter Bella, $6,5 00 each. 
One-third dep<>«lt, balance C. O. D. Nlekel- 
Slot Rleetric Pianos, cheap. BARLAN SALES 
CO., Bhamokin, Pennsylvania. decl2 

ROLLER BINK, DOING GOOD BUSINESS. OR 
will sell Organ and Skate*. Kxeellent con¬ 

dition. A bargain. Come Investigate or write 
HAROLD KEE^TLE, Canton, Illinois. 

CAR FOR SALE — 78-FOOT COMBINATION, 
six-wheel trucks. Goes in pasM-nger service 

perfectly. Straight cash or monthly payments. 
Write TEXAS SHOW, Zavalla, Texas. 

COMPLETE UP-TO-DATE PENNY ARCADE 
fur sale. M. MUNVES, 69 Main, Brooklyn, 

New York. dec2fl 

CRISPETTE OUTFIT. LONG EAKIN, GAS OB 
gasoline, $97.50, complete. DIETZ, 27 Sayso 

Bldg., Toledo, Ohio. 

400 PAIR RINK RICHARDSON BALL-BEAR- 
ing Holler Skates, all sizes, cheap, sl-o parts 

for roller skates at redeed prices. We will 
liiiy lO.OoO Kink Skates, any make, fur ra^h 
Write US details. WEIL’S CURIOSITY SHOP 
■JO South Seismd St., Phllsdelpida, Pa. ’ 

SLOT MACHINES. NEW AND SECOND HAND. 
bought, sold, leased, repaired and exchanged' 

Write for Illustrative and descriptive list. We 
have for Immediate delivery Mills or Jennings 
O. K. Gum Venders, all li. .5c or 25c play. Also 
Brownies, Kagles, Nationals, Judges, Owls and 
ail styles and makes too niimerons to mention 
Send in your old Operator Bells and let ns 
make them Into money-getting 2-blt machines 
with our improved coin detector and pay-out 
slides. Onr ronstriictlon Is fo»l proof and made 
for long distance operator with our Improved 
I»arts. We do machine repair work of all kinds. 
.\ddress P, 0. BOX 178. North Side Station, 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. decl9x 

SLOT SCALPS. ALL KINDS. $16.00 UP. 
HAWES. 1187 Vine .St., Philadelphia. 

SWINGING BEAUTIES CONTEST. 12 UNITS. 
Arnold Neble’s make, used one season, can 

be seen s. t up in ;>ark here; cost $16.50, will 
sell fur $i',00 or will place same In good ptrk. 
Also 14x10 Khaki Concession Tent. Just like 
new. $10. VENNER AMUSEMENT CO.. 60 
North St., Auburn, New York. 

50c EACH —NEW GOVERNMENT SIGNAL 
Flags for any kind of decorating, wool and 
prcerlzed, sUe .52x.52 inches ropes and snai’S. 

ten different rotors; aI*o Pennant Flags, Mg 
vsrletT 81ilpi>ed nnvwlore Write or wire 
order. WEIL’S CURIOSITY SHOP. 20 South 
Second St . Phlladelptita, Pennsylvania. 

We arrange, coach and hook. Best oppor¬ 
tunity for iM'giiibers in Chicago. Club shows 
Or ginai material snpidled if desired. WHAR- 
TON-DERB PRODUCTIONB. 400 Sootb State 
St., Chicago. 

$88 00 — MOUNTED MOOSjE HEAD ’WITH 
horns, good specimen. Sargaln. WEIL’S 

CURIOSITY SHOP, 20 South Second St., Phila¬ 
delphia, Pennsylvania. 

40 DRAW POKER CARD MACHINES IN SAN 
Francisco. Need nickel plating, etc. Only 

$6.(10 each. G. W. RISTAU A CO.. Knukanna, 
Wisconsin. 

$8.60—NEW HEAVY KHAKI WATERPROOF 
Government Canvas Cover*. 9x15 feet, 

hemmed with rope, worth $25.00, for carnivals, 
camping, awnings, trucks; also other slxe 
Covers and Tents. Sent by parcel post and ex¬ 
press anywhere. Get list of other merchandise 
We buy for cash tent* all site* snd show prop¬ 
erty. Write us details. WEIL’S CURIOSITY 
SHOP. 20 South Second St . Philadelphia. Pa. 

50,000 COINS. MEDALS. PAPER MONEY. 
Antique Firearms, Swords. Daggers. Indian 

Curios. Catalogue free. NAGY, S-B South 
18th. rhiladelphla. 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN IS*. 
Ic WORD CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

F if lira Tatal of Wards at On# Rats Osly. 

FURNISHED ROOMS ON EXCLUSIVE. QUIET 
stre-t*. and Studios for rent. Piano. Vietrola. 

IV'autlfully decorated. 11 WEST I6TH, New 
York. declO 

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS—FORD FRONT. 
Kiid Power At'aeliments, Generators, Motors. 

Save one lialf. ... ri-quireiiients. THOMP¬ 
SON BROS., 85 Locust St , Aurora, Illinois. 

ELECTRIC CANDY FLOSS MACHINE, $200 
valne for $100 DIETZ, 27 Sayto Bldg., 

Toledo, Ohio. 

8ALESB0ARD PRICES SLASHED FOR QUICK 
Kale. Midget Salesboards. 41 Ilmidwin ,5()a, 

I’Jc; 19 Fields 200s. 19c; ’J4 Fields .300s, 25c: 
27 Fields 500s, .3.5e: 4 Field* 600*. He; 6 
Field* 700s, 45c: 11 Fields 800s, 50e; .3 Field* 
1. dOOs, t!0e; 3 Fields 1.2itOs, 70r: 2 Hoodwln 
l,50iis. 00c; 23 Wag 2,(Min* (4 section), 9<S’; 
21 Wag O.fiOOs, 18 section), 95e; 26 AJiix 
2. (100*, $105; 43 Herbert 2..5<)th,. $1.3.5; 1 Hood- 
win .3.6(10, $1.95; 1 Hoodwln 4.(l"0. $2.2.5 
Ijirge Hole WiKiden Boards: 10 Brewer 5<tO«. 
.32e: 8 Brewer 4b0s. 2.5c. .Midget WiHsien 
Hoards, 75 Brewer 600*. Srs-; 8.5 Brewer WHt*. 
Isrge lieadlng 45c; 10 Brewer cjlOs. large liesd- 
Ing. .35c. No order accepted for less than 
$1.00. 2.5% deposit with order. We liny, sell, 
lease, rent, op»-rate and repair all kinds of 
Slot Maehliies. LOUDON NOVELTY CO.. 68 
N. WhItestMiro St., Galesburg, Illinois. 

SET OF MARIONETTES. 12 FOR $15.00. 
TOM BENTON, care Billboard, st. Louis. 

Mltsourl. • 

HOTEL BICTON—THE LATEST ADDITION. 
Hotel RIcton. ,50 rooms, now in pre;iaratlon 

snd some rooms now available. Stone’s throw 
from all theatre*, heart of Cincinnati. Bates: 
Single, $5 week; double $7 week. Hot and 
cold water in sTl rooms. Elevator, phone, 
electric, etc.; also 1.5 other Booming House*. 
HOTEL RICTON. 5 W. 8tb St.. CIncinnatL 0 

HELP WANTED 
•• WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
So WORD. CASH. AfTTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figaro at Oa* Rate Daly- - Sa* Nst* Balsw. 

Amateur Dancers Wanted, 
riilldrea especially, for "Juvenile Frolics’*, 

evening club show*. Good pay. Dance acta 
arranged, conched and booked. WHARTOM- 
DERR PRODUCTIONS, 400 South State, 
Cbleago. 

Fat Lady, Acting as Partner. 
Address BAB7 DOLL, Billboard. Nevr York. 

For Season 1926—Circus Acts 
of ail descriptions suitable for flrst-ctass over¬ 

land circus. Tlios)> doing two or more act* 
given preference. .Man with |H>nlet and dog*, 
etc. No parade. Show opens near Chicago 
Ssturdaj. slay 1. State all in first letter, 
enelnalng photos, which will lie returned 
JAMES COLE ROBINSON. 1418 W. Congresa 
St., ('hieagn, Illinois, 

Movie Talent Wanted—All 
type* considered. Beanty anno-essary. Men 

and woiiii'D. ages 16 to 50 Gneloac stamp. 
Write DIRECTOR, Natlon.al Studios. B-5428 So. 
Wells, (’bieago. 

Wanted—Manager Salesman. 
Desire the n-rvices of a party who plays 

at least one each of string and wind inatru- 
ments to manage department and sell. Old 
estibllshi'd biisinraa In .41 Routliern city wUh 
wide field GiHid prii|M)altlon for the right 
party. BOX 0-1840, caro BIIDvoard, Cincinnati 

decI2 

EXTRA FAT WELL-APPEARING LADY FOR 
I’lt, also any other good .Attraction for Store 

Sliow all winter. nescrltx- fully, toweat fiat 
rate. .|olek. 81 WASHINGTON AVE., SO,. 
.MinneaiHdla, Minnesota. 

MANAGER AND AGENT-SEE ADDRESS IN 
at liberty columo. MAOXOXAV, 
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MEN WANTIKO TOREST BAHOEB. BAIL- [ 
»»» Mall rUTk and o'h'T govcrnnu'nt,i)o»t- 

wrllf f“T l■»rtU•ulura of «‘*atii* 
MOKANE. A-S3. Prnvi'r, Tolorailo^_<lfyy> 

motor-drome riders wanted for 
V Al> » Wrltf or wire RECKLESS HAR- 

yEy_ Continental Hotel,* Loa Angelea, Calif. 

steamship”positions—EUROPE, ORIENT. 
(ioo.! par- Uap* rieuee unneceatarj. No tom- 

niiNiirr service. Send atami'nl addreawd en- 
reiope for Hat. BOX 30 K. Mount Vernon, N, 
Y or BOX S3S-K. Santa Monica, California 

■’   derl'J 

WANTED — DRAMATIC PEOPLE. ALSO 
Clever Principals to work In vatidev't'e acts 

Ousrsnlted attracflona. JOHN H. BENTLEY 
agency. 177 North State St.. Chicago. Jan2 

WANTED—MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE AT 
all tlinea Choriia C.lrla for atos’k. Write 

OEOROIA OLENN, lyric Theatre, Ft. Dodge, 

_I- 
WANTED—SINGLE LADY AROUND SS YEARS. 

run Hall Game. .Small, neat wcek-atand 
OT rUnd ahow. ont all winter. TEXAS SHOW, 
Zavalla. Teiaa. _ 

WANTED QUICK — ATTBACTIVI YOUNG 
lady to work Ball Game. Work all winter 

in money apola. Write mention age and ei- 
perlence Addreaa MANAGER SHOWS. 1021 
Kaplanade Are., New (irleana, Ixxilalana. 

WANTED — LADY ASSISTANT TO HELP 
nredu<-e local m'li'lreU Steady work with 

estnMI'*!' J priediieer. 8*8te all. BYRON 
GOSH. H llhoard. 8t. Loiila, Mlaeonrl. 

I WANTED —TENOR SAXOPHONE DOUBLING 
k Clarinet. State loweat. BOX C-1363. Rill- 
^beard, Cincinnati. 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
6a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2So. 
8a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgura at On# Rata Only- Saa Neta Btlaw. 

Clowns! Original Prize Act. 
BOECKLER. I.ykena, PennayWanta 

How To Become a Handcuff 
King. Complete Initrncf Iona. Me. No 

► tnmpa. KIRK NOVELTY CO., .MIO Whittier 
1’J.L. Cleveland, Ohio. 

Play Piano by Ear! A Sound 
ayatem. Write f.ir free iMioklet. Ton’ll he 

glad you did! BOUCHER'S HARMONY 
STUDIO, Stiite 3, 127 Metcalfe St., Ottawa. 
Canada. 

AMATEURS — LEARN EASY JUGGLING. 
M.igic Act. Apparatua, Inatmctlona 'dy 
IN). My lateat t^ok on Juggling and Magic, 

11.00. CARL MARTELL, 38X5 McDonald Ave., 
St. Louit, Miaaourl. 

HARMONY CORRESPONDENCE. $1.00. FOUR 
Leaaona. UNIVERSAL MUSICAL SERVICE. 

2.'il.1 Cooiier Ave , Brooklyn, New York. derlV 

For Sale — Spirit Cabinet, 
Mind-Reading Act. Box My«tery. We buy 

and aell all show property. COLUMBUS SHOW 
SUPPLY, .Mil Went Town St., tdlumbiia, Ohio 

Horoscopes, Two Pages, With 
Coyer. Send 2V tor 12 aaroplea and quantity 

priee. F. F. BUSH. 760 B. .Madiaon. Portland 
Oregon. 

Laurice Magical Shop, 799 
Broadway, Brooklyn, N T. deel2 

Magic Disc for Hypnotizing, 
with Inatructloni. 50c. VURRAT’S, Mtnrgia. 

Michigan. dcclS 

Mystery! Mystery! Mystery! 
Magic, Illtialona, Mind Reading, Cryatal-Gaa- 

tng, Eacape .\cf< .Stamp brings llata. HINDU 
MAGIC CO., Puat Office Box 3210. Philadel¬ 
phia, Penn-ylvania. 

Practical Telepathy—A Tech¬ 
nical treatlae for profeaaionala. Contains 23 

effis ta In aomnolency, 6 alate trlcka, 1.33 stock 
anawers, hints on prlrate office work (worth 
$100.00 aiiicf), auggeationa (or handhilla, tam- 
p!e que-tlon sheeta. 123 pagea of Information 
you need. Bound in black and gold. Price 
only $1 HO Order at once, «npi<Iy limited. 
DAVID JAMES LONEBOAN. 431 North Clark. 
Chicago. 

Band Leader and Musicians 
for t'-n-plece hand for 1926 aeaaon. Overland 

ahow. 0|M n near Chicago Saturd ir. M v 1 
.state all in Aral letter. JAMES COLE ROBIN¬ 
SON, 1418 W. Congreia St., Chleago. III. x 

Wanted—Orchestras for Danc- 
ieg for one, two or three cighta dance. 

PORTSMOUTH ATHLETIC CLUB. Porfam-uth 
Oh'o. de.2t'. 

Wanted — First-Class Girl 
nvnpbonlat with good appraranee. I.ODg en¬ 

gagement. BOX fTT, care Billboard, !!«»• 
Broailway, New York. 

Wanted—Hot Alto Sax. One' 
doabl.sg clarinet preferred, not necessary I 

pity eello psrts for concert. Ponr-month 
botiil aBgagcineDt. Mnat be good reader. LEO 
VIGEINT, Sebring Muaic Co.. Sebriag, Ela. I 

Wanted — Good Pianist Play¬ 
ing dance and concert mn«lc. Fonr-mon’h 

botvl eagagemt nt. Mii-t be g >od reader. LED 
VIGEAST. Retiring Music Co.. Rehrlng. Fla. 

AMERICAN CONCERT COMPANY WANTS 
Lady Miislehms and .\dvanee Man. Address 

H A. STEPHENS. Virgil. Kansas. 

BANJ0TST9—NEW TENOR OUITAR. GREAT 
d iiMing In-irnment Wr.te KENNETH 

KIUGH COMPANY. Uidgway, PennsyWania. 

GOOD CELLIST—<UNI0N. AMERICAN. CON- 
genlal, young. I’.lg true tone and tcehnlqne. 

Cnt Kebirmer. Belwyn, Fi*>'her; also feature 
nnmbem as ’'Poi't and Peasant”. •'William 
Teir', ''llernlDK, Noun and Night”, etc. 
VandeTlIIe and picture experience neeessary. 
Advise If t' le to doulile any Instrum-iit rmi- 
Mna'ion bo-.ise. Heale $3.3 00. ORFUEUM. 

Bay. WIsimnsIn 

MALE DANCE MUSICIANS IMMEDIATELY; 
Planirt (Pano-.Sreordbmtst*: .kilo Ssv ilon- 

bllng Dixieland Clarinet; Trump-1; Trombone; 
Banjo; Drummer doubling Xylophones; gousa- 
phone. Pr< f< n ney given those doubling In¬ 
struments or sing rtg. Ln<allon; six nigbts; 
tnxedna. Write, stating are. salary expi-etej, 
Bh(l!fv fully; Inelos- iihoto, referenees. union. 
ORCHESTRA MANAGER, Baltea Hotel. Ft. 
Wayne, Indiana. 

musicians playing 8AX0XPH0NE. 
Triimiief, Tromte'n* to write u» for hot 

modern choruses on any new number; also hot 
Brass Tesm, work or Sax. and Troiubone Duels. 
This work absolntely modern and hot as yon 
want It, One rborus will convince you. Send 
for onr popular lUt and purtlriSars. Sails- 
faetlon guaranteed. Get Lott MODERN MU. 
SIC ARRAWOERg. Box .-.111. Sehem-ctady, N. Y. 

MUSICIANS FOB PICTURE ORCHESTRA. 
tuxidu. Cone- rt Metster; Ass.stnnt 3'iollnlst 

who can eondilot; Second V.oltiilsl doubling 
Banjo; Cello doubling Saxophone; Hot Smooth 
• uruet; Tromlx'ne; I'ianUi; Flute: Clarinet; 
Mas- dniihlng Sousephone or other; others 
doubling write. Fine tone, teehnlqiio casenftni. 
First elnss house; do not ml»repre«ent. EMILE 
HUBERT HQYAUX, 23 Ditera I’Ucc, Cincin¬ 
nati, olilo. 

0R0ANI3T. EXCEPTIONAL ABIUTT, CAPA- 

hie preia-nting novelties, riass A tlu-ater. tlia-n 
shop BOX C 1331. Illllhosrd. rineliinstl. de< I'J 

WANTED — DRtUMMER WITH TYMPANl- 
Bells, .Marimba, etc., for a idefure theatre. 

Mutt \m* fxfM»rl»*n<'ed m*n, 
piayloff h*»rh cooorrt unci Ja**. Y»»tr-roan'l 

pfttitloD If c<tmp4't«*nt. f*olon. sHtat* age a*iU 
• tTNTP f»4» not answer capaMr 

MV^TCAL DIRECTOR. Doi Sow 
Nft Newt. VlrKlnU. &tvVJ 

WANTED — HOT DANCE TRUMPET AMD 
TromUine, join trawling danee orehe-tra. 

^■•t he Hober. SUI* loweat. Wire GRAHAM 
PRINCE, Port PIft Hotel, Plftshnrgh. Pn. 

The Church and the Theater 

By CHANNINC POLLOCK 
(Author of “The Fool” and "The Enemy”) The church was the father of the modern theater. 

And . . . aotnetimes . . . it's a wi.-se father that knows his own child. 
Various Influences brought discord into this family . . . the license 

of Restoration Drama, the inhibitions of Puritanism. The theater thought 
the church hidebound and the church thought the theater hellhound. So 
gradually there came to be a complete breach between two institutions 
that should have the same purpose, and that cert.iinly employ the same 
arts and work upon the same emotions to achieve it. 

In our generation the most fortunate thing for church and stage is 
the rapid healing of this breach. The less hidebound the church the less 
hellhound the theater. Disapproving, the church gained nothing by holding 
aloof. What would be the result if the best element in any community, 
disapproving of our government, decided to remain away from the polls? 
If you want better government, or a b» tter theater, the only way to get it 
is by voting for it. A year of two ago the Methodist Church withdrew 
its ban on the theater. That act alone released millions of the best 
clement to vote for the best plays. Nothing else has contributed so muc\i 
to the Increasing production of fine drama as the Increasing number of fine 
people who und- rstand and demand It. 

Hans never quite op* rated. Many of us know the story of the clergy¬ 
man who asked Edwin Booth if there was a side way into his playhouse. . 
B ofh replied: "There is no door in my theater that God cannot see.” 
Li i’,jsIat1on and narrow censorships certainly never accomplished anything 
, . . except to whet Interest In what they sought to suppress. The District 

.of Columbia once d-creed that whenever anybody posted a picture of a 
woman In short skirts a strip of white paper must be pa.sted over the 
woman’s legs. Whenever you came to one of those pictures you came to 
nine sma!! boys trying to tear away the paper and see what was under¬ 
neath. If there’d been no paper there would have been no small boys 
and no one would have cared what was underneath. That’s cen.sorship? 

The greatest hope of the theater lies in increasing interest, under¬ 
standing and patronage from the kind of people who make possible 
churches, m hools. universities, libraries, .art galleries and all the uplifting 
things of life. We shall live to see the day when there is a stage and a 
dramatic society in every church as already there Is one in almost every 
high school. ’The strongest and most enlightened element of the church 
has b« en enlisted. The theater Is too .♦•'rmous a power to be Ignored. 
It caa be Improved. Everything c.an And ballots for better plays are to 
be had at dozens of box olllces in New York. 

A GOLD MINE OF INEORMA'nON FOR ONLY 
fiOi'. 8triintf<at Man Cannot Lift Yon. a-eret, 

3<V-; To Sober f’p inn'antly, great for tho*.- 
who overdrink. .'lOe; Gueesln* .knyone’a Welaht, 
rlri-n« vtiint. never tall*. .30e; Hemovlne 'Tat¬ 
too Marke, three method*. rA-; Reereta of a 
Good M’ morv. 2.3c; I.lqnor Remedy, 'top drink¬ 
ing .30o; i're*ervinx Flower* Forever. 23e; 
Tearing Te>eph..ne Bo«>k In Two, slant atrenath, 
•MV; Renew In* Marn-d Dining Room Tablea, 
23e: Making Imitation F'V-nch I’enrl*. aeeret 
gii.ard.d for Jea-a. 23e; Have a tlrlp of Steel. 
• hake till D hurt*, 2V; flee eelehrated Antl- 
Toliiici-o Formula*. .’A-; Extraetinx E**ence 
From nower*. one dn-p make* one pint of per¬ 
fume, 'J.3c; Secret of Sound Sleep. BO dru.;*, 
2'e; Mending Craek-d GIa»ae* and Botrie*. 
eraeka dl*:ipp«ar. 23<-: Calling ll.-ada or Tall* 
Kyery Time 2.V; Mglitlng Cigar. Cigarette 
or I’Ipe With Snowball or Fleer of Ii-e, 2.3c; 
Removing Sknnk Odor From Cloth.-*. It work*. 
2.3e; and IS other *e. ret*. Fv.-ry *.-cref above 
ha* l>. en pold for 23c or MV ea.-h. You g.-t 
the entire Hat for only 30e (*tamp* or ea«h). 
AMERICAN SALES CO.. l'o*t..fflee B.'X 127S. 
San Franeia«-o, California. 

VENTRILOQUISM TAUGHT ALMOST ANY- 
«uie at home Small eo«t. Send 'Je atamp 

today for partleulart and proof. GEO. W. 
FMI'fH. Room S-56v 125 Nor’h JetterauB, !’•- 
orla, llllool*. 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

(Naorly Ntw and Cut Priead) 
O* WORD. CASH. NO SDV. LESS THAN T^ 
8« WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifur* at Onv Rata Oaly—Soa Nat* Balaw. 

Bargains in Escape Apparatus, 
B<H>ka. Maglea. Mat fre*. TRUDEL, B-22« 

Wllmlngtou, Maaaaebuactt*. 

Professional Mindreaders, 
Cryttal Gazert—Onr n. w largo catalogue, 

eontaining tho largest teh-etlon of Mental and 
Spook Effects and .Lpparatns in the world. I* 
ready. Illustrated, tw-tfer de*eriptiona, lower 
pricea, new effecta galure. With Iloroaeone 
-amplet. 20c; none free. NELSON ENTER¬ 
PRISES, S4 W. Town, Columbus, Ohio. 

Sixty Sleights by Geo. John¬ 
son. Cloae up effect* with card*, eolns. 

thimblea, halls and other Items. Full of pep. 
02 pages niaatr.tt.'d Poatpiild. 93c. THAYER 
MAGIC CO.. 331 .'South San I’edro Rtrei-t, I.os 
.\ngele*, California. 

ACTS THAT MAKE GOOD—LOWEST PRICES. 
M nd Reading. Crv-t-il Gazing. Magic, F-i-ape 

•Xets. Secret*, nan*. Drawing*. Big selection 
Sly cent* hr-ngi cltnlog, none free. Prompt 
aervlee. GEO. A. RICE, Auburn. New York. 
__dec2t> 

BOOKS. MAGAZINES. MAGIC. JUGGLING. 
KNETZCER, Duquoin. Illinoi*. 

CRYSTAL GAZERS — GENUINE VACUUM 
Tul>e Wireleaa Out tit. .\ny act of mental act 

fnrnlahed at lowest prices. No matter who.' 
thy effect get onr pricea l>efore piin-huaing 
Precision work. State exact re<julremen'*. 
I.ate*t catalogue of Original Mental Effect*. 
lUr. Bargain list* of Magic and B'y-k*. 4e. 
EDWARD J. FANLEY, 23.3 Knttleu Are . \'o- 
luaihn*, 0. Oldest mental supply boii*e in the 
world. 

FOR SALE—USED MAGIC. LIST FREE. 
RATHBUN. 1408 Eighth Rf., Greeley. Col. 
_declR 

HALF LADY (SWING) ILLUSION. $30; 
Magic Hooka of noted Btaglelan* and Ap- 

paratBS, cheap. RHEA, Ea*t Bernatadt. Kg. 

FOR SALE —HAUNTED ROCKING CHAIR. 
roeka ouee. twice or keep* rocking on com¬ 

mand; Spirit Pump, pumps wine or water on 
cummand. Spirit t ahtnet, $40.00 each. Oboit 
-Vutoinobile, send down street and bring back, 
$200.00 Magic for any make of car wherehy 
on command engine starts, stops, turns on anil 
off s|»ot, dim and bright lights, ear follow* 
you, etc., $30.00. All operated from a distance 
or through walls with a wireless tranamitter 
In pocket. Also selling my wonders of the 
wireless exhibition. "Running the World by 
Radio*', Blowing I'p Battleship*, .Submarlnet. 
Boats, etc. JOHN W. BAUGHMAN. Wlrelett 
Expert, Ashtabula. Ubio. 

MAGIC BARGAINS — U8T 6 C.’JNTS. 
MAGICIANS, 620 Line, Decatur, Alabama. 

MINDREADERS — NEW MENTAL ACT FOB 
two people now In preqjaratlon. No codet. 

Particniara free THAYER MAGIC 00.. 834 
South San Pedro Street. Lot Aogelet, Calif. 

deelS 

PUNCH AND VENTRILOQIUIST FIOUREa 
PINXY, 3 Liberty. Charleston, S. O. declO 

SMALL MAGIC, 20 EFFECTS. ALL GOOD, 
Tiady to work, $13.00. H. B. LILLY, ISIS 

Seventh St., Parkersburg, West Virginla- 

THAYER’S TALKING BUDDHA, WITH 
stand, like new, bargain, $30.04*. Living 

Head Illnslon. $'2.3.00. H. R. COLE, 400 South 
Halsted, Chicago. 

TUXEDO SUITS. PERFECT. $18.00; LATEST 
Tuxedo t'oHi*. $.3 00; 3Vinier Overeoati, bar- 

Cilns, Abiai; all vizea. WAl LACE, 1834 North 
HuUted, i'lileugo. 

■WILL SWAP LARGE BOX CARD TRICKS, 
Paper Trick*. X Kays. Small Bibles, Fonn- 

tain Pen* (or 'Clllng purposes for Magic A^ 
para'n*. Tables. Drop or Illusion. JOE TAN- 
NET. 338 Dor.m 9t., Pembroke, Ont., Canada. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
7s WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$«. 
9s WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINK. 

Flgurs at On* Rats Only—Sea Nats ■slow. 

Army and Navy Needle Books, 
$3 73 per gross, while they last. 1. ROB¬ 

BINS A SON, 200 Market St,, Pittsburgh, Pi. 

ELK AND DEER HEADS. FUE RUGS. GILA 
•Monsters, Horn, d Toad*. R.itfleiiiBkea. 

monnte.l life-like. Ask for prIeeB. CHAS. L. 
EVANS. Phoenix. Arizona. o. a- 

PECAN NUTS—FROM GROVE TO CONSUMER. 
Xo. 1. large paper shells, 75e lb.; No 2. 

medium paper shells, oOi lb. 5 Ih*. No. 1 for 
$0.t2), 5 lb*. No. 2 f..r $2.G0, plus poatage 5c 
per lb. extra. Order* filled peomptly opon 
receipt of money order. MARSHALL'S, ,332 
First Av#., North, St. Petersburg, Florida. 

PECANS—8 POUNDS GULF COAST PECANS 
dellrered pare I post, $3. Special prices on 

100-pound lots. B, E. SEAY, Box 213. Onlfport. 
Misaiasippi. 

PITCHMEN. DEMONSTRATORS—EUCLTPTUS 
Inhal. rs. $6.00 grosa. DILL MFO.. Box t»3, 

Akron, Ohio. dec26 

STEAM ENGINES, ONE H. P., $18.00; PEA. 
nut size. $12.00, Excell*»iit pre*.'nt for hoys 

Motor Attachment for Power's .Machines, $8 00- 
full set of Gears, $1.00; Base. 73c. JAMES* 
CHAMBLESS, Bc-sst-mer, .\lahama. 

TOUR NAME ENGRAVED IN GOLD ON 
Pencils of quality; three In attractive box, 

3.3c; six for HOc; dozen (or Il.tKt. Write Im¬ 
mediately. Stamps aeeepted. S. MUSIAL * 
C0„ 10 Lincoln St., Yonkers. New York. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE-WANTED TO BOY. 

f* cash, no ADV. LESS THAN ISa. 
8s WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgura at 0ns Rate Oaly—Sse Nate Belsw. 

Genuine Old Italian Violin, 
made by A. Pietro nrnlll, Cremona. ISSa 

Has a fine smooth tone; b<'antifnl vellnw 
varnish Prl<-e, $1.0t)0.O0. GEORGE BRAY- 
LEY. 12.3 Treiijont 8t., Beaton. Matsachnaetta. 
EstabllHbed 1884. m-noBexia. 

Harp, Lyon & Healy, No. 22 

Piano—Small Theatrical, Like 
new. GREGORY, Brodnaz. Virginia. deilit 

ALL INSTRUMENTS AND SUPPLIES FOB 
band and orchestra. New and used ln*tru- 

ment*. ’'Deal with the Professional House" 
in Kansas City, Mo.—that's what our pro¬ 
fessional friend* all over the country say 
few bargains from our n-;ed In-trument *toek, 
all thoronghly ovrrhanled and m.ide to look and 
[day like new; Buescher Tenor .'lax., a late model, 
in One conditkm. In ease, $110.00; Fischer .Vito 
Sax., brata, in shap«-d case, $«1.3.0l>; 11 dinn 
Cornet, ailvcr, long model. In ca*e, $lo )iO; 
Grand Trumpet, bra-a. In rase. $2.3 00; Wun¬ 
derlich French Horn, line condition, email 
patch on bell. In brand-n w shap- d ■ a-'. J»'2i (s>; 
French Sample Clarinet*. B-dat. brand new. in 
ea*e, $2*'00 S.-nd tor late Bargain Bulletin 
of over 2tl0 u*ed and rebuilt instrument*, free 
We carry a eomph te I ne of n-w Buescher, 
I.udwig, Peagan and other standard-make In¬ 
strument* at ngiiLir f.se'ory prices. New cata¬ 
log now b'-lng i>'lnte<l. sent free to nil who 
send pi-rm.nnent addre**; also free *nh»eetp {nn 
to tti-- Mu*lcal Beoster Magazine. .All *tiiiiiar>l 
and popular musk- at publlshera’ prices. "Dewl 
with the Professional Housg" where al: cm 
ployee* are exp«-rleneed band and orf*ie*tra 
mnsieians. ORA wr ORD-RUTAN CO., KHT 
Grand .Lve., Kansas City, Ulsoonrl. drcl2 
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Wanted — Two Drum Books, 
Stnibe'* Flf« and Drum Instructor, *Isj 

Drummers' and F'lfcrs’ (Jiiide, t'v Uruce and 
Emmett. FEED WENTZLEE, 1938 Woodbine 
St., Brootlyn, New York. 

AIE CALUOPE8—SELF-CONTAINED, GUAR. 
autecd. True tone, new miKlels. All sizes 

for every use. Simpler, llL-bter, louder, better. 
Card brines details. SAM V. DAY. Marshall¬ 
town, Iowa. 

BAEGAINS IN NEW AND USED BAND IN- 
strumenta. Wm. Frank Lon* Model Cornet, 

low pitch, brass. In ca-e, $10.00, like new. 
Koehm System Buffet Bb Clarinet, low jiitch, 
ll.I.OO. J. T. FRENCH, S-JT’.s Erie Street, 
Toledo, Ohio. der20 

BARGAIN—WURLITZER FOTOPLAYER. RE- ! 
built. like new. PITTS PIPE ORGAN | 

COMPANY, Omaha, Nebraska. 

“BUFFET” (BOEHM) CLARINET, FLUTE, 
Piccolo. BOX 44, Ft. Valley, Georg.a. 

ELECTRIC PIANO, 44-NOTE, REGAL, IN 
good order, $150. HAL C, MOUDY, Dan- 

Tllle, Illinois. 

EVERYTHING FOR THE BAND AND OR- 
chestra. Our new catalog soon ready; tent 

free. “Deal with the Profe-sional House” at 
Kansas City. Mo. CRAWFORD-RUTAN CO., 
1017 Grand Ave. decl2 

FOR SALE—CELLO. EXTRA VALUE, REGU- 
lar size, good condition, cover, bow. Reason, 

death. Write or wire J, L. REPLOGLE, 
Hagerstown, Indiana. 

FOR SALE — TWO XYLOPHONES IN FINE 
eondition. KARL DUBBEHT, Cedar Falls, 

Iowa. 

FOB SALE—DRUM OUTFIT. DE LUXE FIN- 
Ish, like new, 8 a-tlcles, $18.Oil; cost .*120.iK). 

Ship for insoertion. BEDFORD MUSICAL 
INST. CO,, Maple Heights, Bedford, Ubio. 

FOE SALE—5.000 POPULAR AND STANDARD 
Orchestrations, 2.’> for $1; all $1.00 numbers 

count 2, and $3.00 numlsTs count as 6: no 
muaic exchanged; state class desired. .Vddress 
J. E. RACICOT, Bank Building, Avon, Minn. 

FOE SALE—2 ARTIST VIOLINS THAT 
possess a decided rirhn ss in tone, combined 

with power. 0. L, HORNBEEK, Winchester, 
Illinois.____ 

GENUINE TURKISK CYMBALS—BARGAINS. 
KENNETH KLUGH CO., Ridgway, Pa. 

decie 

have FLOOR RACK XYLOPHONE, KING 
Brass Trumpet; $33 Gold Window Letter and 

Auto Monogram Outfit; two good Small 
Cameras. Want late Trumpet. Sax., Stereo 
Camera, or sell. GAULT, Bellevue. Iowa. 

MADE IN GERMANY—JUST OUT (BEATS RA- 
dlo) Tanzbaer, greatest Invention In automatic 

musical Instrumcn's. New, Imported. Get the 
details today. CENTRAL SUPPLY HOUSE, 615 
Seneca Ave., Brooklyn, New York. 

HEW 16-KEY CLARINET AND CASE. $25; 
new Boehm Clarinet and Case, $48; new Cou¬ 

turier Silver Eb Cornet, $6(1; 26-In. Barry Col¬ 
lapsible Bass Drum In Case, $40; 28-in., $42; new 
Silver Cou'urler Trumpet and Case, $65; full 
Boehm Selmer A Clarinet, $9.5; Selmer-Boehm 
Alto Clarinet, $100: Holton Silver Melophon" 
and Case, $co. W. C. BREHM, 231 South 
Broadway. Los .Vngeles, California. 

HEW STOCK OLDS TROMBONES CONN 
Saxophones, Trumi)ets. Sousaphone'*, Ve^a 

Banjos, Buffet Clarinets. Shopworn Conn 
Trump« ta, gold trimmed. $'l"i 00 Immediate 
deliveries. CARL B. WALTEHSDOEF, Music 
House, ()restou, Iowa. jan2 

OVERCOATS, EXTRA GOOD. ALL SIZES. 
$8.00; Men's Suit-. $8.00; Fine Tuxedo Suits, 

latest, $iri.<K>; Flashy Minstrel Suits. $5.00; 
Beautiful Evening Gewns, $10 00-$15.(Ki. Stamp 
brings list. WALLACE, 1831 North Halsted, 
Chicago. 

REEDS'.! REEDS!! 0. E. MANNERSTROM, 
“The Reed .Mer. hanf, 2^151:., N'. High. Co¬ 

lumbus, Ohio. LibiTal number Reeds, anv in¬ 
strument, $l.fK>; mailed promptly. Try us. 
Mouthpieces, Supplies, Rebuilt Bargains, Re¬ 
pairing. 

SAXOPHONISTS. CLARINETISTS, CORNET- 
Uts, Troml oiiists—Get "Freo Pointers " 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOLS. Buffalo, N. T 
janlt! 

UNA-FONS. DEAGAN, ALL SIZES. FOR SALE 
and wanted. Stale all. C. W. DUCHEMIN, 

642 East Washington St., Indianapolis, Indiana. 

WURLITZER ELECTRIC HARP—EQUIPPED 
with nickel slot. Iieautiful appearance and 

produces good music. W.ighs around .3.50 
pounds. Bargain at $150 fir will *raUe for 
other goods. HAL C. MOUDY, Danville, Ill. 

$40.00 WEYMANN KEYSTONE STATE GUI- 
tar-Banjo, maple wood neck and rim. wifh 

case, worth $190, fine condition, sweet and 
lor.d tone. 1,000 other Musical Instrument' 
of all kinds cheap. Write or call. We buy 
nnd take in trade, WEIL’S CURIOSITY SHOP. 
20 .8oufh Second St., Philadelphia. I’a. 

ORGANS REPAIRED 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifure at One Rate Only—Sea Note Below. 

Organs Repaired and Rebuilt 
wi'h new music. Any make, crank cylinder, 

cardboard or pap‘'r. Full particulars on re- 
qneot. J. S. CEBHARDT ORGAN 00., Tacnny. 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. declS 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT) 
5* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—Sea Note Belaw. 

Wanted—Two Girl Partners. 
Must play saxophone and have singing or 

dancing speclall.v. LEON MASON, Hlfllbotrd. 
15i'i0 Broadway, New York. 

Young Lady Dancing Partner 
wanted, profp'slonal, for hlg-tlme TandeTflle 

team act. lATC. MacDONALD, 14 East 38th 
St., Bayonne. New Jersey. 

•WANTED — YOUNG LADY PARTNER FOR 
vaudeville act. Brunette preferred. Will 

coach if necessary. WINNIFRED S. SHER¬ 
MAN, 636 South Second St., Ib Kalb, Illinois. 

WANTED PARTNER TO DEVELOP SISTER 
Team. Buck, soft <^1100. Brun tte, 5 foot 4. 

FRANCES SISSON, 39 Maple Are., Harrison, 
New York. 

PATENTS 
6c WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
8e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Ratn Only—Sec Note Below. 

PATENTS—WRITE FOR OUR FREE GUIDE 
Books and “Kecord of Invention Blank” be¬ 

fore disclosing inventions. Send model or 
sketch of Invention for Inspection and tnatme- 
tlons free. Terms reasonable. "I^CTOR J. 
EVANS & CO., Ninth and O, Washington, D. C. 
_ . Jan2 

PERSONAL 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$o. 
So WORD. CASH- ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Walter C. Bolles, Blackface 
comedian, write to ELLEN M. BOLLES, Lum- 

herton. New Mex'co. 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NE-W 
Year to everylKMly. EUGENE EDWARDS, 

Writer of Blackface Material, 534 West St., 
Louisville, Kentucky. 

TO MY FRIENDS FAR AND NEAR I WISH 
you a Merry Xmas and a Prosperous Tear, 

and you. “Rowdy Waddy”, the tireless Corral 
builder of “Blllylioy''. a hundred more snccesi* 
ful ones to come. MARY SEARING. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
7e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
•o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure Total of Words at Ona Rato Only. 

Newest Invention! Sells Every 
ofllce. home, store. An'omatlcally colls 

telephone and Iron cords. Abolishes snarls and 
kinks. Gnat time and temper saver. $25 
da ly. Samples for test If desired. NEVER- 
KNO'"’, Dept. 12-8, SlcClurg Bldg., Chicago. 

dec26 

ADVERTISING FILM SALESMEN. THREE. 
for protected 8t:i e terrltorle*. Experienced 

men only. CAMEL FILM C0MP.4NY, 7510 
North Ashland Ave., Chicago, Illinois. 

BEAUTIFUL SAMPLES. BIG COMMISSIONS— 
Real opportunity to make money easy. 

Wonderful sal a plan, light case, established 
line. Drug, dry goods, notion, general stores 
bay. WILSON CO., Santa Ana, California. 

EARN $150 WEEKLY — EXPERIENCE UN- 
necessary. Fay daily. Solicit accounts. 

Nothing to sell or carry. Big money for live 
wires only. SALESMANAGER, United States 
Commercial Adjustment Co., L.537 So. Dear- 
lK)rn. Chicago._ 

EVERY USER OF ENVELOPES WANTS OUR 
new model. One Motion Sealer. Seals 50 a 

minute, sells $3.50. Distributors, exelualve 
terr'torv. Big profits. A square deal. 
KENDALL SEALER CO., Dept. 9. Jaffrey, 
New Hampshire. 

SALESMEN—MAKE ONE DOLLAR EVERY 
merchant called on. Merchant pays two dol¬ 

lars, m.akes one dollar and fifty cents. BOX 
32, Mansfield, Ohio. 

SALESMEN — 36c ARTICLE ELIMINATES 
automobile aeclden's; over 490% profits. 

Sample free. 625 RUDER BLDG., St. Louis, 
Missouri. 

SELLING SIDNER SIMPLE SYSTEM OF BOOK- 
keeplng. Will me<‘t the requ-rement of any 

business. Write for particular''. THE SIDNER 
CO., INC., 98 Whitethoruc, Columbus, Ohio. 

decl2 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
6e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
8g WORD. CASH, ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurs st One Rate Only—See Note Belew. 

ARTISTIC MODERN SCENERY. DYE DROPS. 
Banners, at greatly r^ due d prices If you or- 

' der now. S'nd d mepBions for prices and oata- 
i logues. ENKEBOLL SCENIC CO., Omaha, 
j Nebraska. dee2fl 

NEW SCEK 'EY. HAPDING BLUE SATEEN. 
21x18, W ngs and Borders to watch; I'r ee. 

$7.’..<tO. HILSON, 326 North Genesee 8t., 
Utica, New York. 

SELLING EVERYTHING — HUNDREDS OF 
Scenery Color Sketches by Den., Luminous 

I’alnt at $1 99 p4'r ounce, new Scrim Drops, s 
few small Velour and Sateen Curtains. MILO 
DENNY, 1364 Third Ave., W., Cedar Rapids. 
Iowa. 

USED SCENERY BARGAINS. STATE SIZES 
wanted. KINGSLEY STUDIO, Alton. III. 

declS 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

fa WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
6g WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nets Bdew. 

For Sale—Two High-Powered 
Flood Lights, $60 each, with cases. ROSHON, 

Altoona, Pennsylvania. 

ELECTRICAL EFFECTS, CLOUDS. WAVFS 
R pplea. Waterfalls, Klre. n»Heri. SPOT¬ 

LIGHT NEWTON, 244 West 14th St.. N w 
York. febl.3 

FOR SALE CQIEAP—60.FT, BAGGAGE CAR. 
29x80 Khaki Tent and Wall. SAM £. 

SPENCER, Brookville, Pennsylvania. 

HARLEQUIN OIRL ILLUSION. $60 00; 
Levitation. $5000; two otb<ra. $4'>.00 '■a''li. 

.411 complete; like new. C. J. AMICK, Dodge 
Ave., Wllliamstown, West Virginia. 

L.«RGE REPTILE BANNER. TENTS. PITS. 
HOPPER, Corning, New Y'ork. 

PUNCH FIGURES—A FULL SET. ONE KNEE 
Figure, one Concert Ciuttar. nn*- •"lu'er 

Banjo, all in fine condition. BUBE PERKINS, 
Holton. Kansas. 

REAL BARGAIN—THREE GOOD ILLUSIONS. 
complete, like n w. $109 <s1, or will H'.I 

separate. ALI HASSAN, 133 Sooth Fourth 
St.. Marietta, Ohio. 

SONG COVER ARTISTS 
7e WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 3Sc. 
9* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINK. 

Figuft at Ona Rata Only—Sea Nata Belaw. 

WONDERFUL COVERS SELL SONGS — TEN 
years' succesa in d s'gnlng Music Covers for 

Remlck, Forster. Waterson. Bi'rlin & Snyder, 
etc. Send for free est mate *oday. WILSON 
ART SERVICE, Republic Building, Chicago. 

decl2 

SONGS FOR SALE 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25f. 
7e WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rata Only—Sea Note Belaw. 

Overstocked Songs and Instm- 
men'al* sacrificed. Fox-trots, wiltxes, blues 

and novelettes. Ten piano copies, asiwirted, on** 
dollar. Elzbt orchestrations, assorted, on- 
dollar. None better; order today. TIDD 
MUSIC CO., 630 Sheldon Ave., Cclumbns, O. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
(Deitgaa, Maehinat, Farmulat) 

6a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN '' 
8e WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Oae Rate Only—See Nata Below. 

BETTER SUPPLIES—FACTORY PRICES. IL- 
lustrated Catalogue. “WATERS”, Mfg., 9 5 

Pbtnam, Detroit. def20 

I NEED THE MONEY—280 MACHINES. COM- 
plele, 12 for $18.90; 250,0<>0 No. 12 Xeidlea 

at 5,000 for $3 75; 20 Rig .Sheets, Dca gns. $.3 00: 
over 20 Ihs. Bright Red, 2 Ihs. $5.00; good 
Springs, 100 for $5.00: Rubber-Top Binding 
Posts. 200 for $5.00; r>90 |>air Stamlard .size 
Magnets. 10 pair $6..50; Machine l-'rames, prop¬ 
erly drilled. 10 for $500; Tubes, well made. 
10 for $5.(t0; 100 Circulars, Remover Formula*, 
$2 00; Connecting Curds. 20 for $.3.00. You 
pay postage. pERCY WATERS, 963 Putnam 
Ave., Detroit, Michigan. 

TATTOOERS—5 BACK, 3 CHEST. 100 ARM 
Copies. $5.00 OEO. PERRY, 89 Howard. 

Cohoes, New York. 

TENTS FOR SALE 
(SECOND-HAND) 

Be WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
8a WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at One Rata Only—Sea Nata Belaw. 

AIRDOME TENT. $100.00 — CITY HALLOCK. 
Duluth, Minnesota. 

CONCESSION TENT. 12x18, MADE BY 
DriV'T Broth rs. khaki, tpo'd one s'uson, $.3.5 

cont $85. 12x14 Sle'^jier, $20. y, down. BEN 
DREW, 83 Locust St., Aurora. IIHnoia. 

SIDE WALL —ANOTHER BIO BARGAIN. 
4 000 feet, brand m-w. S-onn'-e genu.ni' khaki 

dock, hard ro|ied, piill-u)' roju's every feurtli 
seam, S f'et high, $48 90 ii-r humlr'''! fi-et; 
9 feet. #54.90 per linndred f(U '; 19 fe«-t. $69.09 
)"'r hiin'Ir d feet. No shlpm- nt wIMiout d"|M>Hlt 
KERR MFG. CO., l'J54 Grand Ave., Chh'ngo. 

d''19 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
6a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN fSr. 
8a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rat* Only—See Note Belaw. 

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio. 
jun2 

100 Envelopes, 100 Letter¬ 
heads, iHia'pald, $1.10. PBINTEITE, 1543 

Arn' nal, Indianapolis, 

100 Beautiful Name Cards, 
35c; 190 each Letterhruils and Envelop.s. 

$1 09; KKJ Bunlnesa CBrils, 50r PRINTERY, 
P St., N. E., Washington. 1). C. 

BOX OF PRINTED STATIONERY MAKER AN 
apiirecinted Christmas We make tlj'm 

from $2 per tiox up. CNJRTISS, Continental, O. 

CUTS DESIGNED AND ENGRAVED TO 
order, $1 09 up. Bpeclmeni proofs; prices, 2c. 

ADART, 523 Leacb, Salem, Mahsachusetts. 
declO 

LETTERHEADS. ENVELOPES—BOND BTOCK, 
$•'1 Ib'r I.utHi deliv red nii.wvbcrc .'iiinl fi.r 

sample''. GEO. C, PLUEGER, ltHckeii..M''k. 
New Jersey. ,1 , 

MEDICINE MEN—LET U8 PRINT YOUR CON- 
test Ticket' and "lli. r siiiull Work, cheap, 

quick. CURTISS, Coiitln. ntnl. Olihi 

SMALL BILLS—1 000 3x6. 100 WORDS OR 
1. ss. $1(10; r. (sHi. *100; le.stpnld. LAIN 

THE PRINTER. La Cnc's'e, ivis<''»nsln. 

$10.00 TO $25 00 PER DAY SELLING PRINT- 
iiig Cuuisius. KINO PRINTERS, Wamu, 

nilpuls. 

200 PRINTED BUSINESS ENVELOPES, $1.00; 
‘2<I0 I.eticrhcads lli Iiik s printing), $1 isi. 

I.'st ef II) Big $1 l«l Si'cclals free. B. G. 
KENDALL. E m rs. New York. decl9 

200 FLASH LETTERHEADS $1.25; 1,000 3x8 
IllllH, $1.35; Ta. k CariN. Tick't', . tc 

Write for bargain prices. KINO PRINTERS, 
Warren, Il'lnnls. 

HALFTONES AND Z’NC ETCHINGS AT COST 
to I'rluting cuhIuup rs only. CURTISS, Cun- 

tlncntnl, Ohio. 

250 BOND LETTERHEADS. ENVELOPES. 
Biisln'rs Cards, $1 ml ea'!i. (J .al.ty I.lu'n 

Visiting Card'', engrav'd name only, 5o for 
$1 99; 199 for $1.89. Fine for gifts It’ anti- 
fully engraved Chnstmas anil .New Year lir it 
tng Cards, print'd with name, envtop's to 
match, to for $1 no W. R. ZIMMERMAN. 
1501 Jackson, Jo|iliu, Missouri. 

500 THREE-LINE GUMMED LABELS, THREE 
dimus. WEST MOORE. Martinsville, Ind 

jan'i 

lOM 3x9 TONIOHTERS. $8 00; 250 14x22 TACK 
Cards. $19.9<i; 12 " ts 21x7 I>,ii.-. 2.5 to . 

$.5«M», fiM tulJ or <xl9 Heralds, $1*90; lisi 
'-i-.Sheets, $.'90. laiw Jr;c< s 'in en rytlilng. 
Wri e us yuur wants. CURTISS, Continental, 
(ihio. 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

Se WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
7s WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurs st 0ns Rats Only—Sen Nsts Brissr. 

Location Wanted for Penny 
.4resde In amusement park. Give details. 

LOUIS BABKIN, 926 E. IbOth St.. New Yi>rk 
decl9 

Want To Buy—Chas. Fey & 
Son second-hand Slidget or Mn«keteer Ma¬ 

chine. HARRY BAER, 2011 Third Avenue, 
8., 5Ilnneupolls, Minnesota. 

Wanted — Laughing Mirrors. 
E. MARSH. 608 U St.. N. E., Waxhlngten. 

Distri't of Columbia. di-cl2 

Wanted — Flying Horse Ma¬ 
chine. strong. In good nhnpe. JAMES 

CLEARY, 1519 Bank St., Baltimore, M.aryland. 

Wanted—Good Location in a 
park for fhree-tl'resste.I Jumplnr-Hor-. 

Car."-' lie fur the S'li'i.n 1926 E.\RL R. 
EOCHT, tirei-n S'.. I.i banon, rctiu-ylvania 

Wanted at Once—Mills or Jen¬ 
nings Mint Venders. LEO MILLS. 1518 

Flr-t, Ballus, T xas. dei'2'i 

ARCADE MACHINES. RADIO SET. TO TRACT 
for Musical Instrnmi tits or Novell.c-. 

LAURENCE BARCUS, (K*Iitlc. Indiana. 

ARCADE MACHINES WANTED—ALL KINDS. 
Write 1mm. dint.'ly. LOUIS BABKIN, 926 I 

180:h St.. New York, N. Y. d cl'.l 

GUESS-WEIGHT SCAIE8 WANTED—EOID- 
Ing clinlr. dial. trii" il, m' l.il p.vrts nb'k'I 

plat' d, .state make. P'-crlbe fully. JOSEPH 
hEGER, riilila, Minnesota. 

LIBERTY BELLS, CARD, DICE AND PELLET 
Machines. .\nytlilng In Sl.'t Msi'liln'' Ilr.' 

Rend i.artl'Ulars. KEITH ARLAND, K.iti- 
kaiina, Wisconsin. d • ''* 

SMALL FERRIS WHEEL WANTED. NO 
Junk FKID WOHI.LEBAN. N rwl. h, N Y 

SPOT CASH FOR BALL GAME AND PORT- 
alile Slr'S'Miig (inll'-ry. HOWARD. IJt.IO 

Tw. Ifth, Ili lri'lt. 

WANTED TO BUY — OLD FALSE TEETH 
W'- I'H.v as l.'gli .1' $19 for full s. ts, 18' st. t 

mslf'-r if tir' k u W ■ bur 'Towns anil l.r ilg- s 
western METAL COMPANY, Bloom ngton. 
lllliio's. Dental Ii'-puri incut. d'Clk'x 

WANTED TO BUY—MILLS 6c VENDING 
.Mh' IiIii'". Slat'* )irl '• I'ol s''-i;il ni.ml"-r 

In first I'ti'T AMERICAN VENDING CO. 
492.3 Wlnllirop .\T'‘ , t'li'-ug'i, d'S'12 

WANTED — PUNCH-JUDY OUTFIT. SOFT. 
T"|| Ill'll a Merry • io-iloiiiiil Organ. CHAS. 

WILLIAMS, 2'''15 rnils, SI. I.oiils, .Missouri 

WANTED TO BUY—RING P*D. 18 OR 20 FT. 
Wrlli' MDM BONNIE LUCAS, 817 (illbert 

St., Zani'svilli', olil". 

WANTED — CUTAWAY MORNING SUITS. 
'•onii'l ii'. .\ii.v nuiiil»r. NEW HAVEN COS¬ 

TUMING CO.. 51 i'.lm SI., w Haven, Copn 

WANTED TO BUY — MOUNTED DEER, 
.Mihisc. Iliifralo, llnrsc Iliails, Hattie Snak' 

Hkina, Rattle Snaki' Skin Vials, 'l.ii'e \V"riii' 
and RIniurii'h Worms, Indinn U'lles. Clii-ap 
for Cush. Addri'sa DR. FOUTS, Indinn Uiumd) 
Go.. 18U8 Hickory 8t.. Dallua, Tixaa. 
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TARGET PRACTTCE IHCHIWB8. 
AI.PERT. WI R<'rf<-nHn«- Avr., I'nlon ruy, 

.\>w _ 
WANTED TO BUY—OCEAM WAVE. DELCO 

I -III IMaut, Itfiln for Show 
■r Illiic-, Kn'ilxT-Ttn-il Wliroli, for K'.ril- 

sil k. I and yiiarlt r Slot JlM< liin< a, ( r«iy 
11, llaUDora. Stair Jour lowrst prlrra, 
)]a\i for Uiirlltaer Hand OrKun with 
• li.orli- moor. $-'■<) ca»ti lakia It for qiili k 

Addri'XH BOX 16. tiranito t'lty, III. Jaiik’ 

WANTED—A SET OF CKHOMATIC MUdlCAL 
W* 'ky KIh k!i wl h ktiind: alao a S<'t of 

riin.iiialir WInr tiU'arx w lli aland. Slalo 

' I|,r ra.h. FRANK CARTER. Box HS7. 
. . . Nevada. 

WANTED — CYC. OR LEO DROP — WRITE 
BOX 25. IllillMiard._t'hlraifo._ 

Will. PURCHASE. IN GOOD CONDITION. 
\ nd nk Ma.'lilnea of all deacrlptlona. C. 

KEKRICK. 1113 Wi-at Third St., t'heatcr, Pa 

WILL PAY CASH FOR USED CANDY FLOSS 
M I. hii.' >•. I'r er nil't bo right. No Junk 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO., 266 Lansd.m. 
r. do. Ohio. decl'j 

MOVING PICTURE 

FILMS FOR SALE-20-HAND 
7i WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
»t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiura at Oaa Rata Oaly—S«a Ntta Balaa. 

Annual Clean-Up Sacrifice 
Sal'—Don’t buy until yon hava arm our 

Crseki rlaek I.Ial. Ono to .•rvan-rarl We'terna, 
{'i.an-dli«. Cartoona. Eilueaf .oDal*, Si»-o;.al Tea 
ture S .I'lerta. Mix. Hart. Hoxle. and hundred 
(.•>» . ar». FT «a) per real up. Poitera fro** 
MONARCH FILMS. M-mphla. Trnn. dfC2) 

Bargain—Westerns, Comedies, 
S'n«:i’lonal« and Wrrkilea c-ia'anfeed per- 

f.. . xj 0 to FMIO. JACK MAHKARIAN. 3.f' 
flirt.'ll .\ve.. ('tiiun CHy. Nrw Jerary. drelS 

For Sale — Films. Where Is 
My Wandering Boy Tonight?. Ten Nlghta In 

a Uar I! 'm .\II kinda of Wratern. Featnrr* 
ard .< '-t Keel SiiliJ.c". Snrh atara aa Tom 
Mix William Kairbank*. Jack lloxir. J It 
V. a-n- r .M.iry P ekford. Lillian (ilah. Lionel 
Itarrym-re, Charlie Chaplin. Klim In flr«’-cla«a 
iviteli li.n an.l i.rleea rliht .\dilreaa MB. T. 
BECK. Clotie Thiatre. Kan«aa City, Mo. drrID 

Cinch These Bargains, Quick— 
Eai-h F75 fa) Ten Nlghta In Barrivom. Tlgl- 

laa’e* Firlune Tiller. Silaa Marner, Mother 
K ernal Phantom Honeymoon. Splrltuallara 
All liiO" rnad-<how mooev geitera. PIent« 
piv’.r. Iff ll-t free. MONARCH FILMS. 
Memjihl'. T-nneeaee^_ dee2'• 

From the Manger to the Cross, 
6 reela. new laN.ratory prtnta, |C-V).O0. 

On at-«t aaihenlle Idldlral ma'lerpleeo. Order 
y-urs tmlay. DIXIE FILM CO., Memphta, 
Tennraxee. drc2'> 

Great Indian—Covered Wag¬ 
on alx reel apeidal “Out of tho Onat’*. $75. 

Fill d.>.«lr. METROPOLITAN FILMS. Al¬ 
toona. I’ennaylvanla. 

Hell’s Oasis, T'exas Ryan, 
Black Shoep. Ranger and Law. Apache 

Dan-’-r and hundred other apeclal road ahow 
fraliirea at bargain Prlcea. Monte Baok’a 
Monkey Comeitiea, Orumi' Cartoona. laita 
t>; -t r- Big il.t. DIXIE FILM CO., Memphlt. 
TiET.e-tee. dec36 

House Built Upon Sands, 4 
r<xl«. F12; Ham and Bud In The Harem. 1 

retd. IlallriMim Iloya t'omede. 2 reela. $10; 
M'xlean Ilatn-d. i reela. $10; Child of the 
I’laliiK * reela. Weatirn. $12; Showdown Jim. 
2 r. .Weafern. $Sii. .Ml In go<Kl condition 
HI’OH JEAVONS. .Mrdome Theatre. Tamlami 
Trail. Ilf. A. Miami. Florida. 

Sample Prints as New. Mix, 
llirt. lloxle and othera. Adyertiaing free. 

Fe.aturea fr,«u $3 up. Uata. ECONOMY. 
I'll Corinthian, Philadelphia. Jar*! 

bargains—FEATURES. COMEDIES. WEST- 
•rn. Send for Hat REGENT FILM CO., 

fine Sf.. Philadelphia. Pt dee2d 

CHAPLIN. $2.50; FBANET. $4 00; 18 REELS. 
$R. Si lid money. C. MEBWIN, Klttaunlng. 

I’l nnayiranla. 

CLEARANCE SALE OF 150 REELS IN FEA- 
tiir-a. Dramaa, Weaterna. ('oiiiedica. Scenic 

and F'diieatlonal. International Newa Raifla. 
*'"r ’“•■I or exrhange. Bargain llafa free 

national equipment CO.. 400 Weal 
M i l. gan St.. Iliiliith, MInneaota. 

CLTANINQ up everywhere—'THE LIFE 
• r I Jainea •. R reel . $JdO tX> "PatrolMng 

c t in. l,' % ,,„„hlng W’eatem. $.V) 00 
.ro' I, roadmen, get In touch with n* and 

"It iia your wanta. BLAND'S ATTRACTIONS, 
111.. Lelaod Aee.. Chicago. 

COMEDIES. 13 AMD $5; DRAMAS. $S AND 
•Vf'"| *5 ■ "*1; S reel Drama. tlO; 

tT,. Weekly. $2 !W; W 
1 Ilellglooa reela; extra m la. 2 
i ^ "’•> banda. I 

B^ld; Cement SOc poetpald. RAT, I 
Ui A?#., New iork. 

DANTE’S INFERNO, BRAND-NEW PRINTS, 
only *22. tat BLAND S ATTRACTIONS. 

Strjl Lelilid ,x»e., thl.ago, ll'.ilioia 

FILMS. $1.75 UP I2.85 PER REEL — 
*i reel •'Coaaiu k'a Whip”, I(ii'-lan revolution 

drama, *21 .Xll riina g.H.il condlto.ii for qiilek 
-ale. WM. ANDERSON, h* Church St., New 
Br tain, 1 oniieeilrut. 

FIVE. SIX AND SEVEIJ.REEL FEATURES. 
$2.T lai, lu.-Iiolliig \v -I riia. .-teniialloiial, etc. 

I2at free. I mil' a I tjorerniueiit xlnglere. 1 War 
Siihje. ta. in p. rf. ct I'ondltlon, w Ih i>leiity of 
ai'lion. $7..''M) p«ir re. I APOLLO FILM CO.. 
2sfl Market St.. N'wark. .N'ew Jerat-y. d'tlO 

nVE.REEL FEATURES. $25; TWO-REEL 
Corned ea and Wi.aferna, $!<•; one r e| Come, 

diea, paper fr-e. Blck. af a im k in the 
Soith. Wr I.. f .r Bat. INDEPENDENT FILM 
EXCHANGE, .To.T Weat Comnu rce. .San .Xnton o. 
T* xea. d-i 10 

FOR SALE—FIVE 5 REEL WE.STERNS AND 
Coni' d.ea, .at i» r reel. HILLMAN. 237 

GcmkIjIv Ht., Watertown. New York. dei 1!) 

FOR SALE—TO CLOSE OUT FOUR 2-REEL 
S'apaiick Coiiodlea. S3I). Barg.iiD. M, GOR¬ 

DON, 1102 Mall.-ra Bldg., Cldoago, llliuola. 

IT'S A BUILDER! THEY CAN'T SAY 
euoiigh in praise. Don't atay out in the rold. 

craap the optM,rtunlty whi.h •'Ciiafera Ijiat 
Figlit” present', and enj-.y the ’trial ware of 
proa|srltT State rigli H now selling. WEST¬ 
ERN FEATURE FIIMS. 730 S. Waba-b Are.. 
Chicago, lllliiola 

■Menace, Perfect Model. Penny Pbil.inihr<rpUt, 
Phantoin IIoii>.yra<M>n, She PavK, Natural Is)W. 
Wniiied—Pa'alon Play. Kr'llgiona and SeX Film. 
R. KELLY, Kmpreas Theatre Bldg., St. Louia, 
Ml-aourl. 

THE BEST OF ALL—“THE PASSION PLAY”, 
I ife of Chriat, the flTe-re<'l vitnrler religious 

ma'terpiece; "Unr'le Toma Caldn”; “Life of 
Jes.e Jamea”; “Pariah Priest”; “Life of a 
I'ltwpuncher’': the great rodrs); “Finger of 
■luatl.e”, and a large aelection tf other m w 
ami li ed films at ’• g bargain prices. Send 
for our ll-fs. WESTERN FEATURE FILMS. 
730 S. Wahaab A*e., Chicago, lUiuois. 

•2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR* 
lES FOR SALE 

7s WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
9e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiure at One Rate Only—See Ntte Belew. 

THE PASSION PLAY. LIFE OF CHRIST. 
new pri.Tt. $162.00; Cncle Tom’s Cabin, new- 

print, $ls.'l<jii; Two-Keel Comedies, $4.AO p, r 
re.l; Five-Reel Speeial Featuree, $32 00; Two- 
Heel W.'lerns. $1.'.0o. Send small dep»>«lt. 

• xamliiatloD allow d “Bargains'’ la my mid- 
tile name E. ABRAMSON, 1532 S. Albany 
Ave., Chleago, Illinuia. 

THE BEST OF ALL—“THE PASSION PLAY”, 
Life of Christ, the five-reel wonuer reiiginiia 

mas erjdece; ’Tncle Tom’s Cabin”, “Life of a 
Cowpun ber", great rodeo: "Parish Priest”, 

Life of Jease Jamea’’, “Finger of .luatice” 
ami a large selection of other new and nseil 
films at big bargain prices Send for our lists. 
WESTERN lEATUBE FILMS, 730 S. Wabash 
.Vve., Chicago. Illinois. 

Paramount Motion Picture 
Camera with Tripod. $35; aa new. ROSHON, 

.Lltisma, Pennsylvania. 

Your Greatest Opportunity— 
Bu.t now. Power’s. Simplex, Jlofiograph 

Cu.iranteed Rebuilt Projector.'!, $,'.0.00, $75. 
.«l<V).iiO. Easiest payment plan. 8pe''1al "Ink 
bulletin explains everything. MONARCH 
THEATRE SUPPLY CO,. Memphis. Tennessee. 

BARGAIN SALE. NEW AND USED THEATRE 
Fkiuipineiit Large Magaxints, $.'..tH); New 

Emerson Motors, fit Power's Machines, $20.li0. 
I> nw's, $:t.00 np; Sjsjt Light. $2.'.0<>; Movie 
Camera. $T.5.iV); Light Dimmer, $I0.(K); New 
Liimphouses for Power’s R.\, $1.5.00; Extra 
Light .Shutter, $.'.00; Meri-ury Arc R-ctlfler, 
$'.Ci 00; Repair Parts for any make Opera Chair. 
Wri'p for big bragain list. WESTERN MOTION 
PICTURE COMPANY. Danville, lllluois. 

BENNETT’S ROAD SHOW EQUIPMENT _ 
Projectors, Lubln. Edison, Power, bought, 

sold, exchanged. 261 North Clarion St.. Phlla- 
dr-lphia. 

LUBIN A EDISON MACHINE. $25.00; CHAP- 
llns. «k» other Reels, $2..'ia CEO. HUFTON, 

De ^to. Missouri. 

TRAFFIC IN DRUGS. FIVE REELS, $80— 
Rig fiash, $10 cash, balance C. O. D ; ex- 

amluation a lowed. tith rs. ROCHESTER 
FILM EXCHANGE. Rochester. N«Hv York. 

WHAT STRUCK ME! 
(VICTOR HILTON in The Curtain) 

I—At a “Fifit Night” in the GallcrY 

TiiP capacity of the place. 
The capacity of the particular seat I was on. 
The ability of the attendant "to And room for Just one more’* on my 

seat. ’ 
The discomfort of the backless seat. 
The sharpness of the knees of the man who was sitting behind me. 
The general cheerfulne-s and sociability. ’ 
The language of the fat lady who was asked to take her hat o|f. 
’The terrific argum^t that aroise as to whi ther the lady in pink was 

P'.iylli.H Nellson-Terry or Mary tjlynne "down in the fourth row tfcere.” 
The veh-meLce with which everyone told everyone else to "Ssh”»when 

the curtain r'>^e. * 
The complete finality with which one man said the piece was rotten 

and would run a week. 
The complete finality with which another man said the piece was damn 

good and would run for yeare. , 

II—About .Mjr Neighbor at a **First-N}gbt” Gallery Qaeoc , 

He seemed to know everybody. 
Kverybt'dy .seemed to know him—and one another. 
He reemed to think he knew ms-—and behaved as If he did. 
His volubility. 
His am.azing, all-round knowledge of things theatrical. 
His p;irllcular finger-tip knowledge of the private and public life of 

every actor and actress worth knowing anything about. 
The familiar way he referred to our leading actors, actresses, drama¬ 

tists and producer.s. 
His macterly knowledge of production costs. • 
His knowledge of plays, past and present. 
The soundness of bis idea for making Sb.akespeare popular—^given 

adcqii.ate funds. 
His stupidity in choosing to be a bank clerk instead of the edi',or of 

a theatrical paper. , 

BIO BARGAINS — MOTIOOBAPH MOTOR- 
Drivtn MaelilufS. $145.00. or two for $2.'>0 00 

.Simplex Motor-Drivm, $275.00, or two for 
$.'.tiO 00. D'-Vry Suitcase Portable Projectors. 
$6.5."0. .\cine Suiteaxe Portable Projectors. 
$7.5.00. Automobile Generators, brand new. 
■*110014. All kinds of sclf.playlng automatic 

I organs. The most reliable concern handling 
compi te th atre equipment. Satisfarfion guar- 
an’ccd. WESTERN FEATURE FILMS. 730 8. 

j Wabash Ave.. riiicago, Illinoi.s. 

EQUIPMENT AT BARGAIN PRICES—28 MA- 
chin*‘S for theatre or road shows, mazda. 

arc or cnb'inm; lamp Houses, Rheostats, Arc 
Lamps, mazda e<inlpment; Rewinds. Auto and 
Theatre Generators. Stage Cable and ■Spot 
Lights, Lecture Sets. Announcement and Ad¬ 
vertising Sli'ies, Radion Mat Slides. Tickets. 
Condensers and Projection Lenses. Machine 
Parts, Machines Rebu It. Screens and Sereen 
Coating. 20<> Reels „f Films. We hnv sell or 
exchange. NATIONAL EQUIPMENT CO., 400 
West Michigan Street, Duluth, Minnesota. 

FOR SALE—F3.S LENS. SOMM. IM FOCUSING 
Mount. $10. Ex ra heavy Tripod. Tilt and 

Pan. $)H. M. GORDON, 1402 Mailers Bldg.. 
Chicago. 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES. SCREENS. 
Oj*era Chairs, Fire-Proof U«Miths, Film Cabl. 

nets and complete Moving Ple’nre Outfits. 
Write for catalog. MOVIE SUPPLY CO., 844 
3. Wabasb Ave., Chicago, Illlools. jan2 

MOTIOOBAPH MOTOR DRIVEN, RHEOSTAT. 
Rewiuder, Five Reels, $75.00. LANE, 1311 

Eighth, N. W., Canton, Ohio. 

MOTION PICTURE MACHINES, INCLUDING 
Power, E7ili.;on, Veriseo|)e, Zenith Projector, 

Suit Case Machines. Everything for theatre, 
road show or church shows. Stereopt icons. 
Si>ot Lights, F'llm and Ix-efiire Sets. Electric. 
Mazda and Calcium F:(inipment; .\uto Genera¬ 
tors. JLvehine Heads and Parts. Machines 
i-ompletely rehnilt b'tter and cheapir. We 
hiiv. sell or exchange. Bargain lists free. 
NATIONAL EQUIPMENT CO.. 10!) West 
.Michigan St., Uuiuth, Minnesota. Established 
IS!i2. 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES, SCREENS. 
Portable Projectors, S’er«-optlcon<. Spot 

Lights. Booths, 0|HTa Chairs and everything 
required for movies. MOVIE SUPPLY CO., 
844 S. Wabash .\ve., Chicago lllluois jan2 

ONLY THOSE WHO ABE DISGUSTED 'WITH 
jnnk should appl.v for our list. The beat 

and biggest selc'-ilons in the country at b.ar- 
galo prii-es WESTERN FEATURE FILMS. 
730 8. Wabash -\vc., Chleago, Illinois. 

PATHS PASSION PLAY. LIFE OF CHRIST. 
three reels. FINLEY’S FILM EX¬ 

CHANGE, Norfolk. .Arkansas. 

RIP VAN WINKLE (8-REEL FAIRY STORY). 
$.^5; The County Fair, $2.5; Hell s Oasis. $20; 

Danger Ahead. $15. Dci>o«it. CYRIL JENNEY. 
EIndIcotl. New York. 

ROAD ATTRACTIONS — RUDOLPH VALEN- 
•liio In "F'rlxtdous Wives”, six reels. $60 00; 

“The Drug Monster", six reels. $iV)6il; "Heed¬ 
less Moths”, with .kndrey Munson. $.'>«).iS); 
“Hunting Wild .kntmsl" in .\frlcs”. two reels. 
$85(S) APOLLO FILM CO.. 286 Jiarket Sf.. 
N''wark, New Jersey. 

ROAD SHOWS—WE HAVE THE STUFF FOR 
you. Write ACME, Box 6, Atlanta, tieorgla 

dec 12 

“RUNAWAYS". NEAL HART. 2 REELS 
paper. $1200; ’'During Utuindup”. I.llBan 

Gish. 2 reels. pap<<r, $V.0t). F. F. FORREST. 
Cahool. MIs.sourl 

TEN NIGHTS IN A BARROOM, 8 REELS. 
fi attiring John Is>wrll Hwi II drawing card, 

full of IS'P. pleas, < thoroly. First two reels 
trifle short, tuilance goml. clean and sound 
Gives absolute satl faction Vtsuit -V) sheets 
paper free; plen’y more araliahle ehrap. One 
fair night will pay for film Price *««»; *16 
deposit. *36 C. O D . si.I.i-et t.i rewlr 1. Get 
busy. HARRY O. WATPVON. .^^21 Hennepin 
Ave. Slinni up.iis, Mlnn«soa 

THE BEST MONEY GETTERS WHICH THE 
IttO*', showmen pick can always be oh’alned 

from us Tell os your needs. BLAND’S AT¬ 
TRACTIONS. “Only the Best”. 3021 Leland 
AvaDtt*. Chicago, llllaoia. 

THE LAST HOUH. 7-HEEL CONVICT Pic¬ 
ture. $7.5 t)0; Hidden Scar 5 reels, for adults 

only, $75 00; The Way of a Tran-gressor, 5 reel 
Chinatowc underworld, a brand-new print, 
$2<’s).00. Specials always on hand No lists. 
Tell ns your needs. BLAND'S ATTRACTIONS. 
"Only the Best", 3021 Leland Ave., Chicago. 
niiDoia. 

THE BOX-CFFICE MAGNET 'WITH Divi¬ 
dends and heavy dollars, the only picture— 

we mean n-al picture—that will frelde receipts, 
"Cu.ster's last F'ight”. state rights now sell¬ 
ing WESTERN FEATURE FILMS. 730 8 
Wabash .\ve., Chicago, Illinois. 

THERE NEVER WAS AND THERE NEVER 
will be another money get’er that equals 

"Custer's Last F’lghf, the plctun- with the 
wallop that tickles the box oftice pliik. Twenl.v- 
two territories already -old. S’ate rights go¬ 
ing fast Think and act qiiickiv. WESTERN 
FEATURE FILMS, 730 8. Wabash Ave.. Chi¬ 
cago, lllluois 

“WELCOME CKILDREN”. CeMEDY-DRAMA. 
featuring nine children, 5 reels, paper, good, 

$2.5.1*); "Deserters”, fentnrlng inonkeya, some¬ 
thing difTerent. paper, $8.00. H. A. GLASS. 
Olden. Missouri. 

WESTERN DRAMAS, $8.80 PER REEL. LIST. 
KEYSTONE FILM SERVICE. Altoona. Pa 

1.800 REELS OF FILM FOR SALE. $8 00 PER 
r.-el. 1 Reel Comedies, Cartoons. Seentes, 

2 Reel Dram.is, Westerns; 5-ReeI Features. 
-Xet quirk First come first sened SAVIST 
FIT MS. Ibix 954, .k'lsnta, tieorgla. d,H''26 

THINK OF US “YOU" WHO ARE DI3- 
giisttd with junk Inch for Inch we top 

’em all with our t>erfeet-conditlon films. Our 
snoeess gnarantet'S vour futnre. WESTERN 
FEATURE FILMS. 780 S. Wabash Avt.. Chi¬ 
cago. lUlDola. 

NEW $180 PRESS THE BUTTON. SPRING 
Jlotor, Movie Camera anil fine ea-<', $30. New 

motor-driven Cosmograph Projector, also shows 
slides, $8.5. New $2.50 motor-driven Suit-Case 
Projector, gold glass shutter. $13f). New Home 
Projector. $.'15. Twin Arc Movie Lights, $.50, 
Fresh negative, 26j and 3 cents a foot. RAY, 
JO*! Fifth Ave., New York. 

PICTURE MACHINES. $10 00 UP—BARGAIN 
lists, s’amp. Everything. Bible Slides. 

F. L. SMITH, .\msterdam. New York. 

REAL BARGAINS IN MOVING PICTURE PRO- 
J-ctors, also film. Ask particulars. RALPH 

J. QOLSEN. 1128 Argyle St.. Chicago. 

SACRIFICE MOVING PICTURE OUTFIT. 
consisting Picture Machine. Light Outfit, 

.kecessories and Selected Films Address 
SPECIAUST, 236 Fifth Ave.. New York City. 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

Ss WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN ISc. 
7t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flfurs at Oat Rtts Only—See Ntte btitit. 

ALL KINDS OF SERIALS. 'WHAT HATE 
yon? BOX 268, Duluth, .Minnesota. declO 

SPOTLIGHT. ALSO EFFECTS. LANE, Ull 
Eighth, N. W., Canton, tthio. 

WANTED — FILMS IN WESTERN. COMEDY 
and Rel glou" Maehinea. Equipment. >Ia- 

cMne Heads, Lamp Houses and Magaxines, 
Sfer optlcens and Slides. FuR Information 
and tew .'St rash price first Tetter NATIONAL 

I EQUIPMENT CO., 460 West Michigan St.. 
I Duluth, Minnesota. 

■WE PAY BIGGEST PRICES TOR USED MOT- 
log Picture Machines. Opera Chairs, etc. 

What have you for sateT MOVIE SUFPLT 
CO.. SI4 S. Vabash Ava.. Chlcaftt, lU. JSRl 
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Abbott, A1 (Orph.) Boston. 
Adair. Janot. Co. (Keithi Indianapolis. r 
Adams. Jack, * Thumpson Sisters (Keith) , '• U ■^ I I 

Dayton, O.. 10-12; (rolnniall Norfolk, Va., ^ \tu ■! 1 I I 
14-16; (Lyric) Kiclimond lT-10. I 

Adele ft Dotsid (Pal.) Bed Bank, N. J. XIlV^ U 
-Adler, Harry (Maj.) I-ittle Rock. Ark. 
Adler, Well ft Ili rniun (Keltli) rleveland. ^ 
Ahern, W. ft (5. (Davis) I'lttsburgh. .. , . , „ 
Alabama Land (Keith) Bortland, Me. *?? 
Alha riaiiflia (I*an I Ve««rU V J (Cincinnati olBre not later that 
» r i!. 1 ?I . The Billboard forward! all mall to profei 
-Autrisht ft Harte (Orph.) Boston. while on the road, to hare their mall forward! 
Alden, John. Co. (Lincoln Hipp.) Cbicaso. (MaJ) denoiea Maleittc; (0 
Alexander & Peniry (Pal.) St. Panl. _ 
Alexander, Cecil (Uranill Clarksburg, W. Va. 
Alexamler Sisters’ Co. (Royal) New York. When no date is given the ' 
Alexander Bros. & Evelyn (State) Memphis. 
.AleX!. Three i Cross Keys) Philadelphia. - 
Alfreds ft Hersh (Orph.) .Aberdi'en. S. D., 11- 

13; (Colonial) Watertown 14-1,'); (Brand) Boliber Shop. The (Earle) Washington. 
Mankato. Minn., 17-19. Bol)l)y ft- King (Keith) Raleigh, N. C; 

Allen, Taylor & Howard (Empire) l.awrenee, Bolden. Harry (PaS.) Portland, Ore. 
Mass. Borden, Eddie (Pan.) Denver; (World) 

Allen. Maud, Co. (Ptrand) Plattsburg, N. Y. 11-19. 
.Allen ft Canfield (Kordham) Ni w York. Bordner ft Boyer (Pan.) Salt Lake City; 
.Allman ft May (Pan.) Tacoma, Wash.; (Pan.) Ogden 14-19. 

Portland 14>19. Boydell, Jean (Pal.) Milwaukee. 
Aliyn ft Tyr^ (Orph.) Quincy, HI. Boye ft Ryan Uefferson) New York. 
Alma ft Duval (Bway.) Philadelphia. Ibylans-Saranoft Co. (Maj.) Bloomlngt 
Althoff. Chas. (Pan.) Toledo, 0. * Mahoney (Busby) MeAlester, 

im 
Diinhar, C. ft M. (Keith) AHanla, Oa 
Dunlo & Oegna (Kilth) Philadelphia. 
Duponts, The (Orph.) Winnipeg, l an.; lOrpIi 

VnneouTor M-19. 
Diipn-e, M., Berne (Pal.) Bridgeport, Conn 

- X xvr J/ A A IV^A AKnriy ft- rinllnek (Pan.) San Franel nro. 
Bariy. Dora. Co. (Pal.) Jaeksonvllle. fi., 

—.'*♦'0 Kast ft- Diirake (Towers) Camden. N J. 

Mansxert and irtlitt ir* retperttully requested to rontrlbuU their dstei te this deDirlraent. Routes "(V-Tn') 8iilt*Tiike*rl't*N Beai-h, « alif 
nuit rench thp Clnrlnnall oflBr© not liter thin Silurdijr nomine of eirh week to insure publication. R'itaii Mke* ii'mrarst t 

The nillboard forwards all mall to profeiilonili free of charge. Members of the pro/esilon are Inflted, v.iaiJa jn • 
while on the road* to hare their mall forwarded In care of The Billboard, and It will be forwarded promptlt. I.**"*®** * wellH (Pclnnot y St.) New ^ork 

(Uai) denoiei Majeatie; (Orph) Orpheum; (Pal) Palace: (Pan) Paotacei. ^ lO-l*. 
- - Edlvr, ilrarr, Co. tPrortor) Newhurg, N. V. 

Eilwarila, Irvliijr (Hlpp.) rattHvUli*, Pt 
When no iJate is given the week of December 7*12 is to be supplied. E,i«nr.is a (lunrueri (i.yrie) iiinninghuiu. .m. 

Eilwnnl., Oil*. Seliool Days (|{lTier») *'hii-:ig,. 
■-- (Orph.) Winnli)c* 14 19. 

El Cbve (Orph.) Ok. City, Ok. 
Boblicr Shop. The (Earle) Washington. OUfton, Herbert (Blrlera) Chicago; (St. Ixinis) Eldred. CoTibui, Co. (7tn St.) Minneapolis. 
B<il(l)y ft King (Keith) Raleigh, N. C." Sli. Ixiuls 14-19. Elliott ft La i.iir (Orph.) Seattle; lorph i 
Bolden. Harry (PaA.) Portland, Ore. Clifton ft DeRex (Princess) Montreal, Can. Sni-r.iironto, Calif., 17-19. 

When no date is given the week of December 7*12 is to be supplied. 

SI. Ixiuls 14-19. 
Clifton ft DcRcx (Princess) Montreal, Can. 

Borden, Eddie (Pan.) Denver; (World) Omaha Clinton, Rooney, & Orch. fCresceiit i .N.-w Elly (Miller) Milwaukee. 
11-10. Orleans. • 

Bordner ft Boyer (Pan.) Salt Lake City; (Pan.) Clov.dly clrls. Four (Keith) Washington. 
Ogden 14-19. 

Boydell, Jean (Pal.) Milwaukee. 
Boye ft Ryan (Jefferson) New York. 

Codee, .Ann (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Cody ft- Trigg (Englewood) Chicago. 
Cole ft Snyder (Orph.) I>i« .Angeles. 

Bi.ylans-Saranoft Co. (Maj.) Bloomington, 111. Cole, Bud ft Eleanor (S(randl Wa>hington 

CHAS. ALTHOFF 
Eetdllninc 

THE PANTAGES CIRCUIT. 
Direction ALEXANDER PANTAOBS. 

Al’s Here (Strand) Shenandoah, Pa. 
Amac (Hlpp.) Baltimore. 

Brady ft Mahoney (Busby) Me.Alester, Ok. 
Bradnas, Four (Pan.) Portland, Ore. 
Bragdon ft Morrissey (Hill St.) Isis .Angeles. 
Braidwood, Frank (Pan.) Vancouver, Can. 
Breen, Harry (Maj.) Harrisburg. Pa. 
Brevities (Lincoln Sq.) New York 19-12. 
Brt-wster, Bobby, Co. (Pal.) I’ifsfieM, Mass. 
Briants. The (Pal.) New Haven, Conn. 
Brisco ft Ranh (Natl.) New York. 
Briscoe ft DeLorta (Pan.) Seattle; (Pan.) 

Vancouver 14-19. 
Broadway Whirl tShattnek) nornell, N. Y. 

Emi-rsiin ft BaMwIn (Pan.) Vancouver, Can 
Emery SUter (Princess) Montreal. 
Emmy's P. ts (Hill St ) Los Angeles 
Entertainers. Four (Orph.) Tulsa. Ok. 
Erford's 0!lil1tles (Fulton) Bro,.klvn. 
Ernesto Family (Pal.) .New Haven, Conn 
Errol, Bert (Shea) Toronto. 
Esmoude ft Urant (Keith) Balelgh, N. C. 

Cole, Judson (Pal.) Milwaukee. Errol, Bert (Shea) Toronto. 
Colleaiio Family (Pan.) Spokane 14-19. Esmoude & Urant (Keith) Bale 
(’olleano Co. (Columbia) Far Hockaway, N. Y. 
Coleman. Dan (Orph.) Sioux City, la. ^ _ 
Collins ft Peterson (.Maj.) Wichita Falls, Tex. E 
Combe ft Nevins (Scollay S.i ) lUcton. Fagan’s. Raymond. Band (Newark) Newark. 
Comfort, Vaughn. Co. (t,rand) fchreveimrf, l4i. N. .1.; (AmT.) i>itt8toD. Pa. 14-10: (Irvinai 
Commanders. The (Riverside) New York. Carbondale 17-19 wrvingi 
Conboy ft Vane: Aberdeen, S. D., 11-14; Monte. Fair. Nancy (Pan!) Toledo. 0. 

Amaranth Sisters Co. (Ave. B) New York Bronner, Cleveland (Maryland) Baltimore. 
10-12. Brooks ft Ross (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. 

.Ambler Bros., Three (Calvin) Northampton, Brooks ft Reed (Lyric) HolM)ken, N. J., 10-12. 
Mass. Brooks ft Nace (Pan.) Spokane 14-19. 

Ames, Harry, (Jo. (Empire) N. Adams, Mass. Broslus ft Brown (Orph.) San Francisco. 
Amoros, J., Co. (Earle) Washington. Brown, George, Co. (State) Memphis. 
Anderson Bros. (Pan.) Long Beach, Calif.; Brown ft Demont (Keith) Portland, Me. 

(Pan.) Sait Lake City 14-19. Brown. .Ada. Co. (Amer.) Chicago. 
.Andressons, The (Perry) Erie, Pa. Brown & Whitaker (Lyceum) Canton. 0. 

vIdeO’ Minn.. 10-19 „ ^ „ Fairy Tales (State) Cleveland. 
Conleys. The (Capitol) Braddock, Pa.. 1012: Falls, A ft G. (Pal.) Rockford, 111. 

(Hollywood) Portsmouth, 0., 14-16; (0. II.) Fanfon. Joe. Co (Empress) Decatur HI 
Mansfifld 17-19. KarrMI ItlllT. Cn MVliimhl.l 

i \ L V., I'J. Il l ranron. 4o<», co (Kmprfrtu) liecatur. Til. 
Mansfield . o, r,. . Fsrrell, Billy, Co. (('olumbla) I)aveni>ort, la. 

Connell, Leon* ft Zippy (Orph ) Sioux City. la. Fa-hlon Hints (Hlpp.) Baltimore 
(>s>gan ft Casey (Kiarse) Charle«'..n. W. Vg. Fashions of the Day (Keith) St. P.-tershur 
took, laimont ft Jones (Regent) Detroit. Fla. 
Cook ft Rosevere (Pan) San Diego, Calif.; Pay. Vrank. Co. (Maj) Ran Antonio. Tex 

Andrews, T. ft K. (Maf.) Wichita Falls, Tex. Browning. Joe (Jefferson) New Y'ork 

(Pan.) Ixmg Beach 14-19. Fay. Charles, Co. (Tempi ) B rmingham. 
Cooper, Lew (Loew) London, Can., 10-12 Farette ft Co. (Pal ) Pltt'flebl Mass. 

Coran (Keith) Binghamton. N. Y. Kearie-s Hvers, Five (Legend' of the Nib i 
Corbett ft Barry (Temple) Detroit. Detroit 7-19. 
Corking Revue (On’h.) Boston. F.-nner. Walter (Pan.) Loa Angeles; (Pan.) 
(otter ft Houlden (Wm. Penn) Philadelphia. San Di. go 11-19 
Coulter ft Rose (Miles) Detroit. F. rguson. Dave. Co. (Grand) PhlladelphU 
Courthope, Jane (World) Omaha; (Pan.) Kan- F elds A Johnston (National) Louisville. 

sas L'ty Fifty Miles From Broadway (Hill St i I !■- 
CoTan & Ruffian (Ooldeo Gate) San FranolKco. Anfrla* 
Coward M. Cook. Co. (Earle) Philadelphia. Fischer. John Irrln* (Lincoln gq.) New York 
Crafts ft Rlieehan (Flatbnsh) Brooklvn. 10-12 
Crane Sisters (Pan.) San Diego, Calif.; (Pan.) Fisher ft Gilmore (Temple) Rochester. N. T 

Brownlee's Hickvllle Follies (Martz) Tipton. Cotter ft Houlden (Wm. Penn) Philadelphia. Angel ft Fuller (Wash. St.) Boston. Brownlee’s Hickvllle Follies (Martz) Tipton. 
Anger ft Fair (Boston) Boston. Ind., 10-12. 
Anthony ft Marcel (12.’>tb St.) New Ycrrk. Bryan ft Fairchild (Orph.) Seattle; (Orph.) 
Ardell Bros. (Tivoli) St. Thomas, Ont., Can., Sacramento 17-19. 

10-12. Burns ft Wilson (Tonge St.) Toronto. 
Ardine, Oretta (Orph.) Sacramento, Calif.; Burns Bros. (Joie) Ft. Smith, Ark. 

(Orpb.) San Francisco 14-19. Burns & Foran (Pal.) Cincinnati. 
•Arena Bros. (Glove) Gloversvlile, N. Y. Burns ft Francis (Sheridan Sq.) Pittsburgh. 
Arleys, 3Va (State-Lake) Chicago; (St. Louis) Burns & Biirchili (Orph.) Vancouver, Can.; 

St. Louis 18-19, (Orph.) Seattle 14-19. 
Armand, Prof. (Pan.) Tacoma, Wash., 14-19. Burt ft Lehman (Franklin) New York. 
Armand ft Perea (Binghamton) Binghamton, Burt ft Rosedale (Rivera) Rroi>k1yn. 

N. Y. Burton, Marjorie (Keith) St. Petersburg, Fl.v. 
Arms, Frances (Pal.) Chicago. Bussey ft Case (Pan.) Spokane; (Pan.) S<at- 
Arnant Bros. (Golden Gate) San Francisco; tie 14-19. 

Ind., 10-12 Coulter ft Rose (Miles) Detroit. 
Bryan' ft Fairchild (Orph.) Seattle; (Orph.) Courthope, Jane (World) Omaha; (Pan.) Kan- 

Sacramento 17-19. *** 14-19. 
Burns ft Wilson (Yonge St.) Toronto. Covan ft Ruffian (Golden Gate) San Francisco. 
Burns Bros. (Jole) Ft. Smith, Ark. Coward. M. Cook. Co. (Earle) Philadelphia. 
Burns & Foran (Pal.) Cincinnati. Crafts ft Slieehan (Flatbnsh) Brooklvn. 

Long Beach 14-19 Fisher, Julius (Kedzie) Chicago. 

(Orpb.) Oakland 14-19. 
Artlst’a Model (Grand) Clarksburg. W. Va. 
Atherton. Lottie (Pal.) Hartford, Conn. 
At 4 P.M. (Busby) MeAlester, Ok. 
Aurora Co. (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Australian Boys (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Avollons, Five (Pan.) Indianapolis. 
Aron Comedy Four (Keith) Philadelphia 

Butler Anne, Co. (State) New York. ' "P'.® ‘-''"•'uP <MaJ.) Bloomington, 
Bntterflv Kiddles (Loew) London. Can.. 10-12. Curtis ft Lawrenty (Maj.) -Milwaukee. 
Buzzington's Band (Pan.) Tacoma. Wash.; Cycle of Color (Maj.) Johnstown, Pa. 

(Pan.) Portland 14-19. 

Creag«>r’ Willie, ft Orch. (Victoria) New York Fl-ke ft l.lovd i I'al ) Cincinnati 
_ Fitxglhhon, Bert tlO'.th .«t ) Tie 
Crccdon ft Davlg (Colonial) lAncaster. Pa. ITazler Bros, ft Ruth (Ptn t Ss.-r: 
Cressy ft Dayne (Keith) Columbus, O. Fleming S sters (Fultoni Brooklv 

Culiy ft Smith (Capitol) Trenton. N J. Foley ft I.aTonr (Scollay Si 1 Bm! 
Cummings Roy,-Co. (Kelthi Cl-vel.an.I. Follls ft Leroy (Maj.) Dsllas. T 
Cupid s Closenp (Maj.) Bloomington, III. Follls Girls (Maj.) Dubuque, la. 
Curtis & Lawrenw (Maj.) Milwaukee. Force ft Williams (Pal.) Jackson' 

C Rale, Billy, Co. (Orpb.) Dps Moines, I«. 
Cal.donian Four (World) Omaha; (Pan.) Kan- I'uDcIng Shoes (5Iet.) Brooklyn. 

Danubes, Three (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala. 
Dare, Cole ft Helen (Loi w) Montreal. 
Dare Girls. Those (lOMb St.) Cleveland. 
Dare, Annette (.Strand) Shenand(«h, Pa. 
Davies, Tom. Trior (Maj.) Johnstown, Pa. 
Darls ft- Darnell (Maj.) San .Ant..nlo. TeX. 
Davis ft MeCoy (Earle) Wa«blng'on. 
Iiavis ft Nelson (Pan.) Hamilton, Can. 
Davis, Phil (Greeley Sq.) New York 10.12. 
Davis. Josephine (Perryi Erie. Pa. 
DeAIma, Oeo. (Pal.) Ashtabula. O. 
D’.Amore, Franklyn (Hennepin) Minneapolis. 
DeKerekJarto, Duel (Martini) Galveston, Tex. 
DeKos Bros. (Grand) St. Lonls; (Maj.) CW- 

cago 14-19. 

' _ Has City 14-19^ iranmiea, inree (i.yrlc) Birmingham, Ala. 
" Calm ft bale (Proctor) Newbnrg. N. Y. Dare, Cole A- Helen (Lo. w) Montreal. 

Babcock & Dolly (Orph.) Omaha. Calvert. Chas. (Greenpolnt) Brooklyn. '‘are Girls. Those (lOr.tb St.) Cleveland. 
Baker & Gray (Pan.) Regina, Can. Camerons, Four (Shea) Buffalo. (.Strand) ShenandtAh, Pa. 
Baker, Bert, ft Co. (State) Nantlcoke, Pa. Campbells. Casting (Hlpp.) McKeesport, Pa. ' Johnstown, Pa. 
Baker, Doc, Co. (Bway.) New York Cannefax. Bob (Orph.) St. Louis. « Darnell (Maj.) San .Ant.mlo. Te 
Baker, Billy. Co. (Poll) Scranton. Pa. Cannon ft Lee (Victory) Holyoke. Mass. Davis ft MeCoy (KaDe) Ma«bing’on. 
Ball, Eornest R. (Shea) Buffalo. Capman Bovs (Pan.) San Francisco 14-19. (Ian.) Hamilton. Can. 
Ballentine, Lucille. Co. (Keith) Dayton, 0. Cardiff ft Wales (IIlpp.) Baltimore. J.’’!*’ ‘1’'’'“''!^’ Sq.) New York 10- 
Balto (Loew) Montreal. Carll-les, The: New York. y Jo*cpbine (Perryi Erie. Pa. 
Band Box Revue (Pan.) Edmonton, Can. Carlton ft Ballew (Grand) Evansville, ind. DeAIma, Oeo. (Pal.) Ashtal>ula. O. 
Barber of Joyville (Yonge 8t.) Toronto. Carlyle ft LaMal (Templet Birmingham, Ala U'I'”'”'.''', Hennepin) MInnenpnl 
Barbier-Simms Co. (Scollay Sq.) Beston. Carnev ft Earl (Loew) Montrt-al. DeKerekJarto, Duel (Martini) Galveston, 
Bards, Four (Tonge St.) Toronto. Carnival of Venice (Regent) Detroit. DeKos '‘re*- (Grand) St. Lonls; (Maj.) 
Barlow, Erma, Co. (Indoor Circus) Pough- Carroll ft Gorman (Keith) Lowell, Mass. 

keepsie, N. Y.; (Indoor Circus) Newburg Carson ft Willard (Victoria) New York 10-12. Jllle., Co. (Emery) Providence. 
14-19, Casper ft Morrissey (Bird.) New York 10-12. ’ 11 v , 

Bergere, Valerie, Co. (Keith) Indianapolis. Caupolican. Chief (Golden Gate) San Iran- De Ller, J®* C*™J. 
Barnes, Gertrude (Maj.) Wichita Falls, Tex. cisco; (Orpb.) I»a Angeles 14-19. <«aJ»h) Reading. Ps., 
Barnes. Gene (Proctor) Troy. N. T. Cavanaugh & Cooper (Keith) Toledo. O. (Hlpp.)_ SIcKeesport 14-lC; (S'raqcl) C 
Barr, Mayo & Renn (Grand) Oshkosh, Wis., Cecil ft Van (Amcr.) New York 10-12. r. ^ t .. .. . 

10-12. Cervo ft Moro (Temple) Detroit. DeS.vlvla, Jack, Bevne (Sheridan Sq.) 
Barrett. Maurice (Pan.) Tacoma. Wash., 14-19. Chabot ft Torton) (Grand) Evansville, Ind. ». n. 
Barrett ft Barron (Pan.) Long Beach, Calif.; Chadwick. Bert (Pan.) Salt Lake City; (Pan.) De \ elde. Van. Troupe (Hlpp.) New lor! 

(Pail.) Salt Lake City 14 19. Ogden 14-19. Deagon ft Mack (Orph.) Omaha. 
Barrett, Haymond, Co. (Glove) Gloveravllle, Chain ft Bronson (Maj.) Dallas, Tex. t?*’?"’ . ••‘fP"-) Huntington, W. \a, 

N. Y. , Champ. Billy, Co. (Maj.) Harrisburg, Pa., 10- A VAeldon ((lafes) Brimklyn 10-12. 
Barrett Bros, crapltoll Vow Britain, Conn. 12. jCoIonlal) Norfolk, Vt. 
Harrf‘tt & Cnneen (Kp|tb) Raleigh, N. C. --- Do f, Harry (Orph. 1 Sf. I»ul« 
Barrios, Joau (Loow) Moutreal, ^111 I tk HJI Dolmar, Giadya, A Band (Grand) St. 
Barrys, The (Orph.) Saeramento, Calif.; DILLY L# M M IYI “ Delmar's Lions (Parthenoni Berwyn. Ill 

(Orph.) San Francisco 14-19. *^*^*7,.*-^* *,.*** '^"’Presi) Decatur 13-16; (Maj) I 
Barry ft Whitledge (Maj.) Houston. Tex. *‘666 Sycamore ’ Ington 17-19. 
Barry ft RoIIo (Grand) Oshkosh, Wis., 10 12. Wriit.n *ni4 ronvrlehted hr BIT.LT CTIAMP Di mar ft Lester (Rlv^slde) New York 
Barton. John. Co. (Strand) Greensburg, I'a. Tl.^ AirSn JouSS ’gl^v 17 ’•Billy Demirest & Co ette (Tempb-) K...-hester, 
Battling Butler (Earle) Philadelphia. 'a^ ^ymtiore’ WONDEBFULI!” Hirriiburg, D'’"® * Chicago; (8t. 
Beban ft Mack (Pal.) Rockford. Ill. pa., Atajestlc, Dec. 10 to 12. _.. .. . 
Becks, The (7th St.) Minneapolis. ■ Denno Sisters ft Thibant (S(ste) Memi 
Beege ft (Juhee (Capitol) New London, Conn Cliandon Trio (Pan.) Minneapolis; (Pan.) Win- I), nton. Jack (Temple) Syracuse, N. Y 
Bcehee ft- Hassan (Pan.) Tacoma. Wash ; ti'P®!-’ 14 19. D-rIck-on, CTiaa. (Keith) Boston. 

Fitxglhhon, Bert llO'ith .®t.) Clereland 
llazler Bros, ft Ruth (Ptn I Ssi-ranientn, Calif 
Fleming S sters (Fulton) Brooklyn 1013. 
Foley ft I.aTonr (Scollay Re) 1 Boston. 
Follls ft Leroy I Maj.) Dsllas, Tex. 
Follls Girls I Maj.) Dubuque, la. 
Force ft Wlillama (Pa).) Jacksonville, Fla. 
Forsythe, Charles, Oo. (Rialto) Chicago 
Foster ft Hay (Pan.) Tacoma. Wa«h.. 14-19 
Fo-ter ft Peggy (Pal.) New Orleans. 
Foyer. Eildle (Englewood) Chicago. 
Frances ft Rnlh (Keith) Lowell, Mass. 
Francis & Lloyd (Proctor) Si-heacctady. N. Y 
Frank & Baron (Fulton) Brooklyn 10-12. 
Franklin. Irene (Keith) Cleveland. 
Fre«‘d. Joe. Co. (Pan.) Spokane 14-19. 
Friend 4 Watkins (Are. B» New lork. 
Friscoe A Co. (Ki-lth) Columbus, 0. 
Frolics of lU'J.’l (Maj.) Chicago. 
FulbT, .Molll!-. Co. (Busbwicki Brooklyn. 
F((l’on ft I’S'kcr (Orph ) Boston. 
Ful’on A Mack (Pan.) Regina, Can. 
Kuriusn ft Evans ((Jreeley Sq.) New York 

10-12. 
Fynan, Billy, Girls (Pal.) New Orleans. 

Deagon ft Mack (Orph.) (imaba. 
Dean, Jerrie (Orph.) Iluntington, W. Va. 

Delro (Colonial) Norfolk, Vt. GIkzzIs, Two (Orpb.) Vancouver. Can.; ( 
Delf, Harry (Orph.) S(. Louis. Seattle 14-19. 

, . , .. a a ft ftsir^ Delmar, Gladys, ft Rand (Grand) St. TauIs. Gibbons, N., (X>. (Keith) Cincinnati. 
§41 I I Y f ~ La IwI pv Delmar's Lions (Parthenon! Berwyn, Ill., 10- G bbont. Jack ft Jeesle (Rialto) Chicago. 

• iniwia 12; (Empress) Decatur 13-16; (Maj.) BI(Him- Glhbont ft Betty (Rialto) Chicago. 
*‘666 Sycamore” ington 17-19. Olbney, Marion (Jefferson) Anburn. N. f 

_ 1 u. J -oTTy-r- c-Tt.Mt> Di mar ft Lester (Riverside) New York Gilbert ft Avery Revue (State) Buffalo. 
Britten and Copyrighted by BH.LY «^AMP. Dcmareat & Collette (Tempb ) Rochester, N Y. Gllto rt ft Mae (Indiana) Indiana. Pa. 

Va Maipstip T)PP in to 12 “*• Lnuls 14-19. Gingham (.Irla (Gaiety) I Ilea, N. i. 
'*■ ' ’ Denno Sisters ft Thibant (State) Memphis. Girlie Revi-ls (Pan.) Los Angeles; (Pan.) Sa(( 

Gellla, Lea, Revue (Pal.) Jacksonville, Fla. 
(lenero Girls (Boston) Boston. 
George, Col. Jack (Poll) Scranton, Pi. 
GIkzzIs, Two (Urpb.) Vincouver, Can.; (Grph ( 

Seattle 14-19. 
Gihhona, N.. (X). (Keith) Cincinnati. 

Ington 17-19. 
Di mar ft Lester (Riverside) New York 

GIbney, Marlon (Jefferson) Anburn. N. f 
Gilbert ft Avery Revue (State) Buffalo. 

Deraareat & Collette (Temple) Rochester, N Y. GlltM-rt ft Mae (Indiana) Indiana, Pa. 

(Pan.) Portland 14-19. 
Beeman & Grayce (Martini) Galveston, Tex. 
Beers. Silly (Boinoke) Roanoke, Va. 
Relfords, Six (Pan.) ^mllton. Can. 
Bellclair Broa. (Pan.) Toledo, O. 
Belle ft -LeClalr (Fulton) Brooklyn. 
Bell ft Bva (Bway.) Norwich, Conn. 

Chapman ft King (State) Buffalo. 
Di-rlck-on, Chaa. (Keith) Boston. 
Dermottt (Feeley) Hazleton, Pa. 

Chappelle ft Stlnnette (World) Omaha; (Pan.) Desmond, William (State-Lake» Chicago 

Db>go 14-19. 
Glr'on Girls, Four (Pan.) Toronto. 
Gladiators, The (Fairmont) F.slrniont. W Va 
(llason. Billy (Fifth Ave ) New York. 

Kansas City 14-19. 
Charlotte ft Her Gang (Strand) Washington. 
Chaie ft Collins (Greenjiolnt) Brooklyn. 

Devitt * Fletcher (Pan.) Mlnnea|Mjlls; (Pan.) Glenn ft Jenkina (Procter! Newark. N. .1 
Winnipeg 14-19. 

Detoe. Frank, Co. (Lincoln Hipp I Chicago. 
(loelet ft Hall (Pan.) Tacoma, Wash . (Pan 

Portland 11-19. 
Chase, evaz (State-Lake) Chicago; (Pal.) Dewey A Rogers (Pan.) Ogden, I tali; iPan.) Goetz * Dnffy (Blvd.) New York 1(4-12 

Milwaukee 14-19. Denver 11-19. 
Beilis Troupe (Pan.) Tacoma, Wash.; (Pan.) Chinese Syneopators (Orph.) Oakland, Calif.; Diamond ft Brennan (Poll) Woree-fer. Mass. 

Chlnko ft Kaufman (World) Omaha; (Pan.) Diehl sisters’ Co. (York) York. Pa. 
Portland 14-19. (Hill St.) r.a« Angeles 14-19 

Bennett Twins (Princess) Montreal, Can. Chlnko & Kaufman (World) Omaha; (Pan.) 
Bentell ft Gould (Capitol) StenbenTlIle, O. -e Kansas City 14-19. 
Bergere, Dorothy, (Jo. (State) Cleveland. Clioos’. George, Danceland (Orph.) Vancouver, 
Berkes ft Terry (Orph.) Oakland, Calif.; (IIIII Can.; (Orph.) Seattle 14-19. 

St.) Loa Angeles 14-19. Christy ft Nelson (I’al.) Hartford. Conn. 
Berley ft Fayne ((jolonlal) Norfolk. Va. f'lalre ft .Mwood (Orph.) San Fran<’lsco. 
Bernard ft Marselle (Capitol) Steubenville, O. Clark, Ilughie, ft Band (Pal.) St. Paul. 

Dins Monkeys (Amer.) New York H)12. 

Gold. .\nn (Grand) Phlladidphla. 
Goldie-Beatty Ui-viie (State-Iaike) Chicago 
Golden Bird (Indiana) Indiana, Pa 
Goldie, Jack (.N'atl.) Ixuilsvllle, Ky. 

Dillon ft Marguerite (Victoria) New York (Jolfers, Three (Orph.) Seattle; (Orph.) Sacra 
10-12, mento. Cnllf., 17-19. 

nix ft Plan (Colonial) T.nncaster. Pa. Oixslwln Comedy Four (Allegheny) Plilladel 
Dixie Foar (I’roctor) AI)>sny. N. Y. phla. 
I)lx‘on, Frank, Co. (Victoria) New York 10-12. Gordon A Pierre (I.lnmln flq.) New York B* 1'-’ 
Dobson ft Howard (Palacei Brooklyn. Gordon, Bert (Marylaiiill Baltlniore. 

BemardI (Pan.) Regina, Can. 
Berrens ft Foster (Busby) MeAlester, Ok. 

Clark, Elsie, Co. (Pal.) Bridgeport, Conn. 
Clark, Sylvia (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. I’a. 

Berry, Harry, A Miss (Maj.) Little Kook, .\rk., Clark ft Bergman (lOMh St.) Cleveland 
10-12: (Busby) MeAlester, Ok., 17-19. 

Besser & Balfour (Pal.) Hartford, Conn. 
Betts ft Partner (Majestic) Elmira. N. Y. 
Bezazlan ft White (Jole) Ft. Smith. Ark. 
Bigelow. Jack. Co. (Maj.) Dubuque, la. 
Birds of Paradise (Maj.) Cedar Rapids, la. 
Bison Cl’y Four (State) Cleveland. 
Bits of Gems (Orph.) SlouX City, la. 
Block ft Dunlop (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va. 
Blue, Ben, ft Band (Orph.) Denver. 
Blue Binl, The (Keith) Cleveland. 
Blum. Ed, ft Sister (Strand) Greensburg, Pa. 

Clark ft Valllnl (Pan.) Winnipeg, Can. 
Clark .fe O’Neill (Slate) Buffalo. 
Clark ft Crosby (Grand) St. Louis. 
Clark. Wilfn-d, Co. (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. 

Bob Bobble A Bob (Pan.) Loa Angelea; (Pan.) Clifford ft Gray (State) OBcago. 
San Diego 14-19. Clifford ft Bailey (Victory) Holyoke, Masa. 

Bobbe ft lurk (Smptro) Lawraoee. Kao. Clifford ft Marlon (Hlpp.) Pottivuie, Pa. 

Clark ft Boberti (Emery) Providence, R. I., Dover. Ben (Hlpp ) BalUmor*-. 
10-12. Downle's Elephants (NaG ) New York K 

Clarks. ,\erlal (Willard) Woodhaven, N. Y., Downing. Harry, Co. (Pal ) N’*'w Orleans. 
10 12. Dovle. Buddy (Orph.) Denver 

Clauile ft Marlon (Keith) Binghamton. N. Y. I»r.--Bbr. Marie (Albeel Brooklyn 
Clayton ft Lennie (Orph.) Seattle; (Grph.I Drew, Mala-I (Natl ) New York 10 12. 

.Sacramento, Calif.. 17-19. Drlsko ft Earl (Empress) Decatur, III. 
Clayton, I'na, Co, (Orph.) Germantown, Pa. DuBarry, Mme., Co. (Hlpp.) Yoiing«lncrn 

I)lX‘on, Frank, Co. (Victoria) New York 10-12. Gordon ft Pierre (LlBcnln nq.) New York )<> i. 
Dobson ft Howard (Palace) llrooklyu. Gordon, Bert (Maryluiiil) Baltlniore. 
Dolly Dumplln (Kedzie) f'blcaga. Gonlnn’s Dogs (Slien) Toronto. 
Donia ft Mark (Bway.) Norwich. Conn. Gorman, It. ft E. (Imperial) Montreal 
Donovan & l.ee (Keith) Gtiawn, Can. Grant, Sydney (Earle) Washlnglou. 

Dooley ft Sales (Hi|ip.) New York. Gray. Tony (Pan ) los .Vnades, (Pan ) San 
Dorans, Dancing (.Miles) |ii troll. Diego II 19. 
Dot-wm (Bradford) Bradford, Pa. Gray, I.ori-tla, Revue fTempIe) IK'troll 
Douglas ft Clare (Empire) N. .Vdams. Mass. Gray, Nan (Pan.) Di'nver; (World) Omaha 
Dover. Ben (Hlpp.) BalUiiiorc. 11-19 . 
Downle's Elephants (NaG ) New York 10-12. Gray Family (Pan ) San Diego, Calif.; (Pan I 
Downing, Harry, Co. (Pal ) New Orleans. Long Ib-ach 14-19. 
Dovle. Buddy (Orph.) Denver Grci n A I.aFcll (I’larn) Waterloo, la. 
Drci-BliT. Marie (Albee) Brooklyn. Grecnwiiy, .\uii (Riviera) ('bicago. 

(irensdos. l’r)dto, Co (lOfilh SI.) Cleveland. 
Gress, K. A K. (7lh SI.) MInneapolla. 

iluBarry, Mme., Co. (Hlpp.) Yonng«lnxrn O. Griffin, Gerald (Stale-Lake) Cblcngo; (Orph.i 
Dudley, Estelle, Co. (Empress) Grand Itnplda. Winnipeg 14-19. 

Mich. Groh A Adonl* 
Duggan, Danny, Oa. (Begeot) Beaver Falls, Pa. Qatb, UarMen ft 

(Strand) 
Oatb (Ii 

d) (Ireensbnrg, Pa. 
(Indiana) Indiana. Pa. 

1 
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nyiiMliintl (I’ao.) Spokane; (Tan.) Sfxattle 
II lit. 

H 
Hiaa Bro*., Konr (namllton) New York H- 

lil; (JfffppKinI New York IT-'JO. 
llii ki tt * It* linar ((trpti.) Wlmiiici;. Can.; 

• (•rph.) VaneidiviT II IH. 
Ilain'ii, Nat. I’o. (Main St.l Kanan* City. 
Il:in Itoli iColonlal) .tllenlnn II. I' l. 
Il:ill'ii. Itllly (Mat 8t.) N>-w York. 
Ila (x rin. .Nan (Keith) I'liiliiilelpliln. 
II.iiiiHiniira Japa. lUIvtl.) New York 10-12. 
Ilaniil'on. I.iiiira, Co. (Smlla.r Si| ( lloMnn. 
Ilaniillon. Crank. Co. (Kedrle) CM.-ako. 
Ilanillton Siatera (Colonial) N>irfolk. Va. 
Il:iiiillten .V Ilayea (Teniiile) I> tmif. 
Ilauillten * llarnea (Orph.) naleal.iiru. 111, 
ManiUn' A Mark (I.rrle) Itlniilnirlinni. .\la 
llammill .Maters Sc Stroaa (Amer.) New Y’ork 

10.12 
rianiii'nn. Karl. Co. (State) Newark. N J. 
Il.anl'nertb A Dr-Maln (Can.) IMmuntini. Can. 
Ilan-y. J. Krancla. Revue (Can.) Itenrer; 

(W'lrltl) Omaha 14-19. 
nani-n Itrna.’ Co. (l..Trlr) Mobile. Ala. 
ll.irkins .>i.»lera ("th St.) Mlnneapulia. 
Ilartnen & Satida (Shea) Toron’o 
ll.irrintttfn A Co. (l'rex|>eet» ltro<ikl.Tn. 

Il.irrla. It.ive. Co. (I'.al.l llriio!.(.vn. 
II Val (Keith) Waahltirton. 
Hart, Waaner Sc Kltla (State) Memphla. 
Ilar'lev A ratte'a<m (Natl.) Lonlavllle. Ky. 
Ilirriril. Winifred A Bruce (Kmery) Cmrl- 

d. aee. R. I.. 10-12. 
Hirvi-.v. Morton (State) Xantleoke, I’a. 
Ilaall A O'sl (Grand) Maeoii. Ga. 
Hi«klf.«. I.ew (.'.Sth St.) New York. 
Hawtloiree A Cook (I’al.) CIneInnatl. 
llsTe a. The (Orph.) Onialia 
Uarnea, l.ehtnan Sk Kalsi’r (Pat.) South Bend, 

Ind. 
ntyn.a. M.ar.T (Keith) Boston. 
Ili.re.. Brent (Garriek) Norristown. Pa. 
litres A I’.eik (Croaa Ki.vs) Phllsitelphla. 
Hirarda. llap IMaJ.) Bloominaton. 111. 
Ilt3!.v A (lamella (MaJ ) Johnstown. Pa. 
II.-al.T A Cro'S (Temple) Hoehea(er. N. T. 
llta'l.er. J. s)e. Co. (hist St ) New S’ork. 

lM><Ttsanil<r«on Hetua (Pan.) Oeden. Ttah; 
(Tan ) K. iiver 1419. 

He-llty. J.ai k (MaJ.) San Antonin, Tex. 
Ibredua, Marirlt (Keith) Rajeleb. N. t'. 
Henninir. I’a'. Co. (Towers) Camden, N J. 
Ilrnrys. Kl.vin* (Bradford) Bradford. I’a. 
Henekaw, B-.lihy (Jole) pt. Smith, Ark. 
H.-rhert. Iluch. Co. (Bwa.T.) Philadelphia. 
Herbert A Bolt Trio (Hollywood) Portsmouth, 

0.. 10-12 
n-rman Bros., Three (Amer.) Chleaco. 
n rnun, Jlme., Co. (Pr.wfor) Alhan.v. N. Y. 
Htsitt A ilall (Mlsrbler) .MtiMina. I’a. 
Ibyn'. The (Kearxo) Charleston, W. Va. 
Histt Krnt-st iBIJon) .aarannah, Ga 
HihMtt A Hartman (MaJ ) Cedar Rapids, la. 
Ilirkman Bros. (Orph. I Ok. City. Ok. 
Iliafie Girls. Four (Orph.) Clinton. la. 
Hl’l A Qiilnnell (Orph.) Ok. Clt.e. Ok. 
mi’on A Cbeslelsh (State) Nantb-oke, Pa. 
nines. Ilsrry (Reaeni) New York. 
Ultlatid (Ttb St.) Minneapolia, 
Hoffman A I.amttert (Froetor) Newark. N J. 
HoUuwst a Austin (Krithi Indianapolis. 
Hollywood Revelrlea (Are. H) Ni w A’ rk l<t 12. 
Holman Harry, Co. (MaJ.) Wl.hlta Falls, Tex. 
Holmes, W*. A I. (Sheridan S<i.) I’ittshorgh. 
Honey Boys. Fixe (Keith) Toledo, O. 
Hoek. Ell el (Alltee) Brooklyn. 
Hooper. Edna Wallace t Rtrle) Washincton. 
Hou- Billy, Co. (Martini) Galveston, Tes. 
Howard A Rosa (Pan.) Winnipeg, Can. 
Howard, Joe. Revue (Tenii>let l»etrott. 
B ward Girls (Strand) Morjantow n, W. Va., 

lh-12; (Pan.) Newark, N. J., 14-19. 
Bowurd'a Ponies (Opera Uouse) Jamestown, 

N. Y 
Hot, Etal Ix)ok. Co. (TIIH St ) I/*« .\neeles. 
Hultefs, The (Pin ) Niagara Falls. N. Y. 
Hnffur'f, Nick iGIuve) Glovrrsville. N. Y. 
Hughes A Burke; Greenflt Id, Ma<s., l<t-12; 

Won-ester 11-1(1; SprlngArld 17-19 
Hurl,. «, Frink, Co. ij’sl ) Manchester. X. 11. 
Hillltig, Ilav, A Seals tOrph.) St. lexis 
Ilnrsi A Vogt IK-Ith) Plattsburg. N Y’. 
lluyler A Carmen (C. 8. A.) Vaneonver. Wash., 

9-11); (Bllgh) Salem, Ore., It-l'J; (l.ltw-rtyl 
Oregon iTly 13. 

nylsnirs Birds (Liscnln Sq.) New York 10-12. 
Hyman, Johnny (Orph.) Denver. (orpli i 

Omabg 14-19. 

Imhoff. Roger. Co. (Bajsh) Reading. Pa. 
ja Bargravla (Pal ) Cincinnati. 
Inglls A Wilson (Yletory) Holyoke, Mass. 
In Hawaii (Grandl Kvansvllle. Ind. 
InnI*. K. F (MaJ • Harrt»tmrg. Pa 
International Three (Pan ) Niagara Fall". N. T. 
Tnternatlonil six (Pan 1 San Franrl*e». 
Irdng A Kiwood (Strand) Stamford (Nmn. 
Irving's Midgets (Pan.) Vancouver, Can. 

J 
Jarkson Girls (Rnshw^k) Brooklyn 
Jaeksou A Taylor (Pan.) Ogden. I'tah; (Pan.) 

IhUVer 14.19. 
li'-k-on. Jack, Tronpe (Gates) Brooklyn 19-12. 
Jsm. .. Wjilt. r It. viie lltlhxil Ksvui.ush, Gi. 
Janis, Elsie (Keith) Washington. 
Js.Ts A Whalen iColuuibia) Far Roi kswsy, 

N Y. 
Jarvis iCeTiie (World) Omaha; (Pan.) Kuuaas 

City 1119. 
I-- ■•mania Revne (York) York. Pa. 
J-nn iigs A Mack (Creseenl) >ev orIear«. 
Jerum,. A Gray (Pan.) Mi-mpbis. 
•erry A Bahy Grands (tirph ) Wlnnlimg. Can.; 

••'rph.) Vaiieouvrr 14 to. 
J"‘Iy A Jonlon (I’al.) I'ineinnatl. 
John-..n Cliff (Keith) Ottawa. Cen. 
.I"hn«i.n A Baker |III|'P.) I’xUsvIlle, Pa. 
John.t. n. J , Co. I Pal ) New York. 
Jon.s. Morgan A Rusli iMnJ.) Iloii.ton. Te*. 
J"i. X. Ga'ilson. Co. (Ke<lrle) CbU 
Jones A H,..i (Harris) I’lltshiirc 
•Jon. A ilnll (Pal.) N. w Orleans. 
J.s.'.x..,,, J,. r„. (Orph.) St. I/ouls; (Pal ) 

Milwaukee 13-19. 
•jojfii. r A Foster (harrlek) Norristown. Pa 
Jii-t (lilt of Knickers (.\iner.) New York 10 12 

Kahne. Harry (Orph.) Ran Fran.-lsr-o; (Orph. 
(•'Hand 1119. 

Kanarawa Japa. (Maryland) BalHmore. 
•'’■o.iks (IHpp ) Potlsyllle, Pa 

•'•'vtnple) BIriiiliighanr Ain 
hsroll Bros (J.-lfersonl New York, 
warter t Komedlana (Ilarria) Pittsburgh, 
ksvanaugh. Aign. O*. (Kaltb) AtUnta, Ua. 

Kean, diehard IMaJ.) Houston. Teg. 
Keating, Charles, Co. (Grand) Atlanta. On. 
K« Hors, 1,1 a (Pah.) Vancouver. Can. 
Ki-llerninn, Annette (Keith) Boston. 
Kelb-y A Bart (Calvin) Northampton, Mass. 
K.lly, Walter C. (Keith) Clevelan.l. 
Kelly A UT. H Kirph.) Sa. ram. nto. Calif.; 

lOrph.) San Franelseo 1419. 
Kelso Bros.’ Review i Parthenon) Berwy n, III.. 

10-12; (Empress) IH-eutiir 13-10 
Kenn.ily, Win.. Co. lEdeemont) Chester. Pa. 
K.iinjr A II..IPs (Garrick) Norristown, Pa. 
K.o, Tak A Y’okI (Orph.) Ih-nver. 
Ki'yli..le Kam.sin (Crons Key») Philadelphia. 
Kl. sniet Sl-t. rs (Temple) Detroit. 
Kllln-y, Kay, Co. (Crescent) New Orb ans 
Klmtiul) A Goman iKeith) Atlanta, Ga. 
King ,V Il. atty (Orph.) Sacramento, Cnilf.; 

(tiriih.l San Franelseo 11-19. 
King s. Oils. Melodvland (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Kinney, Iluticrt. Co. ((>rph.) fTiampaIgn, HI. 
Kitliv .V ll.ival (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
Klrkwo<wl. Billy St Grace tl.yrlc) Hoboken, 

N. J.. 10 12. 
Kl'aro .laps. (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Kl.-e, Mel (Shea! Toronto. 
K1.1SS A Brilliant (State) New York. 
Kiil.-kerlioi-k. r Four (KeithI Boston 
Knights, Seven, and a Day (Rialto) Olena 

Falls. N Y. 
Kn-.x ,\: Inman (Rljoti) Savannah. Ga. 
Kokin A Galettl il'.iinhwlek) Brooklyn. 
Koitos Slaters (Pal.) Chicago - 
KrafT A I.amont (Keith) I.a.welr, Masa. 
Kramer A Boyle (Dgvls) Pittsburgh. 
Kuiiia Japs. (Bushwlekl Brooklyn. 
Kuxwenlngs, Four (Keith) Cleveland. 

L 
lABernlelg (Pan.) Newark. N. J. 
IjtFoIlette (Grandl Oshkosh. Wls.. 10-12 
I.a Koi-ea. Roxy (Gaiety) Ctlca, N. Y. 
LaVler, -Tack (Golden Gate) San Francisco; 

(Hill St I I.oa Angelca 14 19 
leClair -I dm (F>anknn) New York. 
I.aCoste A Bonawe (Greeley 8q.) New York 

HF12. 
laD-nt, Frank. Co. (State) Cleveland. 
l..-Fletir A I’or-la (Mai ' Ft. Worth. TeT, 
I.-Malre A Ralston (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va. 
IjiMonte. I.estra. .lack A Harel (Strand) Pon¬ 

tiac. Mich.. 10-12; (Family) Monroe 13 
I.aTnnr A F’lagg (Grand) .Mton, 111., 10-12; 

(I.lncoln) Belleville 14-10. 
laVarr I’-roa. (Pal.) Waterlmrr. Conn. 
1> V.-r-. Flosfle (Orph.) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Orph.) Seattle 14-19 
lair A Mir. deg (KePh) 0*tawa. Can. 
lamlxTti (Pan.) Indlan.apoH«. 
l.amey*. The (Temple) Svraense. N. Y. 
l.aniond. Edith •lll;«-,v ) Young-town. O 
Lancaster A McAlllgter (Fulton) Brooklyn 

10 12 
landl.k. Olyn (Pan ) San Franelseo 14-19. 
Laado, JoTce (Pan.) Indlan-avedU. 
Lane A Harper (MaJ.) Ft. Worth. Tex 
lane A Golden (Pal ) Red Bank. N J. 
lafayette-Delflno Co. (State) Chicago 
Ijng A Ilglev (Riverside) New York. 
TNrmlmer A Hudson (Pal.) Cincinnati. 
Latham. Rubve. Duo (State) Newark. N J. 
I.avigne A yiarle (llljon) Woonsocket, R I 

Me.VIhster iMuntauk) .a \v Fence 

Lea. Emily. Co. (Keith) Cincinnati. 
l.efever (MaJ.) Boise, Id., 11-12; (Arcade) 

I.a Grande, Ore., 13. 
Lelpsig, N. (Pal.) P(Hirla, Til 
l.l.vnd A St. Clair (MaJ.) Milwaukee. 
L.onard. Kddle (Orph.) Seattle; (On>h.) Sa. ra- 

mento, Calif.. 17-19. 
Ix-ouard A Boyne (Emery) Providence, R. 1 
l..roy. Tal’na A- Boseo (Pan.) Winniiwg. Can. 
Lester*. The (lyric) Birmingham. .Via 
Lester A Irving (Orph.) Champglgn. ID. 
Levan A IVirls (Grand) MaiH>n. Ga. 
I.evT. Bert (Itiversid- I New York 
Lewis A Norton (Orph.) Sew Orleans. 
L. « U A D uly (W Hard) Wisvlhgeen. N. Y. 
Lewla A SmPh (Park) MeadvHIe. Pa. 
1. wls A Am- s (Victoria) Wheeling. W. Va. 
Liddell A Gibson (Fairmont) Fairmont, W. Va. 
Light. Ben, Co. (Keith) Toledo. O. 
1. me Trio. M. E. G. (Strand! Washington 
Find. Homer. R.-vne (Cvdonlal) Lancaster, Pa. 
LIndsgy's. Earl. Uevn.- (Grand) Atlanta. (5*. 
I.Inton Follies (Binghamtoni Binghamton. N. Y. 
Little Cot-age (Grandl M^--n. Ga. 
Little Billy (Willard) WoiMlhgven. N. Y.. 

10-12. 
Little Maids. Three (KcHh) Ottawa. Can. 
Livingston, Mildred (Mil ) Dallgg. Tex. 
Livingston. The tl’oll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Llo.vd, Alice (On’h.) Omaha; (Hennepin) 

MlnnegpoP* 14-19. 
Ix'ckett A Page (State) New York, 
lau-kfords A T «en (I’rlncessi Montreal, 
lohs* A Sterling (Pal.) New Haven. Conn 
Long Tsek Sam (Orph.) Denver; (St. Lsxils) 

St. I-oiila 14-19. 
la.ngnebls. Three (Pan.) Denver: (World) 

Omaha 14-19. 
l.op.-x. Vincent, D>-)«i (State) Newark. N J. 
Ix-ray (Kearse) Charleeton. W Va 
).o-dens. Three (Buahy) Me.VIester, Ok. , 
lairratne A Howard (Orph.l Ouktand. Calif. 
Lows A Mura (Pan.) Tseotna. Wash.. H it*. 
I.owry, Fd (Orph.) Saerani-nto, Calif.; (Orph ) 

San Franelseo 14-19. 
Ta'yal’s I»ors (Davis) Plttshiirgh. 
I.ncas, Jimmy (State) Newark. N T 
l.ucke'a, Dick. .V^-adlans (I’al.) Rockford. 111. 
Lunette, Malle (Ish-w) Montreal. 
1,1 dell A Mason (Empire) l.awrenee. Muss. 
I.yilell A Gihxon (Monlaiikt l’a»«aic, N J. 
I.vnn, Carl (I.yrb-) Richmond. Va. 
Ivons. Jimmy (Orph.) Wichita. Kan * 
1 ylell A F'ant llmiierlal) .Montn-al. Can. 
I.ul-ln A T owrie (Earle) Philadelphia 
I.utca Bros. (Htpp.) MoKe»»port. I’a. 

M 
Slack A Rosgiter (St. Louis) St. laiuls; (Pal.) 

Milwaukee 14-19. 
M.ick, J. C. (Jeffemon) .Vnburn. N. Y. 
.Ma< k A I.aRue (Grand) Shrevciwrl. I.J. 
Mark A Vi-lmar (I’b| 1 St. I'.iul. 
Maoon A Hogue (I’an ) Tonmtu. 
Madcaps, Four (I’an 1 Vani-i.iiver, Can. 
Madley A Dupree (Shalluck) Hornell. N. Y. 
Mahon A Chob-t (Pan.) Indlanaiwilla. 
M ihoiiev. Win (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Major hoTue (BradfonD Bratlfonl. Pa 
Mak r A H.-.lford (State 1 ake) Clileago 
Malta A Bart (Main St ) Kansaa City 
Mallen A Caoe (Pa).) Manehester. N H. 
Mandel, Wni A Joe (Shea) Toronto. 
Manley. Pave (MaJ.) Springfield. 111. 
Mann 4c Btrooc (Pnn.) San Franciaco 14-19. 

Mann'a .Syncopatora (Pan.) I^ng Beach. CalM.: 
(Pan.) Salt Lake City 14-19 

Mareell, Misa (Temple) Syracuao, N. T. 
Mareus A Booth (Orph.) Boston. 
Mareua Sister* A Carleton Bros. (Millor) 

.Milwaukee. 
Mardo A Wynn (Pan.) Fan Franciaco. 
■Margot A Francis (Princess) Montreal. 
Marguerite A GUI (Temple) RiM-hester. N T 
Marine, Ethel (I’an.) Indianapolla. 

Rita Mario & Co, 
DIRECTION EARL A PERKINS 
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Marks, Joe. Co. (Lyric) Richmond. Va 
1 arrone A LaCoata R.me (Sd.llay S,,.) Boston 
Maryland Singers (Keith) Ottawa, Can. 
Mason A Endura (I’an.) Kan Franelseo 11-19 
Mathews A .\yers (Pan.) MlnneapoHa; (Pan.) 

Winn.peg 14-19. 

Maugh, Dura. Co. (Grand) Atlanta. Ga 
Maijss. Wlllte (Orph.) St. Louis. 
Mayhew, .'Mella (Princess) .Montreal 

w Haven. Conn 
it (Pan.) San Franelseo 14-19. 
McCIusk.r. Jack (Rialto) Chi. ago 
Mt-Cormack’ Jr., John; Hammontoo. N J.. 11- 

12; Berlin la i.l: Haddonfleld 1*1-17 
McCormack A Wallace (Keith) .'tyraense, N Y. 

^ (CalTlnl Northampfon, Ma«« 
McCullongh, Ctrl (Lyr e) Ytohlle. .\la 
McDonalds. Dancing (Keith i Lowell, Mass 
M.Glvney Owen (Pal.) Hartford. Conn. 

Ardine (On>h.) San FriineiHeo; 
(Orph.) I»s Angeles 14-19. 

McKennaa. Three (Princess) Nashville. Tenn 
McKinley Mabel (Hennepin) .Minneapolis 
McEanghln A Evans iMontauk) Passaic, N, J 
MeQuarrie. Haven (York) York, Pa. 
Meehan 4 Newman (Orph.) San Francis.-o; 

(Orph.) Oakland 14-19. 
Mehllnger A Williams (.State! .Tersey City. 
Melnof.e Duo (Chateau) Chicago 
Ml^ly Four (Electric) Ft. Joseph. Mo.; 

(Main St.) Kansas City 13-19 
Melrose, Bert (Keith) Columbus, O 
Melroy Sisters (Orph.) New Orleans. 
Melvins, Three (Davis) Pittsburgh. 
Mendl. Joe (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Merlin A Evans (Lyric) .Mobile, Ala 
Meredith A Snooxer (Main .<?’.) Kansgs Cltv. 
Merediths, The (Pal.) Milwaukee; (S ate-Lake) 

Chicago 1419. 
Merritt & Coughlin (Slst St.) New York 
Me.vakos. The (Orph.) Oakland. Calif 
Middleton. Jean tPan.) Memphis. 
Middleton A Spollmeyer (Pan.) Seattle; (Pan.) 

lan.-ouver 14-19. 
Mldgley, Sager, Co. (Capitol) New London. 

Conn. 
Mlgnen (Edgemont) Chester. Pa. 
Miller. Billy, Co. (Natl.) New York 10-12. 
Miller, Jessie (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
Miller A Mack (Empress) Grand Rapids. Mich. 
M Her, Eunice (MsJ.) Houston, Tex. 
Minettl 4 Juno (Pal ) A.sUtabuIa. O. 
M n-trel Monarehs (MaJ.) Cedar Rapids. It. 
Minstrel Memories (Colonial) Allentown. Pa 
Mi’ehell A Dove (Princess) NaahvHIe, Tenn. 
Slltxl A Royal Dancers (Pal.) Cincinnati 
Monarchs of Melo.l.T (Pal.) Hartford. Conn 
Monroe & Grant (Orph.) Oakland. Calif.; iliill 

St.) Los Angeles 14-19. 
Montrose 4 Nace (Delaneey St.) New York 

10-12. 
Moore A Mitchell (Grand) Shreveport. T.a. 
Moore, O. 4 M. (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. I’a 
Moore. Patti, 4 B.snd (Orph.) Oak and Calif • 

(Golden Gate) San Francisco 14-19. 
Moore A F'reed (Orph.) Winnipeg, (’an.; 

I Orph.) Vancouver 14-19. 
Moore. Al, 4 Band (Orph.) Sacramento. Calif.; 

I Orph.) San Franclx.-o 14-19 
Moran 4 WDer (Vletoria) Whoellng. W Va. 
Morgan A Sheldon (MaJ ) Milwaukee 
Morin Sisters. Three (EbIgemontI Chester Pa 
Morrell. Clark (Hipp.) Bal lmore. 
Morris, Will (Pan ) San Kram-Deo. 
Morris A Shaw (Strand) Green.sbiirg, Pa. 
Morris A loiiar (Orph.) Huntington, W. Va. 
Morton. Geo. (Delaneey St ) New York 10-12 
M'-rtons. Four (State) New York. 
Mo«i-on( Family (Proctor) Newark. N. .1. 
Mo'coni Brothers iAIbei>) Brooklyn. 
Moss A Frye (Bushwiek) Brooklyn. 
Mower. MllHcent (Emi>lre) North Adams. Ma>s 
Mnllin-Franeis Co. (Grand) Macon. Ga 
Alurdock A Slayo (BushwU-k) Brooklyn. 
Murdock A Kennedy Sisters (MaJ) Spring- 

field. ID. 
Muri.hy, Johhny (Keith) CIneInnatl. 
Murphy, 8-nator (Kel'h) Columbus, o. 
Mw-ray, Elixabeth (Earle) Plilla.lelphia 
Murray A Charlotte (Proctor) Trov. N. Y. 
Murray Girls (Empress) Grand liaplds, Mich. 
Murray A Irwin (Earle) Washington 
Murray A I.a Yere (Roval) New York. 
Myrtll, Odette (Princess) Montreal. 

N 
Nagfys, The (Orph.) Seattle; (Orph.) sa. ra- 

mento, Calif., 17-19. 
Namara, Mar-garet (Hlpp.) New York. 
Ns’hane A Sully (Pal.) St. Paul. 
Nattmnson’s Entertainers (Empress) Decatur. 

ID. 
Nellxin, .Alma, A Boys (Orph.) Ih-nver; 

lOrph.) Omaha 11-19. 
Nelson. Bob (State) Memphis. 
Nelson. Eddie lOrph.) Oakland. Calif. 
Nelsons, Juggling (Ori>h.) San Fram-isco; 

(Orph.) I.<’s .Vngele* 14-19. 
Nereida (r^iateaul Chicago. 
Nervo A Knox (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Nevada. Lloyd, Co.; (MaJ) SprliigfleM. IH., 

«-«; Bay City, Mich., 13-19. 
Newel! A Most (Temple) Rochester. N Y 
Ni whoff A Phelp* iGrand) Shreveix-r-. Iji 
Newman. Walter, t’o. (l.yrli-l Birmingham, Ala. 
Nh-man. Hal (Keith) IaiwcII. Ma.ss. 
Niglithawks, The (Uvric) llohoki-n. \ J.. 10 12. 
Nlol’e (Pan.) Los Angeles; (Pan.) S.in Iilego 

11-19. 
NItos. Throe (Orph.) Boston. 
Nixon A Sans (()rph.) Huntington. W. Va. 
Norman. Karyl (.st. LnuU) St. Louis; iMale- 

l.ake) Chicago 14-19. 
Norraine. Nsda (Mllb-r) Milwaukee. 
North. Cei-I) (O. II ) Ely. Minn . 9 lO; (Gar¬ 

den) Hlhhlng 11-12: llxib) Cto<luet 13-11; 
(Grand) BemldJI l.VDl. 

Norton A Wilson (Fairroont) Fairmont. W Va. 
Norton A Brower (Chateau) Chicago. 
Norvelles. The (Pan.) Memi>hU. 
Novelette Revne (Imperial) Montreal. 
Noarell* Bran. (MoJ.) Chlcngo. 

o 
O’Brien Sextet iScoIlty Sq.) Boston. 
O'Brien A Josephine (Binghamton) Binghamton, 

O’Brien Sisters’ Co (L.vrtc) Hoboken, N. J. 
O Connor Sl.sters iKedzte) Chicago. 
O'Meara. Ji-rry, Co. (Pal.) Waterbury, Conn. 
Od.va (Keith) Lowell, Mass, 
Oh, Mar.T (Boston) Boston. 
Ol.-ott A Maye (Orph.) Joliet. ID 
Olive A Mack (Pan.) Los Angeles; (Pan.) San 

Dit-go 14-lu. 
OrnislH-e, Laura, Co. ^(Proctor) Troy, N. Y. 
Orren A Dn-w (Crescent) New Orleans, 
Olson A Johnson (MaJ.) Houston, Tex. 
Ortons, Four (Grand) Clarksburg, W. Va., 

ll-D'.; (Fairmont) Fairmont 17-19. 
Owens-Kclly Revue (Pal.) Bridgeport, Conn. 

P 
Padilla, Margaret (Keith) Payton, O. 
Page, J. A B. (Chateau) Chicago. 
Palermo’s Dogs (MaJ.) Dallas, Tes. 
Palmer, Gaston (Orph.) Seattle; (Orph.) Sacra¬ 

mento. Calif., 17-19. 
Paiamounf Five (Grand) Philadelphia. 
Pardo. Eddie, Co. (Oriih.) Ok. City, Ok. 
I’anntos. The (Indoor Circus) Poughkeepsie, 

-N. Y.; Newhiirg 14-19. 
Par sh A Peru (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va. 
I’arisiennes. Tho (Fairmont) F'ainnont, W. Va. 
Parker A Rand (Keith) Payton. O. 
Parker. Ethel, A Co. (Shea) Buffalo. 
I’asqnall Bros. (C(dumhia) Davenitort, la. 
I’atrlcola (I’al.) New Haven, Conn. 
Paula (KePh) Toledo. O. 
Pearce, L.idy Oden (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y 
I'rarl. M.vron. Co. (Fiarle) Philadelphia. 
I’earson, Newiairt A I’eacaon (Keith) Portland. 

Me. 
Pease A Nelson (Gates) Broolslyn 19-12. 
I’eavey A Perdue (Pan.) Ogden, Utah; (Pan.) 

Denver 14-19. 
Pederson Bros. (Keith) Pxiston. 
Penny, Reed A Boyd (Pan.) Salt Lake City; 

(I’an ) Ogden 14-19. 
Peplto (Franklin) Ne-w York. 
Perea A Marguerite (Strand) Plattsburg, N. Y. 
Permane A Shelly (Proctor) Albany. N. Y. 
I’errlne’s Oreh. (Natl.) Loul'VlIle, Ky. 
I’crn.ne A Oliver (Orph.) TuDa, Ok. 
Perry A Wagner (Pal.) Manehester, N. H. 
Petchlngs, The (Pan.) Portland, Ore. 
Peter A Lelluff (I.oew) I-oindon, Can., 10-12. 
Petleys. Five (I-oew) Baltimore; (Strand) 

Washington 13-19. 
Petrie A Gregory (Orph.) Wichita, Kan. 
Philbrlck A DeVoo (Templet Bcu-hetter, N. T. 
Plechlanl Troupe (Yorkl York. I'a. 
I’ickfords, The (Imperial) Mnatreal, Can. 
Plerottya, Les (Grandl Oshkosh, Wis., 10-12. 
Pillard A Hlllier (Onih.) Los Angeles. 
Pinto, Bennett A Fletcher (Pal.) Ch'eago. 
P.tter Putter Revue (Kedsie) Chicago 10-12; 

(.\mer.) Chicago 13-16. 
Polly A Oz (Met.) Brooklyn. 
I’oppyland (Oarrlek) Norristown. Pa. 
Powell Sextet (Orph ) Germantown, Pa. 
Power’s Elephants (Riviera) Chicago. 
Powers A Wallace (Keith) Boston. 
I’ressler A Klaiss (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, N. Y. 
Price, Georgte (Proctor) Newark. N. J. 
PriDcetoD 4 Watson (Prlnceaii) Montreal, Can. 

Q 
Qullly A Jenny (Pal.) Manchester, N. H. 

R 
Radio Robot (Keith) Plattsburg, N. Y. 
R.adio Fhin (Orph.) TiiKa, Ok. 
Rahn, Paul. A Girls (Orph ) Wichita, Kan. 
Ralnliow A Mohawk (Willard) Woodhaven. 

N. Y.. 1(V12. 
Randall, Bobby (State) Cleveland. 
Randal). Carl (I’al. I Milwaukee. 
Rajah, Princess (Montauk) Passaic. N. J. 
Itascb, A., Ballet (I’al.) New York. 
Raseh, Alle-rtlna, (.iris (Orph.) San Franelseo. 
Raseh’s Ballet (Shea) Toronto. 
Rath Itros. lOrph.) Denver; (Henn)-pin) Minne¬ 

apolis 14-19. 
Reals. The (Pan.) Spokane 14-19. 
Re. kless. Frank, O). (HarrisI Pittsburgh. 
Keddingtons, Tliree (Orph.) Wlchits. Kan. 
R-diiiond A Wi lls (Wni. Penn) Philadelphia. 
Rei-d A la'vere (Pal.) Chicago. 
Heed, Florenee, Co. (Ori'h ) la)s Angeles. 
Iteeder A Arm-itrong (Martini) Galveston, Tex. 
Reeve, Ada (Shi-a| Toronto. 
Reg.m A Curliss (Orph.) Des Moines, la. 
Ri-iffenaeh S.stirs (Perry) Erie, Ps. 
Reilly, Mary (MaJ.) F't Worth. Tex. 
Ri illv A Palmer (Bway.) Phlladeliihia. 
Reiiard A West (Pan.) Spokane; (I’an.) Seattle 

11 19 
Renault. Francis (State) Montreal. 
Reno Sisters A .Mb-n (Pan ) Portland, Ore. 
Revue Pe Luxe (Pan.) Regina, Can. 
ReinobU A Dunegan (Orph.) Hantington. 

\V. Va. 
ItliiHla A Broxchell (Pal.) Waterbury, Conn. 
Rhythmic Toes (Pal.) Peoria, ID. 
Rials, The (Tirwers) Camden, N. J. 
Rildo A laii-otyne (Pan.) Edmonton, Can. 
Rieeardo, Iri-ni* (Bnshwlck) Brooklyn. 
Rice A Werner (Keith) St. Petersburg, Fla. 
Richardson, F'rank (Lyceum) Canton. O. 
Richardson Bros.’ Co. (Poll) Worcester, Mass. 
Riisenfcld's Oreh. (Hipp.) New York. 
R.ley 4 Vee (Ave. B) New York 1(V12. 
Rllz S renaders (Fifth Ave.) New York. 
Rives A .\rnold (Pan.) Newark, N. J. 
Uoldnson. P.lll (Capitol) Ilniun Hill, N. I. 
Ri.liison A I’len-e (Joie) F't. Smith, ArF 
Robinson’s F.lephantg (Hipp.) Nsw York. 
Rocketts, six tl’oll) ’Worcester, Mass. 
RiH-kwell, Pr. (I’al.) Milwaukee; (State-Lake) 

Chicago 14-19. 
Rodero A Maley (Hipp.) McKeesport. Pa. 
Rogers vk Donnelly (S'ate) Montreal. 
Roma* Troupe (Strand) Oreensburg, I’a. 
Rome A Gaut (Ilenhepin) M nneapidi*. 
Rismeys. The (Riviera) Chicago; (Orph.) 

Winnipeg 11-19. 
R.ise A Thorne (Rway.) New York. 
Ro-emont Troubadours (Rajah) Reading. Pa. 
Roslta (Oriih.l St. l.ou s. 
Ross A Edwards (Natl.) Louisville, Ky. 
Ross. M. A J. (Pan.) Winnipeg. Can. 
Ross, Eddie (Bway ) Phila lelphia. 
Rouuder of Old Broadway (Prineeas) Nashville 
Roy. Conway Thoiua- l.-ttatc) Newark, N. J. 
Royal Welsli Choir (Davis) Pittsburgh. 
Roye. Ruth tlli-nn. pin* Minneapolis. 
Rubin. Pedro, Co. (Grand) St. Isuils; (L.Trlc* 

E. St. I.'iui.s, III.. 13-D'>; (Grand) Alton 
Rubin. Rcnny (Griih.) St. Louia. 
Rii-ker, Virginia (Pan.) Memphis. 
BudoU 4 DujRgnn (Park) MeadvlUe, Pa. 
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Rnie A Tenny (Gat<>«) Brooklyn 10-12. 
Kutl<-rl;:p A Lockwood (Ilipp.) Cleveland 10-12. 

1719. 
Kyan. Jack, Co. (Delancey St.) New York 

10-12. 

Ityao, Dick (Miachlcr) Altoona, Pa. 

6 
Salina’a Circus (Pan.) San Francisco 14-19. 
samaroft & Sonia iKeitli) St. Petersburg. Fla. 
Sampsell & I.(K>nhardt (Pal ) M«Dche»ter, N. H. 
Sampson & Douglas (Keith) Portl.ind. Me. 
Samuels, Rae. Co. (Davis) Pittsburgh. 
Santrey & Seymour (Oriih.) New- Orl-ans. 
Sawyer & Eddy (Sheridan Sq ) Pittsburgh. 
Sale & LaPierre (Lyric) Richmond. Va. 
Saxos. Six (Victory) Il<d.v<ike, Mass. 
Sc-booler, Dave (Pan.) Portiand. Ore. 
Sob«-nck Bros, (bijou) Savannah, C>;t. 
Schreck, George, Co. (.‘*t. lamls) St. Louis. 
Scranton, Howard & Mary (Met.) P.rooklyn. 
See America Ural (bijou) lV<M>r,»ocket, It. I. 
Seed. Phil, Co. (Chateau) Chicago. 
Senna & Dean (Shea) buffalo. 
Senter, Boyd (Keith) V.asliington. 
Bervany Twins (State-Lake) Ch < ago. 
Seymour A Ctinard (Miles) Detr^ift. 
Seymour, II. A A. (Orph.) New Orlenn'. 
Shadowland (I'an.) Statile; (Pan.) Vancouver 

14-19. 
Shaw, LIIlluD (State) Newark, N. J. 
Shaw, Ted, & Sister (Fal.) bneiklyn 10-12. 
Sheftel'a Revue (Pan.) Sacramento, Calif. 
Sheldon & Dailey (Martini) (Jalveston, Tex. 
Sheppard, Ber., Co. (Natl ) New York 10-12. 
Sherman, Dan, Co. (Pal.) StipiTlor, Wi»., 10- 

12: (Lyric) Duluth, Minn., 13-lC; Inter¬ 
national Falls 18. 

Sherwood, B., & Bro. (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. 
Shields, Frank (7th St.) Minneapolis. 
Shoe Box Revue (Pan.) Niagara Falls, N. Y. 
Sbooe & Stjnlrea (Orjih.) San Francisco; (Orph.) 

Oakland 14-19. 
Sbriner A Fitzsimmons (Orph ) Champaign, III. 
Siamese Twins (Met.) Bro.iklyn. 
Singer’s Midgets i Keith) Iudiauaitolls. 
Skutells. The (Orph.) Des Moines, Ta. 
Skelly-IIcit R'vue (Hill St.) Lo- Ang les. 
Sloan. Bert (Pan.) Sacramento, Calif. 
Smilietla Bros. (Empire) Lawrenee, Ma((s. 
Smith, Tom, ('o. (Proctor) Yonkers, N. Y. 
Smith A Cantor (Main St.) Kansas City. 
Smith, Ben (Scollay Sq.) Boston. 
Snodgrass, Harry (Temide) Detroit. 
Snow A Sigworfh (Empire) North Adams, Slass. 
Socletv Scandals JGreeley Sq.) New York 

10-12. 
Solar. Willie (Riverside) N.w York. 
Borrattos. Six (Orph.) Winnipeg. Can.; (Orph.) 

Vancouver 14-19. 
Spanish Dreams (Pal.) Mllawnkee; (Riviera) 

Chicago 14-19 
Spencer A William* (Pan.) Salt lake City; 

(Pan ) Ogden 14-19. 
Spirit of Vaudeville (Pan.) Minneapolis; (Pan.) 

Winnipeg 14-19. 
Spotlight Bevue (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Sprlngford. Hal (Keith) .Atlanta. Ga. 
Stafford, Frank, Co. r.4mer.) Chicago. 
Stamm. Orville, Co. (Poli) Worcester, Mass. 
Stanelll A Douglas (Pan ) Regina, Can. 
Stanley, Joseph B. (Orph.) St. Lou.s. 
Stanley, George, & Vlrgitiia (Grand) St. Louis. 
Stanley, Stan. Co. (Pal.) New Orleans. 
Stantley. Zelda (Victoria) New York 10-12. 
Stantons, The (Oriih.) Vancouv.-r, Cau.; (t)rph.) 

Seattle 14-19. 
Stateroom 19 (Pan.) Toronto. 
Steadman. A. A F. (Bway.) New York. 
Steele Trio (Pan.) Wlnn!|)Cg, Can. 
Sletihens A Hollister (Keith) St^ Pi tere-burg. 

Pit. 
Stone A loleen (Poli) Seranton. Pa. 
Striker A Fuller (Pan.) Salt Lake City; (Pan.) 

Ogden 14-19. 
Ktnart A Lush (MaJ.) Chicago. 
Sullv, Wm . Co. (Temide) Detroit. 
Sully A Thomas (orph.) \aucouver. Can.; 

(Orph.) Seattle 14-19. 
Sutcl.ffe Family (Hcngler Circus) Glasgow, 

Scotland, until Jan. Id. 
Sitter, Ann (Lyric) Mobile. Ala. 
Swift, TTiomas (Golden Gate) S.in Francisco. 
Sylvester A Worth (Orph.) Tulsa, Ok. 
Sylvlt, Kola, Co. (Orph.) Ok. City, Ok. 

T 
Taflanoff A Co. (Natl.) Chico. Calif.. 11-18; 

(Ilelllg) Portland, Ore., 15-17; (Liberty) 
Centralia, Wash., 18-29. 

Taketas, The (81st St.I .New York. 
Tavlor. Margaret (Orph.) Wicliila, Kan. 
Taylor A Markley (Grand) Clarksburg. W. Va. 
Tilma, Mclva (MaJ.) Bloomington, Ill. 
Templeton Bros. (Pal.) Chieago. 
Test, The (Orph.) Tulsa. Ok. 
Texans. The (Calvin) Nortiiampton, Mass. 
Texas Four (i»rpb ) Oakland. Calif. 
Thalero’s Circus (MaJ.) Ciilcago. 
Theodore A .<wansen (I.yceum) Canton, O. 
Thornton A Carletou (Met.) Brimklyn. 
Thornton A- Squires (Pan.) Sacramento. Calif. 
Thornton Sisiirs (Pal.) Pittsfield, Mass. 
Tiberio, .Vlba (Orph.) Oaklaid. Ca! f. 
Toney A Norman (Orph.p Sioux City. Ta. 
Toy Town Revue (Pal.) Rinkford. HI. 
Toyland Follies (Delancey St.) New York 10-12. 
Toyland Midget Revue (Rialto) Chicago. 
Trado Twins (Keith I Cleveland. 
Tracey A Hay (Davis) Pittst.urgh. 
Traliane A- Wallace (Ma).) San Antonio, Tex. 
Tramp, Tramp, Tramp (Hennepin) M.nneapolis; 

(Orph.) Omaha 14-19. 
Travers A Douglas .Regent) Detroit. 
Trtver*. Lane, Revue (Gati-) Brooklyn 10-12. 
Trinl (Pal.) Waterbury. Conn. 
Tuck A CInna (Earle) PlillailelpMa. 
Tucker, AI, A Band (Park) Mcadvllle, Pa. 
Tulip Time (Nixon) Pliiladelpiila. 
I'ulsa Sisters (Glove) Gloversville, N. Y. 
Tomer Bros. (Grand) Atlauta. Ga. 
Twists A Twirls (Hipp.) McKeesport, Pa. 

u 
Utah. Bill (Edgemont) Chester. Pa. 

V 
Valdo, Meers A Valdo (Lyric) Richmond, Va. 
Van Cello A Mary (Keith) Ottawa. Can. 
Van Hoven (Temple) .Syrscu«e. N. Y 
Van A Vernon (Allegheny* Philadelphia. 
Variety Pioneer* (Orph.) Galeaburg, 111. 
Vee A Ttilly (Emoriss* Graiid Rapid*. Mich. 
Vega, Manuel (81»t St.) New York. 
Venetian Masqueraders (MaJ.) Milwaukee. 
Vergas, The (Main 8t.) Kansas City. 
Verne. Adele (Nixon) Philadelphia. 
Vemllle, NItsa, Co. rProctor) Albany. N. Y. 
Vincent. Claire, Co. (Keith) Pldladelphia. 
VoKues of hteps A Tonea (MUei) Detroit. 

Vogues (Grand) Clarksburg, W. Va. 
Volunteers, The (Bradford) Bradfonl, Pa 
Voycr, Guy. Co. (Pan.) Toledo, O. 

W 

Wager. The (Pal.) Hartford. Conn. 
Waites, Aiist.allan (Keith) Washington. 
Maldman. Ted A Al (Pal.) Pittsfield. Mass 
Walker. Lillian. Co. (Colonial) All.ntown, Pa. 
Wallace A Cappo (Gaiety) Ctlea. N Y 
Wally. Richard (Keith) Philadelphia. 
W’alters A Walters (Davis) Pit’sluirgh. 
Walters, F. A O. (Grand) Philadelphia. 
Ward. Solly. Co. (Keith) Cleveland. 
h\ar<J, Ifitn St (Keith) O 
Ward, Frank (Temple) llinnircham. Ala. 

E.. Co. (Ilipp.) Youngstown, O. 
Ward Bros. (Keith) Davton, O. 
"■■•d.^ Will U., Co. (M*ain St.) Astrary Park, 

Ward A Van (State-Lake) Chicago. 
W’ariL^ Arthur, Co. (Greeley Sq.) New York 

Warren A O'Brien (Main St.) A.sbnry Park, 
N. J. 

W.it»on, .7o*. K. (.\lbee) Providence, E. 1 
Watson Sisters (Pan.) Seattle; (Pan.) Van¬ 

couver 14-19. 
Weaver Bros. (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Weber, Fr.d, Co. 'Boston) Bi.s’on. 
Weir’s Elephants (Imperial) Montreal; (Keith) 

Portland, Me., 14-19. 
W> SR Trio (State) New York 
W Sisters’ Bevue (Pulton) Brooklyn 

Welford A Newton (Emery) Providence. R 1 
Wells, Virginia A West (Keith) W’asLlngton. 
W’ells A Brady (MaJ.) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
West, Gates A Kane (Miller) Milwaukee. 
West A McGinty (Orph.) San Francises; 

(Orph.) Oakland 14 19. 
W’esterhold’s Radio Ship (Pan.) Spokane 14-19. 
Wheeler A Francis (Pan.) Portland, Ore. 
Wheelers, Tiie torph.) Winnipeg, Can.; (Orph.) 

Vancouver 14-19. 
Wlielan, .\Ibcrt (Temple) Detroit. 
WMiite, Frances ((irp:i.) St. Lo; is. 
White, Marty (Bijou) Woimsoeket, R. 1. 
■Whltelaw, .Arthur (Strand) Plainfield. N. J. 
W’hl»man, Frank (Sheridan Sq.) I’ittshurgh. 
WiDiiir A I.yke (.teffer-on) .Vuluirn, N Y. 
Wilbur. Frank, Co. (S’rand) Slonandoah, Pa. 
Wilkens A Wilkens (Templet BIrm ngl.am. 
Willard. Clarence (Orph.) Clinton, la. 
Williams, Rogers (Temple) Ro hester, N. Y. 
WllHam*. Rraiisby (Shea) Buffalo. 
W’illie Bros. (Rajab) Reading. Pa. 
W’il-on, L. A M. (Pan.) Edmonton, Can. 
W Ison Bro*. (Orph.) Des Molues, la. 
Wilson A Godfrey (State) Buffalo. 
Wilson, Jack (Grand) Oshkosh, Wis.. 19-12. 
W’llton Sisters (Maryland) P.altimore 
Winona, Princess ((’apltol) New London, Conn., 

19-12; (Waldorf) Waltham. Mass., 14-16; 
(Franklin Park) Dorchester 17-19. 

Winters, The (Pan.) Hamilton. Can. 
Wl.seman Sisters (MaJ.) San .4ntf>nio. Tex. 
Wi’hers Opry (MaJ.) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
Wives vs. Stenographers (Tempi ) Syracuse. 
Wong. Prince: Bangor, Me., 10-12; Malden. 

Mass., 14-16; Leominster 17-19. 
W'oodland Revue (MaJ.) Little Rock. Ark. 
Woods A FYancis (Pal.) Jacksonville, Fla. 
Woolford A Stevens (Jole) Ft. Smi h. Ark. 
Worden Bro*. (Strand) Stamford. Conn 
W.ille, Raymond. Co. (Orph.) Qulrn-y. Til. 
Wysc, Bose A Co. (Princess) Na-hv-lle, Tenn. 

X Wives (Strand) Stamford, Conn. 

Y 
Yates A Caxson (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Young, Clara K. (Maryland) Baltimore. 

Zcldo, Great (Indoor Clrcc*) Ponghkeepele, N. 
Y".; (Indoor Circus) Xewburg 14-19. 

Zematcr A DeVaro (Edgemont) Ches'er, Pa., 
10-12. 

Zieglers, The (Orph.) Sacramento, Calif.; 
(Orph.) San Francl-co 14-19. 

Znbn A Dreiss (Orph.) Germantown, Pa. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
Alfhouse, Paul: San Francisco 15. 
Baer. lYcdcrlc: Albany, N. Y., 9; Bridgeport, 

Conn., 11. 
Barclay, John; Richmond. Va., l-l. 
Bclousscff, Evsei: (.Vcolian Hall) New York 

10. 
Camler, Mme. Chas., A Louis Ballly: (Acad¬ 

emy) Phlla. 17. 
Chaliapin, Feodor: Baltimore 16; Washington 

LS. 
Cincinnati Symphony Oroh.: Plttshurgh 11-12. 
Claussen, Julia: (Carnegie Hall) New York 11. 
Gahriolwitscb, Ossip: (.Yeolian Hall) New York 

10. 
Galll-rurel, Mme.: Rochester, N. Y., 10; Chi¬ 

cago 1.3. 
Gcrliardt, Elena: New Y'ork 13. 
Gould, HerlKTt; Omaha 10; Dixon. Ill., 11; Mt. 

Vernon. la.. 13; Des Moines 16. 
Hansen. Cecelia: Milwaukee 11. 
Hn.ves. Roland; Milwaukee 10; Nashville 10. 
Hofmann, .losef: St. Ix,uiR 11-12. 
Houston, (’has. Fleming; Ruffaio 13. 
Kindler, Hans: (Stanley) Phila. 13; Cincinnati 

18-19. 
Letz Quartet: New York 19. 
Lhevinne, Josef: Portland. Ore., 14. 
McCormack, John: Indianapolis i:4. 
Middleton, Artlmr: San Francisco 17. 
New Y’ork String Quartet; Springfield. Ill., II. 
New York Symphony Oreh.: Phila. 10. 
Onegin. Sigrid; New Orleans 19. 
I’aderewskI; .New York 12; Phila. II. 
Rogers, Will, A DeResikp Singers: Wheeling, 

W. Va . !•; lialllmore 11. 
Russian Symphonic Clioir: Lancaster, Pa., 10. 
Samaroff. Olga: (Stanley) I’liila. 13. 
Ban Carlo Opera Co.: (Tulane) New Orleans, 

until Dee. 19. 
Ban Francisco Chamber Music Soc.: Milwaukee 

13. 
Schumann Helnk. Mme.: Plt'sburgh 14. 
Seidel. Tosi-ha: San I’r.nndseo 10. 
Sousa A ills Band; Enid, Ok., 9; Wichita. 

Kan., 10; Hays 11; Salina 12; Kansas City, 
Mo., 13; Topeka, Kan., 11; Joplin, Mo.. 16; 
Ft. Smith, Ark., 17. 

Tambourine, Unlv. of Mich. Opera: Ann Arbor. 
Mich., 7-12; Chicago 18; I.ansing, Mich. 19. 

Van Vllet, Omelln*; New York 18. 
Whitemaa, Paul, A Hla Orch.: WasUogtoa 12. 

DRAMATIC AND MUSICAL 
Abie’s Irish Rose: Roonville, Mo., 0; Jefferson 

City 10; Mexho II; Fulton 12; Columbia 11; 
Marsball 10; MubiTly 17 18; Macoii 19. 

.\dam A Eva; Baldwin. Kan.. 11; Excelsior 
Slirings, Mo., l|; Nevada 15; Newton. Kan., 
Hi; Hastings, Neb.. 17; Grand Island 1«. 

Aloma of the South Seas: (Davidson) Mllwan- 
kee 7-12; (Garrick) IVrott 14-’J*l. 

Arllss, George, in Old English: (Wilbur) Bo-ton 
7-19. 

Arthur, Julia, In Saint Joan: (.Vmcrlcan) St. 
I.oulg 6 12; Kansas City 13-19. 

Artists A Models: (Par.-uns) Hartford, Conn., 
7-12. 

Candida: (Plymouth) Po-ton 7-12. 
Gappy Rick* (Elias Day Player-1; Tnylorsvl'le, 

I’allf., 10; Isleton 11; Sonora 12; Taylur-vllle 
14; Blsliop 15. 

Dancing Motliers: Boohestcr, N. Y., 10-12; 
Buffalo 14 19. 

Diaire Under the Elms: St. Paul G-12: Minne¬ 
apolis 1319. 

Errol. I>-on. In Louie the ll'h: (Tremont) 
Boston 7-12. 

Gingliam Girl: Ponca City. Ok.. 9; Arkansas 
City, Kan., 10; Bartlesville, Dk., 11; Coffey- 
ville. Kan.. 12. 

Give A Take: Wycombe, Pa., 0; Port Morris, 
N. J.. 10: CaiK- .May 11 

Good Bad Woman (.\udlforlum) Baltimore 7-12, 
Gorilla. The: tT..vric) Plilla. 7 12. 
Gorilla. Tlie: (Garrick) Detroit 7-12. 
Gorilla. T!>e; TarlK.>ro, N. C., 9; HenJeraon 10; 

GreensNiro 11-12. 
Gorl’.a, Tlip (Cldcago Co.): Salt Lake City 

612: Provo 14; Ogdtn 13; Brigham 16; 
Logan 17. 

Creruwicli Village Follies; (.Sontbern) Spartan¬ 
burg, 8. C.. 10; Greenvl'le 11; Char'otte, 
N. C.. 12; Ft. Bragg 13; Ra'eigh 14; Wilson 
1.5; Goldsboro 16; Bennett-vtlb>. S. C., 17. 

Greenwich Village Follies; (MaJ.) Boston 7-12. 
Har Ill. Til-: (Oiilo) Cleveland 7-12; (Grand) 

Cincinnati 14 19. 
Heilo Ixila (Hanna) Cleveland 712. 
H lo D vie. It. H. Nve. mgr ; Y’ork. Pa.. 11; 

1. wistnn 12; (Elmcre) Pittsburgh 14-19. 
Ka’ich. Bertha, in Magda: tPitt) Pittsburgh 

7-12. 
Kick-Off. Tiie; (HoIIlsl Boston 7-12 
l-ady Be Gmsl: (Coluniul) Bo-ton 712. 
TJg.htniu’; I Bioadway) Denver 7-12. 
Mantell, Rot* rt B.; I>ong Beach, Calif., 1(1-12; 

Santa Barliara 14-1.3. 
Ma-ter of the Inn: i.Vde’pbll Phils. 7-12. 
Mikado. The (Royal .Mexandra) Toronto 712 
Mitzl, in Naughty Riquetie; (.Ylvin) Pittsburgh 

7 12. 
My Girl: Tampa. Fla.. 10-11; Jacksonville 12; 

r>lrmingbsm, Ala., 14 19. 
My GtI: iChestnut S .) Phils 7 12. 
No. No, Nane'te: iNivonl Pittsburgh 7-12. 
Originals, The. In Thumbs Up. H. P. Campbell, 

mgr.: Weyhurn, Can.. 10: Mo<i»e Jaw 11-12; 
Rigina 14-16; Torkton 17; Brandon 18-19. 

Ott. Bob. Musical Comedy Stock Co,; (Coium- 
hhsi .\Utance, O., 7-12; (0. H.) Warren 
14-19. 

Op-n House, with Helen YlacKellar: (Cort- 
Windsor) New Y’ork 7-12. 

Pstsy. Tlie: Springfield, O.. 9; Dayton 12. 
Robson. May. W. G. Snelling. mgr.: Col. 

Springs, Col., 11; Dod^e City, Kan., 1.3; 
Wichita 16-17; Topeka 18. 

Ro-e-Marte; D troit 7 19 
Rose-Marie: (Shiibert* Phila. 7-12. 
Salvage: (Pcla-co) Washington 7-12. 
Seven’h Heaven; (Bronx O. H.) New York 

7-12. 
She Had To Know, with Grace George; (Tick) 

Buffalo 7-12: Cleveland 11 19. 
BI epherd of the Iliils. w ch W. B. Patton. 

Ga-ke'l A Smith, mgr*.; Grafton, W. Va., 
7-12; McKeesport. Pa.. 14-19. 

Show-Off, The: Providence, R. L, 7-12. 
Show-Off, The: (Garrjeki PhlLi. 7 12. 
Shufflin' Sam From Alaham', .Southern Enter- 

prises, mgr.: B'aver Fails, Pa . 9; (Victoria! 
Dayton. O.. 10-12; (Lvrlcl louisvllle 1.3-19. 

Bkv High, with Wlllle Ilon'ord; (.\caJemy) 
Baltimore 7-12. 

Steppin' High. Thomas J. Rlehards. mgr.: 
Youngston. O., 9; Canton 10; .\kron 11. 

Steppin’ High, R. O. Holdorf. mgr.; ((irph.) 
Newark, N. J., T-12; (Lafayette) New York 
14-19. 

Stepping Stones, with Fred Stone: (Prince**) 
Toronto 7-12. 

Stronger Than Idzve. with Nance O’Neil: 
(National) Washington 7 12. 

Student I’rinrc: (Shnhert) Cincinnati 7 12. 
Student Pr nee; (Lafayette) Detroit 7-12. 
Student Pr'nce: (SliiibiTti Boston 7-12. 
Ten Nights in a Barroom (Mason Pros.’), Billie 

Blythe, mgr.; Terre Haute, Ind.. 9; I'urls, 
III., 10; Vandalla 11; Centralia 12: Sa!'rn 
1.3; Benton 14; West Frankfort 1.3; Johnson 
City 16; Marion 17. 

Tiiev Knew What They Wanted: (Rrond) 
Phila. 7-12. 

Tip Toes; (Fonest) Phila. 7-12. 
Topsy A Eva, with White Sisters; (Jefferson) 

Birmingham, Ala., 7-12- Ann's en 14; Atlens, 
Ga., 1.3; Angusta 16-17; Savannah 18-19. 

Cncle Tom’a Calxin (Newton, Plngree A Hol¬ 
land's), F. D. Wheften. mgr.: Taylor. Neb., 
9: Ord 10; Wolhach 11; Pleasanton 12: 
Hazard 13; Ma«on City 11; .\n,-elrao 1.3; 
Arnold 16; Stapleton 17; Paxton 1.8. 

t’nele Tom’a Cabin, John Huftle, mgr ; Woolfs- 
ville, Md.. 10; Sablllasvllle 11; Woodsls.ro 
12; Rocky Ridge 14. 

I’ncle Tom’a Caidn iMason Rros.'). Ti'omns 
’.Mfon. mgr ; Kankakee. HL. 9; Lincoln 10; 
Jerseyvllle 11; Carllnvllle 12; Gllles:de 1.3 11; 
Granite City 15-17 

T’ncle Tom’a Cabin (Stefson’a), T.eon Washbnrn, 
mgr.; Dixon III.. 9; Freeport 10; Savanna 
11; Galena 12; Prairie dn Chlen. WIs., 1.3; 
T a Cm se 11; Stevens Point 1.3, 

What Price Glory: (Poll) Washington 6-12. 
White Cargo: .\naconda. Mont., 10; Mls-oula 

11; Gnat Fall* 12; Blllinga 11; T.'vInK-fon 
1.3; Bozeman 16; Butte 17; Idaho Valla, Id., 
18. 

White Cargo: (Shubert-Teller) Brooklyn 7-12; 
(Bronx O. H.) New York 1119. 

White’s, George. Scandals; (Court Sq ) Sprlng- 
fli id. Mas*., 712; (Shutw-rt) .N- wurk, N. J., 
14-19. 

Whitworth, Ruth, A T* V Slout Ptayers; 
Shell Lake. Wl*.. 9; Cumberland 10, New 
Rlchmorwl 11; Osseo 12; Merrill 14; .\ugu-ta 
1.3; Phtilipa 16; Medford 17; lllriiamwood 18. 

Wynn. Ed, In The Grab Bag: (Eugllah) In- 
dlanapolia 7-12. 

ZIegfeld FoUlea (New Detroit) Detroit 0-10. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
"Sir, >'>■'• 'r 
Mni;l(’liia; IndinnaintlU 7-l'» 

ijlJii’Kvtono. < N* 3 - lo 
Bragg, . y, ihow No. “l: ^d. ,.; . 

f IJ; Kdxhury I M«». • * 
Rragg, Ge.Tgi- M.. sliow No. 2. Dot VI.,, 

mgr ; Ni.rfli Stratford, N II 7 r> , " 

" o!rgo‘ iT'lf.?' ’ 7 12; 

Cllftoti C.ui.dy Co.. C. W, Sebnelder. mgr 
1 aiiama. HI.. 7.12. ’ ^ 

Craig. Charles H.. Magician Brovn I y.-. imi 
Bureau, mgr.; Ahl. n. I , . j. well K, .1., 
11; Hanlontoun 12. Lime Ridg.- \\ ’ u 
I^.gnm II.. VV- i. t 16; An iiH-h. Ill' 7 

' *’’• Magician; Imke Cliarl.' I 

l*.inte. Magician. Felix Biel, mgr,- Si.d.-r-. . 
8 7-12; ,\tlanln. Ca.. 11 1;*. 

Fr. ita'*. A'. Hawn iuna: (Morton Circu ) l a.. 
Worth. Fla., 7-l’2. 

Georgia Tro badour*. Wlll'am McC.ibe mgr • 
(Gayety) Ptcl.er. ok . l.’t 27. *■ 

LI. w, II.in. till' Blind Mahatma. J. W Cr. u. 'i 
mgr.; Hl'’i,boro. Ore.. 10 12; Newlerg 
McMinnville 14-15; Sh<ridan 16-lT- liii 
18.19. ’ 

Lucy, Tliomas Elmore; Ok C'ty, ok in- 
Kingston. Ark., 1*,; University CHv ’ M , ' 
18.31. J .1 , 

Nick. Magician, A Mme. Siva, M.-n’a' -t- 
Venango. Pa.. 7-12. 

Nlckb ’*. Burr. Wonder* of the 3V ids. .irt 
llol.ih, mgr ; SallNbury, N. C.. 9-10; r '.i;. - I 
1112; Durham 111.3; F-iycttevllI,.’ D; 17 

Oldflclil, Clark. Co. A Hawai.ana. H w 
mgr.: Conway. Ark., 9-10; Rii-'ch' :i 11' 
Aitkin 12; Ozirk 13 11; Muilarry I’.’ 
Kayiftevll'e 16 17; Biirtonvlle 18. 

P. M. 8. .Xmusemeiit Co.' Hanna, Ok. 7-’' 
Durant ll-li* 

Paka. I.-cv. To,; Carroll. la., 9-10; XCau' 
li-12; ( ••nnell B'uffs 13. 

Prerf-for BrV'.’ Wild Animal Show; Sol.mi l. 
vine. ArhL 8-12. 

Sm'ih. M.v-f, rlou*. Co.. p. Smith, ot- • 
Cenmr-vlllc. Ind., 7-12; Middle’on. o. 11 ' : 

Thurston. Magician; (Fcrd* B.ilt m.ire 7 !2 
lit I.1-. .1 Wasliington 11 19, 

Tii-tle. VV! am C., Mar c an: Chicago 1,' 
Volga. Yi i.lam. II. C. Brai-e, mgr.: Brig! t. n. 

"ut.. Can.. 7 12. 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

Barn.-y Goc-rle; (Gayety) Dctpdt 7-12; (Lm- 
plrel Toren'o 11-19. 

Bathing BcaiCl. : (Empire) Toledo, 0, 7-12; 

(Lyceum) Columbus 14-19. 
B'kf Show In Town: (Ca-lno) Bostim T-IC; 

(Emi'lre* Provld. 11-19 

Black A WhI’e Revue; (Gayety) Wa '.'ng’ .n 
■•12: (Gayety) PIttsbnrgh II 19 

Bringing I’p Father: (Cidumlda) Clevela:.'! 7- 
12; (Empire) Toledo 14-1!» 

Burlesque Carn'Tal; Gayety) M'.ntreal 7-12; 
(Ca-lno) Bokcn 14-19 

I'il y’*, t.ena. .Miss Tobaseo; (Celonlal) rti.-a. 

N. Y". 10-12; (Van Curler) Si hcnei-i.a,ly 11- 

Id; (Capl'oH Albany 17-11*. 
Fii-ii'nn Parade: (Casino) I’hlia. 7-12; open 

wi'ek 1; 19 

Flapp ra of 1926; (Hitrtlg A Scamon) New Y-irk 

7 12; (Hyi.erlor) N.-w Hav. n. C.o’n . ll-T* 
Fill'll a of the Da.v: (Empire) Ton-nt., 7 12: 

(Gayety) Buffalo 11-19. 

Girl Club: (Ga'efy) Buffalo 7-12; (Gay-’vi 
Ro. hes'rr 11-19. 

Gol'l. n C'-.- k: Open wt8>k 7-12: (F ii ) I’.il’i- 
m ore 14 19 

Happy ItH.Itgan; (I vric) Brldg.'port, Conn 

1((-12: (Hur !g A S. im.m) \ « V k It ’ * 

Happy vi.imetita: (F.m| lrr) Ppividen.'.' 7 !2; 

New I oi..lo'i. Conn. 11; .Stamfor.l 13; M.- 

rl'Ien lb; (Lyric) Rrliig.port 17-1'.*. 
LaRevue I'ari-icnne; (Lvric) Dayton, O . 7 

(Gayityl S*. Ii.r.l* 1)1*. 
Let’s Go; (Gae, tv) Boston 7-12; (Columhis) 

N. w Y .rk 1119. 

I.iL'k I’s Over; (Orph ) Paterson, N. J., 7 12; 

(Empire I Nennrk 11-19. 

I.uck.T .8amlMi; (Hipcrlon) New Haven. Conn.. 
7 12: Cavity) Ri.*tou 11-19 

M..de:« A Tlirilis: (Gayetv) I'li’shurgh 7-12; 

..Hug. W. Va., 14-1.3; z.nn,*vllle. O . 

16: Canton 17 19. 
Monkey S'etp's: (btar A Garter) Chicago 7-12: 

ii.ayclv) l*elriilt 11-19 

Mui’ A J. ff: iM III r’s Bronx) New York 7 1.': 
|(’as|no) Pltlla 1119. 

I'e. k a-i’iKi; Canton, O., 10-12; (C.ilun.t'ia' 

rieieland 1 I 19. 
PoiMler Fuff Frolic: (Pal.) Baltimore 7 12. 

(Gayety) Wa-liington It 19 
Puss I’uss- (Casino) Brooklyn 7-12; (Miii r’- 

Bronx) N. w York 14-19. 
Rarin' To (Gayety) Rochester, N \ . 7.12 

Geneva It: .Xutoirn l.’G Bing’.ianii .n 1' 

(Cn|..nlal) Ftlca 17-19. 
R. yiio;.|’*. Alie, Roiitiili rs; (t-vreuin) Coltitu. 

bus, O, 7-1’-’: lOlvmpIc) Cinclnns'l It f 
Sevi n Kleie-i; ((iayely) Kaii-:is CPy 7 '2; iq :i 

week 11-19. 
Silk .Stoi-klng Revue: (Columbia) N' W York 7- 

12; (Eiiiplre) IlriHiklyn 11 19 

Step On It; (Oly^uiilc) Cincinnati 7-12: (I \" 
Day till, 11-16. 

Steppe linrrv, O K. Show; Ope;) Wi ek 7 12. 

(8 ar A Garter) Cblcai-o 11 19 
Talk of (he Town; (Gsyeiy) .8t. lacils 7 1 ' 

(liiyely) Kansas City It 19. 
Wa'Hon. Sliding I'.l’Iy: IFio'Ire) Bro.ikI.vr 7 

V2: (Oridi ) i'at. rsmi, N. J., 14 P* 
Williams, Motile. Show: (fmtdr,.) N, wark. h* 

J.. 7-12; teas no) Itriaikl. 11 ll-P*. 

Wine, Woman and Song: (CsTilteli Mlinuy. 5 

Y., 19-12; (Gayety) Jlonlnnl ll-lu. 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

Bnnd Roy Revue; (Troendero) I’blla 7 12, 

(Gayety) Baltimore 14 P.). 

Ilron.I.var Pelle*: (Pal ) Trenton. N J.. P* I 

(Lyric) Nc.\,ilk II 19. 

Clil.-k (’iilck; (Eiiiprea ) ClncIniiBtl 7-12; (<•»' 

ety) Louisville 1119. 

Cuiiningliain and Gang: (Gayety) Mllwauk's 

7-12; o|M n wc.'k 11 19. 

French MmleTs; (Gayety) Brieiklyn 7-12; (Ilud 

OOD) L’dIod Hill, N. J.. 14-19. 
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CIrl' '! f'*: (Empire) C)eTeUn<I 7-12; (Em- 
( Inrtnnatl 14-19 

C'L-J • iCayetyi WIII(et-BaiT«. Pa., 7-12; 
' H piite No. 1, 14-19. 

llj,. noiirn: (liarrtj) Tx>alaTilIe 7-12; 
.I’.w.iy.) Indlanapolla 14-19. 

Hiit'p'pxl »<<’an(lal>; (Drand) Akron. O., 7-12; 
il" lire* C!evpland 14-19. 

H r llo: Houle No. 2. 7-12, (Academy) PlUi- 
IuUnIi 14-19. 

Tuiay Olrla: (Moioal) Waablnitton 7-12; 
'll .;,',. No. 2. 11-19. 

Hriry I'p: (Empreia) St. Paol 7-12; (Ouyety) 
Miliraiikee 11-10. 

Inn.p'iit MaM*: (CadHIac) Detroit 7 12; 
i; r l> Hamilton. Can., li-10; (Hrand) Ia>n- 

dou 17*10. 
jj.t I 'lie Hevue: (Corlnihlan) Ilooliester, N. 

Y. T*r.'; (llowanl) Hoatun 1110 
Jai'k'-itii'e C,l»i )>'.nila: (Canlen) linffnio 7-12 

iriirlrithlanl Hooheiter 14-10. 
Ku'M'.I'i.' Kiillej: <ia.Tety) MInneapolit 7-lJ 

ii:miir.«-» Ot. Paul 11 10. 
Kamly Klda: (Lyric) Newark. N. J.. 7-12. 

cCareiyi Seranion. Pa., 14-19. 
UHlu’ Tbru: (MaJ.) Jeraey (^ty, N. ] , 7-12; 

(<avi)y) .Itlantic City 11-19. 
La'Iont. Jack. 4 Hla Bunch; A-;hnry Park. 

N. J . 10; Lont Brauch 11-12; tGayety) 
llrook!.rn 14-19. 

Mounliyiit Mald'«: (Oayfty) Baltimore 7-12; 
(Mu'iiall \\ aaliliiiclun 14*19. 

Make It Pepiiy; (Wayety) Scranton, Pa., 7-12; 
(C.iyelyi W Ikea-Harre. Pa., 14-19. 

Naushty NIf'lea: Open week 7-12; (Cadillac) 
Iietriilt 11*19. 

NUlit Ilawka: (Garrick) Dee Molnea, la., 7- 
12: (layety) Minneapolla 14-10. 

Pleasure: (Grand) I.<>ndon, Can., 10*12; 
'^trand) Toronto 14*19. 

E d Il.it: (Olympic) New York 7-12; (Star) 
llrot'klyn 11*19. 

Ro'-.nJ C.e Town: Route No. 1. 7-12; (Olympic) 
Near York 14 19. 

Step Lively C.irls: (Mutual) Kanaaa City 7-12; 
((SarrKkl Des Molnea, la.. 11-19. 

8i""Ir Sieppera: I Hway ) Indlanapolla 7-12; 
Klarrti-k) St. loula It 19. 

Step .Hone: (.\cademy) Plt'ahiirKh 7-12; Bi arer 
Fall*. Pa., 14; (Park) Erie IT-P.t. 

Speed Otrla; (Star) Brooklyn 7-12; (MaJ.) Jer- 
eey City. N. J.. 11-19. 

Stolen Sweeta; iHudaoni t’nlAn IH'I. N. J., 7- 
12. Perth .\mboy 1.1*1*'; Pal.) Trenton 17-19. 

Smllea 4 KU*«a: (Strand) Toronto 7.12; (Gar¬ 
den) Buffalo 11-19. 

Snaar Baidee: iHoward) Boston 7-12; (Play- 
bouae) Passaic. N. J., 14-19. 

Tempters: (Garrickl St. Loula 7-12; (Motnal) 
Kansas City 14 19 

Whirl of Girls: (Park) Erie, Pt., 10-12; 
(Grand) Akrou, 0., 14*19. 

W„:t.Bane Ba)>iet: (Savoy) Atlantic City 7- 
12; (Irocadero) Pbila. 14*10. 

ROCTE NO. 1—Allentown, Pa.. Monday: 
Lebanon. Tne*i1ay: Wllllamaport, Wednesday; 
Eat on. Thursday: Beading. Friday and Satur¬ 
day. 

Bonr NO. 2—York. Pt . Monday: Lan¬ 
caster. Tueatay; Altoona. Wednesday; Cumber¬ 
land. Md.. Thursday; Cnlontown, Pa.. Friday; 
WtahlngtoD. Saturday. 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
Allfn't. Jean: Monroe. Kn., 7-12. 
Ay.'naldo'a .-Jeri naders: (Klectrlc) Kan«at City, 

Knn., 7-0. 
Splndler's. Harry: I-oa Angelea 11; San Frtn- 

cl*co 12-14. 
Tlemic't, Tad. Tuneamitha: (Orpb.) Oea 

Botnes, la.. 10-12. 

10,000 Bracelet Watcties 
Each While They Last. 

IMPORTER’S BIG LOSS MEANS YOUR EXTRA PROFIT 

Savoy Players 

MINSTRELS 

REPERTOIRE 

Weld. AI O.; Vlck'finr*, Miss., 9; GreeneiDe 
It); Greenwood 11: Jackson, Tenn., 12. 

Hello hwfus. I.enn Ixvna. jngr : Donaldsoneille. 
Ga., 9 t't; Iron City 1112; Boston 14-l.V 

Marl.iw Bro* '. K> bt. G Wing, mgr.: Lunens- 
brrg X. S.. Can.. 9-12. 

Rn»''o 4 11 ••-hwniii's Georgia, Wm. Campbell, 
nirr.: Cir-.-n (ily. Col. 9; Sallda 10; Load- 
sllle II, i;rsml Jnn tlon 12. 

WM'e'*, i.a *e.. :!ia(*t)j * Co, mgrs.: Ttarrl- 
••'i.l.ti-c, V:(., 9* Staunton It': Clifton Koije 
11; I.eilng’on 12: nanrille 14; Greensboro. 
N C . 1..; Hia 1 po nt Kt. Satlabnry 17; 
Charlotte IS; Spartanburg, 8. C., 19. 

TABLOIDS 

No 1584 BRACELET 
WATCH 

Small 1014 L. size platinoid 
rase, white gold (Intih. round en- 
erared bezel, flne l-jewrl moTe- 
mrnt. Silk ribbon wrist band wltb 
'lasp. each In display IMZ. 

Special Price Each, $2.65 

In Lots of $Q Cn 
50-Each Z.JU 

Send tor our bis catalog. 

ROHDE-SPEMCER CO. Wholesale 
223-225 W. Madison St., CHICAGO. ILL. 

Chlcsjro Stock Co.. Chts. H. Rns<kam. mgr.; 
iFamlly) Batavia, N. Y . 7-12: (Sbatturk) 
IlTti.lI 14-19 

Km* ke-iKi.-ker Stock Co., John Huftle, nigr.: 
Tli'irm. nt, Md . 7 p 

Saiilliie.Crawf.ird Slock Co.: (Victoria) B)»'3- 
birg. Pa., 7-12; (Crawford) Canton 14-19. 

All'n'a, rdtvard M., Youth 4 Beanty Eesm,’': 
III a nt) J.i kHon. Mich , C-12: (Capitu)) 
T.i')»ina 1319. 

All r Tout. Hod Bird ReTce;.(Hoyt) "t. 
■mitli. Ark , 7.12. 

I'la luwn ( rtiM-rs. Thad Wllker»on. mgr.; (.'I- 
tlo) Msn*riel(t. o., 0*12; (Prlnccas) Younci- 
li'un 1.3 Vi 

Bri'vl..iv Hiaa'i.* Co., l^rw Beckrldge, mur.; 
_ ) Kuril.,(11 N C . 7 12. 

Biiir n' Around. Claude l-ong, mgr.: (Orph » 
lints (),. 7 12. 

fl.irk sl-ters Kevue; (Cspltol) I.sn.Ing, Mich , 
IL'. (<» I'll ) GtTind Haplds 13 19. 

(•srd* n c.f Mirth. Bttfus Armstrong, mar.: 
">t|'h ) Griin.l Bsti'ds. Mich., 7-12; (Lun.t) 
I nasn-port. Ind 1 I 19. 

lI'Bo 1; i*rv)H>dy 4 Peck’s Bad Boy, Ch s \V 
B> nm r. mar.; (State) tliinttngton. W’. V.,.. 
7 12, (MIdelburg) Ltvgan 14 19. 

nm YOU ARE IN KANSAS CITY 
•«» the old bird store at 40« E. 12th Street. 

1^0.'.' '^'' "* HIr.U, Kish. Cages, Huppllet and Fe>«l 
(w lllt.1, .n.| .((Uiniia. 

Pleasantville, N. J. 

Hurley’s Big Town Ltd.. Blit Mifflin, mgr.; 
(Plaza) Brownsville. Pa,, 7*12. 

Hurley's W’hat's Y’our Hurry?, Ralph Smith, 
mgr.; Klordonl Middletown. O. 6-12. 

Hurley’* Sni ling Kye*. Frank Maley, mgr.: 
(Trenton) Lynchburg, Va . 7*12. 

Irvine's I. J.. Knlck Knack Revue: (CllffoH) 
rrliana. O , 1012. 

Lehr's, Billy. R. vue: (Bway ) Columhua, O.. 
•1-12; Ila'-noiiv) Ketrott 13-19. 

Singer 4 Biirten's Frolic* of 1926; (Olympic) 
.Newport N* ws, Va.. 7-12; (Trenton) Lynch- 
bnre 11-19. 

Some Show, .YIcx Saunders, mgr.; (Crystal) 
.*n''r»on, Ind.. 6-12; (Alvin) Mansfield. O, 
18-19. 

Williams, AI, Beanty ReTtie: (Lyceum) BetTer 
Falla. Pa., 10-12. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
Atklnson'f. Tom: Florence, Arts., ID-U; OUa 

Bend 13-1.1; Buckeye 10-18. 

Fraternal or Week-Stand Circuses 

Dutton’s Society Clrcua: Tyler, Tex., 7-18; 
Palestine 14-19. 

Norman. John W.: Etlsmazoo, Ulcll., 7-12; 
Jackson 14*19. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
Alabama Am. Co.: MerryTlIle, La., 7-18. 
Barkoct. K. O.: I-ake Cl y. Fla., 7-12. 
Beaty 4 Dnpree; Pine Bluff. Ark., 7-12. 
Blanche Am Co ; Madison. Fla.. 7-12. 
Ctntral State* Ejpo ; Miami. Fla.. 7-12. 
Cole’s, Pete: Portland. Ark., 7-12; Wllmot 

1) 19. 
Cronin. J. T~; Okeechotv-e, Fia.. 7-12. 
Ib'Imar Quality: Wa*kom, Tex., 7-12; Joaquin 

14-19. 
Dis>Iasd: Ferridty, La., 7-12; Plaquemlne 14- 

19. 
Dykman 4 Joyce: JackaonvUle, Fla., 7-12; 

Daytona 14-19. 
Frltf A Oliver: Mansnra. La., 7-12. 
Gray. Boy: Port .krthur, Tex., 7-12. 
Hall Bros ’: Miami. Ha . 7-12. 
Leggette. C. K.: M vnr<»e, I.a.. 7-12. 
Martin's, Hlllle C.: Irondale, Ala., 7-12. 
Mllbr Bros ’; Mtsnil. FIs . 712. 
Miller’s. Rtlph R.: Mrridlan. Miss.. 7-19. 
Mimic World: Plalnv.ew. .Yrk . 7-12 
Wade. B. L.; M. hlle. ,\la.. 7-19 
Western. J. W.. P\p.v ; J.yi k«onviIle. Fla., 7-12. 
Wise. David .A ; Tampa. Fla.. 7*12. 
Zeldman 4 I’ollle: Jti ksoaville. Fla., 7-19. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
ON PAGE 178 

McClellan shows 
Now lhx>klng Shows. Ri les snd Concenloni (or Nos. 
1 snd I ttwvrt. Address Coatzs Uouss. Kansas 
City. Ma 

Concert and Opera Notes 
(Continued from pofje 63) 

of the Marcy Avenue Baptist Church, 
Brot'klyn. Miss Boylen has been a 
nt»‘nibiT of the .Totieph Kcker Trio In 
con cut woik and was a featured soloist 
at the Style Show at ttie recctit Brockton 
Fair. 

Tlie onlv New York appearance th a 
R.-a'-on of the Tollofscn Trio i.s annonno d 
f('.* I’ll,lay evening. l)<cetnber 18, in 
iown Hall. 

.*\ incetlnr was held in Chicago re¬ 
cently hy members of the Band .Xssoci.a- 
fion pledging tlieni.selves to ’’carry <'n’ 
In ttie catnp;itgn to ? ,ilse Jl .ld.i'OO n»“edea 
to in.'Oire free coneert.s by the tiand to 
the people of I’hleago. One hundred 
t'’ons:iiid dollars has already been 

'*The well-known trio, the Slttlgs. will 
r've a New York reeltal in Aeolian Hall 
the evening of Oecember 16. 

I’nder the dire, tlon of Prof. Howard 
l.yman the Syraen.se I’nlverelty Thorus 
will j'resent .s'dui.sou otui Dt’lil h Thurs¬ 
day evening, ibeember 10. Prof. Harry 
I, Vlbbard will be at the organ and the 
soloists will be Marjorie Sipilres. con¬ 
tralto; Krne«t Davies, dramatic tenor, 
and I^iwell Welles, baritone. 

Boosey ft Company have Juet published 
aevernl new songs. Including To Welcome 
you, with words by Royden Barrie and 

mu.slc by Marjory Meade: The Faithful 
Heart, the word.s being written by O. 
Laurence Groom and music by Raymond 
Quirke; Enchantment, with words by 
Louise Platt Hauck and the mu.sLc by 
Laura Slade Innis. Other new publica¬ 
tions are After Long Absence, The Nc('- 
ond Minuet, Autumn Leaves, Come to Mg 
Dreams, Beloved: Upon a Gay Morning 
and O Mistress Mine (this set to music 
by Roger Quilter). 

Unusual Tribute Given 
Clint and Bessie Robbins 

(ConflnHcd from page 57) 
Chase used to do the count In Monte 
Cristo rather nicely. 

"But purveying to amusement Is an¬ 
other game today. Every town has its 
motion picture theater. Children In the 
adolescent years discuss Colleen Moore, 
To;n M' ighan. Wal.ace Beery and other 
stars of the screen sht-et learnt dly, also 
Clint and Bessie Robbins. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robbins could have no finer tribute. f''>r 
the screen stars are b' fore the children 
the yiar round and Clint and Bessie 
Robbins come but once a season. 

"Then there Is the radio, the increased 
cost of transportatien and the general 
speeding up of the business of life all 
around, which leaves the average of 
folks today with less of leisure than they 
ever had before. They have not the 
time to do this or that, but they take 
time to see Clint and Bessie Robbins. 
It has become sort of a duty which 
everybody gladly anticipates. 

"Mr. and Mrs. Robbins grace the art 
which has been their life work. They 
have brought a great deal of good cheer, 
a great deal of sunshine and a great 
deal of Idealism and worthy integrity to 
the sometimes hard-bitten byways of the 
Northwest. Never was there a Clint 
and Bessie Roubins show that did not 
have a good thought behind it. 

"This year is no exception. Their Elays are better than ever, they are 
etter prtseiitcd than ever and still at 

popular prices. 
"So Wahpeton and a host of friends 

here Join in a toast for them, the one 
tliat Francis Wilson (or was it De Wolf 
Hopper?) immortalized In Ermlnic: 

’• May the skin of a gooseberry always 
be big enough to make an umbrella to 
cover aU of your enemies.” 

San Diego Players 
(Continued from page 59) 

playwright The theme of the comedy Is 
th.at the modern Jazz existence, whose 
devotees search feverishly (or pleasure 
without finding real enjoyment, is es¬ 
sentially more mid-Victorian than the 
p«Hiple of the ’80s. who went to the other 
extreme and denied all the Joys of life. 
The play will be presented the latter 
part of December, under the direction of 
Francis P, Buckley, of the San Diego 
Players. 

“Fires of Passion” 

Holyoke, Mass., Dec. 5.—Thomas E. 
Shea appear'd as guest star of the 
Holvoke Stock Company the past week 
at the Hdyoke Theater, during the 
premiere presentation of his n» w p'.ay, 
titled Eiir.t of ras>ton. Mark L;(uncelot, 
the regular le.iding man of the company, 
also appeared in the casL 

Charles Hampden Players 

Toronto. Can.. Dec. 5.—Under doctor’s 
orders, Charles Hampden, dlr» cting man¬ 
ager of the Charles Hampden British 
I’layers. who twisted a ligamf.it in his 
leg Monday, h.ts had to for. go his per¬ 
formances at the Comedy Theater, which 
has been indefinitely cloeed. 

Beebe With Saenger Players 

New Orleans. Dec. 6.—Stuart Beebe 
has Joined the St. Charles PIJKV'r" as 
character man. arriving here recently 
from Hamilton. Ont.. where he was* a 
member of the Vaughan Glaser Players. 

San Diego, Calif., Dec. 2.—The offering 
for the week of November 22 at the 
Savoy Theater was Little Miss Bluebeard, 
which was followed by Thie Show-Off. 

Eddy Lawrence, who for the pa.st few 
weeks has been resting, has again re¬ 
sumed his position as director of the 
Savoy Players. Louis Dean has been 
acting director for the pact five weeks. 

Columbia Circuit 
(Continued from page 66) 

ero parsing final Judgment on hls talent 
and ability. 

COMMENT 
A production that pleases the eye. A 

Ilamp and Beck presentation In which they 
carry the burden, either from choice or 
nii.scastinent of the other principal.s. 
Taking the presentation in its entirety, it 
is a clean and clever presentation of low 
comedy burlesque, somewhat incongruous 
to Us scenic surroundings, but a presen¬ 
tation that will be welcomed by (Columbia 
Circuit patrons. 

Seen and Heard 
(Continued from page 66) 

barked November 28 on the S. S. Patrlclft 
f(>r Marseilles, France, then<x5 to ^iria, 
•Monta Carlo, Italy and other points of 
theatrical vantage in Europe. 

Ray’s Comedy Circus, featuring Red 
Donahue, clown; Ameta Pynes and her 
pets, and Uno. the bucking nnile, was an 
add'd attraction to Jack Singer’s Broad¬ 
way Belles Show during its week’s en¬ 
gagement at the Gayety Theater, Brook¬ 
lyn. 

Picked Up in Pbilly 

'The Ca.rino had John G. Jermon’s The 
Golden C-ook with Billy Arlington as the 
feature during the past week and from 
Billy down to the end of the s-how every¬ 
thing was a wow. Business for the week 
w as excel!, nt. 

Sam Kraus’ Moonlight Maids with Billy 
Hagan and Anna Toebe featured, at the 
Trocadero last week, played to S. ^ 
O. at every performance. 

The Gayety’s stock show?* seem to be 
getting b'.tter and better every week. In 
the cast last week were: Eleanor Cody, 
Mona Raymond, Betty Palmer, Eddie Mil¬ 
ler. George I'elletler. Sam Bachen, Bert 
Ro.se and Harry Seymour. The permanent 
chorus of charmers includes Dotty Baker, 
Trixie LaMont. Ida Carter, Grace Con¬ 
way, Mae Brenner. Julie Arcand, May 
LaMonde, Marie Gordon. Dottle Bennett. 
Catherine Moore, Micky McDermott. 
Cherry Miller. Sue McLain. Alma King, 
Frances Peters, Kittty Riggin and Reg¬ 
gie White. The excellent ensemble work 
of the chorus is due to the tlreleps efforts 
of Rose Quinn Griffin, producing soubreL 

Business is good at all three houses 
and It’s no wonder the smile of house 
managers doesn’t come off. Robert Simon 
l.« manager of the Ca.sino Theater. Max 
Cohen manager of the Trocadero Theater, 
and Izzy Hlr.st directing manager and 
Jack Beck assistant manager of the 
Gayety Theater. ULLRICH. 

Reformer’s Complaint 

Against Borinqarrs Not Snstained in CooK 

New York. Dec. .I.—Advices received 
nt the general o;n*-es of the Mutual Bur¬ 
lesque Assocl.Tti.'n are to th.* effect that 
the action in.';tig:\ted hy a prominent Des 
Moines clubwoman which re.-ulted in 
the arrest Kif Manager N. S. Barger of 
the Garrick Theater and several mem¬ 
bers of Jack La Mont’s All Set To Go 
Company In that city about two months 
ago has been finally dlj-posed of. 

At the preliminary hearing before 
Judge T. L. Sellers in Municipal Court 
the cases against all members of the 
company were dismissed and Manager 
Barger was held for the Grand Jury. The 
evidence which was submitted to the 
Grand Jury at its hearing was not suf¬ 
ficiently convincing to result In the re¬ 
turn of an Indictment against Mr. Barger 
and written large across the criminal 
calendar following hls name is the word 
"Ignored”. 

The arrest of Mr. Barger and members 
of the company created mtich discussion 
In Des Molnee and resulted In the passage 
by the City Council of an ordinance au¬ 
thorizing the appointment by the mayor 
cf a theater commission of three mem¬ 
bers, with police power. Mayor Graver 
has appointed Mrs. Max Mayer for a six- 
year term, George K. Hamilton for a 
four-year period, and Dick Vawter to 
serve two years, in accordance with t’ae 
provisions of the ordinance. 

Mrs. Mayer, '(vho Is director of the 
Jewish Community Center, a.-.'-'-rts tti.it 
regulation of tlieater productions by 10- 
forms or police power Is practically im¬ 
possible and predicts that the n(*w com¬ 
mission will act in an advisory capacity 
to theater m.anagers rather than at¬ 
tempt a drastic censorship. She has* 
stated that advice will be sought from 
slnillsr commisvioiis in other cities an<) 
that recoir.mend.itions regarding good 
plays will be obt.iined from the Drama 
la'ague of America and similar or- 

■ ganiratlone. The activities of the new 
I commission will extend to motion pli:ture 
’ theaters as well as those playing uthar 
I attractions and its members will serv* 

without pay. 
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ADDITIONAL OUTDOOR NEWS Two Former Showfolk Killed 

live prizes, among: which Mac Me- - 
Daniel, owner of the Rooky Road to Houston. Tex., Doc. 2.—Two persons 
DubUn, is giving away two Laby mules are dead, two seriously injured and an- 

... . . . other slightly injured as tlie result of a 
• last year with the Mor- collision between a street oar and auto- 

ris & Castle Shows, has started building mobile Sunday night. The dead are 
his new glass hou.'-e for next season, (leorge Stephens, news agent for Van 
Carey (Snake Old) Jones is assisting Noys Company, and Mr." Emma Lump- 

1’*^?**’ kin. It is said that both the dead were 
of the s3me character on the C. A. Wor- formerly w’lth the Christy Bros.’ Circus. 

"i shipped The ones seriously injured are Charles 
' Dumpkin, the dead woman's husband, and 

Mrs. Emma Jenney, circus rider of the 
ri!v?r H.ithawaj, high Selle-Floto Show, with a broken arm and 

'“KplY ^ the cpllnar, ‘"J-" ‘o “»•>■ 

restaurant, serveil his annual Thanks^ ‘'Ike” and “Mike” With Z. B P. 
giving dinner to the showfolks in great - 

ho’ds “open house” One of the attraction contracts con- 
on this day, and all eats are free. There summated last week during the meetings 

1 turkey consumed, in in Chicago was the signing of the cele- 
addition tlie trimmings, topped off with brated midget brothers, "Ike” and ‘ Mike”, 
pumpkin and hot mince pie. thru their manager, Kay Marsh Brydon. 

Mr. Francis and party are this week with the Zeldman & Pollie Shows for next 
enjoying tlie Showmen s convention in season, the engagement being made with 

<1 T-i k .ru- k Manager Henry J. Pollie. "The Boys", 
The Sells-Floto Circus showed here as tlielr manager and friends are pleased 

Monday and Tuesday to a turnai^ay. All to call them, are remarkably versatile 
people connoted with the Francis Show.s entertainers, and they have an elaborate, 
were invited to attend the circus and faultless wardrobe. The past season they 
were given choice reserved seats. V. J. were featured in the main side show of 
Yearout. who is managing the show dur- the Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus, 
ing Mr. Francis absence, got his first 
show experience on the Floto Show in rtn-kk-e.M 
1907 under the veteran press aeent, Dw WllltCr ^/UartCrS 
Waddell. H. W SMITH - 

(Secretary). • Have Been Established at Newark, N. J„ for 
Barton Bros.* Cirens 

Phillips B Del Vccho Osll winter quarters have been establii'hed 
- for the Barton Bros.* Circus by George 

Jack Phillips, band leader, of the E. Barton in Newark. N. J., with ring 
Sparks Circus, and J. H. Del Vecho, air bam and training quarters. Offices are 
calliope player and who wrote the open- at 62 Orange street, that city. The show 
ing spec., L’Ora, for the .‘Time show, en he of five-car size. Mr. Barnes and 
route from the South to their homes a well-known circus man of New’ York. 

Oor liac it complrte for Bazaars and 

Indoor Pairs 

LAMPS WHEELS 
DOLLS CORN GAMES 
NOVELTIES BLANKETS 
JEWELRY BATH ROBES 
ALUMINUM BOX CANDY 
BALLOONS INFLATED 
WHIPS , TOYS 

SALESBOARDS AT FACTORY PRICES 

Successful Sales Co 
814 Broadway, Toledo. Ohli 

HOW IMPORTANT IS THE TASTE OP 

Operators MINTS Store Dealers 
QUALITY MUST BE THERE. 

W» fumifh you with Mloti «hlH> «rt tonild- 
rr.'l the hirhcft rrade and are acid br the *rry 
l><->t rttabllihm«ntt tbruurhout tb* I'niKd Stain 
bfiauM Ihrr are the tiry beat quality and con¬ 
tain the purnt Inuredlrnti. A dcUcloai ooofcc- 
tiiin uf ataortrd pui'uUr flarora. 

tl.50 per Bea ef 100 Perkapet. 
tIZOO per Cjae pf I.OOO Packapn. 

$10.SO prr Cite el $.000 Parkapn. 
FOB Clevelaitd. Ohit 

Attachment Against Tahar 

In ri'Und p. kapra unly 

HIGH-GRADE QUALITY. 
FLAVORS: Lirerlcc. PeppcrMlnt. CiPVP. WiP- 

tergreen. CInnamen. 
Totted by ChePiliU Tp Be ai Hlfh Gradp tf • 

Mint u Thert l« en the Market 
A STANDARD 5< PACKAGE. 

Tour rortoroert will be thoroTphly oatlilled with 
their purrluM. berauM It li impocilble for Uiem 
to purrhjie a better grade mint. Thla aaouret 
ynu a latlrfled cuiienirr at all ttinei. Why not 
write up today, or wiret 

DEALERS SUPPLY 
PHONE. CEDAR 411. 

11921 Crtmwtll Avenue. CLEVELAND, 0. S.-F. Circus Gives 
Three Shows at Houston 

Trade. 
Mvt. 

INDOOR BASERALL 
COURTS 

The Game That Get* the 
Manty. 

All Rlfhta Cbpyrlphted and Patented. 
Send for partb-ulari. 

NEAL MFC. CO. 
1310 ELM STREET, DALLAS, TEXAS 

BUY DIRECT FROM MT’RS 
SI OR IViORE: RROFIT ON EACH REN 

Nos. 21-44—Aisorted Pen and Penrll. at Illustrated. Genuine 14-kt. fold nibs, tTidlnn 
points. Trimmings and pencil acUun. 14-kt. gold filled or nlikel. Propel, repel. esp<d 

ierdK.51* 00 Dozen. Sample, S1.25 
Surplus on orders made for nationally known conrems, and bear price tags ranging 

from .*3 00 to $4.00—ACTUAL RETAIL VALUE. (No seconds.) 
No. 80—Jumbo sire Pen and Penrll Combination. Made of highest grade hard black 

rubber, with genuine solid 14-kt. roiled gold polnU. (These points actually cost us 73c 
each.) Clip and trimmings all genuine H-kt. c ilen 

.lip'’ .ttl^’ed “I*! .““‘1’;.*.1 ??. 524.00 Dozen. Sample, $2.50 
Np. 74—A larger slie than our 21-71. Deserlption otherwise same at abore eirept 

these are in addition, fitted with a brood 11-kt. rolled gold band. These sold orlg- 

wcl'sirp *.Sed. 521.00 Dozen, Sample, $2.00 
Na. 60—Medium size, uieserlpfion otherwise same at ahove without gold band. Pen¬ 

cil seetlona on thla number come in assorted eolors, green, purple, yell.iw. roral tur¬ 
quoise and red. Tticse lold originally for $5.00. Clfi AA nnyen Samolc $^ 50 
Price slip atuched . i/U4cii. saaiiiinc, 

Do not confuse our Pens with the cheap rubber and relluioid pens ao common nowa¬ 
days. HERE IS Oi’K TEST. Hare one of our I’rna rsamlned by i fountain pin 
expert. He will teil you they are made of the most expensive material thruout. sou ran 
make 1004 to 30nq> on every one and still give your customer a UABfjAlN. Send 
25% cash with order, balance C. 0. D. 

BRENNAN PEN CORP., 457 West Broadway, New York City 

Ralph R. Miller Shows BIG SIGN VALUE 
Columbus, Miss., Dec. 2—The Ralph R. 

Miller Shows have had a profitable 10-day 
stand here, making four successive weeks 
of suoissful engagement.'^. General 
Agent (^arl Zenor has contracted a 10-day 
date at Meridian, Miss., starting Decem¬ 
ber 9, after which the show moves to Bo- 
galusa. La., for Christmas week and then 
comes back to Mississippi. 

“Frenchy” Dioras took advantage of a 
two-day layoff and repainted his Ferris 
wheel, which now makes a wonderful ap¬ 
pearance. Manager Miller has gone to 
Terre Haute, Ind.. to pay his doll factory 
a visit. The show is in charge of Mr 
Zenor and the writer during his absence. 
The lineup c<insists of three rides, Mc¬ 
Carthy’s Midget Show and the following 
oonoession.s: Bert Carhen. seven ; ‘AVing- 
ie” Smien, four; L. A. Spencer, two; Mr. 
Schultz, one; "Lou.” one; Dorothy Sulli¬ 
van, one; Jack Glover, one; Jake Holmes, 
three; Harry Burke, one; Hinlian. one; 
Holdemess. two; Brown, one ; West, one ; 
McCune. one; Sexton, one; Al Hansen, 
two; Blanchard, one; Bailey, one; De- 
Lion, one ; Duncan, one ; Mrs. Doyle, one ; 
L. R. Norton, one; C. C. Woods, one; 
Esaw, one; Earl, one; Reedy, one; Bar¬ 
ber, one; “Dutch” Miller, one, and Ed 
Graves, two, inchiding cookhouse. 

JAKE HOLMES (Secretary)- 

'letal hark holder. IRfi lettm. S- 
In alee Rlcgtal dollar tlgn 00 
i:ie m<rket. Two HmplM, poot- 
p.ilJ. $1. and coofidtiUUI wtaolb* 

li prlres. 

A. T. DIETZ 
27 Says* Bldg., TfMt. Obit. 

"Mav Tt Never Rain Satord^.' 
.MKTIKY XMAH KK05f 

S. BOWER 
Bower Bldg., 430 W. 18th St. 

NEW YORK CITY. 
Her our >d on page SO. CONCESSIONAIRES 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
' PREMIUM USERS 

Send us your permanent address. V,'c can cot your buying costs down at least one half. 

MANUFACTURER, Box 278, The Billboard, 1560 Broadway. New York City 

ANYONE KNOWING 
The aditreia of these parttea please notify P. O. BOX 
inu3, lUrbmond, Virginia 

0. NORMAN SHIELDS. 
MILSE KORRIS. 

PHIL I88ER. 

Christmas Greetings MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
TO OUR MANY FRIENDS AND PATRONS 

Ow Enhirged Catalogue, lilting new and attractlfe itemis will be n adj In January* »toa us your 
pernianent address. __ 

CIPWCIMMATI DOLL CO. 

John Francis Shows 

Houston, Tex., Dec. 2.—This is the 
third week for the John Francis Shows in 
Houston and the second week on location 
No. 2 (Emancipation Park), and with 
.‘‘Ome of the moat beautiful! weather a 
showman could wish for business is fine. 

The shows will close their present en¬ 
gagement Stinday night and move some 
three miles across the citv for a 10-dav 
engagem<*nt for the benefit of the Chil¬ 
dren’s Christmas Tree, which Is being 
sponsored by The H<y>iston Preat and the 
Texas Theater. There are some attrac- 

311-313 EAST 12th STREET. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
00 MiiHitlily *1 llinic >>or new (luiD 
i* to iiu’idiunli No nwr* 

»<.i1.’'ry and 4. I 
Hidlliv in iUi. WlMlcaalo. aNcW i(» 

Viiy. MU^Hirl. _ 

BAZAARS AND INDOOR FAIRS 
Let tiB furnish your hoothi, wheels and merf-hindiie at no Infeslment on your part, either on pereentage or 
rental bails. We carry a full line of un-io-date merthandhe. ^ 

FOR SALE—WheelB. Oiimei of all kinds. Concession Tents, all sites, 25i40 and 4WC0 snow Tents, set of 
six Boat 51w1ngs. All first class and bargaln8. 

NEW JERSEY CONCE'SION SUPPLY CO., 
ISI EAST tSTH STREET (Pb40«, Shgrwogd 7482), PATERSON, NEW JERSEY. 

Pleasantville, N. J 



FIEE Gin OFFER l-BUY AHRACTIVE 
USEFUL PRESENTS AT WHOLESALE. 

WE PREPAY AND INSURE YOUR PUR¬ 
CHASE AND INCLUDE FREE ANY GIFT 
YOU SELECT. NOVELTIES, SPECIAL¬ 
TIES. STANDARD GOODS FOR EVERY. 
BODY. CANVASSERS. DEALERS. AGENTS 
SUPPLY HOUSE. WRITE FOR BIG CUT 

PRICE UST NOW. 

NATIONAL MFRS. 
DEPT. M. 1U1 EVANS. 

DHROrr, . . MICHIGAN 

December 12. 1925 The Billboard 

^ TO OUR MANY FRIENDS WE WISH TO EXPEND 

m Hearty Christmas Greetings Wishes for A Happy and Prosperous New Year 
> 

NATIONAL COIN MACHINE CO., General Offices: 209-220 No. Jefferson St., Chicago, Ill. 

OF*E:Ri|\XORS A.IMD JOBBERS 
Write for Circalar and Pricei on oar new guaranteed 

PIN BOARD TARGET PRACTICE MACHINE—A SMALLER. STRONGEk AND FLASHIER MACHINE 
GUARANTEED Six Months. Sturdy construction. Will last for years. 

HURST” Gyroscope Tops 

m: 

BN5026—A scientific toy, amusing 
and interesting. Made of metal, in 
brilliant colors. This Top, havlns 
a heavier wlit el, will run 15 to 20 per 
cent longer than any other orl the 
market Guaranteed to spin in any 
position. Elach In bor with wooden 
pedestal and string. 1 gross in 
carton with descrlp- 
live circulars. Gross, «P I w. V/w 

Deposit Requirei] on AH C. 0.0. Oriters. 

TANGO 
DANCERS 
•N92U—Tam* — 

DtMrr. Tin irmi I 
and ten. buihy fur 1. 
betdi Etfh pair In /uH 
printed torriope. 1*0 ^ GflpI M/W jtjP/ 

Pm 1H - ^ 
P« 1III...S27.50‘ 

(tll.M deposit required on ca.h 1.000 orJerod.) 

LARGE STOCK HOLIDAY SELLERS 
PROMPT SHIPMENTS 

Cooiplete llora are ihcwn In our bis 700-paie 
Catakis. Srlr<tlont art the brat and prirea are a 
Itroos altra.lloB. If 7ou hart nut rrrtleod t copy, 
nrt'.e f> r roe today, ncotluDlns your lllM. It li 
free dralrra. 

LEVIN BROS. 
Wholotalo Only Established 1886 

TERRE HAUTE, IND. 

AGENTS^^p.— 

De.pnnstrators 

IfWN-KyKR<EEFER 
$60.00 DAILY—800 ; PROFIT 

Brand new. Lstoit patent. Coaia jroo Sr, aetls for 
Kerpa Irca rord out of wajr aixl I’lT cloihri. 

rnrd wrae twice aa Ion* Ellinlnatea worat 
n'lUanra In b''ino. Erery woman huya onr. Send .lOr 
•■'r tample. Hrnd today aiad hate jrour ptdl Of ter- 
rltwy Srlli on alxhl 

, ROBB EMANCIPATOR CO.. 
j0> tvana Avanuo._Evas-vllU. In*. 

Wanted Magna vox or Loud Speaker 
ii"^ driBonrlrallon. Mual be tn food rondt- 
"Pttce right. P O BOX brU. CtorlMMlI. O. 

PAPERMFN tor Hat. CoMrarltnc 
llulldrri. Oarafs, TUea. 

'f* lunr-ln TBADI pDb. CI& Ca. IMS 
M»d)« ATS.. New lark City. 

Natl. Association 
Elects Old Officers 

CarniTalj and Racing Chief Topics of Coo- 
sideration at First Annual Meeting 

Carnivals and racing occupied the 
greater portion of time at the firat annual 
meeting of the National Association of 
County. Iristrlct an<l Independent Fairs, 
held Thursday, December 3, at the Audi¬ 
torium Hotel, Chicago. 

Being held the day following the an¬ 
nual meeting of the International Asso¬ 
ciation of Fairs and Expositions and 
while the International Live-Stock Sl ow 
was In progress there was a very good 
attendance. 

A number of fair secretaries present 
voiced criticism of carnivals that had 
played their fairs, and letters of criticism 
also were received from fair secretaries 
In several States. Some seer* tarles 
praised the shows that had played their 
fairs. 

A suggestion was made that a central 
office, with a p.aid secretary, be estab¬ 
lished. where information on concession 
shows, etc., could be gathered and tabu¬ 
lated and montl.ly n'ports sent to mem¬ 
bers of the association. It also was pro¬ 
posed to licen-e all concessions and shows 
and in that way place them under gr ater 
control than at present. 

Suppression of time and other evils 
of the racing game were thoroly dis¬ 
cussed. Pick White, superintendent of 
speed at Milwaukee, said the American 
Trotting Association has $100,000 In its 
t easury. and W H. Snioll'nger, secretary 
of the association, said the organisation 
Is determined to clean up the racing 
game. 

A. W. Prehn advocated the licensing 
of all racing officials. All of the old 
officers of the a 8<>clation were re-cb-ettd. 
They are as follows: 

President. .\. W. Prehn. Wausau. Wis.; 
vlce-prp«ident W. W Lindley, Spring- 
field. in : second vice-president. M. E. 
Bacon, Ti.av. np.'rt. la : third vice-presi¬ 
dent. J. E Green, Muncle. Ind.: secretiiry- 
trca.'Urtr. O. R. Lewi.s Columbus. O. 

Among those who attended the meeting 
were the offii-»rs above mentioned and 
H. M. Stafford. West Union. la ; H. L. 
Kink, Mini't. N. I> ; Aug. Krantz. Minot. 
N. D.: W. T LIngle. Bethany, Mo.; Evan 
W. Hall. Spearfish. S. P ; Julius Cahn. 
T.iixembi'urg Wls. ; Fr.ank J. C’a>l)o<'l. 
Muncie. Ind.; Bryan Blalock. Mars'-all. 
Tex. ; H J Conr.ad. Monee, Ill.; Fred B. 
Parker. R.atnvi.i. X. Y.: J. W. Richard¬ 
son. Wnnew. 111.: H G Baumgardner, 
Wanew, Ill. ; Chas. Kennedy; C. L. Stin¬ 
son. Sandwich. HI. : G. H Wake. Ne¬ 
braska State Fair; E. W. Williams. Man¬ 
chester. In.; J. P. Mullen. Fonda. la ; .1 
W. Mvers. Jeffersonville. Mo.: I,. B 
Shropshire Louisville, Ky ; Levi P. 
Moore. Indiana State Fair; Ellis E. Cox 
G.arthage. HI. ; Fred Terry and Robert 
Terrv. Indianapolis; W. R Rnrris, Jack- 
son, Mich. M. K. Bacon, Fred B Parker 
and Frank .T. Clavpool were appointed 
members of the resolutions committt'e. 

Bc.ity Duprfc Shows 
Winter in Arkansas 

Wabbaseka, Ark. Doc. 3.—The Beaty & 
Pupree Shows w*II bring thdr siaaon to a 
close here Saturday night and go into 
winter quarfe-s In a nice biiildlnr at SOI 
State street. Pine Hlnff. Ark., where all 
the paraphernalia, including motor trucks, 
will be reconditioned and painted O J. 
Beaty will have ch.arge of winter quarters. 

The writer will return from his winter 
trip to Purb.in, South Africa. In tlie spring 
and will oj>.'n next May with the show. 
James Pupree will leave for Los AngeU's 
on business. A majority of the conces¬ 
sions will join other shows for the win¬ 
ter. Charles P»'\'aur and wife will stay 
at winter quarters, framing a new show. 
Mrs. Pupree. nccotnounled by her baby, is 
away from the show on business 

Tills orgnnlz;itlon will open next season 
with two rides, four shows and some oon- 

. ce.sstons, according to pre.^eiit pi.ins of 
llie ntanagement. a'l to he carried on mo¬ 
tor trucks, and wttli two llglit plants to 
provide the eleetrlc current for the mld- 

, ways. The 8«'a'*on. as a whole, has been 
. fair. Work will start after the holidays 

For next Sunday evi'nlng there la a feast 
I ochediiled with all membt'rs of the show 

invited. P. PRICK (tor the Show). 

EVERYBODY LIKES 
TO PLAV the 

% 

)E"',Z 
BALL GUM 
MACHINE 

Because It Is So Fascinating 
Premiums nrri'r stow old, benuM the player la 

Slven tb« opportunity to aeleet merrhandtae fr.,m the , 
d>aler’a o«n itocfc. Thia pleases the player sod makes 
mure mon.y for the merchant. 

Tht E-Z Ball Gum Machine Empties Fast aiM 

$eo.oo 
IS REALIZED FROM EVERY SET 

OF GUM SOLD 
A set constats of 1.200 balls arhlch sell st S cents 

Ksrh ball of fum baa > printed number inside »hii-h 
Indleates reward winners, aa shown on rellulotd chart 
on top of machine. S>ijme numheri pay 15 cents, 
others up to tS.OO in trade, isfalth tbe storekeeper 
suppllci from his ovrn stock. 

Merchants are *lad to place tbe E-Z B.VLL OfM 
MACHINE on their show cases, because tt Is a hand¬ 
some machine that stimulates their cash business, 
t.skes up Tcry little room and requires rery little at¬ 
tention. 

Write us today, and we will be flad t« adrlse you J 
how you ran build up a rery profitable business with E 
E-Z Sc Ball Gum Machlnea. j 

THE AD-LEE CQ., INC., g 
827 S. Wabash Ave., CHICAGO. ILL. 

Il l tOSl^CESTlll 

THE 
NAM DOR 

Non 
Majneiic 

A Better Watch% 
“ Lower Prices 

The beautiful, reliable N.VMPOR ralsea tbe atand- 
ard of Premium and Saleaboard Merthandiae without 
adding to the cost. 

K. Men's 10-Jewel, with attrartlse assorted dials, rased 
In buna-tide White Oohl or Green Oold-Kilted Oetagoo 

' X Cases. Eurllent Imported Leser Morement. ACCGB- 
r n ate ■n.MKKEEPEBti. 

ilfi THESE PRICES DEFEAT COMPETITION 
1''^ 16-Jewel. Ortaien Cases.$6.90 Ea., In Dsz. L«ti 
|:'S Rsund Cases .6.40 Ea.. In Dtz. Lsta 
f|!J 6-Jewsl Oetacee Cases.5.50 Ea.. la Dsa. Lsta 
' ^ Rsund Cases.5.00 Ea.. is Oea. Lets 
.J) We rarry a full line of Elgin and Walthast Watebes 

at spei lally reduced prices. WHITE FOB Ql'OTA- 
TIOXS. 

TEIOfS; C. 0. D.. 251$ deposit with aU ordetn 
Single Samples, po.tpiid, 75o extra. Sent only on 
reoelpt of price. 

S. RODMAN, 11 Rivington St, N.Y. City 

The Wonder Demonstrating Comb 
w Use Them ftoush -They ujill Srsnd tt gT 

I Standat'd P^roxolcjid Corporation 11 
1 e ■ ■ [ ■ LeOtTsinwrot-. IVlcXS.n . U *» a||>l| 
I I I I I I home Odd fjet the Story tn rull. | | | | | | 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 
STAR SHOOTING GALLERY CO. 

Mueller’s World's Best 

711-715 W. Ohio St. Send for Catalog Chicago. Hi. 

When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard. 
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COLONIAL LAKE AMUSEMENT PARK 
MORRIS COUNTY HOLDING CORP. (New Jersey’s Largest Inland Amasement Park Now Under Constractioo) 

ON COLONIAL LAKE, DOVER, N. 
ATTENTION OF RIDEMEN AND CONCESSIONAIRES WE are desirous of booking on a percentage basis, several more first-class Rides (Merry-Go-Ronnd, Whip 

Aeroplane Swing and Skooter Rides taken). All first-class Games. Eat and Drink Stands open. We build all stands. 

J. B. BENNETT, Pres. J. C BENNETT, Vicc-Pres. « Mgr. JAS. J. LYONS. Chair, of Dir. W. H. HOSKINS, Treas. 
H. F. COOK, Secy. STEPHEN C. GRIFFITH. Dir. 

Address all communications to JOHN C. BENNETT, Vicc-Pres. ^ Mgr., Arrow Bldg., Dover. N. J. Phone, 1135 Dover. 

MIDLAND DEACH WANTS 
Rides, Attractions and Concessions of all kinds. 
Address 

D. W. LEONARD, Mgr. Midland Beach, 
Staten Island. - . _ New York 

IF l]OU IlSE POSTER 

BRUSHES 
Write today for free illustrated catalog of finest brushes 

at reasonable prices 

RENNOUS-KLEINLE DIVISION 
CARROLL P O BALTIMORE 

FOR SA.1_F 

Portable Mangels Whip and No. 5 
Eli Ferris Wheel—$3,500.00 Cash 

Stored In Ottawa, Canada. Whip needs filing, but can be put In good shape with a few hundred dotlara. 
It has Cushman engine. Ferris Wheel In goitd shape, has el rtrlc motor, no engine. Both rides operated 
In Luna Park, Hull, Quebec. Canada, all last season until closing. Duty on both rides has been paid 
and that la a big sating. Address 

BEN KRAUSE, 
1904 DEKLE AVENUE TAMPA, FLA. 

GOGGLES 
rvery 4ulo Driver. Motorman. Motor Cy- 

M e'*!.!. Loremotlve Engliuer and many Me- 
chanles mu.t use goggles. We are direct 

F ■ _ ■<, Importers of all styl.s of the very best sdl- 
Uvmlt live dollars (f.'t.OO) for a sain- 

M. 1 V popular numbers. 
y V \jr Write for Special Circular of Optical Goods. 

Jr Watches, ClKks, Cutlery and Latest Novel. 

GFRMAIM STRAIGHT RAZORS 
REAL HIGH QUALITY. 

Owing to the very high duty no more of these Raanrs will be tirportcd at the price, therefore I am closing 
out my tntlre st..'k at 1-? tl. n h.ilf the co;t of the new Importation price. To appreiUte this value remit $1.50 
for 6 samples, which will include Itarors coding from $7.50 to $13.00 per Dozen. All sample lines are shipped 
to you subject to refrnd it nut cntiidy satUfaclory, 

JOS. HOaiNGER - Hollinger BWg., 169 Canal St. - NEW YORK. 

Lowest Price Bankers' Size Jumbo Red Pens, WDPerGr. I 
' S3.25 Per Doz. I 

With wide gold-plated hands, $66 per Cross, $6 per Dozen. 
Beliable. same as above, with solid gold 14K point and wide gold-tilled hand, $10.60 P'r Dozti. 

Complete line Pen and Pencil Pets gold-tilled, fliigreo designs and aterling sliver. 
Complete line of Premium and Novelty Goods for Di monstrators. Premiums and Saksboardi. 

23% deposit on all orders. baDme C. O. D. 2Sc extra for sample. 
Bend for Illustrated circular. 

«J. C. IViARGOLIS, 1S9 Canal St., New York Clt>r 

NAIL FILES 
This Line of Nickel Plated Files Will Give You Large Profits 

CASE FILES.SI.50 per Gross 
CURVE FILES.1.75 per Gros.s 
KNIFE FILES.2.25 per Gross 

Buy direct from the Manufirturer and ehtain the benefits of quality and prlre. Bend ten cents 
for umple. AH goods F. O. B. Newark. 25% deposit, balance C. O. D. Send remittance registered 
mail or poatofflee money order. No checks accepted. 
BUCHANAN A BURNS CO., 45 Auttin Street, . . NEWARK. N. J. 

Sparks^ Circus 
Returns to Macon, Ga., Winter 

Quarters After Lengthy Tour 
—Greeted by Citizens 

Macon, Oa., Dec. 4.—The return of tin* 
Sparks Circus to winter quarters at Cen¬ 
tral City Paik, this city, Tuet-day niurn- 
Ing, was more than a pas iug incident, 
judging from tlie men making up tlie 
greeting party. Bankers, representatives 
of the Chamber of Commerce, produce 
men, laundry men, packtng-hou.se repre¬ 
sentatives and others were on hand. The 
Macon Nevrs got out a special “.eheet.” 
Everybody was happy to get liack to Ma¬ 
con, from “Governor” Charles Sparks 
down to the kitchen help. Handsome bo¬ 
nuses were paid to tIio.se employ es and 
performers who remained with the show 
thruout the season. At the quarters will 
be about 75 men who will keep up th'i 
training of the animals, he’p in the e.xecu- 
tlve work of the quarters a.:d do the man¬ 
ual labor. The show la going to be lar¬ 
ger next year, according to the owners. 
Five animal acts will be increased to nine. 

The show has been all the way from 
Key We t, Fla., where circuses se'dom go. 
to Cobalt and Timmins In Ontario. 

The Brazilian lady wire-walker, Mla- 
cahua, left the train at Savannah and 
w nt directly to the New York Ilipi* - 
d.-oine, where she is a headliner. The Rid- 
ing Rooneys will spend a few days here 
1 efore going to their home In TJarahoo. 
Wis. They will leave their hor.^es here 
1 nd will return early In the new year. 
The Orantos and the Japanese group left 
for New York to go on the Keilh-Albee 
Circuit for the winter. 

Savannah. Oa., Dec. 2.—The Sparks 
Circus closed Its season at Savannah. Ga.. 
on Monday with overcoat weather pre- 
v. a'Iing. The Sunday run from Jackson- 
vi. le, Fla., under ordinary conditions 
would have put the show into Savannah 
and on the B dton street lot by noon. 
With the present congested and embar¬ 
goed rail lines trying to handle r. cord- 
breaking freight shipments and ilo ks of 
tourist trains Into Florida, the Sparks 
train W’as fortunate en urh to reach 
Savannah Sunday midnight. The st eet 
parade on time and with stock, trapping* 
and wardrobe in exceptionally good condi¬ 
tion after its season tour of mor • than 
17.000 miles sati.'*fied the th usand wlio 
braved the chilly temperature to si-e red 
wagons, elephants, clowns and r*a*.r*’S of 
wild animals, as well as hear the bands 
and calliope, a treat of rare occurrince 
In Savannah since the Citv Fathers hav* 
kept circuses out with their prohlblfiv ■ 
license and refusal to issue a permit 
or accept the exorliitant li<'ense during a 
so-called “month of protection" prii>r to 
fair weclc. Two performances under 
auspices of the local l.odge of Elks en¬ 
abled many to enjoy the Sparks highly 
entertaining program. 

Aerial Kings 

Will Have Medicine Show With Circus Pro¬ 

gram Next Season 

The Aerial Kings closed a fair season 
at Gans. Pa.. October 24 and next year 
will go on the road as the Aerial Kings 
Attraction. It will bo a medicine sliow 
with a circus program, tliey say. IJ<n 
King, manager, is now in Pittsburgh get¬ 
ting things ready and honeymooning. He 
was married in Virginia wlille with the 
Walker Bros.’ Show to Rene Throw<'r, of 
Virgllina, Va. This town will be the 
headquaiders of the Kings, Rlllle Mcehl, 
the other half of the .\orial Kings, is 
resting in Miami, Fla., and will Join the 
act early In March as the feature flyer 
and will also do two singles. Doc George 
Hart will lecture on the ahow. 

Atterbury Animals in Sioux 

City, la.. Department Store 

Atterbury’s Trained Animats have 
opened a three weeks’ engagement In the 
toy department of one of the Sioux City, 
la., stores. Forty square feet of space 
is being used for a one-ring circus, which 
includes trained ponies, monkeys, bears, 
dogs and clowns. A side wall tnirrounds 
pie show. 

REVOLVER 
CIGARETTE CASES 
^ $8.5G 

DOZEN 

SAMPLE 

$1.C0 

I'dl rash with quantitr orrtm. 
ftp.y/.’, ••f■f f'lll cash (or umplct. For ilze 
WLeCOvvJnS finlih and arQ-tal appetranre It 
mjSBSSSUL la the nvarrat to the real thlrut 

■ ever o)Terc<l In the wjy of a 
novelty revolver. Write for 

eaUlof of Trlrka, Lifelike Bnak. i, Noveltlea, etc. 

FRANCO AMERICAN NOVELTY CO. 
1383 Broadway, • • New York City 

Sell Puff Knit Ties 
$20.00 Daily 

EVERY MAN A PROSPECT L y*,, ' 
They aee. They lelect. They boy Kir yx*- '■ y / 
proflti made with our line of f..*l-«rll-f'J 
ins and up-to-data itylea la Neckwear 'e- ' 
and Muflfleri. (__ - ) 

Buy Direct From Manufieturer '4/ 
Na. 100—Puff Knit Tiea, In UMt 'k 

shades and J^iirna. .... $2.00 ft 

No. 400—Butterfly Bow Ties jS 
And Htndkerchlpfa ta Match. F'^ 

A Chrlitra.i. Speel.il. Pa.ked In In- evh 
dividual holly boxes. IllR ec CkA p'lR 
seller. Dozen . ^D.UVJ 

MUFFLERS | 
Pore Rayon, atrlpva lieather and tfO fUT | 

•oUd colon. Wond.rful aelUrv. Doz. ■ 

No. SM-Lslesl Diiyonal Stripe$ and Checki 
Fcur-ln-Hand Cut Silk Tics, all yC 

pretty ihade. tnl olm Dozen . 
23*. deposit with ^il ord’ro. 

AM3Y KNITTING MILLS 
79 Fourth Avi nut. NEW YORK CITY. 

BIG CHRISTMAS SELLER 

GREAT NATIONAL TOY AEROPLANE 
Per __ PER 

Gross Gross 

$8.00 
Wiro or tend 23% depo'it.with order, baUnco 

C. 0. D. 

THE NATIONAL TOY AEROPLANE CO 
621 Broadwry, NtW YORK CITV 

BUUlFcFFWMljANUF^ 
With the reputation of t>pft quality g«XhU f< r lowest 
priifs. A trial Miler will n nvlncf you. irealigns In 

SILK KNITTED TIES 
The Latest Designs and Sh'des. 

Nt. 156. $1.73 D.zen: Not. 160. Ibj. $2 00 Oorrn: 
Not. 250, 270, $2.2$ Dozrn. \ tpeml dlaeuunt of 
111’ >ai Bt I 1- 

SPORT BOWS - On elaatlr band*. A.'orted rolnr. 
I di.zrn cn a ■ 'td. rilt any rollar. 90c per Dazen. 

MEN'S FIBRE SPORT HOSE. $2 2$ per Dazea 
(ireat barpaln. In MulTleri of Silk nr t'a.hniere i: 
<lrie<<it. balance C. U. D. ROYAL KNITTING MILLS. 
271 Congreu Avt., New Haven, Comierlicirt. 

Billfolds 
In Ilan Ilrad 
tlfi'iiin co\ir, 
V»\%ik a n •] 
Hrown, with 
tuap fant'-n* 
<r. $i7.S0 
p « r Tiro' .. 
Do;.. $2.00. 
prriMlll. 

Tan AIll- 
gator I.i'athrr, $2LC0 p r Gro»»: Dwffi. 12.SO. ff* 
paid. S.implrt. ilOc an>l 3ur Or<irr« ahippcil Mine 
day. 2!i',V dt>|Miiit. baUme C. O 1) 

Goldsmith Mft. Co., 29 S. Clinton St., Chicafo, III. 

I ^ jrnur riiinfdr Horn •! N'Un 
pin and prlrp. 2V TllOMAH F. McUAMTllY, V. O 
Hut aNo. IH, Hlatlon llroiAlyn. N. T. 

•AV SAW IT IM TNC BILLBOARD." 

I 
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Johnny J. Jones Exposition 

Again in Qnarttrs at Orlando 
N«. 103 Thi« 

flit Milira niv- 
•Ity Itim ««n- 
• lltl If IM Bit* 
t I I cintilninf 
Imititlon Wini, 
• n • Gold-I n- 
crusted Glita 
and oni Lithe- 
(raphed Tray. 
Son.ething new 
that gets the 
coin. Per Grass 
Sets. $3.73. Sani- 
glr. ISa. 

STREETMEN 

PITCHMEN 

DEMONSTRATORS 

$4.00 Dozen 
Sample 50c, Postpaid. 

Special Price Gross Lots. 

B39 Assertid Miller Rubber Squawking 
Nu.eltUs. such at Birds, Chickens. 
Imp, “Pat”, “Clarence”. Grass-$12.00 

3980 New Rubber Inflated Rubber Skele- 
tans. Grass . 18.30 

027 Wrist Watch, with Jf 
Maying Hands. 
Grass .$9.00 /7 \ 

089 Lang Wooden Jaint- 
ed Snakes. Grass.. 6.00 

M4I Five Feeding Chick- 
ens Set. Grasss .. 10.00 . 

333 Miss Lana. Tight- 
Rapa Walker, Indi*. 
Bases. Gross. 3.00 

167/9 Larpa Bobbing Fur 
Monkeys. Grass... 7.00^^ 

Pearl Specials, Toys,and Other Holiday Items 
1024 24-in. Ind. Pearl Necklace, 

stone-set clasp, in satin- 

lined box, with $18.50 

label. Dozen .$4.00 

1025 30-in. Ind. Pearl Necklace, 
in plush box, with $25.00 

label. Dozen .6.00 

1028 Thraa-Strnnd ind. Pearl Nrcklaaa, 
with Fancy Clasp. In Plush Bax. 
$25.00 Label. Daian.t 8.00 

94 Large Red Jumbo Fountain Pan. Oaz. 8.04 
96B Same aa ibava with Gold Band. DM. 6.00 
116 Genuina Gillette Razors, with Blade. 

Dozen . 3.10 
30 Toy Ukrirla. in Box. Dazen. 3.04 

3442 White Camb, Brush and MIrrar Sat. 
Dozen . 0.00 

B202 16-In. Xmas Stacking, with 12 Teya. 
Dazen . 1,00 

0129 Maggia A Jiggs—e Brand New Ma- 
chanical Toy. Dazen. |.7S 

425 Felix, the Walking Machanleal Cat. 
Dazen . 4.00 

020 Jumping Fur Rabbiti. Dozen. 3.00 
1212 Large Imported Diet Games. Dozen.. 7.60 

101 Broadway Flapper Dalis. Dozen.. 12.00 
I Capper Trimmed Cedar Chests. Daz 13.60 

5463 Shell Comb. Brush and Mirror Oat. 
Dozen . 13.50 

300 High-Grade Gold-Plated Pag and. 
Panail Sat. Dazen. |0,00 

2500 Four-Pleea Pipe Set. In Plush Bax. 
$10.00 Label. Dazen . 10.00 

333 Large Beaded Bag, with Silver 
Frame. Dozen . 8.00 

U5 Banja Ukaltles. Oazan . 13.00 
Prlco List on request. 25% depoalt sslth ardor. 

M. L. KAHN &. CO. 
711-713 Arch Stroet, Phlladoiphia, Pa. 

JUMPING DOG 
inches long. Toms at least 6 complete 

somersaolts with one winding. 

KELNER’S SPECIALS FOR DECEMBER 

The Larger and New Improvad Balking Mula. 
bandsonrly OnUbed aisd attrartlTo In appaai- 
lact. Uur fparlal price, Oazan, $3.7$; Grass, 
$12.00. (Jaa-itilrd gruaa In cartoiL 

Dor. Grass 
Betty, the Cbarlastah Denting 0tll..$2.00 $24.00 
Krazy Kar. 4 rroti In carton.... 3.30 39.00 
Hebe Train. 4 xr.'ss In carton.... 4.00 43.00 
Tht New Baab McNutt. 4.00 43.00 

Wire or null order at unra. 

HARRY KELNER S SONS t“. 

The bixcaat value aver nfftrrd. Rcc'iUr prlae 
$18.00 xrota. Our Special Price. Dozen, $2.00; 
Grata. $33.30. Tm grusi In ca>e. 

Oaz. GrKS 
Millar Santa Claus.$ .80 $ B.OO 
8'/]-ln. Taagua aad Eya Balls.80 9.00 
Diaper Dell with Battle In Ptannt.. .80 9.00 
Trixa, Largt Climbing Manhey.... 3.00 21.00 

One-hair deposit on til ordrra. 

''li*’ire‘w*Yarit. M BowEfy, Hew York City 

SILK CITY EXPOSITION 
SHOWS, Inc. 

{Now Booking for Season 1926) 

WE OWN RIDES 

With Silk 
Shades 

Three beautiful had 
nent deslKna. Gold, Iv¬ 
ory and Antique finlahaa. 
Wired and ready for naa, 
wUh shell sorkeL 6 tL 
of cord and plug. 

Relatives of the Late Joe Brooks 
Sought 

A telegram to The Billboard from Au¬ 
gusta, Oa., by Carleton Collin.s. prt-ss 
representative the Nat Reiss Shows. l'>e- 
cember 5 Informed that so far relatives 
of the late Joe Brooks, ride workman, 
who died suddenly November 26 and 
whose body was being held at Elliott’s 
Undertaking Parlor, Augusta, had not 
been located. Other than a card of the 
Moose lodge at Jeannette, Pa., no letters 
or other means of Identification were 
found on the body and the wire stated 
that the secretary of thato lodge knew 
of no kinsmen. Brooks h.-^l Joined the 
Reiss Shows early In September and 
closed November 14, but adjires.s of any 
relatives was not given by him. He 
was about 40 years of age. weighed 
about 155 pounds and was about live 
feet eight Inches in height. 

W'tll open in Aptil near Patetson, N. J. WANTED Conctssions and bigb-class 
Atttactioni for long tcaton: most be nrat frame ops. aa tbU is a brand new show. 
All Wheels oprn, also Itgitimaic Grind Stores of all kinds. Sorry, boys, there will 
be no stores. Can place Cook He use and Jotcc, also American Palmist. Will finance 
anything capable of getting money on a show of this size, carrying font new tides, 
lone shows and twenty-five concessions, one or two free acts. Will book Silodrome 
if yoo can work Mondays, as 1 pot yon on the lot Snnday. W’anc to bear from 
8 OR 10-PIECE B.AND. Would like to beat from good 10 in-1 Man. Far Mnrcb. 
Jack Albright, Jack Beck, Billie Owens. Joe Sloan, Cbas. Houston, wire or write. 
J. M. Sheesicy, when in New York, wire me. Address CHAS. REICHNER. 
Gen. Mgr. Silk City Exposition Shows, Inc.. Manhattan Hotel. Patetson. N. J. 

P. S.—I will not operate any concessions myself.—Cbas. (Pbila. W’hitey) Reichner. 

INCENSE 
BURNERS 
Anttquu Clnlsh. 

$3-00 
Das. ^^Par Dog. 

Assarted Designs. 

foe Baxaars. 

PACINI NOVELTY STATUARY CO. 
Tal. Monro* 1204 

1424 W. GRAND AVE., CHICAGO. ILL. 

‘Gcorgic”, Trained Chimpanzee, 
Dies at Cincinnati u Demonstrators 

“Georgle”. trained chimpanzee, filling 
a pre-Christmas eax.-ipement in the toy 
department of one of the leading furni¬ 
ture »t»>re8 in Cincinnati under manage¬ 
ment of l.ew Baekenstoe. died Friday 
for«'iio»ui last Week of double pneumonia 
at a hotel where It had been attendetl for 
several days by physicians and nurses. 
Mr. Hai-kcnsioe left about noon the same 
day for Niw York to secure another 
.•hiir.panzee to continue the engagement. 
•Mo. .M. ndi”, the Baekenstoe chimpanzee 
tliat exhibited at the same store several 
weeks prior to la.st Christmas, is now- 
on the Keith-.Llbee Vaudeville Ciroiilf. 
L.indled by <Mrs. Oertnide Baekenstoe 
last week In Philadelphia. “Georgle” 
was announced as belonging to Louis 
Baekenstoe, Jr. 

Toa know what Ih* pattrj dororttori ir* diing. BIOOKST thing at ^ prcivnt 
llm*. Sl'KK-HHUT for atorv dcmoiutritora. JACK KKOST IS TlfK LKAD- 
KR. Wa furnlth tbra to rat atarinlilnl njmplrtc. or will sail jrou tha SVI’- 
PLIES In BCLK to aiiambla your own aatt. Or will tall you any part of It 
you want. Furmulaa. Olartna Kapa tiarga and amall). Glass Bottles and 
Corkt. for extra culors; Color Tablets—Green, Had. Bluo. I’lnk Oranxa. Purple. 
Ouarantead PCRK FOOD. Write for propotitloo and prlcea. Sample Outdt 
roopleta tent Inturrd parrel poat, 30c. 

JACK FROST, Pastry Decorator 
914 Rush Streets Chicago, 111. 

EsUbllshad 1904. 

Mamifarturers of Rouvo- 
nlr ItumI Leather Oooda. 
In.ll m ttoeraslns K K T 
CAStS. and char Nov- 
rlllrs for Wliiur tod 
SuD'.mer Ite-crts. 

No t'atalOKS. 

12 East 12thStreet 
New York, City 

CHRISTMAS DECORATING PENNANTS 
“WHY KOT HAVE A GOOD 

INDEPENDENT LAMP*" 
$5.00 znd op. AS LONG 
AS THEY LAST. AGENTS 
WANTED. 

Wiiuihor$i Sapply Coapofly 
1426 CtaattMrt SL. 

8T. LOUIS, - MISSOURI. 

The Latest Creation in Chri8tm2is Decorations 
>intt CL,us ( lirlatmat Bells and Wrrath ti>g.ther. with wonllrg “Merry Xmas’’ and ’’t'hrl.tma, Greet- 
•ofs forotilned on a heavy fabrlr In Chrlstmai lolort. Site. Uxi4 liklie». Kor Autos. Stores, lloiae.. 
«lt. LA.N BE L’8EI> YEAH AFTF3 TEAR 

SENT FREPAIO. $11.00 PER GROSS. 
Sand $1.23 far Saiapit Oattn. Ym Will Sea Haw Beautiful They Are. 

SrECIAL NOTICE—On errount of ihluplng cuodltlons are will not ae.'e|)l utders for shlpinent In grues 
* •» or UHire efler December 10. 

STEUBENVILLE CALENDAR CO., Box 755, Steubenville,©. 

Francis’ Staff at Chicago 

M.'inbcrs of the John Francis Show.-’ 
staff attending the meetings in Chi ago 
Inst week were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Francis, Mr. and Mrs. Crawford Francis 
and General Agent and Mrs. Tbad W. 
Rodvekur. 
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confirmed that. Figures that any othen 
attraction has a tough time against the' 
drome bilily and that, wliile tlie/ironic 
gt ts good money, it gets it at the Apense 
of the near-by shows. 

Ke. p your eye on the D. D. Murphy 
Siiovvs from now on. Tliey liav- .'-oine 
staff these diiy.<. Tlmse in town wie D. 
1». Murphy. 1.. M. Hrophy. Jas. i’. iJimp- 
!-on, .Vrt Daily, W. X. .Maet.'oilin. John 
tJ'Shoa and A. H I5arkl*y. 

.... .. . \Vm. Click and the Mrs. came on. 
po.sters riilly just seemed to stand iiround and 
t’.J tlie smoke his cigar. SIVnt iieople are tlm 

tile cliar- one.'i to watch, so we woniii r what lie's 
we don't f?ut up his sleeve, if anything. 

Max Llnderman was on hand. I'ut 
I..arry Boyd was among the mi.ssing. He 
sent a telegram, however. 

.■\ page in the lobliy of the Auditorium 
called for "Mr. Klein" -and Wiis ru>!ied 
on Jill sides by Bob. Billie, Kben. IIert«ert 
and Ilobert. Billie bumpeil into the boy. 
Can you guess what happened? 

TOY BALLOONS 
and Rubber Novelties 

By JACK F. MURRAY 
(Communications to 1560 Broadway, Sew York, N. Y.) 

Billoons with fquawktrs. met^ valvts. 

wood valves, dtcorattd wiib pictorts. 

ptinird with your advrttistmrni. Plain 

Balloons, gold, silver, two color, thru 

color, mottled, transparent, in ail sizes, 
round and airship. 

Tumbling Pig, Tumbling Chickrn. 

Tumbling Chinaman and Surprise 

Pipes. 

Write for Prices 

Well, here we are in Chicago helping M. T. Clark, general agent of the S. W 
the boys cut it tip. And there's ph nty Brundage tihows, had some i 
being cut up. By the time they p:u k printed in Jt wi.'^h hanging around 
their grips and depart from here tliere'll lobby. Kvcryiiody traiij^lated 
be surprises aplenty for everybody. acti-rs differently for us .so 

know wliat they said. Maybe Mike 
Felice Bernard! himself came to Chi- knows, 

cago this year. He's looking great—and » o » .u c r- • 
prosperous, too. A. Spillman, of the Spillman I-.ngi- 
‘ ’ ' TiciTing Company, tells us lie’s .sold a new 

Johnny J. Jones got Toronto again this three-abreast merry-go-round to the fel- 
year That big date had them a.l "on low who operates the concessions in 
edge” as usual. Central I’ark. Xew York. The old one 

* ' looked pretty much tlie worse for wear 

Harold Barlow, of Barlow’s Big City last time we saw it. 

Shows, just told us he’ll have H. Ike tt v. , Col Jim (DocT Barrv. of the She slev 

Fre«.™„ out ah.uU o, hiu, an. "."friS' S^„”ar5^l£: *'■» 1'““ >=->• »«" - 

"Plain Dave” Morris just left us to go V/e noticed Jerry Mugivan registen d at ^ ^ ^ 
and have a nice t|ui. t sK.-p jn a moving the Congress when we cliecked in there. Harold F. Thompson seemed to have 

picture house! Honest, that’s where ho , ^ .. a, -.r , brought on lots of candy from the Walker 
asud he was Dave’s h*'a<led for J. C. (Tommy) Thomas, of the Morris Candy Corp. factory at Owosso, Mich. 
Milwaukee for a day or two and tlien on A- Castle Shows, and Joe Scholibo. of tlie 
to New York for liis annual visit, with same outfit, seemed to be constantly Duke Mills, off the John Robinson Cir- 
Washington the next stop on the trip. keeping one anotlier company all week. cus. and Boh Hickey, from the same 

outfit, were present and accounted for. 
Ellery Reynolds arrived in town In Rubin Cruborg told us up in Toronto 

time for iliu big doings. (Tuess E lery's that he wou'dn't have anv motordrome on Wm. C. Fleming seemed to be the first 
iKen on more show lots than several of his show next year and in Chicago he one up and the last one to bed each day. 

81 So. 6th Street 

BROOKLYN, NEW YORK 

RrCTMC tXNpiE WSEATB 

POSITIVELY 
THE BEST BET 

FOR 
BIG PROFITS 
TIME IS SHORT. 

Wire your orders. 

We will ship all orders 
immediately. 

GET.BUSY NOW. 

Fair Trading Co. 
307 6th Ave., 

NEW YORK. 

Captain Sheesley was in evidence at 
the banquet, also Johnny, Jr. 

Morris & Castle Shows were offered so 
many fairs this year tliey had to pass up 
some for lack of time to play them. 
They'll have the mid-summer and Ju-y 
4 celebration at Aberdeen, S. D., and the 
lair at Minot, N. D., among others an¬ 
nounced elsewhere. 

United Fireworks Company, of St. 
L<mis, was well represented here, Sidney 
Belmont, Harry Du Pont and Maurice 
Gillen making the trip to look after the 
exhibit here. 

IN LOTS OF TEN. 

SAMPLES $1.75 EACH 
P^rkfd In Holly 2S% Sp(io«it with ardtr, 
bil^nr* C. O. U. Wrrathi ir* 12 toHici In dlaiaf- 
tpr. Trtmnifd with H lly and brUfit r»d Erorlarlwi. 
6 fact of Hire rard and 2-pl(ra plug. FroUrd bulb. 

PYRAMID ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO. 
so Eait BroadHiy, NEW YORK. 

THE DARE DEVIL 
Beats the Balking Mule. 

Kicks Up Like the Devil 
World Amusement Service Association 

had all hands and tlie ship’s cook on 
deck for the convention and introduced 
suniething new—the Bent Stick Club. 
Plain walking canes were distributed for 
tickets of admission to their suite here. 

$3.75 Per Dozen 
$44.00 Per Gross 

Sample 50 Cents Poop-.id. 

Newest 
Raincoats 

W. F. Jahnke. secretary-manager of 
the Saginaw County Fair, Saginaw, 
Mich., was very mucli in evidence every¬ 
where during tlie fair meetings. 

We don’t recall hearing from Don 
Moore and Monty Montgomery during the 
lianquet. Both of them were large as 
life but they did very little vocalizing, 
which is to be regretted. 

"Ike” and "Mike”, Ray Marsh Bry- 
don’s midgets, distributed pictures of 
themselves with a Driver Bros.’ adver¬ 
tisement on the back by way of a novelty. 

Tou ran iltao up Hlth our new gray tap Gtxvl- 
year Ralnraal*. Mail, of dark gray rlulh top. with 
a l>raullful Hhit. gold platd rubber lining. Tbrv 
ralnroati can not be duplicated atiywhrre at our 
price. 

S2.85 Each in dozen lots, Sample S3.10 
RUBBERIZED SLICKERS 
In high roinri, ilui 14 to 40. Quality ronald- 

rr«t our prlrry are ahiolutely the loweat Writ* 
ui. T.rmi: 20% with ordtr, balanra C O D. 

K. &, R. Distributing Co. 
Dept. A22. 1104 BrNdway. BROOKLYN. N. Y. 

WANTED 
Dw'arf Zebu Cow, Male Bactrian Camel, Female Sumatra Tiger, 

White Fallow Doe. 

Longfellow Zoological Gardens For Quality, Low Pric* 

LA BAROT PEARLS Minnesota Minneapolis, 
LOWEST PRICES 

ON DIRECT IMPORTS 
INDESTRUCTIBLE 

PEARLS 
24-Inch .$2.15 Dozen 
30-Inch . 2.60 Dozen 
60-Inch .3.90 Dozen 

All the above hare clatpi 
with brilliant H. S. 

3-STRAND S4.90to 
NECKLACES $6.0002 

30-Inch Mothcr-ef-Pearl, uhite 
or cninrrd. Dozen.... $10.C0 

rald-ln-full olTera on popular Magazlnci and Trade 
Journali, beat price. Tnu-paynient recalpto free. 

Mall dollar fur trial order. 

KNIFE SHARPENERS PEARL CHOKERS 
$2.00 TO $5.00 DOZEN, 
(iraduati-d and ITnlform. 

Boaet. 50c 1. $5.00 Dozen. 
A in-dlic Sharpener. 

Martrloui demoiiilralnr. 
Mltlhns Hill be aold. 
tin lu mur lli'laili 
up to II Sample potl- 
pald, tor 35c. IiMirn 
iiy • I p r • a t, $2.25; 
flroai by rii<re>i. tiS. 
A T. DIETZ. 27 Say- 
a* Bldf., Teledt, 0. 

4-8trand Bracelets, Sterling Sil- 
ver Clasps and Bars, $4.00 Dr. 

Kiddie Sets. $2.25 Dozen. 
Term: 10% deposit, balance C. 0. D. 

EAST SIDE BARGAIN STORE 
S3 Orchard St., New York City 

Special for Holiclnys 
MEN’** KMIX XIES» 

Noi. 10 and 104—First quality. .\ g»id 
gra,le Fibre Silk Knit Tie in neat pat 
tern*. 6 ndiirs lu a tioa t'onir. In IJ 
ranges of patterns Inclu ling Fi.w- CO nn 
dcr lllue shades. Per Dozen. #4,UU 

No. Z7S—First quality A better grade 
Fibre Knit Tie, In beautiful patterns. 6 
eiilnr.s to a Imjx. t'uinea In ten ranges of 
patterns, Int liidlng llie I’uHdrr lllue <4 "IC 
sh.dee. Per Dezen. 

No. 275—.Seiunds. We also have Uil- 
same grade in giaid armnds. Hhlrh an 
only slightly damaged In must rases and 
are »iind, rlul values Packed 1 tlC 0(1 
gro«s In Imjx. Special, per Gr. PIJ.UU 

All above nuinbiro in tingle Holiday 
Bnsei, 50e dozen extra. 

Order by number. Small deposit, bal- 

Irish-Hebrew Actors 
AH kinds Htage Jirice Books. 10c. Views of Hviris. B 
for 30r; Il4,>und World Stamp Parket, IOp. A'liln-’^s 
NAT. SALES. 515 East 181th St., New York City. 

WANTED 
Atlractluni of all kinds for nrw Park—Shows, 

t'oiu-efulons. rtr 

HUBIN’S NEW PARK 
PLEA8ANTVILLE. N. J. 

WE EXTEND THE SEASON’S GREETINGS TO ALL 
OUR FRIENDS AND ACDUAINTANCES. 

FRANCIS CIRCUS SIDE SHOW 
FRANCIS EDWARD LESLIE. ONE UP-TO-DATE PENNY ARCADE 

Outfit. L'nuiutI variety. U >111 pay you lu call p" 
lunally. NKUVON * BOIIHINS, l«l« Mita !«.. 

Bruuklyn, N. T. 

BENSON COUNTY FAIR, 
Benson Ctounty. X. I>. The Big Fair 1 
Wheat District. July 1. 2. 3, 1626. 
TAQL-E, Secy., Mlonewtukto, N. D. 

JVRAIVfONX Inc. 
6^ Broadway, Now York. 

1 B 

inRrfil 
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Ills “boss” arrived Wednesday morning 
with Mrs. Jones and the six midgets. 

“Spike” Hugains and Vic Levitt looked 
after the interests of the Levitt-Brown- 
Huggins Snows. ^ 

A. J. Dernberger. manager the Brown 
* Dyer Shows, and H. A. Smitli, of tiie 
B. & D. staff, came on from Norfolk, Va 

I, illian Boyer just got out of bed for 
the first time since her fall at»tlie Tren¬ 
ton (N. J.) Fair in October. She looked 
pr.-tty good and managed to pet around 
with the aid of a cane. Billy Br-ek, 
her pilot, looked after her. 

W. M. Fraser and Harold Mondrell, 
who h.ave the water spectacle. The Lerj- 
ind of the Nile, out at the Coliseum, both 
came down to say “H^^llo’* to the gang. 

Gov. Andrew L. Downie arrived direct 
from Thanksglvlnp at Medina, N. Y. He 
only sttiyed a couple days, but managed 
to get around and vL'-lt a lot 

Bill Moffat and Arthur Kirk, of the 
Canadian National Railway, came down 
to see some of the folks they've moved 
over their fines. 

Speaking of Canada reminds us that D. 
C. Ross came down from 'Toronto. Joe 
Hay had to stay home. HU wife recently 
underwent an operation. 

J. Fred Marpenim made the trip from 
the fair at Trenton, N. J., to take in the 
fair meetings. 

Both “Park Specials’* out of New York 
were very well patronized, and R. S. 
I’zzell and Harry Tudor tell us that 
they at la.“t got 250 certificates together. 
So those who asked for “certificates" as 
cautioned in these columns made the trip 
home for half faro. 

Eddie Madipan represented the Interest 
of his partners, I. Firesides and Sam 
Serlen. There wasn’t any cookhouse in 
the lobby, .so we wonder how Eddie 
felt sitting down to a table to eat. 

Earl Newberry. Ralph Hankinson’s 
man. and George Hamid looked out for 
the Interests of Wirth & Hamid, In-. 
George took good care of them. He 
booked the free attractions at f'e Read¬ 
ing (Pa.) Fair and also booked some 
acts, eight we believe, into Toronto; 
some at Ottawa, Sherbrooke, Peterboro. 
Ont., and a few other booking.'!. Guess 
he paid for the trip all right. 

J. C. McCaffery, of Western Vaudeville 
Managers’ As.sociatlon. was here, there 
and everywhere all week. 

Standing within a few feet of one an¬ 
other at one time we noticed Ira Kruger 
and H. L. Truman, of .Aberdeen, S. D ; 
Col. Bill Stratton, of Dallas, "Tex ; Frank 
D. Fuller, of Memphis. Tenn. : E. V. 
Walborn. of Raleigh N. C ; Ernie IMch- 
ardson, of Calgary, Can., and C. B. Ral- 
'ton. of Staunton, Va. Some representa¬ 
tive gathering that! 

The four new directors of the North 
Dikota State Fair. Grand Forks, accord- 
in r to “Monty”, are Ralph Lyn-h, presi¬ 
dent. and G. R. Jacobi. Arnold Burke and 
J. E. Sherlock. 

Elsie Calvert, of water ehow and girl 
.'•how fame was seldom off the dance 
floor during the bail. 

Ed P. Rahn will be general agent for 
the Miller Bros.’ Shows, out of Baltimore. 
Md.. next year. He replaces Clay M. 
Greene, who was around the Auditorium 
often, by the way. 

Dr. A. W. Gilbert. Commissioner of 
Agriculture for the Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts, attended the Agricultural 
Se-retarles’ meeting. C. .'X Nash, presi¬ 
dent of Eastern States, and Milt Dan^.lger 
were also on from Mass.achusetts. 

The fair meeting wouldn’t be c mplete 
without T. H. Canfield, of Minnesota. He 
was there all right. 

Mcl and C. Guy Dodson, of the Dod¬ 
son World’s Fair Shows, seemed to 
enjoy the sojourn In town. 

Harry G. Traver, of the Traver En¬ 
gineering Co., amu-ied some of us demon¬ 
strating his new "bucking Ford’ ride. 

GREETINGS 

L. J. Heth Shows 
ivorr WANT FOR SEASON OF 1926 

Cirtos Side Show with own outfit. Party capable of taking charge and organiz¬ 

ing Water Circni. Hire beautiful double wagon front. Will help finance responsible 

V'ill book Aotodrome with own outfit complew. Prefer one n»ing small anto- 

mobiUs. Hartley Shanks, write. 
Good proposition to Law and Outlaw Wax Show—also Penny Arcade. 

Want organized Hawaiian Show. Will furniab outfit complete to responsible party 

on percentage basis. Want to book Kiddie Rides. 
PtuJuccr for Musical Comedy Show. Chorus Cirb. pony size. Send photo. 

Colored Perfocmers for Minstrel Show, also capable Producer. Colored 

.Musi' ians for Band. Geo. Christian, write. We furnish car accommodations. 
Experienced Trainmaster capable of handling 25-car show. Help for Caterpillar 

^'^*AI1 legitimate Concessions open. Will sell ezclniivc on Cook House. Com Game, 

American Palmistry and Grab. . ^ . . . , • 
Fair Secretaries in Kentucky. Alabama and Georgia desirous of contracting a 25- 

tar Amusement Organization that it op to the standard, kindly communicate with 

us immediately. Address 

L. J. HETH SHOWS. Winter Quarters, North Birmingham, Ala. 

In Any Quantity 

This book is our old S.a.(X) number, 
comes in envelopes to sell for 25c each 

This special price is made to get every 
Needle IliHik buyer there is. 

^ Self Threading Need" 
* \ 's * packages $2.50 

It‘ I Needle Package, 
100 packages - 1.00 

' Piccadilly Needle Book 
I’ I I V Style AA, (OLD CUS- 
lyi TOMERS NOTE NEW 
t'ls REDUCED PRICE) NOW 

i.1 per gross - - 6.00 
Stcrl Safety Pint, DKen *n Card, All SIzat. 

Per Gross Cards .$ 2-23 
Steil Pins. 200 Stuck an Sheet. Per Gr. Shts. 2.2S 
Brass Safety Pins, Guarded Protected Cell. 

All Sizes. Oaz. an Card. Per Gross Cards 4.23 
Snap Fasteners. Bartain Put-Ua. Per Gt. Gr. 1.23 
Snap Fasteners. 3 Doz. and I Doz. an Card. 

Per Grass Cards $1.30 and 2.00 
Shoe Lace Cabinet, 100 Prs. Mercerized, Flat 

and Reund, Black and Cordovan. Per Cabinet 1.73 
Thimbles. Special Metal. Asst. Sizes. Grass 1.00 
Snap Cuff Buttons. Per Gross. 5.00 
Men’s Garters. >4 and f 'e inch. Per Gross. 9.00 
Key Rings. Asst., Dtzen an Card. Gross.. I.IO 
Fancy B'It Key Ring Holders. Gr..$6.00 and S.00 
French Pearl Buttons, Dozen on Card. Per 

Cross Cards . 2.15 

Nobody can beat our prices—tell us 
about it. 

Samplei, 25o In stamps. Deposit bring! quantity 

I wish to thank all visitors to my Exhibit at Chicago for 
their courtesy and for the many offers made me. To one 
and all in the Amusement Business 1 extend my best 
wishes for a 

iilcrrp (Sftrigtmasi 
and a 

J. W. ZARRO 
Write for Catalogue ol Money Making Spedaltiei 

NEEDLE BOOK SPECIALTY CO. 
661 Broadway, New York City 

Wilkinsburg, Pa. 

ALL BALLY—NEW CANDY XMAS HOSIERY 

Q * 550—*F*uu'^Fashlened 
UJ 3 Hosa Da Luxe. The ar- 
l_ EeiL ix&'-l .l '‘I'' “t Perfui'ilon in silk 
^ BXi! I I luitlery. UiKhrst qual- 
^ H- " 1 Slfc I thread silk. 
^ e patented brllllaiit 

^ J I Pairs. $5.25. All eojora. 
tn ’’r'ul'*! *9 fW -I I I’hifton or m a d t u n 
y* W.S V- -■ i ^ Hi'lielit same price, 
r* V.-I 1503—Finn Gaota 
Z ‘7 Ladles' Hone. Kxcellent 
m i tTi Healing qualities. $9.00 
O K ' a ^ Psirs. 

^ r^l INK" 22fr—Silk and Waal 
I, F Haslery. Cidurs: Cam- 
$'4 t-Va A Or ay. Log Ctb- 

I, III f 4 - ? 1 in and Black. 3 Paira 

; MEN'S. 
oSg ^ ^ OOm-Australian Waal 

Colors: BUrk. 
N a » T and Coedovao 
Ifeatnar. *5.00 par Oaz, 
Vi-Dez Be*. $2.75. 

600—Silk Hast, $5.00 Dozen. Boa ol 6 Pairs, $2.75. 
612—Pure Thread Silk Hose. Seam In bark. $6.50 

Dor : Box 6 Pairs. $3.50. 2''A deposit with all orders. 
PREMIER HOSIERY CO., 396 Broadway. New York. 

YOU CAN FLASH FVERY B.ALLY 

GETS REPEAT BUSINESS 

CHOCOLATE BRAN 

! NEW REAL CANDY 

Made Only by Us 

The Greatest Combination for Profit You Ever Had 

ALL BALLY and CHOCOLATE BRAN CANDY 

Alice Dee, 25c 
you HAVE EVER TASTED. 

J \ / your 
PITCH ON THIS ALONE. 

L' $12.00 prr 100 

y jT $60.00 p«r 500 

-a $120.00 per 1,000 
posit Of t.O 00 rtquirtd on each trouund. t 

■$ ibeut Jultelte, OBI Ten-CenI Package. THE DEE CANDY CO. 
Samplei hirai$he4 upon rtsuc$t. Dept A. IM^Ill W. Lake SI.. Chicago, III. 

Ladles Sliekara, In rad. 
green, blur, salmon. Sizes 
14 to 40. Halt cemented east. 

$33.00 a Doz. 
Men’s Whipcord to a ell- 

vtr lining, tn gray and 
brown, used at Top Coat and 
Bain Coat. Sizes 38 to 46. 

$2.25 
Men's Gai Mask, red India 

rubber. Busa. 88 to 46. 

$2.05 
Bays’ Rain Cuals, $1.68. 
Abcire prlree fur dozen or 

grrs, tuts only 
Sample orders add 35c and 

ffluo.y order In full 
T«rm>: 20$i> deiwslt, rer- 

tltled cheek or money order, 
tMdance C. O. D. 

TRADE MARK Lv 

PHOTO FOUNTAIN PENS, Kith photo of late Presldrot Rooserelt Norma Tal- 
*"9 '** the lap. B.iirrl 4rllululd L-luI.. lit d. Ureen and I’utple. ' 

M.50 per Dozta. $45.00 per Grass. Sample. 60e. T>-' 

COMPAXS FOUNTAIN PENS, with cumpaii on lop of cap. B.irtel baratiop. $3.75 Daz. Samplt^ 50e. 
... FOUNTAIN PENS, In a.vuttid itUa. Gold glUtd stylo puiut. $4d)0 Dozen. 
Jto.no per Crass. Sample. SPe. 

bamboo fountain pens. XVf h.tf 1 Ijrne stork $3.25 Oaten, $33.00 Grass. SaMpla, $0a. 
All uf the above I’eiia ran ha tclalltd at $I aiel give you a priPt of 'ijU'v to 3P0%. Ilany 

iienii tril 50 to 100 I’.n* a day. I’l. nl* of rxira I’iiints. i'.iselr. UuaraKler Slips and Chopping 
I'Mt.l, for ihmi>n>lratlcm. Send fur samples and avk :iir utunllly pilr<a as will at lur uut pitie list 
!'f uvrr r.O .Ni.vilil,, fur ih. Ilnlldttt 

_JAPANESE MFRS.’ SYNDICATE. INC.. 19 South Wells Street. Chkepe. Illlnals. 

Chas, G. Kilpatiick and h!s brother, 
R. J., from England, were both in evi¬ 
dence. 

Bert F3arle wns In town. Guess every¬ 
thing’s straightened out ■with that new 
rule Bert discovered in England. 

xvni L. White. Roy Gill. John Shayeb 
and a large party came in from Boston 
and Revere, M.ass. Another Will L. 
White, this one from one of the beaches 
in Maine, al.so came on. E^rk nun had 
a great meeting. 

The park men sure run their stuff off 30 EAST BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY 
shipshape and In a business-like manner. 
Here things are acconinllslied with neat' 
ne.'!s and despatch. Much was accom 
plished. 

IVfanaQers and Bookers 
OF INDOOR CIRCUSES AND FREE ATTRACTIONS 

Ilevr soma otven time for my 

MIDGET HORSE, also COWBOY ROPING ACT 
or wire P. M. UNRATH, 4038 Caslirmsn Avi , St. Leuis. Mp. 

CONCESSIONS FOR RENT 1926. 
a G.iuis, I'-lmi.a itkt Drlnkii. Iziaeb 
re bull!. O 1.0 frizit b-.m Ik'Iv, Wludeor 
D. TUlMl’ta. U.'*n Llty, kUryUnd. 

We’re getting sleepy, go we’ll quit. Look 
Uf up In New York when you get there. 
Ttiose we met her* for the first time are 
Just as welcome as old friends. 

PleasantviDe, N. J, Your SubfcriptioB to The Billboard About To Expire? 
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The Smallest Men on Earth JVish Everyone the biggest Xmas ever 

A/TTT^TT A TT/’T? ^WorlTs Famous 
iViiiVjl/ and llVll/ Twin Midgets^' 
It makes us happy to announce we will be “ZIP and PEPPERS” on the ZEIDMAN « POLLIE SHOWS SEASON 1926. 

Firm in our belief thjt DR. WM. J. HILLIAR at a presi agent is a genias. and knowing what this means to us in the future, and sincerely impreued as to the 

drawing power of the ZEIDMAN B POLLIE SHOWS, we signed with them over all other offers. But we are grateful for every offer received at the SHOWMEN’S 

LEAGUE OF AMERICA BALL. YES! We are still with and for RAY MARSH B^YDON. 

Driver Bros, again make our complete outfit. 

A few open dates for Indoor Circuses. Address RAY MARSH BRYDON, Elks’ Club, Chicago. Ill. 

COOK HOUSE IVIEIN 
(Immediate Shipmsnt) 

We h»te everything you need. Gasoline Store.a. 
Jumbo Iturners. Ste-ini Tables, Tanks. rLiai.s. 
Ifellew Wire. Qe.sollne Liiitenis Little Woml.r 
Sy>tera _I.araps. Mantles. Torehet, Waffle Irons. 
CiifTee I’rns, Griddles. Julee Jars, JuUe Powders. 
C'iieus Lem<made Glas.^es and Siiecial Ktjulpoitnt 
to order. Twenty ye..rs’ eipertenee. We give ah- 
solute servile and tiitisfaetlon. Order from this 
ad. wiring one-fourth deposit, or write for com¬ 
plete catalog. Orders shliiped same day as re- 
celied. ' 

5- Gal. 
6- Gil. 

Tank.$5..'<0 
Tank. 6.50 

Br-tss Pumo..$2.r5 
bmall Pump.. 1.25 

3-Burner Gas¬ 
oline Pres¬ 
sure Stove.$22.00 

Urn Burners (Lika Cut), 
Pressu'o Only. 
4- 1 nth ..$4.25 
5- l-ich .i_5.50 
Hollow Wire, per Foot... .05 
Connections Braced On... .10 
Tees for Hollow Wire... .20 

Juieo Jars. S-Gal...$6.50 
Also other sizes. 

8-oz. 
Coco. 
Cola 
Glasses. 
$1.50 Dz. 

lO-sz. 
Circus 
Lemonade 
Glasses. 
$5.50 Dz. 

WjXHAM LIGHT & 
HEAT COMPANY 

Dept. 15 D 

550 West 42nd Street, New York City 

Matchlit 2- 
Mantle L a n- 
tern. SC.OC. 

In Lots of 3 
or more. $5-50 
Esch. 

Pre-Inventory Clean-Up of Factory Jobs of 

CARDED SLUM JEWELRY 
Ow-plere Collar Buttons, four on card; LafYlci* niuh-Grade Bar Plnag Ladies* Beauty Pins, Ladies' 

Llncerie Pins. Men’s l^tarf Pins, Men’s HUh-Orade Collar Pins Jewelry Noseltletg etc., all packtd and 
wrapped do^n cards to p.K-kage. Most if tlv *e items are 23c rcuilers. Uur apecUl price while our preise; t 

laaU. Every item gold plated. CoOt gold cashed. 

$1.60 Rer Gross Assorted 
Trial Gross, $1.75 Prepaid 

274 “BEST I EVER SAW” LETTERS THE PAST SEASON. 

BLrM r.'iEBS—Lay In your stork new for next season, which U going to be the blgiest season evet 
known for stores that throw out stock. 

REGULAR P.ATBONP—Get In on this. It's the best offering we hare ever made. You know our 
stuff. Buy it up DOW. “Money back anytime”. "Immediate sbiiimento". “Honest advertliing’’. 

^ulctibc ^reciings (To 31U JfrienbS 

HEX MFG. CO., 468-470 Seneca St, Buffalo, N. Y. 

CONCESSIONS 

'Moxie” Moxham Ill in 
Hotel at Cincinnati 

John (Moxle) Moxham. one of the 
best known concession operators east of 
the Mississippi River, who buffered a 
return of partial paralysis to his right 
arm, the right side of his face and a 
littie affecting his right leg a few weeks 
ago at MiamL Fla., arrived in Cincin¬ 
nati early last week and is confined to 
his room (mostly in bed) at the Hotel 
Rand, at which he has usually of late 
years spent his winters. Tliru some con- 
fiii'tion as to who would inform The 
Billboard of Moxham's reaching the city 
and his condition this publication did 
not know of it until I'rid.iy evening. 
“Moxie” has not lost control of his 
speech, altho some of his words are 
liardiy di.vtinguishable because of his 
ailinenL He informed a Billboard man 
that some showmen (the names of Ed¬ 
ward Brown, W. H. (Bill) Rice, Jameu 
Hathaway, the two Roseman boys, 
Micky McGee and Jack Margolis could 
be distinguished) had taken up a cash 
collection at Miami and sent him to 
Cincinnati, the Ciimate b-lng too warm 
for him at the former city. His attend¬ 
ing physician is thinking of placing him 
in a hospital, be stated, altho at this 
writing this has not been definitely de¬ 
cided on. Moxham was ill a few weeks 
at a hospital in L,exlngton. Ky., in Au¬ 
gust, after which he spent a month at 
the home of a relative in Providence. 
R. I., and feeling greatly improved in 
health and wishing to again gel to work 
he then departed for Florida. Friends 
wishing to write him letters of cheer 
may do so in care of The Billboard, 
(Cincinnati, O.. and the carnival editor 
will deliver them to him. 

Frank Marshall Ill 

No. 2 SHOW 
WANTS Legtl Adjuster. Stetdy Job. WANT eiperlenred Ilflp on Rig Ell VSTieel. Allan nertch.Il 
Swing and Smith A Smith Chairoplane. CAN PLACE all Ugltlnute Cunrva.ltma Will ,ell riclualve 
oo Ptlmisuy and Cigarette Gallery. No graft allowed R. L. ItavU want! Mlnitn-I I’M^ile wlio will work 
OB winter lalary. WILL PLACE any Show that can gllly- CAN PLACE Wheel and Ball Game Agentf. 
We ere now booking Showa and Conce«lona for the Rlre Broi.* No. 1 Show. 1926 tour. Treiale il'Dan- 
Irt*. Jack V. Lyle and Bill Bice, get In touch with me by wire. Important. Address all mail and wires to 

0. J. RICE. Manater, Helena. Oeerfla. 

A LIMITED NUMBER TO BE RENEWED AT ^ 

CEDAR POINT on LAKE ERIE I 
Season June 13th-September 6th p 

ATTENDANCE OVER ONE MILLION. g 

Beached by New York Central. B. & O. R. R . C., C.. C. & St. L. B. B ; Nickel Plate. Pennsyl- M 
vanU By., Lake Shore Elei-trlc System. Diily I. ke Steamcri from Uitroit, Toledo aud ClevelaaJ. and = 
by Bnproved Automobile Ilighways from every diriitlon. .\ddrcst ^ 

THE G. A. BOECKLING CO., Cedar Point, Sandusky, Ohio g 

LATEST CRAZE 

Writ* for PrietJ and Sampltt. 

Comes in two sizes. 

Send 50c for the two ssmples. 

Jobbers Write for Quotatioiis 

NOVELH TIN TOY CO. 
1452 N. Marshall St., Phlladalphia, Pa. 

Sells on Slglit! 

Imported UMBRELLA PENCIL 
Pirellent for rtnali, adver- 

llflnc and premiums Sli oo 
ttaod. Aavortrd rolort. $1.(3 
Oerrn. Seiopla. 25e. 

N«. 175—Galallth Uabrrl- 
la Ptnell, containing Nredirt 
and Thread. Propels and re¬ 
pelt. Aaiurted cclore. 
$3.23 Dazen: Senele 40<. 

Ne. $397 — Celallth Bl|- 
fellew Nevelty PancIL wKb 
Cigarette Holder Initde. 
Carded. Atiortrd Colori. 
$3.00 Dezee: Seaple 40c. 

ATLoAYWTIC IMPORT 
S Battery PUce. NEW YORK CITY. 

Write for Illustrated Bulletia. 

Reported To Be Recovering Slowly 

Dayton, O., Dec. 4.—Frank R. M.irshall. 
well known in outdoor ainus-. meat c rcle . 
who became very ill while on u t;ain. 
a couple of weeks ago. coining from 
Cairo, lil., to Dayton, is still ijult' si k at 
the home of Ms brother here. Mr.s. Mar¬ 
shall is at the bedside of her hu band. 
For about 10 days attending physicians 
had but very little hope for 7.1r. .Mar¬ 
shall's recoveiy, but tliere was a change 
for the better Tuesday, and he is now 
{lowly recovering, altho the doctors pre¬ 
dict that it will be about five w<.fks be¬ 
fore he w’ill be able to leave ,hi8 ro in. In 
the meantime cheery lett* rs from his 
showfolk friends will greatly lud in re- 
\iving the patient. Mr. Marshall maybe 
addressed at 140 West Fourth siieet 
Dayton, O. 

Dick Rhoades and Family 

Locating at Tampa, Fla. 

R.L.WADE SHOWS 
WANT FOR 

Fiiemen’s Fun Festival, Dec.14-19 
Concfisloni of til klndt. CAN PLACE tny nwMy- 
trttlnx thuw that d'>et not conflict. DillctI Ilka 
a cirrua. Gut all ulntcf Ad trait R. L. WADL. 
Ht. AoUrewt Uuul. Mobile, AMbama. 

3-Tube Super-Ambassador Radio Sets 
REDUCED TO $13.95 

Tampa, Fla., Dee. 4.—Among show- 
folk arriv5>l.s here early this week were 
Iiiek (Dusty) Rhoades and family, wtio 
liad a fiw days previous closed witu 
the K. G. Barkoot Shows at (»p<-llkn, 
Ala. Mr. niioadi-s, who spent eight sea- 
{ori.s with the- BarkO'it S)i iws, sp. nks in 
liigh praise of K. G. Bn koot and his 
organization, but state.s tliat he intends 
b> locate permanently here, having af¬ 
filiated with the Ballast Point Realty 
Company, of which his brolher-ln-lavz iu 
owner. 

Mother of Mrs. Dobyns Passes 

Port Richmond, N. Y.. Dec. 3.—The 
mother of .Mrs. G< <jrge L. D'lljyns. wifi- of 
the owner-manager of the George D. D<>- 
byns Shows, of thl.s city, passed away 
here at 3 :30 this afternoon. Kum ral 
{icrvices have been arranged for 2:30 
p. m., Sunday. Port Richmond Is also 
the residence city of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dobyns. 

PARTS inOJ^E^k. 
CARNIVAL A BAZAAR SUPPLY CO.. 

3 Ei»t 17th Strut. Mew Y«ft City. 

Talbot Mfg. Co. 
wishes all a 

Merry Xmas 
and 

Prosperous 
New Year 

It (•!(• tea, tb* MMV ■■( til, UvtrtlMT (, MitiM 
tIm •IUSmtS. 
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iwiAroovf.ii 
i«AA.)W 

WITH COIH 

er«i3». 

OPERATORS READ THIS 
BoVee Pf**'*^**’* Boyce Com Machine Amasemenc Corpoijtion, is an old and experienced operator of coin machines: 

Vj. ▼▼ » machine bought by this company from the inventor has to be approved by him. Under bis direction, 
all machines are placed in different locations, and if they don't prove themselves money getters in a reasonable length of time they are tamed down. 
In this way. the opetators or buyers of Boyce Coin Machines are always sore to get big returns on their investment. All machines must be within 
the law so they can be operated in every State in the Union. 

PENNY RACK 
GUM VENDER 

DIMENSIONS 

Length 20 In. 
Width 9 In. 
Depth 9 In. 

PRICE $35.00 

/ . 250 " 
(^PATIENCE developer) 

-SUCCESS QPSNS DQQft ^ 
FOLLOW APROW 

ONE CENT 
WEE GEE 

DIMENSIONS 

Length 17 In. 
W'idth 7 yi In. 
Depth 2 Y2 In. 

PRICE $10.00 

THE NEW 

5c and 25c 

PATIENCE DEVELOPER 

Takes in Money as fast as the 
Old Nickel and Quarter Ma¬ 

chines. 

Made To Operate on Nickels 
Also. 

BO'^e 
COIN MACH AMttEMENT CORP. 

. TUCKA«V. N Y 

DIMENSIONS 
Height 26 In. 
Width 14 In. 
Depth 1 2 In. 

PRICE $100.00 

THE NEW 
5c and 25c 

PATIENCE DEVELOPER 

Is the GOLD MINE of Coin 
Machines. 

Has counter attachment so op¬ 
erators can tell how many 

prizes given away. 

WE CAN FURNISH THESE MACHINES IN VARIOUS COMBINATIONS 
DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE X^^ILL BE MAILED ON REQUEST 

5c JUGGLER . ^ OVER THE TOP 

CAN YOU BEAT YdUft^'bfePONENT? 

DIMENSIONS 

Length I 7 In. 
W’ldth 7 Vi In. 
Depth 2 y» In. 

PRICE $10.00 

r-«TURN MAMOWAMV, 04RCCTIOII 

‘MiitK^lCf^i'ANUSIKFNT C0»p. 

DIMENSIONS 

Length 10 IdY 
Width 8 Vi In. 
Depth 2 Va In. 

PRICE $10.00 

DIMENSIONS—Height. 15 In.: Depth. 8 In.: Width. 14 is. 

PRICE $50.00 

tfie l^fjole ly^orlb Si iRcrrp ?Cma£( anb ^appp ^cto 5ear. 

BOYCE COIN MACHINE AND AMUSEMENT CORP. 
107 Lake Avenue. Phone 1874 INVENTORS-MANUFACTURERS TUCKAHOE, N. Y 
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Good Health and Prosperity To All Our 
Customers and Friends 

When in New York Come To See Us—It Will 
Be a Pleasure 

Money-Raising 

Campaign Deals 
Salescards with Prfminm 
Books—70-80-100 Chancts. 
By far tb* best. Send 25 
cents for 3 complete Sample 
Sets. ■ 

TURKEY CARDS 
PATHFINDER 70-Chance Pnsb Cards, 1-35 Cents, with 

10 free nombers, takes in $18.00 

7 Cents Each in Any Quantity 

:big reductions 

3-Strand .Dozen.S7.00 
Satin-Lined Boxes. Doz.$2.75 
24-ln. Strings. Doz..$2.75 
30-In. Strings. Doz..$3.00 
36-In. Strings. D3Z..$3.50 
60-In. Ropes. Doz...$5.00 

Flash and Cream Colors. 
Good Satin-Lined Boxes at 

$1.75 and $2.25 Dozen. 
Sample Orders Welcome. 

NOVELTY CIG. CASE 
Looks and feels like real Automatic Pis¬ 
tol. Best novelty for salesboard operators. 

Per Dozen $9.00 
Sample $1 00 Postpaid. 

A SURE RAPID-FIRE HIT FAIR. TRADING CO 
FOR BIG PROFITS. max Goodman, cen. iv 

Write for Our Free 52-Page Catalog—Alto New 4-Page Holiday Gift Folder 

307 6thAve.,N.Y, 

Frank D. Fuller Is Elected Head 
of International Association of 

Fairs and Expositions 
(Continued from page 19) 

permeating the entire gathering thruout 
the sessions. 

This year there were no outstanding 
problems confronting the association, 
but the program abounded in interesting 
and Informative talks, papers and dis¬ 
cussions that made every session both 
plea.'jurable and profitable to those in 
attendance. 

Tuesday, December 1 

With President Edgar F. Edwards in 
the chair the meeting opened at 10:30, 
following tlie usual order of business, 
representatives of 55 fairs responding to 
roll call and a number of others coming 
in a little later. Reading of the minutes 
of the previous December meeting was 
dispensed witli and it was announced by 
President Edwards that the minutes of 
the February meeting would be Included 

structive work can be done by establish¬ 
ing some of the fundamentals of fair 
management, and It Is hoped that this 
re.search work will produce much valuable 
information. 

One of the first accomplishments of the 
year was the production in printed form 
of the proceedings of the first school in 
fair management, copies of which were 
mailed to all members early in the year. 
I am sure that we all feel grateful to our 
secretary for the zealous manner in which 
he went at this. In reducing the ma.=s 
of material to suitable proportions for 
publication we had the assistance of 
R. J. Pearse, of Pearse-Roblnson. fair 
designers, of Des Moines, la., and I wish 
to expre.ss my personal appreciation to 
him for his valuable cervices. 

If any proof were wanting as to the 
great faith of the people in the future of 
the fairs and expositions of the United 
States and Canada, it would be found in 
the answers to a questionnaire recently 
sent out by your secretary asking for 
Information in regard to the amounts 
spent for bul’dings and permanent Im- 

A Bang Up New Salesboard! 

THE REAL ESTATE BOARD LOOK! 
A New Betm for the Saleiboard Trade. 

Boomiog Fronts Larger Than Any Real Esute Boom. 
Tate a tip end get Into the game now, while the 

‘•RE.U. E.‘<TATE BOARD ’ Is now. 

Lots of opportunity with this new HOLT’S Two-Way- 
Play Salesboard. 

Be the first to reap the profits in your territory. 

3,000 Holes, 04 Winning 
V. Numbers. Takes In 

pays out 369.00. Priee. $7.30, 
less i0%, 15 days net. orders 

- ■ or more. Prompt'sbip- 

CARDBOARD 
NOVaiYCO., 
1602.04 N. Front St., 

Philadelphia Copyright I925, Cardboard Novelty Co. 

with those of the present meeting. A 
resolutions committie consisting of 
Herman Roe, of Minnesota ; A. L. Spon- 
sler, of Kansas, and Percy Abbott, of 
Edmonton, Can., was appointed. 

The president next delivered his an¬ 
nual addre.'js, in wliich he detailed the 
accompli.slinients of the association dur¬ 
ing the past year and outlined some of 
the things it hopes to do in the future. 
The address ir^f ull: 

President's Address 
According to custom, it is now my 

duty, as well as my privilege, to give the 
president’s annual address. One year 
ago you honored me by election 
as president. 1 was grateful to 
you tlien for tliis distinction. I 
am grateful to you now as the year draws 
to an end. It lias b--' n a genuine pl.'as- 
ure to come into m< re intimate contact 
with the member.s-of this association, and 
my only hope i.s that the year ha® not 
been without some acliievement. The 
coniiKisltion of an organization like ours 
is such that it is not possible for any 
administration to accomplish all the 
things which might be desired. Scattered 
in all parts of the country and the domin¬ 
ion of Canada, it i." not feasible for the 
officers, directors or committees to mc-t 
for the transaction of business oth -r than 
at the time of the annual meetings, c x- 
cept in case of some emergency. If we 
were the represeiitative.s of a priv.it'! 
business, our employers doubtless would 
see the value of sending us to met tings 
more frequently. tVe can find plenty of 
evidence to supjiort this by notin.g the 
large attendance at State and national 
meetings of business association" In¬ 
dividual concerns send their representa¬ 
tives from one end of the country to the 
other to attend such meetings, knowing 
that such expense i." really an investment 
However, as to a large extent manv of 
us handle what are really xmblic funds, 
expense accounts are not always so easily 

handled. 

My object In mentioning thi.s condition 
is to put my.self on record as in favor of 
carrying out the plan for a centr.al ofTlce, 
such a.s was outlined by my pred .-ce.s.sor. 
and which has often been discus.sed at 
these meetings. Until there is such a 
central office we can have no real clear- 
lac bouse of Information tor fair man¬ 

agers. It seems futile to undertake to 
offer any plan for the consummation of 
this idea, at leait not until the mni< rlty 
of tiie members are convinced of its de¬ 
sirability. Some day I hope, however, that 
there will be an amalgamation of the 
various interests, with a secretary or 
general manager in charge of all the dif¬ 
ferent bureaus that now handle activities 
in which fairs are concerned. 

In this connection I want to suggest 
that it would be helpful if those fair 
secretaries who send out questionnaires to 
their fellow secretaries would tabulate 
the information they receive and send It 
out to the membership, or they might 
place it at the di.«po.sal of the secretary, 
who could then prepare it in some form 
of a bulletin for the members. I do not 
know how many questionnaires I have 
answered this year, but there were sev¬ 
eral. Now, this Information just goes to 
one secretary. He gets what he wants 
out of it and files it away, whereas it 
might contain some data which would be 
acceptable to all of the members and be¬ 
come part of the records In k)ie secretary’s 
office. 

It was a matter of much regrAt to your 
officers that we were unable to continue 
the .‘-chool in fair management. You will 
recall that this was recommended at the 
Deci-mb* r iiii-cting. Secretary Hemphill 
and niys. If did all that we could to have 
the .second school held in Chicago In con¬ 
nection with the adjourned February 
meeting. We met In Chicago the last 
week in December and formulated definite 
plane for the school.' All of our speakers 
were engaged, and it was not until a few 
days before the time for the school th.at 
we were informed that suitable accommo¬ 
dations could pot be furnished by the 
University. This necessitated the abandon¬ 
ment of the project. 

However, several of the speakers who 
were to have been on the school program 
attended the adjourned February meeting 
and very graciously consented to read 
these papers at a special session of the 
association in the afternoon. The text 
of these papers, together with the st> no- 
graphlc record of the discussion, will be 
included by the secretary in the printed 
minutes of December meeting. 

BeforG passing from this topic It should 
b« meoUoued that In April a quMUonoalre 

was addressed to the members seeking 
information as to whether they wished to 
have a school at some later date; if so, 
what their preference might be as to the 
time for holding it. Only 28 replies were 
received, and as this seemed to indic.ate 
a lack of interest the matter was allowed 
to drop. 

There has been a good deal of talk at 
some of these annual meetings In regard 
to standardized accounting for fairs. 
Charles A. Nash of the Eastern State.s’ 
Expiositlon prepared a very comprehensive 
and illuminating paper on this subject for 
discussion at the school, which he after¬ 
wards very kindly presented at the after¬ 
noon session referred to. Your president 
was then directed to appoint a special 
committee to analyze the paper and to 
rep*ort back to the membership. 

It should be mentioned that it was not 
suppo.'ed for one moment that any fair 
is going to change Its method of account¬ 
ing to conform to any recommendation 
of this association, but it was hoped that 
a statistical blank could be devL^ed which 
would make It possible to prepare uniform 
statements colely for the use of the mem¬ 
bers for comparative purposes. 

Many of the older membt'rs of this as- 
soeriation doubtless will smile when they 
hear about this expected statl.stlcal blank, 
because experience has shown that only 
a small p<-rcentage of the fairs 4^111 fur- 
nlsri such information. However, reports 
from half of the members would make an 
< xcellent ba^is for comparison and would 
enable a fair secretary to check hl.s re¬ 

ceipts and expenses and see how he com¬ 
pared with tlie average. E. R. Mont¬ 
gomery, of the North Dakota State Fair, 
is chairman of this committee, and will 
have a report to present to you later. 

In line with the educational work th.'it 
has been approved by this association, and 
following out the resolution adopted at 
the la."t annual meeting, your officers ar¬ 
ranged with Dean Spencer, of the School 
of Commerce and Administration of the 
University of Chicago, for the employ¬ 
ment of a research man. R. W. Mor- 
rish of the University has been at work 
on this for several month.s, and both he 
and Dean Spencer will appear on our 
program tomorrow morning. I believe 
that most of the member* of thl* afifeocla- 
Uoa are coavlaced that aoma real con- 

provements during the last three years. 
Thirty-one members sent In replies, and 
we found that the really astonishing sum 
of $6,000,000 had been expended. From 
all over the country and provinces came 
the same story of vast expenditures and 
improvements, and, mind you. the replies 
came from less than one-half of the 
members, and that probably the other 
half have been spending Just as much. 
These reports embrace only members of 
this association amf take no account of 
the large sums spent by other city and 
county fairs. 

In 1923 the 81 fairs reporting spent 
nearly $1,700,000 in new buildings and 
Improvements, In 1''21 it was nearly 
$3,100,000, and this year the amount was 
$1,275,000. Also come thw repiirts of big 
building plans for 1926, t-howlng that the 
fairs and expositions of this country must 
bo on a firm foundation, that they have 
the .support of the public, and that, there¬ 
fore. they must be doing a valuable work 
for Industry, agriculture and live stock 
of the country. 

This concludes all that I have to say 
about the past year. I want to thank 
you all for your many courtesies and to 
assure you that It has been a great 
privilege to serve as president of this or¬ 
ganization. The success of our present 
m< .'tings dep.-nds upon you. I want to 
urge you to attend all of the se!'slons and 
to participat.* In the discussions. It Is 
only by talking freely about our different 
problems that we can get the Information 
we desire. 

Of especial Interest to members was 
the reiKirt of the board of directors, pre- 
setitcd fidlowitig the president's addret.s. 
Tills reiiort dwelt chiefly upon the re¬ 
search work that Is being done by the 
ttniversity of Chicago in association with 
the International Association of Fairs 
ami Expositions. At a cost of $1,500 the 
as.soclatlon has placed a rese.arch man 
at the university, where he has been en¬ 
gaged since Octol). r 1. The work thus 
started la regarded by members of Uic 
board of directors as holding wonderful 
po.s.sibilltles for the advancement of 
knowledge of fairs and fair management 
and the research work was given the 
board’s hearty and enthuslastlo Indors. - 
ment. Secretary Ralph T. Hemphill 
stated that 1,000 copies of the book of 
tbs Bchoot ill Fair ManoffometU luul boea 

I 
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CARD IN PARKER COLORS CARD IN PARKER COLORS 

WithThe 
C 

*h WE STRUCK GOLDWITH A PARKER DUOFOLD 

I |» Bjgi« 

^ I ^ (Jl ' ^ I r ^ 

j 1^ I ll>| 1^1^ 1^ I 9 

$ This Card hat 75.Holes. Takes 
$in $16.95. Over-Nice Card bat 

100 Holes. Takes in $14.44. iWe have the Over-Nice Turkey 
which goes very good till New Year. 

9 I®I® 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A 

OVER-NITE PARKER CARD. 

SO CAN YOU IF YOU PLACF THIS CARD WITH THE FOLLOWING CLASS 
Steee Carteeleet 
Stenogripheri 
Saltch Men 
Teel Slartwe 
Telephone Girl* 
Theatre Oaer Men 
Timekeeper* 
Waitre**ei 
Weolen Mill* 

Yard Men 
Churehen 
Club* 
Cendueter* and 

Motermen 
Dtncei 
Eiproi* Atent* 
Firemen In Fire* 

beutet 

Fereladle* In 
Candy Facteelee 

Foremen In 
Roundhouiet. et*. 

Gerif* Employee* 
Informatlen Clerk* 
Janitor* In Apart. 

ment Heuie*. etc. 
Mall Clerk* 

Meat Packlni 
Heuie* and Steek. 
yard* 

Milk Waien 
Driver* 

R. R. ones Holt 
Porter* 
•hipping Clerk* 
Shoe Fatten** 

Banka 
Bell Captain* 
Box Faetarlea 
Call Bay* 
Caller* 
C*r Sealer* 
Checker* 
Celleg* Bey* 

$ RLACE MO STOCK WITH OUR CARDS i THINK OF IT—EVERY OTHER NUMBER IS FREE 
PLACE 100 IN ONE OFFICE BUILDING-MAKE $730.00 BEFORE XMAS 

100 Holes. Take* in $14.44. 
We have the Ovir-Nite Turkey 
which goes very good till New Year. 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$s$$$s$$$$$$$$$$$$$s$$$$$s$$$$$$$$s$$$$s$$$$$s$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$s$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 
5 THE PARTY YOU PLACE THE CARD WITH RECEIVES A $7.00 PARKER DUOFOLD ^ 
$ I FOR DISPOSING OF THE CARD I $ 

J THE PARTY THAT HAS THE RIGHT GIRL'S NAME RECEIVES A $7.00 PARKER DUOFOLD J 
J BOTH PENS AND CARD COST YOU $9.65—YOUR PROFIT $7.30 ON THE $16.95 CARD J 

^ Your Profit on the Over-Nite Card—D^ends on What No. Wins—Average $5.41 j 

WHY DID WE PUT THE PARKER PEN ON THE OVER-NITE CARD? 
Because our Over-Nite Turkey Card is such a wonderful success. The Over-Nite Card really goes off over nitc. Every¬ 

body thinks they will get it free. 

THE TURKEY CARD IS VERY GOOD UR TILL MEW YEAR’S 
THE RARKER CARD IS GOOD THE YEAR AROUMD 

^ CARDS ARE $2.50 PER DOZ.—3 DOZ. $6.50—$15.00 PER HUNDRED—$140.00 PER THOUSAND. 
W PARKER DUOFOLD PENS $57.00 PER DOZ.—THIS IS THE $7.00 PEN—SAMPLE $5.25 EACH. 

PARKER DUOFOLD. JR., PENS $42.00 PER DOZ.—THIS IS THE $5.00 PEN—SAMPLE $4.00 EACH. 
W LADY DUOFOLD PENS $42.00 PER DOZ.—THIS IS THE $5.00 PEN—SAMPLE $4.00 EACH. 

^ Full Amount or 25" Required With All Orders—Order Nowl We Ship Same Day. 

^ DIRECT SALES & SERVICE CO., 24-26 W. Washington St.. CHICAGO, ILL. 

printed at a cost of $550. but to d.nte 
only ISO worth had boon disposed of. II« 
urged fair men to take a greater Interest 
in the distribution of the book, whli h 
contains niatter Invaluable to all fair 
men. There was a quite g, neral dhs- 
cusston of the book and moanii of dis¬ 
posing of the balance on hand. Several 
seoroiaries suggested that State a.ssocla- 
tlons buy the book In quantities and 
present a copy to omh member fair. 
Other.s suggested making a si)eelal price 
on quantity sales. These suggestion.^ 
toially w* re erystalllked In a resolution 
by Don V. Moore, of Sioux City, la . to 
Sell iiip bodkH at II a copy In quantities 
of 23 or multiples thereof. This resolu¬ 
tion was adopted A number of see ro¬ 
taries gave assurance of purchasing 25 
or iiii.r,. <'oples and indieatlons are that 
the entire lot will be disposed of. The 
!'•' k in question contains all of the pro- 
t'edlngs of the School In Fair Man;<ge- 
nient held at the t’niverelty of Chhiigo 
In the kpring of 1021. Including the ad- 
rtress. .. diseu..slnn.s, budget system and .a 

of valuable Information that has 
• T before been available In printed 

form. 

•Vt the conclusion of the report of the 
h' .ird of dliertors a telegram from A. th 
Hariinann, editor of The ItillbonrJ, was 
r*.id. .\lr. Hartmann exiiressing his le- 
itrii ;it being unable to l>e present at 
tile meeting and extending greetings and 
hist wishes to the orgunlzutiuii. 

Palling Comets 

Wayne DInsmnre, secretary of the 
IIiirM- Association «if America, n- xt pri- 
seiiti d some > nilirtitciiing facts and lig- 
urm as I'oiicerning horee-pulllng »onle,'*« 
that have heenme very popular at fairs 
within the past few year’ Tin se eon- 
teats originated at the Iowa State Fair 
•n I9::a and at flrat were looked upon 
wmawhat akeptlcally by moat fair men 

as being of doubtful value. They proved 
a tremendous succe.ss, however, and In 
1021 Iowa, the American Royal Llve- 
St.H-k Show and the National Horse Show 
In New York City had the dynamometer 
ns an attraction, with other States seek¬ 
ing It. In 1925 it was a feature of fairs 
in Iowa, Michigan, Wisconsin, Colorado 
nnd Pennsylvania. 78 contests having 
b«. n held In these five States and wlt- 
n* .--sed by upward of 252.000 people. In 
m.any instances from 4.000 to 6,000 peo¬ 
ple stood for hours to see the contests. 
It WHS brought out that It has been con- 
clu8iv«-ly proved that the conlests pay 
In adiled gate receipts, both at the gates 
and the grand stand. It was suggested 
that an exfHll*-nt time to stage the con- 
t. St is from 12 to 1 o’clock. In front of 
the grand stand. 

Patents on the dynamometer are held 
by the Iowa State Agricultural College 
and the machine Is distributed by the 
college In co-operation with the Horse 
Av.siK'intlon of .Vmerlca. The college fur- 
ni.-^hes a man to operate the mai hlne and 
It is alloHtd to various States only upon 
conditions that will place It under control 
of the State agrliultural college during 
that portion of the year wlnn It Is not In 
use at fairs. Minnesota. North Dakota, 
Nobraska. Kansas. Texas. Missouri. In¬ 
diana and tdilo State colleges have al- 
rt ady agreed to acc»'pt the dynamometer 
upon the prescrlht'd conditions, and 
Massachusetts. Illinois and New York are 
seeking It. .Michigan, which already has 
one machine, c.xpects to acquire a second. 
I’l nnsylvanla and Iowa each had two 
maclilncB In 1925. 

Zimmrr Tolls of Sosqui 

D. t”. Collier, former director general 
of the Se.-^quU'entennial l•^\IHl.«itllln at 
Phll.Vl. Iphla. was originally programed 
to speak on the Sesqulcentennial. How¬ 
ever, as he liad resigned from his post 

some weeks ago, George F. Zimmer, 
chief of the aviation section of the ex¬ 
position, replaced him on the program. 
Sir. Zimmer said that the exposition at 
I’hiladelphia Is meant to be an endeavor 
to draw together the nations of the 
world for an enduring peace, as well as 
to celebrate the 150th anniversary of the 
signing of the Declaration of Independ¬ 
ence. Basina his estimate upon care¬ 
fully checked statist k-s and prospects, 
he placed the probable attendance fur the 
six months at 60.000.000. The expendi¬ 
tures, he said, will total ' 120 000,000. 
The Sesquicentennial management has 
2.000 acres at its disposal, so situated 
that use also can (and will) be made 
of the Delaware River. With assurance 
of support from the federal government 
there is absolutely' no question, Mr. 
Zimmer said, that the exposition will bo 
carried out as it should be. Already six 
States have appropriated money for the 
construction of State buildings. In some 
States, due to the fact that the legisla- 
ture«was not in session, special provision 
for appropriations must be made thru 
the governor. Sixteen of IT countries 
that were visited by a representative of 
the exposition have agreed to participate, 
as well as four countries not visited. 

Some Idea of the magnitude of the 
ex|Misltlon may he gained from the state¬ 
ment of Mr. Zimmer that the exhibits 
alone vylll cover 1,500,000 square feet of 
space. 

The work of construction la already 
well under way. magnificent stadium 
with enormous seating capacity will be 
built to house pageants. For cfinven- 
tions, etc., there is to he an auditorium 
seating 20.000. For this latter the na¬ 
tional conventions of 170 organizations 
are already booked. 

Mr. Zimmer stated that ample trans¬ 
portation facilities, parking space and 

all other necessary accommodations aro 
to be provided. 

A striking fe.iture of the exposition 
will be the 'Temple of Fashion. This will 
bo erected by the allied textile trades 
and will house what will In all prob¬ 
ability be the greatest fashion show ever 
staged. 

The Oladway will be a mile long, with 
every conceivable amusement, and will 
surpass all previous world’s fairs, Mr. 
Zimmer asserts. 

Electrical displays will be a striking 
feature of the Sesqul. Smoko screens 
will be laid in the sky on which will be 
played thousands of lights, presenting a 
spectacle that will be unique, novel and 
beautiful. 

The greatest aviation activities ever 
attempted at an exposition will be a part 
of the Sesqul., Mr. Zimmer said. Those 
urtivities are under .Mr. Zimmer’s Imme¬ 
diate supervision. Six flying fields will 
be available. Including a 170-acre field 
Inside the ground.s and another adjoining 
the grounds. I’a.ssenger and freight car¬ 
rying will bo a part of the aviation pro¬ 
gram and there also will be exhibits of 
everything from the crude first attempts 
to the last wurd in alrpl.anes. Commer- 
x-lal aviation will be featured as it never 
has been featured before, and an effort 
will be ma<le to show that aviation of 
the near future is to be on a safe and 
sane basis. Mr. Zimmer’s address was 
listened to with much Int. rest and at its 
cunclu.sion there w.as considerable ques¬ 
tioning and discussion. 

The mxt .spe.iker, Frank D. Fuller, 
secretary-nu’nager of the Memphis 
(Term ) TrlMiite Fair, discussed JUeth- 
Off.* o/ ConrenMonn of a Cami- 
vnl CoinII nil/. “If you have games on 
your fairgrounds do not p- rmit games 
of science and skill," said .Mr. Fuller. 
He then classed games as of three kinds 
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Kam.'s of rliance, »;aniCH of hoI. ik-.. ati.t 
Kill anil Kaiiu‘8 possosalnB a comhin i- 
•■■n of the two. He d. fined a Kum, ,f 
liari.e ns one In which the player 1 

.1 chance to win; the Kanie of i. I 
.11(1 skill as one In which the plaver h nl 

chance, and under the l.aUcr h 
class., the swinKlng hall, rolldo'vn and 
.1 MU'., .or of others. Merchandi*.. wheel! 

■ "‘■'■c the fairest of all Mr' 
h'ni'i whether any fa’ir 

(lie small fair. His n marks nrovok. a 
•'"iiie animated di.scu.sslon. iro'ok. d 

Tucsdjy Afternoon Session 
ir/il/iprt I^acr.t at Fnir.t u.ns the toni.- 

■f dis(Us..^ion at the openinfr of the afti r 
S. s lor,. James K. Kahey. V. . rct arv- 

st-iud* f” «ucc(.ssful attraction, he 

b; Alfred lHand.%? colunib^^^^^^ ^scussed 

The second address of the afternoon 

entire!’".w"^''''-‘ l'‘t‘reiunV of tl " V, ^ two-day .se.s.sions. Prof F \v 
lliomp.Hon d(.scu.s.-, d at lemrth 

untrie.s, the development of niercan 

fair"^ ibe “cold 

Th:!i;Lnf“!S paSI^Wii,!!?^^ 

.ha'n .r 

\ . h „ ^'neveh. Kphesus 
Athens or Home. In Important cities Ilk' 
.Nineveh or Home probably the knoLn 

K.'the^r t'.- 
MrVf,.ai. ” season under the 
1 .Uctiori of the gods for purposes of 
trade and commerce. s’o.poses oi 

“The ground wati staked out as the 
place of the fair and at the four corners 
of It "ere set up the flguiea of the two 
gods of the government, or of the citv 
m’ i! " bole territory was under 
tht Ir au-^pices. and life and property wer- 
P. . uli;irly protected by the sanction an I 
u M ‘be ground 
commercr^'^ Purposes of trade and 

The great fair places were also the 
great places of temple worship. Paul In 
of'^l!i!!n^ of Acts tells of the great tempi, 
of Hi.ina of the Kphesians whom all th. 
ancients worshlind. When the great 
trad, r.s c.ame to Kphesus a whole fled 
adjacent to the temple would be staked 
out wuth figures of Diana to protect it 
and there trade, commerce and traffitk- 
in- would take place. This proi ctlon 
was also at D. Ihl. the "reat temple of 
.iiipitcr In (.reece. and of the great tem¬ 
ple at Olympus. 

One lnt( li sting modern survival of 
It l.s the annual pilgrimage to Mecca bv 
tn.> d( vot( es of Mohammetl. This annu il 
pilgrimage to Micca Is also the world'- 
gi( atist fair today and there are liter¬ 
ally millions of people, pilgrims ani 
ir.iders and travelers and adventurer- 
and traffickers and peddlers and iner- 
c .ant.s congregating there. A whob 
t miiorary city that stays from six w.ek- 
ti. two months grows up outside the wall" 
('f Mecca and then disperses to the ver' 
• ml of at least the Oriental wor'd.” 

The great concourses that gathered i<l 
nic: c fairs naturally wanted tin ir amus-" 
no nt.s. Prof. Tliompson explained. S' 
right off tin- temples were found the Jug 
glcr.s. niountchank.s and others. Hecrea' 
fion h.id a great part In the fair ju.- 
as it ha.s today. 

The religl'iu.s element was strong a 
the fairs until the end of the .Middle Ag. s 
!■ roin tli.at time on it declined until todai 
lln‘ fair h.as entirely lost Its re Hioii' 
aspect. The old cathedrals of Kuropt 
cou.d tell wi.ndcrful stories. Prof. Thomit 
son said. Hooths and shops were hK’atei 
all thru the stately buildings. I’crhai>: 
the most famous fairs of Kurope wen 
those of France, the siie.iker said. TIut' 
W.re six of them that lasted for 2..' 
vi ars. They weri- a potent factor in tie 
eoiintiy’s social and economic life, pro 
moling peace and breaking down |iro 
hlliitive tariffs, tolls, etc. They wen 
n<;t under religiona control but under th' 
counts of Champagne. Proclamation <• 
the holding of the fairs was made month 
in advance and arr.angements won d I 
made for the protection of traders an. 
visitors. ('oinmodlous accommodation 
were provided for the merchants am 
traders. Policing was strict and law am 
order prevailed. There was an offlcia 
court for the adiudicatlon of disputes 
This court lasted for the duration of thi 
fair. The fairs opened with great cere 
monial. A ringing of bells was the signa 
for the fair to start and everything ha< 
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,n he rinsed by sundown. All merchants 
and t.ur. hasers had to prove that al 
Oulr Mils were paid before they could 

tlin crouiids. 
riK l.rhter side of the fair was pretty 

the same as It Is today, accordlr.? 
r. I'inf Thompson. With the holiday 
maku- came the flotsam and Jetsam. 
Til r.coid-s are full of Interestlnjr and 
Imus t.K' instances of the light-flnyer. d 
K.nuy at the fairs. The amusement. 
aVre provided by tumblers, rope walkers, 
urestl. Ts. runch and Judy shows, shadow 
nirtiirts on a screen and the exhibition 
nf huir in and animal curiosities. And. 

course there were all sorts of ^rn^t»- 
hLs Human nature then was about the 
same as now. and the greater number 
of peop e went to the fair for the amuse- 
m.ni lust as they do today. 

The^ commercial and {ndustrlal Im- 
nortance of the fairs have become of 
[^■mdarv Importance, the sp^keip de- 
^Nred The great International fairs oi 
Eun pe "cre killed by the great wars, 
he ns rt d; also by civil wars. Institu¬ 
tion ^ f h tariff also was responsible for 
the dol.iie of European falra Another 
f II t. r V IS the breakdown of the road 
.v«tem In the 16th and 17th century. To¬ 
day Prof. Thompson said, differential 
frilpht rates constitute a factor that 
i.,rioii ly Int. rfeM S with the fair. 

Prof Thompson paid a tribute to the 
work done by the International Asxocl.i- 
fion of Pairs and Expositions fjr the 
1h iterir.cnt of fairs. Prior to Its forrna- 
tinn the fairs had very largely de- 
lemrated Into a ru al circus, he said. 
But since the organization of the Inter- 
natipiial there had bten a gradual change 
nnd the fairs of today are once more 
i', I .ilucaMi - al Institution^ England, he 
said. Is behind the United State-, as r.*- 
V 1< fairs. England has n it nwaken.-d 
t. the promise and the poa..<ihllity of the 
f • of its value as a d vlopor of the 
v.alth of the country and as a stim¬ 
ulant to prosperity. .. w .. 

The fair, he said, has not changed ns 
in economic, commercial and social In¬ 
stitution. . ^ „ 

I’r-'f ssor Thompson 8 talk was en- 
thuiiastlcally received and he was ronr.d- 
Iv applauded. Mr. Roodhouse. deputy 
ndnist.r of nrrlculture for the province 
of Ontario. Can., in extending greetings 
to the convention expressed his appre- 
clatlon of Professor Thompson’s talk, 
which he said was most Illuminating and 
full of Interest. Mr. Roodhouse ai.-o 
spoke bruny on the fairs of Ontario. 
At the present time there are 360 I'aJ-s 
in the i>ro\lnces. he said, while In 1760 
there was but one. 

Concluding the Tuesday aftemO'n ses¬ 
sion the H tit Oib.>on feature picture r/i< 
Cfl/pjrj/ b'tampede was shown, thru tiie 
court-sy of E. I-. Richardson, secretary 
of the Calgary Exhibition and Stamped-. 
The picture, filmed during the iyJ.7 
Stampede at Calga’y. abounds in action 
and intere.st. It is not a mere re<'orfl of 
the Stampede but a sphndicl Western 
tfnry with plenty of thrills, heart Inter-st 
and ev.-rything that goes to m.ake up a 
S’i» e.-f-il s reen tory. The rl ture 
"held ’em In’’ to the finish and dr- \v a 
h-avy round of applause. Mr. R --li.ird- 
son was glveh a vote of thanks for 
sh wing the film. 

The Banquet 
The banquet might aptly be described 

as a gastronomlcal and entertainment 
feast. The ’’eats" were all that could 
be deslr. d. and seldom If ever has the 
entertainment program been surpassed. 
There was not a XKMjr number on the pro¬ 
gram. Every act provided real entertain- * 
ir.ent and each received Us meed of ap- 
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Truman Fraser, Potts FIrework.s Com 
pi'.iy, I-'ranklin Park. III.; Tlioii.a.-- J. 
Kri k, S -uth Dakota State Fair, Vaiiktoii. 
South Dakota. 

C. A. Cerber, Memphis (Tenn.) Tri- 
State Fair; Mr. and Mrs. William G ick. 
liernardi <; eater Sliows. New York Citv ; 
-Max Gruberg, Key&tone E.xpositiuo Sh >w.s. 
Philadelphia; M. H. Golden. We.-t’s VV’o.ld 
Wonder Shows;, Greensb iro, N. C.. J. J-7. 
Green, Indiana State Fair, Mum-ic. Ind.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Nat S. Green. The Ut 'b<'or1, 
Cincinnati, O.; Mr. and Mrs. Riib>a i.ru- 
berg, liuoin & Ch- rry Shows. Montgoni- 
erv, Ala.; A. H. George, M.ssi.ssii)'ii-.\)a- 
bama Fair, Meridian, Miss.; T. W. iJrlf- 
fith.-s, State Fair --f Texas. Da'la.x; Wil¬ 
liam Guy, No :h liakuta State Fair. Far¬ 
go; Mr. and Mrs. J. Saunders Gorilon and 
Mis.s Nancy Gordon. Gordon Fireworks 
Company. Chicago ;H. J. Hancock, W. A. 
S. A., Chicago; c. K. Hogue. Orlando, 
Fla.: Mr. and Mr.-. Uul(ih T. Hemphill. 
Oklahoma State Fair, Oklahoma City; 
Bert Hamniond. M.dland Empire Fair, 
Billing.-;, Mont ; George A. Hamid, Wirth 
& Hamid, N.-.v .York City; M •. and Mrs. 
W. D. Hildreth.’ The litl hoard, Chicago; 
L. B. Herring,' South Texa.s State Fair, 
Beaumont; J K. Harper, Colutnlm.s, O.; 
W. C. Huggln , I^-vitt-Brown-Huggins 
Shows, Se.itUe ; Horn- r Hancock, depart¬ 
ment of agriculture, Na.vliville, Tenn.; VV. 
R. Hirscli, State Fair of Louisiana. 
Shreveport, and sister, Mi- s Hi-sch ; Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Hock and Miss Evelyn 
Hock, E. A. Hock Company, Chicago; 
Olive G. Jones. West Micliigan Fair, 
Grand Rapid ; G. U. Jaebi, North Da¬ 
kota State Fair, Grand Forks; Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny J. Jone-, Johnny J. Jones 
E.xposltion, Orlatid-'. Fla. ; George Jack- 
son, Nebraska Stat-- Pair. Lincoln, Mr. 
and Mrs. CharU-.s M. Kennedy, Gordon 
Fireworks Compan.v. Woodstock, III ; Ed¬ 
win J. Kie.st, State Fair of Texas. Dallas; 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Kre .--inann, W. A. 3. 
A., Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. Al Kre smann, 
W. A. S. Dalla.s, Tex.; G. B. Kempt. 
Buhin & Cherry Shows, Caiiao, Mich.; 
Earl W. Kurize, W. V. M. A.. Chicago; 
Ralph Lvnch, North Dakota State Fair, 
Grand E’oi ks; W. T. Lin'Ic. Northern 
Mis.sourl Idstrlct Fair, R. thany, Mo.; Ca¬ 
mille J. Igiv.ll.a. Uohin.'on Attractions. 
Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. Sam J. Levy W. 
A. S. A., Chicago; Raymond A. Lee.’Min- 
n»-sota State Fair. Long Prairie, Minn.; 
Rube Liebnian, W. V. M. A., Chieago; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ilenrv J. Lund, M-nnesota 
State Fair, St. Paul; Elh 1 C. Lascot, 
Lascot’s Jockey Girls, Chieago. 

Max Linderman, Boyd & Linderman 
Shows, Richmond. Va.; Al Law on. W. V. 
M. A.; Mr. and Mrs. Victor D. Levitt, 
l-evitt-Brown-Hug-;iri.s Shows, S»-at.le; 
Meyer Loeb. Montgomery, Ala. ; Philip 
»}. Little. Dallas. Tex.; Carl Leytze, In¬ 
ter; tite Fair, Sioux City, la.; Walter D. 
M.tchell, Kansas City Itai y Drovers’ 
Telegram, Kansas C ty. Mo.; Mrs. Mary 
Marshall. Inter tate E’atr. S oiix City. la. ; 
W, H. McGaflln, Jr., Kebra.-;ka A.ssocia- 
tlon of F.;ir.s. David C ty. Neb.; Hiram 
Myers, Lincoln, Nea.; D. D. Murphy, D. 
1). Murphy Sliows. St. lamls; Don V. 
Moore. Interstate Fair, S oux City, la., 
and Mrs. Moore; Mirion Marlins, auto 
raco driver, Jack.sonville, E'la.; J. C. Mc- 
Caffery. W. V. M. A.. Chicago, and Mr.s. 
McCafTery; Mr. and Mrs. Edward Marsh. 
Independent Fair Booking Exchange, Chi¬ 
cago; H. J. Madden, Eastern Tennessee 
liivlslon Fair, Kno.wille; H. W. Morrish, 
Fnlversity of Clilcago; J. C. Miller, Mc¬ 
Henry County Fair, Woodstock. I’l.; E. 
J. Madijan, Johnny J. Jones Shows; J. P. 
Mullen, E’onda, la.; Sear.s McHenry, Iowa 
State Fair, Deni.son. la.; Milton AL 
Moor^ Morris & Castle Show.s. Shreve¬ 
port. La.; E. R. Montgomery, North Da¬ 
kota State Fair, Grand Forks; F. E Mll- 

plau.se. Tlie orchestra provided splendid Reman, Iowa State Fair, Oskaloosa. la.; Saskatchewan, Can.; S. W. Carruther.s, lard, Minne.sota State Fair, Canby, Minn.; 
mu.sic thruout the evening. There were W. F. Barry, West Tennessee D strict W. A. S. A., Chicago; T. N. Carswell, D- D. McEachin. Minnesota State Fair, 
no spiakers. but “Monty” Montgomery Fair, JacVusoii. Tenn.; Janies E. Blyihe, We.st Te.\as Fair, Abilene. Tex.; J. C. Hibbing, Minn.; Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Nash, 
acted as announcer. Several Impromptu Iowa State Fair, Mason City, la.; E. O. Clemmon, South Texas State Fair, Beau- Ea.stern States’ Exposition Springfield, 
stunts were "pullt-d”, including a number Bylander. Arkansas State Fa.r, Little mont, Tex.; Roy Cropper, star of The Mas.s.; V. H. Newcomb. Lib-rty Flre- 
by Ralph W. Emerson and William Ro<k, Ark.; F. M. B.'.rnes, W. A. S. A-. Student Prince Company; R. T. Carr, works Company, Franklin Park. Ill.; 
S Stratton of Texas Mr Emerson Chicago: L. M. Bropliy, D. D. Murphy State Fair of LouLuana. Shreveport; Arthur T. Nelson, Missouri State Market 
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PACKAGE on lh» nurkrt. OUR l&< 
-HAPPY HOURS” PACKAGE It 
it ((Kxl ii most of tht 2^ pteksstt 
Per 100 Per 500 Per 1000 
S7.00 $35.00 $‘70.00 

l®®_P>‘-kages to thr Cartun. 
10 lllQ B.VLLTS In etriTT Carton. A 
deposit of *2.00 on ei<h Carton, bal¬ 
ance C. O. O. liumedlale ablp- 
menU. 

BIODY NOVELTY CANDY 
PACKAtE CO,, INC., 

•110 Grand St., Nrw York City 

i-re several feeble stierts made on 
other 8ung!i but 
tile two old 
they made a .. .. . 

lif*^K. i.Miorl™ more strenuous work mV- and Mrs. Joseph Curtis. St Paul, Minn.'; Roland Dcnne.” Peier- 
e- Chattanooga (T.nn.) Int-r-State Fair; b.>ro (Ont ) Exhib tion; Alfred J. Dern- 
hallowing the dinner and entertain- Mr. and Mrs. M. D Call.ihan, Chicago; berger. Brown & Dyer Show.s, Norfolk, 

ttient an innovation insofar as the fair w. D. Colin, Morris & Castle Shows. Chi- Va.; Milton Danzlger, Eastern State ’ Ex- 
tn-n's gatherings are concerned was in- cago; El le Calvert. D. D. Murphy Show.s, position. Sprin-fleld. Mi-s.; John T. E. 
troduied. The banquet hall was cleared St. Louis; A. G. Cox. Northern Wisconsin Dinwoodle. South Dakota State Pair 
or tables and chairs and dancing was In- State Fair, Chipi>ewa Fails, Wis.; W. (publicity), Aberdeen; Arthur Daily, D. 
oulgcd In for several hours. S. Cherry. Rub n & Cherry Shows iClell D. Murphy Shows; Thomas F. IJoyle, 

Some 400 persons attended the ban- Uoleman. Kemmky State F.ii^ ^ank^- Wyoming State Fair Douglas; K T. 
Qu-f. Not all of the names were nro- I"*'** 1 I’»'ls, Iowa State Fair, Iowa City; 
cured, but the following signed cards <llcncoe. ill.; N. H C.'.mp. Jr.. Belcher Ch.arles DeKreko, Rubin & Cherrv Shows; 
distributed among the diners- Manufacturing Company. Chicago; Mr. J. L. Dent, Alabama State Fair, B rmlng. 

mong me ainers. Thomas H. Canfield. Minnesota ham; Mrs. Ethel Dore, Ethel Dore’g Wa- 
Guwtj at lb* Banquet State Fair, St, Paul; H. W. Cooper, Cen- ter Circus. Washington. C. H., O. :M-. and 

tral Canada Exhioitton, Ottawa. Can.; Mrs. Geno DeMontrevIlla. Memphis 
Clay- (Tenn.) Tri-State Fair; T Dnkoff. Chi- 
Clair, rago; William Espe. Auto I»ush Ball. 

Creek. Crookston. Minn.; B. W. Earles, Los An- 
Conrad. gelcs; E. P. Edwards. Rochester (N. Y.) 
R Cas- Exposition; D. F. Efird. South Carolina 

REAL MONEY 
Hrre'i the Lin* without Coropatltienl Rret 

Telucst Bigfeet AusclnieDt* and More ProOti 
fut YOU. 

AGENTS!—Oet this bis money-mtklns line' 
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KNITTED 
TIES 
Aatarted 

band ityled and 
dotted rffecta. 
R-'talta SSc to 

Dei...$1.96 
Cantrittins 

thadet In new 
■trlp«a and rroti 
rffeita. BetalU 
$<)« and 7Sr 
Par. Oei...$2.24 

Latcit 
heavy knit, 
m.ikci a wide 
knot. Btet leller. 
Rt-tallf $1 to 
$1 SO. 
Per. Dm...$3.74 

BOW TIES 
Lsfldea 

Bow, floe lilk. 
p-'PUlar rolc.r. 
BetalU SSc to 
50c. 
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Bow, tame a' 
London, but 
•mailer. 
Per Del...$1.50 
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adjustable: B-rk- 
bjnd and tic 
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Retell $1 to 
11.10 
Par 0m...$3.I5 

111.; J. V. miiey, Minnesota rair, aiu>, ib. ; j. «. c uubi u bhu.,. u. 
otAto Fair. Newport, Minn.; C. Edward W. Conklin. Jr,, CoukUn & GarrettSiiuws. Fuller, Memphis (Tenn.) Trt-SUU Fair; 

S.VMI’I.LS lent. 6 Knit Tlet ami 4 Bowt. $2 
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cath must be lent with all C. O. D. ordcri. 
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Kalamazoo (Mich.> Fair; K. W. Power, 
Mieslst-jppl Valley Fair, Davenport. la.; 
James K. Paisley. Central Canada Exhi¬ 
bition, Ottawa, Can.; Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Liawrence Phillips, Washington, D. C.; A. 
C. Putnam, Northern Wisconsin Slate 
Fair, Chippewa Kalh ; R. J. Pearse, Ses- 
Qui-(ilentennial, Philadelphia ; H. L. Pike, 
Iowa State Fair, Wliiting, la.; E. R. Pur¬ 
cell, Nebraska Stale Fair, llroken Row, 
Neb.: L. B. Palmer, Ohio Department of 
Agriculture. Columbus, O.; Duke Pohl, 
St. I»uis; IT. J. Pollle, Z' ldman & Pollie 
Shows. Savannah, Ua.: Fri d B. Parker, 
New York State Fair, Batavia, N. Y. 

Alice E. Parker. Batavia (N. Y.) Fair; 
J. L. Rammie, Morris & Castle Shows; 
Fthel Roi)in.on, Robinson Attractions, 
Chicago; Elmer C. Rhodes, North Tona- 
wanda, N. Y.; Joseph Roger.s. represent¬ 
ing B. W. Earles; Charh-s F. Renfcli, Mc¬ 
Henry County Fair, Wood.-tock, Ill.; L, G. 
Boss. Tri-State Fair, Superior, Wis.; J. 
W. Riisswurm, Tennc-see State Fair, 
Nashvill?; L. E. Slate, Missouri State 
Fair, Sedalla, Mo.; J. C Sherlock, North 
Dakota Slate Fair, Grand Forks; Mr. and 
Mrs. John .M. Sheeslcy, Greater Sht-esley 
Shows, Mobile, Ala.; J. Ahx Sloan, W. A. 
S. A., Chicago; H. S. Stanbery, Hawkeye 
Fair and Expfisition. Ft. Dodge, la.; W. 
A. Scott, Ml si.s.sii)pi State Fair, Jackson, 
Miss.; Joseph S. Scho’ibo, Morris & Cas¬ 
tle Shows; Mr. and Mrs. James C. Simp¬ 
son, D. D. Murphy Shows; J. A. Stone- 
burg, Minnesota Stat^ Fair, Cambridge, 
Minn.; W. D. Smith, Missouri State Fair, 
Sedalia; W. H. Shields, The Uorseman, 
Indianapolis, Ind.; V. Sellars, W. A. S. A.. 
Chicago; A. L. Sponsler, Kansas State 
Fair, Hutchinson; Bert H. Swartz and 
Mrs. Eva J. Swartz, West Virginia State 
Fair, Wheeling; W. F. Sanger, Minnesota 
State Fair. Windom, Minn. ; O. F. Silknit- 
ter, Inter-State Fair, Sioux City, la.; R. 
E. Shepherd, Tcxas-Oklahom.a Fair, 
Wichita Falls, Tex. ; Frank Sharp, Potts 
Fireworks Co., El<ion. la. : Homer W. 
Smith, South Dakota State Fair, Brook¬ 
ings, S. D.; L. H. Schmidt. Zeidman & 
Pollle Shows; W. C. Saunders, Virginia 
State Fair, Richmond; P. T. Strleder, 
South Florida Fair and Ga'parllla Carni¬ 
val, Tampa, Fla.; Edward Seaman. State 
Fair of Louisiana, Shreveport; Mr. and 
Mrs. Berney Smuckler. Georgia State 
Fair, Savannah; Nolle Smith, represent¬ 
ing Ralph D. Smith, Chicago; Esther 
Janet Simon, historical pageants. Win¬ 
ch) ster. Ind.; Mr. and Mrs. John C. Simp¬ 
son. W. A. S. A., Chicago; W. H. Strat¬ 
ton State Fair of Texas. Dallas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Taylor, Independent Fair Book¬ 
ing Association. Chicago; Fred J. Terry 
and Robert I. Terry, The Horseman, In¬ 
dianapolis. Ind.; Webber F. Turner, Pe- 
terboro (Can) Industrial Exhibition; S. 
P. Tannehill, Missouri State hair, Se¬ 
dalia, Mo. 

H. L. Truman, Tri-State Fair, Aber¬ 
deen, S. D.; M. G. Thornburg, Iowa State 
Fair, Des Moines; Nellie Vaughan, R d>- 
inson Attract'ons, Chicago; Frank Vo¬ 
gelsang. El Paso (Til ) Fair: E. \V. Wells. 
Oklahoma Free State Fair. Muskogee, 
Ok.; John T. White. South Dakota State 
Fair, Huron ; Guy Wood, Peoria, Ill.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank West. West's Wo ld Won¬ 
der Shows, Greensboro, N. C.; Max Weit- 
hour, Levitt-Brown-Hugglns Shows, 
Brooklj-n, N. Y.; Walter A. White, Rubin 
& Cherry Shows, Quincy. Ill.; T. H. Wake. 
Nebraska State Fair. Seward, Neb.; Mrs. 
G. M. Williamson. Grand Forks, N. D.; H. 
O. Weaver, Iowa State Fair. Wapello. la. ; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Willis, Tri-State 
Amusement Park. Memphis, Tenn.; AUle 
T. Wooster, Portage, Wis.; J. F. Wa ker, 
Ohio State Fair, Colurrhus, O.; Cliff Wil¬ 
son, Rubin & Cherry Shows ; E. V. Wal- 
born. North Carolina State Fair. Raleigh ; 
Lome Wilde. North Dakota St.ate Fair 
(publicity). Fargo; Dr. O. M. Williamson. 
Grand Forks. N. D.; George F. Z'mmer, 
Sc-qul-Centennial Exposition. Phil.adel- 
phia; Colonel and Mrs. F. J. Owens, B.tr- 
oness S’mone. Prln'^e Deni'-on. Princess 
Marguerite, Baron Raymond, Lady Lit¬ 
tle and Duchess Leona of the Johnny J. 
Jones Exposition, Orlando, Fla, 

Wednesday Morning Session 

Since the holding of the School in Fair 
Management in 1924 the several prof«-s- 
sora of the T'^niversity of Chicago who 
had s part In the work of the school 
have been quite popular with the fair 
men. One of these men is Dean W. IT. 
Spencer of the School of Commerce and 
Administration of the university, who 
was one of the chief factors In making 
the school's first year a success. Dean 
Spencer at the Wednesday morning ses¬ 
sion spoke briefly on the research work 
for fairs that is being conducted by the 
School of Commerce and Administration. 
He stated that the American Institute of 
Meat Packers has furnished the univer¬ 
sity with a large amount of money for 
research work and that 15 men are now 
devoting their time to work along that 
line. The Spellman-Rocketeller Founda¬ 
tion and the University of Chicago also 
have formed an affiliation for the study 
of terminal marketing in the city of 
(Chicago, and R. W. Morrish. who, thru 
arrangement with the International As¬ 
sociation of Fairs and Expositions is de¬ 
voting his time to research work for 
fairs, meets with these two groups, 
which have considerable nearing on fairs. 
In this way. Dean Spencer thinks, the 
work of Mr. Morrish can be made more 
valuable to the fairs. The d*-an ex¬ 
pressed regret that circumstances had 
made It impossible to hold the School in 
Fair Management last winter. He stated 
that space Is now available at the uni¬ 
versity and he would be glad to arrange 
for holding »he school at any time the 
association wwed. 

The Billboard 

International Association of Fairs and Expositions 

Tentative Dates for 1926 

AK-SAR-BEN EXPOSITION, Omaha, Neb. Chas. L. Trimble, secy.-mgr,. Sept. 13-S5, 
ALABAMA STATE FAIR. Birmingham, Ala. J. L. Dent, secy. OcL 4-9. 
AMERICAN ROYAL LIVE STOCK SHOW, Kanras City, Mo. F. H. Servatius, secy. 
ARKANSAS STATE FAIR, Little Rock, Ark. E. O. Bylander, secy.-gen. mgr. 
CALGARY JT'BILEE EXHIBITION AND STAMPEDE, Calgary, Al^a. E. L. Rich¬ 

ardson, mgr. July 5-10. 

CANADAS GREAT EASTERN EXHIBITION. Sherbrooke. Que. Sydney E. 
Franci.<», .«ecy.-mgr. Aug. 28-Sept. 4. 

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION, Toronto, Ont. John G. Kent, man. dir. 
Aug. 27-Sept. 11. 

CENTRAL C.\NADA EXHIBITION, Ottawa, Ont. James K. Paisley, man.-secy. 
Aug. 14-28. 

CENTRAL STATES EXPOSITION, Aurora, Ill. Clift R. Trimble, secy. Aug. 28- 
Sept. 5. 

CHATTANOOGA INTER-STATE FAIR, Chattanooga, Tenn. Jos. R. Curtis, mgr. 
Oct. 4-9. 

COLORADO STATE FAIR. Pueblo. Col. D. A. Jav, mgr. 
EASTERN STATES EXPOSITION, Springfield. Mass. Chas. A. Nash. gen. mgr. 

Sept. 19-25. r 
EAST TENNESSEE DIVISION FAIR. Knoxville. Tenn. H. D. Fauet. s<cy.-mgr. 
EDMONTON EXHIBITION ASSOCIATION, Edm nton. Alta. W. J. Stark, mgr. 

July 12-17. 
ERIE EXPOSITION, Erie, Pa. Frank Baeder, mgr. Aug. 23-28. 
FLORID.Y STATE FAIR AND EXPOSITION, Jacksonville, Fla. R. M. Strlplln. secy. 
GEORGIA ST.VTE FAIR. Savannah, Ga. B. Smuckler. gen. mgr. Sept. 22-Oct. 2. 
I AND I F.\Ul. THE. Dlln^^^e. III. Geo. M. McCray, secy. 
ILLINOIS ST.VTE FAIR, Springfield, 111. W. W. Llndley, gen. mgr. Aug. 22-28. 
INDIANA ST.VTE F.VIR. Indianapolis, Ind. E. J. Barker, secy.-treas. Sept. 6-12. 
INTERNATIONAL LIVE STOCK EXPOSITION, Chicago. 111. B. H. Helde.socy.- 

mgr. 
INTERSTATE F.VTR. Sioux Cltv. la. Don V. Moore, secy. Sept 19-24. 
IOWA STATE FAIR AND EXPOSITION, Des Moines, la. A. R. Corey, secy. Aug. 

25-Sept 3. , 
KANKAKEE INTERSTATE FAIR. Kankakee. Ill. Len Small, secy. Aug. 16-20. 
K.VNSAS FREE F.VIR, Topeka, Kan. Phil Eastman, secy. Sept. 13-18. 
KANSAS STATE FAIR, Hutchinsx)n. Kan, A. L. Sponsler, secy. Sept 18-25. 
KENTUCKY STATE FAIR, Louisville, Ky. James E. Fahey, secy.-gen. mgr. 

Sept 13-19. 
MARYLAND ST.VTE FAIR, Timonlum, Md. Sept. 6-11. 
MEMPHIS TRI-STATE FAIR, Memphis, Tenn. Frank D. Fuller, secy.-mgr. Sept 

25-Oet. 2. 
MICHIGAN ST.VTE FAIR. Detroit. Mich. Probably Sept 6-11. 
MINNESOTA STATE FAIR, Hamline. Minn. Thos. H. Canfield, secy.-gen. mgr. 

Sept. 4-11. 
MISSISSIPPI-ALABAMA FAIR, Meridian, Miss. A. H. George, secy.-gen. mgr. 

Oct 11-16. 
MISSISSII'PI STATE FAIR, Jackson, Miss. Mabel L. Stire, secy.-mgr. Oct. 18--'3. 
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY FAIR AND EXPOSITION. Davenport, la. M- E. Bacon, 

reev.-gen. mgr. Aug. 10-21. 
MISSOURI ST.VTE FAIR. Sedalla, Mo. W. D. Smith, secy. Aug. 11-21. 
MONTANA STATE F.»IR. Helena, Mont B. T. Moore, secy. 
NEBR.VSKA STATE FAIR, Lincoln. Neb. George Jackson, sec.v, Sept 5-10. 
NEW YORK STATE FAIR, Syracuse, N. Y, J. Dan Ackerman. Jr., secy. Aug. 

NOR^TH CAROLINA STATE FAIR. Raleigh. N. C. E. V. Walborn, mgr. Oct 11-16, 
NORTH DAKOTA STATE FAIR, Fargo, N. D. Sam F. Crabbe. secy. July 12-17. 
NORTH DAKOTA STATE FAIR, Grand Forks, N. D. E. R. Montgomery, secy. 

NOFO^^ MiIsiSSIPPI-NORTH ALABAMA FAIR, Tupelo, Miss. R. H. Mullen. 

NORTHERN WISCONSIN STATE FAIR, Chippewa Falls. Wis. A. L, Putnam, 
eecy. Sept 13-17, • ^ # 

OHIO STATE FAIR, Columbus, O. G. R. Lewis, mgr. 
OKL.VHOMA FREE STATE FAIR, Muskogee, Ok, Ethel Murray Slmonds, secy. 

Oct 2-9 
OKLAHOMA STATE FAIR AND EXPOSITION. Oklahoma City, Ok. Ralph T. 

Hemphill, secy.-gen. mgr. Sept 25-Oct 2. 
OREGON STATE FAIR. Salem, Ore. Ella S. Wilson, secy. 
PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL LIVE STOCK EXl’OSITION, Portland, Ore. O. M. 

Plummer gen. mgr. Oct 30-Nov, 6. 
PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION, New Westminster, B. C. D. E. MacKenzle. secy.-mgr. 

SOiVh CAROLINA STATE FAIR, Columbia, S. C. D. F. Eflrd, secy. Oct J8-23. 
SOl'TH DVKOTA ST.VTE FAIR, Huron, S. D. John i. White, secy. Sept 13-17. 
SOUTHEASTERN FAIR ASSOCI.VTION, Atlanta Ga. R. M. Strlplln, accy. 
SOUTH FLORIDA FAIR—Tampa. Fla. P. T. Strleder. gen. mgr. teb. 2-18. 
SOUTH TEXAS STATE FAIR, Beaumont, Tex. E. Claude Bracken, secy. Nov. 

SOUTHWESTERN EXPOSITIO:^ AND FAT STOCK SHOW, Ft Worth. Tex. Ed. 

state”'VIR OF^ALABAMA. Montgomery. Ala. Mort U B'xler. mgr. Oct 25^1. 
STATE FAIR OF LOUISIANA, Shreveport, La. W. It Hirschj secy.-mgr. Oct 

WEST*VIRGINIA STATE FAIR. Wheeling. W. Va. Bert H. Swartz, secy. Sept 

WISCONSIN STATE FAIR. Milwaukee, Wla. A. B. Alexander, bus. mgr. Aug. 

WYO-M'fNG STATE FAIR, Douglas, Wy. A. D. Favllle. Commissioner of Agricul- 
ture. Sipt 14-17. 

Following the dean's talk R. W. Mor- 
ri«h gave an outline of the preliminary 
research work he has done since October 
1 and the lines he intends to follow dur¬ 
ing the coming year. His address In full 
Follows: 
Mr. .Mottiih’s Discusiion of Research Work 

in Fairs 
Mr. Cfiiairman, ladies and gentlemen, 

members of the International A-soclation 
of Fairs and Expotitions: 

Dean Spencer in his address a year 
ago before this assembly outlined to you 
in a general way the field of research 
and discu.s ed a few of the phas<-s in 
which the School of Commerce and Ad¬ 
ministration of the University of Chicago 
miglit co-operate in the problem of re¬ 
search in fairs. Today he ha.s told you 
of the co-op< ratlon of the School of Com¬ 
merce and Administration with other as¬ 
sociations. 

I entered the University of Chicago on 
October 1 to take up the research work 
in fairs and expo.^itions and to carry 
advanced study that will be of help to 

me In better accomplishing the research 
work. With this two months' training 
period I do not Intend to come before 
you today and tell you what is the matter 
with your fair or how your fair should 
be run. Even when I have completed the 
work which has been set before me I will 
not attempt to do that The object of 
research work is not to do that mucli for 
you. 

With my previous knowledge of tho 
duties of a fair secretary or fair manager 
and with the additional llglit wliicli I 
have gained thru the study, I am con¬ 
vinced that R. J. Pearse (Pearse-R'tbin- 
son, fair de“lgrior8. I)os Moines, la.) 
knew what he was talking about when 
he once said: “A man who Is a fair man¬ 
ager has to be a well-lnfornied. versatile 
man along a number of different lines." 

Research may be defined as "tlie seek¬ 
ing out and extension of knowledge." It 
may be Illustrated by a story which I 
recently heard. Two m< n were put In a 
large room with many cliairs, tables and 
other obstructlonablc pieces of furniture. 
Tho room had but ono small opening for 

rxit. They were blindfolded, the room 
narkened. They had their choice. They 
could remain or find the exit wlUiout 
removing the blinders. One chose to rtnd 
a heat and alt down. The other started 
around in the room, first kicking his too 
agaln.st the leg of the table and then 

cracking his shin on a chair rocker. Ev. n 
tho he rocelvid many black and blue 
spots and possibly a broken toe or two 
he finally found tne smalt door. He was 

again In the light. I think it la some- 
wliat the hame with research. We may 
grope about in the dark for a while, but 
If we keep on searching we will eventually 
come to the opening and find light. 

Research may be considered as five 
separate steps: 

1— Deveioning a plan. 
2— Collecting materials. 
3— As.similating materials. 
4— Interpreting the material. 
6—Putting it together so that the ex- 

perlence will not bo lost In the future 
Before attempting to make a plan for 

the roearch work In fairs and exposi¬ 
tions 1 cxdeavorrd to find out something 
of the history of fairs. As Prof. R. w. 
Thompson of the research department In 
the University of Chicago, who addressed 
you yesterday on the subject History of 
Fairs, h.as probably given more time and 
study to this subject than any other man 
I will not attempt to elaborate upon this 
subject at this time. I will say that all 
the rending that I have done to date will 
bear out everything that Prof. Thompson 
told you. 

Using the history as a background, I 
next tried to view the fairs from the 
standpoint of the fair manager or fair 
sc'crelary and to prepare the plan or out¬ 
line of work. My lack of experience as 
a fair secretary will prevent me from be¬ 
ing able to see your problems exactly a.s 
you see them for yourself. Where neces¬ 
sary to make use of this practical ex¬ 
perience I shall have to trust to some 
of your secretaries or managers. Mr 
Hemphill has already been very kind In 
assisting in this way. 

Instructions received from your Inter¬ 
national secretary, Mr. Hemphill, sug¬ 
gested that the whole field of fairs would 
be too much for the one year's study It 
was further recommended that for the 

the falrz of the 
I nited States and Canada from the stand¬ 
point of the differ<nt tj^pes of organiza¬ 
tion, to see If the typo of organization has 
anything to do with tho success of the 
fair or the lack of success." I am pro¬ 
ceeding to follow this recommendiailon. 
How far we will be able to draw satis¬ 
factory conclusions at the end of the 
study and say that “this fair" has been 
successful, due to "this type of organiza¬ 
tion’ remains to be seen. You may at 
that time be unwilling to draw such con¬ 
clusions without a more complete study 
of the other factors. Undoubtedly we 
will find some interlocking factors that 
will make It difficult to say which Is 
the most Important. 

Even tho we are to first make a study 
of, the various types of organizations It 
was considered de.tlrahle to make out a 
complete outline of the research prob¬ 
lem. This has served to give me a more 
complete understanding of your problem 
and will be a help to future research In 
fairs if such is undertaken. After com¬ 
pleting this to the point of satisfaction 
to the university it was submitted to .Mr. 
Hemphill to see if It really contained the 
Important factors In fairs as they are 
seen by a fair secretary. This having 
been approved by Mr. Hemphill, I was 
then ready to take the second step that 
of collecting material. I had thought 
of presenting this complete outline to you 
toda.v, but on afterthought 1 changed my 
niind. The secret.iry has a copy of this 
outline. So if any are Interested in the 
same, arrangements can be made to re¬ 
ceive a copy, or if you wlGi to include 
it in the records of this meeting you may 
do so. 

The outline has the following main 
headings: 

I. The history and origin of fairs. 
II. Funcllons of fairs. 
III. Geographic location of fairs. 
IV. Organization of State Lairs and ex- 

I>osltions. 
V. PLans of the plant. 
VI. In\estment. 
VII. Personnel for operating 
VIII. Fair sMlesmansliip or advertising. 
rx. U*-cord» and n iKirls. 
X. Subsidiary fairs. 
XI. .Measures of success. 
The next Immediate problem is that of 

collecting niaterla's Iilfferent research 
problems Involve different nietliods of col¬ 
lecting information. Two general plans 
aro followed: (1) By going and getting 
It; (S) by correspondence or the aue^- 
tionnalrc. Usually the former is c naidci ed 
niore satl-sfactory but the more expensive. 
The nature of tne fair problem tends to 
m.ake the corrcspondi nce plan more de¬ 
sirable, altbo It may be found deslrahl> 
after a eertain stage has been rea<’hed. 
to go out and make a more Intensive study 
of a few of the more successful fair- 
Probably at this stage of the study we 
could not reach any agreement as to the 
most successful of the fairs. Thru cor- 
re pondence we slioiild be able to g* t in¬ 
formation on a greater number of the 
fairs repre8<'nfed in Ihe Internal onal As¬ 
sociation of Fairs and Exi>ositlons. This 
In turn will give a composite anHlysU' 
which may be more accurate than If only 
a few were studl) (I. \Vi! are pretty ure 
to include those of a little different char¬ 
acter. 

If the correspondence method Is to be 
continued thruout this work it is naturally 
going to mean some work and possibly 
much mors on the part o( each of the fair 
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INVEST IN EXHIBIT MACHINES 
WHERE EVERY DIME IS A BABY DOLLAR 

- many new features for 1926 - sH 
Attractift arcadts compristd of oor big lin* of coin-optrattd amnsemrat devices reqaire a smaller investment and yield a 
more handsome profit than any other proven proposition in the amasement field. WHAT KIND OF AN ARCADE DO 
YOU WANT? We can supply yon with just the combination of machines yon need. Smaller overhead than with any 
other steady repeater. Arcades of one machines are getting the money everywhere. We have bad eighteen years’ ex¬ 
perience manufacturing and equipping arcades. 

EXHIBIT MACHINES ARE THE BACKBONE 
OF THE PENNY ARCADE BUSINESS 

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR ARCADE SUPPLIES of all kinds: Fortune Cards. Love Letters. Astrology and 
Horoscope Cards. Palm Letters. Display Signs. Aluminum Tape. etc., etc. Write for our complete list. 
STEREO VIEWS FOR DROP PICTURE MACHINES. Our views are genuine photos of Art Models and Comedies. 
We have many wonderful, new sets for the 1926 season. Send for our complete list. 

POSTCARDS FOR EXHIBIT CARD VENDERS. We are now releasing some of the finest and flashiest series of 
postcards ever offered our customers. These cards are going to be great big sellets in arcades in parks and carnivals during 
the coming season. Samples mailed with complete list upon request. 

OUR NEW 1926 CATALOGUE IS NOW ON THE PRESS. ’‘ITS BIGGER THAN EVER - AND IS COM¬ 
PLETE WITH EVERYTHING REQUIRED FOR ARCADES. 

— WRITE FOR YOUR COPY WITH PRICES — 

NEW EYES FORTUNE 
TELLER MACHINE 

NEW HAIR FORTUNE 
TELLER MACHINE EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO 

secretaries and fair managera. Tho key 
to the .'uccess of this work lies within 
your power. In the files and records of 
your fairs you have the information that 
will help us In making our final con¬ 
clusions. S' vt ral of you may feel as one 
of your members said: “Our experiences 
are n'>t anywhere connected, ^^’e haven't 
any great body of m.-iterlal to which we 
can go for the purpose of forinul.T'.lng 
courses of action.” No doubt, some or 
your records are not as complete as you 
yourself would like them. Possibly thru 
this method we can piece the various 
records together and come out at the end 
with a complete record and one that will 
stand for the future as a record of the 
past. Therefore I hope no one will 
hesitate to give what assistance he can 
just because you are not satisfied with 
the small amount of records you finfl 
available. In some questionnaires you 
ma> not have exact statistics to answer 
the question in mind. If you do not and 
can po.'<siblv make a fair estimate I wish 
you would do so. Merely Indicate In your 
an wer that it Is an estimate. I would 
appreciate a reply from each letter even 
If you no more than say that you have 
no Information available, l have starie 1 
out on the plan of not sending a sei'ond 
letter to any one that has not answered 
the first. Aft'r so much walling for a 
reply I shall send out a copy of the other 
lettt-r to be sure that one of the two has 
been received. If no reply comes to the 
second letter I may then conclude that 
you are not Interested and will n't plan 
to hother you with’additional letters. 

The first tetter which 1 sent out to 
each of the 73 sei-retarles or managers 
Was asking for copies of your constitu¬ 
tions and by-laws and copies of any laws 
that in any way regulate your fairs. In 
answiT to this letter 1 have received 13 
replies t'l date. In trying to figure out 
why I have not received a larger number 
of replies to my first letter I have ex- 
I'use.i a number of you men on the ground 
that vou were still working hard on the 
records of this year’s fair. I Imagine that 
you now have these pretty W'll taken 
c.ire of and that you will have time and 
will give time to answer rome of these 
questions. After all. the work is being 
d'lne for you and Is being paid for by 
you. I trust the relatively small number 
tf 'Piles Is no Indication of your Interest 
in this work. The more prompt the re- 
plie eome In the soi'ner the results will 
he av.atluble and the less expense It will 
b' til the assiH-iation. 

M.iy I suggest here that if any of the 
other si-cretarles have any copies of print¬ 
ed iMKiklets like Dan Ackerman sent me 
from .New York, giving a history of the 
N'w York State Fair from 1811 to lt*l7, 
it will be of much help In the w -rk and 
0' 'y ave you answering many questions. 
^'1'h Information as I gather'of this na- 
tur. and in the form of oorrespoiidenc'- 

“The gates are where the fair will be 
made or broken,” declared Col. Sydney 
K. Francis, of Slierbrooke, Que.. the 

next speaker. Colonel Francis spoke on 
-4 Sv-^tem of Tirket.s—/’(lid and CoinpH- 
ment :ry. Kspecial care should he taken 
to guard against fratid at the gates, he 
said, and a close check should be kept 
on the various sorts of tickets. . Methods 
of l8.«ulng tickets to the sellers and 
checking up on them at night were 
touched upon, and it was stated that 
conipliinentary ti< kot.s ore one of the 
most important and difficult problems. 

The open gate, too, is a problem. 
Colonel Francis said. By an or>en gate 
l.s meant a gate where no ‘record is pos¬ 
sible and the gatekeeper can pass anyone 
in. Kvtry gate sliould have a registering 
turnstile, the speak* r asserted, and there 
should be tickets for each class of pa¬ 
trons. This allows an accurate check of 
paid admissions, concessionairea, etc. It 
also lia.s a psychological effect upon the 
gatekeeper, who otlurwisc might be in¬ 
clined to pass In friends. 

Advance sale of tiikets was sugesteil 
as more or less of a guarantee again.st 
loss from bad wp:ith*'r. Colon< 1 Francis 
suggested the adv i.-ability of offering 
some sort of a prize to stimulate the 
advance sale of tickets. He recom¬ 
mended a tlck<t in strip form and bear¬ 
ing a numb'Tcd coupon. The coupon 
would be depi'.sited us pAtruns passed 
in the gat-s, then in the afternoon the 
coupons would be taken from the boxes, 
thoroly mixed and one of them drawn, 
the patron holding the duplicate number 
being given a prize, which might be 
anything from a box of chocolates to 
an automobile. 

Itegarding pas.ses which are Euppo8<'d 
to be .slgn> d. Colonel Francis said it had 
been his expert* nee that the rule seldom 
i.s observed. In the discussion which fol¬ 
lowed A. K. Corey, set r* tary-manager of 
the Iowa State Fair, said that statistical 
checks, which the patron was required to 
sign, Wi re u.st'd by tlio Iowa State Fair 
and little trouble was experienced in 
handling the work. Siiffl' .ent gatemen 
to take care of the work are provided 
and no inconvenience is experienced. 

At the close of Colonel Francis’ talk 
Mr. Corey presented the report of the 

{Continued on pagp 163) 

Takes and Finishes a Picture 

iA TWO MINUTES 
YOU DO IT ALL YOURSELF 

CAMERA 
$12.00 Dozen 

Hrre ii a braod new practiral Tamera. 
.\rtu.ill3r taket aw] flnlshes a go<Ht pirture In 
tbe Camera In Two Mlnutef. all compltte. 

Tie Greatest Nnrelty of the Age. Get a 
sample and conTioce yourself. 

The pletura Is taken dlreet on a SonsitUed 
1 ar 1. size 3'.ax2. No I'Uma. No I’latea. No 
ualtlog. 

Snap picture In tbe usual way, drop It In'o 
the Uivcloplng Tank, a part of tbe Camera, 
wait one m.uute—Presto I tba picture la bn- 
Ished. 

I?."1y of the Camera la made of metal, 
beautifully finished, slaa 6i3'.it'«: weight, 
9 oaucci. A real, genuine yienlsrui Lena. 

ne the FIRST to get this Camera and get 
the cream of the buslnesa. 

Rimple Camera, with extra supply Hensl- 
tlxed Cards. Defeloper and Tank, lomplete. 
rea ly f^r use, sent. poatpakL on rece.pt of 
II.M. Addreaa 

BURNHAM SALES CO. 

Here are the (oods for TOC. Nos-breaktble Bed Olaoti, black ttpa. Nn 
Ju^. 

SSS,00 per Gross 
WITH 'A GOLD-FILLED BAND. $&3.00 GROSS. 

Beal stuff. We are one of the oldest pen bou'tes in New York and tho 
lowest prl.ed house to the wrorld. Ono hundred styles. Buy direct from maki-r 
and get a sq.nra deaL Deposit with order. Made also la mahogany and 
Mark. Send to* for sample, guarintees, etc. 

SMOOTH-POINT PEN CO.. IS Park Row, New Ytrk City. 

Demonstrators 
Premiums 

Sales Boards 

MONKEYS—ANIMALS 
Urge and Small. 

OURANG OUTANGS 
LARGE ANACONDA SNAKES 

HENRY BARTELS, 

MUFFLER SALESMEN 

72 Sl 74 Cortlandt. New York 
"'M li.' filed for future uae in yotir central ^ ———— 
I'ffh*. of fnlrn (If puch la rstabllHhcd at 
juitne future date), or It will remain with d. nl of dl(kus»l'>n. Many of those present school 
tiie 1 niversity of Chicago, where it will e\pre.«)i'd >tirpri»<> at the work started by iiiousl 
h- ivalljible for thoTe wishing to review the School in F.iir M.iti.igenient and mgni- reseat 
ifi*i pame fj,.,l their iiitt nlioii to enroll if the school dorser 

.Mr. f‘hai'-nan. 1 wl.-h to thank vou and •» again held. LF>n V. Moore and J. W. the ir 
the a; viM'latlon of fairs for this' opixyr- ItuHwwurm were V( ry miuh in favor cf be coi 
^im*y of briefly pre.^enting the p’an of c<’tif Inning the school. Kalph T. Honiphill niousi 
Ke-iareh 'Work In Fairs, which we are raid he w.is heartily in favor of the j 

e< iiing under way. I also wl h to school, but that he did not believe the gpi^^l 
• *rre!is my appreciation for b< Ing per- a.sstHdatlon could afford the expense ^ 

♦’"1 t(» nit In on these two davn of unless a larger number of members could _ 
h.e< tings. It has given me an oppori'iinltv be Inti res-ted. He stated he had sent out 

"'Otning better acquainted with the a (lOi stlonmilre r< gurdlng the continuance y’rv'J 
e'en who are behind the fair work of the of the s< hool, but sei retarles had been dupllc 

ti'i 'l Stales and Canada and to become <iulte lax In answering it. The cost of V'lirs, 
■* tt' r arqiialnlid with some < f yoiir tho school. It was brourht out, would taty i 

tf*. I hop* that on my next ap- b<' ab<.nt $t.::0rt. This, It was pointed havini 
I before you (If there it a next) out, would mean an expense of less than to the 

•hall have something more concrete to $20 per member if each of the 75 or plete 
''Oil. more member fairs was assi ssed Its avaiU 

anV'u " » given by D**an Spencer share of the expi nse. Don V. Moore work. 
‘‘O Mr. Morrlsh brought forth a great ottered a resolution that the Idea of a favor. 

BIG CHRISTMAS SELLER 
CASHMERE MUFFLERS. Guirintred lf>0» WooL 

W'j\en in Utt^t colorings sml finf«t <iu«llty. I.iirg* 
as.'oitmcnt. Sills at h«*t Ivihcrfiasht-rs (or 111.00 each. 

Sample. $I.2S; Daren, SI2.00. 
23C(' (w,!] with all orjers. bahnia C 0. D. 

RKKKKKNCES Dun s nr B'j htreel's 
JAXAM KNITTING MILLS ' Eitik. ISIS). 

27 East 21st Street. Suite 6. NtW YORK CITY. 
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Showmen’s League Banquet and 
Ball 

{Continued from page 19) 
the league, called the assemblage to or¬ 
der and in his concise, definite style ad¬ 
dles: ed the audience briefly. Incidentally 
Mr. Barnes can say more in fewer words 
at such a gathering than anybody on 
record. He thanked Mr. Levy and Zebba- 
Fisirer, chairman of tickets, for their 
highly effective labors, and then an¬ 
nounced that the silver cup for sending 
In the most new members during the year 
had been awarded to the Morris & Castle 
Shows, which was accepted with tliank.s 
by Milt Morris. The president then in¬ 
troduced Mr. Levy as master of cere¬ 
monies. 

It was a very pleasant sltht to 
see so many showfolks sit down to¬ 
gether to eat, forgetting for at least 
this one evening all about the show 
business It.self. It was not an eve¬ 
ning for talking shop, for discussing the 
good and the bad weeks of the season 
Just closed; it was an evening for pleas¬ 
ure and entertainment. Everybody came 
to have a good time, to renew old friend¬ 
ships and to make new ones. It was 
certainly a colorful gathering. The af¬ 
fair itself was a huge success from the 
.very moment the doors of the banqu< t 
hall were thrown open at 6 ;30 until the 
orchestra struck up Home, Swtet Home, 
at three o’clock in the morning. Those 
who stuck it out to the very last strag¬ 
gled home tired, perhaps, but happy. 

About C:30 the doors of the banquet 
hall were thrown open and the guests 
started to go in and take their places at 
the many tables lined up in rows around 
thf hall, the speakers’ table being plac d 
over toward the rear wall in about the 
center of the room. Seated at the speak¬ 
ers’ table were the officers of the Show¬ 
men’s League and the speakers, among 
them: F. M. Barnes, Charles G. Brown¬ 
ing, Ed A. Hock, Sam J. Levy, Edw. I’. 
Neumann, A. J. Ziv, M. L. Ca lahan, 
Col. F. J. Owens. J. Adam Bede and 
Charles Brandon Booth. 

The banquet got started about 7:30 
and the next two hours were given over 
to satisfying the inner man and the in¬ 
ner woman with food. A most delicious 
seven-course dinner w’as served, little ice 
cream replicas of the elephant that 

S As an Added Attraction for 
I PARKS. FAIRS AND CELEBRATIONS 
s Get 

I ROMEO BAFUNNO’S PIERROT BAND 
@ Combined With 
I BELMONT’S FAMOUS MINIATURE REVUE 
@ Have still some Open Time for 1926 Season. 
^ ROMEO D. BAFUNNO, Bandmaster. Represented by 
^ Belmont Amusement Service, Odeon Bldg., St. Louis, Missou 

w. Carruthers. Mr. and Mrs. E F Car- 
ruthors, Martin 1.. Cullahan. A. J. Ziv 
-1,^' Neumann, John Oar- 

Browning. Kilw. A. Hock. 
K M. B.irne.s. .Mr. and .Mr.s. Art Brie.se. 
J. A. .Morrls.sey. Jame.s Connery. Mr and 

S. H. Gillett.'. Nelle 
Nmith, Chicaj^i; \V. .S. Cherry, Itubin & 
Oierry Shows; Mr. and Mr.s. Charles A 
Nash’ Ea.stern States ExiM)sitlon. Spring- 
field, Ma.ss.; J. K. Wageund. Fair, Tren- 

^ CTantord, Seth N. May- 
fle d. Ti xas Cotton I’alace. Waco T' x • 
J. Ad.am Bede 1 ine City, Minn : .M-. «nd 
Mrs. H. W. Bower, Mr. and .Mrs. M E 
Bacon, .MIssisslipi Valley Fair and Kx- 
IMisition, I>.-tvenport, la.; Mr. and Mrs 
L»on V. Moore, Interstate Fair, S oux 
City. la : Mrs. O. D. .Marshall. Inter- 
state Fair, Scranton, Pa.; W. C. Fl. m- 
Ing, Johnny J. Junes Show.s; AI C. Beck 
H. L. Lohmar. Joe S. Sclmlibo. Morris 
& Castle Shows; Ellas tl. H.iMklus 
Pottstown, Pa.; .Mr. and Mrs. J. C S mpl 
son, Evanston. III.; A. B. Chown. Chi¬ 
cago; Arthur M. Kirk, Canadian Na¬ 
tional Railroad. Montreal, Can.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles E. Jameson. Morris & Cas- 
t’e Shows; R. T. Carr. Ed Seaman. State 
lair, Shreveport. La.; J. V’. Bailey, Mr 
and Mrs. Henry J. Lund. State Fair, Si! 
laid, Minn.; Mr. and Mrs. R. J. M'hlte. 
State Fijlr, Milwaukee, tVis. ; Rob Roy! 
Tennessee Association of Fairs, Alexan¬ 
dria, Teiin. ; J. W. Unsswurm. State Fair 
Nashville. Tenn.; M'alter Daiizlger. E:ist- 
ern States Exjiosltlon, Si>rlngfield .M.tss ■ 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. B >rcherdt, Jr.. County 
Fair, Maintowoc, M’is.; Mi.ss J. Hlrsch 
Shreveport, La. ; Bert Hammond. Midland 

^appp ^rceiingg for a ftlerrp Kmng anb 
a ^rogpcroufli ^cto ^car Zo iSll 

from 

Robert R. Kline 
Gen. Rep. 

Zeidman U Pollfe Shows 
WINTER QUARTERS; SAVANNAH. GA. 

One more BIDIXQ ACT. ANTM.U, ACTS. AEBIAUST3. COMEDY WIBE ACTS, BAND 
Everrt John&on. write. 

JANUARY 25-30 
Toledo _TV/imj'TWT 

Popularity Contett. Auto Ticket Sale. Give reference. 

Powlles H..nneford, Aerial Smith*. Acrlnl Westa, Caslon Sisters, HaiulUon Siiteri. Seigrlit-Sllbon Troupe 
Clus. Selxiist, Lester, Bell. Urldu. »rite 

R. J. SHEAHAN, Lecturer, KsighU af Ctlumbus, 540 Spitzer Bldp., TtieOt, Ohit. 

many Instances of the excel eni worK ine Quality of The Student Pi ince chorus 
federation he represents had done In extolling for it is quite famous, 
the past and w-on his hearers to him as entertainment was cer- 
one man with hla tales about the under- - this feature attrac- 
privlleged child of America. No one who wL arranged for thru the 
heard him could but realize that he had „„j.u* Messrs Shubert. 
brought to us all a very vital message, inrt hi<s’ musicians suonlled 

•i'* tapa'an” P'»t?'ot .SS* fo? thTJ‘«rwa'„T<l' '.a 

man, and one of the greatest entertainers J. loncs Six Midgets and Ray 
in the country. Mr. Bede’s witty epi- Brydon s famous pair, Ike and 
grams and comparisons, together with his There are four women and two men in 
thoroly comic style, kept the house in an the Jones troupe, so Ike and Mike help''a 
uproar and was what the advance agents out fine and had as many dances as any- 
of the shows term one knockout after body present. Things hummed merri.y 
the other. His subject was Wonderful along till well on Into the wee small 
World We Live In. hours of the morning. It was just thr.-e 

Between Booth and Bede they made o’clock this morning when the _ band 
the speech part of the program quite in- started playing a farewell waltz, casing 
tcresting; neither was too long-winded the evening with the strains of Home, 
,ind Bede’s speech went just great after Sweet Home. 
Booth’s more serious one. Judge Charl.-s There were many people unable to get 
A- W’ilson, president of the National As- to the banquet Itself who arrived after 
sociation of Amusement I’arks, was the tables were cleared away and par- 
scheduled to talk but did not. After a took of the festivities. Many old, fa- 
few brief words from Levy everybody miliar faces were to be seen in every 
retired to the lounge while the dance nook and corner of the ballroom, on the 
f oor was cleared. Sheetz and His Cali- balcony, and just outside In the foyer, 
fomians soon arrived on the scene and Cheeking facilities had been provided at 
the ballroom floor was quickly turned either end of the foyer. I’unch and Ice 
into a mass of dancing showfolks, who water were on tap in the ballroom to 
danced while varl-colored lights were quench the thirst. Flashlight photos 
thrown upon them from two color wheels were made during the meal and later 
mounted on .the balcony. Every now and offered for sale to those who care to i^ve 
then the dancing was Interrupted for a fitting memento of the occasion. ^ 
something else in the way of entertain- Telegrams were received and read dur- 
ment. Ing the evening from Al Hartmann, edit >r 

It was shortly past 11, while things Bobyns, 
were In full swing, that the entire male R»ca. Larry Boyd and several 
ensemble (40) of The Student Prince 
Company, now current at the Great for its ch^ritl fund has not yet 
Northern Theater, arrived and sang nouneed as the auditing has not been 
several of the more poplar songs from completed. Among the guest.s at the ban- 
toelr show, with Pierre De Reeder, mu- quet and bail were: 
■ksU <Ur«otor of the play, at the piano. The Mr. and ^s. Joseph R. Curtis, Inter- 
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Mrx A. F. Beard. Mr. and Mra. C. F. 
Ki khart, "Chic ago; Mr. and Mrs.. B. H. 
(ifenburg, St. LiOUls. AIo. ; Mr. and Mrt\ 
John T Wortham, W'ortham Shows. San 
AtiKelo." Calif.: Mrs. C. A. Wortham, San 
Antonio, Tex.: Henry N. Gehm, Venice 
Tran.-portatlon Company, St. L.ouls, Mo.; 
It.Hie Kboline. W'ortham Shows; Fred 
C Kb» ling, Gre< n Bay. Wls.; Carl 
Lii'vht. Interstate Fair, Sioux City, la.: 
It "W Kingsbury, Sioux City, la.; Harry 
r Calvert. Chas. DeKreko, Irving A. 
Kempf. G. Bruce Kempf. Rubin & Cherry 
Sliows: T. O. Armstrong, San Diego. 
Cillf • John J. Carlin, Carlin Amu.'vment 
I nterprises. Baltimore, M4.; Paul Helnxe, 
Baltimore. Md.; J. Eugene Pearce. Dallas, 
T, X ■ N. S. Alexander. Philadelphia. Pa.: 
lyonard B. Schloss, Washington. D. C.; 
Fred W. Pearce, Detroit, Mich.; Mr. and 
Mrs F. B. Parker, BaUvla Fair, Batavia. 
\ V • William Click, Bemardl Greater 
Shows’: B. W. Earles. Los Angeles, Calif.: 
W D Cohn, Morris & Castle Shows; Ed 
M'eyer.-xin, T. Diikoff. Jessie C. Duskey, 
Lena Miller. A1 Kaufman. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Rogers. Louis Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. 
jl^n L. Weber. C. C. Baldwin, L. H. 
Myers. Mr. and Mrs. W. F, Palmer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Russell. J. KaU, Mrs. 
Harry Ru.ssell, S. H. Anschell. Elmer 
Kres.mann. H. A. Byfleld. Wm Higgins. 
H W. Plain. George Gosslck, Matjus 
C'lke”) Matlna, Bele ("Mike”) Matlna, 
Ray Marsh Brydon. Alyce Borchardt. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry McKay. Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Fioher. Mr. and Mrs. Jules Sllversteln. 
Mrs M. L. Callahan. Mrs. 8. J. Levy, 
Mrs. Edw. Hock. Evelyn Hock, Mrs. W. 
p Culkin. Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Harrison. 
Louis J. Witte, H. S. Noyes. U Clifton 
Kelley. Billy Diamond, Ethel C. Lasc<>t, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Gun-^t. Earl W. 
Kurtze, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Lydiatt, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. McCaffery. Chicago. 

100 ASST. TOYS AND NOVELTIES. 
100 ASST. TOYS AND NOVELTIES. 
lOO ASST. TOYS AND NOVELTIES. 
100 SELECT ASST. NOVELTIES. 

CASH IN ON PEERLESS POPCORN! In trtry trrtinn at the (Win¬ 
try. owner* of theiten. morie hnu,ea and ehowi of all klnda. druc atorea. 
ronfeitlonery atnres. elear atanda. pool ball* and rraiaurintii are maklnK 
BIG PROFITS with PEERLESS. You don’t nerd to rxperlmrnt. Tie 
up with PEERLESS, whlrh has made good ererTwhere beraute it offer* 
you the moat for your money. There are 7 PEERLESS model*—one for 
every purpoae. Lower priced and beat. If you are Intereited In REAL 
PROFITS every day. write today for ratilog ihowlna model* and price*, 
and aiplalnlnc our liberal parllal-paymcnt plan. DO IT NOW I 

DANCE NOVELTIES 
1.000 Aist. Serpentine* (Beat Grade) f*r...$2.S0 
SO-lb. Bag Seleeted Confattl (Aaat) far.4.00 
100 Glasvin* Tubei Best CenlattI far.3.2S 
100 Artificial Snewball*.32.50 and 5,50 
100 Aiat. Paper Hat*. Goad Variety.. N*. I, 

32.30: Ne. 2. 33 30; N*. S. 34.00; Np. 4. 
3<l.30: Ne. 3. far.740 

lOO A»t. Naltamakeri. N*. I, 32.30; Nt. 2, 
33.30; Np. 3. 34.00; Nt. 4. 35.30. tlld 

Nt. 5 .7.50 
144 AssL Billaans. Epeh..2e, 2VaC. 3* and 3'/** 

Saunden Merchandise & Novelty Co. 
020 St. Clair, Waat, CLEVELAND, 0. 

TERMS: 23% depoalt with all order* over 
310.00. Order* leii than 310.00. muney order 
muit b* In full. Peraonal check* abould b* car, 
tilled. No fra* eamplea. 

Merry Christmas 
anJ a 

Prosperous 
New Year 

TO ALL OUR MANY FRIENDS CUT PRICES ON MERCHANDISE 
FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 

Cedar Cheat* With Candy Filler* and Padlaak*. Wo olio tako thli opportunity to 
thank our many customera fur their 
splendid patronage during 1923 and 
ran assure each and evrry on* that 
we will render the aame prompt larr- 
lo* aa heretofore. 

LANTERNS OF ALL KINDS TO 
L I O ir T YOfR SHOW, COOK 
HOrSE OTTFITS. COOK HOfSE 
n IT R N E R H. HOLLOW WIRE. 
TANKS. ETC. 

Writ* for Otacrlptlvp CIrtularg. 

WINDHORST SUPPLY COMPANY, 1426 Chestnut Street. ST. LOUIS. MO. NrWE«T AND BEST 
GRADE ON THE MARKET. 

|,Lb. Sir*. Per Dozen.$12.10 
2, Lb. Size. Per Dozen. IS.flfi 
3. Lb. Sire. Per Dozen. Ifi.SO 
S-Lb. Size. Per Dazen. 15.55 

ION ASSORTED SLUM NOVELTIES, S7JI 
FULL LINE OF XMAS TOYS AND DOLLS. 
Balloons. Slum Navelllra of avary dairrlptlon. 

Send for Hat and prices of oihor Itamo. 
Ordora shipped promptly upon receipt of 13% do- 
poilt. Includo pottago for parrel post ahipmonti. 
Good* poaltivaty not ahipped without doposit. 

Agents are cleaning up on this now BraeeUt. Hlgh-Qrado Iia* 
ported RPOTTED AOATB BEaDS. Como la saaortod colon aad 
lZHlirl''urI boios. 

PRICE PER DOZEN, 31.23. PRICE PER 8R0SS. IU.5S. 
Samplo loot postpaid upon rocalpt of SOo. 

GUARANTEED INDESTRUCTIBLE PEARLS 
WIU am peol or break, and has* t wonderful Iwtlg, 

24-INCH, GRADUATED, S3.M A DOZEN. 
Sample, poatp^d. 30c 

IS.INCH CHOKERS, uniform, largo, cream and iggwtafl 
culota. Pr.c* g.r Oszaw. 36.30. Sampl*. poitpsld. SI.IG. 

SILK.LINED BOXES, Eilru. 3L05 gar OotUBi 

FINE—BOLAIMOE. INC., 
Mfra.. Imgortor* A Wholeaalorc 

19 S. Wells Street. Ctkicaoo, III. 

Acr Mowm 

Write for Catalog cantaiiv...g 
m.iur other Items. 20% dapoatl oo 
all C. O. D. order*. 

Yaw Soli gt 50*'* of Star* Prtoau 
and Make 100% Prallt. 

M Wandarful Aisartment tf Stylui §S8S and Calarc 
LOOK AT THESE PRICES: 

Rayon Silk Knitted. Ptr Dor.12.30 
Pure Rayon Silk. Extra Kait* 

tad. Par Oszan.2.7S 
Cut Silk. Per Dam..$3.25 ta 5.00 
Silk and Waal UnwrinkabI*. 

Par Dozen .$4.00 and S.00 
Real Quality MerctuiDdlSt. 
Send 10% of amount uf your ar¬ 

dor. baUnc* C. 0. D. Expraaa or 
Par.el Post. 

Send Complete Price List ( 1 
Stud .Vfeiit’a Propositloa Fran t 1 

^ CONTINENTAL MERCANTILE CO. 
SI Allan St.. Naw YoHl City. 

'continental ties are 6000 Tits* 

Castle Shows; J. J. O'Ryan, Ft. Wayne, 
Ind.; Felice Bernard!, Bemardl ExporH- 
tlon Shows; Homer W. Smith, State 
Fair. Brookings, S. D.; Thoa J. Frisk. 
St.ito Fair. Yankton. S. D.; L. El. Slater, 
State Fair, Sedalia, Mo.; T. H. Wake, 
State Fair, Seward. Neb.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold M. Ofelt. TrlsUte Fair, Burling¬ 
ton. la.; H. M. Stafford, Fayette County 
Fair, West Union. la.; C. Ed Beman, 
State Jalr, Oskaloosa. la.; H. S. Stan- 
bery, Ilawkeye Fair and Exposition. Ft. 
Dodge, la.: Drg A. C. King. District 
Agricultural Fair, El Paso, III.: P. T. 
Ireland, Woodford County Agricultural 
Fair, Washburn, Ill.; E. R. Purcell. State 
Fair, Broken Bow, Neb.; WalteG A. 
White. Rubin A Cherry Shows; George 
Jacktvn. State Fair, Lincoln. Neb.; Chas. 
B. Ralston, Staunton, Va.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank West. M. B. ("Duke”) Golden, 
F. Percy Morency, West's World’s Won¬ 
der Shows, Oroen.sboro, N. C.: Prince 
Dennison. Johnny J. Jones Shows; Mrs. 
Frank Flanders. Tltuswllle, Pa.; Edw. 
J. Madignn. Baron Raymond, Johnny J. 
Jones Shows; Fred and Robt. I. Terry, 
Indianapolis, Ind.; W. D. Arthur, Pennsyl¬ 
vania R. R., ntt.*-burgh, I’a.; R. N. 
Jenkins, State Fair, Orleans, Ind.; R. 
I’vse-n. Pint hurst. N. C.: Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Baeder, Erie Exposition, Erie. Fa.; 
W. X. MacCoIlin, D. D. Murphy Shows; 
Walter E. Ballard. R. H. Mullen, North 
Mls>-l.«slppi-North Alabama Fair, Tupelo, 
Miss.; F. J. Claypool. Muncle Fair, 
Muncle, Ind.; Lou C. Trahand, P. D. 
Murphy Shows; L. G. Milam, North 
Mlaslsslppl-North Alabama Fair, Tupelo, 
Miss. 

Jerry Bacon, Grand Forks (N* D.) 
F.'ilr ; "Plain Pave” M'rrls, J. C. (Tomiiiv) 
Thomas, Morris & Castle Show fR Bur- 
tf'n Cahill. State.FAir, Findlay, O.; Mr. 
and Mrs, Rubin Gruberg, Rubin 4 Cherry 
Shown; Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fishman. St 
Louis. Mo.; Lorraine Patterson. Kansas 
ihty. Mo.: Mrs. Rowe H. Brainerd. Kan¬ 
sas City, Mo. : Abner K. Kline, Abner K 
Kline Siiow^; .Mr. and Mrs. Victor D I.ev- 
Itt. W. C. Huggins. Max 'Welthorn. Levltt- 
Biown-Huggins Sliows; Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred H. Kressmann, Palla-; "Pa^^(^^ ’ 
and Mrs. J, W. Conk'ln, Conklin & G rret 
Shows, Moose Jaw, Sask.; Helen Brain¬ 
erd Smith, Kansas City, Mo. ; Mr. and 

'V. A. Pelaney. Atlanta. Ga ; W'. A. 
Prehn. Wausau Wls.; J. R. Pfandrr. Pe¬ 
oria Greater Expoaltion. Peoria. Ill ; T 
N. Car'jwell, West Texas Fair. Abilene, 
1- T ■ H. L'nton. I.,ake County 
I'alr. Crown Point, Ind.; James Black 
" ; Jttd.; Fred A. Ruf, ('•■own Point. 
Ju. • A E. Willis. Mem- 
Vi.".' ! F G. Byianiier, State Fair, 
i.ittl. H-nk. Ark.; John H. Keenan. Okl.a- 
lom.a Chty. Ok.; A B M. Swigan. Plfts- 
IIIizh. P i : Mr. and Mrs. Harry A Smith, 

I -Shows; Alfred J Pem- 
A Pyer Shows ; Cora Suth- 

0 /5 Orace Sutherl'n. St. Louis. Mo.; C 
' • Walborn. State Fair, Ra¬ 

il- ’ .iT • Loeb. Montgomery, 
•'3'a. ; Arthur Atherton. Rnhln A Oi-rvv 

HUBERTS MUSEUM 
228 to 232 West 42n(i Street, Times Square, New York Gty 

WISH YOU 

^ iHerrp Xmas anb ^ ?|appp j^etn |9car 
MAX SCHAFFER HOMER W. SIBLEY WM. SCHORK 

jPresident Manager Treasurer 
HANDY WASH BOARD 

FITS THE HAND. 

MADE ESPECIALLY FDR SHDW FDLKS 
All Matal.. ^ize 5V4x4% lia 

TOC WILL FIND IT han- 
,1 dy and eff.'lent (or wsahlng 

r’,- ' your Unrr tiling*—waist*, lln- 
'y.- grrla, hoalrry, handkrrrhlefa, 

*tc- Ravel your hand* and 
make* washing (luliker, safer 
and easier, racks In imall 

^ epace. Convenient In bath- 
room and when traveling. Nu 

^",^1 rough edges. Will not ln)ura 
th# flneU fabric. 

Price. 23*. Prspald. P Stamp* or money order. 

JANSSEN-OSTERTAQ MFG. 
COMPANY. 

Kansas City. MlaaanrI. 

Shows; W. J. Wegmann, St. Louis, Mo.; Shreveport 1^; E. W. Watts, Muskogee, 
James E. Blythe. Mason C.tv, la. ; H L. Ok.; J. Lockie Wilson, Toronto, Cun.; F. 
P.k<, State Fair, Whiting, la.; K. J. Cur- F. Brentnall, Toronto. Can.; Duchess Le- 
tln. Decorah, la.; R. A. Brown, J. L. Dent, ona. Baroness Limone, P.:nce?s Marguer- 
State Fair. Birmingham, Ala.; Irene Ite, Lady Little, Orlando, Fla. ; P. T. 
Brown, Milwaukee. Wis.; Mr. and Mrs. Strieder. South Florida Fair. Tamp i. Fla. ; 
Edward Bischoff, Mis.visgippi Valley Fair, W. D. Jack.-^on, London. Ont., Can.; Rob- 
Davenport. U.; Frank H. Capp, Baker- ert Fleming, Toronto, Can.; C. W, Ross, 
Ijockwood Company, Kansas City, Mo.; A. Toronto, Can.; D. C. Ross, Toronto, Can.; 
G. Myers, W. F. (Bill) Juhnke. County Johnny J. Jones, Johnny J. Jones Show.s. 
Fair, ^ginaw, Mich.; Mr. and Mrs. John Orlando, Fla.; Dr. and Mrs. G. M. Wil- 
R. (jastle. Shreveport, La.; Dan Odom, llamson. Grand Forks, N. D.; William J. 
Peru, Ind.; John Cattle, Morris & Castle Hilliar, G. H. Schmidt, Zeldman & PolMe 
Shows; Mr. and Mra Ralph T. Hemplilll. Shows; Mr. and Mrs. Bt-rnev Smuckler, 
State Fair, Oklahoma City. Ok.; Mrs. W. State Fair. Savannah. Ga.; Harry Dunkel. 
O. Ireland. State Fair, Peoria, Ill.; L. H. P'tt burgh, Pa.; Henry J. Pollle, Z idman 
Btcherer, State Fair, Kank'kee, lil.; Mr. & Pol’ie Shows; Mrs. Edna D. H cken, 
and Mrs. J. D. White. E. D. Turner. Wllmin^.on. Del.; Harry O. Truver. Trav- 
Springiield Ill.; C. N. Clark. Urbana. Ill. J er Engineering Company, Beaver Falli. 
^I^. and Mra. W. W. Lindley. Springfield. Pa : Harold Barlow. Barlow's Big City 
nil.: S. J. Stanard, Springfield. Ill.; Shows. Granite City, Ill.; Eddie Vaughan. 
Frank W. Morrasy, Sheffield. Ill.; Paul St. Louis. Mo.; H. Freedman, New York 
Gerl.'iugh. Colmnbus. O : Ru sell Q. Eiist, City; Billy Klein, Zeidman 4 Pollie 
State Fair. Shelbvvllle, In'J.; John M. Shows; .M. T. Sanders, Da.tota Max Wild 
Vincent. Hobart. Ind.; Thomas Grant. ■">»* Shows, Savannah. Ga.; Mrs. Eth M 
l/owell. Ind. Dore, Z«‘!dman 4 Pollie Shows; Elsie Ca! 

Olive G. Jones. West Mlchlg.nn Filr, 'vrt. D D. Murphy Show ; I/ouls E. Haz- 
Grand Rtipidk. Mich.; H V’ Skinner, Kil- lett Springfield. Ill.; James O’DonuI. Lo- 
amagoo, Mich.: Max Lind* rmaii. Boyd- K.insport. Ind.; Mr. and Mrs. J. C Simp- 
& Llndennun Show ; tVllMam M Jones. s"n. Art Dally. Eddie Mathias, D D. Mn - 
Falrmount. Ind.: Thomas G. Hitt, Seattle, phy Show.s; L. B. Herring. Sr. Sou»h 
Wash.; J. F. Hogsett. Columbus. O.; Dr. Texas State Fair, Beaumont. Tex.. uii-J 
William Simmons. Pnmkfort. Ky.; Mr. E iz.abeth Fuller, Memphis. Tenn. 
and Mrs. Ous Sun, Sprlngfi. Id, O.; Wel>- E. R. Montgomery. Grand Forks, N 1).: 
her F. Turner. Peterboro Indust ial Ex- D D. McEiichin, Hibbing, Minn.; Milton 
poslt'on, Peterboro, Ont. Can.; Giorge Morris. Morris 4 Castle Shows; J. p M il- 
Hamid. New York City; H. W. Cooper, len. State Fair, Fonda, la.; J. F. Malone. 
Central Canada tlxhlbltion. Ottawa, Can.; Beaver Dam, Wls.; Charles 7='. W tmufT 
James A. Pai.-ley, Ottawa. Ont ; E. J. Rice 4 Dorman Shows; W. H. Gortfrev, 
B.arker, State Fair. Indianapolis. Ind.; New York City; Walter L. M.aln Geneva. 
WIMlam H. I/Swrence. World s Greatest o.; M. Lewis. Rubin 4 Cherry Sh ws; M 
County Fair, Be,aver Darn. Wls.; M- rnd Sinclair, Minneapolis. Minn.; .Mr ami 
Mrs. James E Fahey, State Fair, Loul - Mrs. E. D. Strout. LaSalle, Ill • C \V 
vine, Ky.; Mrs. Ida Staten, f’hlcago; T J Flnnev. Aurora. Ill.; Mr and Mrs A i-' 
Ca-mody. Chicago; C. E. Cameron. A t.-i. Clair, Norfolk. Va.; J. J. Jones. Jr.. M.aa - 
la.; Ralph A. Oaynor, Sioux City, la.; son. Wls.; Mr and Mrs. A. B Alexander. 
Mr. and Mr**. A. R. Corey, Iowa State Milwaukee. Wls.; R. C Jenkins, H S 
Fair. Des Moines, Ta.; W. F. Samrer. Amerson. State Pair Orleans. Ind.. and 
Wlndom, Minn.; W. R. Hirseb. SUte Fair, Alice Towner. Aurora. Ind. 

H. F. MOSELEY. 
Dlatrlbutor. 

N*. 310 r-st. Nat'l Bank 
“ uildint, 

Ki-niMBd. Va. 
I sell Macblnea to mer- 

rbantv and oTvratora at 
ruk-bottoo prln. Jan- 
nlrgs All Quality Mint at 
fld.OO per 1.000, on order 
t ir 3,000 packages. Jen¬ 
nings Ride Venders used 

6 weeks. 380 00; Mills rr nt 
Vend.r*. used 8 weeks, 

i 300 00. Deposit Of une- 
tMrJ wltb urder. balanie 
C. O D. Ask frr prl'ts 
and literature betore buy¬ 
ing. 

cno Cll C SHOW 
run oALl law and outlaw 

11 Wax Flxures and 2 Mummies, all A-I. Completo 
road an>l Ni.ir* abow. Sacrifice on lecennt of lllneaa for 
< .»h. VIOL V SIKK. 810 East 29Ui Rl., Kniisaa 
l.'lty, .Missouri. 
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The Billboard atande alone as 
a aafe and sure medium thru 
which pro/eaeional people may 
have their mail add'^eaaed. 
Thouaanda of actors, artistes 
and other ahowfolks now re¬ 
ceive their mail thru this highly 
efficient department. 

Mail is sometimes lost and 
mixupa result because people do 
not write plainly, do not give 
correct address or forget to 
give an address at all when 
writing for advertised mail. 
Others send letters and wiite 
address and name so near post¬ 
age stamp that they are ob¬ 
literated by the post-office 
stamping machines. In such 
cases and where such letters 
bear no return address the let¬ 
ter can only be forwarded to 
the Dead Letter Office. Help 
The Billboard handle your mail 
by complying with the follow¬ 
ing : 

Write for mail when it is 
FIRST advertised. The follow¬ 
ing is the key to the letter list: 

Oiacin&atl.(Vo (kart) 
Vow York.Quo Star (*) 
Chicaro.Two Btari (**) 
St. Louit.Three Start (***) 
Kantai City.(K) 
Lot Aocaloa.(L) 
Saa Franoiioo.(■) 

If your name appears in the 
Letter List with stars before it 
write to the office holding the 
mail, which you will know by 
the method outlined above. 
Keep the Mail Forwarding De¬ 
partment supplied with your 
route and mail will be for¬ 
warded without the necessity of 
advertising it. Postage is re- 
guired only for packages—let¬ 
ter service is absolutely free. 

Mail is held but 30 da'"o and 
cannot be recovered after it 
goes to the Dead Letter Office. 

Mail advertised in this issue 
was uncalled for up to last Sun¬ 
day noon- All rcQuesta for 
mail must be signed by the 
party to whom the mail is ad¬ 
dressed. 

There are numerous persona 
receiving mail thru The Bill¬ 
board’s Forwarding Service who 

. have the same names or ini- 
• tiaZs. When a letter is for¬ 

warded to a person for tchom it 
is not intended please return it 
so that it may be advertised 
again until the person for whom 
it is intended receives it. 

PARCEL POST 
*• Adler, Jeanette, 2o •!/«». Joe. Be 
••Betrdinore. J., 14a *MarceIIe. Jeasstte. 
Bemaud. Otwild. 4e 
. „ „ lOo ••Martin. Ja(dt C.. 
••Bere. Oeorta. lOo 3o 
•Bernard, Floyd. Miller, Faye. 5e 

lie *117168. Carlo. 15c 
•Bema. B. C., 20o **U|iput, Mrt. A., 
•Bllgh. Friiicls 4c 
.... .. .... •Packowltl, 
••Bond, Midge Deon. Michael, 3c 

io Peakroan, Geo.. 10a 
•I’billioa, Marjorie, 

••Bennett, Mrs Cates. Bertie He 
Irene rlu.iulck. Lucliie 

••llennMt, Mri. Joe Chambera. Mri. 

Dcllleo. Mrs. Alma •^Floto. Mrs. 
Ilaney _ little 

•••Hamilton, Mrs. Johnton, Miia 
(lee. 

•Bennett. Mrs. Mardge Dexter. Virginia 
Walter Chandler, Mrs. Dexter, Virginia 

Betitlev. Louise W. W. J. ••DcHaren, Anna 
Benton, Thelma Charles. Margaret ••DeKirvan. Anna 
•••Berlitig, Mrs. (T'sits) Del.aeey. Fern 

Harry (KlCharlton. •DeLauzon, 
•Beniardj Bitty Shirley Jacqueline 

Dcstson, Mrs. W. IL Floyd, Mra. Lorena Hamilton, Alberta 
Klvirii. Bernice 
••Fontaine. Azalea 
• •Forbes. Mra. 8.A 
Fintler. Leona 
Kitwler. Billie 
••Fuz. Mrs Beaale 
" I'>>x, Mrs. ILie •-ncniar.i. Bitty 

Healey, Mrs. Violet ••Chase, il.*s. DeMlIo. Ruby 
••Rleck. Mra. Laura ••Dollay. Shirley 

Mildred Cheny. Fern •DeVere. Dorothy 
Bleher, Mrs, B<>b ••Chets, Marie •DeVoe. Edith 
••tiliag', L'Uise (S)fhiikolB, Mrs. •••Dean. Doily 
(KlHIggs. I:ii« Betty Doan, Poppy 
IKlIllgRs. Louise ChrUly, Clareno D,hiiert. Mrs. J. J. 
Billing. Miss ••Clair. Ivan 8 ••Della. Mrs, 

Bobble Clark. Mrs. Geo. W. 
•Bingham. Mra ( lark, Helen 

Marie Clark Mias Lee 
(KlBlihop. Bobby ••Clark, Pauline 
•Itl-hoi, Gladys Clark. Mrs. IMgar 
••Blacker. Mrt. Clark. Mrs. T. B. 

Wallace ‘•Clark. Mrs. L..ia 
Blair. Mrs. Clark. Mra. Fay 

Leoannle (BlClauson, Mrs. _ „ 
Blake. Helen O. B. Dilmas, Mrs. H. (3. Furmaton. Oladya 
Blankenshln Billie Clayton. Iona Dixie. Princess •Gabler. Gllda 
itonnell. Nellie I’lllTord Mra. H. B, ♦•Dixie. Jolly 
Borman. Billie (K)Clifton, Mrs. ••Dixon, Jeanne 
(K)Bortz. Mrs JIae Bob Doblali. Mrs. Joe 
Boctvtlck, Mrs. Clyde, Gra D dd D ris 

Leon r. achroan, Bemice •Doilge. Billy 
Boswell. Mrs. Doris (KlCoete, Mrs. Do.liver. Mrs. 
Bouton. Betell Clarence V. Agnee 

Fmt Worth, Marie 
•Flit. Balne 
•Fragile, Jerry 
Francea. Fannie 
Franklin, Mrs. lone 
•Freeman, Mrs. 

J. H. 
Freeze JIrs. T\ioti 

Della O. •Ftlel. Mav 
Delotls, Norelne H. Fuller, Gladys 
•Demaraa. Margaret ••Fuller Mrs. Bnbi. 
•Demaraa. Ann Fuller, Madge 
••Deslsnarlos. •••Fuller. Mrs. 

Marie Bessie 
•••Diamond, Fuller, Madge 

Mrs. B. Fulton, Mra. (3bas. 
Dickinson. 8. L Ihrlton Mrs. L U. 

Bamllton, Miss 
Jean 

•Hammer, Mrs. Toto 
(K)ilammond. 

Itiuales Jobnslon, Mra. 
Hampton, Lauyen 
Handley. Betty 
IKlUancsuorth. 

•Leder. Marie 
Late, Rltta 
Lee. Mra. Bobble 
Lee. Carrol 
Leo. Dorli 
Lee. Ihirotliy 
•Lee. Mill B. 
I,ee I.«ga 
•Leo. I'hoebe 
!,«», Helen 
Lee. Mab^ 

GeHruds5:«- 
Johnson. Mra C. A. L,varne. 'gobble 

Lteman. -Mrs. 

•Lawhead, Marie 
Lawson, Bee 
Lawson, Oolda 
••LeFeunn, Gene 
LePa n«T, Dorothy 
leant Mrs Henry Moore. Mlttle 
'Laden, Florence Moore. Verne 

••Moore. Beet 
Moore. Jeeele 
•••Moore. Kay 
•Mtcire, Irene 
••Moore, Mrs. CUn 

Motm. Mrs. 

-More. *• 
Morehead. Mrs. 

P. P. 
Moreno. Donaette 
Morrla, Maiiorle 
Morris. Mrs. BdUh 
(K)Momioo, BUlle 
•••Morrow. Dot 
•••Moea, Mrs. 

Moss Mrs. Beyl^"^ 
Mottle. Mrs. Della 
Mullen. Mrs. Lena 

Ditetta .Munttsr. Mra. 

Johnson. Mrt. 
Mi'"* jMni 

Johnson. BeUe A (K)Leeinon. Mro . „ 
^nette (DMurdock, Bla’nche 

AdolU Dorothy Mnri.hy Mrs. Pat » 
Lendcuburg. Mrs. (S)Murpto. Uman 

Lola , .^1.1- H. 

A 

Jolzion. Bfrtlu 
(K)Jones. Mrt. Lola 

I>‘ona Jonas. Mrs. Howard Lehua. Lee 
(KlMurphy, 

Gititber, Mrs 
Margaret Hasttnga. Jane 

Garment. Naomi Hayet, Ruby 
(KlQastoo. Mrs. 

••Hanley, Sylrla 
"Uaiiosirl. Beatrlee jyp, yjoiet 
•••Hardman Mrs. lAdcIl. Mra Ole 
Harleii. -Mrs. K C -Kale. Floreiia 
Haman, Hurchle Kane. Ruth M. 
“Harmon Miia Jay Kanes. »Lie 
Earner Audrey 
•••Harris, Loulae 
(8) Harris. Mra. 

Beet 
Harris. Bobby 
••llarrii Louella 
•Hart. Betty 
••Hart. Loretta 
Hart. Betty 
•Hart. Mrs, Goldie 
„ Mantel Kelley.' Edith 
Harto. Vert 

P. l,rnnaz. Bealrioe 
••Lerog, Cecil 
••Lealara Ulla 
•Leese, Betty 
•••Leonarl, Mrs 

^.E. 
•Murphy. Jtny 
Murphy. Josephine 
klyera, Mrs C. N 

.Myers, Mrs Ada J. 

Kanul. XIra . 
® Lrry. Mri. L 

Mrs. Kam Lewis. Mrt. Mary 
••haulia. that a i^l,. charlotte 
Kidltm. Mm. Lightner. lleieti 

IVAtnCTinO IJfMalnrvi<t 
••Keller. Billie i^WAncou. 
Kctler, Bcl.Yi 

Myraa, Bdna 
EUtrry Na Pier, Teddy 

‘Lester. Rlt^e Nadeaue, Mrs Anna 
Naron KatherlBe 

Nall. Mn John 
(Kborty) 

••Nelion, Calherlno 
••Nelaot, BTe.yn 

_ - . - Kelley. Pearl 
Haynes, Mrs. Beulah Keding. Mrt. 

••Gatcman, Mrt. 
Katherine Headberg. Xlrs. Ada 

Heath. Mrt. Mabel 

Maxine Neuman, Mrs. Chat. 
U- I IT 1 IKlIJncolm. Vera Nawland, Mra. 

T.- H-i- ••UnslUe. Winifred T. D. 
Kelley. Mrs. a J. L.ringstun, Label Newman. Viola 

. Lockhart. Pliemls (SiNliholi, Elsie 
(K)Kellty, XHm Logan. Hazel NlchoU, Beniloe 

Fronkle Li ko.a. Hllila (K)Mcholi. Leola 
•Lmbarr Mra. EU Pearl 
(K)Lopoe, Mrs. Nobist, Venza 

Lorrene Nord. Ji 

•Brace, Jean 
(K)Bradley. Mrs. 

(LlCoffee. Faye Donaldson. Thelma 
Coffeen. Mrs, D. F. Donat Harriet 

. A. Cole. Mary 
•Braun, Mrs. Collcpy Mrs. Lloyd 

Frances Collins. Mrs. Lee 
Brewer. Mrs. F. D. Collins, XIra. XL 
•Brewer. XIrs. J. ‘Calllna, Edith 
Brian. Claire C^'tow. Myr'le Xf. 
•Itiouks, Peggy Combe. Llnna 

Dorfler, Angelika 
••l>rt. IVggy 
•Dortch. Rita 
Doyle. XIrs. Agnai 
•Doyle. Shirleeu 
Duffy. XIrs. XIarg. 

L (Blllj) 

Oaran. Hallie 
••Gaylord. Jean 
•Gerard. Edna 
••Gcrhardt Rebecca 
(K)Germalne. 

Tlielma Hofmann, Mra. 
. Lottie 
••Helley, Frames 
Hendricks. Mrs. 

John 
Hendrix, XIrs. Cecil 

••Getter. Xlary 
•Glbeault. Mrs. 

Thomaa 

Dmmetta Hendry, XIrs. F. A. 
(K)Uenney. XIrs. 

Qeo. 0 
••Kelly. Mse 
Kelly, Mabel 
•Kelly. Kitty 
‘Kelly, Babe 
Kemball, Audrey 
Kemble Im.rgene 
•Kennedy, Flo 
Kennedy. Janet 
(S)Kentnn. Bettis 

Henry, OeorxU 

- Jenny 
lairenzo, XIri. Cbia. Norman, Mrs. E. J. 
(8)Lorralne Louise Normao. Ruth, or 
•Lorraine Peggy Grace Booth 
lawe. Bonnie O'Brien. Xlra. 
Luwentuln, Xlra. Maude 

Garnette O'Brien. XHldred 
Losvney. Madeline “O'Cofaior, 
Ldailds. Barber* XIrs. XL 
laicaa. Mrs. Rote •O'DonnelL Chanw 

•Bornitone, 2o 
•Brooks, Irene. 6c' 
Budde, XIrs. J., Sc 
•Carr. Iruane D., 2c 
Clark. Itudily 

Blue, 10c 
Clemens. 1>. J-. 40 
•Cooper, Tex. 4c 
•CiXiper, Tel. 16c 
Coshy, Willard. 83c 
•Di’Frwictt. Dun. 4o 
Koitst. GUj', 5c 
Gartcit. li. .\.. 18e 
Gray, E. J., Ic 
Hale. Cliaa. 8., 4c 
•Havelock. W.. 4c 
••Heron. Xliss A..So ••Stantow. 
Hewitt, Jno. J.. 15c 
•laks. Willard. 5c hteuna 
••.Icwell. M 

Warren 
•Kane, Xlaxwell. 5c 
•Kiddy, Harry, ic 
••King, Utl, 10c 
•Kinsey. l.etltla. 5c 

Members of the Profession 
IncluiJlng actors, actresses, artletes, musicians, advance agents, managers, concessionaires, 
press agents, stage hands, ride men and privilege people. 

Desiring To Make Their Permanent Address in Care of The Billboard 

may, of course, choose any of our oIBces, L. e.. New York, Chicago, St. Louis, San Fran¬ 
cisco or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home office careful con- 

sldcrathm^najj j,g{np i,«t 31 Miles from the Geographical Center of Population of the 
United States and Canada, it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in the handling 
and forwarding of your mall. 

We want our service to continue to be, as it always has been, the very best and 
promptest, and, therefore, we recommend ••Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, 
Cincinnati.” ^ ^ ^ ^ - 

In writing for mall It is not necessary to pend self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card rcill do. Give your .-oute far enough ahead to permit your mall to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held 30 Days, and if no address has been obtained at the end of that 
period they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It Is deelrable to send for mall when 
your name first appears in the list. Address your postal to ••Mail Forwarding Service, 
The Billboard.” - — . , 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

•Ramsay, Mrs 
Bessie, 3i _ 

•••Pllger, Foiest - 
C.. 5c —— 

Bni,ani>n, Holly. I60 
Uui ker. Ulmer. 6c ••Brookz. Mrs. 
•Bussell, XL. 3c W. 
••SandelL Pauline. 

••Sliowman, C. aBrowii. Mr*. Mabel 

Smith, XI. O., Sc 
Walter. 

8c 
Jas. R-' 

a*c 

Cornell. Boss 
•Connere. Estelle 
Ceoohmsn. Bernice 
Coik, Neya 
Cbok. Mrs. Oeorgle 
(K)Cooper. Mrs. 

Belle 

. 80 Br^ncrr Xlr^.' 

Brown XlyS. Conman, Mildred 
Geo E. O’H.n M;,' ^ 

BrowTi. Ermlle Coulter. Hayaal 
••Brownie. XIrs. Cowan Xlra. Bud 

. Xlerle <’• n.wall Alicia 
Bruce. XIrs. Carl ••Cornwell, XIrs. 

Drske. Ruth •••Gibba. 
••DUillvan. Ruec W. A, 
Dunter, Mrs. O XL ••Gibbons, Helen 
I>incan. XIrs. Ray (SlGibbons. Mrs. 
••Duncan. Ruth Artoris Hildebrand. Azalea 
Dunning, XIrs Gibson. Mra. C. B. 

Florence Peyton Gl.bert. Doris 

^ E.L O'FUnnciy. 
•K-rrin ..,^ther, Margie Katherine 

Ijle. XIn. W. I* •O'Hara. Helen 
••Lymi. Mrs. O'Kelly. Fritzle 

Florence (EXlaHy. Leonel XL 
(KlXIcCabe. Mrs. L, •••O'Neal. StelU 
XlcOinn. XIrs. Dolly O'Rcar. Mrs. Jeaa 
•••XIcCart. IlattU •O'SulllTaii. 
XlcCarthy. Irene Catherine Glorer 
McClendon, XIrs. OHrtr. Mrt. Bom 

Lucille Olson, Mrs. Olga U 
McCormick. Xlra. *0110. Bilna Mae 

Frank Oi'ui ui. Mrs. Chaa, 
McDade, Mrs. •“Opsal, Xhia. 

Lydia Abe N. 
McDaniel. Xlra. ••Orman, Helen N. 

Betty Ormonde, Daisy 
XfcDonald Mrs. B. Orton. XIrs. BuhV 
(KlXL'Elroy. Bettle Osborne. Peggy 
XI.Eiven. Lsxilse Ocbotnt. Bote 
XL'Gulre. Billie Osborne, Sara 
McGuire. Catherine Osbei, Mrs. Macy 
XlcGuir . XIrs. Xlary Owena. Xlargarette 
•••Xlrlnloth. Opal Owena, Mra 
XIcKlnner, Mra. Cbaa- V 

Xlxrtle Packard, Aleen 
XfcI.ean Vol Packard. Xlra Baity 
(K)McLemor*. ' ••Palmer. Allatne 

Mrs Annette Palmer, June 
•McLeod. Betty (SlPaJineter, lira 
•XIcMetion. .triine C. P. 
MeXtarms. Jesilca Palmer, libiwne 
MiMuIIen, Mra ••Palmer. Faith 

Hazel Pardue. Bffla 
XIcNalr, Mrs. Parker Lucy 

Annie L •••rarklaa. Mm 
(8)XIacDonald. O. g. 

Lillyan ‘Patrick, Jolla 
(S)MacKcnzle, Mra. Pelham, Una 

Marshall Pence. Mn. D. H 
•Mack. Billie IKlPeppen. Mra 
Mark. Alma Fan 
(K)Xiark. Grace ‘PerklM. Loulae 
••Mack. Elleii Perry, Boat 
••Mackenzie. Jeanne Perry. Mrs. lilllan 
Xlidakine. Sen. rlit Peterson. XIabel 
'’•*• ''»dam Elsie (KlPeetllUa. Tanll 

(Kllllgglni. K ug. ^vlue Malumby. .Mn D.m nillllpe, Irene 
Ka hryn King. Urj. Allen ••Mai ne. XIrs. Babe Phletn. Mri. 

(K)Menn. Virginia Xlartia J, 
"Manifleld. Ruth Plckert, XI.vrtIe 

Kltig, Xiri. 
Johnnie J. 

•Dupont. Dorothy Gilbert. Emella 
•Dupre. XIlss B. B. •Gilbert, Gladys 
•Durant. Beauty OllU XIn. T. L 
Duray. Nancy ••GUI. Xlary 
Durham. Mrs. Gillespie, XIn, 

Bobbie 

Bill, Anny 
Hiltbrunuer. XIn. ‘King. Babe 

Victoria (K)Klng, Glmna 
(KiHimet, Mn. ••Klr^, XIaud 

Alberg K'ri’y. Babe 
•Hlnman. Pauline Klein. Mn Nell 
Hodges, XIrs. Clyde Klein, Etliyl 

Alicia Duralo. Mrs. L 

IKiBuchanan. 
Bessie •Corrigan Xlarj-rrle Earle, Marlon 

Craner, Xfisa F. •Btor. Inez 
(K)Edwards, XIn- 

ey. I-et;tia. »c - q/i, 
•Kinsley, C. D., 3c , rv r 

•Knaiv. Bot.t, . >^*'.^1"!' 
Milo. 4c 

••IzVetta Jaik. 6c 
•Laiigan. John. 4p 
Lancaster, -lohn. 4e 
•LeBoy. Myrtle. 4c 
Lnckard, E. It.. lOc 
•Lofstrtm. WtUle 

Long. WUUe. 7c 

LADIES’ LIST 
•Adams. Dorothy W 
(K)Adams, Vera 
••Adam«. Julia 
••Aldrlilge, Billie 
Allen. Margaret 
(KIAllen Mn. 

Maid. Jack. 6c 
MdUh. Tom, 10c 
M .1 I. Harold. 3c ““F-anoea Crauford. ClelU - 
Marreu. .Marjorie,. ..Buchanan. Miss (Lit’rena. XIt3 

FranMi Robert •E'l^was. >Cna 
Jennie Crrciby. XIn. BUlle Edvtarda, Utcille 

(PlCulbert. Mn. Eh.lnz. Xlra. I.eora 
Maude K. zaheth. XIadam 

(KiOtlbert, XIrs. •••E liott Edna 
Erllth Ei'lott. Claire 

(Kirullen. Virginia ••Ellis. XHldred 
Cunningham. nmer. Ethel 

<3arrle Elr d. Coiietta 
••CMrley, Mrs. Bmgard. Xlro Henry 

Burke. Clf )r* M- 0. L iLouia 
•Burke. Katherine Curtll. Mra 
Burkshlrc, XIrs. XHldred Eft^ns. Helen 

Lucille (hirtla, XIrs. May E‘rcy Dot 
(K)Rumc** Jessie •••Cuttle. 
Bums. Nellie Dare-leyll 
Bumr. Fwlith (K)Dah). Dirothy 

Dale. XIIm Dolly 
Dale, XIargarct 

Gilmore. Billie 
Gilmore. Hazel 
Gladke, Marie 

(kace Hoet, Victoria 

Xlarlur, XIargarct Pierce, Mabel 
.. M'llklnion •Pleree, EllecB 
Mtrkel, Xliaa Billy Pine, Wanita 
Marie. Dainty Piper. Margie 
•Xlarjielle, I>or,xhy Polack. Mn. 
XIarr. X!r. F. _ Irrlsf 1. 

*' ''"•Det. Mr«' Stella Poland. Mra. 

Glase. Mrs. UIUaB Hogue. XIrs. 
.Mrs. 

c "a; Biickland. .Tcri 
Mulkliia. T. C.. 8e Hurid.y, Madeline 
V^^u^^y. Mrs. Buikner. Dt'tty 
..«■ Bugg. XIrs. Xlae 
••Merer. Ldw. H.. Kennv 

MHilte, Helen 4c Burge?*. Hazel 
••Ml liani. Art, 7o Burk. Be'ty 

35c ‘Wright. Burke. Ltrle 
A, 20c 

••BandeB Gall 
•Banka. Flrlle 
Banks. Flrlle 
Banks. Girlie 
Ua iger. Pet & 

E-pnoIa. Madam 
•Eyana, XIlsi M 

Glassaway. Doris 
Glenn. Jessie 
•Glenn. Pauline 

(Babe) 
Gloth. Xlra Max 
G .-ver. KiiUh 
Gotier. Ptneky 
•Golden. XIn. A1 
••Goldie. Mri. 

Era J. 
••Golub, Bess 
Ootizetli. Mra. Ida 
Gomlale. Grace F. 
iKlOoodwln. XIn 

Mn M.«H. “‘'’hi Hoffman. ‘'lanhall Jean Porter. Xlr*. 
Maeshall, Miss Jmh Deloreas 

Harcheta (IGaial Sttiailtr Xtra K* TX “XlartPlI. XIFS. Art Povlef, Ella llanneti iBsle) Kiiautr, XIn. E. D. •Martin. Seliv POaey, Jeanne 
Martin. Xilldred *Pu«rl, XIn. Albeit 
Martin, Blliy Pevtcti. Lillian 
•Xlartlu. Frankie Prather. XIn. Henry 

Jtmea Hnldemoes. XIn. 
G. W 

Hollandi. Xllldrtsl 
Uollaway. Mn 

Leala •Kraemer 
Holly, XIrs. Stella Kramer. XIi' 
(K)HoHy, Mn. Mas ••Kruce. XIrs 
Holman, Mrs Xlay 
Holmet. Haroldlne 
llorard. XIr«. Anna 
Howard, XIrs. 

'Tonuny 
Hcwell. XIn. H. C. 
Huber. Xin. Jack 
Huffirl. Margaret 

Knight. June 
(K)Knn(r /.da 
•Konopka. XIrs. r, 

,, .^'*h XIartIn. Xlamle fS)I*rlce Mra. Arllt 
Bidible Casinre Price. Maud a 

•Marrln. Constance Prite Mn. B H. 
i,__._’*Mirrln. Cotiataiice I’rice, Mrs. H. C. 

Evans XIrs. John A ••Gordon, Ellen 
Fern Hughe*. .Rote 

••Allen. Ada 
Allen. Mrs. JeesleC. 
Allen. Mra. LoMie 
Alllftm. Irene 
••Alrin. Bdlth 
••Ambrose, XIrs. 

Jewell 
Anancrman. X(n. 

Beulah 
(KIAndereon. Nellie 
Ai.derioo. Belle 
Anden'n. Pauline 
•Andrea, Buth 
<K)Arcbie. Xin. 

Loulae Barnett. XIadam 

•Burns. Peggy 
(K) Burns Hazel 
Burns. Mrs. Emma (K)Dale. Katherine 

Elsie Burns. Mrs. Steve (K)Dallas, Xin 

»a' ?, Babe 
•Evelyn & Daisy 
••Ilwii g. .Xnna XI. 
Fahl. Cecil 

Gord n. Betty tfae Humilford. Xlra. 
Hughes XIrs. Faith (H)I.aitue. Jean 

Bush. Vera 

(K)Gnnitin. Xin. J. 
GcuMii.g. Ruth 
Ginvily, Mn M. A. 

DR Lottie Faraday. Xin. IL C. 
Farrell. Irene TJtwy. Pnulltie LotUse ••Bu‘sv XIrs. E.a Dalton. Rutqr -.. .. xivr.i. 

Baron Threasa •t'aliahan, I’cggv ‘Daly. Mn. Gla-lyi Fauiiileroy. Mn. (iraj. .Mjrtle 
Barrett. Xin. ( a a.vay. XIrs. L E. Danuey. ilisa ^ , , 

Edimmd lHilhou:i. Ml.dred BuJily Eay, I/wDe 
•Barrlecombc. Helen t'alvert. Elsie Dane .lean Fay, Xtadelyne 
••Itamiett. Xlarle •Cttmet-nn, XIrs. Daniels. Mrs. 
•Barrow. BliZ Ethel A 
--•Bar-ymcre. Mabel •••Campbell, XIrs ..— 

• J N. “Dartiy. Xlr<.DoUle ••Fernande*. Balts Grey. Myrtle 

Bgbe (K)Green, Mn. 
a XL 

Green. Helen 
1, Fay Xlirlon ‘Green. Alllne 
jliseiblne FeagIn. Xin. Grace Oretno, Mra. J. a 

Danylllc. Mrs. Hazel Feian. XIrs. Bnma •(.rear, Xlra. Joe 
•Barstow, Anna 

•Ua-thain, Violette •Campbell, XIrs. ‘Darling. Betty 
Barlett. Miss Inez ‘Darley XlUa F. 

Bobbie •••Campbell. Devics. Mrs I/ee 
••Beavlmore Xlu. Bernice Iiavla, XIrs. Bdlth 

Jack Carlson, Helen Darla Xin. Bobble 
Annie BessleT. Xfn. Frank •CarDim t'laiers 

Andenon aistert 
Arle.v. Madam 
(8)Aj>tar. Xliss R. 
Atwoi, I. ilri. W T - 
Baehr. iln. Mlldreil Behrendt. Emllle 
Bailey. Mn. Bert Benjlman, Mrs, 
(K)Baker, Miss 

France* XL 
Baker. Winifred 

O'CnniMlI 
Baktr. Mtt- Ralpb 

Bcatile Erelyn < ■'O. Mrs. Jean 
Beattie. Mrs. ••Cirpenter. Le.«ia 

Luella XL Carr. Bobbie 
Beck, Bdna •t'lrsey, Xlra. P, T. 

•Darla. Mrs. 

•Finch. May 
Finger. Beatrice 
(KIKluk. Marie . 
FUher. Betty 
Fisher. Xlra. BUI 
FI •her. Ruth 

•GVey. Ainu 
•Grey Gene 
Griffin. Freda 
♦•Grllfln. Xfn. 

•Hunt. Xlav 
•••Hunt. Agnee 
Hunter. XIri I XL 
Hunter, Babe ’ 
••lltise XIrs. Fath 
Hutchinn. Xlla* 

a u 
Hydell. Lackey 
(K)Hyman, Xlrs- 

Alcz IzXfmite. XIrs 
Irensi XIadam 
•Isaac, Sarah 
Jaekson, Dladya 
Jacobs. Rose 
Jacoba. XIn. Pollv 
Jtmea. Xfaudella 

l^rnnil.' Grace Flaraufc 
LaConda. I aullne Prultl. Xlaitla C 

•May. nil'le f 
Xlay. XIadam Elsie 
Mayo. Marie 
Xlrlroae. Marlon 
••Meroedea 
Merceran Virginia 
Xlarraiia. XIrs. 

James lUnilsh. XIrs. 
Merritt, Mrs. Stella Harry 

Florence 'Icveri. Mn Gusale Ranians. Mrs 
La Towan, Ruby .V/ii"'"';, 

Iran MHler, XIrs. Fay 
••\llllar V.M. 

Iai Mirr. Elsannr 
luk No4r. Jackie 
l,aI’oTt Babe 
La Rote. Xfn. Jia. 
I/a Rose. Xlay 
‘I/elUijr. Flo 

•LtRue. Elina 

••Puisika .Ml* 
Anna 

•Pup'haie. Mn. W. 
I*ursell. Mn. Bud 
(Jus, kenbutb. 

XUrtaoi 
Qiilmb), nien 

John LaRue. XIrs. Ted 
La Tour. Mn 

Ooldla 
Hardin. Mr*. Aainle 
IKIKjttcHir. Mrs 

Fay 
Ray. Helen 
It.iv. Jolly 
Hay Mrs. Rstiben 
Ray, XIrs. laila 

Davli. Mrs. Sli 
•Day. Ruthle 
Day Mn. Kmer L. 

•Canon, Helen Dc Coata, XIlsi 
Carter. Xin. Mabel Dc Farraa. Ttukia 

Vloia ••Cancr. Jackie Deljdt. Madam 
Bell, I/enora Caae. BeGle Be Mllla Goi lle 
Bell. Kitty Caaa. Mrs. Mae De Rita. PhyllU 
Bell. Mn. Paazl C*»ajiaugh. Mn De Vera, I>''ille 
Beiaaot. ZMhy lAdk Dclmant. Xlra. A1 

Bobble (KlFliher. Beatty 

Harry H. Jarbn. Mn. Mabel 
(KlOrlfflth. Mra Jefery. XIri Mi lam 

IKlFItzgerald. 
Pearl 

(S)GrlndcII, 
B. 8. 

XIrs. 

Fitzgerald. ••Hagan, Huiiey 
r(« Riibii Ilagrr. Ollra 

(L) Fitzgerald, Hale. Sue 
Bomle Jot Ilalev. Ola 

Flint. Fankle CHIllall. Kathryn 
•Flnt. Krari'-ea Hall Mn. G. Art 
F trii.e. Xlartba •'Hall Viola 
Flory. LHlUa Uamlltan. Mlanle 

•UVeUe. Blossom "“i''*'- 
••I/*Vetli. Xln (KlXlllltr. Hilly 

j,ck Miller Mix Hhep 
••Lailarr, Xllsa 

BuAer XHIlrr. Jeannett* 
Miller. Nera 

Beatrix Miller, iln. lusaii Read. .Mra. XI. E 
•I/uVannce,. THmiIa (KIMIIler Grace iKIHrardon. Mrs 
latiley. Xin. Maggie MIUit, -Madam XIarg 
Ijtmlie. Xln. Ina MlUvy. Xlary Reed Margaret 
••Lambert. XIrs. Miller. Baba Rcrol. Xlr. 

Babe Xlllli. Jean , _ Benilre C 
Dorothy Mllli. Hcoil. Mirir 

••Landlno XllnVe Violet Hes-d. Xlarle 
XIcTcedes Xlltcliall, Xln Reevea. Fliilly 

IjiixIleY. Arwyn Hcrth.i Mrit 
laioe. Mrs. R F. 'I bley. Mrs. Iklna (Hl.s dii'l 
••l/anfonl. Mlnrla •'•M .klhaims Reese, rsiylan.-. 
•langltorne Prl.He,. 

XIargarct Xloklbana. Prlni-»s< •••Reltih-irdl. 
leirgcnt. Nell Monegiire. XIrs B. « 
IKlLarrv. EVa Margaret •RemInron. Ja«is 

Gtutie lallli g. Mrs Frank Montrose. Ethel lUilnehart. Mrs. 
Jobnann. Mm •laiiirenee. Masle (KIXluou. Mrs. 

Jaetpbln* ‘Lassma Ja**tt* J, 

•Jenina. Erie 
Joe. Madame 

Bert Johnnian. Kulh 
•Johiis IXirolby 
•Johnson, Hhlrley 
••lohiiaon. Disle 
••John.nn Grac« 
Joliiison, .Mn 

H Wc*. X(n. Bdwto 
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Mr*. Trff* 

.n..h.r.U, 

(K)IUcblDniMl. 
Mr*. Lena 

Rlro, Mr*. 'Hioa. 
Ri lK 'oil, Pi'fwee 
•Riley. Prune** 
R.^iMnioo. Mr^- 

Rnberts. Cwrte 
R.Jiprt*. Mr*. O. B- 
Ko^ertt a.. 
‘‘"R^rt*. B^h.^ 

•«'*‘'^Pem O. 
•B..blnsoo. 

Bcelcrlck. 

(K)R<Allter». 

RofTcr*. Mr*. J. C- 
‘••K-'Kfr* 
•lUCor*, B'tnche 
lUiUi'il Mr*. Ada* 
(K)B.ill*nd. A'l* 
»«[l,)Qun, Murltl 
•Rinwiey. Ml»» O. 
•Biif'fltiui. 

Jarquelln* 
•••Roe#, Mr*. M. E. 
(KIRos*. Mr*. 

••Bos#. Mirlon * 
JertT 

Bros. Bulw 
B,e*l. Miri# 
K'he. Mr*. Nellie 
••H.iy. Mr*. J. Oeo. 
Bu.ly. Mr*. Oe<x 
Bu.ly. Mary 
Bumanu*, Mr*. 

Lucl* 
Rnnvan. Madirr 
•Rj*h. H*lra 
•Bush. Kloreiic* 
••Hu>*eil, Mr* 

Fran.** 
•Ruieen. Mr*. Edna 
•'Riusell. -Mr* 

Oenerle** 
••BusstU. Peafy 
Russell, Mrs. 

Louis* 
••Russell. Kay 
Run, Mrs. Johnnie 
••Itian. Mlse Faith 
•St. tieorg*. 

Mr*. SUrle 
••Sslazar, M. 
Sa'azsr, Mr* C. 
Ralmon, Patricia 
S* rail. Mr*. A. I* 
8a::drll, Doris 
Same Mrs. W. C. 
•.'Siraent. Edith 
(KlSergeot, Boss 

Beta 
•P*m1. Mllrl 
Pchefful* Mrs A. 
K'hineo. M. Bmlles 
Scbloeo. Mahrl 
Brbaralb, Miriam 
ttoott Billie 
••Schafer Mr*. 

Violat 
(K)Schyler Mary 
(KiScott, Alice 
Scott, Alice B. 
Ssolt. Ml.* Bull* 
Scott, May 
s xt. Mr*. Madge 
••Seeley. Margaret 
Seers Mr*. Dalw 
•Selden, Gertrud* 
•••Sel*. Mr*. Jack 
•Senior. Florence 
(KlSteell. Martha 
•S^mour, Mr* 

Tommy 
Shad'.* Mr*. 

CsrollQ* 
(K) Shannon, Mr*. 

Virginia 
aiell. Mrs. Qla 
StieMon. Etta • 
Sbeidon. Maud 
••Shield*. Marie 
IKllSbln:i. Mrs. 

Nell 
Shinley. Mr* Ja*. 
(KlShodJ Geraldine 
•Short. Mr*. Kohl. 
•Short, Mr*. 

lililan J. 
Sbrcftsshlre. Mr*. 

James 
••Sbro>er A 

Kasson, Misses 
Sldell. Peggy 

Martha 
BlouBone*. kD*. 

Greta 
Slsbtns. Mr*. 

Uomer H. 
Smlletla Sister* 
IKl-mitb. Mrs. 

Ed J. 
••Smith, Lottie J. 
Smith. Mr*. Albeth 
•Smith. Uelea 
Smith. Jan* 
•>m th. Mr*. Bool. 
Smith. Haasl 
Smith Mary C. 
Smith. Alllre May 
•'Schmidt. Mrs. 
_ Martha 
Smith. Reggte 
Smith Beetle 
••Smith, Lorraine 

Bell 
Smith. Peggy 
Smith, Mays* 
Smith. Eleaitor 
IRISoUlh. Thelma 
Smith. Mr* U. H. 
Smith. Bertha 

I>ur*ns 
••Smith. Baby 

BeoiU* 
fknuck. Mr*. 

Eleanor 
Snsph. Mr*. 

Wm. B 
Snyder. Peggy 
Snyiler Mr*. reelO, 
iKI.'^iarks, kD*. 

L. L 
(Klspencer. 
^ BetUe J. 
ijet .er. Jlmgle 
Spenxil. Mr*. 

^ Eetber 
••.'•lahul. Mr*, 
tj. .. Marie 
Slarffrrt, klr*. B 

•’yamey. klr*. 
, B.|ythe 

^ '"ley Jiiteiihliie 
s;*tiley. Mr* Irene 
iKistanltgr. Dttty 

nee 
il" ' Mc lam Zlt* 
J''*!**. kCr* K 
S’-t tel ciar. 
.Meumn*, Cot* 

Stereni, Llizl* 
••HteTsn*, .Mr* 

Cha*. D. 
HUH. Mr*. E. H. 
Storey, Mr*. Mary 
(KlSl yer. Pat 
(LJBube, Madam 

Helen 
Bulltean, Mr*. J. T. 
•••Summ*ie. Getiefi 
Htyaine. Dalaele A. 
Hwaneon. Kitty 
Saeet. June 
Saicegood. Mrt. 

C. B. 
•Swift. Mae 
Talley. Bobby 
••Tanner Mr* May 
Taylor, Mr*. 

Tlrylnla 
Tiylor, Babe 
••Taylor, Audrey 
•••Teal, Bebe 
••Terry. Virginia 
Xnka, Jeimnette 
(K)Tbllmany. .Mr*. 

Paul 
•Thomaa. Myrtle 
Th'fnae. Mae 
Thomaa. Mary B. 
••Thomai, Mrs. 

H. D. 
Thomai, Trlzle 
Th m..i. Edna M. 
•Tbcmisoa, Mr*. 

Mlnnl* 
Tbnmpeao. Norma 
Tlngley, liUlaa 
To..d. Mr* A'irt 

Fern T. 
True. Mr*. Jno. L. 
Turner. Mrs. 

Gertrude 
TTiIe. Freda 
• •L'lrick. Mlu Jena 
1 ndi-twooct'. Violet 
I'rban, Mr* Frank 
Utah. Mr* Bill 
I'tter, Mr* Lucy 
Valleta. Prince** 
Van Allen. Btti* 
Van Huikirk, Cirri* 
Van Cortland. 

Bstty 
Van Etl. Flo 
iKIVan VVyck. 

Mu* Bobble 
Vanderrllt, Pauline 
•Varlel, Mrs £*il 
Vaughn. GUty* 
•Venus, Bobbi* 
VermUlloD. Mr* 

lUt* 
Temlck. Mrs. J. A. 
••Veriion Carmon 
Vincent. Mrs. Violet 
Vogel. Mr*. Carrl* 
Vogttad. Mrs. Oea 
IKlVgil** Mrs Ted 
•Von Kurlins, Anns 
Wade, liens 
•Waldeck, Margaret 
Walker. Drr.ihy 
Walker. Mr*. 

Flossie 
Walker. Grace & 
•\Va. ace, Pat 
Wailsee. Lorraine 
Wallace. Mrs. Cleo 
Wallace. Cecelia 
•Wallace, Mrs. 

J. E. 
Wallick, Mrs Topay 
W*,*b. Mr* 

Walters. Bertha 
Wtlter*. Dottl* 
W’andell, Mrs 

Josephine 
Wancia. Tlielma 
War.** Marjoris 
Ward. Mrs. Ela* 
••Warner Babe 
Warier, Mrs. P. & 
Warren. Marjorie 
Warren, Helen 
iKiWarwick. Jane 
•Watts. Peggy 
Waarti* Ilaiel 
Was nr, laictlie 
Wayne, Marl* 
Weakley. Kuth 
We*'hers, Mr* 

J. E. 
(S)Webb. Grace 
•••Weh e. Mr*. 

BIHle 
••Welli. Mr* UW. 
Wells. Mrs. Inea 
Werry. Mr*. 

Cha*. N. 
•Wcitoo, Helen 
Whaicn. Mabel 
Whttlack. Bessie 
White, Bernice 
•Whltliig, Charlotte 
Whltler, Mra. Laura 
Whitmore, Haute 
Whittle. Bla- he 
•Wllcnx. Riilh V. 
Wllkerson. klr*. 

Anna 
Wilktnion. Mrs. 

C. E. 
Willtarc*. Alma 
Williams, Daisy M. 
Wllllanu. Margie 
Williams. Mr*. 

Htslla 
William*. Etelyn 
William*. Mr* Jan 
•Wllll* Htell* 
•Will * Hitter* 
Wtllmar. Mrs. 

Clartore 
Win*. Mary 
WIUoo. T*l 
•Wilson. Mr*. B. 
Wilton. Marlon 
•Wilton. Bllll* 
••WlUun. Billie 
Wilson Mrt. Ted C 
Wilton. Mr*. W W 
••Wlntera, Franise* 
Winter*. Mrs Betty 
Wltt.er. Mr*. Leurt 
Wide. Hen* 
Wolf Grace 
•Wolf, VtlerlA 
W' .If Dubby 
W.sal*. Uilu 
Wish!* Htael 
Wood*. Mabel 
Wewth. iNsUett 
•••Woilha*!, Hutb 
Wray Phylll* 
•'Vrtght. Ixsul** 
Wright. Catherln* 
Wright. Mr* G L. 
Wrtghl Detel* 
Wrighl. kirt Gan. 
"Vahii Marl* 
Yeltcsi. Mr* C. 
•••YeJion. Mrs. 

C. W 
York. Mrs. Jim 
Yiwk. Barbs 
Young Mrs Fay 
Ymnig. Jackie 
•••y.lniitiet. IVkI* 
•••ZmUer. Bab* 

QENTLEMEN’8 LIST 
Aasen, J. Beck. Fred Lamar 
Aiibaltl Andrew •Beckwith. W. 
••Abbott. 8. T. ••Beckwith. R. T. 
Abler, Andy Bede. ArdeUi 
Adair, Cag *li.cbe. eUcMsrt 
••Adair, Arthur Beebe. E. 
IKI.Vdams. J. C. **Betbe Al 

^ Curly ••llertion. Herbert 
•••Adam*. He* Beelh. Sidney 8. 
Adams, Clarence ••Bseih, Hlditey 
.tdams, Mai •Ilelanger, Hoy 
Adam*. J. C. Helew. Ray 
•*.\dama. Geo. M. Bell. Arthur H. 
•A lims, Harry J. 'I'.ell, Cha*. A. 
.tge.s. John Bell, J. O. 
•.tgi.enr, Harry . Hell. Jack C. 
••Aliuiscarth. P.ert Bell. Jack Wra. 

••Akatis, Jus KaJaao Bell, Cha*. K 
Aker. Van E. Bell. George B. 
Alhanes*. J. ••lielle. Cha* B. 
All.aiie*#. .Mck ••Helot*. H Whltey 
Alliert, Leo llelden, James J. 
Alblta. L J. ••Belson. ftlw. 
***Aibrliriit. lUrv ItelTrders. DfCDiMiieo 
Aleiander, Buck Bender. Frank 
••.\lb*n. Jack Benliam. Dick 
Albrecht, Geo. J. Bonham A LeBlan* 
iKi.Vbright. Geo Ih-nii, U.mdt 
IKI.Vldfather T. A. Bennett, Kirk C. 
Ale(». Bex-co S. Hent.etl. B. F. 
<.8)AIeian.l.r. J. B. Bennett. H. F 
Alfunzo, .\ngellnl Bc nett. Jack J 
Alford. Jt^n (R)Brnnett. Osrrn 
Allen. Aline N. •lleit.*, l*unran 
Allen, Je-,e C. Berger L 8. 
Allen. Friuik A Berger. Matt 
... Ocan Berkshire. Robt. 
Allen, James Berlin Dy 
Allen. Mickey Bermudec. Harry 
Allen. Mlllon Herntbuccl. J. B. 
Allen. PUi.ch Bernal H. 
Alien, Paul Bernard. R W. 
(Kl.Uleii. Jo* A. Berry. J.hn U. 
Allt'i. Chaiue kt BerTT, E J. 
AlliecL It A. ••Berry. Bert 
•Altman. Harry 'Berry. Ban 
**.Vl'a ♦•Berry, Frank V. 
Altureln, Bismarck Be^cett* Cha*. J. 
A .'f it. Dr ti E. •••Bleger, A. 
Ambrose, Dick Biddle, Fre rick 
(Ivl.tmbrtMe, John Bleher. Bob 
Am(*. J*n.e» Bigelow. Jack 
Am.n. Larry ntl-gerstiff. Doc 
Amore. H. C. BIB. Cyrlons 
Anagi.Oiti , S Geo. Billlr.gtley Ill 
All, 1.. John O. BllIm.iD, Lewis 
••.knell*. John O. •BDliburv. John H. 
Anderson. Whltey Birch. MtcDcnild 
Andersun. I’srley ••BIrcbeil. Clsmicw 
•Anilersm. Jaik ••Bird Jsmes D. 
Anderson. Ftink i:i:zer T-mmy 
.kndette. Geo Hlaik, Prank 
(Kl.Viisber Joe Blsck. D. 
Ait'cl. Fr.nk It a kman F. W. 
Archer, J. V. ••Blatkclone, 
.\rde.l. J. lm Magician 
Arrac. Msg clan Blake. Tex 
Arlington Shows (K)BUke. Tex 
(HIArmand. fKIHlike. DI K. 

!>!<. H. fS)Blair. Jack V. 
Armbsister. A. H. Itl.nirhard. CJlftoo 
•••.Vmuitong, •Blank. .Tack 

Clinton 'Blau, Edwr. 
Ameren. H B lah. B J 
•Arnold, VTctor (KlBIInoe Wm, 
Arate. Billy •B is*. Fred 
Arthur, Elw. W. Block, Jo; 
Assy. Edw. Blork, Robert B. 
A-h. raft. Tti'ie. •Ulondln Leo 
••Ashton. John Bloom. Bob 
Ashwell. B. C. Blcwa. E. P 
•-Vti hlnsoii'* Clrcua B' 'ner. Maxwell 
(K)Athon. Bob (KiRlue Mtltoo 
Atwell. John Bluey, Btish 
Audrey. Frands D. B unt, Jamn 
Angus, H. •Boland, ^ck 
.kiiguatlne Edw. ••B.i !»« LeVtn T. 
Ancher Sam Bor.durtnl H. C. 
••.kuttln, J. M. B-tne. Victor 
•Austin. Jack C. Bonner, la 
••.t'Jttlll. Tox ISlBooeher. Rny 
Au.cUn. Gaither Bcone. Cha*. J. 
•Auatln, Gene B<»'th, Billings 
Aurello. A.exanJro Booth Cllrton 
••Awal. K. L Boithbr. C E. 
(KlAyret, Lciter Breohman, E. S. 
••.V'er*. .lame* F. Br, twrigbt. B. R. 
•Axcll*. Paul ••Bcrrell. Chas. 
Baa ler. laVell* ••B so. Prof. 
Batv esk. Phil Boswell Billy 9. 
•Bichln. Ssim •'•. swell. Wm. 
•M.i 1. Sam V. •Bouchard, 
(KIBteur. K'OT Harry K 
••Badale. Laffle ••Bonrher. Howard 
Bailey Bun C. (KIBoucher, 
(KIBalley. Mr. A Hosrtrd 

Mr*. Frank •'B-urgesd*. Harold 
•Bailey. Guy C. Bouton. Harry 
Bailey, Pick Bove A 
Halley. J. A. ••B.man. 0. C. 
Bally. H. C. Bowder. D. V. 
Bally E E. Bosen. C M. 
Hiker Merel# M. B-iwer*. Raytacnd 
Baker. Allen Bossies. B 
(SI Baker. Dclmar Bowman. I.e*fcr 
Hiker. C. C. (K)Boyd. W. L. 

,Bakrr, Harold Poy.i. a C 
Baker. Kali* Boyer. Alfred J. 
B'.kcr. Paul Frcnchy 
Baker. Edw. Bover. Joe 
•Baker. Plillllan A. Biyers. Tiie Four 
BaUrdo. J hn !(■ v'e, Harry C 
lla ry. Stat ev ••Brackett. E>ldl* 
•llaliaa, Bex C. Bra.lcn. .Tim 
••Balier. Bacmixid Brihii. j v:. 
(KIBiitbaltn. M. 8, Braden. E B 
••Bank*. J. A. Bra<ten. J. W. 
Bane. B. C. ••'tradfonl. Rice 
Barihoff. Ernie ••Brady. Jame* H. 
Hard. Roy Hra ly. O A. 
Hard. Edw. C. Hn.lT. Buft 
Bard. Eddie A Bay Bralllrr. A U 
Harfleld. H A Ursnn"n. Bri L. 
Btr'ow. Htr d Hrishaw. Harry 
••Rarnes. Jame* S. Hrat.her. lawinie 
H.irnfs K IT Hreaiilt. J A. 
•••Birnr*. Sam •••nr.eae Wm. 

Hlicky Bremer. Perry 
Bsrieit. BimeT Hreir's. Henna 
IKIHarncIt. Clyde **Hrrpn*. Jsenny 
(Ktllarnetl. I.. L Hriiman, James J. 
•••Barn, If. Cha*. Brentu’r. FM 
•••Barr It. Ctrl A. 'Hresnabam. 
Barry. J. F Thos. E. 
Hwry. I.-site Hrewer. C. R. 
Harry. H. tsard •!' ewcer. He* 
Hauh, Albert D. (KIBrewer. IL R. 
Rarinn Ilr.w.' t'lrctl* Hcb 
Hartoii A Clark Htlrs, Billy 
Barton, Paul Briggs Bill 
Bassett Joseph •Hrighl. Jarcib N. 
Bast. Mr. A Bright. W. B. 

Mr* Jack Hr die. Xell Wra, 
Bates. Chas. J. Br, ..Ip. n. .c 
Hattrc. Natlun Br. .** Jack A. 
Hal lie, K W (K)Bronkt, Ja* L 
BatlT Siere Bi.x.k*. C S 
iKlBaughman. J. ••Brns'ka. Van 

' Ku*ly (K)Br....ka. Marcus 
•••Bauer. Harry K. •••H'sAs Ben O. 
Hauer Harry Bncwih. Icew 
Bauer. O F Itruiiahion, Marry 
I'aorr Siweily •I’.nunel, Haig'v 
H..*ler, B B Brimu Aleiander 
(KI Bailer CTtaa. X. Bresen Oe.ng* E. 
Itaysinger. Bill Brown. I 
•Beahesi*. Fred Br.nim Harold 
Beard, Billy Brown, Kid 
••Baardmur*. J. C. Brcmm. & J. 

Brown. Han B. 
Bbiwn, Arthur E. 
••Brown. .Mike 
••Brown, Edw. 
Brown, Burr 
Ilrcevne. Van O. 
Brownell. W H. 
••Brownte, Bud 
Brumley. Leu. 
Ili.rhaiiaii. Claude 

Cllrgraan. T. E. 
Cloude, Gene 
••rijutler. Frank 
Clown. Tall 
••Cotte*. C. S. 
Cohb, Gene 
Cobb, a H. 
Cotdi. Jr . W. D. 
Coburn. Frank Zane 
••('.s-hran, n. A. 

D'Albertl, Barry ‘INerelu, Oeo. 
•OeAhgellt. (KIEretett. Hudde* 

Jefferaoo HtwaUan 
•De.Arlow, Mel (K)Ewln. Fr.nk 
(KIDeCobb. Jimmie ••Ewtne, Howard F. 
DeFord. Billy Ewing Ruaaell 
DeFraoci*. Don Fowing. Uav. lU'VU* 

(K)Rurhanan. Burk Cuihran. J 8 
•Buckingham. Jack Co. bran. Cliff 
••Bu. kley. Frank Colt er*. J.iiiinl* 
Ho kUy W. H ••Cody, Doc 
(K)Bucolo, Alfonao (KiCofer. C. C 
Buley. John Coffer A Miller 
Hullok, Jchtiny Coffey. Jo*. W 
•Bond*. •‘Hta 
•Burin. Van 
•Butbig. Henry 
••Bur.h Eddie 
Burgess. Eddie 
Rurgeis. Gay R. 
•H.rges*. Grorer 
•Burk. Jack 
II rke. C. J. 
Burk*. Harry 
Burke, Mr. A 

I oilman, Mr. A 

DetLandty. A. 
•iHlwne. Dal* 
•Del>ai.e. Dixie 
•DeLeni. Alrln 

Delaing. Fred 
DeMott, Karl 
DeRosa, Dsn 
•DeWlii, T. R, 
DeWitt. Harry 
Dea.Iy. Paul V. 
Dean, E>noel 

a 

Mra. Walt F Dearo. B*n 
Cobs. II. E 
Colne. B. 
(KiColt. Chat. E. 
Col*. WllUrd 
••Cols. John a 
•••Cole .A C. 
Coleman. jM*e E. 
Coley. W J. 
Coley. BUI 

•••Desro. Bert 
Deal rick Chat. 
Dehrow. OIHe 
Dedrlck. Ted 
Deen R.du. C. 
Deffe K. Jf 
Defoust. Fl'tyd 
Dell. M. B. 
••Delmar, Fred 

Hurke. H. J. 
•Burk* C. a 
••Burke. C. J 
Burnette, Frt J A. 
••Burn*. Jean 
••Bums, Rskit. 

Carmer 

Mr* Jack iKiCollier, Melrln Delm'Tes, The 

liner* Jack 
c.j. i.ers Eildy E 
Cosiiior. atere 
Coll ser. I-arry 
Conyey Twin* 
•Conway, John 

B'jrns, Chappie 
Burnt, Hiere 
Hu nt. Edw. 
•••Burilem, Jo* 
fKIBurtm. Frank 
Burton. Harry F. 
Burttet. Geo. A. 
Burton. Bobby 
•Burton. E 
•Bulh. CuTTln 
Hut er. Huy E 
Butterfield. Tbiniat 
Buttress Bill 

Llttere* 
Bull*. Fred Nip 
Bydairk. Albert 
ISyrke. Jame* J. 
j^KICibert. Caylton •Cooper. Paul 

Jack •Cosyptr. TVx 
1 Cooper. Chas J. 

Cahlwrll. E a Copeland. Andrew 
Caldwell. O. W. Copeland. John B. 

Fopelind. O. C. 
r* 1^*^ TM C x'peratoDe Ton* 

Ca-dwelL Dick Corbin. Alii* 
u T r-rrhln. AVm N. 

Cal than. J. a r. h. 
J- T. t-nrelH. Eddie 

CalvlD Harn 8. ••CvTfj. Frank 
•V ameren. T dor (s,Corey. W. A. 
IKICamo. Ben 
m^arnpbell. GroTsr 

C.mell, Harry 

Codlm, A. B. •Delurry. IVm. E 
Collin*. Bllllo (KiDeloy Eddie 
•('olllns. Tho*. ••Delraro El C 
(KlCdlous Albert D.taliroff.' Boise 
Columbo, Tony Dempsey, BUI 

Buck 
l nnklln, H HI ••Dennison, Wm. 

Conley 'Trio (SiDrHue. Frank 
Conley, Wm. DesiiiU. Jo* 

Porkchop Deyeranx, Bert V. 
Conn. Hareld J. Dsyere. Frank 

Dewey. Pics* 
(KIDexler. Bert L 
Dili. Wilbur 
•Dillon. C. Btw. 
••Dlngmtn. Clyde 
Ditma*. Harry 

Cotiway, Ttio*. Red ••Uixon,’ Robert F. 
CxA, James C. 
(KlCoon. Oeo. 
••Cooper, Kecd a 
C isw. F J. 
Coorer. C. H. 
Cooiwr. W. D 

•D'wne. Frank 
•Doran, Chas. 
Dodge. Robt. H. 
Dobney. Tex 
Ihxk. Frank 
Dockray. Adam 
Dodiey. Jack 
(K)Dodsan. 

Fad. Leeter 
••Fair, M rrD, A 

Geo. 8b>-pt* Co. 
Palrbaiiks. <le<.rge 
Falkenstfin. L. 
Faoi.ing. James 
Famawnrth. O. 
Farrar. Fay A. 
Ftaola, Billy 
Faust. Sam 
•Fay. Gus 
••Fayette. Jack. 

A Co. 
Feagin. .1 T 
Feslele, Gargaro 
Fein. Sa.-n 
•Fenton. John F. 
•••Ferer* Frank 
FerguaoD A 

1’nderland 
Fergurson Bro*. 
Fergurson. Fraidc 

W. 
••Femar.dea, Ja<Jt 
Ferraitlr, Domlnco 
Kerri*. Joe 
Ferris. Wiley 
•FleUl*. Leo 
••Flenberg. .s«m 
Flgaror Jack 
••l.nch Sailor 
(KlFlnnell, Herbert 
J'lnr.Igan, Eddie G. 
•••Fisher Henry 
Fisher Clroua 
Fisher Al 
IKjFl sheT. 

Herbert E 
Fisher, axuan V. 
•••Kiiher. HaTy C. 
•••Fisk. A. G. 
•Fitzgerald. John 
(KIFltzgrrald IMbe 
Fliz;«trick, D. 
(KlFlannlgan, 

Bobbie 
•••Flannlgan. 

Robt. E 
Artie E Flenning Cunl* 

Doly, Fred W. (KIFIetcber, 
Domenico. Ferrante Oea \V. 
D'tnenleo. Belvedere Fletcher. O. W. 
(K)Oomer, Date Fleury, Te.1 

Deril •F;l;»cn. J C. 
Donnelly. A. E Flood. L. E. 
•Daoiey. .las. J Fiojd. Luther 
•Ihirgan. Steve Floyd. Ray 
D rran, Harry W. Flymfrltz B P. 
Dorln Donald 
Dorndeld. Mr. A 

Flynn, J. E 
Flynn. John 

Campbell. Lyle 
Campbell. Jack Z. 
IKiCanada BUI 
Candlana. E J. 
Candler. Warrao 
Canterbury. Uvant 
Ctixnan. Wllford 
Caters. R. W. 
Carsno John H. 
(KlCarbor. Tom 
•Carl. Adolf 
Carlin. E F. 
(SiCarlos. Don 

Mr*. W, C. 'Flynn. Jliamy 
Dos*. Alfon** Flynn. J Framdi 
••Doucette. Foley. Jack 

Cha*. Duo ••Foley. Jack 
••Diuretle, Jerry Foley. Jame* 
Dougherty. Jack Font lane. Boy 
Dougherty. T H. **Forbe*. S. A. 
•••Douglas. W. L. Fui .mi tVaiier 
•Douflta. S Koger Forby, Clifford 
'' ' ~ ‘Ford. Chester 

Cortee. E 
'i)C ry. W, A. 

CosTyy. WllUrd P. 
Ciiscla. Emrn 
••Cottman, Kid 
•Cotton. A! 
Coughey. En-.est _ 
Coulson. D. Frank Di.uglts. Riy 
••Court A. C. ••Downs Jack Ford. Bub 
IKICosir'.lwe Bay (S,Doyle. Jimmy (K)Ford, Lee 
Courtney. J «. poyie, FrankO. F rd Chester L 

Tv»». ••Drake. (Tits. Ford. Tho* F. 
••r.m..., Courtwrifht. M. W. Drake. John ForsltU. Theo 

oarman Jerry Cmitln. Samuel Dreen Curly ••Forth. Allen 
Couter. Hxaer DuBoU. Wilfred Foster. Jack 
•Coyer. Tex Ducks, Ou# Foster. W. E 
Cowen. Iota Duffee. J. C. (SiFowIer. Gen# 

IKICc.zby ••Duffy. Joseph Fowler. Ben 
Cogzen, J. W. ••DiMfy, .Tame* *rowler. Il'ich 
••Crandall, retry •Dugan. Jame* E Fowler. BIU 
Crawford, Eldle <K)Dugan. Josephs. Fowler A Ajplnall 
Crawford. Hrrscbel (KlDukr. Mr. A ‘••Fox. C. F. 

I* Mr*. Jimmy ••Fox, Bee 
(SIDur.bar. Stuart ••Fox. Clyde P. 

Carnouri, Chaa. 
Carr. Clifford 
Carr. Duana O. 
Carr. E S. 
Carr. F. A. 
Carrington. BUly 
••Carroll. Bobble 
Carroll. James F. 
Carson. H. 
Cartrr. Guy 
Carter. U T. 
Carter. Ben 

Crawford Bay 
•Crawf rd. Aloward 
CriT-Tafl. R. H. 

••CasselL John 
Cassidy, W. I, 
Cassidy. Jerome 
•Caster, Georg* 
Ctsile. n*iTT 
•Caitl*. Harry 
Ctsto, Lowell 
C*or, Wm. 
c»l. Paul 
Cattntgh Jack 
Cave A Penny 
•••Carer Jack 
•Cello. Jack 
•Cerrie. Gem 
Ceven*. L. B. 
Chamber*. C. X. 
Chamber*. J W 

Cree. h. Bmle 
Creighton Bobble 
Cren.Fe. Curly ' 
Ct esclo. A. L. 
Cre-hers, J'lm W. 
Crlt'hell. Oeo. 
Cn ketf. Tex 
Crr*. Pr«nk 5L 
Cm'sk*. I'T.i.. 
Crosby. Klfr 
Coiniin. I.ik 
CT'iwder. Oeo L. 
Cruise H. C. 
Crumley. E. C. 

B. Foye, John E 
••Duncin. Danny *Fraey. Jo*. 
Dunosn, Cba*. isiFr.int* Geo 
Dun.ao. Pat Frir.cl*. Geo. 
Duncan Comedy Ca ’Frank A Hiuit 
Duncan Midget* Frank. J.weph 
ITunfs!*.. Andy 
••Iturbam. Theo 
Dunlap A .“hank 
Dunih Lyman H. 
IKID'anidng Laiiy 
•Dupont. Arthur 

Franklin. Wm. 
•Fr*»er. Gordon 
F>azer. K. 
Freilrkk. Herty 
Fredricks, Dik- 
Freehere. L. M. 

DuQuesne A I.aR.ie Freed. H. T. 
Durham. Jack 
•Duniell, Hank 
Dumell. Hank 
Dyer. Jack Rube 

Ctinnl''ghajn. E E 

Chamber* Urry L 
Chamber* J. L. 1^742; 
Chandlrr, W E 
ChaTKUey. H.E 

Curtis. William 

•••CuIbertAn. Bay Dyer Bill A Ehalt 
Cumml"gs. T'..HIe_ Earnest. D C. 

•••Charman Arch 
Chinjian. Roy 
••Chapp, Hot 
Charlton Prrey 
Chase. Jack 
Chase. Ted 
Chastalne. .■<peneer 
Cheflo. Nlrbo'.a* 
•Chwiner. Timer P. 
••Cherry. Wilbur 
Cheshire. E H. 
Chester. CTtef 
Chetw.sid M. C. 
Ch ckol*. Great 
Chldester. Wm. J. 
ChCi ct. Kd'tar 
Chlah.ilm. John 
Chisler. Arthur 
Cboatrs Comedian* 
•rhrlstlan J >• 
Church. Luther C. 
•CIn*. Albert T. 

Curtis Oeo 
•CurtI*. Chas. P. 
^Chirl*. Date 
'••CurtI*. L B. 
Cushman William 

I ••Culler. T>ou1a 
Cutler. Boon 
Paegel. Mr. Bulah 
Ds'ey. Edw 
Dally. P J 
•Dalf. Jame* 
Pale M 
Data. Buford 

Downs 
Dvley. Frederl k 
Daley. .T. P 
Daley. >tr A 

Mr*. Ray 
Da'ey. Smiling 

RlDv 
Damouth. Harry 

(K)Eaton, Otta 
ETvrhardi. Fred 
Ebert, Louts 
Bhrrsi. J.aroes N. 
Ekkhart Family 
Fr he s BC le 
••Eokels. Billie 
(KIBIdey. Mr. A 

Mr*. 
BMy. Oea 
Edge. Jame* 
Edward. Oeo 
Elward. James 
BIwardi. Wnv 
E-'*n. Frark 
Tktgers, Edgar 
EIrher James M. 
Elgin. E C. 
•'Elijah, Rosa 
Fllkxt, R >y 
••Bill*. Wm. 
Ellis. Chas. 
Ellis, Claude 
ElMs. Eddie 

'Ellis. Loul' 

•Frecdnwn. L. 
Frerdman. Harry I 
Freedman. J. 
(KIFreel. Alrln 
•Freeman J, U. 
Freeman. Robert 

E L 
Freemans. The 
•Freeman#. TTie 
(KIFreeirault. 

R'iit Slim 
•Frledrichson, 

Knud 
(K)Frietas. AJ 
Krill. K * 
Frits. James E. 
(KIFrr A. H. 
Fuiaona. Ixxils 
^ Cba* 
Puller, 8. J. 
•••Kulp Ed 
F'lllon. U B. 
•Fyfe, Oeo. 
Gagnon. Guy 
C.ahagan. Blit 
•Gallagher, .lark 
Galluagher. Wetler 
Galvani. 

Fredrloo Dl 
ttalrin Playera 
Galria. Mark 

Claggrtt. Wilbur M. ^ 
riamar, Martin t 
« any. Wm 
••Clark K-ank Darling. Oro. O. 
Clark \r'hte iKID.srraan'. Geo. 
(KICItrk. Dm 
CIsrk. Ch's Harry 
••Clark. .Tlmmfr "HI 1 
Clark. Te* Datllle. Percy 
Clark. Wallace P*"'*' 
•••Clark . •Darii, A. V. 

Harry Dad P”' 
Clarke. Sid 

Flmnre. Dr. Frincl* iKIOardInet. E M 
•••E'R.«I A Waaaiwi Garslr.er. Geo. A. 
••Etnanurl. Kdwtu Gardner. C. J 

riaum. Martin 
Clasln. H J 
Clay. Roberi A. 
CUyhiirr. Marbles 
IK IClayburger 

Joa. 
Cla.vton, Frank 
Clemens. D. J 
••t’Icroens. D. J. 
••Cleiu'iiis H. T 
C'.^i. Harry 

DasI*. lem 
DitU, Clyde E 
Dari*, f L 
Psyls, Joe M. 
Daria. lAnce 
Day Is. Mack V. 
•••l>*tl*, Elmer 
D*»ls. Ltontrd P. 
••Datl#. Harry E 
Dxtlf. Slim 
••Da*ls, Ralph E 
DstIs, E-hliy 

Emerson. W. 
•Rnerson, Robt. 
Emo're Me.1 I'o 
Frobree Oeo. H 
Endy E W 
Ergesser. Geo. A 
••English. Bud 
Erdmaiv Lee 
f>Tln John H. 
••Eahle*. The 
Eapwnito. Tom 
Essenfries E D. 

Gardner, Oeo. W 
Ganliier, Sailor 
••Gartner. Jack 
Gardner. Trtl 
Grady. U. B. 
Gargaro. Kedele 
Gamer. Chas. 
Garrett. J.i* 
Ga-retl »lmund 
(KlC.aaktn*. L O. 
Gates, Reil . 
•Geary. Lee 

••Eason. Maurice A. f!elb. .lor 
EVtee, J. W. 
•Ftirlman. EMI* 
Ettinger. Hugh 
TJugrnr. Chat. 
Bugme. Bob 
Erwnd. Wm. 
••l>*ns. Bill 
Eraiia. F Ed 
Kvatis. .Albert J. 
•Evan* A Perazo 
Eran*. Miller 

CRff.wd A Iwsll* 
••CliffiTd J W 
Clifton Wm I 
••Clift,m. R C 
••ClIfiMi. Bob C. 
•••cufioii, a c. 

Piweum •••r**Tl*. Dr. Harry Evans. Bllll* E 
(sn>a*l» E 
Dawley. 0. Happy 
l>tws<xi. K M. 
••IVeaity. Paul 
• ••Dealy, Vincent 

Evans, Ja.-k 
Evan*. Til >m** 
•Evans. Jaek 
(8) Eran*. Bob 
•FNans, Bill 

Geniro. Jo* 
Genera. Glenn O. 
(K)Genlnus E M. 
•George Re* 
fK'Gnrge, Alitt 
•Gerard. Chat. 
•Gerhardt. Fred 
Gerrish. Ribert 
(KlOlbsoo. Ruaaell 
G id.Iron, Rufus 
Glfflu. J W. 
Gifford Alrie 
iKIGI'bert O J. 
Gilbert. Billy 
Ollberi A H irden# 
(K)Glff.'Td. Bit 

Chas fossen* 
P. Bvenaon. Ernstt E OUland. W. B. 

(K)GUI, Chaa fPIHarrey. Jack 
Possum (K)Uarfcy, Fred 

Olllee. Saul Hastings. J Fled 
•OlUeite. B.ibby (KIHatileM. Jubnae 
Giii.igan. Joe Halt. Billy 
Gl.m.>re. Colooel Hatton, Frank 
•Ulorod. C. Ilauck Ham 
Qlrrarrt. Jerry •Haverlock Wallace 
IKIGist, I'l'.kla Ilavlris, N. K. 
••Glvjt, 8Id Hawkins Jack 
Glaum, Ray ••Hankln*. Fiaik 
Glenn, Harry O. (Klllayden. O H 
Globe. Henry (h')Haye*. DeafJ 
G ■ th. I><uia Hayser. Gea 
(KiGobbln. .Angle Uayter. Fred 
Godwin. Bert A. llaiwirlh. See Bee 
•Goldberg. Wm. 'Head. Glen 
G I l.ng, Wi.lie H. Head. Sam. 
••Ocnsaltes. A. R. Healy, .Mhbael 
G-slliesture. It AL 'Hvaly, Frank 
Gtx-'lnln. Rlw. J. Heath, Uy 
(K)Uoodwln * Heath. Russell 

Guoiwln iKIHLenan, J. T 
•Goodwin. Wm. L. Heffner. Jimmy 
••Goodwin, Boic e Il luert. Fml 

‘"Heller. Red 
Goo-man. Mauel Hellltiger. Herry 
••G rjon. It. W lliiw.g, l> M 
(KlGotJon, Frank II,'iidrl('k.s. Waiter 
Gortkai. liuster Hendricks. C. L. 
G ' ^n. Harry ••Uendrickaoo, 
Got ly. R V. Togo AV E 
Gorff. Sam ••Hmson. Howard 
U'.rmaii. Dun •ri'nnit.g* ArhurC 
uotfrGen. L<>uie A. 'He-nry. Jack 
Uowland. Hapity Hei.ry. Prof C. A 
Graily. James M, (Killenry. Earl 
Grady. Jame* U •••Henry, C. A. 
Giali. m Marion Uermoa Harold 
Graham. Roy Tot* 
Graham. C. P. (KUIemdon. Bart 
Gr.irolich, Chas. Joy Hcrridnn. t.ov 
Grant. Oaby llerosi. R. D. 
Giant. Jack ♦•llertion. lP,bt. D. 
Grant. K,bt. B. His#, Geo. L. 
Giay, A L. He..s. H. fL 
Gray. Bee Ho Hetibell. F. W. 
Graybill. .Albert Hettinger, Henri 
•••Grave* Everett Hlath. Wl liam 
Gray, a. Harvey H. lib key. I'haa. 
Green. .M. F. fKiHi. klcy. Jack 
•Green. RllUe Hnknian. Jack 
Green. Bert Dixie HI ks, B J. 
Gieeii, Harley Hicks. Wm. R. 
Gr.-, n. .>t;iiuiiel D. HI. ks. AV. Re.l 
Greene, J. J. H -glnholliam. Rl*». 
Greene. Rsitn. Ls III1I. Rufus J 
Greer. D. O. tKlillll A M.dtock 
Greer, ifttle Hill, .utacey E 
Gri’.g. Gf.Tge A (K)Ulll, Eiliy. 
Gretiato. Frank II U Geo. IWady 
Griffin. Spot •••H n ls E 
••Gt flln, Jess Bines A Dotm 
Griffin J. N. Hinkle. F. B. 
(K)Grlfflth, B. 8. HI t. Tom 
••Grlmci, Ralph *11 bson. Wm. 
•••Grimmond. ••Hodge. A. V. 

Jimmie Htxlges, Clyde 
•••Grimmon'l 1*. J. llodgles. P. H. 
Grimsoa, Sam "H ifmati Dan 
Grlnitley, K»1 Ilr/ffman, Pete 
Grogan. Frank ••llottman Mike 
•••Gross. Dave •••Hoffman. Al 
•Grove. Walter I. Hogan, H E. 
••Gull*. AVilter C. Hogan. R. E 
•Outpe. R. M. Hoggett. C. L. 
•Gulpe, Henry Ilolan ler. Hugo 
Oul edge. Jesse "llo der. Ed 
••Ounderaon, Holderneai. R, R 

RuaieU HoMcmet*. R K. 
Oiindy. James A. Holey Gao. Chip* 
••Gunn, Frank Holland. Wm. 
Guiiter, Charley H I'and, Otto 
Gunner. Charlie IPhllday, Cy 
Ourlry. Glenn Ho lij. Clarence 
Ourrin. Frank M. Holloway. Boyd 
Guthrie, El •••Uo.man 8. E 
Guy. .Micky Holman, 3. E 
Guzzy. Jame* P. Holme*. Luts 
tiwitine. Coates Uoiiteln. JImnu* 
Gvn-ey. Serrtiiilers '•If,It. Dan 
llaae. Harvei A. Ucltman, WhUev 
•Has* Bros. Ilolizhaiiser. Gordon 
Haaee C •■*. Hooey. Chas. I.. 
Ha, kett. E-lg. Uegter. James E 
••Ua.kett. Fred H i.tr liv.le Hub* 
(KIHadley. Bill 'Hoover. Otto Baby 
IKiHagan, B. H ,i er. Hill 
llage.mai. s I’n •••HoiAlni, Walter 

Shows 'Honkilia, Monroe 
Hagenhake. B.ihy B. Hopkins, Dare Red 
••ll.gcr. <> K. II rgan. JtHin 
n.agerty, C. B. •'Hom. Capt. Harry 
Haggerty, Ftar.k M .rner. Gei rge 
ll.ig'.mai'.. Billy Hor*ley, Wln*tan 

.IKIHahu. Jimmie Ho,mer J. B 
Halabau. Johu (KIHosteiter. A. 
Hale. Frank H.xjce. Bill 
Hale. F. C. Uouell. W M. 
Hall. Kalip Iloulah, Art 
lUU, Darid D. Hon e. .\(,| ij. 
•Hall. Chas. H. L. Housener, Sam 
(Killalain. L. AV •lloii.tixi. J. Sam 
••ilalkn A Day (SIHoward F E 
Ha.loran. Jaa. O. ••Howe. Martin 
iKlIUmlllon, W. C. **n.m* A King 
Himlioii. Bert Howell. Ray C., Ce. 
••Hamilton T. B. Howey. Clyde 
Ham. t'* . R la H v. Iloc 
•Hamilton. Bill Hubher, Texas 
••Hamilton. Frank Huff A klelroa* 
•♦•Ilamlltun. T. B. Hughes, C. B. 
Hamm, nd, Billie Hughes, Ray J. 
Hampton. Chas. Hughe.s EAizzy 
llai,a>akt. F. 8. Hughe*. Jim 8 
(KIHaiitock. Geo. (KHIugo. E H. 
(KIHaiiger Ro.Iand •'Hull. Stanley F. 
Ha.nley. Ray J. ‘••Hiinasukl. F. & 
•Hank. M.>ntana Hundeby, 0. O 
Hank, Mimtan* llmoberger Walter 
•Ilanlei. AV. J. ‘Hunter. Fred T. 
Hannon. W. F. Il ii.ier. H. 
lU'.aen. A. C. Hunter 8 M. 
Hansen. J. K. Hurley. Fred 
••Ha:is<.u Oustava Uurat A Deyara 
Haii-rh. CllflorJ Hut, hena. John T 
(Klllasism. Ou* ••llutrhliuon. T. <1. 
(Klllardln, C. A Hutchison, Jack 

Blacky Hyde. E B 
Hardy. Wnp E fLlHyland, Dl.k 
Harmon. AV F. ••Hyland Clifford 
•Harper. Harry Hyt op. Jim 
Harilgan. Barry “Thherson. Bert 
(KIHarrls. B. J. llgenfrit*. E. P 
(KlUarriA Jr.. Imhxlrn. Clone 

Happf Immlngs, John 
Harris Harry Cjsher 
••IUtI*. C. E Indian Oao. Jfed. 
(KIHarrls B. J. Ca 
Hurl*. AVAIter (KIInger»f>le, Earl 
Harris. BItt Inglehelm, Sam 
Harris. Wm. R. Ingram. Tl’.y 
Ilarrli. Cola C. Ingram. J>a; I. 
Harrison. Johmd* "IiMko Andrew 
Harrison R. K. Inne*. Cha- 
••HirrHon. Bert "Int’ey. Sam 
••Hart. Will Irrlir.l. Cli- en e 
••Harr. O. Jack Iryp g Marlin 
(Klll.'rt. Bill Irvl'ig. Martin 
lli'hmvay, Carl Irwin C«Pt. J. O. 
••Hartley Frwl •I««er. Phil 
llartnetl. Geoiwe ••'Ivey, Billy Dor 
•'Hart'helni. A 8. Ivi>. R.irney 
Mar-rig John E Id. B C. 
Harvyy, Lester ••Jack. A.bert 
••H irvry. Jack (KlJa, k Ti;l»a 
Haivey. R. F. Jarksen. Frank 
lUtvry. Harry •Jacks,vn Thtw. P. 
Harvey. Earl Jaeksnn. Wm A 

(Continued on page 163) 
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Jtrkson. Sam 
■JacksoD. Jen 

Klemmer. E. L. 
Knapp. VJriienl 

(K)Llont, Jark 
t. ppmaii, k^ldia 
Llppman, Harr; 
l.ii ■ nun J rank 
Little, rhlllip 
••Uaennore. 

(SlMirshul. B'th •••Mundy. Cipt. E. Peltlrord. H J. (K)Boberlt. Ckr 
ilaraliall. jlerbi n ... .... 
Mar«luiU I>r. B. Murphy. Avery U PetlUord. Leon Knherta. Frank 
*Mat,lull .lot ••Murphy, liank Petr n. Arthur JL H"*' rl». Lather 
••Alaralull Ra** "Ptitra. Harry RoiilnMn. Hail 

IKlBoberta. Ckrroll ••'•herlnj I..ew Tamhurr, D. T. 
N. Sh. ria.n <5 11. Tanii r. I). E. 

Koherla. Frank U. •rtlierty. Jimmy Ta.h. k .Nlik J. 
Bull rla. Lather Hlieruuoil l*ri<. Tattoll. Vito 
KotiiiiMn. Hail HtierMood Pla>eia Taylor. I>in 

Shannon Mutldui. Johnny 
Norman Marshall. Jolm C. Marpl.y. Frank 
luoele Marshall, k'rank Murphy. Pat 

Phelpa. Vene 
I'help*. t'lKia W, 
ITilesVer. Everett 

B^inson. Ihb Shidtla. <1. Nurman Taylor. Harry 
Bohtason. Frank Zip Slilnmilya. Heo. Tavlor. Joe 
Robinaon. Stark Siilpley. Earl 

Jat-obaun. Oeo. 
Ja'^iulth. Will 
••Jacot. Julek 
JaJft. Harry 
Jakea. Have 
Jaiuea. Harry u. 
••James. Joe 
Jamison. W. I.. 
Jamison. Juhrude 
Jamieson. B>lw. B. 
Jamiiul. Irvink 
•Jardiiie. Larry 
Jtnkli.a. Lutius 
Jtnkini. Fred 
Jenkins. Rut^oll 
Jenniiics. C. la. 
(KlJeiniinss. Ted 
Jerlen. t>ran 
Jerglns. Lew is 
••Jewell. W 
Jottson. R.J>ert H. 
•Johns. Andy 
Johns. lo. B. 
•Johnson. Fred 
(K)Johuson. ( has. 
Johnson, Willis 
Johusuii, Fioyd 
Jobiiaon. Bocers 
••Johnson. Leroy 

Knost. Charles L.e. Kllshs A. 
•••Kiiudion. Kaxl 
Kolb. Jtnies •Ltmhard. Di 
•Kullins. Sttwart , 
•Kolumoku WsJler 
Koaihland. C. F. * 

Martin. Earnest 

Koscbtiitz, Fred 
Koetlan, Burnett 
Kramer, t'liarles 
••Krldix Hal 
•Krleger. Willie 
Kritno. Arnold 
Krlng.(bury. C. W. 
Kruuner, R. A. 
Krimskl. Mr. 
••Ku. Heo. S. 
Kua. Anthony 
Kunkle, Ham’ 
••Kurtz. F. W. 
LaHert.i, tlda 
•LaClalie, Jark 

Ltmhard. Dick A Uerloirt a 
Jack "artin. Joe 

air.g. Hillary ^o*^,*/**’ **' s?' i j,.. K (KlMartln. E J. 
•one, Willie S- 

Jack riii Upson. C. A. 
(KI Murray Eddie Phlppa, Olenn 

Lon*. Willie 
Lon*, tiro. R. 
l.<'ti* (Win 
Lirui. F. n. 
•••Lonr Joa F. 
(Hllaooef, Wm. 
Uirenao, .Vnge 
••Lirralne. Fred 
•I.'.rraliie. Hill 

•••Murray. Dan 
•••Murray, R. J. 
Muse. Howard 
••.Murzell. Bert 
••Mjers. Boy 

••I’hlppii, Chas. a 
••pi ard. Darld 
Phkard, James 
Phkert, Tommie 

••11 ttoliison, allot! Whlr.uii. I^iule 
R y. J. ■ H. Mitrley. loiwrmr* 
B'skway. Jack .sihlrley, Clsy 
••ItiaKwell. Roy C Shlptis. Heitgs 
Rtelinhur*, D. U. 8lio<it. Jeise 
Bodlttur, L'hai. ••.Shi«r, Joe 
••Rodgers, a J. •••.'(honeasy, Joe a 

B slton Earl T. 
\\ alton. Hoota 
WalMn. Idiu 
W amslcy, Carl 
"ard. Lfrat A. 
Ward. Tommie 
Ward. II. J 
IKiWard. Bla.kle 
Wsrdtll. J. V'ra^ 
•"at tier, Itlllle 
••" jrr n I'r.tikla 

Dutch Bhu' maker R. M 
••Rodman. Harry hit 

A kaltia ••Shofler. C. 
Rodtnen, H. A. ••htiowman, C. A 

Tayhir Arthur B. iKiWard. Bla.kle 
Tav'.ir. Proi* Wsrdtll. J. v'ranh 
Taylor, Louis •"atiier, Itlllie 
dayltr, Paul •'"arrn Ir.tikli 
Tvylor, Blade Mike Wetreu, Fr.,1 C. 
iKlTiylut, Vtssey Warren Hi.y L. 
IKiTaylur, "arr. n. Jack 

Mlltun F. "athltiglm. Tios. 
•Tsylor. Mai A. "asi.n. Buddie 

•.Martliieeu Burton ••Nanshlne. Joe 
•Martini. Joe 
Marvin. T tni-ole 
Mascot, Fred 
M ■ sh. Foont 
•.Masker. J. P. 
Masker, J. P. 

(KINanzettI Prlne* (KlPlIger. F. C. 

P'erce Cleo Harry ••Rslrlguts. Joe C. Shrlver Clarepce 
••Plerey. W. F. •••» ger. Henry (KIShulia. lull 
- - - ••Rogers. J..k It. . 

•Narronhurg. TVd I’Inkium. Harry J. ••R.igers, J. h.nnie 
Nal'ai:al Stoik Ca •Plnkham. Harry J. ••Rogers. Wilson 8. Klegler. C. fC 

Uernitd ij™e. Harold L, 
La June, Vance Lowney, Wm. 

Lorlng, Harold B. Mason A Earle 
Lorln*. Tez •Mason Tex 
•laOtz. A. U. Mason. H II. 
laite'aee Jan Masi.n. \ an 

j" Matetna. BtU. 
Toeus * R'.lrh \f MatheWi, F. J. 
I'""*' ^ .Matlma. -Marsh 

' LowensUin. Abe *niii 

las Lon ie. Bub 
laiMan, A. E 

Lutiert, Wilbert 
l.ii.-as. Geo. 

•UMar-IUlbiteln, j poc 
LaMar. J W. 
(K)LaMar. Frank 

Ludwig, Frank 

•Masun Tex 
Mitst.n, U It. 
Masi.n, Van 
Matetna, Bela. 
Mathewi. F. J. 
.Matlma, .Marsha 
Maaey, Dr. Ed. 
Maxwell. Bill 
May. Joe 
May, Thomaa 
Mayer. Fred M. 
Mayo, Geo, 8kcet 
Mala, T m 

Neal. J. V. Filter. Bud H.«eti. Wm. 
Neal. Thoa. •Pitta, Thoe. BKhi 
(KlNeal. Jack (Colored) *Ro«era Art 
Nelson. M.irvelous Pltztt Billy Roller. Edw. 
Nelson. Prinie Pltda FTank Rollins. Oeo. P. 
Nelson, L. H. fKlPlsnk. Usrry L. Bondrssky, Tong 
Ne'stjn. Cecil l lummer. W. U. Botmey. John M. 
Nelson. Leonard Ala. Poe. James •Resit. Jss. H. 

Red Togue. Ralph (KiUossrds. Three 

Ihot maker It. M •Tsylor. Max A. ".*.*‘'1. BuddU 
Nioey r,iiittnsrteld. Aithur "iteriiun. A. C. 

•Shofler C Temple. Lsrry John 
•Mi'twman C A T'uUl, Tom "slklivs. D, E. 
•hrlver Clarrllce ' Tetry. It C '■'’*‘‘'.<1 
(KIShulta. mil Terry. Albert B. Jv! 
SI a. Marrellu Thsver .Magic Co 
•Siegel. Lout J. Tlufde. Mai .'i-V.V.** ir’ 
Uegler. C. a • T • • ' j ** v 
•-luiuT. TjeKnv Thr.mn, Jltninie ... v . 
illeolt. Charlei Tleatias Jai* i'a.rland. Jl.nuU 

Thomas. Kid •t«taver, Jno H. 
Tliomas. Leelrr ^ 
Thomas. Wm. Dear! J.R*"***: 
••Thomas, Vletor 
•••n.omas. It D K. 

••flgtior. I.eK.y Th-mis. Jlminl 
Richard Slholt. Charles Tleatias Jsek 

C'hief Tlmmat. Kid 
r. •••Slmi Amon T»»oniai. 

P. Slmnion.s N T Thomas. Wm 
Fong Simmons. Delliert P. ••Thomas, \ let 

Nelson. Jess M. Waldo R ‘so Martin 
•N.Ison, Lew Pol’ard, Louis 
•-Nelson, Prince Pollard. Cleo Rose. " E. 
Nelson, Wm. J. Pinnllio Joe Kos.n, Jack 
Nelson, Nilh A. ••Ponder. Neal A. Rosenthals, Tbs 
••Nelson. Bob Poor. I mle Jimmie Ross. FrstAle 

„ A Ollre porterfleld. Kmer IIIV."**’ . 
Nelson. Roy i-n,!. Melrlllo -..R"*- Maurice 

Simpkins. F.tlw. A. ••Tliomas. It D K 
•ximtoon Wm. 'Thomas. Happy u'*• 
Fink. Ira L. Thomason. J. P.rter 
(SI et H •niompklna. Geo, J'-hniW 
(KtSlIk. W H. 
Rllverlake Arthur Thompson. Cleve C. "ett.sm, 
••Sllvertonguo Thompson. H. 
PInnett Thoiapaon. Lem 

(KlJohnson. Bobby LaMarr. t'. 
Jo^utki. Tosn (DialMart. Ditc 
Johnson. Ray 
loluiiiou, BandoU 
••Jotinaon. Adrian 
Juliniuu, U B.' 
lolner. J. C. 
Junes. Eiliiar. Sho' 

(S)IaiMarr, Dr. F. Uinsford! Sem 
L.n;^ord!* a 8. ''’“’.P; 

, A Wire Porterfleld. Elmer 
Nelson. Roy j-ost, Melville 

laiMa r. Harry 
LiiMoiil, Joe 

•••l.u'.hers. Carl 
Lulhor. ^(orrls 11 

olner, J. L. j . pagt, Joe 
lones. Eiliiar. Shows W« ley 

La More A Rozclle luthcr. Lou N 
La Pagt. Joe ••Lutz, Anth<s,y 

lonee, Otto 
Jones. Delnier 
Ji.tiea, C. F. 
••Jones. MorrU 
Jones, 8Um 
Jones. Jasper 
•••Jonee. McJ. 
Jordan. Chas. 
Joes, Don 
Journey S. K. 
•••Joyce. LeUdy 
Joyce. C. G. 

LaPearl, Jack 
•luPlne, Harry 
•LaSJiay. Ge >rge 
LaToor, Jack 
Lachance, Alec, 
la.lrd, Mo<n 
Lake. El W. 
•l-wiiiar. r.'tidn 

•••lA’iiara. Duke 
Lytirh, Fred'k tV, 
l.yiuh. Irish Jack 
lAtle, looyd la. 
i vies, J. V. 
•Lynch, Robt. J. 
lAiine. Ed 
Lyons. Jsmee B. 
McAbce. L. 

Maze Eddie Nerenburg Ted (SiPost, Tom 
(KlMcide. J. E. ^e»lh. Craig Powell. Ted 
Mealing, Wm. Q. ••Neumsn. O. H. •Powell. Walter 
Mcelian, Reniard Nevlni, Frank Powers, Las II. 
Meeks. Jimmie Nevlns. Jimmy Powers Frank A 
Mekber. ITatik .Newcomb. Arling T Powers. Fteve 
•Melnotte. Armand Nevriand. T. Dewitt Pratt. MkhasI 
Menifee, CUrenta Newman Frank Frl'^e, SJote 
•Menola Eugene Newman Charleg 'ftlce. Arthur 
Mui'ell J L. Newman. Tim \\1 
M.rehaiit, Bill ••-Ne.vman. Chat. prioe. Percy 
•••Merlaii E. ••N(0(»oo, Irrlng Price. Dater 
Merritt. W. T. " - 
•M arson Bros. 
Me’.calf. Fcotty 

••Sllvertonguo. 
PInnett 
Plren, Chas. 
Skiver. Chas. 
PUik A Bright 
S US er, Xlelvlsi 

Ross. Dsvid Hlbbi Bmall Family, 
•Ross, Chas. Gy 

Thompson. Clere C. ”Wrh.st«r, Hied 
Thompson. H. W. f.'"* . 
Thoiapaon. L.m „Mkidrea«J«f 
Thompson. Maik 
Thompson, Wm. H . 

Curly John CoL 
Thompson. Jno. O. o 
Thor-.ton Richard E!*l!5 

hoss, Edw. Chas. Smalley, Ed 
Poweri’ mnk'More H«*. f- »• _ Stnslley. ^hn 
P.Mvers Steve Ross. Lester F. 'Smirt. John T. 

S,.,, BosiUer, Alexinder IK) Smith. Frank 
•Prl« Vrlhur **‘Adh. Lee U 

' Wliltle R ’Hman. Eddie Smith. C. 8. 
Prio. Persw RoJiissiel. LouU H. ••Smith, T. A. 
Prl» Lester Rowan. Edw Smith. Fred U 
IKlIMce, Kennen °*®- £‘"11^ 
PrirkM H D ••RozeUe. Josh Smith. E E. 
PUme lisle L. ••.Smith. C. C. 
KltJtard Jim Huiker. Elmer H Smith. Bay V 

r Heo Ku.lolphus, Frank R. Smith’s. Ben. Rag 
Proudlove’ J D RuJy Harry TTme Wondera iTouoiove. J. u. sHufu,. Johnnie Smith A Wsrren 

R immell. H J. Smith. Ralph 
TvnJTi. FsrI B B'is-ell. Edw. K. •Smith. Jr.. J. L. C. 
M*. DsU. M. 
Piieela Perl! RtlJaell. J. 1. Sml.h, Slim 

•••Weetbe, Frank 
tKlWetde, Frank 
••"elllei, K. F. 

Newton. Earl 
Newtor, Bed 
Nias. I. 

Wayne *NTas. Maurice 

lAmar.'Prof. I* M. ‘Mi Bennett. Henry 

t-yuns. jamee ii. •Metro, Chas. Nk-bola Jerk B. ••Proet r. He* 
Me .. VT _ 'letz Ted •Nichols. Jno. Proudlove. J. 
.'li Harold pmltt. Marsh; 

MiCaln. Ii. C. svigr N Y Vande. Nlrkels. Burr Purtle. Earl 
Mi’Cammon. James • •Xlikersorn Ed Purvis. Leslli 
• lames Mk’hael Roy Ptirvls. Cecil 
(KiMiJ^rt^ (KIMiekel A May «*«• Qualntance, I 
(KlMcCartor, (K)MlJdlrtoii. Boy Quigley. Leo 
aiep.rth, Pithe«" ‘'Mika. BUI V Q illlan Cly-d 

"Mlkl. Dials Skeeter ••Quinn. Grt 
(Kl.McCarthy. Justin Noffslnger. Jack M. q., W. F 

IT iMePlelleiL rimer "Mllea, ChiS. Bed Non-Presore I'o. tiiilnn. F. U 
n ItJn 'HU. r C. M. Rot NohJ^. Howard Race. Doo 

^M i'Unt Mk” Billy ••Miller. Jackie -Norf eel. C A. ••Rader. A 
MH’n..er Ilex 'Hller, K O. Norman Fred Rafferty. Hm 
'Vio\i.w’'nrmi*if Miller. A. B. , P^ll Balmuhd. J 
iKlMcCtn-mlck. •Jllller. Ja.k •Norton, Eddie (KlHilney. J 
(iriMePormlek Cowboy J- Rainey, Jack 
irp,! PiTo?’ Miller. C W. Caeh _ Raley. Jack 

l.ajnhert. 11. B. 
Lambe. loee 

Jwce’ Jt John V, (SJlAmbert. Ben 
J«M. Jamee Slim (S)Dnibert. Leo 
(KlJ^land Shows ••Ijmhert Leo 
JiAjiiies. Chaa. 

■•*Ii.aaL Ben 
••Ksal Sam 
••Ksalhue. David 
KadeU. A. 
••Ksao. Thoi. W. 
Kahtleblll. Peter 
Kaho. Fred J. 
♦••Kamm. C. B. 
Kancher. Philip A1 (Kitirej: J.^e 

•Kai.e. Phil i.,... 

Ijinihert. K. E. 
Dnraster. Jark 
lAine, Jark .'•Urn 
laindon. E. M. 
•Lane, I.upino _ 
••Lane. Thus. K. 
I-aiie, A. '>. 
Lane. W. R. 
•laingloii. W. L. 
laingf. Henry 
(RlLarey, Jark 

(I.IMrCIcllen. Elmer 
HH’Iell'n. Hen I 

^lehoHon, Harold pniltt. Marshall 
Nickels. Hugh Pugh A. . „ 

PurUe, Earl B 
Purvis. Leslie M. 
Purvis. Cecil 

Price. Pery 
Price. Dstrr 
IKlIMce, Kennen 
Pricket. H D 
Prime. Ds le L. 
Pritchard. Jim 
••Proet r. H«c„ 
Proudlove. J. D. 

Gymnasts Tbor^. Jlm^ I-™' 

,hn (Kl-Thimton. C. A. 
m T IKlThornton. Olen 
*" Tidwell. Grsdy S* "‘"“.’’’J*' 
Prink Tlrt)Oul, Henry 

U Tiller. Ralph A. .''.'‘f*;. 
8. ••Tlmmona. A. E. .I'*]?*'’ 

,1 i. Tinder. A1 « 
i ** (SIT ,lei. H K. 

■ \ •••T-mco. Kid 
y ’ •TcmlliiKpn. (ifO. ir^ i? 

rn Ra* T .p. r. Frink T' 

§,’;rg‘i*''i'eo’‘- * Ru-ii: o "n. Qlllg.ey. Leo Alfred 

Busaoll. "m. Smith, J. R. 
••Ruvaell. J. 1. Smith. Slim 
Kuviell. J. n. Snesd, John 
Rua.ell. O D. Snider. B. L. 
Ruvsell. Alfred H. Snow. Ron C. 
Ru-ell. Roht. Glenn Snvdir, Wm J. 

Time Wondera 
Smith ^ Wtrnn Tvwnr, 
Smith. Ralph T^n wd. thick 
•smith. Jr.. J. L. C. Tama A Co. 
Smith. J. R. I^Trarey L. K. 

Tra>y. Dirk 
•Ttamcr. Gus 
Tran». Fr. d T. 
Tranz. Slg. 
Travers Clayton 

M ( llntsk Billy 
M t-ouer, Rex ''V f- J?’ 

• Kaum W J lasarnw, 
Kaii«rva. Aug. \"*nfe ’ *■ 
Kanihey, Dick liu.anmk^vd 
Kap.an. Ben). (R)Usam<f. l.d 
•Karas, Maurice t 

pry 

•Keating. A1 P 
^Keddy. Harvey •» t w 'v 
mCrnAs/r J \f Ijil&'lle A- 

lian W. I* l'*p®*"* 
Keefe. Wm. 
••Keefe, Dan W. L. 
•Keeler, Pi U ^ T* 
•Kecian. lafl 8. SiyH''' 

LArioe, Crack»n, Jdo 
Draen. Olrlck S. jPCrary. Jack 

••McCrory. Gea, 
(K)Usam<(. l.d •MiCue, ftud 

Blinks •M.^'ullagh. Pat 
MI.atrher. Joe (KlMcDenlel, 
Latham, Elw. B. irnracw 
Latham, Jark Big MrOaniel. L. 
•••I. iwren -e, s. J. ,i \t. li.ai.id 

iKlMcCfrmlck. 
Frank 

(RlMcCormlrk, Robt, 
MtCcnr. Plror 
••.M.Crackrn. Jno. 
>Ii Crary. Jack 
••McCrovy. Getk, 
•.MiCue, Bud 

HiiaseU. Slim 
Kusvell. H. O 

Race. - Doo ^ r “ 
•*Iiidcr, A Iav iK^Rvan J \V 
BafTert/. JlirjnJe m»!.7 Fv.r’k”* 
Balmund. j B 1 r K v Hedrn^* SNcen 
(KlHilney. Jimmie ^ * 

Miller. Doc 
Miller. Olenn 
MIIKt, j. 
Miller. Joe 
Miller, Joe Y. 
Miller, Robt. E. 
Miller, W. T. 

Kalney, Jack 
Raley. Jack 

•VN^wood. M H. Rami*. Harry 

M TVanlal MlUcr. H.' w‘ 
^ Mlllt-r, Lecnard 

(KlMiDufiiW ♦•Miller. Jai. E. 

(LlXoxon, Nobby 
N'udelman, Sata 
Nugent, J. 
•Nunn. Jimmie 
•Nunn. W. IL 
Nve. B B 
•Nve, Thof. F. 
•••Nyc. Carl 

•••Ryan James 'Sparks. lorslie 
•St. George. John 'Sparks. Wm L. 
SI Matthews, Eiw. (K)Sp.irki. L. D. 

Welniriub, Ben 
WeLe, Jack 
Weiss, J. O. 
•"elih. Harry 
•••We.eh Jiy 
Wellington, "alter 
(K)Wells, Ray T. 
Wells. Usrry Robt 
Wells, Johnnie O. 
We.Is. BUlle 
(KlWells. Ti Idy 
Wells. Fred 
••Wenslanl. C F. 
(K) Wesson. Billy 
West. Vew 
West, Oeo. 
West, John H. 
West. Fred 
", »t "111 rd. L. 
•Wist. Billy 

sAVesl'Olt. Slinley 
Wes’fil;. E K 

Snyder. C«il /WiTrcnce pJtfii^ Weamn. Clyde 
Snyder, Boh <3j|^eancT. I a,«y U’.tterer. Errrett 
S,.frat.ko. Mike Tr'b.lE C F. ,k(We.ize. Geo. 
Fob msn, Sam " ,i j n ww.i— Nk..i.. 
••Sol'irian Manuel Z'‘J'***';. 
Sparks. Lawn me 

Buster 
Sparks. Perry LV'’!!’ 
•sparks. Dslle 
•Sparks. Wm 1. IRITumhrr. Bid 

roo.ia T .via;inew5, zaiw. irvi.-'p.iiaa. a 
iZm.r '*■ Ssdho-ai Priv.ce All Siellman. Hank Ramson. Arthur 

R.indlon. ITince 
Bandolph, J. C. 

rKmaiiMT ^gJo D P" ermo. Joe ^ (KlSpliu-f. Slim O. 
It.i™ L .. ••Salvall. A. L. Spov.sler. I.e«er 
•H?oKr ^F.ii H 8am*. John W. Spring. Tony 

• J- lUdi liowurd Sander, J. M. (KlSpurger Chick 
nt . rime. Sender*. W. C. (KlStacy. bill 
•••RaiJtta^ William 

5'x b:?C>(-- ii” K'7.rk’’“« 
^Inh V S.ndr«*lo. Jark Stanley, De 

n f: (KISamlu«ky, W. T. Stanton Jack 
p. “•Rrvn.ond Johnny ‘KISanford. W. D. (K)Staude, C. L. 
0. JtmSlL 8anford. De Sleamen. Charles 

ri.^ P"”" K J. Sire,!. R. O. 
rry Henry Steele. Jim Star 
rvy Raj mi* d. Fiid p^.jl p Robert Steele, O. D. 

••Sager. M.irlon E. Srerry. Heovi, 
•Selszar. J. T. Splelburg Wm 

(kiSpenrer Beianle T-jrnrr. Arthur 

••Layman Frank H McDonald. Earl’ ' Il'IUjeJ’ 
a L- •„ •McDonald, Sandy fiOMDer Hi 

Laz.ll, B. K. •McDonald Trio HVii’rni 

•O’Brien. Thos. J. Radi. Howard 
( o'trim M. B. 
. Mont O’Brien. Fred 

(K)O’Brlen. Mike 
Vi f "Miller. Charles 

(Kisrurger, Chick 
(KlStacy. bill 
Stacy. James E. '*'•> •el oiu 
(KIsiinlT. Peter v.itte. Btanlev. Jark Vadley. Claren. e 

Ke lam. Walt 
"KeUer. Billie 
Ke.ley. Emmett 1» 
Kelley. C. U. 
Utlley. F. E. 
Ktiley, Forest 
Kelley. Andy 
IK>KelIey. Jack 
Ke ly. FYed 
•Kelly, Oeo. J. 
Kelly. Mark J 
Kelly Kay 
•*KAly, Jimmie telly. William 

tio. Charlea 
also, J. R. 

••Kelter, Arthur 
Kempf. Bruic 
•••Kemp, Bob 
Kemp W’alter F. 
•Kemper. Chas. 
Kennedy L. L. 
Kennedy, George 
Kennedy. Tom J. 

•loeRoy. William 
••I.aVetta. Jack 
Leach. Jack 
Dader A Liney 
Leavitt, Alden 
Lee A Hodne 
(aee, .klvln T. 
Dr. Eil , 
Lee. H. W' 

MtPaMa^S’ Joh'n T «'"» * McFarland John T. |>g„i 

wan. Milton, Frank McOoverln. Eddie p 

r« Mlncey, Fred 
•MrGrstOa Om>. EL ••miviav mil 
MeOt.lre. R.i!ph Mln'L 

?’fMc'^hen ^"r’lvde 
ifeinV,?h‘’'\Vm^‘’r M'tchell O. c. Mclntiish’ Wm G. MItku*. Mr. 
xf.lLP!' "Mnbbs. Jess 
McIntyre, J. W. \«niih*. Alfred 

O'Ke fe Hanny 
O’Leary. Jas. P. 
O’Malley, Ed D. 
O Nell. R. B. 
•O’Neil. Jack 
•••O'Neill. Harry 

Srs.-llT ' 
Tirr-r. Oeo. )l. P ^ 
Turner, .trthur «“ *»»!• ^ ^ 
Turner. H C. W’hltakcr, 8 
’Turner J.a. C. 
Turner. Otis JS] • 
(K I Turner. Lou ?. wm.. Sid 
Tyree. Dnl* ^ 
I ml rhlll. Hoeird whi*.^' r?. Vim., 

(Ml While. H. Ray 
Vsdley. CUreme "hUntail. Uank 

v^!,'*l'd“"°’ ’^‘*** Whitmore. Oeo. 
Vsn. Jack G. 

Turner. H. C. 
’Turner J.ie (3. 
Turner. Otis 
(K‘Turner. Lou 
Tyree. Dnl* 

‘Ra-Tmond. Geo. 
•••0 Neill. Harry ^ Kayn^A d. Fred 

"O’Shea. Pat •lUymotid. 
(KiOt.adbh, Johnnie „ 
(K)Obecg. Fred d’- 

Steaman. Charles 
Steams. Jas. E. 
Sire.!. R. O. 
Steele. Jim Star 
Steele, O. D. 

Van. H P 
Van Horn. Jlai 
Van. Dw 
Van Lld'h. O. C. 
Van A- Sihcnk 

Wtillmver. J.-w 
•WbttmTer. Chas. J. 
•Whittier. Frank L. 
•Whltton. Wilier 
Wldvoer Clyda 
Wise. Sbermin 

Ia’c Ja. k A Kitty MeKa.v. Rei’ 
Do. Joe 
•••Iao. Jack 
(KlDe. Harry W. 
Lee, Julian 
•Lee. Piul 
•••! ee Jack J. 
Leesman. L. W 

AleK'PZ'e A R V ’ 
^SlMcKenzle. 

Marshall 
IlrKenzle, Scotty 
H Klnley, Steven Mo 
M Kinney. &ldie M,, 
M Uln. F. A 

Slim McLeod. Wm. 
•Dfebra, Lou A. yj Map.m. T W. 
Dffel. .lack ••MMah.n Phil 
Dgare. Curly HeMahrn. C. G. 
Leltchwor.h. Cassell mMahan. Philip 
DIaiids, Tlie McMillan. B C. 
Dland, C. MrXell, Duncan 

••Mnbbs. Jess 
J'ohhs. .VUred 
• Mohawk, Chief 
M'vna. J. B. 
Mon,lay. O W. 
"Monroe. Sid 
•M.-cs.n, David 
••Montler, Carlos 
Montague. Ernert 
Montague, Jack 
"Monte. PHI 

Odell Jack 
Officer D. C. 
(K)Ogan. Walter 
Ogleii, David Ia 
Oge'reo. George 
Ollson. Thos. 
Oliver. Edw. 
h iTcr R C. 
OLon. W. It. Nap 
"Orlando. De 

Redden, Ralph 
RcHmc J‘»- R 
Beddii.g. Fat 
B,'<lro'’rd. Ja k 
Be>lrlrk. Charles 
Reed. Minor 
B ed. Doe Sidney 
"•Heed. C 8. 

Saulspaugli. (KlSteffsn, J E. Wild. O. J 
LoaU Steiger. Wm. J. ' •*“ Aannt, WHej. Dsvli 

lurders Alex Sten. D. W (KlWilkins. 
m<1eri. Rnh Pt^th. Biirir O. «.•? ^ •w IKItiton. 
jnrten. Pit Ptrnh nwn. f>. 8. J'U WUUrd. Th. 
•••• Pgrcdi At#rkn#n. Th. Kt#r > •« ZanU. Philip r>,. 

•Sturders Alex 
Saunders, Boh 
Saunders, Pat 
Savage. Perce 
Savage. Carl 
Savage, Edw. 8. 
Sawyer Bill 
SawyiT. C. H. 
Sawyee. Ht-ry L 
Seatterday. R. 0. 
S h.i-tle Karl 

Heete. Dwrencs P. s herr. Moo 

-Mmitgomerv. Hrivcr Orman. Ira^ 
•Mentgomery, f’. M. Octen. (.ordon 
Mrntg'mery I’ar! (KlOsbom. t.ai 

Kemiey. Charles' O. J'' nn J. B. 

Lm.‘ F;ed 
•Kent Bruce (KIDon. A. 

Kent. CuCtnn 
••Kenjon. Jack h 
"Kecdio, Eaymmid 
Kouwo, J. W. 
Kern, Henry 
Kirns, Chas. , I.eonard. Lew 

Emmett V"’' L •«?’ 
Kessler. Plato ncT?inn'.rd^’Ted*’ (J M (Kil.eon.Td. Ted 
Ket^hum.- Mr. A 

Mr* Raymond 
Keys Bill J'* *’ 

•••^I Quary. Jas. H. 
••McVeigh, Wavne 
M'Peak. George 
M 'bilty. Mcne 

Montyora ry. J. C. 
Monroe. Slcl 
•Mood. Lu'hcr 
ifnon. Jack 
>' I’ley. .Tss, 
••Moor. Willie 
Sloore. Louts 
••Moore. .1. H 

(SlReeves. H-u 
•Heevet. Marty 
P-ves. IHrrv 
••Began. T d 

(K>0^bom, Earl r,“vca, IDrrv 
O niundson. Martin ••Began. T'd 
Ott A- Ott "Itegenta, 1T( 
Otto. John Kelehen. J.. ft 
Owens. Eddie Itch Fre I R. 
Owens, Robt. Rclehhaek, Ben 

James Reid, L. 11. 
(SlOwens. Chas. V. Reiner. Chas. 
•O'vens, Thos. lb iser, Harry 

Sehzfer Jack W*. 
••Srhardirg, .T 
Sehaiis, D. K 
••Schayer. More, 

Steppeni. Chester \ nn Pr'nk 
(KlSterllng. Uwen Vsmell. "eiley 
••Sterllr.gf C. A. Virnell Chl k 
••Steven*. Johnnie (K Varney, Heo 
Stevens. W. C Vaterberg. Hall 
Steveni. Bob ••V.ciiglun, Ibo 
Stevens. Harry R Vernon. R. P 
Stevens, Phil (K)VeiBon. C. 
•Stewiit. C. 
(SiStcwart, Joe ••Vernon. Ralpl 
S'ewsrtsHl. J. H 'Vernen. Psl V 

Kenneth (K)Wilkins. J. E 
'if Ikineon. U >f. 
oiliiia Willard. ‘The Man 
' •'lliP That Growl 
, (SlWllUrd. Col. 
'P Mseki 
r •"WllIltBs. fhltk 
r’. WilUam*. Elw. 

„ Williams. EtI 
I bos. K, willUms, I’o.'!* 

Uiopf 

S<ewsrts‘>n. J. H 'Vernen, Psl W. 
•••Stlekler, W. W Vernon. Cedi 

lKT«ne^^V^eo •"WIIIltBi. Chid 
II tTh WilUam*. E lw 

• n Wllllami. EtI 
h ^ I'l'’ WlllUms, l o-d* A rrnofi. R. p. 

(K)VeiBon. C. A. Williams. Jvrk M 
,,,, _ , Wniiams, Elonao 

lemon. Ral^ E Williams, Geo. B. 
•VmPn#n DaI U.* ^mm-.asa.—_ W.W a. 

••Itegenta, Herman SfhelenbeigeT. Jack 
Kelehen. J.. ft Dogs 8. bepp, Chi!. W. 

Still. C. M. 
Still. 8. J. 

Vleker*. M H 
Vickers. M. M. 

'.’77.® ^ 'feSestons, Musical Moore, jean A ••Owens. Billy •Ilemsen. Art 
Dnard. J. Sam MeWethey. R>y Myrtle Oder. J- H. Doc (K)Ucmlngton. L. 

Schlr ey. Hlsv 
•SetttrTcer Frank 
(KISchneld.T. Fred 
Schott, Eugene 
••SdiuHnhurg. (Tias. 

••vi.Uihle A FsrreU Victoria ft Duitrce 
•stock. John J. A'letors Jas. F. 

Leonard. L. II. 
Donard. W. M. 
•*I.eonard. Lew 

(K)KHL Kansas 
Klefct’S. Leonard 

Dille. Fred 
Leslie. X. L. 
(KlDvlle, Dan! 
Dtan. Che.!. 

Klliebrew Prestoo 'Dvl Morin 
•••Kimble. W. C. I,evrtng. A1 
Kimmer, Max 'Dry. Sam 
King, J. L. Lewan, Billy 
King, C. B. Dwia. Jai* X. 
•King, Jack. (KlDwIs, Rejy Q. 

Comedians DhU Robt 
King, George DwU. Claude Alien 
(K)ltlng Blackle L^ls, Gene 
(K)KlnA WallaoeP. Dwls. .Tames E 
King Frank R loewla. Jes* 

»li"etney. R>y Myrtle Over. J. H. D 
Mr Winder*. Oddle Moore K. R P*'’' Corlnto 
•♦M* Peiieat. Jamee Moore! Joe *PadlIla. Frank 
••MecFarland, Moran VIcTor 'Paige. Oeo. 
_ „ Herbert ••Moran, Frank Paige, Jack 
"MacFarland Whiter Palmer. Bu*.e1l 
/ircvv V. H^'X'rt Moran. Joe (K Palmer, Pet* 
(KiMaehamer, June Moran. Jack •••Palmer P J 
•Mack Gilbert More. CkrI A. Pamol'n. Harry 
VV'l Mnnrut. Clus. ‘•t,X?i,Un ILri 
Mack. Gilbert (K'Morgan Fred A. Pupineau Felix 

(S)Morgan. Chub PapicHi*. Gu** 
•w''!? Botible M‘rean Pon Parentoes. The 
•Mack, Happy Morloc*. E. A. pari* Shell O. 
Ma. klyn. Jake Morrell. A. L. Parish. Billie 
'[•TC-.^om Morris. .1. Hay’d Park. ' Sam J. 
••Madden. Ray Morris. T. II. Parker Harry J 
tV >f'>Tls. Walter Parker. Jas.^ 
Madlgan Ed Mwri ey. n. T. Parker, Eugene 
Magee. Robt. Morrison. Ray E. Parker J T 
•Maggard, J. * ’* 

Magraze. Krlket 

Renaud. J. P. 
Renaud. Paul 
H»n in, N .hie 
Reno, Earl 

Schwartz Usrry 
Q_ Schwitlers. Hans 

••Scott. H. B. 
••S-ott. E J. 
•••Srott. W. AL F. 
"Seott W' B. D. 

(K Palmer, Peter Benue, Jack Ru: 
•••Palmer. P J. Heplogle." Carl 
PatEpl'n. Harry J. Reynolds, E. E. 

Renue, Jack Ruraell 
K.>plofIe.' Ctrl ^tt 
RevnoWi. E. E. 8‘Ott., Kohl. W. 

a •wtoeker M. P. 
•••Stockda'.e A. 

,, ••Sioddird. W. 8. 
B Stekes IMek 

S'one. Oei rge 
Stones. Mike 
•Story, Lewis 

Stout James M 
p> •.wtiirdlvsnt. C W. 

Stoughton. Chester 
'Strscl ft I/cgsto 
Stratton. S. K. 

(KlVlerra. Joe 
"VIerra. .tlhert 
•Vlgus. Clareme 
Vlrk. ’Thos. .\reall 
Villastrldgt. E. II. 
(SlVlncent. J. F. 
A’ln-ent. Jos. M. 
"Voekler, A. J. 
(StVoekler. O C. 
Vontelo ft Nina 
••Voorheee. Cloud 
(KI Voss, Herman 

•Papislan. Herman Rhine, Jas. 

•••Morris Blondy 

Papineau Felix 
|'arl<><i*. Gus» 
Parentoes. The 
Pari*. Shell O. 
Parish. BUlle 
Park. Sam J. 
Parker. Harry J. 
I’arker. Ja*. 
Parker, Eugene 
Parker J T. 
Parker C. A. 

Seott A Scott 
Hhola. Royal 
Hoc; lei. Tura o "* «• i.'*’ 
•Klee, Billy •*'•**; 
Rice. Earl Searjeant. Oeo. 
(Klltleh Dan fr:"’*'’ ITf'h-rt 
Rleh. 0*0. •••Segar*. Airon 
••Hlehardi. Jame* Sells. Harry 
(KUlldiariL A. B. 
Richard*. C. U. 'Selman, W’m. O 

•WlllUmi. Eruk X 
(KlWUlUm*. Frank ' 

ft Elinor 
W’llllami. J*ek C. 
Williams. Harry 
Williams. Lou 
Wllllim*. V. A 
••Wllllsm*. Joe 
•••WilUam*. Ed 
William*. Glyndon 
Willing. Rudy 
(KlWUlaon. ^irry^ 

Wilson. Harry O. 
Wilson, L-u 
Wilson. C L. 
Wilson. Chink 
Wilson. Ev.re't 
Wilson. Oeo W’. 
Wilson. J. (’. 
W’llson. Little Jo^ 
Wtlion. Lloyd 
WU'on. O llenry 

Maguire. Thos. M. (LlM.rrlion 
Aforriion. Chai. A. parks. Howard 

Richards, M. B. 
Ri bar I*. Harry 
•RIehar la. Pete 

King Frank R 
(KlKlng. Bert 

King. Joiinle E 
King. J- B. 
•"King. O. 11 
•••King. Otto 
"King. Jack H 
King Billy Ttuap 
Kliikade, (ieo. 
Klnoeman. 

Mahal la Re'll. 
Lewis R V Mahery. Frink 
Lewis! Memphis '«»!"• n*rry K. 
••Dwli. Bert iVi.Via®*!! 
Dwls. W. F.. x?'- ?■ aV 

Stock Co. A' 
lywvli, Harry C. .Iw*"* J?- 
Levris. A. W. V 

.tn-lrew V. Parmlee. Harry E. 
McTTWon, Sandy Par*oni. O C. 

Ulaekta Rndiardi. Vie 
"Rliharda ft 8on 

Idchllter, Busiell t» w Moses. Sam 
Klnoemaii. Lldskey. J. vl^lfi.S' ^luuwine Mossey, Billy 

Klnaey Kmnedy Ka (KiUgon. A. W. , Mott. Iron Nei* 
Kirk. Mr. ft Mr^ •Lightening. Chlof J- Motts, Fred 
Kirk. Buck Shelt „ Moulton. Franlt 

Wtyng Ully W. R M-idelan 
Kirk. B •Uneclc. Harry „ ^ ^ 
Kirk. Wayne Uncobi. Soldde “*'*'■ “"T Mueller. E. P. 
•Klrke'lo ’lYio Undennan. Max Markham. Edw. (KIMaUen. Joe 
Kite bell Doe Ia Linder. A1 ’Thos. Mullen, Bamon 
K ass. Fred Llrdiey, Bo* Marler, Robt. W. Mul lni. Jobimlo 
(KIKIelcer. Max K. "Llr. lay. Oliver MameU. H. •Mulvey. Joe 
Klein R J. Llndhohn. Hettert "MarstuII. Boh Munmelo. Angelo 
Klelo, Lamia • •Untoo. Aidlo ManhalL rraakle Mummert, M. O. 

(Ll Morrison. Sandy 
M -row W W 
.Morse Allen 
Afortenson. Elmer 
Morton, H B. 

Patrick. B. B. Richardson. Le 
Patterson. Alutt 
••Patterson. Roger Rl hbaeh Ben 
•Pa’terson Duo It hm'itid. Kia 

Show* Phadrlek. Joshua 4. 
Richardson. DuMrrat iHcStumk E U. 

B "•Shaicks. Dewitt 

MlSleld! Wing 

X Mul D^TNeek 

Afareee. C. 
•Marcelller. R. 

Atotls, Free] 
Moulton, Franlt 
Moyer, Lee 

Pease Irwin V. 
Pec k Bert 
(KlPederion. Pit 
•Peirre. J me* 
Penari. W A. 
Pen e. Torn A. 

H jcis Kllgla 
r ey. P J. 
Riley, Joe 
Riley. J. P. 
(KiRlpley. Bob 
H >1^1 Jerk 

Scott. Roht. W. ■ri/r(a!r..ie7^ n ^ AVlUon. Oeo W’ 
Scott A Seott (K)htreetcr. H. Wilson. J. C. 
Sct llv. The* StreeCey W HiddelL C. 8. W’lDon. Little 
(KlSesn. M. Strlekland. Arooi Wsdlel Ed WtUon. I.lcoyd 
Sett*. W’alt Strlekland. Pit AAade, Ralph WlDnn, O llenrj 
Searjeant. Oeo. J. St .Me. "’ .A. • j']'’*’"'* Wilson, Ru.coe 

Seman Ilerb-rt Stroud. W, A. BUI ^ Wilson. Ira 
•"Segar*. Asron Stroud. Dnmrd (KlAAagcner. M. L. "iwon. 
Sells. Harry •Srrouie. J. C. •••Walnrldge. Jack ?!!“’"• V'^w- 
SelLa, Red StuarL N leman •••Walnrlglit AVm. 'V'’*'**'- •' " 
• Uaim.n Wm rt Si.imp, II. It (Red) n Wilxm. Tex 
l^xi™ Mti^rt Sullivan, Alva "WalnwTlght, Wm. "'T"* 

S^vnuuV Tommy ••Sullivan. J. W. •Waite. M Wilson Oeo F 
BhiikeHon ufk S'l’Hvan. J. II •AValte. Rllly •••Wilton. Wa; 

Sumner, James S. 'W’slte*. Australian Wlll*e Chat 
Scbaekelford. Summers. Itubt. 'At’alirneM. Frank D Winchester. Ws 

Lewli A. ••Summerkamp, Waldrun. Frank Wing. Robt. <1 
shadrtefc. Joshua 4. Harry Wale* Plsvera n-. * cu.i i 

Uitt wa';k':r.'’{?.'*? rtirei'^-iti^'" 
Shank'In lin "‘Sulton J. Af. "Walker. Fred 0. Winkle. Karl 
minn E o 'Su-ton. EkrI II. Walker. V. II. Winters. F loyd 
Shap?raii. Sam S«k*«erly, Earl WMk r. Jno Allen Wise C. W 
Sharp, Jark Swtrflander, l/eontrd Wlshert. Allen 
Sh.rpe, L. B. S»3rtz. Sammy "»!'• Norman R Wllimaij. i li.' 

Hexion. .Albert 
S<-vniciur, Tommy 
Bhackelton. Jack 

•••Walnrldge. Jack S’’!!*""’ 
•••Walnrlglit AVm. 

j'j iNiikon. Tri 
"Walnwrlght, Wm. "i>»wh 
•Waite. M. Wilson Oeo E 
•AValte. Billy •••Wilton. AA’ajne 
'AA’altea, Australian Willie Cht* 
•AA’akefleW. Frank D Wlmheiter. Walter 
Waldrun. Frank 

. Sliarik'In. Ihcn 
•Pa’terion Duo It chm'ind. Kiank Shanpon. E. O. 
••Patterson. Bobby (KlRlchmoocl. Oeo. Shaperan. Sam 
(KIPayne. Henry IHlItkhmond. Bill - Sharp, Jark 

AL Hlcbmon i Dull Sh.rpe, L. B. 

Wing, Robt. G. 
WIneard. Chick 
AA inkri Itip 
Winkle. Karl 
Winters. Floyd 

Marks, Harry 

Maifcbam. Bdvt. 

MagleUn 

^ Mueller. E. P. 
3d«. (K) Mullen. Joe 

’Thos. Mullen, Bamon 
Marler. Robt. W. MuLInt. Johnnie 
Mamell. H. •Mulvey, Joe 

Pendeltoc. J. B. Doc (KlKlrd'jn. Glen 
Penr«er, .Toe Klster, Jack 

PiMtrs. Frank K'lljbint Vletor 

Sh.rpe, L. B. S»3rtz. 8a 
••• ' i;.rlli'V. T. W. •••Sweeney 
(KIHIdrp. Harry 
Sharp. H*<tv Swfftman, 
Sharkle. AL Hwe'in'addt 
•Shaw. E<l Swolen. G 
Shaw. A1 SV'Iuer. Cv 
Khaie, Kid F vesler 1 
Shay. Etigene H- Sjlon. Geo 

Peppers. Bill 
P-iry. J .N. 
Perry, Chat. 

Perry. l«Vetna B. 
•"PWerioo. Chat. 

Roberta. Frank Bed s ■.*•(, Thoe. 
Roberta. B. R Rheko. Joe 
•RoherU. A1 Hhell. C. 8. 
Roberta. BlUla (KlHbelton Toby 
Boberta. lUl Shepherd, w. B. 

S»3rtz. Sammy AA’ail. Norman R AVlliman. i r 
•••Sweeney. AA’allaee. Ben FJ. W H/gall. T. AA. 

I/wjle A. 'AA’allace, Arthur Wolcott. F, 8. 
Swerlman, Jack ••W’aller, Ec|w. C. "Wolf. Roy Red 
Hwe'in'ufldt. A AA’allaee. Burt P. 'U’cilfe. Redly 
Sweden. Gco. W. 'Waltare. Murray AA'uodan. On* 
8v luey. Cvrll •••Wallac’e A; WnndalL Roht. 
f ie»Ier, Chaa, AAallaee. J. M. Tei Wonda, Joe 
Sjlon. (leo. Wallace, J. K. Wonda. Rryan 
’Taggart, Lewis Wallace. Lorriln Woods. Ruht B. 
Tagney, Frank "Wallace. David R Woodward. O. J. 
Tilt. C. O. W’alllng, IHle Wuolaey, F 8. 
Talanta. Kmll Walloek. Oeo. W’o>c|iey, Lnult 
Talbot. NaW ••Walab. Joe. *. "Worciley. Ralph 
••Talbat, S. C. (KIWallh. 'Worth, Robt. 
Taloott. Babe B. Fat Curly •W’orthlng. Alfred 
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Geo.L. Dobyns Shows 
I The title is its greatest commendation. Superfluous adjectives are unnecessary, enjoying as we do 

an untainted reputation and conceded the largest, most costly and beautiful of all carnivals—in 
the East at least. Ready to contract now for next season any new Ride, excepting 

THE WHIP JUVENILE MERRY-GO-ROUND 
CAROUSELLE VENETIAN SWINGS 

FERRIS WHEEL THE CATERPILLAR 
. OVER THE JUMPS HEY-DEY 

THE DANGLER MISSOURI MULE 
I 

i Shows of merit will find it decidedly to their advantage to immediately open negotiations with 
I us. We are always prepared to meet the demands and requirements for attractions of super¬ 

merit. Will guarantee a most exceptional route of carnival and celebration dates together with 
fifteen fairs, including five State fairs. Concessions all open. Cook House to highest bidder, 
with or without exclusive juice privilege. Operators and Help Wanted for all Rides. Trainmaster 

I and Polers. experienced Cattle Man for largest Freak Animal Show in the world, Seven-Day 
Advance Man (must be an expert in laying off a lot). Contracting Teams, etc. We carry our 

I own 200-Kilowatt Transformer Wagon, Cable, etc. Also want Lot Superintendent back with 
' show, must be a wagon builder or experienced in some other line. 

I GEORGE L. DOBYNS, Pres., Port Richmond, N. Y. 
I 

Wnjr'i Muitkln, 
O. L. 

Wrtfht. E<H1* B 
WrUht. W J 
WrlcM. O U 
W'lfhl. Flm,r 
"■ticM. J. L 
•WrtcM A VtrUn 
••Wrifht n.rhwt 
(KiWufth'nrM, J. 

C. 
Wtatt, A>1am 
Tafflrr, EL. 
Ti*,r. Bfrt 
T»rli. Frink 
Timiniki. Ora 
Tiix-nr. Tftm A Ad* 
YitM*. Chl»f 

Mnnfflonfo 
Tatn. Elmor, 

Tair-'ul V J 
••Yin kfl. J»'k 
Yon. ka-KT 
Touni. Bill, 
•••Younf 

fUrin.'iid A 
Toiinf. E E. 
••Yrun*. Ilarrj 
Ymjnc. J n. 
T^unc. E. H. 
•Youn* B,*r. Plllr 
Tounc. N B. Due 
Ztn*. Waltor 
Earbirnugh. T. B. 
••Zeldler. Wn. 
•Zello. Prof Ed 
Znter. Al«l 
Zlm<af.-nua C. N. 
iKlZrmiw, Gooi 
Zona Zr Oroot 

Frank D. Fuller Is Elected Head 
of International Association of 

Fairs and Expositions 
(Continued from pngr 167)' 

Ilvp-,tock cla.-iiairii-atton rommlttee, after 
which the invctinE adjourned until after¬ 
noon. 

Afternoon Session 

The first addret>n of the afternoon was 
.4drrrff.,inp the Fnir, by L. E. Slate, 
publicity dlre<-for of the'Missouri State 
Fair. Mr. Slate's complete address 
follows: 

Advertising ib« Fiir 

(Ry tfc E. Slate. Director of Publicity, 
Missouri State Fair.) 

'"'liii.'irn McKinley once said that "fairs 
and expositions are the timekeepers 
which mark the progress of States and 
nations." To all of us who have intimate 
Knowii.dKe of the usefulness of these 
'■tliti,ke,pers" it is easy to grasp their 
slgnlflcanoe in promoting Industries 
which come within the scope of their 
.'••rvlce. Time was when they functioned 
purely as a stimulus for more and tH‘»ter 
products of the soli, and altho that fun- 
d'uuntiil principle has not been lost In 
Inc process of evolution, we now recog- 
ntxe the fact that development of these 
uistltutlnns has brought them to Include 
an allied Industries of agriculture. A 
noted architect recently predicted three 
i? four-stoiy str»»ets for cllles of the 
I lilted States of the not far-distant fu- 
Miie. which hints In no uncertain way of 
a denser population. Prognosticators of 
• 11 schools anil professions se,-m In ac- 

■ "Ml with the pr* diction of a future with 
"i ,;'’*slncssi‘s and Industries highly spe- 
ciillzed, a future where science reigns 
supreme. Everything seems to be mov¬ 
ing rapidly toward s higher spcclBllzed 
stage of civilization. 

A ca.sual resume of past activities In 
the various Institutions which you gen¬ 

Biggest Holiday Sellers Ever Known 
CAUFORNIA DAHUAS, ROSES AND MOUNTAIN UUREL- 

Tlnw 1* rhort. Wire In your onl.ri. Simple., i5c. it.impi. 

AUTO WINDSHIELD AND WINDOW “MERRY XMAS STICKERS” 
Goins over btc- Simple. 5c. Coit 24c tell lOr. 

UNGER SUPPLY CO., 571 W. Harrison St., CHICAGO 

tlemen represent will, I believe, bring 
you to the inevitable conclu.vion that 
progress of these Instutions has been 
phenomenal and on a scale that has kept 
pace with the Industries around you. I 
venture the guess that 25 years from 
now those of you who are still associated 
with fairs and expositions will find a 
degree of advancement In specialization 
and sy.stematlE«tlon that you dared not 
dream of In 1925. Judging the future 
by the past, the only precept by which we 
may look ahead of us with certainty, it 
is folly to point our expectations for any¬ 
thing else. And the fair or exposition of 
that age that refuses to climb on the 
baud wagon does by that action relegate 
Itself to the fa.st-growing dump heap of 
"ha.s beens”. In my opinion there is little 
in store for the Institution of today or of 
the future that is satisfied to remain un- 
modernizt d and out of tune with its ace: 
by the s;ime token 1 can see nothing but 
continued stu>oess for the fair that keeiwi 
up with or just a little In advance of the 
times. 

The solution to the problem of adver¬ 
tising a fair is one of wldch tlwre is 
much divergence of opinion. .Vdvertising 
is jttst another term for salesmanship, 
and so long as tliere is more thjin one 
salesman tliere will be more than one 
method of selling. It seems only natural 
to me that the.se differences of oidnion 
should exist. Obviously it would be im- 
missible for me to sit In Sedalia and 
direct an advertising campaign in Syra¬ 
cuse. and quite as Impossible to tr:uis- 
plant myself with my ideas to the East 
anil expei-t to get the same results whieh 
I would anticipate in Missouri. I would 
need Hist fo adjust myself to my eiuir- 
oniiient, b.'coine acillmated. if you will, 
for loonfion is one of the big factors to 
be considered in an advertising cam¬ 
paign. By this it will be seen ininie- 
diately that every fair has an adver¬ 
tising problem which Is peculiarly its 
own. and while there are certain rudi¬ 
mentary principles of advertising which 
may be applied to all alike, still there 

will be more or less of a variance In the 
methods used In selling. It is not my 
Intention here to say how you should or 
should not advertise your fair. It 
would be necessary first to dl.agnose your 
case before attempting to prescribe for 
your ills. I prefer rather to take up a 
few advertising hints with the hope that 
they may prove helpful. Since the whole 
theory of advertising is so very elastic, 
let It be remembered that only the fun¬ 
damentals apply generally, while the 
methods and media used must be se¬ 
lected to apply to each specific case. Xo 
one will be able to tell you on the sur¬ 
face of just what your advertising needs 
consist. 

Any well-directed advertising cam¬ 
paign begins with a survey. A closely 
worked-out analysis of existing condi¬ 
tions discloses many important facts to 
the advertising man. a few among them 
being: The most sub.stantial medium to 
use In selling the fair, the method which 
g' ts the maximum results at a minimum 
cost, the best channels and outlets for 
selling the fair to the public, what plans 
and ideas are best adapted to the par¬ 
ticular field, etc. The result of such a 
survey forms a basis for the future 
operations of the advertising man. To 
my mind a conscientious survey of the 
fair field is one of the greatest money- 
sjiving features of an advertising cam¬ 
paign. which—as a bockwoods editor re¬ 
marked np<'>n being informed that Lin¬ 
coln had been shot—Is "interesting if 
true”. And I believe also that the re¬ 
sults gained by a survey may have some 
tendency ttiward decreasing the number 
of publicity brainstorms, a common and 
sometlints disastrous evil among mem¬ 
ber. of the profession. 

With the fact.s gatliered by the survey 
in his pos.sosslon the advertising ni.in may 
next turn to the plans for his campaign. 
At this juncture of his work I hold it 
a.s expedient that he has In mind the 
various methods he will use. the different 
vehicles which he plans to use in giving 
his story to the public, even the very 

"thunder” he wishes to feature thruout 
the campaign. His work thus organized, 
he points his energy to the opening day, 
gathering momentum a.s he goes until the 
climax is reached, which is supposed to 
happen .simultaneously with the clicking 
of the turnstiles. There is an obvious 
reason for a correctly timed and well- 
devised plan in advance of the advertis¬ 
ing campaign. The average man han¬ 
dling publicity for a fair finds himself 
swamped witli work a month before the 
opening of the exposition, just at the 
time when he is pulling all his strings 
together in one last concentrated effort. 
Success In the drive is probably deter¬ 
mined by the last few weeks of inten¬ 
sive work. Imagine the case of a man 
who has approached this point in a 
helter-skelter fasliion witli all ends loose 
and with no definite idea of what to do 
next. I can s, e nothing but grief for 
him. On the other hand, take the in¬ 
stance of the fel'ow who started out 
with a definite line of attack in mind, 
his forces marshaled in orderly fashion 
in anticipation of the season peak. He 
is standing on the one-yard line, first 
down, and goal to go. I know because I 
have experienced both sensations. 

In plai.ning an advertising campaign 
for a fair It is always well to remember 
that old adage about the "best laid plans 
of mice and men". Perhaps it is always 
a good policy to expect the worst so 
that you may feel the reward of pleasant 
surprises all the keener for this streak 
f>f pessimism. Fortunately or unfor¬ 
tunately. as the case may be, there are 
breaks in the game which may cause 
some reorganization of your plans. But 
these breaks many tiJres are in favor of 
the publicity man and n.ay be turned to 
good account in advertising the fair. As 
an •'Xample. take .in Instance which hap¬ 
pened during our campaign in Mls.sourl 
thi.s last season. About a month prior 
to the opening of the Missouri State Fair, 
at a time when the advertising cam- 

S10 00 GROSS $10.00 
Sf«ti*> Sir* OiKk*.92.00 Oowi 

25% drpotll with order, balano* C. O. O. 
SAMUEL GORDON 
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KING Sc Q.UftEN PACKAGE 
10( SEEEER. ORDER TODAY! 

511.25 522.50 545.00 
NEWEST 

PRIZE PACKAGE 
FILLED WITH HIGH GRADE 

CHOCOLATE NUT CARAMELS 

YOU HAVE TRIED THEM ALL. NOW TRY OURS 

BALLYS ABSOLUTELY SUPREME 
Tfn f»»nM*lon«l lUlIyt V't I'fi I*> kaite, N-i nr nrr dr-amff 

of 1 10c Novrlly and Tandy I'..<kai{r pi'krd wl'.li rmh a «i)n 
(l«rful aiaortmcnt of Bally a. Tlwy will brlim you auili bualnea 
ai you nr\rr thounhl poniblc. Your firat order will coOTlnt 

you lUat— 

The Kins and Queen Gets the Jack 

I'p to and Inrludlnir January 15. 1928 we will fl«r free 10 
addlllfin.il pj kac. s per carlon on eviry order reirlard. t'ntll 
tlial (lite. tliirrf irr. every lartno will coIiUlO 200 paikagci. Wire 
or aeod your order today. 

INSTANTANEOUS SERVICE 
Send 20'" Dwpoait, Balance C. O. D. 

AMERICAN NOVELTY CANDY CO. 
403*405 Bedford Avenue 

(BROOKLYN, NEW YORK 

amount of friction. Without attempting 
an oviTture In favor of more time for the 
publicity man of your fair, I give It as 
niy opinion that he cannot give you 
maximum results with anything less 
than a year-rtiund curriculum. No ad¬ 
vertising man, however great his ability, 
may expect to step In. devise, launch and 
fonduv t a campaign in six months' time 
and look for the same re.sults which 
come after a campaign of a year’s dura¬ 
tion. While I am a confirmed believer 
In I one* niration of advertising at a point 
eorrr.spondinK to the time element In the 
drive. I maintain that a well-ordered, 
smoothly nitinlng lampaign requires time 
in as.'!einb’iiig. Not one of you will re¬ 
fuse me the point that your advertising 
man gains friiin 5 to 10 times as much 
free publicity, depending upon his ability 
along this line, as you pay for. This 
l.s done largely thru his abttfty to break 
his stories at the opiHirtune time, which 
In turn comes about by a complete 
knowb dge of what he Is doing and his 
being on the ground. The friction is lesa 
and the efficiency is greater in the ma¬ 
chine that has been well oiled. 

In these few remarks I have refrained 
from betting forth any hard and.- fast 
rules for advertising a fair. 1 do not 
believe there are any such rules. YtTiat 
I have m<ant to give you are merely a 
few opinions on the subject, based on 
personal experience, observation and In¬ 
formation secured thru survey sources. 
I leave them with you for what they are 
worth. 

In the di.scusslon that followed Mr. 
£5Iate’8 talk a number of excellent t>olnts 

, , were brought out. Herman Roe. of the 
the fair In regard to population and the there might be many repeats that other- State Fair. sLited that Mlnne'X)ta con- 
decision of the management, arrived at wise would stay only for one day. The centrales on advertising In the Twin 
by one source or another. It matters expense and the time necessary for this City dailies but has not solved the prob- 
llttle to me whether outdoor forms re- work amounts to little and the results lem of attracting attendance from the 
ceive the preference or whether news- are extn niely worth while. Usually the two cities. In addition to the dally 
papers are favored, just so the desired fair is arranged with some big feature papers (seven of them) the fair uses 
results are obtained. It happens that for each day. The advertising man may the radio to some extent. In 1925 the 
newspapers offer the best results in our take up those features on the days pre- management stopped the fair advertlHng 
State and consequently receive 75 per ceding their occurrence and by one means in the dallies at the start of the fair, 
cent of our advertising money. I have or another expound their virtues and This, Mr. Roe thinks, was a mistake 
no doubt that the reverse is true with qualities to the assembled crowds. The and next year he plans to continue the 
those institutions concentrating on the means for use in this last-minute ad- advertising during the fair. ' Mr. Roe 
outdoor forms. While centralizing our vertising are varied, the Results depen- agrees that newspapers should be the 
campaign around new.=papers, it has al- dent nuire than at any otTer time during main advertising ni> dium. He disagreed 
ways been our aim to work in a judicious the campaign entirely upon the Ingi nuify with the assertion of Mr. Slate that from 
use of novelties and billboards, tying of the advertising man. Some managers five to ten ttme.>« as much free publicity 
these last features up with our news- have used quality announcers with loud can be obtained from the dailies as has 
paper advertising. It is my opinion that speakers at the beginning and conclu- to be paid for. There Is a strong 
you cannot get your fair before the sion of each program with good results, editorial campaign le ing carried on to 
public in too many places nor too many Others, with equal results, have u.»< d rut down free publicity, he said and he 
occasions, providing a certain amount bulletin boards, broadsidi-a and the dis- thought that there was some Justification 
of technique is observed and the limit of tributlon of banners and posters. It for the campaign. 

paign was assuming crucial aspects, we 
received conlirii;ati<in of what W’e liad 
only liop< d for up to that period, that 
the I,os Angeles rharr.ber of Commeri^e 
would bring a nationally famed movie 
actress to preside as hostess at the Cali¬ 
fornia exhibit during our exposition. The 
screen celebrity, an erstwhile native of 
Sedalia, would r*-. . iv.- < very body p« r- 
sonally. ac tually shake hands with tin in 
—altho she wc.iild n o iic r 1. ft band, since 
a recent injury ti'd put tic* tight c,ut 
of eominl'-'sion tc niporarily—and auto- 
gratih orange s and phot(>gi iiplis, etc. 
Well, wo forgot all about this liUle di.'^- 
turbanee in the pre-planneel continuity 
of our advertising campaign. Seeing, 
talking w’lth and aotually touching a 
sere, n star is not an everyday occurrence 
down in Missouri. We immediately got 
In touch with her press agent, as w«-ll 
as that of the I.os Angeles civic bfidy. 
and within 10 days time 50 daily news- 
r>ap<rs of Mis.sourl were carrying mat 
pictures and human Interest stories of 
the famed Missouri beauty of screenland. 
No one who observed the Immense pro¬ 
portions of her dally audiences could 
say that we failed to get results. I 
mention that merely to illustrate how a 
break in the established plans may work 
out to an lncr*-ase of attendance. In 
passing it miglit also be well to suggest 
that the advertising man be constantly 
on the lookout for these things which do 
not happen according to schedule. 

Even with the facts of a survey In his 

possession it i.s sometimes difficult for the 
advertising man to decide what media 
will best produce the desired results. I 
do not believe it is priutlcable nor ad¬ 
visable in advertising a fair to concen¬ 
trate on any given medium to the .*'x- 
clusion of all otlicrs. The denseness of 

ZEIDMAN AND POLLIE SHOWS 

take this opportunity to thanh all icho haoe 

helped in their 1925 success and to wish 

eceryhody on earth a Merry Christmas and 

L a Prosperous New Year. 

Watch for the new rides, new shows and new sensa¬ 

tions that will be carried by Zeidman H Pollie next 

season. Now building the world’s most wonderful 

show at the Georgia State fairgrounds at Savannah, Ga. 

nor oe covreu. one medium of advertising unless rnai all the secretary of the man- 
I With pertinent reference to the point medium has prov. d its superiority to him. j,, ndver- 
'of newspaper advertising versus outdoor even if he may have to depart from a beat of the season in his pos:<e8- 

alUiw nu* to submit sorn6 Jata pi6\iouKly soul“Cn6risn6u bt'litf. sion. who 8t3K68 a proffraTfi tbjit, so 
gathered in a survey conducted by our o^e of the common evils in fair ad- far as it is humanly possible, la satts- 
departini-nt of the Missouri State vertising. as I see it, is the exc*ssive factory to his patrons, has contributed 
last winter. .‘Joiiie of you probably will „ge ^f flamboyant words and phra.ses, a feature that has a far more reaching 
remember supplying the _ information, both in copy inteiided for the printed and influence and that is of much more ad- 
Y)ut of 22 of the leading State fairs in illustrated page and for outdoor reading, vertising value tl'.an anything the adver- 
the I’n.ted States, representative of 2- Words that scream at you when yoiir eye tising man can hope to accomplish. In 
different sections of the country, we catches tliem and leave nothing with you fact, none of the persuaslvj powers that 
found that 15 [irefirred newspaper adver- except the feeling that a hysterical press are supposed to be invested in every pub- 
tising. spending from 50 to 90 per cent agent has been practicing up on his liclty man can prevail for good wlien 
of tlieir adverll.-^ing funds for newspaper vocabulary at your expense. The in- visitors once have gained the impression 
display. Five expressed a preference for teniicd thought, of course, is a little ex- that the fair is being conducted purely 
the outdoor forms, spending from aO to aggeiation for the sake of emphasis, but as a money-making venture. The satls- 
85 per cent of their budget money on j,,,, often exagg* ration, pure and simple, tied customer is the trump card In fair 
billboard stands and open-air novelties, ig jbe only reaction received. Sometimes adverti.sing. If he goes hack to his coni- 
The remaining two had no preference, j think it is pardonable to use high- rnunity feeling that he has been treate<l 
but spt'nt equal amounts on the two sounding wf,rds and phrases when the royally, received a dollar's worth of good 
forms. If we can accept the results of us,.r is striving for originality, but it is for every dollar he has spent and be- 
this survey as being reliable criteria it always well to remember that the orlg- lievlng that he has benefited ediicatlon- 
is safe to conclude that newspapers fur- j^al advertisement these days is the one ally and recreatlonally by the visit, and 
nish the most productive means of ad- {bat tells the story simply yet thoroly, believing it strongly enough to tcil his 
'’ertising fairs in the majority of CAse^. and has its full meaning ab.sorbed by tiie neighbors, my idea is that no amount of 
However, I do not feel that we should maximum number of readers. One of ftdverti»ilng can be placed in his inime- 
lose sight of the value of other media jbe big objects in advertising is to es- cliate locality that will do as much good 
nor advocate exclusion of them. tabli.sh a feeling of confidence among the fair as he can do. 

Ever since I have been connected with your readers that what you are trying table 
fair work in the advertising field the to tell them is nothing but the truth. I y„u ..._, - 
question of how much should be spent do not believe that you can do this with be can do. 
in publicity has gone the rounds with a long string of polysyllabic words wblrh an 
little definite information given as to the mass of readers cannot understand, 
just what the figure should be. It is The average person—and it is the aver- 
onlv logical to think that this amount age person yon are .seeking to influenc'— 
will be different with different fairs. Our prefers the truth unshaded, and the more 
survey showed that secretaries of the you stretch the truth, you know, the 
associations investigated were spending thinner it gets. 
from 7 to 10 per cent of their annual >pbe advertising man who falls to work 
expenditures in advertising. I am in- crowds during the time of the ex- 
dined to b<-lieve that 10 .position is, in my opinion, pa.ssing up a 

y’nd'‘^it mos^a^sslredly Is not enouU in wonderful opportunity to incite repeauc 
the in.stance of a ftiir just starting out attendance from one day to the next 
In the game. The various channels thru Many times the campaign for attendan« 
which these funds will be distributed is stops with the opening of the fair, where- - 
determined largely by Um situation of as if It were continued thruout the period In shape to operate with a minimum 

DEALERS WANTED 

Pasnik Shakeless Cellars 
SELL ON SIGHT EVERYWHERE. 

RETAIL m 
PRICE; 
Metal, $1.00 ■ Set. 
6Um. $1.50 a Set. 

_ _ _ Reverse the 
•s and all the advertising schemes 
may devise will not offset the harm 

J.). In the former case he forms 
Important part in your organization 

and becomes a good-will disciple up- 
.Stafe, really at .all flnies to spread the 

gospel of your fair. This feature of the THE PASNIK COMPANY, NORWICH, CONN. 
carnpRipn necessitates a close stiiny of * 
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Guaranteed Rroflt-lVIaRers—You Take IMo Ctiances 
it of men cleaning op every day and week in the year. Yon can do it too with our 

iiion and service. Just show ns yonr desire to make big money and we’ll be glad to let you 

the secret of our sucerst and the success of many other men who have made good in the 

vending machine business. 

RICH TERRITORY NOW OPEN 
did with the Penny Peanut Machine if you desire and watch yourself soon grow into 

)ime and Quarter class. Yon will soon make money faster than yon ever dreamed was 

ite today or better still order some machines today and start making big money next week. 

WE HAVE JUST PURCHASED THE ENTIRE STOCK OF ONE OF THE BIGGEST 

OPERATORS IN T"E MIDDLE WEST AND W’E ARE RIGHT NOW IN 

POSITION TO OFFER YOU 

Brand New Mills Machines at Far Below List Price 
(This ad quotes list prices only) 

Don't pass np this opportnnitv. Order now while the supply lasts. Every machine guaranteed new 

REGULAR 0. K. 

Rullt alioi the same lines as tlie nee 
Frc.'it O. K. Marhlne, es i t that It has 
■ he mbit nimpartluent all i> hr I to llie •hlr 
of Ihe ipa"hliie. Hal the silrance bull. 
i.it'T hNnibis the cu'TfiiutT In aUi..nre the 
number it inetihaotUiS mtiiHna Hhnh he 
alll (rt ubli hla neat pa kase of mlnta. 
klade lor nickels, dimes sod (juarteri. 

5c. $125.00 10c, $135.00 25c. $160.00 

OPERATOR’S BELL 
The Operator's Bell Is made ilm- 

llar to the Recutar O. K.. except 
that It has no mint coRipartmens or 
advance Indicator. It la the blfteat 
money makrr of all our machlnea, 
and Is made for nlikcls, dimes, 
quarters and half dotlari—a nu- 
cblae for every clasa of trade. 

5c, $119.00 25c. $155.00 
10c. $130.00 50c. $181.00 

PURITAN 
A wonderful trade itlmulator, 

atlla merrhandlae and makes prof¬ 
its for you. Customer deimstta 
luln In ilot and pulU handle, 
causing nheels to revolve. Re¬ 
wards are paid In merrhandlae. 
Makes your customers spend more. 

TARGET PRACTICE 
Trigger ihooli culn fornard to- 

wardi the target. If it mlttes 
Ihe eoln.v irl'kie through the 
the pbu and drop Into ttic slut 
below. Skillful rustiimera get re- 
wiirdi In m rrhandlse. They are 
■ude fur niikrls or pennlea. 

$26.00 

LITTLE PERFECTION 
A wonderful little card machine. Ideal 

for pool and billiard rot mi rtiar atorea, 
barber shnpi, etc. Kama steady proOts, 
draws new trade and Increases sales oo 
cigars, candy and other merrhandlae. It 
la made for nickels or pennies. 

$31.50 

IM.MEDIATE DELIVERY—25% Deposit Required on C. O. D. Orders. 

LIBERTY NOVELTY CO 
CH1CACK>. 

MONEY BACK IP NOT SATISFIED. 

35S7 W. 22ncl St. 
EVERY MACHINE GUARANTEED 

»'f Indianapc>ll<t In the evmt of minor 
Infraction.^ of traffic reKuhttioms due to 
iinfamiliarity of vl.'.ltore with the loc.ol 
n.lo.<«. • The Indlanapi'lln papers ituve 
‘flendiil co-opt ratie'll, .Mr Moore said. 

A.k A. I’. Handles, schediih tl to sp«ak 
I'n Surrrsiful .!/(ffcor/.v of Inrnafing At- 
fe.Kfoiice, was unable to be present, there 
was no further six-aklnt; and the r< k- 
iilar buelnwsr' of thu association was 
taken up. 

Sfcrt iary IT-niphill reported the fol- 
lowinc applic.ont.s ft>r memb*-r.«hip In the 
as.M'rlatlun: \\’e.«t Texas K.olr. Abl'ene. 
T. M. C.trswell, secretary; Maryland 
Hf.Tfe Fair, Tinionlum; Arizona Free 
Sf.ite Fair, I'hoeiilx ; Trl-St.ite Fair. 
Aberdeen. H. D. After consideration by 
the board of directors all of the ap¬ 
plicants were accepted. 

The Rewoiutloni* Committee reported 
fhe foliowinij resolutions, which! were 
adupt’d: , 

Report of Committee on Resolutions 

I. In roncludfhir a profitable and en- 
jo\:*.blo eeiivintiLiit the numbers In at- 
teiidancu at the 35th annual meeting of 
th'' Internatlon.'il .\ss<H-lation »>f Fairs 
and F.xpositlon.s commeml and thank the 
ofVieers who have fulthfull.v and ef¬ 
ficiently served the u.'-soclatlon during 
Ihe pat< year and express their apprecia¬ 
tion to thi^se who have contributed thru 
acldresbCB to an Instructive program, to 
members of the Showmen’s League for 
eourteslea extentled and to the agencies 
that co-operuteil in providing entertaln- 
mi nt features for the nssoclatlon’s con- 
vintlon banquet. 

II. Till." ass(H-iation and it.s Indiv’diial 
m> nibers sufferi'<l a genuine loss In the 
'hath of F. L. Knton In Sioux City, la.. 
IkJ-t July. For two years, in 11*00 and 
11*07, he aervtd as president of this av- 
HOclaticn. For 22 years, during 21 of 
wfileh he held the ofbee of president, he 
.‘vrved the Interstate Fair In Hloux City. 
A keen and able buslne.«s man, imtnietl 
with intense civic spirit a man of high 
principles and good Judgment who.so 
eounsel was always sought by his as- 
soclate." he was a splendid represent.a- 
llve of .Vmerle.a's business leaders. Hi.s 
friends and associates In the fair world 
•lei'ply mourn his passing and will long 
revere hi." memory. 
^ III. Fconoiiiles In administration In 
^t.itc and national governments and In 
the coinmercini world are engaging, ns 
never before, the earnest thought of the 
otTli'lals charged with tlu‘ ree|>,,risibility 
of man.'iging large affairs. U Is recom¬ 
mended that the Hoard of Directors of 
this asoolatiuii during tha coming year 
• ndeavor to work out a plan by which 
thin Arsoctatlnn can take over and 
-uptrviM, beginning with tha year 1927, 

To All Our Friends and Customers 
We will fajve (be most wonderful line of Merchandise for you for Season 1926. 

[ARR & AUERBACH 

this association in past years are of upon a more profitable basis, 
incstiinable value to the membership and HKRM.AN Rf>K, Minne 
.p-hould prove very helpful in the re- A. I.,. SPONSLKR, Kani 
search work b, lug carried out by the PERCY ABBOTT. Albe 
Tiiiversity of Chicago for this a.-^socia- 
tlon, Iruivmuch as they contain able ar¬ 
ticles and discussions on practically every Financial Statement—1! 
phase of fair actlvitle.s. It is therefore Tn.-r-r.’irv'ra 
urged that the secretary of every fair ur.r r..ir la 
which Is a niembtr of this association From Don V. Moore, 
advise the »cr. tary of this asscK'lAtlon, former secretary .. $3,203.! 
not later than January 1, l!*2ti. as to how Dues . 4,520.( 
many and what copies of the annual pro- Sale of Books . 96.( 
ceedings he has in his porsesslon that he Interest . 112.! 
would turn 0% r to the secretary of the - 

latlon. and that from the copies thus FXPFNDITL’RFS 
hhowii to bv' available, the secretary ^ . .V 
the asscK'latlon select such as would IS--. Convention Kx- 
make as complete a file as pos.slble of _ .. ♦ "{*•; 
the proceedings, or more than one file Exfx'nse .... 113.. 
if jvoBsIblo, to be available for use by the 1 nnting and Hta- _ 

Fnlversitv research vvorker>« and to form L’’ i’".’' ‘' 
the nucleus of a fair and exposition 1 , 
library to bo kept in the possession of the Fa>F Management .. 659. 

Twin Cllle$ —T.\ifP.\-TBOB CITX. Fulh 
300.000 driwlno popuUlloo. lortlioo. Dili snd 
VlurjUnd Ave.. Tbor City, twoM<m- 
di». D.'>- 21. Au»plp«» Ftrderlrk DoukU» Chll- 
dr»n-| Home. W ANT Rl3et., «h^. »U 
TO-30: Free .Act,, real Mer.h«mU»« ^boeU « P*T- 
eenuge. Ball (lames. Grind Sturei. 
week. E»ta. Drinks. XuveltUd sU open. CO^D 
PL.VfE small Carnival Intact. Exrluilv* Phowv 

thlt answer. .Ml addreaa CUARl.BR KYUa, 
Ybor City. Klorlda. _ 

Cash on hand .... 

aVccounts receivable 
1923 dues . 
1924 dues . 
1925 dues . 

Kai'b Net packed In Indi- 
vidi.al envelopes (ROfOlai 
c no j"b lots). Slsfh 
Mesh. $1 25 Grass; DasOh 
Mesh. $2 50 Gross. *5"o da 
IH.slI. oalan e C. O. 1>. 
GREAT CITY TRADING CO., 
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Frank W. Dai ling Chosen as New 
President cf National Associa¬ 

tion of Amusement Parks 
(Contiii iirtl from iiu'ic 19) 

iires in th<- meeting ns it, Iiiglily encourtig- 

flrst-ilass Qtnnrlii.g among bankers and 
hrokes," said John U. Davies. -Not all 
parka have <Ion<' this. ThI.s association 
Hitouhi have a good and sound reputa¬ 
tion by this time. If or own business 
is not to suffer we must see that our 
reputations do not siiffiT. National and 
iiiveslinent hatiki rs sliould be cultivated 
so they will n ii r utid* rwrlting schemes 
to this association. Tliat is f<ne way to 
stop spurious scin tnes. If a man showed 
til is association he was ok-'h it would 
go a long way to help him finance hi- 
propos itioii.” 

“I want to work out a plan wher< by 
this asso.lation will he enabl'd to eom- 
hat spill iou.s ln\< : tmcnts," said .Mi 
I'arling. -Such Miitiin s are float* <1 ttini 
two i'll.inn* Is—the angel ami the hank'- 

i'an t slop llie aiigtl nn-fhod." 
■Mr. Darling tin n went into detail a- 

BILLIE CLARK’S BROADWAY SHOWS 
Want for Their Circuit of Florida Fairs 

CatctpilUr (Mr. Wtber, wire mrl. Wmt two strong Shows with 

up (not too big to handle). Want two Kiddie Rides. Will 1 

Dodgem. Junior. CONCESSIONS of all kinds, eome on. Will 

Drink Concessions. Wire quick. Address all mail and wires 

M,\NAGER of the above Shows. Daytona. Florida, week Dec. 6 
Florida, week Dec. 13. 

Ing sign. 
Piesident Wil.son op.-ii.il tin* conven¬ 

tion Wenne ilay morning to a large at¬ 
tendance at the Di.tk'- Hotel. In his an¬ 
nual addre.'-s Ju<l.^e Wils n said; 

"Among the acliieVi-nients cf thi.s body 
has bten tile ii'.'aticn of tic advisory 
hoaid and .t w.is a mo: t impnrt.anl move 
and can ■ erve tic int.-re.-ts <if the as.sir- 
ciati'-n ably. Itigld at the .nitS't I wish 
to urgent’y rr-QUe.'^t . very m. I! !)■ r to li" 
present at tlie ri'inlmg of all papers be¬ 
fore this conventio'i. Anotlx " big thing 
this assc^edit:..!! has done was tlie creat¬ 
ing of .1 iii.inufacturcr^’ division. 

"One of the most important tilings that 
I W'luld urge tie given your careful at¬ 
tention is to make provision for tlie chil¬ 
dren in all of joiT park.s. The influence 
of the cliild is the ir .st ins nuating of 
all influences. Kiddies’ Day is growing 
in favor with park managers the country 
over. 

"We have made all possible arrange-’ 
nient.s for the conv* iiience of e.xliibitors 
and every one of you shou’d go and call 
on them. Kight here 1 want to pa.v .i 
tribute to the splendid aid and co-opera¬ 
tion of The liillbotird, whii-’i has taken 
care of us with sucli u:i. i Ifi-h accuracy 
and in such liberal volame. 

“The Sunday closing bill at Washing¬ 
ton la the most serious national feature 
confronting ibis association, ('tne-fourtli 
of a billion dollars is itu.- ted in amuse¬ 
ment puks and we niii d waie'i carefii'ly 
the growtt) of ail r.iov meats aotagoni; ti.' 
to IIS. Business was not 'o go al In some 
quarters tliis stas. n .-iiid bet'. i- in ethers. 
Many factor.s indiea'e a lie.ter general 
hu iness ttie com ng year. 

"Concluding, I wisli to txpress the 
greatest appreciation of th* splendid 
ability and unselfish, intelligent service 
given ns b.v oiir .secretarj-. .kl R. Hodge. 
Too much could not l*e said in hi : favor." 

Cha;le6 G. Browning, .sergeant-at-arms, 
was on the jot) early and was one ' 
the bn?iesi figures of the meeting during 
the we. k. 

Frank W. Darling sito’ite on the pro¬ 
gram and announced an innovation. 

"In order to acconmiod.nte the ex¬ 
hibitors,’* -aid Mr. Darling, "there will be 
only afternoon sessions Ix-ld at this con¬ 
vention. The for. i o<’ns v.ill be given over 
to the men who bi. .uglit their wares here 
to show yon. The program committee 
started out this y<ar t'l have an entire 
new li t I’f .siH-ak'Ts and not to have a 
name on the program that has been there 
heretofore. R'ght tlvre the troubles of 
the program committee b' ran. The new 
sp^akeis sought l>y the <.^ — - 
refined to be put on tbe program and Charles J. - 
practically all of them gave as a reason attorney, spoke on 
the fact that they were not accu.^tomed patentable. 

HOVELTY JOBBERS 
WE ARE OWNERS. PATENTEES AND 
MANUFACTURERS OF THE FAMOUS 

FOR THOSE WHO HANDLE 
M. GERBER'S JUMBO RED 

UNBREAKABLE FOUNTAIN 
PENS 

A Sample Ordrr Will Cefnlece 
Veu. 

6. 12 'I—Jumbe Rrd Barrel, 
Blark Br.nd, Srlf-Flll.if Feun- 
tlie Pri. (omi.l.'lr uith ituM- 
lU .'.1 ll-K iH-n polnl. Seetial 
Reduced Price, 

Gross, SSS.OO. Dozen, U.N 
Sample, 7.V. 

B. I2'2—J .nor Sue. R.d. Ut- 
b- 'kable Feuntain Pen. came 
-Iri' a> the Jii Jibo i;f«™th.'l 

• -c. a trfle tic'or In »ci*lit. 
Uard to till dllTcrrmr. 

Gross, SSQ.N. Dozen, $4.SI 
Sample. 7V. 

B 12 3 —J' -ba Red. Un- 
brrikable, S !t.riMI"p FeuMaln 
P n. with g ; I ' I jn-l mM 
rl '-d H-K I'rD pcint. It i a 
k, koul 
Gross, $13 N. Dpzen.SS.II 

Sample. SI.on 
B. l2/4P-i:vtri Pen Point!, 

alsmped ’ PK 

Gross S!.M 
B. 12 TNontiin Pfw 

roloT, ^ith nordin^ Ciirist* 
mit Greetlncs”. 

Gross $1.51 
MECHANICAL TOYS, 

e. 12 7—Arrabat Jumpinp Dep, 
S'..i4 In. Grna. $40.00, 

B. 12 '8—Oara Dead. Oraaa. 
$47.00. 

B. 12 0—Buekini Brenehe 
Craw. S40.C0. 

B. 12/10—Balky Mule. Grau. 
$45.00. 

B. I2'll —Hurot Qyraatape 
Top*. Great. $16.00. 

We are prepared to quote the lowest prices lftW.V»V»JiJlB 
on any quantity desired for prompt ship- m.y.SVAV.VH 
ment. If you are not already handling thi.s nKJEBsn 

r —-— marvelous novelty, do not lose 
|MaM||||HB|k time and sales any long’ r. ~ 

The demand is tremendous. Be the 
first in your locality to handle it. 

i a Sample sent to rated concerns, others k'ndly remit $!• 
This item Is conced. d to li^ the Ix-st imitation of 

the real article ever off* red .and is the actual size of 
a 32-caliber revolver. It defie.s d' tPetion. 

Cuts furnished for Catalons and Ads. 

PAXHFINDER MFC. CORR. 
SUITE 1208, 131 EAST 23rd ST., NEW YORK. 

mittee and its associate branches as an 
of institution that is a steering body, sup- I g 

plying a forum in which the amu;'ement 
business or any other industry may have 
a competent guide in seeking to stand¬ 
ardize itself. 

"The only way you can get safety in 
the parks is thru the park men them¬ 
selves,” declared Sidney Williams, repre¬ 
senting the National Safety Council. “You 
can’t get safety thru the police. Safet_.v 
must come from the inside in all cases. We 
will co-operate with you in a safety code 
if you desire.” 

Mr. Darling remarked that a safety 
code would be of aid in the lowering of 

DmmittVe"flatly insurance raten. 
program and Charles J, Schmidt, a Chicago patent 

patents and what is surance and W 
1 ..t-M?." It was purely a technical insurance, 

■’c. paper and was of interet’t to the device 
ii.s. men. 

Passing on Helpful Ideas of ifanage- 
T'’ ment was an able paper by A. R. Hodge. 
'‘Y secretary of the as.-xiciati -n and general 

manager of Riverview I’ark, Chicago. The 
paper was a remarkable one in that it 

*‘y showed the broad and helpful policy of 
the Riverview m.anagemeiit. 

[gy “Times have changed,” said Mr. Hodge. 
^ "We now exchange ideas. Why should 

not the fine things we learn be passed 
along? Use co-operation—it Is a great 

'h- policy.” 
ppd Hodge detailed specific Instances 
tlie where Riverview had shared its knowledge 
to gained by research and financial experi¬ 

mentation with other parks to their b'-ne- 
p. fit. .Kiddies’ Day is destined to b*-come 

Y a national institution, thought Mr. Hodge, 
the He also offered the opinion that the Mardi ^ p 
ide Gras carnival Is more clo.^ely identifl* d y\rst 

with Riverview' than with any other park. 
to- He described the difficulty he had in con- t,„ 
^tr vincing M. G. Heim, of Electric Park, 
ar Kam-as City, Mo., of the value of the 
i-nt Mardi Gras. Mr. Heim finally gave it a ' 
■rs’ gontl tryout and won big. 
ent “I am glad to see the new manufac- “f, , 

turers’ section,” said Mr. Hodge, "and in 
■s.” conclusion let me urge you to give the cn 
cn- other park manager the benefit of your 

I hear of this association evervivli -rc 
,rc ' said Mr. Uzzell. "The code of 

ethics is the he;t of all its steps. If h is 
aided tremendou.''ly in correctlt'g and ar¬ 
resting abuses and has fostered the pi'-nic 
idea all over the country.” 

Mr. Uzzell went to great length in his 
jeport. and, like all of his reports, it 
covered the ground and showed his ex¬ 
ceptional gra.^p of p.ark needs, park 
growth and park problems. 

E. J. Kilpatrick, long a resident of 
Europe, where he has large interests and 
w'ho came all the way from P.aris to at¬ 
tend the convention, told the association 
how the game !.« played across the water 
and told it wittily and well. 

George D. Crowley di.scus!>*d rain In- 
C. Lallolh-a talked on tire 

after which the first dav ad¬ 
journment was had. 

Thursday 

Thursday morning the exhibitors held 
a meeting in the same auditorium as the 
association and a number of motion pic¬ 
tures of apparatus were shown as well 
as several talks made. Firms showing 
motion pictures were Great Western 
Manufacturing Conip.any, D.iytnn Fun- 
house, John ^til.f'r A: Conipany, Lusse 

Undtnellinf 8trc«tni«ii's Butphr 
H4UI«. 

505 Market Street, 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

FOR THE CONCESSIONAIRE 

GENUINE RED CEDAR. 

■ •Lb.. SOc; 2-Lb.. 75(1 S-Lb., 1 
Ornutnc Nl.krl Trlmmlngi. 

EDWARDS NOVELTY CO.. VENICE, CAL 

Demonstrators, Mail 
Order and Sales People 

The Slip-on Hem- 

Htiichiiig and Plcot- 

Ing Attachment 1» a 
money getter. 'Sells 

anv w.ay that It Is 
placed before the 

public. Factory price 
10 cents each In hun¬ 
dred lots. Agent’s 

K.i tuple outfit 65 cents. 

Alldress 

W. H. JOHNSON 
138 New York Street, 

Wichita, Kansas 
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(,. iii.w li.ii>k»-r? are Indued to h-nd thet. 
-i>l,iiii to .siidi |>ioiiiotloii.s. H«- »u.{- 

tile ii.‘»oelittlon can wi>rk thru 
Ill' itional (”n dit Axa'iclatiiin and 

i(i. National t'hnmb<r of (’omm**rce to- 
waid .-topi'iiiB the hankliiK abuse. I kuk- 
t ,t the appointment of an appraisal 
repmilttee of this association to which 
,,11 le. .lihers of the as.scK'iatlon must 
oii.l I'port-s \vh«n somethinK arises oa 
this suhjeet.’* 

In iJiM u.'-sinjr the same subject Milton 
.'^terii, pte.^^iilint Palace Oardens. Detroit, 
suiritestKl that the aid of the dally news- 
pa prrs can be enlisted In fightInR un 
v.iind promotions. 

/Mi/lo 'Old It It Adfiptation to Park^ 
nas dlscus.-'t d in .a paper read by Milton 

**'Vtadlo Is a splendid and effect We ad- 
ju-ct to ''tir dance Iril'.s.” said .Mr. Stern. 
• l!y means of It w.- get the same results 
with nine musicians that we forimrly 
not with 20 to 2.'. It is perfect danc- 
iiiucic and cii, be used In any volume. It 
.aves the cost of more musicians and 
• hoiild bring Increaeed business to any 

**{vill L. White, Norumbera Park. 
Auburndale. Mass., said there are now 
;ij oiMi iioO people Intere.sted In radio. 

"I got Bob Kmory, famous announcer.” 
said Mr. White, ' to come to my park and 
iiflp put on a Big Brother Day. He 
I rlginated the Big Brother movement in 
lif'.'ton. The Kdison Klectrlc Company 
work, d with us. We had a fine pmgram 
iind an imnunse crowd. Durlnfc tlo 
II nth 'he event was broadcast all over 
N. \v i:n,;land. The Boston new.spap. r- 
i.id to take cognizance of the affair an-l 
ran columns on It. The park receipts on 
r.ig Ih th'T I>ay were f2.000 greater than 
e:i a rtgular day except holidays. Not 
( ne c* nt was spent for publicity.” 

Co-Operativo To Eliminate Kiting 
rompttUiOH was a pap*r read by Fre-l 
W. iVarce, president Fred W. Pearce & 
Company, Detroit. 

• Much money Is lost In building com- 
pefl'lve amusement parks.” said Mr. 
l -arce. ‘’There is plenty of room In thi< 
big country without deliberate comp* ti- 
tion. An established park that Is pro- 
g.esslve should be allowed to hold the 
t'rritprv It ha.s developed. Bide bullder-s 
have hflped finance many parks. Th-y 
should not aid useless competition how- 

ever.” 
R. W. McIntosh. East Lake Park, Blr- 

minThi-m. Ala., said he had a new park 
in his t wn. He offered the opinion th.it 
ride bii .d rs In the East to whom he 
said he had paid much money should nm 
lave .<old the other park and come Into 
bis fie d on a concession basis. 

The delegates all leaned forward when 
the subject of pilfering was brought up. 
A p.iix r headed Mfthoila of Checking Ee- 
turna From Merchandise Ftanda To Pie- 
I'l.f Pilfering was read by David Stone, 
treasurer Paragon Park, Nantasket 
n-' h. Mass. Mr. Stone outlined the 
details of a checking system that he said 
was satisfactory in the main. A paper 
on the .<-ame subject called A Proven 
itfthvd was rend by Frank E. Gates, 
trea-urer of RWervlew Park. Chicago. 
Mr. Gates described his checking system 
and thought it about as good as has been 
evolved up to d.ate. A. H. McKay's paper 
on the same subject matter described a 
similar checking system In his park. 
Winnipeg Be.ach Park, Winnipeg, Can. 

Friday morning numerous reports o' 
rr'mm'ttees were heard and officers and 
a board of directors chosen at an execu¬ 
tive session. The general program wh'* 
resumed early In the afternoon. Co- 
fipc'^ation Beticeen Park Managera and 
Coneessionairea was a subject led bv 
C. C. McDonald, manager of Summit 
peach Park, Akron, O.. who read 
paper on what the park m.anager shoul'l 
expect fri.im the concesslon.aire. 

‘'Choose concessionaires carefully." ad 
vls d Mr. McD<mald The park manager 
should expect complete co-opcratlon from 
the concessionaire. The maniger shou’ 1 
help the concessionaire to get started 
right. If the concessionaire Is a 
stranger In the park the manager shouM 
carefully acquaint him with what Is tie 
right kind of merchandise and oth'c 
cotullf Ions pe<-uliar to the park. 1 h*- 
manager has the right to exp*-ct the con¬ 
cessionaire to deal fairly with the publi.' 
A concession.aire epnu'd never hare an 
argument with anybody on any subjec* 
C'l under any cinlltion. Po not exp* t 
too much If you give too little. Giv- 
away plenty of merchandise.” 

What the con' . i-l,>n:iiie should ext>‘‘‘t 
fretn the park manager was dtsruss«'d b-' 
H.irry t!. Traver. 

"1 un'ler.stand ''veryhody else turn 'I 
this particular phase of the subj.i 
'bovii." said Mr. Trav, r. “for fear it 
Would make him b’se some business. I 
'pproai h it with f'ar and tn mbllng inv- 
■^elf and only ci rtaiii pressure th.it 
Prank Darling brought to bear on me .it 
a vital moment makes me do something 
'tat may both get me shot and lo.<o 
business In the bargain by making some- 
"o'iv mad. Concessionaires often gei 

from park managera. Sem ■ 
"f :lie ol,i contracts which the concession- 
'iie had to sign were Himply terrible 
'lauagera do not always stick to the 
•uih in representing their paik to con- 
•-xioiialres. Some managers have b«'en 

lolernte ‘Inspectors’ who grafted 
De ride men on fake Inspections. Elec- 

jric current Is sometimes misrepresented. 
1 nia shnu'd be furnished nt cost. A lot 

or contracts signed by concessionaires 

Seventh Annual Dinner of the N.itional Association of Amusement Parks at the Drake Hotel, Chicago, 
Friday, December 4. 
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should work all right in the winter parks ^ 
of Siberia. A coiR-esKionair*- should know 5 
exactly what he is expected to pay in _ 
the way of extras before he signs a con- ai 
tract. I know of one concessionaire who _ 
paid out 8 per cent of his gross for B 
liability insurance alone. Furthermore, ^ 
toll the unions you positively will not ■ 
stand for hold-up, uselt-.ss opf rators. Free _ 
pa.sses hurt many concessions. I know " 
of some rides that carre d more p.osses h 
than cash on certain days. Some man- • 
agers seem to be Jealous when a con- m 
cesslonalre makes money. That's all * 
wrong. If he make? some money he will ■ 
come back next season and be a 
booster.” 

Charles Rosczwelg, treasurer Palace 
Gardens, Detroit, had a paper on Conccs- 
eionairea Who Do .Vof Co-Operate, which 
was read by Milton Stern. 

“Wl.se park managers will seek to give 
service to the public,” said Mr. Itosezweig, 
"and In'-ist on the concessionaire doing 
the fame thing. Select the very be^^t 
concessionaires and investigate their 
propositions carefully. It Is a mistake to 
rent out small concessions on a pe.- 
centage basis. The manager should con¬ 
trol the conduct of the concessionaires. 
Give the concessionaire an iron-clad con¬ 
tract that cover.s everything, iliverview 
Park, Chicago, has a ccncesslon contract 
that is about perfection.” 

Methods of Collecting Admissions was 
discussed by Frank L. Ctiapman, of the 
Damon Chapman Company, Kochesttr, N. 
Y., who makes and recommends turn¬ 
stiles; by Ib rbe t Dvan.s, manager of 
Joyland 'Park, Springfield, Mass., who 
likes reduced rate cunbination tickets; 
by D. S. Humphrey, president Kuclid 
Eeach Park, Cl'-veljiiid. who sees in terms 
of the unlver.'sal script ticket, good for 
everything, and by Fred L. Marker, gen¬ 
eral manager of the Dodg m Corporation, 
Lawrence, Mass., who knows a lot about 
repeat ride tickets. 

lionn&cs in the Amusement Business, as 
Applied to the Manufacture of Devices. 
vs as di cu.'<sed by M. Goldberg, Skee Ball 
Amusement Company, Cotjey Island, N. Y. 

"Bonuses which I have ptit into effect 
in several different lines of business have 
proven their worth,” said Mr. Goldberg, 
in .‘^ubstance. I believe the bonus system 
could be applied successfully to amus<>- 
ment parks". Also take a fraternal in¬ 
terest in your employees.” . „ 

"tN’e have exi)erimented with bonuses Eng. Co., Beaver Falls, 
in our parks f )r the past five years,” Geo. Stark, A. Segere 
Bald Frank Darling. "We set a certain House, Dayton, O.; E. 
sum that we call a ‘bngt*^ each week New Tone Air Calliope, K 
on all devices. The concessionaire gets p. g. Schey, Rotisserle 
2 per cent on all amounts above the York; C. A. Lonn, Gt. 'Vi 
'bogy’. They all try to beat the ‘bogy’." L.aporte, Ind.; tVm. Rot! 

Report? on National Kiddles’ Day de- Y.; E. H. Poehn, Imp 
veloped the fact that .•^ome of those Long Island, N. Y.; C, 
making such r. jiorts had fc.iKd to exactly MacDonald Amusement 
get the id' a and wished to give the his- Maroney, L. B. Schloss, 
tory of their prepar.atlons for the event tYashlngton, D. C.; M. 
rather than Just what were the results Hlicns & Son. Coney Isla 
from the day. D. S. Humphrey and Eley. J. W. Eley Co., TYh 
Frank L. tJzzell liked the idc.t and said e. H. Denniston, N. R 
they got result.s. A. B. McSwlgan said Eiey Co., White Plains 
It was not so good at Kennywood Park, fjreen. Durable Product;, 
IMttsl)urgh, but was better than the first t, e Custer. Ivan Ying.st, R. S. Uzzell 
Kiddies’ Day he had. He said he was f! L. Czzell, A. F. Uzzell, Custer Spec. Co. 
sold on the propo ition, however. George ptavton O ; R. H. Bralnerd, Kansas City 
F. Trier, of 'I rier’s Amusement Park. j^d Mrs. W. F. MangcUs, Mr. anr 
Fort Wayne, Ind.. said he had been hav- chk® M B'^ewstcr, W. F. Mangel- 
Ing Kidd - c’ Da v^s for 20 years and ^at coney island, N. Y.; C. J. Raider 
it won out good this year. C. C. .Me- _ * Guarantee Baltimore 
Donald said he tied up with an Akron I'- ». Park 
newspaper and also enlisted a milk Com- ? J’ 'V puDfne PeTree F.ai. 
pany with good results. Lc-mard B. ^V^C \rm-Wor.!; M^s 
SohioBS said he tied up Glen Echo Park I,*''’’'’raUf • Td am 
with seven shoe stores with sail factory slon Beach, San Ditgo, Calif., - . ^ - 

Carnival >"<* Premium Jobbers 
OUR 1926 UIISIE: OF 

WOMDERFUU - FLASHY - PRIZES 
FOR STARS AND INTERMEDIATES 

Will soon be ready. Write for cat iinzues of many new rurprlsc, at prlrei that are unbellerible. 
DON’T UL'Y BF.FORK YOl' SKK THIS CK.VCKERJ.VtK LINK. 

Wf Sell to Jabber, Only. 

WESTERIM SILVER WORKS, Inc. 
The Lartest Producers of Premium Mrrchandlie In America. 

FACTORY Now Ynric N Y SHOWROOM 
128-132 MOTT ST. I'lCWf 1 uri\, IM. 1. 47 W. 34th ST. 

,(0^^uvw«rtt 

Ry., New York; A. R. Hodge. Riverviow New' York ; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. Trier. 
Park, Chicago; Gen. A. Schmidt, River- Trier’s Park, IT. Wayne. Ind.; Geo. Doc 
view Park, Chicago; Fred A. Church, Owens, Forest Park, Utica. N. Y'. ; Mrs. 
Prior & Church, Venice, Calif.; Judge Edna D. Hicken. Di.imond State Amtise- 
Chas. A. Wil.-^on, Fontaine Ferry Park, ni nt Co., Wilmington, Del.; Wm. F. 
Eouieville, Ky.; <5co. I). Crowley, Geo. D, Strichler. Wm. H Dentzel. Philadelphia. 
Crowlev Co., Chicago; Sam Benjamin, Pa.; C. E. Stllwell, Itreamwood Bav. 
W. L. 'Hutchinson, Vinton EIli"tt, L. C. Spokane. Wash.; L. F. .McCarthy. Hyland 
David, Fairyland Park. Kansas City, Mo.; Stanford Co., Hamilton, O ; Milford Stern; 
C. D. Bond, Schuylkill Park. Pottsville, C. S. Rose, Geo. Holding. Arthur Nord- 
Pa.; Arnold Aim.an, Pottsville Coasttr a .all. State Fair Park, West Allis. Wts. ; 
Co., Pottsville, I’a.; Root Lusse, I.usse Math. O. Blc.-'lus; Hal Halperin. Ix^uis 
Bros., Philadelphia, Pa.; Fred W. Pcar. e, Ruebel, Dave Levin, Wm. El.-^on. Variety, 
I'. W. Pearce Co., Detroit. Mich.; F. E. Chicago; .1. A. Owens. Glengury Resort, 
Gates, Rlvervlew Park, Chicago; E. J. Provo, Utah; Fred Hollman. W. D. Hll- 
Kilpatrlck, Washington. D. C.; Clia.” Kil- dr-Ih, The Billboard, Chicago; Jas. R. 
Patrick, Chicago; F. L. Markey, Jas. .V. Trimble. Carlin's Park, Baltimore, Md ; 
Donovan. Dodgem Corp.. Lawrence, Mass.; A. B. MeSwigan, F. L. Danahey, A J 
L. C. Addison, A. J. Steveling, H. P. Wyant. J. F. .McTlghe, Kennywood Park, 
Schmuck, F. W. Pearce Co., Detroit, Mich.; I’ittsburgh, Pa.; Geo. R. Kirshner. World 
Geo. J. Baker, Philadelphia Toboggan Co , .\musemcnt Service Assn., Chicago; 
Philadelphia. Pa.; Harold F. Humphrey, Arthur T. Cahill. New York; MaJ. E. A. 
A. J. Bus.sette, Dodgem Co., Lawrence, Bilcher, I.ake End, Huntercombe. Malden- 
Mass.; H. O. Traver, Traver Engineering head, I.ondon; L. A. W. Mllbury. Mil- 
Co Beaver Fall®, Pa.; M. Goldb-rg, Sk-e bury Atlantic Bathing Suits, New York; 
Ball All-y. Conev Island, N. Y.; Jos. Herb N. Ridgeway. Boston, Mass.: Ja". 
Stone, David Stone'. Paragon Park. Peoria, J. McCarthy. W. J. Kuhlman. H. H. Ham- 
Ili • Richard Lusse, Ravniond Luf-se. mnnd. Geauga Lake Park. Geauga L.ike, 
LuVse ^Bros., Philadelphia'. I’a.; J. E. O ; Mr. and Mrs. Nat S. Green, The Bi’l- 
Mathlson Regina, Sask., Canada: H. P. board, Cincinnati, O.; J. R. Davies. A. 
Edmonson, C. E. Roth. Park Play. Inc., Stegrl.®t. E. E. Foehl, Willow Grove I'ark, 
Clea-eland O ; Chas. W. Usen, Old Or- Philadelphia. Pa.; F. B. Parker, Genesee 
chard Amusement Co., Old Orchard, M-.: County Agricultural. Inc., Batavia, N. Y.; 
Mr and Mrs. H. A. Bauscher, Maple Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Maynes, Mr.s. Harry 
Grove Park, Lancaster, Pa,: R. E. Illions, North Tonawanda. N. Y,; C. 
Chambers, R. E. Haney, F. M. Gowell, R. Messick, M. Sauliiio, Fairfield Mfg. 
G Neal C. Rarlck; O. Sweeney. Travers Go., Philadelphia, Pa.; Walter Keebler 

Pa. • A. Vaszln, Imp. Paint Co., Long Island City, N. Y' ; 
r Davton Fun Boodhou^€. Ell Bridge Co., Jack- 

A. Harrmgton. I'l- : W. S Jones. Wn;u B B- rry 
hn'-as Cltv Mo.: ® - Boston, Mass.; Floyd Thomas, 
Ranee Co’ N w Bi»yland Park, South Bend. Ind.; I)ick 
'estern Alfg Co. -iuhns. Durable Products Co.; Cleveland, 
1 New Y'- rk, n! ” • Ghas. G. Browning; F. YVatllng, Wat- 
erial Paint Co 5Ifg. Co., Chicago; A. F. Strehlnw, 

C MacDonald Ptune Bench. Alameda. Calif.; M. Wil- 
Co • Stev- n Ghlcago Quilt Mfg. Co., Chicago; W. 

Gleii Echo Park, B. Acton. Rlvervlew, Pennsville, N. J.; 
C Illions M C. Gaul Hinze, Carlin’s Park, Baltimore; W. 
nil N Y’• J W B. White. T. L. Giel, Norumbega Park. 
Ite’pialns N. Y.; Auburndale, Mass.; F. L Foley, Re- 

Frank’J. W. ^ Beach, Boston. Mas-».; Andrew 
N. Y. • M. H. Gasassa, J. Harron, Revere Beach. 

' Cleveland, O. ; Boston, Mass.; R. w. Manning, 
. M —■— o*.— ^ Chicago; 

I. Duffy, 

quality! 
That’s Our Answer to Gjmpetition 

YOU CAN’T EQUAL U BOHEME 
QUALITY AT THESE LOW PRICES! 

THE BIGGEST VALUE FOR THE MONEY 
INDESTRUCTIBLE OPALESCENT PEARLS 

24-Inch, Cream or Floib.$2.7S Dticn 
30-1 neb. Cream or Firth. 3.23 Oort* 

.Ml abotr In llhinrttonr L'Utpt 
60-Inch, Cream or Firth. 4.30 Doitn 

3-STRANO PEARLS 
K .r y l4«p. with 
" I -rut lllrthtlones. 

Dozen $6.00 

I CHOKERS 
Ftn-T .1.--p. vt with 
rnl.-rrtl Ulrthstonrt. 

|$2 00 to $5 00 Doz. 

Satin-LInrd L'othrrrttr Bnot. $1.73 Dot. 
Jc»el Boart. $4.00 to $t.M. 

We r.«rry a Urge nork of fancy Cnrttal Neck- 
r .l anj nraded Iti(i. TKK.MS: 10% deposit 
Hi’.h all orders, btUn-o C. U. U. 

SAUL GANDELMAN CO., 
33 Unitn Sbuare, NEW YORK CITY. 

Wonderful Sellers 
24-lneli Indastructlble Pearls.$2.73 Otitn 
30-Inch Indestructible Pearls.3.23 Dorea 
IHI-Inch Indritructlblo Pearls.3 "0 Dairn 
3-Strand Necklace, Graduated and Unlftrm..$6.50 

.Ml abnte In brsutlful Rhlnrstone riatpi. 
Chakera. Assarted Colors... .$3.00 to $12.60 Daren 

FRENCH PEARLS 
CONNECTED WITH CHAINS 

S-'lertlnn nf 30 Beautiful Numbers. PtPrr- 
ent deilfns. fviry w-man buys on slfbt. 

$2.30 TO $90.00 DOZEN. 

Satln-Llned Display Betet. Oeren.$2.00 
Velvet-Cmrerad Display Btaet. Daren.4.3d 
10% deposit required on all orders, bal. C. O. D 

STAR BEAD CO., U W. Stth St., New Ysrk City 

USE LIVE TURTLES 
Tiu Confenlonilrfs,.fet nrit to this NEW bmdpt 
gcUrr. Y’ou can build it yourself. Completa ta- 
BUucticjDi and drawlncs, one dollar, mooey erdnr. 

BERT BOYD 
2562 Van Dyke Ave., Oatrelt, Mich, 

GENUINE TALCO POPPER 
ONLYl'"'*''- 

^ nmulne Tala* 
^ KetIH P'Mor at 

4^- lapai Ity Beit 
niatrrials and 

^PTrHMf’flpiMHHrjJ r-mtiruilion. 
^ lYrsture Oat-’ 

l.lri-trle heat. I'rl-r, with all equipment! only $29.73 
Order from ed, nr ttrlln 

TALBOT MFG. CO.. Dept. CP 10. St. Leula. Me. 

Pleasantville, N. J 
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•We Wish You All 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
ALSO 

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 
Which we know is bound to come with our complete new line of our own 
manufactured products. Everything new but the name for next year. 

C F. ECKHART COMPANY 
(INCORPORATED) 

PORT WASHINGTON, WISCONSIN, AND MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE 

Miller. Robt. Lofhr. Oeo. Sob. I, H. R. 
Zapf, Shady Gr»<ve Raik. (.’(innflljiville, 
F’a.; Mr. and Mrs. X. Z’.fnmernian, 
I.una F.irk. ('levc i.ind. l>. : Ij»o Kahn, Am. 
Sanitary I.ock. Indian.ni>.<Iis. Ind ; W. H. 
GeLssor, Hedftian .Mfir. *’<>.. Giitoaco; Carl 
L. Shan*-r. NVw Castle, r.a. ; K. Mo- 
Kinnon. Caind.-n, N. J.. .M. Matte. Taivo 
Trading Co.. Clii. aito: O. H. Kink.*, .Mid- 
West Ti.k.t * Sup.. t'lijiH^to; Itiiia Mo- 
Lain. J. U. Hair.l. tior.lon St.tie I’ark. St. 
-Marys, G. ; H. t.>. Gi een. Torraoe F’ark, 
Sp.-n<.-r. la ; H. G. York. Itlora F’atk. Gak- 
I.and. t'alf; !■:. J. Hry.an, Warm r I'ark, 
ChattaniH>Ka. Tenn.: J. A. MoGr. gor, 
.Armour Cd.. Chi. uco; H. S. Kn|>pin. Ra¬ 
mona Park, Detroit, Mich. ; S. H. Itlumen- 
fltld. N. Shure Co.. Citi. .it:.), lil.; A. L. 
111. senlt. rt:. r, J. J. S. hiiii.it. tl.-.). K. 
Si li..tt. Coney Island, Ino., Cincinnati, O.; 
E. E. B. rser, Klint I'.ark, Flint, -Mlcli.; G. 
H. Giindry, S. AVatkins. Cnr.sonia Park. 
KtadiiiK. Pa.; II. W. .Merk-1. Wistch. -!■ r 
Co. Park, BiunxviHe, N. Y. ; A. E. Lind- 
strom, .Mldt^ay I’ark, Jamestown, N. Y ; 
Eil Bookey, Des Main.-a, la.; F. \V. 

. 1. .‘^.10 Park. I'Mwards Falls. Manlius. 
N. T.: D. W. Scott, Fuciltl Park. Cl.-ve- 
land. t». : .Mr. an.l .Mrs. .\. .\I. Beard, 
Chippewa Lake Park, Chippewa l.ake. G.: 
.Mr. uii.l .Mra. L. G. Colllster, Chippewa 
I-;ike Park, Chipp.wa Lake, O.; H. K 
Host nberry, G.-o. SIn.dair C.i.. Canton. 
G.; E. A. Wirth, Geo. C. VoRt. Gu.stnv 
Frank. Waukeslm Beach, Waukesha, 
"‘ie : J. F. Miller, Armour & C..iiipany. 
ChlonRo; Mike Welsimann. Rlrervlew 
Park, ChloaRo; Fred Fansher, Custer 
Sj«‘c. Conritaiiy, New York ; J. W. Zarro. 
I'liilad.'lphiii, Pa.; H. F. Maynes. N.trth 
Tt.nawanda, N. Y.; W. A. C. Cretors .Sc 
Pi.m|iaiiv. ClileaK.t; Miss NurII ; Jos. A. 
.Mi’Kt e, John A. Miller Comitany, Dayton. 
G : II. L. Wonliinytoii. D.i inlwalk, 
WhltinR, Ind.; Carlo Tardete. Jamestown. 
N. V.; J. L. Dent, Fairgrounds. Birming¬ 
ham, Ala.: Chns. A. L.aube. Crystal 
Be.i.-h. Crystal Beach, t>nt.; Karl J. Red¬ 
den. Playland Park. South Heml. Iml. ; 
('has. W. Jacob, John Bader Lumber 
t'ompnny, Chicago; D. M. Wlls<<n, J. 
lUrseh. Bratly laike I’.irk. Brnil.r l.akt". 
O. ; ElUa F. Graham. Ellteh Gardens. 
l>e!i\,r fill ; (Mias MeDonald. Corny Is- 
Itnd, Cincinnati. O.; Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Wlgg.and, Wood'awn Park, .Mb.iny. N. 
Y,; Fred Stoehrer, Dotlgem Corporation. 
Lawn iiee. Muss. ; F. It. Hunter, Brandt 
Auto Cashier Company. Watertown, Wls. ; 
F W .\. Moeller. Wald.ameer B>'ach 
F’ark. Erie. Pa.; H. F. Hall, care Sam 
Andirson. New York; D. C. MeDanii'l, 
John Francis Shows, Houston. Tex.; S. Ix 
WHeox. A. Furrles. Doe Rosenberg. Rus- 
selpolnt Park. Dayton. G.: C. U. Hnrrtlng. 
Oran! Mfg Comptiny, Connell Bluffs. In.; 
R. Richard, Bradford (k Company. St. 
Joseph, Mo.; H. H. Hearn, Central Park. 
Allentown. Pa.; W. J. MacLevle, Buclld 

Tte.nch, Cleveland; H. B. Singleton, Liike- 
side I’aik, l>.ilhousie, Ont. ; G. A. Byron. 
W. V. .M. A . Chicago; Ed Hill, R ver- 
M.Av. Chicago; J. K. Wilkin.s, -\m. IMay- 
»:i'>und. .Aiidtrson, Ind.; A. McTIghe, 
K-an.) wood Park. I’lttsburgh, Pa.; F. J. 
1 •. enter, D« enter Reach Cori>oratlon. N-w 
t'.t'tle, I’.i. ; Chas. R. Holton, Holnier 
Monlton. Chicago; S. C. Diller A1 Frist o 
Park, I’eorla. 111.; Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Berger, Hoy Mack, Inc., Chictigo; Robt. 
AM.-n, Genesee Co. .\gr. of Batavia, N. Y., 
Itoe'j. ster. N. Y.; J. L. Doyle, A. Berry, 
F Young. E. C. Denninger, Earl Wilcox. 
Rochester, N. Y.; M. H. Kidder, Link 
Belt Company. Chicago; Hollis C. Con- 
r:»d. Miller Conrad. Ci>Iumbus, O.; Jos. 
P. Jennings, Rocky Glen, Scranton. Pa.; 
John .\. '^’allin. Uotky Glen Scranton. 
I’.a.; Arthur Metzdorf. R. H. Cusick. 
Wildwood Park, St. Paul. Minn ; Thos. 
Nass. Excelsior Amiist ment Park. Ex¬ 
celsior. .Minn.; D. J. Kelleher. Island 
Paik .Vmu.semont Company. Portsmouth. 
It. I.; J F. Murray. Bifiboard, NVw 
York; Bernice Marshall, Chicago. 

The Wild West Comeback 

The MiMer Bros.' 101 Ranch Wild West 
Show made a brilliant comeback In the 
field after an absence of eight ycare, 
says Jerome T. Harriman. The Millers 
invcsteil a hig fortun.' in eouipment. 
secured the services of real showmen and 
barreil no expense In getting together a 
rt'al performance. 

The first man und.r contract was C. 
W. Finney as gen. ral agt'iit. who im¬ 
mediately slgneil Frank Braden. With 
these two c.ipablc showmen in their fold 
the Millers .scoured the country to find a 
nvtn to hiiild their show. They found 
him In .Art Eldrldge. who built the 101 
Ranch Sh.*w from the ground up. Then 
came anolhtr problem, the lights. How 
would thev light the show? Lights used 
In the old days of the Wild West shows 
would not supply .«nifflcl. nt rays to 
display the performance. This problem 
was solved hv Capt. Newton Hardin, who 
drew plans for a great ligittlng sy.stem. 
Twenty powerful st>otlights were placed 
at the head of the arena. It was care- 
fiillv planit.'d to k.'ep these lights from 
ih.t'vlew of the audience until t.te per¬ 
formance started. 

The advance staff with C. W. Finney 
In command ninl F. .1. Frink at tho 
throttle had many nhstaelos to overcome 
In the early part of the sea.'X'n. hut by 
berole routing and railroading the show 
headed east from the opening stand, t'k- 
lahorna City, tik.. April RS. and fought 
circus compt'titlon frt>m the very start. 
The only regret was that the canopy was 
made ol canvaa Instead of rubber and 

could not be stretched large enough to 
hold the big crowds that tried to gain 
admission. 

The Miller Brother-' had .a profitable 
t"iir. Not one stand on the season was 
lo.'t. Thirteen stands wen? .eliminated 
from the route at the season’s end owing 
to unsettled weath. r which practicall.v 
made every circus of any prominence run 
for home. 

The acid test of the draw ing power of 
the rhow was made at Providence, R. I.. 
July 5, following two shows in and one 
day after a National holiday. The canopy 
was packed to capacity at both per¬ 
formances. At Hartford. Conn., a srpiad 
of policemen stopped the sale of ticket.s 
at eight o'clock and formed guard at the 
main entrance to keep the thousand.’^ that 
tried to buy standing room only from 
getting in. This situation prevailed In 
many cities In the Fact. Thus the «tues- 
tion haj been answered by Col. J. C., 
George L. and Z.ick Miller—the Wild 
West has ct'me back. 

Silk City Exposition Shows 

Paterson, N. J., Dec. 4.—Next season 
will find a new carnival on the road ti¬ 
tled the Silk City Exposition Shows, open¬ 
ing In the spring near Paterson. Tlie 
title, rides and .-how equiptntnt wi'l b.- 
iifW. but not so w.th the owners anti oth¬ 
er showmen connected with it. however, 
a.s they have spent many years in the 
show busituss. 

The general manager Is Charles (Whlt- 
ey) Relchner, well known for his l(>ng 
string of fonefsslons. and who was for 
eight seasons with the Greatt r Sheesley 
Shows anil the past three years w.th an¬ 
other show playing thru New Jer-ey. Mr. 
Rflehnt r has alrt ady ncoonipHshed a 
great de.al In preparation for tite l.aiinch- 
ing of the organization, among which was 
the ordering t-f new rides (ind a new cal- 
lione. also cotitr.aeted .a part of his staff 
and other attaches, and engagemt nts for 
the .shirw, .a ilst of which will be given 
out later. 

JAMES WRIGHT (for the Show). 

'Circus Week at You* stown. O. 

It was circus week at tK Hippodrome 
Theater. Youngstown. O.. November 2;>- 
Deeembt-r ."i. The acts included Fred's 
Seals, I’rof. Evans' dt>gs anil ponies, th-' 
.\ntos Sims T'lin. Pattline Cobb, aerlallst; 
boxing kangaroo, the Hagenbeok-Wall.ace 
troupe of elephants presented bv Babe 
Gardner, Mrs. Mickle Melbinald's high- 
sehool horses and the Charles Slegrist 
flvlng turn. Charles (Shorty) Flemm. 
Mlekle MeDon.ald. Wallace Cohh and 
other clowns made merry during the per- 

1 formances. 

Mimic World Shows 

Dardanelle, Ark., Dec. 2.—At this writ¬ 
ing the Mimic World Shows are billed for 
two more spot.s in Arkansas, and then it 
!.-• the intention of the m.anagement to 
cIo.se the riiling devices and all but the 
Broadway'^lnstrels and Reckless Red’s 
Wild AVest Show. These two attractions, 
together with Circus Side Show and 12 
eoncessions, will I<tad In one car anti play 
for the remainder of the winter month.s 
in sawmill territory; while at Little Rtick. 
wltere (piarters are being arranged for, 
the bulk of show properties will be re¬ 
paired anil repainted for the coming sea¬ 
son. Manager I'oyle says that the show, 
while not much larger, will be hotter than 
heretofiwe. The past summer .-ea.son 
was not up to the .--tandard, but the out- 
lit has gradii.ittbl from a gilly show to 
loailing on wagons. Altho no flats are 
carried, wagons, 14 in number, carry the 
complete show and run into baggage cars 
loaiUil. Thus the show moves In pas¬ 
senger service in thri'e car:-. The show 
arrlvfd here Monday noon, but everything 
opened Monday night. 

The management believes that a little 
show which looks and handles like It had 
a much largt r train outlU "makes them 
sit up anil take notice”. On more than 
one occasion the past summer this show 
unloaded, set up and ran a full week and 
wa:’ reloading on S.aturday night before 
the populace discovered it did not carry 
at least a 10-car train. 

TOM BROWN (for the Show). 

Pete Cole Is Launching 

Winter ShoAV in Arkansas 

Warren. -Ark.. Dee. 4.—-As has been his 
custom the past several years, Pete Colo 
is taking out .a winter show and the iw- 
ganlzation will opt n next week at Port¬ 
land. Ark., under the title of Pete Cole’s 
Greater Show-;. The linetip will consl.st 
of two rides—the merry-go-round and 
merry niix-up—some shows .and about 15 
concessions. 

Among the concessionaires will be Ollie 
Pope, "Wh'tey” And -son. “Pee Wee” 
Banks. Eddie Moore. Jack AA'alker, and 
others w'lo-e names tin- writer has not 
yet Icarni d. Thi- staff includes Pete Cole, 
owner and manager; Thomas Murphy, 
gonernl agent; Harry Buckley, .'ormerly 
with the B.arlow Shows, special agent; 
Dorma Banks, secretary, and the writer, 
formerly with Dyktnan ft Joyce Shows, 
business manager. 

HARVBY JOHNSTON (for th« Show). 
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F. J. FRINK RE-ENGAGED TWO-CAR CIRCUS 
FOR THOSE SOUTHERM FAIRS, INDOOR CELE¬ 
BRATIONS, BAZAARS AND SALESBOARD DEALS 

fit Traffic Manager for Miller Bro*.’ 101 

Ranch Wild West Show 
To Be Placed on Road Next Sea' 

A. H. Cooper—Was With Golli 

Show This Year 
A telc'gram to Thr^ Billboard from F. J. 

Frink from Chicago, D«H;<ml>«r j, cot,- 
veyed the information that he has la »-n 
re-engazed an traffic manager of Mllh-r 
Bros.’ 101 Ranch Wild West Show for 
next season. Tills past sea-on was hi.s 
first In the employ of the Miller Bros, 
he having formerly l>een connected with 
Andrew Downie’s Shows for many s<a- 
»ons. acting In the capacity of general 
agent and traffic manager. He \\as with 
the Downie & Whet icr Shows for a nam- 
her of years, and later with the RaTen i 
Wild Animal Circtia. managed fiv Mr. 
Downie. Prior to the p:'<»t se.ason he wa < 

for six years ahead of the Walter T.. M in 
Circus, which was under the nianag' meat 
of Mr. IJownie. 

Kansan City, Dec. 6.—A. H. Cooper ha* 
written the local office of The Bit 
from Mobile, Ala., that he expects to h' 
In Kansas City about January I.', and as 
soon as he arrives will start preparation- 
to frame a two-car circus, which he will 
tiike out the coming season. The till 
of Mr. Cooper's show will be the Starr 
Bros.’ Circus. Mr. Conner Is well known 
In the white tops’ world, as the pa-i 
season he wan side-show manager f r th 
Cfodmar Bros.’ Circus and previously ha.< 
been with the K. H. Jones Show •. 

James Dutton’s Circus 

Line Up With the Uvest Carnival Supply House in the Middle West * 
Fnturln* amonx our hunirfda of turr-firt tlfma. 
Kl'iur Lamp!. Tiole Lampi, Bath Rob«>, Vase 
L:.!iipi Blanketi. Cedar ChMti, NoTeltr Cheita. 
ItriJfe Lampi, Noreltr I.,ampi, Llxhthoote Lamp,, 
Wruuxbt Iron Lampi, Boudoir Lampi, Aluminum 
Ware. Ferrioil Trayi. Smoking SUndl. Barrel 
Wine Sell, Chinese Tea Seti, Lamp Dills, Sh. h* 
ISiilIs, Cloeks, Vitei. surer Seta. Kleitrto nrilla, 
V:ie,trle Toastera, F.lectrlc Hratrri. Hat Bmei 
MIrrnri, Pklure Kramei, Blrili, Cagea and Bud 
SunJi. , 

Marshall, Tex., Dec. 2.—The James 
Dutton Society All-Star Circus pulled 
into this good Texas municipality Sunday 
afternoon from El Dorado. Ark. Th** 
home etretch In K1 Dorado gave the show 
H fair profit. The Elks were elated over 
the performance. . 

The .vhow's promoter here was Harry 
E. Bonnell. He had the town enthused, 
bannered and billed and contests raging. 
Just as W. Mi'K. Baueman did at Alexan¬ 
dria and Harry Beiiium at El Dorado. 
The former is now arousing P.ilestlne. 
under the Elks, and Ben’um pas ed thru 
here ttid.ay en route to l’al--.-tine to Join 
In the “advance doings’’ there. V. W. 
M.artln has Tyler. Tex., warmed up for 
the week of December 7. under the 
Shrine. Bonnell has Marshall headed one 
vay—to the Dutton Circus. Yesterday 
was Marshall’s biggest day of the year— 
the crowning as “King Cotton’’ on the 
public square of the farmer wno raised 
the most cotton on five acres of land. 
Bonnell saw to It that Brof. .Merle Baker'.s 
^nd plaved for the event. The affair 
nece.-'sltati-d a matinee Monday after¬ 
noon. Last night the grand opening 
recorded a packed big top, which 1-* 
pitched In the heart of the cltv. The 
Chesworth Midget.s. with their side show, 
are doing a splendid business. Th« 
weather Is wonderful. To offset cool 
weather the circus tent Is heated by a 
system devised by Mr. Dutton. 

Another throng attended the perform¬ 
ance tonight. Today the Dutton enter¬ 
tainers delighted the Lions’ Club and Mr. 
I'utton and the writer addressed It. 
Norman, the human pipe organ, is scor¬ 
ing a big hit at these functions. 

At Eldorado Hon. Charles L. Hollo- 
well visited, and .Arkansas St.ate's best 
friend to showfolk. Tom Smith, enter¬ 
tained at his palatial home. 

James Dutton, owner of Dutton’s Clr- 

K. G. Barkoot Shows 

Moultrie, Ga., Dec. 3.—This week the 
K. G. Barkoot Shows are playing here 
under the auspices of the Moultr'e 
Kiwanis Club and are located on the 
circus grounds. 

The last three days of the Op'llka. 
Ala., engagement proved to be very good 
for the show, and the financial su<'c. 
the company met with proved that the 
populace could not b.* deprived of amust - 
nient by “old Jack Frost". 

This Is the show’s last engagement in 
South Georgia. Next week will find it 
In Florida, with the following attriy- 
tions: Carousel, ferris whr el. mlxup and 
whip. Karle Jack.'-on, rnsnsg'r. a^-slst* d 
by Joseph Murphy, Jam-s Terrell and 
Andrew Lacey; Circus Hippodrome, H. 
B. Carter, manager; Motordrome, Speedy 
Merrill, manager; Circus Side Show, Don 
Shivers, manager; Japalac, Doc Shlver.s. 
manager; Mona, D<>c Doyh-. manager; 
Monkey Drome and Jungleland, Cr»*ation, 
Joe Nasser, manager; Serbia, Jake 
Keleblanl, manager; Dixieland Minstrels, 
R. Winslow, manager; Hawaiian Village, 
Joe Carter, manager, and Captain Stan¬ 
ley’s Submarine Exhibit. 

Jack DeVore, fiT many years with 
this organization and who la.sf year re¬ 
signed to »nier the jewelry business at 
Augusta, Ga., has returned to his "old 
love”, the outdoor show game. Mrs. 
Saunders is entertaining her mother, who 
Is \lslting here this week. John Moore, 
manager of the privilege car. Is visiting 
at his home in Tifton, Ga., this week. , ... ..- __ ..-.-u,- 
Mr. Barkoot and Mr. Jessop were gue.^ts the big feature (dramatic show) will ^iVed. 
at a dinner given by the Kiwanis Club • * _ -_j ---i..., e-—♦ 
Thursday at the Calmutt Hotel. Tho 
Carter Hawaiian Troupe furnished the 
music and later broadcasted from the 
local station. 

The number of visitors has been very 
large* owing to some shows ju.st closing 
and the showfolk.s on their way to 
Florida. Tom Hasson, formerly with this 
show, was a visitor this week. Mr. 
Hasson has a number of promotions 
this winter In Florida. 

H. B. SAUNDERS (Secretary). 

Spetlal 2-Lb. Siia. 

$9.00 Doz. 
All cooda shipped same daj order la recetred. 

Write for lateat llluitrated catalof today. ti% 
drpoall on til ordera. balance C. O. D. 

Oeifinal Lite Hou-e 
Speeial Fiva-Lamp 
Aaaenaeet Lustra Va.e Lamp, 

A. BERNI SUPPLY CO 
ST. LOUIS, MO 

A NEWARK. N. J.. POSTER CORP IS NON-UNION TO 

LOCAL NO. 18 BILLPOSTERS AND BILLERS. 

Royal y Gregg Circus 

Will Open at Macon Ga.—New Anditorinm 

To Be Dedicated 

.loyland Exposition Show's 

In Quartets at Ryan, Oklahoma 

r.yan. Ok., Dec. 4.—The Joyland Expo¬ 
sition Shows closed the te.Tson here and 

, the management having secured a large 
Did Mabel Hanmer Join a Show.' brick building the equipment is stor d m 

nice shape. The owners. Joe St'inberg 
and Joe Zotter, have announced that this 
time they will not start work In winter 
qua'*tprs until the first of February. Mr. 
. to Port Huron. Mlcb., to 

and Mr. Steinberg Is at 
.. , ..ckaway N. Y., where, he 
tatts, he is getting some home cooking 

. nd. incidentally, buying some new 
five equipment. 

The past season was fair and would 
home have been big financially except for the 

her bad weather encounter- d during the las' 
six weeks. The show will open the 1 tte- 

‘ ■ All of which Is data from 

Syracuse, N. Y., Dec. 3. — Frederick 
Hanmer, of 106 Grand avenue, this city. 
»p dangerously ill at Crouse-Irving Hos- i,ai 
pltal here, a sufferpr from blood itoison- - 
ing after falling and injuring one of his 
knees two wo-ks ago. and is continually 
calling for his daughter. Mabel, who 
m\‘■teriously dis.appeared about 
months ago. It is thought that locating 
lihe daughter and her returning I 
'will greatly aid tne recovery of 
father. Police have been aitpealed to in ... 
search for the girl and radio stations part of April-- 
have broadcast descriptions of the an executive of the above shows, 
girl, but so far to no avail. It is said 
that Miss Hanmer. In company with an¬ 
other girl, an Agnes Wells, of Oswego, 
attended a carnival in Taylor street tho 
day she left home, and the family is 
under the imiiression that she either At the conclti am of the showmen’s h in- 
joiiii'd the carnival or. as she had some quet in Chicago last we-k a B'llb >ard 
jewelry and money in her possession, man was beckoned to a tahD wh* re B-'T- 
she may have been the viiiim of robbers ney Smuckler, manager of the Georgia 
who knew she had the money and State Fair at Savannah. Mrs Smu kid- 
jewelry. as no information has since be-n and eight other show and fair me n we e 
received of her. seated, and Mr. Smuckl- r 'nformi 1 »h.»i 

the Zeidman & p.-^ll'e Shows had been 
contracted to provide the amusernent-z' n- 
attractions at his fair next year. Al-o. 
Mr. Smuckler made it a point to state 
that these same show® were highly ap- 

O’Neill. Neb.. Dec. 2’.—Relative to a Savannah, 
suit for damages brought by Clee Mc- 
Keown. of Norfolk, a ga in.'s! Walter 
Kavidge, of the Walter Savidge Amuse¬ 
ment Company, in which Miss McIC-own 
asked for f3.1.000 for injuries alleged to 
have been sustained by her in aligh tne 
from a riding device In September. 102), 
at Norfolk, the action was dismig ed M n- 
day morning by Judge Robert R Di -k- 
ec-i in District Court of Holt County, ti e 
r'aiptiff not being ready to proceed with 
the case The cost.s w e-> assessed against 
the plaintiff. 

Smuckler Announces Return 
Of Z. y P- to Savannah Fair 

Damage Suit Against Savidge 
Dismissed arris 

Tannehill ^ Little Sign With 
Shcesley Shows 

Capt. John Sheesb y head of the Great¬ 
er Shee.'Iey Shows, while in Chicago last 
w*-*-k <-'gned a contract with Messrs. 
Tannehill & Little lor one of their cafe, 
teria-style eating places, aI"o prl-ibre* 
for seft drinkr. ic'.s and candy floss with 
the Shees’ey organization next seasim. 
Tannehill & Littb- are in the •v»>r - n<ar 
future going to send a crew to the shf ws’ 
winter quarters at Mobile, Ala., to pre¬ 
pare the equipment. 

Meeting Dates Changed 
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Again Over The Top! 
Goes Our 

Twelfth Annual Banquet and Ball 

A BANG-UP SUCCESS 

From Every Angle —- Greater in Fact Than Any of Its Predecessors 

OVR SINCERE THANKS 
Are Extended to Those Who Helped 

To Make It Such 

GET ON THE BAND WAGON 
And Make This Great Organization Still Greater We Say 

To You Who Are Not Yet 

Members 

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO DO THIS 

The Showmen s League 
of America 

177 N. Clark Street Chicago, Illinois p 
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ST. LOUIS 
P. B. JOERLING 

Mfrry Christmas 

St. Louie, Dt-c. 5.—To all of my many 
frlt-nds everywhere my siin'i r.- t wi.'-heK 
KO for a Merry Christmas. May each and 
every one of you have the m< rrie.st ami 
best Christmas you ever experlenei d. 

At the Theaters 

Ed Wynn in The Perfect Fool has h*-. n 
playing to big houses at the American 
Theater all week, and will tlose his very 
successful engagement tonight. At the 
Shubert-Rialto Theater The Sturloit 
Prince in the third week at this house 
has also been enjoying good patronage. It 
will remain here n"Xt W' »k, while at the 
American Theater Julia Arthur in Saint 
Joan will open tomorrow night for a 
week’s engageitu nt. 

Excuse Me has boon the attraction at 
the Empress Theater of t'ne Woodward 
Players this week, with Connie Goes Home 
scheduled for next week. 

Pickups and Visitors 

Edward Murphy, general agent of Ma¬ 
son Bros.' Uncle Tom’s Cabin t'o. was a 
milhoard visitor rcveral times during the 
week. He reported splendid business for 
his show. 

Matters were extremely quiet .and there 
was a noticeable la. k of sho\sni< n around 
the Mississippi Valley Showmen’s head¬ 
quarters and various other hotels where 
many show people usuall.v gather on ac¬ 
count of a host of St. Louis showmen be¬ 
ing present at the Chicago meetings. 

Pick Evans, the past season with the 
Christy AVild Animal Circus, is back in 
the city for the winter months. He will 
in all probability be with the same outfit 
next year. 

Floyd King, associate owner of the 
Walter L. Main Circus, also of the Cen- 
try Bros.’ Circus, was in St. I.ouis 
Wednesday on business. He came In from 
Chicago, and left the same day for Peru, 
Ind. 

Edmund Flynn, traveling representative 
of the Actors’ Equity Association and the 
Chorus Equity Association, was a Bill¬ 
board vl.sitor Tuesday, b< ing in the city 
on account of the Duncan Sisters vs. Lee 
Sisters case. 

E. K. Schaefer, who this last se>son had 
the privilege car on the John T. Wortham 
Shows, was a caller yesterday in com¬ 
pany with “Spider” Johnson, also with 
that show last year, and who is in the 
city for the winter months. Harry B. 
White, whose splendidly trained seal 
“Sealo” is appearing at* the Crand Oie ra 
House this week, also visited with John¬ 
son s.-veral times during the week. 

William Fox, motion picture producer 
and magnate, with his secretarial staff, 
passed thni St. Louis, cn route from the 
West Coast to New York C»t,v, last Mon¬ 
day. M’hile in tlie city an informal party 
was arranged for William Desmond, ap¬ 
pearing at the Orpin um Theater this 
week, at the Mayfair Hot. 1. 

Cliff LaP.ell, Chi.’k tloodpasture, Mr. 
and Mrs. “Shanty” Mahoney, Cregg tVel- 
linghof and others of the D. 1>. Murphy 
Shows w.u e also among the visitors that 
c.alled this w. ek. 

Others in the city includ. d Mr. and 
Mrs. Charh's Oliver, Dazie Edwards, 
Frank A. Payne, “Boots” Feldman, Eva 
Shirley, Emma Kohh r, Cahy Fie.ds. Bon¬ 
nie Bell. Jimmy West, AVilli.amsatidW.al- 
ker. Cook and Smith, Jane and Katherine 
Lee, Mrs. Irene Lee, lllvira Johnson, Lotte 
Engel, Doree I.eslie, Fern liogi is, Aileen 
Hamilton, Flor. nee Parker, AVarner P.. 
Gault, Allurt Shaw, Samuel Lee, Joseph 
Schrode, Eilward Fields, Elsie Burgher, 
Grace AA’allace, Harry Bentley, Charles 
Dameron, Jack Uyan, Ja- k H diday, P.oh 
Sims, Harry C. Taylor. Mia Hansen, Felix 
Marx, Louis Itupp, AVilly Sehuhert, I’aul 
Gehrlng, Patsy Nelson, Adeline Barry 
and Sidney Fields. 

Where Sparks Troupers Will 
Winter 

The Riding Rooneys will motor from 
Macon to Baraboo, AVis., returning in 
January to rehearse a new act. Minnie 
Rooney opens her vaudeville tour at Cin¬ 
cinnati, doing single wire. Kaichi Koban 
and Sakata will play the Fally Markus 
Time around New York. Gertrude Bert 
will winter with her sister in AVichita 
and Harry will, as usual, siK-nd the winter 
In Chicago. Besides Harry Bert the 
Chicago contingent includtd Jack Ben¬ 
nett, down-town ticket man; Bert Ben¬ 
nett, 24-hour man ; B.-rt St. John, inside 
ticket man; Solly (Chicago Red) Aber- 
man, of the big band, and AVhitle 
liehrter, boss property man, who will bo 
connected with one ef the Chicago tent 
factories. Oeorge"Singleton, boss canvas- 
man, aild Bear Jack R. I>.-ter both de¬ 
parted for Hornell via auto after storing 
the tents in quarters? and hlmmett L 
Doty left for the same d'-stination via 
train, where he can be found at the Elks’ 
Club. Goldie Rose, a.sslstant on the big 
top. left for Chicago after his Initiation 
in the Macon Lodge of Elks. Pop Coy. 
side-show boss canvasman and one of 
circusdom’s oldest In point of service, 
left for Havre de Grace, Md. Dr»c Pop<‘ 
left for Huntington, while Babe will 
winter at bar home in Richmond, Va. 

BOCK BOnOM PRICES 
ON CANES 

Weodtn Top, Latest Style Ladle*’ 
Canes, Hs""!. Pi.lc Strap CIA AA 
Nickel Ferrules. Per ICO . 

Iverlne, Bell Top Ladies' Cane, 
Bide Strap. Nl.kel K. rr ile J J Qf 

Kiddie Cane*. and 2T. 
Wonden H. !. Silk T .el. e Q AA 
Nlekel Ferrule. Per 133.. ▼ 

Iverlne, Bell Top Kiddie Canes. 
Sldo Strips, Xiikel Fer- 0 T AA 
rule. Per 100.• • •*" 

Boy*' Cane*. .Vniberine Crock 

Pe^'roo 510.00 
Send $1.00 for sample aisortment. 

Il.ilf easb ulth all quantity orders. 

G. CDCTriM 116 Park Bow 
. Lroltin NEW YORK 

MINIATURE IMITATION STRAW HATS 
A bip lauph petter aiM by far the preatest lelllnt 

novelty on the market today. $5.00 Ore*a. 
Hats Contain 22 Different Snappy Sayinft. 

FEATHERS FOR HATS. A»t. Color*. $1.00 Gr. 

$4.00 
Gross 

Slmpta Do^ 
50 Cents 

oRENi^G^wiTH Million-Dollar Auditorium 
AUSPICES 

MERCHANTS’ TRADE EXPOSITION CIRCUS 
DECEMBER 17-25. WORLD'S FAMED ATTRACTIONS. DECEMBER 17-25. 

RHODA ROYAL CIRCUS 
OUR 

FEARLESS GREGGS 
Acts G*lofe. Autos that In the Air. Thrills 

Horses, Wild Animali. Klephants. FEATURES Tt..it ThnII. 

Wanted DRAW Wanted 
ronre«slon«, rilmlstry, Novcltle*. Aerial Platform CDvrn*. 

_ WATCH OCR NEXT ONE 
The Alerchar.tj of Maton dedicating Uie opening of the bippest .Liiditurlum In the South, mean* plenty of 
money fur all. Addie^a GEU. E. SNYDER, Director, Macen. Geargia. 

C. B. (Butch) Froderirks, ppeci.il repre¬ 
sentative, will h)Ok afte r his real- slate 
holditigs in Witiiita aiiel F. S. B.tk'-r will 
do likewise in Miami. It is rumon d 
that the latl*-r has his hamburger 
outfit and will r' lire f:<>:n the fi-- d in 
order to look after his Miami holdings. 
Ghas. Kline and who. !’• ggy. wi 1 be 
with the Spiegelberg ollivis (dramatic) 
in Atlanta until t!ie opening in the spring 
and Charley Fortuna (de Lipomm -), of 
clown alley, will play v:nideville dates in 
Florld.a with his comedy juggling a t. 
Paul AA'enzel, producing clown, will bu. d 
some new novelties in his workshop at 
Milwaukee, I’ete Mardo and the Mardo 
Trio W’ill play some winter dates, opening 
at Cleveland Harvey Spaulding will 
spend a few weeks in New A'ork and 
Pawtucket before opening with Pete. 
Roland \Tiebor and his seals left f -r 
Tonawanda, N. Y., to break In some new 
animals for the coming season and in- 
eiilental’y get aetjuainted with a n w 
baby girl tliat recently arrived at his 
home. 

The Australian O'Sheas will play date.s 
in Florida until after January 1, when 
they will leave for the ram h in Montana. 
Albert I'owell, who recently joined clown 
alley at the conclusion of the John 
Robinson season, will winter in J.ick.son- 
ville, Fl.i. Carl Mo.sher will go in bud- 
ness with his brother at Mas.sena, N. Y., 
ai.d Mrs. Mosher (Onetta) will water 
with her mother at Bremen, Ind. Clyde 
VVidener, of the M'ild We.«t department, 
joined Jim Eskew’s Wild West at West 
Palm Beach and after a short visit with 
her mother at T,owman, N. Y., his wife. 
Frances, will join the same show. Dainty 
Weaver Grey, monologist and trick 
roper, will hibernate at his home In 
Chiikasha. Ok., until the opening of the 
season. Bull M.irtir accompanied by 
Fred Aberg and Frankie Burns, w 1 play 
boxing and wrestling dates in Florid.i 
until spring. Ikave and Rose Nimmo. of 
the Wild W, -t C'incert department, we-.t 
to New' York and Bridgeport. I’nif. 
Kloske and w ife will d' part for Peru, 
Ind., aft- r a week in .Macon. .Steve Batty 
and wife will divide the tin-c between 
New Y irk. .M.acon and Florida. Billy 
(Smiling) Walsh. 21-hiiur man. w;id do 
Broadway and incid'-ntally a fli r in 
vaudeville. AVm. Morgan, of the Cck-t 
wagon, will, as usual, winter in the in,me 
town, Zanesville. O . and Chari y Katz, 
with Bob Re<d. will tour Florida—If he 
can remain away from Cleveland. Billy 
Hart, head porter, wil! winter in the 
mile-high city of Denv- r. D-c "Walker 
and wife will tour Florida and his 
butcher.s depart, d f .r the following des¬ 
tination.-: Harry Mi'i.-r w-*'. hi.s new 
teeth to Halifax. N. S. ; Joe Mulligan to 
Jacksonville, Fla.; Fred H idke to Pitts¬ 
burgh, Jim Sw n. y to N-w Orleans. A1 
Ro(k to Chicago. Jer .me Bates to Bir¬ 
mingham and Jack .M.-brook to Br- cken- 
ridge, Tex. Harry Wills, s’eam cal- 
liopist, accompani'.l by cii.-mff.-ur Harry 
Davenport, of clown al'ey, will advi ti;--* 
Florida real e.-tate via air call'ope, w,th 
Miami as the base of onerati..ns. 

Jimmie Norman, of the big band will 
hunt and fish, as u ual. at I'un'a R.t sa. 
Fla. Of the bii; band ti,.- following nr.em- 
bers d.-parted ff.r Arcadia, Fla., to jon 
Ira Hain- s’ AIl-Am.-ri-an Paid: A K 
Lamb. A1 Fuller, G. o. Oanln r, K: B-II. 
A’Jgu.st U’lt'h. Danny Wy (jff, Fr -k S-I ■ 
terich, Paul .\I.Tfh«on attd M'rn. I’lilm n. 
Frf 'l Ku.sman I* ft f.-om S ivannah to join 
Merle Evans’ Con- it J’.ind at S.- a -.la. 
and Dave Holland. Ed Y'.ung. r. Ivon 
Forsythe and Mr. and -Mrs. (Tarry .Shell 
for the Florida State H./pltal Ttarid a' 
Chattahr*f»chee, Fla. Caf.t. H'oit will 
winter r.n the farm at Hf.Icornb. -M 
Lewis Taggart, of Jack Phillips' B;.ri>l 
will await tb« call at Cyuthlana, Ky. Of 

the side-show’ department Manager Geo. 
V. Connor depart* d f..r Chillicoihe. O. . 
Billy De Barrie and wife to Ft. Wayne. 
Ind.; Rowan and Rnwanna to the farm 
in New Jersey; Walter (Bushy) M.ller 
and wife, Hilda, to C’ant'.n, <3.; M;ijar 
M’'Ladimlr Rubel to big-time vaudeville. 
Charley Rose will also play dat- a around 
N. w Yi.rk. Eqm stii.in Director Bert 
Mayo and wife went to A'lioi.i, .M ... un¬ 
til after the holid.ays, when ih. y return 
to Macon. Jaik Cast.-el and wife. 
Lorain, will also winter in Macon, as will 
Walter Mi Lain and wife of the menageri 
department. Gary Vanderbilt, of th • 
light department, will hibernate at War¬ 
ren, I'a. Prima Donna Hazel Bai cy will 
divide the time b-tw.-en Dayton.a, Fla., 
and Buffalo, N. T. E. J. Ewing, melo- 
phone playir, will t.e fouinl at his horn - 
town of Lockland. O. Allen Hauser, as¬ 
sistant equestrl.m direelor, hurri-d to 
AVest Baden for a w.ek at the .springs 
before returning to the training barns. 
Clint Shuf.'rd and the writir. Eddie 
Jackson, can be found at the oUlce In 
Macon. 

At the 101 Ranch Quarters 

I. J. Miller, who was with the 101 

Ranch Wild West Show this season, and 

is now at Marland, Ok., says: “I am 

running an ‘eatery’ and have named It 

'Ealdy’s Sandwich Shop’. It’s the only 

place in town that is open all night and 

we work In two shifts. Bes'des my wife. 

Mary, I have two assl.-tants—Blink War¬ 
ren and Sailor Steward. There is a 
number of the bunch who were With it’ 
this season here at the ranch. Dad Wil¬ 
liams, who was cook in the performers’ 
‘pie car’, has charge of the bunkliouse 
or the '101 Hotel’ as he calls it, and it 
is clean and neat. Sup. rint.-ndi nt John 
K- hi is V. ry bu y g-Itlng the .--li'-w m 
shape for an early spring opening. His 
assistants are Fian’k T..oly, Jo.- Kunn Jind 
Fr*d Walker. See Ciiarlie Young quit-.- 
often. He i.s k. pt bu.-y getting ilie biir 
t< p.s in shape. ’Fullhouse’ is . n-- of h's 
as istant.s. General Manager Art El- 
dridge is on the job at the 101 Raneli 
and the .--liop.-. He and hi.s wife ar.- 
training high-school horses for the ci.m- 
Ing sea-on. Mrs. Young is here also and 
she an<l Mrs. Kldridge are often seen 
together. B- n Shett has charge of the 
cookhouse in th.* absence of Tim (Jarey, 
who is at the Mayo Bros.’ Husi>ital, 
Rochesb r-. .Minn., taking a w< ll-dc-i-rv. d 
n st. H ■ will b<- back again in the spring. 
John Higgins is the tiim k. ci). r and 
Dutcli Pit is tr.i inmaster, a.'sl 1-d by 
Jack Goodrich. Tlicj- are giving llie cars 
a good ov< rliaul.ng. ("apt. l-'iank Wal¬ 
lace is In our ml'l-t wh'-n lie is not at 
the Bar L Han. ti, where tie is in cli .rg- 
of tile b'-ys who are g.-tting out tlie 
stakes t.rid ji^-l*- . Hugli I.,< ytoii an-l 
Harry Rini^ti are driving trucks. Jim B.ili- 
cock is tio.-H p.iint- r and Ilootls Kil inger 
Is his he'per. Jun--. H'.otis’ wife, is busy 
keeping noino. Buff Terry Is boss sall- 
inaker aii'l .Sliorty Robinson Is head 
waiter a*, the cafe at the 101 H:i.neh. un¬ 
der th-- • lip. r\is;-.ii of Z. Ima Zimni. rman. 
A1 Ciinnlngbam i> bu-y rep.ilring si-ats 
for tlie graii'l stand and Ir.s a i-t.iiit 
are T> e Jacques anil Armey. Mr. Clirls- 
Tian i.' .it ll-e raii.li as piivat.- ■•■cntary 
for the ,MilI‘-r Bros. John (ly.n.- .lohn) 
r-i 1* here :<uil ••n i.-- Jollv oill.-, the 
fat girl. The |:it.. r will again t- in Doc 
("lyler'; si*lc show next ea-oii I3oc :tnd 
his wife. Be.-.s, havi- gone to Harrt.sburg, 
Pa., to pay s.nne of Iheir foil;.- a visit. 
Roy Shanks, head porter, i.s still here. 
Sarri Serge left for a visit to Ghiengo. 
l.nt will rituin before the bluebird: sing. 
Jim Irvin Is l.o s hostler and lias ctiargo 
ot all baggage stock.” 

Gold Medal Shows in 

Winter Quarter* 

Kansas city. Mo.. Dec. 5 —The lo*al 
ofllce of The Billboard Is just In receipt 
of some liiforniatloii from Rob.son Barn, tt 
about Harry E. Billl. k’s Gold Medal 
Shows, of which organization he Is gen¬ 
eral agent. Mr. Barnett informed that 
Mr. Billick’s organization recently clos. d 
a very successful season at La F.ay.tte, 

and shipped all the equipni.-nt to Alex¬ 
andria. La., where the shows an- now In 
winter quarters at the fairgrounds. Two 
of the larger buildings are being used for 
the wagons and the exhibition hall has 
been converted into a workshop, and It Is 
the intention of .Mr. BilUck to jint the 
shows on the road early n. xt season . n- 
tlrely rebuilt uiid repaint, ig 

Further advice was that a 2j-car tmln 
will i-ariy 7 rid a 14 shows, nb..ut 
35 concesslon.s and the personnel of the 
company In i;'2G. Nearly all the Individ- 
ii.al show managers of the past si-as.in 
will be back in winter quarters shortly 
after the holidays to ovirhaul their out¬ 
fits or build n*\v altraetions. Four new 
wagon fronts are slat.-il to be seen on the 
midway next season. The staff, with the 
exception of the general ag. nt. will be 
same as the past season, and will be as 
follows: Harry E. Billick, general mana¬ 
ger ; Mrs. Harry K. Billick. treasurer; 
Robson Burnett, general agent; \V. R. 
Flannlgan. assistant iranager; Jam< s Mc¬ 
Dermott, S. i retary ; ('.irl Young and Cliff 
Bradley. s|>eeial agents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Billiek are planning to leave Alexandria 
soon for a motor trip thru Florida in 
their n. w automobile. They will be ac- 
conipani*<l by Herman Voss. Mr. Mc¬ 
Dermott will leave winter quart.-rs soon 
for Rockford, Ill., to remain thru the 
Christmas season. "Bob” Flannigun Is 
now in Texas, looking after his interi-.-ts 
tin re, and will soon go to Florida. Rob¬ 
son Barnett will depart from Alexandria 
in .a ft w d.ij's for Louisville. Ky., to at¬ 
tend the wedding of his niece and spend 
Christmas with his sister. Carl Young 
will remain in Alexandria until the spring 
opening, which will take place early in 
March. 

H, Q. Smith in Kansas City 

Kansas City, Mo.. Dec. 5.—Herman Q. 
Smith, general agent the past season with 
tlie Bernard! Exposition Shows, arrived 
here from Denver y.- terday and was a 
pleasant caller at the local office of The 
Billboard. Mr. Smith Inform, d he w-.uld 
be in the city several days "looking 
around”, and would then return to Den¬ 
ver, as he expected to stage an Indoor 
circus for the minute men of that city 
some time in February and would start 
pr.'parations for this event nt once. He 
exp. cts it to be one of the biggest of its 
kind ever offered in Denver. .Mr. Smith 
looked the “pink of condition’’, and re¬ 
ported a very nice season, Mr. ainl Mrs. 
Bernardl are “regular fellows” and the 
show's 122.5 condition on the right side 
of the ledger. 

Gray Will Launch Small Winter 
Show in Texas 

I*ouis Bright, secretary and concession¬ 
aire (10 concessions) with the Gray 
Jshows, aUvls. d from B- auinont, Tex.. la«t 
week that Manager Roy Cray had an- 
iioun-ed that aft.-r two more weeks he 
would store everything exc. pt tlie merry- 
go-round and 1.5 com-v sions at I’ort .Ar¬ 
thur, Te.x., and t ike a on.--*:ir witit r 
show to the R'o Cranile Valley. Mr. 
Bright also informed that the show has 
lad a \'ry successful season, aDo that 
he would spend Christmas with his fa- 
ther and mother at Mount Plea.sant, 
N. C. 

J. J. Reis to Chicago 

J. J. Rel.s, show office man, formerly 
for several seasons with Zeldman & Pollie 
as secretary, and the past season with 
Johnny J. Jones Exposition In some ca- 
pai lty, iiassed thru G lu lnnatl a f. w day.s 
ago. Air. Rets plion* d The ItiUhnard that 
he was pa*.slng thru t.n his way from 
Florida to Chicago. 

DEMONSTRATORS 
Are raaklnii Mr money lellinr 
'he W. K JOllN.sON KMHUOID- 
ERT OUIDE AND ItRAinKB 
F»ctory prlre. 2o e«rh In hundred 
lot*. Ag.iit'i Simple Outllt 50c. 
Adilreit 

W.K. JOHNSON 
138 New York Street 

IWICHITA. KANSAS. 

WANT 
Ferris Wheel Operator. 

W. R. STUMP. Valdosta. Ga. 

liM BRADY, blaSth 
Wire ART ELDRIDGE. 

Marland, Oklahoma. 

I 
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ALABAMA 

OidtdPD—Armorr. A. 0. lirribrrc. nitr. 
Uontgonirry—City Auditorium. W. A. Ountrr, 

Jr Difcr. 
Tun* Home, ifertnan IlurrbfleM. 

ARiroWA 

Armories, Auditoriums and Convention 
Halls Suitable for Indoor Events 

I'h»»nii—Shrice Auditorium, H. B. St. C olr*. 

rh'rnii—Armory, AdJ. 0»n. Infolli. mKr 
TurnoJ—State Armory Bldi., 8ft. O. W. .Myera, 

OAT.irORMIA 

,t.am> da—Neptune Beach raellioo, R. C. 

Eureka—Auillloriiim. Tlty By. Dept., mfr. 
-firic Auditorium- 

I^'Dic llracb—Municipal Auditorium. 8. F. Du 
Uee mfr. 

v.-.-dlei—Tlie Frolic. Robt-rt Roblnaon, mir. 
(lakland—CiTic Aualtorl'im. 
I-i‘s(l!na—Armory. Capt. W. B. Jack«OD. myr. 
Pomona—American Legion Hall, Howard C. 

«;«»ea, mfr. 
ai-raininlo—Armory. Oen. J. J. Borree. mfr. 
San Bernardino-Mjociiptl Auditorium, I-eo A. 

luar. 
8in I);eao->nalhoa Park Aodltorium, Mra. P. 

W Haman, mgr. 
.Sin FrincUco—EipoaltlftB Auditorium, J. P. 

Ilona bur, mgr. 
RfO'kton—riTic Auditorium. 
8lo»-ktoD—State Armory. 

CCLORASO 

Boulder—Armory. Frank TVolcott, mfr. 
Colorado Springa—Ailty Auditorium, A. U. Wil> 

aen. niitr. 
Prorer-Municipal Auditorium, Robert Ryan, 

mgr 
Pueblo—City Auditorium. John M. Jackaun, 

COKNXCnCBT 

Bridgeport—Colonial Hall, Daniel Qu*lty. mgr 
Br.dgepurt—State Armory, Lieut. Uicbardaim, 

mgr 
Danbury-Hull’t Armory. T. Clark Hull, 

mgr. 
Derby—Could Armory. Charlea Hart. mgr. 
B Hartford—I'omatock Hall. Lewla B. Com- 

•tix'k, mgr. 
Hartford --Blate Armory, George M. Cole, mgr. 
Hartford—Foot Guard Hall, Henry 8. Llia- 

worth, mgr. 
Middletown —State Armory. 
Norwich—State Armory, Capt. W. B. Den- 

nison, mgr 
Stamford-Elka' Auditorium. 
Waterbary—State Armory, Major Jamea Hur¬ 

ley. mgr. 
Walerbury—Buckingham Hall, J. Sweeney, 

mgr 
Waterbury—Temple Hall. T.yman Rich. mgr. 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 
Wsahing'on—Waehington Auditorium, Lonia J. 

Fosee. geB. mgr. 

FLORIDA 

JacksinTllIe—Armory. Major William LoFIli, 
mgr. 

Miami—Elaer Pier, Fred W. Maawell, mgr. 
Tampa—Tampa Bay Caalno (leaaed to Sbrinert, 

Egypt Temple). 

OEOROU 

Albany—Mnniclpdl Auditorium, D. W. Broa- 
can, mgr. 

Albany—Armory. D. W Broanan, mgr 
Athene—Mom Auditorium. W, L. klo*<i. ragr. 
Atlanta—Auditorium-Armory, R. A. Oobdon. 

mgr. 
Macon—City Hall Auditorium. 
Borne—City Auditorium. O. 0. I^ani. mgr 
BaTianth—Telnnteer Quardt' Armory, Henry 

M. BucklAy, mgr. 
Savannah—Municipal Auditorium, Loula Car- 

funkel, mcr. 
ILLIBOn 

Rtoomlngten—Coliaeiim, Fred Wolkau, Jr., mgr. 
Cairo—Armory Hall, Wilbur Thlatlewood, 

mgr. 
Cairo—K. M. K. C. Hall, Bill Winter, mgr. 
Chicago—.\rmory. 121 B. Chicago are.. Lieut. 

Martin, mgr. 
Chicago—Broadway Armory, 5875 Pi oadway. 

Captain Baebua, mgr 
Chicago—Ttb Int. Armory, Slat and Went¬ 

worth, Captain Hnualon, mgr. 
ChVago -lvt Keg. Armory, Idth and Michigan, 

Capt Jaa. P. Tyrr-H. ftifr. 
Chicago—Coliheiim, I5th aud Wabaah are., 

Chaa. K. Hall, mgr. 
Chlrago- Dexter Favllloil, 42d and Ilaletrd, 

Cnion .stock Tarda. 
Chicago- Municipnl Pier. Henry J Kramer, 

bm. mgr., 6«I City ILvll Su. BUIjr. 
Chicago- mid Inf. .armory, 2fB8 W. Madlaon 

•t , Major Fred W. I.aae, mgr. 
Danville—Armory. John It. Cole, mgr. 
Galethurg—Armory, Capt. K. W. Hlncblilf, 

mgr. 
Kewanee—Armory, Capt. E. B. Stnll. mgr. 
I.a Salle—Auditorium Ballrpom, Wm. Jaaper, 

mgr 
M 'nmonth—State Armory. Major Dell Harding, 

mgr. 
Oregciu- rollarum. Call M. Strock, mgr. 
Peoria—Armory, 
Pe»..iuni—I'.tcher'e Hall, Harry W. lloH, mgr. 
Quincy—Mb Inf. Armory, O. Irwin, mgr. 
Hock l«Uiid- American Legion Bldg., Oeerge 

Ij. Booth, nigr. 
Springfleld-State Are<'nal, General Black, mgr. 
Waukegan .Armory. Capt. Bradford Weft, mgr. 

INDIANA 
E'khart Armory. Jamea Morris, mgr. 
Klwciod —Armory. Fric H Cog. mgr. 
Rvantvllle—Coliaeiim, Sam B. Bell. mgr. 
Huntington —Colieeum. 
Indianatiol.s- Cfdle Thhernacle. B, H. Cadla. 

mgr 
Indlnnipolla Tomlinson Hall, Board of Worka, 

Citv of Indlanapnilt mgr. 
Kohl.mo—Armory, Capl. Fred Ooyer, mgr. 
I’erii—Community Bldg . C. C. Hoag, mgr. 
Uichmond Collieum. Herb Wllllama. mgr. 
Terre Haute—K. of C. Auditorium, W. H. 

Itoemer, mgr. 
IOWA 

Albii—Urban Auditorium, Happy Hi Hibbard, 
mar 

Clinton—Collaeum, Dr. Tboi. B. Charlton, 
mgr 

Council Riuffa—Andttorium, Oeo. F. Hamilton, 
mgr 

Connell Bluffs—Dodge Light Guard Armory, 
Robt. Wallace Co., mgr. 

Davenport -roHseum, G. O. Petersen, mgr. 
Dee Moines Collsetim. Ale*. Fltahiigh. mgr. 
Dulin'ine—Armory. Kendall Burch, mgr 

Fairfield—Armory, FIret I.leut. Haiimer. mgr 
Ft. Dodge—Eipoaltlon Bldg., II. M. SIsiil'cry, 

mgr 
Ft. Dodge—Armory, Chamber ef Commerce. 

mgr 
Iowa City—Armory, Col M. C. Mumma. mar. 
lows City—Auditorium, Homer R 1)111. mgr. 
Keoknk—Battery A Armory, Mr. DKktneoa, 

aagr. 

Mason City—Armory, Howard OT/ear». mgr. 
Mutcatine—Armory, Rower A Breiimmer. mgrt. 
(iskaloosa—Armory, C. A Stoddard, mgr. 
Kioui City—Auditorium, Geo. W. Dyer, mgr. 

KANSAS 
AtPhlaon—Memorial HiH. Claude Warner, mgr. 
ColTeyvllle—Armory. Capt. Ijirry I.ang. mgr. 
Hutchinson—Convention Hall, R. A. Campbell, 

custodian. 
Hutchinson—Armory, Guy C. Rexroad. mgr. 
Leavenworth—.'Sales Pavilion, I. M. Sickel. mi^. 
Independence—'Memorial Hall Auditorium, Rj 

R. Itittmau, rbairman. 
rarsona—Municipal Bldg. 
Topeka—Auditorium, Robt. McGlIFert. mgr. 
Wichita—Forum, B. M. Stanton, mgr. , 

NENTtrCKT 
nopkirsvlllc—Auditorium, H. L. McPbtraoo, 

mgr. 
LeuikTlllc—Armory. 

LOUISIANA 
New Orleans—Waabington Artillery Hell. 
New Orleans—Labor Temple. 
I'la'iueminc—llipuodrome, O, A. Daigle, mgr 
Shreveport—Coliseum, State Fair Oreundt, W. 

R. Uiracb, mgr. 
MAINE 

Auburn—Aubnra Hall, J. Wilson, mgr. 
Bangor—The Auditorium. W. A. Henne»sy, mgr. 
Bangor—Bowiadrome, Cbae. W. Morse, mgr. 
Bsfh—Armory Hall. Hirem T. Stevens, mgr. 
VTatervllIc—Armory. Capt. I. N. Thomas, mgr. 

MARYLAND 
Annapolis—State Armory, Capt. D. J. Morphy, 

mgr. 
Baltimore—104th Mtdleal Negt. Armory, Col. 

Fied H. Viaup, mgr. 
Baltimore—M.iose II.vll. 
Frederick—Armory, Major Elmer F. Munahower,' 

mgr. 
MAtSACKUNETTB 

Attleboro—Armory, Ur. J. A. Reeae. mgr. 
Voxton—Meebanirs' Bldg., an Huntington eve., 

F W. Kasterbrook, sapt. 
Boston—State Armory, on Howard at. 
B is'un—Baul Revere Hall. 
Ii.ikfi'q—Horticultural Hall. 
Cambridge—Cambridgt Armory, Col. John F. Oa- 

boriv. mgr. 
Cheliea—Armory, oa Broadway, American Le¬ 

gion, mgra. 
Clinton—State Armory. Feter F. Connelly, mgr. 
Fast Boston—Music Hall. 
Last Boston—Masonic Bldg., SamutI Susan, 

mgr. 
Fall Rivet—Armory. John Cullen, mgr. 
«: .rdner—Town Hall. H. F. Holden, mgr. 
(Houccsfer—Armory, Mrrrit Alderman, mgr, 
Greenfleld—State Armory, F, W. Pratt, cus¬ 

todian. f 
Greenfleld—Watbingtoa Hall, Chat. S. Barrett, 

mgr. 
Haverhill—Armory. 
Leominster—Auditoriom, City Ball, R. L. CAr- 

Manchester—T.erhatean. 
Portsmoutb—Armory. 
Portsmouth—Freeman’s Hall, Geo. Paras, mgr. 
Springfleld—Town Hall, IV. J. Bernard, mar. 
Wllmot—Town Hall. W. J. Bernard, mgr. 

ter, mgr. , 
Lowell-Memorltl AndltoriaB. Co'.lift H. Mae- 

NEW JEHAET 
Asbury Park—Co. D Armory. 
Bridgeton—Armory, Reuben M. Hufted. mge 
Ktizaheth—Armory, Major John D. Leonard, 

mgr. 
Gloucester City—City Hall Auditorium 
.Mew Brunswick—National Guard Armory. 
Pa-talc—Kanter's Anditorlnm, A Kanter. mgr. 
Trenton—2d Reg't Armory I.t. Col. Stark, mgr. 

NEW MEXICO 

Alhmoerqae—Armory, Capt. Harry M. Peck, 
mgr. 

NEW YORK 

Albany—lOtb Inf. Armory, Cal. Chaa. N Walsh, 
mgr. 

Amsterdam—State Armory, Capt. Thomas F. 
Brown, mgr. 

Auburn—State Armory. Chat. M Nevtna. mgr. 
Anbum—Auditorium, Jat A. Henneaty, mfr 
Brooklyn—23d Regt. Armory 
Buffalo—lT4th Regt. Armory. 
Btilfalo—loflth F’ield Art. N. O. Armory, ■!- 

ward E. Holden, mgr. 
Cohoes—.\rmory. Capt, C. B. Plumley, mgr 
FInira—Armory, Oapt. Rlffe, mgr. 
Glovertville—Armory, John T^umhle. mgr 
Hornell—Armory. Llent F J Pierce, mgr. 
Jamestown—.Armory. Capt. Brown, mgr 
Middletown—.Armory. Col. J ,A. Karsohen. lugr. 
Mohawk—Armory, Capt. C. A. Carroll, mgr. 
.Newhurg—Armory, O. J. Cathrart. mgr. 
Newburg—Columbus Hall, James Grady, mgr 
New York—Madison Square Garden. 
New York—71st Regt. Armory, Lieut. James 

Eben. mgr 
New York—Grand Central Palace 
New York | Prong)—258th Inf. Armory. 
New York—l«N)tb Infantry Armory, ll3d et 

and Lenot are., adjutant’s otltre 
New York Kenaissanre Casino, l.3Sth st. and 

7th ave., AVm. Roarh, mgr. 
New York—Imperal Elks’ Hall (I. B. P. O. 

B. W.), MO West 12t»th si. 
New York—Manhattan Casino, l.AMh et. and 

E'ghth ave. 
Niagara Falla—Armorr. Major Mai H. Ebe, 

mgr. 
Ogdentburg—Armory, C. A. Brifl*. mgr. 
Glean—Armory, Tan Slmmoei, mgr. 
Oneonta—Hualcipal Ball, Majer 0. C. Miller, 

mgr. 
Oneonta—Armory, Cipt. Ixtula M. Baker, mgr 
Oswego—State Armory, Fred T. Gallagher, mgr. 
Port Richmond. B. 1.—Staten Island Coliteum. 

David Kicdelberger, mgr. 
Poughkeepsie—Armory, Col. W L. Burnett, 

mgr 
Rorbeater—Conventioo Hall. W. N. Fiannlgan, 

Philadelphia—108th Field Artillery Armory. 
Philadelphi.v—Sd Regt. Armory. 
Philadelphia—Olympic Arena. Leo Ralna, mgr. 
I’hilade phia—Moose Ilsll, Joseph McCann, mgr. 
Philadelphia—Serond Regt Armory. 
Philadelphia—First Regt. Armory. 
Pittsburg—l*th Regt Armory. 
Pitrshnrg—Penn Armory 
Pittsburg—Motor Square Garden. 
I’ ttsbiirg—Syria Mosque. J W Barber, aery. 
PIvmonfh—.Armory, N, Roalenbander, mgr. 
Pottstown—Armory. W. N. Brhiiyler, mgr. 
Rea'ling—Reading Armory, Capt. J, D. Nlten- 

brown, mgr. 
Shamokin - Mooae Hall, Fred Frenk, mgr 
Sharon—Armory. Capt. Tboa. Price, mgr 
Warren—Armory, Capt. Chas. O. Pearson, mgr 
Wilkes-Barre—9th Regt. Armory. W. M. Spoecc, 

mgr. 
York—State Armory, Capt. Joa. B. Rlee, mgr. 

RHODE ISLAND 

ProTidence—Infantry Hnll, P. r. Thome, mgr. 

SOUTH CAROLIMA 

Spartanburf—Hampton Guard's Armory. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 

Deadwood—Auditorium, owned by city 
Hot Springs—Anditorluffl, R. L Delaney, agr. 
Mitchell—Corn Palace Auditorium, W. H. King, 

mgr. 
Bloux Falla—Andltcrium, Geo. W. Burnside, 

mgr. 
Slout Fallh—Oeliaeua, Gee. W, Bnmtldc. mgr 

TENNESSEE 

Chattanooga — Soldier* A Sailors’ Memorial 
.Auditorium. 

Johnson City—Manlctpol Anditerina, W B 
Klliaon, mgr. 

Memphis—Municipal Auditoriua, Chat. A. Me 
Klravy, mer. 

Naahvlllt—Ryaan Auditoriua, Mra. L. 0. Nad. 
mgr. 

TEXAS 

Amarillo—Auditoriua, city aanagar in charge 
Amarillo—Texas National Guard Armory, Cel 

John R Golding, mgr. 
Beaumont—Fair Park Auditorium, Goo J. 

Roark, mgr 
Dallas—Coliseum at Fair Gronndt. 
Ft. Worth—Coliseum Bldg., Fair Grounds. Bd 

R. Henry, mgr. 
Galveston—City Auditorium, I*. M. Owens, mgr 
IIouatoD—City Anditoriua, John P. Morgan, 

mgr. 
Houston—Mstn Street Aaditorium. A. R. 

Kverls, mgr. 
Waco—Cotton Palace Oollieoa, S. N. Maydeid, 

mgr. 
Waco—Audltorlna, O. J. Doarr, agr. 

mgr. 

Kensic, mgr. 
kfalden—.Anditorlnm. Wa. NIedner, mgr. 
New Bedford—Armory, Haroid Winslow, mgr. 
Plymouth—Armory, ('apt. Andrew Carr. mg'. 
S'tnthbrldge—Hippodromt, A. A. Btancbard, 

mgr. 
Springfleld—C. S. Armorr. Capt. Paul J. Nor¬ 

ton, mgr. 
Springfield—Mnniclpdl Anditorlam. H. L. Don- 

roan, mgr 
Worcester—Mechanic#’ Hall. C. H. Briggs, mgr. 

MICHIGAM 
Alpena—Memorial Hall, Ed Saether, agr. 
Bay City—National Guard Armory. 
Iietroit—Light Guard Armory. 
Fast Saginaw—Auditorium, F. P. Walter, mgr. 
Grand Kapida—Coliseum, Geo. B. Zlndel, mgr. 
Grand Kapida—Grand Rapids Armory, J. D. 

Kngllsb, mgr. 
Kaiamasoo—New Armory, Arthur H. Fitzgerald, 

mgr. 
Saginaw-Armory. 

MINNESOTA 

Rochester—lOdth Ihf. Armory, A. T. Smith, 
mgr. 

Saratoga Spring*—ConTsntion Hall, Comm, of 
Public Work*, mgr. 

Saratoga Npnngt—Armory, Llant. Jaati H. 
Rowe. mgr. 

Schenectady—Stat* Armory. 
Syraente—Armory. 
Tooawanda—Co. K Armory. 
Troy—Armory. 
I'tica—State Inf. Armory, Major Thomas C. 

Dedell. mgr 
Watertown-^tgte Armory. L. R. Ormisfnn. 
. mgr. 

NORTH CAROLINA 

UTAH 

Salt Lak* City—Aadltorlua, J. Erntal Olllaapla. 
mgr. 

TIHGIKtA 

Danville—Armory In Municipal Bldg 
Newport News—American Legion llall, Nalao* 

Overton, mgr. 
Richmond—City Anditorlnm. Director of Pabllc 

Safety, mgr. 
Richmond—Colitcdm, Rdw. Cowardln. agr. 
Roanoke—Market Anditoriua. R. B. Celtaaa. 

mgr. 
WABHINQTOM 

Everett—Armory, J. B Jones, mgr. 
Tacoma—Armory, Major J. I. .Middlesworth, 

mgr. 
Tacoma—Auditorium, B. M Wetley, agr. 
Y'akima—Armory, Capt. Samuel W. 0. Hand, 

mgr. 
WEST YTROINIA 

Huntington—Tanlfv Fair Bldg. 
Huntington—City Hall Aiidltorina. 
Wheeling—City Auditorium. 

rharlotte—City Auditoriua. 
Raleigh—City Aodltorium. Mayor ef City. mgr. 
Wilmington—Municipal Auditoriam. Jamea H. 

Cowan, mgr. 
NORTH DAKOTA 

Fargo—Anditoriua, W. P. Cheatnat, agr. 

Aitkin—Armory, Capt. J. A. Petorbnry, mgr. 
BemidjI—Nrw A'mory, Wilbur S. Lyiau, UKr. 
Duluth—New Armory. Guy Fatnn, mgr. 
Il'.bblng—Collsenm, Idurenre Brown, mcr. 
Mankato—Kirbards Hall. J. R. Richards, mgr. 
Mankato—Mankato Armory, Capt. W. A. Nan- 

1)0ru.' mgr. 
Minnrapnila—.auditorium, Richard Horgan, mgr. 
UinneapollB—National Guard Armory. 
Rorbeater—Armory, Capt. R. M. tlraen, mgr. 
St. Cloud—.armory. Frank E. Lee, mgr. 
5»t. Paul—andliorlum. W. D. Biigge. ragr 
Winona—National Guard Armory, Arthur J. 

Frey, mgr. 
^ M1B8I98IPP1 

Jaekann—Mnniclr*! Auditorium. Mabel L. 
Stire. mgr. 

Natrhea—Memorial Hall, Hiae Beatrice G. Per- 
vault, custodian. 

MISSOURI 

Kansas City—Convehtlon Hall, Ixtnia W. 
Sbouie, mgr 

Kansas C-tj—American Royal Live Stock Exiio. 
Bldg , F. H Servatina, agr. 

Kansas City—The Armory, Capt. Jerry F. Dug¬ 
gan mgr. 

Springfield—Convention Hall, Mra. H. L. Mc- 
Ijinghlin. mgr. 

St. Loula—Colisrr.m. T. P. Bates, mgr. 
Nt L<iuls—Armory. 
St. Josepb —Auditorlnm, H G. Oefchell. mar. 
Sedaiia—Coliaenm, Stale Fair Gruamls. W, D. 

Smith, secy. 
Sedalia—Convention Hall. F. F. Comba, mgr. 

MONTANA 
Great Falla—IJre Stock Pavilion, L. R. J*nea. 

mgr 
NEBRASKA 

Grand Island—Llederkrtns Auditorium. C. Nie¬ 
mann. mgr. 

Grand Island—Olumhian Hall. George Banman, 
mgr. 

Hastinys trmorv. Capt J M Tnrbrfpl, mgr. 
Lincoln—City Auditoriom tmaairlpal •wned). 
(iiiialia—.Muutcipal .Auditorium. Cbas. A Franke, 

mgr. 
NE'W HAMPSHIRE 

Cl.ircmont—Town Halt, ll.irry Kston. mgr. 
Ciinrorde .And torlum, I). J. Adams, mgr. 
I •over .Armory. 
Knllo'd Cent<r—Town Hall. W. J. Bernard, 

mgr. 
Grafton—Town Hall, W. J. Bernard, mgf. 
Keene—Armory, F S. Havre, mgr 
Laconia—Arna^, OBpt, 0> O. Anatln, met- 

int, mgi 
Grand Forka—City Aaditorium, C. J. Evt*s*a, 

mgr. _ 
OHIO 

Akron—Ifnsle Hall. F. W. Schumacher, mgr. 
Akron—Auditerlum-Armory, W W Price, mer. 
Canton—City Auditorium, Director of Pnt’Ue 

Service, mgr. 
Cinelnnatl—Armory. Capt. Tbotnpaoa, mgr. 
Cincinnati—Mnalc Hall. 
Cleveland — Public Auditorium. Lincoln G. 

Dickey, mgr. 
Dayton—Memorial Hall, Josepb Hirach, mgr. 
G.illon—Armory, Ctm. Fred B. Clelatd, ragr. 
Hamilton—Moose AiMItorium, Wm. J. Welah, 

mgr. 
I.ancaster—Armory, Ralph Melsse, mgr. 
Lima—Memorial Mall. John W. Karrirh. mgr. 
Manafleld—The Collienni, R. F. Cog. mgr 
Portfiuouth—.Auditorium, C. M. Bearl. mgr. 
Springfleld—Memorial Hall. 
Toledo—Terminal Auditorium, Hugo T. Buelow, 

mgr 
Toledo—The Collsenm, J. S. Brallcy, mgr. 
Toledo—The Armory, Majer S. W. Rydma*. 

mgr. 
Warren—Armory Bldg, of 14Stk Inf., Lieut. 

Weitsel, mgr. 
OKLAHOMA 

Ardmore—Convention Hall. 
Enid—Convention Hall, Heriiert O. Oreekmora, 

mgr. 
Oklahoma City—Oklahoma Collttom. W. R. 

Martinean. secy. 
Shawnee—Convention Hall. 
Tulsa—Convention Hall, J. F. Piwtbero, mgr 
TiiDa —Nat'l Gtmrd .Armory, Sgt. i’aul Wilkina, 

siipt. 
OREGON 

Portland—Publie Auditorium, Hal U. Wbitv, 
mgr. 

Salem—Armory, Cayt. Paal Beodricka, mgr. 

PBNNIYLTANIA 
P.ethlehem—ropseiim. James Elliott, mg' 
Butler—State Armory, Capt. Jamea f. Leetch, 

mgr. 
Greenaburg—Armory, Capt. Robt. Herbert, mgr. 
Harrlstmrg—Cheitnnt St Aaditorium, D. F. 

Miller, mgr. 
Lancaster—Hiemena Auditortnm. John Hiement. 

mcr J 
Mesdville—State Armory, Capt. Fred g L. Pond, 

mgr. 
Milton—Regiment Armory, Cayt. 1 A t\ l» tt. 

mgr. 
Philadelphia—La La Temple, 13tT Spring Gar¬ 

den, 
Philadelphia—Bxhthitlon Hall-Comaerclal Maa«- 

am, W. P. Wllhoo, dly. 

WI8C0NBIN 

Appleton—Armory. Capt. F. W. Hoffman, mgr. 
Atbiand—Armory, T Tbnraen, mgr. 
Eau Claire—Mnnictpal Anditortum, PY*d Nad 

data, mgr. 
Fond du Lac—Armory B, CHias. Froehllag, Jr., 

mgr. 
Im Crosse—Trades A Labor Tempi*. F. O. Well*, 

mgr. 
Uarijette—Bay Share Park Pavlllaa, Wm. 

Rasenfns. mgr. 
Milwankee—.Auditorium. 
Waukesha—Antheneum. A. L. Ntalnart, mgr. 
Wausau—Rothschild Auditorium, Frank B. 

Whitney, mgr. 

WTOMINO 

Oaaper—Mooa* Aaditorium, O. N. Shagran. mgr. 

CANADA 

Carmih, Maa.'—Memorial Hall, A. Malcalmaaa. 
mgr. 

Chatham, N. B.—Dominion Armory, Capt. A. 
Diiiicaa, mgr. 

Chatham, Oat.—Tfea Armoriaa, Cel. Natl Smith, 
merr. 

Estetan, Hath.—Taws Ball, A. N. Biuart, mgr. 
Frederlrlon, N. B.—Armory. Col. H M Oamp- 

bell, mgr. 
Invefaeat, N. LaDar Templa, Michael Hyaa, 

mgr 
Kairlaept, B. 0 —Kamloopt Drill Ball. 0*1. J. 

R Ylrar*. mgr 
Lloydmiaeter, Alta.—Tawn Hall, A. S. Follard, 

mgr. 
Montreal. Qpe.—Armoritt. 
Montreal, Quo.—Mount Royal Aresa, Ooonr 

B'tliolf, B'tnnlt, mar. 
Oahtwa, OnfArmotiea, Major F. 0. Ohappoll, 

mgr 
nt.awi. net.—Casndlaii Sovcmmnl Bopoo. 
Peterboroagfe, Oat.—The Armorlta, Col. A. W. 

VrPheraon, mgr. 
Prineo Bnpoft, B. C.—Aadlterlnm. U I. Mar- 

ren, mgr 
Pritce Repert, B. 0.—Rthihitiet Hall. J. 

tenable, mgr. - . - . 
(juebec, Qup.—Cbatean Frontehac. B. A. Nralo, 

cigr. 
Red Deer, Alta.—Armory. 
St Joha. N B.—Armory 
Swift cerreat, Stah —City Hall. AadHortam. 
Three Hivefa. Que —Market Hall. 
Totoala. Gat.—ifaasey Mnelc Hall, Norman M. 

Withrow, mgr 
Toionto. Oat—Royal Collaeem . _ ^ 
ro'onlo. Oat.—Palelf Royaie, J. W. OraSoH. 
Va tcouver. U. C.—Afannfacturers' Bldg , John 

Kortl. ntjjr 
victoria. B. O—The Armorlea. Ool. F. Robert 

son. mgr 
Winnipeg. Man —Anditnriam. Board of Trade. 
Winnipeg. Man.—Amphitheater. Billy Holmea. 

(tCMJBECtTBa . R*. — 
Woodstock. Ont ^AroM. H? inctttk mgf* 
Wnodeteck. OhL—Artbaplad. OM. r. BaUddd. 
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Reported Michigan 
Outdoor Showmen’s 

Assn. Disbanded 

Detroit—Builder* A Realtors' Fipn. Keh. JT 
March 10. 

Detroit—.\uto Show. Jan. 2.T;»0. 11. II. Shu- 
art, seej., care Hotel Addisou. 

MINNESOTA 
Minneapoll.—Twin City Auto Show. Keb. 6 l.t 

II. R. Wileoa. *er.T.. lOtMt Mar«tiaII »l., N K. 
Minneapolis—Winter Sports' Week. Ib-Rlns Jan 

The rrjoit convenient Menyorandum Book for Managttr, 
Agentg and Performtn in all btanchtr of the 

ehotii world i$ 

The Billboard 
DATE BOOK 

A report reached The RiUhontfl Moii- 
f’ V afternoon that the Michitran Ont- 
<1 'or Showmen’s Association, with head¬ 
er rt<rs at Detroit, has dishandeil. t'le 
e'uhrooms being given up and the fur¬ 
niture sold. The report was confirmed 
1 V n member of the association, but the 
details are lacking except that. It is 
said, O. Y. Averill, vice-president, was 
unwilling to serve as president and seem¬ 
ingly no one could be satisfactorily 
ele( ted to fill that office. As mentioned 
in the last Issue of The Billbov.rd F. L. 
Flack, manatger of the Northwestern 

Shows, was unanimously elected during 
a suspension of rules at a regular meet¬ 
ing recently held, but he withdrew after 
holding the office but two days because 
of a controversy. Leo Lippa, manager 
of the Lippa Amusement Company, acted 
as president of the organization up to 
that titme. 

The Michigan Outdoor Showmen’s As- 
ssociation was formed on March 3, 1924. 

fi POTS' 

Jast fits the pocket. Plenty of space fot wtiting 
memot'.nda for each day for 14 montbi, commencing 
July 1. 1925. 

Contains complete calendars for the years 1924-1925- 
1926, maps, space for recording receipts and disbnrie- 
ments of money, ernsns of tbe largest cities of the 
U. S. and mneb other valnable information. 

Mailed to any part of tbe world for 25c cacb. Also 
on sale at all offices of Tbe Billboard. 

Address 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO. 
Dare Book Dept. Cincinnati. Ohio, 

Barlow’s Big City Shows 
.Cnnricc Clrmc Vicirnre Billboard today th.it no meeting 

L crew of ^PaiKS Visitors ^ of the committee was held during the 
t tlie win- In Florida and Georgia n''sembllng of showmen here last week. 
2ity Shows He said that a meeting will be called in 

Georgia visitors of the Sparks Circus February, the date to be announced later, 
.t ■'‘t Hublin, Oa.: Frances Williams, of the 

imeu aDoai Wil iams Bank; Louis Rossignol, 
ura to the Hotel Macon; Ed Jacobs, of the Ter- 
er Harold uiinal at Macon and Kimball, Atlanta; 
-s and the Moore, prominent Macon attorney; 
■ fronts, it Farl Block, of Hotel Dempsey; Pete Hoi- CAlirOHNTA 

wi’-l outdo laud, well-known commercial man and San Bernardino—Xat’l Uraage Show. Feb. 
s. In tlie former trouper, and E. L. Mallard, South- 18-28. R. H. Mack, 
than seven ern representative of Sparks Circus. COLORADO 
e manage- Florida Visitors: Miami visitors In- *** 
ident rides eluded H. B. and J. W. Gentry. Ollie “3. Bobt. B. F"'"" Sbx'k Tarda, 

f the total Webb. Chick' Bell and Fred DeWolf, of Arcadia—DeSofo p*ir a..* -r.n 
There will the Rlngling-Barnum Show; Bob Court- Bradentown—Manatee Co. Fair Aasn. Feb. 23- 

I about 250 ney, well-known ticket-wagon man of tho js. O. A. Spencer. 
h the Bar- John Robinson Show; George Ryan. Ed- Dade City-Pasco Co. Agrl. 8oe. Jan. 28 29. 
! Pullmans die Brown, Jim Hathaway. W. N. Scott. T. F. zieeler. 
ved in win- j. f. Murphy, Tommy Callahan. Doc Del.and—Volusia Co. Fair Aain. Jan. 26-30. 
be thoroly Cookston. Jimmy Eviston. Frank and Earl W. Brown. 
of “tram Danny Mclntvre, Big Sid M.arkham. ^ Aaan. Feb. 23-27. 

ased a new cooky O’Neil, Doc Crone. Eph. Gettman. merc^Ft Pierce Aarl Fair Feh 8-8 
II be us'd Frank Gilboe, Billy McPharland. Jr.; T-akeland-Polk Co. Kalr^Assn. 'jan. 
)rk on five preda Haines, Vera Earle. Herman Largo—Pinella* Co. Fair. Jan. 19-28. F. A. 
* tu® ®uow Kruse and wife (Bessie Harvey) end Bradbury, Palm Harbor, Fla. 
nice Trans- MeSparron and wife (Emily Leennto—Citrus Co. Fair Aaan. Jaa. 14-16. 
^ will, with sticknev) A'len- 
a complete Davtoni Visitors; Henry Blank. Bort Mlaml-Dado Co. Fair Aaan. March 8-lS. J. 

minum and Arthur Culp, mu; ok®eec?<5,"^keecbobeo Co. Fair. Feb. 17-22. 
) flat cars siclans; O. A. Gilson, Robbins Bros, orlando—Mid-Winter Sub-Tropical Fair. Feb. 
Urs and 1 f>and director; John Coburn, of Coburn jj.oo. o. E. Howard. 
tv hciontrinir Minstrel fame; Mr. Hotchkiss, of Hotch- Paialka—Putnam Co. Fair Aaan. Jan. 18-24. 
he ouening kiss-BIue Company; Ed L. Conroy and j. r. Payne. 
tv in Anrd A. E. Waltrip, of the Bob Morton ad- Sarasota—Sarasota Co. Fair Asan. Jan. 2*>-30. 
The coming 'ranee forces; also Tommy and Mary AI F. S’liooler mcr. k 
lal tour. Mu’lin. the former with a brand-new Sehring-Higbland Fair A Son Feotlval. Feb. 

gold star, reading “Chief of Police, y,, y,,, 4 CasparilU CarnlTaL 
Coronado Beach. Pob. 2 13. P. T. Stri-der, *en. mar. 

Ft. Lauderdale Visitors; C. H. J®u* Vero Bench — Indian River Co. Fair Asan. 
nison, director of the Ft. Lauderdale jgn. 19-24. Georee T. Tlppln. 
Band, and John Landes, musician. Wauchnia—Hardee Co. Fair. Jan. 18 23. 

St- Augustine Visitors: Whitie Jos- Weet I'aim Beacb—Palm B^ch Co. Fair Asan. 
sehTi, carnival agent; Jas. Dooley, ele- Mar. 2-5. S. 
phant man, and Pete Taylor, animal ^ worth-Soutbwe”fn“Fvpo. A Fat Stock 
trainer. . r-bortev Show. March 6-13. F.d B. Henry. 

West Palm Beach ^ Isitors. Charley UTAH 
Hoj't and father, promoting Bob Morton —Ogden I.lve-Stock Show. Jan. #-•. 
Circu*!’ Billid Burke, of Tango Shoes Jesse 8. Richards, 
vaudeville fame; Col. Vernon Scaurs, 
proprietor of the former Young Buffalo 
Show; Bert Mcllvllle and Bert Gagnon, 
well-known Florida repertoire mana^rs; 
Jim Eskew. of Rubin & Cherry^ Wild 
West fame; E. D. Jenk’ns, former 
Rlngling clown, and Lawrence Ladeux. 
former Sparks agent. 

Jacksonville Visitors: Tom Webb Pe¬ 
oria banker, en route to Miami: Johnny 
J. Jones, Rhoda Royal. Irv. Pollock. L. 
B. Greenhaw, former Sparks agent; 
Frank Bennett and wife. Maybelle, the 
well-knowTi aerialist (Frank is now 
Florida representative of the Rodwell 
c.arment-Company) ; Frank Sweeney. Ed 
Stanley. Judd Kelly, Roy Bassett, and 
Geo Pritchard, brigade agent of the 

FAIR DATES 

POULTRY SHOWS 
J. J. Page Shows Reorganized 

COMING EVENTS 

The Linns to Florida 

Reproduced herewith it Billy Siegritt. 
I / yeart of age, son of Charles Siegeist, 
with the Ringling-Batnum Citcu*. The 
yooagiter is one of the greatest all-roand 
euau performers in the basinets and is 
tho m exesUent musician. 

Cniieago, Dec. 7.—ThomaR J. JohnRon, 
of tbe Showmen’s Legislative Committee 
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Ciinrle To such a person as Joe Woodward goodness 
Contribute runus i o only knows what would have happen< d 

Defray Funeral Expenses here, as it took three years to defeat 
^^ the attempts of the cranks. In both of 

thA nrnnffe Brothers* Cir- these acts the Invaluable help of Sir 
cuf "\SrinK* S Ada. Ok® cSitrlbuted '' alter De Freoe safeguarded the interest 
Sufficient funds to defray the funeral ex- of * show buelne.ss *. 

of E Y. Stephens, fellow worker. Altho there was considerable unem- 
u^T'died Perembor 3 from Injtirles in- ployment here, many Rritish performers 
m^e.1 when he Inadvertantly thrust hi.s found very remunerative work outside 
SLnd Into a tiger's cage. f^r^at Kritaim esp^ially in America and 

G^^rrrany. The German artistes were 
Aniln sf Floln highly Incensed at thl.s and agitated for ' 

NlckCiSOn AgJin at Clgin boycott of British "turns'*. Konorah 

~~Z-^ . . *1. and two others, Desterro and Max Orix, 
Elgin, Ill.. Pec. 5.—Fay Mckelson. the were sent to England to a-k if the V A. 

past season with “Poe Bergman on the p*_ would help the Oerman organization 
Oreater Sheesley Shows, Is again winter- force thru an agreement that from 
Ing in Elgin, he having spent la.st winter September. 50 per cent of the acts 
here. .N'liliolson has not yet decided as German programs must be confin'd 
to whether he will go on the road next jf, German turns, and the rest of the 

year. program given over to *‘world’’ artistes. 
When they returned to meet the German 

Rritixh Vaudeville in 1925 managers the l.atter refu«ed to confirm 
nrilisn vauucvuu: in Incidentally, the V. A. F. Joined 

(Continued from pope 27) the World’s I.eague of Artistes, which 

,rd the caliber of the acts played has embraces the organizations of France, 
never been equaled. In thl.s can be seen Belgium. Germany. Tzecho-Slovakla. 
hat salarle.s are right back at normal. Austria. IJussla and Ore.at Britain, 

and In fact, some of the big three-figure The Hipi>odronie show. Dnun, 
men are wav back I’NPER this price, made a frost and left the house without 
This has given m''derate managers like a show. Gllhepie played the Vincent 
Proadhead the chance of making them Ia>pcz Band and a semi-vaudeville show 
offer* which, thru the emptiness of their under the name of a "revue”. It was 
date hofiks and the knowledge that the the bigge.st camouflage ever, but the 
halcvon davs of big money have passed, show went over well. He fol'owed this 
has forced them to accept or quit the with another orchestra, that of Winifred 
business. Broadhead has also renovated Arthur, and toured this on some of his 
his stage department and has gone in provincial hou.ses with T* x McLeod and 
for an up-to-date lighting outfit, thus Kimberley and Page. As a stop-gap 
adding most considerably to the stage show it was a money maker and has 
setting. In fact, some of the houses thru- given Gillespie a liking for this class of 
out the country which sadly lacked this show, and more will be seen of this 
overhaul or attention have aw.akened to class of shows next summer, 
the necessity for the good of show bust- Wembley Exhibition, of pious memory, 
„ess was, as expected, a failure, but a five- 

The earlv part of the year concerned ring circus handled by Frank Glnnett 
the London managers operating the 17 was very excellent. Harry Norris 
"dry " houses, the more so as the trlen- brought over a troupe of rough-riding 
r. iai London County Council election oc- Cos.«acks, which, having League of Na- 
curred In March. Pledges were obtained tions* passports, seemed to appeal to our 
from most of the candidates to r.move pre.sent Home Secretary, Sir ■William 
the pr>scnt restrictions. R. M. Dlx, of Joyn.son Hicks. He’s dead against any 
the legal department of the Stoll offices. Soviet folk. The V. A. F. handled a 
stood on the Tory ticket; Hugh Roberts, scheme for six weeks at Luna Park in 
of the N'. A. T. E., on the straight Labor running a vaudeville three-a-day show 
platform, with the election of Roberts for the Middlesex Hospital. This was 
and the defeat of Dix. Roberts demanded situated on the site of Meux’s Brewery 
and obtain-d a scat on the Public Con- at the corner of Tottemhain Court road 
irol Committee and also the Theaters and Oxford street. 
and Mu>ic Halls* Committee, which he Vaudeville programs have been re- 
s. iid W4S the hardest part of the whole markable by their absence in Glasgow, 
thing, as in the past the Council had Liverpool, Manch'ster and London. In 
also In-ist'd that any p-Tson connected Manchester the Palace Theater (Moss) 
with the ‘ profession" had to be barred has been transferring its dates and con- 
fr- m so acting. “The Stage Guild, which tracts to Stoll for the Ardwick a"d 
was the result of the Entertainments Hippodrome, and It is asserted that Stoll 
Kedf-ral Council, thru the A. A. fight with has got these acts at his own valuation 
the V. A. F. sought powers under the and that Moss Empires or the Palace 
Board of Trade to declare that It disso- has had to make good the deficiency, 
riaf.d itself from anv trade-union Stoll is the most consistent showman in 
ni-thods or practice, and obtained same, this country. He gives Individual atten- 

The V A F. made a verv bo d gc.sture tion to at least four programs weekly 
in May w hen it earmarked’$5,000 to run and pays a standard rate of Interest. 
\aud-'\ille combinations to find work for Whatever vaudeville work that has 
its un-niplovcd. This scheme, went the h-cn going has not been given out of 
way of all like schemes as opt rat-d by proportion to foreign acts. We have 
anv vaudeville artistes* organization in had a fair percentage of American acts, 
this world. Just like the White Bats but not nearly as many as in former 
and till ir Mozart Circuit stunt, just like years, and the number of German acts 
the I. A. L. did with thousands of gold has be-'n negligible. 5fanagers say that 
r.arks around the ll'll p*-riod. and ditto rIJ foreign acts ask too much mon''y. 
to a like proposition on its circus stunt The Continental .lets say it doesn t pay 
this year, costing it about 2.000 gold them to /om** "'’er for four weeks ^r- 
n arks. The V. A. F. lost its money, not tain, and furth. r that the A. A. F s 
exat tly thru bad but bf- t*» yt re roTUlatlon.s to 
cause fv.-ry obst.acle wa* in the way arles before labor 
and towns which had a liking for vaude- permit for the Minister of I.abor, is 
vtlle were closed to it. It played places against thern. The \. A. I-. mvs It h.as 
where vaudeville never had existed, and to watch ali sm h con racts and appll- 

that and the weather and one thing and 
another-well. there you are. Bayly. offering to work in at very low 
Its national organizer, was sent on a salaries. Me are Inelimd ’ 
mission to Russia—to Leningrad and 'he general consensus of 

Mo.scow-with a Mew of opening up work >’<•»? n *5"^ 
with the Russian State circuses, a very Jf beyond human possibility for 19.6 to 
enjoyable trip for Bayly, but the result ^^o^se than 19-o. 
was not all that was hoped for. Then Pros. Hrre and There 

A. C. Gardiner, who used to be in 
« rv fl very useful oidham. has now taken over the Oxford 

nm-i* ?*^ri***'* Hotel right opposite the Palace Theater, 
angle of danger and th.at is that there Manchester, the tenancy of which became 
Is a wry probable id.-a that question vacant thru the death of Tommy Baker. 

of the *Pllt week (;nrdiner has eertainly bucked things up 
torced by some of the cinema drawn a lot of business from Paul 

men and then the A. A. I*, will have to jjijj-, at the Clarendon, which is nearer 
«io a lot of very hard thinking as to saint,. 'Then ml.lway we have •Bill” 
' h.it Its attitude will be. It has up till paley, who Is Tom Hiacoff’.s pal and who 
ii"W uppos-'d the split-week id-a tiHith ^jt^ calm and serene doing the "h.ire 
and nail, urging that it means less em- tortoise” act at the Salisbury — 
r. 'Mn. nt. harder work. 1-ss moii-y and -rH>wn the Pip”. I’aul Hall seems to 
double the expense. Nevertheless, there h^ve overcommercialized ‘The AVolves'*, 
I' a ■•rtain element who in the split at least thafs what they tell me. hut the 
week see the salvation of vaudeville, "pro.** was ever a curious feller and 
M the ‘elnes.” get away with It the gives his patronage one month to one 
question will be: "What about the six- pia.-e and then cuts the other out aJ- 
oay vaudeville house?” The year 192a together. 
marked a most Important event as re- TAvo Rascals are putting over a 
cards legislation, and that was the pass- g„„d vaudeville show, but. like the re t. 
ing of the Registration of Theatrical are going to take out a revue. Every- 
r.iiip livers Act. This hud been occupy- body has the same tale. "Am taking out a 
ing the attention of the V. A. F. for the revue." and now the Registration Act is 

year;-., and after untold in force they are wondering why they 
troubles and opp<isltion by the A. A. it have to go thru such a lot of red tape, 
t-cclved the Royal Assent July 31 last. Zetta Mor, who launched out some 

n s of great iH-rsonal interest to all years ago In a very ambitious show with 
Americans, vaudeville, legitimate and many ehanges, and one of which used to 
movies, as they will come under its he In male attire, is now doing her old 

Harry Marlow pulled off an- act iif impiessions at the piano. It took 
O'Mi r royal perform.mce at the Alham- u.s back to the days when she was known 
‘I'l, at which ihe King and Queen were as Rosie .Vi-cher. 

jirisMit, and this netted $10,0G0. MaY- Alfred I><'n\iUe, who Is making thou- 
low, iiii'tdentnlly. was sent over to make sands of dollars with sto*-k companies 
ine acquaintance of .Mr. Albee, who has over here, has donated a Home of Rest 
^ • n such a munificent supi>orter of the for Aged Actors called “Penville Hall” 
u. ^ w*' *''■ Another ple«-e of legislation Of course, it wants money to keep it go- 
was the agreed bill relating to perform- Ing. so Alfred has just pulled off a mat- 
tug anunals. Had there not have been Inee at the Theater Royal. Stockport, 

which realized more than $1,000. The 
"attractions'' were all vaudeville arti.stcw 
from the Ardwick and Hippodrome. 
Manchest'-r—a very sisterly aciiuii, re¬ 
marked The M in'-henter Guardian. 

A new turn has just broken into big 
time—the Houston Sisters, whose work is 
quite distini'tivc. They look a pair of 
kid.s when on. and the girl who takes 
the part of a boy has a pure Eton crop 
and got us r-al puzzl-’d as to sex when 
we caught the a t while standing in tlie 
wings of the Ardwick Enij) re recently. 
Tlie huslmnd <.f the "girl" takes part In 
the act from the condiictor’s chair, but 
the audience really believes that the boy 
is a male. .\rk I'harlie Avolo. 

Brigadier fJeneral Luke, who is operat¬ 
ing the "Tattoo” next February, of 
which we cabled that T M. Sylvestir 
Was as.'ociated. says that T. M. and he 
have parted, as Sylvester’s ways were 
not Luke’s ways. They say that "Tom¬ 
my” is trying to float a like stunt, but 
we opine that he will not succeed, as 
there are too many people who think 
that Sylve.-ter is not playing the game 
in his commercializing the national spirit. 
Luke denies that Sylvester ever had the 
right to u.se his name or to transact any 
business in regard to this "Tattoo”. 

Precedent in Case Now Before 
Equity 

(Continued from page 27) 

clo.*ed abruptly in Hartford, Conn., a few 
weeks ago owing to the illness of tlie 
star, Geraldine Farrar. 

The management of this production 
disclaims liability toward the cast on tlie 
ground that the sudden illness of Miss 
Farrar was something over which it had 
no control, but the Actors’ Equity Asso¬ 
ciation argues that sickness is som- thion 
that can reasonably be anticipated an-i 
that since the produeex did not anticipate 
and Insure Itself against it thero s no 
reason for waiving the liability. To sub¬ 
stantiate this stand Executive Secretary 
Frank GiTmore and Assistant Executive 
Secretary Faul Dullzell pointed out that 
practically all great artists carry insur¬ 
ance against disability. For example, 
Dullzell said the famous pianist, Pader¬ 
ewski, knotvlng that something may 
happen to hi.s hands, has each of his 
fingers insured for thousands of dollars. 

■rhe movie producers, before Invest ng 
large sums in fi ming of a picture, take 
out insurance for their stars so that the 
big Investment will not be lost in case 
something happens to an imnortant actor 
b'-fore the picture is finished. Even car¬ 
nivals Insure themselves against damage 
and loss of business thru rain and fire. 
Therefore Dullzell argued the manage¬ 
ment of The Lqve should have 
protected Itself by taking out In.siTr- 
ance for the star. 

Equity holds $S.000 security in con¬ 
nection with The Love !ipcU, but the 
amount due the actors in lieu of the 
two weeks’ notice to which they are en¬ 
titled under their contracts amounts to 
about $10,000 and the case is given spe¬ 
cial significance because of the large 
amount involved. Considering that the 
show rehe.arsed three and a half weeks, 
the association fee’s that the actors 
should not be compelled to lose out en¬ 
tirely as long as there is a chance that 
the management could have protected 
itself if It had taken pains to do so. 

Both GiPmore and Dullzell have re¬ 
peatedly advocated the taking out of in¬ 
surance by producers as a protection 
against accidents of this kind, but th* 
advice has not been heeded. The ruling 
In the present case, however, will proba¬ 
bly bring the point home more effectively 
and lead some of the wiser men to in'Ure 
themselves against reasonable anticipa¬ 
tions like Illness, rain and fire. Eauity. 
it Is under.stood. intends to do all it can 
to make managers answerable whenever 
they could have but didn't Insure them- 
selvVs against accident that involves loss 
of time and money for actors. 

I^atest reports about The Lore Snr’l 
indicate that Louis O. Macloon, the AV. st 
Coa.st producer, has bought the Califor¬ 
nia rights to the operetta and will pro¬ 
duce It in Los Angeles and San Francisco, 
probably with Dorothy Francis In the 
prlm.a donna role. I.ester Cole in the 
AVi'llam Kent part and Alice Cavanaugh 
In the I.oui.se Brown ro’e. Afacloon. w'ho 
is in town with his wife, T.IPian .\Ihei-t- 
son. also has a n<'W revue by Harry Rubv 
and Bert Kalmar, which he Intends to 
produce In the spring. 

Outlines Aims of Repertory 
PI avers 

(Cotifinucd from pape 27) 
dated with the theaters of England that 
ore exaciin.r in this as in i.ther pr*>i>ar.a- 
tory detail.” dec’ares Hansell. "But the 
piirp<'se of the establi hment of this com- 
I'any In No-thanipton (not hv Smith Col¬ 
lege. but by the trustees of the municipal¬ 
ly owned theater) is the pro\l.*ion of 
a arst-cla«s theater In a small c'ty. An 
element in the protilem that at present 
is one of the most important In the 
American theater—for all of that vast 
national area that is not New A’ork. 

"From a voluntary and quite impartial 
source the purpose of the present attempt 
.a* Northampton (former scene of other 
distinguished effort that t making the 
present effort p'oneer and conse¬ 
quently less handicapped and ftifflriilt 1 
was coroprehepiling'v stated In The .g«n- 
day Union (Springfield. Mass.), Novem¬ 

ber 28. by its columnist, Walter A. Dyer: 
"As The Hillbnard l.s read by those 

r»'piesentinK all degrees of theater inter¬ 
est. quotation is made from Mr. Dyer's 
much longer comment, as follows: 

" 'Perhaps we are too close to it to 
realize how narrowly it is being wati bed 

. by tho*e who have the futiir- of 
the American theater at heart, in vi'w 
of recent developments on the American 
stage this experiment is of greater im¬ 
portance than appears on the ."-urfai 
an Importance not merely local in its 
.scope. . . . Many towns . . . whicli 
were favored with excellent theatrical 
produftion.s a generation ago know the.n 
no more, and their theaters have been 
given over to motion pictures. . . .1'’ 
tlifse smaller and more remote com- 
piuriitie.s are to enjoy the benef ts of 
first-class drama ... it will b>‘ neces- 
sa-y to devi e some new method. The 
most helpful solution yet proposed seems 
to be the small community theater and 
the local repertory company, either 
amateur or professional. It will be ac¬ 
cepted without argument. I think, th.at 
the professional company Is more likely 
to succeed in producing the desired re¬ 
sults. That Is why the work of the 
Northampton Pl.iyer.s and the support 
accorded them is being watched with in¬ 
tense Interest by communities f.ir removed 
from the Connecticut valley. 
Owing to the commercializing of the 
modern stage, the effort of the producers 
appears to be directed towards giving the 
Broadway audience what it w.ints, and 
the Broadway audience, to put It mildly, 
cannot always b** counted upon to want 
the best. Indecency creeps in at the door. 
A deman'l for censorship follows and cen¬ 
sorship must always have a stifling ef¬ 
fect on art. In a commun'ty like North¬ 
ampton the demand Is certain to he for 
e’ean plays, and often for plays of the 
highest intellectual and arti.tlc quality. 
Give us enough Northamptons and we 

shall have a r'^'verful influence to offset 
Broadway. Bi tter plAys and better act-- 
Ing will be encouraged all along the line. 

Plays are being se’ected on a 
hasis of excellence. . . , Northampton 
l.s makmg an investment for the benefit 
of a thousand other cities. If North¬ 
ampton succeeds we may live to see a 
new and better era In the hhtorv of the 
American stage. . . . Popular support 
or the lack of it mu«f d' terminc the is¬ 
sue. Drama is one of the fine arts, as 
much so as poetry. p,-iinfln" or music. 
. . . L'ke music a tw'ifold art Invo vlng 
both composition and protfu' tlon It has 
dls’fnet cultural vjilues, and the Con¬ 
necticut valley has long been known a.s 
a sect'on ho pltahle towards cultural 
Ide's and eTpei-iment*.’ 

"That fir.‘t-<-lass drama In the s-mall 
rit'es is in n'cd of s.aving to an extent 
that only tho'c who live in tho*e towns 
can know; that the method devised can 
h" most effective only thru PROFES¬ 
SIONAL sources; that a solely c'lm- 
mi'rcSallzed stage easily becomes’an in¬ 
decent stage; that a censored stage is 
the stultification of drama, and finally 
th.at Northampton is miking an invest¬ 
ment for a thou and other cific.s—an in¬ 
vestment In the conviction tliat drama Isa 
fine art equal to any other and of cul¬ 
tural v.nhies. a-e sentences that .sum the 
true piiniose of the present theater ex- 
pres.slon at Northampton, tho a fine use 
of our mother tongue i* not neglect’d. 

"In the further interests of accuracy 
a correct I'st of company members la 
given as follows; MT’''’erv Rryce, Ste’la 
Patrick Campbell, H.azel Jone.s, .Mary 
Lincoln Margaret Murray, Kitty New- 
bold. .T. AV. .Austin. Manriee liraddell. 
Curtis Canfb Id. Paul Hansell, Clifford P. 
Marie, Robert Mawdesley.” 

“Arabasque” Is Elaborate 

Los Angeles, Dec. .5.—Ainha.fffue. the 
AVe-t Coiut Theaters’ latest preyi ntation, 
produced by Fanchon and M irro, is said 
to be the most elaborate and beautiful 
that Institution has put on. Seen in the 
show are the S mondet S'xti t. who, |n 
elaborate Oriental co.stume i, sing several 
SI lei t ons that hli nd into the setting. The 
Berkoffs, late of the Ziepfrld F'lllic.^, i' , 

Some very interesting dances. The clu)- 
rin of dancing girbs b n<l a charm and 
color, forming a wonderful bu kground 
for the Be-koffs. They do some very 
intricate steps and some e!ev< r jmsing. 
Following the dancers there are some 
very elaborate and .spt*cf,acular <o tueies, 
especl.'illy one in gold with a d ■.’• n !■ rig 
trains and as many pages wlio r.arry the 
train and then glide into a snappy ilance. 
The entire prolog is colorful and d.iz- 
zling in its effect. 

New Theater for Pittsburgh 

Pittsburgh. Pa., Dec. 7.—Con.struitlori 
work will start about Afay 1 on the thea¬ 
ter to be built by Rowland & Clark oper¬ 
ators of a chain of theaters in Wi -ti rh 
Pennsylvania, at Liberty avi nue. .^ev' nth 
street and Penn avrnue. PriMTi' i .m- 
call for .an auditorium se.ating j.uou .a.ul 
a 'tage which will he the largest be-\ii« u 
New 'York and Chi'-ago. capable of hold¬ 
ing the largest road production.*. .\ fea¬ 
ture will be an ebvnt’ r to be ti'eil in 
raising and lowering the orchestra during 
concerts. 

Rudyard Kipling Ill. 

Burwash. Eng., Dec. 7 —The condition 
of Riidvnrd Kipling wlio l.s ill at his home 
here with bron'hlal pneumonia, was 
s'ightly Improved today, according to a 
statement by bis physician. 
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edths in the Professioii 

ADLER — Guido, muRical theorist 
and writer on muHcal subjects, died 
November 1 at Vienna, Austria. Mr. 
Adler studied at the Academic Gymna¬ 
sium in Vienna and there conducted the 
pupils’ chorus. In 187 4 he entered the 
Vienna Con.servatory of Music and later 
became one of the founders of the 
Wapner Society. In 1878 the deceased 
became a Doctor of L»aw and in 1880 
received the degree of Doctor of I’hlloso- 
phy. In 1885 he was appointed profes¬ 
sor of musical science at the Univer.sity 
of Prague and later became profes¬ 
sor of musical history at the University 
of Vienna. He was the author of 
numerous monographs and articles as 
well as many books on musical subjects. 

CARY—.Tane Margaret, who during 
the Civil tVar was responsible for setting 
Afdryland. My Maryland, to the German 
college song Lauriyrr Iloi'ratns, died 
November 16 in the Johne Hopkins Hos¬ 
pital, Baltimore, Md. Deceased was the 
daughter of Col. Wlleon Miles Cary. 

for Vance & Sullivan. Al. Woods, J, H. 
Springer, J. L. Varnie, and in Gus Ed¬ 
wards’ Sunbemnet Ifue. Her last nppt>ar- 
ance was in Great Music at the Earl 
Carroll Theater in 1924. Her mother, 
Mrs. Eliza Mason, an actress, died lu."t 
Janu.ary. 

November 29 at the home of her parents 
In that city after a long illness, D®. 
censed Is survived by her parents; one 
bother and a si.ster. 

MARKS—M., father of R Montague 
and Lfc Mnrk.s, of Montague’s Agency In 
England, pnssed away Novemlnr 14 In 
thnt country. Burial was made in the 
Jnwl.‘'h Cemetery, Marlow road. EJast 
Ham, Eng. 

MILES—Mrs. Jull.-i Branch, grand¬ 
mother of Mary Miles Mlnter, former 
well-known movie actress, died L>e<'emlMr 
5 at the home of .Mrs. Charlotte Shelby. 
Miss Mlntcr’s mother, in Los Angeles. 

ARONSON — Lester ("Polly”), 49, 
died of pneumonia December 1 at the 
South Side Hospital, Pittsburgh, Pa. He 
had been with various burlesque com¬ 
panies, including the old American Bur¬ 
lesque Circuit. For the past three years 
he had been property man at the Gayety 
Theater, Pittsburgh. 

BAILEY—James, formerly a well- 
known vaudeville artiste, pastvd on Decem¬ 
ber 8 at the Grace Hospital, Kan.^as City, 
Mo. He was forced to retire from the 
stage two years ago following an accident 
at Girard, Kan., in which he received a 
broken bark. Since that time he visited 
specialists in all parts of the country for 
treatment, and last March went to the St. 
Joseph Hospital, Kansas City, where n 
plaster cast was jdacod on his back. After 
leaving the hospital he made his home at 
the Dyer Hotel in that city, where he 
earned his living by giving vocal lessons. 

BARBER—Frank, well-known circus 
/billposter, the past season with the No. 2 
car of the Bingling Itros. and Barnum & 
Bailey Circus, surferc d a heart attack 
while attending a meeting October 4 of 
the I. A. B. P. & B., Local No. 7, at In¬ 
dianapolis, Ind., and died before medical 
aid could be summoned. 

BECK—William, 55, baritone of the 
Chicago Civic Opera Company, was found 
dead in bed in his room at the Congre.ss 
Hotel, Chicago, NoN'fmber 30. following 
a stroke of apoplexy. Mr. Be*ck was to 
take the part of Vitellius in Maa.senefs 
Ilcrodlade at the Auditorium. When he 
failed to appiar a call boy was sent to 
pummon him, which led to the finding 
of his body. The decea.sed, a native of 
Hungary, but a naturalized American 
citizen, acquired a fortune after he Joined 
the Chicago Civic < M)era Company when 
it was found' d in 1910. When tlie World 
War came on in 1914 he planned to re¬ 
tire from the stage but as a result of the 
war he lost everytliing he had In Hun¬ 
gary. He was a graduate of the Paris 
Conservatoire and before going to Chi¬ 
cago had api)ear(d in various opera 
houses in New York, Parip, Vienna, 
Budapest and many of the larger cities 
of Germany and Scandinavia. Since he 
left no relatives or close friends, his 
fellow-artists tmade arrangements for the 
funeral. 

BEEKMAN—Richard (Dickl, 39. well 
known in circus and carnival circle.**, was 
killed instantly November 28 when his 
car upset after running into a ditch. 
Deceased was on his way to Florida wlo n 
the accident oi-curred. Mr. Beekman was 
in the show business for 17 years and 
was last with the J. C. Fields Shows. 
Funeral services were conducted Novem¬ 
ber 30. His mother, three brothers and 
three sisters survive. 

BROOKS —Joe, the past season ride 
workman on the Nat Reiss Show.s, died of 
heart failure Nov-mber 26 at Augusta, 
Ga. The d'ceasod was a member of the 
Moose Lf>dge at Jeannette- Pa. His body 
is being held at Elliott’s Undertaking 
Parlor in -\tlanta while efforts are be¬ 
ing made to locate relatives. 

COOK—Ra m. 43, known to the pro¬ 
fession as "Cookie”, formerly a member 
of the vaudeville team of Cook and 
Stevens, died November 11 In the New 
York Neurological Hoppital, New York, 
following an attack of paralysis. With 
"Speedy” Smith, the deceased Joined 
hands with Howard and Brown In the 
formation of the musical comedy company 
known as 7-7/ and it was while opening 
with the company In Providence, R. I., 
that he was stricken. Tie was born in 
Galveston, Tex., in 18S2 and devoted 
tlie greater part of his life to the .‘•tage. 
He was a director and charter member 
of the Colored Vaudeville Benevolent As¬ 
sociation. 

IN LOVING MEMORY OF 

MR. GEORGE CONNERS 
Whs pasted away December 16, 1924, in his heme 

town, Cincinnati, 0. 
Safe in the arms of Jesus. 

Safe an Hli gentle breast. 
Just a thought of sweet remembrance 

Of those who loved you best. 
Sadly mlooed by hit devoted sister and brother- 

in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Goudron. and dear 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Eichler. 

DIXON —William A., 31, well-known 
am.iteur actor, died suddenly November 
25 on his Kent County farm in Maryland. 
I»<'ceased was well known in Baltimore, 
Washington, Philadelphia and New York 
society and at various tim^s appeared 
with his Avife In the leading role of a 
number of amateur pODductions for the 
b neflt of charity. 

EIGENBRODT—Gus, 40, formerly a 
stagehand at Keith's Theater in Cincin¬ 
nati, O., for a number of years, passed 
away at his home in that city December 
3. Deceased was a member of the I. A. 
T. S. K. in Cincinnati. Services were con¬ 
ducted at the Crematory Chapel. Cincin¬ 
nati, Saturday afternoon, December 5. 

GALLAGHER—Henry, who in his 
younger days was on the dramatic and 
minstrel stage, passed away November 
2 4 at Hartford. Conn. He was a door¬ 
man at the Grand Theater, a picture 
hou.sie In Hartford, at the time of his 
death. 

GRAHAM—John R.. 56. who for the 
past eight years had been superintendent 
of Mu.«ic Hall, Cincinnati, O., passed on 
December 3 at the home of his* brother- 
in-law, James Thomas, 4418 M'hetsel 
avenue, Madisonvillc, CincinnaR. De¬ 
ceased was an amateur entertainer and 
gave much of his time to entertaining 
shutins and orphans. Frequently during 
the summer months he went to the Kroger 
Hills Camp, near Cincinnati, to put on a 
show for the children. He was active In 
Masonic and Knights of Pythias circles. 
b''ing Past Master of the Henry Barnes 
1-odge, F. and A. M., of Bellevue, Ky., and 
Bast Chancellor Commander of the 
l)ouglass Lodge, K. of P., of Daj'ton, Ky. 
I luring his eight years at Music Hail 
Mr. Graham became personally ac¬ 
quainted with many theatrical P'-opIe. He 
isvy»urvlved by his widow and two sons. 

BUCKNER — ’William colored, 
member of the Dixie Jubi’ec Company, 
passed away recently at San Francisco 
from injuries received in an automobile 
accident. The Dixie Jubtlee Company re¬ 
cently returned from a trip to New 
Zealand and -\ustralia. Deceaf'cd was 
a pioneer In the Jubilee field, having been 
manager of the Dixie company for more 
than 26 years. He was possessed of a 
splendid voice and was one of the most 
highly esteemed men of his race in the 
profession. 

BURNS—H.. who was connected with 
the Johnny J. Jone.e Exposition when It 
appeared at the Florid.a State Fair, Jack¬ 
sonville. Fla., died Tuesday morning, 
December 1, in a local ho.spilal aa a re¬ 
sult of a fractured skull received in an 
unknown manner a wer’a before his death 
near the fairgrounds. The deceased lived 
in Waterbury, Conn., but efforts to loo.ate 
relatives were futile. The Marcus Conant 
Company, Jacksonville, has dharge of tlie 
body. 

BUSKEY—Edward H.,manager of the 
Btica (N. Y ) Elks’ Band, and well known 
in band circles in the East, died suddenly 
December 3, of heart disease, in that city. 

CAR LYON—Thomas, proprietor of 
Carl yon’s Hotel, at Melbourne Australia, 
a rendezvous for professional folk, pEMsed 
away recently is that city. 

HAGGERITY—James fJimL widely 
known outdoor showman and concession¬ 
aire, last season general manager of Phil. 
< i Nell’s concessions on the B< rnardi 
Greater Shows, Gloth Shows and various 
other outdoor organizations, dit-d Sun¬ 
day afternoon, Novemb* r 29, in tho 
Mercy Ho.opital, Pittsburgh, Pa., of 
double pneumonia. Tho Showmen’.s 
League of A.merica h,ad charge of the 
funeral, which was held from the Elks’ 
Club in Pittsburgh. 

HALDY—Tecla F.. 30. daughter of 
the late Ada «lla.“ca, form'-r well-known 
singer, died suddenly at her apartm- nt in 
Golumbu*', O., November 36. D<ctas<d 
was asslitant in the d'liartment of 
engineering drawing at the <>hio St.atc 
T'nlv rsity. She is survived by oufj 
brother, Frederick P. Haldy, of ClneiTi- 
natl. 

JOHNSTONE—Floronee, 43. actress 
and widow of William M. Vance, the¬ 
atrical inanap'-r, diefl Novemhr r 30 In Dr. 
Amey’j* Sanitarium, New York City, where 
for some time iia'-’t stie h.ad le '-n a p.atlent 
under the j'.’nt ei: - of th“ .N.itienal 
Vau 1'ville Arti-’-s’ f .ib and the Actors’ 
Fund of .Vn.'-r -a. f'be was l>orn In I-lv.-r- 
jkkjI, Eng., and car;;e to this countiy aa 
,a child. At the age of 7 she made 
her debut In tin'll Tarn’s Cabin as Eva. 
She was for 14 yettre In sl(v k and vaude¬ 
ville with W. L. Thorne, Lottie ’Williams 
and Others. She appeared In melodranm 

In Ltving Mirnwy of Our Dear Daughter, 
Sitter and Mether, 

FERN NAOMI HUFTLE 
Whe departed this life October 12. 1918. 

When the thadet el night are falling. 
And the day haa gone to rrat. 

Then I stem to hear you tallirg. 
••Mother. It was for tho bejt’’. 

She was »eiry of her burden. 
And she called cn God ter rest: 

Jesus tsok her in his bosom. 
Where she found rtcrnol rest. 

BY HER DEYOTEO MOTHER. 
Not drid te me who leved her. 

Not lost, but gsne befsre. 
Shs lives eith me in memory. 

And »ill for ever more. 
My dear sister. 

BY SISTER MYRA. 
It Is meet to be remembered. 

And a pleasant thing ts find. 
Although you may be absent. 

You are always in my mind. 
It w.-ts on a Saturday morning. 

I ihall never forget that day. 
When the Silent Reaprr came. 

And teak my dear away. 
„ , FATHER. 
Keep her. Jesua, In thy keeping. 

Till I reach the heavenly share. 
Then. 0 Master, let me have her 

, And lave her as I did before. 
YOUR tON. THOMAS. 

KARN—Mrs. Frank, mother of the 
Karn brothers on the Wortham World’s 
Best Shows, passed away Sunday mid¬ 
night, November 29, at her hojne in 
Wildwood, N. J. Deceased made many 
friends on the Wortham show when she 
traveled with her sons last season. 

KEWELL—Victor, who for many 
years had charge of the shipping depart¬ 
ment of Jerome H. Remick & Co., New 
York City, pat'sed away in that city last 
week, following an illness which hud 
troubled him for ye.irs. Deceased w.as 
wfll known and jKipular in the music 
business. His remain.s were sbippeel to 
tlie home of his folks in Boston, where In¬ 
terment was made. 

IN MEMORIAM 

CON T. KENNEDY 
Tuu may be gine, but you will never be for- 

gutteii. 
FRED AND BETTY KRE3SMANN. 

LASHER—-Myrtle E.. wife of Le.«llQ 
E. Smith, died Nov« mb* r 17 at Kingston. 
N. Y. .^Funeral services were held 
Frid.ay aft. ii)o<'n. November 20, the Rev. 
.\. M. Wilkins conducting. Tho body was 
I' lried in the family plot In Wiltwyck 
<''iiietery, Kingston. 

LEVESQUE — Mrs. Virginia, 76, 
m'dlicr of Cliarlea (Frencby) Leve.sqtie. 
Iii.esed awa.v November 20 at Berlin, N. 
H. Funeral services were held Novemla-r 
21 at St. Ann’s Church, Berlin. 

LUMPKINS Mrs. Emma, •wife of 
Charles Lumpkins and formerly a member 
of the Cbrl.--ty BtV's.’ Cin-tis, was killed 
at Hou.sion. 'Pcx., Novemlter 29, In a col¬ 
lision between an automobile and a street 
car. 

LUMPKINS — Charles (Red), was 
kill'd November 29 at Houston. Tex., In 
an automobile ar-cldent. .%fr.s. Taiuipklns 
and George Stephims .also I'i-,t their llvt's 
in the eolllslon. Edna .leiiny. this season 
with ttie Sells-Fh'to t'irciis, was tv-rloiisly 
injured, while E:irl .!■ iiny, altsi a nietnlier 
of the .S lls-Bloto organiz.atioii, r<<^. |ved 
slight Injuries. 

LUPINO—Harry, 59. father of Lupino 
T.-me and Wallace I.npino and uncle of 
S*,anley. .M.ark and Nearry Lupino, died 
in I./'ndon, Eng.. Novemljer SO, 

McGovern —- Ilelcn. wcH.known 
musician of Denver, Col., pasaad away 

MILLER—Theodore, 58. manager and 
advanco agent, dleil at the Lenox Hill 
Hosidtal, New York City, November 30 
He bad been undt r tlie care of tho Actors’ 
Fund of America for some time prior to 
hi.s death. He l.s survived by Kla widow 
Marlon -Miller, and two slster.s Loretta 
ililUr and Mrs. Matthew Chapman. 

MOORE—W. A., 53. veteran outdoor 
showman, died at hla home. 607 Ninth 
avenue, Shenandoah, la.. Sunday night, 
November 29, as a remit of a stroke 
suffer« d two days prior to his death. In 
1899 the deceased, with his brothei Ed¬ 
ward. wa.s connected with the Ringling 
Bros.’ Circus; with the John Rnblnxon 
Circus In 1900. and later owned their own 
10-car show, which was dlsp<uvd of Ju.«t 
before going to Slicn.andoah. In the eariy 
days Mr. .Moore and his three brothers 
owned an 18-wagon overland circus known 
as the Moore Bros.’ Overland Circus, out 
of Kingfi.>'her, Ok. His brother, Edward, 
recently closed with the Proctor Bro.'.’ 
Wild Animal Show, which I:* now touring 
New M' xlco and Arizona. Dt ceased was 
a member of tlie U. P. O. E., I. O. O. K. 
and the A. O. U. W. lodges of Shenan¬ 
doah. Funeral services were conoucted 
from the home Tue.^day afternoon, Decem- 
b'T 1, the Rev. J, A. McKenzie officiating. 
The I. O. O. F. Lodge had charge of the 
KTvices at the grave. Interment was 
made In Rose Hill Cemetery. Mr. Moore 
Is .‘^urvlved by l.ls widow, bis father, three 
brother.^ and two sisters. 

MORENA—Sena, 29, motion picture 
director, died December 6 of Injuries sus¬ 
tained in a fall from the third-floor win¬ 
dow of a studio at 110 West 58th street. 
New York City. 

MURRAY —Martin M.. 63. stage 
doorkeeper at the Henry Miller Theater, 
New York, died November 28 In the 
I’ost-Graduate Hospital in that city, 
following a stroke of paralysis and in¬ 
ternal hemorrhages. I’rior to going to 
the Henry Miller six months ago, the 
deceased was stage doorman at the 
Globe Theater, New York, for eight 
ye.ars. He h.ad been suffering with 
p.iraly.sls for many y< ars and due to this 
affliction he was forced to retire from the 
stage. Recorils show that from 1885 
to 1902 Mr. Murray played in many pro¬ 
ductions, including Belasc/»> Stranglers 
of Paris, Only a Fartrrer's Daughter. The 
Ji’t, The Count of Monfe Cristo, Black 
House, In the Ranks, Coon Hollow, The 
Pnsiiin, Tfnc Guilt'/ .Mother and many 
others. His wife, .Margaret Murray, was 
also an actress until physical dl.«abilitles 
compelled her to accept a p<.>'<ltlon as 
wardrobe mistress and later In the cloak- 
ri«>m. She died in April, 1913. Ho was 
a life member in the Actors’ Fund of 
America and had a paid-up life member¬ 
ship in the Rochester (N. Y.) Lodge F. 
A A. M. Hl.« last request was that his 
b<'dy be burled beside that of his wife 
in the .Vetors’ Fun<l plot In Evergreen 
Cemetery, BrookKn. This wl.«h was car- 
ri. d out, altho -Mr. Murray was not In 
destitute clrcum't.inces. He ts survived 
by two sisters and a brother. 

MYERS—Carl H, 83, pioneer aero¬ 
naut, di'd at the home of his datighter 
in Atlant:i, Ga., Novenitn'r 30, Twenty 
years ago the di'ei ased had a virtual 
nionojxHy of tlie balloon building business 
in this cotintry, and :U hla factory at 
Frankfort. Ky., known as ".\erlal Hall” 
or “Balloon Farm”, he made many 
hydrog. n-llght balloons for the Signal 
S- rvice and War Dei>artment. Prop ssor 
•Myers wao born at German Flats, near 
I’ilca, .N. Y. Wbllo a clerk In a bank 
at Mohawk, N. Y., he became Interested 
in meteorology, and mu<le a balloon to 
carry bis Instruments aloft. This started 
him bn his career. He left banking, and 
to earn money to continue his exixTl- 
iiients gave t.\hlbitlons with captive bal¬ 
loons. 

NEWTON—Mahlon ’W.. proprietor 
of flreen’s Hotel, Phlladelplil,a, Pa., die.l 
November 29 at Atlantic City, where le^ 
Koiiglit convalescence after a lengthy III 
ness In the Samaritan Hosi)ltal. I’biladel 
jihla. Mr. Newton was well known 
many professionals who stopped at bl- 
hotel while iilaylng Philadelphia. !•< 
eeasod was i)resld''nt of the Hotel A" 
wx^lntlon of Plilladelphl.'i, chairman of tie 
I’ennsylvania State Hotel Men’s Assoela 
tion and a member of several friit''rnal 
ori'anl/nflons. He Is survived liy Id' 
widow, one daughter, a brother and i 
i-ier. 

POOLE—Joseph T.. 70. passed nwav 
recently at the Infirmary, Btirslem. Eng. 
after a 10 wi-eks’ illness. Deoeaxed was 
at one tim* chairman of tho Griffin Muitc 
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n.it Slior. ditch. Kiir.. and was a man- 
r ill Aii-tralla for several years Ho t 

u , iil.s'' foniiiT tnanariKer of the Hippo- , 
fli'.iiie Hover: the Kmpirc. I'dmoiiUm; < 
ih, itnp'Tlal, CnnnlnK Town, and until j 
r.^entlv wa." runninp the Sky-High Revtie 
oil tour thru England. He Is the father 
,,f \|f .1. Poole, of Poole and May. well , 
know n on the Engll.sh variety stage. j 

1 
POUND—Oeorge W., 60, one of tho i 

f r. most authorities In the musical In- < 
diiotrv died December 2 at hIs home In j 
|■•lffnlo N. Y. He was prominent In t 
n il deni'circle." thruout the country, being « 
i\ ll-known to musicians and mnnu- 
fi. funTs alike. For the p.ast eight years 
h. w.n.s gen-ral ci iinsel for the National i 
PDno Manufacturers’ Association. One i 
of tho outstanding events of his career ! 
wa ' a speaking tour In the Interest of < 
I'lU.slc In the home which carried him a i 
distance of 43.000 miles over the country. i 

I 

REYMONT — Wladislaw St.inislaw, ] 
r..|l‘-h novelist and poet, and last year’s j 
winner of the Nolxl prh'.e for literature, 

d a vay December 5 at Warsaw, 1 
I'l.’.and f.dlowing a long Illness. Deceav. d 
w IS lx.rn In 186S of a pea.sant family ' 
which took active part In the Polish revo- ^ 
Ijtlf'ti of IS.I.l ag!iin.«t Russia. He was 
exp« Il*d fioiii schivd at an early age be- , 
c iu-. of his anti-ltussian . xpr. ssions and 
l» can work ns a tel. grapher In a small 
railroad siati<-n. Later he joined a trav¬ 
eling theatrical company, and then drifted 
n. oth.-r occuiiatloii.s, b. ing at one time ; 
a railroad worker an.l lai.r a farm han.l. 
His li’■‘t stories w* re published In inaga- 
r. lne form in HI'S, his tlrst novel being 
i/e rv(l#/ (The Dreamer), the hero of 
which Is a railroad . inployee. Reymont 
visit, d the I’nlt.-d States In 1010 to etudy ' 
the life of Polish emigrants here. The 
award of the Nob.1 prize was based on 
his most famous work. Peaitniita, Issued 
In four voUinu.s—.4i<fnmn. Winter, Kpriap 
and St'mmfr—which has been tr.anslated 
Into all the European languages. 

ROX—Ocorgo (Toon>. 3!>. n younger 
brother of the Australian comedian, Joe 
Hi X, passed away su.ldt niy October 6 at 
Svilney. Australia. Deceased was for- 
n. rlv'a mi-ml'er of the vaudeville team 
of nrether* Kox. He 1. .iv.s to mourn his 
loss a widow and one child. 

SHARPE—Herb.rt Francis, pianist, 
composer and teacher, died recently In 
London. Eng. Deceased won a piano 
scholarship at the National Tratning 
Srhooi. where he lat-r succeeded Eugeno 
D'.Mhert as Queen s Scholar. He toured 
England as a piano sol.dsi ard In 1884 
was ma.le prof.-ssor of piano at the Royal 
College of Music in London. 

SHANNON—Willii.m N , S«. former¬ 
ly lead-r of the 16th Assembly District 
and president of the Ch.'r.'kee Club. N* w 
York City, died Wednesday morning, 
Dec. mb^r 2. at his horn.- in th.it city 
after a three weeks’ Illness. Mr Shan¬ 
non recently constructed the Coney Islan.l 
Boardwalk, and during the World War 
h!.s firm built the pi.rs at Bordeaux, 
Fran... He also hullt the city piern at 
Staten Isl.ind and several .stenmshin docks 
at S.ivaiinah and Baltimore. Funeral 
s. rvlc. s were h.-ld Saturday morning, 
December 5, In the Church of St. Monica, 
First avenue and 79th atri-ot. New York. 
Shannon’s widow and four children sur¬ 
vive him. 

IN MEMORY OF MY HUSBAND, 

BOa SHORE 
Wb« Pni 'd A»iy Derember Z2. I»07. at Ntrfsik. Va. 
CWACE shore. 2107 OaSrea Avrwaa, >Hftelli,_Va. 

SILVESTER—The father of Harry 
SIhester, general manager for Tom Ar- 
ni'M's Prodiictliins in England, passed 
away in that country November 14. 

SIMPSON—'William .T.. 76. noted 
horseman and trotting authority, died 
Tk c ml), r 1 at the home of hie son. Oeorgs 
H. Simpson, of Penn Van, N. Y. D**- 
ci .i -. d r.-sidi.i the greater part of his 
life In Roi'hester. N. V Ho held the r- c- 
or.l for two-team trotters for 13 years. 

SNOWDEN—Francl.s Klrhv, 43. for¬ 
merly of the Sn-'\v(l.-n & n. rnstetn Com¬ 
pany, music iiubll.sh. rs, died r. c.-ntl;. at 
his Imme. 12fi.l North Il.T.'n.lo «trc.d. Los 
Angeles. Deceaasid le survived by hIs Wl.l- 
ow. known professionally as Daisy Wil¬ 
son: .1 li.iughter. n.-tty Jane, and a sister, 
all of lais Ang.'lee. 

STARR—Mrs Sarah Lusky.68,mother 
of Milton Starr, pr.-sident of the T. O H. 
A., mul general niaiuigcr of the BlJou 

STEPHENS — Oeorge, formerly of 
the Christy Bros.’ Circus, was killed ( 
when an automobile and a street car i 
clashed at Houston, Tex., Sunday night, 
November 29. 

STEPHENS—R. Y.. employee of the 
Orange Bros.’ Circus, In winter quarters 
at Ada, Ok., died Thursday night, ftecem- 
hf-r 3, from the loss of blood after being 
attacked by a tiger. Deceased took hold 
of the bars of the animal’s cage and the 
tiger seized his hand, drew hls arm in 
the cage and indicted wounds which 
caused hls death. ' 

STEPHENSON—W. H. (Happy Att- 
wood). 47, well-known English comedian. 
pa«sed away recently at hls home In 
Stannlngl* .V, Lieds. Eng. The deceased 
early In hls pr.ifesslonal career made a 
nunilx-r of appearances in production, the 
mo.«t notable being under the management 
of Milton Rode and J. F. Elllston. and 
was for many year." with Harry Burns. 
He was a low comedian gifted with a 
fine turn of natural humor and was well 
known among the music hall patrons In 
England. Hls wife, professionally known 
as Kitty Crawford, passed away two 
y.ars ago. He leaves two sons and a 
daughter 

STEVENS — Paul. 49. one-legged 
wire walker well-known thruout England, 
passed away November 14 in a nursing 
home In that c<>untry. Deceased was born 
In America and had been In the profession 
all hls life. He lost hls leg when a boy. 
The early years of hh’ career were spent 
in various circuses playing one-day stands 
and it uas In th'-se circuses that he be¬ 
gan the wire-walking and pole-b.ilancing 
feats In which he later became so profl- 
c'.»-nt. He went to England in 1913, open¬ 
ing at the Al.-xandra Theater. Stoke 
Newington, and since that time played 
regularly thruout the kingdom at' well 
as on the continent. Interment was 
made In Streatham Park Cemetery, Lon¬ 
don. Deceased Is survived by a wido.v, 
who was also formerly In the profession. 

TAGUE—Irma, whose body was 
found in a swamp in gi-ncca County, near 
Rochester, N. Y., recently, was a well- 
kjtown musician of Hutchinson. Kan. 
Coroner Bace>n. of Seneca County, believes 
the woman has been dead nearly eix 
months. Identification was established 
when Seneca County authorities received 
a wire from C. F. Tague, of 114 West 
nth street, Hutchinson, stating that his 
daughter had left home about six months 
ago and had not been heard from since. 
The Identification was? completed with the 
finding of a large collection of sheet 
music, purchased from a Hutchinson 
music house, post cards and other per¬ 
sonal effects in a satchel beside the 
skeleton. 

TOON—Bert (Rot), brother of the 
well-known Australian comedian, Joe 
Ri'X, and of Oeorge Rox (Toon), who 
died CK'tober 6. parsed away at Redfern, 
Sydney, Au.stralla, October 23. 

VALDA—Madame Giulia, erstwhile 
opiTa diva, died November 30 in Paris. 
She was born in Boston and made her 
li but in Milan In UsO. Ten year.s later 
she toured the United States with Adelina 
Patti. 

WARD—.Tohn M.. 84. for many years 
treasurer of the old Boston Theater. Bos¬ 
ton. Mass., died December 1 at hie home 
at Marblehead Neck. Mass. Two weeks 
prior to his death he fell down a flight 
of stairs at his home and broke his arm. 
He was a charter member of the 
Corinthian Yacht Club at Marblehead and 
an honorary member of the Boston Yacht 
Club. He had lived in Marblehead for 
the past 60 years. 

WISE—Mrs. .Julia, widow of 1. H. 
Wise, of San Francisco, who was formerly 
a partner of Frederick Belasco in the 
Alcazar and Central theaters In that city, 
died .November 28 at the residence of her 
son-in-law, Edwin T. Em'ry, in New 
York Citv. .Mr. Emery Is the managing 
director of the Sheridan Theater in Green¬ 
wich Village. Deceased Is survived by 
tier daughter. Mre. Essie T. Emery, and 
a sister. .Mrs Al. H irrls, of Alameda. 
<':illf. Fiin^Tiil services were conducted 
D)<emhi-r 1. with Interment in Hillside 
I’eiiietpry, Philadelphia, Pa. 

M.4R1MGES 

In the Profession 

CRIDDLE-GA8KILL — Harry E 
Crlddle, Chicago business man. and Roma 
Oasklll, star of the chorus of Topsy anti 
Eva, were m.arripd Thursday night. No- 
v’embor 20. on the stage of the Opera 
House at Lexington, Ky. 

DENVER.STEWART —On October 
14 at St. Mark’s Church. Darling Point, 
Sydney. Australia, James W, Denyer was 
married to Mioiie Stewart, well-known 
Australian actres?*. The bride Is the 
daughter of Richard Stewart, manager of 
the Criterion Theater, Sydney, and a niece j 
of Nellie Stewart. 

DOWNING-WILLIAMS — John L. 
Downing, of the Walter L. Main Cirens, 
ami Ruth M. Williams, nonprofessional, of 
P.illinge, Mont., were married at Red 
Lodge, Mont., December 2, by E. D. 
ITovence, Justice of the Peace, 

EDDY-WELCH—Wilbur J. Eddy, of 
Canon City, Col., son of a wealthy hotel 
owner of that town, and Lorraine A. 
Welch, known professionally as Le rralne 
Ray. member of the Duncan Sist*rs’ 
Topsy and Era Company, were married 
at the Grand Avenue Methodist Church, 
Kansas City, Mo., Thursday afternoon, 
''►ecember 3. They will make their home 
In Canon City. 

FORD-JOBO—Frank Ford, for the 
past three years on the No. 1 Advance 
Car of the Sparks Circus, and Mamie 

Jnbo, of Macon, Oa., were married Novem¬ 
ber 28. 

GILLILAND-GILMORE—Walter Gil¬ 
liland, boss canvasman with the Ringi ng 
Bros, and Barnum & Bailey Circu.s, w.i.- 
married at Crown Point, Ind., November 
27 to Mayme Gilmore, snake trainer with 
the Hagenbeck & Wallace Circus. 

GREENLUND - PIERCY — George 
Greenlund. manager of the Blue Mouse and 
Rialto theaters, 'Tacoma, Wash., and Alice 
Piercy, organist for the Moore Amns»-- 
ment (Company of that city, were married 
November 23 at Portland, Ore. 

JOHNSON - SCHRODER — S^l vers 
John.son was mairled Deeember 1 to Eli 
Schroder, the past season with the John 
Rohinson Circus. The hrule's fatlur. 
Theodore Schroder, bear trairu r. an<l her 
mother were also memb- rs of the Robin¬ 
son organization last seioxin. The ii wly- 
weds are spending their honeymoon at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Stout in Gos¬ 
port, Ind. 

LAMAR-ECK—David L.imar, whose 
stock transaction.® earned him the nanu- 
of the "Wolf of Wall Street”, and Edna 
Eek, known on the stage and screen as 
Edna French, were married November 22 
at Ridgefield, Conn. Pov. Wllmot P. 
jaird, pastor of the Ridgefield Methodist 
Church, performed the ceremony. The 
bride, a daughter of August Eck, retlr>d 
Montana miner, was formerly a motion 
picture bathing beauty. Later she be¬ 
came a member of the Zingfeld Follin^a. 

MADELL-SMITH—Robert W. (Bob) 
Madeli, owner of several suburban thea¬ 
ters In Sydney, Australia, wa." married 
r) Cently at St. James’ Church, Sydney, to 
Roslna Smith, well-known mezzo-soprano, 
of Petersham, Australia. 

MELFORD-MILLER — George H. 
Melford, film director, and Diana Miller, 
screen actress, were married at Los, An- 
g) les Wednesday afternoon, November 
25, by Superior Judge Gates. 

NEAL-BERHARD—J O. Neal, man¬ 
ager of Irving’s Imperial Midgets, was 
married November 25 at Spokane, Wash., 
to Svivla Berhard, actress, by Justice G. 
\V. Stocker. Both the midget troupe and 
Mrs. Neal are appearing on the Pantages 
Circuit. 

O’CONNOR-LVNCH—Charles O’Con¬ 
ner, superintendent of transportation of 
the Sparks Circus, and Agnes Belle 
I,ynch. late prima donna of the Fads and 
Foiling Company, were married at Dublin. 
Oa.. November 11. W. H. (Billy) Hart, of 
the Sparks Circus, acted as best man. 

COMING MARRIAGES 

In the Profession 

Bob S. Hurting, member of Hal Kelly’s 
Orchestra, playing at the Peacock Inn, 
St. Paul, Minn., will be marrU'd Decem¬ 
ber 30 to Erna Blossey, nonprofessional, of 
St. I’aul. -- 

Gertrude Short, well-known motion pic¬ 
ture actress, announced. Novembi'r 20. 
that she wa.® to be married Saturday 
night, December 5, to Scott Pembroke, 
movie director, at Los Angeles, by the 
Rev. Neal Dodd. 

Charles Norman and Rene Dixon, both 
well-known on the Australian stage, are 
to be married soon, according to report. 

Alfred Andrews, 24, nonprofef'slonal, 
and Dorothy Ellis, one of the Gertrude 
Hoffmann Girls, now playing in Artiata 
and JJodela, have announced their engage- 
mi-nt. 

Charley Barrett, piano player with 
Ilughle Clark and Tommy Monaco’s Or¬ 
chestra, touring ihe Orpheum Circuit, an¬ 
nounces his engagement to Bessie Snyder, 
nurse, of Louisville, Ky. The marriage 
is tu take place next i»ummer at Louis¬ 
ville, where the couple will make their 
hon>e. 

The engagement is announced of Will 
Buikley, musical director of the Double 
B.iy Theater. Sydney, Australia, to ^nes 
Stephenson, cellist at Her Majesty’s 'Tnea- 
ler. Sydney. 

Georgette, lute of the Ziep/eld FoViea 
and now playing the Pantages Time, will 
be married upon the completion of her 
Pantages engagement in Ma.ch. 1926, to 
Alvin Seiler, ar<h:te< t. of i’ittsburgh. Pa. 
Georgette won her way Into the world- 
famed beauty ch-'rus after being gradu¬ 
ated from the Unlverslt.v of Minnesota. 
Litter she deserted the chorus and with 
her violin made a name for herself on 
the vaudeville atag--. 

Robert Tell Ey. k S’evenson, we'l-known 
Broadway costume ih signer, on the staff 
of Brook,® Costume Company, son of Mrs. 
Claraniond T«-n Eyck Stevenson and the 
late Roh'-rt Steven-on of Chicago, and 
Claire Corni ll. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
AllwTt Cornell, of 927 Fifth avenue. New 
York, niece of Ch.arles M. Schwab, one 
of the most popular members of the 
Junior League, will be married the first 
of the year. 

Blackie Morgan, bo.ss canvasman, of 
Council Bluffs, la, wishes to announce 
his engagement to Eva Holt, nonprofea- 
sional. of Council Bluffs. The wedding 
will take place January 15, 1926. 

BIRTHS. 

To Members of the Profession 

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Ford announce the 
arrival of a daughter, Virginia, recjently. 
Mr. Ford Is connected with the Produi'ers 
and Distributors’ Corporation at Dallas, 
Tex. 

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Glason. of 131 E. 
93d street. New York City, wish to an¬ 
nounce the arrival of a daughter. Shirley 
Marie, born November 25. 

A daughter was' born November 24 to 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Medley. The mother 
is a member of the team of Medley and 
Duprey. 

Born November 27 at Okmulgee. Ok., 
an .8*A-pi)nnd girl, to Mr. and Mrs. T. 
J. Crowther. Mr. Crowther has been In 
advance of the AI G. B.irnes cirrus. Ring- 
ling Bros.’ Circus. Sparks Circus, Sells- 
Kloto Cirrus and last season was with 
th.- Gol’niar Bros.’ Circus. Mother and 
daughter are doing fine. 

DIVORCES 

In the Profession 

PRICKETT . POWLEDE — H. D. 
(Curly) Prlckett. the past season animal f>n November 30 at Terry, Mont., Judge 
trainer on the Monroe Bros.’ Show, was Stanley E. Felt granted a divorce to John 
married Novemb»*r 30 at Ft. Worth. Tex., L. Downing, of the Walter L. Main Cir- 
to Mrs. Ira J. Powlede. daughter of Mrs. cus. from Anna D. Danglels Downing, 

.Xmiiseini-nt Company. N.ashvillf, Tenii.. 
pa-:;)-!! iiT In an infirmary in that city, 
Thur.'.d.iy morning. Dee»'iiil)i r 3. l-'uiieriil 
p rviCi-K wi-re (•(in<hict<'<1 at lier r>'.«ldeiice, 
511 Twntl. th nvi-nue. Nortla. Friday after¬ 
noon. 1 >, ct'inlx'r 4. Dr. Richard Stern, 
ofllclalitu. She Is survived by her lius- 
baiiil. six sons, two daught)Ts. one slst< r 
and flir'-.' brothers. The iinllbeariTs were 
L) (>I*oId .[ones. Sannud HIrsch. Jes-s' W. 
Stiaiks. I..',' .1. laiveiil.ihl. A<loI|>li .M- y.'r, 
I' lin L'lp, r. lames Marshall. Fr ink IM- 
niund, J. Walsh. Siiluey ami .Milton 
llirscli, Adolph .lona-i. Ike Low nsteiii, 
tJIenn HItcheoek. Dr Hormnii Spitz. Sig- 
nuind Mark.®. Bernard Murks, Max Hart- 
tti.an. Dr. N’atlianlel Hirsch and Charles 
Jjillx-rt. The employi'ee of the Bijou 
Theater Mnt beautiful floral tribute. 

BECKER - CHRISTIAN — Fred 
B.ckiT. .xDtn luavy. was married (V- 
t.iher .11 at Los Angebs to Leila Chrbs- 
tian. noTiprofes.-ional of that eity. The 
eoui'Ie kept the Tiiarrl.ige a secret for two 
months. 

BERNSTEIN - POWERS — Herman 
Bernsti'iii, i>rchestra lemler i>f the Nester 
Players' Sy dii Sirpptrs Company, anti 
Miirgiiiat nu'inher of the same 
coiiipiiny. were married November 19 at 
the home of friends in Cleveland. O. 
Vioia Spaeth, the bride’." sister, and 
Josephine l.,ewls, both members of the 
company, were bridesmaids. Jimmie 
Walters was best man. 

F. E. Fulbrlght, of wagon-show’ fame, and 
a cousin of A. M. and Robert 1. Giiul)l>‘. 
of the Monroe Bros.’ Show The n. wly- 
weds are at home at 10'*2 Ennei’ avenue. 
Fort Worth, for the winter. 

ROBINSON-GARTHWAITE—At Ft. 
.Tohn’s Church. Jacksonville, Fla., Novem¬ 
ber 18. Fred Robin^rm. of Toronto. Can., 
was married to Emily May (Emmi. ) 
tlarthwalte, of the Princess Olga Show®. 
The couple will make their home at 31 
Hiawatha road. Toronto. 

SCOTT-REED—O. J. Scott and 
Nellie Reed, well-known concessionaires. 
Were married November 30 at New Or- 
lans. La. 

nonprofessional. 
Judge Summerfield. of Los Angeles, re¬ 

cently granted a divorce to C^'Fleton 
Griffin, aetor. from I’aullne Saxon Grif¬ 
fin, on grounds of des* rtlon. 

Mario Do DominIcIs. art connoisseur, 
recently fill'd suit for divorce at Cleve- 
laml. f). against B-atrli-e De Dominlcls. 
conn rt sing'-r. on groiiiui of neglect. Mrs. 
De D'lminicis in a counter suit Is seeking 
alimony. 

Suit for divorce was filed at San Fran¬ 
cisco Novemb) r 25 against Charlotte Graf 
bv I^'His Oraf, brother of Max Graf, mo¬ 
tion picture producer. Mr. Graf charged 
cruelty. The couple were married April 
2. 1913. In San Francisco, and separated 
March 7 lasL 
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FOR SALE 
Patent on Combination 

Table Settee 
For ose in parks, picnic gronnds. auto 

camps, lawns, porebrs or public gatherings. 

State tights or royalty contracts for sale. 
Address 

W. T. LETTS. 

President 
and 
Mo 

-- W. T. Letts Box *,« 
Cooperage Co„ St. Joseph, 

., and Oklahoma City, Okla. • v 

For Sale For Sale For Sale 
A Smith rhairnpitne, one Kll 

® Cu*hnun Ecfltic. one Wairncr 10 h. p. Kledrle 
.fotor, Mln.trfl Show, complete, tnrluijing top, pole*, stakes, seats, stage. sreo»'ry, piano, etc., with one 

/^****4®^M®In.^***® a^®**^* buUl, Complete Athletic Show, new lop. bally, lunnm ring, etr Com- 
plete Animal Show, with ten cages of animals, banners bally cloth: sli-legferl calf, alive; two-headed calf, 
alllgaltwa, monkeys, snakes bears, parrots, ele, Thlf show complete, with 21x80 top. Illusion Show, 
two Grind Shows, all complete with baunert. fronts, gfc. You know the show atul reputation. All equip¬ 
ment in flrst-rlais shape. Terms to responsible : artles. All equipment at my winter quarters at lles^a- 

Wheel. eU. These stands I'omplete with wheels, stock, etc. A real bargain. WIRE UR WIUTK 

H. V. ROGERS, Sole Own^, Sunshine Exposition Shows. 
P. 0. BOX 27$. BESSEMER. ALA. HOME ADDRESS. 1712 4TH AVENUE. 

Vaudeville Views 
(Continued from page 33) 

the house managers who played the act. They never at any time overlooked an op¬ 
portunity to do everything in their power to make the twin.s comfortable and see to 
their wants. Flowers, radio sets installed in the dressing rooms and wliat not. The 
girls received ample salary and the managers did not have to do all this. Someone 
started the good work and passed the word along. What the Loew managers did 
and are doing is a credit to the show business. 

Charles Lumpkins 

Additional Routes 
(Eeceived too late for claaaification) 

Fbevt^ller 4 Daiblngton: (Scberldan) New York 

ri«-Bio* Dark AmerioanR: Terrell. Ark., 7-11.’. 
tarter DriiDiatio Co., J. E. Carter, mgr.: Ktua, 

Mtch., 7 U>, 
Felton. Kinjt, Magician; Loomio, Neb., 7-12. 
lierardV, Jack, Mbirl of Glrle; (B.jiiliul At¬ 

lanta, Ca., 7-12. 
Haaean 4 Wunder'a norlda Tlp-Toji Shows: 

Tilton, Ga., 7-12; Jackeunville 11-2*!. 
Key 4 Hurnt Shows; I’robper, Tex., 7-12; 

Princeton 14-10. 
Macy Kx|>(>. Kliowa: Newellton, La., 7-12. 
Murphy, A. II., Shows: Montrose, I.a., 7-12. 
Man’s t;reater Shows; Knun-dale, Ala., 7-12. 
Nalll, \V., Shows: Iteihi, La., 7-12. 
Hire Am, t o.: Helena, tJa., 7-12. 
Texas Kidd Shows: Corrigan, Tex., 7-12. 

Ladies’ Auxiliary, H. of A. S. C., 
Has Enjoyable Party 

Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 5.—The Ladles’ 
Auxiliary of the Heart of America Sliow- 
man’s Club held another of its justly fa¬ 
mous .social parties in its rooms in the 
Coates House last night. Various games 
were played and prizes were won by Mr« 
Pocock, Mrs. Helen B. Smith, Mrs. C. W. 
Parker, Mrs. J. T. McClellan. Gertrude 
Parker and Mrs. Sam B. Campbell. At 10 
o’clock a liellghtful buffet lunch was 
served, consisting of sandwiches, pickles, 
olives, coffee, etc. Owing tc inclement 
weather, a blowing snow storm being the 
"order of the day”, the attendance was 
small. Those present were Mrs. C. AV. 
Parker, Gertrude Parker, Mrs. J. H. John¬ 
son, Mrs. J. T. McClellan, Mrs. C. F, 
Zelger, Mrs. Sam B. Campbell, Mrs. Pres¬ 
ton Pocock, Mrs. Charles McMahon, Helen 
B. Smith, Mrs. Jake Brlzendine, Mabel 
Brown. Marie McLaughlin, Mrs. A. T. 
Brainerd and Mrs. H. H. Duncan. Mrs. 
Helen Brainerd Smith, first vice-presi¬ 
dent, presid' d in tlie absence of President 
Viola Fairiv 

Next Friday night will be the regular 
business meeting, and Ih-cember 18 will 
be another social gathering of some kind 
for the ladies, as this winter the plan of 
every other Friday night a business meet¬ 
ing and the other Fridays some so<-iaI 
entertainment is in effect. 

Merritt Corwin Writes 

Merritt Corwin, a circus fan of Wells- 
vllle. N. Y., writes: "Henry Pullman’s 
death at Buffalo the early part of the 
year takes us back to the season of 1882. 
Maybury. Ihillman &• Hamilton bud 
hard competition on .some of tlie route 
from S. H. Barrett 4 Co. (Sells Bros.’ No. 
2), and believe tiiey were in a railroad 
wreck the early part of the season. At 
any rate their baggage .•^tock %v,is roduced. 
In June they were sliort on parade stock 
and were oliliged to patronize the livery 
stables at the different stands. The show 
was very much overndvertised,' falling 
far short of the program as laid down 
In their eight-page blue heralds (Erie 
Show Print), and .vet It stands out as 
one of the b< i-t one-ring performances en 
route in 18S2. With tiie sliow we:e Wm. 
H. Gorrriaa. Pau'ine Lee, Neil Smith’s 
dogs. El Nino Eddie and O'Brien. The 
outfit weathered the .--ea.eon until late in 
the fall at Columbia. S. C.. when the biu 
’jolt’ struck it. Can Joe Belmont tell us 
what happened to it or under what title 
the sliow went out in 18S:'.? Wliat year 
did Col. Giles Pullan die? .Also who took 
over the John B. Doris outfit after his 
last year on the road in 1SS8? S. H. 
Barrett carried a bigger show, hut the 
performance was really no better than 
the Maybury, Pullman & Hamilton Show. 
Should like to hear from Joe Belmont 
and Mr. Peterson thru the ‘Under tlie 
Marquee’ column.” 

Col. Fisk Resting Up 

Col, I. N. Fisk, who the past several 
summer se.isons has devoted his time and 
efforts to specially promoted affairs in the 
Central St.-’fes. is re.sting up and wate't- 
Ing for prospective winter dat s at his 
home in Ciiuintiati. The Colonel has 
about reoov.red from bis gall-stone ail¬ 
ment of last winter, aTt’io h.* has had a 
slight return of rheumatic pains in one of 
his legs. Any ’’undertheweathorness’’, 
however, doesn’t seem to have wrinkled 
his brow or lowered his avoirdupois, as he 
retains a remarkably “younger” appear¬ 
ance for a man of his years, and he still 
tips the scales close to the 300-pound 
mark. 

Sparks Turkey Day Menu 

The Thanksgiving menu of the Sparks 
Circus prepared by John Hebgen, stew¬ 
ard : Jack Fitzgerald, assistant steward, 
and Matt Tobin, chef, at Daytona. F'.a., 
November 26, included celery dressing, 
roast young turkey, giblet gravy, cran¬ 
berry sauce, escalioped oysters, sliced 
tomatoes, cucumbers, heart.s of lettuce, 
snow-flake potatoes, creamed gr-cn p- a^. 
mince pie, vanilla ice cream, oranges and 
bananas, wafers and cheese and tea and 
coffee. It was some menu for a noon 
arrival. 

GREAT EASTERN SHOWS 
Now bookioc Ktrawi. Ride* and OnrcHlonx ill kind*. 
tar Beaton 1926. Addrett BlminsbaiB. Alxhttni. 

AI?o Lotfs Life in Antoinobilc Accidrnt 

(>n page 144 of this week’s Issue there 
is a story of showfolk being killed In an 
automobile accident at Houston. Tex., 
November 29. Further data has been re¬ 
ceived which ha? It that in addition to 
George Stephens and Mrs. Emma Lump¬ 
kins losing their lives, Charle? (Red) 
Lumpkins was al«o killed. Edna Jenny 
w.T.s perhaps fatally injured and Earl 
Jenny was slightly injured. Both of the 
latter were with the Sells-Floto Circus 
this season. 

Dakota Max Home on Visit 

Kansas City, Mo.. Dec. 5.—Dakota 
Max, well-known Wild West showman, 
was a caller today at the local office of 
The Billboard while en route from the 
big "doin’s” at Chicago to his home in 
Ringo, Kan., where he expects to spend 
three or four days visiting his mother 
and adjusting some of the affairs of his 
deceased father. He informed that he 
would return after his visit to Ringo to 
Savannah, Ga., wliere he is wintering. He 
has several interesting plans under way 
for 1926. He will prohaldy present cir¬ 
cus and Wild West attractions, playing 
parks, fairs, celebrations and vaudeville. 

Evans Visits Sparks Circus 

En route from New York to Sarasota, 
Merle Evans, director of the R'ngling- 
Barnum Band, also Merle Evans’ Con¬ 
cert Band of Sara.xota during the winter 
months, etopped off at Jacksonville, Fla., 
to spend .a day with his friend. Jack 
Hhillips, and the Sparks Circus. It was 
the first circus Merle had seen for many 
years otlier than the ones he has been 
connected with as band director, and a 
high'y enjoyable day was spent. At the 
afternoon performance he wielded the 
baton ehirlng several numbers of the 
concert program. 

Bullfighters Billed at New Orleans 

New Orleans. Dec. 4.—'The Molina 
troupe of bullfighters, heade-d by Chariot 
Molina, is scheduled for an engagement 
at the Coliseum arena beginning Decem¬ 
ber 12. Three years or so ago a similar 
exhibition was banned by the police in 
this city and the promoters lost heavily 
on the venture. Just what the attitude 
of the authorities in this particular In¬ 
stance will be'has not as yet been ascer¬ 
tained. 

Holland’s Narrow Escape 

Pete Holland, former trouper, now a 
well-known Southern traveling sale.«man, 
narrowly escaped death en route from 
Jacksonville to Savannah, where he in¬ 
tended spending the day with Sparks 
Circus frlen^x. His car caught on fire 
after being overturned In a ditch and as 
he was pinned underneath it was with 
difficulty that he was released. He was 
badly burned and had to be removed to 
bis borne at Columbia, 8. C. 

Lyon Store Outfits Indians 

Clinton, Neb., Dec. 3.—Col. Joe C. Mil¬ 
ler of the 101 Ranch Show recently visit¬ 
ed here and outfitted 20 Sioux Indians 
for an overseas trip thru the Lyon Curio 
Store here. The Lyon store lately fur¬ 
nished several outfits for the Universal 
Pictures Corporation and fitted out C. L. 
Brown's Native Sons’ Indian Band with 
complete Indian costumes. 

Lake Framing Animal Show 

Floyd Lake says he Is framing a little 
animal show which will take to the road 
next April. He has played some good 
dates with bis orchestra the past season. 

“Judge Landis’’ of 
Theater Sought 

(Continued from page 19) 

tel Astor to further discuss the most 
efficient means of bringing all producing 
managers together in an association. Ir- 
re^petive of tlieir personal difference.'-, to 
make a determined struggle for the per¬ 
petuation of the legitimate theater in this 
country. 

This meeting, at which more than 2r, 
prominent managers were in attendance, 
was held behind closed doors and it.s 
happenings are shrouded in mystery. 
Those who attended were pledged to the 
Utmost secrecy concerning the discussion 
which had taken place, and none would 
give any information whatever concern¬ 
ing IL 

It Is understood that the managers, In 
the'r search for a guilding hand for their 
new organization, are looking for a man 
who Is entirely in'’ependent. who has n i 
affiliation %vhlch would act as a check 
on any Independent action he might take 
for the good of the theater as a whole. 

Strictly .speaking there are only two In 
the legitimate in New York of suen cali¬ 
ber. all the re*t having some affiliation 
which m’ght result in prejudiced action 
In the event of their holding the post. 

These men are Martin Beck and Earl 
Carroll. 

Carroll, of course. Is otit of the running 
for obvious reasons. He has not the 
power necessary for the occupancy of 
such a posit on. Mr. Beck, on tlie other 
hand Is actually a very powerful figure 
in the theater in New York. He is In¬ 
dependently wealthy. The theater Is 
more his pastime th.m his business. Hl.s 
theater is an indep^-nilent one. and. altho 
creator of the powerful Orpheum (^ircuft, 
and at one ( me next to E. F. .Mls' ' the 
most powerful figure in vaudeville, he has 
at present no affiliation wliatever. hav¬ 
ing retired from the vaudeville business 
some time ago. 

Of the other managers oil have book¬ 
ing affiliations with either the Shnherts 
or A. I.fc Erianger. George A. Tyler, 
Poh.an. Sam Harris, B- lasco. Golden. Dil¬ 
lingham, ZIegfeld and Gilbert .Miller have 
book'ng afflll.atlons with Erlanger 4 
Ames; Wagenha's 4 Kemper, the 
Selwyns, Wood? Lawrence Weber Com¬ 
stock & Oest, Brady Herndon. William 
Harris. Jr.; Arthur Hammersteln. Lvle 
Andrews and Arthur Hopkins book with 
the Shuberts. 

Dramatists Aroused 

At Menace of Screen 
(Continued from page. 19) 

man. Thannlng Pollock J. Hartley Man- 
n. r.s, Owen Davl.s. George Middleton Pd 
(^ooper Megrue, Jules Eckert Goodman 
George Kelly and others. Dudley Field 
•Malone wa.s selected to art as counsel 

Fidlowlng the meeting Pollock com¬ 
municated wifli Frank Gillmore, executlv 
secr. t.iry of the Ac tors’ Equity As.socla- 
fion, and arranged for a meeting to h. 
ill id today for the purpose of discussing 
an attili.ntion of the- playwrights with 
Ikiulty as a means of giving tlie author- 
a more formlcl.nlde organization with 
which to carry on their fight. It will i.. 
recalled that Eipilty .•come time ago sng- 
gesteil taking the antlior.s into their fold 
for mntnal protection and for joint effort 
In working out plans for the benefit of th< 
theater at large. The dramatists, how¬ 
ever, are desirous of making their Equity 
affiliation without joining the American 
Federation of 1-ahor, of which Equity Is 
n member, and such an arrangement l.s 
not believed possible. 

Abe Feinberg Disfranchised 
(Continued from page 19) 

the second hearing and It was postponed 
further. 

Miss Sherman Is a sister of the late 
Bill Brennan, prizefighter, who was slain 
In 1922 when he ••merged from an up¬ 
town oabai«'t in wliich, incidentally, she 
was entertaining. F'ollowing close iipcii 
her complaint that FVlnberg owed her 
money and her vi.sit to his office, which, it 
Is said, resulted in the smashing of some 
furniture, J. H. Ltihln, g«-neral booking 
manager of (he I.oew Circuit, revoked 
F’elnberg’s franchise by which he had 
hooked acts on this time for about seven 
years. Luhin’.s action came ns a result 
of many complaints from artistes that the 
ag« nt had misrepresented in his dealings 
with them, the Loe*w booking manager 
stated. 

He had never been suspended from the 
Loew booking floors for minor infractions 
of its rules, Luhin asserted, but had made 
promises to artistes of engagement.-*, 
routes and the like that were not ob¬ 
tained. Altho Feinberg has not book»d 
on the Loew Circuit this year more than 
a half-dozen acts, according to Luhin, 
he added that since a certain amount 
of confidence must be placed in agents, 
because the booking office is often criti¬ 
cized for the unscrupulous methods an 
artiste’s representative might pursue, 
more tlian di.sclpllnary action by way of 
suspension or reprimand must be taken to 
curb the practice. 

Luhin rules the destinies of the booking 
department of his circuit w’ith an iron 
hand, and among otlier things does not 
permit agents to sign contracts for the 
artistes the.v repre.sent. Afttr the book¬ 
ing manager had disfranchised Feinberg. 
It is said he hinted that he give up his 
office in the same building, owned by the 
Loew organization. F*'lnberg’s name has 
already bei n removed from the windows. 

Suits against Fcinb*-rg similar to the 
one brought by Miss Sherm.an have been 
tiled on previous occasions. Not.able 
among them was the judgment secured 
by the act of Kola and syl\ la for $841.50 
for breach of contract early last year. 

Midway Contracts 
At Fairs Awarded 

(Continued from page 19) 
Aberdeen, S. D.; Fargo (State Fair), N 
D.: Grand Forks (State Fair), N. D.: 
Davenport, la.; Des Moines (State Fair), 
la.; Lincoln (State Fair), Neb.; Huron 
(State Fair). S. D.; Sioux City, la.— 
the last five known as the "Big Five”; 
Oklahoma City (State Fair). Ok.; Dallas 
(State Fair). Tex., and Slireveport (State 
Fair), La. 

Among the Rubin 4 Cherry Shows' en¬ 
gagements are Mlnneapolls-tState Fair). 
Minn.: Nashville (State Fair), Tenn.; 
Birmingham (State Fair), Ala.; Mem¬ 
phis (Tri-State Fair), Tenn., and Jack- 
son. Tenn 

Dod'-on’s World’s Fair Shows, the 
“WtM |■n.'’in Circuit”—Sup'-rlor, Ciiippew.i 
Fall.s. IVausaii, Deavi'r Dam; al>o Win- 
dom, Minn., and tl»e Free Fair at Ionia. 
MIeh. 

Tiie Zeldman 4 Polite Shows, so far 
nnnoiinod. got the Georgia State Fair at 
Savannah. 

Boyd 4 Linderman Shows among thel'" 
Canadian dates again got the Central 
Canada Exhibition at Ottawa. 

l^p to this date. It is reported, contracts 
for the State falr.s at Indianapolis. Ind, 
and T/Oulsville. Ky., had not yet been 
awarded to any amusement company. 

Keith’s Orpheum. Brooklyn. N.Y. 
(Continued from page 32) 

across big. The art closes with a dance 
of their own creation, known as th*' 
“nihen glide”. 

After a we.ak Introduction, in which « 
hoy and girl hold a conversation via 
tell phone on the stage, th» Carson and 
Knne Revue presents some nnusual'y 
good il.ine'ng. Tlie songs don’t *]Ult'’ 
li’-iteh np In exi'i'llence. The two Itov* 
presented some diffleult stepping that 
wa.s rewarded with protracted apldau>>''. 
well des«-rved. The Bowery danee also 
got across nicely. The girl’s hula dance, 
a la Gllda Gray, Is somewhat pa.s«<, but 
It got by. The act close* with the full 
company doing the Charleston. 

PAUL BENOV. ^ 
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The Fair and Its Purpose 
(ContiHutd from pagf 15) 

th. V really oxist.-d. Then, ns 
n.,vv the writer of this artkie hap- I , i] to be presklent of The Ohio Fair 
V H irers’ As ociatlon. and wrote a 

i',,. note of protest against the general 
iik l.iiir of fairs. There wa.s not a little 
«..t i.ietlon in the editor’s reply. ”1 have 
Vlw .Lutitended,” sj^id he, ’’Ohio fairs 
^vei- th.- best in the nation,” and that 
u I and i.s, oiir contention. That the 
staff writir had run Into some pretty 
i),(l situations In traveling about was 
hey .nd (iu*'stion true, and he war. even 
at the expense of an overdrawn picture, 
try ng to point out the better way. 

Tiie Ohio Fair Manag* r ’ A.ssodation 
in a d' finite and practl al way ha.s 
ete.na d up fair.s In Ohio. It was perfect¬ 
ly char to the organization that Imin .ral 
-huW '. cheap ganibl ng detlce. should b ? 
outLiwid from every fairground In the 
State. It tried reso ution.s as a sort of 
ni.-rai method of appeal, but found this 
only partly succeeiled. It thereupon con- 
ceiy> a the Imporiam-e of the conces ion 
law. which had for It.s purpose the 
licensing of all desi able conc-ssionalres 
on all fairgrounds of our State. If they 
do n"t agree to operate according to 
law they do not get a lie. ns.-, and if they 
h.iye no license they cannot « xhihd. At 
one stroke this act drove hui.dreils of 
former exhibitors of the type which had 
giy. n fair nu-n niu-h trouble from the 
fairgrounds and niaile a complete e’ean- 
up. The best part of it all is—It was the 
action of the fair nianage-3 who recog¬ 
niz'd the Inipoitance of chan fairs and 
Hiade sure of So d* .sirable a result 

The Ohio Fair Man.agers’ A.s.siK-iation l.s 
ron'.po.-^d of the offic« rs and directors of 
the 104 fairs In our State. It meet.s in 
annual convention January 13 and 14 for 
the puri»ose of considering essential prob¬ 
lems In the conduct of the fairs. It 
considers such vital matters as budget, 
adverti Ing. premium r-visions, attrac¬ 
tions with special refer< nee to ch.aracter 
of amusement features, legi.slatlon and 
the well being of great crowds. To this 
convention expert information is ad- 
vanc, <1 by lead-rs of thought on sub- 
>ct' under discussion. 

■More than "O^'O.OOO poop’e attend the 
f.iirs of Ohio annually. t»ne out of every 
til e< t,f our citizen < pay.s his wa.v thru 
the turn.sfile. there to pass judgment on 
the character and worth of the fair t > 
the con.munity. It Is no little responsi- 
hllity to make sure that the criticism of¬ 
f-red will be affirmative. It is a 12 
months’ job to put it over successfully, 
and whenever and wherever you find fair 
n .inagements with this conception of the 
higne s of the task commanding their in¬ 
terest from fair to fair you will find real 
success as a result. 

IVhlle many new Interests for the 
benefit * of agriculture have come Into 
the fie’d since the organization of the 
Fair Agricultural Societies, not one has 
U'-urp'd in the least, nor detracted from, 
the value and importance of this great 
institution. It Is doing a better work 
tod.»v than ever before; co-operation and 
community betterment Is the watchword 
—svrvl' e Is the cornerstone of Its activl* 
ties. Its destiny Is secure. 

How Mutual Came About 
(Continued /rom page 13) 

to go back Into the fold as president and 
general manager, but he at that time was 
as.sc' lated with I. H. Herk In organizing 
SMothcr burle.sguM association to develop 
his original plans for a burlesque organ¬ 
ization that would work to the mutual 
benefit of promoters, producers and per¬ 
formers. 

Handicap Rrmovrd by H»rk 

Repeated solicitation from Mutual bur- 
jesqu. rs finally resulted In the reorgan¬ 
ization of the Mutual Ilur'esque Assix'la- 
tlf 11 witb Mr. Herk as president and e’en- 
• lal m.inager; S. W Manheim, vlce- 
I'p sident ; Charles Franklyn. treasurer; 
Mr. Kraus, chairman of the ex, cutive 
b| ord. with a bo.ird of itireitors that In- 
eutl 'l .Mr Ilerk Mr Kr.uis. Pr. H G. 
rut.ls'.n, tieorge Edgar Lc tl.rop. K. Thos. 
• I'.itty. Mr. Manheim and H,nry tjolcl- 
^ rc. who Were duly elected to oflico 
October 24. 1923. 

Mr Kraus as chairman of the executive 
o'lard was thi'n in a position to lay be¬ 
fore the board his original plans for the 
promotion <,f Mutual burlesque In all llie 
tjle implic.s. The ex, cutive officers at 
tn.it time wi're not in a position to fin.ance 
•*'' Eratis’ (linns and Pr,sid, nt Herk was 
the chief factor in a r>H,rganizaiion of 
the a.ssoclatbin that filially included 
•Mark Ulock, Fred Hlock and Max Hart 
as tllrectors. With the entry of the lat¬ 
ter ilirectors Mr. Kraus’ plans were fully 
U' vi loped and bulesqiie ns pr,*sented on 
the circuit is not a stock-holding, divl- 
ti'nil-paylng proposition, lint a promotion 
wh, r,.by the real (irodui-er and |M>rformer 
.11 burlesijue are working for mutual 
lu-nefits. The executive otllclals and their 

associates do not d, pend on 
dividends received from the M H. A . 
tor each anil every one of the executives 
has an Incom,' from sonn-es other th.an 
|’url‘s,iue Thes-,'f,ire this organization 
s spoim"r,.d by m,-M of means striving to 

u.aK,' hill h'sqii,. (irofitahle iind i>lc.isanf 
tor producers and (icrformers alike. 

Incotporitrd with SIOO.OOO Cipilzl 
The .Mutu.al Riirlesque Association Is 

incorporated under the laws of the State 
York, capitalized at $100,000. 

tt finances most of the houses on the 

BUY FROM JOE HAGN. CHICAGO—BUY FROM JOE HAGN, CHICAGO. 

EXTRAORDINARY BIG HOLIDAY SPECIALS 

PEARL MANICURE SET. 
5t3PB—Finry brown ritbojjrd lr»ih*r»tt» fold 

(hii<e cate, fanry aatin 11md In allractlre colors, 
ronialniiig 17 pieces, y d quality Muthor-o -I’earl 
handles and sir I Implement.,. Biggest flash in 
the marktl for the money tmlay. 

Per Set..$1.50. Per Doz. Sets, $16.50 
432PB—21-pifcc set rery glmiUr to the aborg, 

with pearl bandied fittings. 

Per Set..$1.65. Per Doz. Sets, $18 50 
N«. 350B—2J-pl»c« whit* Irory grained, it- 

trartlrr sailn-llnid Manicure Roll. Assorted 
styles and ("Its. With hlchly polished fittings, 
a real set No junk. Regular price. tZT.uO Doz. 
OUR PRICE 

Per Set, $1.75. Per Dol Sets, $18.50 
400 other Stylgf us te $5.50 per 8«t. 

PHOTO RINGS AND SCARF PINS 
LATEST AND BIGGEST SELLING NOVELTY 

Nf. BIM —A PhetS 
View Ring, made In Ba- 
dio SUier Finish, set 
with a 1-Kt. M ntana 
Diamond. A picture of 
a beautiful girl ran be 
seen through th* hole In 
the Bing. •■4 TC 
Per Oertn ... #1.0 

Ne. BZOO—Similar to 
those. Dszea, $1 60. 

Ne. BI86—Scarf Pin, 
same as abore in As- 
ported Designs Fancy 
White Stone Set, with photo. Per Dezen, $1.75. 

PHOTO CIGARETTE CASES. Dezen. $1.25. 
PHOTO POCKET KNIVES. DOZEN, $2.25. 

GENUINE DELTAH PEARLS. 
Indestructible Orltah Pearl*—Reiutiful, lus* 

Irnus. opaque, aradiiated rr.arls. possessing slight 
rmm lints. Equipped with solid gold spring 
ring clasp and encased In royal purple plush case. 

OUR SPECIAL NET PRICE—Ne. 11838-8 
I.ength. 18 Inches. 
Each . 

Ne. III40.B. Length, 24 Inchca. 
Each . 

Ne. 11841.B. Length 24 Inches, with 
genuine diam. nd art clasp. Each. 

Ne. IIS46B—litdeatrurtible Deauville French 
Pearls. Re.iiMtul. lusirous. opalescent, pink tinted, 
gr.idualed pearls. Fancy sterling sliver clasp, set 
with fine brl'Itmt Put iin tn fan y heart-shjpe.l 
boi marked Pcauvtllc. with price tag. P11 AA 
24-lnrh length Per Oezen. #Ii.Uv 

Samgte. Pcstnaid. Each, $1.00. 

$2.25 

$2.50 

$3.75 

No. 1454—Pen and Pencil Set. Red or gold 
fint-h. fancy chased, with srlt-fllling Fountain Pen 
and Pencil. Complete, tn fancy velvet- PO CA 
lined hinged display box. Per Doz. Sets, 

Sample, Postpaid. 50t. 
_ Np. II39B—I4K Geld.Filled Pen and* Pencil 
Set. Full length Fountain Pen and Always-Sharp 
I’enrll. Oeld-fllled barrels, fancy engine turned 
and chased clips. Solid llK gold pen point 
Complete, in fancy hlnge-corer box. PIC CA 
Per Dezen Set* . #1D.DU 

SampI*. Pattpald. $I.S5. 

OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST. We allow no one to un'lersell us We carry a largr stock 
.vf Witihfs. ('Ia,-ks. Jewrlry. Silverware. Minit'jrr and Toilet Sets. Leather llix'dt. Electric O'x-ds. I’re- 
roliims. t'onee.slon and Auction Supplies tlrders shipped same day rcielred. Terms; I.T** deposit, balance 
r tl. l>. Write lor eur nrw No. 82 Pocket Size Catalog. If* free to dealers. Qlre your permanrnt 
tddrrsi and stale nature of your business. 

bJOSCRH MAGIM CO. “The World’s Bargain House** 
D«pt. B. 223-225 W. Madison Street, ... CHICAGO, ILL. 

BUY PROM JOE HABN. CHICABO—BUY FROM JOE HAGN. CHICAGO. ■ i,w i. 

I225B—Beautiful Ladle*’ Wrkt Watch of 
itrrllni; silver .a-e rou.nd .nd 'it.ign 

shapes with winz", i<t with sparkling while hril- 
llants ami f.il,d with nne lu-jewtl m - lu.nt. 
Complete with silk ribbon Rrj'el.i. In li..iidsjnic 
illrer-plit-d jewel rase. Big Value at PC QC 
Oup Price, Complete, Pestpaid. .po.jj 

EACH 

$^.69 
Complete 

N*. I2BB—SPECIAL. Desk Ash Tray Clack. 
Fine bronze or nl. kel finish met.il part*. gU«* 
lined tr v; di.imrter 5** Imhes. Two cigar rets, 
niatch-b'X h dder and swinging l-.iiy stem-win I 
and stem-set .\n‘onli Wit-h. Guarante.d time¬ 
keeper. Rfgulir value, J*. no. Our PIO CA 
Price, Each. $1.69: per Dozen. #iO.OU 

In Lots ef 100 or More. Each, $1.25. 
Ne. 20BB—Same m abore without PC 7C 

watch. Each, 75c; per Dozen. yj.ia 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
GENUINE EVER REJOr SIFETV RAZORS 
Complete with blade. Fancy gilt basket weave box. 

Per Dozen, $1.75; Per Gross, $19.50 

GENUINE-GILLEnE SAFETY RAZORS 
Complete with blide. In paper cirton. 

Per Dozen, $2.00; Per Gross, $21.00 
Quantity limited. Ord. r quick. 

Ne. C2IIB—Silver-Plated. Hollow Handle Strak 
ar Carving Set. Sample. $1.75. Per Doz...$15.00 

Curling Irons, Eleitris. Oezen . 3.50 

N*. 6062B—Fancy .,0 Glass Barrel Set, 
In fancy colorrd glasa and silver-finished trim¬ 
mings. Furnished In crystal, blue or topaz colored 
glass. Six Individual glasses ra'kej un holder, 
attached to barrel. CajMiisy alwtit P*!*! AA 
2 quarts. Per Set. $3.25; per Dozen. #0«>-VrV 

No. 6060B—Same as abore, quart PI Q 1^ 
size Each. 52.25; per Doztn . 
GENT'S ALLIGATOR LEATHER BILLFOLDS. 

Per Dozen, $2.00; Per Gross, $22 00 
GENUINE LEATHER KEY CASES, with 6 

Atmng ho»k5 grain r<;al lentlifr Dozen. 
7Se: per Crest, $0.00. Prlaitinf extra* 3e Each. 

circuit and all of the shows, with little 
fir no investment of money on the part 
of owners or lessees of houses or nro- 
duters of shows. It issues franchU,^- 
'•peratinB rights to houses and showi. 
making a nominal charge for their book¬ 
ings. It also finances all shows by pro¬ 
viding the scenery and costumes and per¬ 
mits the producer of each show to re¬ 
imburse the association by weekly p.ay- 
inents. M'hen the final payment is made 
the scenery and costumes become the 
sole property of the producer, who at the 
i lo.oe of the sea.son can sell same, thereby 
Increasing his income with no investment 
on his part. New scenery and new cos¬ 
tumes are provubd for each and every 
.vihi'W on the circuit prior to the regular 
opening each season. 

I’roducers of shows receive a stipulated 
guarantee each week from every house 
on the circuit controlled by the Mutual 
Hur.e.sque -Vssociation and its afiiliated 
coipoii'tion, H.-U. dc H.-K. Company. 
Inc. Tilt-re are a few independent houses 
booked by the M. B. A. where the local 
management in.-:ists on the sharing-term 
(•olicy, and this has been found profitable 
to producers in must instances. 

Profitzble for Producers 

There are many former featured per¬ 
form'r.s of Columbia and American Cir¬ 
cuit shows now on the Mutual Circuit as 
producii.g n aii.agi rs and principal per¬ 
form, rs m ilicir own .wlmw whose present 
income Ls treble *w hat it was when they 
wa-re working under the old order of bur- 
1' sque. w here the (iroducer 'was of neces- 
•siiy fort ,'d to keep down salaries as low 
as possible dm- to the sharing-terin 
methods in vogue on those circuits. 

Pirjsant for Prrformrrs 

The M. B. A. has relieved Mutual Cir¬ 
cuit burlesqucrs of the old subscription 
CO lection inqiosition to pnivide for their 
flat' rnal associat'-s in distress by estab¬ 
lishing a b' nevi'l'-nt fund, to which one 
and all alike contribute a small amount 
we'kly. This fund lias been underwritten 
by the M. B. A. and those taken ill while 
on the circuit are well tak'-n care of in 
hospitals, hotels or homes as they prefer. 

Circulztion of Monry on Circuit 

The houses on the Mutual Circuit rep¬ 
resent a realty valuation of $10,0m0,000. 
The shows refiresent an annual invest¬ 
ment of $300,UUO. The season’s (layro'l 
of emiiloyees in houses and shows Is 
approximately $5,000,000. The circuit Is 
now booking 35 shows and 45 hou.'^'-s for 
a season of 35 weeks and is financially 
able to book 52 houses and 52 shows an¬ 
nually. It Is now planning to keep that 
number of houses and shows In operation 
tlic year round. 

In an interview with President Herk 
some time ago he said: "I have never 
been associated with as congenial and 
competent an organization as tlie -Mutual 
Burlesque Association, nor have I ever 
enjoyed the congenial companionship of 
burU-s'iuers in the (last that I am enjoy¬ 
ing at (iresent. for there i.s a spirit of 
■ o-operation between house owners, 
lessees, managers and their attaches that 
is only equaled py lliat of the producers 
and performers of shows on the Mutual 
Circuit.” 

Fighting the Actors' Battles 
(Continued from page 6) 

well oquiiiped to meet and settle th® 
Vexatious problems made apparent in the 
administration of such an institution as 
K'piit.v has come t'> be. The place In 
theatrical hi.vtory which tills organiz.atlon 
has won is due in no .small measure to 
the firmn"Ss and loyalty of the e gentle¬ 
men in stan'ling on both feet and de¬ 
manding that whicii is equitable to the 
manager ami the actor, and protecting 
that which (iree'-dent has established. 

What you ma.v "verhear during your 
scant hour at Kquity h* adqiiarters will 
be illuminating, iiite.-esting and exciting. 
There are, so I have been told, private 
rooms w liere tlie more pretentious battles 
are sta.ged. I have as yet been unable 
to get into these private fighting rooms 
during action. In the interests of the 
humorists. how« ver. I think 1 shall 
strand a show just to see how those fel¬ 
lows fight in private. At the worst it 
will be a noble death. 

BLANKETS 
$2.10 Each 

IN LOTS OF 6. 

Plzids, first quality in varioas tolor;. 

with two-inch silk binding to match. 

Size 66x80 in boxrs Chrcktrrd 

Blankrts with largr ebreks and floral 

designs. Size 66x84. 

FALLS TEXTILE GO. 
Fall River, - Mass. 



SLOT 
Machines 
V«fy B*«t PrtlMt 
Obtaintd Tbra 

th« 

BANNER 
lt2S 

MINT VrNO* 
ER9 AND 

OPERATORf 
BELL 

MACHINE*. 

I»-Sa—lOo-n* 
N«w ImtfMed IMS M«l*l. — 

Writ# or wire 

BANNER SPECIALTY CO., . 
SOB Arcb 8lr,ct. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

Skillo For Sale 
And the follnwlng; R. 1!. 15 and IS-hortr >llrrr 
trark, alui two leti of Pipe I^eg Itii'-krti. t'l 
Top,. In fcHxl rondllPm. 16x12 and IIxIO. AK>> 
•lx Fllire Trunk,. Can buy all nr part at a 
real baraaln that would mat three tlmea a, muih 
If bnuidit In aprlng. Iiun't delay. Wire or WTlIe 
at unce, ai am In urgent need of money. 

J. A. MURPHY 
ll» E. Mlnsrtvlll* SU PsttwillA. Pt. 
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M. J. LAPP’S GREATER SHOWS 
Wishing All a Merry Christmas and a Successful New Year 

NOW BOOKING for a long 1926 Season from the East to the South. 
WANT Shows of all kinds. 
CONCESSIONS all open. Will sell exclusive to reliable parties. 
WANT Trainmaster, Ride Help and Canvasman. FAIRMEN, get in touch with us. 

M. J. LAPP, 19 Hickory St., Ellenville, New York. 

Comedy With Snap and Sparkle Wanted 

Not only that, but the vaudetille thea¬ 
ter pins Its faith upon these children of 
it.s own. so to speak, and not upon the 
more or less dlsUnRuli-hcd guests from 
other stage.s who often suffer by com¬ 
parison with the regular headliners for 
the reason that they have not the proper 
material to work with. A good actor 
may be seriously handicapped in vaude¬ 
ville by a sketch that would furnish a 
nucleus for a thrilling melodrama, but 
who e harrowing effect leaves an audi¬ 
ence in a vaudeville theater in no mood 
to enjoy topical songs or the lucubrations 
of the eccentric comedian. Such an act, 
indl.sputab’e as may be its intrinsic worth 
and the artistic merit of the performance, 
may put upon the show a damper that 
nothmjf can dispel. Hence the average 
vaudeville manager's aversion to the 
tense or tragic p'.nylct and his preference 
for comedy ‘ketches that move in jig 
time and show a wealth of humor and 
ingenious surprises. Douglas Fairbanks 
scored one of his bull's-eyes in spoken 
drama when he appeared with Patricia 
Colllnge In a rattling little comedy called 
A Regular Business Man. Nor Is this 
preference for the humorous playlet based 
upon questionable taste, for the verv 
manager who protests that thi.s is whit 
the public wants wl’l say without the 
slightest hefitatlon that Edwin Burke 
and Willard Mack and not some drama¬ 
turgic quack from Broadway are the mas¬ 
ters of this particular art. The public 
wants good comedy—comedy with snap 
and spa kle. That is an invariable and 
lasting rule. 

Ballroom dancing, of which the Castles 
were the principal demonstrators In 
vaudeville at the beginning, has had a 
comparatively long and successful vogue, 
and tho it is beginning to decline it will 
undoubtedly hold a place for a long 
time—until some fashion as yet unde¬ 
veloped takes its place. For dancing, 
no less than comedy, is a joy forever. 
Imitations which brought Cissie Loftus. 
Gertrude Hoffman and Elsie Janis promi¬ 
nently before the public are now the ex¬ 
ception rather than the rule, but some 
of tlie cleverest of these specialists, and 
also some of the best danc^SS who grew 
up on tho vaudeville stage, have neen 
drawn into musical comedy, greatly to 
the enlivenment of that variable in 'tltu- 
tton. And it is proof of the much-im¬ 
proved standards of vaudeville that these 
borrowed lights have contributed a great 
deal of the brightness witnessed in many 
a musical comedy, altho the majority 
never ranked among the headliners in 
vaudeville. 

Within tho audiences themselves there 
Is a curious conflict of tastes—not only 
curious but even paradoxical. For ex¬ 
ample, some artistes always frantically 
applauded on Broadway are not Invited 
to appear elsewhere until they have un¬ 
dergone considerable refining, until their 
metropolitan crudeness has worn off. Yet 
the highly explosive and ostentatious Miss 
Tanguay has been welcomed everj-where. 

The Kiddies’ Park 
(Continued from page 11) 

there should be a booth for the sale of 
strip tickets. Each strip contains 
p< rforat.< <1 tickeis and s* lls for 2.>c. On 
special days tlie price of the strip may 
be redu<-. d. Each ti. ket is plainly marked 
“Good for 5c anywhere in Kiddies’ Park . 
Each ticket should be good on every de¬ 
vice, ev*Ty admission or reride and at 
every booth or stand. One or two cash¬ 
iers also pass thru the park at busy times 
selling the tkk‘ ts either in strips, or sin¬ 
gly for r,c. I would try to eliminate the 
taking of cash fans by any attendants 
other than tlie cashiers. Each strip and 
each ticket is, of course, numbered serially 
for accounting purposes. I believe this 
strip-tick-1 mettu.d especially adaptable 
for Kiddles’ Parks. It is cheap, hexible, 
and easily ch< • ked. . 

The laying out of the plan of a Kiddies 
Park is even more Important than an 
adult park, to see that one device proP" 
erly feeds another. The devices should 
be rather crowded together, not^ leaving 
too much play space betw.-en. lOach de¬ 
vice should be properly and appropriately 
fenced In to avoid accident. I believe tho 
b«-st possible pavement is a strong wooden 
platform or floor upon which most of 
the devices can be fastened, and easily 
shifted. Under no circumstance.s would 
1 advise concrete or macadam, as chil¬ 
dren are too prone to fall. 

One question often asked is. How do 
vou limit the age of the patrons?” I 
don’t! Children as young as three, and 
even two, patronize the swings »hd teeter. 
A few adults become chlldr*‘n and frolic 
with them, to the great delight of the 
children. The adults have never bothered 
us except occasionally monopolizing the 
kids’ coaster, whose sensation seems to 
suit many of them better than the larger 
coasters. .... _ 

As to what devices to Install: There 
are now so many devices from which to 
choose that it is more a matter of se- 
le< ting a varl- ty than anything else. Un¬ 
der the circumstances. I’m sure 111 be 
pardon-'d for saying that the first essen¬ 
tial device Is a Thompson’s Kids’ Coaster, 
not only because of its attraction and 
profit, but 1). cause It occupies such a small 
8pa<‘e ami forms an enclosure for other 
devices and r- fresliment stand.s. I have 
found the automatic soe-suw, the niinia- 
tur»? carousel, circle swing and whip to be 
the next bi'st patronized devices. After 
the children learn to operate it tiie 
whlrl-over-swlng is an attraction. Evans 
manufacture.s several automatic targets 
for an air-gun sluioting gallery at short 
range. These, with some other simple 
and breakahh' targets, make a most at¬ 
tractive an<l safe shooting gallery. If the 
patronage is large enough to support it, 
a kills* cir- us is most profit.able. It does 
not take mucii equipment, but consider¬ 
able iiigi-nuity, to run one successfully, 
with only two or three attendants. The 
Punch and Judy Show should be a part 
of every Kiddies’ Park ; one attendant can 
collect the tickets and give the perform¬ 
ance. Where the park has sufficient 
space a playground equipped with play 
apparatus (not gymnastic apparatus), 
sand boxes, a playhouse, etc., should be 
a part of the park and have its admission 
charge the same as for any other attrac¬ 
tion. A wading pool with admission 
charge is &lso an attraction but not usu¬ 
ally a profitable one. 

’The publicity problem for a new Kid¬ 
dies’ Park Is Important. It is necessary 
to let the kids know of it, and bill posting 
and newspaper advertising does not seem 
to get them. I find it advisable to dress 
two or more well-selected chaps in good 
clown suits. It is their special duty to 
make fun for the kids, and it is also their 
duty to keep a general eye on the welfare 
of the children, to stimulate attendance 
by occasionally riding on the less pojiular 
devices, etc. 'Too many clowns can. how¬ 
ever, spoil the broth. But a parade of 
three or four clowns thru the streets with 
some noise or music three or four fore¬ 
noons a week will do more to advertise a 
Kiddies’ Park than much readKng matter. 

The Old Order Changetb 
(Continued from page 16) 

various stages or the extravagant eager¬ 
ness of the vaudeville manager to make 
new conquests, to add new lu.stre to his 
bills, but the fact Is that the vaudeville 
stage is particularly proud of its own 
exclusive artistes and It rewards them ac¬ 
cordingly. 

^easion’g (Greetings 

The W.G.Wade Shows 
Wt take thii opportunity to thank each and every one who co-operated 

with us in making the season of 1925 the most successful in the history of 
the Show. Especially do we wish to express out appreciation of Mr. W, E. 
Franks, Mr. Lew Marcuse and Mr. E. L. Wade for ibeit faithful assistance 
to the management. 

We are now booking for the season of 1926 and have alreadv contracted 
for "Fountain of Youih” fWater Show). Minstrel Show. Athletic Show, 
Electorium. Penny Arcade. Silodrome. and three tides, including Merry-Go-Round, 
Eli Ferris Wheel and Metry-Mix-Up, which are owned by the management. 

WANTED—Any other attractions of merit which do not conflict with 
those already booked. 

Exceptional opportunity fct one-ring.» circus or animal show—Ten-in-One 
Show with or withont outfit, and single platform show, also any other rides 
which do not conflict. 

CONCESSIONS all open. Liberal terms—some exclusives. 

WANTED—Electrician, riding device foremen and helpers in all lines. 
* . 

The season will open in Southern Michigan about April 2 5th, under strong 
’.auspices, and extend until about November 1st. including a long circuit of day 
and night fairs. 

Address all communications to 

The W. G. Wade Shows, 
Tel. Hemlock 289 Elmhurst Avenue, 

10085 Detroit, Michigan 

FRENCH WHEELS! 
Arc designed and originated by us, built in our own factory 
by masters and expert wheel makers. Our high standard of 
uniform and perfect wheels have made our name famous. 
There is nothing to compare with our work. Our wheels arc 
known and appreciated by all leading experienced wheel 
workers. 

See the new wheels coming—you will realize the difference— 
thicker in rim, cone ball-bearings, cone nuts and studs and 
the finest brilliant colors for finish, and lower in prices. 

Get familiar with our latest new 12-horse track and other 
new games. Catalogue of our new items will be ready February 
26, 1926. Don’t miss it. 

Wishing all our customers and friends a Merry Christmas 
and a Very Prosperous New Year. > 

FRENCH GAME & NOVELTY MFC. CO. 
467 Sixteenth Street, • - Milwaukee, Wis. 

- - - WIDE-COLLEGIATE BELTS 
Ornuloe Cowhide Leather. Smooth, Two Tooei. Em¬ 

bused. 
A,Mirted Color, and Size,. 

tRO.OO OroM. Samele D«rn, $6.00. 
$42.00 Grtas. Sample Daren, $4 SO. 
$36.00 GrtM. Semple Daren, $4.00. 

One-third deposit on all order,, balance C. O. D. Write for Our New Catalogue, 
Complete Line of Oenulne Cowhide Leather Belti. Bamplt Dozaoe prepaid. 

PITT BELT MFG. COMPANY. 7H Mb Assaas, PIHtllM.PA. 
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11 i:5! the 
LATEST AND GREATEST 
NOVELTY RIDE: ^ ^ ^ 

PRESENTED BY SPILLMAN 

M'fd Under SPILLMAS, MANGELS and HAITHWAITE PATENTS, 

A 60-passcngcr ride. The ten cars twist, twirl and spin in every direction, often making many complete revolutions to 

the right or left as they go up, dow’n and around the track. No two cars perform the same. Each revolution is different. 

A PROVEN SUCCESS—OVER $23,000.00 GROSSED AT THREE FAIRS LAST FALL. 

MAKE 1926 A PROSPEROUS YEAR — SOME CHOICE LOCATIONS AVAILABLE. 

THE SENSATION OF 1925— 
RECEIPTS S8.000.00—$26,000.00 PER SEASON. 
BUILT FOR PORTABLE OR STATIONARY USE, OVER IHI JUMPS 

The CATERPILLAR THE EVER POPULAR MONEY GETTER 

CAROUSSELLES 
-PORTABLE AND SPECIAL FOR PARKS- 

2 and 3-Abrcast Junior 32*Foot Portable Caroussclles. 2 and 3-Abreast 40-Ft. Caroussclles—100 per cent portable. 

Special 3 and 4-Abrcast Park Caroussclles. 

SPILLMAN POWER PLANTS 
Complete, Portable, Pow'cr Units for any Riding Device. Troublcproof and 100 per cent Efficient. 

FULL INFORMATION ON REQUEST 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N, Y, 
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CIKCU8E8 AND WILD WEST SHOWS 

Allen, Betty Mae, Novelty Cireu», Harry Allen, 
mgr.: Lawrence, Ind. (tleneral D>‘livery). 

Atterbury'a Trained Animal Circua. K. L. At- 
terbury, mgr.; Dakota City, Neb. 

Barnes’, A1 (J., Circus, A1 G. Barnes, proD.t 
Itarnes Cirrus City, Palms, Calif. 

Buckskin Bill Show, W. V. Net liken, mgr.: 
Onancock, Va. 

Bui er's, Robert W., Circus, Carl Homey, mgr.: 
Friday Harbor, Wash.; offices, Victoria, 
B. C.. Can. 

Buitinier’s Famous Show. Harold A. Buttlmer 
tc Elsie Paterson, owners; Susanville. Calif. 

Christy Bros.' Wild Animal Shows, George W. 
Christy, mgr.: Beaumont. Tex. 

Cooper Bros.’ Shows, E. H. Jones, mgr.: State 
Fairgrounds, Little Rock, Ark. 

Dakota Max Circus & Wild Wist. M. T. Sand¬ 
ers, mgr.: Savannah, Ga. (Fairground.s). 

Excel Animal Circus, Wm. Schulz, mgr.: 21 
LaBelle st.. Highland Park. Detroit, NIich. 

Gentry Bros.’ Circus, King Bros. & John Pluto, 
owners; 18th & Main Sts., Louisville, Ky. 

Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus. Dan Odom, mgr.: 
Peru, Ind.; offices, 709 Crilly Bldg., Chi¬ 
cago, HI. 

Hibbard’s Circus, C. A. Hibbard, mgr.: Albla, 
la. (Box 474). 

Holmes, Ben, Show, Ben Holmes, mgr.: Wil- 
liamsimrt. Pa. (Route No. 3). 

Lee Bros.’ Wild Animal Shows, George W. 
Christy, mgr.: Beaumont. Tex. 

Main, Walter L., Circus, King Bros., mgrs.: 
18th & Main St., I.oulsville, Ky. 

Mighty Haag Shows, Ernest Haag, mgr.: Mari¬ 
anna, Fla. * 

Miller Bros.’ 101 Ranch Wild West Show, Mil¬ 
ler Bros., mgrs.: Marland. Ok. 

Miller’s Dog & Pony Circus, George A. Mil¬ 
ler. mgr.: 921 Chester st., Eaton Rapids 
Mich. 

Moon Bros.’ Circus, Cly C Newton, mgr.: 
Ada. Ok. 

Norman, .Tobn W., Circus, Nt.rman E Beck, 
mgr.: 928 E. Hazel st., Lan-ing. Mich.; of¬ 
fices, 008 S. Shepard st., Lai.si 'g. 

O’Neill, James B.. Circus, James B. O’Neill, 
mgr : Carlyle, Ill. 

Old Dominion Show, E. Keller I-eminger, mgr.; 
Funkstown, Md. 

Orange Bros.’ Circua. Wra. Newton, Jr., mgr.: 
Ada. Ok. 

Orton Bros.’ Shows, Orton Br.is . mgrs.: Adel, 
la.; offices; Criley Orton, Dallas Center. la. 

Perry Bros.’ Shows, B. M, Hunt, mgr.: Bas¬ 
sett, Neb. 

Ringling Bros.-Barnum & Bailey Comblne.l 
Shows. Ringling Bros., props.: Bridgeport. 
Conn.; general offices, 221 Institute pi, 
Chicago. III. 

Rirlihlns Bros.’ Circus, Fred Buchanan, prop.: 
Granger, In. 

Robinson, John, Circus, Sam Dill, mgr.: West 
Baden, Ind.; offices. 709 Crilly Bldg., Chi¬ 
cago, III. 

Royer Bros.’ Circus and Show of Wonders. 

Archie Royer, mgr.: Bangor. Mich. 
Sells-Sterling Circus. Billy Lindeman, gen. 

mgr.: Carlinville. Ill. 
Sells-Floto Cl'cus. Zack Terrell, mgr.: Pern, 

Ind.; offices. 709 Crilly Bldg . Chicago. HI. 
Sparks' World-Famous Shows. Charles Sparks, 

prop.: Cen ral City Park. Macon. Ga. 

Walker Bros.’ Shows; Portsmouth, Va. 
Younger Buffalo Wild West: I’tlca, N. Y. 

(Box 174). 
CARNIVAL COMPANIES 

All-American Shows, Nip Butts, mgr.: 908 E. 
Seneca St., Mc.41ester. Ok. 

American .4musement Co.. H. O. Wallace, 
mgr.; Philadelphia, Pa. (Gen. Del.) 

Anderson-Srader Shows: Red Cloud. Neb. 
Barlow’s Big City Shows, Harold Barlow, mgr.: 

Granite City. Ill. (Box 10). 
Beasley-Boucher Shows, B. C. Beasley, mgr.: 

liongvlew. Ter. 
Bernard! Expo. Shows, Felice Bernard!, mgr.: 

Phoenix, Ariz. (Lock Box 1904). 
Bernard! Greater Shows, Wm. GHck, mgr.; 

(Mount Roily road) Charlotte. N. C. 
Boyd & Llnderman Shows: Richmond, Va. 
Brown 4 Dyer Shows, .\1 J. Dernbcrgcr, gen. 

mgr.; Norfolk. Va. (Box 122.')). 
Bmndage, S. W.. Shows. Denn’s E. Howard, 

mgr.: Lake Contrary Driving Park, R. R. 7, 
St. Joseph, Mo. 

California Shows, Inc.: Northampton, Mass. 
Coleman Bros’ Shows. Thomas J. Coleman, 

mgr.; 5’20 High st., Middletown, Conn. 
Copping, Harry, Shows, Harry Copping, mgr.: 

Beynoldsville, Pa. 
Conklin & Garrett Shows, J. W. Conklin, Jr., 

mgr.: Vancouver, B. C., Can. 
Corey Greater Shows, E. S. Corey, mgr.: EI- 

mora. Pa. 

Cronnse Fnited Shows. A. F. Crounse, mgr.; 
17 Tremnnt are.. Binghamton. N. T. 

Dalton & Anderson Shows; Memphis, Tenu. 
DeKreko Bros.’ Shows: Peoria, III. ' 
Dobyns, George L., Shows, Inc., George T. 

Dobyns. mgr,; (Fairgrounds) York, Pa ; 
mail address. Port Richmond. N. Y. 

Dodson’s World’s Fair Shows. C. G. Dodson. 
mgr.: Fairgrounds. Waco. Tex. 

Dreamland Expo. Shows. Dave Rose, mgr : Of¬ 
fice address, l.M? Broadway, Gaiety Theater 
Bldg., Room 491, New York City. 

Ehring. Frcd’k, ,\mnsement Enteriirise. Fred’k 
Ehring, mgr.: 203 Rozzell’s Ferry Road, Char 
lotte, N. C. 

Evans, Ed. A., Shows, Ed. A. Evans, mgr.: 
• Herlngton, Kan. 
Fairly, Noble C.. Shows; For’ Smith, Arh 
Fields Greater Shows J. C. F eids, mgr.: W<»od 

River. IB. 
Fleming, Mady Cody. Shows, Mad Cody Flem¬ 

ing. mgr.: W Central ave., Cincinnati. 
Francis. Jobe. Shows; Houston. Tox. 
Great Sutton Shows, F M. Sutton, mgr.: 

Osceola, Ark. (Old Ford Bldg.) 
Great Eastern Shows, Mrs. B. C. Martin, own¬ 

er & mgr.; MadisonvlUe. Ky. 
Greater Sheesley Shows, John M. Shee-ley, 

mgr.: Mobile, Ala. 
Hagleman'a Pnlfed Shows; McClure. Pa. 
Heth. L. J., Shows, L. J Heth. mgr.: Nortii 

Birmingham, Ala. 
Imperial Expo. Shows, W. J. (Doc) Rals'on. 

mgr.: Barberton. O, (Box ‘J3«). 
laler Greater Shows, Louis Isler, mgr.: Cliap- 

man. Kan. 
J*nes’ Greater Shows, A. H. Jones, mgr.: Dan- 

vHle. Ky. 
4oBes. Johnny J., Expo.. Johnny .1. .Tones. 

Orlando. Fla. 
Ketenum’s 29th Century Shows, K. F Kefehum. 

mgr.: 131 E l<;th st., Paterson, N. .1. 

WINTER QUARTERS LIST Northwestern Shows, F. L. Flack, mgr.: 3d 
E. Woiidlirldge st., Detroit, Mich. 

Oiitdisir Aiiius. Iiii iit Co., Janies F. MeCarlliv. 
mgr.: Lilly, Pn.; olllees, 4(:;,7 North f.tli st.! 
I’hila., I’a. 

Pearson, E., Shows, Capt. C. E. Pear-on. 
mgr.: Ramsey, 111. (Box dS). 

rillieaiii Amu-' nil tit Co., F. E. Pllbeam. mgr. 
3133 Michigan ave., Detrol*. MIeh. 

Reiss, Nat. Shows, Mrs. Nat Reiss A H G. 
Melville, owners; J. F. Murphy, gen mgr 
Augusta. C.a. 

RIee At Qu ck Shows. W. L. Quick, mgr. 
Durant, Ok. (Bov r22>. 

Uie<‘ A: Dorman Sliows; Fairgrounds, Lawton, 
ok. 

Rice Bros’ Sliows. C. C. Rice, mgr.: Fair¬ 
grounds. C.reeiiwisKi. S. C. 

Riley, Mattliew J.. Shows, Matthew J. Rlh-y 
mgr.: Emporia, Va. 

Royal .Vnierlean Shows, C. J. Sedimayr, mgr • 
Paola, Kan. 

Riitiln A Cherry Shows, Rubin Gruberg, mgr 
Montgomery, .4Ia. 

Satidge .Vnuisement Co., Walter Savldge, mgr. 
Wayne. Neb. 

Smlfli (inater Putted Shows. K. F. (Brownie) 
Smith, mgr.: Joiiustuuu, Pa.; offices, Salis¬ 
bury. N. C. 

Smith, Otis 1... Shows, Otis L. Smith, mgr.; 
Bloonisburg, I’a. 

Snilh, Lcxie. Amnsement Co., Ia»xle .smith. 
mgr.; Indianapolis, Ind, (I’etx 07). 

Smith's Southern Shows, Steve Smith, mgr 
Smltliers, W. Va. 

S<e )liern T er Sliows, James E. Strates, mgr.; 
Falrgroti’ds. Elmira. N. V. (Box 494). 

.SiM'ncer Shows, Sam E. Spencs-r, mgr.: Brook 
ville. I’a. 

Sunshine Expo. Slmws, H. V. Rogers, owner: 
Be-seiiier. Ala. (Box 27'i). 

Wade Jc Howard Amusement Co , R. H. Wade 
A R S. Howard, mg's.; Mlllfleld, O. 

Wilde, W. '!.. Shows, W. (). Wade, mgr.; 2'-’i 
K iiihur-t ave., D tror M • h. 

Wor ham Show-. Tli •. J ■'n T. Wortham, mgr.- 
San .Vngelo. Tex. O’ox 7T3). 

Wi'rthain’s World’s Rest Shows, Beckmann A 
•iere'y, mgr-.: ISO.") Brady st., E, St. Louis, 

WHERE WILL YOU WINTER? 
Kindly plw th(» information on this blank and mail to The Billboard, Cln^ 

innat., ().. for publication in our Winter-tQuarters l-l>t ; 

N';tttif of Show 

Name of Proprietor or Manager 

Z< Idman A Pollle Shows. Zeldman A Polite, 
mgrs.: Fairgrounds, Savannah, G». 

Zelg r. r. F., PniteiK Sliows. C. F. Zelger, 
mgr.: Coates House, Kansas City, Mo. 

mSCELLANEOrS 
Allen, Julia, Deg A Pony Show, G. F. William¬ 

son, mgr.: Boiling Springs, pa. (Ron'e No. H. 
.t.iiiond’s, J'thro. Vaudeville Show; .Vlbemarie, 

Description of Show 

Closes at 

Date of Clorlng 

Address of AVinter Quarters 
Bendixm Amusement Co., Axel Bendixen, mgr : 

V.tsirg. s. 1>. 
Ptr’iird s Freak Ah'mal Sh'WJ, Wlllle .T. Ber 

nard, mgr.: St. June, (Ji- Cun : office ad¬ 
dress. R. F. D. No. 3. Caraan, V H 

Black Bros.’ Swame if .' r,d) Minstrel Co.; 
Proctorvllle, O. (Box* 3':i). 

Burnham's Lone St.ir Show, W. M. Burnham, 
mgr.; I’uekett. Miss 

By rs An nials. W. .M. Byers, mgr.: 42 W. 
Swan st., Coliiniiiu*, O. 

Cole’s, Kmc. Cireus Sale Show, H. IL Cole. 
mgr.; i(M> 8, Hal-ted st.. Cieeago. 

Curtis Bros.’ Show, Curtis Brothers, mgr« ■ 
I’at.aska a, O. » 

Dand.y Dixie Shows, G. W. Gregory, mgr : 
B'odmx, Va, (P, 0. Pmix r,g). 

Da.'llng s, Fred 1).. Dog A Pony 8how: M4 B 
St., Grand Rapids, Mich. 

Dormer’s Hides A Concessions, Chas. IT iv>r 
nier, mgr.; Winchester, Ind. (Gen. Del.) 

Fi-her’s Trained Ponies, F. C. Fisher, mgr.: 
Ja kson, M ch. (R. F. D. 8). 

Poiker’s. E. M., Cireus Side Show; 550 E. Sth 
8'., Rochester. Ind. 

Hale Com-dy Co., Chas. E. Hale, Sr., mgr.; 

133.V Moss st.. Reading, Pa. 
Hail Bros.’ No. 2 Show (Trained Aalmalsl, 

Chas. B. Hail, mgr.: Fairgrounda, Barnum, 
Minn. (IxK'k Box 34). 

Huddleston Family Picture A Vandeyllle Show, 
Frank Huddleston, mgr.; Lucasvllle, o. 

Hnling Concession Co., A. L. Hul.ng, mgr.: 
91.3 E.ast Madison st., Pontiac, III 

Jolly Dixie’s Congress of Fat Girls. H. ‘L. Wil¬ 
son, mgr.: 811 Culnmlila st., Joliet. Hi. 

Just Right Shows, Jolm H. Rudolph, mgr.; 
DIggIns, Mo. 

KIggIns’ Medicine. A'auderllle A Picture Show. 
Lewis Kiggins, mgr.; 2d St., N. E., Inde¬ 
pendence. la. 

Kraiiss Amusements, Leroy Krauss, mgr. i. Lans- 
ilale. Pa, 

Lie's Olympic Show. L. E, Bigelow, mgr.: 1931 
Hanna st , Ft. Wayne, Ind. 

Leonard I’layi rs Tent Show A T^eonard’s Dog 
A Pon.v Shows, Wm. R. I,eonard, mgr. 
Ridgeway, Mo. (Box 2.3). 

I.lniger Bros ’ Show: Steii)ieny))Ie 0 
ileCliing's Rat (pH) show. (’. 'c. 'Meriting 

mgr.: San .Antonio, Tex.; offices 2'’3.3 .\ 
Market st.. Wlclilta. Kan 

McKinley Bros.’ Vaudeville A Picture Show. 
A. .McKinley, mgr.: Hou.ston, Del. 

Miller .\m Co. (Magle A Photoplays), .4rthtir 
Miller, mgr.: ‘Jts>2 Davia st., Kim ra. \ 3' 

Mmire’s Golden I.illy Sliow, O. \f. .Moore, mgr 
Thorpe, W. Va. (Box 12S). 

Myer’s Tent .Show, L. H. Leahy, mgr : Chip 
pewa Palis, WIs. 

Mysterious Toylatid A Palace of Fun. Mr An 
netta. mgr.: Alliance. (). (Box (14.) 

Old Home Town Show, Ben Craiier, tpgr • Sag 
liiaw, Mich. (R (i|. 

Phenomenal Musical Entertalniys, Oscar Tnr 
ner. mgr.: l.'Mi Couch at., .MadisonvlUe, Kr 

Qiiill'n Family Show. K Qulllin, iiigr; Qiiilllii 
Budding, Syraeiise. O. 

Rlripei Bros.’ Vaudeyllle Show. Gas Rlpp-1. 
mgr : Itayo. Va. 

Blliiey's, Ccirgo W., Show, O. W. Ripley, mgr 
Homer. N. 

Rii«si-II A Robbins Vaudeville Tent Show, It 
.McKinley, prop ; .Reading, Pa.; mall nddre« . 
rare Tlie llllllioafd, C'nelnnatl. O. 

Smith's Side Sliows, W. H. Smith, mgr.; '23. 

(Give address of oiUces here if you have any.) 

A Comr)ete Pop Corn Stand, everything 
neeiled to handle a riobing buslnr<>—that's the 
Champion Corn Popper. Two ilies. One foljt 
for shi;iping. The other has gli>s top and rub- 
lier firt-d w)>eel5. Converts instantly Into a 
Hamburger or Coney Island stand. 

S'ad for Cat.'log ef Ciampioa Poppers. 
AVrlte todty for deteriptlve llter.vture and 

Special SO-day price offer oo high quality, at¬ 
tractive Ch.!iiipIon Poppers. 

IOWA LIGHT A MANUFACTURING CO.. 
115 Locust Street. Des Moines, la. 

r#! OPEN FOR 
M BUSINESS 

I Maitt an iJtat 
li "Aof Jot” 
i| $(anJ, Ahin^ 
g fnum ktOlc 

I tifU euL 

BELL RINGER 
GUM SELLER 

Nickel 5c Play 
The Greatest Mover 

Dead Stock 
Ideal for Profit Sharing 
Agents Can Make Big 

Permanent Incomes 

Industrial Development 
Corp. 

990 Hancock Ave., Bridgeport, Conn. 

THE TWO OEST LEGAL RENIVV MACHINES MADE 

TRY THEM OUT AT OUR RISK 

THEY ARE STEADY COIN-GETTERS 

YTl PHOTOSCOPE | IDEAL CT 
PICTURE MACHINE. CARD VENDER. 

.4 new atl-metsi machine. Our new all-metal vender 
holding five kot? of tIpwii. V\> with many feuturea an I 
haf'k up the Photov-ope with ImpTovemrnta. ha'k up 
a wonderful line of f >iBedy tho Ideal »lth a wnndrrf ii 
ari art vi'inrr-f M n*:e of fakt-^elllng fv»»lcard 
preifnt we ran hdT’lly mak** your mute of machine^ U not 
Pholosropea fa-t enough to uUhout Meal Carii 
ra> rt the df'm.ind. Venders. 

Write for big Descriptive Clrculara and Operaton* Prlrei. 

EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO •» 'chiWoof'”**' 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results, 

m i E 
'A 
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Copy of Contract 
Under Which Martinho Lowandc 

Worked for Cooper W Bailey 
Circus in 1877 

When Opcar Lowande. sole owner and 
manaK<r of Lowande Hros.’ Circus In 
Cuba was In New York th* past summer, 
he oa'llt d at th. New York ollU-es of T/ar 
HU hoiirU and brou^bt alonj; wltli him 
the ontclnal hand-written contract under 
which his fath. r. Martinho laiwuinle. 
worked for the old Coop, r & Halley Cir¬ 
rus. The contract coniuins some Intercst- 
Inl: clauses, such as are not founil In 
iir.sent-day contracts of this nature. It 
!;ho\\s what valu. ('oop. r & Hailey pla< ed 

I I '<et the S. rvlces of the elder l^iwaiide, 
w'ho is livinu and . njoyiiiK very Rood 
he-ilth for a man S7 years old, an<l his 
tw . n> osear and Alec. Thr lUHboard 
tak..' creat plca..-ure In publishlnR here- 
w.tli th.- ...nt. nt of the hlstorl-' contract, 
whieh will no doubt prove of Interest to 
III. followers of the white-top field: 

••.\rticle.. of agreement made anil en¬ 
ter. >t into this iMh day of September, 
A 1>. IsTT. by and b* twe. n Coope r & 
ii.iil.v of tbe first part and Martmho 
I. iwande of the second part. Witne-sseth 
tli.it in eein.-ideratlon of the said Martinho 
L. walide. e.f the second part. Riving to 
th. '.lid t'oe-iH r Hailey, of the first part, 
his s-Tvices as an equertrlan for the term 
h.reinaftir sp.-cified. the said party of 
-.he first part agr.-es to pay to said 
M. irtinlio L. wnnde for .such services three 
hundred t}3oo) dollars or sixty pounds 
sterllnc or th- ir equivalent p.-r wee-k for 
e.ieh and every we-ek during th- term of 
this engagement exee-pt as he-remaft.-r 
MM-.lfied. The i>artv of the fir.st pert 
further agrees to fcrni.sh and provide for 
.'.lid party of the- s.-eond part at their own 
cxiiense one groom to take care of the 
h-rse s owned by the- said party e>f the- 
.second part. Tli- >'aid party of the first 
part further covenants and agrees to pay 
all expenses of shoeing and keeping 
properly sh-d th- horse-s of the said party 
• f the secemd part and to provide for the 
horse.s of the p.irty of the s'-cond part 
when in stable." go..*! and w hole-sc>me stalls 
and when In ti-nt- the choice of stalls 
aiil the said party of the first part 
fiiril'.. r agr. e s to furnish and provide for 
th.' party of th*- .s.-cond part and his two 
l>..\> when in t.-wns and cities ami when 
tr.iveling fr -m town to t<<w-n by s’eamer 
or othe-rwi,'. first-class accommod.ation.". 
\Vh. n traveling w-ith the circus company 
ov.Tland with wagons .said party of the 
s.cend part and his two boys are to be 
pr- viih-d with buggy conveyances and his 
pr-oin to h.ive the- same or such ace-om- 
niodatlone as other employees of the clr- 
.'iis The party of the first part further 
acre-es to give to the party e>f the second 
part the exclu.'lve privilege of selling the 
photographs of hims. If .and childr-n In 
the ciri Us t. lit or building and if hit* 
acts should be late In the day. he may 

( '. :i in the nie-tiage-rie tents. The party 
I «if tiiv first part agrees to pay all e harges 

fur transp<rtation. traveling and hotel 
e'.vp.iises of said party of the se-cond 
part, his two boy." gri>om and horses 
from wh. re ve r he shall be until the 
termination of his agreement or en- 

I K-igi nie nt. 
I •’The party of the first part agrees to 

p.vy the party of the si-cond imrt the sum 
as aforesaid per week for his services 
.It the end of each and every week and 
his salary to conimenoe not more nor 
later than 10 days aftir the arrival of 
the circus company of the part.v of the 
first part in Aii.-tralia and to be paid in 
K"ld and when paid In foreign money It 
shall be in amount and value equal to 
said sum In Am.-rican gold. Should the 
wife of the party of the s.s-ond t>art not 
tr.ivel with the company hut remain at 
h. r home, she Is to receive one hundred 
and fifty (IlfiO) dollars each (^eek for 
20 we.'ks until It amounts to three 
thousand ($3,000) dollars In curr.-noy, 
the same to b,- deducted out of the three 
hiindr.'d ($:;00) dollars alv.ve m«nllon*-d 
to h. iml-l the said party of the sis'ond 
part for his services as aforesaid. And 
th.. t'-irty of the .s».cond part hereby 
covenant" and agrees to pay to the said 
party of th,- second part the sum of two 
thousand ($2,000) dollars which amount 
is to li*. advanceil salary for services as 

i af-ri's.aid. such amount to be paid ujion 
(the signing of this agt.-eni-nt. the 

r.'c. Ipt wh.-r. of la hereby acknowledged 
hi* the i-.iid jiarty of the six’ond part. 
.\nd the iinrty of the first part Is her. by 
aiith.iriz.-.l to retain out of the salary 
aforesaid for each and everv week the 
sum of one hundr. d ($100) i)ollars until 
th.. said si.m so advan.-ed by the said party 
of th.. first part am.iuntlng to $2,000 la 
r.I'aid to the said party of the first part. 
Til., parly of the flret part agrees that the 
party of the second part shall hav.- tlio 
right to perform his •‘eaiTyhig net” at 
about the middle part of the circus per¬ 
formances. 

■'The said party of the s«'eond part In 
wiTislii..ration of the covenants afor.—nld 
n. r.'by agrees to |*i rform as an eqiies- 

] iri'ti artist hi." hare-b.-iok earning act. 
»l'o his four and s<-veii-li.irse act diir iig 
til., cirrus performances of the eln-us 
company owned and to be operated by 
the said party of the first part In Aus¬ 
tralia or any other country for the term 
of one yc.-ir from the day of the opc-nlng 
of the Bald circus In Sydney, Australia, 

Candy Salesboard Operators 

QUALITY ASSORTMENTS BUY 
DIRECT 
NO. I ASSORTMENT 

38 BOOCEIS 

WO-Hol* 5c Salobca'd 

CtsiiiU •( 
22—10.30 Bt«f« 

.$0 Baitt 

.73 B»tv 

.03 B«iev 
2— 1.30 Ba<e$ 
I— 3.30 Bt> 

F«r laiit Sal« 

Price, 

$7.50 

Write for New 
AssortmentCatalog 

No. 16. 

new and complete 
line of high grade 
Candy Assortments. 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■SI 

NO. 4 ASSORTMENT 
70 BOXES 

1200-Hole Sc Salesboard 

Contists sf 
70—$0.30 Boies 
30— .50 Bom 
10— .73 Boim 
S— (.30 Boies 
3— 3.00 Boies 
I— 3.00 Bei 

For Last Sals. 

Price, 

$18.25 

WEILLER CANDY^ COMPANY 
1219 Clybourn Ave. Lseal and Long Dlitancs 

PhoRa: Diicrsey 1914 CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

GENUINE DIAMOND SET 

Send for oat Catalog 

©eltah 
P~k. A M. 5 

THE PEARLS 
OF QUALITY 

AT A SMASHED AND 
SLASHED PRICE. 

NO. 85X GANNA WALSKA 
STYLE PEARL NECKLACE. 24 
in., famons Deltab quality, graduated 
beads, diamond-stt white gold clasp— 
at an extra low price. 

Per Strand, $2.7^ 

Rohde-Spencer Co. 
WHOLESALE 

223 W. Madison SL. CHICAGO, ILL. 

New Gents* Sport Wrist Watches 
Very One O-Jeweled. in’i-llene mmenirms, 

»t:h radtum ftturril dlala anJ hinds fitted into 
hiehly PQll.hed (anry shape white metal casci. 
with rrystals to fit shape of rases. 
Nt. 20—8«u.ire Bhase. PrUa. Eaih.$4.23 
Na. 2I—RectanBulsr Shape. Price, Each.. 4.33 
Nt. 22—Ttflneau tr Barrel Shape. Each., 4.30 
Na. 23—Cencava Shape. Pries, Each.4.73 

33% rash with til C. 0. D. orders. 
F"r umplei Inri-sdc 23e extra for poitice and 

Insurance. 

Our New No. 28 “Red Book That 
Brings Profits to You" 

It Juit off the prett and ready for malllnc. Write for it. free (or Ife asking. 

KURZON-SAIKIN CO., 333-335 W. Madison St., Chicago, III. 

TARGET PRACTICE LITTLE PERFECTION 0. K. VENDER OPERATOR'S BELL 

REX NOVELTY CO., 2148 Southport Ave. Chicago. 

and to be ready nt all timet' when the 
said jiarty of the flr.'^t part gives circus 
p*-rformances and to perform his bare¬ 
back carrying act and his four and seven- 
horse act and to furnish for his said 
perfomiances not more than eight horses', 
al.so to supply one groom for the salary 
of whom he Is to be- responsible and to 
pay. In the event said party of the 
second part should lose any of his horses' 
so as to lie un.-ible to carry out and jK-r- 
form his "carrying ai t” or four and seveti- 
liorse acts, his salary Is not to be reduced 
iinle-s he fails to do his acts on the 
horses owned by the said parly of the 
first part, and at such times said party 
of the .second part shall have the privilege 
to ii.He such horses of the party of the 
first part a." are ni'c«'s.snry to fill up the 
numlier required for such acts. 

‘ In the event of either or both of the 
boys of the party of the second part b«-- 
eomlng sick and unable to pc-rform their 
tiarts in the ring, the salary of the party 
of tin- s>-eond part shall not be reduced 
by reason thereof nnbss such sickness 
exct-ed one week. That If said circus com¬ 
pany shall enter msu) a Journey of three 
or four weeke’ duration and have no per¬ 
formances during such tim*-. the said 
p.'irty of the seeojiil inirt shall receive 
no salary during sueh journey or on trip. 

"It is further agreed that If the party 
of the seeond part b,-coini*s sick hr <lls- 
ahled from is rformlng the several pacts 
herein agri'ed u|H>n hlo salar.v shall not 
Ihj reduc*-il unless such sickness exceeds 
one w<-<-k’s time. 

"And It Is further nCTced that these 
articles of agn'ement snail extend and 
be in force for the term of one year 

from the date of commencing operations 
In Sydney, Australia, as aforesaid and 
may be extended six months longer if de¬ 
sired by giving the party of the second 
part 30 days’ notice in writing of such 
intention. 

"And the party of the first part may at 
any and all times that may be neces¬ 
sary give what 1." known as 'beni fits’ in 
the name of the said jiarty of the second 
part and the said party of the second 
part Is not to receive or derive any of 
the proceeds arising from such benefits. 

•'Witness our hand.s and seal." this 18th 
dav of September, 1877. 

"(Signed) COOI’KU & BAILEY, 
, "Per J. A. Biiiley, 

“James E. Cooper. 
•‘M.<VRTINHO LOWANDE.’’ 

"Attest: 
‘ W. H. Gardner, 
’ M. K. Young." 

Why Special Events Fail 
(.Continued from page 18) 

co-operation, I have never known one to 
be .a suceoss and some have even ,'p<-lled 
bankruptoy for some well-known pro¬ 
ducers. 'The .answer to tliis Is simply 
that It is impossible to work up the 
proper hKal interest due. I think. 
Itrlnclpally to the fact that there Is too 
imii-h of a program which confuses and 
redtices the average convention visitor 
to such a state of mind that he usually 
follows the lines of least resistance after 
the first day’s novelty has worn off and 
then he gets all the free entertainment 
he can. 

It matters not if a producer of a spe* 

clal event has the moat wonderful com¬ 
mittee in the world, all the civic club.s, 
the Chamber of Commerce or any other 
prominent auspices, the affair is an ab- 
.solute failure unless the rank and file 
gets into line pushing the general com¬ 
munity interest in the forthheoming af¬ 
fair to the limit, whicn in turn will en¬ 
tourage the ad\ance ticket sales- 

Things Thit Lead to Sore Fkilnre 
night here I want to say that a good 

Way to n;ake a sure failure is to guaran¬ 
tee the organization a profit and to as¬ 
sure the Ie^;ality of the proposal with a 
certified che -k to covir the amount 
guaranteed and to deposit It at a promi¬ 
nent bank. Just as sure as this is dona 
the nieinbersliip loses interest and tho 
promoter faees a deficit, I know, for I 
liiid the exi>erience and when all was over 
I lost a .'uni th;it wus more than a Jolt 
—It was a distinct shock. 

Another sure way for an auspices to 
fail in creating li>cal int- rest i.s to ignore 
the press. To my mmd it i.s th<- most 
potent factor and b» st mi-lder of opinion 
in any lomimmiiy. 1 have known pro¬ 
ducers and committets to operate in such 
a mann.-r that on.- was K d to believe 
they Were conducting some s<'cret proposi¬ 
tion instead of a pecial ,-V' iit'’ requir¬ 
ing the co-operation of thi- amusement- 
loving public. 

It lias always been my policy to flr.st 
take m.v committee and the entire mem¬ 
bership into ii.y confiilence. explaining 
every action in d*-tail, accepting all sug¬ 
gestions and eritici.'ms with good grace, 
ne\er losing sight of the fact that the or¬ 
ganization I was doing bu.-lness with was 
m.v pal tiler in the undertaking. 

I ha\e known au'pices that had 
tremendous pulling p-iwer, but the affairs 
M,-re complete failure# due to n-'t recog¬ 
nizing the different f.actions in the org.ini- 
zation when making up the various com¬ 
mittees. 1 care not if It is a lodge, a 
civic club, a better business bureau, .a 
eomni* r< ial elub or a commiinit\. all are 
compo.sed of many component parts and 
factions and these must b»- recognized 
if a special event is to be a sue<-e 

Whatever success I may have had. I 
give full credit to the training I re'elved 
under some of the "squ.irest shooters" 
and most sui-ce.'sful men in the busin--.' -. 
I have be-'n taic-ht to t;ik" .ndvantage of 
all honorable ni-ans to make my affairs 
a success. Some have been failures, but 
I have always analyzed the failures and 
have profited by them Some of them 
were failures due prineipall.v to the fact 
that I failed to get the ne.-d.-d co-opera¬ 
tion of various organizations; some were 
failures because the public was not 
rea<-hed In the proper manner ; some were 
failures because the entertainment of¬ 
fend did not please the public; some 
were f.-iilures because the committee was 
not working in harmony; while some 
failures w>-re due to l.ax methods in do« 
ing business. 

In conclusion: I do not wish to con¬ 
vey the inipr«-sslon that I am criticising 
anyone's methods of doing btisiness. but 
I am merely giving some of my own 
experiences and I may say truthfully 
that niy greatest success has been due 
to trying to give everyone a square de.-jl. 
being “open and aboveboard" in .all my 
dealings and having th,- best partner In 
the world—my wife and pal. who is due 
more credit than I can possibly express 
with mere words. 
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The Carnival 
(Continued from page 14) 

renovation but of rejuvenation. His in¬ 
dustry wa.s on a firmer basis. The asset 
he so much sought, the confidence of 
tlie public, was his. 

In proof of this may be cited an inci¬ 
dent that happened in the summer just 
closed. 

In a Northern city a license was Issued 
to a carnival company. The town had 
only one paper. This paper represented 
the survi\ul of the fittest. It had lived 
thru the storm and had absorbed two 
other publications. It was favorable to 
the element opposed to the carnival. It 
said so. 

It did not pet itself up as the dictator 
to the community. It did not refuse the 
advertising offered. It extended the 
usual publicity to the carnival. It did 
not take the dictatotial stand that what 
it thought should be law. It did not look 
for the vulnerable spot in the traveling 
show. It was fair in mind and action. 

The opening night the most competent 
reporter on the pap<-r was sent to the 
show. He was told not to be biased His 
assignment was to go to the show, write 
what he saw and turn his story in to the 
citv editor. 

il" obeyed orders. The next morning 
a very favorable story W'as handed In. 
The publi.^her di,d not jump at the con¬ 
clusion his man "had betn reached”. To 
use the story without further comment 
would place the paper in an untenable 
position. He held the story over one 
day. He went that night to the show. He 
returned to publl.-^h the reporter's siory 
and in th.e same issue an editorial. 

He stated ttie paper should exemplify 
its position. While it was oppo.sed to the 
'‘system” of the carniv.al he frankly ad¬ 
mitted the paper could find no fault with 
the one then in town. In various forms 
the same happened in many other in¬ 
stances. 

The carnival <Jid not meet antagonism 
with venom. It met it with honesty and 
frankness. It hid the public come and 
see. The public did, and it went home 
conquered. The entire agitation resulted 
ii^ ultimate good to the carnival. The 
carnival is better off. Its establishment 
as amusement for the masses is perma¬ 
nent because it has stood the acid test 
and marks the survival of the fittest. 

On* Other Victory To Win 

This Indeed is a victory. There Is one 
other to win. 

It must come solely from the carnival 
element. The events of the last five 
years show that the carnival has stood 
the acid test. The evidence of this Is in¬ 
creased patronage at carnivals; the 
rapidly ebbing tides of criticism, the 
alacrity of the public to attend and boost 
good shows, and the tendency of the 
showfolk to live up to the spirit of the 
law and the occasion rather than live 
within the letter of technicality of the 
law. Those who live up to the spirit of 
the law are on the road to success. Those 
who do not are destined for quick fin- 
ishe.s. 

The battle before the carnival folk 
today Is to restrain avarice, to hold 
what is won. and to profit by the rapidly 
Increasing respect of the nation for clean, 
moral shows that can pass muster any¬ 
where. This can be done. It will be 
done. Today is only the dawn of a suc¬ 
cessful era for the amusement for the 
masses—the carnival. 

matlc tent show, and enable one to have 
an unobstructed view from any pari of 
the tent. 

Among the first to embark In the tent- 
show business tliat I remember was the 
Chase-Lister Sliow, featuring Charles 
Harrison and his own plays. Later Mr. 
Harrison tr)ok up the managerial reins 
and put out tlie Harrison Tent Theater, 
which he managed successfully for many 
seasons. 

The up-to-the-minute tented attraction 
of today presents quite a conlra.'t to 
those of former years. Then it was an 
expiTlment. today it is an cstabliKhcd 
business. Many of the larger shows car¬ 
ry their own baggage cars, built espe- 
ciall.v for them; rullmans, several large 
trucks to transport the outfit to and from 
the lots, lighting plants ami other para¬ 
phernalia representing an investment of 
many thousands of dollars. 

Special vauib'ville feature.s have also 
been add, d, and many of the companies 
are carrying acts that have played the 
big time and others equal to those wit¬ 
nessed in any big-time house. 

The Selection of Phyi 

Tlie selection of productions also played 
a big part In the advancement of the 
tented theater. The manager of today 
realizes tliat he must give his patrons the 
best material available If he expects their 
future patronage. No longer are plays 
"slapped” on. with a table and chair down 
right and an old settee left. The wise 
manager selects his plays carefully, 
chooses those which he thinks will fit his 
cast, and th. n turns them over to the di¬ 
rector. The plays are then trimmed 
slightly to give ample time for the above- 
mentioned MiudevUle between acts. Af¬ 
ter the play Is cast rehearsals are started. 
But thl.s Is only the beginning. The di¬ 
rector iuust call together the stage mana¬ 
ger, the property man and the electrician, 
and the ’script Is gone over thoroly. The 
scenic artist Is consulted, and then the 
work begins. New scenery is built and 
painted, lighting effects arranged, special 
properties built or obtained, and in the 
meantime, the members of the cast have 
learned their lines. Perhaps the play 
may pro-.«'■» failure; if so, all the work 
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show popular and haNC iJ 
bring about a more friendly feeling 
tween a-tors and lown.-iteople sre the Kt- 
wanls. Rotary. Press and Lion clubs. 
Seldom a week goes by without some of 
the members either entertaining these 
clubs or being asked to make a short ad¬ 
dress. The actor, as a rule. i»duHe capa¬ 
ble of giving an Intelligent talk, and this 
in Itself Is a "boost” for the show. We 
have attended as many as three of these 
meetings In a single week. 

Should the manager or actor be called 
uDon to speak, he usually chooses for hl» 
subject "The Condition of the Country as 
We Kind It” or "Advancement of Clues 
as W’e Visit Them From Year to \ear . 
- Traveling constantly as we do. we are 
in a fair position to know just what the 
conditions are thruout the country and 
this gives the members of the hKial club 
an Insight Into affairs In general and 
possibly information that they can obtain 
In no other way. John Perkins and Silas 
(Ireen are as a rule attending these meet¬ 
ings. and they come to realize that actor? 
are human and good American citizens 
after all. They lose no time In imparting 
this information to others and the result 
Is—another "boost” for the show. 

Equity's Great Assistance 
The Actors* Equity Association has also 

done much to Improve conditions In gen¬ 
eral, both In athe theater and the tent. 
The weedlng-out process has started and 

t It will only bo a question of time tM‘fore 
American the undesirables and incompetents will b* 

e. eliminated. 
The actor realizes that he has come 

Into his own. that his organization I-? 
willing to buck him up, and he on th>' 
other hand is striving to do all In his 

m' power to prove worthy of the cau*e. 
j. JThe manager also recognizes the bene- 

fits and advantngfs provided for him by 
I Equity, and with the "•me-for-a’I-aI'-for- 

one" .‘■pirit prevailing between manager 
^ and netor It makes It a combination hard 

to beat. 
PEANUT There's nothing wrong with repertoire 

—if.s in better shape today than ever be- 
L. 
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The Repertoire Show of Today 
(Continued from paae 18) 

busineps. Then came the "fly-by-nights” 
and “gyp” shows. These shows made it 
an uphill fight for the manager who was 
tcying to do right. But the confidence of 
the public had been so abused that It 
seemed all the tented theater patrons 
were “from Missouri” and you had to 
show them. 

With the number of shows increasing 
yearly, opposition became keener, and the 
managers began looking around for new 
features that their competitors were not 
using. Larger bands, with the daily con¬ 
cert uptown, orchestras composed of real 
musician.^, better plays and stage settings 
were some of the results. 

No longer are the patrons forced to 
strain their eyes looking down a side 
street to detect the faint glow of a pan 
torch to determine whether or not the 
tented "opery” was going to show. Now 
the -majority of the recognized shows em¬ 
ploy an advance representative who does 
nothing else but select the "spots”, bill, 
and make It known to the surrounding 
country that the - Stock Com¬ 
pany will be in  -—- for the 
week of-. Now. as soon as It 
starts to grow dark, a blaze of light in 
front of the tented theater telLs the town 
that the show is ready for busine.ss. The 
t)edestrian can read plainly as he passes 
by—the one and three-sheet boards, the 
electric signs and lobby boards giving 
him the desired Information—what play 
is to be presented that night, the price 
of admission, curtain time, etc. 

Special scenery, lighting effects, spot¬ 
lights. baby spots, floods, cloud and ripple 
machines also have come into their own 
as far PS the tent show is concerned. 
.Ample stage room, comfortable dressing 
rtionis. ceiling pieces, in fact the stage 
part of a modern tent show Is simply a 
portable theater. Those who remain out 
the year round carry their own heating 
plants, and when properly handled the 
tent is comfortable at all times, even in 
the most severe weather. 

With all this extra equipment It nat- 
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urally follows that more people are car- “round top with a very small 
ried. It is not unu(<ual for a tented thea- dreasinp rooms on the ground, and hardly 
ter to have from 40 to 50 p*'Ople with the enoujjh room on the sLikw to allow Ih® 
company. Some carry more, and of entire caHt to appear at <me time. The 
course quite a few have less; it depends bujfbear to the iirtor at tiiat tlm«* was 
ui>on the size of the outfit. Besides tlie the huK® center pole placed directly in 
acting casts, the musicians, and working front and In the rent* r of the stage, 
crew.":, tiie majority of the shows carry a This gave t^e appearance of a split set. 
stag** manager, electrician, properly man But all thl.4 has lie«n non** away with, 
and assistant. Most of the shows today carry a dra- 

Dramatic-End Tent Takes Place of “Round i^befleve*l"wa8 one of the first to pur- 
Top” chase a dramatic-end top from Bnker- 

And, too. the tent Itself has been great- Lockwood, of Kansas City, Mo. Thesa 
ly Improved. Tbs old-wtyle tent waa A tenta are made aspaolally for tha dr*- 
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The Future of Trained Wild Ani¬ 
mal Acts 

(Coiifinucd from page 9) 
(‘(■••111 l»> l>e i>linst<l while ;;ctlnc bc/^re a 
I r. \m1 of siKTtatorx. Ii <1i>ks, 
■f.-ils aixl similar animals. Yit all ot tlie 

A.' \Mfl»oiit any «Xf'iifion offer in the 
.nr-.' of llieir programs trained ele¬ 

phants. 
If you have ever noticed elephants, be 

it a tieup of two or u collection tltat oc¬ 
cupy aervage. go thru their routine as tlio 
tiny hki it and are plea ed with tlieai- 
selve.< and tlieir j^conipli.-hnunt.'. yon 
ha\e SI I ■ more tharr any of us who have 
wati hed them twice dailv for years. Ide- 
lihant- rnjuire •’hooking'', they riguire to 
be euffeil around to go thru their various 
tileks and formations, and If e\.r a 
I.ai hyd. rm had the apiiearunce of being 
pleased with himself while in action be¬ 
fore an audience the mo.-t observant h.ts 
failed to notice that expres.slon. 

But • lephants are comparatively easy 
to handle, and every outfit that harbors 
these tK.nderous actors includes men 
enou;.'h and workers capable enough lo 
handle th< m w ithout trouble an<l incon- 
\<nlence. I’erliaps that is why the 
reference to elephants in the propagand.t 
is con>picuou8 by its absence. 

There is an old axiom that appeared 
in the copybooks we used a Bon< ration 
ago. It ran ' The proof of the pudding *s 
in the .ating.” And when all Is sai I 
and done, when the press has carrl-d 
the story of the manager who has b<on 
added to the list of those who have 
bann) d the wild animal acts because the 
public does not want that form of blood¬ 
thirsty amusement, the un<ll.-ptited fact 
remains that a condition of affairs ‘s 
brought about hv humbug and fraud, th.at 
the public really does want to see the 
lion lie down by the lamb, and really 
do,s enjoy the arenlc performance of the 
lady in spangles in the di n of tigers .and 
the doughty trainer in Jungle attire sub¬ 
jugate the black-mnned Nubian lions and 
fight the animals to the safety cage just 
with. Ill file sfeel-girted ar. na. 

Trained wibl animal acts have their 
place In the outdoor amusement world. It 
IS f|Uite I vident tlv,it their vogue in vaude¬ 
ville has been fraught with dlsappolnt- 
rnmt and danger Theater conditions 
backst.age will hardly permit of a trained 
wild animal act. Sanitary requiremi-nts 
havt grow n more rigid and thi eh mont 
of danger Is paramount b< i-aiise of one 
gr<at nason. That is, where In the 
viiiidi vllle wiirking world Is there a man. 
or a Woman for that matter, who Is ex- 
p< rieneed in handling animals? The 
avi rage stagehand ni'Ver saw one except 
in a eliciis. at a carnival, at a fair, in 
a m< nugerie or at a aoo. fon'ii inn ntly 
thi M' (hies not exist the exi>i rieneed 
corps reifulred to prop* rly present a 
tiainiil wild animal n't in \\mifi vllh-. 

Iniloor theatrical nn ii. facing these 
crnditions. have barrt>tl. to a certain ex- 
t* nt. tl’i-.so wild animal acts because they 

coiilii II,,t handle them. Dutdoor annise- 
1"* nt manngirs have probably patterned 
llii-ir actiiins uft< r tin .r vaud< ville 
(■rethri Ti. But there nre circus, earnIvHl 
ami f.iir managers who have handleil 
'vild animal acts, who are offering sub- 
1'igali,| |i,',|st> and who will contimiu to 
offer thi m to the public as an ent« rtain- 
I'.i nt. Tlic Very tin t that this tyjH- of 

annisi'ment is not suitiihle to indoor at¬ 
tractions is another reason why it should 
b# and why It Is offered by the outdoor 
Pui veyor.s of entertainment. 

And Mr. and Mrs. I'utillc. because they 
W int tills kind of ent, li iinTm nt. will 
paironizt' thcsii managers and th* ir off* r- 
ini’.- .and continue to patronize tbem be- 
taiise tho performances offered satisfy 
th. ir demand for diversified enUrtaiu- 
nu nL 

Prospects for Dramatic Stock and 
Rep, 

(Conthiuril from pngr 9) 
J'*'* ‘I"’”: The Broadway producer does 
‘Ot iiiid it absolutely iiecc'-i-sary t(' go 

■'••road to |o(>|< for mat* rial tliex d.iys. 
n fact, it Is «|uite fill’ r< ver.se, for v»>u 

Will novy find half of th. Lomb.n tlu'aters 
Plodlielng New York sueces.ses by 

authors. Any unknown author 

Just About 
Now— 

About this time o’year old friend- 
ships seem, somehow, to mean a whole 
lot more, don’t they2 Christmas rolls 
'round and it suddenly dawns on us 

folks have been mighty nice to us 
HjBA --and that we haven’t done much in 

finWrlL So we want to take this opportunity 
j of hcarrily thanking all of our good 

V friends in the show business, for the 
splendid things they’ve said about their 

■10 Universal Electric Plants. The things 
KP"' they’ve said, by the way, have been 
^ even more emphatic and enthusiastic 

seasons past, for Universal 
' has tried harder to live up to them 

and to deserve them. 

The new line of Universal Elec- 
trie Plants announced a year ago, 

for 1925, with their added compactness, their greater 
ease in - starting, their permanent, perfect alignment of 
motor and generator (due to the improved integral mounting 
of the generator on the motor bell-housing), their big saving 
in «eight and tbeir increased smoothness of motor operation and lack of current 
flicker—all these betterments have brought theit repeated words of commendation. 

And we value these things all the more coming from you folks whose 

success or failure often hangs on the reliability and the quality of the lighting 

equipment you carry, ' 

We’re going to keep on. as we have in the past, trying to better deserve your 

bosiness and personal confidence. If yon know of a way in which we can serve 

yon mote osefully we sincerely want yon to tell us about it. 

MEASWHILE—JUST A GOOD OLD FASHIOSED. HEARTFELT 

fHerrp Christmas 

The popular, han¬ 

dy. (ompacl. dt- 

pindable, 4 K. W, 

UNIVERSIIl MOTOR CO., 48CeapeSt., OSHKOSH.WIS. 
iNot connected with any ether firm using the name “Universal' 

'There’s a size and type 
Ideal for Your Show” 

ELECTRIC PLANTS 
Optrale equally well either with or without balteriei 

consiQfTcci. ii'.ert? i.-n t u £>r*'‘Aiju.ty jjro- 
flucer tiulay wlio is H"! in at un i, ■ i gooii 
material. That !.■' why .sn ii..iiiy play., 
luiw uscil in sti ck have lu vcr b. > n seen 
<m Broadway. L’.roadw.• v su-i'.-,.* ar*- 
not so nutm rons tiiat t:, y ar- t* !• a-cd 
and tnrm d nv. r to sioi k f.i.'^t enough to 
k '.p th,- st.Hk I'-' dii'.i .siipi'ii.d. .Some 
of th< Br ad.v.i v h.t ;,rt n- t go-d stock 
hills anyway, for .-^totk I'atrons will not 
accept dirty, filtliy, rlsguc or iniinoral 
plays—tlicy must be cKan. 

Better Plavs for Repertoire Companies 
The unusual activity among the reper¬ 

toire nianageru tbruout the country fora- 

GRAND STAND CUSHIONS 
rONCkS.siON.VIKVS—line m.iny tIranJ Stand t'ushion* »re you si’liig to l>« In th* markrt for during 
ItBdt Writ* US at unoe, alilne us an Idea of the numher }uu will nrrd and when. If ramblncd Con- 
to-lonaltr, will tvpress thrlr w.-.nis to us by January 1, the numlicr they will m-cd. raw material prler, 
on I'u judred. and you will accordlnitly receive the lowest prices you have ever paid. The bigger the vol¬ 
ume th* lewi-r the produillon eo.»ts. .\ll Ccoccsslunalres Intercled give us your repression at once 

PEORIA CUSHION CO., 1512 N. Adams St., Peoria, lUinoU 
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I A Merry 
i Christmas 

I A Happy 
I New Year 

icyy y ayyyyy yy TT a a 1? a yy'H'ysaasSSfy’ 

Philadelphia and Bethlehem 

cxtcjid to all a MERRY CHRISTMAS and a HAPPY NEW 
YEAR, and announce for the Season of 1926 that they will have 
a new line of packages that will meet the approval and demands 

of the CONCESSION TRADE with 

PRICE FLASH QUALITY 
SAMPLES AND PRICE USTS W/LL BE READY EARLY IN JANUARY. 

Offices at Factories at 
Philadelphia Philadelphia and Bethlehem 

A Concession 

Line Beyond 

Comparison 
Our repreientative wilt make a 

trip through the Southern Statet 

early in January with a complete 

line of Concetsiont. Wait for kirh. 

rfa’yy'yfayyfa'yyTn « «-.P ^Xyyyyfa'sryfa'yy-yyTrjryy 

casts a most successful season in this ^ 
line of amusement, business thruout the ^ 
past summer has be,':i e.\cellent ami the ^ 
owners of repertoire companies anti< pate ^ 
a most prosperous winter season and are = 
leasing plays of a much hotter type than = 

* ever before. Thev, ton. realize that “the = 
play's the thing" and the amusement p 
lovers of the rural communities are now ^ 
being given the opportunity of seeing late ^ 
Broadway successes properly presented ^ 
bv most of the r<i)' rtoire com.panies. S 
'The .Standard IMay Comi)atiy noty has = 

between t"0 and .aOO iilays li-ted in its ^ 
catalog, which include lat.- Broadway re- = 
lease , new plays fo." production and old = 
standard successes. They ail have their ^ 
proiH’r place in stock. We realize that j= 
the lif<- of a sto<-k im nagcr particularly ^ 
depends upon his .ability to find good = 
plays and at a royalty that he can afford g 
to pay. = 

Let me drive home this fact: Don t = 
think stock produ< ing or stock acting is = 
ea.y work. 1 consider stock not only = 
the most difficult but the re.al scientific ^ 
fiart of the theatrical business, and 1 be- ^ 
ieve the stock manager is th • best ^ 

"showman” of them all and dese-ves not = 
only credit as such, but the help and con- ^ 
sideration ctT everyone with whom he = 
comes in contact. = 

(EDITOR'S NOTH—Mr Biam y’s ref r- = 
ence to a real stock circuit reca'ls a = 
suggestion that a Bil'board representative = 
made to him two y.-ars ago, for the estab- = 
lishment in New York City of a dramatic = 
stock service bureau that would act as a = 
clearing house for authors, playwrights. ^ 
owners of plays, playbrokers. producing = 
managers and players. An establishment = 
of this kind would doubtless prove prac- = 
tical, and in time develop into a co- = 
Operative organization that would enab'“ ^ 
the promoters to form a circuit thruout = 
the country for the marketing of plays = 
along commercial lines that would prove ^ 
profitable to owners of plays, their play- ^ 
brokers and dramatic stock producers. = 
Unknown authors could be encouraged = 
to trust their new plays to a reputable = 
organization of this kind, preassured of = 
honest treatment and a premiere pres- = 
entation, and if the play proved suitable = 
for stock, a heretofore unknown market = 
with weekly royalties. Mr. Blaney may = 
or may not be interested in the establi h- ^ 
ment of a dramatic stock .service bureau, = 
but the time will come when some pro- ^ 
gressive theatrical promoter will see the = 
logic and practicability of such an enter- = 
prise.) s 

Tabloid’s Deserved Attainment M 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiinininiiiniii]inniiiUi!iiiiii:iii.:i:iiiiiii:iH!iiiii^ 

GOOD NEWS FOR PEARL BUYERS 
To pleaie our mans old frlrnds and In order to make nrw onf«. wr hare made a rpcclil »rr!in»onii‘nt 

Kith one of the Untest manufartiirers of IXDESTllt'CTlBLK PK.XRLS In the trade. Thla deal en- 
ahlej 118 to offer you Pearls of the v ry fiisl quality at prieea that will even mett the eompetltlon 
of the rbeaper foods. Abo keep In mind that every string of Pearls Ke ship will be rsrefuUy in- 
speeted u to graduation, clasps, etc., so that the goods arrive at their destination all rtady to present 
to your eustomer in the best possible rondition. 

If you Kant to partiripate in this SPKCl.Vl, HOI.IR.VT OFFER, make the selection of items you 
desire from the price list below or our Spe<lal Holiday .Vssortra nt for fl.'i.US. .“Scrul us your order 
and the day it arrives at this office same will be immediately shipped that very same day. Bemembcr 
these pricei include 

KOBE PEARLS and KOBE SERVICE. 

3-STRAND 

Pearl Necklaces 

$7.00 Doz. 
Fancy Clasps With 

Either Pearl or Co ored 
Birth Stones 

WITH BOXES 

LARGE SIZE 

CHOKER.S 

$5.00 Doz. 
Fancy Clasps With 

Colored Birth Stones 

WITH BOXES 

All Prices Quoted Include Handsome High-Grade 
PRICE LIST: 

24-Inch Indestructible Pearls, with Boxes.$3.00 
30-Inch Indestructible Pearls, with Boxes.$3.50 
36-Inch Indestructible Pearls, with Boxes.$3.75 
60-Inch Indestructible Pearls, with Boxes.$4.00 
15-Inch Graduated Chokers.$2.50 
Mother of Pearl Chokers, something new, uniform 

size. Colors, Indian Red, Gold, Pink, Aqua. 
Sky Blue .$10.00 

SPECIAL HOLIDA'V ASSORTMENT 
Dozen 3-Strand Nechlactt I I Dozen 36-Inch Necklacea 

I Dozen 24-Inch Necklacet I I'i Dozen 60-Inch Necklaces 

I Dozen 30-Inch Necklacet I Ya Dozen 15-Inch Chokers 

Actual Price, $18.25—Assortment Price, $15.25 

Please Remit 20% Deposit With Order 

Boxes 

Dozen 
Dozen 
Dozen 
Dozen 
Dozen 

Dozen 

(Continued from pope 15) 
formerly. There is a field for the inter¬ 
mediate shows of from 18 to 23 people, 
llkewi.se for the more pretentious organi¬ 
zations that are carrying from 25 to 40 
iieople, and all this activity under normal 
business condition.». Tabloid circuits now 
ere fewer, of course, but booking condi¬ 
tions are greatly improved. The inde¬ 
pendent field is still a possibility, tho 
limited, due undoubtedly to disadvantages 
that cannot compete with the indispen¬ 
sable routine so essential to industry railed 
SYSTEM. There Is an element of thea¬ 
ter managers that are hard to “sell”, 
even occasionally, and justly so, because 
of their familiarity with the once low 
general standard of this kind of enter¬ 
tainment. These men, realizing the 
exacting demands of their patrons, 
choose wisely and consequently protect 
their bu iness. Of course, these dates 
when landed are invariably worth some¬ 
thing on a .sharing basis. 'Contiimeil im¬ 
provement will again place tabloid in 
good stead among the skeptical. Most of 
the territory often referred to as “was” 
good la still flnanciallv attractive to 
shows THAT HAVE THE GOODS. 

Millions of dollars* worth of advertis¬ 
ing put over a certain brand of chew¬ 
ing gum, likewise a certain brand of 
beans. 

The name on the billing of a show is 
coming into its own. The public l.s buy¬ 
ing its amusement more con.=ervativeiy 
and the producer that has given them 
something worth while season after sea¬ 
son is rewarded with a profitable en¬ 
gagement upon each visit to th.at city. 
This means simply that Jazbo Ifokum’x 
Comical Damsels may fare better the 
second and third season if its presenta¬ 
tion has merit upon each appearance. 

A man is judped by the company—he 
is working for—eo the saying goes. 
"Beefing” and “passing the buck” have 
been indulged In by many of the in- 

I KOBE IMPORT COMPANY, 
I 738 Broadway, New York City 

NEW FRONT VENDER 
Price $115 00 each. Will pay for itself the first three 

weeks’ run. 

In Lots of 3. SI 10.00 Each 

In Lots of 5. $105.00 Each 

In Lots of 10. $100 00 Each 

In Lots of 25, $ 97.50 Each 

Mints, $13.50 per case of 1,000; 5 cases $11.50 

per 1,000, 10 cases $10.75 per 1,000 

Twenty-five per cent deposit, bank draft or certified 

check with order, balance paid C. O D. 

Order today, we fill your order tomorrow. 

INDIANAPOLIS MINT COMPANY 
Cor. North St. and Capitol Avo. 

INDIANAPOLIS. ... INDIANA 

dividuals connect'd with the business. 
The b'loking agent blamed the theater 
manager; the latter complained about 
the company manager and this man 
“proved” it was th,- act<»r and so on. 
Short cancellations have been practiced 
by all of the above. Hcdre s. protection 
or ad.Ai.stment was NOT. but a better 
understcinding is being effected gradual¬ 
ly. At one time circuit heads operated 
a number of their own attractions, thus 
giving rise to no small amount of un¬ 
rest among the independent owners of 

shows on their books. Just what dl ad¬ 
vantage accrued from tills matters not 
At any rate the practice has b<-en 
abolished. It has been stated. .Mlsunder 
standings will become fewer wlitn a gen¬ 
eral businesslike method Is ad>r,i,<ii by 
all concerned. A gentlemen’s .agreement 
is ofttimes reliable. Tlie “wrongdo-r” 
can only profit momentarily by any un¬ 
fair action. The practice of "do him be¬ 
fore he does you” smacks of savages 
and has no place among the agent, thea¬ 
ter manager, company owner or artist 

inai lias any nspect for the profession 
in g.intal. Co-opeiwllon is (3rH only 
arbitrator sine- ours is the onlv brancli 
of .aiiiust ment that does not have or¬ 
ganized heads that iifford mutual pro¬ 
tection ; submitting for instance, vaude¬ 
ville with it.s managers' protective asso- 
••iation, legitimate thtat* r tnunagers’ as¬ 
sociation and motion picture protective 
league';. Pleasant working conditlon.-i 
!ire more profitali'e ami tlio;.t*'r nian.agers 
are a goodly lot gemra’ly when they are 
niet half way; the booking agent has a 
thankless assignment and surelv de¬ 
serves some consideration. Tlie attrac¬ 
tion witli a drawing iiower is graduallv 
i-ommanding tlie respect due it from every 
angle, i'o-op. ration is .,i > k-ynote to a 
better understanding among all con¬ 
cerned. 

\Vitli advanced tabloid attractions sup¬ 
plant.ng vaudeville in a number of recog¬ 
nized til* at'Ts and some few motion pic¬ 

ture hous-s changing their policy in our 
favor togeth«'r v,lth ev»n new territor> 
constantly becoming avallalile. we ar- 
still in our intancy. Inducement.^ ar> 
held out ev, r.v\i h( r» lor the s.alable 
.'iiliUseTr. nt product and the market iv 
not flondid witli tlie prtferied brand of 
this t.vpe of sho\ss. 

“Mhat does tli»* public want?” Is .a 
time-worn query among theater and 
companv nian.ager-- ,alik, ; we know pa¬ 
trons have lieeii educated and are b<’nt 
upon div, rsifijati.'n. fiespite tlie fact 
th.at the ladies of tlie ballet have ce.ased 
to hold tlie feature position of the show 
as the greate.'t drawing card they are 
undoiilitedly the bai'klione of musli'al 
comedy. Empliatica'ly they are essenti.il. 
Presentation as pertains to scenery and 
wardrobe is quite an Important item. Ad¬ 
ditional novelties in the way of sumptu¬ 
ously mounted numbers with.in elecirli.al 
effect now and then do not go .amis'; 
Eir.-t, however. TALENT is the foui-di- 
tion «if any o'ganizntion—artists that 
can ent«'rt.ain and .as many singing voice*; 
in the cast as po:;sible; jirodncer.s who 
can supply suitable ntw m.iterial and 
comedians who can evoke laughter 
legitimately. In the better class of Uiea- 
ters, especlall.v iliose cat; ring to a famii.v 
traile. it is absolutel.v Impossible to sell 
off-color hiiNior. Cle.anliness is de- 
servingly paramount M'ith a capable 
cast and an otlierwlse pa^-sahle show .as 
pertain- to mounting «special atlentii n 
is directed to variety In all programs; 
novel specialtle-- and outs'anding fea¬ 
tures are iiidl.spensable. They serve to 
revive the interest in the enfertalnm; nt 
and relieve any sameness th.at might find 
its way into the running. Pretention- 
openings and speelal finales serve to 
advantage, to say nothing of punch line¬ 
al number cues and climaxes that 
register solidly. Even with all of this 
crowded Into a single entertainment at 
an alarmingly low price of admission 
we may i.fttim.s have to return to l)i 
introductory caption. “What DOES tlie 
puldic w.-int?” 

Credit assumed for the stride ninde by 
taldold without the assistance of the or¬ 
ganization that vaudeville and the legit¬ 
imate enjoy, we are confident tliat oven 
greater n alization is on Its way. Wlille 
there is on y 'tie trade lonrn-il that < on- 

duet.s an exclu.sive tabloid department, 
the magnltiid.' of onr aetivitles is uiib* 
liev.able. Tile “tab.” show iia<l a meager 
b«’glnnlng and the developnient lias been 
Interesting for those that have "stuck it 
out”. 

The “tab.” show contributed a stig- 
gestion for a new fo'’m <if family .'imuse- 
ment and we respeet the term from th.it 
itiindpolnt. However, we h.ave outgrown 
the aliiised reference and are entitled to 
a more attractive clnsslficition wt* ar^ 
proud of MLNIATl’JtIO .MUSICAL CO.M- 
EDY. 

A gliinre «f the Hofei nirectery In this Is-ie 

may save ronsliliTable time nnd Ineor..onleiife 

Pit Attractions 
Swfll O'tilaw Suhjerta. Twoell^afi H liv tn 
Until.’. Klnic T.it nU «vi.*ll White SI.* 
riiil'lipn, ir.o IH». Ah'l Inti of i4h»Tt. LUt fice. NKL 
SHN HI I’l’IeY IIDI HK, 511 K. 4th 81., Ho. Rnst. n 
Maiiarhiibetti. 

MILE. ROSETTE KRUSE. 
ITiiwtltan TUnrer <»t>en for engaci'menU. ChrL’mil 
Orertlnirt tu my many frlenria. Happy New Year. 
201 WLaST Slit 8T.. NEW YORK. 
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,E VICTORY 
WILL NOT CLOG_A. 

IVIIIMT VEN 
IN THE COIN TOF» 

Increase Your Profits 
At Stine time furnish amusement for your customers 

fiV USE EVERYnilERE 

The only perfect coin-controlled construction 

Immediately hecomea a favorite with the public 

Most attractive vender ever designed 

WRITE TODAY For Full Information 

Automatically shares the profits with purchasers of 

Caille Quality Mints 

AL Jf AYS WORKING 

The result of thirty years* experience 

FULLY GUARAyTEED 

^ PATENTED COIN TOP 
Thick, thin, bent or mutilated coins quickly removed 

yo Clogs Possible—Easy To Operate 

Manufactured 

Only by THE CAILLE BROTHERS CO 6212 Second Boulevard, DETROIT, MICH. 
CAILLE VICTORY COUNTER VENDER. 

most of the stimulation, and In a few 
brief years the revue prodiicers have 
reached the point where tliey don’t know 
what to do next. In order to hold their 
p;’trons they must pive tin m bipper and 
better shows each year. In t)r<hT to give 
them bippiT and bettix shows tiny must 
spend niore money on tlie'r productions. 
And if they spend more money on their 
productions they stan<l little chance of 
makinp anything. Tire last Munir Box 
'Jirvue cost about $3uO.n00. It must take 
In no less than ooo a week in order 
to coyer »‘xpenses alone. Receipts on the 
road rarely go far over thi^ figure, so 
there is more risk th.an promise in tak¬ 
ing a show of this kind on the mad. 

But the rovue producers themselves 
are to blame for the situation. They 
have been working along the wrong lines. 
Fifteen years ago The Gay White 
one of tlie first of the present-day r< - 
viies, was touring the country with an 
overhead, including salaries and all other 
expen.ses, of about $7 0f>0 a week. The 
fop price charged in those day.s was $'l. 
Since then the ‘‘nut” of most revues ha.s 
increased from 100 to 300 per cent, wuile 
admission prices are only 30 or 40 per 
cent higher. 

Revue producers should take a tip from 
such shows as the Chariot Rrnir, the 
Gnr-i'ick Gairtira and the Grand Strrrt 
Folliea. With a minimum of scenery and 
stage effects and a maximum of genuine 

THE GREATEST TRADE STIMULATOR AND 
PENNY GETTER EVER PUT ON THE MARKET 

Movt Attractive and EfAcient Tariet Practice 
Ball Gum Vender Made. 

JUST OUT 
A Konderful ciran-up for merrhanls and oper- 

atori. Oct ahead of your romprtltots and put In 
one or more of thee buslncft ticklers. You «lll 
he surprised at the trade it will bring you. M. P. 
Klynn'i machine brought In 111.47 the flrst day. 
W.inderful proposition for Jobbers and aalesmen. 
Write for details TODAY. 

SPECIALTY MFC. CO 724 N. Racine Avenue. 
CHICACO. lUU. 

Make Photo Postal Cards, genuine 

Black and White Platclcss and 

Tintypes, with a Daydark Camera, No 

darkroom. Finish on the spot—no 

waiting. Easy to learn and operate. Big / 

profits. Travel and see the world. 

Compare Daydark Camera 

with any Camera offered for sale. 

The wonderful Pictures made 

with a Daydark have won 

admiration of hundreds of 

satisfied customers. 

I am more than pleased. ^ 

I am well satisfied. 

The Camera cannot be any better. 

These are only a few of the Praises we receive daily. Save 

money by buying your supplies direct from us. We carry 

a full line for all makes of One-Minute Cameras. 

WRITE FOR NEW CATALOGUE, JUST OUT. IT’S FREE. 

GENUINE OIL 

YELLOW SLICKERS 
MEN'S|AND LADIES* 

Large Patrb PiNketi. Corduroy Collar, with Strap. 

$33.00 Dozen 
SAMPLE COAT, $3.00 

BOYS’ AND GIRLS' 

$30.00 Dozen 
SAMPLE COAT. $3.00 

COLORED RUBBER SLICKERS 
FOR LADIES 

Bed. Blue Green. Purple. Tomato. Lavender. 

$33.00 Dozen 
GIRLS’, $27.00 Dozen. Semple, $3.00 

We are well etocked on tn coati and can make 
Immediate ihlnmenta. 

110% deposit with order, balance C. 0. D. 

BLUE LABEL RAINCOAT CO., 
SI East Broadway, New York 

100-Hole Salesboard. 1 Bflaahy O-og. Boatle Eau 
de Cologne. 3 fltahy 4- 

Yl 0? E* h? * * P«rfume. 

FOR TRUST PLAN 

aaaorted coiorwiid ^r<? 

in ***■ 
rnhbeled Till Perfume.1 t1 7E Crnee 
Fine Perfume Sacbeta . ) #1.1* OrOJS 
lllg Tall Can Oriintal or Violet Talnim. Dereo..$0.7S 
3 Bars Wrapped Soap. In Box. for....>M IS 
Fine Bulk Perfumes—Hose, Joekey Club and Lilac. 

I-Lb. Bottle. 60«: 2-Lk. Bottle.SI.IS 
Big 1-ot. Flashy Bottle Assorted Perfume. ' 

Gold Lshelol. OoM Capped. 
Big Jar Vanishing Cream or Cold Cream .. $i .00 
Big Jar Cold Cream. > 
4-oa. Bottle Shampoo. DOZ. 
Tea Menthol I1r.illng Salve. 
lilg Tube Tooth Paste . 
Big 1-01., G.'M-riate Cap. Asst. Perfume. Dat.$3.M 
Big .4-07... i.ill rUte Cap, Asst. Perfume. Dor. S.M 
Big 6-ui. Kau <lr C Ingne. Daion .S.IO 

We ship by eiprets. Cash dapotU. 

Write fer Our 1976 Cetalef. Juat OB tb* Prati. 

DAYDARK SPECIALTY COMPANY 
NTON STREET, - - - ST. LOUIS, MO. 

WITH FAMOUS TALCO KETTLE, POPPER_, 
l.i-l n.»Tne> 52316.05 In 10 weeks; .Shankf $3632.42 In 3 month*; 
/ IMe. HO ycara old. ever $2000 In 4 months; Moore $5854.23 In 
yrar, ai..oll town. Mlllera smallest wreks profit $100.00. Mrv Clo-e 
elr.irrd $60.00 flrst week. Paly outs away $200 to $300 monthly. 
These are erdlnary records for Taleo oprrators. Are YOU doln« as 
w.'IIf Thrre's a Talce Kettle Popper for errry purpose—12 meilrls. 
I’opprr ill’.i'tralfsl is built In powerfully ronstn.eled trunk—p.itent, 
rirhtslTo design. Trem-ndously popular for road work orp-'ros-n- 
riit lorall.m-, Tlie famous Tilco Kettle gl,es pos>rorn » dc1lrl.”'S 
nut-like fiaror. so tender It melts In mouth. Outsells all oth. rs. 
Brings biptest profits. Caparlty 4 to 6 bushels per hour takes care 
of bluest erewds. Write f w big. free, illustrated ratalof. 

TALBOT MFG. CO.« Dept. CP.« 
1213-17 CHESTNUT. ST. LOUIS, MO. 
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i THE MAT REISS SHOWS 
■ **The Shotc With a W’orth-W liile Reputation** IAIVMOENCEIVIENX! 

Tbroagh the exceptional showmanship and rare ability of oar General Manager. J. F. Murphy, who will again be with OS next year, wc arc pleased to annoQoce 
that despite adverse weather conditions we have just closed a season that was both pleasant and profitable. 

■ A MERRY CHRISTMAS ASD A VERY HAPPY ^EW' YEAR 
ig Is the sincere wish that we extend to those loyal members of our organization and to all our friends in every walk of life. 

■ OUR PLANS FOR THE SEASON OF 1926 ARE NOW BEING^PERFECTED 
J We invite showmen of ability and character who have attractions of merit to join with us. and we assure them that they will be extended every 
S courtesy and co-operation, and to those showmen with original ideas we are prepared to lend financial assistance if needed 

H We likewise invite owners of concessions who can operate without the aid of legal adjusters, assuring them that they also will be given every courtesy and 
■ co-operation, as is cur general policy. 
H By becoming affiliated with our organization you are taking advantage of a real opportunity to make your 1926 season an assured profitable one. midst 

B pleasant associates and best of treatment. Although a little premature we announce that we will play territory in the spring and early summet months where con- 

5 ditions V ill be conducive to good business, and we offer a circuit of fairs of sufficient number that have in the past proved profitable. 

■ RIGHT NOW IS THE RIGHT TIME TO WRITE US 
H We can place any new and novel ride. For our winter quarters we can use Master Painters, Letterers and Decorators. Wagon Builders. Blacksmiths and 

B Carpenters. Address all communications 

B THE IMAT REISS SHOWS S Winter Quarters: AUGUSTA, GA. 
_ HARRY G. MELVILLE, Owner J. F. MURPHY, General Manaaer «I. F. MURPHY, General Manaaer 

WE WILL BOOK OR BUY CATERPILLAR AND WHIP. 

entertainment these modest productions 
have every advantape over the lavish re¬ 
vues. Tt is a big mistake for producers 
to think that they must have a dozen 
highly paid principals In their revues. 
The Ideal production—the most enjoyable, 
as well as the least expensive—la the 
one that employs a pair of goad low 
comedians, a prima donna and a soubret 
as the nucleus and works this combina¬ 
tion thru the show with some kind of 
a continuity. This plan is desirable from 
several angles. It gives the combination 
of principals a better chance with the 
rudience, enabling them to build up th^-ir 
р. rformances and obtain better results. 
Jt saves the producer about half the 

oney he now spends on expensive artist.s 
v.liT make only one or two appearances 
in *he show. It makes the production 
eai-t r to transport and gives ft a better 
с. iar, e to realize a profit on the road. 

Another good po’lcy that is too seldom 
followed Is for the revue producer to 
specialize in talent even without limiting 
the number of principals. Glittering cur¬ 
tains and dazzling decorations, costing 
thousands of dollars and. Involving much 
care and expense in transporting, are 
never worth their cost from the stand¬ 
point of entertainment. In 9 cases out 
of 10 the scenic background and cos¬ 
tuming of a revue need only be appro¬ 
priate and pleasing bo long as the en¬ 
tertainers are good. Real performers 
can make the audience forget scenery 
and dress and send it home with some¬ 
thing to remember, whereas dazz’ing 
sights only divert the eye for a moment 
and leave the spectators empty handed. 
Looking at It from the practical stand- . 
point of advertising value, theatergoers 
will remember and talk about performers 
who Impress them, but the eye diversions 
are forgotten forthwith. 

American Supremacy 

It Is pleasant to be able to wind up 
this hasty and fragmentary sketch with 
the observation that America now reigns 
supreme in the production of light musi¬ 
cal entertainment. Musical importations 
from abroad are very few nowadays, 
while foreign countries are literal y 
‘‘eating up” the American musical com¬ 
edy. In England and Australia our i^hows 
are the most popular and most abundant 
The continent is vainly trying to emulate 
the dancing of our spirited choruses. Our 
revues, too, are the best. Except for 
Beatrice Lillie and Gertrude Lawrence 
the CharJot Rexme, the finest of Its kind 
in England, doesn’t touch the majority of 
our productions. And there probably 
will never he a more thoroly enjoyable 
revue produced than the pre'^ent Ar^fsf.s 
and itodpis at the New York Winter 
Garden. Unfortunately this production is 
too heaxw for the road at large. 

So with the Shnberts determined 'o 
continue producing high-class operettas 
Arthur Hammerstein doing likewise, and 
others falling Into line according to their 
standards, opportunities and resources, it 
appears that, altho the drama may be 
‘■going to the dogs”, musical comedy is 
certaiply marching onward! 

The Millennium of Music 
(Contintied from page 17) 

other’s peculiarities, and that the two. 
bonded together by a common and mutual 
interest, shall present an absolutely 
united front to the commercial world 
which absolutely depends upon and 
profits by use of the products which they 
jointly create. 

To me it Is amazing that any writer, 
or any publisher, can square with his 
conscience a failure to actively affiliate 
with the groups which represent both. 
I cannot understand how any one tjuali- 
fied for entry into the group can with¬ 
hold his endeavor to join the community, 
how he can be willing to profit by the 
better coDditiona wstabUshsa solely thru 

CONCESSION MEN! 
HERE IS ONE THAT WILL WORK ANYWHERE 
POSITIVELY SCIENCE AND SKILL 

PAH-JIGG 
GAME 

Work, enTwher*. Ahiolutely •rtrnrf tnil ikilT. Cm b« 
used for Isydown or ta It atandi. Faat and fa.rlnatlnx. Bet¬ 
ter than uny you liate uie 1 2t Inches long. IT Inihei 
wide. 9 inches deep Vihrating floor. Varied nl Ted egg- 
shipad b.:lli, 10. 15 or 20 balli ai deslrad. numtiered lUr 
prUea. Flayer worki It. 

Price, $40.00, half cash, balance C. 0. D. 

ONE OF THE BEST GAMES YET CONCEIVED 
HAS THE APPROVAL OF ANT CITY OFFICIAL. 

FASCINATING. EXCITING, SPLENDID FLASH. POSITIVE REPEATER. 

L. 
1673 Ocean Avenue 

STONE 
Santa Monica, Calif. 

SOUTHERN TIER SHOWS 
NOW CONTRACTING FOR SEASON 1926 

W.LNtED—Clean Phowa with own outfit or without. Conceaalons til n''en exrept Took Houie and Julre 
We would like to hear from legitimate eonceaalonalrea, no lble»ei. HfXP W.vNTED on all our Rldet; 
must be able to drive truck and have Ilrenae or get one here. We own our trurka for tranaportatlon. 
Coneeaalonalrei can uae their own If they want. We ran transport you If you hive no truck. Banner 
and Cnnteet Man wanted. Side-Show People and FYeaks we wguld like to hear from ynu. FAIR 
SECBETABIES. let us bear fium you U you want Clean Amusements. Need no elertrlclty for motors. 

Write JAMES E. STRATES. Bex 494. Elmira, N. Y. 

IMPERIAL EXPOSITION SHOWS 
OPEN 1926 SEASON AT LAFFERTY. OHIO, APRIL 24. TWO SATURDAYS. BIG PAY DAY 

GAN PLACE for season of 23 weeks or more, Merry-Oo-Round. Bll Ell No. 5, Show, of ill kinds with or 
without outfits. W.\NT Manager for Athletic and Ruination shows. Talker and Grinder. Conresiloni of all 
kinds. Will sell exclusive Cook House, Julre, Com Game, Blankets. r>oIIa, Vase Lamps, Blanket Coats. 
All Open Wheels IM 00; Grind Ptcrei and Ball Games. 118.00 Palmistry open at |3'>.0O. All address 
DOC RALSTON, Sale Owner and Manager, P. 0. Box 238, Barberton. Ohio. 

K. F.'Ketch urn’s 20th Century Shows Want 
Ri les of all kinds. WILL BOOK OR BT'Y Merry-Oo-Bnund er Ferrla Wheel, Mutt be eheap and In 
goi.il londltlon. CAN PLACE Phowi of all kinds, with or without outfits. Very liberal percentage. All 
Wheels and Grind Cbniesiloni open. CAN I'i.ACE useful people In ell departments. Will guarantee ten 
weeks of Fair date,. FOR SALE, all bargal'.j, aet tU Boat Swings. 40,«0 and 2'xl(K.Ph«w Tops. Con- 
ceisloo Tents and Banners all kinds and sires All in good condition. Address 

K. F. KETCHUM. 131 E. 16th St. Paterseo, N. J. Phene. Sherwood 7482. 

SAM E. SPENCER EXPOSITION SHOWS 
NOW CONTRACTING SEASON 1926 

MR. snOB"\IAN. In order to maintain the aupremary In Midway Attraetlons that we ha»e iMatned In 
tho past SIX years. I will entertain a proposition from any merlturioua SHOW. It must be the beet, as w 
clientele deserves attrartion, of '.he highest ttandard. _, _ , 

MU. CO.N'CESSIO.VAIUE. niy Midway will be open acme tl last leaion. Will sell no EXCLuSiVFS to 
any one. Would be plea-ed to hear from those who operate from one to three Concestlona. Terms fog auclnt. 
WANT Ride Manager, and SHOWS that are CLEAN. I furnish the OUTFIT. P. H —I wish all my frlenda • 
Merry Christmas and Prosperous NEW TEAR. . ... _ 

SAM E. SPENCER EXPOSITION SHOWS. BraekgllU. Pe. 

WALTER B. FOX 
EXTENDS CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 

To all bis friends, including those who live in glass bouses. Permanent address, 

BOX 4 28, Conneant, Ohio. 

innmnHnnnnunHn. 

the works of the organizations and y< t 
remain aloof from thum. Such a man 
or firm In the attitude of aloofness and 
Indifference which nonafflUatlon implies 
merelw proves his Individual selfishness, 
unwillingness to work for the common 
good and accepts a condition where he is 
willing to “ride on the other fellow’s 
nickel”. 

When the history of these days Is 
written—and these are days In which 
hard fighting is being done to accomplish 
the objectives of organization^—the fellow 
who hangs back now will be written 
down not as a "pacifist” but as a traitor. 

Rid of trade evils and abuses, the users 
cf Its products now disposed to pay them 
fairly, the lawm.Tkers of the nation In 
sympathy with their fair demands, the 
makers of music, both writers and pub¬ 
lishers, may well look with confidence 
Into the future, and have every hope of 
reasonable prosperity and comfort as a 
result of their endeavors. 

Stravinsky’s Chinese Opera 
(ConHnued from pope 7) 

poet and mystic, like so many of his 
trilH'—and he sings like a kind of 
Grt-ek chorus, at the beginning and 
end of each act, meditating on the 
action that has passed and foretelling 
the future. His song is the loveliest 
music that Stravinsky ever wrote. It ‘s 
last heard as a lyric epilog which accom¬ 
panies the slow descent of the curtain: 
here the Fisherman utters his h.appiness 
In regaining his friend the Nightingale 
and sings of the deathlessness of beauty 
and the fleetingness of death. 

- ’The bright sun dl'pels the night. Once 
^ more the Nightingale sings happily In the 
I woods by the deep sea. "Listen care- 
I fully,” says the Fisherman, "and you 
I will hear the singing of the sky.” 

NOTICE! 
BEACON PLAID BLAN¬ 

KETS, each $2.60. 
BEACON WIGWAM BLAN¬ 

KETS. each $3.50. 

BEACON KISMET SHAWLS, 
each $4.35. 

BEACON INDIAN SHAWLS, 
each $4.35. 

UNGER DOLLS AND DOLL LAMPS. 

.MUIR PILLOWS at FACTORY PRICE. 

DEPOSIT with ALL ORDERS. 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A PROS¬ 
PEROUS NEW YEAR TO ALL 

E. C. BROWN CO. 
440 W. Court Street, Cincinnati, Ohio 

WE ARE STILL FUR¬ 
NISHING 

the very hlibest irsfit O. C. Llreos' 
Inrinitrsrrnt EIrrtrio lamp Bulb <1 
th* very lowest prire. 

Anthony Wayne Lamp Co. 
1018 »«vllU Aw. Ft. Wiys>, lx* 

»sr4" Is »«ie letter «• sivwtisKs. 
"■nibMrG". 
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WRITE FOR OUR NEW 68 PAGE CATALOG 
UMBRELLA PENCILS? 

Umbrella Pencils 
IN DEMAND ON SIGHT Thin any other Norelty CanJy C'x /H 

the market. , 

ASSORTMENT No. C 722 CONSISTS OF \ 
4—Sr.00 St^le Cedar Cupidt Chrits. <' 
3—to 00 Style Cedar Cupids Ch?sts. Y 
I—$10.00 Style Cedar Cupids Chest \tSE?L 

For Last Sale. ^ 
All with CanJy. Corbin Lorki and fc 

K-js. r.tnulne Cedar Chests. Be>t 
I make. It. it Candy Com- ds« a fa/v 

plete. with a I.OOO-IToIe .'>0^14 Sll ^ 
Midlfet Haleaboard. Priee.. *r 

Cash in full with order, or 2j7e deposit, balanrc C. O. P. 

Ne. F679''j—Ten flO) fanry. as- 
lortrd rol.r,. repil ard propel gallellth 
m velty L'mtirella l‘rni lU, romplrte 
with extra lead-, also silk tassels. One 
(II I t-karat snjij ge|,| Pen, r- d bar¬ 
rel Jiiiidei »l7e. wt rh Is r--erx...j f,,r 
last vale, all -■ tr.nl-' "n : t—i-hole 
Ssl'»lei.ir 1. When irld l•rlnys a, a mm 
In ,• >1 no. Price in Lots of HiA /S 
6. Each . .aj»-Iad»y 

Saniple Prica, tS.OO Each. 
NO 

wsiriNC 

ADOLPH KOSS COMPANY 
WHOLESALE JEWELRY. ESTABLISHED SINCE 1910. 

337-339 W. Madison St CHICAGO, ILL. 

that Turn to the Right, Lightnin’, .loir’s 
Irish Rose, The ■la':': Singer, tlmrKe M. 
Cohan’s plays, troi/ Don n K 'st anil oth¬ 
ers of their Ilk are exceptions that prove 
the rule, and the pe-rsnn who can Ki t one 
of these plays is lui-ky. Why. the aver¬ 
age manaBcf has no more i-l'-.i what the 
rest of the I’nit- d States outside of New 
York desires thiatrically than he has of 
PataRonian culture. Kven the man who 
books the shows only knows the towns by 
the extent of their population and the fa¬ 
cility of railroad connections. 

No one producing plays today—and, 

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON 
MINT VENDERS 

Pile Up llie Dollars With Machines That Get the Play 

Stat.s in all matters save tiini or legisla¬ 
tive ena fment. and tries to ln\ad. the 
i: -r- ■. ttl-d and normal territories xy litre 
till- otiiir 100.0(10.000 people live, the re¬ 
sult i.s dis.ippointing and failure n.-arly 
abxax- in-vital-ic. 

Hoiae folk.s don’t care to hear about 
that ^iirt of stuff. Tluy are not prudes, 
ai,>l if a well-built iday comes to their 
d.-ers w. 11 put tog-ther. well a- ted and 
p. rfe tlv n-'rmal, even If It Is a r- fl*-c- 
tion i-f anoth. r life, just so It Is human 
an-1 tru--. they resjM-nd immediately. 

Take Rain for instance. It is a human 
d'K’uii'.-nt and a perfectly normal one. It 
d-ies not parade vyc*-s which are unnat¬ 
ural. but it t- Ms its story and In its form 
remains within the acknowle<lged con- 
structixe laws which make the play a 
thinir r f cause, e ffect and result and not • 
a (li.atribe of dialog and chara-t-rizati-in • 
which I-gins nowhere and «nds nowhere. 

Now, ndnd you. when you sit down to 
wTitr a play and build one at the same 
time you have a Job on your bamls, but 
if you wander along aimlessly with un- 
ci-n'nect-d and irrelevant .scenes and with¬ 
out a .-o nse of climax, start from no gi\en 
point and end at no given point, you are 
siinpiy pa.ssmg the buck, and any cub re- 
P rtef .--hould be able to turn out a pretty 
pood job of this kind between the first 
and last editions of his paper. 

Caoit of Dterrase in Legitimate Theater 

The result of all this neurosis of mind, 
this m.i4 ^truKgle for novelty when, after 
all, th- re is no novelty in life, has b- en 
the alienntii n of a great theater-g-^lng 
public thiuuut the I’nlted States. Augus- 
tus Thomas before a committee on the 
tax situation in Congress recently re¬ 
ferred to the fact that xeithin the past 
few years the number of theaters devoted 
to legitimate attractions thruout the 
l’nit<-d St.ites had decreased from 1.200 
to t"0 lie naturally attribut-d this to 
the t.ix and the increas. d cost of tkkets. 
He is wrung. 1 attribute It mostly to the 
evt r-priiwing snebblshness of the theater 
in it.H elimination of the well-built play 
ef .-impl-- American life and the substi- 
tutt 'ii .-f these abnormal spasms. drU Ing 
111- vast numb, r of theutergoers to Iw-lieve 
ihet 111, th- ater does not offer them plays 
within flu ir tinder-tandlng nml seri*e of 
•ipi-ri el.Tuin. to say ni'lblng of their otb- 
iisl approval. And they are right. It 
do- ii’t. 

Il-'W many million men In this country, 
skilled labor, rs and the lUt--. arc making 
at the present time from $12 to $'0 for 
a work day of eight hours? Th.-s,- meji 
..re not peasants. Their families have the 
l«st of everything, their chlUlriir go to 
the b-.^-t of schools, their wives ar.- well 
•Ire led and they occupy oonrfortable 
hom.s even If they are not coinpelled to 
■ put on a big front”. 

Th-atrical producers have driven these 
P- -pie from the .loors of their playhotises. 
Th-y have not ahandon-'d thx- spoken play 
f-r the movies, h- vause If you have the 
light kln.l of play they have suiTi-’leiit 
nh.n.-y to attend tlum both. .\s a matter 
of fa-'t, I have b< « n In a iKisltlon to talk 
this matter over with many sklPed lahor- 
-' It Isn’t the « xpense. 'fhey can easily 
.iiTord to pay between $2 and $.1 a ticket 
oil -• a we. k. hut wh. r.- will they go? 

oi-ly not to plays Imp.irte.l from Hu.la- 
1" t an.i laindon that r.-.k with nhn.ir- 
ii lity ihi-y do not und-Tstaiul. do n.d be- 
1 V.' and lo.nthe the them.- and Its cxim.sI- 
^1- ti. One of these men, a fri.-iul of mill.-, 
■■ -k Ids wife to See on.- of tin- reigning 

- .'-s- s of the season. I .aske.l him h.iw 
I • ltk. .l the play. ’’Well. 1 didn’t un.l.-r- 
'an.l mu. h ab.mt It. luit If th.at guy 

' I", ferrlng to the leading character whi. h 
■••I'l .listin.'tly unmoral) Ilve.l in .uir hl.x'k 
' ihink the nciglihors w.nil.l hang him.” 

.\vfrxpf Miniprr Ignorint of What Is D»- 

sirnl 1 hejitkilly Oulsidr of New YoiV 

I ennnot iind.-rstaml the stupidity of 
' anag. rs who have hut one eye on their 
•'•w York theaters. They will tell you 

MILLS NEW 0. K. VENDERS. $110 Each. MILLS LATEST 
FRONT 0. K. COUNTER VENDERS, $120 Each. Direct (ram lui- 
torj to Jiuu. War ui InrluJeil. 

Abo REBUILT MACHINES. All rarkea and mrdela. (luaran- 
terd perfect worklr.t order, tilled with che-ks. ready for bualnesi. 
Sen-1 f r prir» lot. Aik -or particuUra of our rental plan. 

USED MACHINES BOUGHT. Tell ua what you hare to sell. 
Gixe make, eondlti-n and i.rial number. 

MINTS: O. K. Vena. l.Oi-O. $14.. Standard Cate of 2,000 $27. 
Special Lenyth Mints, for Front Venders tame price. Quantity 
uteri, yet our prlrea. 

BRASS TRADE CHECKS for 5e and 2$c Machlnea. 
TERMS: Ooe-tblrd cash with order, balance C. O. D., F. O. B. 

ibipplny point. 

PEERLESS SALES COMPANY 
2402-4-6 Central Ave., Minneapolis, Minn, 

GUESS 
YOUR 
WEIGHT 
SCALES 

WRITE 
FOR 

FULL 
DETAILS 

Large Size 
24 INCHES SQUARE. 
INCLUDING FRINGE ILLO WS •9-S.” 

NEW FREE CIRCULAR 
SILK>LIKE CENTERS SOO Helee. S Plllewt....$ s.oo 

A FLASH OF COLOR Helea. 12 Plllewi... 11.50 « rkHsn wr x.xji.v/n , Pilllwi... 12.00 
Fir Carnlvalt and all Kindt tf I.OOO Hoitt. 16 Pillewi... 15.00 

MarenaaU (.500 Htlit. 71 Priiet. 10 
LODGE EMBLEMS. Pllltwt, 38 Pennanti, 24 

PATRIOTIC. SCENIC Otilt. Laather Pllltw tor 
AND MOTTO DESIGNS Last Sale .20.00 

Ftr Quirk Actien wire Money with Order. Ship Same Day Ordtr Racelved. 

SPECIAL PULL CARO WITH LBATHBft PILLOW. SO Pulla Brints 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO., I 
p n Raw aha _ nraiuPD rni r$ I ^5% ®*'- 

Merry Xmas 
TO ALL OF OUR FRIENDS 

OriN CHA'flLLON £S0N$ 

122000 
lit SMney Markn eld time 
Ili. i-anceHiloii min. hanyi on 
VlfS-ig.a ■ t-> a goed thing when tw 

tln-li tt. illi flrit year with 
I ^ Sugar Pull Waffle Machine 
I T.S’KiaBirTr' ” hMugh- in $20,000, xecond 
I 7'"’ $77-®00, 'Ve Don't 

'•dian Know yet how mueh greater 
1*7 A*- third y-'ur wat. Net Profitt 

N ^ 1 reported by other, an—$31.>>0 
y nr«t day; $S02 00 In 21 .laye. 

$10.00 average per day: t200-av- 
era ye per week: $ 19.00 In 5 houra on 

I'r rainy day. etc. Think of a mnreiilon 
enahllny hundredx to make profltx like these. Think of It 
being to good a m.in like Sidney Marion atlrkx to It year 
after year. Does yeur line do half as well? Tlie Sugar Puff 
Waffle It a dainty, crisp, sweet, fancy shape conf-rtlon. 
It It easy to make and easier to tell. Th- y buy again and 
again. Wide awake concesdon men are cleaning up. This 
it yeur opportunity, rcmplete. portable rocking standi at 
l-tw prleet. Write today for full particulars. TALBOT 
MFC. CO.. Dept. SP3. 1213-17 Chestnut. St. Leuis. Mo. 

THEODORE BROS. CHOCOLATE CO. 
Psrk and Complon Avenues, SI. Louis, Mo. 

LATEST MIDGET S-BALL COLOR 
ROULETTE SLOT MACHINE 

Will makp mort* m v- 

tpiirourh 

OlHTjttil whrr* nthrr 

nrw fxcluilve ilot 
machine bu^IncM wtth.'ut frrapftiilon 
ATLAS MANUFACTURING CO.. Kaukauna, Wit. 

MAD CODY FLEMING SHOWS 
Wish Their Friends a Merry Xmas and a Prosperous New Year 

MAD CODY FLEMING, Owner and General Afrnt. TIGER MACK, Manager. 

NOW BOOKING SEASON 1926 
WK nwr. Swing. KII Wl..,-1 an-t Mli-t’p WILL BOOK OTcr-thc-Jumpi. Kiddle lll.lei. Ooat of P( 
lil-le. -i-ril t.-il sh-» Outnii Wll.l. BOOK rlcun. rnlcrlatnlnc Shcwi. Ccorge Butterworth, wri 
\\ -iild Ilk-' l.nw iii.l Outlaw Sh<-(\. XVII.I. COOK few (',,nrr«>l>)ni. (Irlnd. I.'U.OO; Ball Oamet. $30. 
Whi I". no up; Turn,- Ilai.r $riioo; ('. kboUM- an-l Jul-c $-'-0.no, ix.luilte. We carry n- grift 
■l.iii. lug 'll. UI \.«u luii.t Pc »hlt,, Amrrliaiii Noril'K - Thli ,h'-« will tw routed by .M \D t'O 
ri.I.MINd hlm.-’U. .Vbitx; Winter Quartert. 26 Central Axrnur. Cincinnati, Ohit. DELTAH PEARLS AT WHOLESALE 

We tell all stjl-a o. b iliful D- Ilih I’l-arli at whole- 
aale prlrri. tVrite today (ur lllu-tratcJ catalug with 
comparathe prtre«. 

N KAUFMAN A SON. 
678 8tb Aveaue. Cprner 43d 81., New Verb City. Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results, 
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the 
famous 

Humanlike Laughable Appealing 

—The success of this novelty doll the past out¬ 
door season was beyond our expectations, and all 
indications point to its popularity in bazaars and 

I other ndoor doings. 
I w Doz. Fdix s made of very light wrigbt unbreakable wood fibre 

romposition. saving heavy express and freight charges. The tail 
I 9.00 is flexible, made of silk chenille, making a very natural appear* 

PRICES 
Dressed as illustrated. In 
all silk, assorted 
colors . 

Same doll undressed and 
equally as popular as the 
dressed item. 

DRESSED SAMPLE, $2.00, POSTPAID. Some of Our Leading Representative Jobbers 
N. SHURE CO.. S. E. Cor. Mad. » Franklin St., Chicago. 111. 
KARR a AUERBACH. 415 Market St., Philadelphia. Pa 
KINDEL a GRAHAM, 782 Mission St.. San Francisco. Calif. 

Term^ n quantity oricr*. One-third deposit 
with order, balance C. O. D. i^hipments arc in 
12-dozen and 6-dozcn case lots. 

4 1 JOS. L. KALLUS, Rroprielor 

i LAMLU dull LU. 213 Greene St., New York, N. Y. 
Sole Manuiactuien el FELIX loi the Concession Tilde. Speciil License: GEO. BORGFELDT & COMPANY, New Yoik 

more jnnk and endeavoring to make peo¬ 
ple In lies.- that the moon i.s made of green 
cheese. It can't be done. 

There w.as a time when the field for th. 
Indiss rlininate pa.^sing of the buck was 
confined to polities, but now It has en¬ 
tered the tleater. Its deformed ghost 
stalks thru the ptiblishing hou.se and it.> 
eff -mln;ite toiicli .'■ometinies glare.s at you 
from the front pages of the dully paper."- 
It has invaded ull avenues of our social 
system, but it can’t remain. 

This country has nearly ICOOOO.oon 
people In it. Most of them are normal, 
and so great is its proportion of nor¬ 
mality that It would uftirly engulf and 
stamp out the abnormality if a quantita¬ 
tive compari->in was made. When Lincoln 
said that truth about being able to "fool 
the people, etc.’’, he uttered a mouthful 
It gfK-s for the theater as well as every 
element of society, and as soon as the 
managers re.nlize it they may reopen the 
outside country to the spoken drama. 

Passing the buck to the motion pictures 
is not the excuse. The theater slrfiply Is 
not delivering the goods, and win n you 
do not do that folks aren’t going to pay 
out their coin. They’ve been fooled too 
often. Let us try to regain their confi¬ 
dence from coast to coast and from the 
lakes to the gulf. 

mark vou. I say no one—has even 
thought of studying the psychology of 
audiences. While every great industry 
has brought to its assistance men of a 
philosophii al turn of mind who are nat¬ 
urally iisvchologists and have studied the 
idiosynoriisies of their jiurchasing public 
from every angle, no such person has 
ever entered the office of a theatrical pro¬ 
ducer. They are selling their plays in 
precisely the same manner that they sold 
them when I was an agent ahead of 
shows 2.5 years ago, with the possible 
exception that their equipment is not as 
good. They have but one idea. Try a 
play out and bring It into New York, and 
if it doesn’t nearly sell out the first week, 
( lose it up. 

Naturallv running after the ultra-sen¬ 
sational it follows that they produce a 
qualitv of formle.ss drama often touched 
with the brush of abnormality and filth 
in order to attract a hectic New York 
juihlic, while they are turning away from 
the theater the one hundred millions out¬ 
side of N<w York. and. don’t forgot, the 
mi'iions who live in New York belonging 
to tliat armv of rkilh-d trades who cannot 
oiffv afford but would be eager to have a 
theater where they would be sure of a 
wholesome, decent, uplifting quality of 
entertainment. 

Do not deceive yourself that it need be 
simple or primary. Not at all. If there 
was a better .American play written than 
drisoiiu, I have never seen it. These 
people understand that kind of a play. 
They unih-istood. in their day, Bartley 
Campbell, Bronson Howard. Clyde Fitch 
in his san- r moments. Henry Arthur 
Jones. Sir James M. Barrie, Bernstein. 
Sardou and a host of others. They are 
not drones or dullards, nor are they what 
the upper intelligentia would term as im¬ 
possible*. Th-y are the backbone of the 
men and women of American life or any 
other country liecause they are human, 
sane and normal, and when you dish up 
their dramatic food to them they must 
have a natural, sane and human reaction. 
They have traditions. Perhaps they’re 
old fashioned, getting out of date, but 
inasmuch a.s they have served the human 
race pretty well since the dawn of civlliza. 
tion, it may not be wise to cast them 
aside at tin- instigation of the bobbed- 
haired and dirty-necked, the under-sexed 
and the over-sexed. 

Tb* Problem of Property and the Problem 

of Sex 

Thf-re are only two problems in life in 
which the drama can deal. Both are 
natural and normal. One is the problem 
of proiM-rty and the other the problem of 
sex. By the first we are sustained, bjj 
the other we are created, hut If there is 
anything sacr« d in the rights of property 
then there must ho something sacred in 
the limitations of s« x. If we are going 
to have free love on the stage, let’s have 
free grub, free nnt.s, free transportation, 
everything free. No work and all play. 
Bust up the whnl,* shebang .and let every¬ 
body be ideally happy. Ideally lazy, ideally 
immoral, and thus satisfy the great minds 
of the highbrows. 

I am far from being a iirude.- The 
ethics of a play can be sound and deal 
with sex, but the pl»y must re.-.pect. the 
age-long limitations of sex indulgence as 
mankind has found it necessary in order 
to preserve and expand the raee, both 
materially and intellectuall.v. Lvolutlon 
in itself is nothing but the progression of 
form, and formless plays, with formless 
ethics, formless morals and formless ex¬ 
ploitation are simply a method of trying 
to garner a few nasty dollars by .shirking 
every decent responsibility that i.s due to 
the theater and playgfH-r. 

If th^ was done sincerely and honestly. 
It might be forgiven, but it is simply the 
Incompetents and the lazy passing the 
buck of that responsibility, trying to make 
ft poor Job pay like a good one. throwing 
ft'Vax all the lessons of past maatAcs as 
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PEORIA, ILL THE FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS COMPANY 
The Little Theater From the Di¬ 

rector’s Viewpoint 
{Continued from page 11) 

THING. ;ind painlessly removlnir this Ide.a 
fniin ’h'lr set minds is a very delicate 
ta^^; f»r the director to do. It means 
the I'e. 'll why he i>ftt n must try and 
try v.trieus iM-r.'e'ii.s tir« h s.-»ly, in ca.sting 
h. ’s pl:i.V'. until he can find the one who 
to l.is rank-outsider eye. is finally the 
best person for each particular p.»rt. 
Amateur ai tors—and some professional 
oil. .s to.e—s. em to have b* en bi’rn blind 
.*0 far as the eternal fitnes^ of thlnus l.s 
cone. rned. Th.-y ilon’t seem to Know 
there is such a'word as "type” In the 
F^nphsh lancuaue, and It is utterly wasted 
i. n th.-m, Tliey have not the artl.-t's eye 
for the "loi ks" of a part and never can 
uiiii. ^tand why the director is so jM-r- 
nl. k.ity. when merely handing the 
parts .to the distingul.shed group present 
ai.d g.tting right along with the play Is 
such a simple matter. When the pl.ay 
i.s done and the press notices mention 
how splendidly the cast has been cho.sen 
as to tyi«» th«y dimly sense that the di¬ 
rector has done something or other which 
hd.s pt>;w-ed the p.ipers. but that is all 
it naans to them. I hope mentioning 
this will clear up a matt* r illsturblng 
the n.inds of many honest souls all over 
the country who are convinced that tho 
director in their particular I.lttU Thea* 
t< r Is a snobbish and hard-hearted b.-ast, 
who pi. ks his casts from am«>ng his 
friends and with utter disr«‘gard for the 
rr.ut histrionic ability at his elbow, .as it 
w.-re The selecting of a cast has manv 
things ente-ing In undreamed of by tlw 
lo tors competing for the honor of play¬ 
ing and It frequently hurts the director 
I'M.r. than it does these little chlldr»-n 
of the arts who haven't grown up 
enough yet theatrically to kn.nv what 
it's all about, or understand why they 
are b.dng figuratively spanked. They 
nr.'n't really being spanked at all. They 
are only being classified. 

Stenring Sugc Properties 

Another thing a director of a Little 
Theater niust airily manage to bridge 
•’.er (tho he shouldn't ever have to) Is 
•he difficulty often of getting the me- 
ehanlcs of his play right. No one who 

never b«'en a director of a Little 
rhi'aN-r can possibly Imagine the amount 
'f valuable time and effort the director 

IS ofi, n call, d uin>n to spend In ac- 
•'irmiiating enough suitable stage proper- 
i:i s from kind-hearted cltls< ns and the 
I' * rihants of a town to produce e\en a 
• airly artistic |>lny! Committees may be 
• j'lM.intcd to attend to this particularly 
ul'-.igreeable and difficult task, but In 
the final analysis It seems that the di¬ 
rector must always be the goat, property 
man or no property man. For b« knows 

what he wants and what must be e :- 
p.essed. He must build Into this dream 
bit out of real life that he is making 
surroundings that must bo true to type, 
especially if he is a conscientious director. 
So his comrnittee.s may collect all hl.s 
material for him. but he must select it. 
If a citified console table, floor lamp and 
such st.and r.'veabd in the parlor of the 
little brown farmhouse in the wiIdw<K>d 
the blame Is put on the director’s head, 
•and if the setting for the smartly gowned 
cast of a Sficiety play doesn't live up to 
the gowns and the lines of the play he 
Is the gentleman who is promptly accused 
»>f not having chosen wisely but too well, 
perhaps, no matter h*>w much .’ffort he 
has expended and hurt feelings he has 
avoided just to get what he has. Un- 
fortiuiately for the Little Theaters In 
most towns, the merchants and persons 
.vho should be as interested In their 
home-town venture as anybody else 
aren’t. They don’t belong to the small 
group of earnest and stage-struck souls 
who are taking themselves too seriously 
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and who lack too much the business sense 
the said merchants and townspec'ple are 
too often overly blessed w.tli. Tikj fro- 
(luently their attitude is a cross between .a 
tolerant twinkle of indulgence for the 
qu.aint antics of their friends and fellow 
townsmen and a very definite, con¬ 
temptuous feeling that it Is all nonsense 
anyhow. Tliose Little Theaters with 
enough money to obtain their sets and 
furnishings in the legitimate way, or 
which are affiliated with a-tlsts who can 
build sets and manufacture props out of 
most anything at all and get really fair¬ 
ly good effects are blessed ind-ed. But 
those Little Theater which must depend 
on public spirit and civic generosity in 
the matter, and which must drum up 
their props and manufacture their sets 
out of optimism purely may have a mo.^'C 
exciting time of it, but deserve the tears 
of every sympathetic citizen in this broad 
land. For it Is hard to convince a furni¬ 
ture dealer for Instance—and perhaps not 
without reason—who has had his former¬ 
ly perfectly salable furniture scratched 
and banged up by lending It once for a 
Little Theater performance that It Is 
ever his duty to lend It again. It Is 
equally hard to convince the town so¬ 
ciety leaders that Uiey should dip Into 
the family plate and furnishings again 
when only part of them came back the 
last time. 

Yet. in an unequipped theater, where 
the work Is done for the love of it. this 
embarrassing thing must be met time and 
again and gone thru with before each 
new performance. And it becomes in¬ 
creasingly hard for the director not only 
to safe^ard what is temporarily en¬ 
trusted In his care for his play, but to 
find it to safeguard in the first place. 
The responsibility may rest on his care¬ 
fully chpsen stage manager and prop, 
man. but the blame for what goes wrong 
rests entirely on him because he is the 
nominal head and also because it fre¬ 
quently so happens thAt his persuasive 
powers have finally been called upon by 
the committee before borrowing a thing 
can be accomplished. 
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Another thing. And a BIG one. It 
seems unfortunate tlrat such a valuable 
contribution to the art of a nation as a 
Little Theater, and such a worth-while 
influence in its civic and literary growth 
should so often have to depend for 
government on uninterested, logy, stupid 
boards of managers with an acting head 
all too fre<iuently solid bone—a man whj 
is too often a pompous ‘•showoff’ with 
much fat firmly imbedded in the region 
of said ’^cranium. He u.<5ually has the 
courage of his wrong convictions and no 
appreciation or understanding at all 3f 
what constitutes plays,, play selection, 
play const-uction, play managing, play 
directing, play acting or anything el.>it) 
concerning plays except what he in¬ 
dividually likes or dislikes—and he 
usually likes the sort of plays which 
give nothing constructive In production 
to any of the various branches of instru.'- 
tion and enlightenment that make the 
whole of a Little Theater movement 
valu.able. Equally disastrous Is the Lit¬ 
tle Theater governed by people who are 
"artists” In the most abused sense of the 
word. For they, on the other hand, 
cherish the self-conscious Idea that tn he 
guiding a Little Theater means one must 
be tiizarre to the last degree- In the 
eholee of everything from plays to prn- 
gram.s, and ean’t see sen.slhle, plain day¬ 
light for the gari.-ih hues they surround 
tl"-mselves with. The dlreetor of anv 
Little Theater up against either of tliese 
handicaps has his hand.s full—if th-y 
aren’t tied. For usually he and tin- 
bfi.-ird of eolorless plain eifizens, witti 
their bumptious and too practle.il chair¬ 
man. don't and ean’t talk the sam-- 
langiMge. They have no common ground 
of understanding or Int* rest to meet on 
!tnd he mist buck and fieht them every 
step of the way to get anything done 
which Is artistic out of his organizatU>n. 
his pl.iys or his jilans If he must hurdl< 
the wild ideas fif the other class, tiio p. 
t.f a horn <lipl'’m:it, iii- ha- a f.'r ump 
too, iind in . itle r ease, unless he Is iitter- 
Iv spineless and :i charlatan who be¬ 
lieves in giving I'a ise in anfiiorltv what 
they think thev want whether it Is gofxl 
for the organization or not. he iisiially 
ends ni> in a grand row and one of those 
frequent dlsrufitlvms witiioiit which th-- 
Little TlK-atcr doesn't seem able to get 
along. 

Srrking Nrw Material 

Ah a whole the Little Theater repre¬ 
sents ..Imply the gratifying of an artistic 
Impulse on the part of people who might 
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In Your Territory 
This Season With 

with the same seriousnc-.s.o that It takes 
Itself, and encouraRed to prow as a civic 
institution, much us the banks and other 
necessary parts of community life are 
made possible. It should be sound in 
a business and financial way a.s well 
as in less material but equally important 
\\;ays. and this will never be brought 
about until the flea bites attendant on 
Little Theater production are obliterated 
and the productions reduced to the sim¬ 
plest common denominator at least in so 
far as handicaps are concerned. 

The four thincs of pammount Impor- 
t.ance to any Little Theater are simply 
the.«e: A good, active, unselfish per.sonnul, 
which is the affair of the director; a 
Rood, artl.stic. far-seeing director, which 
is the bu.»iness of the people; a good, 
understanding business manager, which Vs 
the affair of the Roverning board, and 
good, enthusiastic, interested .support, 
which is the affair of the whole com¬ 
munity. Any Little Theater equipped 
with these four foundation stones cannot 
help but grow and survive and will mean 
something to the community it is serving. 
Without these or any one of these the 
Little Theater merelv becomes much ado 
about nothing—and has a hard time do¬ 
ing even that 

Oultellint All Other Trade Boards 
A Mi>tt .Vilrartivr lli.arj la F.;ur Tulori. 

KKP. III.I K. SII.VKU «n.l OoU. 
TAKES IN $30 00; PAYS IN TRADE. $17.50. 
A Wonilfrfully S»II»T ind Quirk Ke- 
peater. lelllns at $2.50 Eaah. $27.00 per Dm. 

M 20 CALLS A DAY—20 SALES A DAY. 
I ' JV Simply Shew It and Celleet. 

r '^ Prices 19 Salesboard Atenh and Jobbers: 

M Sample $1.51. Trial doz.$12.et.$IO.M per IM 
W Transportation charpei prepaid. Terms—Cash 
’ eiith order or one-third depoelt on C. 

0. D. orderi. 
Ortciorted end Sfanufaetured by 

(Orlflnatera ef Plaetler). 219 Market St., St. Louis, Mo. ARTHUR WOOD &. CO. 

LA MAE INDESTRUCTIBLE PEARLS. 
With Ktilnrstone CUspi. 

2l.|nch Pearli .$3.00 per Dnren 
SO-lneh Pearle . 3.50 per Doren 
3-Strand Prarli .. 6.50 per^Dce^ 

.11.75 per Doren 

BARBECUED MEATS 
Satin-Lined Pearl Braes.. 
Plush-Covered Pearl Boses 

Terms: 13'^ deposit, balanre C. 

SHELL.RIM SPEC. 
TACLES. all iUes. Par 
Dozen, $3.75. 

4.80 per Dozen 

III Trimendcus Demand Everywbara— 

Wiolet—Sumner 
Indem—Outdaers 

SS.OO RED JUMBO UNBREAKABLE PENS SSS.OO 
Per , I_ Per 
Dx. I Gr. 

Lrvor Self-Filler, Patented Pen Point. 

GELLMAN BROS., 118 N. 4th St., MINNEAPOLIS, MINN 
A RELIABLE HOUSE TO DEAL WITH. 

If Your Jobber Cannot Supply You With 

“LACKAWANNA 
PHOTO KNIVES” 

nrlte dlreii I., ii. .\<k for elchi .IIITerent simple Photo Knltea priced at $3 90. Bare nirleaa evg- 
Tf<i»iidein'e t.y ser.llnj eheek ir rr.>iify order for these knlre*. Money refunded if you sslsh to return 
llir kiiites 

LACKAWANNA CUTLERY CO., Ltd 
The TALCO Is fhr only PortiMe narbeetie Oulflt 

L’eeo ch.ir...i! or hard TALCO m. tl- •! k-itis 
wnnderf'l hik -r fu r. Iteiires (or tamiu, .'...uthirn 
HOT SAUCE and other delUlou- S4u<e, ai - lull in- 
atruitii'ns (. r b-irberulnp all meats FREE tvltb uutllt. 

TALBOT MFC. CO.. Dept. B M 3. 
1218-17 Chaatairt Straet, St. Laala, Me. 

NICHOLSON. PA 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 



‘XViMVfSjnr 
The Or^iNAL 

RcceivincSet 

The Smallest 

ONETUBE 
Hea.'vnj Set 

A Few Items Taken from Our Mammoth Catalog Highly Suitable for t HOLIDAY SELLING ^ 
Send lor Our IMcw 900-Page Catalog Mo. lOT 

k». Ba<)N41 — 
Large Climbing 
Monkey. Per Or., 

$21.00. 

No. B39N44 Mechanical 
Walking Fella. Per 
Dozen. $4.00. 

No. B39N49 Tin Novelty VIollR, Each in 
Box. Per Gresa, $21.00. 

No. B39NR0 Mechanical Traill. Very 
Big Flash. Per Dozen. $4.00. 

No. BIN279 Fella Junior. 
Per Cress, $24.00. 

No. B3SNIS3 Nine. 
In-One Black Enamoled 
Ccmbination Opera 
Class. Compass and 
Stereescepe. Complete 
with 10 Films. In¬ 
structions. Per Gross. 
$19.50. 

MECHANICAL TOYS 

No. BIN6S — 
No. B39NI3 Jenny, the Balking Mule. Per Whistling Jim. Per 

Dszsis, $3.00. Gross. $18.00. 

Ne. B39N4I 
No. B39N84 
No. B39N78 
No. B39N24 
No. B39N76 
No. B33N5 
No. B39N3 
No. B39NI 
No. B39N7 
No. B39NI7 
No. B39N40 

Betty Dancing Doll. Per Dozen.$ 2.00 
Puss Puss. Per Dozen . 2.00 
Somestepa Coon Jigger. Per Dozen. 2.25 
Krazy Kar. Per Dozen. 3.75 
Buffalo Bill. Per Dozen. 4.00 
Ford Touring Car. Per Dozen. 3.75 
Ford Sedan. Per Dozen. S.75 
Ford Coupe. Per Dozen . 3.75 
Ford Roadster. Per Dozen. 3.75 
Streetcar and Trailer. Per Dozen. 3.90 
Mechanical Airplane. Per Dozen. 3.90 CHRISTMAS TREE RC> 

ELECTORS. 
No. B97N54I Eight In 

8eL Per Dozen Sett, $2.75. 
Ne. B39NII Mechanical Prize 

Fighters. Per Dozen, $3.50, 

No. B39N8 Mcohanical Prize 
Fighters. Per Ouen, $3.75. Ne. B7N35 Diaper 

Nutshell. Per Gross, 

Ne. B2NI43 The Orig¬ 
inal Receiving Set. Per 
Gross, $18.00, 

Ni. B48N37 Red Roping 
Wreaths, 6 in. Per Gross, 
$9.0U. 

No. B48N38 Red Roping 
Wreaths, 9 In, Per Cross, 
$22 50. 

Ne. B48N39 Red Roping 
Wreaths, 14 in. Per Dozen. 
$3.50. 

INDESTRUCTIBLE 
PEARL NECK¬ 

LACES. 

No. B9nJ70 24- 
In., with Clasp. Per 
Dozen, $2.73. 

No. B9GJI25 30« 
in., with Clasp. Per 
Dozen. $3.25. 

No. B90JI3O FO- 
in., no Clasp. Per 
Doz'-n. $5 00. 

No. B202JI37 2- 
Strand, with Clasp. 
Per Dozen. $5.50. 

No. B90J99 3* 
Ptrand. with Clasp. 
Per Dozen. $7.50. 

No. B38N79 The Best Made Roaming 
Mouse. Ptr Gross, $3.30. 

No. 62NI9 Best Quality Humpty 
Oumpty Wrestlers. Por 1,000, 
$30 00; per iflO, $3.25. 

No. B2Nt99 Cheaper Quality 
Humpty Dumpty. Per I.OGD. $27.50; 
Par 100. $2.85. 

No. B2NI42 The Small¬ 
est One-Tube Receiving Set. 
Per Gross. $5.75. 

No. B29NI6 Hurst 
Gyroscope Tops. Per 
Gross, $16.00. 

No. B29NI4 Dandy 
Gyroscope Tops. Por 
Gross, $14.50. 

No. B37N72 Wrist Watch 
with Moving Hands. Per 
Grets, $9.60. No, 639NI9 Methanical Goblo 

Goose. Per Dezen, $3.75. 

THE WORLD’S LARGEST NOVELTY HOUSE Ne. B38NII Bunkum 
Menkcy. Per Dazen, $3.50. 

Cedar Chest with Lock 

Grennan Fruit Cake Sales board Deal 
Pearl Necklaces 

blade ■ Tennessee Bed Cedar, mortised 
rorners. piano linl'h. hurnl^hed copper 
trlDimlnrs. .5n txaet duplicate of a large 
Cedar f'liest 

Ne. BAB 164 Two-pound Size, 9Hz3?sX 
35t iodirs. Per Dozen. 512.00. 

Holiday Handkerchiefs 

WOMEN’S EMBROIDERED HDKFS,. 
In Fancy Boxes. 

No. B706S White Colton, with Colored 
Embroidery, 6 In Box. Per Dozen Hand- 
korehlefik 80e. 

Ne. B7D68 Colored fotton. Embroid¬ 
ered Comer, 6 In Box. Per Dozen Hand- 
kerthlaft. OOe. 

Ne. B702I2 Lawn, White Ground. 
Wovrn Border, S In Box. Per Dozen 
HendkerrhIoft, 51.20. 

Ne. B702I3 Lawn. White GroumV 
Multi-Color Embroldrred Comer. 3 In 
Box. Per Dozen Handkerchiefs, $1.50. 

Ne. B8D2I Colored Linen llandkrr- 
chlefs. Embroidered CorniT. 3 In Box. 
Per Dezen Handkerchiefs. $2.25. 

Ne. B8D23 White Linen. Silk Fmhr. 
Corner, 3 In Box. Per Dozen Handker¬ 
chiefs. 92.50. 

Ne. MD24 Colored Linen, Wide Hem, 
Silk Embr. Corner. 3 in Bex. Per Dozen 
Handkerckleft, $2.50. 

Ne. BS030 Imported Hand-Embroid¬ 
ered Silk Hindkerehlefs Assorted (Vders. 
3 in Box.. Per Doz. Handkerehicfi, $3.00. 

MEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS. 
Ne. B7D64 White Grupnd, Woren Bor¬ 

der. Assorted Lhlors, 3 in Box. Per Doz. 
Handkerchleft. $2.dS. 

Ne. B7DI9 W^tte Linen. Medium 
Quality, 1 Dozen in Box. Per Dozen 
Handkerchiefs. $^.2S. 

No. B7DI4 White m T 
Linen, tine eount, soft 
flnUh. 1 dozen in box. | w| 
Pgr Otz. Hdkfs,. $3.50. 1. W 4 

Grennan Fruit Cakes are made 
hv the Grennan Bakeries, 
Ine.. the world's largest Insti¬ 
tution devoted exeluslrely to 
fine quality uake baking. 

Grennan Fruit Cakes are 95% 
fruit and nuts: made of the fin¬ 
est Imported Perans, Marasehino 
Cherries, Pineapples and other 
fruits and nuts. 

200% Profit 

Folding Camera 

This Assortment Consists of 
16 One-Peund Boxes. 2 Twe-Paund Boxes, 
2 Three-Pound Boxes. I Five-Pound Bex 

for Last Sale. 

Takes in . . $75.00 
Tour Cost $25.00 

Your Profit . $50.00 
A 1,500-Hole Beard Free With Each Deal. 

Xmas Umbrellas 

Grennan Fruit Cake Selee- 
beard will nutvril any other 
salrsl>na.d dral known, partlru- 
Ixrly (o during the coming 
holiday season. 

Grennan Fruit Cake Seles- 
bcards allow a hand<omr profit 
at a •mall Investment. Order as 
many deals ai you want, but 
order at once and be first 
to rash in on the gift fruit 
cake idea. 

200% Profit 

3-Piece Toilet Set 

La Vega Pearl Necklace, t S4- 
Jnrh strand of Imlestrurllble pearli, 
mounted with a 14 kt. white g.dd 
safety diamond rlesp, put up In vel¬ 
vet rasa. Very sperlal. imludlni a 
re-sale guarantee titket of $15.00. 

Na B90JI0 Each .$1.70 

No. I Goodwin. Jr., folding, pocket 
model, takes pictures size 2’4x3',4 
Inrhes, fixed foeus ground lens, view 
finders, time and inst.inUneou8 ex¬ 
po-ores 1 in a Carton. 
No. 99J33 Each .$3.50 

Each, in Lots of 50.3.25 
Each, in Lots of 100.3.00 

Fancy Mounted Razor 

Fancy Mounted Razor. Celluloid 
handles in aswirted rolors, Ik-tnrh 
tilade, half cofieave. single shoulder. 
glaze<l finish. Handles mounted with 
faney niekel sliver tips. Each Razor 
in Individual box, doz.rn in carton. 

No. 9C98 Square Point. Per 
Dozen, $3.75 

No. 909 Round Point. Per 
Dozen. $3.75. 

WOMEN’S BLUE. GREEN AND 
PURPLE SILK TAFFETA 

UMBRELLAS. 
Ne. B39D2I Vs-Inch Border, 

8 Ribs. Each. $3.25. 
Ne. B39D53 '■A-lncb Border, 

10 Ribs Each. $3.75. 
No. B4606 H-lnch Grosgrala 

Border 18 ribs. Each. $4.75. 
Ne. B46D7 1-lnch Fancy Bor¬ 

der. 16 Ribs. Each. $6.00. 

MEN’S UMBRELLAS. 
Ne. B380$ American Taffeta, 

with Case. Each, $2.00. 
No. B3SD23 SulUaze Style. 

Each. 52.75. 
No. B3SOII R 11 k Taffeta. 

Hook llaudle. Each. $6.00. 

Three-Piece Shell Toilet Set Consists 
of Comb. Brush and lilrror. EUch set In 
a display box. 

Ns. BIA8I Euh .82.25 

BLANKETS 
BIG CHIEF INDIAN. Brilliant 

Colon. Eaoh.$2.75 

Flashy Plaid Blankets. Rllk Bound 
Finsls. Each .2.95 

Esmond Indian. Eaoh.  s.oo 

Beacon Wigwam. Hllk Bound. Each. 3.50 
Beacon Fringed Shawlo. Earh.4.50 

Plaid Bfankets, Wool Mixed, Fancy 
Drilgna. Each. 3.25 

SHURE CO. 

Sail-Me Airplane. It loops. (Ildrs. 
fplrals and returna. A real big mon¬ 
ey maker. We are cxcluslse illstrlbu- 
tors of this vronderful Item. Each in 
envelqpr. 

Ne. B38NSI Per 1,000.$25 00 
Per 100 . 2.73 

Prn and Pencil Set, High Grade. 
14K folj-lllird miainiing Prn tlltrd 

with IIK solid gold 

Madison 
Franklin CHICAGO 

Irldlom-Lipped point. 
Pencil prnpeU, reiiels 
and rtpsd, the lead. 

Ne. B6SS530 P • f 
Dezen Seta, t^-OO. 



IN OPERA TION FROM COAST TO COAST 
IN NEARLY EVERY PRINCIPAL CITY 

A Single Seated Car Appealing to Ladies and All Seats 1 wo DiHcrentlv and Comfortably 

•\ MECI lANICAL 

AND 

FINANCIAL 

SUCCESS 

WITH 

LASTING 

SATISFACTION 

GUARANTEED 

Ready for Action and Fun Galore 

ASK ANY OWNER OR OPERATOR OF A SKOOTER RIDE AND 

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF 
Write for 1926 Booklet Order Noic for Prompt Delivery 

2803-05-07-09 N. Fairhill Street, 
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA. 

WESTERN REPRESENTATIVE: 
CHAS. PAIGE, 3SI5 Mission Road, LOS ANGELES, CAL LUSSE BROS 



WINX 

Unexcelled for 

both Stage and 

Street Wear 

a comfort to have an 
instantaneous liquid lash 

darkencr that is heavy enough for 
professional use and light enough 
for conservative street grooming? 
Such a darkencr is WINX! 

WINX dries at once and clings 
so smoothly and evenly that it 
emphasizes the maximum beauty 
of both lashes and cycs---in any 
light. Neither tears, perspiration 
nor creams affect its permanence 
or lustre. It cannot run or smear 
and Is absolutely weatherproof 
and waterproof. 

The convenient brush attached 
to the stopper of the bottle keeps 
WINX ready at all times for im¬ 
mediate application and prevents 
loss or waste by spilling. It is 
the most economical and time- 
saving darkencr on the market. 

A single trial will convince you 
of the exceptional merits of this 
proved and dependable beautificr. 
^'ou can obtain it at drug and 
department stores or by mail. 
Black or brown, 75c. Send 12c for 
a sample of Winx. Another 12c 
brings a sample of Pert Cream 
Rouge. 

WINOC 

ROSS COMPANY 

246 West 17th Street. New York 

Zl 


